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TODAY

Based on discussion at a Tuesday study
session, it appears Wayne-Westlaiid
school trustees will vote to sell the former Wilson School next week. Opponents
who want it protected are protesting.

COUNTY & REGION
Cyber travel: Students from Westland will be among the 3 million
worldwide who are transported
via live satellite linkup to the two
similar "hot spots" to study glaciers, geysers, hot springs, and volcanicactivity. /A13
.

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Wayne-Westland school board
members Tuesday strongly indicated that they will sell the. 13-acre,
forme* Wilson School site to a developer for $825,000.
Board members voiced support for
a purchase offer from Newtowne
Development Corp. of Farmington

residents Consider the Wilson site an
integral part of the land.
Superintendent Duane Moore,
saying the Wayne-Westland district
continues to seek ways to reduce a
$5 million deficit that otherwise
looms
June 30, said he will recomHills, despite protests from some
mend
that
the board vote to sell Wilr e s i d e n t s who say the property
son
during
a 7 p.m. meeting Monshould be protected along with an
day.
;
•.
adjacent wooded area known as SasComments made by a board
safras Trails.
majority
during a sometimes-heated
Wilson School, located at 1255
study
session
Tuesday evening indiWildwood, sits on the west side of.
cate
that
the
sale will likely occur.
Sassafras Trails, a nature area that
Board
member
Mathew McCusker
sprawls more than 50 acres northsaid
selling
the
Wilson site could
east of Palmer and Wildwood. Some
avert budget cuts such as eliminat-

• W I L S O N SCHOOL
'•

Oscar night parties: Get all

dressed up and celebrate the
Oscars at the Birmingham Theatre, Excalibur and Intermezzo/El

STAFF WRITER

HOW TO REACH US

Children in the Westland area are better off
thanks to two donations made recently during a
Westland Chamber of Commerce luncheon.
The chamber offered a $400 check to Westland
Youth Assistance with money raised from the win•ter Bowl-a-thon event held on conjunction with the
Westland WinterFest.
Also, during the March luncheon membership
drawing, winner Ken Watson - superintendent of
Livonia Public Schools who was represented by
Randy Liepa, assistant superintendent for.busin e s s - donated the $275 pot of nioney to the chamber's Joe Benyo Scholarship Fund, a hew fund
used to provide scholarships to. area students.
Liepa Was also at the lunch as a member of the
Westland Community Foundation.

STAFF PHOTOS K TOM HAWIJKY.
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Hail to the victors!
, <,

,s

Way he Memorial headMfWsemi-finals
w
They're winners:
Wa^ne Memorial High teachers
(from left) Fran Grossman, Deb
Skillman, and Beth Johnson
cheer on their home basketball
team at the state boys quarterfinals against East Lansing
High School Tuesday flight,
where Wayne was the victor, 8666. They now play Friday after'noon in the state semi-finals in
East Lansing. At right, Wayne
High School History teacher
Carolyn Guinn cheers on her
team. For more, turn to page CI.

J o h n Glenn High School will graduate its 33rd
senior class in J u n e of 1997» including an honorary
presentation to a graduate who h a s gone on to
achieve excellence. The Faculty Council is seeking
nominations for this distinguished alumnus
.•.award; .. '•;; •••.;•
••.•'. v
"We feel t h a t successful graduates, such a s
these, could have a positive motivational effect on '
the graduating seniors . . . , * said a release from t h e
school; "We are proud of our graduates and want to
s h a r e their successes with the community,"
To nominate a/ graduate, contact Pam Tucker a t
J o h n Glenn High School, 36105 Marquette, Westland, Mich, 48185 or call t h e school at (313) 6952300.
;
':' \''•••..:.•.,-,'

BY RENEE M . SKOGLVND '

S

uperherpes seldom die ... for
good, that is. They may fade
away, but they always come
back, bigger arid flashier than ever.
Superman, beloved action hero of
millions of comics r e a d e r s , h a s
undergone a few, changes since he
made<his debut with DC Comics in

1938. He's diedy come back, married
the ever-patient Lois Lane, and cer•tainly has become more muscular
over the years.
Last week, he appeared cm the
shelves of Comics Readers oh Wayne
Road inWestland, sporting a hew,
streamlined silver-white and blue
bodysuit. Even his hairdo, that neat
side and romantic forelock, has\

Brainpower
' . A troupe of young actors is performing today at
Vandenberg Elementary School as part of a "brainstormers" assembly. For the program, each class
submitted ori6 or more student-authorized stories,
which will be brought to life oh stage.
The morning program was done in celebration of
reading month and to culminate a school writing
project.
•'•.'., V .

Book sale scheduled
The Friends of the William P. Faust Library of
Westland are hosting a used book sale from noon
to 6 p.m. Friday, April 18, and from 1-4 p.m. Saturday, April 19, at the library, located at 6123
;
Central City ParkwAy in Westland; The group is
also seeking volunteers to assist with the* book
•ale. For information call Blaine Burg at (313) 7288707. or Mary Piontkowski at (313) 326-9268.
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Action hero! Jeff Burke; a manager at Comics Readers on
Wayne Road in We$tlandK checks out Superman's latest look

at the 18th District Court by late
summer or early fall.
Both court and police administrators would welcome the new procedure, which allows for arraignments
to be conducted by video directly
from police departments.
This is a safety issue and a manpower issue," said David Wiacek,
court administrator for the 18th District Court. • ' .
The 20 or*30 prisoners presently'
being arraigned on a daily basis at;
the 18th District Court:must be;
handcuffed and leg-ironed at t h e
police department. Two officers therC
walk them over. , T h e potential for,
escape is great, as well as the poten-;
tial to jump the police officers," saidWiacek.

Security atissue

I^%iv4-
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Classic superhero sports new look
STAFF WRITER

Nominees sought

I 1(

If Westland City Council m e m b e r ^
find the funding during their 1997j£
98 budget discussions this spring,*;
video arraignment could be in place

Rentals
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A8
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Video use

Marching on: Toy soldiers are
given a sincere salute from collectors from around Michigan who
meet regularly in Livonia,/OB

F7
J4
F8
G8
F7

I I. II

ing student transportation next
school year.
Board member David C6x noted
that Wilson hasn't been used as ah
elementary school for two decades.
More'recently, it has been leased.
"The building has proven if s not
required for 20 years now," he said.
Board members already have
approved a measure to protect Sas/
safras Trails by agreeing to accept a
$520,000 state grant that will pro~~~"
"**"
S e e WILSON, A4

AT HOME

Classified Index
Automotive
Crossword
Jobs
Real Estate

I

With video arraignment, autho*'
rized by the Michigan Supreme'.
Court for use'in district courts, pris-^
oners remain secured at the police;
department.
: ,-;
"We take them out of the cells one prisoner at a time, walk them oyer'.
20 feet into a booking room, and call;:
up the judge," said Westland Deputy;
Police Chief John Reddy, who esti-i
mates prisoner arraignment time; to!
be "10 minutes apiece."
The video arraignment process is;
interactive, much like teleconferencing. Computers would be placed at;
the Westland Police Department'
and in each of the. three courtrooms;
at the 18th District Court. Also,
three 32-inch,monitors would be-in;See VIDEO, A4;

changed: We're talking sleek GQ
jeck. '
According to Susie Harris, a manager at Comics Readers, Superman's .
new look comes compliments of a
near-fatal encounter with a charact e r know* as The Atomic Skull.
There was a freak power surge and
Superman absorbed it. For the past
several issues, his powers have been
changing;"
Super man's hew look is more
than skin-deep. He underwent a By DARRELL CLEM
'•
molecular restructuring t h a t renSTAFF
WRITER
:
'
;
dered him "non-corporal" arid
Tvvo Wayne-Westlarid students
required a cybernetically enhanced
accused
in separate incidents involv-i
suit to "contain his powers," said
ing
guns
pri school property havel
Harris.
'.'•'
been
expelled
from the.district.
;
"He's also faster, can burst upon a
One
incident
involved
a
loaded
•
scene like lightening* and disrupt
revolver
being
brought
to
J
o
h
n
\
electrical appliances, like computers. He can see energy fields," said Glenn High, while the otherHarris. "He's turned into an energy stemmed from a Stevenson Middle',
School student who allegedly made;
being."
threats
with an unloaded pistol at a;
Jeff Burke of Westland, also a
school
bus
stop, a Wayne-Westland;
m a n a g e r at Comics R e a d e r s , is
official
said.
!
doubtful that fans will accept SuperThe
latest
weapons-related
expul-;
man's new suit.."I would say they'll
like the old one more because it was sions marked the first in Wayne- \
traditional. Change is always a Westland since last- March, s a i d '
Greg Baracy, assistant superinten-;
hurtful thing."
\
"Comics have really changed in dent for general administration.
"These
are
isolated
incidents,";
the last couple years," said Harris.:
"Superheroes are still popular, tjtrtrr Jjasar.y.sflid Monday;loriejweek after;
they don't dominate the market like Wayne-Westland school board mem-;
they once did. Titles such as "Star bers voted to oust the students. "For'
Wars' and 'Aliens' really give them a the size of our school district, we've/
been Very, very fortunate."
•>>.;
run nowadays."
One expulsion stems from allega-;;
See COMICS, A4
S e e EXPELLED, A4
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Store features handmade goodies

• - •

hrtwdopen seats

It's crafters'
paradise
at Craftique
in Garden City

BYMAWECHESTNBY

BY LEANNE ROCEftS
STAFF WRITER

D

ennis Nagy isn't into making crafts but, fortunately
for him, a lot of other people like to sell and buy the handmade items.
"I wasn't a crafter or a show
promoter. I owned a mortgage
company before this," said Nagy,
owner of Craftique, a craft and
antique store which opened earlier this month next to Kroger in
the Garden City Town Center,

V a r i e t y of c r a f t s
Within the 9,000-square-foot
space, Nagy leases booths to people who have crafts and antiques
they want to selL The vendors
are responsible for setting up
their displays and maintaining
them but not day-to-day operations.
"This is more like buying a
slice of a retail store. We're kind
of a management company in
this kind of environment," he
said.
"We are open every day. The
average vendor comes in every
week or two. We*take care of the
sales, vacuuming and the overhead."
Once all of the available space
is leased, Nagy said he will have
260 vendors in Craftique. He
expects that to take about two
months.
"One of the reasons the store is
a good concept is it's a win-win
situation," he said. T h e vendor
gets a slice of a retail environment and the general public gets
a good value and unique merchandise."
Low-risk
;For the vendors, it's a low-risk
investment, Nagy said, since

SIAIT PHOTOS BY JOi JAGDFEU)

Getting a look: Customers
browsing at the new Craftique store include (from left)
Beverly Marchuk,
Virginia Edwards
and Irene Morgan: The new business
opened
recently in the Garden City Town Center at Ford and Middlebelt
roads.
they rent only their booth and
don't have to be on the premises
to make sales. In addition to
Nagy, two. full-time and six parttime employees work at Craftique. The vendors themselves,
range from professionals to amateurs.
"We have some very professional vendors but also a lot of
mom and pops who operate out
of their basement," said Nagy.
"For some people, it's a hobby
or the self-fulfillment of someone
buying something they made.
For other people, it's putting
food on the table."
A little more oriented to crafts
than antiques, the current vendors include clothing for porch
geese, dream catchers, countrystyle wooden furnishings,
antique furniture and other collectibles.
Second store
A Livonia resiflent, Nagy
opened his first Craftique craft
and antique mall two years ago
in Farmington.

Read Arts & Leisure
in Sunday's Observer
READER SERVICE LINES
Observer Newsroom E-Mail
Q Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories. Ictterito
the editor or make general comments to any member of our news
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address:
uewsroom@oeonline.cOm.

"I originally got interested in
that,store two years ago after a
relative told me that they had a
lot of these stores in Texas and
they were popular," Nagy said.
"It sounded like a neat idea.
You go with what is popular."
After new carpeting was
installed and other improvements made, Craftique opened
in t h e former So Fro Fabric
store. Nagy was especially proud
of the new ceiling fans with light
fixtures that he had installed
which help the natural lighting
from full length windows along
the frontW the store.
"Now I can decorate to make it
more warm and friendly," he
said.
The response to the store has
been very good, Nagy said, noting the good traffic flow and high
visibility of the location attracted him to the site.

Craftique is open 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Monday through Saturday
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

"I knew this store existed for
quite awhile. I drove past it. I
decided to give it a shop," he
said.

New store: Patricia
Ervin
looks at antiques and collectibles

BY MAHIB CHE8TNCT.
STVw^^rrER

unteer families and attend the
local high school, "There's no
better way to share our American way of life than to share
with an exchange student," said
Gerald Malstrom, program coordinator for the Westland area,
added Malstrom.
For information, call Malstrom
at (313) 458-4129 or the SHARE
Michigan office a t (800) 6163738.

^Btlan6f)bscrwer %

Homeline: 313-953-2020
H. Open houses and new developments in your area.
H Free real estate seminar information.
B Current mortgage rates.
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Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900
B Place classified ads at. your convenience.
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Ji You can use a MasterCard or Visa
to access the following information
; from our classified ads. This service
is available by noon Wednesday and
Saturday:
ltemNo.98Z2:
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all
niakesof automobiles Cost: $39.95

6414 N. MerrfmQnfid.• Ulestlorrd
R^KSTK}RC£NHOUSES«UR$EflY

313 421-595»

I You can access On-Line with just
about any communications software
- P C or Macintosh. On-Line users can:
• Send and receive unlimited e-mail.
•
• Access all features of the Internets-Telnet, Gopher, WWYarid mdre.
• Read electronic editions oj the the Observer e>> Eccentric newspapers.
• Chat with Users across town or across the country.
I To begin your Qn-Line exploration, call 313-591,-0963 with your
computer modem. At the login prompt, type: hew. At the password
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prontpti type: 9508.

BILLIARDS
since me

On-Line Hotline: 313-953-2266
If you need help, call the On-Line Hotline at the number above.
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A Head Start parehti Kim
Wheeler,
recently appeared
Of Six unions representing
before
the
iVivonia Board of
Liycmia Public Schools employe
Education
to
ask t h a t wages
ees, only one has yet to batgiven
to
Head
Start
workers be
gain: a three-yeajr contract
comparablei-,to
'wages
given to
; School-union/officials Moh-.
workers
in
He
ad
St.a
rt proday signed the fifth" contract
grams
in
pther
communities.
.
negotiated so far this y e a r
Wheelw^^ said."she researched
wiUi the American Federation
the
issue of wsges, arid found
o^State, County and Municit
h
a
t
Livonia's Head S t a r t
pal Employees.
::
;:,
workers
make at least $1 less
^' ;.Wiih\-56t.\'menib.er8, th»3
than
Head
Start wotkers elsegroup represents bus drivers
where.
"Workers
should get
and mechanicaV cooks, ware- :
i
increases
mandated
by federal
house personnel, maintenance
.
law,"
Wheeler
said.
T! worry
workers and custodians. :
they
won't
get
increases
if oth"Some of these things they
ers
in
community.education
wanted are small things, but.
w
•!
' v'
they were important to the :don'tgetthem. v
;:
Ck>ntrac^alw
group wjbichAwanteff^them/'said John Rennels,, assistant 'signed with the liiyohia Edu-V
superintendent for persohnel. cation Association teachers'
iTHe "contract, ratified March union; Livonia Educatiphat
10; expireejJune 30,4999. I t Administrators and Supervi-:
©yes AFSCME workers no pay sors; and Supervisory; Employ^
jwcrease in 1996-97; a 2 per- ees* Association^ • /
Teachers r e i v e d a 2.5 per^ n t increase in 1997-9$; and a
cent
increase for 1996-97 and a
one percent increase in 19982
percent
salary increase in
;
99;; .;:...';•;:; ..:'.•';•••-':•-v;:- v199*8-99.
In
1997-98, teachers
, It's the same wage, increase
-will
get
an
increase
hi.longevipackage also negotiated by the
ty
pay.
instead
of
a
traditional
Livonia Secretarial Association
and the Livonia Paraprofes- pay increase. :
LEAdS arid SEALS employ-,
sionals Association.
ees
witf get a 2.5^percent
: The Sixth, yet-toO^-negotiat^
increase
for 1996-9^5^^^1 a 1 :
ed contract also is with
AFSCME covering workers a t perceint increase1 in 1997-98;v
Jacksoh Center and the Head and slightly less than 2 'pier- ^:
Start program at Bentley Cen- cent for 199&09.

WALLPAPER SPECIAL!

Fax Line: 313-953-2288
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A first-term trustee, Clulow
jjSs opted not to seek a second
term. The part-time account
t a n t and h e r h u s b a n d will
move shortly t o Georgia,
irVhere she plans tp pursue a
Christian rnihktrjrV she eaid< ;
. "For everything' there is a \
season, and I feel rhy ieason
on the board is comirigW an
end," Clulow said; •With two
seats open* and ho incumbents
running, there couldn't be. a
better time to run." V
Longtime trustee' Tancitl
haB 8eryed oh t h e : Liyonia«
board since 1986. "It has been
an honor and a priyil.ege to
serve the community for 11
years as a boafji,member, t o .
work to support and improve
the education of^^ Our children,"TaiiciU said^ ^During thiis
tinie, weihsrfe endured drastic
changes in educational Iunding, which has^rjequired that'
we make painful but ugavoid'
able decisions,, SHU^the sue-.
cess of our chiidren makes it
all worthwhile ancl gratifying*

AJ adverting puti^ted p the VresflanJ Observer B tutted to ff* WrxSfcoru stated in the appficaWa rate card,
copfesoi »t*^irft t v a l a t t a f r o m t o a d w r f e t y d e e e ^
Schoolcraft, liwnia. Ml
48150. (313) 5912300. The Westland Observer rtservM If* right not to accept an advertiser* order. Observer «
Eccentric® ed-taXer* hava no authority lo t*v5 W* newspaper and otVy pubOcabon of an advertisement tfial
'constitute final acceptance o) the adverSjer'* order.

Circulation Department: 313-591-0500
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Host families are sought
If you have room in your
hearts and room in your home,
the SHARE High School
Exchange Program is seeking
families in Westland and the
surrounding a r e a s to host
exchange students from around
the world for the upcoming fall
semester or the entire academic
yearExchange students will arrive
in mid-August and live with vol-

.ttfyWnrrn^y.
f In the June 9 school board
election. • two four-year terms
will be u p for grabs in t h e
Livortid Public Schools a s
-'trustees Suzanne Clulow and
Diane ^PaVvtiftnciH do npt
plan ttf seek re-election. U v
Both Ciulowrcunrerit bpjurd
president,
a n d Taricill
announced their decision not,
to runj a t Monday's' b o a r d
meeting; -/-^^;;. !-;:-,'y/>:;
TIM deadline to file nominate
ing petitions for a; seat o n t h e
schow hoard; is Monday, April
7. Petitions are ayaitablejn
the superintenderit'e office,
I6125 Farmington Road. >; •
!>: The ballot for Livonia Public
Schools yrill also contain two
tax proposals, the language of
which was approved Monday
by the Livonia Boarifrof ErducAtiob. If approved: v
• The first proposal, a orieyear-onty 0.25-niiU' '/tax^
increase; would raise $905,000
to ireconstruct the pool a'hd
pool a r e a s at Franklin an<l
Stevenson high schools/
• The second prbpqsaij a
One-y ear-only 0;30.-mill tax
increase, will raise $1,086,000
lo paHially dejholish, enclose
and remodel th« Bentley vCen'
'fer;.- : v - ; : . ^ - - / ^ ^ ^ ^ : ;
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ilson "Woody" Combs of Westland is a volunteer at heart.

Lately, however, Combs' passion for
helping others hasn't been working out
for him.
Last August, the 57-year-old Combs
received a letter from Westland's 18th
District Court stating he was being
placed on a one-year leave of absence
from the court's volunteer probation
program. Combs had been a volunteer
probation officer for two years.
As a volunteer at the court, he'd
often supervise defendants doing community service, taking them over to
the Friendship Center to mow the
lawn or do building maintenance. At
the time, Combs also was a volunteer
moderator for Mothers Against Drunk
Driving's victim impact panel program.

Make a choice
The letter, written by court administrator David Wiacek, asked Combs to
choose between his volunteer activities: the court or MADD.
Seven months later, Combs still
doesn't believe there was a problem
volunteering for the two organizations.
T h e Westland probation department
asked me to work for MADD. I said
yes, as long as I have a little free
time," said Combs.
In his immediate reply to Wiacek's
letter laBt August, Combs wrote: "I
was under the impression that the
court and MADD were working together. Also, I understand that Judge C.
Bokos isi an Advisory Board member of
MADD and strongly supports their
cause."
In a recent telephone interview,
Christopher Raymond, the court's
chief probation officer, addressed
Combs' conflict-of-interest implication
about Bokos: "It's a common practice
throughout the state. The judge adds
levity to their (MADD's) decisions. He
adds objectivity," said Raymond,
adding that Robert Ficano, Wayne
County sheriff,, and Johr? O'Hair,
Wayne County prosecutor, also are.on
MADD's advisory board.
Both Raymond and Wiacek agreed
the court's problem with the volunteer
was bigger than a possible conflict of
interest.

• Compounding the misrepresentation problem was
(Woody) Combs' request for
an identification badge from
the court. 'I Just Wanted the
ID so If I had a problem, the
Identification would say a
lot,1 he said.

.\*.

18<H DISTRICT CO'.Hf **»
They said Combs misrepresented
himself to defendants in the MADD
program as a representative of the
18th District Court. "He wasn't acting
in any capacity as a court representative at MADD," said Wiacek. "He
informed people of certain court procedures that were not his limited capacity (as a volunteer) to do."
Raymond said Combs once gave a
defendant erroneous information on
how to handle court fines. The man
was late with his payment. Raymond
also said he was once told by a defendant that "Your boss said I didn't have
to do this. Your boss was a t the
MADD impact meeting."
The defendant was referring to
Combs.

-, - " % 5 « *•'*
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Westland city officials are
lamenting a missed opportunity
to bring a tenant to the longdosed Source Club, a former discount warehouse on the southwest corner of Warren and Newburgh.
La-Z-Boy Furniture backed
down from its plans to occupy
the 127,960-square-foot building
after the Westland Zoning Board
of Appeals refused to allow vari
ances for large roadside signs.
U
I believe that Westland really
lost on t h a t , " Councilman
Richard LeBlanc said, raising
the issue Monday during a Westland City Council meeting.
LeBlanc voiced concerns about
hundreds of lost jobs, a missed
opportunity to boost the city's
tax-1>ase and a failed chance to
fill a huge vacancy,
Mayor Robert Thomas agreed

Wiacek said volunteer probation officers undergo a rigorous screening
process and receive both a manual outlining the volunteers' duties and additional training throughout the year.
Combs should have known better, he
said.
Raymond said Combs acted more
like an employee than a volunteer.
Not true, said Combs. "In fact, each
person who reported to me (at the
court) knew I was a volunteer." As for
a possible conflict of interest while volunteering at MADD, Combs said: "I
would j u s t introduce myself as
'Woody,' not a court volunteer."
Compounding the misrepresentation
problem was Combs' request for an
identification badge from the court. "I
just wanted the ID so if I had.a problem, the identification would say a
lot," he said.
This was not standard procedure at
the court. "We took ID away from all
our volunteers three years ago because

that the city suffered a,loss from
La-Z-Boy's decision to drop its
^Vestland proposal.
"It's a great loss for Westland,"
he said Monday. "It would have
been a good use for the building."
Source Club has been an eyesore since it closed about four
years ago. City officials have
long wanted to find a new tenant
for the building.
On Feb, 19, the ZBA voted to
allow a variance for a sign that
would have been mounted on the
former Source building.
However, the ZBA deadlocked
4-4 on granting a Variance for
placing signs near major roads
— a deadlock that blocked La-Z-:
Boy's sign plans.
La-Z-Boy had requested a 76square-foot variance to erect a
176-square-foot sign on the corner of Warren and Newburgh.
The company also sought^a 109-:
square-foot variance for another

* « > . - » *
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Wayne-Westland school board incumbent Patricia Brown and retired district educator Gary Green
announced Tuesday t h a t they will campaign a s a
team for two board seats a t stake in t h e J u n e 9
election.
Brown, 33, a n d Green, 58, unveiled their campaign platform during a, press conference outside of
Westland L u t h e r a n High School — t h e former
Nankin Mills J u n i o r High where G r e e n t a u g h t
Brown 22 years ago.
"I can honestly say that he was one of the many
Wayne-Westland teachers who m a d e a difference
in my life and one of the reasons I have become

•

V
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At former volunteer site: Wilson "Woody" Combs, a Westland resident is a volunteer without a
home. He said he misses his volunteering time with the 18th District Court, but officials there
said things just didn't work out, and they had to relieve Combs of his volunteer duties.
that he "didn't want to hear about this
ID anymore."
According to Combs, he'dropped the
matter and thought-all was going well.
The letter last August came as a surprise.

of potential for abuse," said Raymond.
Combs' persistent requests for the
identification badge led to his undoing.
"After the judges (Gail McKnight and
C. Charles Bokos) said 'no,' and David
Wiacek said 'no,' and I said 'no,' he
went over to MADD and raised a stink
over there. They had no idea who he
had spoken to."
Combs never got his ID badge. He
said after asking Wiacek about it
"twice" back in April and being told by
Wiacek that "he was working on it," he
dismissed the idea.
"Chris Raymond spoke to me once
(about the ID request)," said Combs.
"He knew I spoke to David Wiacek and
it was like going over his head."
Combs said Raymond told him in April

CITY HALL
176-square-foot sign on the
north end of the site.
La-Z-Boy also^wanted 11-foot
and 13-foot sign height variances
to erect the signs at 25 feet high.
Following the ZBA vote, Mayor
Thomas asked La-Z-Boy .for 48
hours to try to press the ZBA to
reconsider the issue. The mayor
said he had received indications
that one ZBA member who had
been absent from the Feb. 19
meeting might vote to approve
the sign variances, breaking.the
deadlock.
However,, just two hours after
Thomas asked La-Z-Boy for the
48-hour extension, the company
called back to say it was withdrawing its Westland proposal
and pursuing plans to locate in
neighboring Canton Township,
city officials said Monday.

up

BY DARRELLCLEM

WAYNE-WESTLAND

in schools.
"We want to continue to take Wayne-Westland
schools forward and not look back to the days of
extensive program cuts," Brown said. "And we. are
committed to making sure that Wayne-Westiand
becomes the school district it was known to be back
in 1975, when I was a student and Gary was my
teacher,"
'.'•-.'-.
Brown, seeking a second four-year term, and
Green, in his first bid for public office, became the
first candidates to publicly announce t n e i r c a m
paign platforms.
such a strong advocate for public education,"
However, the pair is certain tofaceopposition as
Brown said.
the June 9 school board race heats up. Others who
Accompanied by campaign manager Carol have confirmed that they plan to seek election are:
Gillerittne and Westland City Councilwoman incumbent Mathew McCusker, former board
Sharon Scott, who supports their candidacies, appointee Ed Turner and board hopefuls Marshall
Brown and Green announced a series of goals that Wright and Jack Stange.
v
s
include:
Teresa Robbins, best known for her efforts to
• Lobbying Lansing for improved state funding protect t h e Sassafras Trails nature area from
ofschools.
development, has said she is considering an elec• Continuing efforts to improve student achieve- tion bid, although she hasn't reached a decision,
Board candidates must file petitions by 4 p.m.
ment.
, .
. • Seeking "innovative approaches* to education April 7 a t district election offices, 3001 Fourth St.
~ similar to a new partnership between Wayne- in Wayne, behind Wayne Memorial High School.
Westjand and Wayne County Community College Petitions must be signed by 20 registered voters in
—.' that will keep students in school after 12th. the district.
^Candidates must be voting-age school district
grade.
• Finding ways to buy new textbooks amid bud- residentsi, and they must present proof of U.S. citiget restraints and ensuring that students have zenship such'as a birth certificate, a passport or
naturalization papers.
aoceti to technology.
•
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Volunteers screened
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Wants to clear name
Combs, who until recently coordinated MADD impact classes in other
Wayne County communities, wants to
clear up his file, which he said contained many notations like "keep up
the good work."
He. also said he received a one-year
appreciation certificate from the court
in September of 1995.
"I've had a lot of jobs, and I've never

&
'

•

been fired from any one of them," said
Combs, a former supervisor a t
Chrysler with an Army and Marine
background. "It's pretty bad getting
fired from a volunteer job."
Combs has written letters to the
newspapers, state representatives and
Westland Mayor Robert Thomas. He
misses volunteering at the 18th District Court.
A local musician who wrote, played
and sang his share of country ballads
in the 1980s, Combs said he gave a
number of benefits in the Detroit area.
"I've always volunteered all my life,"
he said.

*
•
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"The women's programs at
St. Maty Hospital meet
all iny needs."
My doctor Said li'.eeded a
few tests, and told me alxn'tt
St. Maty HospitalS neu:' Marian
Women's Center. It's close to borne, and
the staff is committed to keeping-teamen healthy
I found a warm, airing atmosphere designed
to help teamen\ feel comfonable.
Vie CentA: provides education and sup[x»i
programs for women of all.ages. Diagnostic
testing tike mammography, radiology, and
ultrasound are also available, as well as
a complete breast health clinic.
Ihe Marian Women s Center,
adjacent to the new Miracle of
Life Maternity Center, provides
Physician Referral Service
I-888-464-WELL
Marian Women's Center
(313)655-3314
or toll free
1-800-494-1615.
Visit St. Mary via Internet
htlp.iJwww.stmaryhospital.org

fa'nii/y services like,childbirth
education, a breastfeeding
program, and even pre- and
postnatal exercise classes,
. We're planning to stail a
family soon, and all the pn/grains
need (ire now available close
to home.'.
-.
.My mother was 'interested'hi the Marian
Women s Center nienrifxutse supfxnl group,
which educates women and rematvs some of
the mystery alx/ut; this time of life
And. if I want more inforinulion aipntt
health topics conceruiiig women. I can attend
s/x'cialized seminars: throughout the year.
The Marian Women's Center Cares alxntt

women Wat's why St. Maty Hospital
is my hospital

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five: Mile Road
Livonia. M! 48154 ;
Affiliated vttti William\ Btaumonl Hospital

Maintaining a strong stance against weapons
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Wilson

Expelled

from page Al

tect the land from development. Some believe that the
board owes nothing more to a
citizens group that fought to
save Sassafras Trails — and
that also wants to protect the
Wilson site.
Board member Robin Moore
said she believes t h a t the
board's obligation to the
Friends of Sassafras Trails citizens group "is over."
Some 30 citizens attending
Tuesday's study session
appeared sharply divided over
the looming sale of the Wilson
site, where residential devel-.
opment of some sort would
occur. The school would be
demolished.
Stevenson Middle School
Principal William Camp urged
the board to sell the property
to provide more money for
education. His building allocation has plunged from $49,865
to $23,563 in recent years
because of district money
woes, he said.
"Wherever you can find a
source of revenue, 1 will support it," Gamp said.
Westland resident Jack Smiley, who opposes the sale, said
the district should consider
seeking grants to protect the
site — or perhaps give the
property to the city of Westland for a park.
During a Westland City
Council meeting Monday, he
encouraged the city to buy and
protect Sassafras Trails and
the Wilson site — properties
that he considers inseparable.
Councilman Charles Pickering indicated an interest in
Smiley's proposal, although
most council members didn't
respond to the request. Smiley
said grant money to protect
the Wilson site might be available through the Michigan
N a t u r a l Resources Trust
Fund.
On Tuesday, Friends of Sassafras Trails leader Kevin
Headrick said the $825,000 to
be gained from the Wilson sale
won't provide a long-term solution to budget problems.
Superintendent Moore said
the sale could help boost district coffers because development will bring in students
and accompanying state aid
dollars. The district needs totry to offset a declining enroll-

tions t h a t 16-year-old John
Glenn ninth-grader Allen Johnson brought a loaded revolver to
school on Jan. 24, Baracy said.
"He was reported to the
administration by a student who
had seen the gun," he said. "The
gun fell out of a coat pocket."
Johnson was in a classroom at
the time, Baracy said. No known
threats had been made toward
other students, he said.
When asked why the gun was
brought to school, Baracy said, "I

Comics

• 'The building has
proven it's not
required for 20 years
now...'
David Cox

don't have any idea. He never
said why he had it."
Aiiother expulsion stems from
accusations that 14-year-old
Stevenson Middle School eighthgrader Monta Leeper had an
unloaded gun at a school bus
stop on the afternoon of Feb. 7,
Baracy said.
School officials received word
t h a t an exchange of words
between students prompted the
eighth-grader to go home, get a
gun and bring it to the bus stop,

Harris shares Burke's doubts about the
longevity of Superman's new look. "It's a
pretty cool-looking costume, but I don't know
how long it will go over. They tried changing
Spiderman. It wasn't popular with the customers."
Comic Readers, known as a "direct only"
store in the trade, carries two cover versions
of the latest "Superman, Ready for the Next
Century" issue, one of which glows in the
dark.
"You can only buy certain comics here, not
at a 7-Eleven or a Dalton's," said Harris.
The store has stocked about 50 copies of each
issue.

—Wayne-Westland trustee
talking about Wilson School

ment that is expected to drop
by 300 s t u d e n t s a year, he
said.
Friends member Teresa
Robbins suggested that district employees make concessions to combat budget problems, but board President
Patricia Brown noted that
local salaries already are. near
the bottom in the county.
District custodian J o e
Copeland voiced support for
selling Wilson and said the
district can't afford to wait six
months for a grant that might"
never come. He told board
members they have an obligation to provide a basic education to s t u d e n t s "before we
provide money for kid,s to walk
through the woods."
Another custodian, Carol
Gillentine, urged the board not
to bow to the latest pressures
from Friends of Sassafras
Trails.
"The school district and the
education of our children must
come first," she said.
Gillentine noted t h a t the
district can't even afford the
textbooks it needs and that
some teachers may face layoffs
because of budget woes.
School officials have said
Wilson costs $50,000 a year for
the district to maintain —
money that they say could be
better spent.

Video

Baracy said.
The incident involved verbal
threats but no gunfire, Baracy
said.
Some Wayne-Westland parents reported t h e incident to
school officials after hearing
about it from students, he said.
An investigation indicated
that no bullets were in the gun
at the time, Baracy said.
"As far as we know, it was
unloaded," he said.
The two incidents marked the

first weapons offenses in WayneWestland since last March - and
the first of the 1996-97 school
year, Baracy said.
Students caught with weapons
on school property are routinely
expelled, due to state laws. However, Wayne-Westland officials
in past years adopted a strict
weapons policy even before the
state mandated.it.

from page Al
Just who buys superhero comics today?
Who's willing to pay $2 for a mere 20 pages
of FLASH! SPLOOSH! ZAPKand KERPOW!? Harris said her biggest customer is a
male, in his late teens or early 20s, and ."he's
willing to spend $10 to $20 a week."
Harris also said more women are buying
action comics than a decade ago. "We have
about six or seven regulars. They're in their
20s, and don't spend as much as men. They
are more particular."
Alex Bellovary, 23, of Garden City has
been buying superhero comics for the past
five years. "I've always been a fan of superheroes since I was a kid. We watched car-

toons every Saturday morning, I also had
the action figures."
Bellovary, who was on a break from his job
as a service manager for Autoline in Wayne,
had bought five comics, including the glowin-the-dark Superman issue. "I'm not normally a Superman fan. I bought.it because of
the costume," he said.
Still, there's something about the Man of
Steel that has timeless appeal. When asked
who he would r a t h e r be, Spiderman or
Superman, Bellovary said: "Superman."

from page Al

place in the public spectator
a r e a s . Paperwork would be
faxed over to the court.
"Eventually, we'll be able to
arraign prisoners right from the
county jail," said Reddy, who
added that video arraignment
would be a bonus for Westland
police on weekends. "Now we
put the prisoners in a car and
take them over to Henry Ruff
and Michigan (the out-county
district court)."
Reddy said both felons and
misdemeanants
will be
arraigned by video, even the
"high-profile cases." In the past,
during arraignments that generated significant press, Reddy
said extra officers have been
needed "just to handle the people," including "electronic frisking to check the friends and family of the prisoner."

Already in place
The 35th District Court in Plymouth Township, which serves
Canton, Plymouth Township, the

• 'Eventually, we'll be able to arraign prisoners
right from the county jail.'
Deputy Police Chief John Reddy
—Westland Police Department

city of Plymouth, NorthviPe
Township and the city of
Northville* has used video
arraignment*for a year.
- "It's a win-win kind of thing,
for us, even for the defendants,"
said Marion Belding, court
administrator at the 35th District Court. "Prisoners are
arraigned quicker and (once
bond is posted) released quicker."
Belding emphasized the safety
factor of video arraignment. "It's
always an advantage to have
fewer prisoners transported."
Capt. Alex Wilson of the Canton
Police Department, which
arraigns the most prisoners at
the court, agreed.

"Any time you take a person
out of a lock-up facility..... and
there's the possibility of interacting with more people, there's a
risk to security. For the safety of
the prisoner, you could be
involved in a traffic accident,"
said Wilson. "Also you don't
have to worry about the victims'
families attacking the prisoner
or officers. Emotions are high."
Belding said the 35th District
Court has used the video equipment for purposes other than
arraignments. "We've used the
equipment to talk to students at
the high school and the Wayne
County prosecutor. Also, the
company that sold us the software hooked, us up with judges

in Hong Kong. It-was great.
"A few months ago, a nearby
circuit court needed a judge to
cover their arraignments for a
judge who had become ill. They
happened to have video, so we
did the arraignments."
Reddy said the costs for purchasing arid setting up equipment for video arraignment in
the 18th District Court would be
$31,559. Reddy, in conjunction
with the court, made a presentation to the Westland City Council a few weeks ago. Reddy did
not anticipate a funding problem. "The council thought it was
a good idea," he said. The 199798 budget goes into effect July 1.
S a n d r a Cicirelli, Westland
City Council president, said
that, at this time, the council is
"not sure where the funds will
come from - court funds and
somewhere else." However, she
said the council's response to
video arraignment was positive.
"I don't recall anything disfavorable," she added.
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o5 Our New Location in WESTLAND!

Learn howto design and build your own deck.

c

from page Al
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Learn about cedar and treated decking
from factory representatives.
How to finish your deck to keep its beauty and
howto restore your aged deck to its original state.
Refreshments served prior to seminar.

mm
Starting at 7:00 p.nv •Thursday, March 27
AT THE PLYMOUTH ELKS CLUB
'41700 Ann ArbprRd.- Plymouth
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Call for reservations!
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NiA. MANS BUILDING
CENTER
41900 Ford Rd. • Cantdn •
(313)981-5800
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WAYNE COUNTY PARKS

5-year

:

ip fblfitt
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
8TAFF WRITER

Hurley Coleman has ambitious plans for Wayne County
parks this year.
"The Wayne County parks
(division) will deliver on everything we committed to in the
millage proposal," said the director of Wayne County parks.
"Everything. We feel we should
be judged by our performance
rather than our speeches."
Wayne
County
voters
approved a 1/4-mill in August
1996 for improvements in county parks. The capital improvement plan has earmarked $31.6
million for park renovations,
construction and consultants
through 2001.
About $6.7 million in improvements are scheduled for the
1996-97 fiscal year, and $11.6
million in'97-'98.
For western Wayne County,

an
Coleman said that has resulted
in new ice skating ponds, and
soon the purchase of new'picnic
tables and grills. "Our goal is to
have these installed this year,"
Coleman said.'
Machinery, equipment and
staffing will increase this year,
Coleman said. Coleman hopes to
hire a firm to complete architectural, engineering and design
work and over see the improvements.
"We knew when we started out
we were short-staffed and had a
mishmash of bureaucracy," Coleman said. Coleman expects rest
rooms, comfort stations and
trails will be improved and
maintained with the additional
staff. ,
"A lot will come about because
of personnel in the critical areas
of maintenance," Coleman said.
"It demanded that the general
fund maintain its level of support. We will be putting in picnic

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Wayne County commissioners

are expected to review a fiveyear $31 million capital improvement plan today.
The recreation package was
reviewed on =March"20 by six
member^ of the commission's
Committee on Roads, Airports
and Public Services. It includes a
memo of understanding between
the city of Detroit and Wayne
County for cooperative parks
and recreation projects and an
amended five-year capital
improvement plan.
The committee forwarded the
plan without a recommendation
to the full 15-member commission. It recommended approval
of the memo between Detroit
and Wayne County.
The plan includes projects
funded by the new 1/4 mill special millage. That mill costs the

Excited: Hurley Coleman,
parks director, hopes to
hire a firm to complete
architectural, engineering
and design work and over
see the improvements.
pavilions and play structures.
Coleman is excited about the
park improvement plan. .
"We've got some politicians
~~

See DIRECTOR, A7

SC to Host
seminar for
secretaries

owner of a home with a sales
value of $100,000 or a taxable
value of $50,000 about $12.50
annually.
It authorized McNamara to
enter into all contractual
arrangements, including design,
engineering, design, construction, construction management
and environmental services.
The memo of understanding
calls for improvements to'His- •
toric Fort Wayne, Chandler Park

and Mariner Park in Detroit?
The county would be "held harrn'less" from hazardous materials if
any are found, but it must conduct an environmental audit of
the Detroit properties.
Under the five-year plan,
approximately $26 million to be
generated by the 1/4 mill will be
used for the improvements
through 2001, while $3.1 million
of the millage will be earmarked
See PLAN, A9
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Business professionals and
others can show appreciation
for secretaries with the gift of
professional and personal
growth on national Secretary's
Day.
Schoolcraft College presents a
day-long seminar at the Novi
Hilton on April 23 defigned to
address important aspects of
the job and approaches to life.
The program begins at 9 a.m.
with keynote speaker Vicki
Niebrugge talking about professional style and strategies to
improve communication methods and get specific results.
Niebrugge is director of the
NOVA Group and wau named
Business Woman of the Year by
the
American
Business
Woman's Association.
The post-lunch program
includes Laura Bierema, residency network director for the
Department of Family Practice
at Michigan State University.
She will talk about simplifying in this complex age with
information Overload and conflicting priorities.
On a lighter note, Hope
Warner, a former fashion consultant and sales promotion
manager, will discuss the professional wardrobe in the age of
• corporate casual.
Cost.for the seminar and
lunch is $79. To register or for
more information, contact Continuing Education Services,
(313)462-4448.
Schoolcraft College is located *
at 18600 Haggerty Road, in
Livonia, between Six and Seven
Mile roads, just west of 1-275.

thursday, frid
& Saturday
use your Parisian credit card and save ar}
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on everytning you
including sate items!
If you don't have a
Parisian credit card, it takes just
five minutes to get one! Ask any
sales associate for details.
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Henry Ford
fit.

• Under the five-year plan, approximately $26 :
million to be generated by the 1/4 mill will be
used for the Improvements through 2001, while
$3.1 million of the millage will be earmarked for
operations. County officials expect to receive an
estimated $2 million In grants. The general fund
will finance $290,000 worth ef improvements. .
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is going on
It's a great time to get
all your spring break and
Easter clothes!

or seniors

Representatives from more
than 80 colleges and universities,
will be oh hand April 2 when
Henry Ford Community College
holds, its sixth annual college
night for high school students
and parents from western
Wayne County.
The event will be held from
6:3p-9 p.jh. in the student center
•m
on the college's main campus,
5101Evergreen Road, Dearborn.
Representatives from the
schools will answer questions
and provide information to
prospective students.
Several larger colleges and
universities will give individual
presentations in the liberal arts
building.
Seminars on financing a coli \
lege education also will be pre»s
)
sented by the community college
financial aid staff in the liberal
aria building.
::.. The 30-minute individual college presentations and the
financial aid seminars will beheld three times during the
evening, from 7-7:30 p.m.; 7:468:15 p.m.; and 8:30-9 p.m.
Ample, free parking is avail- CofvwfNwid In conjunction wth any ottw< dNc'ognt coupon ©> ©Bw,
able. For more information, call CALL 1400-424-8188 TO*ORD€R ANYTIME. T>O.D. USERS CALL 1-800-322-7052 Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am t6 4:30 pm CT.STORE HOURS: Laurel Pa* Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat, 10-9. FOR INFORMATION caH
the office of admissions'at (313) 953-7500. CHARQE IT! Parisian No-lntarest Option Cfedrt Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURQH ROAD
AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 276).
v
845-9613.
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Former administrator
is selected for top post
BY CASEY HANS
STAFF WRITER

A former longtime top administrator with the Wayne-Westland schools has been appointed to head the urban intermediate district in Genesee County near Flint.
Thomas Svitkovich — who
began as a math teacher here
in 1964 and was the district's
.interim superintendent when
; ;;-he left in 1992 — has accepted
} ;>the post of superintendent for
)-(the Genesee Intermediate
•-;Schopl District, which serves
•^•all local districts in that coun»;>ty.
t
*" Svitkovich credits his time in
Wayne-Westland for giving him
the base he needed to move
into the countywide post.
"My experience in the
Wayne-Westland working in
the larger district gave me
what I needed to move into the
position here," he said this
week. He said time spent developing partnerships at the

William D. Ford Career*Technical Center, working with the
business community and doing
work in the data and technical
areas were all steppingstones
to his current career path.
He was officially deputy
superintendent in WayneWestland serving as interim
superintendent before going to
the Carman-Ainsworth district
near Flint in 1992 as superintendent. From his early years
as a teacher, Svitkovich went
on to serve as principal of John
Glenn High School and thenStevenson Junior High School,
was an assistant principal at
Wayne Memorial High School
and also worked in the central
office in two different associate
superintendent posts before
moving into the deputy post.
Moving
to
CarmanAinsworth in 1992, he served a
racially and ethnically diverse
district which includes a 30
percent minority population,
mostly made up of African-

Americans and Native Americans, where some 32 languages
are spoken, he said.
His experience in WayneWestland also included information and computer services,
which he said will serve him
well at Genesee Intermediate;
one of major responsibilities
will be overseeing a fiber-optic
system linking all of the county's school districts. The program will allow classroom linking for off-site learning.
In his new position, which
begins July 1, he will earn a
$110,000 salary, a $9,500
annuity and use of a districtowned vehicle.
Despite the changes in his
life during the past few years,
Svitkovich holds a warm spot
for Wayne-Westland. "WayneWestland was my home for a
lot of years," he added. "We
raised our children, they
attended Stevenson and John
Glenn. We feel really close to
the school district."

Read'At Home'

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Kaled propojali will be received it (he Office of ihe Cily Clerk,
inlhe Civic Center. 6000 Middiebelt Road.Gardtn City, Michigan 18135'Telephone, 313-525S3U1 on
or before Frvd»y. April 4. 1997 »t ZOOpm. for the following item's'.

5850 HUBBARD • GARDEN CITY

8

RODENTYINSECT COffTROL SERVICE CONTRACT
BALL DIAMOND LINE MARKER
ATHLETIC H E L D MIXES
SWLMM1NG POOL PASST
BULK LIQUID CHLORINE
LAWN FERTILIZATION AND WEED ERADICATION/CITY FACILITIES
Propoiali muit be lubmitted on forms furnuhed by the City Clerk, in a sealed envelope endorsed With
the name-•'of itemtsi bid
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or al! bid,, in whole or in part and to waive any
informalities when deemed in the best interest of the Cily
R.D SHOWALTER
City Clerk-Treasurer
Publish March 20. 1997

100 OFF

COMPLETE
HOUSE RE-PIPE
New C o p p e r P l u m b i n g
Rep. $1395 (Mosl Homes)

427-3070
FKEE ESTIMATES

VENICE J, SPRAY
A memorial service for Venice J.
Spray, 79, of Westland was
recently in Episcopal Church of
the Holy Spirit, Livonia. Cremation rites were accorded. * ' • .
Arrangements were made by
Duzak Funeral Home, Detroit.
Mrs. Spray, who died March
12 in Livonia, was born in Topeka, Kan. where she spent her
childhood years.
A retired school social worker
for the Detroit Board of Education, she attended Kansas University in Lawrence, Kan., where
she earned a bachelor's degree.
Later, she pursued graduate
studies at the University of Denver in Colorado and at Wayne
State University.
After marrying, she worked as
an adoption agency caseworker
in western Kansas. In 1942, her
second marriage was to Judd
Spray and they lived in Cialifornia, Texas and New York during
the war, moving to Detroit in
1945. A few years later she was
the single mother of two; she
went back to school at Wayne
State earning her teaching certificate. She worked as a social
worker for the Detroit School
system from 1957 until her
retirement in 1976. She moved
from Detroit to Westland in
1974.
After retirement, she traveled
extensively. She was an avid
bridge player with the St.
Theodore's Over-fifty Club and
the Holiday Park Guys and
Dolls. She was a longtime active
member of St. Timothy Episcopal Church in Detroit and Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit
in Livonia.
Surviving are: son Judd of
Marquette; daughter Michael
Flores of West Bloomfield; and
five grandchildren.
Memorial contributions may
be made to the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation, c/o of Episcopal
Church of the Holy Spirit, 9083
Newburgh Road, Livonia 48150,

I T joatT

Surviving are: daughters
JAMES WARREN CORP
Vivian Valliere and Phyllis
Funeral services for James War- Williams; five grandchildren; .
ren Corp, 73, of Canton were
and three great-grandchildren.
arranged by Uht Funeral Home,
Preceding Mrs. Trumble in
Cremation rites were accorded.
death
is her husband Charles.
Mr. Corp died Feb. 23 in
Memorials
may be made to
Wayne. He was a barber.
American
Heart
Association.
Surviving aref wife Roseline;
sons Michael of Westland,
Patrick of Toledo, Ohio, Daniel of KENNETH A. VIA
Funeral services for Kenneth A.
Livonia, and Jed of Whitmore
Via, 84, of Milan, Tenn. were
Lake; daughters Sharon Toth of
held in L.J. Griffin Funeral
Westland, Joan Kaiser of CenHome with burial at Cadillac
tereach, N.Y., and Terry Corp of
Memorial West Cemetery. OfficiSt. Ignace, Mich.; brother Donald; sisters Beatrice Cody, Char- ating was the Rev. John Paton of
Temple Baptist Church.
lene Sorenson, Delores Libbey
Mr. Via, who died March 11 in
and Jean Nelson; and 24 grandMilan, Tenn., was bom in
children.
Columbia, Mo. He worked qualiMr. Corp is preceded in death
ty control for the automotive
by sisters, Rita and Olive.
industry.
Surviving are: son Kenneth;
EMMA BRAQENZER
daughters Verona Moon, Sandra,
Funeral services for Emma BraMonna Via; adopted daughter
genzer, 85, of Westland were
Karen Salter; and stepson Race
held in St. John's Evangelical
Lutheran Church with burial at Day.
He was preceded in death by
Glen Eden Memorial Park, Livohis wife Beatrice and stepsons
nia. Officiating was the Rev.
Rod and Phillip Day.
Keith Schreiner. Arrangements
were made by Uht Funeral
CHARLES M. CHARBON
Home.
Funeral services for Charles M.
Mrs. Bragenzer died March 7
Charbon, 53, of Wayne were held
in Wayne. She was a homemakin St. Mary's Catholic Church.
er.
Officiating was the Rev. RaySurviving are: daughter Judy
mond Bucon. Cremation rites
Martin; sisters Martha, Lydia,
were accorded. Local arrangeEsther; three grandchildren and
ments were made by Uht Funertwo great-grandchildren.
al Home.
She was preceded in death by
Mr. Charbon died March 14 in
her husband Herman.
Superior
Township. He was a
Memorials may be made to St.
supervisor.
John's Evangical Lutheran
Surviving are: wife MaryChurch.
Grace; son Jeffery; daughters
Jennifer and Lisa; mother
NETTIE TRUMBLE
Josephine; brother Louis; sisters
Funeral services for Nettie
Sylvia Farrugia, Maryann MerTrumble, 95, of Westland were
cieca, Rose Brincat and Agnes
held in John N. Santeiu & Son
DeMarco.
Funeral Home with burial at
He was preceded in death by
Acacia Park Cemetery, Southhis father Joseph.
field Township. Officiating was
Memorial contributions may
the Rev. Timothy C. Valliere.
Mrs. Trumble, who died March be made to Charbon Children's
7in Wayne, was bom in
Trust Fund.
Bohemia. She was an office
clerk.
SANDRA L WILLIAMS
Funeral services for Sandra
Williams, 55, of Westland were
held in John N. Santeiu & Son
Funeral Home with burial at
Parkview Memorial Cemetery,
Livonia. Officiating was the Rev.
Donald Gregory, Faith Baptist
Church.
Mrs. Williams, who died
March 14 in Detroit, was born in
Pennsylvania.
Surviving are: husband Robert
; daughters Charlotte Cabanaw,
Cheryl Lawrie* Shawn Lawrie
and Shelly Williams; sisters
Charlotte Kratzer, Patricia
Koslop and Debra Campbell; and
one granddaughter.
Memorial contributions may
be made to Karmanos Cancer
Institute.

Ovei 100 Years

Installation

!

GUADALUPE REYNA

Funeral services for Guadalupe
Reyna, 73, of Westland were
held in John N. Santveu & Son
Funeral Home with burial at'Mt,
Hope Memorial. Gardens, Livonia. Officiating was the Rev. CL.
Johnston, New Life Christian
Church.
Mrs. Reyna, who died March
15 in Westland, Was bom in
Laredo, Texas. She was ia homemaker.
Surviving are: husband
Arturo; sons Art, Jr., John,
David and Roy; daughters Lydia
Sweatt, Sonia Anthony, Mirta
Ferguson and Nora Fuller; and
sisters Eva and Jessie.
••'•!,'.
She was preceded in death by
her daughter Mary Schrieher.
Memorials may be made to
Henry Ford Village Hospice.
JANET M.0ESTROCH

Funeral services for Janet
Oestreich, 61, of Westland were
held in Uht Funeral Home with
burial at Parkview Memorial
Cemetery, Livonia. Officiating
was the Rev. Crsiig Watson.
Mrs.' Oestreich died March 13
at home. She was a homemaker.
Surviving are: husband
Richard; sons Duane and Timothy; daughters Barbara, Susan
and Dolores, brothers Paul and
Dennis; sisters Shirley and
Karen; i3 grandchildren; and
two great-grandchildren.

For the Largest

H&B Carpeting
Canton • (313) 844,-3161

open house

42011 Ford Road
fife

(Just 1 Mile W. of 1-275 at Sears Service Center) ^ ^ ^ w
Open Mon, Thurs. & FrL 9-9; Tues. & Wed. 9-6; Sat. 10-4 . • • M

• ' - . ' >

McKinley
Cooperative
Preschool will host an open
house this Saturday, March 22
from 11 a,m. to 1 p.m. for tots
three and four years old. Open
'TBglHtffttlon wntftghBld fay mall
only using check or money
order.
The school is located at 8500
N. Wayne Road, Westland. For
information, call (313)729-72½.
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Parks projects In
Western Wayne

BYKENABRAMCZYK
STAFF WaiTKR

Wayne County commissioners
are expected to review contracts
with consultants today »B part of
the ilveryear capital improvement plan for Wayne County
parks.
,
The commission's Committee
on Roads, Airports and Public
Services recommended on March
13 the full commission approval
of a memo of u n d e r s t a n d i n g
between Wayne County and city
of Detroit to enter into cooperative parks and recreation projects.
The committee recommended
approval of the agreement with
Detroit, but forwarded without
recommendation the five-year
plan. The committee is chaired
by Michelle Plawecki, D-Dearborn Heights. Her district
includes Redford Township and
a portion of Livonia.
The committee also sent the
following items for action on
today's commission agenda:
• Forwarded without a recommendation a contract with
McNamee, Porter &Seeley, Inc.
of Detroit, for $2.5 million to act
as program manager of the fiveyear parks capital i mprovement
program.
• Recommended approval of a
contract with R.J. Thomas Manufacturing Co. of Cherokee,
Idaho, for $98,433 to provide 220
outdoor charcoal grills and 1,000
picnic table frames for the
Department of Public Services,
Parks Division.
• Recommended approval of a

:County-'\
PARKS AND SITES:
(Shown oh map)
i.
2.
3.
A,

Bell Creek
Bennett Arboretum
Hlnes Park
Holliday Forest
and Wildlife Preserve
5.Lotavalley
6. Lower Rouge Parkway
7. Napkin Mills
8. NewburghLake
9. Wilcox Lake

PROPOSAL P PROJECT LlSJi

COST:

$1,545,000
Renovations and improvements to all parks
^_
$2,000,000
HjnesPafk picnic area improvements
Nankin Mills Interpretive Center - city of Westland
$1,006,000
WiDlam P. Holllday forest and wildlife preserve - V/estlarKl and Canton Township , .
._
_
j
$200,000
Winter sports area improvements in Redford Twp;, Dearborn Heights, lokster, Livonia, Trenton & Northville
$175.000
Bennett Arboretum - Northville Twp.
__
..
,:
$80,000
New sports facilities - Redford Twp., Trenton, Inkster, Plymouth, Westland and Dearborn Heights
$850,000
Historic Fort Wayne - Detroit
• •'
;
$4.750,000
Mariner's Park - Detroit
$2,000,000
$7,000,000
Chandler Park Water park-Detroit
Crosswinds Marsh - Sumpter Twp.
_
$1,000.000
Elizabeth Park - Trenton
•_.
$4,000.000
$350,000
Inkster Park picnic area improvement - Inkster
___
' Colonial Park sports complex - Inkster •
_
[ J
$250.000
Lola Valley and Bell Creek picnic improvements - Redford Twp.
$300,000
Taylor Petting farm - Taylor
$250,000
DingeljJPark improvements - Ecorse
. J25O.OO0
Lower Rouge<:anoe trail - Canton Twp.
$300,000
Total: $26,360^606^

contract With Beckett & Raeder,
Inc. of Ann Arbor, for $45,600 to
update the preparation of a five*
year master plan update for the
Department of Public Services,
Parka Division.
•
Committee members had questions, particularly with the program manager contract.
"Why do we need a program
manager?" asked Commissioner
Bruce Patterson, R-Canton. Hur*
ley Coleman, director of the
parks division, responded: "Our
staff is a very small staff."
The program manager would
oversee the design and construction phases during the. improve-

FIXED RATE
0 OF RETURN
1 Yen

SAFE»$ECUl*p^
Not Subject to Outside Indexes
Not Subject to Economic Conditions
Guaranteed By "A" or Better Rated Insurance Companies
Suitable for Tax-Qualified/Non-Qualified Monies

Investment of the 90's

from page A5

who have a problem paying for
those parks. But t h e Wayne
County park system will be 78years-old this year. In its entire
78-year history, Wayne County
has never made a single investment in the city of Detroit, Or
anywhere east of Dearborn.
"AH the money was spent in
western Wayne County."
Investment in western Wayne
County parks averaged about $2
million a year. If that figure was
"extrapolated" over 78 years, it
would equal $156 million versus
zero.improvements in Detroit,
Coleman said..
"The $13 million (in Detroit)
over the next five years will service the entire county." T h a t ;
means improvements at Chandler Park, Ft. Wayne and
Mariner Park at Jefferson and
Alter roads on Detroit's east
side.
But the overall improvement
plan also means, upgrades in
western Wayne County, including the restoration of bridges
and trails at Holliday Nature
Preserve in Westland and Can-

• Convert tennis courts in
Redford Township, Dearborn
Heights and Westland into roller
hockey rinks.

ton, installation of new picnic Wayne County community.
and playground equipment at
"You have places like Canton
Lola Valley Park in Redford Township where it failed, but a
Township and a new fitness trail lot of people supported the miland street lighting at Bell Creek ,.lage there. There were only a.
in Redford Township, and con- few places where we lost 2-to-l.
struction of an interpretive cen- That kind of plurality is what
ter, at Nankin Mills in Westland. passed the millage."
Coleman u n d e r s t a n d s the
Coleman highlighted some of
arguments from millage oppo- the new programs and improvenents, but points to the out-of- ments:
community usage of programs.
• Hines Drive will not only be
"We ought to try to fill recreclosed
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
ational voids regardless of where
Saturdays
for recreational use,
they are located," Coleman said.
but
will
be
shut down to vehicu"You don't expect only the people
lar
traffic
during
the same hours
in Trenton to be the only ones to on Sundays for joggers,
bicyclists
use the boat launch, otherwise it and others.
wouldn't be the busiest boat
Saturday and Sunday in the
launch in southeast Michigan.
Park
begins the weekend of May
You don't expect people only in
Westland to use the Holliday
• Parks officials expect anothNature Preserve, or only Livonia
residents to participate in the er phase of the. bike path along
the Rouge River in Hines Park
marshmallow drop.
"We wouldn't be averaging will be completed this summer
5,000 people at our Saturdays in between Nankin Mills, and
Inkster Road, which would finthe park."
Only Trenton, Highland Park ish a 17-mile bike path along
and Detroit voters backed the Hines Drive, from Dearborn to
millage. It failed in every other Northville.
••
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Home Equity Ready Cash
at 112 % Below Prime

(":titi<il<

Ihi..1.11..1

I'll

7 . 7 5 % API? •

1.1111» 1.

first 6 months

Summer

Early Fall

Fertilizes and
Fertilizes amr Fertilizes and Special fall
prevents crahgrass controls weeds controls Insects
feeding

$

SALJa 49*

5

33533 FIUE MILE • At Farmington Rd.
LIUONIA • C3i3J 422-1155

after 6 months

(lines of credit of $40,000 or more)
jO°,L^.r

plus no annual fee for the first year
Hurry to oush in oil', your I Ionic Equity Ready Cash with n lino of
rrodit at an introductory ratelliat's a fiill l/2r/c below lVimr. Rate.
Simply arrange for a lino of crrclit of $10,000 or more. (O'tir.i-atoH
are tough to brat on sinallor linos of ororlit. loo), ('oiisolidutryotir
liiglior intorrst r.atr.rrodit card bills or buy tbo thitigs you want
or'need. Yoji j>ay no 'upfront fees. No annual nioinbersbip fee
for t be first year. And, the interest you pay.niay.be lax'.deduct-,
iltle (eoiisult your tax advisor). If you need Jteady Casli, take
advantage of tbo erpiity in your personal cash machine.
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Scotts 4-Step Annual Lawn Program
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WEDNESDAY
March 26, 5,8 PM

Early Spring Late Spring

Lou could be living
in a Cash Machine
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Come See Chris,
the Scotts Lawn Pro

She can answer your
questions on lawn
. problems aridshow you
how to keep your lawn
beautiful using, . ;
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Want a beautiful
lawn this year?

Money Strategies of Michigan 800-656-7445 .;

"It is the cleanest part of the
river," Coleman said.
VEPttCM.
BUMOSLMS
pyf. fAHU'*-*

M-

PO-Box 871086 \
Canton, MI 48187
313-981-8742 \

The 2.5-mile, 90-minute canoe
ride is located in w h a t is
described as a cleaner area of
the Rouge, j u s t east of Newburgh Lake to j u s t west, of
Nankin Mills. Sewer separation
and retention basins have
helped alleviate some raw
sewage emptying into the river,
Coleman said.

•••

mm mm

Through....

The canoe rental also will
receive more promotion this
summer. Last year the canoe livery near Nankin Mills rented
600 canoes with no promotion,
mainly just word-of-mouth and
.people driving by.

HOP OVER TO EASTER SAVINGS

,.,.niH»U«n»|

VIATICAL
^< C ^ \ '
<
SETTLEMENTS
^ \ S ^ y ^
Offered
^><jfrr

• Hire a naturalist this spring
and start programs in the fall at
Nankin Mills.

# $ «
•.Golden Memories liv UiidrD'CiirioGibinets'SwrinrtsVi Qyst.ll
• Partners in Crime • ftlszcwskiMiniaturps • Blown Gla.« • Frasor
• Cottages • Raike* Roars • fAiiss Thills • Anri Wood Carvings
•Crjstal*'RushTtys'.llirmriiek" Precious Moments* Dolts
• Poster' Nliisic Boxes * Anruikv • Minwiuiy Kulo\ a Clocks •
• UUiput Line Collages •Cherished Toddies- Man Moo Moos
• Pnliirkirts• Biowiistone Ito.irMusicals•Cotton Candy Ou«ns

l-sfim.uc

28% on 2-Year • 42% on 3-Year • 60% on 4-Year
(Estimated Alaturities)
Not a Security »NO;S^le$Xoads« No Hidden Fees

TAMMK GRAVKSSTAtY AKTIS1

Director

ment process and would check
construction specifications a^t
projects throughout the entire
county in the $31.6 million capital ; improvement program
through 2001.
; !
?Our plans for the millagje
were to increase the staff, bu,t
not to the degree to what the
improvement of t h e p a r k s will
involve/' Coleman said later. J
The McNamee firm will consist of a team of several contractors- That firm went through'the
bid process and submitted \vot<k
experience and qualification^,
Coleman said.
i
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ond Friday of each month
Wayne and Avondale. The
at
the Westland Bailey
you can eat" meal will
Featured
at
job
fair
THIS WEEKEND "all
Center.
(313) 722-7620.
feature pancakes, sausage,
OPEN HOUSES
juice, coffee, tea or milk. A
OPEN SWIM
McKinley Cooperative
On April 12: Linda Lee,
special visit will be made
The Wayne-Westland
Preschool will host an open by the Easter bunny. Purmorning air personality
YMCA has daily open swim
house this Saturday,
chase tickets at the Bailey
with WYCD 99.5-FM 'Young available 7-8 p.m. Monday
March 22, from 11 a.m. to 1 Recreation Center daily
through Friday and 1-3
Country"
radio, will
p.m. for tots three and four between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.
p.m. Saturday. Family
broadcast live from the
years old. Open registraswim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday
at $2 per child age 1-12
Westland
Chamber
of
tion will be held by mail
and
3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
and $4 for adults. Make
Commerce
Jobs
<£
Careers
•
only using check or money
YMCA
is at 827 S. Wayne
checks payable to Westland
order. The school is located Civitan. Sponsored by
Fair 10 a.m. to 9p.m, on
Road, Westland. (313) 721at 6500 N. Wayne Road,
7044.
Saturday, April 12,at the
Westland Parks and RecreWestland. For information, ation Department and
Westland Shopping Center.
WOLVERINE PACERS
call (313) 729-7225.
Westland Civitan.
Lee is a graduate of
The Wolverine Pacers, a
• The March 28 egg hunt
SPRING BALL TOMORROW
Westlana's
John
Glenn
High
race-walking club, meets at
will be held outdoors, rain
The Westland Community
6 p.m. Tuesday and ThursSchool
and
a
lifelong
or shine, in Central City
Foundation will host its
day, and 9 a.m. Saturdays
Westland
resident.
The
fair
Park. Promptly at 4 p.m., a
Spring Ball tomorrow,
in Levagood Park, Dearwill host some 80 employers
siren will sound to start
March 21, starting at 6:30
born. Call Gary Gray (313)
throughout the mall and
the hunt. The event is
p.m. at the Hellenic Cul464-8890. ,
sponsored by the Westland
give job-seekers a chance to
tural Center on Joy Road
OPEN SKATING
Civitan, Westland Fire
in Westland. Pianist David
meet many major employers
The
Westland Sports
Department, Westland
Syme will entertain guests
in one location. For
Arena,
on Wildwood near
Cultural Society and the
with a classical perforinformation
about
the
fair
Hunter,
will continue its
Westland Parks & Recremance and will accompany
contact
the
chamber
offices
open
skating
program
ation .Department.
his band for guest dancing
through
March
31. Hours
at (313) 326-7222.
For information on either
for the first-ever event.
are
1-2:45
p.m.,
Saturday
Linda Led
event, call Westland Parks
Proceeds from the evening
and
Sunday;
and
noon to
& Recreation Department
go to the foundation to pay
1:45
p.m.
weekdays.
for charitable causes in the at (313) 722-7620.
sarean preparation also
Summer Festival. SponsorAdmission is $3.25 for
• Oakwood Hospital —
Westland community. A
offered.
(313)
459-7477.
ships will help Children's
adults and $2.75 for stuCLUBS IN
raffle will give all guests an Annapolis Center, 33155
Hospitalof Michigan and
dents; Monday-Friday is $1
WESTLAND JAYCEES
Annapolis Ave., Wayne, is
opportunity to win a 1997
help promote area busiACTION
off
admission price. Skate
Westland Jaycees meet
hosting an "Easter Egg
sport utility vehicle. Dress
nesses. The event will run
rental
is $2. (313)7297:30 p.m. the first WednesNAWBO WEST
Drive Through" on
is elegant/black tie optionfrom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
4560.
day of the month in the
NAWBO-West meets on
Wednesday, March 26 from will feature the categories
al. Tickets are $200 per
Bova
VFW Post, on Hix
the
second
Wednesday
of
couple. Call (313) 595-7727 4:30-6 p.m. in the outpaof street rods, street
South
of Warren. Hot line,
each
month
at
the
Fox
tient driveway. Parents
fbr information/reservamachines, restored/origi(313)525-0962.
Hills
Country
Club,
8768
may "drive through" with
tions.
SENIORS
nal, custom/modified, proN. Territorial, Plymouth
their
little
ones
for
candy,
CORVETTE
CLUB
FOOD PROGRAM
TRAVEL GROUP
street, trucks/mini-trucks
Township from 7:30 a.m. to The Corvette Club of
prizes, greetings from the
The city of Westland will
The Travel Group meets
for all years, makes and
9 a.m. Cost is $10 for mem- Michigan meets at 8 p.m.
Easter bunny and one plas- models. More than 50 trosponsor its surplus food
12:45 p.m. every Friday in
bers and $15 for guests,
tic egg per chil. Cal (313)
the fourth Wednesday of
program at the Dorsey
the
Westland Friendship
phies are awarded. For
which includes continental" each month in Les Stan467-2530 for information.
Community Center on the
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh,
information, call Gary Bul- breakfast.
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn.
MOMS TO MOMS MARKET
following dates and times.
unless a trip or program is
son at (313) 729-6683.
Glenn Simms, (313) 675CAMPING
CLUB
St. Theodore Parish, 8200
In March, tomatoesi corn,
planned. Programs include
BOOK SALE SCHEDULED
5633, or Paul Jenkins,
Moonliters Camping Club
Wayne Road, Westland is
prunes, macaroni and
speakers, films, celebration
The Friends of the William
(313)981-4254.
meets 8:15 p.m. the last
sponsoring their yearly
canned beef will be disof
birthdays and weekly
P. Faust Library of WestTuesday of the month at
Moms to Moms Market
CAMARO BUFFS
tributed:
door
prizes. There is a $3
land-are hosting a used
Ganfield Community CenThe
new
Eastern
Michigan
membership
fee for resi• Today, March 20 from 10 Saturday, April 5. at the
book sale from noon to 5
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly,
church social hall. This
Camaro
Club
will
meet
at
dents,
$12.50
for non-resia.m. to 2 p.m. for Palmer,
p.m. Friday, April 18, and
south of Ford, Dearborn
resale fair features gently
7:30
p.m.
on
the
first
and
dents.
(313)
722-7632.
Stieber, Merriman and
from 1-4 p.m.-Saturday,
Heights. Family camping
used baby and children's
third Thursday of each
Wjldwood roads (is known
CARD GROUP
April
19,
at
the
library,
with all ages, scheduled
clothing, toys, miscellamonth at Krug Chevrolet
as Norwayne and Oak VilThe Friday Variety Card
located
at
6123
Central
camp outs during the
neous equipment, plus
in Taylor. (313) 326-5658.
lage)
Group at the Westland
City
Parkway
in
Westland.
camping season. Harvey
• Friday, March 21 from. 10 rriaterrffty items for the
AMBASSADORS
Frienship Center has
The
group
is
also
seeking
and Marion Grigg, (313)
expectant mother at garage volunteers to assist with
a.m. to 2 p.m. for all other
Ambassadors
JuniorCivimoved to 2 p.m. Players
427-3069,
sale prices. Tables will be
residents excluding
tan is seeking people ages
enjoy euchre, pinochle,
the
book
sale.
For
informaavailable for rental while
Precinct No. 28
WEEKENDERS
13-18 for community serbridge, Urio, rummy and
tion
call
Elaine
Burg
at
Seniors living in the Taylor space is available through
The Weekenders family
vice activities. The club
poker. Light refreshmehts
(313) 728-3787. or Mary
Marcvh 28. Call 425-4421
.Towers may call their
campers meet the second.
meets 7 p.m. the first and
are Berved. Call (313) 722Piontkowski
at
(313)
326for information.
;building manager for day
Wednesday of the mpnth in third Tuesday of each
7632 for information or just
9268,
of distribution. Information COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE
Franklin High School, on
month in the Westland
show up to play cards. The
<313) 595-0366.
Joy east of Merriman. (313) Historical, Cultural and
Two dates have been
Friendship Center is locat531-2993.
Community Meeting
scheduled for the Westland
ed at 1119 N. Newburgh
LOCAL SHOW
CLASSES
House, 36993 Marquette,
Chamber of Commgrce
Road.
>
Westland Spring Craft
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS
FREE CLASSES
east of Newburgh. (313)
Community Garage Sale
Show will be held this FriThe Holy Smoke Masters
DYER CLUB
The Showman's Dog Train- Toastmasters Club, meets
729-5409.
for 1997 and spaces are
day, March 21 4-9 p.m.,
The
Dyer Seniors' Center
ing Organization sponsors
now being reserved. The
Saturday, March 22 10
6:30-8:30 p.m! every Thurs- PURPLE HEART
Travel
Club meets the first
free junior showmanship
events will be held Satura.m. t b 5 p.m. and Sunday
day at Denny's Restaurant, The Military Order of Purand
third
Thursdays of
March 23 from 11 a.m. to 4 day, May 17 and Saturday, classes for dog owners ages Wayne Road across from
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
each
month
in the Center,
7-17 at the AMVETS Hall
Sept. 27 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the Bailey Recrethe Westland Center. the third Wednesday of the on Marquette between
on Merriman near Avonp.m. in the parking lot
ation Center, behind city
Learn the art of speaking
month in the VFW Hall, on Wayne Road and Newdale at 8;30 p.m. the first
between Westland City
hall on Ford Road. Sponin public. Cost is $24 for six Ford west of Venoy. Meetburgh.
and second Tuesdays of
Hall and the police departsored by Superior Arts and
months and includes
ings are open to combatGC TRAVEL
each month through ••
ment on the south side of
Westall Doris (313) 326monthly magazine arid
wounded veterans.
Garden City Travel Club:
September.
Call
(313)
729Ford Road. Space is $20 or
0146 or Donna (313)453learning manuals. Call
for information call trip
'7580.
$25 for premium spots.
.5719 for information or to
(313) 326-5419 for informadirector Laree Yard at
Reservations and payment
register as a crafter.
tion
MECHANIC CERTIFICATION
(313)522-4446.
RECREATION
will be taken in person only The William Dv Ford
HOSTUONS
' :-' t
' V :: ','"••
GAMBLING TRIP
at the Westland Chamber
BASKETBALL
Career/TechniCai Center
The
Westland Host Lions
of
Commerce
office,
36900
The
Westland Friendship
Registration
being
accepted
will
host
spring
testing
for
SPECIAL
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the
Ford Road. Call (313) 326Center has a gambling trip
for
men's
and
women's
basthe State of Michigan
second and fourth Tuesday
7222;
to Niagara Falls via motor
EVENTS
ketball leagues with WestMechanic Certification
of the month in Mary's.
Coach planned oh May. 1-2
land
Parks
and
Recreation
tests
on
Wednesday,
April
EASTER BUNNY TO VISIT
TOY SHOW
Family Restaurant. Inform
leaving the Friendship
Department;
36651
Ford,
16
from
6-9
p.m.in
ClassThe Westland Jaycees will
The Westland Rotary Toy
mation (313) 326-2607.
Center at 8:30 a:m. and
Westland.
(313)
722-7620.
rooms
A
&
C
at
the
Center.
hosi the group's annual
Show will be held Sunday,
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES
returning Friday at 7 p.m..
SQUARE
DANCE
Cost
is
$6
per
test
with
a
Easter Egg Hunt on Satur- April 27 from 10 a.m. to 3
For information on a Moth- Beginner square dance
Cost is $75 to the first 42
maximum
of
two
tests
per
day, March 29 from 11 a.m. p.m. at the Wayne-Ford
ers of Multiples Club in
people
to sign up and
classes
held
7:30-9:30
.
person.
They
are
the
same
to 1 p.m. at Westland
Civic League, 1666 North
your area, call Shelly Weir
includes
transportation
Tuesdays
in
Bailey
Recreteats
administered
by
the
Jaycee Park at Hunter and Wayne Road,just south of
(313)3264466.
and
accommodations
for
ation
Center
(behind
City
te
for
automotive
techniWildwood. Games, augerFord Roadin Westland.
one
night.
For
more
inforCHILDBIRTH
ASSOCIATION
ns.
Applications
may
be
Hall),
on
Ford
Road,
Westfree candy, pictures with
Entry is $2 and kids under
mation, call (313) 722ked up at the William D. Classes for childbirth
land. Fee $3 per person
;the Easter Bunny arid
12 are free. Reserve table
7632,
preparation
are
being:'.'
.
Ford'center,
36455
Marweekly. Mike Brennan,
;other family activities are
space at the show for $20.
offered
at
several
Wayne',
quette,
Westland.
Call
(313)274-3394.
scheduled for kids from
SIGN LANGUAGE
For information, call John
County locations.. Morning
(313) 695r2135 or (313)
ibirthtoage.15,
The
Deaf, Hearing and
Toye.(313) 729-8693.
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE
and evening classes avail595-2172 for information;
Speech
Center will begin a
A recreational get-together
JOBS A CAREERS FAIR
FRIENDS RUMMAGE SALE
able. Registering new
Deadline to register is
new
session
of sign lanfor teens and adults who
•The Westland Chamber of
The Friends of the Westclasses every month. NewWed nesday, April 16.
guage
classes
at the Westare disabled will be'the sec{Commerce is hosting a
land Historical Museum
born care classes and Cae*
land
Friendship
Center
; Jobs & Careers Fair at the will host a sale on May 31.
April
23.
The
eight-week
; Westland Shopping Center. Donations are being
classes irtclude beginning ;Saturday, April 12 from 10 accepted from now through
oh Wednesdays 9-10 a.m.,
ia.m. to 9 p.jn, The event is
May 15 at the museum*
advanced on Wednesdays
[sponsored by the Observer
located at 857 N. Wayne ,
from
10-11 a.m. and bjeginThe Observer Newspaper* welcome Calendar items, hems should befromnon-profit comm unity
;& Eccentric Newspapers.
Road between Cherry Hill
riihg
II
on Wednesdays :
;More than 80 tables of
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event/ Pleasetypeor print the inforand Marquette. Items
from
11
a.m. to noon. The
•employers will be available heeded include dishes,
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,
classes
are
free to West!to meet job seekers. To
linens, furniture, jewelry,"
Livonia, ML 48i50,or by tax to 313-591-7279.Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday
land
seniors,
$10 for non[obtain information about
toys, tools, antiques, books,
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-211lifyou have any questions.
Westland
seniors
and $50
the fair, call the chamber
knick-knacks, kitchen
to
all
others.
Call
(313)
| at (313) 326-7222.
items and miscellaneous;
fveni;
• '
,..-^
''•
•' :••'.-.-)-, '. '•'•"'•
34M353
or
(313)
722-7632
Please be sure all items are
I EASTER EVENTS
fo$
information.
DstemdJInw:
clean; no clothing is needThe Civitan Club of Wested.
For
information
call
land will host two Easter
Location:
events this month, includ- . (313)522-3918.
SCHOOLS
Telephone:
-tog a Bunny,Brunchon _
WmtS&BJtUl^.-^^
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM
Saturday, March 22 and an Quality Movers, Inc. is
Additional Info.:
The
Wayne-Westland Comegg hunt on Friday, March
hosting a Benefit Car Fest
munity
Schools have ongo28;
and Swap Meet on July 5
ing
registration
for the
i • The brufich will be held'
at Central City Park durU«e
additional
$httt
ifhet«$sory
preschool program, housed
at the VFW #3323 Hall at
ing this year's Westland
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in Marquette School, on
Marquette east of Wayne
Road. There is a free program for eligible 4-yearolds in the Kids Plus program and a tuition-based
program for others. The
Kids Plus program is for
children who will be 4
years old by Dec. 1 who
also Theet two "at risk* factors to qualify. The program is free for children
who qualify. Call (313) 6952660 for appointments.
CHURCH PRESCHOOL

The Westland Free
Methodist Preschool has
openings for 3- and 4-yearolds in the morning and
afternoon sessions. The
younger pupils .attend
Tuesdays and.Thursdays
with the other pupils
attending Mondays and
Wednesdays. A Friday
enrichment class is also
available. The preschool is
at 1421 S. Venoy, Westland. (313) 728-3559.
CHILD DEVELOPMENT

The new Child Development Center at the Inkster
Family Investment Center
is enrolling children from 6
weeks up to 10 years in its
enriched child care program. The center is at
29959 Pine St., two blocks
west of Middlebelt and
south of Michigan Avenue.
It is a joint project of Youth
Living Centers and the
Inkster Housing Commission. Hours are 6:30 a.m. to
6 p.m. Monday through
Friday. For more information, call Denise Peca at
467-7261.
OPENINGS

United Christian School,
on Florence near Middlebelt, north of Cherry Hill,
Garden City, has morning
and afternoons for 3- to 5year-olds. The school offers
classes two, three and five
days a week as well as flexible hours for parents who
need more than the scheduled preschool hours. There
is a full curriculum in prereading, writing and early
math, including hands-on '
computer time. (313) 5226487,
PLUS PRESCHOOL

Registration for preschool
by appointment for the
Kids Plus Program is ongoing. Children must be 4
years old by Dec. 1. Family
must meet two "at riskfactors, Program runs four
half-days a week. Parents
must provide their own
transportation. Program is
free for those students who
qualify. Call <313) 5952688.
HEAD START

Head Start registration for
the Wayne-Westland
School District is ongoing,
by appointment at Stottlemyer School, 34801 ]Marquette. Classes meet four
half-days a Week; Children
must be 3 or 4 years old by
Dec. 1,1997, The program
is free, but family must
meet income guidelines.
(313)595-2688.
YWCA READINESS

The YWCA of Western
Wayne County Early
Childhood School Readiness Program is available
to 4- and 5-year-oid children. The YWCA is at .
26279 Michigan Ave.,
InksteriJOlS) 6614110.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN

Our Redeemer Lutheran
Preschool is accepting
applications for 2-, 3- and
4-year-olds. The school is
at 24931 Union in west
Dearborn. (313) 662-9246.
LITTLE LAMBS
Little Lambs Preschool in
Livonia is accepting registration for the 1997-98
school year. Classes meet
Monday/Wednesday/Friday
in the morning and afternoon and Tuesday/Thursday in the morning for 3-5
year olds. Information
.(313) 421-0749 or (810)
471-2077.
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for operations. County officials
expect to receive an estimated
$2 million in grants. The general
fund will finance $250,000 worth
of improvements.
; Most.of the projects are scheduled for fiscal years 1996-97 and
1997-98, except several projects
slated t h r o u g h 2001. Those
Improvements include the purchase of park machinery and
equipment, park office equipment and picnic area improvements, landscaping at Bennett
Arboretum in Northyille, two
street hockey rinks and the public seating/entertainment area at
Elizabeth P a r k in Trenton,
Chandler Park improvements
and the interpretive'center at
Crosswinds Marsh in Sumpter
Township.
Here's a summary of park
improvements between 19972001:

including Nankin M ills, Haggerty Station and Waterford Bend
($649,000)
Hines Park Bikeway in Westland-Phase HI ($480,000)
Nankin Mills way station,
brick walkways, parking lot and
lighting ($380,000)
William Holliday Forest &
Preserve in Westland and Canton-restore six footbridges,
boardwalk and trail repairs and
interpretive signs ($200,000)

HinesPark
Design and constructionimprovements of 10 picnic areas
for new pavilions, playscapes
and upgrade of rest rooms ($2
million)
Nankin Mills Interpretive
Center in Westland ($1 million)
Bennett Arboretum-Northville
($80,000)
New sports facilities-three soccer fields, two street hockey
rinks and three new basketball
courts ($630,000)
Comfort station renovations,

' THINKING ASOUI..

Lola Valley Park
Upgrade restroom facility at
Lola Valley Park ($100,000)
Picnic pavilion and playground
equipment ($276,000)
Renovate Softball fields
($25,000)

Bell Creek Park
New soccer fields ($170,000)
Fitness trail and ornamental
street lights ($100,000)

Lower Rouge Parks
New soccer field-Colonial Park
in inkster ($50,000)
Inkster Park picnic pavilion
and playscape, upgrade of
restrooms ($350,000)
Colonial Park softball field,
new restroom and parking areas
($250,000)
Lower Rouge canoe launch
facility, access trails and park'
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ing, directional and interpretive
signs ($300,000)

Crosswinds Marsh
Interpretive Center design and
construction, observation tower,
screen house, utility installation,
picnic a r e a s and restrooms
($1.85 million)
AllParks
1,000 picnic tables ($150,000)
New grills and trash receptacles ($100,000)
Backstops and b l e a c h e r s '
($150,000)
Park signs ($175,000)
Storage buildings ($250,000)
Parking areas ($195,000)
Tennis/beach
volleyball
($50,000)
Reopen bridle trails ($50,000)
Utility upgrades ($50,000)
Mobile stage ($100,000)
Handicapped
access
($150,000) - '
Park machinery and equipment ($2,370,000)
Park
office
equipment
($150,000)
Park master plan ($100,000)

Elizabeth Park

Playscape ($320,000)
Repair footbridges ($100,000)
Three pavilions ($280,000)
Entry/light/security ($100,000)
Marina shower, restroom,.
office ($200,000)
Marina parking resurfacing
($200,000)
Riverwalk, north shore to
canal, boat landing, and shelter
building to marina ($2.5 million)
Historic Fort Wayne Design
and construction ($4.8 million)

Mariner Park, Detroit
Master plan a n d design
($200,000)
Riverwalk, fishing pier, picnic
pavilion, playscape and parking
lot paving construction ($1.8 million)

Chandler Park
Pool construction ($3.7 million)
Waterslide construction ($1.5
million)
Lazy river construction ($1.3
million)
Design development ($50,000)

Taylor
Petting farm ($250,000)

Tourist lodge/winter sports
area ($50,000)
Public seating and entertainment area ($600,000)
Renovate pony facilities
($100,000)

Dingell Park, Ecorse
Renovate boardwalk and picnic pavilion ($125,000)
Build new gazebo ($25,000)

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?
PARTIALS?
PeRHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AM5WEH!

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS

(810)478-1110

Wayne County Executive
Edward McNamara has designated March 24;30 as Community Development Week in Wayne
County. The designation is i n
conjunction with a national cele?
bration of the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
program.
The program is administered
locally by Wayne County in partnership with the U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development.
A consortium of 30 Wayne
County communities have
received more than $32 million
in federal funds through Wayne
County's Community Development Block Grant program.
Since - 1987, the following
Observer communities h a v e
received the following amounts:
Garden City, nearly $1.2milli6n;
Plymouth, $688,498, and Plymouth Township, $1 million.

Wayne County comrriunities
with populations'over 50,000
people --Canton Township,
Detroit, Dearborn, Dearborn
Heights, Livonia, Redford Township, Taylor and Westland receive block g r a n t money
directly from HUD, as does Lincoln Park.
HUD funding for the county's
block grant program will total
$3.7 million in 1997, McNamara
said. Block grants.are disbursed
to participating communities
based on demographics and population; McNamara said.
Eligible projects range from
neighborhood improvements and
housing rehabilitation to infrast r u c t u r e improvements and
senior citizen services,
Project applications are
reviewed and approved by a 16member Advisory Council, made
up of elected officials from the 30
communities participating in the
program.
*
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BIESKE & JOHNSON, ATTORNEYS

SOCIAL
SECURITY
DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED?
Our Fee Paid After Case is Won
FREE CONSULTATION
4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

I

331 -3530 !

(810^13^7022
D&GHl

COOLING

19140 Farmlngton Road* Livonia
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at Novi Exposition Center
• Internet and intranet exhibits
• Hands-on demonstrations
'""• Seminars
Expo

Hours

Tuesday, March 25 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, March 26 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tickets available al the door
or any MclroCcll location.
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The Providence team of physicians, associates and
volunteers is proud to announce that we've made the
list Of America's Top 100 Hospitals. Two independent
•researchfirms rated over 3,500 acute-care hospitals
nationwide, examining them for efficiency, financial
stability, and quality of care. And in the final analysis.

Providence Was ranked in the top 100. We're excited
to be in such good company. But then, after more than
150 years of serving metro Detroit—we couldn't be
anything less. For more information call:
l-BOO-^68-5595
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Officials in w e s t e r n Wayne
County communities will have
to wait at least another month
before t h e y find o u t from
Ameritech "how many billable
t e l e p h o n e lines exist in t h e i r
communities.
Dan York, a quality service
manager with Ameritech, apologized Friday to the Conference
of Western Wayne, a consortium
of mayors and township'supervisors from 18 communities, for
not.having more information for
them.
Wayne County residents are
hit with a 48-cent user charge
for 911 services. That money is
collected by A m e r i t e c h , t h e n
turned over to communities for
specific use in 911 services, such
as dispatcher salaries and 911
equipment, according to CWW
Executive Director Marsha
Bianconi.
The 18 communities receive
a b o u t $ 1 8 7 , 0 0 0 a n n u a l l y for
equipment. Bianconi said.
Because t h a t revenue t r a n s lates into money for communi-ties, CWW m e m b e r s w a n t to
know how many billable access
lines exist in each community.
York said Ameritech's compute r s " w e r e n ' t big e n o u g h " t o
c o u n t all t h e b i l l a b l e a c c e s s
lines, and t h a t Ameritech may
have to devise a way to count
the lines. He hoped to have more
information next month.

York's responses did n o t s i t
well with CWW c h a i r m a n and
.Westland Mayor Bob T h o m a s .
T h o m a s said* the" g r o u p w a s
becoming impatient.
"I cannot accept the fact t h a t
you don't know the n u m b e r of
these," Thomas said. "If you've
got the capacity to bill them, you
o u g h t to know how m a n y a r e
billed in that.city."
State Rep. Robert Brown, DD e a r b o r n H e i g h t s , w h o once
worked a t Ameritech, actually
was in attendance to discuss legislative matters. Brown said the
data was there.
" B u t i t ' s a h a r d t h i n g to
extract in a report form," Brown
said. Brown said he would look
a t t h e issue from a legislative
perspective.
York expected to r e t u r n in
April to the next CWW meeting.

CWW watches issues
The CWW executive committee has decided on three priority,
issues for 1997: transportation,
revenue s h a r i n g and p e r s o n a l
property taxes.
Several legislators have introduced bills seeking to increase
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n funding. S t a t e
Rep. T h o m a s Kelly, D-Wayne,
has introduced House Bill 4147.
(See related story.)

' Another bill would allow communities to decide how to allocate road dollars in t h e i r own
community, while another would
require the state to match funds
raised by local roads millage.

State budget
Gov. J o h n E n g l e r ' s 1997-98
proposed s t a t e b u d g e t would
divert $30 million of the growth
portion of r e v e n u e s h a r i n g to
road funding.
_;
The Michigan Municipal
League, a coalition of Michigan
communities t h a t lobbies state
l a w m a k e r s on pending legislation, opposes this measure since
it does not provide any genuine
road funding and s u b s t i t u t e s
unrestricted revenue sharing for
restricted funds.
The CWW also will be examhv
ing any legislation dealing with
personal property taxes. Local
governments generally are
unwilling to agree to phase out
the tax until they are assured of
replacement revenue.
T h e MML also opposes any
reduction in personal property
taxes unless state revenue generated by those taxes arid dist r i b u t e d t o c o m m u n i t i e s is
replaced.

477-3626

T h e Conference of W e s t e r n
W a y n e is a c o n s o r t i u m of 18
c o m m u n i t i e s from w e s t e r n
Wayne County represented by
mayors and township supervisors. T h e cities of Belleville,
Dearborn, D e a r b o r n H e i g h t s ,
Garden City, Inkster, Livonia,
Northville, Plymouth, Romulus,
Wayne and Westland a n d t h e
t o w n s h i p s of C a n t o n , H u r o n ,
Northville, Plymouth, Redford,
Sumpter and Van Buren. •
I n t r o d u c e d by s t a t e R e p .
Thomas Kelly, D-Garden City,
House Bill 4147 would reserve
$108 million in t h e Michigan
Transportation F u n d for road
and bridge projects. .

• LICENSED
• INSURED
• GUARANTEED

42910 W. 10 Mile, Noyl

s^I;3981

T h e resolution w a s p a s s e d
unanimously with t h e following
communities in attendance: the
cities of Belleville, Dearborn,
Garden City, Inkster, Livonia,
Wayne and Westland, and the
townships of P l y m o u t h , Redford, Sumpter and Van Buren.
T h e m e e t i n g w a s held t h e
morning after an ice storm hit
the Detroit area.

FREE BURIAL SPACE

(810) 3444577

Above Ground
Mausoleum and

The Freedom Garden at UNITED MEMORIAL GARDENS is being
rededfcated to veterans, ex-service personnel and their families. You are
entitled to a FREE burial space: proof of honorable discharge is required.
A limited number of spaces are availabfe to veterans and their families.
Therefore, immediate pre-registration is advisable. To receive your
eligibility certificate, and other valuable veterans information, fill out and
mall coupon below or call:

^1¾ /:

***-

Cremation Niches
are available
for purchase.

800-282-3060

i

Mail to:

I

UNITED
MEMORIAL
GARDENS

• Senior
Citizen
Discount

(313)

Kelly expects hiB bill will be
approved by -the .state House,
possibly as early as; this week.
He encouraged CWW members
to contact s t a t e senators, as he
was uncertain of t h e bill's fate
before that group of lawmakers.
" T h a t ' s w h e r e y o u r h e l p is
r e a l l y going to b e n e e d e d , "
Kelly said.

Public Notice to ALL Veterans

• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks .
Stopped

• Cleaned
• Screened
• Repaired
New

- F R E E ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE
,,,^

An18-member consortium of
c i t y l e a d e r s from w e s t e r n
Wayne County communities
passed a resolution Friday supporting legislation t h a t would
eliminate fund transfers from
the Michigan t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
fund to other agencies.

ROOFS

CHIMNEYS

LENNOX
Farmington Hills

STAFF WRITER

trying to stop that."
Under the current system
state departments are not
accountable for their expendit u r e s , Kelly said. T r a n s p o r t a tion f u n d s s h o u l d b e u s e d
specifically for r o a d s a n d
bridges, Kelly said.

UNITED MEMORIAL GARDENS

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING* A/C

dW. DAJvnoisra

"This proposal would stop
other s t a t e agencies from dipping i n t o t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
fund," Kelly said. "Eight state
departments have been receiv-'
irig about $108 million per year
from t h e fund —r an a m o u n t
about equal to the revenue t h a t
would be generated by a 2^cent
per gallon increase in the state
motor fuel taxes."
In 1996, the D e p a r t m e n t of
State received $86 million for
collecting
vehicle
registration/license
fees,
Department
of T r e a s u r y
obtained $6 million for the collection of motor fuel taxes, and
State Police received $6.5 million for motor carrier enforcement.
Kelly told CWW members h e
wants state departments to go
through the appropriations
committees r a t h e r t h a n using
the transportation fund's grant
system.
"They go in arid t a k e cash,
use it to run their departments,
and send whatever's left back
to the fund," Kelly said. 'I'm
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lEakemood Chores Eesort
AFFORDABLE! FUN!
A GREAT PLACE TO VACATION THIS SUMMER!

Stay 3 Nights and
get the Fourth Night
FREE!
Stay weekdays for three nights and
stay the fourth night FREE!
PLUS!
FREE! Wee Links 18 Hole Pilch & Putt.
Ideal for children and adults!
FREE! Swim in the resort pool or enjoy
our private beach on Cedar Lake, just
minutes from Lake Huron! Pats more!
CALLUS!
You will not believe our prices and we
promise you will love our food,
our service and OUR GQLF!

</
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Michigan's #1 Ranked Public
and Resort Course...
Golf Digest, January 1996
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You'd be surprised the money we find
in peopled houses.
All you have to
do is ask us about
a Home Equity
Loan for improvments or other
purchases.
Our approval
process Is fast, and
our rates are low.
You cbuldget

an even better deal with First of America
"' Connections.WhatY more, we waive afl
closing costs and application fees. And,,
the interest may be tax deductible.*
So stop by our nearest location.
Or if you're really in a hurry, give Us
a call at I-800-347-LOAN and we'll give
you an answer right there and then.
First of America.The bank that always
works a little harder, so you can get.
your home to start working a little harder
for you too.That's a first

lx«d rale, fixed term,
o fee* or closing com.
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All You Can Eat! Easter Sunday Buffet

ALL YOU
CAN EAT!

'#:« 6.95

SEATING FOR A THOUSAND PEOPLE
AVAILABLE!
in three of our beautiful and spacious dining rooms!
Children 12 A under Children 5 4 under
looted ju*l i
mllti off 1-75,
Ejdt#M.Norih,
JOJ1)1IR<!.,

minute* from
thePtdftftof

CanttrtargK
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Easter
EggHunt!

WAUWNRO,

a

Aubum Hill».;
Pltntyof
convenf rnt.

FREE
PARKING!

HALF PRICE!

0ldt World.

SATURDAY,
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FREE!

Food fit for a King, Quten and all their
royal tubjtcisl* Enjoy a tempting
selection offresh carved meats along
with a delicious array oj chicken, fish,
salads, pasta, desserts and more!
Wkh tpttlat $u*it,Tht Eattn BHHHJ appearing
iXroitghet* th* i«jIn King'* Court Cattle.

Call: 810-391-S780
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TAYLOR MADE Burner Tl Driver 12«
Special Purchase • Saturday .Only
Super Low With Coupon Price
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3 WOODS 4 8 IRONS STEEL SHAFTS
HURRY! THEY WONT LAST LONG
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To listen and respond to a n / Personal Scene ad, call

1-900-773-6789

Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions a n d you will be able to hear more about the people whose ods ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 ^ ^ ? ? ^
browse ads b y category. W i t h one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 2 4 hours a d a y . Service p r o v i d e d b y TPI: 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 1 8 - 5 4 4 0 .

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call I "800S

J 8"5445

or mail us the coupon.

W e ' l l give y o u a b o x number a n d c o n f i d e n t i a l security code so that y o u c a n record your y i e e t m y a n d listen to your messaae^ 2A h o u r , a . i
Foi assistance from a n O b s e r v e r & Eccentric representative, call M o n d a y - F r i d a y 7 a m 1 0 p m , Sunday 9 a m - 5 p m
YOUNG A N D MATURE,
SILKY S M O O T H
BROWN-EYED GIRL
BE MY VALENTINE
L E T S CHAT
GO FOR HAPPINESS...
Bui ready for f u n H a n d s o m e ,
romantic warrior, 3 2 . 5 7 * . attractive
.Young 3 9 y e a r - o l d D W F . c a r e e r Classy SWF, rrecMOs, petite 5'2". not
Attractive, intelligent S H F / 3 1 . . enjoys
With a cute, fit, humorous, athletic,
intelligent; hard-working SBM, 2 3 .
SBM, athletic, adventurous, creative,
oriented
professional,
spunky
a blue jeans g>rl, great personalty, big
dancing, romance, movies, hockey,
hones! DWF. 45, who enjoys movies,
5'8', 1401b*, mature for age. enjoys
very witty, enjoys dancing, romancing,
personality, S'3", Wonde-blue. enjoys
sm.le. enjoys everything from shooting
working out Searching (or a hardconversation.
If interested in a young,
.walking,
sporting
events,
dancing,
Jazz,
a
n
d
martial
a
r
t
s
.
Seeking
t h e a t e r , dining out. traveling a n d
pool to theatrical theater. Seeking
working, fun-loving a n d sincere
strong-minded man, lor friendship,
physically lit. open-minded female.
sports Seeking same in exabng W M .
active, kind g e n t l e m a n ,
great
theater, looking lor companionship;
gentleman who will make my heart
companionship,
call now. I'm here.
2 0 - 4 0 , for relationship.
Race
35-42. tTI362(exp4.'1Q)
personality, larrUy-onenled, S'S't. 50smile TT7737(exp4/24)
possble LTR Tf9l24(exp4/24J
LUSCIOUS
*'yZl.exp4/i7l
_
. . _ ; _____
unirnportant TT1797(exp4/24)
60, N/S, N / D . financially/emotionally
TiREO
OF
LOOklNQ
" LONELY T O O LONO"
Very attracfjve. sexy S8F. 22. i 5 S * s .
HOME-COOKED MEALS
secure__TT6930(exp4/3)
LOOKING FOR LTR
iflS'TRUE I I !
P r o f e s s i o n a l , attractive S B F ; 3 4 .
One last chance 10 get this lady...
caramel-brown skin, )009 shoulderS W M , 35, 6'4", 2551bs. N/S, N / D .
Christian one-woman man, 34, tail,
SWF, 4 7 . attractive redhead. 5 ' 2 V
seeks e s t a b l i s h e d S B M Must be
SEEKING LOVE IN U V O N I A
D W F 2 4 . long b r o w n / b l u e , seeks
JepQf.h ha-r. adventurous, ikes to do
western suburbs, degreed, employed.,
handsome, funny, with sparkling eyes
caring, p a s s i o n a t e , and willing to
Pretty S V / F . 4 2 , H/W proportionate
curvy figure, good shape, easygeng.
S / D W M 2 7 - 3 2 . e m p l o y e d , honest,
things, go oul. and have tun C a l you
•
prolessional,
enjoys outdoor sporls.
and nice smile, desires thin. Christian
include my 6 year-old son Age , broAarhazel, seeks happiness with
honest,
sincere,
affectionate,
sincere ..going, going, gone! TT7668
won't b e disappointed 11 . 1?1623<exp
movias. dning. quiet times at home.
w o m a n , vrith morals. TT I 7 0 8 ( e x p
unimportant t r i 3 5 9 ( e x p 4 / 1 0 )
fun. easygoing, farmry-orienled man
et
424}
financially secure, no dependents.
Seeking SF, similar qualities/interests.
l 2*/?*l^
_•
1 .••
4/24)
•___
,
who has potential. TT8598(eip4'3)
eiOINGMYtlME
HAY proportionate, for friendship,
MARRIAGE-MINDED
LIKE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY
Seeking companion to share happy
SEEKING PEAR-SHAPED BEAUTY
LET;S GO
Optimistic and slender widowed W F .
possible
marriage. Age unimportant
BF. 2 4 . attractive. 5 7 " . thin, likes
Sell-supporting,
good-looking
W
F
.
Handsome, intelligent, sincere. N/S
home life, good cooking, movies.
Good girls go to heaven, bad gyis go
40s. auburn/green, enjoys litness.
conversation, playfulness, movies.
petite, good sense of humor. Seeking
S W M , mid-30s, seeks one attractive,
TT1445iexpi/1ZI •
-.e v e r y w h e r e . Attractive lady, 4 0 s .
danc«ng..N/S-preferred. 43-55, Pets
boating and travel, seeks emotionally/
etc Seeking marriage-minded S M .
best friend and companion. Ten day intelligent SWF, pleaslngh/ pdump, for
P O S m O N OPEN FOR FRIENDSHIP
seeks romantic, interesting, smihng
financially secure, attractive and ' t
we'eome TT9<23(ex.p4/24^
with no dependents, race open, tor
trial period, if you don't (an in love..,
romantic, sensual moments, cuddles.
D W M . 4 2 - 5 2 , to go places with TT
S 6 M , 4 1 . 6 ' . 2 1 5 l b s . seeks an
S W M . who has good sense of humor.
possble marriage Humorous, ability
you may exchange. TT8245 (exp4/24) . kisses, massages, dinner, movies,
8599(exr>4r3)
__
attractive, slender or H/W proporWHOCANITELL7
Looking lor Aphrodite? W 1 3 5 3 ( e x p
to be my trend a plus T T I 7 1 5 ( e x p
music, dance, candlelighl, TT1713
tionate lady. N / S , who Is h o n e s l ,
* • ' " > )
_
_
MOTHER OF ONE
COWBOY W A N T E O I !
Blonde,
green
eyes.
5'6'.
trim,
early4'24 J
(exp4/24)
•/_
c
a r i n g , a n d enjoys working o u l ,
SBF. 23, student, seeks N/Drugs. N. S
Yee Haw!! Howdy! Blonde haired,
SINCERE 4 HONEST
50s,
SAeet.
warm,
educated,
I
don't
FILIPINO BEAUTY
LOOKING FOR BALANCE
m o v i e s , c o n c e r t s , and traveling.
male. 18-30, Seeking honesl. edublue-eyed S W F . loves country fife,
A t t r a c t i v e , intelligent, s e l e c t i v e ,
P
even
know
you,
I
need
to
bring
my
Attractive SF. 29, 5 3\ 1 IO&5, mother
OWM, 39. 5 ' 1 0 \ 180ibs, N/S, father,
Race/ageopea TT1444rexp4/17J ..
cated, employed, sensitive, familycollege-educated, self-assured SVF.
horses, outdoors a n d all thai good
brown hair, hazel e y e s , enjoys all
ol one. who enjoys dancing, moves.
onented. and romantic W 9 2 4 6 ( e x p
dreams' to lite, with understanding
:
ROMANTIC ITALIAN
35 seeks W P M . 37-48. with similar
stuff. If you're a. S W M . 21-26, would
sports,
entertainment
or
family
time.
i f r t i h g ' o u t , s e e k s sincere, caring
Honest,
hard-working,
loyal.
man.
polite
and
wonderful
charming
451-..
:...- ,traits a n d i n t e r e s t s , for L T R t T
lova to meet a country girl, please can,
Looking for S / D F , for relationship.
S./DWM, 30-40-, for long-term
conservative, friendly SWM, 24. 6'.
1344(exp4/t0^
• _
PLEASANT SURPRISE
W80?5(exp4/24j
'_
ASAPl trB08a<exp4/24)
TT1716[exp4/24)
'
refationsh.p. possible marriage Will
165fbs. brown/ha/el. medium-build,
Awesome, petite, brunette, seeks for
FRIENDS "FIRST"
relocate Ca'J lor details, t T 1 7 l 2 ( e i p
enjovs' dining in/out, parties.
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
sparks You are mid-40s to early 50s,
SWF. 5 0 . 5'5", auburn/hazel, pretty.
424)
S
W
M
.
4
0
.
6'.
2
1
0
l
b
s
.
N
/
S
,
social
Redwings,
movies, concerts, outdoors.
with hair, secure, mentally, physica'tv
"enjoys, musxj, dn,ng out. socialising.
drinker, never married, still looking for
Seeking attractive, sexy, outgoing,
financially, with sense of humor TT
DOUBLE TAKE
sense of humor, seeks same S W M .
that special lady to share special
friendly, honest, humorous SA5W",
9236iexp4/3)
. .
Heads turn lex this attractive, vbrant.
N/S. N/D. 45-55 For conversabon and
times, Enjoys playing golf, baseball,
21-27, no children. TT1537(exp4/JTI _
pel'Je. blonde b'ue. gentte tigress, with
BEAUTIFUL NATURE LOVER
fnendship TT 1183[e_xp49)_
__
watching basketball/football, long
SEEKING SOULMATE
unlimited interests Desires h a n d SJF.
4
1
.
5
T
.
124fcs,
steel-blue
eyes,
bOVYN-TO-EARTH
walks, biking, outdoors. TT1631(exp
O W M . attractive, young-looking,
some, stable, 6'1*». looks great in
d e g r e e d , d o g - o w n e r , into hiking
Hurnorous, conservative SBPF.-40S.
4/24)
.
professional, 5 0 . 5 ' l u . 160(bs, Enjoys,
pare ol light j e a n s . 3 0 - 4 0 , w h o
hireling, music, self-growth, healthy
average height, slender, no depenYOUNGER FEMALE DESIRED
desires, mutual pampering lor LTR
lood, metaphysics, positive outlooks.
comedy clubs, movies, travel, (doing)
dents, enjoys conversation, travel,
S
W
M
,
late
40s,
5
1
0
"
,
170lbs,
sell
1TI718(exp4r24J
S
e
e
k
i
n
g
imaginative,
sensitive,
sports.
Seeking
active,
trim
music, theater, dinmg. walking, and
employed, cute, articulate, humorous,
kindred spirit, lo share commonprolessional D F . sense ol humor,
sports Seeking compatible SM. 45GOLF SEASON IS HERE
sensual,
sensitive.
Seeking,
cute,
interests,
friendship,
love
ol
nature,
some sports, (gotf*). NW Subs. N/S
57, must be employed TT1177(exp
Petite. N.S. Outgoing senior, needs a
perky, intelligent female, 25-35. lor
possible ajchemy. TT9235(exp4/3) *
TT1535lexp4/17)
__ _
s « e e l . smcere man. to ioin me tor 4v3J •
relationship. TT17l9[exp4/24)
OUZO. 6AKLAVA ,
ARTICULATE
AND
ACTIVE
..golf, b o w l i n g , cards Must e n j o y
L O d k i N G FOR MR RIGHT
TALL ENTREPRENEUR
BELLY DANCING
WF.48. N / S . brunette. 5'6". slender,
people and have family values TT
O V / F . 2 9 . attractive. S'4", I 2 3 l b s .
Outstanding,
l u n . successlul,
Greek-American and lluent S W P M ,
articulate, intelligent. Outgoing, and
browatirown. Ijces dancing, arnmats
1.714^04/24)
Christian
geVitieman,
4
8
,
6'3",
225ibs.
'
.
/
W
.
f
l
^
^
.
n
l
very
active
Enjoys
activities
Such
as
5
'
1
0
'
,
1
8
0 l b s . 3 8 . homeowner,
Seekinga man w-.th a sense of humor.
KIND-HEARTED
size 4 6 , N / D . d e g r e e d , desires t o
biking, horseback nd.ng. (ravel, golf
compassionate'and great listener.
30-45^ 01004^^^)4^3)
•_, _ __
DWF. 39. auburrVgreen. 54", I 2 0 * s .
share good life wilh l i t . college. Seeking S / D W M . 50-58. who enjoys
Seeking my perfect Alhena, 27-38, for
MARRIAGE-MINOEO CATHOLIC
N'S. no dependents, attractive, canng.
educated SWF, 25-45. 5 T - S ' , sue 6golf, has similar interests, strong
romance and possible LTR, TT1534
Romantic. Italian SWF. N/S. 37. 5 ' 4 \
enjoys movies, old cars, nature, art.
12, N/S. excellent health, for lifetime
moral values. O9230(exp4/3]
(exo4,'17)
. ._
slender, brunette, wesisider, enjoys
an.ma!s Seeking. N'S. N Drugs, tan. t.t
relationship. TN7&5(exp4/241
OUTGOING
4
UPBEAT
I T S SCARY OUT HEREI
movies, travel, rAning. muSJC. waiks-ig.
WPM. 36-43 TTt7u7(exp4/24)
SINCERE
SV/F. 3 0 , 5 ' 6 ' . do*n-to-earth. with .
But if >«u won't venture out I'm afraid
hocJtey. c*ass< cars, events Seeking
PRETTY W O M A N
Tall DWM. 6'4", slender, 53. in good
spin! of adventure, enjoys music
we'll never meet Very attractive, til
f.nanciaSy secure, Catholic SWM, 35Attractive SF. 5 7 ' . dark-comp'ected,
physical condition, honest, sense ol
movies,
sports,
dining
out.
seeks
OWM,
4?, seeks very attractive S O F .
40, N'S. desmng lamily life t T 1173
dark eyes, seeks someone. 5 8 V
humor, N'S. self-employed, would like
SWM. 30-42, with compalti'e interests,
30-45. for Iriendshp, possible LTR, il
(eip4/3j
to meet a slender, somewhat
who likes l o go out and have fun,
for possible LTR L TT9229(exp4/3)
the chemistry is right TT1532(exp
POET SEEKING .
atlractive lady, 4 1 - 4 9 , for companm o v i e s , d a n c i n g , takes care of
4/17)
__
_
COULD CONNECT...
new inspiration. D W F . 4 0 . N / S .
ionship,
possible
LTR.
TT1720(exp
himself, for LTR TT1542(exp417)
with tail. H/W proportionate, secure
SELECnVEftEXY/SELF-ASSUREO
attractive, intelligent, seeks open,
4/24)
_
eth.cal.
n>ce-took'ng
guy
w-th
ha.r.
48ATTRACTIVE BF
Discriminating S W M . very attractive,
honest, preferably educated gentleUNIQUE. ONE IN A MILLION
55 Pretty, dark-haired SWPF, 4 0 $ h .
49, 56". i 4 5 b s . employed educated
linancially/emotionally
secure.
man, for romance, 'airy tales, and a
R e n a i s s a n c e prolessional s e e k s
5'4', 115lbs. with varied interests,
Searching tor similar, mirror image
N'S. sometimes social drinker, no
hog arty t.me ol the day |ust because
pretty
model
typo
I'm
physically
5'10".
great
legs
and
good
heart,
would
Ike
counterpart, w h o h a s inner/outer
dependents Seeking monogamous
P l001(e»p4/3)
I S S I b s , well-built a n d extremely
to ta'k with you, TT9227[exp4/3).
beauty, p a s s i o n , sexiness, for
relationship with S M 4 4 - 5 4 . N ' S
LONELY WIDOW"
attractive. You are: beautiful inside
monogamous relationship, or longmandatory, employed and kves a'ooe.
COSMIC FEMALE STARSEED
Widowed WF. 6 8 . petite, attractive,
and
oul.
shapely,
and
enough
moxJe
term commitment. Ages 32-48. TT
* i t h a wide variety ol interests I T
Seeks p e a c e - l o v i n g , sacred male
romantic, c a r i n g , en|oys m o v i e s .
lo
respond.
TT
1709fexp4/24)_
^
^
t
e
r
m
u
easier
1_528{exp4/17)
154Ueip4.'17)
p l a j m a t e , grounded irr h i s o w n
wa'ks. seeks fun partner for love and
CHARlSMAtK>ENTREPREN£UR
wisdrJm, lo surl t h e Millennial
(hane%>erbe'ore.
DETERMINED MAN
SEEKING PARTNER
lots of affecton. W f l answer a t caSs
Eccentric, unique, extremely selective
Madness,
beyond
social
hypnosis,
to
SCM,
34, Ikes plays, music, movies,
Seeking smart kind. cons«3erate S M .
•BttSSietplty __ _ . _
S W M , very a t l r a c t i v e . financially
freedom and ecstasy. TT9226(exp4/3)
sports, animals and nature Seeking*
4 5 - 5 0 , in good s h a p e , extremely
WOMAN OF SU8STANCE
s e c u r e , intelligent, e x t r o v e r t e d .
" " " S H E ' S THE O N E
"
*
People are talking about our all-new features.
S F . 2 6 - 3 5 . for dating and possibly
open-minded, secure, accepting, no
Attracti-.-e. mte-figent. romantic DV/F.
Searching lor a woman with similar ° fhore. D e t e r m i n e d to find a m a l e !
Sweet, s e n s u o u s , smart a n d gorgames, no dependents, hip. lor LTR
4 5 . 5'3", K/V/ proportionate, with
And
how
our
new
features
have
more
and
extraordinary qualities including
geous
too.
57",
130bs.
MA
degreed,
«1527(6X04/17)
__ • _
_
Pretty, smart SF. 5 7 " . broAag^een.
m o r a l s , honest communicator
inner/outer beauty, class, passion,
early 40s. childless, vrelt-read. into
i n d e p e n d e n t , with good |Ob. no Seekmg professionat OWM, 45». N/S.
more people talking to each other.
ENJOYS MUSIC
sexiness,
for
tong-rerm
commitment/
b.ke touring, antiquing. cudcCmg and
children TTH49;exp-S/17)
R o m a n t i c , active D W M . 5 7 , fully
H Drugs, no head games, fnends first
tyn TT1703(exi>4fc41
!aughng Seeking good-looking, wellLOVES LIFE .
employed; thoughtful, considerate.
TTH65(exp4/jJ)_
"
WHY
SETTLE?
educated,
articulale.
outgoing
guy.
To
listen
arid
respond
to
voice
personal
ads.
call
Beautiful. 3 5 y e a r - o l d . registered
good communicator, searching for
SLENDER, SHAPELY-.
I can be your intellectual equal, your
WS_ TT922S(e_>u>4/3J
special white lady to f Jt void in my Irfe.
nurse, slra*berry-b!onde,b:ue, N S,
sophisticated, blonde beauty. se,eks
spiritual connection, and your sensual
interests include country music, craft
N/D i love We and an its p'easufes
C
O
U
F
O
R
T
A
B
L
E
T
O
B
E
W
T
T
H
companionship/chemistry
with
counterpart. Slim, trim SJM, 44, seeks
shows, lam.-fy. some sports TT1526
Seeking- s o m e o n e with similar
CaH costs $ 1 9 8 p«r minute. Must be 18 or over.
handsome, fit gentleman. 5 0 s , W e Adventurous, fun. E u r o p e a n - b o r n
relationship-oriented S W F . 3 3 - 4 2 .
interests, goals, and dreams, for LTR
(exp4/l7j_J.
_
OWF. passionate, pretty, young 5 2 .
are. in s h a p e , refined, cultured.
Interests include: movies, dancing,
Farmington Mills area 1 T t 4 4 8 ( e x p
seeks
laS,
hoocsL
avalabl.e.
intelligent
ARE Y O U A TWISTER PLAYER?
successful, enjoy world travel, country
ethnic dining, c o f f e e h o u s e s , a n d
gentleman.
50s
or
younger,
lo
enjoy
Good-looking,
dapper,
clean-shaven,
club
golf,
and
life's
liner
things.
TT
^17)
beachwa'ks gt7Cr2fexp4/24)
tfejs pleasures with'. IT8efe3{exp4/3).
professional, humorous, very.nice.
U64te*c4/3]
' ••
..
BRIHO JOY IMTO YOUR U F E
. SEEKS BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
really patient S W M , 3 6 . S e e k i n g
CUTErTAUAN
AUURMQ..
Attractive, c a r i n g O W C F . 3 9 .
H a n d s o m e S B M . 3 2 . 5 7 " , enjoys
glamorous, classy SWF. who enjoys
Sincere, warm DWF. 6 1 . 5'2*. enjoys
Aruactrve. inleiTi^enL turvlovlng SBF,
• intelligent, articulate, enjoys music,
sporls, movies, comedy, weekend
Twister, a good laugh, and desires to
movies,
walks,
reading,
and
convermovies, qveei times, seeks hopelessly , intelligent, enjoys working o u t ,
getaways, dancing, and romanticizing,
share tender loving care. T M 5 2 5
sation Seeking good-natured, honest
romantic e v e n i n g s , candlelight
seeks classy, marriage-minded
romantic, affectionate smgle/d.vorced
(exp4/17)
SWM, N/S. 57-72.TT9142 { e x p « 4 J
d n n e r s . seeks good-looking S B M ,
W C M , 40-50. North Oakland County
. female, 2 5 - 4 5 , for committed relaLOOKING FOR" : THE ONE"
2 7 + . intriguing, well-built, sense o f .
SEARCHING
area-TT 144§<e xp4/ 17)
tionship
Race
unimportant.
TT1701
Attractive, never married W M , 4 3 .
humor, lor serious relationship. TT
DWF, 44, 5'8 - , btonde-'gieen. sensual,
(exo4/241
HEY DESPERADO
S'lO'. 165ibs, blond/blue. Calholic.
1162(exp4/3)
romantic, fult-figured. likes comedy
HUMOROUS CONNECTION
Very attractive, brunette, manhunler
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
HERE I A M
d e g r e e d , N / S , humorous, honest.
clubs, theater, rrxwes. d.ning out. In
SURPRISE ME
S W M seeks S F . Harry seeks SaUy.
S W P F . 40ish. 5'4". H 5 ! b s , secure,
_
E
a
s
y
g
o
i
n
g
,
d
o
w
n
t
o
e
a
r
t
h
,
good
Pretty
DWF.
young
41,'redr'bfue.
5
'
1
'
.
Appreciates; class/style, walks, lire
search of tali, large bu.ld. fun-lovvig .
S W F . mid-40s, seeking S W M . midRob seeks Laura. Paul seeks Jamie.
intelligent, intent on capturing suspect
sense
of
humor,
caring
and
affecsigns, music, smart towns, TT1524
ISOIbs.
e
m
p
l
o
y
e
d
,
h
o
m
e
o
w
n
e
r
,
S / D W M , for serious LTR. T T 9 0 5 I
30s-mid-40s, my interests; bowling,
And I'm seeking you rf you are under
described as nice-tooking, taJ), K/W
tionate, blonde hair. 5 ' 5 \ enjoys
(exp4/t7)
mother of t w o , v a r i e d interests,
(exp4/24)
______ _ _
bingo, auto races, spectator sports,
4 0 , any r a c e , a n d 1 0 - 4 0 l b s overp r o p o r t i o n a t e , w i l h hair, h u m o r ,
bingo, dinner. S e e k i n g s o m e o n e
horseback riding, ear races, romantic • w-eioht Tri70O(exp4/24)
walking, funny movies. TT 1159(exp
BACK FROM HAWAII
GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE"
honesty a n d heart. Reward nego.caring and mature, neat and clean,
Handsome, spontaneous D W M , 6',
evenings, traveling. Seeking S M , 35Attractive. 35, 5 5 ' , 110IBS. profess-'
tiable TTt536(e»p4/l7)
UVINQ LIKE A KINO...
giving, 5Sj65 TT6393(exr>4^24)
50s.
b
r
o w n / b l u e , sports-minded,
SO, financially s e c u r e , fun-loving
lona), v e r y optimistic, c a r e f r e e ,
JUST CALL ME PAT
but needs a q u e e n . Intelligent,
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
BROWN-EYED GIRL
enjoys dancing, dining out. golf, seeks
caring. N / 0 , N/Drugs, smokers ok.
successful, N/S. no children, enjoys
Active, slim OWF,. a young 5 1 . 5 3 * .
affectionate S W M , 2 6 , 2 2 0 ! b s .
One sincere and honest white woman t
DWF, happy, petite blonde. 3 9 . 5 ; 2 \
attractive, trim D W F , 40-53, N/S. II
it seasons and has varied interests,
Tra247(exp4/24)
.
N/S, enjoys /sports, concerts/movies,
physically fit, blue e y a s , enjoys
enjoys dancing, movies a n d dining
young 5 0 (looks 4 0 ) . is looking for
you like to dance/have fun, with a
leves lo laugh. Seeking, down-to-oarth
dining out, travel, seeks a:trve, (uncooking, music, ouldoors, sporls,
out. Seeking honest gentleman. 37someone with no dependents. N / S .
sense of humor, please cal. TT152I
SINGLE
A
N
D
SINCERE..,
loving;, financialy secure male. 45-55.
man, late 30-early 50s.TT9O49(exp
s e e k s f r i e n d / c o m p a n i o n with S F ,
4 2 . N/S. with sense of humor, for
N O . who kkes dancing, movies, travel
independent professional, intelligent
fexp4/l7)
for (nendship, companionship; possphys'ically-fit. for times together, 2 1 4^24)
. _,
.
^
:
friendship^ possible L T R . T T 8 3 9 4
t»1533(exr>V17)
_ .
SWF, good sense of humor, interests
i*i more. TT nS&exf>«/3)
•
3 5 , with similar interests. I T 1699
SINGLE PARENT PREFERRED
UPTOWN LADY
texp4/24)i
;
;
,
,
•
G E N T L E M A N PREFERREO
include: outdoor activities, music,
Caring a n d loving W C M , 5 0 . H/W
(exp4/24)
.
LOOKING FOR MY SOULMATE '
Seeking
sharp-dressing' man.
WHERE'S-THE ONED W F , 5 ' 8 ' . 130ibs. N / S . wishes to
proportionate, degreed professional.
movies, and the local sport scene,
Attractive D W F . 4 9 . 5 ' 6 , 135lbs.
Passionate, attractive, spiritual S W
ROMEO LOOKING FOR J U U E T
DWF, 34. 5 7 - . 127ibs. (^¾. attractive,
meet a tat: gentleman, 45-55. who
Farmington hills, basset hound and '
N/S, seeks SWM, 28-38. for comparv
btond&'green, seeks financiaJry secure
S W M , 6'. 200ros, short bfondeWue,
lady, 5 0 . loves dancing, art. laughs
lun, affjctionate, very nice, down-toknows how to treat a tady. You must,
ten year-old girl, seeks extremely
ionship'possible
relationship.
TTS089
S / D W M . 4 5 - 5 5 , N/S. social drinker,
interests:
spirituality,
music
books,
and snugging. Seeking handsome, , • earth, one child. Seeking eventual
enjoy dancing, music, sports, quality'
attractive female companion. Prefer
5'9"*, WH proportionate, wno enjoys
electronics, with total visual loss.
(exp4/24)romantic, secure, honest, affable, N'S
L T R , with canrig. f u n . financially
b r n e ^ t t l 53 i(e ip4/17)
N/S and social drinker. TT1520(exp
dancing^ music, romantic evenings;
What Tve lost in sight, I've gained in
oenrJeman. TT9Q48{exp4/24)
secure S W M . N / S , 3 6 - 4 8 . T T 8 3 9 5
4/17)
.
etc,
for
LTR.
t
r
t
1
5
6
(
e
x
p
4
/
3
)
other ways. Seeking N/D, N S lemale,
EASY ON T H E EYES "
DOWN-TO-EARTH
(exp4/24)
;
1 8 - 4 0 , for committed relationship.
D W F . down-to-earth, former model.
PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED
Humorous, conservative SBPF. 40s,
PRETTY PROFESSIONAL
SATISFACTION
"
M E N Srf KING
tall. 5 6 ' , great personality, enjoys
S M , 3 4 , 6 ' . 165lbs,- engineer, N/S.
01452(8x04/17)
average height, slender, no depen33. 57", sSm. long dark blonde, sense
GUARANTEED
dming. dancing, theater, long walks.
enjoys w o r k i n g ' o u l , rollerblading,
dents, enjoys conversation, travel,PROFESSIONALLY
ol humor, independent, like sports,
Attractive S W F . 2 3 . 4 ' H \ I 6 0 l b s ,
W
O
M
E
N
dining
out. theater, ouldoor actrvities.
g o o d c o n v e r s a t i o n , N / S , social
music, theater, dning. walking.,and
EMPLOYED
dining, dancing and travel. Seeking
bfonde/btue, enjoys movies, quiet
Seeking
slende; female. 27-37, with
drinker. S e e i n g l a ' male, 55-65. with . t h o u g h t f u l , c l a s s y , single while
sports. Seeking compatible SM. .40S M , 3 4 , 6', 165lbs, engineer. N / S .
evenings, skatng; long walks, hockey
similar interests. TT1450(exp4/17)
similar interests. TT 1530(exp4/t7j>
oenaeman, 29V. TT 9902(6x04/24)
55. must be employed.TT9t40(exp
enjoys working o u l , rollerblading,
and football. Seeking S W M , 2 5 - 3 5 ,
4/24)
- _ _ _
HEALTH-CONSCIOUS QUY
diruog. out. theater, ovtdoor BCuvities.
. " HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN
OUTGOING &UPBEAT
who is looking lor a LTR. TT&399(exp
SEEKING ROMANCE
Attractive, romantic, athletic, hardSeeking slender female, 27-37, with
Professional, sincere, romantic OWM,
S W F , 3 0 . 5 ' 6 \ down-to-earth, with
I'm an attractive, InleBigenl, slender,,
4/24) _
_
_•
L E T S DO COFFEE
50, S'10", seeks honest woman with
simitar interest*. TTl450(e>p4/i7l
working, big-hearted, N / S , drug/
spirit ol a d v e n t u r e , enjoys music,
tail, refined, fun, affectionate smoker,
'_*__!.
SWF, 2 2 , 5 ' 2 \ browniliazel, seeks
FLOAT YOUR BOAT.
sense
o l humor, (or d i n i n g o u l ,
50. I'm not a "90s w«mart — so please
movies, s p o r t s ; dining out. s e e k s
alcohol-free SWM, 2 4 . enjoys working
L O S T B Y A N N A B 3ELL
ELL
S W M , 2 5 - 3 5 . who. enjoys ' c o n make your day. Entrepreneur. 5 0 ,
dancing, plays, weekend getaways,
be a t r a d i t i o n a l , tail, intelligent
SWM.
3 0 - 4 2 . with compatible
out.
mountain
biking.,
r
u
n
n
i
n
g
,
S
W
M
.
33,
educated,
looking
for
SWF.
.
versation, honesty and fidelity, wellsuccesslul. gfving. loving, seeks her
(raveling, Seeking speciaffriehd lo
genfieman, 50+, who'* pofite. TT9897
interests, lor possible LTR. T T 1 5 2 3
2 4 - 3 0 , annabell, light conversation
rollerblading, Seekirfl slim S W F , 1Beducated, For friendship, fun a n d knight in shining armor, a siAcere,
share great times with. TTl375(exp
(e*p4/l7)
honesty, fidelity, friendship., fun, and
2 6 . .with similar c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s /
• hs>MlL.
__.
possfclaLTR. g9139(exp4/24)
successful W M . 43-70. Please reply.
4/10)
.
possible reiattonship. No dependents.
S O P H I S T K A T E P ANO LOOKING
TT8403(exp4/24)_ _
". , CUTE ITALIAN
"ONE OF A KINDSntere sts.TT1717f.exp4/24)
N I C E A N D TRUE
Hopevouca8me.TT1543(exp4/l7)
It's time to settle down and become
Sincere, warm OWF. 6 1 . S T . enjoys
I'm a petite O W F . very a c t i v e ,
L E T S STAY^/ARM
" '
EVERYTHING BUT Y O U
Working, handsome SWM. 32. S U V
' serious about finding you. U you are a
T H E ULTIMATE MAN
movies.
Walks,
reading, a n d
outgoing, enjoy gof); bowling; cards. • It's cold o u t s i d e . I n e e d a w a r m ,
Considerate, dependable! til S W M ,
refined genCeman. late 40s-earfy 50s,
E x t r e m e l y a t t r a c t i v e , romantic, . 250ibs, blond/blue,'N/S', N/Orugs.
conversation. Seeking good-natured,
handsome, fun S / D W M , 3 0 - 4 2 , to
•people, travel, tpoibaU. Seeking a
3
0
.
5
'
U
'
,
1
7
5
l
b
s
,
b
r
o
w
n
/
b
l
u
e
,
enjoys romantic evenings, motorcycle
college-educated, N/S, who enjoys
keep this DWF,-39, warm and toasty
honest, passionate, sexy S W M , 2 4 ,
honesl S W M , N ' S . 57-72.TT1522(exp
kind, sweet man with family values, ho
traveling, bowling, walks. Seeking
d e g r e e d professional, homeowner,
life's finer moments, took no further.
«80&^exr>4/24j^____
,
6', great k i s s e r , s e e k s slender,
4/W)
' _ _ • _ .••'•-__• —
couch p o t a t o e s p l e a s e : T T 9 1 3 2
S W F , 2 8 - 3 4 , s a m e inter'asls. No
TT9a9i(exp4/24)
:
'
N/S, never married, no dependentsattractive,
active
SWF. Age
HEY, MR. RICHTI
{.______]__
.__L_.i._ _
GOFORfT
childrenplea5e.TTl374re-xp4/t0)
Enjoys travel, working but, camping,
unimportant It you like being swept
• Attractive, honest SBF, 5 ^ , N'S, lair
SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE
Looking (or loVe.ln a l l the wrons
. HONEST,ROMANTIC
"COMPASSIONATE
and motorcycles; Seeking S W F . 2 1 Well-rounded, humorous S W F , 4 3 .
eft your feet, give ma a caH.TT154rj
complexion, enjoys movies, plays.
places? I ' m the a n s w e r to your
Attractive O W F 4 9 , 5'6", 13516s,
W a r m and c a r i n g . O W M , 45, 5 1 1 " ,
ST. bfOwrVhaiei, N/S, enjoy sports,
32.Tri625(exp4/24)
•
1 (exp4/17i
Seeking honest, sincere SM. 40-58. |o
prayers. For a pood time with a bad
bionde/gfeen, seeks fmanciairy secure
single
dad.
seeks spunky gal to share •
j a z z , C & W . ' . q u i e i l i m e s at homejr
s h a r e fife w i t h . S m o k e r / k i d s o k .
INTELLIGENT GENTLEMAN
girl,.caff me! TTX822(exp4/24) _ '
S / D W M , 4 5 - 5 5 . NTS.'social drinker,
THIS IS M E
life and love with. Call me and let's •
Seeking honesl, romantjc, humorous,
0151916104/17)^
4 1 , 5'10% 188*»,. browrvbtue, sense
5'10*+. H W proportionate, wf-io enjoys
TIRED O F L O S I N G
S
W
M
,
30.
5
6
'
,
140(bs.
Catholic,
N/S,
m
k
.
T
N
2
7
9
f
exrH/l0)
mature S / D W M , 3 8 - 5 2 . 5 7 ' + ; N / S ,
- of humor. Secure, madium athletic
dancing, music, romantic evenings,
DWF, 2 3 . 5 5 ' , 114!bs.brown7bfge,
professional, honest, caring, romantic,
MOVIE WATCHER
who can appreciale me. (of- possible
A COURSE IN M I R A C L E S " '
buirftf,
above-average
looks'.
enjoys
d
a
n
c
i
n
g
,
d
i
n
i
n
g
,
m
o
v
i
e
s
,
e
t
c
^
t
a
L
J
j
l
.
1»9i28£exp4/24)
S W F , 2 0 , .movie aficionado, seeks . marriaoe. TT9890(ext>4/24) •
enjoys outdoors, hunting, horseback
S W M , C a t h o l i c , originally from
Caucasian. Many hobbles: boating,
romantic evenings. Seeking S / D W M ,
N / S m a l e . 2 0 - 3 0 , 10 enjoy horror.
CLASSTY
riding', walks, movies, musfe. Many
Boston, 4 9 , 6', H / W proportionate,
S E X Y , WELL-flUILT BLONDE
camping, motor cycling, dancing,- etc.
. 2 3 - 2 8 . with family values, sense of.
' corrjedy, a n d classics w'lh. T T 1 3 7 3
H O N E S T , ROMANTIC .
i
n
t
e
r
e
s
t
s
,
will
Iry
a
n
y
t
h
i
n
g
o
n
c
e
.
5', 1 3 0 * J , g/eeh eyes, Wish, seeking
Seeking similar slender woman, 30-. s a l t - p e c p e r / t i l u e ; looks y o u n g e r ,
humor, fmahcfaSy secure; must own
describe us bdlh. S W F , 5 8 . tady of
professional
psychologist. Seeking
fex£4/l0)
•._ , _ - _ _ _
Seeking
attractive,
fit
S
/
p
W
F
.
22-35.
bad boy took, no pol-beKied. married
40, TTl539(axp4/17).
vehicle TT8Q72(«xpV24J
.substance,.seeks quality, trim, emoFemale, 3 5 - 4 5 , N/S,-social drinker,
~
S W E E T A N D SASSY
TT17l1(exp*g4)
__^
rmn with thinning hair who drink or
GORQEOUS
ROMEO LOOKING FOR J U L I E T :
tionatry/rinaneiaUy secure S W M , N/S,
who likes outdoor" activities, biking,
. D W F . 3 2 , petite, easygoing, honest,
smoke too much. Ready Id rock and
Atlractive S B F . intelligent, h a r d S W M , 6'. 200fts. short blonde/blue,'
'.'.- FIRST T I M E A D "
to share d a n c i n g , t r a v e l ; m o v i e s ,
goff, Iannis, hiking, for LTR. TT1278
and sincere, seeks companionship, •
r e * with' S / D W M . 40-50. TT93l3(exp
working, enjoys irvorking oui, movies,
Interests: spirituality, m u s i c books,
dining o u t . a n d m o r e . T T 9 1 2 6 ( e x p
SM, 3 1 , professional musician, seeks
U i p 4 / 1 0 i _ - _ _ ^ : ;..-..
toughs, fun. and new adventures with
* ? J J „ . -,.-. • •', • •; . .- •• _ *
candlelight d i n n e r s , s e e k s g o o d electronic*,
with
lotal
visual
loss.
4/24,
_ _ , •. •'
•-.._.•
young lady, 25-30. no children, N/S,
;
LOOKING F O R ^ O M A N C l
S / O W M , 30-36.. easygoing and
looking S B / I n d i a n m a l e . 2 7 - 3 7 , - enjoys movies, g o i n g out, e t c . TT Whal I'va tost In sight, I V e gained in
CINNAMON SPICE
S W M , 2 5 . 5'10", dark brown/hazel,
SHAPELY
independent, w h o enjoys kids. TT
intelligent, weli-buiil, for special
A i t r a e l i v e , outgoing nice sincere,
other ways. Seeking N/D, N/S female. - honesL caring, great sense of humor,
f i M A R T SENSATIONAL
1627(exp4/24)
.
:
•
•_
I47j£exp*l0)
_..'•„. f e m a l e , 3 6 , looking for intelligent,
rel*>Dns)^TTIir^e^p4/24J:.
1 8 - 4 0 , for c o m m j t t e d ralatlonship.
:
romantic, shy, kkes movies, concerts,
F e m i n i n e , slander, s w e e t , blonde
SEEKING C O U N T E R P A R T
horvesl, handsome, rmanciaJry secure
•,:" "
SOULMATE'SEEKER--••
TT1452fexp4;i7)
'
PRETTY W O M A N
~;
tong walks, the outdoors, and music.
beauty, seek* companionship/che'mSBM, for real ftendship/rnaybe more.
S W M , 32.6'2", no dependent*, enjoys
S W F , 2 9 . S ' 4 \ H / W proporiionale.
Attractive S F , 5 T , daik compi'ecied,
Seeking special tady, 18-29, for o n * ,
Istry with handsome, fit gentleman
CANTON PROFESSIONAL
H
thisfits
you.
orv*
me
•
ca9.
TT9812
scuba.boating,
travel.
.Down-to-earth,
b e l i e v e r in fairy t a l e s e n d h a p p y
on-one LTR. Sariou* onty. TT1277
60s. W e a r t i n s h a p e , r e l m e d , - dark e y e s , seeks s o m e o n e , 5 ' 8 ' + ,
Attractive S W M . 8', 190fbs, healthy,
(exp4/24) . , . ;
educated,
s
e
n
s
e
d
humor.
Seeking
who
hkaa
to
go
out
a
n
d
have
f
u
n
.
ending*. Seeking Prince Charming,
(exp4/iQ) "
•'-.,•
. -..
cultured, Successful. Enjoys world
with Dr. Laura values. Seeking nice
m o v i e s , d a n c i n g , t a k e s c a r * of
S W F , wjlh similar I n t e r e s t s , lor
sense of humor, optimist, silly a n d
PRETTY BRUNETTE
travel, country d u b gotf, beaches,
w o m a n , 1 8 - 2 8 , who I * responsible
CHARMING
hlrnself, (or LTR. TT8242(*> + i4^4>
tife'a Tiner thing*. .TT9l25(ej(p4/24J
and level headed. TT 14510x04/17) _
DWF. 4 « . 6 7 * . physically M, degreed,
' funny. Could il b e yoo? t T 1 2 7 2 ( e x p
friendship and LTR. t T 171 CXe xp4/24)
Attractive., o u t g o i n g , easygoing
i a m i l y - o r l e n i a d , enjoy c o n c e r t * ,
4/10) __ • _
•'.._ _ - _ _ _
"S W
" "P "M . "
~ " « l s«n»8 of humor"
humor,
1
•
3
5
,
pood
sports,
m
o
v
l
t
s
,
dining
out,
t
r
a
v
e
l
.
•'
S W G L E MOTHER
off. cooking, seeks
enjoys t r a v e l golf,
teaks
SBF, 2 5 , inlelligenl, hard-wbrklnrj; . walking, quiet evenings. I i u g h l t r , »lim/p*tit*
S
W
f
l
F
,
who
(ova*
to be
educated, seeks a n intelligent, race>. . SeakJoo p r o l e i i i o h t T g e n t i t m a n
p
a
m
p
e
r
e
d
,
for
honest,
caring
ecrisdcHri B M . w h o l o v e * chitdrert, ' S / D W M , N / S , l o c i a l drlnkar, with
relationship. TT1276(exp4/1tj}_
similar Interests, potsible LTR. TT
and t* kind end caring. T » l 2 7 H e * p
0 A N C 1 N 0 T O LIFE'S SEAT
~
MU(exp4V24^__ _ „ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ .
4/10)
• ' • ' , ^The
following
inforrruiion
Ls
kcrx
.slrialy
ronfldeniiafiind
Is
FKKE HEADLINB;
Romantic D W M , 4 7 , 5 ' \ \ \ 165lb»,
C H A R A C T E R W I T H CHARACTER .
A R E Y O U FREE?
loves
dandrtg,
mcMe*.
plays,
Disney,
Attraetiye,
witty
pr'ctessronat,
(2Ulurj<tiT>t>rk\s) ,
necessary to fitncl.oiit InslnJciions yini willncc<1. \
Ob Voo W e H etothe fuflest? Are you
tods, M S U (ports, my kids (16 and
vegetarfari D W F , aetrv* phyiicalfy,
45»? Do you enjby concerts, mennes,
20), artd traveling, optmistle. upbeat,
mentally and tpiriluillv. Seeking
:
oVvng, cooking, Uaveftog? Flnancialry • a c l v a , InleDectual SAJWM. i V S , 45caring, easyaoing. Imoolslva. p l a y M , '
' S'AMR..;- ',. . • '
-.1.
'.-'•• ,'.'•"•, ' .,;:;
secure, dassy. U » . attractive, blorvje
FHtfiSOWORDAO;
.
warm and
____TtW_\_W_U__
5 3 . prefer r u g g * d good look.*, but
w i d o w , l i l e - S O s . seeks s i n c e r e , . e m d l l o n a l m a l u r l t y a n d spiritual
ATTRACTIVE ANO SINCERE
newest man. t » 1 ? e e ( « ) r p 4 / I O ) _ ;
_
awareness • . m w J L T T i 8 0 1 L « J « < r 2 * i .
Financially I n d a p e n d s M
male,
i
TOUCH O f C L A M
', • " " S O U t i l A T E WANTED
a v s r a g a h i i g h t / w i l g h t , educatad,
;
i
AODRFXS:
',
'.
'
' " • ' . - ' ;
E d u c s U d D W F N / S . active 4 8 , , Petite blonde, 4 0 » . iV, 1l6Jb*. on
honast, a f l e c t l o n a i a , with « wfda
1
honestly petite, loves outdoor*. Irivel. .- q u e s t for b * » l
frl«nd/p«rlner.
variety of i n t a r a t i * , anjoy* faadino.
1
dancing, movi«», romantic dinner*,
p h y i k a l l y fit, e n j o y * golf, t a n n l * ,
wa/long,
and quiet Bme* at home; TT
1
long w a l k * , a n d h i v i n g fun. H o w
romantic candlelit.oinner*. e o i ' e o *
W_L___1QL
i
CITY/>TAYE/?JPt:(>l)E..
»\X**xWt
tT1372(exp4/IO)
_
gr*d/»ucc*s*fui prof*»*fonal, 45-55,
j
AFFECTIONATE ANO L0V1NQ
• : ' / • '
.'••' ' • ' . •
-:
'
V
'
•. ' - ;
made the Journey Uvcogh N » * o J . r*.. » '•'' ''• ••'
W O M A N O F YOUR bREAMS
D W M . . 4 7 . S ' 1 0 * , 185lbs, l o v a i
1
R a r e b e i u l v , 3 9 looVs 2 9 , 5^5-, ready for commitment. T T 9 « 7 9 ( * x p
dancing, kissing, cuddling. Saaklng
)
106lb», %li* 3. browrvVown, beautiful
s l i m - m e d i u m lady for s e r l c u *
4724X
;
VlK)NF.:(IUViiKVKNlSO)
trnile, *eny l>9ur», atfcclionite., fun,relaflo'Hbfc.tr l 2 J ^ x p V i O L _
' STILL t O O K l N Q FOR R O M A N C E
lovfog, 0»*<r<s passionate, up teste, . O W F , 4 8 . parent, »lim build (5^4^,
LOOKJNQ FOR YOU
~~~
1
decert^juccessful man, who enjoy*
2241
Attractive, l i n * n c l a l l y / * m o i l o n * ! l y
1 1 2 * 1 ) , active, enjoy* physical a *
i
I h * f i h * r t h i n g * in M « h k * m e . TT w a l l . . a * m e n t a l
secure
DyVM,
49,
6
'
9
\
165«».
anioy*
challenges.
fitness, golf, t r a v e l , and quiet
mate who he* taken care
«
J>JSf»»v.l0)
• Appreoia!**
aveningi. Seeking pretty, physically ft
of phystcaVmenUI *>d». TT924«(exp
1
INTERRACIAL RELATIOHSMIP
S/DF, witfi similar dk«s and Interest* .
Aitraelive S B F , 5 ' 7 \ employed,
*».._:.
---' «
!<*J-.Tft
_*$*&&_.TT12$»ifxp4/IO)
e d u c a t e d , honest. i e e k « S W M . or
NEW TO AREA
DOWN-TO-EARTH "
} I'll like m y atl t o ;ippc;ir in the following category.forefgft w h o a r e o p e n - m i n d e d ,
SV/F, young 6 0 , enjoy* walking,
man wants to g a t tegaiher with
movies, dining out, a n i m a ' j , l e e k s
OidependenL emryoyed. oenerrxn. for
J
(JVtOMrN DMKN
asFNI()R.S' . .
somebody lor movl«s, csning out, of
eryrpanionship w ; , h wVJowed or D M
t p e d a l fe^at>CK-lS^Jp end or friendship
J u s l s l a y l n g at h o m * havfnc
I
D MY)R1saiMrKK.Vrs
60s; WoM kke to n - « t for cof'oe and
rV3, drug-free. Serious itfy-<s% onfy,
OlM'(«»P*lP)_
....
cor.vtrMtion. TT9255(e>p4/3)

WOMEN
SEEKING MEN

PEOPLE ARE
TALkTlNGr.
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CALL 1 -800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!
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Clastlfled^ERSONAL SCENE
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150
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To Listen

and Respond

to Ads, Call

1 -900L773-6/89.

L O N E L Y W LIVONIA
DWM. 48, 5 ' 9 \ IBOfbs, tkes movies,
walking, c o o k i n g , d a n c i n g , a n d
motorcycle/car r a c i n g . S e e k i n g
S / D W F , 3 5 - * } , wilh a a p a r k l * a n d
passion lor life, and similar interests,
•tor a one-6n-one relationship.. TT1007
fexp4/3)
.
HEART O F OOLO
G o o d l o o k i n j . mature S W M , 2 4 .
5 ' U " , romaTitic, e b m m u n i c a l i v * .
enjoys ouldoors. music, sports, Wong,
running. S e e k i n g slender, familyonented, faithful, attractive SWF, 2030, for friendship first, and possible
infinite happiness. TT1369(axp4/10)
" A N N ARBOR PROFESSIONAL
S W M . 3 5 , just u n d e r 6 ' , 2 0 0 1 b * .
athletic/muscular, browrvhaiel, seeks fit S W F . 2 4 - 3 4 . - I'm intelligent,
•confident and sexy. TT1366(exp4/10)
LOOKING FOR FIRST MATE
A fairly gcod-Iooking W M , late 50s, 6',
2 2 5 l b s . In g o o d n e a l l h , o n e w h o
enjoys boating, travel, sports, dining in
and out Looking lor a lady, 45-5$ with
slim build, nice-looking. WHI answer aH
calls. TT1367(exp4/l0)
^
HANDSOME
AND AFFECTIONATE
W M , 2 9 , 5 ' 8 ' . nice build, preppie
Enjoys dining, movies, rollerblading,
fireplaces and more! Seeking that
special WF 25-35 to share that special
25-35 to share Me and love. TT1366
Jexp4/10)_
SHY GUY
Seeking someone w h o likes dogs,
romantic walks, bike rides, bowling.
Someone from 40-45 to be a friend,
and maybe set and marry. T T I 3 6 4
(exp4/10)
'
COWGIRL W A N T E D
D H M , 4 0 . 5 7 \ 1 5 0 l b s . dark hair/
brown, humorous, loves country We,
animals. N a s c a r , motorcycling.
Seeking honesty, f u n loving, who
knows what she wants in life girl.
?13|3iixp4/10)
MR. M O M
I have 2 young (great) girls. O W M ,
5'9'. 4 2 , 160lbs. homeowner,
professional, enjoy family activities,
camping, fly fishing. W h y me? I'm
honesl, caring and loving, seeking
old-fashioned, honest w o m a n . TT
136i(exp4/l0)
__
LOOKING FOR LOVE
SWM, 5 ' 9 \ 180lbs. blue/brown,
6r\oys gof. bowling, cards, dining Out.
Seeking kind, loving lady for possible
LTR Tri360(exp4/t0)
SEEKING MY S O U L M A T E
Retired D W M . healthy, active. 6 0 s .
loves gotl. tenrvs. swimming, dancing,
music, cooking, traveling, reading,
woodworking, seeks signiffcant other.
Are yc^c^tjhere? TT1358(exp4/10)
L E T S MEET FOR COFFEE
SWPM. 26. 5"2", 120fcs, brown/green.
enjoys movies, d a n c i n g , sports,
music, hanging with friends, seeks
sincere, petite S W F , 2 1 - 2 8 , similar
interests, for friendship, possible
relationship. Tf 1357(exp4/10)
SWM, 3 7
BrowTibfue, 6 T , 200fbs, N/S, skirled
trade auto worker, who likes horses,
nature, m o v i e s , r e l a x i n g walks,
traveling, and looking at the stars at
night Seeking lady, under 4 4 , with
similar Interests TTI356r;exp4/10)
NOT-NORMAL"
4 1 , appreciates simplicity, art films,
arCc, buildings in fogs, wondrous,
ead C a n Dance. Meriot, skiing to
Ludwig's 7th; intimacy, complexity,
lav.sh camping. CorreBi, landscapes m '
the misf, haiku, richness. Not seeking
anyone. TTI355<exp4/10)

&

SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN
This southern gen!, shal hold of your
hand. Be always behind you, 10 walk
and to sland. North Carolina. 9 1 3 5 4
(exp4/10)
•
HANDSOME A N D SECURE
Nice-looking, fit S W M , s e e k * very
attractive, secure female. 38-4B. to
enjoy lake-living m O r c h a r d Lake
area. TTI352(exp4/10)
.
BODYBUILDER
Attractive, European S W M , 3 0 , N/S.
N / 0 , trilingual, e n j o y s r e a d i n g , ,
running, screariw'ritinfl. S e e k i n g
sincere, warm-hearted-angel. TT1351
lexp4/10)
• .•_."
;,.,
B R O K E N HEART?
Alone? Feefing lonely? Need a friend,
or a sympathetic ear? Ladies here is
someone that cares. tT135Qr:exp4/10)
VERY NICE LOOKING
S W M , 3 6 . 6 \ I 7 0 l b s , enjoys warm
smiles. Life, family v a l u e s , seeks
intelligent, attractive SWF,'under 34,
for fun, friendship, possible LTF>. TT
1349Cexp4/1Q) - . - SANOCASTUS
Adventurous, romantic, caring, blaVful
companion Wanted. I'm a SU, N7S,
very ft, young 47, oobd guy. My mind
and spirit a r e w i d e o p e n , .enjoy
tropica) islands, California redwoods,
ski lodges. Sharing is everything. TT
I34?{exp4/10)
SEEKING SINCERE LADY
in her 40s. N/S, sophisticated. *lim.
attractive, vivacious, and humorous,
for good time* and laugh*.' I'm 5 7 " ,
late 5 0 * . 1 5 0 * » , N/S, widowed, and
knows how 10 treat a lady. TT1346
<exp4/lQ)
:
ADVENTUROUS
S W P M , 26, S'10". 155tbs. dark hair
and eyes. f/xxHooklng, outgoing, fun,
enjoys, sports; skiing, comedy dubs
.and much rtv*».-Se«king a n outdoing, •
fun, attractive woman, 19-27. TTI345
texp4/10)
•-•-.-••,
•••.:-••

GETAWAY
* V P M „ 4 7 , youthfyfJ" slander, vary
l a . N / S . i n j o y s fitness.
. . . - ____.J*,
flraplaces,
b\aches, r o m a n c e / r i e h d s h l p , lives
o n N j a k e , * e e k i / l m l l * r SF, 30-45.
TT1 _ _ _ r ^ J
__, .
BLUE-COLLAR
S W M , 2 8 , 6'3% 2301b», dark browrv
blue, kJC+Jng for j f l / a c D v * SF, 20-30,
lo g a l a q u s i n t e d With. TT 1343
(8X04/10)
v
FINANCIALLY SECURE
Retired S 8 C M , 3 « . 6 \ enjoy* »ports,
movie*, cjulet evening*, travel. Seek*
SF, with similar I n t t r a s l . f o r L T R .
possible mamage. g 1 3 4 2 ( a x p 4 / I O )
CUOOLER
'
A v e r e g a - l o o k l n g S W M , lata 6 0 s .
* M k » mature, esnhy W F , who enjoy*
ihe simple r«no* m « • and cuddlirw,
look* a n d mak» up not Irriporlanl.
giMl(aj!P4/IO)
•
* . . - . ' Y C _ N Q A N O FUN
SWM. 3«, 6'8", 1 6 0 * » , WonoVWue, no
d«p»nd*nis, homaowntr,
saltarployed, .haaJth-oonaclou*, axtrtmeV
aelrva, mentally/financlsily secure.
Saaklna, *Hm, vibrani, opan-mlndad
_ D W F , 2 5 - 4 0 , for friendship.
y LTR,

' gM^axrdffl

'.

.

•*_.*
i CHWTUMLAOY
S W F . 3 » , anjoys n a t u r * . walking,
ouldoors/Shdoors, cooking, dining,
music, church. S e t k l n g handsome
SM, 6 0 + . oenBeman type, with » W a r
t n t a r a i t * . for friendship, possible .
^yor^rj.jBj^^,^^^^

._ . .

VEnYINTERESTINO

Handsome, rtSrsd, 60i»h, 6', w<dow»d .
S W M anjoya golf, t r a v * l , dining,
dancing, »port» (in »nd out). Seeking
rornamc get to sKa-, , ^ , , interests,
TT8064(»*p4/5)

Call Costs si.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or older

i Affront swung a lono/lerm, wrvjgaro/j relationship may tfvtrfie \n Ptrtonal Scene. AbfrnyJir/is«perm.!W rxrty to inkilt oemJer nre!efwwe,'r»«, reJioM Wi $owe$l vbU >u corttip i all-tJrsi/ipfM tot rjrtje, liWytt tni awcafkrr>.j. A » CvnjjfniflQ iupJieff «waJ« araiom:^ tanguige ^ ^ ¢, loept^ ^ Q^^. ^ Eaer(rk,
IM«(Wlr*rigMtorejediriy«S^'i^

DiSCLAlMf R: Tha Ot«*W 4 fatyfric a^Surt^

*Y)y »r^fjrtjse»Tiert o* recorcted tTK«i5ag« a/xlfo««ny criirw made arjjnit the Ooservtr & Ecortric *s a resoU tr*-«?o(. Tnn ajvtrtisef ayew lo iVkiemrvty and K»id The Observe* & Cccentric arx) its wr^vrWi *rvJ ige^ t>mi«Mfromail^r^
records^ pta«e4 ty it» »oV««i»sef or *¥ netp/ytoanjr sweh i^JvwisiiTiert. By usinrj Perjonal Scene, if* aiuVrtrtisw agree* not lo ieavs KsAief tetepMne ixxribe*. tail
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Special program aims
to help senior citizens
Senior citizens soon can
work with local law enforcement agencies to design crime
prevention programs that best
suit their needs.
Sheriff Robert Fica no
assured older people that they
will not have to tolerate furnace or other contractual
scams now that Wayne County
has initiated The Right Infor.
mation And Direction (TRIAD)
program.
The TRIAD programs are
developed by a council of
senior representatives called
Seniors And Law Enforcement
Together (SALT) Council.
The; SALT Council is
responsible for gathering information from their peers about
their needs, and representatives from the Sheriffs office
and local police departments
act as advisors, helping to
facilitate the programs.
One woman, a Wayne County resident, needed repairs to
her furnace, according to Sher-

;/
/ ' • ' .

via

to s

iff Robert Ficano. She contacted a company, and was told
that she needed to put down a
deposit, and she did, That was
the last she saw of her money,
or the furnace repairman. ,

BY MARIK CHESTNEY
8TAFF WRITER

Western Wayne County students a r e among t h e 25,000
Michigan students who will soon
use the latest in technology to
travel to remote locations in Yellowstone National Park and Iceland - without ever leaving their
seats.
From April 28-May 9, students
from Westland, Canton Township and Garden City will be
among the 3 million worldwide
who are t r a n s p o r t e d via live
satellite link-up to the two similar "hot spots" to study, glaciers,
geysers, hot springs, and volcanic activity.
For Michigan residents, the
complex t r i p takes place at
Madison Heights Lamphere
High School. The auditorium
there has been transformed into
a technological wonderland,
complete with global teleconfer-

Representatives from t h e
Wayne County's Sheriffs office
have met with senior advocacy
groups and over 22 local police
departments
who have
expressed art interest in signing on with TRIAD.
Wayne County has been
divided into five s e p a r a t e
regions to better serve t h e
needs of seniors in those areas,
Ficano said.
Currently 12 TRIAD programs operate in Michigan.
Seniors interested in the program can contact
Officer
Eugpne Wright of the Wayne
County Sheriff Department at
an interim phone number until
a hotline is completed within
the next few weeks. Wright's
n urn ber is (313) 2240618.

encing, microwave and satellite
technology, digital signals, fiberoptic cables, and interactive
telecommunications.
"We want to excite kids about
science and technology," said
Bridget Gerlach, spokeswoman
for Troy-based EDS, one of the
sponsors of the technological trip
for students in grades 4-12.
EDS provides the communications system that links students
and teachers to the expedition
site,
"We want them to see that science is fun and exciting and not
so dry."
So far, Western Wayne County
s t u d e n t s attending a r e from
Huron Valley Lutheran High in
Westland, Erikson Elementary
in Canton Township, and Douglas and Henry Ruff schools in
Garden City.
But space is still available;
teachers should call Pat Thorn-

berry at EDS at 810-265-2276 to
reserve a spot. The free program
r u n s each weekday for two
weeks at the following times: 10
a.m., 11:30 a.m., 1 p.m., 2:30
p.m., and 4 p.m.
At the four schools, teachers
have been using curriculum that
dovetails with the science talked
about in the program, called the
JASON VIII project and named
after the mythological adventurer who searched for the Golden
Fleece.
"That makes the broadcast
more meaningful," Gerlach said.
For eight years now, under the
tutelage of its founder, oceanographer Robert Ballard, t h e
JASON project has taken students on a scientific exploration
to the far reaches of the earth.
This year, the journey is to
Yellowstone National Park and
Iceland, two regions similar geologically.
Both sit on "hot

locations: Elizabeth Park in
Trenton at 9 a.m. and Nankin
Mills in Westland at 11 a.m.
Marshmallows will be dropped
from a helicopter, much to the
delight of hundreds of children
who will scramble to collect the
sweet treats and turn them in

Wayne County officials predict
a blizzard of thousands of
marshmallows falling from the
sky when they team up with
WNIC-FM 100 on Friday, March
28, to host the Great Marshmallow Drop. The event is scheduled at two Wayne County parks

CARRIAGE
P-A-R*K

for a prize-filled egg. Children
will be divided into age groups
to collect their share of t h e
marshmallow treats.
"This is a Wayne County
parks tradition-that is in its
12th year," Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara. "It is
SBK

313-397-8300
Ganton's Premier Senior Living Community

SameTE)a or
Next We ay
Appointments

We offer one and two bedroom apartments; a full calendar of social
and recreational events; on-site full service barber/beauty salon;
lunch and dinner programs; housekeeping and laundry services and
regularly scheduled transportation. Our back door is adjacent to the
Meijer's parking lot, so shopping is very convenient!

2250 Canton Center Rd.
Canton, M I 48187
k

l

the official kickoff for several
family events t h a t will take
place this spring and summer."
Admission is free, so come and
enjoy the fun. For more information on this or any Wayne County parks event, call (313) 2611990.

SifSH

SENIOR COMMUNITY

— • —

spots"; both are examples of the
explosive power of water a n d '
rock beneath the earth's surface^
Students will find out first har
what happens when fire and ice
collide. "Old Faithful" in Yellowstone is one example of a "hot
spot" below the earth's surface.
The focus of the program is
movement: how l a n d moves
because of the hot spots underground, and how. people and animals move because of the movement of land.
During the one-hour program,
students and teachers can actually talk to expedition scientists
broadcasting from both remote
locations.
"JASON pushes the limit of
technology," Gerlach said. "Students can ask scientists questions. They get to explore and
compare two geologically unique
locations. This is the ultimate
trip."

County parks plan marshmallow drop March 28
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Do You Have Ringing in Your Ears?

Hurlxirii J. IKiufUit
M.\. CCC
Criiifiril tif</io/"£i»l
it nil IJceiiiftl
llriiriri/t 111/ Dralrr

Don't miss our
TINNITUS
SEMINAR
March 26
1:30 pm at
MedMax
35600 Central
City fkwy.

An estimated 50 million American adults
experience ringing in the ears, or tinnitus. People
with tinnitus hear a sound when no external
physical sound is present. The sound may vary
from a low roar to a'high-pitched sound that is
occasional or constant.
For some, this is merely a nuisance. For others,
it's a chronic condition that causes loss of
concentration, sleep problems and psychological
distress. It can also cause a deteriorating hearing
condition or balance disorder to appear worse.
While the cause of tinnitus is not known,
almost everything that.can go wrong with the ear
has tinnitus associated with it, from wax on the
eardrurn to acoustic tumors- Tinnitus can alsp ber
brought on by exposure to excessive noise.
•. Tinnitus often accompanies hearing loss, but it
does not mean that the patient will become deaf.
If you think you have tinnitus, consult an
otologist to determine if it is the result of a
medical condition. If no medical condition exists,
see your local audiologist for treatment.
Treatments range from reducing caffeine
intake to using medication and relaxation
techniques to wearing hearing aids or masking
devices.
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At MedMax
Central City Pkwy
458 7100
-
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When you're sick or hurt* you want to see a doctor as soon

V

as possible. Oakwood Healthcare System provides you with
the care you need that same day or^next weekday. K o r a n

We're making a point of
letting you know

appointment with a family practitioner, internal medicine
doctor, pediatrician or a growing list of medical services, call

DAMMAN

1-800-543-WELiL. Based on your specific needs, you will he
provided with a list of two or three Oakwood doctors. Whenever

Is ready to serve you In

possible, we'll he happy to connect you directly to a doctor's

West Ek< infield
Orchard Lake at Lone Pine In the
Crosswlnds Mall

Oakwood Health Line

• PLUMBING & HEATING
• ELECTRICAL* TOOLS
• LAWN 4 GARDEN <.
• PAINT'AUTOMOTIVE
• HOUSEWARES
OPEN 9-9 •SATURDAY 8
SUNDAY 9-5 • 810-626-5860

-WELL
^H 1
1

) •

1

m*
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office near you. Discover care that puts you first.

^

Monday - Friday
Saturday

Sunday -

7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
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Oakwood
Healthcare System
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Reckless behavior

ARKIE H U D K I N S

Some adults set bad example

T

he tragic death of a 14-year-old student
from Westland and injuries to two
young men cause us to consider several
questions, many of them dealing with "why."
One issue we don't have to struggle with is
why the accident occurred. Information from
police tells us that the cause was related to
the use of alcohol and marijuana.
This is not the first time that the Observer
has had to report on the lives of young people
being tragically taken in an automobile accident because of the use of alcohol.
How effective is it to publish stories of
tragedy? Are stories a warning that might
save lives? Maybe some are, but this life was
not saved.
Of even more concern is how effective our .
institutions are in general in warning young
people about the dangers of drug and alcohol.
Surely every young person in America has
heard the slogans "Just Say No" or "Say No to
Drugs." Are these merely bumper-sticker jargon with little or no effect on outcome? Has
anyone tracked the alcohol-related and drugrelated deaths per capita since these anti-drug
programs were launched?
But more directly to the point: Each one of
the young persons involved in this latest
tragedy certainly was a part of the Drug
Abuse Resistance Education programs in elementary grades and middle school. Each likely
is a DARE graduate. What happened? Has

anyone tracked the alcohol-related and drugrelated deaths per capita since DARE was
launched?
The answers most likely will suggest that
reducing tragic alcohol-related and drug-related deaths among our young people is not likely to occur if we merely depend upon anti-drug
programs and campaigns.
One perspective is that every individual is
responsible for his or her actions and the
answer to this tragedy, like any others, lies in
irresponsible decisions being made. Teens,
like adults, do stupid things.
Obviously, that is true. But we should not
tolerate people being killed just because they
behave stupidly. A broad perspective is that
alcohol and drug use are part of a larger social
problem and cannot be addressed by isolating
our focus on children and teens.
People in Europe drink responsibly; Americans struggle with alcohol use, The difference
might be the messages of Madison Avenue
that make drinking alcohol a social activity
rather than a beverage to consume at a meal.
Until society does something about adults
misusing and abusing alcohol we will make
little progress in saving our young people from
needless, tragic deaths. What mom and dad do
in the home, in the family car, and at restaurants, bars and parties will have a greater
influence than DARE or "Just Say No."
If adults don't.say no, why should kids?

Put teeth into information law
T

he state House of Representatives has
need to adopt the "may-I-help-you" attitude of
barely begun to repair the damage to
librarians.
Michigan's Freedom of Information Act that
The new law allows public agencies to
was done in the wee hours of the morning by
charge for "research" at a wage of the lowestthe lame-duck session of the 1996 Legislature. qualified person able to retrieve the record.
A House committee has reported out House Superficially, this seems fair — until you consider that suburban police departments gouge
Bill 4339 to restore FOIA's original.purpose:
to inform all of "the affairs of government and the customer by charging $1, $2, $5 per page
fqr a copy that costs 10 cents in a library and
the official acts of those who represent them
5 cents at an office-supply or party store.
as public officials and public employees."
The Legislature should put a cap on copyThat is far broader than the midnight puring costs for standard 8-by-ll and 8-by-14
pose that lawmakers substituted last year "governmental decision-making." The narrow- inch copies. A dime per page is plenty.
Standard operating procedure seems to be
er purpose, due to become law at the end of
March unless fixed, could be interpreted to cut to charge a minimum of a half-hour for routine public records requests. Again, compare
" off public records about toxic wastes and
that to the cop in the squad car on a country
incompetent licensees because "decisions"
road who can get the records he needs in three
aren't involved.
Rep. Greg Kaza, R-Rochester Hills; took the minutes.
House Republicans, we note with satisfacblame as floor manager for allowing the bad
tion, are beginning to distance themselves
bill to pass without closer inspection. He has
from the secrecy practices of Gov. John
started the partial repair job.
Engler's administration. Engler's legal counsel
But while the worst of the damage seems
said the change to the purpose of FOIA was
likely to be repaired, there are other "take"stylistic" and "irrelevant" — a whopper that
away" provisions in the 1996 law that should
no one in the Capitol Building, in city halls
be repaired. Those provisions allow sneaky
and school offices believes.
officials to frustrate the public by delaying
responses to public requests for public records
The administration's anti-public attitude
and by jacking up the price.
was spelled out in the Secchia Commission's
report on making government more efficient.
The 1976 FOIA said officials should
It spent half a chapter on "counterproductive
respond "immediately." The bad new law
removes the key word, encouraging officials to laws" denouncing our public records law,
advocating more barriers and secrecy.
delay for five days.
It's curious: If a police officer stops you on a
Michigan's FOIA was written in 1976 as a
country road, he asks for your license and reg- compliance law, dependent on the good will of
istration, goes back to his car, enters the infor- public officials rather than fear of punishment
mation on a small computer, and has your
for enforcement.
records from Lansing at his fingertips in three
minutes.
The Legislature needs to put teeth in the
But When a citizen goes to a police station
law. When you ask to see public records, you
for a record, often the standard response is:
are exercising a right and performing a civic
"Come back in a week. We're very busy." That duty by. scrutinizing the activities of public
kind of public-be-damned delay tactic should
officials.
be stopped. Police departments are custodians
You shouldn't be treated as if you are
of public records, just as libraries are, and
"interfering with official business."
n
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LETTERS
In poor taste

I

am writing in regards to the article in the
Observer, "Couple finds life a daily struggle,
HIV-positive man, partner."
While it was very informative and interesting to learn the struggles of the life of a
human being infected with HIV, I found it in
poor taste to represent a gay couple.
I have been reading the Observer for at
least 15 years, and as a matter of fact, had a
route as a child. I have found the Observer to
be a very wholesome paper when compared to
other newspapers available to us today.
I never recall this kind of representation in
one of your papers. Your paper is the type I
do not mind leaving around the house for my
children of reading age to browse,
However, this issue will not be the case.
I'm wondering if I'm going to have to censor
the Observer now.
While I am aware that this type of lifestyle
is very real and a part of life, I do not feel my
children need this type of exposure yet.
Does the Observer feel now that they are
delivering a Sunday issue, that they have to
start competing with the Content of The
Detroit News?
And the portion that was very disturbing
was the descriptive explanation on "Reducing
Your Risk of AIDS" on page A5. How do you
explain to a 9-year-dld what condoms are,
what ejaculation is, what oral sex is?
Oh, the struggle I would have had with an
explanation if she w6re to have read this article before I had a chance to.
One of my final points, and without being
mean-spirited/is that I'm sure in all of Wayne
County, there must be a traditional family
that has a loved one with HIV that you could
have chosen for the article.
In closing, I'd like to ask that you please
Consider carefully what you put in print.
Remember, there are little eyes roaming the
homes of some of your customers.
I want my children to be able to continue to
read about their community, and I want to .
continue to enjoy the local articles and the
wholesomeness of your p a p e r s .
R Davis
Redford

Stopping madmen

T

he shootings, at the Comerica bank are a
tragedy. An even greater tragedy is the :
fact that because of our state's restrictive laws
on the concealed carrying of firearms, nobody
present in the bank was able to stop this madman.- ' . , • / ; ' ' • .
'';''''•'••
When is our government going to wake up
and follow the lead of 37 other states which

have reformed their concealed carry laws to
allow peaceable citizens to legally carry
firearms and defend their lives in the face of
violent criminals?
Bradley Foster
Livonia

Asks for equal time

I

read your series on alternative schooling
with interest. Now, in all fairness, why
don't you give equal time to the public schools
in our area?
'
Diane Geverink
Livonia

About air bags

A

fter you buy a new $20,000 automobile to
help take a few Little League ballplayers
to a ball game, isn't it great to get mail that
says, "Warning, Death or Serious Injury can
occur - children under 12 can be killed by the
air bag in the front seat of this car."
There is no offer of refund, no explanation
of why this fiasco happened, no fix to make
the car useful. If you can't use the front seat,
how many kids can you put in back? More Fed
regulations required!
I was once almost suffocated in a car, when
a band director tried to carry too many kids
coming home from a concert. As a former
automotive engineer, I thought dual air bags.
were great. Like others, I was misled by the
government's "sales pitch" which did not give
the pros and cons of the systems.
To the driver, air bags are invisible, yet
lurk there armed, charged, ready to go off
with explosive force at the whim of its.self-acting trigger. They can kill or wound a person
that isn't positioned correctly.
I think a wise decision would be to employ
a riormally-on switch that the driver can use
to disarm the system if he prefers. If you
trust the Feds to do your thinking, never
touch the switch. If you prefer to stay
informed, arid make your own life and death
decisions, you have an option. I think it is .
the right offreechoice.
Ralph C.Bolz
Livonia

Opinions are to bo shared: We welcome your
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
In your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Uvonla, 48150.

QUESTION:
What can be
done to
encourage
young
people not
to drink or
use drugs
and drive?

CASfY HAlftfiNYERIM COMMUNITY EDITOR, 3X3-953-2119

'

SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149
PE0I KN0ESPCI, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS,
313-953-2177
LARRY GIWER, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234
B A N M M . OlSHMON, JR. PUBUSHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100
8TEVW K, Popf, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER,
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, $13-953-2252
\
\

"Maybe open a
teen club In .
Westland. Parents also should
check into who '
their kfds are
hanging out
with.'

We asked this
question at the
Westland
Kroger store

Brandy Go**
Westland

•People who are
underage should
com© In at a certain time. I know
I have a curfew
of 9 p.m. weekdays, 10 p.m.
weekends."
BobWQo**
Westland

"More graphic
"It'sjustamat'
education In
ter of personal
schools at a
responsibility,
young age.
and I'm not sure
how to increase
Maybe If kids
sawAvtart could «-*..-Lohat.-Maybahappen to them,
tougher consethey would be
quences."
•
affected by i t /
CUtudta Routo
Westland

Ann* Routo
Westland

.
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SUBURBAN COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION
:

PMIPPOWER, CHAIRMANOf THE BOARD ~~ ~ " ~ ^HARD AOlNlANrpRESlotNT

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism^
,~J!L^i<£damen^yjiifferent
way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be
independent from the stork*ancLcommunities they cover, swpopifliL^QjMf ej/ie " ^
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate
journalistsand as caring citizens ofthe communitieswhere wt'work.*
/."."'
',
' ~~ Philip Power
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POINTS OF VIEW

IS

M

arch Mddness means high
school and college basketball
tournaments. To the schools,
players, parents and sportswriters,
the tournaments mean victories, losses, joy*-'disappointments and the
hopes of winning a championship trophy glory.
ForVme, March Madness and the
NCAA tournament mean the best
entertainment value for your dollar,
I don't know anything about 3-2
defenses or most of the technical stuff.
But I do like to watch the game,
either in person or on TV.
Let's look at the record on proving
; that college basketball may be the
best value for your entertainment
budget.
I attended the NCAA opening tournamerit rounds at the Palace of
Auburn Hills on March 13 and 15.
With my Final Four championship

series ticket clutched in hand, I am
planning to attend the big games at
Indianapolis, Ind., March 29 and 31.
At the same time, I should make
the case that college basketball, dur-.
ing the regular season or the tournament, is also the most fun to watch
without killing a day and emptying
out your wallet or maxing out your
credit cards.
I enjoy the game because it provides a lot of fun, doesn't take a lot of
time and offers plenty of entertainment value for your dollar.
It's much better than baseball, football or hockey, whether you're watching a game in person or on TV.
Let's look at some of the advantages of college basketball.
From a time management perspective, a typical game is no more than
two hours, sometimes less.
In baseball as well as college and

LEONARD POGER

professional football, the games are at
least three hours long.
The basketball court is 94 feet long,
making it easy for a spectator in the
arena to watch the action and the
players on a field much smaller than
football, baseball and hockey.
Because there is so much scoring,
the game's outcome can be changed in
a matter of seconds.
That's a far cry from pro football

when a team can protect a lead by
calling only running plays and making one or two first downs in the last
10 minutes of a game."
In college hoops, a large lead can
disappear in minutes and the game's
outcome is many times not known
until the final whistle.
Let's also talk about money and the
value you get for your entertainment
buck.
At a regular season University ofN
Michigan basketball, tickets are $12
and $15, based on location. This is far
below the same university's football
tickets, priced last fall at $27.50 when
bought as part of a Season ticket.
Now, let's compare the football
tickets with the NCAA tournament
tickets for the Palace: $105 for six
games, or $17.50 a game, still far less
than a football game and only slightly
more than a non-tournament game at

Michigan.
Better yet, let rite compare the first
round ticket prices to the Final Four
prices; $80 for three games, including
the championship game itself. That
works out to $26.66 per game.
But the best part of attending the
NCAA tournament is mixing with
people from all parts of the country,
watching some of the best teams and
getting an economics lesson.
For example, during the halftime of
a game at the Palace, I noticed a long
line at the pay.phones and a string of
fans huddled in corners with their cellular phones.
"Calling home to say the ice storm
will delay their arrival home?" I
asked a fan next to me.
"No," he said. "Probably calling
their bookies."
Leonard Poger is an Observer editor and basketball fan.

Needed: charter school law, not propaganda
R

epublicans in the state Senate
had it wrong. My brethren in
the media also had it wrong in
: their reporting of President Bill Clinton's March 6 address to the Michigan
Legislature.
They hadJ)emocrat Clinton sounding like a Republican with his advocacy of charter academies. Not so. The
words were the same, but the ideas
arejaf different.
At least 23 of the 50 states have
adopted some kind of charter school
; law. The laws have a general pattern:
; A public authority grants a group of
educators a charter to set up a spe; cialized school. These educators would
; be free from lock-step rules to experi; ment with new methods. The methods
; that work wguld be adopted el.se; where.
Clinton talked of "education excel; lence" and Tiigh standards." He said
', too few high school graduates are

"equipped for the new world of work."
He talked of the capacity of a child's
brain. He talked of reasoning and
analysis. He talked of the need for
hundreds of thousands of "board-certified master teachers."
•
It was far different from the Republican senators' rhetoric.
Sen. Bill Schuette, R-Midland: "We
need to see governors ... working with
President Clinton about giving more
choice and more freedom of decisionmaking for parents on chartering ..."
He praised "Gov. Engler's plan ... to
give parents freedom of choice regarding where they send their kids to
school..."
Sen. Joanne Emmons, R-Big
Rapids: "I am certainly astounded
that people in this body believe parents are idiots. There is great disreg a r d s parents. Parents want the
best education they can get."
Not a word about the world of

zealots who are parental control
fanatics. Such zealots have been in
court in several states to try to establish a constitutional religious right for
parents to overrule educators. The
courts said nuts.
So now the parents' rights zealots
are dressing it up in the sheep's clothing of "parental choice," and Michi^
gan Senate Republicans are buying it.
TIM RICHARD
Despite the fake cheers they gave
Clinton, Senate GOP leaders are deswork, or new ways to teach reasoning. perate. The state Court of Appeals
Just parents, parents, parents.
already has said Michigan's charter
The majority of Michigan's soschool law is constitutionally defective
called "public school academies," or
because public officials don't control^
charter schools, are-really former pri- Ifte charTeTacademies. One day before
vate schools lining up at the state
Clinton's visit, the case was argued
treasury trough. The issue is money,
before the Michigan Supreme Court.
not teaching.
An attorney supporting the charter
M
Abandoning conservative principle, school law resorted to what lawyers
Senate Republican leaders (minus a
call "the thief s defense" - declaring
few holdouts) are catering to some
the charter law unconstitutional
very vocal, very potent, very wealthy
would be "catastrophic," he said,

Democrats jostle for position
eyes governor's race
as

During your open enrollment, March 17-27,
choose Blue Care Network, offering...
• Thousands of board-certified doctors
• A large network of 52 local hospitals
• The only statewide HMO network in Michigan, ideal
for split families and college students
'•'• HMO-USA Guest Membership for travelers
• Preventive care to help keep you well — immunizations, physicals, routine screening tests and discounts on Weight Watchers
• Quality health care: One-yjefar accreditation from
the National Committee for Quality Assurance.

PHILIP POWER

based on the p'resurriptioh that at the end of the
day the UAW will come down on his side.
But Ross disputes the conventional wisdom.
"As a party, we ought to recreate the days when
Neil Staebler, G. Mermen Williams and Walter
Reuther were remaking the Michigan Democratic Party along the lines of broad-based citizen
• participation," he argues,
"A broadly-based party, not.dominated by one
interest group, avoids the dilemma labor has
faced in recent years," Ross continues. "Either
they've anointed a candidate early.on, which
may win a Democratic primary but is the kiss of
death in a general election^ or they've got into a
fight and wasted enormous sums in the primary
and been tapped out by the time of the general."
Ross is referring to the dispute between the.
Michigan Education Association, which spent
millions backing Owen in 1994 only to lose to
the UAW-endorsed Howard Wolpe, who went on
to be crushed by incumbent Gov. John Engler.
And Ross cites a couple of other examples to
sustain his argument that things are different
these days in Democratic Party politics. Ed
McNamara is hardly regarded as a bosom
.
buddy of the UAW, but he won his 1986 executive prirhary in labor*dbminated Wayne County
and has won by overwhelming margins each
time since. And Dennis Archer, the very popular
mayor of Detroit, took on parts of the UAW and
the remains of the Coleman Young machine
when he defeated Sharon McPhail in 1993.
Ross is tearing arpund the state, trying to
attract the same kind of citizen-based, policydriven reformers that were so important in
building the party back in the 1950s and, at the
same time, arguing that it's in organized labor's
best interest to take a hands-off position in the
primary. His success (or lack of it) will reveal a
"toTRtfout the Inner workings of an important*-—
part of Michigan politics.
•'":*:
Phil Power is chairman of the company thai
owntithia newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail
number is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880.

For more information about Blue Care Network, call
our Open Enrollment Hotline at 1-800-470-9633.
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Blue Care Network
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Tim Richard reports on the local
implications of state and regional
events.
*

Ford Salaried Workers
can choose Blue Care Network

D

on't look back, but that funny rumble in
the distance is the sound of a bunch of
Democratic would-be governors jostling
each other in preparation for next year's, primary election,
In alphabetical order and minus late-breaking news flashes, they include:
• Jim Agee, state representative from
Muskegon. A former school superintendent,
Agee is widely regarded as an expert on schools
and financing. For his position as chair of the
Hou8Q:Education Committee, he has not been
afraid to take on the right wing on a whole
range of school issues.
• Jim Berryman, state senator from Adrian.
Although handicapped in the hunt for name ID
by being a minority member of the Senate,
Berryman was the first Democrat to announce
his candidacy for governor and has been out on
the hustings ever since.
• Larfy Owen, lawyer from East Lansing
who ran third in the 1994 Democratic gubernatorial primary. A former mayor of East Lansing
and Michigan State University trustee, Owen is
running from the "sensible center," whatever
that means. His wife, Faylene, is a Democratic
fund-raiser. Owen is reputedly close to the
UAW, especially to President Steve Yokich.
• Doug Ross, who returned to Michigan last'
year after serving as assistant secretary of labor
for employment and training. A former state
senator and director of the Department of Commerce during Gov. James Blanchard's administration, Ross is the candidate probably the most
interested in policy innovation and citizenbased political reform,
• Don Riegle, former U.S. senator, who
decided not to run for re-election in 1994 after
getting tarred in the savings and loan scandals
of the time. A charismatic and emotional campaigner, Riegle recently moved from Traverse
City-to vote-rich Oakland County and is widely
rumored to be gearing up for a run for governor.
•JCaren Willard, a state representative from
St. Clair County who is able but little known
outtide of her district.
For those interested in probing below the
usual media preoccupation with who's ahead in
thehorse race, I'd advise looking carefully at ;
one of the most interesting phenomena undergirding the contest: the current clout of organiaoq labor in nftmnrra|.ifi Party P r i m ? r i e .S:._.„
^TtiriemffwhrnrB nodtom laborrespkiaUy-_
theWAW, was all that a candidate needed to .
win a Democratic primary. Indeed, Owen's
standing with party insiders is in large part

because 12,000 kids are going to charter schools.
Senate Republican leaders tried to
strengthen the thief s defense by taking the numerical cap off charter
schools. They rammed the bill
through the day before Clinton's visit.
The tactic is to have sO many charter
piggies at the trough that the
Supreme Court wouldn't dare declare
the law unconstitutional.
My guess is they will fail. The
House won't fall for it. The Supreme
Court will either strike down the
charter school law on a 4-2 vote or, on
a 3^3 vote, uphold the CourU)f
Appeals decision.
If so, we might get a real charter
school law, and not this "parents, parents, parents" propaganda.
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STATE CAPITOL CAPSULES
Child care break

to $5,000 per child for working
The House passed a state parents who pay for day care.
income tax break for child care It's part of the House Democrats'
expenses with hopes of good pub- 12-proposal package of targeted
licity, but little hope it will sur- tax breaks.
The House passed House Bill
vive in the Senate.
4180
by a vote of 78-26 on March
This legislation addresses the
realities faced by many working i.
families in Michigan," said - Republicans, outnumbered 58House Speaker..Curtis Hertel, D- 52, cast all 26 no votes. Among
Detroit. "The reality is that child those voting no was Deborah
care expenses keep many par- Whyman, R-Canton.
Whyman protested: "I believe
ents form working when they
this
tax cut is too narrow. It is a
need a second income."\
tax
cut
for working moms, subsiThe bill, sponsored by Rep.
dized
by
to work of at-home
Deborah Cherry, D-Burton, promoms.
Numerous
attempts were
vides an income tax credit of up

made to include work-at-home
moms and expand the tax cut to
include a broader base of beneficiaries,'' she said, referring to
her own amendment which was
shot down on a 55-52 party-line
vote!
Alan Cropsey, R-DeWitt,
joined by several other Republicans^ objected that the House
Democrats "perverted" House
rules and limited the bill "to a
very select constituency, those
families who chose to place their
children in day care in order to
earn a second income."
Rep. Don Gilmer, R-Augusta,

ranking Republican on t h e
Appropriations Committee,
placed the cost of the bill a t
$16.6 million, "equal to nearly
100 percent of the general fund
increase for the Department of
Environmental Quality. . . This
is a very selective and discriminatory, tax policy."
One Republican supporting
the bill was Rep.Nancy Cassis of
Novi. "As a school psychologist"
with the Novi school district for
many years, I understand the
importance the family plays in
the emotional health and development of young children.^ But

Cassis, too, said the bill "deyal?
ues the important role of parents
who stay at home with their children."

Lottery payback
The Seriate routinely advanced
a bill to require Michigan Lottery winners to reimburse the
state for welfare benefits they
may have received.
Senate Bill 188 would tax lottery winners half their winnings
over $1,000.
"Why pick out the weakest in
society to be the strictest with?"

objected Sen. Virgil Smith, DDetroit•, minority floor leader.
"Ludicrous," added Sen.
George Z. Hart, D-Dearborrn^A
businessman can get loans and
grants, can win $100 million
from the lottery, and not have to
pay.it back."
^
When Smith said the' bill
would punish women and- poor
children,
Sen.
Michael
Bouchard,
R-Birmingham,
replied, "A whole lot of people
are taking food but of children's
mouths to buy losing tickets. It
is wrong to incentivize gambling."

UM-D offers
new master's
in liberal arts
The University of MichiganDearborn will launch a new
master's degree program this
fall.
t h e new master of arts in liberal studies degree program was
approved-by U-M Regents at
their March meeting on the
Dearborn campus. It will be
offered by UM-Dearborn's College of Arts, Sciences and Letters (CASL), under the auspices
of the Horace Rackham School
of Graduate Studies.
"The objectives of this degree
are synonymous with the objectives of liberal education: developing critical thinking skills,
encouraging intellectual flexibility, and cultivating an individual's ability to make connections
among diverse fields of human
thought and activity," said Gerald Moran, professor of history
and associate dean of CASL.
More than 100 colleges and
universities across the country
offer similar programs, Moran
notes. "In these programs, the
typical enrollees are people who
are somewhere in mid-career,
are successful in their professional lives, or are reevaluating
their careers, and want the
opportunity for further intellectual development," he said.
"Our program will draw upon
a similar, non-traditional constituency, and will be offered at
times, such as evening hours,
that is suitable for that student
population," Moran said.
. Students will need to earn 30
credit hours of course work, "••
including 21 credit hours at the
graduate-only level; complete a
three-course core, including a
colloquium and two seminars
introducing students to graduate-level critical thinking skills
and techniques, and to the
major interdisciplinary themes
•and concepts of the program;
and a concluding master's thesis
; or project.
." Students in the program will
Jbe able to choose from several
elective tracks, including liberal
: -studies, women's studies or individualized programs.
:•• "While typical graduate studies tend toward specialization,
our new program.-will'give students the freedom and flexibility
'to explore knowledge across disciplinary boundaries." Moran
;said. '"We will emphasize interdisciplinary learning, teaching
Wid'research to foster the development of a broad and varied
.'understanding of the liberal
;arts, and promote the critical
<ihd comparative analysis of
•ideas and society across diverse
historical and cultural contexts."
;'"'Admission to the program will
be open to all college graduates,
with a grade point average of
3.0 or better in the latter half of
[their undergraduate program,
regardless of their undergraduate major.
- For information about UMDearborh's master of arts ir) liberal studies program, call the
CASt office at (313) 593-5490.,.
*
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DETROIT
LINC^ISI-MERCURY
DEALERS

At>ollo

2100w. Stadium Blvd. at Liberty
(313)668-6100
DEARBORN

Krug
'21531 Michigan Ave.
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(313)274-8800
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Cash
Back

On A Purchase Or
RED CARPET LEASE

Per M o n t h , 2 4 - M o n t h Lease

24-Montb/2iOOO-hti!t Red Carpel Lease
First hiontb's Payment'
'279
Dote* Paxvenl
(Set ^ Lease Casb Rebate)
7 / 5\
Refundable Security Deposit ~- -JiOO
Casb Dxe.at Signing'
'1,154

DETROIT

Park M o t o r

s

5 0 0 Villager
Lease Renewal 1

18100 Woodsvard Ave.
Opposite Palmer Park
(313)869-5000
FARMINGTON

Bob D u s s e a u
31625 Grand River Ave. .
I Block West of Orchard hike Rd.
(810)474-3170
GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
3/2000 Ford Rd.
Just West of Merrimari
(313)425-4300
NOVI

Varsity
49251 Grand River
- 1-96 lBlockS. of Wixom Exit
(810)305-5300
PLYMOUTH

1997 Mercury Villager G S

H i n e s Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275
1-800-550-MERC
ROCF1ESTER HILLS

Crissman
1185 South Rochester ttd.
Between Hamlin arid Avon Rd.
(810)652-4200

"97 Villager GS with PEP692A MSRP $24,195 excluding title, tax and license fee. Lease payments based on average capitalized cost of 89.9-B of MSRP for Villager for 24-monlh
closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purchased in the Detroit Region lhrough.il/3u/96. Some payments' higher, some lower See dealer for pavment/terms. Lessee may have
option to buy vehicle at lease end at price negotiated with dealer at signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,000 at 515/mile. Credit approval/insurability
determined by Ford Credit. Actual security deposit will var/depending on taxes and other fees. For special lease terms and 51,000 Lease Cash Rebate, take new retail delivery from
dealer stock by 4/2/97. Total amount of monthly payments is $6,696. See dealer for complete details, -for $1,000 .cash back on a purchase or Red Carpet Lease of a 1997 Villager, take
new retail delivery from dealer stock by 4/2/97. ^Customers eligible for $500 RCL renewal incentive must terminate their new or used Villager lease between 1 /4/97 and 4/2/97. A
customer's Villager lease terminated early will qualify if it is terminated within the program dates. Customers who have previously terminated their Villager lease from 10/2/96
through 1 /3/97 are also eligible if they Red Carpet Lease a '97 Villager within the program period. Offer ends 4/2/97, 'Excludestoxand other fees. 'Always wear your safety belt
and secure children in the rear seat.

ROSEVILLE

Arnold
29000 Gratiot
At 12 Mile Road
(810)445-6000
ROYAL OAK

Standard Features: • Dual air bags* • 5.0rliter V-8 engine •Sequential multi-port electronic fuel
injection • Tilt steering wheel • CFC-free.air conditioner • Solar tint glass •100,000-mile tune-up
interval** • Illuminated entry.system • 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes Preferred Equipment Package
655A: • Anti-theft alarm • Running boards • 6-way power sport bucket seats • Remote keyless entry

Diamond
221 N. Main St. at 11 Mile Road
(810)541-8830

• All-wheel drive
• Standard V-8
• Running boards

SOUTHFIELD

Star
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at telegraph
(810)354,4900

24-Mmb/24,000-Slile Red Carpet least
Pint Monti's Paymenf
>)49
Down Paytwtt
. _>/,725
Refundable Security Deposit -'350
Casb Due at Signing'.
>2,424

Per M o n t h , 2 4 - M o n t h Lease

SOUTHGATE

Stu Evans
16800 fort Street at Pennsylvania
(313)285-8800
STERLING H E I G H T S

Crest
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd.
(810) 939-6060

'

faster
ill-"

Or

16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieiix
(313)885-4001)

ROY,

*

1,000

$

DF.TROIT

iJob
•

Standard Features: • 3.0-liter OHC V6 engine • Dual air bags' • Multi-point electronic fuel injection
• Front-wheel drive •Tilt steering column • Power rack-and-pinion steering • Rear window washer/
wiper •Solar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Front cornering lamps • Side window
defbggers •^Childproof lock on sliding door GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power
windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seating • Luggage rack • 8-way power driver's seat •
Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 captains chairs • Rear seat heat/air-conditioning controls

ANN ARBOR

'* Th e Easter Bunny just put
^Schoolcraft College on his busy
rschedule andmas promised to
'stop by for:.ijfW»it Saturday,
'Match 29 frjirh 10 a.m. until
'noon. >••••',''.',(
* The annttay Bunny Breakfast,
*ptfrtqi*<i W l >hi T h f e t a K«PP«.
\vill'feaiuif^ 0 breakfast, n photo
WltH $)til3unny, n coloring,con•:\*fti:^»fitiw»"i'a bunny hop;dance'
• 01¾ Atii^prizes for adi^lts.; ;V
^tf(cK«lS;6re $10 for adults and
$12 for children.
Reservations can be made by
calling s t u d e n t activities At
Schoolcraft at (313) 462-4422.

Borst

1950 West Maple
Troy Motor Mall
(816)643-6600
WATERFQRp

M e l Farr
4178 Highland Rd.(M-59)
2 Miles West of Telegraph
(810)683-9500

1997 Mercury Mountaineer

YPSll.ANTI
»3HCi5&JL

950 Fast Michigan
9 Miles West ofl-275
(313)482-7533

! M N'COI N

Men in y /#)

"97 A\Vt> Mountaineer with PEP 655A MSRI* $31,180 excluding title, taxes and license fee. Lease payments based on average capitalized cost 6f-90.81% of MSRP for Mountaineer for
24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 11/30/96. Some payments higher, some lower. See dealer for payment/terms,
l-essee may have option to buy vehicle at lease end at price negotiated \vilh dealer at signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,000 at $.15/mile.
Credit approval/insurability determined by Ford Credit. Actualsccurity deposits will vary depending on taxes and other'fees. For special lease terms, lake new retail delivery
from deafer stock by 4/2/97. Total amounl of monthly payirwnts is $8,376. See dealer for complete details. 'Excludes tax and other fees. 'Always wear your safelyfceltand
secure children inthe rear seal 'Under normal driving conoitlons with routine fluid/filler changes.

'''••„>• Visit us on\the Internet at

http:/fwwwAincolnmercury.com/detroit
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KAREN MEIER
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ome people have a knack ... no, that's not
the right word, "knack." Let's try this,
some people have a gift ... Yes, that's better ... gift. For remembering names, remembering faces that go with the names. And I've
noticed that those with this gift bring with them
something special, something like a glow. A glow
that lights up rooms and warms and comforts
and cheers everyone around.
That's not a knack. Knacks are learned, if you
try hard enough, like a trick. This isn't a trick,
it's a gift.
And one of those gifted people passed away
last week. His name was Sir. Coady. He was 87
years old and known by everyone in the little
town I grew up in. He was.the principal of the
high school for many years and by the time I was
a freshman, Mr. Coady had stepped out of the .
. front office and gone into the classroom, to be a
teacher. He was my science teacher in the ninth
grade. Now that was 25 years ago."
•;*":
Twenty-five years. And after all that time,
that wonderful, gifted man never forgot our
names. It's been 25 years since I sat in his science classroom and learned a veritable ton, how
to mix learning and laughing. We laughed, he
laughed, he had a very infectious laugh. And
even we, awkward, self-conscious 14-year-olds,
felt OK in that classroom, OK enough to laugh
out loud WITH the teacher.

Good-hearted character
He was a character, but a very good-hearted
character, the kind who'd never forget you. The
kind you could never forget. He made us all feel
"OK" in a stage in our young lives where most
days we felt everything but OK. .
Mr. Coady had that gift. And when I'd visit my
old hometown during my college years on Red
Flannel Day weekend each October, he'd still
remember me. He always worked at the Rotary
Chicken Barbecue and would see hundreds of
people and greet them with his signature wonderfuL chuckly "hello" followed by their name.
The right name with the right face, no matter
how the face had changed.
I saw him after I'd graduated from college and
he remembered me. I saw him after I got married and he remembered me, I saw him every
first Saturday of October at the Community
Building, selling tickets at the Rotary Barbecue.
"Well, hiya, Karen. How are you doing?" Every
time. Without fail. I'd always looked forward to
that. Even my older children had come to know
Mom's ninth-grade science teacher and his
friendly greeting.
Mr. Coady, they knew; was a wonderful
teacher. I told them. I told them of jthe grand science project I attempted in his science class. Mr.
Coady had assigned a rather general science project, the end of the year biggie, and in explaining
the assignment he told us of some past projects
of other students, former students, who'd done
amazing things.
He'd thrown down the gauntlet, in my 14-yearold opinion. If the Class of '71 could come up
with impressive science projects as described
and fawned over by Mr. Coady, then 1, as a
member of the Class of 75, could rise to the
challenge.

l_i.V

• Perfectionism, we've
been told, is something
to aim for, but for some
people t h e quest for perfection translates into
too high and unattainable goals and no sense
of satisfaction or accomplishment, if they do
reach them.
BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

Most of his fellow workers say
he's a perfectionist. He counters
with a "What's wrong with seeking
perfection?We're told to in the
Bible."
Yes, perfection can be found in
the Bible. Matthew 5:48 states
that "You, therefore, must be perfect, as your heavenly Father is
perfect." But it's hard to believe
that God feels superior to others,
is easily irritated by minor things,
unable to relax, critical of others,
preoccupied with trivial details
and never satisfied with his own
accomplishments..
Those are the traits of a perfectionist, according to J. Clayton
Lafferty and wife Lorraine Colletti-Lafferty, authors of "Perfectionism: A Sure Cure for Happiness."
"Perfectionists are usually very
intelligent and highly motivated
individuals who often achieve
extraordinary levels of success
within their fields," Said Lafferty.
"Their achievements, however, are
in spite of their perfectionism
rather than as a result of it.
"The myth of perfection is that
this is a good thing when it is not.
If you're a perfectionist/enjoyment
and having fun are dirty words."
The. book represents 10 years of
work With 9,000 business managers, most of whom were sent to
their management consulting business, Human Synergistics International, by their employer because
their perfectionism.
A leader in human resource
development, Human Synergistics
is a $9 million worldwide company, headquartered in Plymouth, .
that counts 400 for the Fortune
500 companies, NASA, FAA and
the New Zealand government
among its clients.

cause

Paradoxes of perfectaomsni

a

The sky's-the-limit project;'

BYSUEMASON

The limits of the project, as I remember it,
were none. The sky was the limit. I didn't go to
the sky, but I did go as far as the town creek,
Cedar Creek. I designed a plan to dean it up and
make a park on its banks on the north end of
town. I spoke with someone at City Hall about it.
I drew up plans; I took slides of the existing
creek. I took water samples. I did unsophisticat- '
ed tests on the water samples. Iwrote to excavating machinery companies. What for, I don't
exactly remember now. But I do remember getting brochures for years afterwards; And I wrote
a report and gave a speech, using my poster
board renderings and slides and charta. I was 14
and I had been inspired and challenged by my
teacher to do all that. :
Mr. Coady gave me the ultimate compliment,
not by the "A* I received on the project, but by
suggesting I take my presentation'to a real city
council meeting. I wish now 1 had done that, but
back then the thought of that frightened me way
too much.
A 14-year-old girl? Presenting a civic project
idea in front of ^he real city council? That was
asking a bit too much. 1 mean, in Mr. Coad/s
class we felt comfortable and OK. And he made
us feel worthy. But that? Out there? That was
the reaLworlcL I wasn't ready for that. I was
chicken.
Mr. Coady and chickens. A long and genial
past those two had. He pushed chickens every
Red Flannel Day at the Community Building.

Two years ago, the Rev. Luther Werth had a
dream and saw a need. The dream was to purchase property near the M-14 corridor, Wayne
County's growth area.-The pastor of Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church in Livonia foresaw a
need for a new church.
Sunday, the dream will come true when the
doors are officially opened to Christ Our Savior
Lutheran's "meta-church" in Canton.
'This represents a new model of church planting" said Wertli. "It's an extremely exciting concept of sharing God's word with the people in that
'area.".
•'.
The branch church is at 46001 Warren Road,
west of Canton Center Road, in what was formerly Faith Moravian ChUrch and later Resurrection
Catholic Church.
,
Purchased by the Missouri Synod's Church
Extension Board in January 1996, Christ Our
Savior will get a three-year subsidy before taking
on full financial responsibility for the church. In
the meantime, half of the offerings of those who
attend the Canton church will be turned over to
the district office, Werth said.
This. iB only the second "meta-church" in the
synod. The other is in Des Moines, Iowa, which
church members visited last year to see if it was.
the direction Christ Our Savior wanted to go.
The Mmeta:church" concept ^s a simple one; A
larger, established church opens a branch church
as an extension of its ministry, using its staff and

See FAMILY ROOM, B2
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and discusses the origins of per.fec-< ~
tionism.
**
, * "Where Perfectionism Takes ***
You: It's Neither Perfect Nor Pret->*
ty," which details the harmful psy-»*
etiological and physiological effects "
of perfectionism.
.
• "On the Other Side of Perfect:
Where It's Perfectly Acceptable to
Be Imperfect and Methods to Get
You There," which provides proven
techniques for overcoming perfectionism.
The book does not advocate a
lack of standards, poor quality
At one time school psychologists
Steven Jobst the founder of Apple
work, or mediocrity, but rather.
Computer, is geared to moderate
in Wayne County, they switched
seeks to expose the mythical stancases of perfectionism.
gears when Lafferty founded the
dard of "perfection" that frequentbusiness in 1971. Distinguished by
Recognizing the problem
ly causes its purveyors to be alienits diagnostic systems, the compaated from family, friends and busiIt is designed to help the perfecny's philosophy is that to solve a
ness associates and alone in a
tionist recognize the problerrwmd
problem you need to know what
pointless and endless crusade.
take measures to overcome it and
the problem is, Lafferty said.
is
organized
into
three
major
sec"There's nothing wrong with tryTheir book, which discusses such
tions:
ing
to be perfect," said Lafferty.
illustrious current or former per"It's
not harmless when not taken
•
"Perfectionism
Under
a
Microfectionists as former NBC "Today"
to
extremes."
scope:
Defined,
Measured,
Examhost Bryant Gumbel, "The Joy
Perfectionists see themselves as
ined and Explored," which defines
Luck Club" author Amy Tan and
hard workers and as having high
standards. They shoot for excellence, but their goals are impossible, high and unattainable. If they
hit a goal, there is no sense of sat- "
isfaction or accomplishment.
\Vhat are some of the specific identifiable and counterproductive
"There is no enjoyment in the
paradoxes of perfectionism? What does the perfectionist want and
process
of doing something and
how are these "undone'' by the drive for perfection?
frequently they feel depressed
after a great accomplishment,"
.1, Perfectionisthaye an idealistic set of standards for perforsaid Colletti^Lafferty. "Perfectionmance and achievement.
ism has nothing to do with perfect
2. The perfectionist wishes to protect the image of competence
anything. They get so caught up
and self-assurance:
'••'-.. ;''••%••••','"•'•.
with the details, they miss the
whole picture.".
3. Perfectionists believe they have all the answers and do not
The Laffertys have found that
hesitate to impose them on. others.
perfectionists describe themselves
4. The perfectionist is obsessed With punctuality, form and proceas having a sense of superiority,
dure.-; / ;
; ".•''',• ;.;-N v-,- 'y..-::'•.;.•:'••'••'••:.".-;,':';".„•"';'•••• '< ", .'.J'..,
but
are hiding a tremendous sense
5. The perfectionist has a strong desire for affiliation',-.''
of inadequacy. As a result, they
^J^mg^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^y^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
]
are hard people to know. They
1. these standards are impossible to meet and hinder rather than
tend to stay aloof, don't want peoassist in accomplishing goals. Aspirations will be tackled with ponple
to know them and don't talk
deringdetail, which causes procrastination Land is a prescription
about their feelings.
for failure before a task is even begun.
. '
According to the Laffertys, 17
2. Underlying and chronic anxiety, douot and fear predominate.
percent of the general population ,
3VWhile,underlyihg self-criticisrn is severe, perfectionists do hot
and 25 percent of managerial
actually, acceptthe criticism that they offer others. They are selfranks are perfectionists. Their
dOubting and Insecure. ;
; r
behavior literally learned at then.4. The perfectionist is a procrastinator, excessively concerned..' .
parents' knees - "No matter what
with time, but not accomplishment. Projects and decisions thattest
it is you can do, you can do it bet- •
the perfectionist's feelings of a sense of worth, are delayed of avoidter," intones Colletti-Lafferty.
' e d - . ' ' ' V : . . ' > : ' v : : ; - " : - : : ' - . : ' \ . - " ' . . ; ;.'.:-:"-'"'.--.-:/-:•'•'-.' ' : ^ - ' . ' - - . / . ' V . / . - .
The managers they treat tend to
5, Desire for affiliation relates to measurements of self-worth and
be highly successful business peoperfectionistic behavior drives others away,
See PERFECTION, B2
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See NEW CHURCH, B2
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Come on In: The Rev. Luther Werth (froth left), Bob D'Ambrosioand Rev, Mark l\
Bayer have the welconie mat out at the Canton campus of Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church,-which opens officially Sunday,
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Perfume Detective helps track down rare fragranc
What are the 10 most wanted
fragrances in the world?
Perfumes by Faberge, Karl
Lagerfeld, Elsa Schiaparelli and
D'Orsay are on the ( list organized
by parfumeur Anitra Earle,
dubbed by the media The Perfume Detective for her ability to
track down "lost" fragrances those that have been discontinued for manufacture or for
export.
Those fragrances on-the list
because more people want those
10 than any others have become
the hardest to find, include:
1. Woodhue. Faberge designed
a ladies' and a men's Woodhue
in the 1950s. Made in France
originally, Faberge was sold in
American d e p a r t m e n t stores
rather than drugstores. Eventually, a corporate decision discontinued this whole unique line of

perfumes, among them Act IV, were Dark Brilliance, Miracle,
Aphrodisia, F-sharp, Flambeau, Red Lilac and Shanghai.
Kiku, Partage and Straw Hat.
4-.-KL (Karl Lagerfeld), for
Tigress, another one-of-a-kind ladies, was discontinued in
by Faberge, is tied for first place. 1993. Popular for its warm spice
Its cap was velvet and striped .blend with a clove top note.
like tiger fur. A heady fragrance
5. Intoxication by D'Orsay.
not for the. timid, but seductive The D'Orsay brand was a midrather than brassy.
dle-priced department store sta2. Evening in Paris, The ple in the 1940s and '50s, with
romantic old favorite, still made dizzying Intoxication leading the
in France by Bourjois, has great parade. Other beloved lost D'Orsentimental value to those who says include Divine, Fantastque,
were courting around the time of Le Dandy and Voulez-Vous.
World War II. It was sold in vir6. Shocking by Elsa Schiapartually every drugstore, in the elli, the legendary Paris designer
U.S.
of gowns, hats and perfumes and
3. Tweed. Green notes, sexy, a creator of the color Shocking
ladies' fragrance of the early Pink. Artist Salvador Dali
1950s by Lentheric, it was designed many of Schiaparelli's
recently rescued from oblivion bottles, and they are still sold
when Yardley in England decid- around the world as collector's
ed to take over the making of
items. Her Sleeping was packit. Other popular Lentherics aged in a "mystic" gold and

New church
resources to reach out at a second geographical location.
/ T h e old model of church
planting was a group of churches
would pledge money and hire a

(Swank), Fracas (Piguet), Gemi,
nesse (Max Factor), Intimate
(Revlon), Le de Givenchy, Memoire Cherie (Elizabeth Arden),
Moon Drops (Revlon), Replique
(Raphael) and Secret of Venus
(Weil).

turquoise pyramid. Snuff (for survived into the early 1970s but
men) came in a bottle made like is now extinct. Other Lelong perfumes included Balalaika,
a smoker's pipe.
Opening
Night, Sirocco, Tailspin
The Shocking bottle was
arid
Whisper.
shaped like a dressmaker's
dress-form, with a tiny tape . 10. Crepe de Chine by F. Milmeasure draped around its neck, lot. A slightly Oriental cast to
8ometirries replaced by a little this fragrance, yet the notes are
removable broach of flowers to green rather than the vanilla of
pin onto a blouse or dress.
a Shalimar. Millot went out of
7. Bond Street (Yardley), as business circa 1977 and scarcely
crisp and distinctive as neat any Crepe de Chine has been
found since.
vodka, is still remembered with
nostalgia- Others by Yardley
Among the many runners-up
that are gone but not forgotten for 10 Most Wanted are Abano
Bakir
include April Violets, Oh! de (Prince Matchabelli),
(Germaine Monteil), Blue CarnaLondon and Red Roses.
8. Tuxedo by Ralph Lauren tion (Roger & Gallet), Blue
may have lost sales initially due Grass (Elizabeth Arden),
to gender confusion in the name Casaque (jean d'Albret), Cie
(Shulton), Danger (Ciro), Ecus- it's actually for ladies
9. Indiscret, the seductively son (jean d'Albret), Eyere (Erno
named favorite by the noted Laszlo), Fame (Corday), Fidji
house of Lucien Lelong, which (Guy Laroche), Fiord Danica

Earle answers requests immediately, if she has the fragrance
or can locate it. If not, she keeps
the request on file as many
years as necessary/There is no
charge for the search service.

limited hours and will have a
separate telephone number, but
arrangements have been made
with Ameritech to switch unanswered calls, "so no one will
know, if they call, if they're getting Canton or Livonia," Werth
said.
With local Lutheran churches
gearing up to build a new nursing home on Plymouth Road in
Livonia, the Canton church also
will be used as the headquarters
for that campaign, he added.
In preparation for. the opening,
church members conducted asurvey of the community in
February to determine needs
and worship style. Last Saturday, members did a Prayer
Walk, to distribute fliers, inviting neighbors to the grand opening, and to prayer for the households.
/ T h e r e was a great deal of
interest in the church and there
was a lot of excitement about the
church with people watching the
progress and wanting to know
when it would open," D'Ambrosio
said. There were some who indicated they would attend."
The Canton church, which sits
on three acres, is a temporary
site, Werth said. With the help,
of a Realtor, Christ Our Savior is
looking for a permanent location
- 15-20 acres - so when it outgrows the current site, a new
church can be built,
"One of the challenges of this

that we face Is t h a t we don't
know all t h e answers," said
D'Ambrosio. "It's kind of like pioneering because we don't have
all the answers to go by."
Christ Our Savior chose Sunday to introduce the new facility
to the community because the
Palm Sunday and Easter season
is a time when a lot of people
want to go to church. The service
is not the first for the church.
Last summer, Christ Our Savior
offered vacation Bible school
there, attracting 85 children, a
majority of whom were from the
area.
"We thought it would double
our work and in a sense it is, but
we've learned to mirror programs," Werth said. "The vacation Bible school was the same
in Canton and Livonia and we
did them back-to-back. It really
worked well. We offered it in
Canton in the evening and Livonia in the morning, so members
could have a choice."
The Palm Sunday service at
Christ Our Savior Lutheran,
Canton, will be at 9:30 a.m. and
feature contemporary music and
soloists. Children will receive a
free Easter book. On Easter Sunday, there will be a festival service at 9:30 a.m. with special
music and cross bookmarks for
all who attend.
For more information about
the church, call D'Ambrosio at
(313)522-6830.

The Perfume Detective's
database contains more than
7,000 requests for approximately
1,300 different fragrances. Those
interested to have her search out
a "lost" fragrance can send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to Anitra Earle, The Perfume Detective, 21 E. Chestnut
St., Chicago, 111. 60611.

from page_Bl

pastor to start a mission," Werth
said. T h e congregation of Christ
Our Savior was geared up to
form a mission, so we only needed to change the focus."

Christ Our Savior, Livonia,
has provided $90,000-$100,000
to get the church ready for its
first service at 9:30 a.m. Palm
Sunday.-March 23. The parking

What are they
saying abouf
Sunday?

"Keep up the good work! The orders are very strong this year, 31%
ahead of last year, and 1996 was a good year."
Brian Sprague, METROGRGUP Promotions
"I tried your new Sunday paper and was so; impressed I'm scheduling
two ads on Sundays in March."
Bonnie, Drapery Boutique

Put more sun in your Sunday with
THE

lot was repaved, the exterior
painted, and new carpeting
installed.The existing altar and
baptismal font are being used,
but there are new padded chairs
providing seating for 250.
The Rev. Robert Bayer, who
joined the Christ Our Savior
staff several months ago, will be
the main pastor at the Canton
campus, switching off with
Werth every four-six weeks to
preach.
While the 8:30 and 11 a.m.
services at Christ Our Savior,
Livonia, will be more traditional
with organ and choir accompaniment, the 9:30 a.m. sen-ice at
the Canton campus will be more
blended contemporary with a
synthesizer and lead singing
teams and different worship
forms using dramatic arts.
"This underscores our goal to
serve people," said Bob D'Ambrosio, assistant to the pastor for
outreach and assimilation. "And
serving people means choices.
Now we can offer another choice
of time and style of worship."
A lot of what is offered at
Christ Our Savior, Livonia, will
not be offered immediately at
the Canton campus. The main
youth ministry will remain in
Livonia, but Werth and Bayer
estimate that such things as
Sunday school will not be offered
until the summer or September
atthe.latest.
The church will be opened for

Perfection
pie who are sent to Human Synergistics for help because they
are facing an ultimatum from
their employer to change or be
gone. Most don't acknowledge
being perfectionists, but admit
they have been told they are by
others.
"They're not fun people and
can be exasperating to others,"
said Colletti-Lafferty who has a
75 percent success rate in retooling perfectionists, "They find
fault with other people and offer
very little praise. They're not
good enough and other people
are not good enough."

from page Bl

Colletti-Lafferty does an
intensive growth interview with
her perfectionist clients, providing them with "a lot of diagnostic feedback on how others see
them and how they see themselves,"
"They get a confrontation with
reality," she said. "We take the.
time for them to come to grips
with reality, so by the end of the
day, they have a plan of action
for change. A lot of it happens
between t h e e a r s and that's
where change has to happen.
"It's not easy for them, but
success is possible," said Collet-

ti-Lafferty; "And the results are
so wonderful. I've had clients
come back and say that the kids
talk tome and we have fun.'"
"It's a little bit like a computer
keyboard t h a t someone has
poured molasses on," added ka£
ferty. "You need to clean the
keyboard not make a new computer."
"Perfectionism: A Sure Cure
for Happiness," published by
Source Publishing, sells for $10,
It is available from Human Syn?
ergistics arid can be ordered by
calling 1-800-622-7584.
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And he pushed, encouraged,
this chicken 25 years ago. And
I'm better for it. Hjs lesson*
. were, not lost on me.
"Hiya, Karen!" he'd always
exclaim. And now, I have to say,
"Good.bye, Mr. Coady. Thank

•

EarlE.
Hbw did Ear! E. get such a terrific red roadster? He found it in pur Sunday morninig
classified Automotive section under "terrific red roadster for sale."
Join our Early Bird Club and find the wheels you need to get you where you want to go.
There are no membership fees or secret initiations, you just step outside every Sunday
morning and get your Observer or Eccentric Newspaper. Next, turn totheclassified Automotive^
section.
. . '.'.••'• .•
••"••;.'•../•.;-.•• .".':..':.'•''
That's all Earl did.
That's all you have to do to find your dream car.

you for believing in 14-year-olds,
Thank you for pushing chickens.
Thank you for being a teacher of
science-and of life."
Thank you, God bless you.
If you have a question or comment-far Karen Meier, a Ply-

mouth resident, call her-at 9532047, mailbox number 1883, on a
Touch-Tone phone, write her at
The Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48160, or
reach her at he.r E-mail address:
FamilyRoom@ivorldnet.att.net.
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
Schwartz-Wilbert

Gaffka-Moyers

Herron-Mengel

Tom and Carol Schwartz of
Westland announce the engage- .
ment of their daughter, Carilynn, to David Roger Wilbert,
the son of Delbert and Marilyn
Wilbertof Livonia.
A 1993 graduate of Westland
John Glenn High School, t h e
bride-to-be is studying child care
and development at Schoolcraft
College, She is a caregiver at
Kids'Stop in Livonia.
Her fiance is a 1983 graduate
of Livonia Franklin High School
and earned a bachelor of arts
degree in psychology and sociology in 1988 from the University
of Michigan. He is employed as a
An April wedding is planned
firefighter and paramedic by the at St. Peter Lutheran Church in
Westland Fire Department
Plymouth.

Bob and Maria Gaffka of Canton and Davie and Carol Paquet t e of Taylor announce t h e
engagement of their daughter,
Amber Marlene Gaffka, to
Robert Leslie M6yersl the son of
Judy and Jerry Moyers of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a 1992
Romulus High School graduate.
She is employed by Standard
Federal Bank.
button.
'
An April wedding is planned
Her fiance is a 1991 Plymouth
Canton High School graduate. at Golden Rings Chapel in LivoHe is employed by Kmart Distri- nia.

David and Eleanor Herrpn of
Plymouth announce the engage*
ment of their daughter, Cari
Marie, to David Thomas Mengel,
the son of Elaine Mengel of Canton a n d Richard and Janice
Mengel of Westland.
The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate of Plymouth Canton High
School and will g r a d u a t e in
December from Eastern Michi*
gan University with a degree in
criminal justice/criminology. She
plans to attend the police academy upon graduation. S h e is
employed by Frank's Nursery
and Crafts as office manager.
Her fiance is a 1988 graduate
of Plymouth-Salem High School
graduate and a 1994 graduate of
Eastern Michigan graduate with
a bachelor of science degree in
criminal justice/criminology. He
is currently p u r s u i n g an
accounting degree from EMU.
He is employed by Don Black-

Mltchell-Preece
Kenneth and Nancy Mitchell
of Westland and Barbara
Mitchell of Taylor announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Amanda Lynn, to Dale Robert
Preece, the son of Daniel and
AvaPreece of Livonia.
A 1989 graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School, the brideto-be is employed by Broder
Bros, of Plymouth.
Her fiance, a Churchill High
School graduate, is employed by
Northwest Tune-Up, Mobil
Corp.
An April wedding is planned
at S t . Matthew Lutheran
Church.

Alonso-Horn
Mr. and Mrs. Fermin Alonsp
J r . of Westland announce the
forthcoming marriage of their
d a u g h t e r , Maria Nicole, to
Andrew Michael Horn, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Michael
Horn of Wooster, Ohio.
The bride-to-be is a 1989 graduate of Livonia Franklin High
School and a 1993 graduate of
Western Michigan University
with bachelor of "science, degree
in criminal justice.
Her fiance is a 1988 graduate
of Wooster High School and a
1993 graduate of Western Michigan University with a bachelor enforcement.
of science degree in criminal jusA March wedding is planned
tice.
at First United Methodist
They are both employed in law Church in Kalamazoo.

Ferrell-Smotherman
Susan Rachel Smotherman
and Shawn Michael Ferrell were
married Jan. 17 a t the bride's
parents' home in Trenton. Frank
Sullivan of the Church of Christ
officiated.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smotherman of Trenton. The groom is
the sort of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Ferrell of Westland.
The bride is a 1991 graduate
of Woodhaven High School. She
attended Wayne County Community College, Henry Ford
Community College and t h e
University of Michigan-Dearborn, She has a degree in education and is employed at the Penrickton School for the Blind.
The groom is a 1993 graduate
of Westland John Glenn High
School. He attended Henry Ford
Community College and is
enrolled at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn where he is
pursuing a degree in electrical
engineering. He is employed by
t h e Ford Motor Co. at its
Research and Development Center.

Hawk-Winter
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hawk of
Redford announce the engagement of their daughter, Erin
Jocelyn, to Scott Michael Winter,
t h e son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Winter of Lockport, N.Y.
The bride is a g r a d u a t e of
Divine Child High School and
Niagara University. She is a second lieutenant in the U.S. Army,
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash.,
and a registered .nurse at Madigan Hospital.
Her fiance, a graduate of Niagara University, is a first lieutenant in the U.S. Army and
also is stationed in the Chemicals Corps at Fort Lewis, Wash.
A July wedding is planned at
Niagara University in Niagara
Falls, N.Y.

Timoszyk-Craig
Ann and Tom Timoszyk of
Wayne announce the engagement of their daughter, Amy
Lynn, to George Mark Craig III,
the son of George and Sue Craig
Jr. of Westland.
A 1991 Wayne Memorial High
School graduate, the bride-to-be
is employed by Aerotek Engineering in Livonia.
Her fiance, a 1988 graduate of
Wayne Memorial, is employed
at.Air Matic Products in Redford.
An August wedding is
planned at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Westland.

Farmer-Bartley
William and Carole Farmer of
Northville announce the engagement of their daughter, Susan
Anne, to Todd Eric Bartley of
Farmington Hills, the son of
Robert and Thdmacine Bartley
of St. Joseph.'
A senior at Madonna University's School of Nursing, t h e
bride-to-be graduated from Plymouth Salem High School in
1991.
Her fiance, a 1989 graduate of
St. Joseph High School, earned
his degree from the University
of Michigan in 1993. He is
employed at Met Life Insurance
Co. as a management consultant.
A May wedding is planned at
Christ Our Savior L u t h e r a n Church in Livonia.

burn and Company as a credit
analyst.
An October wedding is
planned a t Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church in Ply-';
mouth.

The bride asked Susie Evans
to serve as her honor attendant,
while the groom asked Eugene
Wickie to serve as best man.
The dinner for the bridal party
was hosted by the groom's parents and couple received guests
at t h e bride's parents home.
They honeymooned in Frankenmuth. They are making their
home in Westlandr

Gable-Hesterman
Edward George and Susan
Marie Gable of Plymouth
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Dawn Suzanne,
to John Patrick Hesterman, the
son of John Frederick and Barbara Ann Hesterman of Jackson.
The bride-to-be is a 1995 graduate of Western Michigan University. She is employed as an
accountant at Tenneco Packaging in Plymouth.
Her fiance also is a 1995 graduate of Western Michigan University. He is employed as a
salesman by CME Corporation
in Mount Pleasant.
A May wedding is planned at
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church in Plymouth.

Carroll-Rebain
A May wedding is being
planned in Daytona Beach, Fla.,
for Stephanie Marie Carroll of
Daytona Beach, F l a . , and
Matthew Craig Rebain, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rebain
of Westland.
The bride-to-be is employed as
a photographer.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Livonia Franklin High School
. and is employed as an electrician in North Carolina.

Bell-Richard
Karen Bell and Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Bell, all of Westland,
announce t h e engagement of
their daughter, Tracie Lynn, to
Michael Theodore Richard of
Westland, the son of Mr. and
Mrs: Montie Richard of Livonia.
A 1991 Westlanid John Gletin
High School g r a d u a t e , t h e
bride-to-be is employed as a
medical assistant and receptionist by Dr. E. Mishal.D.O.
Her fiance, a 1991 Redford
Thurston High School graduate,
i s employed in the maintenance
department at" the J.C. Penney
Co. ...
An August wedding is
planned at Christus Victor
Lutheran Church in Dearborn
Heights,
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AssistedI Uving at Waltoriwood is a special combination of
housing, personalized supportive services and health care.
Waltonwood Is designed to meet the Individual needs of those
who require assistance with the activities of dally living, but who
do not need the skilled medical care provided In a nursing home.

Please call 810-375-9664
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour
'•i^>i'/:3280 Walton Blvd.
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For your wedding...
...a once upon a time
Wedding Chapel
The Storybook Chape!

Party Blo&soms

Dec Joy Music Design
Music from the 20's thru the 90's
Continuous Music, formol fluire
Husbond S Wife Teom
(SI 3) 207-8522

\

«

810-673-8010

f>C\FAVOR-tJS^
Specializing In Individual Party
Favors for All Occasions.
WEDD1MQ • SHOWERS

Call Beth 313'274«4130
or Qayle
517'541»1141

Favors »ind Invltailons
at Discount Pricc9.

m

Since 1928 .
Traditional A European Designs
Catering Showers •Weddings • M Occasions

Mrs. Maddox Cake Shop
(BIO) 5S3 7 6 5 0

To Place a n Ad, Please Call:
Ricli (515) 955-2069 o r
TPoiiy (515) 955-2065
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SPECIALISTS
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John Glenn High keeps
Wayne-Westland coTnmunity
throughout the rest of the year,
making appearances at various
community events.
Hermatz said if the state winner is not available, that Formolo may also occasionally represent the state.
The local and state wins give
Formolo several college scholarship opportunities. She also won
$1,800 in scholarship money
from this past weekend's state
competition.
The Wayne-Westland program
is the only one in Wayne County
and one of eight in the state. The
scholarship program is 30 years
old this year and has awarded
The YWCA will have house- more than $90,000 in scholarV;-; If you're looking for buried
Ht|reasures, the YWCA of Western hold items, jewelry, clothing, ship money since it began,
;VIWayne County wants to see you appliances, toys', odds and ends according to one of the group's
;*l'nt its rummage sale, slated for 9 and, of course, treasures for organizers, Ed Turner.
:
.'"4i.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, March sale. For more information, or to
Over the years, five Waynep j ? 2 , at the YWCA, 26279 Michi- make a donation, call the YWCA Westland winners have been
{Jj|an Ave., between Beech Daly at (313) 561-4110 between 9 honored with a state title, Turnand John Daly.
a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays.
er added.
>£* The traveling trophy for the
vljjVayne-Westland Junior Miss
•'^program will stay at John Glenn
/^IHigh School for another year.
• \ > The official trophy-passing
I'^ceremony was held this month,
•!}*\yith the trophy remaining at
\' -J,ohn Glenn with current winner
H'Brooke Formolo for the rest of
;»*this year.
;•»""•"* A portrait of the winner will
•.; also hang in the school.
y£* Formolo, a senior, won the
}v!fcitle last fall. She also won the

first runner-up title and the Creative and Performance Arts
award over the past weekend in
the state Junior Miss program in
Alpena said president of the
group, Pat Hermatz.
For the talent portion of the
competition, she did a tap dance
routine.
"We're just so proud of her,"
Hermatz said. "She nailed it —
she was awesome. She was a
very elegant speaker."
Formolo will represent the

IYW holds rummage sale

STAJT PHOTO BY BILL BHESLEK

Trophy passed: The Wayne-Westland Junior Miss scholarship program has passed
its traveling trophy to the 1996 winner:On hand were president Pat Hermatz, vicepresident Dennis Hermatz, winner Brooke Formolo, corresponding secretary Ed
Turner and John Glenn High School assistant principal Lori Brickman.
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INCOMING DRYCLEANING ORDER
Excluding leather, suede & wedding gowns. Expires 4-5-97
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KOWALSKI'S

PASTIES • SUBS • SALADS |

Presbyterian Village Westland

TASTY TRAY
204 S. Wayne Rd. at Cherry Hill
westland
/ u ^ « \ 721-4880

IP BUY 1 PASTY, Get 1 for 9 9
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4/5/97 I

LIVONIA j
427-43301

KOWALSKI'S
Honey & Spice
SPIRAL CUT SMOKED

KOWALSKI'S
Old Fashioned

$

• cne«e • (Potato
• Kraut •wum
• Mushroom Filled

HAMS 3.19LB
tDayNotlce
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- — - " - 550 FOREST
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170
(313)453-8584
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(313)541-8086

COMPLETE AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR
IMPORT & DOMESTIC

.. Jittg^rie 4
*"

Solid White and
Chocolate Bunnies
and crosses
bYAUNOSI,_

AUTO SERVICE, INC.
Anything From An Oil Change To An Engine Change
Brakes/Electrical Work, Struts, Shocks/front End Work

^PROFESSIONAL N Xu&ViXQ, wWW?I BRA & SWIMMER•} i™*™
FITTERS . X

PIEROCI

**«

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

'21

• 10% Off Bathing Suits
• 20% Off Bras & Panties, Cotton Sleepwear

CtnUf

• 30% Off Lingerie
PETITE-4X1

NO Outrageous Deposit Required!
'To join us for a complimentary lunch or
dinner, followed by a tour of pur facility or
for moie information, please call today at:

WITH THIS AD •

12021 Telegraph
1/4 Mile N, of Plymouth Rd.
Redford, Ml 48239

SWIM WEAR SIZES
6-46

• $6.99 Select Strapless Bras

10«O OFF SERVICE

• ASE Certified Mechanics • European Trained
« Either drive-ir» or call for an appointment
• Shuttle Service & Gift Certificates Available ,

32A-56DD, 34-52, F, FF, G, H, 1

• 40% Off Verena Cotton Sleepwear
• 75% Off Sale Rack

93

Monday : Friday 8 -6
Saturday 10-2
Free Coffee & Cookies
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SCiSSE TC OttR
SRRSKS SHOWER

13280 NEWBURGHRD.
LIVONIA -313 - 464*1743

OVER 2,000 PATTERNS on DIJSPtAV
(InstockfieSpecial Order Available)
Sculptured Borders, Self Adhesive Borders,
borders for $l.99,and up, Large Library of Books
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Entenmann's
Baked Items
of Your Choice
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1/2 OFF ALL PEPPEBJDGE FARM COOKIES,
CRACKERS, GOLDFISH, LAYER CAKE&
TURNOVERS AND BREAD ITEMS, N
Noo-PromoOooal Item* Orty • No Coupon Noowsary
May Not B« Ckxnblned WWi Any Other Offer

Entenmann's ;
Baked Items
ofYourChdice

My$j
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BORDER^
WALLPAPER

...everything in the store!

Now accepting MasterCard & Visa
•y

.''(3i« 728-5222
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OF i'ALUES

BAKERY
OUTLET

•.IMH

32001 Cherry HillRpad, just W. of Merriman • Wesilahd 48186
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living

We Feature:
• Single-Story Patio Apartments
• Full Kitchens
•Spacious Floor Plans "
• Emergency Call System
• Social/Recreational Opportunities
• Two Craft Rooms
• 2 4 - H o u r Security
• Library & Exercise Room
All Units Include:
• Free Laundry Facilities
• Free Scheduled Transportation
• Free Pharmaceutical Delivery
•Free Local "Phone Service
• Evening Meal 7 Days a Week
• Bi-Weekly Housekeeping
Optional Services Available:
• Lunches
•Beauty/Barber Shop
• Additional Housekeeping
• Carport
• Screened Porch
"
•Laundry Service

FRESH POLISH
Pure
BAKED GOODS
Y
/
Homemade
Egg, chick and
Lamb cakes
FRENCH
• special Easter Cakes
• Butter Lambs
SUPERFINE
• Bread for Blessing
• Strudeis
CHOCOLATES

'excludes Super Yoopera
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER
CUSTOMER
EXPIRES

IN KINGS ROW PLAZA \
S. OF 6 MILE I
16709 MIDDLEBELT J

An affordable alternative for enjoyable retirement

Open Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
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BORDER & WALLPAPER OUTLET
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(810)477-2046
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While Holy Week marks the Daly, Redford.
•most solemn time of the Lenten
The multimedia presentation
observance, churches are observe is set in a prison during the first
ing the death and resurrection of century, prisoners there evaluChrist with dramas and musi- ate there lives as they hear the
cals.
. wonderful hope that will change
The Creative Arts Ministry of their lives, in the music-drarnaNorthville Christian Assembly video presentation,
presents t h e musical drama,
• Temple Baptist Church, long
"The Choice," at 7 p.m. Friday known for its traditipnal "Glory
through Sunday, March 21-23, of Easter" concert, this is planat the church, 41355 Six Mile ning two spectacular services at
Roadj west of 1-275, Northville.
11 a.m. Palm Sunday, March 23,
The musical is set during the and Easter Sunday> March 30, in
reign of Tiberius Caesar and its new facility at 49555 North
revolves around Marcus, a young territorial Road, Plymouth
Roman centurion who falls in Township.
love with a beautiful''Jewish girl,
The services will feature a
H a n n a h , a follower of J e s u s lQO-voice choir, 40-piece orchesr
Christ who is thought to be a tra and drama. Nursery and
radical teacher from Nazareth.
child care will be provided. For
As Marcus becomes fatefully more information, call (313) 414intertwined in the tumultuous 7777.
events leading to the execution
• M e r r i m a n Road Baptist
of Jesus, he weighs the words Church will present a dramatic
and example of Christ against^musical, "Jesus The Beginning
the wealth and power of t h e and the End" at 7 p.mi Friday
world.
and Saturday, March 28-29, at
"We have been passionate in the church, 2055 Merriman
creating a truly inspiring, excel- Road, Garden City.
lent theatrical experience," said
The production focuses on the
Pastor Carlton Quattlebaum, life, death and resurrection of
producer of "The Choice." "The Christ as seen through the eyes
drama, music, elaborate sets and of Nicodemus. It will be presentcostumes, choreography a n d ed by the church congregation.
"technology have been combined For more information, call the
to make this production not only church at (313) 421-0472.
an event of entertainment but
• St. Michael Church's adult,
one which says there is hope and children's and handbell choirs
true meaning of life"
will present their annual Lenten
For ticket information, call the cantata, "Where Are the Shepherds Now?," at 7:30 p.m. Saturchurch office at (810) 348-9030.
• Covenant Community will day, March 22, at the church,
present- "Who Will Call Him 11414 Hubbard a t Plymouth
King of Kings?" at 6 p.m. Sun- Road, Livonia.
day, March 23, a t the church,
There will be a reception in
25800 S t u d e n t St., at Beech the gymnasium following the

performance. For more information, call (313) 421-5290,
• S t . Martin Episcopal
Church, 24699 Grand River will
have a special music program,
including t h e sounds of t h e
newly formed Bell Choir, a t
10:15 a.m. Palm Sunday, March
23, and Easter Sunday, March
30. Traditional hymns.also will
be sung. They include,"All Glory
Lord and Honor" on Palm Sunday and Mesus Christ Is Risen
today" on Easter Sunday. For
more information, call t h e
church at (313) 533-3600. "
• The music-drama, '"Who Will
Call Him King of Kings?," will
be presented a t 6 p.m. Palm
Sunday, March 23, and 8 p/m.
Good Friday, at Calvary Baptist
Church, 43065 Joy Road, Canton.
The presentation, which fea-.
tures t h e Celebration Choir,
soloists and the church's Drama
Ministry, retells the life death
and resurrection of Jesus Christ
through the testimony of Paul
and Silas. Set in a Phillippian
jail, the story is built around
their efforts to explain to the In the cast: Appearing in the Northville Christian Assembly's presentation of the
other prisoners why they have church* "The Choice/' are Josh Blanchard (from left) of Northville, Randy Jost of :.
been thrown into prison. For
more information, call t h e Plymouth, Ann Marie Jarvis of Livonia, Scott Craig of Northville, Brady Walker of
Livonia and John Jarvis of Livonia. The musical drama will be presented at 7' p.n%.
church at (313) 455-0022.
•
• Grace Baptist Church will March 21-23.
present "Behold the Man," an
• Ward Evangelical PresbyteThis special musical focuses on will be provided. And TransEaster cantata, at 10:30 a.m. the life and ministry of the Jesus portation will be available by rian Church's Chancel Choir and
and 6 p.m. Sunday, March 30, at Christ. The public is invited to calling the church at (313) .425the church, 28440 Lyndon, a t attend. Nursery and child care 6215.
"
~
See EASTER, B8
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Let someone know

Cafl CD
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you're running late

now offers two high yielding options

besides the person
in front of you.

Get free nights
and weekends
until 1998,
plus a free phone.
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FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
Ask Us. We Can Do ksu
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$2,000 rri'mimurc to open and obtain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY). Interest compounded and
paid «emi-»nnua9y. APY assumes afl inlerestrerriains on deposit for the lull term. Substantial penalty
may be Imposed lor earty withdrawal, Far the two-year option, BanV may call theCO after thefirstsix
monlhs and every six months thereafter H economic conditions dictate. For the five-year option. Bar*
may cafl the CO after the first year and every tix months thereafter if economic conditions dictate.
APYi effective March 19. IW7.
. - . .

Breach offices throughout metropolitan
Detroit, Ortega. Kalamazoo, Owosso, DuranrJ, Chwanlng and Okemos.
Exteoded hows weekdays and fulf service Saturdays at most branches.

GET A FREE PHONE, FREE ACTIVATION, PLUS FREE NIGHTS
AND WEEKENDS UNTIL 1 9 9 8 . SlGN UP NOW

nam
ANNUAL

For more information on this special offer call 1'800-MOB1LE-1, or check our listings to find the location nearest you,
or contact our website at wwA^arnerileeh.com/jvireless.

OIMT' An*r.it«h Ci(> .

L
<DANTO FURNITURE A
APPUANCI .
Ho^frowkk 1 O f f d l (313)841-1200 .
DISCOUNT VIDtO

Novl Expo Center * Nov/, Ml

tol« Orion

(810)693-4543

3 0 0 FINE ARTISTS

craft

from 3 7 states & Canada
r

Daily Admission S6
Friday - Sunday 10-6
Children under 12 FREE

Nov!
(810)4491779

Ann Arbor'
(313)669-8079

Prymoirrh

SloomfWd Hitfl
(810)338-1573

Port Huron

toripolftt* ' : ' • .
(810)7770007
' Forrnfogton HiHi
(810J 489-8530
.

i i , v . , , ^ i i w , ^ , (Obemifrfrlafntrif
*iOMI, ItMTN
J.L,

• FINISHING TOUCHIS
MOTORINO .

Dearborn •.'•
1313)2774111
(313)3370434

Demonstrations • Entertainment

^^v"
Art SCrsds
P&J. Juried
fairs since-1376

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERfTECH LOCATIONS

Iriohton
(810)2204935

Parking FREE compliments of Sugarloa'

rrAitMift]

fovtor
(313)2954000

• AMIRTTICH
CIUUIARCINTI'RS

'

«

<

*

•

1810)733-6061
ttorbortown

[313)259-.5007
Lolceikk
(810)5668950
Lathrvp Villoge
(310)557-8855

ADVANCIO COMMUNICATIONS
''

(313)4510720
(810)385-6089
Roche trer
.
|8t0) 608-9750
Royol OoV .
1810)549-7900
Sovthgot*
.(313)2858066
Troy
(810)588-6780
Worren
(810)558-5452

WeshW
(313)427-5760
»A»CWARtHOU*l
16 locofiohitoServe Yoy

UsiVyp ViHog*, Oefroii, Rowvi^
(810)552-8700
AlftPAO* COMMUNrCATK>N$
3 CMroii A / M tocoKoAi
(810)547-7777
•AUTIMIAUOIO
foiir>ov»n, RkKMocd, Sf. Cla'^
[810(725-6884
AUTOADOONCIUUIAA
AOlASSCtNTUSUSA
(313)453-1500 •
AUTO ALAXM AUTHOftfTY
S 0»*rOft A / N [ocohoni
(313(2926200
AUTO AMERISTAft
8 locofionj to S«ry« Ycv
1400-217-STAR

CUTHW1MUSS
Ypjlort'i.l'VOf.io

1^0O-5Cflffl
CHAMPION COMMUNKATrONS
4 IcxoSon itoSwv« You
(810)268-7755

(810)445-2236
GENERAL ccuuiAftSAUs
RixK«t»« Rd. Tr6y
(810)524-3232

MtTROCfU
M.cKigan'i lorgtiiOeo'er
1-80OUADER.J

• RAMOS, KNOBS,
SPEAKERS A THINOS

• MIOWISTAUTOTIl
Weit 6t&o.T,fieU
(810)9603737

RAPIO PAOI, INC.
Hotel Pork
(810)542-3333

MIDWtSTIUCntONICS
- CoS for loco^^n N*or Ycv'
1-8 8 84 M!DWE$T

IXPftlSS PAOINO

HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
A M O N G CELLULAR USERS

Birmingham

designers

Discount admission coupons
available at Farmer Jack or call
800-210 9900

YOUR LINK TO BKTTER
COMMUNICATION'

Co-.^lisquftd ftitxionojflj 3jr»«WfKf*«lhH«ffior* Fwphooei^v^lnnior«^rffFtt6rvi*opgtafclKd/»>3« c^
Ksr-xifck,IMS, ori t«s My cp^fc« V * of* 12 KW r v i v i pojnj c*nit rej.trf fojmg tfc i^ttfi*«Att«iclb«*x* WedSr^oHa

APRIL 1 8 . 1 9 , 2 0 , 1 9 9 7

.

eriteeh

Only from.Ameritech Cellular. The one with proven call quality.

#7/ffiffi?>

DIRECTIONS locatfiil on I 96 N W of Ootroit at Exit
16? Go sotilh nn Novt Rd R I Q M no Expo Center Or
Purmo. Fair t a l l IBIfn 580 7003

I

mm

ON AN ELIGIBLE SERVICE PLAN TO GET THE MOST TIME.

\

Pagers as low
as $39 with
mail-in rebate.

•

• HAWTHORNIHOMI
IUCTRONKS AND APPUANCI
SocMlV, fiirmiiSjjtiorn
• HINDIRSONCHASS
•251« o^ortitoS«rv» Y<>u
1-800-5077550
IMAOI COMMUNICATIONS
5 tocgrkyiitoSxvt Yc»
t-80O58£EfM£

cuniwiRiujj
YpulOnli, Uvoc.io
1-80O5CCITU
• ilROMI DUNCAN FOttt>
Jtru'^g H*»glit»
|810) 977-6289
MRSIONAL
6rtoStoni YptifenK
(8IO)220eSOO
,,
MWABYT1 COMPUTtRS
Worrrrt
(810)7560000

18)0)858^X51

• ROYAtRAbfO
ManSlrt*t, RoyolOoV
(810)548-8711

..

SKYNIT COMMUNICATION!

PAOtCOM
Deorborn ."•
(313)582-00^0

CI rJon T*-p, N r * BQIVKX*

• PA0EON1
Ctrto^lwp.
13.10)7900000

SOUND SICURITY
Wtyreft, S*. Clo'r SSoiei
(310)776-7900.
.

PAOITtC.INC.
20 l«o'ion»toStrve Yoy
1-888 PAOr.TF.C
pAOini
CoSlor r*!i'«>' toco'ioo
1-868231-7243 .

STAR 1 COMMUNICATIONS
4 M*lrb0et!Ol tocoNwi
l^OOCXSIA?!

PAOINO PIUS
fl-Ma.OaliPork
1810)948-7243

TflCOMUSA

PAICO IUCTRONKS
SOvtKoo't/Oowivivtf
(313J283I3I3

• TRMOROUP
AuburiM'IU
(810)3770400 .

• PREMIER CIUUIAR

livcio- 18)0(442-7100

• U.S.W1REUSS
Clifton TowfliSip
(810)2635700

QUKK PAOI, INC.
Motion Hg» . VVol«r!ord
(810)414-3888

WOW1 COMMUNK ATVONS
6 Mttro O**ro-Vloco><*» •
U00,YOU«CAll

1.800SKYNE19

STAH COMMUNICATIONS
6 Metro Dt^ai l«or-*n«'
(313)541-7777

Gro 1 ^ Ar» ,t6ie<"*
(810)7770330

* A(t-eril«<fi To-jng ovglob'a w!y of ihrte fc<b'icni.
' — - * - O ^ r V)VjJ-<AV jrt pOrfcipa^rg bta^CTM

Call 1-800M0BIIE-1

SB*
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Worship
Mail Copy To,OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
F O R C H U R C H P A G E C O P Y C H A N G E S P L E A S E C A L L FRIDAY. F O R I N F O R M A T I O N O N
A D V E R T I S I N G I N T H I S D I R E C T O R Y P L E A S E CALL: M I C H E L L E U L F I G (313) 9 5 3 - 2 1 6 0

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

jou™

2 9 4 7 5 W. Six Mile, Livonia
5 2 5 - 3 6 6 4 or 2 6 1 - 9 2 7 6

CLUBS

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship ,
Wed. Family Hour . . .
~

:

14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of 1-96) • Livonia
\ v , Church • 522-6830
School/Day Care • 513-8413
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor

10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
.6:00 P.M.
, . . . . .7:15 P.M.

rife
xsr^a

.

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
UNTSERVICE
"Sharing

the Love of

5 MflesW.ol Sheldon Rd.
From M-14 take Gottfredson Rd. South
Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor

"A Church That's Concerned About

Risen Christ Lutheran

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

People'

.(1 MiSe West ol Sheldon*

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

5403 S.Wayne Rd.»Wayne, MI
( t e l n e t n M k h l f i n A . r . b V J « Sotn Rd )

•»

S u n d a y S i h o o i 9 : 3 0 a . m . S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8 : 0 0 & 10:45 a . m .
W e d n e s d a y Praisi" S c r v k v 6 : 0 0 p . m .
Wednesday Children. Youlh & A i l u l i Bildc S l u d y 7:00-8:<xi p . m . •

ST. MATTHEW L U T H E R A N

CHRIST THE Q00D SHEPHERD

Church & Schcfei
5885Venoy
t Blk. N. of Ford Rd , Westiand - 425-0260,

Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
4 2 6 9 0 Cherry Hill Road. Canton
981:0286
Roger Aumann, Pastor

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M.
Bible Class & S S 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.

w

ST. A N D R E W S
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
16360 Hubbard Road
Uvonia. Michigan 48154

421*8451

ST. J O H N S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
574 So. Sheldon Road, Plymouth
453-0190
The Rev. William B. lupf er. Rector
Sunday Services:
7:45 A.M.H0IV EUCfiarlSt
moo AM,Hoty Eucharist

.

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH 0ALY
532-22€6
REDFORDTWP.

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .

Accessible TO M; nursery ace avai/afi/e.

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H
Of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T
9083 Ntwfeurgh Road • Livonia • 591-0211
The fUv. Emory F. Oravollo, Vicar
Tho R«v. Margarol Haas, Asiitlant
Sunday Services:
6:30 a.m. Hory Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Hofy Eucharist
A Sunday School

R«v. Robert Clapp, Rector

Every Knee Shalt bow and every
tongue confess that Jesus Christ
^
is Lord- Phil. 2:11

NOWOFFERING

TWO WORSHIP

ST.TIMOTHY C H U R C H

16700 Newtiurgri Road
LAcnia • 4444444
Sunday School for AH AgM 8:30 «JTI.
Family Worship wfth Communion 1 1 M a jn.

*

5S36 Sheldon Rd.. Canton .
(313) 45«-0013
,. 'i Su«l»y Worship » Church School
10 ^
s a l i n e 11:00tun. ..
'^
tdocition For AM Ages

42290 Five Mile R d ,

CNKScare Provides • Handicapped ActtuitU
Resources hr Hearing andStghtirrvaired .

313/459-8181

Sundays ar 9:i()a.rn. JHJ-\ I:()0 a.m.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST

CHRISTAbELPHIANS

Child Care providtd for infants through preschoolers

9:15 Adurt Class
10:30 a.m. Worship
Service and Youth Classes
Huruty

Cv*

AvtHtbh

•WELCOME-

Rosedale
Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hufcard at W. Chicaoo, Lrvonia. Mf
. ft<N>«.n Uaniman a FarmAlan Rd* I

(313)422-0494
Worship Service &
Sunday School
10:30 a.m. .
We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church
Rt». Rktusd Piwrt. P»MI *
R*v. Ruth Billtngniin, Ai* v u t r P*-.(.*
Vuii iiur VctMitc at W^^W'^c^-iiio^jflV^nncUaW

,.i«,

(at Bradner RcL-one. mile VV. of Haggerty)
Pastor Ken Roberts

Sunday SchoolforA l l . A j ; « - 9:30 and M :()0 a.m.'•

Rsv: OonaM Untslman, Pastor

Rev. Janei Noble. Pastor .
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m at the
Former Plymouth Wesleyan Church

SERVICES/

9435 Henry Ruff t l W M Chicago
Livonia 41150* 421-5406

M A R C H 23rd
"The Prophet-

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road}
Livonia • 427-2290
Rev. Carta Thompson Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's
Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Famlry Worship

Lutheran Church

(810)661-9191

SerWc* BroJKfcawf
11:00A.M.
WVFL-AM1030

3

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A)

Timothy Lutheran Church

New Life

1-1 Mile Road and Drakev Farmington H i l l s

§

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Thursday Prayer Servie* S:00 p.m.

A 6 * r w fit* Ftotty be (T* Hm»»pc«4

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH

Nursery Provided

1
196

UC*#*OOA.H

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
San. 8J8LE STU0Y & W0RSW • 9.45 AM. & 11X50 AU
Sunday Evening • 6:00 P.M.
Ladies' Ministries -roes. 9:30 A M .
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed. 7:00 P.M.
• Arthur C. Magnwon, Pastor
NEW MOROONS FOfl CHtLOftEW: 4S5-319«

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

EVANGELICAL
•COVENANT;

8 MILE

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade
937-2233

R«v. Vltlof F. rUiboltl, Pl*!Of
Rev. Timothy Kalbolh. A»toc. Pattor

Sunday 7:45 4 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist .
100OAM.Chnsban Educaiion (oraHages
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available

for All A.M. Servfe**

Sundry School A Adult Bibb Cits* 9:45 a.m.

Nursery Provided

Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner 4 Class«s
Salurday 5:00 PM. Hofy Eucharist

The

9600 Leveme • So. RecKord • 937-2424
Rev. Lawrence Wrtto

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

and Sunday Church school

Moft-FVf. 9:30 A M . Hofy Euchans!

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

ShuWt Seivfc* from
St*ven$on High School

y~ . 9 : 3 0

t$W1 W. AM) A r t v ftced«(»1») «53-11»

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

Worship Services
Sunday School
8 : 0 0 , 9 : 1 5 , 1 0 : 4 5 A.M.
and 12:05 P.M.
Evening Service
7:00 P.M.

CHURCHES OF
THE NAZARENE

Worship 8 : 0 0 * 10:30 A . M .
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A . M .
Preschool & Kindergarten .

Gary D HeadapoN. AdmifustraLve Pa»t<x
Kurt 6. Lanibeft. Asiistant Paslw,
J«(1 Burke. Principai,O.C.£.

EPISCOPAL

i.

Lifeline C o n t e m p o r a r y Service
11:00
Traditional Service
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED
8:00-9:30 i.n
i.m.
Sunday SchoolforrJAll Ages

k. M. Mehrt, Paslor
Huflri McMartin. Lay Minister

.

Paslor John W . M e y e r • 4 7 4 - 0 6 7 5

(313)728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

.>*

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Service 6:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

W O R S H I P SERVICES
Salurttis Evening
6. p.m.
k j n d h Morning
<>,I5 J m.W-lai
Kihto Class'}. Sunday School 1 0 : ) 0

8:00
Praise & W o r s h i p S e r v i c e

46250 Ann Arbor Road

20805 Middlebtll trm.foiiM.'cfcUd&Wi.
Farmington Hills, Mich.

4221150

Dt James N. McOtafrt, Pester

10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Prymouth

Christ"

6:00 p.m. "Pastor, C a n I Play T h e Lotto" ?
March 3 0 t h , Eastor Cantata "Written In Red"

. 1 7 0 0 0 FarmlAgtofl Rotd

iUvonU

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P,M.

M A R C H 23
11:00 a . m . T h e Soul In Safety"

Pastor & Mrs.
H.L. Petty

Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

IIHT I t n t Y T t l l A I ( l l l t l
Main & Church • (313) 453-«4«4
rUMOfTI
Worship SsrvVces *M ajn. 1 1 1 M son.
Church School * Nursery » * 0 t m .
ait^Oun.
Dr. James SWmlns:
Tamara J. Seidet
Senior Minister .
Associate Minister
David J.W. Brown, Dir. of Youth Ministries
Access&etoAJI

PINTKCrSTAt

Wednesday evenings • Activities for All Ages

CHRISTADELPHIANS

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Criris&in Church!
35475 Five Mile R d . 4 6 4 * 7 2 2
MARK UcCILVREY, Minister
Tim Cole, Associate Minister
Paul Rumfauc, Youth Minister
BIBLE SCHOOL [ « ag*«) 9:30 A i t • 10:45 AJi.
Morning Worship-9:30 4 10:45 A.M.
Adutt Worship a Youth Groups 6:30 P.M.

Sunday
Memorial Service 10:00 A . M .

Sunday School 1.1:30 A.M.
Bible Class
Wednesdays 7:30 P.M.

ST. ANNFS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

36516 Parkdale, Livonia «425-7610

Society of St. PiuaX
Traditional Latin Masa
23310 Joy Road • Rcd'ford,'Michigan
5 Blocks E. of Telegraph ' M l 3)-431-2121

PlYHOUTH SCVHTH DAY UVBmST CHURCH
& SUPERIOR ADYlirrm ACADEMY c^d« u
42« Ntpler Road • Wymovth
YWRSrt)P^rrYrCE8
UTVr«Y:Slt*««S*00tt:»ijR.

DMnJIII>iNpt1aji..npji

NON-DENOMiNAfrONAL

Claxencevltle UnHed Methodist

Fri.
8at.

7:00 [jim.
JWOli.riw

Sun.

8:30 a.m. A 11 a . m .

Coofewloni Heard Prior to Each MMS

Need More
Direction In
Life?

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
H60 Pennimari Aye.
Plymouth • 453-0526
Rev. John J'Sullivan

Then Join U3 this
Sunday. There really
la a better way,
Discover It

1100 W. Ann Arbor Triiti'tjmooth. MI

24230Wesl McNIchols
?»«*iW«fd(.r«feprapn

20JOO M k i d l c b f l l Rd. • L i v o n i a

First Church of Christ; Scientist, Plymouth

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES

Sunday S t n k t !(>:«)a m
. Sunday School 10:50 a.m.
" \X'cJ, Cvtninj;TrKimony Ntturif
1 W p m
Rradinj; Rofim - I 4 i S. Htnty, PJ)mouih
Mco!i>-FfkJi) llWlOt.ui. - W l p m
SjrurJij HWKlJ.m. - J . « l p m . • Thuwii) -".gpra

,

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m.
. Pastor Donna Lach 532-1000

453-1676

474-U44 .

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM
Nursery Proyidtd

M I C H . A V E * H A N N A N RTV326-0330

m

W#«kd«yM8WW
Tuesday $ Friday $.30 s.m.
Saturday.4:30 p.m.
Sunday* 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

-**PEACe EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
C H U R C H & SCHOOL
941S Momrnan• Uvcnis
. .••fl'liI.Wotahli
« : t l i . a . * 11:14 I . m .
l « f l d l , Stltsol I
libit C l i l i t : 4 l a n .
tcho«l 0 r i « M
PU-ICBOOI - J

Pastor Mark B. Moore

St. paul s evanq&ical
lutheR&n ChuRch
17810 Furrincfion Road • Livonia •
(313)261-1360

:

**m*v%mmE5^T?
ff^iaiwiiM'fc
i rw.1

3!

(313)394-0357

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
422-0149
Worship Services & Sunday School
9:15 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
M*rch23rd

"No Cross - No Crown" ,
Dr. Ollson M. Miller, Preaching

ALL CHOIRS

6:30 4 1 1 : 0 0 A.U.
Bible Study »:4S AW.

tfttffl

First U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h

4520 f V . TeriiforU 1.47 '''fttSfr ***** IUU
(313)451-5280
Of. Dean A. Wurnp. Senior MtnlMer
Rev. Tonya
'
;a M . Arneien, Associate /V"
»4inl«er
« * 0 A 11*0
Wonkks
a*4
l l « 0 r rVM.
Utt.W
»n
Nvrsny Frovkkd All Ages .
rVedr>esftav Cvertfftg f ducAtfon Aff Acq

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

8undey Worship

-

Dr. Oilson M. Miller, Preaching
Or.OJIsonW.MIt^ Rev.Meitrtle Lee Carey
fWv.EdwnJC.Coley

C*ft* tm

BobftDteni OoudJs, C*pmton
313-0373170
3 Styles of Creative Worship
8:00 a.m. • Cozy, TraditJona), Basic
9:30 a . m . ' (^temporary. Family
11:00 a m .• Traditional, Putt Choir

#

. 14760 K'nloch
RedfordTwp.
532-8655

Worship $ t r v i c 6 i S : $ 0 t 11:00 i . m .

If

flilvCMWren.Yeett
k>M l « H H H H n M H H I l M

Jownf with Jttn to
The V t e P e f e r M
i"*'"—....

. . . . . . . . , . . , . . . , . . . 1

Assemblies of God • Oilvln C. lUtz, pAstor
2MS

Pastor Gregory Gibbons

Sunday School 4 l i b i t C l i n 1:45' I.RI.
to* Ktttiiii tpptxnM u m?-H KM m
W L Q V 1 5 0 0 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M .

M *•**«•«•*• W«***«o>

Bright moor T a b e r n a c l e

5Hm*f

U n l t t d M t t n o d f f t Church
^ 1 0 0 0 0 B e t e h Daly, Red f o r t
w w i e i i rtfttwm tin W, ChKtQO

fcM-AtMft;

Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church

•

Sraadaf School

Pastor Richard A. Peacock
Psslor Karen B. Poote
Rev. Robert Bough

Service

Agape Chriftian Academy
K/4-6tfl (313)45^-5430 « 7th-12th

Pastor Richard Peacock

Way Inrw October • Hoods* WgM Ssrvfcs «7:06 pin.

Ctafce a Schoct sake, -

r^iery Provided «428-6038

:,'•'..

;.

CHURCH OH F W MOVE"

Sunday Worship Servicer
8:00 t,m. arid 10:00 a.nv •
Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m.

METHODIST

30900 Six M l e R d ( B e t Merriman S ttiddlebelt)
'
<!^H>aSooquistPai!or. \ . - \

Of rice Hr«. ¢-5

"Mission Impossible"

AGAP£ CHRISTIAN CENTER

4 1 5 5 0 E . A n n Arbor Trail, P l y m o u t h , M l 4 8 1 7 0 # ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 8 2 4 0

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSlKlSYNtOp

MATTHEWS

10:00 A.M.Worship 4 Church School
11:15 A.M. AduH Study Classes
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PARENTING WORKSHOP

i

i

Can you talk to your kids
about today's issues? Do you sabotage meaningful discussions
because you're lecturing instead
of listening? Learn helpful tips
on communicating to your kids
in a free workshop 7-8:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 20, at the Canton Campus of Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 46001 Warren
Road, just west of Canton Center
Road. Registration is requested
and can be completed by calling
(313) 522-6830.
'SON SHINE'
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Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church's contemporary music
band Celebration will present
"Son Shine," a fun-filled musical
evening , at 7:30 p.m. Friday,
March 21, at the church, 39020
Five Mile Road, east of 1-275,
Livonia. The music style will celebrate the "Son Shine" of Jesus
Christ and the "Sun Shine" of
the new spring season. Coffee,
punch and light desserts will be
served during the brief intermission. Admission is free; donations will be accepted to help
fund sound equipment for the
Saturday contemporary services
and the future events to be held
in the new fellowship hall.
LENTEN BREAKFAST

Garden City United Methodist
Women will have their annuaj .
Lenten Breakfast at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, March 22, at the
church, 6443 Merriman Road,
Garden City. The Rev. Faith
Fowler of Cass United Methodist
Church will present a spiritual
program for women. Breakfast
will consist of fresh fruit, fruit

breads, coffee and tea. Reservations are necessary and can be
made by calling.the church office
at (313) 421-8628 by Monday,
March 17.
EASTER FAIR

An Easter Fair for children age
3 through second grade will be
held 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m
Saturday, March 22, at Christ
Our Savior Lutheran Church,
14175 Farmingtbn Road, Livonia. Parents, will accompany
their children through different
activity centers - egg coloring,
cookie decorating, craft making
and a photo session with "Happy
Bunny." There is no charge, but
donations will be collected at the
door. Registration is requested
and can be completed by calling
(313)522-6830,
PURIM CARNIVAL

The Youth Group and the Sisterhood of Congregation Beit
K'odesh will have its annual
Purim Carnival 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sunday, March 23, at the synagogue, 31840 W. Seven Mile
Road, Livonia. There will be
games, prizes and face painting
and lunch will be available for
purchase. Tickets can be bought
at the door or in advance. For
more information, call Sally
Stein at (313) 421-5945.
CHARISMATIC PRAYER

A charismatic'prayer group
meets a t 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio
Classroom 1 on the ground floor
of the University Center at
Madonna University, Schoolcraft
and Levan, Livonia. For more
information, call John at (313)
422-5611.
TEAMKID

TeamKid, a club which blends
activity with interactive learning, discipleship and Bible memory, will meet 5:45-8 p.m. Sunday, March 23, at Merriman
Road Baptist Church, 2055 Merriman Road, Garden City.
TeamKid is for youngsters in
first through sixth grades and

Second show: A second performance of Mark McPherson's .one-man show about Christian author C.S.
Lewis, "From Narnia, With Love," will be presented at
7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 23,Mt Trinity Church, 14800
Middlebelt Road, Livonia. Tickets are $8 in advance or
at the door. To order, call the church at (313)425-2800.
provides practical, Biblical
answers in a fun and interesting
setting. This year's theme is
"Running the Race" and focuses
on character building traits,
such as honesty, courage and
self-control. For more information, call the church office at
(313)421-0472,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The radio series, "What is This
Christian Science and Who Are
These Christian Scientists?" is

THE PERFECT RENTAL PACKAGE - RIGHT IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.
i;
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The Redfprd Clergy As'sociaV
tion will meet at 12*30 p.m. in
the R.C. Dunkelberger Activity '
Center of Presbyterian Village
Redford, 17383 Garfield, Red-fc
ford. Lunch will be served at .,
12:30 p.m„ followed by the meeting.'To make reservations, call'
Alexandra at (313) 541-6487 by
Monday, March 24.

MAKE A DIFFERENCE

LENTEN SERVICES

^ . • W ^ ^ ^ ^ P K ^ ?
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OVER 7 0 LOCATIONS I N THE METRO DETROIT AREA TO SERVE YOU.

CALL 1-800-RENT-A-CAR

BEITKODESH

The Sisterhood of Congregation Beit Kodesh will meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 25, at
the synagogue, 31840 W. Seven
Mile Road, Livonia. Following
the meeting, Steven Silverman,

^Enterprise
i sop rent-a-car

TO BE CONNECTED TO THE LOCATION NEAREST Y O U .

IN T E R N E T

Pick Enterprise. We'll pick you up."

A D D RE S S

chairman of the Jewish Community Council's Government Relation Committee will be the guest
speaker. The topic will be
"Becoming Involved in the; Political Process at the State Level."
Guests are invited. Refresh- .--,
ments will be served.
REDFOROCLEROY

Men Who Make a Difference, a
small group of Christian men
dedicated to the biblical principles of building a."Godly man,"
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
March 24, at Merriman Road
Baptist Church, 2055 Merriman
Road, Garden City. The group is
open to men of all faiths and
denominations. For more information, call the church office at
(313)421-0472.
BOOK OF REVELATION
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church is presenting a
study of the Book of Revelation
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. The series
will feature a videotape presentation by Msgr. John Zehz of
Sacred Heart Seminary followed
by a discussion. Topics include
"The Fall of Babylon and the
Victory of the Just" on April 1
and "The New Heavens and the
New Earth" on April 8. For more.
information, call (313) 453-0326.
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church is at 1160 Penniman,
Plymouth.

|

St. Matthew Lutheran Church
has Lenten services at 7:30 p.nj.
Wednesdays and 11 a.m. Thursdays now through March 19 and
20 at the church, 4885 Venoy • I u
Road, Westland. For more information, call the church at (313)
425-0260.
• "Thoughts Along the Way"as
the theme of this year's Lenten
worship series at Christ Our ;
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175
Farmington Road, Livonia.-Services are at 7:30 p.m. Wednes-.
days. Each Week's 45-miriute. ;•
service features a short drama;
highlighting the thoughts o f ;
those who witnessed the events
of Christ's trial and crucifixion!
For more information, call the!
church office at (313) 522-6830.
'RELATIONSHIPS'

Pastor Bill Lichty is leading a
series on "Relationships" 7-8:30
p.m. Wednesdays at Good Shepherd Reformed Church, 6900
Wayne Road at Hunter, West-,
land. The series studies the relationship between man and good
and man and woman and helps
participants understand how. to
get along better with others and
learn human nature. For more
information, call Jewell at (313)
See RELIGION, B10

3-DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL

Giving you o terrific package is what Enterprise does best • especially on weekends, Our wrapped car means you get low rates, and even a free ride to the
rental office. So wherever your weekend plans take you,
call Enterprise. And rent the car that'll get you there.
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being broadcast at 1:30 p.m.
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400.
Topics include "How do Christian Scientists feel about
wealth?" on March 23 and "Is
Christian Science adequate care
for children?' on March 30, "Why
would anyone join the Christian
Science church as an adult?" on
April 6, "Why don't Christian
Scientists mix prayer with
medicine?" on April 13, "What
are Christian Science nurses?"

on April 20 and "What kind.of
person was Mary Baker Eddy
really?" on April 27.
T h e Christian Science Sentinel-Radio Edition" also can be
heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on
WAAM-AM 1600. The conversational program discusses current public topics as well as
shares healing through prayer
from people all over the world.
HISPANIC CHURCH
The Hispanic Pentecostal
Church conducts worships services at 2 p.m. Sundays at 1075
Venpy Road, Garden City. The
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more
information, call (519) 9738487.

Unwrap A Bargain
This Weekend.

t ;

Apjlits to o fswisize orsirolto tci rented fiwi fndqy
through Monday for o (tree-icy told cf $29,97. with
fiee nilsS'pep in k&jiti.'hX cbo-jl c*iS'
counted icteson other cci clcs«s«^ iMteoved
mileos'e podcges. kies, eicess mileGje fees
K<j opiioii&l- <krr;c;e *ci^r ct $11.99 per
"(Joy cf* extra. JUpilsMrty is limited
cndrestiitlions opply, so coll lor details.

We feature CM pnuhiels like, the Ponliac Grand Am.
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Find t h e s e s i t e s on t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b • Brought t o y o u by t h e s e r v i c e s o f O & E O n - L i n e !

To get your business On-Line!, cali 313-953-2038

ON-LINE!
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms plus———————— http//oeonline.com/monoplus
APARTMENTS
Amber Properties Co. ,
/ "•
(Royal OaWCIawson.Troy)—
—htlpJAvww.amberapl.com
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender Co.—
— — http:/Avww.suspenders.com
ART and ANTIQUES
Hak}' Galleries -• - » • — — hrtpy/rocrteSter-hiHs.com/haigg
ART MUSEUMS
httpyAvww.dia.org
the Detroit Institute of Arts- — — — ASSOCIATIONS
Suburban Newspapers
•httpyAvwW.suburban-news.org
of America——•
-----Suspender Wearers of America- —— httpy/oebnline.cpm/swaa
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES
Slidemasters-——-•——•
— -http yAvww.slidemasters.com
AUTOMOTIVE
:
Ramchargers Performance Cenlershttp-yAvww.famcnargers.com
Shelton Pontiac/Buick••--•••-••-••httpi//rocheste^hi!ts.cc^Vs^1e^lOn
the tamaroff Group———
— — httpVAvww.terharprf.com;
Universal BearingCo. -^-.-•-------••-.--http7Avww.unibearcd.com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES
Marks Mgmt. Services-——-—
--http:yAvww.marksm9rnt.com
AUTO RACING
Milan Dragway—
—- -••—••htlpyAvww.mi1arxJragway.com
BAKING/COOKING
"Jiff/Mix-HSbetsea Milling (>xnpany-—-httpyAvwwjitrymix.ckm
BICYCLES
Wahu! Bicycle Company——httpy/rcx>hester-hills.comAY3hu
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co. •— •———•• httpyAvww.bigez.com •
BOOKS
Aposlotate Communications" ••-—•http:/Avww.apostolale.com
BUSINESS NEWS
Insider 8uslness Journal—-- •-••••••httpyAvvvw.insiderbiz.com
BU8INS8S STAFFING
—http 7/roche si er-h ills .com/e!rt e"
Elite Staffing Strategies—
CERAMIC TILE
Stewart Specialty tiles—•—• '-•-•http7AvwW.specialtyti!es.com
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
Livonia Chamber'
of Commerce —
•--•v-»-httpy/oeoniihe.com/livon)acftamber
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CHILDREN'S SERVICES
St. Vincent & Sar§h Fisher Center:--——httpy/oeonHne.com/svsf;
CLASSIFIED ADS
'
.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers http://obseiVer-eocohtric.com
COMMUNITIES
:
.City of Uvbnia—:
•-•-•--.••^••••••••"•hrtp^/o^nline.ccyuflivonia
COMMUNITY NEWS
Observer A Eccentric
New$pa^rs---—-----------------i"-»—-K)bserver-cccentrk:.com
Suburban Lifestyles•httpy/roche^ter-hiils.com/sijfe

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Sanctuary.-———'"——T— • --•--• oecflline.comAvecare
httpyAvww.wfcls.org
Wayne Community Living Services - —•
COMPUTER GRAPHICS
Logix, lnc.-;————-•—-•--——hrtpyAvww.logix-usa.oo'm.
COMPUTER
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMNO/SOFTWARE SUPPORT
. Applied A^cmaticfl"tecr^pgies.---hkpyAww.wpps-ed9es,cc^n
BNBSofrware----"'-------'----------:--http"yAvww.c«c<i!ine.<x)m/bnb
Starddck'Systems—•—••——
httpyyc«on!ine.ccfn/-stardock
Mighry Systems Inc.. ————ThttpyAvww.mi9hrysystems.c0m
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
.
HORSERACING HANDICAPPINQ SOFTWARE
CyberNews and Reviews
••-••hrtpy/c^ontine.conVcybernews
CONSTRUCTION
F/ank Rewokl Construction
httpy/rocnestef-hills.com/rewold
EDUCATION
, Dorsey Business S<^rx>l----------hltpy/ro<^ester-hills.oom/dorsey
Fordson High School—-htipy/oeonline.com/-lordsonh
Global Village Project—
••-httpy/oeonline.com/gvp.htm
Oakland .Schools—-——
....... -nltp://oakland.k12,mi.us
Reulher Middle School....... httpy/oeontine.com/-rms
Rochester Community..
• httpy/rochesler-hiils.com/rcsf
Schools Foundationhttpy/fochester-hilllcom
• The Webmaster School •
Western Wayne County
Internet UserGrixip—r-htlpy/members a^.ccnvWwiug/wvvc^g.irktex.html
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
Canifl Electric Supply—•----•-••-.-----•--•••-—httpyAvww.caniff.com
Progress Eleotric—-'•-———
•--•htipyAvwwpe-co;com
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING
Quantech.lric.— •^•-•••--"•-•--•-•-•-•hllpyAvww.quantecntnc.com
ENVIRONMENT
Resource Recovery and Recycling -hltp://deon!ipe.com/rrrasoc
. Authority of SW Oakland Co.
BYE CARE/LASER SURGERY ,,
Greenberg Laser Eye Center- ••••••httpyAww.greenbergeye.com
FROZEN DESSERTS
—-—- hltpyM'ww.sorbet.com
Savino Sorbet -••.———
GENEALOGY
Sm'rth-Ballard Publications—-

http://oeonline.com/mcieglo

OOLI*
Forward tee
• - httpy/rc<:hester-hills.cx>iTv1ofvvardt
HAIR SALONS
;
Heads You Win •——•-——-- • —-r WtpyAvww, headsypuwin.com
HEATING/COOLING
Mechanical Energy Systems- —•
:•••• V-httpyAvww mest.com
HERBAL PRODUCTS
.......... -.--httpy/oeon line.oom/hbw
Nature's 8etier Way
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Home Advantage Referral SeAk^-httpy/oeoniine.corrv'homeadv
Stewart Specialty tiles——
-•-••httpj'AvYvw.spocialtytiies.com
HOME INSPiOTIONS
GKS lnspe«tionir—-.—^—.—..—.—-. httpyAvww.gks3d.com
HOSPITALS
Botstofd Health Care Continuum •- httpyAvww.bostofdsystem.org
St. Mary Hospital—--—•••bttp:/Avww.suTiaryhosprtal.org

HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
httpyAvww.hennells.com
Hennells—-———=•----—--—•• INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
••—httpyAvww.elixaire.com
Elixaire Corporation--.—'——-INDUSTRIAL SERVICES
—- httpyAvww.michmet.com
. Michigan Metrology--—-——•
INSURANCE
J.J. O'Connell & Assoc, Inc.
Insurance——
———hltp;/Avww.oconnellinsurahce.com
Meakih A Associates—• —hrlpy/oeonline:com/meakin
Whims Insurance-—"•••---:----httpy/rc^ester-hills.<»mAvhims.
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
Interactive lrKorporated-----------httpyAvvw.interactiYe-iric.com
JEWELRY
Haig Jewelry
- — — v-httpy/rochester-httlscom/haigj
MANUFACTURED HOUSING
WestpharAssocia)es""--------htt4)y/rochester-hills.comAs'estphal
MARKET RESEARCH
Quality Contrbited Services. Inc.
- • • htlpy/oeonlne.com/qcs .
MORTGAGE COMPANIES
Mortgage Market
Jriformation Services— •—-httpyAvww.tnterest.corri/observer
—-- httpyAvWw.villagemortgage.com
Village Mortgage—NEWSLETTERS
• httpy/oeonline.com/gaggle
GAGGLE Newsletter
PAINTING
At Kahn Painting—••
•
--•httpy/oednline.corn/alkahn
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES
National Garages, .liw.-------------httriyAvww.natiorwlgarages.com
PARKS A RECREATION
Huron-Clinton Metroparks—•
-h1tpyAvww.melrooarks.com
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing $ervice, Inc.httpyAvvw.bearingservice.com
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
Profile Central, Inc...—..——
—-httpyAvww.profile-usa.com
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS
Dickson Associates—- •httpyAvww.dicksoninfo.com
REAL ESTATE
REALn6t-----;"----"-----"-"---""httpy/oeonline.com/realnethtml
Birmingham Bloomfiekj RochesterSouth Oakland
• Association ot Realtors—
-—hrtpyAvww.jusilisted.com
Chamberlain Real EstAte----httpyAvww.crwmberlatnreattofS.com
• httpy/sOaoeonli ne.com/gies.htmi
MarciaGlesr——
•-•httpy/sOa.oeontine.com/nalihunt'
HaU A Hunter Realtors•••• ••-•----•httpyAvww.langard.com
Langafd Realtors —•
-•••••httpyAvww.mitistings.com
MaryFerrazza—
••
r-ht^yAvww.maxbfoock.com
MaxBroock.Inc,—--.
..........htipyAvwW.sfcreartors.com
Sellers First Choice •••—
http-yAvww.bObtaykv.com
Bobtaylof-'--—•
,.•;.—.—httpyAvww.toyecom
Johhtoye———
r
RELOCATION
Conquest Corporation •-

•"...; f
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RELIGION CALENDAR
Llstlngs for the Religion Calen?
dar should be submitted In writ*
ing no later than noon Friday for
the next Thursday's issue. They
can be mailed to Sue Mason at
36251 Schoolcraft.
Livonia
48150, or by fax at (313) 5917279 For more information, call
(313)953-2131.
;

7

httpyAYWw.conquest -corp.com

RESTAURANTS
Mr. Bs' Monterrey Cantina
ar«J Memphis Smoke-----------------ht1py/rochester-hiiJs.com/mrb
Steve's Backroom —--..——— httpy/www.slevesbackroom.com.
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
Presbyterian.Villages of Michigan
-•-——http://www.pvm.org '
SHOPPING
Birmingham Principal
http://oeon!ine.corrvbirmingham ,
Shopping District—.-—-——
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation—— —•
hltpyAvww.mcfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
-.—http:/Avww.harrysufptus.com '•
Harry's Army Surplus——-. McCullough Corporation—- —•'••hltp:/Al.'ivw,mcsurp!us.com :
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
RVICES
'
ACRO Service Corp.—— -httpy/oeonline.cbnV-acro/acfohtmr
TOYS
hltpy/www.loywonders.com
toy Wonders of the World -—.--.
TRAINING
High Performance Group ——-hrtpyAvviW.oeonline.cora'-hpg
Virtual Reality Institute— — •—htlp:/i'www.vrinstitute.com '
UTILITIES
-http:/Aww.detrbitedison.cqm \
Detroit Edison
—
WELD GUN PRODUCTS
CM. Smiltie Co. --——
»
hnpyMww.smiiiie.com
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS
Roots and Branches
http:/Avww.reikip!ace.com

ON-LINE!
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Easter

Evangelist visits

from page B5
guest soloist and narrator. Free
child care services will be provided/
For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , call
(810)348-7600.
• Plymouth B a p t i s t C h u r c h
will present a 90-minute Easter
drama a n d concert a t 7 p.m.
Palm Sunday, March 23, Thursday, March,27, and Good Friday,
March 28, at the church, 42021
Ann Arbor Trail, west of Haggerty Road, Plymouth.

advance.
For more information, call the
church a t (313) 422-1899.
• The First Church Choir and
Orchestra will present "God with
Us," beginning a t 6 p.m. Palm
Sunday, March 23, at t h e
D e t r o i t F i r s t C h u r c h of t h e
Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty
Road, north of Eight Mile Road,
Livonia.
This special musical performance will feature Dan Evans as

Orchestra will present the full
m u s i c a l d r a m a , " T h e Life of
Christ," a t 7:30 p.m. Friday and
S a t u r d a y , March 21-22, and 7
p.m. Sunday, March 23, a t the
church, 17000 Farmington Road,
Livonia.
The moving contemporary performance with words and music
by David C l y d e s d a l e is under
the direction of Dr. Jerry Smith.
S e a t i n g is limited and complimentary tickets are available in

The evening will open with a
d r a m a t i c p r e s e n t a t i o n , ut
Watched Him Die," followed by
the concert, "Once and for All;"
As a gift of the cornmuhity, the
d r a m a and concert will be free of
charge. Doors will open a t 6:30
p.m.
Children ages 4 and under will
not be admitted to the auditorium, however, nursery and child
care will be provided. For more
information, call (313) 453-5534.

ONE DAY ONLY; - LIMITED SEATING!

LIVE & IN-PERSON
COOKING
DEMONSTRATIONS!

•••*•««

ONLY DETROIT AREA
APPEARANCE!

As srvn on
tuition,}!
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A TV Food Network Event

MARTIN YAN

HOSTED BY ROBIN LEACH

SUNDAY, APRIL 6,1997
1 2 : 0 0 P M . - 4 : 0 0 P.M.
TROY MARRIOTT
200 WEST BIG BEAVER RD. .TROY,Ml
TICKETS: $42.00 INFO: 1 -800-949-CHEF
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sterol PBS
cooking show
"Cucin.1 '*
/\/n»rr"L
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NICKSTELLINO

• See TV's most popular chefs cook-up their specialties in an intimate setting
• You'll taste the delicious foods prepared by the chefs .. .So bring your appetite!
•Sample tasty treats at our sponsors exhibit booths!
• Wine tasting, musical entertainment, and cooking innovations also in the exhibit area!
•. Cookbooks personally autographed by the chefs are available for yourself or to give as gifts!
• Valuable prizes given away all-day long!
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t h e organization's newsletter.
She recently accepted an assignment of leading the stewards for
the annual Summer Witnessing
Campaign;
The Jews for JeBUS organizat i o n w a s founded" by M o i s h e
Rosen, a J e w who has believed
in JesuS for more than 35 years.
The organization has permanent
branches in eight North American cities (San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Chicago, Toronto, Dall a s , B o s t o n , New Y o r k C i t y ,
W a s h i n g t o n D.C.,) a n d s o u t h
Florida a s well as more than 70
c h a p t e r s s p a n n i n g s o m e 30
states.
"Jews for J e s u s began about
2,000 years ago, around 32 C.E.,
give or take a year," Rosen said.
"Jesus' first disciples were Jewish, and there have been some
Jewish people who have believed
in him ever since."
To Safaer and other Jews for
J e s u s believing in J e s u s makes
s e n s e i n l i g h t of t h e J e w i s h
Bible and in fight of their experiences as "believers."
T h e r e will be no a d m i s s i o n
c h a r g e for t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
Trinity Presbyterian Church is
at 10101 W. Ann Arbor Road, a t
Gotfredson Road, Plymouth
T o w n s h i p . For more information, call (313) 459-9550.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Annette Safaer, an evangelist
with the J e w s for Jesus organization's New York City branch,
will speak a t 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 27, a t Trinity Presbyterian Church in Plymouth.
J e w s for Jeaua is a n agency
which proclaims t h a t J e s u s is
the Messiah of Israel and Savior
of the world.
"What could be more Jewish
t h a t following t h e M e s s i a h ? "
asks Safaer, who considers herself 100 percent Jewish and 100
percent Christian.
Safaer grew up in a messianic
home and h a d t h e privilege of
knowing J e s u s from a n early
age, but also knowing and celebrating her Jewish heritage. She
received b o t h theological arid
musical t r a i n i n g a t Biola University in La Miranda, Calif.
Safaer toured with t h e Jews
for J e s u s singing group for 18
months before joining t h e New
York branch to train as an evangelist.
She h a s a diversified role in
the branch, serving as the music
director for i t s local J e w s for
J e s u s Singers and assisting in
t r a i n i n g t h e missionary candidates.
She also s u p e r v i s e s i t s outreach to Russian Jews in Brooklyn and also writes articles for
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Unique Belts
Wnmgler Jeans
Levi's
Stetson Hats
Cowboy Shirts
All Riding Tack Mtrktd Down
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PICK UP THE PHONE
I'MTHEONE
HAKE ME LAUGH
Baptet SBM, 34, fumy, enjoys Christian concerts, Patient SWM, 51, c a M easygc^, honest enjoysCathotc SW mom, 33. auburn hair, brown eyes, takBible studto, Gospel plays, footoaJ, tennis, lodidng dancing, seeks SF, ^ - 5 ^ , who H I M to dance.' ative, social drinker/smoker, enjoys coffee, stars, time
for honest, outspoken. down-to«rth SF, *tio loves Ad#.652l •
with famJy and friends, seeks honest, affectionate,
l
the Lord. Adl.7000
:
funny SM.Ad#^8S4
EXTROVERTED
:; ••> »1.96 ( * r mlnuta
OUTDOOR9Y
Cathofic SWM, 39, self-confident, attends Christian'
ONE OF STRONG FAITH
.
COWBOY WANTED
SWM, 42, outgoing, romantic, warm-hearted, Bees the activities, enjoys photography, computer, software,'
Cathotc SWF, 25, thoughW, young-aHwart. enjoys
Lutheran SWF, 32, erfoys ine 'i
outdoors, boating, fishing, famfly times, seeks long- seeks sincere, trustworthy, IrtteBgwt SF. Adl.4321
boat- youth group, computers, walks, bXards, dandng,
ing, golfing, concerts, seeks SWM,
term, monogamous relationship with sim, trim SW/AF.
good seeks honest, sincere, smart, witty SM. Adf.9027
W E E K E N D GETAWAY
values ana mortis. M l .5264
Ad*.2315
Cathofic SWM, 36. 6*. 180t»M furt^ovVig, s i x e < <
GOD IS NUMBER ONE
LOVES T H E L O R D
MIND A SMOKER?
enjoys the theater, baJet, romance, travel, seeks mary
Protestant SWF, 44, confident, independent, caring,
Rebgtous SWM. 46. quiet, gervtje, attends ChrisSan rSage-minded, sfims trim, physically fit SW/Aft
Lutheran SWF, 42, ouooino, peool*«nented. enjoys enjoysfishing,writing, dancing, seeks genuine, honconcerts and activities, enjoys sports, CrvB War Adl.9876
church activities, movfes, bowfcvg,- seeks truthful, est, sincere SM, with similar interests. Ad#.1952
mows, seeks pleasant, artradYe.Sf. Adl .4249
energetio SCM,toshare nice times with. Adi .3845
ENJOYS LIFE
U K E S ANTIQUES
V
LET'S MEET!
H O L D MY HAND
Friendly SWF, 39, Protestant, ftes Christian concerts
Catholic SWM. 45, easygoing, Hnd-bearted, aftendVI
Caffwfic SWM, 41, humorous, creative, articulate, Christian activities, enjoys woorJwoAing, b*jngjLutheran SWF, 25, brown hair, blue eyas, employed, and activities, music, o i painting, writing, looking for
attends church, enjoys b&ing. jogging, music, the out- seeks honest, WftMSf, with integrity. Ad#.1987 T v
student, enjoys da/ting, sking, movies, seeks skv caring, outgoing, faJthM SM. Adl.8269
doors, seeks knd, compassionate, humorous SF.
cere, honest, larrfly-oriented SWM, 25-35. Adl.1422
WHY NOT CALL!
LOVES CHILDREN
•'<
Mf 5353
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, enjoys reading, golf,
LEAVE A MESSAGE
Cathofc SWM, 21, attends Christian activities, enjofs.;
THOUGHTFUL.
SWF, 26, 5'5', 125*».. dearvcut, outgoing, enfeys walking, concerts, seeks honest, open, articulate SM.
martial arts, woodworiong, readng, dancing, seek?;
Catholic SWM, 43. warm, Sght-hearted, sincere, churd>^>oingSF.w8htruelaith.Adl.1356
sports, the outdoors, seeks employed, dean-cut, Adl.5557
v
enjoys saSng, outdoor sports, Mdog, camping, seeks
humorous SM, with simEar interests. Adl.2744
UP FOR A FISH FRY?
ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS
/ v
mteSgent,
petite,
romantic,
passionate
Sf.
Ad#.9780
I HAVE MORALS
CathoSc SWF. 38, compassionate, enjoys biking.
Luttwran SWM, 25. professionaJ, easygoing, fun-Joy-^
SENSE OF RHYTHM
CathoBc SWF, 55, outgoing, farrtty values, good- reading, physical activities, church, seeks caring, honing, hobbies are church, wejgjhtfifting, baSards, seek*.*
Noo-denominat)onal, SWM, 51, honest, calm, easy- honest, good-humored SF cute looks a plui.\
humored, hobbies are gardening, reading, outdoor est, affectionate SM, to spend time with. Adf.3948
going, patient, enjoys dancing, looking for slender, Adi.4560
tun, seeks honest, witty SM, with good qualities.
W I N MY HEART
•:::<
actve, N/S SF, ST-5'5", who lies travel. Ad#,5621
Adl.6224
Pleasant SB mom, 49, motivated, enjoys fcowfing,
BOO BOO BEAR
fr
• (
HORSE AROUND
I'M THE ONE
cooking, dWng out, attencing Christian functions,
Catholic SWM, 41, kid at heart, er*>ys b8dng, hfcingy
DWM, 35. brown hair, hazel eyes, qufet, active, car- the outdoors, animals, seeks good-hearted, cute, setM
SBF, 24, quiet. down-to-earth, enpys movies, long seeks honest, responsibie, fuvloying SM, 45-60.
ng, collects fire engines, enjoys outdoor activities, titive, passionate, caring SF.Adl.4822
drives, seeks honest, caring, communfcabte SM, for a Adl^424
; >|
m Chri»U«n Slntf • * Network
horseback rkSng, white water rafting, seeks honest!
refatwnshp.Adl.3TO5
NO COUCH POTATOES
CAN WE TALK?
•!**
happy,
posrtrve
SF.
Ad#.5709
COUNTRY MUSIC
Pe«e SWF, 56, outgoing, enjoys 90S, bowWig, playCatho&c SWM, 27, enjoys sports, music, dining ogV*
ROMANTIC
THIS
IS
THE
ONE
BE MY BLESSING
SWF, 45, laid-back, .attends Christian activities, ing cards, seeks rVS, considerate, fit SM who's a
Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks, fires, old Catholic SBM. 36. easygoing, outgoing, enjoys Pentecostal SWM, 51. Tnfwriage-minded, carefree, dancing, seeks sincere, loving, caring, honest Sp<
enjoys rearing, waBdng, garage sales, crafts, seeks moderate drinker. Adl.7112
•>*
movies, holding hands; seeking educated, N/S SM/ sports, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest inteffi- rurvtoving, enjoys bOong. skiing, walks, seeks caring, Adl.5226
honest, communicative, compassionate SM.
EMOTIONALLY
HEALTHY
GOOD UPBRINGING
> j
25-35,
with
simSar
interests,
Ad*
.5145
gerrt,
sensitive
SF.Ad*.8974
giving
SF,
for
serious
relationship.
Ad#.1245
Adl.7342
Baptist OWCF, 38, fun. fvery, active, enjoys concerts,
Cathoic SWM. 30, humprots, spontaneous, attend*'
T
I
M
E
W
I
T
H
HER
HARD-WORKING
LOVES-TO
COOK
QUIET TIMES
movies, tve theater, reading, dining, dancing, the outChristian activities, enfrys travel, golf, bowling, seeW
Presbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing. enk>ys bowling, doors,.seeks DVSM, N/S, with quaity of heart and SW mom, 33.5T, 295fbs., reddish brown hair, blue AlricarvWetrxxSsl/Eptscopal SBM, 36, enjoys danc-. CaSwIic SWM, 29, hobbies nctude.daneing, the the- bubbfy SF, 25-35, with good morals. Adl.6769
;j'<
ater,
dining
out,
sports,
the
ouWoors,
seeking
biding,
reading,
playing
sports,
seeking
honorable,
eyes, er^oys church, music, camping, movies, firedancing, reading, seeks open, sincere, caring, loving soU.Adl.8528
ADVENTUROUS^
y\
deyoted, loving SF, between 30-40 lor a wife. back, humorous, caring, honest SF. Ad#<1267
places,seeking SM, for relationship. Ad»1020
CHURCH-GOING
CathoOc SWM, 23, rurvioving, easygoing, attehJr<
Ad*9241
COOD-HEARtED
HONEST PERSON
ARE YOU HIM?
SBF, 46, riorHlenominationa), bubbly, frierxfy loves
ReSgious S8M, 35, down-to-earth, humorous, roman- Christian activities, enjoys movies, romantic d t a e t f t
MARRIAGE-MINDED
Protestant SWF, 36, outgoing, carefree, enjoys out- reacirig, concerts/musicals, seeks honest, depend- SW mom, 25.5'6",.brown hair, blue eyes, emobona!tic
al heart, enjoys tving the life or Christ, seeks hon- seeks furvtoving, easygoing SF, no game player>:
Protestant
SWM,
34,
quiet
reserved,
enjoys
the
door activities, roOerbtading, horsebackriding,seeks able SM, N/S, who has Christ in his Be.Ad#.7llO
r/ '&finandaBysecure, seeta down-to-earth, funny,
,<V.
est,
sincere, humorous SF, no game players. Adl.7373
run-loving SM, with good Christian values. Ad*.8902
beach, traveSng, photography, biking, seeks inteScompassionate SWM. Aid#.8855.
LOVES MUSIC
GOOD CATCH
V
Adl.3536
•
gent, loving, caring, honest faithful SF. Ad*5469
LIKES TO TRAVEL
Baptist SWF. 22, outgoing, bubbfy, enjoys Christian
FA.MILY-ORIENTED
Congenial SWM, 23, CathoTc, hobbles include!
AVERAGE
CathoBc SWF. 66, easygoing; attends Christian actrv- concerts & activities, readng, poetry, seeks honest Full-figured SWF, 32, S'2", Wood hair, green eyes,
VERY BUSY
Cathoiic/Baptist SWM, 21, friendry, er^oys Christian ro«erbiadtng, mountain Mdrig, and snow skang, seeKi
ities, enjoys auctions, flea markets, play cards, seeks trustworthy, respectful SM. Ad#.1122
er^oys horseback riding, Hds, music, movies/ani- Protestant SWM, 44, hardworking, honest,.enjoys activities, skiing, sledding, horseback riding, sports, outgoing, sincere, caring SF.Adl.8521
V-J
SM, with similar interests, for companionship.
TRUSTWORTHY
mals, nature, seeking honest Joyal. cuddry SM, simi- home remodeling, seeks humorous, kind SF, with tra- seeks SF.Ad#.624t
CALL THIS AD 1
>•
Adl.6950
drbonal values. Ad*.5698
"
SW Mom, 32, Cathofic, easygoing, talkative, trust- lar interests, lor dating. Ad*.5564
Cathofic
SWM,
25,
N/S,
norvdrinkef.
fun,
outgoirg,;
ENJOYS
L
I
F
E
LONELY WIDOW
worthy, sincere, enjoys walking, the outdoors, dining
M A K E T H A T CALL!
SHY AND QUIET
SWM, 35, N/S, non-drinker, enjoys outdoor activities, enjoys working out, seeks employed, fun SFj N«:!
Non-denominational, SWF, 70. very active, good out. seeks honest non-smoking SM, who wont play
Roman Cathofic SWM. 38, outgoing, athletic, enjoys seeking honest, open-minded SWF. 27-3.7, with old- non-drinker, with a good head on her shoulde^SWF,
22,5'6".
blue-eyed
blonde,
fuB-figured,
easygo-,
sense of humor, loves good music, dining out, travel, games. Adt.2222
Adl.6869
*.">'
ing, loves animals, kids, movies, cudding, wais, votfeybaH, bowing, cooking, seeks sincere, honest, fashioned values and morals. Adl .9096.
Vfc of affection, seeks SM, 65-70, to love and spoJ.
CULTURED WOMAN
cpenSF.Ad*2333
POSITIVE
OUTLOOK
H
seeking
romantic
SM,
for
dating.
Ad*.4985
VALUES FAMILY
Adl.6255
CathoBc SWF, 47. sensitive, funny, attends Christian
T O T A L HAPPINESS
Cathofic SWCM. 40. curious, enjoys biking, wafcft
Catholic
SWM,
41,
thoughtful,
humorous,
soft-spoA
K
I
N
D
HEART
GENTLE SPIRIT
activities, enjoys cooking, concerts, reading, seeks
Catholic SWM, 45, positive, upbeat enjoys music, ken, enjoys readng, history, weekend trips, biking. jogging, music, movies, reading, thinking, friends;,
Bom-Again Christian SWF, 42, 5 T , red hair, Wue cOSege educated, humorous, CathoSc SM. Adt.1213 DW mom, 31,5'9", brown hair, hazel eyes, kind-heartfamily, seeking fit, trim, humorous, kind, arboutale Sfy
eyes, easygoing, giving, attends Christian acMSes,
ed, good sense of humor, two kids, enjoys movies, weighttfting, running, rollerblading, walks, seeks skiing, seeks sfim, petite, romantic SF. Adl.9934
LOVING HEART
wfflingtoshare her We with another. Adl.4141
*, /
•, MONOGAMOUS
enjoys playing guttar, seeks humorous, communica- CathoOc SWF, 45, quiet al first, hobbies are reading, dining, camping, traveling, silting and talking quietly, phyiicafly fit, attractoe. soft-spoken, optimistic SF.
Ad*.1951
THOUCHTFUL HEART
>'.
SWM,
44,
good-hearted,
ftes
bfcing,
nature,
long
bleSM.Adi.5258
gardening, movies, social events, seeking sensitive, seeks SM.Ad*.7146
STAR GAZER
walks, camping, seeking petite, athletic, sincere, mar- Cathofic SWM, 39, lun-loving, uriderstarxSng, pa*'
SWEET
TO THE POINT
caring, easygoing SM. Adl.1028.
sionate. enjoys lamfly times, his friends,- seeks inleBK
Protestant, SWM, 37, easygoing, attends church riage-minded, romantic, passionate SF. Adl.2000
Baptist S8F, 28, down-to-earth, outgoing, e^oys
SWF, 21. employed'student seeking SM, lor comVERY ACTIVE
gent, sBm, trim, petite, warm, romantic SF. Adl.$66^acUvites, Bees astronomy, horses, movies, the outTHIS ONE RATES
Christian concerts, shooting pool, singing, church, Roman Cathofc SWF, 47, outgoing, friendty, educat- pankxwhip'. fun, maybe more. Ad*.6925
LIKES TO CUDDLE
doors, seeks warm, honest SCF. AdM646
Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing. Skes the outdoors,
seeking honest, respectable SM, for possBe reta- ed, enjoys horseback ricSng, biking, golf, walking,
HONESTY
summer activities, seeking communicativa, sponta- ReSgious SWM, 39. outgoing, attends Christian (
bofvship. Adl.2233
ONLY
T
H
E
BEST
seeks good-natured, honest sincere SWM. Adl.4850 SWF, 34,5'5*. brown hair/eyes, ItaRarv, never married,
ities, enjoys travel, wafcs, quiet times, seeks I
Humorous, easygoing SWM, 45. enjoys reading, neous, employed SF. Adl.4800
VERY BUBBLY
GOOD LISTENER WANTED
lAes sports, horsebackriding,dining, reading, shows, sports, muse, dining out, seeks honest, laid-back SF,
faithful. articulaleSF.Adl.8273
>•
SKI W I T H ME
CathoBc SWF. 55, romantic, honest, secure, attends SWF, 58,5'3*, attracfive. petite, bionde hair, outgoing,
SWEETNESS FOLLOWS
v
Sincere SWM. 20, 6'. 190tos," Cathot*, rurvlovlng,
church, enjoys flea markets, fine o m g , walking, fun, pleasant, enfcys gardening, needlepoint, the quiet evenings at home, seeks 5"9*+ DvSM, who who enjoys fle.Ad*.4111
romantic, enjoys weekend trips, boabng, camping, SBM, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys reaang, wr)k
seeks honest, sincere SM, 6'. 200tos.+, with simaar beach, seeks honest, clean-cut, patient SM. wants Ws. Ad*.1942 .
LIKES T O JOKE
interests. Adl.9378
Protestant SWM, 23. tun-loving, easygoing, enjoys movfes, seeks intelligent, faithful, warm-hearted SF. 'ing, Christian activities, poetics, spectator sports;
Comrrvtrrwt-minded only. Ad#.7118
seeks spiritual, family-oriented, intelligent SF,'.
GOOD VALUES
towling,
playing pool, movies, shooting darts, seeks Adl 1000
K I N D OF QUIET
Adl.7876
>THOUGHTFUL
Catholic DWF, 32, independent, positive, enjoys exer-, Pfoiestarit SWF, 57, er^oys good conversation, ptays,
honest, loving, spiritual SF. Ad*,9644
Sincere SWM, 36, Catholic, open, romantic, giving,
COMMON INTERESTS?
cise, music, outdoor activities, sports, seeks intelli- movies, dining out,.walks, seeks caring, compatible,
LIKES TO LAUGH
enjoys outdoor activities, sports, shopping, s^ks Outgoing, easy to get along with SWM, 38, CathoOc,
gent, patient SM, with integrity and a positive outlook.
Protestant SWM, 37. easygoing,-bght-hearted, enjoys slim, petite SF, with simitar qualities. Adl.1214
humorous, honest SM. Adt.2121
enjoys camping, bMng, reading, movies, working ouj,
Adl.1888
$1.98 per minute
traveling, astronomy, Wang. Wong, the outdoors,
COMMUNICATE WITH ME...
seetegood+umoredSF,Adi.1977
>
ENJOY LIFE W I T H ME
CONVERSATION
seeks
warm,
honest,
humorous
SF,
N/S.
Ad*.9369
SWF, 41, easygoing, down-to-earth, enjoys bowling,
Cathofic SWM, 40, outgoing. en£y$ singe groups,
SHY & NICE
GOOD ATTITUDE
.>f
Personable BaptisVCathofc S8F, 33, S T , enjoys
QUIET AT TIMES
motorcycies, biking, boating, seeks friendry, under- SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, attends Christian
movies, dancing, traveling, working out. cooking. dancing, hockey games, walking, seeks honest SM. Catholic SWM, 20, quiet, outgoing, enjoys sports,
Ad».6175
Orthodox
SWCM.
30.
energetic,
funny,
interests
standing SF, to share He wift. Adi,2290
activities, enjoys dancing, seeks slender SF, 5 ^ - 5 ^
ISSbs., enjoys seeks deolcaled, attractrve. free-spirreading, movies, dancing, seeking smart, motNaied
include computers, movies, museums, Irve bands,
OPEN-MINDED
Adl.1256
y
ted, moral SM. Adl.2850
SF, with a good and caring personality. Ad*.8237
DANCE W I T H ME
Cajhpfic SWF, 25, attends ChrisSan adMties, erjoys
seeks honest, caring, supportive SF. Ad*.4348
Cathobc SWM, 42, warm-hearted, understanding.
RELIGION GUIDES MY LIFE
£
- - ••••'.• ZEST FOR LIFE
FIT AND T R I M
: - GREGARIOUS
Skes ihe Outdoors, art museums, old cars, iheaters, Sensitive, caring SWM, 35. Ldheran, er^oystimeW51
Cathofc SWF, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensitive, attends dancing, movies, outdoor acWfies, seeks honest, Cathofc SWM, 33. personable, funny, easygoing,
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys working out, caring, outgoing, humorous SM. Ad*.8971
erqoys hockey, the outdoors, roflerbtading, seeks People-oriented Protestant SWM. 36, enjoys fishing, music, seeking physically fit, attractive, professional, his kids, movies, dining out, ice-skating, seeks tang;
GREAT ATTITUDE
.
tive. honest SF.Adl.7034
.
';-•
running, sports, seeks honest, loyal SM,with famSy
humorous, active SF, who is easy to get atong with. goff, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest sincere SF, famty-orienledSF.Adl.2158
Cathofic SWF, 50, energetic, fun-loving, caring, Ad*.6789
who would like to go Out and do things together.
values. Adl.4277
ARE YOU SINCERE?
VOLUNTEER
-:*
active, enjoys daring, the outdoors, walks, b&ing,
Ad*.4555
SWM..40, 6', 190HS., Catholic, warm, fun-loving, SWM. 43, CathoBc, kind, hardvwriqng, caring,- RkW
LET'S MEET
CENU1NE MALE
thoughtful, likes theater, movies, weekend getaways, astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks honest. k r &
FUNNY .MAN
S8 mom, 25, friendly and caring, enjoys concerts, seeks fun-loving, sincere SM, with a positive attitude. Methodist SWM, 48, Outgoing, humorous, enjoys
:]
plays, reading, writing, speooTng time with my son, Ad#.5755
church activities, astronomy, sailing, the outdoors, Open-minded Cathofic SWM, 30, enjoys boaSng, fish- seeks slim, attractive, intefligerit, compatible SF. hearted, loving SF.Adl.2677
GOOD-HEARTED
seeking honest, sensitive, intelligent, loving SM.
seeks sJim, honest, Snteffigeri attractive SF, who is a ing, horseback ridhg, TV, home repairs, seeks goal- Adl.2323
DINNER FOR TWO?
Roman Cathofic SW mom, 36, bubbly, easygoing, parent Adl. 1126
CHURCHGOER
Ad#.l03t
orienled, ambitious SF. Ad*.1074
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, loving, sensitive;
attends ChrisSan activities, enjoys tfnlng out danc"SWM.
27.
Nazarene,
kind of quiet, active, fun-loving, gentle, enjoys bowfing, movies, concerts, dinner to
JOYFUL LIFE
MAKE
YOUR
MOVE
SPECIAL
FIND
Baptist S8F, 39, moody, sincere, enjoys reading, is- ing, travel, seeks Cathofic SM,N%, with good morals. Roman Catholic SWM, 40, romantic, run-loving, hob- lutheran SWM, 32, humorous; er^oys reading, writ- likes going out with friends, repairing cars, seeks goal two, seeks loving, spontaneous, independent s £
teningtomusic, movies, seeking dean, mature, phys- Ad#.5127
Adl.5571
'I
bies are the theater, romantic times, seeks slim, trim, ing, listening to music, seeking open-minded,, kind- and family oriented Sf. Adl.4803
'*••.••••
REALLY NICE
RELIEVES I N GOD
ically fit, handsome, honest SM. Adl.6238
intelligent, attractive, sincere, romantic SF. Ad*.3838 beartedSF.Ad*.9040'•"'
VARIOUS INTERESTS
':••
Catho6c SW mom, 31, outgoing, enjoys camping,
Catfxifc SWM, 23, easygoing, attends church, enjoys ^wish SWM." 49. seeking vibrant, inteHigenl, caring
ATTENDS CHURCH
hockey, working on cars, seeks attractive, funny. loving, warm, personable SF, (or- companionship.
Cathofic SWF. 41, witty,, energetic, outgoing, enjoys fishhg, ceramics, dancing, seeks fun, nice, respectful
petite, goal-oriented, drug-free SF, N/S. Adl.2363
writing, computers, music/movies, seeks calm, lond, SM.AdM997
Adl.7098
LIGHT-HEARTED
.
ARTSY
articulate, smart, humorous SM. Adl.1224
FIND OUT MORE
\.
Protestant SWF, 26, active, athletic,.cheerful, .enjoys
Catholic SWM, 37, warm, sincere, romantic, enjoys Loving, caring SWM, 26, Cathofic, student, enjoys
COMPROMISE
. Christian gatherings, movies, outdoor fun, sports, h*museums, art, history, romance, seeks inlersgent. hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, cute, outgoing;
SWF, 56, easygoing," attends'Christian activities,
To place a voice greeting call 1-800-739-3639. enter option t> 24 hours
Slim, trim, attractive, thoughtful SF.Adi.1956
enjoys sewing, seeVs'ldnd, generous SM, rion- ing, seeks free-spoited SCM, tor daSng. Ad». 1681
easy to get atong with SF.Ad4.9441
v.
COMPASSIONATE GAL
WITTY MAN
a day!,
•
.•.•.••..'''.;'
drioker, who Is a good conversationaSst. Ad#2200
W I T T Y CATHOLIC
:>•
Gfegarious SWF; 59, outgoing, assertve, hobbies are
SWM, 38, 6', 187lbs., employed, sincere, laithful,
T A K E A LOOK
SWM. 53, enjoys volunleer work, children, cooking;
humorous, enjoys art museums, the baflet, skiing, dancing, seeking sharing, creative, exciting, cornrrpBubbrv, trustworthy SWCF, 29, en#ys ChrisSan activ- cooking, gardening, reading, potties, seeks college
To
listen
to
ada
or
leave
your
message
call
1-900-933*1118,
$1.98
per
educated,
goc^humored,
liberal
SM.
Ad#-4213
movies,
seeks
faithful,
sincere/romantic,
affectionate
tees, walking, running, seeks honest, trustworthy SM..
nicatJveSF.Adl.3853
'-r:minute, enter option 1;
SF.Adl.1910 • - . • • .
PHYSICALLY FIT
Adl.ttW
UP FOR A CHALLENGE?
/•
Protestant SWF, 50. outgoing, easygoing, attends
AFFECTIONATE
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY
Well-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys dafy exercise, read;
To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 2, once a day
Christen
activities,
enjoys
crocheting,
bowSng,
Cathofic
SWM,
42,
6',
187fbs.,
warn,.thoughtful.
Calhcfc S8F, 24,ftjrv-taving,caring, enjoys Christian
for FREE, or call 1-900-933-1118. $1.98 perminute, enter option 3, anyromantic, enjoys slgiog. the baBet, ffie theater, seeks ing, the BWe, theater, cross-counlry slang, seeks car:
actrvrties, reading,fishing,hunting, looking for under: dening, seeks honest, dependable, fun SM. Ad*i
5
";.- •
siim,
trim, intelligent, romantic, sincere SW/AF. ing, empathetic, communicative Sf. Adl.3638
time.
•
,
..'
"-'.-'
••'
.:.
VARIETY
OF
INTERESTS
i
standing, loving, Knd SCM. Adl.1059
SPOILS HIS GAL
'•'•;
.Adl.3030
Pentecostal
SWF,
49,
erjoys
walks,
movies,
traveSnd.
J; •
LET'S T A L K
Baptist SBM. 39, respectful, entoys basketbal. shoecooking, seeking sincere, honest, up-front SM. MS.
ARE YOU T H E ONE?
To listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for your Suitable
Agnostic SWF, 59, gregarious, enjoys cooking, decoBom-Again SWM, 20. enjoys skiing, roJerbtading, ing pool, bowfing, movies, seeks witty, caring SF, fpf
cV^ak»ho(-free.Ad#.1147 .
System
Matches
catt
1-900-933-1118.
$1.98
per
minute,
enter
option
3.
rating, potties, writing, looking.for communicative,
'.*'
school, seeks'honest, faithful, sincere, responsible relat»riship.Adl.4360
OUTGOING FRENCH LADY
jrVxjghtlul, fun-loving SM.Adl.1243
.'
.
..ENJOYS
LIFE
'
«
SF.Adl.1111
Affectionate SWF, 68, Protestant enftys Christian
CHANCE 1T!For complete confidentiality, give your Instant Mailbox number instead
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, likes the
NEW
IN
T
O
W
N
functions,
travel,
walking,
bowfing,
exercise,
seeks
i SWF, 63, cheerful, outgoing,helpful, enjoys
of your phone number when you leave a message. Gait 1-900-933-1118,
todworking SWM, 22, Calhofc, outgoing, enjoys outdoors, flea markets,- dining out, tfoesnl dancj%
Bingo, working; seeks Mod, understand^ moral, churcft-flohg SM. Ad#.7123
$1.98 per minute, enter option 3^ to listen to responses left for you and find
playing pool, being with friends, talking on the phone, seeks honest SF, with sim3ar interests. M#.78i8 .*
POSITIVE ATTITUDE
1.1420
out When your replies were picjeed up.
GOODCOOK?
•'.'•
seeks responsible, mature SF. Adt.4322 •
Calhofc SWF. 52,5'5'. blonde hair, outgoing, enjoys
FUN, FRIENDSHIP
DBM, 48, 5 ' i r , 206ft«., fit, active, professionalDIVERSE LIFESTYLE
reading,
long
walks,
dancing,
music,
seeks
humorSpF, 18, enjoys walking, playing voSeybad, TV, dub
Easygoing, CathoBc SWM, 35, enjoys plays, theatre, . er^oys outdoor activities, conversation, seeking Sly
To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at
ojus, open, outgoing SM, for casual dating. Adl.3344
fk,seeks caring, fun lo be around SM. Ad*.1379
sports, seeking SF. who enkiys similar interests.for 35-53, smal-medium, intelligent, neat SF. Adl.4287'.'
1-800-273-5877.
TALK
OVER
COFFEE
£ .
LIKES T O TRAVEL
:
friendship possWe relationship.-Adl,9966
LET'S PICNIC
~y
Baptist SF, 46. warm, bubbly, sincere, attractive, Classy, romantic loyal Bom-Again SWCF, 48, sfim,
I'M SENSIBLE
blonde
'ha*,
enjoys
videos,
dancing,
seeks
BomOWM,
39,
5'8\
husky
build,
brown
hair,
hazel
eye>
Check
with
your
local
phone
company
for
a
possible
900
block
if
you're
attends Christian activities, enjoys reading, biking,
Truthful, Catholic SWM, 28, enjoys movies, dining in not into bars, N/S, Bght drir*err bkes pool. bowSrig-,
.
';
computers, seeks articulate SM, fVS, with simta/ Again SCM to share life's ups 4 downs & prayer.. having trouble dialing the 90O*f,.
& out, roferWading, snow skiing, walks, biking, swim- walks; seeks SF, with simrlar interests. Adl 4712 •'..;
Ad#.8883
Merest*. Adl.4291
ming, seeks dependent, happy SF. 25-35. Adl.8970
BOWLER
WORKING
ON
HAPPINESSl
If your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT
STRONG BELIEFS •
CAN BE SERIOUS
DWM, 54,6', brown hair, otue eyes, enjoys cooking;
.
Energetic,
personable
SWF,
2
4
,
5
^
,
brunette,
hajel
Protestant SWF. 49, outgoing, attends Christian actrvlo use a cordless phone.leaye your last name, address, telephone number
Catholic SWM, 28, fun. enjoys fishing, hunting, stay- gardening, seeks loving SF. Adl.1885
Mes, enjoys music, antiques, flea markets, seeks eyes, enjoys bowSng, Wdng, music, movies, seeks
or use vulgar language^ j
.. '
" :v" K .'••
ingfit.seeks honest, articulate SF, who is goal-orientSEEKING FRIEND .,
educated SM, N/$, with same values and similar honest, sincere, romantic SM. who couM be her best
ed. Adl.4426
PWCM, 44, trvstworthy, hardworking, sell-employed;
friend.
Ad*.9624
Weresb.Ad**147
Your print ad will appear in the paper 7-10 days after you record your
dowrvti>earth, seeks friendship with SFtoenkw tirjw
ACTIVE
CALLMEt
;
MARRIAGE-MINDED
.Upbeat, humorous SM, 33, can be serious, smoker, w»i,Adl.e797 '
Proteslart
SWF,
39,
outgoing,
attends
Christian
convoice
greeting.
Baptist SW mom, 27, S'tf, brown hair/eyes, easygoenjoys gotf, fishing, hunting, camping, seeks kindcerts
and
advKSM,
enjoys
anything
fun,
seeks
SM,
TIMEWITHME
;*
ing, enjoys movies,dWng out, country music, comehearted SF, for senous relationship. Arft.3690
with good tjuaWes. Ad#.3639
SWM, 28,63*, 195*«., brown hair/eyes, enjoys t * v
D Divorced
B Black
M Male
dy dubs, seeking SM. who ikes Wds. Ad#.&369
GOES.TO CHURCH
ing, sports, movies, theater, seeks SCWF. to share
WALKS
W
I
T
H
T
H
E
LORD
C
Christian
H
Hispanic
F Female
CONFIDENT
Bubbly SWM, 38, happy, easygoing, enjoys outdoor ' quaStytirnewith.Adl.7412
•'.*,
S : Single.
A Asian
Bubbr/ SWCF; 49. attends Christian ccocerts and BorrvagaJn OWF, 46, 5'5\ auburn hair, blue eyes,
W White
sports, hockey, seeks spirited, honest, reWous SF.
SIMPLE
THINGS
>'•
acJvfces, enjoys computers, reading, seeks kind- reserved, volunteer, open, honest, enjoys crafts,
NA
Native
American
WWWidbwed
N/S Non-smoker
Ad!.S589 ;
Christian concerts, sports, seeks gentle SM, N/S.
hearted, trustworthy, caring SM. Adl.1118
' DWM, 38, 6', 180*5., f^S, seeking attractive, N &
BELIEVES IN C O D
Ad*.S279 :
honest, sincere 0/SF, 27-40, for friendsh^i, corriparp,
LISTENS WELL
Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc.
SWM, 21, Catho&c, black hair, brown eyes, nice, ionsWp, hopefutfy leaoVvg to a long-lerm relationships
CREATIVE
Aposic^ SBF. 33, spontaneous, bkes Christian
2451
Wehrle
Drive,
Willlamsville,
N.Y.
14221
enjoys svvimmirig, reading, cars, seeksloving, caring, Adl.1162
;<
•vents, reeding, going to church, traveSno, walks on SWF, 45, 5'5", 128)04., blonde hair, green eyes,
blue-eyed blonde Sf.Adf.8381
•
NO GAMES
•:•
t w beach, seeking dependable, honest sincere SM. fresbyWrian, Bias tamty activities, sports, seeks honHAS SERIOUS SIDE
est, trustworthy, Christian, educated SM. Ad#.3257
OW did, 29, 6'2*. blond hair, blue eyes, educated
who loves chMren.Ad#^632
Protestant SBM, 33. sensitive, sincere, fun-toving, employed, enjoys son, dirtng out, " " ' "
MANY INTERESTS
MANY INTERESTS'
attends Christian activities, enicys biking, writing poet- hands, sunsets, convefsations, seek
Chrlstton Singles NetworV is ovoiloble exclusfvafy for single people seekCaring S B * 36. Protestant, outgoing, sensitive, favkMng SWF, 28, seeksftfee,honest, caring SM,
ry/son'gs, seeks sincere, honest, sensitive SF. Adl.1717
ing relaforuWps with others of c o m m o n foirh. We reserve the right to
ertoys ¥», seeks ratable, secure SM, with simiar who enjoys Ive mu$te, comedy, camping and more.
• Adl.6433
eoit or refuse o n y o d . Please ennptoy dtscretlon a n d caution, screen
Ad#.6543
LIKES RECIPES
respondents corefutV. avoid sectary meerings, o n d m e e t onty In public
SHARE A DAY
SBM, 55, well-educated, loves readrrw
ONE.OFAKINDt
, sports, 006¾
: CO-GETTERt
places. 0314.
SS.TP
Outgoing SWM, 27,59', 175bs., handsome, enjoys Ing, swimming, exercising, bUng, seek• )N/S,casui
SWF. 44, loyal, honest, enjoys working out, wafcs, SBF, 40, enjoys sports, wafks In the parV, concerts,
rollerblading, weightlifting, church, seekiha fun-loving, al drinking, open-minded SF, good conversationansj}
movies, travel, seeks honest, compatible SM who's a thealer, ouW evenings at home, seeks SM, with Simfit Sf. 22-31,toshare nice times with. Adl.4227 .
Adl.6475
»—
7^
la/ Interests. Ad#.5«2
i)i«iiininlm
9o*distinw.Aoi.l185
.

Females Seeking Males
Call 1-900-933-1118

dedicated to
bringing
local qrea
Christians
together

Males Seeking Females
Call 1-900-933-1118

AUy^m

Instant Mailbox
We know that confidenHalily is
the key! When responding to
an ad, you can choose to create
an Instant Mailbox instead, of
leaving your phone number.
Jfocn pimply call 1-900-933*1118
M
%& -friM P«r minute) option 3 to
irt^ytf^tciifij

-^.j^^ii^Jit^tk'iisakikiit,
W're8pcm9<»".M

ti'mkx '111 ij'fi 1 1 '1

in' 1 '' iiinf*ti0*mm

\~

•

Smart Callback

Cbnfldentlai!

Instant Matching

Smart Browse

Profile Match

We'll let yoti know, when you
have new messages! Just' sit
back and wait for a phone call.
Upon creating your mailbox/
leave us the number where you

We know you would rather not Our database does the work for If you do not wish to you listen
discuss your personal life with you! We start searching for to all of these ads within your
a complete stranger! Auto Ad your suitable system matches specified age range, take
allows you to use your touch- immediately after you place advantage of this unique featone phone to answer questions
ture. You tell us what it is
about yovirjself and 7011¾ ideal your ad. To hear greetings from you're looking for in 'a mate:
car be mitmi' and'ttrrTrrosf "mafe.Wtf record a^gleetti^'aiTct' •^ho9e--who-ftt-youf«e*iteriaraii "Vag?^ r3c?, «ex, lifestyle habits,
convenient time to reach you. we turn it into a print ad. No you do is call 1-900-933-1118 and you'll hear only those ads
($1.98 per minute).
live operators and no waiting!
that,fit your criteria. : i.;._..;;;_ •-. ^_..

We're looking out fot you! We
wouldn't want you to miss out
on the love of a lifetime. When
you respond to a specific voice
personal ad, we give you the
Option of hearing up to 3 more
voice greetings which are similar in content to the ad you are
rwponcling to.
/ -,

• | n l f i l m i liiiteinii
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ANNIVERSARIES

from page B7
328-7643 or T i m a t (313) 7 2 8 8807.
WEDNESDAY SCHOOL

: The Christian Education Ministries of Ward Presbyterian
Church is offering adult cla8se3
in their Wednesday School of
Christian education which meets
at 7 p.m. Wednesdays through
May 28. For more information,
call the church a t (313) 4221150. Ward Presbyterian Church
is at 17000 Farmington Road at
Six Mile Road, Livonia.
UNDERSTANDING (SLAM

Free non-Muslim classes on
Islam and Muslims, sponsored
by the Muslim Community of the
Western Suburbs, are offered at
7 p.m. Wednesdays at the Crescent Academy at the corner of
Palmer and Lotz roads in Canton. There is no obligation or age
limit to attend. For more information, call Rafael Narbaez at
(313)728-6393.
O P E N FOR P R A Y E R

Cherry Hill United Methodist
Church, 321 S. Ridge Road,
south of Cherry Hill Road, Canton, will be open to the public
for prayer 7-9 p.m. every
Wednesday, beginning March
26. The sanctuary will be open
for silent prayer, and prayer
requests may be left. For more
information, call (313) 495-0035.
GOOD FRIDAY BREAKFAST

St. Michael Lutheran Church
/ lTHINKING ABOUT

invites all men to its annual
men's Good Friday breakfast 8
a.m. Friday, March 28, at the
church, 7000 N. Sheldon Road,
Canton. Jeff Totten, baseball
chapel coordinator for the
Detroit Tigers will be the guest
speaker. Totten is actively
involved in Home Plate, an outreach event featuring Christian
professional athletes sharing
their faith in Christ. Tickets are
$4 for adults and $2 for boys 10
years and under for the all-youcan-eat breakfast and are available by calling the church office
at(313)459-3333.
BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON
Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a
ministry" providing support for
single adultSj will have a
Bethany Together dance Saturday, March 29, at Divine Providence Church, Nine Mile and
Beech Daly roads, Southfiled.
Cost is $8, including refreshments. For information, Call Val
at(313)729-1974.
Other activities include breakfast at 10 a.m. Sundays at the
Redford Inn, Five Mile Road
west of Beech Daly Road, Redford -call Val at(313) 729-1974
- and for coffee and conversation at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at
Archie's Plymouth Road east of
Merriman, Livonia -. call Tony at
(313) 422-3266.
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
The Festival Choir of Old St.

married children - Dee Morrison, and h u s b a n d Douglas of
Rpss.and Shirley Hulet of Canton, Marc and Joan Hulet of
Livonia gathered With their fam- Canton, J o n and Jo Hulet of
ily at the Holiday Inn to cele- .Romulus and Kevin Brown of
b r a t e their 50th wedding Livonia and the late Jo4i Brown.
They also have 14 grandchilanniversary.
':•':•.'
The couple exchanged vows on dren.
Dec. 22, 1946, in East Lansing. •_ He is a fe^iree pf. the Ford
She is the fprm^£r^hir}Mf fyotor Go., s1rie;ti^r«Ure4 teachCaswell.
• ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ er! and Kornern^e?.vT^|Bir inter: |8t include cojrhmunity iheater,
More than 80-yeir;V|^^eht^^
the community, tjteylfiaNtefour1 ^art, their grandcfrUdi^h and golf.

Hulet

Mary's Church in Greektqwn '
will present a service of readings
and music, featuring "Requiem"
by Maurice Durufie, at 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday; March 28. The performance will be presented with
chamber orchestra and will be
augmented by celebrated Detroit
area soloist mezzo-soprano June
Zydek and baritone Davis Gloff.
For further information, call the
church at (313) 961-8711.
M O M S TO M O M S MARKET

• Table space is available
through Friday, March 28, for
St. Theodore Parish's its yearly
Moms to .Moms Market Saturday, April 5. t h e resale fair will
be held in the church social hall
and will feature gently used
baby and children's clothing,
toys and miscellaneous equipment at garage sale prices. For
more information, call (313) 4254421 between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•£:-tS;ti'-:-:~;-';A<->y->.
'* : :• -'.'•-,W~ ' V ' - l t O

Charles and Patricia Copland
of Westland will be the guests of
honor a t a family party, celebrating t h e i r 40th wedding
anniversary.
The Coplands were married on
March 2, 1957, at St. Alphonsus
.Church. She is the former Patricia Wentland.
The couple has six children -

BUNNY BREAKFAST

SAVE THIS SCHEDULE

A Bunny Breakfast will be .
held 9-11 a.m. Saturday, March
29, at Newburg United
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail, Livonia. The fund'
raiser will benefit the
Appalachia Service Project. Cost
will be $4 for adults and $5 for
children. Included will be Easter
fun and activities - face painting, egg dying, cake walk and
more. Reservations are required
and can be made by calling the
church at (313) 422-0149.

&

TURF (810)887-8302
MEDIC RO. BOX 510043
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f t t -WAYNE

VLLWsm PM
;Wayne Community Center .
(4535 Howe Rd.Howe & Annapolis
Resident/ Member
1 day per v/eek<'$32
Urt!imited/S59 '
Noh-Res../Non-Mem
1 day per week/S40
Unlimiled/$69
S3 00 f f aflm (ee will be ejected,by the instructor Ihe first day o! class
STEPS available On site
MAV
7.15 P.M.
STEP Circuit
April 7
L Prevost
T/1H
630PM
low/Hi Impact
April8
Noxon/Amol

Livonia, Ml
FRl^^ATES

$

<3i3)$aifei93o-

Limited Time Offer!

UNITEft$Mt«RATURE
8919 MIDDIEBELT • LIVONIA

Plug Aeration

associated supply

As Low As
$25.00 & Up

ihe Scooter Store

2 0 . 0 0 * Per Application

Front Only • 2 , 5 0 0 Sq. Fl. O r less

*27*00*

Per Application

Front* Bock • 5,000 Sq. Ft. O r U J J
(Larger lots By Quote)

13-WESTtANP

) W h M l Scooters
Whe*lch&lr>
Trunk lift*
Seat Adaptations
Raunpt, l i l t Chair*

lodtxtes: Crabgrass Control • Balanced
':. pejtjiiation • Broadleal Control
Insect Control • Special Winter Blend for
• " Quick Spring GreervUp

»11 E. Fourth St. Royal Oak

1-800-498-2929

8.25

' SPQHSOREP BY: Plymouth: Park* * Recreation
Plymouth Cultural Center (525 Farmer)
10 weeks
1 day per wk/S40
2 <Jays'/S54 .:
Unlimileo7S69
J3.0O F.F.atfm. fee will be coKected by trie instructor tfie first day of class:
MAV
6:00P.M. Low/Hilmpact; April7
M.Hopson
*T/TH
9 3 0 A:M:
Low/Hilmpact
April 8
Staff
Sat
8-30AM.
Scqlpt&Tone
April.12 L.Prevdsl
• Babysitting available7$l.50per child/S3.00 per family
'.-

APR:

15HIV0NIA
Holy Cross Lutheran Church
10 weeks
(30650 Six Mile Rd-.., E. of Merriman) ;
'..'.'•I day per wk/S40_ 2 days/S54_' . . Unlimited/$69 '
$3.00 F:F,adm. tee wiltbe collected, try theinslruclor trie firstly Of class.
*•' $10^00 rentalfee will be charged for the step classes .:^
• M/W/F ;9:20A.M. Hi/L<5v/"|fjipact
April7
Pi'PeiU.
M/W
,5:50.^.
Low Impact;,..
April? :• KsKaley .
MAV
7:00PiM.. Hi/L6w'lmpacl-'April? I<TreiawelVSrnith
MAV • 8:10 P.M. STtP
^ $' April 7 K. TreadwetVSmiUi
Aprji.8.-' T. Brandon
' T/TH . ,9:10A.M: , Low/Hilmpact
"April 8 ; T. Brandon
•T/TH
10:15 A.M. Sculpt & tone
'Babysitting avaHabte/$i.50 per chiid/$$.66 per family
Faith Lutheran Church (30000 5 Mile fid'.. W. ol Middlebelt).
.1 day pef'Wk/$40 • • -2days/$54, ;;,• :,-^10weeks' . • x,
J3.00 F.F. adm, fee wlfl be coHecied by me^instructor the lirst day or class,
•MAV
9:15 A,M. Sculpts Tone?. April 7 ,L8fandon
• Babysitting avaijabte^l .50 per chilp7$3.O0 per family • •' • \

Choose the Equity IJhe that^
Willi our Equity
Line; you can

Variable Rate

accesscashfor

$100,000 anrj up
$99,999-^,000
$49.999-$25,000
; $24,999-$3,500

larger needs...such
as home improve-

vl

Up to 80% 81% to 90% '91% to 100%
LTV
LtV
LTV
8.25%
8.75%
9.25%
9.75%

'! 10.25%
10.25%

RifcieffecOn 3*197

ments, loan consoliMy
•r»:

i'

Plus, because
ah Equity Line
is secured by

10.25%

11.25%
11.25%
11.25%

your home, the
interest rate you
deductible for

federal income tax purposes In addition,

car or bxwt, or aivunexpected emergency;

there's no application fee, rip closing costs

And you can choose the loan amount

and no points.

and annual percentage rate, based on the
loah-to-value (LTV) you have in your home.

1S-NQVI
Nov! Civic Center (NO CLASS 5/28)
10 weeks
(45.175 W. 10 Mile Rd.. bet. Hovi 4 Taft. 810-347-0400)
Non-Resident'fee20%
Pleasei bring a mat or towel lo class
•1 dayperwk/$43.
2days/$57
Unlimited/$72
' • * $10.00 rental Jee will be charged for the step classes or bring
Own step .
NO CLASSES: April 8th or 19th, May 10th, or May 26th
'M/W
9.05 A.M. Low Impact
April 7
S.Brown
'MAV/F 10:15 A.M. STEP II
April 7
L. Gignac
'MAV6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact
April 7 V. Burke
MAV
7:10 P.M. STEP II
•'..' April 7 . B.Kabodian
*T/TH
9:00A.M. SculptSTone
April 10 S.Flanagan
•T/TH
10:15 A.M. Low Impact
April 10 A.Werther
•F
9:05 A.M.- Low Impact
April 11 A.Werther
Sat
,8:00A.M. STEPII.
April 12 B.Kabodian
• Babysitting $1.50 per child
'
'.NoviMeadows(25549Tafl.N.bMOMile)
10 weks
(Register through Novi Comm: Ed, - 810-449-1206) • '
1dayperWk/S40
2 dayV$54
Unlimited/$69
$3.00 f.f. adm. fee'will be collected by tne instructor the first day of class
-M/TAV/TH ' 7:00 P;M. ;Hi/Low Impact April 7 T.Snurka

Ig-SQUTHLYQN

•

SPONSORED BY: Sputh Lyon Community Education
(Register thru S. Lyon-810-437-8105)
\ .
16-SQUTHflF.lO
;• / ; - . .
; "iV
STEP aerobics: $1.00 per week step rental payable to instructor
SPONSORED BY: Southtieid Public Sdhoots • Community Ed. .
JJolsen Elementary School
(Register ihroughSoulhfield Conimuritty Ed.~- 810-746-8700).
(56775 Rice St. S. of Gr. River. £. of MilfordRd.)
1 day per week/iW2 2days/S44: •;;•
Unltmileoy$56 .
$3 00 F.F. adm.-fee will be collectedfrythe mstructor the first day of Cass
$300, F.F. adm lee will be cot^ctWby''tn.e,if)stroclOf thelirsiday 61 class
1 dayperwk/$40 ; 2days/$54
10 weeks
Brace-LederleComm.Ed.Bldg. . . .
•8 Weeks
STEP
aerobics:
Si.OOper
week
step
renfaf
. (1657^ W- 0 Mife Rd.,bej. Soutiif;e.i'J,S .Evergreen)
VMAV
6:15P.M. STEP
April?- P.Mason
MAV
:5:45P,Mv-MoWlnip3C.r/rApril7
S. Reynolds
MAV
7;30 P.M.. Low Impact
April 7
J.LaGraff
• MAV .7:0OP.M. • l,ow-Impact;,1.: -'April 7
j.8oyee
•
1
daypcfwk/$19
2rJays/$38
'
7weeks
T/TH
5:45 P.M. "Low tmpaci •••. ' Ajjrii.8. l.Mackie '.'•.
T/TH
8:00 P.M. Water Aerobics April 29 A. Parsons
T.Ristau
:im,-:'7i»ftA/sjtP:r;.'-0''\'-r:^9;..

pay may b e fully

dation, college, tuition, ai second home, a new

:

'

U PLYMOUTH
JoAnne's Dance Extension
.
10 weeks
• (Prymouth Trade Center. 9282 General Dr., Suite 180 & i'90;
«et. Ann Arbor Rd. A Joy. E. of Liitey)V
Vdayperwk/$40
2days/S54
- s(Jnlimltecl/S69
S3 00 : F.f. adm. fee will'be collected try the instructor the first da-/ cl cUss.
•WYM9 . 3 0 A M - Low/Hi Impact
April 7
C.VanHoet
. ' T/TH
. 9:30 A.M. - Step Circuit
April 8
L. Prevost:
• Babysitting a'vailableVSl 50 per ch'ild/S3.00 per family
•

We're rolling back
Equity Line rates
to as low as prime:
%

April 7 L. Pierce
9:35 A.M. Hi/Low Impact
P. Kerwan
April 7
6:00 P.M. STEP I
April 7 H.Jones
7:10 P.M.
Hi/Low Impact
M. B. Bloom
April 7
8:15 P.M.
STEP I
S. Kambouns
April 9
8:20 A.M. Aerobic Circuit
J.T.Vardya
April 8
8:30AM.
Low Impact
P. Kenyan
April 8
9:35 A.M. STEP I
I. Lokar
6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact -April 8
L. Gignac
April 8
7:05 P.M. STEP II
T/TH
April 12 L. Burke
8:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact
Sat
' Babysitting $1.50 per child/$3.00 per (amity
Faith Covenant Church (14 Mile & Drake)
10 weeks
(Cail 810-661-9191 for more information)
1 day per wk/$40
2days/$54
' Untimiied/$69
S3.00 F.f adm, fee Will be collected by She instructor trie fust day of class
' MAV/F 9:20A.M.
Low/Hilmpact
March24 P.Carlson
'T/TH
9:45A.M.
Sculpt&Tone
March25 K.Harrison
T/TH
7:00 P.M.
Low/Hi Impact' March 25 K.Roberts
' Babysitting Si .50 per child/S3.00 per family
Children's World (on Halsted. ber. 12 4 13 Mile Rds.) 10 weeks
1 dayperwk/S40
2days/$54
Unlimited/S69
' . . ' ' *
S3.00 F.F.- adm. «ee wit) oe coltected by the instructor the lirst day ct class
NOTE:'Class size limited to 15 registrations
' T/TH . 6:30 P.M.
Low/Hi Impact
March 25 0. Li/ewski
' Babysitting $2.00 per child
.^
SPONSORED BY: Farminoton Hills Recreation Center
Farmlnfitofi Kills Activities Center
10 weeks
(28600 11 Mite Rd.. Gale.4 OoorC) .
;
1 day per wk/$43
2 days/S57 •
Unlimited/$72
NOCLASSES: March 29th
" $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes or bring ,
own step.
''WW/fim
9:30AM. "AerobicRotation March24 Stec/Micate
MArV
7:00 P;M.
Hi/Low Impact March 24. S. Williams
T/TH
6:30P.M. . StepIIV March25 P:Kerwan
Sat
9;00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact April 5 K. Tread well-Smith
' Babysitting $1.50 per chtld/$3.00 per family
"Classes alternate between aerobics & Sculpt & Tone-check with
instructors for specif ics:'
MM/f
MAV
MAV
MAV
W
T/TH
T/TH
T/TH

St. Theodore's Catholic Church
•
10 weeks
(8200 Wayne, bet. Warren & Joy Rds)
1 day per w1c/$40
2days/$54
Unlimiteo7$69
$300 f f adm. fee wilt be collected by tne instructor the drsttfayof classM/TH
6:00P.M.
Low/Hi Impact
April7
OSheehan
SP0NS0RE0BY: Parks & Recreation Department
Bailey Recreation Center
10 weeks
C3.6651 Ford Ftd., E. of Newburg, behind City Hall}
Way per wty$40
2 days/$54
Unlimited/$69
S3Mrjlf .F. adm. lee will 6e coWded by the instructor the tust day ol class
""$10.00 rental fee will be charged tor the step classes
•M/W/F 9^0 A M . ..,; Hi/Low Impact . April 7 . C. DeLuca
. M/W . 5:55P.M;
Cow/Hi Impact
April 7
Staff
" MAV
7:05 P.M.
Hi/Low Impact
April 7
Staff
' T/TH
9:30 A.M.
Sculpl&Tone
April 8. Staff
TVTH
5:55P.M. .STEP
Aprils
T.Barackman
TflH
7:05 P.M. Hi/Lcnv Impact April 8
T. Barackman
• Babysitting avaitable/Si.SO per child/S3.00 perfamily

StopCrabgrass PricoRefl<Kr$10%Di$<CMjnt
•For Pre-Paymeht Of
& Weeds Now Seasonal Program.
Special Grub
Control Available

COME & SEE OUR
WIDE SELECTIONS!

your family's

Patty, Diane, Charge (and wife'
Kathy, Joe and wife- Suzanne,
Sue and Debbie, all of Westland;
They also have, six grandchildren^
He is retired from State Farm
Insurance. He is secretary for
Bonnie Brook while she is a religious education teacher at St.
Richard's Church in Westland.
They also enjoy cruising in the1948 coupe.

Copland

' • . '

To apply, stop by any Standard Federal
Banking Center or call l-800/tt6ME-800..

i

'

• •

N

'

.•

:

Student mtisl provide own STEP

8095 Macomb '
Grosse lie, Michigan 48138

i

313/878-833(¾

{
vStixndivrd
rcderal

I
I
l

.'.
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: . ' : . ',:.'-'"

17.FARMINGTON
^
* V ; -\ V ' i
•' - - . Plemontese'(38500 W.NineM'Ie R<*. t ol Haggerty)': 10 weeks
. 1dayperwk/$40.
2day$/$54 .
Unlimi|ed/$69 '';
$3 00 f.f. 3dm, left will be coHected by the.irisUuctcv tne hrsl day'«.(class
' • $10.00 renialtee will be charoed.for the step cias'sesor bring
:
ownsiep
'
,
.
.'.'
CARLYBIRD
•.-.•••.
"
; ;
W/F
,/600AM.
HtAowImpact • AffrifQ
K,Black ;
M/F '"' 8:20 A M. low Impact'
Apft.17": S» Kambouri's

Helping You Along The Way"
Standard Federal Santt
Savings/Financial Services

.

•''';• ' ;

'.

20-BRIGHTON
SPONSORED BY: Brighton Comm. Education
(Register through Br#ghlon Comm,:Ed. -810-225-1419)
Lindbom Elemenlary (gym, 1010 Slate St. W. of Main.'ofi of 5ih St.)
i day per wk/$40 . 2 days/$54. .
lOweeks
$3.00 F.F. adm. fee willfcecollected by the instructor the lirsl day of cUss
. MAV
6:00 P.M. Low Impact . April 7
A. Parsons
' B . E . C . C . (125 S. Church St.)

1 day per wk/$32". 2days7$44
8 weeks
S3 00 F;F. adm. fee will be collected by the instructor the first day ol class
T/TH
9:30AM. Low Impact
April 8
C. Thomas
T/TH
1:00P.M. • Low Impact '• •: April 8
C. Thomas

'. .(Oonti.noeclinne«column)

Ca//Today 810-353-2885 ^800-285-6968
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BRAD EMONS, EDITOR
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All-Area swimming, C5
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L/W

Wayne Memorial whacks East Lansing, 86-66
15 points and nine rebounds. Junior
Brian. Williams came off the bench
to score 10, while senior starter Rodney Hurst had nine.
Jackson, a 5-10 junior who had 27
points in a double-overtime regional,
championship victory last week oyer
Benton Harbor, paced East Lansing

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITBR

BRAD EMONS

Zebras display
true grit
goingis'tougti
I consider myself a basketball purist!
'• .'"And if you're like me, you've got to love what
this Wayne Memorial boys basketball team
stands for.
Don't jump on the bandwagon because they're
good; There are lots of terrific high school teams
in this state.
• .
. ' ^ ;
Hitch your wagon to this team because of the
way they act, the way the play and the way
they're coached.
When Wayne walked into the cavernous Lansing Eastern gym for its Class A quarterfinal
showdown with East Lansing, some first-time
observers had to be wondering how a team with
an average height of 6-feet, 2-inches, can play
(and win) against bigger and stronger teams.
But after watching them dissect a pretty talented East Lansing team, 86-66, they may have
added a few converts.
Winners of 23 of 25 games this season (not
counting the Detroit Pershing forfeit victory),
smallish Wayne is now on the threshold of something big.
This is Rupp's Runts, but it's 1997 Zebras
instead of the 1966 Kentucky Wildcats.
And with what coach Chuck Henry has molded
over the past three years with this Wayne team
is right out of Leonardo DaVinci and Arnold
Schwarzenegger.
Offensively, it's the Mona Lisa, an artful display of effective passing, outside shooting and
deft ball-handling.
Defensively, it's Terminator and Predator, taking opponents out of their game with a Last
Action Hero mentality.

Henry pulls the strings
Sounds like strange bedfellows, but Henry
makes it work.
And this Wayne coach is a throw-back.
He doesn't allow any theatrics, showboating or
trashrtalking.
These are simply a bunch of poker-faced kids
who play the game the Way John Wooden meant
for it to be played.
I've had several conversations this year with
the Wayne coaching staff — Henry, Wayne
Woodard, Dave Bogataj, Lee Williams and Bill
Romej-— and they'll all tell you the same thing.
These Wayne guys are modest, mute (on and
off the'court), very business-like and good citizens.
Even with a maestro like Lorenzo Guess, who
has had many challenges thrown his way in four
years, this team doesn't seem to get unnerved or
rattled, even in the heat of the moment.
They could have cracked easily Tuesday night,
but they didn't.
Henry received some dreadful news Monday, at
practice when 6-foot-7 reserve center Quentin
Turner, who had been making huge strides of
late, was shelved the rest of the season for academic reasons.
The Wayne coach was reportedly brought to
tears when principal Leo Schuster gave him the
:
final word.
Ironically, this was the second academic casualty for a key Wayne reserve late in the season.

Wayne Memorial is back in familiar territory once again.
The Zebras will be making a
return trip to the Final Four in
Class A after dismantling East
Lansing, 86-66, in the state boys
w i t h 19.
;••
basketball quarterfinals Tuesday
Onome
Scott-Emuakpor,
a
6*8
before an estimated 3,500 fans at
senior, added 18 with 16 of those
Lansing Eastern High School' ^ '.*,
;
coming in the second half. Junior
•": Using a balanced attack,;e)V&yne
guard
Alphonso Jones added 15.
won its 19th straight and iiripjoved
"We're
basically a man-to-man
f to 24-1 overall, but more importantteam,"
Henry
said. "We tried to
ly, moved with\n,twp ^.iriB^ofijg^^,
1
:
match
up
size-wise
and neutralize
nering the coveted'state'litl^. V<\y 1'V
Jackson.
And
we
wanted
Rashard to
The semifinal opponent'V^ill be
take
No.
3
(Scott-Emuakpor)
and
Grand Rapids Ottawa Hillsi(20-6),
play
him
as
tough
as
possible,
beginning at 2:50 p.m. Friday, at the !
"Richard just .played phenomenal
"Breslin Center on the campus of
against
their big man."
Michigan St&jte,University in JJast
Hurst,
a three-year varsity perLansing. (Ottawa Hills \}p$Mfii$t
former,
helped
keep a lid on the danNorthern in the tyher quarie)$'rial, "
gerous,
guard
combo
of Jackson and
71-52.)
, •'.•''••'•• -<T' :. •'';
:
Jones.
The first semifinal, at 1 p.m..pits.
"We had to keep them to the side"Detroit Redford (18-7) vs. Detroit;
line
and stop penetration," the 6-1
Central (18-4)..The final is set for.4>'''•
Hurst
said. "We knew they had a
p.m. Saturday at Breslin.
good
guard
come off the bench in No.
A year ago, Wayne was Stopped by
22
(Jones)
and
a great point-guard
Southfield-Lathrup in the semifi(Jackson)
who
could score and
nals, 77-67, but this Zebra team
wouldn't
make
many
turnovers.
apparently has,more grandiose
"We
just
stopped
them
from getideas.
ting
in
the
paint
(the
lane)."
"We hope our experience helps
Rashad had 11 of his 15 points in
and it did tonight," Wayne coach
the
opening half as Wayne enjoyed a
Chuck Henry said. "We've been here
41-31
advantage. One of his field
(at Lansing Eastern) before and
goals
was
a three-pointer.
we've been to the semifinals before.
•
"I
felt
good
because our floor at
And there's no substitute for that.
home
{synthetic
rubber) is almost
"When you have a senior-laden
just
like
this,"
Rashad
said. "I justteam, you know you're kids will
had
to
play
better
and
play
an even
come to play. That's been our tradegame.
mark all season."
"Defensively, we had to force them
To get back to the Breslin, Wayne
baseline
side and turn them to the
shot a blistering 53.9 percent from
middle
to
get some weakside help."
the floor (34 of 63) to oust a talented
East
Lansing
shot 42.4 percent (28
East Lansing team that finished 21-.
of
66)
and
committed
15 turnovers
4 overall.
(to
Wayne's
13V
"We knew they were good because
"Wayne is not 20 points better
they wouldn't have beaten Benton
than.us.by
any stretch, but they're a
Harbor and Battle Creek Central (in "
well-coached
team," East Lansing'
the regional)," Henry said of East
coach
Chris
Ferguson
said; "They
Lansing.
shot
the
ball
incredibly
well early,
Despite being outsized once again,
but
a
lot
of
those
shots
were
uriconWayne never trailed after LaVelle
•
tested.
Guess nailed a three-pointer to start
"They worked extremely hard and
the game.
but-hustled
us.
The Zebras raced oub to a 24-13 •
"Our
problem
was defense, not
first-quarter advantage and would
offense.
We
shoot
49 percent (from
not let the Trojans get any eloser
the
field)
for
the
year.and
today we
than seven the rest of the way.
STAFF PHOTO BY TOtf HAWIXT shot 42 percent. We broke down
There were a few anxious
defensively and that's what hapmoments, however, particularly No riddle: Wayne Memorial's Lorenzo Guess goes in for a
pened. They had scouted us well and
when East Lansing sliced a 17-point layup in Tuesday's quarterfinal win over East Lansing.
they had answers for our press."
third-period deficit to seven, 59-52,:
And the East Lansing coach paid
offensively*" Henry said. "And when
on a steal and layup by Thomas were never headed.
his
respects to the less-heralded
The hobbled Deon Willis, who has we- play good defense and get multiJackson with 6:27 remaining.
LaVelle
Guess, who was six of 13
But as he has done all season, 6- been a key performer' down t h e ple scorers dffensively, we're usually
shooting
from
the floor:
foot-3 senior point-guard Lorenzo stretch this season for Wayne, came pretty good." "Lorenzo
plays
well, too, b u t
The sweet shooting LaVelle
Guess, who led all scorers with a off the bench to drain a big threeLaVelle
may
be
their
key person,"
game-high 24 points, came up with a pointer with 4:29 remaining to put Guess, a 6-1 senior, finished with 18
Ferguson
said.
"He
makes
very good
'";-'-' points, while 6-4 senior center
key three-point play and the Zebras Wayne on top by 14.
decisions
and
takes
care
of
the
ball."
"We had a lot of guys stir the pot Richard Rashad came up huge with

Opening 17-Gruii lift!
ne to re
BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Wayne Memorial put on a defensive clinic en route to its third
straight Clas3 A regional title Saturday night at Jackson High.School.
The Zebras held Ann Arbor Huron
without a field goal for the first 8
minutes and 44 seconds in bouncing
the River Rats from the state boys
• basketball tournament, 66-39.
^"They (Wayne) play a 94-foot
game, one of the better ones in the
state," Huron coach Harold Simons
said. "They do a good job of getting
into t h e passing lanes and they
back-check (help: out) very well. And
they have the athletes to do that;"
Wayne, which improved'to 23-1
overall, forced 18 first-half turnovers
against Huron,.which bowed out at

Zebras overcome the odds
And then there's guard Deon Willis, a 5-8
senior guards who also conies of the bench. He
was limping noticeably, but hit an astounding
three-pointer midway through the final quarter
to seal East Lansing's fate..
And if that wasn't enough,.Wayne had to also
contend with three Lansing-area officials, one of
whom was smiling and slapping "fives" with the
East Lansing players during thewarmups.
But despite the imbalance in calls and the
hometown/ crowd, a more experienced and
mature Wayne club found a way to play another
day.

•'.>•

;

.

'•'•"•' "'••

They (Wayne) were better than I thought they
were," conceded East Lansing coach Chris Ferguson. ;'
'•' 'Some say this is crazy year in Class A with all
the upsets which have occurred.
Many of the top 10 and preseason favorites
have gone down — Detroit Denby, Detroit Pershing, Detroit Cooley, Flint Southwestern Academy, Mount Pleasant, Flint Cnrman-Ainsworth,
Battle Creek Central, Bentoi Harbor and riovy •
Flint Northern.
Arid; then there's. Wayne, smack dab in the
state semifinals again for the second straight
year against a Cinderella, Grand Rapids Ottawa
HUUV
•-. : v . & ^ \ > - ' ; ; ? : \ | . i . : ; > . ' •••*
; Arid if you're a basketball guru like me and
you're free Friday afternoon at the Brealin Center youVe got t<> see it to believe it.

fe
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. STAIT PHOICi BY TOM HAmJST

Inside job: Richard Rashad (left), Wayne% tallest p^^
4, fights for position vs. Bast Lansing's Raphael Seeman,

.
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A 17-0 run to start the game ail
but eliminated Huron, which couldn't get any closer than 14 points the
rest of t h e way. (Huron's Luke
Ravlin broke the ice with a pair of
free throws with 1:03 left in the first
quarter.)
"When you're mentally razorsharp, then you're physically razorsharp," said Wayne coach Chuck
Henry, whose team led 19-2 after
one period. "We've h a d a couple
games this year where we've had a
good first quarter, but T think this
was our best defensive first quarter
this year."
The River Rats appeared to be

taking the air out of the ball at the
Outset, b u t Simons said his team
was not attempting to be deliberate.
"We were just trying to get our
offense going," Simons 3aid. "They
just did a good job taking away the
passing lanes.
/*We" got off to a way, too slow of
start. We dug ourselves a hole that
we couldn't dig ourselves out of
him."
Lorenzo Guess led the victors with
a game-high 25 points, while twin
brother LaVelle.added 16. Richard
Rashad added 10.
The 6-fopt-3 Lorenzo, a four-year
starteri Hit eight of 15 shots, including four 3-pointers, from the floor,
while lefty LaVelle was six of 10
with a pair of treys.
"Lorenzo is just possessed right
now," Henry said. "He wants this
team to go as far as we can in the
state tourney.
"This gym (Jackson), in particular,
he's played very.well. In his two
games a s a sophomore at this
regional he scored 31 and 25> This
week he was 28 (vs. Temperance
Bedford) and 26. He's shot the ball
awfully well at Jackson High School
in his career."
Simons came away impressed
with Guess's play.
"He's one of t h e b e t t e r bigger
p o i n > g u a r d s in t h e s t a t e , " t h e
, Huron coach said. "He's trolly an allstater.".
See REGIONAL ROUT, C2
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HIGH SCHOOL/COLLEGE BASKETBALL ROUNDUP

ess gains

r-

ies

for CMU

BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER

•

The opponent's jersey had
"USA" written across the front,
but at times Tuesday night the
Redford Bishop Borgess boys
basketball players must have
felt it was them against the
world.
Advancing this far in the Class
C state tournament is a big deal
for Unionville Sebewaing Area
and it seemed like everyone in
the tiny towns near'the top of
the Thumb followed their heroes
to the quarterfinal game at Troy
Athens.
But the raucus environment
didn't faze Borgess, which" made
its last 12 free throws and held
off USA, 69-58.
The win sends the Spartans to
the Final Four for the first time
since 1988 when they lost to
Grand Rapids South Christian
in the Class B championship
game.
The Spartans wore warm-up
shirts over their game jerseys
that proved prophetic. On the
front.were the words Final Four
bound.
STAFT PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHEU.
Borgess, 18-8 overall, plays in
a semifinal game at 1 p.m. Lecture session: Borgess coach Roosevelt Barnes gives
Thursday at Michigan State some words of wisdom to junior Kevin Jordan during
University's Breslin Center.
Tuesday's Class C quarterfinal game against
T h e crowd just hyped us even Unionville-Sebewaing.
more," Borgess'junior guard
Aaron Jessup said. "They play
Senior guard John White esti- the final minute made for some
very hard. We wanted to get a mates the Spartans shoot 50 to anxious moments.
good lead in the first half and 100 a day in practice.
Shaun Gainforth made conseckeep up the intensity in the secThe Spartans made 16 of 20 utive triples and Eric Kelly
ond half."
made a third to cut the Borgess
against USA.
Along with effort, another
"If they complain (about shoot- lead to 63-58 with 49.7 seconds
thing coach Roosevelt Barnes
ing free throws), they don't do it left.
can count on from his players is
USA stole the in-bounds pass
around me," Barnes joked.
excellent free throw shooting.
"We've got young men who come but was ruled out of bounds to
give possession back to Borgess.
up time and again."
Borgess never trailed, but
In the bonus, the Spartans
couldn't huild a lead larger than proceeded to nail six-straight
13 points in the second half as free throws to make the final
the Patriots refused to surrender margin 11.
easily.
The loss snapped USA's 19Same Hoskin scored on a pass game winning streak. The PatriPRE- from Aaron Jessup to put the ots finished 21-4 overall.
up 59-50 with less than
A victory by the Patriots might
SEASON Spartans
two minutes left, but a trio of have compared to the USA's Mirthree-point baskets by USA in acle On Ice - a hockey win over

BY STEVE KOWALSKI

players in the locker room
during one of the Chippewas'
Former Redford Bishop games.
U
I told Herb that I was
Borgess boys basketball coach
Glen Donahue, who has the emminently qualified for the
most collegiate basketball vic- job. I couldn't wait any longer
tories in s t a t e history, has because he was going out of
applied for the vacant Central town for five days," said DonMichigan University head ahue, who also was an assist a n t coach at University of
coaching position,
Donahue was a CMU assis- Detroit-Mercy in the early
tant coach this past season 1980s. "Leonard is a hell of a
. under head coach Leonard person, a very good coach, he
, Drake, who was fired after just got caught up in the prefour losing seasons. The vious turmoil. This could be a
Chippewas finished the 1996- great program if we get quality student athletes, a good
97 season With a 7-19 record.
,,, Donahue has 636 victories roster t h a t competes to its
as a college coach at Highland maximum potential, goes out
Park Community College, St. and plays hard and works
"Mary's College in Orchard together. Thosejare the things
' Lake and Schoolcraft College I've dohe in my career."
in Livonia.
Donahue said his age, 61,
His tenure at St; Mary's shouldn't be a factor. He esti-^
was cut short after the 1991- mates he has another "!0. to
92 season when the adminis- 15 years" left in coaching.
He previously has applied
tration there decided to cut
-the basketball program for for vacant coaching positions
at U-D Mercy and Central
I Budget reasons.
He coached at Borgess from Michigan.
1992-93 through 1994-95
"The job is pretty, wide
before spending the 1995-96 open," Donahue, 61, sait|. "I
season as Schoolcraft coach.
think if you're talking about
Donahue said he told CMU experience, ain't no one with
athletic
director
Herb more experience than me. I'm
Deromedi about his interest going to be competing for a job
in the position the day after against some people who have
Drake's firing was made pub'. never called a timeout in their
life.
lie.
Drake took the job at his
Tve been here five months,
alma mater in 1993 after the they know me here, what I
previous
coach,
Keith; can do, I'm a high-energy guy,
Dambrot, was fired for using a guy who goes out, rolls up
a racial slur to inspire his his sleeves and gets to it."
STAFF WRITER

LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON!

CLASS C TOURNEY

the Soviet Union during the
1980 Olympics
"I couldn't be prouder," said
USA coach Mark Gainforth, who
spent the last seven seasons as
an assistant coach at Saginaw
Valley State University, "We
tried to lengthen the game, were
hoping they would miss their
free throws. We were hanging
round, six, eight, five points
own, but couldn't extend our
defense. We didn't have their
quickness so we had to pack it in
and hope we could rebound."
Borgess outrebounded USA,
26-20, and made two more field
goals than the Patriots, Borgess
was 22 of 50 from the floor to
USA's 20-41.
Jessup led the Spartans' balanced attack with 27 points and
six rebounds. J u n i o r guard
Kevin Jordan added 12 points,
all from three-point range, while
White also scored 12 points,
making two shots from threepoint land.
Hoskin had seven points and
six rebounds and the Spartans'
other tall frontline player,.
Durand Bynum, scored six
points in the fourth quarter after
being scoreless through the first
three.
Jessup, playing the point often
in 4-he S p a r t a n s ' half-court
offense, twice found Bynum for
easy lay-ins in the final quarter.
"Coach said 'Get the big man
the ball' because we had the
height advantage," Jessup said.
Bynum also grabbed six
rebounds.
Kelly led USA with 18 points
and Shaun Gainforth contributed 17. .
"That's a solid team, wellcoached," Barnes said. "They
shot very well and ran plays
well, got the ball to the guys who
can score, and didn't quit. That's
a very disciplined team. The
games we play in our league prepare us for these kind of games."
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Offer Expires March 2 9 , 1 9 9 7

Ravlin, a 6-4 senior, led Huron with nirie points.
The River Rats were 14 of 52 from the floor (just
under 27 percent). Wayne was 23 of 57 (40 percent).
"We thought they (Huron) were probably being
deliberate," Henry said, "We did a good job of
blocking the lanes and they didn't get many looks
at the basket
»

"We were especially ready for Bedford to do that
(a 75-36 regional semifinal win on Wednesday) —
12 to 14 passes each time. We really prepared for
that in practice."
Wayne continued to get steady play off the bench
from 6-7 junior Quentin Turner, 6-1 junior Brian
Williams (nine points), and 5-10 senior Deon
Willis.
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Livonia Family YM

Become an Official Member of the Woodward Dream Cruise™!

Pay Camp
liWeeke
June 9-August 22
Aaea 3-14
(313) 261-2161 FUNISAFEI

Your $30.00 annual membership includes:
PA members-only exclusive collectible, numbered membership/phonecard good for 10 minutes
of calls. This card is rechargeable with a portion of theproceeds returning to WDC, Inc.
OAn exclusivei "member" t-shirt (not sold separately) OAn "official" dash plaque
OAn "official" lapel pin
OThe "official" Dream Cruise newsletter
OA coupon good for 20% off official 1997 W D C merchandise up to a retail value of $250 on
. itiail orders only. (Coupon expires 8/1/97).
Send $30.00 along with the completed form below to: Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box
7066, Harilington Woods, Ml 48070 (Includes shipping & handling in the continental U.S.)
$25 if purchased at the following locations:
Birmingham Principal Shopping District
• Berkley City Hall
798 N.AVoodward, Birmingham, Ml 48009
3338 Coolidge, Berkley, Ml 48072
(810)433-3550
(810)546-2410
City of Huntington Woods
»' City of Ferndale - Recreation Dent.
26815 Scotia, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070
300 E. Nine Mile Rti., Ferndale, Ml 48220
(810)541^4300
(810)546-2380.
ucw»i
• City of Pleasant Ridge T "
23925 Woodward Ave. I
Pleasant Ridge, Ml 480691
(810)542-7322
Name,
• Pqnttac Growth Croup
8 N. Saginaw St.
Street ,
Pontiac, M143342
(810)857-5603
! City.
-•-City oftfova I Oak-'—.- 4
1600 N.Campbell
Prm»f
Royal Oak, Ml 48067
Ij
(810)544-9710

•Program In C/C++
• E x t r e m e WWW
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T HE A T R E
Surrirnef Youth Drama Program
Ages 10 and up
Shakespeare Workshop: June 30-July 19
Musical Theater Workshop: July 2&Aug.i5
3 1 3 - 5 3 8 - 5 9 7 3 :NW C<yntr 1-275 & 6 M»»

Joe Dumare' Fleldhouea

SUMMER SPORTS CAMP

;.',.'

Computer Aided Engineering Network
College of Engineering
:
Unh/ersity of Michigan

S M L XL XXL
(circle one)

Tflwity Home

l w » » - M f 14 • IS
Atjl

•6eate a virtual Reality World
• Explore Compuler Graphics and Multimedia
•Immerse yourself in Artificial Intelligence
For more information and brochure: call (313) 763-3266, visit the home page on
World Wide Web at http^ww.engtn.umkh.edu/campcaen or send e-mail to
camp-ctwl Oengln.umlch.edu.
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T-shirt size
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this summer, the CoUego of Ertfneertog Is offering talented students, ages 13-17,
an opportunity to explore one of the workfe most advanced oomputer netvvorksl
Each two-week session provides excellent hands-on instructionforboth residential
and commuter students. Meet U4*1 faculty, fool
•Program In Java

Apt. #.

'

FARMS
—kMit-ir

U-M Computer Exploration Campl

1997 woodward Dream Cruise Member

State

ROCHESTER HILLS STABLES Every summer thousands pf
SUMMER DAY CAMP children look forward to cartvp.
T*o inffb ftfngtax**iity 4 Two-Week $*»toiw Give them the opportunity to
\fi*<h<t\ikt<tkt* 2Onc-Wcck Stutons
• Kcrsetfiowoo tf* Int in </ c*rnp.
experience yours With an
|une 9 T August h • Monday to Friday 9- J: JO
For more Informa rtori & brochure
advertisement in pur1997
(810)752-9520/752-6020
Aa iboOt ^*V iKhbtbcn tfifoir*
Summer Camp Corner, for
Summer Riding more information contact
Day Camps
2988Mc'Keach!e ''•••• Rich a t 313-953-2069 or
HAVERHltL White Lake. Ml 48383
Tony a t 313-953-2063

j

\!

• Bflekctball •',
• Roiler H o c k e y
'Soccer
• Multjeport
Week long rfay'fcflfnpa forages 6-17
Instrudttortfrom area's top coaches
Eat lunch In Joe'e own restaurant .

610-731-3000
JoiPumjr»' flittbovst • Wound M, N. of M-59

CAMP GROUNDS
DIRUMMONDYSLAND"
rovn MMONI
R * l o r t S Comp O r o u n d i

« full hook up & both home
• House keeping cottooet
• Plus Prlvote bfond for rent
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
AU4TAR QMOOiM MUCTID
Five Observerland players
have been selected for the East
squad for the 17th annual Michigan High School Football Coaches Association All-Star game
Saturday, Aug, 2 at Spartan Stadium in East Lansing,
Among those selected include
All-Observer first team picks.
Paul Terek, Livonia Franklin
(wide receiver); Jon Becher,
Westland J o h n Glenn (tight
end); Greg Call, Redford Catholic
Central (punter), Rob Johnson,
Plymouth Canton (quarterback);
and Francis Gocaj, Farinington
Hills Harrison, interior lineman.
The East will be coached by
Frank Sumbera (Grosse Pointe
North), while Jim Bob Eurick
(Bay City Western) will direct
the West.

easy as
Warm weather is on the horizon and it won't be. long before
open water beacons fair-weather
anglers. If the thought of standing in a long line at the Secretary of State
office to renew
OUTDOOR
your watercraft
INSKJHTS
registration
makes your skin
squirm like a
bucket
of
nightcrawlers,
relax because
you now have
another option.
Life just got easier.
e/iL
It's now possiPARKER
ble to renew
your boat regist r a t i o n via Touch-Tone telephone.
Secretary Of State Candice
Miller recently kicked df the
"Don't Be Left at the Dock" cam-,
paign to encourage watercraft
owners to renew by phone. The
program was tested last year
and is now a permanent customer service option.
"We want to make sure no one
is left at the dock this summer
because they failed to renew
their watercraft registration,"
said Secretary Miller. "Renewing
a watercraft registration is by
far t h e easiest t r a n s a c t i o n ,
because it can be done by TouchTone phone."
Don't think you can't get left
at the dock, either. It happens.
I went on a fishing trip to Lake
St. Clair a couple years ago and
on the way to the lake my friend
realized he hadn't renewed his
registration. We continued on to
Mount Clemens and waited until
the Secretary of State office
opened. But rather than pull the
boat all over town, I volunteered
to stay with the craft a t the
launch until my p a r t n e r s
returned with the proper sticker.
Have you ever tried to relax in
the bottom of a row boat while
dry-docked in the middle of
town?

the state," said Ray Rustem
supervisor 6f the Natural Heritage Unit of the DNR's Wildlife
Division.
Some of the projecte funded by
last year's donations include a
state-wide loon survey; installation of a security gate over the
entrance to an abandoned mine
in the Upper Peninsula Offering
protection from vandalism for a
colony of over 50,000 big and little brown bats; the establishment of an outdoor classroom at
Detroit Osborn High School; construction of a viewing platform
and a security fence at the Great
Lakes' largest tern colony; and
continued monitoring of Michi- ST. MIKE'S CYO CAGE CHAMPS
gan's wolf population. In addiSt. Michael's of Livonia caption, the Nongame Wildlife tured its first-ever Catholic
Trust Fund awarded over Youth Organization basketball
$150,000 to universities, schools, championship (grades 7-8) with
nature centers, organizations a 57-42 victory recently over Our
and individuals who completed Lady of Good,Counsel of Plyprojects designed to enhance our mouth in the finals at Orchard
state's nongame wildlife or Lake St. Mary's.
enhance u n d e r s t a n d i n g and
Coached by Frank Kummer,
enjoyment of our natural her- St. Michael's varsity team
itage.
defeated the Woodhaven Our
Anyone interested in receiving Lady of Woods jn the Westside
information on the Nongame semifinals at Taylor St. Alfred's,
Wildlife Trust Fund or the pro- 49-27.
In the regional playoffs at St.
jects being supported by their
donations can request a free copy Benedictine's, St. Michael's
of The Spotting Scope newsletter downed St. Mary's of Redford,
by writing to: Natural Heritage 45-27, and Christ the King, 59Program, Michigan Department 31. In the Westside district playof Natural Resources, PO Box offs, the Gaels toppled St. Gerard, 52-31, and St. Mel's, 48-21.
30180, Lansing, MI 48909.
Members of the Gaels include
Anglers and hunters are urged to Ian Reid, Matt Daly, Mike Sgroi,
report their success. Questions and Joe Ruggierp, Mark Willoughby,
comments are also encouraged. SendSteve Sheridan, Ian Griffith,
information to 805 E. Maple, Birm- Ron Williams, Ryan Curl, Steve
ingham, Ml. 48009. Fax ittfortnationLarkin, David Groth, Ryan
to (810) 644-1314 or call Bill Parker
Celeskey and Rob Wilson.
evenings at (810) 901-2573.

YOUTH HOCKEY CHAMPS

•The Livonia Squirt Leafs,
sponsored by Mike Tpnarelli
Construction and Joe's Italian .
Bakery of Plymouth, took first
place in the Sports Weekend
Extravaganza, March 14-16,
with hockey victories over Dayton (7-0), Sault Ste. Marie Police
(5-0) and Bowling Green in the
championship, 3-2.
Members of the gold medal
winning Squirt Leafs include:
Mike Layne, Bryan Walter, Leo
Caza, John Clancy, Matt Schilk,
Erik Anderson, Sani Hoyt, Eric
Boufford, Jesse Portell, Marc
Bokas, Joe Gohedotte, Kevin
Brown, Chris Lantto, Greg Georvassilis, Chris Miller and Kyle
Kobe.
The coaching staff consists of
Joel Layne, Mike Boufford, Paul
Anderson and Keith Kobe. The
team manager is Andrea Anderson.
• The Livonia Squirt B
Whalers, a Tier II team, captured the Hockey Day Championship March 15 at Edgar Arena
with a 2-0 victory in the finale.
The Whalers, coached by Pat
O'Neill, finished the regular season 8-1-1..
Members of the Whalers
include: Corinne Czekaj, goalie;
Joe Kozlowski, Brian Rockwood,
Shawn Martin, Joe Zaremba,
Robb Trafton and Frank Ray,
defensemen; Robert Lawrance,
Alex Rakoczsy, John Grant,
Sean O'Neill, Pat Meier, Phillip
Guyot, Jeff Hollands worth, Kyle
Harbour, Ben KaraiSz,
Assistant coaches include Joe
Kozlowski,'Karl Trafton and Ken
Meier.

_ • . ' . .

SOCCER COACHES WANTED

Michigan United's select/premier program is accepting applications for coaches for the 199798 season. Teams available for
fall of 1997 (June tryo.uts) for the
under-10 and -12 age divisions.
Interested coaches should have
a D License, as well as previous
coaching experience.
Also, the Wayne-Westland
Soccer League, which sponsors
Michigan United, is seeking
recreation team coaches for all
age groups, the positions do not
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'Baud on 17.SS% APR. Offer available to qualified credit
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C3re a t s a l e p r i c e s
now thru March
Car Racks

Camping
N
REt Trail Doma-2
Steeps 2. plus
room (or gear.
Reg. $155

Rhode Gear Super
Cycle Shuttle Carries 2 Wees.
Reg. $95 iux-m

A

M$16-»7

REI Spire Harnett
Laminated foam
-"F'^'Wy^ftqfPffiWw.*'

Jor comfort.

I

Reg. $49
M60S-793
[mtn\)
«605-794

(womw'i)

Cycling
MSR Whltperlrte
Shaker Jet Stove
Cleans itsetl while
youhfcelBoffle
Lowe Contour IV
and stand sold
Internal frame; great
: separately.
for backpacking.
Reg. $52.50
Reg. $249 vm-W
M6W-910

Look for the Loon
When filling Out your 1996
Michigan income t a x form
remember to "Look for the Loon"
• and make a donation to t h e
Nongame Wildlife Trust Fund.
Tax form donations are the primary source of direct funding for1
management of nongama wildlife
and endangered animals and
plants and their habitat.
4 Michigan taxpayers donated
$687,000 last year.which was
used to support work to ensure
t h a t many of Michigan's nongame species remain a part of.
'our state's natural heritage.
"For over a decade, Michigan
taxpayers have supported this
Urogram, which has touched the
Ives of people in every county of

require a license or previous
coaching experience.
For more information, call
David Radcliffe at (313) 9819234.
.
UFLFOOTfAUCUNHJ
The Falcon staff of the Livonia
Junior Football League, along,
with the Livonia Stevenson varsity football team, will stage a !
football clinic for boys (ages 8-14)
Saturday, April 12 at Stevenson
High School.
For more information, call
Dave Falzon at (313) 464-8201 or
coach Rick Colley at (313) 4641041.
TITAN SOFTBALL CLINIC
The University of Detroit
Titan Athletic Department,
along with the Midwestern Collegiate Conference, will stage a
free NCAA Collegiate Women's
Softball "Yes" Clinic for girls;
(ages 10-18) from 8-11:30 a.m.;
Sunday, May 4 Kyte Monroe!
Fields at Macomb Community
College. The clinic will be held in,
conjunction with the MCC tour-;
nament
- '<
Each participant is will receiveI
a free T-shirt. All applications,!
on a first-come, first-serve basis,must be received by April 18
(signed by a parent or guardian).
For more information, call
(313)993-1700.
. ,

Openin

10 GO'S hired
Poachers beware! We now
have more eyes to watch you
with.
At the direction of Governor
John Engler, the Michigan
Department
of
Natural
Resources has hired 10 new conservation officers. Four of the
new CO's have already been
academy-certified as peace officers and will receive permanent
assignments in early July upon
completion of a field training
assignment;
Six others a r e c u r r e n t l y
a t t e n d i n g the Mid-Michigan.
Police Academy in Lansing and
will.follow that training with a
19-week field training session at
various,locations across the
state. Eleven additional officers
are expected to be hired t h i s
summer.
J;
Although the addition of 21
. new conservation officers won't
' e l i m i n a t e poaching and game
law violations, it is a step in theV
right direction. At the current
etatfus there are so few CO's in
the field I fear most poachers
don't even worry about getting
caught.
Sportsmen and sportswomen
can assist by reporting game law
violations. Call the DNR's 24hour RAP (Report All Poaching)
hotline at 1-800-292-7800.

The team is sponsored by Kar
Enterprises and The Coffee
Beahery (Laurel Park Place).
COLLEGIATE NOTES
•Bowling Green State University junior Stove Reinke (Livor
nia/Redford Catholic Central)
was member of the Falcons' fifths
place 200- and 400-yard medley
relay teams at the Mid-American
Conference Championships,
March 6-8 at the Nixon Aquatic
Center in Oxford, Ohio.
•Army's hockey team finished
the year 19-13-2 as goalie Daryl
Chamberlain (Livonia Stevenson) finished the year with a
3.71 goals-against average,
including a pair of shutouts. He
made 34 saves in a season-ending 5-2 victory March 1 at Air
Force.

Come see why REI
is America's leading
outdoor gear store

The oversight didn't dampen
our trip, just stole a couple hours
of fishing time. But poor Harold
has yet to live it down.
Touch-Tone registration can
now be accomplished in about
four minutes and is available 24hours a day, seven days a week.
The only requirements are a
Touch-Tone phone and a valid
Discover, MasterCard or Visa
credit card. Once the transaction
is completed the registration
decal will be mailed to you at the
state's expense.
; A prerecorded message will
take the caller through a series
of brief steps. For a demonstration of the Touch-Tone telephone
renewal program call (517) 3351155.

{

Assistant coaches include
Dave Bartnick, Bob Theisen and
Steve Leiger. The ballboy is Alex
Reid. Ed Day is the: athletic
director.

m
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Many more items in store!

$249

NovaraM-1000
A great entry-tevel performer
for roads or traits. Reg. $295

\9
Extrasport
Quest PfD
Large armholes for
easyrrwement

feo$45 , ;.
M5M478

M615-»4

•m

Quality Outdoor Gear aod Clothing Since 1938
17559 Haggerty Road Northvlile, M l (810) 347-2100

Visit us online at http://www.rel.com
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Special Store Hours
Friday, March 14,6 am to 9 pm
Saturday. March 15,9 am to ? pm
Sunday, March 16,10 am to 6 pm
Open una 9 pm weeknlghts
throughout the sato.
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COLLEGE SPORTS

BOWLING HONOR ROLL

Business-like
Work gets done on Florida trip
This was no pleasure trip
south for spring break.
For Madonna University's softball team, it was all work. And
what came of it wasn't all good.
There were breakdowns, their
were miscues, there were lapses
-— all t h e things one might
expect to find in the first two
weeks of a season.
The good news first: Madonna
started out well enough, winning
t h r e e of i t s first four games
while scoring 31 runs.
It slipped a little for the Lady
Crusaders after that. Of their
remaining eight games, they
won just three.
Their t r i p opened March 2
with wins over Mercyhurst, 11-9,
and Ohio Northern, 6-4. On

• MADONNA SOFTBALL
March 3, they lost to Alma 11^5,
but they rebounded later that
day to upend Assumption College (Mass.), 9-4.
Later that same day, they took
on the first of three Great Lakes
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference teams in a row, and they
lost all three: to Saginaw Valley
State, 3-0 (March 3); to Gannon
University, 8-0; and to Ferris
State, 7-1 (both on March 4).
On March 5, Madonna
returned to its winning ways
with victories over Rochester
Tech, 8-2, and Ohio Northern
again, 6-4. The Crusaders finished the day with a 2-1 loss to

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING
\.\li j

• • Licensed
Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile
Installed
• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and
Bath Showroom
(Same location since 1975)

rcto

apawivT

ted

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

722-4170

Rochester Tech, then split its
two games on its final day
(March 6), beating Regis College
9-1 and losing to St. Thomas College 4-2.
What looked good on the trip
were their bats. The team hit a
respectable .263 on the trip, scoring 58 runs in 12 games (4.8 per
game).
Team leaders:
It starts with Dawn Shaffer,
the team's best clutch hitter,
who batted .313 with team highs
in doubles (two), triples (two),
walks (eight) and runs batted in
(11). She tied for the team lead
in runs scored (11) and home
runs (one).
But she got plenty o f h e l p .
Like from Stephanie Dick (.304,
nine RBI); Vicki Malkpwski
(.500, 11 hits, six runs scored);
Shawna Greene (.324, 11 runs
scored, five RBI and 11 hits,
tying Malkowski for .team honors); Jeanie Baxter (from Redford St. Agatha; .321); and
Christy Riopelle (.267, four RBI).
The not-so-good news: t h e
pitching and defense. Shanna
Price led Madonna with a 3-1
record and a 2.71 earned, run
average; Ja'nell Leschinger was
3-2 with a 3.78 ERA; and Angie
Van Doom was 0-3 with a 3.05
ERA.
The pitchers' control w a s
decent; they allowed 24 walks in
79 innings, one every 3.3
innings. But they also surrendered 91 hits, 21 of them for
extra bases.
What didn't help Madonna's
pitchers was the defense. The
Crusaders made 27 errors, or
2.25 per game. Greene, whom
coach Jerry Abraham is trying to
insert at shortstop, made 11
errors.
Madonna is scheduled to play
at Aquinas College at 3;30 today,
then is supposed to play in the
Wayne State Tournament this
weekend.

Morrl Bowl U r * » (Livonia)
Delphi Tuesday Men — Bob Truszkowski. 233-215-268/716: Roy Williams, 193248-232/673; Stan Gagackl Sr», 248-20&
219/673; Larry White, 246-212-212/670;
Josh Lanning, 279-213/665.
Sunday Family Affair (parent/child) —
Ryan McArthur. 256-244-201/701 (age
17).
Sunday A.M. (parent/child) — Jeff
PMke, 222-261-236/719; Marlene Pinke,
250-254-200/704: Mike Householder, 242256-245/743.
Senior House — Kerry Reetz, 296/747;
Greg Bashara, 277/724; Stan Mardeusz,
2 7 8 / 7 1 8 ; Marty Rush, 2 7 8 / 7 2 9 ; Kffk
Nagle, 278/715.
tost Weekenders — Mike Bauer. 2453 0 0 - 2 5 7 / 8 0 2 ; Bill Funke. 222-2792 i 4 / 7 1 5 ; Dennis Adams, 279-213224/716; Bill Spray. 245-278-212/735.
Woodland Unas (Uvonla)
Ford Parts — Tom Cycul. 279/716:.Bob
Wesman,
268/718;Mark
Pollard,
266/723; Mark OConnell, 279/734;Mark
Anoil. 278/704. ,
Men's Trio — Todd Sims, 2 6 9 / 7 0 7 :
Mark Payne. 2 6 8 / 6 8 4 ; Mike Schneider,
290/715; Rick Capaldi, 269/719; Mario
Dherin. 259/698.
Senior House — Dave Dowhan.
2 6 3 / 7 1 2 ; Kurtis Paul. 2 6 8 / 7 0 1 ; 8ob
O'Brien. 279/744; Cliff Outley. 277/760;
Mtnh Grougan. 269/763; Carl Van Every,
267/740.
"
. Midnight Mixed — Jeff Roche, 278/752;
Tim Rose. 2 4 5 / 6 5 3 : Dave Parker,
246/650.
Happiness Is — Barb Polly, 246: Susan
Rodey. 256-225/674.
Midnighters — John Whited, 300/754.
Woodland Warriors (youth) — Jason
Allen (138 avg.)244/584.
C O Father & Sons — Dave Girard, 781.
Bator's Bar — Terry Decamillo.
267/692: Milt Schroeder, 244/717; John
Muczynski. 2 5 7 / 7 2 8 ; Bob Loucks.
.247/719; Vaughn Pistoles*. 255/707.
Cloyerianet (Uvonla)
All-Star Bowlerettes — Marti Marshall,
2 4 3 - 2 4 2 / 6 6 7 : Petesey Wray. 2572 1 3 / 6 6 2 : Sandy Zureckl. 2 1 6 - 2 2 1 22.3/660; Tamika Glenn, 209-2252 2 3 / 6 5 7 ; Tine Barber. 2 3 6 - 2 2 8 / 6 5 2 .
Peggy Smitiey. 267/648.
Wonderland Laoea (Uvonta)
Wonderland Classic — Bud Bogalay,
2 7 8 / 8 1 5 ; Jeff Herzig. 2 7 9 / 7 9 3 : Gary
Regolski, 279782; Dave Witty. 751; Ron
Eisenbeis, 278/748.
Nite owls —- Steve Dobrovich. 675: Greg
Gorski, 650;Tim Drause, 646; Nate Shields,
640: Joe Faletti, 638.
Motor City Mens Early — Emory Johnson, 288/713; Kevin Maszetics. 667; Jim
Sockow. 6 6 3 : Ken Gignac, 657: Jason
Kuczmierz. 634.
Storm All Star Classic -*- Paul Grauzer,
300/815 (1st 3-game total): Jason Johnson, 2 7 M 7 9 ; Ron LeChevalier, 269; Dave

Witty. 290..
Mayflower Lartei (Redford)

Wed. Senior ffltn't Classic — Jim Barker. 216-211-236/663; Bill Funkle, 258232/670: Frank Mobley. 245211224/680; Jerry Bazner, 247/564; John
Be'rcl. - 232/587; Tom Wojnowski,
246/615.
• Good Neighbors — Joanne Gruley, 214;
Stella Sarnackl, 204; Julie Cowen, 199.
Monday Seniors — Andy Parratto,
243/609;'Bob Burmeister, 242/589; Larry
Murphy, 2 3 6 / 6 0 4 : Jack Burridge,
235/573; Tom McGlason, 235/642.
Friday Seniors — Al Thompson,
237/677: StanWesoer, 226/607.

Garden Une* (Garden Crty)

SunSpter, 228; Marge Verduce, 227/578Plaza.Playglrls — Colleen Pace, 195;
Karen Luce, 191/532.
Friday Nite Ford Men's — 0. Ignargnl.
287; R.WIacek, 232: F. Forystek. 257.
Friday Nile Mixed Up Leftovers — C.
Sturgis, 2 5 3 / 7 1 0 ; M. Mcwlllisms,
2 3 6 / 5 8 9 ; Ai\dy Holmes, 2 1 7 ; Alice
Holmes, 201/509.
St. Edith's — Mitch Golem, 222; lorrie
Krawczyk, 205; Jim Wilson, 612.
Waterford Men's — Randy Brouwer,
300; Gary Manikowski, 287; Jim Kurash,:
279; Tom Newpa/1, 279.
Super Bowl (Canton)
Saturday Night Specials (men) —
Richard Suzlo, 205/568; Frank Cslzmadia.
203-216/596; Steve Mitchell, 2 1 4 / 5 9 1 ;
Shearard Weslbrook. Jr.. 211/547; Rich
Rushtow. 214-256/643,
SaturdayNight Specials (women) — Jury
Ziolkowski. 1 9 6 / 5 2 9 ; Debbie Vacca,
190/505. '

Dearborn Heights Men's — Steve Martin, 265-30O289/854 (32 of possible 36
strikes).
T.G.I.F. Men's — Ray Celeski, 278/744,
St. Linus Classic — Dan Bollinger, 2192 3 6 - 2 8 8 / 7 4 3 ; Mark Gorno. 263-227
2 1 3 / 7 0 3 ; Joe Zupancik. 226-215Country Lanes (Farmlngton)
2 5 9 / 7 0 0 ; Ron Machniak. 268-243/699;
Tuesday Mixed Trio — Ron Goodman,
Gary Czaj a. 235^255-205/695.
300/736; Allan Salomon, 265; Steve FortWe«tland Bowl (Westland)
ney, 690; Kevin Jon Landacre, 209/581.
Wednesday 6:30 Ladies — Karen 8rown,
Ladies Singles — Vicki Ingham,
217; Beverly Bugeja.236.
226/578; Jean Glaser, 2 1 7 / 5 8 2 : Susan
Bowlerettes— BarbGarton, 222.
Paschal. 210.
Thurs. Men's 950 — Robert 'Ed' Moore,
University Men's — Ed Wright,
300; Dennis Martin 300.
287/704; Bill Weed. 268/674; Richard
Tri City Men's — John Adomltis,
Sochockl. 2 6 7 / 6 4 7 ; Vern Flowers.
2 9 9 / 8 0 2 ; Scott Whisenand. 3 0 0 / 8 0 5 ;
267/747; Steve Mushlnski. 266/681.
Chris kliczynski, 299-259-268/826; Marv
Greenfield Mixed — Tom Gow. 232-267Holly. 300.
201/700;
Ryan Wilson, 236-266-237/739;
Sunday Sleepers — Marty Rush,'300:
Ed
Dudek.
216-253-217/686; Phil Szonye.
Brian Ziemba. 300; Pete Smith. 299: Jessie
226-247/666; Tom Lehman, 259/617; Ken
Cote 299.
Smith. 248-213/631.
Twin Parrish — Guy Edwards, 300.
Sunday Goodtimers —• Lou Konopko,
Town "n Country Lanet (Wettland)
221.
Western Wayne YouthTraveling Classic
Country Keglers — George Vann,
— jamieGOinsf 18) 289/713.
2
6
8 / 6 5 2 ; Jerry Heath, 2 5 6 / 6 3 1 ; Fred
Tuesday Junior Classic — Stan
Karchefske. 289; Rich Javello. 266: Lew Ramirez. 244; Dean Johnson. 243: John
Whaiey,239.
Agius. 236.
Wednesday Knights — Kevin Keranen,
Suburbanettes — C. Pierson, 227.
276:
Matt McKenzie, 258; KenWitt, 255:
Biltmore — Kelly Rusinek, 2 1 7 / 5 6 6 :
Mike
Kassa. 248; Julie Wright. 234; Scott
Keran Linebaugh, 216; Cheri Brezovsky.
Wright.
242-237.
204/562,
Loon Lake — Scott Tutas, 2 4 7 / 6 1 3 ;
Plaza Lane* (Plymouth)
Gary Domino. 235/6645; Robert Stadler,
Plaza Men — Joe Belanger. 257/636;
2 3 3 / 5 5 9 : Jay Sailing, 2 2 9 / 5 6 4 ; Dean
Rich Sturtz, 257/619; John Nadratowski,
Condikey.
232/609.
244/ Jay Gniewek, 243/631; Gary Brown,
Western
Women — Linda Handyuslde,
241/644. '
199;
Sharon
Schnepel, 195: Donna Little.
Bionic Bowlers — Susan Kopeck. 216;
191.
Julie Plassman. 2 1 6 ; Nancy Carlson.
Novl Bowl (Novi)
212/516.
West Side Lutheran — Don Johnson,
Newcomers —- Laura Robillard,
3 0 0 / 7 3 4 : Tim Collins. 2 7 7 / 7 2 2 ; Paul
226/536; Nancy Soho, 198/519; Marilyn
Krohn, 679; Will Grulke, 665; Rol SchlossBarrick. 197.
er. 276/664.
St.Colette's Men's — Mark Conklin,
Plum Hollow Lanes (Souttifleld)
725; Bob Wolney. 665: George Brown,653.
Thursday Galilee — Lena Hurvitz, 223.
Burroughs Five O'Clock Men's — Dave
Bright Spotters (seniors) — Mattie
Mullen, 228; Bill Geary. Jr.. 248: Tom Oliverson. 624.
Lowe, 2 2 1 / 5 0 1 ; Dave Arnott. 234200/607.
Plaza Misfits — Terri Daniels, 229; Barb
Kerby. 221.
Friday Night Out — Reggie McGee. 247Plymouth Staff — Michael Toth,
233-208/688.
' '
252/644; Ron Beier. 238/594; Mary Ann
IBM — Jim Packard, 258/620^
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Tim Buchanan
Plymouth Salem

Paul Connolly
Catholic Central

Alex Rottgers
Plymouth Canton

Mark Dettling
Plymouth Salem

Patrick Duthle '
North Farmlngton

Dan Gabriel
North Farmlngton

Otto Gelseman
Plymouth Salem

Steve Domin
Livonia Stevenson

Keith Falk
Uvonla Stevenson

Youthful image
Observer swimmers have a
BYC.J.'RISAK
: STAFF WRITER

I

Ones'again, it was a strong
! season for Observer-area swimmers.
And if there was something to
be derived from this particular
season, it was that it won't be
.' the last.
That's guaranteed. How? A
quick look at those who made
• the 19^7 all-Observer swim team
'provides the necessary proof.
; There are 19 individuals
; named to the first and second
•teams. Only eight are seniors.
Eight others are juniors and
'. three are sophomores.
;'"'.'•
The
two
teams
that
governed the
Western Lakes
Activities
Association —-.
Plymouth
Salem
and
Plymouth
Canton
—
were
both
proud of their
Nick Sosnowskl
accomplishCatholic Central
ments
this
season, b u t at the same time
they were looking ahead optimistically and enthusiastically.
But enough about the future.
-Let's talk about what's been
done this past season, and let's
start with the seniors.
It seems certain those in the
younger classes will "be heard
from again.

FIRST TEAM
Patrick Duthle, senior, North Farming:ton, 100-yard butterfly: This senior saved
.•his best for last.
Duthie qualified for the Class A state
]meet in the second dual meet of trie sea'^otVih.erj.Kept. moving up the ladder. At
.the WLAA finals, he finished second to
•Stevenson's Steve Domin. then turned in
his best, time at the state meet preliminaries (53.88), a time thai narrowly missed
:
^scoring.
V;-'ii\V '•'"•;'; "Patrick is dedicated, conscientious and
a.hard-working swimmer," said North's
coach,'and Patrick's father, Pat Duthie.
!"He has made tremendous contributions
;for four' seasons."

.3
H

Otto Gelseman, senior, Plymouth Salem,
.diving: For the past two seasons,' Gefse|man has ,set the standard in the WLAA
among WLAA divers. ••'..
This past season, he was named to the
all-conference team for the second-consecutive year. He set the Salem varsity record
for 11 dives when he scored 500.55
points.;j
He has been a diving regional qualifier
the last-three years and a state qualifier
the past two, finishing 13th this season.
"0tt6 has been recognized as one of the
best diving competitors in the state," said
Salem coach Chuck Olson. 'He has worked
hard to improve every year."

"Tmi has continued with another outstanding season, having qualified for the
state meet three-straight years," said
Olson. " Tim is also a very team-oriented
swimmer."

future

ALL-OBSERVER SWIMMERS

Steve Domtn; junior, Uyonla Stevenson,
50-yard freestyle: Few could match
Domin's performance in individual events
at the state.meet.
He scored in two individual events for
the Spartans, placing 10th iri the 100-yard
butterfly in 53.18 and 12th in the.50
freestyle in 21.98 — two events he also
won at the WLAA meet. In addition, Domin
was an integral part of Stevenson's two
state-qualifying relays, the 200 medley and
400 free.
• "Steve showed a unique ability to sprint
or to swim distance." said Stevenson
coach Doug Buckler. "He works very hard
and has great leadership abilities. I took
forward to his senior year at Stevenson — I
know it will be a great one."
Dan Gabriel, Junior, North Farmlngton,
100-yard backstroke: The backstroke was
Gabriel's most proficient stroke, and he
proved it at the state finals.
Gabriel placed fifth at the Class A final
with his best time of the season. 52.96.
He was also first at the WLAA meet. He
holds North's poo! and varsity record in the
event.
i

"Dan is the best backstroke swimmer in
North Farmington's history," said North
coach Duthie. "He works hard for himself
and the team. He is very talented and possesses a great competitive spirit."
Nick Sosnowskl, Junior, Redford Catholic
Central, 200-yard Individual medley:^ Sos
nowski was another Observer-area swimmer who was good enough to score in two
individual events at state, and the only CC
swimmer to do it.
In the 100-yard backstroke. Sosnowski
finished ninth in the state, his best time
54.05. In the 200 IM. Sosnowski was
11th, his best time 1:58.91. _.
"'He's a very strong all-around swimmer," said CC's Knipper. "We're looking
for great things to come from. Nick next
year."
Keith Falk, sophomore, Livonia Steven-,
son, 500-yajd freestyle; Like his teammate
Domin. Falk also scored in two individual
events at the state final.
In the 200 free, Falk placed 11th in
1:46.73; in the 500 free, he was 12th in
4:50.29.
Falk also demonstrated an ability at various distances and in diffefrent events: He
was clocked at 48.71 in the 100 free and
at'2;01.62inthe200IM.
"Keith, is one of the best young swimmers iri the state," said Buckler of Stevenson. "His ability to swim all the events,
and swim them in state-cut times, is very
rare. Keith's work in the pool is matched
by no one. If he picks up his level of training in the off-season, look for some great
swims out of him in'97-98." -

. FIRST TEAM
' 200-yard free
Tim Buchanan (PS) •
-2.00-yard IM
Nick Sosnowski (CCJ
50-yard free
. Steve Domtn (LS)
- Diving '
Otto Gei$eman (PS)
100-yard fly
Patrick Dutnie (NF)
100-yard free
Kevin Reinke (CC)
500-yard free
. Keith Falk (L'S)
lOOyard back
- Dan Gabriel (NF)
iOOyard breast Alex Rottgers (PC)
200-YARD MEOLEY RELAY
Catholic Central
(Sosnowskr.Connolly, Baran, Reinke)
200-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY
tsajerh (Locke, Buchanan, • Petrdskey,Corden)
400-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY
Salem (Buchanan, DeUling; ; . : ';
Petroskey, Cdrden) •'•; '•'•,:"..";.v
SECOND TEAM / • ' ; • / . :
200/8fd free
. John Hawkins (F).
^200-yafd IM •:
Brent Mellis (PS)
SOyafd free
Andrew Locke(PS)
Diving ' .
;";:':• :• JeffThomas '(F)
iOOya/d fiy
. Mark OeUling (PS)
lOOyard free
; Nick Corden (PS)
SOOyard free.. : J.P. Merchant (CC)
iOOyard back
Mark SgriwiaiUSy
100-yard breast Pay) Connolly (CC)
; - . ; : - , •
Matt Waiker (FH)
200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY
-Stevenson (Sgriccia, Oomiii, Falk;.
Varty) 'r'.':'-----:'':C:^
'
200-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY }
North) Farmington(laid, Gabriel,
Duthje, Dlgia) '.'; \ V :
V"
40>YARD FREESTYLE RELAY ;
Cathpiic Central (Sosnowski,- _.-..'-'.',
M.eeMns* Mercharit, Befrik^)•'. ; :
freestyle r e l a y : Andrew Locke, Tim
Buchanan, Kyle Pctroskey and Nick Corden combined to give the Rocks points at
the state meet, placing 10th in 1:28.49.
Which made them the fastest sprint
free relay team in Observerland. Their
time at state was more than two seconds
faster than their first-place time at the
WLAA championship meet. .
Plymouth
Salem,
400-yard
freestyle relay: Tim Buchanan, Mark
Dettling, Kyle Petroskey and Nick Corden combined to make the fastest 400
free relay ever for the Rocks — 3:14.03, a
time that earned them a fifth-place finish
at the state final;
Salem also ruled in the WLAA championships. The school record the Rocks
broke dated back to 1990.
SECOND TEAM
Mark Dettling, senior, Plymouth Salem,
100-yard butterfly: On a team that had only
a few seniors to look to, Dettling helped
provide the leadership.
The team co-captain qualified for the
state meet in.three individual events: the
200 free, the 100 fly and the 100 back. In
the 100 fly, he was 18th at state in 54.29:
in the 200 free,'he was 19th in 1:47.95.
"Mark has been one of the most versatile- swimmers In the history of Plymouth
Salem, with the ability, and drive to be successful in any event," said Salem's Olson.
"He's a great leader, in both the pool and
the in the classroom (4.2 GPA)."

Jeff Thomas, senior, Farmlngton, diving:
Thomas started diving from scratch as a
freshman. By the time he reached senior
status, he was Oakland County champion,
finishing third in the WLAA and second at
the state regionals.
He also broke the school diving record
and the pool record, which had stood for
20 years.
"Jeff brought exposure to Farmington
HS like no other individual in my 13 years
of coaching." said the Falcons' Bandy, "He
is a hard-working young man who has
made his mark and left a very positive
influence on Farmington HS with his diving
and his leadership."
Paul Connolly, Junior, Redford Catholic
Central, 100-yard breaststroke: Talk about
peaking at the proper time.
Connolly.finished third at the Catholic
League meet in 1:04.27. In the Class A
state finals, he took more than four seconds off that time, placing ninth iri the
state in 1:00.17.
'He's a very solid breaststroker." said
CC's Knipper. '"With a little more training
and development, he will be a top contender next year."
Nick Corden, junior, Plymouth Salem,
100-yard freestyle^ Corden was not one to
mope when things went wrong, and in tiis
first day of qualifying at state meet, things
went poorly.
He battled back, however, and the"next"
day oh the two relays he swam on, Corden
showed his true ability. He had a 48.09
split in the 400 free relay, over a second .
faster than he had gone the previous day.
At the WLAA meet, Corden was first in
the 100 and second in the 50.
"Nick has become one of the.fastest
freestylers in the state as a junior and with
continued practice he could have an outstanding senior year." said Salem's Olson.
Brent Mellis, Junior,- Plymouth Salem,
200-yard Individual medley: The IM and
Mellis seem a perfect fit for each other.
Mellis qualified for state meet in two
individual events and two relays. He'finished 18th at state in the 200 IM in
2:01.65, a five-second drop from his previous season's best. In the 100 backstroke,
Mellis was 22nd in 56.25.
At the WLAA finals, Mellis swam the
200 tM and trie 500 freestyle, placing
sixth in both.
"Brent had his best season as a junior,
qualifying for four events at state meet,"
said Salem's Olson. "He's a very hard
worker at practice who is on.schedule to
have an even better senior year." •
Mark Sgi.lccla, Junior, Livonia Stevenson; 100-yard backstroke*: His junior season was superb. But his senior year figures
to be outstanding.
.Sgriccia,' as.Stevenson coach Buckler
described.him. is "a rare swimmer at this
level because he only swims in high
school."-With his limited training. Sgriccia
still placed ,16th in the 100 back at state
in 55.63. He narrowly missed qualifying for
State in the 100 fly.
"As Mark starts to train in the off-se'ason for the first time this year, I believe he '
wilt have major time drops in his events,!'
said Buckler. "I look forward to coaching
him next year and watching him have a
great year."-

200-yard medley relay: (from left) CC's Kevin Reinke, Paul Connolly, Nick
Sosnowski, Matt Baran.

200-yard freestyle relay: (from left) Salem's Andrew Locke, Nick Corden,
Kyle Petroskey, Tim Buchanan.

400-yard freestyle relay: (from left) Salem's Mark Dettling, Nick Corden,
Kyle-Petroskey, Tim Buchanan.
...
_ ._ - - - - - — — - ---

200-yard medley relay: (from left) Stevenson's Jacob Varty, Mark Sgriccia,
Steve Domin, Keith Falk.

200-yard freestyle relay: (from left) North Farmington's Patrick Duthie,
Phil Zald, Dan Gabriel, Brandon Digia.

Alex Rottgers, sophomore, Plymouth
Canton, 100-yard breaststroke: Rottgers:
saved his best for last.
Throughout the season, he was consisJohn Hawkins, senior, Farmlngton, 200Kevin Reinke, senior, Redford Catholic
tently in the 1:01.5 range in the 100 yard freestyle: Hawkins' coach at FarmingCent/a!, 100-yard freestyle: Reinke scored
breast — until the.state finals.
ton, Ross Bandy, cantell you that Hawkins
in the 100 freestyle at the state meet for
400-yard freestyle relay: (from left) Catholic Central's Kevin Reinke, J.P.
In the preliminaries, Rottgers narrowly
"is the hardest-working individual Ihave
; Catholic" Central, placing eighth in 48.21.
Merchant, Brian Meekins, Nick Sosnowski.
missed the championship heat; going. every worked with." But not many'prove it
He .was also 15th in the 200 free
1:00.2. He did even better than that in the like Hawkins didswam the 50 breast on the 200 medley
North Farmlngton, 200-yard freestyle
V (1:46,85). •
consolation finals, placing seventh in
Matt Walker, Junior, Farmlngton HarrN
At the WLAA finals, Hawkins trimmed 4
relay
team,
and
he
swam
a
leg
on
the
200
relay:
Brandon Digia, Matt Zald. Oan
.'-. At the Catholic League meet, Reinke 59.86. .'".' \ . ' V •
(
.1/2 seconds off hJs previous best time in son, 100-yard breaststroke: There were free relay team. He placed 33rd at state in
Gabriel
and Patrick-Outhie teammed to
.- won both events.
three Obs.erverland-a'rea swimmers that
"He's one of the hardest workers I've the 200 free (to 1:47.83) and eight secthe
50
free
in
22.69.
give
the
Raiders a winning combination in
;'..' 1 .'{Kevin's) a very strong and whole-.
scored in the 100 breaststro.ke at state'
ever coached," said. Canton coach Kyle onds off his 500 free clocking (4:52.43) to
-^lAaihleiw_made_great
strides
In
his
both
the
200
and 400 free relays.
—-—^wafted-swlfnfflerr^-sa «* <K5-coactrf>an Lott. 'He's also mentally tough and one of win both events.
meet. Walker was one of them:
sophomore year to become ah important
their best clocking in the 200 came in a
!••'. Knipper. "I can't wait to see-what, he can
After placing third at the WLAA meet in
the hardest racers I've ever coached."
"John is an outstanding individual and
contributor to Plymouth Salem's fifth
second-place finish at the WLAA meet
••'-. ^ 0 irrcoltege/He'was an excellent captain
1:02.30 (he was also fifth in the WLAA in
an excellent student." said Bandy. "He
WLAA championship in a row," said
(1:32,46). They were fourth in the 400
and. team leader.
the 50 free). Walker turned it loose in the
Redford Catholic Central, 200-yard
leaves Farmington HS as one of the most
Salem's Olson.
relay at the WLAA finals (3:25.40).
\ Y'Best of luck. I wish he wepe only a medley relay: Nick Sosnowski, Paul
state finals, trimming more than two secrespected swimmers and captains the
The only senior in the group is Duthie.
junior so I could have him one more year."
onds off his time to place'ninth ih 1:00.18.
Connolly, Matt Baran and Kevin Reinke
school has ever had."'
Livonia Stevenson, 200-yard medley
combined to give CC a. formidable team,
Some of the phrased Harrison coach
V . '. ."-T" '.
relay: Mark Sgriccia, Keith Falk, Steve
Redford Catholic Central, 400-yard
1
; Tim Buchanan, Junior, Plymouth Salem, one that finished seventh at state iri a
J.P. Merchant, senior, Redford Catholic . Lisa Collins used to describe Walker: "Very Domin and Jacob Varty combinedto give
freestyle relay: Nick Sosnowski, Ryan
ioO-ya/iJ freestyle: Buchanan qualified for
season's best time of 1:39.72 — a more Central, 600-yard freestyle; Merchant coachabie. very competitive, a hard workthe Spartans two things — a 1:40.84, Meekins, J.P. Mercharit and Kevin Reinke
ist'ate In three thdividual event's, then. than six-second drop from their second- made it to.the state meet and finished er, great attitude — once he sets his mind
which narrowly missed scoring at state 'placed ninth at the state final for trie
' . ' Jscwed In three events at the meet.
place time at the Catholic League meet.
to something, he.gets it."
I9th'in the 500 free (4:53.07).,At the
meet, and a promising future.
Shamrocks in 3:16.16.
. _':. Individually, Buchanan's best was the
Catholic League finals, he was second In
And here's something to concern other
Sgriccia, Domin and Varty are juniors,
CC was also second at the Catholic
¢00 free. Ho placed 10th at state in coaches: "There's only one senior on this both the 200 free and 500 free,
Andrew Locke, sophomore, Plymouth
arid Falk is a sophomore, That means for at League finals, "This relay put the Icing on
• i:45.64, avenging his loss in the WLAA
relay, so next year Should be just as fast,
"He is one of the best leaders on the Salem, 50-yard freestyle: What Locke least one more year,- Stevenson wili have a
the cake," said CC's Knipper. "What a
jTinalsto Farmington's John Hawkins. He
accomplished as a sophomore was certainif not faster',''said CC's Knipper.
team," said CC's Knipper. "He was al/vays
tough team to beat.
great way'to. finish the season.'"" ."
. tofcs ajso part of Salem's two freestyle
ly soHd.enough.
there and always ready to work hard. •'
relay teams, both of which scored at state.
He qualified for slate in the 50 free, he
Plymouth
Salem,
200-ynrd
"What more can you ask for?"
I

•'•''•;
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J.P. Merchant
Catholic Central

John Hawkins
Farmlngton

Nick Corden
Wyn>o«th8«l«fTi

Andrew Locke
Plymouth Salem

Kevin Reinke
Catholic Central

Brent Mellis .
Plymouth Salem

Matt Walker
Farmington Harrison

Jeff Thornas
Farmlngton

Mark Sgriccia
Uvonla Stevenson
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At Greenfield
Village, the fun
never ends! p

• • •

•

•

Schoolcraft College will host
an open house Sunday, April 13
for the general public to tour the .
campu8 and explore the range of
programs available to persons of
all ages.
As the community resource for
lifelong learning, the college's
various divisions will present
information for graduating high
school seniors, for adults who
have not attended college or
have some college but have not
completed a degree, for those
seeking personal enrichment

*

courses and for parents seeking
summer enrichment courses for
their children.
Visitors may drop in anytime
between noon and 3 p.m., take
guided tours of the campus and
talk with current Schoolcraft
students. Prospective students
can learn about admissions,
financial aid, career planning,
tutoring, student activities and
athletics, weekend college and
distance learning, and Continuing Education Services.
Several departments will provide informational materials,

faculty members to answer
questions, or hands-on demonstrations to acquaint visitors
with their,degree programs.
Public Safety will display the
EMT. fire and police vehicles;
culinary arts will have an ice
carving and table display; computer assisted drafting will
demonstrate software; and continuing education services will
have material on its talented
and gifted program for children.
For information, call the
Office of Admissions at (313)
462^4426.

The Village Opens
April l
;•;•'«
It's that time of year again-r,
when the extraordinary historic
structures in the village opep
their doors for all lo explore^
Come enjoy a host of exciting
activities held in the village this
spring...and throughout the year!

Spring Farm Days

i

April 24-27
}
Join us as the village cbmeialive
with spring activities! Pitch in
with the farm chores. Help clear
the fields, then help plant them!
See sheep sheared and. their
wool spun into thread. Join in
a spring cleaning relay race.
Make soap out of lard. Greet
the new lambs and more! ,,

<

Civil War
Remembrance

Meet the Women in America
who pushed the boundaries

A Full Year of Fun

March 22 & 23
#

Save up to 5 0 % STOREWIDE
OPEN 0 DAYS

(CLOSED WEDNESDAYS)
CLINTON TYYP FLATROCK
(810)792-4920 (313)783-8400
3SK8Gro9sbeck 28310 Telegraph .

LIVONIA
WATERFORD
UTICA
(313)26t-8S80 (810)674-9689 (810)731-1880
28302 Joy fid. 41300We H*v.

POOLS • SPAS • BILLIARDS

2516 Auburn Rd.

*5?* &j£ ^^X

Come explore the lives of women in history who challenged their
male-dominated society, and pushed the boundaries of svhat they were
allowed to do. Talk with an independent woman of 1894 whose
bloomers gave her "bicycling freedom" but raised a lot of eyebrows!
Join a group of women suffragists in a rally for their right to vote.
And much, much more. You'll get to know the extraordinary women
who changed the way Americans viewed the so-called "fairer" sex.

HENRY
F OR D

VISC( U "NT'S
i».'» H I mi i>imi;i\i i
1 < >\V P R U I
(.1

Call 313*271-1620 for more information. MUS&UM

\H.WIII

Open 9am-5pm daily.

If vie don I have ihf lov/p^i
pnc<* wuf'll i\\jr you Hoiible
tlie AMrirnrr bM.V up ta
30 d.iys Irom iimc'ias*
Compiiiatiyp pnrum must ht»
written on ilf.ilei invoice lor
identical nnrcMwtise

May 25 & 26
Hear the music. Visit the camps.
Witness a patriotic rally. Re-live
the life of a soldier and that of a
civilian during the Civil War.
Come celebrate Memorial Day by
experiencing this critical period
in our country's history.

Membership means unlimited
admission for one full year.
And that means you can enjoy
new programs, attend exclusive
events and more, anytime you
wish! So join today.

Celebrating the
Spirit of Innovation
in America

GRE1
VILUAGK

Free Festivities for the
entire
• . --i

At Fairlane,-every weekend is now packedwith nationaily.renoMied/..
family-friendly enterta\t\ment\ Puppet shows, singing and dancing.
Hande-on "arts and crafts" activities. Music fr'orft around.the world.
'•'.''-In all, there's something for the entire familyl /

:!
t*rv:
In
\v--

[£<
151

1^'.

1

Whatfe happening this weekend:
Saturday March 22 5:30 & 7:30 pm
Fred Penner and the Cat'& Meow Band. .
* Kids and parents alike witf be deligrrped with
a combination of props, visuals, and nine.
albums'worth of wonderful music!

Im^
withahomeeqm

6urtday March 23 1 to.4 pm
Calypso, reqqae, and'island music from'
The Gratitude Steel Drum Band.

Save

For a full schedule of Family FunCentral activities,
:
call Fairlane at V0OO-992-9SO0.
;•

IWRL/VNE TOWNCmiM
Southfield Freeway at Michigan Ave, in Dearborn
hours ~ 10 am to 9 pm Monday through Saturday, Bunday 11 am to 6 pm

Put aside that industrial-sized roll of duct tape. Fix your home the right way, with

up to

a home equity loan from NBD. Apply right over the^hone, seyeti days a week, or

$300

visit any branch. You'll have no application fees, no closing costs, your Interest may

on your
first mcxith's
interest

. Interest up to $300. So, do yourself a favor Forget about

be tax deductible and NBD will refund your first month's
taplngthe shutters back onthe house. Call i:800-CALL-NBD.

Int<«Sttcrud during the fira 3Qday* after you (lose ihe low, if My;»1«Wrcfun<W»jp«<>»nttiinwmo($300. K*t<*mlo*m,y<)u^li be notified
of the Interes'savings unowH«the lime of closing. Property insurance required. Plet* (onsuh your u * advisor rcprdlftj the deductibility o( Interest.
Offer e«plrcj Jyty 3 f,
.
M M

J\i.W '*i"»
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COVER STORY: Toy soldiers spark childhood memories, page 6

4nside^lFiviHng lctea$r£ag<
Mi

trden-SpQh_Paae 8 • Let's Remodel. Page 9
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ANDERSEN
QUALITY YOU EXPECT
...AND DESERVE/

^ JP* r
y

Let Us Help You With
Your Building Or
Remodeling Plans
Jpome.
ho

TUB

ANDBX5ENWINDOW«78*75"

39MS.Ao<testwRd.
S.ofM-59
ROCH€$T€flHIUS

24023 ftYifttxx Trail
aUaxfwoTTefegroph
D€Afl80flN HflGHTS

(810)853.0710 (313)2744144

appliance doctor

Companies leery of writer
There's a guy out
there doing talk
radio about the
appliance industry
and helping close to
half a million consumers with their
questions ' each
week. He contacts
two of the leading
manufacturers of
JOEGAGNON
appliances in this
country, and because he feels they build
a pretty good product, he suggests that
they might want to advertise on his
radio show.
Their response is to act like they've
been kissed by.a vampire. Isn't it strange
that company who spends millions in
advertising wouldn't want to become a
member of the monster's team. Wouldn't or shouldn't they want to stand pn
the side of righteousness in this world of
today and benefit from the reputation of
one man. There is something seriously
wrong here ladies and gentlemen and I
will tell you what it is.

Imagine what they would think if I published all the service bulletins they sent
out to the service industry on problems
that occur after they have sold the. product. I wonder how many millions of
needless dollars are spent each year by a
public which doesn't know because they
haven't been told "about these problems.
It is not fair and it is nor right, it borders
on the edge of plain consumer fraud.
If the manufacturers of major home
appliances in this country think that Joe
Gagnon is such a monster, then let them
put their money up front and take him
on. They can't get blood out of a rock
and if the end result was a different
method of operation which resulted in
more honest facts being given consumers, so God help me, if would be
worth it. -The End.
Flash bulletin just received after I
wrote this column - the names of the
gas dryers which I wrote about in my
January column have just been published by the U.S. Consumer Products

They don't have the guts to stand up
and admit to a problem which occurs
within their products, until it's much too
late of has been forced on them by others.
On Jan. 16, you read a column in this
newspaper written by the monster
about a certain brand of dryer catching
fire because of a defective motor switch.
This switch allowed the gas valve to
stay on even though the dryer was not
operating. I informed you that I would
soon be testifying in a court case involving this brand of dryer, and I also reproduced a letter from a lady in Livonia
who had a dryer fire with the same
brand. I wonder if it is this kind of pressure that continues to keep the manufacturers from becoming a part of the
Appliance Doctor show. If it is, it is very
small in their thinking, and I don't want
them as an advertiser on my show.
This column that I write is designed
to educate you as a consumer on the
subject of the major appliance industry. I
enjoy what I do for people, even if it
.makes the big guys look bad sometimes.

See Gagnon, page D5
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Tasteful merchandise

Sprlng decor: Easter trees are
becoming increasingly popu-.
larln spring holiday decorjn
pastel shades of yellow, blue,
pink and lavender, this Easter
tree includes such festive ornaments as bunnies,flowers,carrots and painted eggs. At 12
inches tall, it mdkes a great
tabletop decoration for the :
study, kitchen, bedroom or living room. Available for $22.95
at Gabrlala 's, 322 S. Main in
Plymouth. Call (313) 455-8884.

Sweet samples: Raphael's Magnificent Possessions, 1 799
Coolidge Highway in Berkley offers a spring candy collection along with its wide variety of innovative merchandise for
the home and garden. Shown here are a miniature Easter
basket a chocolate tulip and Victorian Easter comfits. The
popular Easter baskets, $3.95, make the perfect favor to put
at each place setting during an Easter brunch or dinner. The
chocolate tulips are sure to receive rave reviews from all
who receive them. They are available in a lovely bouquet
packaged with florist cello and beautiful bow for $11 or by
the stem for $3.50 each. A vintage candy box filled with the
exquisite chocolate comfits is priced at $7.50.
Call (810) 546-0194.

In bloom
Spring fling: 7fre
flowers that
bloom in the
spring, Tra la! "You
don't have to
wait. The-perfect
lamp for spring
can be found at
A Shady Business,
39670 14 Mile in
Waited iake;:Y6y
;
•
: •'•;. :
- have your choice
:
61 :wobd'baseswith rosS-covered shades In white, pink or
creamtiues.Jhe lamps are 15 inches tall and priced at •
$89.88. Call (810)669-2440*

&

•

•

•
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raising
Hop to it: These adorable Easter Bunny figurines, standing
about 4-1/2 inches high, are great for displaying on a table,
window ledge or fireplace mantel. "Bunny with Cart,"'$11.95,
pushesi'a wheelbarrow'brimmingJ with spring flowers and
Easter eggs. "Easter Tales Bunny,"$9,95, carries a basket of
colorfully painted eggs along with a book of Easter tales.
The figurines are made by KurtAdler and come in other
styles. Available at Gabriala's, 322 S. Main in Plymouth. Call
(313)455-8884.
AT HOME
Mary K\err\\c, editor (810) 901 -256?
We ore looking for your ideas for At Home and
for the Marketplace roundup of new ideas.
Send your comments to:
MaryKlemic,
AfHome,
••-.
805 E.Maple,
Birmingham. Ml 46009
iS5 M
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inviting ideas

Interest in bread is on the rise in U.S.
North America is
finally catching the
European wave bread shops on
every corner - actual shops devoted to
those wonderful
carbohydrate-filled
goodies.
Bread
machines still selling
at a fast pace RUTH MOSSOK
new
models with
JOHNSTON
new gadgetry on the
market, bread stones and restaurants
with hearth ovens aglow - bagels, bagel
machines, and bagel shops aplenty dough is definitely being spend on,
dough!
Mark Miller of Coyote Cafe fame, has
come out with a brand new book devoted solely to flavored breads ... timely for
this full scale bread trend. "Flavored
Breads - Recipes from Mark Miller's
Coyote Cafe" By Mark Miller and
Andrew Maclauchlan with John Harrisson. Published by TenSpeed Press,

1996. Soft bound $^9.95

The following recipe is from Miller's
book - it not only encompasses the
bread trend, but also the hottest grain on
the market - quinoa (pronounced Keen-.
wah). Quinoa has been around since the
time of the ancient Incas ("the mother
grain"). Considered the "super-grain of
the late '90s, it contains double the
amount of protein of most grains and
complete with all the 8 essential amino
acids. The small, bead shaped particles
expand to four times original size. This
super grain is an alternative to rice and
can be substituted for that grain in most
recipes. Quinoa is found at all health
food stores and specialty food shops
(like The Merchant of Vino).
REP SAGE QUINOA BREAD
"The combination of sage and quinoa
results in an aromatic, earthy bread
that's good with chicken dishes, including chicken soup."
1 cup quinoa
21/2 cups water

or in a large mixing bowl.
1 cup lukewarm water
5. Sprinkle the yeast over the mixture,
2 tablespoons lukewarm milk
stir
in, and let sit for 2 minutes.
2 tablespoons canola or corn oil
6. Add the cooked quinoa and dry ingre2 teaspoons active dry yeast
dients.
Dry Ingredients
7. Mix with the dough hook (or knead by
1/2 cup whole-wheat flour
hand) for 8 to 10 minutes, or until the
3 cups bread flour
dough appears silky and resilient.
3 tablespoons dried rubbed sage
. 8. Transfer the dough to a lightly oiled
12 fresh sage leaves, coarsely
bowl and cover with plastic wrap.
chopped
9. Let rise in a ivarm place for 1 1/2
1 tablespoon chile molido (freshly
hours,
or until approximately doubled in
ground pure chile powder)
volume.
2 1/2 teaspoons salt
1. Place the quinoa and 2 1/2 cups water 10. Punch the dough down re-cover with
plastic wrap, and let rise again in a warm
in a saucepan and bring to a boil.
place for 30 minutes.
2. Lower the heal to a simmer and cook
11. Place a baking stone on the middle
for 20-25 minutes, or until the quinoa
rack in the oven and preheat to 400 degrees
expands and becomes fluffy.
F.
3. Drain the quinoa and place in a mix12. Place the dough on a lightly floured
ing bowl; there should be about 2 cups of
work surface and cut into 2 equal pieces.
cooked quinoa. Set aside.
4. Combine the 1 cup ivater, the milk, and
oil in the bowl of a heavy-duty electric mixer See Inviting ideas, p a g e Did

WINDOW FASHIONS

VISIT OUR
NEW SHOWROOM

Mtni Blinds HHMW 80% OFF.
•Cellular Shades „75% OFF
• Pleated Shades.*70% OFF
• Wood Blln As.^ M 75% OFF

Borders *3 M & up
Wallpaper %7" & up

•

IN STOCK WALLPAPER BORDERS

Free Installation

:
~
ONE STOP SHOPPING
~"*~
In Stock & Special Order Wallpapers, Borders, Coordinating Fabrics, Supplies, In House
Installers, Personal Service. We carry most major brands..
Niirsery & Juvenile Papers in Stock.
,
0veT 20 Year$
f/ne

jffi WS

toBusiness7nsfa/f/ftg

B H I (313) 722-2932

Custom Draperies, Free Lining
FOR FREE IN
HOME
ESTIMATES
CALL

Wallcoverings

Hours: M-F 9-6: Sat 10-3

2535 S. Wayne Rd. • 1 Blk H. Northside Hardware Bet. Michigan Ave & Cherry Hill • WESTLANO
located in Or. GoWen Dental Building ; .

Wayne Counly

(313)561-0357
Oakland Counly

(810)489-8667
1-800-441-,4031

wmMVwk

tttiiii tilltint! Mi lthu Exputt
OFFER LOW COST HOME REPAIRS 8 REMODELING
• CARPENTRY • WALLPAPER • PLASTERING • ELECTRICAL •PAINTING
• CERAMIC TILE • PLUMBING • DRYWALL • HANDYMAN JOBS
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. Over60.000
Sal'sfied Coslomer s*

Now Recruiting
experlented^-r
Craftsmen

GUARANTEED
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Done by
Experts'
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Antique shows go on-line
Antique Networking and Michael
Butler, co-owner of M&M Enterprises, a
Detroit area-based antiques show production company, are teaming up to
bring antique shows into the 21st century.
•••••!'•.•:..
Antique Networking, a large
database of antiques on the Internet,
offers on-line show previews through
the World Wide Web. Anyone with
access to the Internet can go to
http://www.antiqnet.com and click on
the icon for "Show Previews." There
browsers will find a calendar of M&M
Enterprises' shows listed along with a
list of exhibitors at each event.

Exhibitors who are members of
Antique Networking are displaying
examples of their inventory. Show Previews allows individuals interested in
particular items to contact the dealer by
phone, fax or e-mail and ask that these
items be brought to a show.
For information about Antique Networking or Show Previews, call Antique
Networking at (800) 400-8674. • .,!
"People may not want to spend hundreds or even thousands of dollars on a
piece that they haven't seen, touched
and examined/' said Kathy Kamnikar,
Antique Networking president. "It's all
part of antiquing."

INTERIORS
FURNITURE

SAVINGS SALE
Give your home a new look this spring with
outstanding savings of

Gagnon
from page D2
Safety Commission: They are Magic
Chef, Admiral, Crosley, Norge and Signature Brands. These products were sold
for a three-year period from 1989
through 1991 and if you own one, you
should stop using it immediately. Take
down the model and serial number and
contact Maytag Customer Service toll
free at 1-800T955-6566. Please note that
the Maytag brand dryer is not included
in this list. The reason you are calling

Maytag is because they own these aforementioned product names.
Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor, will answer your questions about
maintaining and repairing large
appliances. Gagnon Is president of
Carmack Appliances In Garden City
anddoeza weekly radio program on
WJR-AM. He is author of 'First Aid from
the Appliance Doctor." available at
area bookstores.

Replace your old
dining room, bedroom,
living room group
with something
brand new for
spring.
And, as an added incentive, for one
week only, Classic Interiors
will pay your

6% sales tax
or pay cash
and save an
extra8%.

HHI ivifi ; " y^j!

a MQ

ifftfll I I I

So...out with the
old and
in with the new!

SM

ARTS & CRAFTS
swp

M^h
Friday 9*& Saturday 9-5, Simd^ 11-5
NORTHVILLE REeREATION CENTER
303 W. Main, Northville
(2 Blocks W. of Sheldon)
Adiji(is?lon$200 • UJrtch Available
No-Baby Strollers, Please
1

•HARDEN
•PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
• B0BT1M8ERLAKE
•KING HICKORY
•HEKMAN ..-,
•HITCHCOCK
•HOWAR0 MILLER
• L M . DAVID
• ATHOL
•SUPERIOR
• RESTONIC
•CHARLESTON FORGE

•SLIGH
• THOMASVILLE
•NICHOLS 4 STONE
• LEXINGTON
•CONOVER
•STIFFEL
•JASPER CABINET
•BUTLER
•DINA1RE
• BRADINGTON-YOUNG
•HOOKER
• CANAL DOVER •

riAssir^INTERIORS^
FURNITURE

Promoters; Sue Smith • Molly Pembertpn
RO. Box 87444 •Canton, Ml 48187 • (313) 459-0050

VISIT
OUR •
IN-STORE
CLEARANCE
CENTER

,:-

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
(South of 8 Mile)

(810)474-6900
• AJI discounts are off manufacturers'suggested retailprices:
• All previous sales excluded * Offer not valid in conjunction with any other promotional discount.

WfiomirrffE ObSERVERl^V^WPERS-

"PageTJS^*
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cover story
Under attack: A
Norman soldier
prepares to
battle a Viking
as he storms
the castle in
this Araujo
display.

ONtHECOVER

Western action: Inaddition to soldiers,
Carlos Araujo collects cowboysand Indians
such as these German^made figures. *
PHOTOS BY DAN DEAN

On parade: Collector Carlos Araujo examines his troops as they march across a fable.

Cirocco's most famous client was the late publishing magnate
Germany where flat and solid lead figures were made. The modern
Malcolm Forbes, who collected toy soldiers in the same grand manera for toy soldiers began in Great Britain in the 1890s with the
ner that he collected hot air balloons and motorcycles.
William Britain Co, and its development of 54mm hollow<ast lead
The primary purpose of collecting toy soldiers is to display them.
For Carlos Araujo of Bloomfield Township, toy soldier collecting soldiers. American lead soldiers were being produced beginning in
Some
collectors use curib cabinets, some put Jj^em on bookshelves
1898
using
a
hollow
cast
method.
They
were
sold
in
5
and
10
stores,
was a call back to childhood.
or mantels and some construct elaborate historical dioramas. Here,
and so were called "dimestores."
"It's almost the same story for any collector/' Araujo said. "You
too, Forbes set a high standard.
"
Lead soldiers were followed by "composition soldiers" made
collect as a kid, you grow, up, become interested in girls and stop
"Malcolm
Forbes
dedicated
a
palace
in Morrocco to toy solfrom
a
wood,
glue
material.
Plastic
toys
were
introduced
in
the
playing with toy soldiers; and then something happens, you come
diers," Cirocco said. "The layout was custom designed for the
1940s and in the 1950s the Louis Marx Co, began mass producing
across .a piece and the nostalgia kicks in and hooks you."
palace. My work for Forbes is on sand tables designed for the room,
plastic soldier sets.
That nostalgia for childhood has attracted about 200 Michigan
but
not everybody has Malcolm Forbes' resources:"
"The
key
is
that
when
you
see
something
it
triggers
memories,"
collectors to form the Michigan Toy Soldier Collectors club which
Araujo said the hobby attracts many successful people. He said
meets every other month 2:30-5 p.nv at the Livonia Senior Center, Araujo said.
in the Bloomfield area he knows of a banker, a doctor and a stockAraujo primarily collects First and Second World War soldiers,
1518 Farmington Road. The next meeting is scheduled for April 27.
broker who collect different kinds of toy soldiers. Araujo is himself
some British pre-World War I and some cowboy and Indian.
A recent show in Ann Arbor sponsored by the club attracted seva successful businessman who recently sold Eaton Air Filter, a com"I'm 59. All the people in my age group are into composition
eral hundred collectors from throughout the area.
pany he continues to manage.
Rick Berry, who operates the Michigan Toy Soldier Co. cjut of his pieces because that's what they collected," Araujo said.
But Araujo added that the hobby, is broad enough that young
"Plastic, everybody in their 30s and early 40s collect those
Off-the-Record store in Royal Oak, said the club originally met at
beginners can start collecting plastic pieces for a couple of dollars.
because the rest were gbrie, Britain stopped making lead soldiers in
old Fort Wayne in Detroit but then was disbanded. The club
. Elaborately detailed lead and composition pieces and pieces with a
the '60s because of British laws against lead in toys.
reformed about two years ago, attracting a diverse group of people
special lineage can go for hundreds and thousands of dollars.
"It all refers back to what they played with as kids."
who enjoy collecting and displaying toy soldiers.
Forbes' collection was valued at between $10 million and $20 milPaul Cirocco of Livonia collected toy soldiers as a child, but
"I collect American Civil War, also European plastic, quite exterv
v
lion.
today he makes toy soldiers full time for coUecjors^
siye.l coUecta little of every thing," Berry said,
,
"
"I
got
into
manufactiirihg
sidpways,"
Cirocco
said.
"I
used
to
Toy soldier collectors are not, for the most part, war game play"Guys who played with toy soldiers in the '30s and '40s collect
repair antiques that were damaged for collectors and replicated
dimestores, guys from the '50s collect composiu^n, babybwmers
ers.,,;
•' .•.•'• ;
'•••:'•.• -"••'"
. pieces that were missing. Then I began designing nevy ones for colcollect plastics."
"
"They use the pieces for the game. With us the emphasis is. on
jectors." •••;•"'
Each age group seems drawn to the type of soldier that was
the pieces, not as a game," Araujo said.
Cirocco makes tin soldiers using a complex casting procedure
being sold when they were children.
And the emphasis is on displaying the pieces in attractive set^
and
then
he
handpaints
each
piece
in
glossy
paint.
He
does
British
tings
as a reminder of pleasant.childhood memories.
Evidence of toy soldier collecting can be/p'uhd on Egyptian
display that tombs
Victorian, American Revolution and French and Indian War priFor information on the Michigan Toy Soldier Collectors, call Will
dating back 2,000 years, but toy soldiers as we know therh
Beierwaltes, (313)331-3072.
'
:';..;
became a popular toy in the 18th and 19th.century, particularly in ' • marily.
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

Staff Writer

Regal procession: A miniature Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip are featured in a
Araujo calls "Changing of the Guard.

Poge6D
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garden spot

Easter Lily: Lovely symbol of season
Happy first day
of spring!
Easter will be celebrated March 30'
this year, and since
the Easter Lily is the
traditional /lower of
the
season,
1
thought you might
enjoy a bit of history
about this lovely
WARTY FIGLEY
flower, compliments
of the Easter Lily Research Foundation,
Encinitas, Calif.
The Easter Lily, Ulhim longifloritnt, is
native to the southern islands of Japan.
It was widely cultivated in Bermuda in
the 1880s when bulbs arrived in this
country. Japan was the leading exporter
of Easter Lilies to the United States until
the start of World War II.
In 1919, a World War I soldier/Louis
Houghton, brought a suitcase full of
hybrid lily bulbs to the south coast of

ers. Because the bulbs are never dormant, they require constant attention.
Each bulb is handled up to ^0 times
before it is ready to be shipped. A small
bulblet grows underground on the stem
of its mother plant, then when "she" is
harvested the bulblet is carefully
removed and set in another field. In one
year, this yearling is dug up again, then
replanted in a new field for another full
year of cultivation, eventually reaching
full maturity to a commercial bulb.
All the steps of harvesting, propagation, cleaning, grading, sorting, packing
and cooling are done in the fall, then the
bulbs are shipped to growers throughout the United States and" Canada where
they are forced to flower in time for
Easter. Easter isn't always celebrated the
same time each year, so crop scheduling
is critical.
The Easter Lily symbolizes purity,
virtue, innocence, hope and life and
commemorates the resurrection of Jesus.

Oregon and shared them with his
. friendisr'arid neighbors. With the attack
on Pearl Harbor, the supply from Japan
was cut off and the cost of the bulbs rose
dramatically.
Those people in Oregon decided to
"cash in" on the bulbs, which were then
called "White Gold." By 1945 there were
about 1,200 growers producing the
bulbs from Vancouver, Canada, to Long
Beach, Calif. However, producing consistent lily bulbs was a demanding science (and specific cljmatjc requirements
were needed), thus many of the new
businesses closed.
Finally, just 10 farms in an isolated
coastal region straddling the OregonCalifornia border remained -and the
region became the Easter Lily Capital of
the World, now producing nearly all the
bulbs for blooming potted Easter Lilies.
It takes three to four years of cultivation before the bulbs are ready for shipment' to commercial greenhouse grow-

Largest Selection
ofjCeratnic Tile
in Michigan
VAL-TILE

We Deal In

Installation
Available

42146 Ford Road and Lillev«Canton (313)981-4360 Open 7 Dan

Care
When choosing an Easter LUy, look
for high quality plants with flowers in
various stages of ripeness. One with one
or two open or partially open blooms
and three or more unopened buds of
different sizes would be a good choice.
As the flowers mature, remove the
yellow anthers before the pollen starts to
shed. This keeps it from staining the
white blooms and extends the flower

;

See Figley, page D10

KITCHEN AND BATH RES-Q

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER'

Guaranteed
Prtifessiona,

The flower is mentioned numerous
times in the Bible, including the reference to it in the Sermon on the Mount.
Lilies were found growing in the Garden of Gethsemane after Christ's suffering; tradition tells us that lilies-sprung
up where drops of his sweat fell to the
ground during his ordeal.
We often see paintings of the Virgin
Mary that include pure white lilies.

• FREE DESIGN SERVICES
• CLEAN & EFFICIENT INSTALLATION
• CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE TOPS wetettapate
• KITCHEN REFACING
• PHONE CONSULTATION
•'.• FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES
Barrier
•FROM SIMPLET0 COMPLEX
Free
> LICENSED & INSURED
Design

A Customer Assistance Program of
trie Better Business Bureau

\

Call fbrSemmand Hours

a

YEARSEXCLUSIVELY IN THE KITCHEN & BATH INDUSTRY \

DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER WALLY HAYES

TOLL FREE

25722 Je^-iifc * Retford
313937-9722 Fax 313937-9721

1-800-210-4848

*}

ARP1T B
• Wholesale Prices
• Thousands of Decorator Fabrics
• Horizontal & Vertical Blinds

• Pleated Shades, Roller Shades
• Duettes • Silhouettes
•Vignette
AERO DRAPERIES
TIlrtXPlAZA
25J79Tefcgrapri, Southfkkf
(Ju*t North oft 0 Mil*)

(010)3334000

Highest Quality Custom Made
Draperies at the Most
Competitive Prices in town
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9 3 0 - 6 RM.
• FREE I NrHOME DECORATOR •

55536 Five Mile •Livonia (515) 513-9167

PACIFIC DRAPERIES
GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR.
590«MkJdlebert.
(Just North of FofdRoad)

(West of Farmington Road)
OPEN: Ttoei.-Fri. i0-6• Sat 12-5•Sun.& Mon. by appt. only

__MjfAREHOUSfel^C^ONi_l<87l BcUfcn»liroiih (SM) Ml-frlp

(313)411-0000^

Thursday. March 20,1997
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let's--remodel

The modern bath is a quiet retreat
Q: Do you have any criteria for
beginning to design a bathroom and
what to expect during a bath remodel?
A: The American attitude toward the
bath is definitely changing. The modern
bath is becoming a retreat. There is a
trend toward bigger bathrooms. This is
no toriger a minor room in the home and
is ranked as the most expensive per
square foot project in the entire house. It
also requires more planning. Timing and
speed are the two most important
requirements when remodeling a bath
because no one wants to be without the
bathroom for too long. In addition to the
questions below, you may be interested
in some of the new trends in bathroom
design that includes: a shower with a
rain bar, in-line heaters in the tub, radiant floor heating, towel warmers and
steam showers.
Try to include natural lighting as
much as possible in the bath. Skylights,
picture windows and roof windows all
help to create a perfect bath. Imagine
taking a long soak while watching the

NARI

®

MICHIGAN REMODELING
ASSOCIATION

stars come put.
Most families inlcude two wording
adults who both need to get ready at the
same time in the morning. These homeowners want two lavatories and maneuvering room for two, but they still want
to maintain their privacy,
Another quality many homeowners
are seeking to maintain is their safety.
Accidents in the bath account for
approximately 25 percent of all household mishaps, and slips, falls and hot
water burns top the list.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
DUTAILIER GLIDEROCKER
QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP,
• LONG BALL-BEARING GLIDE
• OTTOMAN AVAILABLE ••.••:•
• CHOICE OF FABRICS Si FINISHES

• II*

Area's LARGEST •In-Stock"
Rocker & Glider Selection

Below are a few questions you can
ask when considering the design and
function of a new bathroom.
• What features would make the
bath more comfortable?
• How many people will be using it?
• Are there enough sinks and
counter space for everyone?
• Are there enough baths in the
house or should you consider adding
another room?
• Do you prefer showers or baths?
Maybe you would like a tub and shower
combination or separate facilities.
• Do you have adequate storage?
Make a list of everything you intend to
store in the bath; This list also Should
include cleaning agents, toiletries,
linens, first aid items and medications.
Indicate on this list where in the zoom
you would like to store everything.
• Have you considered the lighting
in your bath?
• If it is going to be a shared bath for
the family, would a separation of the
sinks from the rest of the room be help-

ful?
• Have you considered newer watersaving fixtures?
Be sure to do your homework and
then budget the functionality into your
design.. There are probably 20 different
ways to take a shower nowadays. You
must be aware of the options if you are
going to get the right design.
Take your time to design this part of
your home. It could be your most treasured retreat.
Written by the National Association
of the Remodeling Industry -The Master Plan
For your home improvement
questions or a copy of our roster
book,
call Gayle Walters, executive
director
of the NARI-Michlgan
Remodeling
Association
at 810-478-8215.
Questions can be mailed to the
association office at PO Box 1531563, Livonia,
Mich. 48153. Members of the association include professional
contractors,
wholesalers,
manufacturers,
consultants and lenders.

tetenlKliI

TERNATIONAL
BUILDE
HOME

national
home&
garden
sho-jv sc-r.os
presented by

FURNITU

^REELAYAWAY
/
WE SHIP ANYWHERE3337 Auburn Rd.
(1 Mile W. of Adams)
Auburn Hills • 853-7440

CClXU

36539 Gratiot Ave.
(Just S. of 16 Mile)
Mt. Clemens • 790-3065

21325 Telegraph
(Just N. of 8 Mile)
Soulhfield • 948-1060

MARCH IS - 2 3 COBO CENTER
Featuring Over 550 Home
Related Exhibits.
Discover What's Hew in,..
• RcnKxJclinR
• landscaping
• Decorating '•'.'* New Homes

Spend This
Summer In
Coil Comfortl

Shop the show for. Specials;
Discounts and ideas

Central Air Conditioning

''.
•

w/approved
credit.Good
unS 4/30/97

• Quiet operation .
•Compact '•:•'.*.••
styling
•Low cost
cooling
• Professional
Installation
FREE Estimates

HEATING SALESCOMPANY
2326rfelegraph » Southfield, Ml (810) 352-4656
We Service All Makes and Models

"Servk^rriaintenance agtc^mcnts-very affordable. Complete 24 bpMh> ser^ce company

" Thursday, March-20,1W7

Kitchens, Baths. Doors. Windows:
Y»rds/( ijrdcn>\RcrwxJcl frig.
-, FirunciriR, ••'•''•
Arts' A Criifts, Decorative ''
Accessories, Furrtittirr. Appliances..
. Heating. Cooling . . - ' _ _ ^

.and everything related to
the Home 8 Garden
M w i i f W i T KOprn bottom
Stftitj
1W0 am -1000 pm
11.00 am - &oopm
8 egular AdrnfcstoruAdutts $«50;
Seniort $4.50; CrUklrer) 6-12 $4.00.
ChSdrw under 6 admitted FREt
Social Family fkket, Includes.
2 adults and an the children; $9.00

*»*»

u ^ _ _ ^ a ^ i ^ B M ^ B M ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ^

At Horn© •fH&^EJ^VSf? NEWSPAPERS

Comparison Shop Under
One Roof

(available only at Farmer Jack)

Special Events

National kitchen & Bath Association Jim Krengel
sponsored by Kurtis Kitchen and Bath centers and
Wilsonart Internationa!
Michigan Kitchen & Bath Show sponsored by
. The Detroit News and Free Press Classifieds
Mr. concrete Larry Medd
Garden Railroad sponsored by Detroit Edison
New England Cottage Garden sponsored by
wafis'ide Windows
Blooming Gardens created by Metropolitan Detroit
Landscape Association members •.
pool. Spa & Recreation Show
. All Masonry HO.me sponsored by international
Masonry institute
Steel Frame House constructed by Detroit
: Carpentry Joint Apprenticeship School
W W J News Radio 950 LIVE
WXYT's "Ask the Handyman" Ctenn Haege and
•Money Talk" Rick Bloom UVE
Demonstrations and cut flower arrangements
from Prof ession3l Allied Florists Association members
Home Buyers Clinic and BiA's Remodelors council
ABCs of Remodeling sponsored by Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers
'
.
1
Parade of Homes sponsored by standard Federal
Bank and BIA
• House of Nails and Treasure Chest contests .
htlp://oeonttne.com/show
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InvWng Ideas
from page D4
22. Transfer the loax>es (or rolls) to a rack 3 cups self-rising flour
13. Crease two loaf pans or generously dust of the loaves with a serrated knife to allow the
a baking sheet with ivhole-whealflour.
dough to expand in the hot oven.
and cool before cutting.
1/3 cup sugar
Yield:
2
loaves
or
14
to
16
rolls
14. Shape the dough into oblong loaves.
18. Using the spray bottle, sprilz the oven
Pinch of sea salt
Bread Machine Instructions
Alternatively, divide it into 14 to 16 rolls.
.walls with water. Work quickly so the oven
1 can of light-beer
>
1. Combine the ingredients, except the
15. Place the loaves in the prepared loaf does not lose heat.
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.
pans or on the hiking sheet (or place the rolls
19. Set the loaf pans or baking sheet on the fresh sage, in the bread pan in the order
specified
by
the
manufacturer's
instrucon the baking sheet), cover with lightly oiled hot stone.
In a large bowl, combine all the ingreditions.
plastic wrap, and rise again in a xoarm place
ents.
Mix ivell. Pour the batter into a
20. Bake for 35 to 40 minutes (20-25 min2. Process on the sweet or raisin bread
for 30 minutes.
greased
and floured standard size loaf pan.
utes for rolts). The bread is done when the setting (#8).
Bake for approximately 50 minutes or until
16. Uncover the loaves (or rolls} and, using crust is crisp and dark brown and the loaves
3. Add the fresh sage at the beeps.
bread loaf is nicely browned. Remove from
a spray bottle, sprilz them with water and sound[hollow 'when lapped on the bottom.
Another bread recipe - this one I frebaking pan, let cool slightly before serving.
lightly dust with (rye) flour.
21. Let the bread cool in the pans or on the quently use especially when I have an
Ruth Mossok Johnston is on author
17. Make 2 or 3 diagonal slashes in the lops baking sheet for 10 minutes.
extra can of beer left after making a big
a pot of chili - BEER BREAD. This super and food columnist who lives In
easy recipe is great served with Chili or Franklin. To leave a Voice Mall mesStew.
sage for Ruth, dial (313) 953-2047,
BEER BREAD-1 LOAF
mailbox 1902,

Reduces Heat, Fade and Glare!

• Rejects up to 77% ol the sun's heat, lowering your electric bill.
• Rejects up to 98% of UV rays", the primary cause
of fading of draperies and furniture
• Provides a degree of shatter resistance to increase safety
'•
'Reduces heat &*hot spots" near windows
• In winter, helps insulate glass to retain heal
• Variety of colors & shades lo compliment your decor

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

FREE
ESTIMATESI

WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS

Figtey
from page D8
life. When the flowers start to decline, cut
them off. Good; dark, rich green foliage
all the way down to the soil line indicates
a good, healthy root system.

indirect natural daylight, not glaring,
direct sun, is the preferred location
indoors. Keep the soil moderately moist
and well drained.

Remove wrapping from the plant
when you get it home and keep it in a
room with temperatures ranging from 60
to 65 degrees F. It likes slightly cooler
nighttime temperatures.,Don't place
plants near excessive heat sources. Bright,

When flowering is over, set them in a
sunny location and continue to water as
needed. Add one teaspoon of slowrelease 19-6-12 fertilizer every six weeks.
Next time I'll share outdoor planting.

Dot^t Compromise
Mow.you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or bookcases \
custom built just for you by
master craftsmen using your
measurements and the
finest oak and cherry {no
particle board). Plus, best of
ail...vve will do this at about
the same price as
production made systems.

A L L UNITS

25%-35°/o OFF

See over 40
entertainment centers,;
and wall systems on
display. All units can be
sized to fit any wall, any
TV, any sound system.
• •
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS
JMJfcW«n«iaU)-VI(A»NtMIO«i\N4«lM(4 5UCS.aC*MX>0GANAVL.)
MCW.rHU(«,rW.9«rTV-9pm-Tu«.,Wed.S**.9*rHjpm
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ANY RETRACTABLE
PATIO AWNING
EXP. 3/31/97

AWNINGS OF ALL KINDS
Retractables •Stationary 'Commercial

'• '

' - ' . - . i ' - • ' • ' - , :•-'.".
1 0 * 0 K3AD •

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

TTiTToT^

. - . - ^ , • < • ! > • • . .

FREE IN-HOME (313) 4 2 2 - 7 1 1 0 OR
ESJMMES 1*00-44 AWNING
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM MON.-FRI. 94pm, SAT.SUH. 10-3

270HMERRIMANRD. LIVONIA 1/4 MILES. OF 1-96
( N E X T T O R R T B A C K 8 ) : • ; ., .X^"7"^

: i :;•
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calendar of home events *
Send information about programs,
classes, receptions and other events
in Wayne and Oakland
counties'
related to the home and garden to:
Mary Klemic, At Home Editor, 805 E/
Maple, Birmingham 48009; fax (810)
644-1314.
HOME
• Interior designer Clodagh will give
a lively presentation on her comprehensive approach to interior architecture in
the ArchiLECTURE 7:30 p.m; Thursday,
March 20, in the College of Architecture
and Design Auditorium at Lawrence
Technological University, on 10 Mile
near Evergreen in Southfield. Clodagh's
New York-based firm, Clodagh Design
International, creates environments that
involve the five senses and all of the elements (earth, fire, water and air).
• World famous fashion designer
Alexander Julian will be on hand to
introduce three special new collections
to his Home Colours furniture line during a special benefit for Children's Hospital of Michigan 6-9 p.m. Thursday,
March 20, at the Scott Shuptrine Fine
Furniture Showroom, 977 E. 14 Mile in
Troy
Those attending will be able to meet
Julian and see three new additions to his

Home Colours furniture line: Chapel
series of classes 6-7:30 p.m. Thursdays in
berry and foliage. You may buy silk or
Hill, Old East and the. Restoration Colits shop at 239 Pierce, one block south of
dried flowers at the store. Bring wire
lection. A silent auction will also take
Maple and one block west of Woodward
cutters, scissors and pruning shearsplace.
in Birmingham. Advance registration is
Color or fabric swatches from home are
Tickets are $30 each, which includes
necessary; call (810) 647-7477. "Creating
helpful.
wine and hors d'oeuvres served by
a Wall Swag" is the March 27 class. Par• The Southfield Americana
renowned chef Jimmy Schmidt of The
ticipants will use a huckleberry vine
Antiques Show and Sale, featuring more
Rattlesnake Club. Call (810) 589-1100 for
base, filling it in with real foliage (which
than 100 Americana dealers from across
information:
dries to wonderful shades and textures)
the country, will take place Friday-Sun-^
All proceeds will support the Chiland adding silk or dried flowers. The
day, March 21-23, at the Southfield Civic"
dren's Research Center of Michigan,
$15 fee covers the instruction, huckleCenter, 26000 Evergreen.
which is striving to raise $20 million for
pediatric medical research over the next •XTXTX7X7.7X7.7.T.7X7.
rX7J7XTX7XTXTXT^^
five years.
• Neiman Marcus introduces i
"Antiques for Entertaining," an exclu- v 1 J took no further for the largest selection ^ " •:--- •
sive selection of tea-related items origiand lowest price,., guaranteed I
nating from Europe. Each piece was col•o
:::::;lected by New York City antique dealers
%
Lynn and Arnold Feld, who Have traveled the English countryside for years
Offl
searching for rare and exquisite tea
VhH the 20,000
iq^ft/^Sh^wnxmOutfttt
^r 1,000
i Mods on (X»pfay*x/,C*^ J ^ S f r ^
accessories. Lynn Feld Will be present 10
Ovtf
*
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, March 22,in the
A l l 1ST QUALITY NATIONAL MAND5 INCLUDING HUNTUt DOUGLAS • LEVOlOt •
G R A m « B A U ' MRSCH » DUETTE«ALL WAILPAK* BOOKS t . MUCH M O t l l
Neiman Marcus Gift Galleries on Level
Three at the Somerset Collection, Big
Beaver Road and Coolldge in Troy. The
collection is a melange of antique and
vintage china, silver, linens and table
accessories.
.
• Paterson Carney Florist offers a

Shopping for Blinds &. Wallpaper?

m

WHEN ycXI BUY A W STYLE Of
HQMECREST CABINETRY, GET

YOUR CHOICE:

Mu
i)
I I li l l l l l l l

FREE GAS GRILL
OR OVER THE RANGE
MJCROWAVE FORONiy SH9

Learn How to Install
Ceramic & Stone Tile!

Mirvmum ptxchre $f 1Q Wchen or bath
eabinetwequrtd.Offtr good March 1
(trou^Apri*96,1»7. '

FTM

installation

ale

Seminars!

Saturday, Marph 22nd.....
9:30 a m
Saturday, March 29th*...
.....9:30 arh
Saturday, April 5th ...*..........
9:30 a m

ALL STYLES ON SALE!
i»
Cabinetry
• • - . • •

iS^Tile Stou*

•••••••••••PHHP
;
\

* . • ' • t . ^ u j i IJ\
yt'-iviv./nxz.
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Auburn Kitchen & Bath
2042 Auburn Rd-at Crooks
' Rochester Hills

810-853-2773

Farmmgton

810-442-8888
Wan

• . ' • ' • ' •

Of «sh haro\voocfc/or all white
orlambstei^es/Wehave :
something for everyone," but;
hurry. This offer will end soon!

ma&! All HomeOca cabinets on
SaltDQW with over 45 designs to
choose from. Select from the
finest oak, maple, cherry, hickory '

WE'RE MORE THAN JUST KITCHENS!

i!

Classes are limited, so
call for Reservations!

At H o m e

• ' •

HomeCresl offert you morel
Choosy your favorite cabinet \
style aofiss5£! Choose your fav;
orite bonus offer and say^ even

FamSngton HiUi •

i

• ' • ' • ' • • • • . • • ' : . ) ; • ; .

. »,.<>.

MW«lMMiI»I*iE

at Halstead Rd.
>..i « ,

i • • i>'..»

• ; Thursday, March

2Q; )997

Kitchen Top Shop
3ii5QW.8Mile.Ro\
vFarmlngton
816-477-1515

1A. MANS KITCHEN &6ATH CENTERS
:
41900FprdRd. 2836 W.Jelferson 3655 Sibley Rd.

^5^^-^==^-¾
— New 6ost.ofv~>.
313-981-5800 313-692-7777 313.941.31314

Kitchen Wholesale
29036 Grand River Ave.
Farmirigtoh Hills
810-474-4455
New Concepts KHchen & Bath Showroom
32900 Manor Park

.

.

Garden City
313-522-6377 ' MMi ;
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DOORS

PI
RE
& WINDOWS

"ANameYou Can Trust Since> 1977"
CALL T O D A Y FOR A
IN-HOME
ESTIMATE ON
NEW WINDOWS
ANDDOORS^

EFE^^
HIGH PERFORMANCE WINDOWS
Built for year-round weather-tight, draft-free protection.
FOAM INSULATED
'Improves Window Insulating Value'
Makes windows 5 times
more efficient than
window frames without foam.

ULATED GLASS OPTIONS
Formula A™ aiass .
A 7/8" Insulated glass unit featuring one
.1,:-,^,,,^ - _ „ „
lite of clear single ^ n g t t glass and one lite
/yuminum ppacer
: o f high-performance Low-C single strength
Single Strength Clear Qlass glass on either side of an aluminum spacer.
:

Single Strength

^^&*}^}*^^i?*,'''&?t

HLI,P i r w .
of glass. Combined with low-E glass. It
nign Argon
renprmance
. creates a hlgh-rpcrformance window thai will
Fill
'Lovm
'•'-''. help maXe your home more energy efficient .

Super K™ Plus
Twin Steel Spacers
.
.„ A J £ 1 ^ 1 ¾ ^ u n " f«turt"81,0"«
• *^
lite of double strength dear glass, one lite of
Double
Strength Clear
double Heat
strength.
high performance
lowt
Mirror'''
film : permanently
Heat Mirror™
Film Glass glass,.
between a twin steel-spacer
Double Strength, high "suspended
system creating two Insulating cavities, and,
Performance Low-E the addition of Krypton Wend full. This stateKrypton Blend Fill of-the-art Heal Mirror™ unit drastically
reduces fading of furniture, carpets and
draperies. Your home will be more
comfortable .and much quieter than with
ordinary Insulated glass units.

EVERY TYPE
OFWl^OW
20 Years Experience
100%MAIHTCNANGE

•;;:-' j?m;. :-^:^-:
No Painting • Vfo Staining

DOUBLE HUNG

THERMAL TWl

CASEMENT

The best way to buy house entry units and windows is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from.

aph (Between W. Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD
fc'

.i

t

v.";»•

.1.:

mmm

^0900

1-800-541*3667

HOURS:
MON.-FRI, 8-6
SATURDAY 8-3
SUNDAY 10-4
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Pianist Andreas Haefliger
joins the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra with guest conductor Gunther Herbig for
"Brahms Festival" concert no.
1 at Orchestra Hall. Call (313)
833-3700.
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David Copperfield takes audiences o?i a journey through the
history and wonder of the "Art
of Magic" at The Palace of
Auburn Hills, 6p.m. and 9
p.m., (810)645-6666.

—

<

•
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Best actor nominee: Geoffrey Rush gets John Monaghan's
vote for the Oscar for Best Actor.

^*-"iv"»Aj

• » •

MICHAEL TAOBTiWKAia&cY PICTURES

Best actress nominee: Frances McDorniand who stars as
Brainerd, Minnesota Police Chief Marge Glinderson in
"Fargo"gets John Monaghan's vote for the Oscar for Best
Actress.
v

pan, BSAX/MIRAMAX Fiuts

Best Picture: "The English Patient/'
which stars Ralph Fiennes (left) arid
Kristen Scott Thomas gets Jphn
Monaghan's vote for Best Picture of the
Year.

^a^AX^^"^O^lvlE:S;'-0^ ; .A:0«
BYJOHNMONAGHAN

have been added daily to the_ presenters' Hat; You can compare fashf itK age comes wisdom. At" * ion tips with the likes; of Sigourney
69, the Academy Awards
Weaver, Chris Farley, Nicole
appear to be living up to
Kidman, Bette Midler, Julia -.-..
that old saying. Think about it:
Roberta, Nicolas Cage, and
Both Madonna and Courtney Love
Kenneth Branagh, just to name a
SPECIAL WRITER

Straight Ahead celebrates ••"•<..
Women's Histoiy Month at
Henry Ford Museum,
Dearborn with a program
entitled "Blues Women of the
20th Century/' (313) 271-1620.

Hot tlx: A scene from the
new touring production of
"Show Boat" the Tony
Award-winning musical
by Jerome Kern and
Oscar Hammerstein II,
now playing at the
x
Masonic Temple Theatre.

were snubbed for Best Actress
nominations; Billy Crystal has
again agreed to host;
And while my favorite film of
last year, "Lone Star," could easily
have replaced "Jerry Maguire*'in
the Best Picture category, the other
choices are surprisingly sane.
"Shine* ^rgo,''"The English
Patient" and "Secrets and Lies"
were all among the most challengingfilmsofjastyean -<.r ^j
The thought of any one of them
winning helps counterthe ill feelings I usually harbor against:' .
Holiywocid's highest honor. With "
only one of these films {"Fai-go")
available oh video, aU five no.mi-.
nees can still be found at the local
multiplex,
The Birmingham Theatre has
gone a step further with its "Best
of the Academy" film festival, run-.
ning from March 14 right up until •
Oscar night on the 24th. .
Moviegoers can check out films
separately or in packages that
include a $125 black tie benefit
with a live broadcast of, the Oscars
projected on the movie screen (see

f e w .

: •••• : ' . . - . " . • ; .

.'••;.-:'"''•'•.•'••

Lean for his ability to make 'a "personal"epic. It never loses ite:
human side in all the' sweeping "f V
grandeur*
-/:^:-^//^
,'.-'• Best Actress: Frances
McDormahd deserves it for her
portrayal of "FargoV very pregnant Northern Minnesota sheriff.
She politely conducts her murder
investigation while questioning a
violent world she's bringing a child
into. She gave' the Coen Brothers'
low-budget mystery a moral center
lacking in. most films of its type.

John Sayles should take this, the
only nomination for his "Lone
Star." The'stbry of arnurder investigation in a small Texas border
town had vivid characters, a compelling mystery, and probably the
best movie twist last yean

• Best Cinematographyi
"Evita" was a knockout, with a cast
of thousands and Madonna lit like
Garbo in closeups, but it still
looked'too much like a music video.
Frpmthe first incredible shots of
rippling sands from above the
• Best Actor: "Shine" did so pri- the
plane,
"The English Patient"Ayas a
marily because of Geoffrey Rush,
study
in
the lost art of epic filmthe oldest Of tliree actors to play
making./
;
the crazed concert .pianist; Though !
I found the movie overbearing at
- I ' v e seen almost all of the pic• Best Foreign Language
t u r e s in the major categories, b u t it times, Rush's ramblings made for
Film: The screwy nominating prostill doesn't give m e much of a n - inspired acting.;
cedure (each country sponsors one
tf Best Supporting Actress: As film) leads to equally screwy voting
edge i n t h e office Oscar pool. You ,
the only nominee in any category
might remember me as one of t h e
in this category. The reviews were
who represents Old Hollywood,.
few pigheaded critics t o predict a
most favorable for "Kolya," a Czech
Lauren Bacall will probably cop
"Babe" sweep last year.
film about a bankrupt cellist who
• Best Picture; "The English - the award for a half century of ser- enters into a marriage of convePatient" should win simply because vice. I steered clear of'"The Mirror nience. Two other films, "A Chef in
it appeals to so many audiences on Has Two Faces," but still have fond Love" (Georgia) and "The Other
memories of her in "The Big Sleep" Side of Sunday" (Norway) have yet
so many levels. It's a romance and
and "Written on the Wind."
an adventure; it has sex, violence
to be released here.
• Best Supporting Actor:
and great performances. It really
John Monaghan welcomes your
Armin Mueller-Stahl played to perwas the best crafted movie of the
calls and comments. You can listen
fection "Shine's" overbearing
year.
to frim on Dave Dixon's Radio
father, a holocaust survivor who
• Best Director: Though it
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to midnight
could easily sweep in every catego- relentlessly pushed his talented
pianist son to the brink of insanity. Saturdays. To leave John a voice
ry, this award belongs to "The
mail message, dial (313) 953-2047
• Best Screenplay Written ^
English Patient's* Anthony
on a touch-tone phone, mailbox
Directly for the Screen: If
Minghella, who has been rightly
1866.
there's any order in the universe,
compared to fellow Brit David
Rumor still has it t h a t David
Helfgott, the real-life pianist portrayedi in "Shine,*will perform a t
the'ceremonies, despite savage
reviews he received when he-took
h i s piano on the road last month.
H e l l certainly be in t h e neighbbrr
hood, with a; Los Angeles perfpr-r
mahce scheduled for the hekt

related story below).
For the past few weeks, names

SPECIAL EVENTS

SjCamefaj

Party:

Birmingham
Theatre is
celebrating
; the Oscars
with a
Pilmfestand
Oscar night
gala.

i
'l~

throughout the Oscar gala crowd.
Oscar Night Celebrations
The live auction at the gala will feature such one-ofThey'll be rolling put the red carpet, turning on a-kind packages as: a Sundance Film Festival package, • The B««t of: The Academy,
search lights, and dressing up, at The Excalibur in an "on the fly with the Red Wings" package; a David Birmingham Theatre Filmfest through '
Southfield, Birmingham Theatre, and Intermezzo in Helfgott tour: weekend package and a Detroit Tigers. March 23; Oscar Gala 7 p.m. Monday,
Fantasy Camp package.
March 24 at Trie Birmingham Theatre
Detroit to celebrate Oscar Night on March 24,
"We're excited to introduce the first Birmingham - 211 S. Woodward, Avenue,
Local entrepreneurs David Trepeck and Carole Hitch
Trepeck of The Birmingham Theatre kicked off their Theatre Filmfest," said Carole IlHtch Trepeck. "The fes- Birmingham. Tickets $45 ami $125.
(810)644-3419:
first Filmfest and Academy Award Party. The "Best of: tival will provide an opportunity for everyone to view
The Academy, The Birmingham Theatre Filmfest" on this year's Academy nominees, and to Cast their own • Otc'ar Night Party 7:30 p.m. ;
votes. It's a fun way to give something back to the com* Monday, March 24 at The Excalibur March 14.
28875 Franklin ftoad, Southfield,;
During the filmfest, which continues to March 23; muriity. This is the first of many festivals to be held at (810)
358:3355; Tickets $60 Includes
each of the five films nominated in the "Best Picture" the Birmingham Theatre. The filmfest and Academy four-course
gourmet meal, big screen
category - "Jerry Maguire," "Shine," "The.English Award night party promise to be remembered, by aU for tV and plrzes for the most correct prePatient," "Fargo," and "Secret and Lies," will be shown a long time to come."
dictions In several categories.
at the theater. .
, Birmingham Theatre Filmfest tickets are now on sale • Oscar Might America Party 8 p.m.
The festival culminates Oscar Night with a black-tie at the theater, and can be purchased for an individual Monday, March 24 atlriterme*zo,
party featuring Simulcast of the awards, special guests, film, or for event packages which are priced at $46 Snd_ 1435Randoloh (Harrnonie ParH) :_
.food, red carpet, lights, live auction, prizes and excite- $ 1 2 . 5 . -.
'.'•.''•:•,..'•
Detroit to Benefit Detroit Film Theatre
The $45 per person tickets include admission to the
ment( Event proceeds benefit The Karmanos Cancer
of the Detroit Institute of Arts.
:
f|ve movies n o m i n a t e d for Best Picture of t h e year.
Tickets $100, Inlcudes buffet supper,
Institute and The Variety Club,open har. Call (313) 83i0247.
Look for familiar faces such as Madonna (as Eva
S
e
e
OSCARS
2E
Peroh),
Jack
Nicholson
and
Marilyn
Monroe
sprinkled
STAITreoro«t JRMT fcouMtr;
BY KEEUT WYGONIK
STAFPWRITER
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Oscars from page El
poster, T-shirt, two passes for a
film'to be shown at the theater
in the future, and chance to win
a premiere ticket for unlimited
movies a t t h e Birmingham
theatre.
Those purchasing the $125
ticket receive admission to the
five "Best Pictures of the Year," Tshirt, poster, and admission to
the Oscar gala on March 24.

Excalibur
Excalibur started hosting its
Oscar Night party five years ago
because "there was no place in
Detroit that was doing it," said
general manager Victor Dazbaz.
"Most people dress in black tie,
we put a red carpet outside and
search lights."
Chef Vince Bulone prepares
the star-studded menu. This
year's features Twin City Silver
Dollar Mushroom Caps stuffed
with crab meat and Minnesota
Bleu Cheese; a Mother and
Daughter Salad - mixed wild
greens with sun dried cherries
and pine nuts; "Oscar Melange,"
•- orange glazed chicken breast,

English Dover Sole Murat,
Roasted Leg of Lamb served
with Hush Puppies, and
Chocolate Raspberry Piano for
dessert.
Prizes will be awarded to those
who correctly guess the Oscar
winners in the top 10 categories.
Reservations are a must, seating
is limited.

The evening begins with a buffet supper and open bar. Among
the celebrities a t t e n d i n g are
Elmore Leonard and his wife.
There will also be celebrity lookalikes, dancing to the Edge, Earl
Klugh's back-up group, a live
auction with a variety of prizes
including autographed movie
posters, and Oscar Derby.
Guests are being asked to
"Look Hollywood" - dress in creOscar Night America
ative black tie, as movie stars, or
Royal Oak filmmaker Sue in their best Hollywood attire.
Marx received an Oscar in 1988 They'll be able to watch the
for "Young At Heart," a documen- Academy Awards on a large
tary, and is a voting member for screen TV.
the Academy of Motion Picture
"Come early and stay late,"
Arts & Science. But this year said Marx. The event is being
she'll be in Detroit, not L.A. to underwritten by Pontiac, GMC
celebrate at the officialOscar Division, General
Motors
Night America Party to benefit Corporation in cooperation with
Detroit Film Theatre.
ABC sations, WXYZ-TV and
"It's going to be great," she WJR radio who will be broadsaid. "I was planning to go to the casting live 8-9 p.m. from the
awards until this dropped in my event.
lap. The Academy approached
Who does Marx favor to win
the DIA and asked if we would Best Picture? She won't say, but
like to host a party," explained admitted she loved three movies
Marx who is chairman of the this year - "Shine," "Fargo," and
Cinematic Arts Council of the English Patient."
DIA.

Birmingham Theatre presents
Academy Award best film nominees

ANDREW COOPER/TRlSTAR PICTURES

Oscar nominee: Dorothy (Renee Zellweger) and Jerry (Tom Cruise) in "Jerry
Maguire," one of the Academy Award nominees for Best Picture of the Year playing
at the Birmingham Theatre.

:N

A sampling of what's playing
at alternative movie theaters
across metro Detroit as reviewed
The "Best of : The Academy, 211 S. Woodward Ave., just south Maguire," 1:05 p.m.; "Secrets & by John Monaghan.
Birmingham Theatre 211 S.
The Birmingham
T h e a t r e of Maple Road in downtown Lies," 3:50 p.m.; " S h i n e / 6:45
Woodward,
Birmingham. Gall
Filmfest" continues through Birmingham.
p.m.; "The English Patient," 9:10
(810)
644-FILM
for information.
March 24 with a full line-up of
Best of : The Academy, The p.m.
($6.50;
$4.25
matinees
and
the five films nominated in the Birmingham Theatre Filmfest
• Sunday, March 23 - "The
seniors)
Academy Awards "Best Picture" schedule
English Patient," 11 a.m.;
Oscar contenders - The thecategory. This year's nominated
• Thursday, March 20 - "Fargo," 2:10 p.m.; "Jerry
ater
has gotten ahold of all five
films a r e : "Jerry Maguire," "Secrets & Lies," 11 a.m.;Maguire," 4:20 p.m.; "Secrets &
contenders
for the Best Picture
"Shine," "The English Patient," "Shine," 1:50 p.m.; "The English Lies ," 7:05 p.m. "Shine," 10 p.m.
Oscar
for
a
limited engagement
"Fargo," and "Secrets & Lies."
Patient," 4:05 p.m.; "Fargo" 7:25
through
March
24. "Shine,"
Tickets are now on sale at the p.m.; Jerry' Maguire 9:40 p.m.
"Fargo,"
"Secrets
and
Lies," "The
theater and can also be ordered
• Friday, March 21 - "Jerry
English
Patient"
and
"Jerry
over the phone by calling (810) Maguire," 11 a.m.; "Secrets &
Maguire"
can
be
seen
individual644-3419. Tickets can be pur- Lies" 1:40 p.m.; "Shine," 4:35
ly or in special packages that
chased for an individual film or p.m.; "The English Patient," 6:55
include a black tie gala and
for event packages which are p.m.; "Fargo," 10:10 p.m.
simulcast viewing of t h e
priced at $45 and $125.
• Saturday, March 22 Academy
Awards on March 24.
The Birmingham Theatre is at "Fargo," 11 a.m.; "Jerry
Detroit Film Theatre Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. Gall (313) 833-2323
for information. ($5; $4 students)
"Le S a m o u r a i " (France 1967). March 21-23 (call for show
times), The legendary gangster
film from Jean-Pierre Melville
features Alain Delon as an icecold contract killer who lives by
a personal code of honor.
William Castle Night - "The
PHIL BRAWMIRAMAX FILMS
Tingler" (USA -1959) and "13
Ghosts" (USA - 1960). Starts at 7
Nominated: Kristin Scott
p.m. March 24. Two offerings
2 0 2 5 S . MILFORb K b , MILFORD
Thomas was nominated
from the master of monster gimfor an Oscar for Best
SUNDAY
micks. Vincent Price stars in the
Actress for her role in "The first, as a scientist who discovers
%
•^
MARCH 23 .
English Patient."
a large, caterpillar-like creature
:W
lO a.m.-4 p.m.
that attaches to your spine just
Admission $2 - Strollers Welcome After 2 p.m.
when
you get the urge to scream.
MAT SHOW: ALUM I'AttK CIVIC ARF.ISA • IPirO 281-1036
You'll need special "ghost viewers" (free with your ticket) to see
the spirits in the second feature.
Magic Bag
Theatre-22920
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (810)
544-3030 for information. Freak
Shows - "Freaks" (USA - 1932)
and "Freaked" (USA - 1993).
Starts at 9 p.m. March 25. The
first is t h e legendary Todd
Browning horror film about the
personal lives of circus sideshow
performers and what happens
when one breaks "the code of the

Craft & Collectible Show

^ B A K E R S OF MILFORD
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QAdoordecal ;\ O Member newsletter
6 Commemorative sponsor plaque
0 Mention on the official evehimap
Q 10 event t-shirts
O Business card size ad in official event program guide, 400,000+ copies distributed in
The Observer & Eccentric News^^
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Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc.,
':.. •;.'<•••'''••
P.0.Box7O€$,
Huntington Woods, M146070

i

3 BIG
DAYS!

ADMiSSIOI
ONLY
$1.50 PER
CARLOADI

MARCH 21-22-23
FRI 10-9 • SAT 9-9 • SUN 9-6
FEATURING

Send $325 00 along with your business card, and name and address .
.:=' -:"".-.' •''. on .the-ifprrn .bolow
7

s:

• BOATS • TRAILERS • MOTORS • MARINAS • RESORTS
•BAtf SHOPS'JET SKIS-MARINE SUPPLIES
• STORAGE • CHARTER SERVICES • FISHING TACKLE :
• BANK FINANCING • MARINE SURVEYING • DOCK
RENTALS • LIFTS • GRAPHIC ART A M0REI

';'),.•'••'•'•.',"•<

Apply; how. Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery.

BA8.S CASTJNQ C Q I ^ i m a M J m K l Q a
DflHy Competition with Dnily Winners

1997 Woodward Dream Cruise Business Sponsor
Name.

Business Name rStreet

TRADE CENTER, I N C

City
State
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— ' Zip

Phone #
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'The Robe" (USAV1953). 8
p.m. March: 21; 2, 8 p.m. March
22 (organ overture begins a half
hour before show time). This lavish Biblical epic, based on Lloyd
C. Douglas' bestseller,- is better
known as t h e first movie
released in GinemaScope.

TM|

As a business sponsor you will receive:

*+ -

"The Godfather" (USA 1972). The success of the "Star
Wars" rereleases has all the studios looking in the attics. Francis
Coppola's seems like a good place
to s t a r t , the still-influential
gangster epic that gave Marlon
Brando his greatest role as Don
Corleone a n d launched t h e
career of Al Pacino. (Starts
Friday)
Maple Theatre
4135 W.
Maple, Bloomfield. All titles play
through at least next Thursday,
unless noted otherwise. Call
(810) 855-9090 for information.
($6; $2.95 twilight)
"Sling Blade" (USA - 1996),
Billy Bob Thornton wrote, directed, and stars in this portrait of a
middle-aged man released from
a mental institution after 30
years. He must somehow assimilate back into the community
where he committed a grizzly
murder. Nominated for best
actor and screenplay honors,
Thornton's first feature also
boasts surprising performances
from Dwight Yoakam and John
Ritter.
Michigan Theatre 603 E.
Liberty Street, Ann Arbor. Call
(313) 668-8397 for information.
($5; $4 students)
"The Graduate'' (USA 1967). Through March 25, This
sixties landmark only looks better with age. Dustin Hoffman is
the college grad who lands in an
affair with one of his parent's
cocktail party friends. Then he
makes the mistake of falling for
her daughter. Bedford Theatre
13671 Lahser (at Grand River),
Detroit. Call (313) 537-2560 for
information. ($2.50)
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1997 Woodward Dream Cruise •
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freaks." The second is a low-budget horror comedy about a TV
s t a r turned into a grotesque
beast by a mad scientist. Shown
on big-screen video. (Free) :
"the Breakfast Club" (USA
- 1985). 9:30 p.m. March 26.
Perhaps the best-realized of the
John Hughes "Brat Pack" pictures. Emilio Estevez, Judd
Nelson, Molly Ringwald, and
Anthony Michael Hall spend an
eventful morning in Saturday
detention, where they learn to
break down the barriers of status and stereotype. ($2-).
Main Art Theatre 118 N.
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal
Oak. Films play through at least
Thursday, unless noted otherwise. Call (810) 542-0180 for
information and show times.
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and
matinee; $3 twilight
"Kolya" (Czechoslovakia 1996). This Oscar-nominated foreign film finds a marriage of convenience turn into a personal
revolution for a middle-aged,
down-on-h1s-luck cellist.
"Hamlet" (USA - 1997).
Kenneth Branagh's latest version of the Shakespeare classic
runs at its true length of nearly
four hours (with intermission).
But this shouldn't keep you
away from the year's first epic
film experience, a tour de force
for star/director Branagh, who
has compiled a most eclectic cast
including Billy Crystal, Jack
Lemmon, Kate Winslett, and
Robin Williams.
"Waiting for Guffman" (USA
- 1997). Christopher Guest, best
known as a founding member of
the fake rock group Spinal Tap;
.creates his own mock document a r y about a small town in
Missouri staging a sesqukentennial pageant. Guest co-wrote and
directed the low-budgetfilm,and
even stars as Corky St. Clair, the
high school drama teacher who
helms the show with hilarious;
results;
.'•'.•'
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Send Items to be considered
for publication to: Sarah Takas,
Observer
&
Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150: or
fax to1(313) 591-7279.
TRMJOUNTY

bers welcome, (313) 721-3657

"Ladies Choice Dance" 8 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Saturday, March 22 at
Burton Manor, 1*96 and Inkster
Road, Livonia. You must be 21,
Fashionable attire, no jeans.
Admission $4 or $3 before 8:30
p:m, (313) 842-7422

SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES

8Ty EDITH 8IN0LE8

Meets at 7:30 p.m. the second
and fourth Wednesday at the
church, on Newbxirgh south of
Five Mile. 21 and older. (313)
840^8824

• New Start (widows and widowers) meets 7:30-9 p.m. every
other Thursday, in A-l5.
Speakers and discussion concerning death of a loved one and
getting on. Activities throughout
the month.
.
• T.i;0. 7:30 p.m. in Knox
Hall-Free child care.
8TARUTER8
Ballroom dancing for singles
age 40 and older, 9 p.m.-midnight Fridays in the Northwest
YWCA, 25940 Grand River, at
Beech Daly, Livonia. Dressy
attire. (313) 422-28$7, (810) 588r
2731

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville'8 group meets at 7:30
p.m. Wednesdays and 9:45 a.m.
Sundays at the church, 200 E.
Main„Nortbville. (810) 349-0911
• Bowling, 8:30 p.m. Friday,
March 28, at Novi Bowl, 21700
Novi Road. Cost $6 plus shoe
charge.
•
Workshop:
"Divorce TEMPLE BAPTIST SAM
Recovery" Thursdays, March 20Four separate classes meet
May 1 at 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the 9:451 •a.m. Sundays at the church,
Church. $30. Scholarships avail- 23800 West Chicago, Redford.
able - see Rev. J. Russell (810) ' Groups divided by age and life
349-0911
situation. Weekly activities:
• Workshop: "Getting It Right sporting events, concerts, trips,
The Next Time," a course in Bible studies, prayer times, girls
basic dating skills with speaker night out. (313) 255-3333
Wm; J. Rowell, Ph.D. Thursdays, TIP TOPPERS CLUB OF DETROIT
March 20 and 27 at 7:30 p.m.
For men 6 ft. 2 inches tall and
Cost $25/advance or $28/door. women at least 5 feet 10 inches
(810)349-0911
tall, meets the first Tuesday of
every month at Ruby Tuesday, 12
SINGLE POINT
• The Rev. Paul Clough leads Mile and Orchard Lake roads. 21
scripture messages relevant to and. Older. (313) 458-7887
daily single living 10:45 a.m.
• "Holiday Extravaganza"
Sundays in Knox Hall, Ward weekend March 21-22 at Livonia
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Marriott-Laurel Park Hotel, IFarmington Road, at Six Mile 275 and Six Mile, Livonia.
Road, Livonia. (313) 422-1854
Friday; 9 p.m. costume (costume
• FYI, Single Parent group optional) dance with a Holiday
meets at 7 p.m. first and third theme. $12/dance with cash bar.
Tuesday, the Calvin Room, Ward Saturday; dinner dance 7 p.m..
Presbyterian Church. Some chil- $30/dinner and dance with cash
dren's activities.
bar. Dance only/$ 12 with cash
• Single Parent Group meets bar. Dance 9 p.m. (313) 421-4897
7-8:30 p.m. the first and third or. (313) 453-0123
Tuesday, in the Calvin Room. WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN
Free child care. Activities for
"Single Mingle Dance" will be;.
children and parents to enjoy 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m., Wednesday,
together every month.
March 26 at Bonnie Brook
• Uniquely Single Group Country Club, Telegraph Road,
(never been married) meets 7-9 south of Eight Mile, Redford. You
p.m. the fourth Tuesday, in the must be 21. Fashionable attire.
Calvin Room.

MSGR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES

Ballroom dancing to Mike
Wolvertbn and Eddie 'O, 8-11
p.m. Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K
of G Hall, 7080 Msgr. Hunt
Drive, between Southfield and
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights.
$4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m.
Cost $2. (313) 295-1134
MOON DUSTERS

Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-midnight Saturdays at the Moon
Dusters, Farmington Road and
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Dressy
attire. (313) 422-3298
PATRICK 0'KEU.Y K OF C SINGLES

Ballroom dancing ages 30 and
older, 8-11:30 p.m. Mondays, at
Patrick O'Kelly K of C Hall,
23663 Park, Dearborn. Cost
$3.75. Dance lessons available,
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2. (313) 2951134
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS

• Livonia-Redford Chapter
130 meets the third Thursday at
Mitch Housey's Restaurant,
28500 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia
twest of Inkster
Road)
Orientation is 8 p.m., the general
meeting 8:30 p.m., followed bv
dancing. (313) 464-1969
•
The
Wayne-Westland
Chapter 340 meets the fourth
Friday in the Wayne AMVETS
Hall, 1217 Merriman, Westland.
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing
8:30 p.m.-midnight. New mem-

. *>»•;.' i t

Admission $4 or $3 before 8:30
p.m. <313) 842-0443
ACTIVITIES GROUP

• Single adults participating
in activities, on an organized
year-round basis. They are not
affiliated with any self-help
group, religious or political organization. Membership fee is $30.
H "In Search Of" club meets
periodically searching for the
best of what the area has to offer
in restaurants, foods and decor.
Suggestions and samples are discussed at Saturday meetings.
(810)624-7777
ANN ARBOR SINGLES

Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11:30
p.m. Tuesdays in the Grotto
Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd.,
Ann Arbor $4.50 per person.
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m.
for a fee.
(313) 930-1892, (313) 6656013,(313)487-5322
BALLROOM CLASS

A ballroom dance class will be
7-8:30 p.m. beginning March 17
at
Arthur
Yanderberg
Elementary School, 24901
Cathedral, Redford. Cost for the
10-week course is $22. (810) 4714168
B A E SINGLES
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Coffee or lunch after Mass. (313)
421-3011
• • Sundays - Breakfast 10 a.m.
at Redford Inn, Five Mile, west
of Beech Daly, Redford. (313)
729-1974

• Tuesdays - Meet for coffee
and conversation 7 p.m. a t
Archie's, Plymouth Road, east of
Merriman, Livonia. Tony (313)
422-3266
/
BETHANY TOGETHER

Singles Dance 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Saturday, March 29 at Divine
Providence Parish Hall, 25335
West Nine Mile;, (between BeechDaly and Telegraph), Southfield.
$8/includes refreshments. Proper
dress attire. (313) 729-1974 or
(313X561-2722 or Bethany Hot
line (810) 988-0454
CACD

The Catholic Alumni Club of
Detroit plays.volleyball 7:30-9
p.m. Tuesdays, during March at
Birney Middle School, Northwest
corner of 11 Mile (1-696) and
Evergreen, Southfield. Cost
$4/guests and $3/members. (810)
557-6183 .:
A Spring Dance will be 8:30
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Saturday,
April 12 at St. Robert Bellarmine
Parish Hall, Southeast corner of
Inkster and Chicago, Redford.
$6/members and $8/non-members. DJ music. (313) 534-1109

Bowlers needed for singles
league. Every other Sunday at
Mayflower
Lanes,
26600
Plymouth Road, between Inkster DEARBORN FAIRLANE DANCE
Dearborn Fairlane Dance Club
and Beech Daly. (313) 421-8314
featuring live bands presents
or (810) 477-6121
ballroom dancing 8:30-11:30 p.m,
BETHANY
every Thursday at Knights of
Bethany Plymouth-Canton, a Columbus, 15800 Michigan Ave.,
support and social group for Dearborn, $4. Married couples
divorced
and
separated
Dance lessons by
Christians, meets 8 p.m. the welcome.
Shirley
Blair,
7-8 p.m. for $2.
third Saturday, at St. Kenneth
(313)
422-5925,
(313)
565-3656
Church, Haggerty Road south of
FARMINGTON
SINGLE
Five Mile, Plymouth Township.
PROFESSIONALS
(313) 261-9123 or (313) 421-6751
•
Co-Ed Bowling 5:45 p.m.
• Sundays - Mass 11:15 a.m.
and
7:45 p.m. every other
at St. Aidan Church, Farmington
Sunday
at Drakeshire Lanes,
Road, north of 6 Mile, Livonia.

Grand River east of Drake R$a<&
Farmington. Cost $12 per weeijj*
:
(3 games). (310) 851-9909
• Co-Ed Dart League 0:16
p.m. every other Sunday atRoosevelt's Billiard Bar and*
Grill, 27843 Orchard Lake Roa<j;
at 12 Mile, Farmington Hills,
Cost $5 per week. (810) 851-9909
• Co-Ed Indoor Volleyball ¢:40p.m.
every
Tuesday
at
Racquetball Farmington, Nine,
Mile west of Farmington Roa,d|,
Farmington. $4/player FSJ*.
members; $6/non-members.
(810)851-9909 "
•
Walleyball 7:10 p.m,
Thursdays at Racquetball
Farmington, Nine Mile west of
Farmington Road, Farmington.
Cost $4/members; $6/non-memT
bers. (810) 851-9909
• Euchre, Pinochle and Dinner
6:30-10:30 p.m. Mondays at
Maples of Novi Golf Course
Clubhouse, 14 Mile Road one
mile west of Haggerty. $7/FSP
members, $8/non-members.
• Games Night with light din-,
ner, Saturday, March 1, at 7 p.m.;
at Maples of Novi Golf Course,;
14 Mile Road one mile west of
Haggerty Road. (Use the
Wakefield Drive entrance)
Dinner 7:30-8:30 p.m. Cost for
evening $l2/door which includes,
games and dinner. Casual dress.
(810)851-9909
METRO MIN0LER8

• A singles group, sponsored
by the Easter Seal Society, forpeople with disabilities ages 2135. (313) 338-9626, (810) 6463347.
NEWBURQ SINGLES

Newburg Singles Ministries
meet 4:30 p.m. Saturday, April 5
at Tony's R e s t a u r a n t , 7833
Middlebelt Road (between
Warren Road and Ann Arbor
Trail), Westland. (313) 663-0014
or (313) 421-4769

'Velveteen Rabbit' hops into Music Hall
Hop over to Youtheatre this
weekend to see the "Velveteen
Rabbit." Show times are 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Saturday, March 22; '•
and 2 p.m. Sunday, March 23 at
Music Hall, 350 Madison
Avenue, Detroit. Tickets are $7
in advance, $8 at the door. Call
(313)963-2366.
Presented by New York's
Theatreworks/USA, "Velveteen
Rabbity" is a heartwarming
story about a stuffed animal
who becomes a real rabbit
through a young boy's love.
Families may visit with the
Youtheatre Bunny Mother,
Barnaby Bunny and Benny
Bird before, or after the show in
the theater lobby
The show, part of Youtheatre's
Wiggle Club Series, is recom-

mended for children ages 3 and
above. No one under the age of 3
will be admitted to the theater.
Other activities include a preshow "Playshop" 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, March 22 conducted by
metro Detroit area performance
artist Bobbi Lucas, entitled
Bunny Hop Dramatics.
Young people ages 3 and up
will laugh, dance and hop till
they drop! Tickets for this handson workshop are separately
priced at $8 per child.
Reservations must be made in
advance by calling (313) 9632366.

setting, with food being served at
6:30 p.m. and the play beginning
at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
March 28-29 in the Waterman
Center on campus, 18600
Haggerty, Livonia. Tickets are
$16 per person, reservations are
a must. Dinner includes a salad,
entree, vegetable, dessert and
beverage. The 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, April 4-5 presentations
are the play alone. Tickets are
$6.50 per person. Call (313). 4624400, Ext. 5393 for reservations
for the dinner theater and play.

A l s o o f note;

• Schoolcraft College's theater
department is presenting "Lend
Me A Tenor," in a dinner theater

JEAN-MABIEGUYAtt

Children's productloni "The Velveteen Rabbit," stars,
(left to right) Sandra Drakes, Rob Maitner, and O.
Susanna

"Lend Me A Tenor" is a farce
involving grand opera, a corpse
who isn't dead and two singers,
both claiming to be the world
famous tenor II Stupendo.
• Northville's historic Marquis
T h e a t r e is p r e s e n t i n g "Pooh
Visits Storyland," 2:30 p.m.
Saturdays and. Sundays through
April 27 and 2:30 p.m. MondayFriday, March 31, April 1-4.
Tickets $6.50, available at the
door. No children under 3 will be
admitted. Call (810) 349-8110. ;
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Hunting For A Great
You've Found It!

Discover what's
New in.;.
Bring the family

to the Auburn Hills Hilton Suites this Easter. With our Hoppin' Easter
Package the fun starts at check-in and includes:
• Overnight accommodations in a spacious two-room suite
• Candy filled Easter basket for each child at check-in* -

APRIL 18. 19, 20, 1907
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Novi Expo Center • Novi, Ml

FINEARTISTS
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^ craft
designers
f r o m 3 7 states & Canada

Daily Admission $6
Friday - Sunday 10-6
Children under 12 FREE
Parking FREE compliments of Sugarloaf
Demonstrations • Entertainment
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DIRECTIONS t oc»*ed <m I 96 N W o l Ool»o.t at Exit
16? Go \ou»h on Novi Rd Right on t x p o Cenler (it
Dufing Fair c i l l (810) 380 7003

Okcount admission coupons

frARMIRl available at Farmer Jack or call
JACK
800 210 9900
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Includes
< free ii( kits

• Exciting Easter Egg Hunt through the atrium and

to ,i Deli oil

•. keepsake photo with the "big guy"

Vipi'is Hoikcv
(uiim'K'itlii't
S»»luntov.
Marfh /Q
or Sunday
M,irih 10(.

Special E v e n t s

Featuring over 350
Home Related
Exhibits.

breakfast with the Easter Bunny

• Free use of kids games, toys and videos
• Amenities offered Saturday and Sunday mornings •
• Use of indoor pool, whirlpool, sauna & fitness center
• Special appearance by the Vipers Mascot: Vlpe-Bear
For reservations.call your professional travel agent, l -800-HILTONS, or
the Aubum Hills Hilton Suites at 810-334-2222.

• Remodeling •Landscaping
• Decorating

• N e w Homes

Shop the Show for
specials, Discounts
and ideas
Comparison Sho
Under One Rool
Kitchens, Baths, Doors,
Windows, Yards/Cwdcns,
Kcmodcling, Financing,
Arts & CraftSi I>ecoratlve
Accessories, Furniture,

Appliances, Heating, .Cooling
,..and everything
lelated <o (he
Home 6 Garden

Auburn 11(11»
2:00p.m. • 10:00p.m.

n<»a.m. •Uhpop.m
ll<X)a.m. • ¢00p.m.
SDITKS
' 2300 Featherstone Road, Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 810-334-2222
7
(Located 3 Mies from The Palace of Auburn Hills.)
'An Easter Basket arid admission to the Easter tgg Hunt are irtctodedforup lofour(4) chOdreri per suite. Each
additional amenity package Is $9.99. Beverage reception Included in suite price, subject to state and local lawi
Hoppin' Easter JMiday Package available Friday through Sunday, Marcn 28-30.1997. Limited avaHaMity;
advance reservations required. Rate ( ^ rot include tax c*graft% and c V r a r r t a r ^
cc<iverrtkxtta™ibsuc^tochar^tti{hoOtrwticc; Ouwrestnctionsmayappty. Tretlfficnlo^arid logotype
are registered trademarks of Hilton Hotels Corporat'ioa Ol 997 HiHoh Hotels.

Reouiar Admhtton:

•

A<Kittl$6.$0;$«nlort$4.Sb;
ChlWnw 6-1¾ $4.00:

crilMr«nund«r(
•dmrtWdFWI
Special FamRy Tkktt. InclucN*
2 idurtt and M th« chMrtn, W00
(*v»H*bfc only at FarmwJacio

National Kitchen & Bath
Association JJmKrenoel sponsored
by Kurtis Kitchen and Bath Centers
and Wilsbnart International •
Michigan Kitchen & Bath Show
Sponsored by The Detroit News
and Free Press Classifieds..
Mr. Concrete Larry Medd
Garden Railroad sponsored by
Detroit Edison
New England Cottage Garden
sponsored by Wallside Windows
Blooming Gardens created by
Metropolitan Detroit Landscape
Association members
Pool, spa * Recreation Show
Children's Playhouses s
All Masonry Home sponsored by
Internatlohal Masonry Institute
steel Frame House constructed by
Detroit Carpentry Joint
Apprenticeship School
WWJ News Radio 950 LIVE
WXYrs 'Ask the Handyman*
Cienn Haege and "Money Talk"
Rick Bloom LIVE
Demonstrations and cut flower
arrangements from Professional
Allied Florists Association members
Home Buyers Clfnlc and BlA's
Kemodeldrs Council ABCs of
'
Remodeling sponsored by observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
Parade of Homes sponsored
by Standard Federal Bank and BiA
House of Nails and Treasure .
Chest contests

http://oeonline.com/show
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area
T

1¾ E A T E JR.

HILBERRY THEATER
"The Heiress," in rotating repertory through
Friday, April 1 1 . 8 p.m. ThursdaysSaturdays, 2 p.m. on selected Wednesdays
and Saturdays. S9.50-S16.50. with group
rates available. Hilberry Theater, 4743 Cass
Ave., Detroit. (313) 577-2972
JEWISH ENSEM8LE THEATRE
"Unexpected Tenderness," by Israel
Horovitz, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 20, 8
p.m. Saturday, March 22, and 2 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 23. Aaron DeRoy
Theatre, 6600 W. Maple Road, West
Bioomfield. S13-S23 with discounts for
seniors, students and groups. (.810) 788
2900
MACOMB CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING
ARTS
"The Sound of Music." Friday, March 21Saturday. March 22, MCPA. Macomb
Community College, 44575 Garfield Road,
Clinton Township. (810) 286-2222
MASONIC TEMPLE
"Show Boat." featuring Tom Bosley from
"Happy Days' as "Captain Andy." Tuesday.
March ll-Saturday, May 24, Masonic
Temple Theatre, Detroit. S22.5O-S70.
Show times are 8 p.m. Tuesdays through
Saturdays, 7:30 p.m. on selected Sundays.
2 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays, and 1 p.m.
matinees on March 26 and April 16. (313)
832-2232
MEADOW BROOK THEATER
"Arcadia." through Saturday. Saturday,
April 13. at the theater. Wilson Hall,
Oakland University. Walton and Squirrel
boulevards. Rochester. Previews: 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 20Friday. March 2 1 . and 6
p.m. Saturday. March 22 ($18). Regular
performances: 8 p.m. Tuesdays-Thursdays,
and 2 p.m. Wednesdays (S22). 8 p.m.
Fridays ($26-50). 2 p.m. Saturdays ($22). 6
p.m. Saturdays ($32). 8 p.m. Saturdays
($32). 2 p.m. Sundays ($22). and 6:30 p.m.
($26.50). Discounts available for students,
seniors and groups. (810) 37 7-3300
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY
"The Hot L Baltimore." Lanford Wilson, previews Thursday. March 27-Thursday. April 3,
with the regular run Friday, April 4-Sunday.
May 18, at the Garage Theatre.. 137 Park
St., Chelsea. 8 p.m. preview nights: regular
run is 8 p.m. Wednesdays through
Saturdays. 2 p.m. and 7 p.m, Sundays, and
3 p.m. Wednesday. April 23, Saturday. May
3. Wednesday. May 7. and Saturday, May
17. Preview prices: $10 Wednesdays and
Thursdays. $12 Fridays and Saturdays: $25
opening night. Friday. April 4: and regular
run. $20 Fridays and Saturdays: $15
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Sundays (313)
475-7902
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY
Guest artists from the theater perform
"Love Letters," 6 p.m. dinner with 8 p.m.
show. Saturday, March 15: 2 p.m. dinner
with 4 p.m. show Sunday. March 16; 6 p.m.
dinner with 8 p.m. show Friday, March 21Saturday. March 22. Eastern Michigan
University Depot Town Center. 32 E. Cross
. St., Ypsilanti. Dinners at Haab's restaurant,
18 W. Michigan Ave.. Ypsilanti. $25. (313)
487-9456/(313)487-6815

donations accepted for the Wayne State
University Orchestra fund, (313) 5771795
JEFFREY ZOOK
Flutist with the DSO, with Michelle
Cooker, a faculty member at the Institute '
of Music and Dance in Detroit, 4 p.m.
Sunday, March 16. Maple/Drake Building,
Jewish Community Center, 6600 W. Maple
Road, West Bioomfield. (810) 661-7.649

P O P S
FARMINGTON COMMUNITY BAND
. "Spring Fling* concert, 3 p.m. Sunday,
March 23, Harrison High School auditorium,
29995 W. 12 Mile Road (between
Middlebelt and Orchard Lake roads),
Farmington Hills. $3; $2 students; Free for
seniors. (313) 261-2202/(810) 4 ^ - 3 4 1 2
UZAMINNELLI
8 p.m. March 21-March 23, Fox Theatre. 2211 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Cancelled.
(810)433-1515/(313)965-3099

A U D I T I O N S /
W O R K S H O F* S

DAVBJ COOPER

Musical: A scene from Liventlhc's
laridmarkylbny-Award-winni^
duction of Jerome Kerh and Qscdr Hammersiein .//¾classic musical/
"Show Boat," directed by Harold Prince, now playing at the Masonic Temple Theatre 500 Temple Ave., Detroit,Performances through May 24, tickets
range from $22.50Ho $70. For more infbrmatidn call (313)832-2232.5 To
Charge tickets, call (810) 645-6666. .
••-••/•-^^••'•/V'A: -- 1 -'-^-."

Saturday. March 22, 2 p.m. Sunday. March
23. and 8 p.m. Friday. March 28-Saturday.
March 29. at Village Players.of Birmingham,
7*52 Chestnut St. (corner of Hunter
8oulevard. south of Maple Road)/
Birmingham. $12; $10 students. (810) 6442075

T
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SKARQA SOCIETY OF ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
"The Museum Murder," 7 p.m. Friday.
March 21-Saturday. March 22. at the campus dining hall, St. Mary's College, 3535
Indian Trail. Orchard Lake. $20 includes
choice of three entrees. Advance sales only.
(810) 682-1885

Y O XJ
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EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY THEATER
'The Colored Museum," through Saturday,
March 22. Quirk Theater. EMU campus,.
Ypsilanti. $7 Thursdays. $12 Fridays and
Saturdays, and $10 matinees. $2 discount
for tickets purchased prior to 30 minutes
before curtain, (313) 487-1221
.
HILBERRY THEATRE'S STUDIO THEATER
"The Elephant Man." Thursday. March 27 :
Sunday, April 6. Hilberry Theater. 4743
Cass Ave., Detroit. $ 5 $ 7 with group discounts available. (313) 577-2972 :
HEARTLANDE THEATRE COMPANY*
•Play-By-Play.' a 12-hour"marathor> of tenminute plays, noon-midnight Saturday,
March 22, Millennium Theatre Center.
15600 J.L. Hudson Dr. , Southfield, $20:
(810)6458666
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE THEATRE
DEPARTMENT
"Lend Me. A Tenor," In a dinner-theater setting, 6:30 p.m. dinner and 8 p i n , show
Friday, Marches-Saturday, March 29; show
only, 8 p.m. April 4-5, at the school. 18600
Haggerty Road (between Six and Seven
Mile roads); Uvonia. $16 for dinner-theater;

$6.60 show only: (313) 46'2-4409

'

.

C O M M U N I T Y
T H E A T E R
AVONPLAYERS
"The Shadow'Box," Thursday,: March 20-.
Saturday, March 22, Avon Players.Theater.
i l 8 5 Washington Road (at TienkenRoao". 1
1/4 miles east of Rochester Road), . Rochester Hills.. 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturdays,
• 2 p.m. Sunday. $11 adults: with discounts
for students, seniors, and groups. (810)
608-9077'
• ,•':•'
BIOOMFIELD PLAYERS
- "Will RogersFqllies:A Life In Revue," 8
p.m. Friday and Saturday, March 21-22; 2
p.m. Sunday, March 23, Andoyer High
School Theatre (off Long L8ke React, one
Wock West of telegraph) Bioomfield Hills. •
tickets $8 at the door, or call (810) 4330885. ••:',".
v
r DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE
•Crumbs From The Table of Joy,* through:
Sunday, March 2 3 , at the theater, 13103
Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. 8:30 p.m.
.:
Thursdays and Fridays, 3 p.m. and 8:30
p.m. Saturdays, 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sdndays. $14; iiOOl.O-tlcket booklet; $90
l d t l c k e t matinee booklet. (313) 868-1347
HEARTLANDE THEATRE COMPANY
"Play By Play," a 12-hour marathon, of 10- ;
.mlnute:pfay9, noon-mldnlght Friday, Me/ch.
. 22, Millennium Theatre Center, 15600 J.L.
Hudson Dr., Southfield. (810) 433-1233
8T, DUNSTAN'S THEATRE GUILD OF CRANBROOK
'Cat on a Hoi Tin Roof,* 8 p.m. Friday,
'M'Bfch 14 Saturday, March 15, and Friday,
March 21-Saturday, March 22, at the
church, 400 Lone Pine Road, West
Bioomfield. $12; $10 seniors and students.
(010) 6440527
SRO PROOUCTfONS
'Same. Time, Next Year," 8 p.m. Friday,
March 21-Soturday, March 22, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 23, The Burgh, 26080 .Civic
Center Dr. (at Berg Road), Southfield. $8;
$7 seniors and children. (810) 827^0700 "
T * V t U A O f PLAYERS
»R«i*ivrty Speaking/ by British playwright
A l i n AjrCfcboorn, 8 p.m. Friday, March 21-

T U

JUNIOR ACTORS OF RI DOE DALE
"The Bunnies' Tale," 10 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. Saturday, March 22, and 1 p.m.
Sunday, March 23, at the Ridgedale
Playhouse. 205 W.Long Lake Road, Troy.
$6.50 includes breakfast or lunch, the musical show, a gift, and a visit with the Easter
Bunny. Pictures with the Easter Bunny are
available for $ 1 , A snack performance at 3
p.m. Sunday is $5. (810) 988-7049
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS
•Huckleberry Finn." through Sunday, May
18, Historic Players Club, 3 3 2 1 E. Jefferson
(across from Harbortown, between
McDougall and Mount Elliott), Detroit.
Lunch begins at noon With 1 p.m. per formance'on Saturdays; 1 p.m. lunch and 2
p.m. show on Sundays. $7.50 includes
lunch, with.speclal.rates available for
groups \>f 20 or more. 50 cent discount to
anyone who brings in children's books In
new or good condition to be donated to
Focus Hope. (810) 662-8118.
MARQUIS THEATflE
"Pooh Visits Sto'ryland," through Sunday,
April 27, Marijuis Theatre, 135 E. Main Sti,
Northville. 2:30 p m Mondays-Fridays, 2:30
p.m. Saturdays-Sundays. $6.50. Children
younger than. 3 will not be admjtted. (810)' .
349-8110
YQUTHEATRE

"The Velveteen Rabbit,* 1 1 a.m. and 2 p.m. ,
Saturday, March 22, and 2 p,m. Sunday,
March 23, as. part of the "Wiggle Club* season for children ages 3-6, Music Hail Center
for the Performing Arts, 350 Madison Ave.,
Detroit. $7 In advance; $8 at the door.
(313) 963-2366 ; .

O I* E R A

.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN;
' "the Marriage'of Figaro,"- su/ig in Italian;'
with super titles, 8 p,tri. Wednesday, March
26-Saturday, March 29, Lydia Mendelssohn
Theatre, Michigan League, 9 1 1 N. University, Ann Arbor. $18 and $14; $7 students. (31.3) 764-0450

'"••'. '•'• S P E C I A L >-\-E V E N T S ISRAEL-STYLE MJRJM MASKED BALL
Featuring Israeli jazz fusion band Esta, and
Detroit rock band RH Factor*9:30 p.m. '/.
Saturday, March 22, Maple/Drake Jewish
Community Center, 6600 W. Maple, West
Bioomfield. $18 in advance. Donation of
kosher food Item requested. (810) 6 4 5 ^
7878
SHEILA MURNAGHAN
Humanist scholar and professor of classical
studied at the University of Pennsylvania,
gives a presentation on "The Oedipus
Plays* by Sodhocles, 7:30 p.m. Friday,
March 21-, Kresge Hall, Madonna University,
36600 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonia; Conducts
$n "Approaches to Teaching the Oedipus
Plays" workshop, 8:30 e.m.-4 p.m.
Saturday, March 22, In the executive classroom. Participants may receive one semester hour of creit by attending the public presentation and the workshop, Class credit
will riot bo received, but a notation showing
the student attended tho series will be Indicated on his/her transcript. (313)4325653/(313)432-5558

Music ENGINEERING SEMINAR SERIES
•Computer Music Compositional '
Techniques," by Diano Thome. University of
Washington, 4:10 p.m. Thursday, March 27,
2039 E.V. Moore Building, School of Music,

1100 Baits Dr., University of Michigan
n o r t h campus, Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 7640594
PUPPET POTPOURRI
Puppet show by the Detroit Puppeteers
Guild, 2 p.m. Saturday, March 22,
Wunderground Upstage Magic Theatre, 110
S. Main St., Royal Oak. $5: $4 kids younger
than 12. (810) 546-1123
ROYAL OAK RECORD AND CD EXPO
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday, March 23. American
Legion Hall, 1815 Rochester Road (at 12
Mile Road, one mite west of 1-75), Royal
Oak. $3:(810) 546-4527

F A M I L Y
E V E N T S
DAVID COPPERHELD
6 p.m. and 9 p.m..Saturday. March 22. and
12:30 p.m., 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday
March 23, The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer Road), .
Auburn Hills. $29.50. $34, $39.50;
Super fan seating available. (810) 377-0100
SHRINE CIRCUS
Friday, March 7-Sunday, March 23,
Michigan State Fair Exposition Center,
1120 W, State Fair, Detroit. Noon-7 p.m.
Mondays-Fridays; 10:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m. and
7 p.m. Saturdays; and.1:30 p.m, and 5:30
p.m. Sundays. $6-$14 admission, $5 parking. (313) 3 6 6 6 2 0 0
SILVEROOME INDOOR SUPER FAIR
4 - l i p.m. Thursday, March 27. n o o r v l l
p.m. Friday. March 28-Saturday, March 29,
nooo-10 p.m. Sunday. March 30, 4-11 p.m.
Monday, March 3 1 , 4 1 1 p.m. Tuesday, April
1-Friday, April 4 , noon-11 p.m. Saturday,
April 5, and noon-10 p.m. Sunday, April 6,
Pontiac Silverdome. $10. (810) 456-1600
SOUTHFIELD KIDS KONCERTS SERIES
Zeemo the Magnificent performs a Kids
Koncert for children ages 4-10,1:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 22, So'uthfield Parks and
Recreation. Building, room 115, 26000
Evergreen Road, Southfield. $3.25; $2.50
for groups of 10 or more. (810) 424 9022
MARC THOMAS AND MAX THE MOOSE
11 a.m. arid 2 p:m, Saturday, March 22,
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145
N. Center St., Northville. Cover charge All
ages. (810) 349:9421
;

C L A S S i c A L
AMERICAN ARTISTS SERIES
Featuring the AAS Chamber Players with
flutist Ervin Monroe and clarinetist
Theodore Oien, 3 p . m . Sunday,:March-23;
Kingswood Auditorium, Cranbrook, 1221 N,
Woodward Ave.\ Bioomfield Hills. $15;
$7.50 students. (810) 851-5044'. . .
"BRAHMS UNPLUGGED',
Brown bag concert featuring the life and
worksof J. Brahams perforrried.by
Washtenaw' Community College students,
faculty and friends, noon Friday, March 2 1 ,
WCC, Morris Lawrence Building, room 150,
4800 E, Huron Dr., Ann ArbbV. Free. (313)
973-3623
•
CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF DETROIT
Juilliard String Quartet, 3 p.m. Sunday, ."'.
March 23, Orchestra Halt, 3177 Woodward
Ave., Detroit, $6-$36; Panel discussion
about "the Chamber.Music of Brahms" with
members of the Juilliard String Quartet,, .
5:45 p.m. Sunday, March 23, the Detroit
Institute of Arts, Kresge Court, Woodward
Aye., Detroit; Brahms Festival Viennese
Dinner, 7 p.m. Sunday, March 23, in Kresge
Court and a private gallery visit.of the
*20th Century German Prints" exhibit.
(313) 833-3700/(810) 737.9980 for discussion and dinner reservations. .
CHAMBERWORKS
*A Bach Family Concerl," 8 p.m. Friday,
March 2 1 , First United Methodist Church,
320 W. Seventh St. (between Washington
and Lafayette streets), Royal Oak. (810).
952 5207
& .
CHRYSALIS CHAMBER PLAYERS
8 p.m. Thursday, March 20, Kerrytown
Concert House, 415 N. Fourth Ave., Ann
Arbor, $5$12, (313) 769-2999
KEVIN CLASS
Performs pieces by Beethoven, Schubert,
Chopin, and Scrlabln, 3 p.m. Sunday, March
23. Greenfield Congregational Church,
16350 Rotunda Dr., Dearborn. Freewill
offering will be accepted. (313) 4621896
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
'Brahms Festival* concert No. 1 with
'
"Piano Concerto No. 1 In D minor. Op, 15,"
and "Symphony No. 2 In 0 major, Op. 73.'

with conductor Gunther Herbig and. pianist
Andreas Haefliger, 8 p.m. Thursday. March
20-Fnday, March 2 1 , and 8:30 p.m.
Saturday. March 22 ($16-$58); "Brahms
Festival" concert No. 2, with "String
Quartet No. 1 in C minor, Op. 5 1 . " "String
Quartet No. 2 in A minor. Op. 51," and
"String Quartet No. 3 in B-flat major. Op.
67," 8 p.m. Wednesday. March 26; "Brahms
Festival" concert No. 3, with 'Tragic
Overture. Op. 81," "Violin Concerto in D
major, Op. 77," and "Serenade No. 1 in D
major, Op. 1 1 , " 10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Friday, April 4. 8:30 p.m. Satutday, April 5,
and 3 p.m. Sunday, April 6, Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $16-$58.
(313) 833-3700
"HANDS ACROSS THE STATE WITH A SYMPHONY OF A THOUSAND"
With Grand Rapids Symphony and:Chorus,
UMS Choral Union..Grand Rapids Choir of
Men and Boys, Boychoir of Ann Arbor, arid
selected singers, featuring Mahler's
Symphony No; 8 with conductor Catherine
Comet, 4 p.m. Sunday, March 23, Hill
Auditorium, 530 S. State St., Ann Arbor.
$16-$30. (800) 221-1229
LYRIC CHAMBER.ENSEMBLE
8 p.m. Friday, March 21. Smrth.Theatre,
Oakland Community College's Orchard
Ridge campus, 27055 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills. $10. (810) 4717667/(810)471-7700
MADONNA UNIVERSITY STUDENT MUSIC
RECITAL
Includes solo and ensemble pieces in piano,
violin, flute and guitar, 3 p.m. Sunday.
March 23, Kresge Hall, Madonna University,
36600 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonja. Free but
donations to the music scholarship fund will
be accepted. (313) 432-5709
MUSIC STUDY CLUB OF METROPOLITAN
DETROIT,
With OSO violinist Marguerite DeslippeDene, pianist Lawrence La Gore, 12:15 p:m.
dessert and 1 p.m.programTuesday,March
25,.BirmLngharh Temple. 28611 W. 12 Mile.
Road,- Farmington hills. $7norKnembers.
(810)5850146/(810)851-3662
"PRELUDES WEST"
A project of the Education and Outreach.
Division of the Detroit Symphony "Orchestra.
Hall Volunteer Cwricll;get-togethe> features piano qqartet With Dana Teske.
Si.ripi.in, piano, Joseph Strip!in, violin. James
Van Valkenburg, viota. and Paul Wingerf, .
cello, noon Friday, Marctt 21, Birmingham
Country Club. 1750 Saxon f>„:Birmingham.
$20; $10 children. (313) 962-1000, ext.
2 8 5 ',

-

-''' : •••••'

ROYAL OAK COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA
Performs Haydn and Mendelssohn, 8 p.m..
Friday. March 2 1 , Dondero High School, '
709 N. Washirigton, Royal Oak. $15 family
price; $7 adult: $5 students and seniors,
available at the door or Royal Music Center,
512 N. Main St., Royal Oak: (810) 548-4894/(810)988-6991
ST. CLAIR TRIO
As part of "Classics on the Lake," 4 p.m.
Sunday/March 23, St. Mary's College;
3535 Indian Trail, Orchard Lake. $17.50 \
and $10. (810) 683-1750
8CHUBERTIADE 111
With baritone Hermann Prey, pianist
Michael Endres, the Auryn String Quartet, .
arid cellist Martin Loyetti 8 p.W. Thursday, ;
March 20, Reckham Audrtortum, University^
of Michigan campus, Ann Arbor,.$20-$32. ;
<8Q0) 2211229 ' '
. :
SCHUBERHADC IV
With baritone Hermann Prey, pianist
'Michael Endres, the Auryh String Quartet,
pianist Martin Kau and Anton Nel, 8 P,m.
Friday, March 2 1 , Rackham Auditorium,
University of Michigan campus. Ann Arbor.
$20-$32. (800) 2211229
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Concert Includes world premiere of Evan .
Chambers''Three Islands,* Barber's
"Knoxville Summer of .1915,* arid others, 8
p.m. Wednesday, March 26, Hill Auditorium,
825 N. University, Ann Arbor. Fred. (313)
764-0594
sWAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY'S CONCERTANTE
A select ensemble of Instrumentalists, will .
perform works by Eigar.and Vivaldi plus ~
Bartok's Rumanian Dances and Skeikottas'
Greek Dances, 6 p.m, Wednesday, March
26,.Wayne State University's Music
Department, room 102, Schaever Music
Building, 5451 C a « Ave. (one btock north"
of the Detroit Public Library), Detroit, Free.

GEIGER CLASSIC BALLET ACADEMY
Hosts master classes with Luba Gulyaeva,
formerly of the Kir.ov Ballet, 11 a.m.-12:30
p.m. Saturday, March 22, for intermediate
to advanced students; 1-2 p j n . Sunday.
March 23, for students ages 8-10, and 23:30 p.m. for advance level, at the academy. 5526 Drake Road (at Walnut Lake
Road), West Bioomfield. $20 for advance
classes; $15 for 1 p.m. Sunday class.
Reservations required. (810) 661-2430
MARQUIS THEATRE
Auditions children ages 8-15 for "The
Shoemaker and the Elves," 6 p.m.
. Saturday, March 22, at the theater, 135 E.
Main St., Northville. Performers are
required t o recite a short poem of their
choice not more th8n 2 minutes long. •
Please come prepared with material to
audition. Callbacks will be at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, March 25, for actors who have
been chosen to read for a specific part.
Performers must be available for all
rehearsals and performances. The show
runs May 9-June 7. (810) 349-8110

C H O R A L
VANGUARD VOICES
Performs a cappeita, 7 p.m. Sunday, March
23, Cherry Hill Presbyterian Church. 24110 '
Cherry Hill Road (at Telegraph Road),
Dearborn. $9; $6 students, seniors and
groups of lO.or more. (313) 8456474

JAZZ/SWIIVG
BIG RUDf-JAKE
•• " "
8 p.m. Friday, March 28, with free swing
dance lessons from 89:30 p.m., and 8:30
p.m. Saturday, March 29, Mill Street Entry,
lower level of Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron,'
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older,
("swing punk") (810) 3332362

JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, March 20, and
Thursday; March 27. Botsford Inn, 28000
Grand River (north of Eight Mile Road),
Farmington Hills. (810) 474-4800 .

CALVIN BROOKS
Noorv2 p.m. Thursday, March 20-Friday,
March 2 1 , and noon-2 p.m. Thursday. March
27:Friday, March 28. Envoy Cafe. 33210 W.
14 Mile Road. West Bioomfield. (810) 8 5 5
6220
RON BROOKS TRIO
9:30 p.m. Frideay, March 21-Saturday,
March 22, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley,.

Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (313) 6628310
SONNY FORTUNE
Saxophorie player, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m;
Saturday, March 22, Kerrytown Concert
House, 415 N. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. $10-

$25.(313)769-2999
HIDDEN AGENDA
7 1 1 p.m. Wednesdays. Nickels Lounge in .
the.Plaza Hotel (formerly the Michigan tnn),
16400 J.L. Hudson Dr., Southfield. Free. 2 1
and older, (contemporary jazz/R&B/traditlonal Jazz) (810) 559-5013
KIMMIEHORNE
9 p.m..Friday, March 28-Saturday, March
29, ord Wppdward Grill, 555 S, Woodward
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge.-21 arid
older. (810) 642-9400
' '
SHEJLA LANDIS AND RiCK MATLE
7-9 p.m. Friday, March 21, Borders Books
and Music, 30995 Orchard Lake Road*
Farmington Hills. Free. AH ages; 9 p.m.-l .
a.m. Saturday, March 22, Shield's Pizza,
1476 W..Maple Road, Troy, (810) 7373980/(810)
CARL MICHEL
With his quartet; 9-11 p.m. Friday, March .
21, Leonardo's in Plerpont Cpmrnons, 2101
Bonlsteel Boulevard, Ann Arbor. Free. All
ages; 7 p.m. Frlday.Apri! 4, Borders Books
and Music, 5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn..
Free. All.ages. (313) 764-7544/(313) 2714441'
••'
•.:•'"-.•' : ' • . ; • • • : • . . ' • •
MICHIGAN VOCAL JA?Z SOCIETY
Concert, featuring a tribute to composer ••:••'
H8rold Arleri. with Ursula Walker, the Buddy:L
Budson Trio and.the Grunyons, 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 23, Gem Theatre, 58 E.
Columbia, Detroit; $25 rriain floor cabaret
seating; $15 for theater seating in the balcony. Discbunts available for groups of 10
or more. (313) 963-9800/(313) 964-3026
ROBERTMILNE

29. Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (313) 662-8310
WARREN COMMISSION
9 p.m. Friday, March 21-Saturday, March
22. D.L. Harrington's Chop House, 2086
Crooks Road (at M-59), Rochester Hills.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (810) 8520550
ALAN WASSERMAN JAZZ TRIO
9 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 , and Friday, March
28, Java Master, 33214 14 Mile Road,
West Bioomfield. Free. Alt ages. (810) 6267393

STEVE WOOD
7 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 , Borders Books
and Music, 5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn.
Free. All ages. (810) 644-0550/(313) 2714441
-A CONCERT OF IMPROVISED MUSIC"
With the duet of guitarist Davey Williams
and shakuhachi player Philip Gelb, and special guest Laughing Gas, 9 p.m. Friday,
March 28. Xhedos Cafe, 240 W. Nine Mile
Road (one block west of Woodward
Avenue). Ferndale. $8. All ages. (810) 3993946/xhedos@wwnet.com

N E W

A G E

NIKKOS
With jazz artists Heidi Hepler and Mlchele
Ramo, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, March 22,
Hagopian World of Rugs, 850 S. Woodward
Ave. (south of Maple Road), Birmingham.
$20/(810) 646-7847/(313) 421-6449
SOUTHERN SON
6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Sunday, March 23,
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe. 145
N. Center St., Northville. $5. All ages.
(810)349-9421

W O jft.JLi D
IVJ T J S I C

'.

BLACK MARKET
9 p.m. Thursday, March 27, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak, Free.
21 and older, (reggae) (810) 543-0917
THE BLARNEY BOYS
9 p.m. Saturday, March 22, Dick O'Dow's
Irish Pub. 160 W. Maple Road. Birmingham.
Free. 2 1 arid older. (Irish) (810) 642-1135

IMMUNITY;
9 p.m. Friday. March 21-Saturday, March
22. Woody's Diner. 208 Fifth Ave;, Royal
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (reggae) (810)
5436911
PINO MARELLI
7 p.m. Wednesday, March 26, Luciano's,
39091 Garfield Road, Clinton Township,
(international) (810) 2636540
TERRY MURPHY
9 p.m. Thursday. March 27. Dick O'Dow's
Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple Road, Birmingham.
Free. 2 1 and older. (Irish) (810) 6421135
MICHAEL O'BREIN
9 p.m. Thursday. March 20, and Sunday,
March 23. Dick O'Dow's Irish Pub, 160 W.
Maple Road, Birmingham. Free. 2 1 and
Older. (Irish) (810) 642-1135
ODD ENOUGH
9 p.m. Fridayi March.21, Dick O'Dow's Irish
Pub. 160 W. Maple Road, Birmingham.
Free. 2 1 and older; 8 p.m. Friday, March
28, Friendly Sons of St. Patrick Hall, 8269
E. Eight Mile Road, Warren, Free. 21 and
older, (acoustic Irish) (810) 6421135/(810).758-7602.
JIM PERKINS
9 p.m. Wednesday. March 25, Dick O'Dow's .
Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple Road, Birmingham. •

F(ee. 21 and older. (Irish) (810) 642-1135
TARIKA
8 p.m. Tuesday, March 25, The Ark, 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50, $11.50 members, stixJehts and seniors. All ages. - ^ (Malagasygroup) (313) 761-1451
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN GAM ELAN
ENSEMBLE
Performs annual concert of Indonesian,
music, 8 p.m. Thursday, March 27,
Rackham Auditorium, Rackham building,
915 E. Washington St.. Ann Arbor. Free, All
ages.-(313). 7640594

F O L K
RQNCODEN

•.' •.'••

'• :

9 p.m. Friday, March 28-Saturday, March
29, O'Mara's Restaurant, 2555 W. 12 Mile
Rbad'(atCoolidge Highway). Berkley: Free. :
An ages. (810) 399^750
DANCING LIGHTS FOLK FESTIVAL
With Richard Lawrence, Nutshell (a traditional Celtic group),'storytellers LaRon
Williams and Debra Christian, singer/guitarists Blake Chen and Jeff Rolka, Russian t
folkslnger Maria Mikheyenko; Irish stepdancer John Donahue, The Ann Arbor Morris .
Dancers.. folk/rock band Remedy, arid The
One fyiuslc Ensemble which blends ragtime,
swing, and country sounds with Improvisatlonal jazz, 7 p j n . Saiurday, March 22, UClub, Michigan Union, 530 S. State St., Ann
Arbor. $7; $5 students and seniors; $3 children 12 arid younger, (313) 7633281/(313)668-1359
\
ANN DOYLE AND STEPHANIE OZER
8p.m.
Thursday, March27; The Ark,-316 S.
Main 'St.; Arm Arbor. Cover charge, benefits
Washtenaw Rainbow Action Project, a local
'rtorfprofit promoting the acceptance of lesbian, gay, bisexual and tf'ansgehder people,
AH ages. (313) 761-1451/(313) 9959867
DRIVETRAIN
With poignant and Precostomus, 9:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 20(<Blind Pig, 206-208 S.
First S t „ Ann Arbori $4'. i 9 and older, (bluegrass) (313) 99^8555
MARTIN HAYES AND DENNIS CAHILL
Reigtlme pianist,.8 p.rn. Friday, March 2 1 ,
8 p.m. Saturday, March 22, The Ark, 316 S.
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. Fourth .
• Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. All ages.
Ave., Ann Arbor. $5 students; $8 general
(313) 7611451
admission; $12 assfgned seats, rows 1 - 5 . - KAtHYKALUCK
(313) 769-2999
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Friday,. March 2 1 ,
RANDY NAPOLf ON QUARTET
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145
7-9 p.m. Monday, March 24, Leonardo's.
N. Center St., Northville; $15. Ail ages.
Pierpont Commons, 2 1 0 1 Bonlsteel
(910) 34S-9421 ":''•-'.'.'
Boulevard, Ann Arbor. Free. All ages, (318)
JANKRIST
764-7544
7:30 p.m.Thursday, March 27, The Raven
JOHNPERRY
Gallery and Acoustic-Cafe, 145 N. Center
7 p.m.-midnlght Friday, March 21-Saturday.
St., Norihvlite. $10. All ages. (810) 349^
M.$rch 22, and 6-10 p.m. Wednesday,
9421
March 26-Thursday, March 27, Envoy Cafe,
DEL MCCOURY BAND
33210 W. 14 Mile Road, West Bioomfield.
8 p.m,Friday, March 21, The Ark, 316 9.
(810)8556220
Main St., Ann Arbor, $13.50. All ages.
ANGELOPRIMO
(bluegrass) (313) 761-1451
6-10 p.m. Monday, March 24-Tuesday,
KATE AND ANNA MCGARRIGLE
March 25, Envoy Cafe. 33210 W. 14 Mile .
8 p.m. thursday, March 20, The Ark, 316 S.
Road, West Bioomfield. (810) 8556220
Main St., Ann Arbor. $15, All ages.
PONCHO SANCHEZ
(Canadian folk) (313) 761-1451
8 p.m. Saturday, March 15, Majestic, 4140
GREQPRU9IK
Woodward Ave., Detroit, $15 In advance.
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 20, The Raven •
18 end older. (Latin Jan) (313} 6 9 3 ^ 7 0 0 — Gallery and AcousTO^^ CWSTWSirrJerTttr**^"**
EUZA THOMASIAN BAND
St., Northville. $8. AH ages. (810) 3498-11 p.m. Sunday, March 23, Brazil, 305 S.
942L ••: ••
Main St., Royal Oak. Free. All «ge$; (810)
PULL
399-7200
8 p.m; Friday, March 28, Kerrytown
PAUL VORNHAGEN QUARTET .
9:30. p.m. Friday, March 28-Saturday, March

Continued on next page
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Continued from previous page
Concert House, 415 N. Fourth Ave. Ann
Arbor. $5-$12. (313) 769-2999
MXE REICH&ART7 p.m. Friday, March 28. borders Books and
Music. 5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn. Free.
Alt ages. (313) 2 7 1 4 4 4 1
DICKSIEGAL
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Saturday, March
22, The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Care.
145 N, Center St.. Northville, $12, All ages.

(810) 349-9421
SPECIAL CONSENSUS
With the RFO Boys, 8 p.m. Friday. March
28, The Ark,.316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.
$10, $9 members, students and seniors. All
ages. (bluegrass) (313) 761-1451
JERESTORMER
9 p.m. Friday, March 2 L Lavender Moon
Cafe, 205 W. Nine Mile Road, Ferndale. -'
Free. All ages. (810) 398-6666
JAY UNGAR AND MOLLY MASON
8 p.m. Sunday, March 23; The Ark. 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50. All ages.
(313) 76.1-1451
•

D A N C E
MANHATTAN TAP
.
••' . •
Tap dancing with an urban twist, 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 22, Pease Auditorium,
Ypsilanti; Sunday. March 23, Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts. Macomb
Community College, 44575 Garfield Road.
Clinton Township. (313) 487-1221/(810)
286-2222
PEACH MOUNTAIN INTERMEDIATE CONTRA DANCE
7:30-9:45 p.m. Tuesday, March 25, Chapel
Hill Condominium clubhouse, 3350 Green
Road (north of Plymouth Road), Ann Arbor.
No partner needed. 7 p.m. couples workshop. $4 donation. (313) 913-0395.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN FOLK DANCING
CLUB
Open to the public, emphasis on Eastern
and Middle Eastern line and circle dances.
8 p.m. Tuesday, March 25, Leonardo's in
Pierpont Commons, 2101 Bonisteel
8outevard, Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 764-7544
WILD ASPARAGUS DANCES
Featuring the Massachusetts-based Wild
Asparagus neo-traditional contra dance
band, advanced contra dance, 8-11:30 p.m.
Friday. March 28, Scarlett Middle School.
3300 Lorraine St.. Ann Arbor. $12; Jumbo
contra dance with 5 p.m. potluck, 1 p.m.1:30 a.m. Saturday, March 29. Scarlett
Middle School. $26; Shape note sing, with
12:30 p.m.-l:30 p.m. catered brunch. 1:303:30 p.m. contra dance, Sunday, March 30,
Pittsfield Union Grange, 3337 Ann Arbor
Saline Road ( 1 / 4 mile south of 1-94). Ann
Arbor. $10, $7 for brunch. Advance regis- •
tration by Tuesday, March 25, for all
dances. (313) 665-7704

Woodward Ave., Detroit. $3 adults; $1.50
seniors and children ages 12-18; free for
children younger than 12. (313) 833^7937
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
•Special Effects/ an IMAX film about special effects and how movies like 'Star .
Wars" and 'Independence Day" were done,
hourly 10 a.m.-l p.m. Mondays-Fridays,
hourly 11 a.m.-3 p.m., and 5 p.m.
Saturdays, 1 p.m. 2. p.m;3 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Sundays; •Titanlca," an IMAX film about the
Canadian-Arnerican-Russiari expedition team
set out to explore the Titanic, 4 p.m.
Saturdays; "Destiny in Space," another
IMAX film. 10 a.m. Saturdays, and 4 p.m.
Sundays. Detroit Science Center in the
University Cultural Center, 5020 John R St.,Detroit. Museum admission $6.75 adults; •
$4.75 foUstudents and senior citizens.
(313) 577-8400
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER STORE (LIVONIA)
•Cyberspace Safari" exhibit designed to
introduce visitors to computers, the community resources of the Detroit Science
Center, and dinosauis, through April at the
store inside Wonderland Mall. 29859
Plymouth Road (at Middlebelt Road). \
Uvonia. The exhibit, based oh the •.
Dlnoscience exhibit at the science center,
begins with a 20-minute, multi-media
demonstration on how to use computers
and the Internet, and continues into the
Computer Cove with 20 workstations that
assist participants in learning about
dinosaurs. Hours are 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Mondays through Saturdays, and noon-5
p.m. Sundays. $4 per child or senior; $5 per
adult; $6 per family per workstation: and $6
per hour, per person for surfing the Internet
during "off-peak" hours. All children younger
than 16 must be accompanied by a parent,
(313) 557-8400 .'
DOMINO'S FARMS

"Raptor's to Rex: The Dinosaur Predators," a
touring dinasaur natural history museum from
paleontologist Dr; Robert 8akker, through
May 31. The 7,000 squarelbot exhibit features more than 100 dinosaur skeletons,
skulls, sculptures, graphics, and fossils,
including a rare 41-foot long
Acrocanthosaurus skeleton, the only one on
exhibit in the world. Admission, $5 adults;
$2.50 for children 12 and younger, senior citizens 55 and older, $1 group rate for schools
and organizations. (313) 930-4911

J» O JP XJ JL A.
M U S I C

R.

ACOUSTIC JUNCTION
9:30 p.m. Friday, March 28, Blind Pig, 206208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $8 in advance;
$10 at the door. 19 and older, (acoustic)
(313) 996-8555
TRACE ADKINS
With Greg Stryker. 9 p.m. Wednesday,
March 26. Diamonds and Spurs! 25 S.
Saginaw, Pontiac. Tickets at Ticketmaster.
C O JM E
P Y '
21 and older, (country) (810) 3344409
THE ALLIGATORS
EDDIE GRIFFIN
9 p.m. Friday. March 28, Stan's Dugout,
7:30 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 . State Theatre,
3.350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $25 and
charge. 2 1 and older, (blues) (810) 412$35. All ages. (313) 961-5451
1040
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
AMERICAN MARS
John Joseph, Chris Zito, and Joey Bieiaska,
With Scott Fab, and the film "Backyard
8 p.m. Thursday, March 20. 8 and 10:30
Disneyland," 9 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 .
p,m. Friday. March 21-Salurday. March 22
Roadrunner's Raft, 2363 Yemans,
($12 all shows); Keith Ruff, Ross Amicuccl.
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 2 1 and older,
and Joey Bielaska, 8 p.m. Thursday, March
(alternapop) (313) 873-7238
27 (free), 8 p.m..Friday, March 2 8 ($10),
JOHNNY BASSETT AND THE BLUES INSURand 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturday, March
GENTS
29 ($10), at the club above Kickers restau9 p.m. Friday, March 28, Memphis Smoke,
rant, 36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia. (313)
'. 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 2 1 and
261-0555
older, (blues) (810) 5430917
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S
GEORGE BEDARD AND THE KINGPINS
Chas Etstner,'8 p.m. Thursday, March 20
9 p.m..Saturday, March 22,Old Woodward ($8, $18.95 dinner and show), and 8:15
Grill, 555 -S. Woodward Ave.. Birmingham. •
p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday, March 21Cover charge. 2 1 and older, (blues) (810)
Saturday. March 22 ($10, $20.95 dinner
642-9400
and show); Wendy' Liebman, 8:30 p.m.
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS
Thursday, March 27 ($10, $20.95 dinner
9 p.rn: Thursday, March 20, Rick's, 6 1 1 .
and show), and 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Church St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
Friday. March 2&Saturday, March 29 ($12,
and older; 9 p.m. Friday, March 28-•
$23,95 dinner and show), 5070 Schaefer
Saturday, March 29, Sisko's on the.
Road. Dearborn. (313) 584-8885
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe Boulevard, Taylor.
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
$5. 21 and older: (Jump blues) (313) 996Kirkland Teeple, 8:30 p.m; Thursday, March
2748/(313)278-5340
.
20, and 8:30 p.m. arid 10:30 p.m.- Friday,
BIG HEAD TODD AND THE MONSTERS
March 21-Saturday. March 22 ($10); .-.
With Nil Lara! 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March
Invasion of frriprov with the Portuguese
20, State Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave.,
Rodeo Clown Company, 8;30 p.m.'
Detroit. $18.50 in advance. All ages, (alter:
Wedne'sdays{$6, $3 with student ID); 314
native rock) (313) 961-5451
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor, (313) 99&9080
BLUES JUBILEE.
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
With.Nikki James and the Flamethrowers, .
Marc Moran'and Manny Shields. Thursday.
Alberta Adams, Harmonica Shah and the .
March 20-Sunday, March 23 ($15 Thursday
Franklin Street-Blues Band, 9 p^m.
and Sunday, $17.50 Friday 8nd Saturday);
Saturday; March 22, Moby Dick's, 5452 '
Totally Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open mic
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover charge, 2 1
night 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays; Gene McGutre
and older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 ;'
and Frank Roche, Wednesday, March 26BROKEN TOYS '..!
Saturday, March 29, at the club, 269 E.
With Big Block and Knee. Deep Shag, 9 p . m .
Fourth St., Royal Oak. $5 Tuesdays; $6
Friday, March 28'. Magic Bag, 22920:
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sundays; $12
Woodward Ave., Ferndale; $ 5 , 1 8 and older,
Fridays and Saturdays. (810) 542-9900
(rock/funk) (810) 544:3030
THE SECOND CITY-OETROIf
BROTHER RABBIT
'An Ambassador Bridge Party,* featuring
: 9 p.m. Friday, March 28, Rick's, 6 1 1
S«orxl City veterans Larry. Carnppell,
Church St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge, 19
Joshua Funk, Angela Shelton, Grant Krauso
;and olde>, (313) 996-2748
and Rfco Bruce Wade, and newcomer
ROBERT SUGAR
.
;
Margaret Exner, runs through May, at the
Of the band Dog Shelf, 9 p.m.-i a.m.
club, 2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 6 p.m.
. Saturday, March 22, Fat Willy's, 19170
Wednesdays-Sundays with additional shows
Farmington Road (north of Seven Mile
10:30 p.rn. Fridays and Saturdays. Free
Road), Livonia! Free. 2 1 and older,
irnprov comedy set after Sunday,
(acoustic rock) (810) 615-1330 :
Wednesday end Thursday shows and after i. BUGS BEDDOW BAND
the late Shows on. Fridays and Saturdays.
9 p.rn. Friday, March 2i-Satvrday, March'
$12 Sundays and Wednesdays', $14
22, Old Woodward Grill, 555 Woodward
Thursdays; $17.50 Fridays Bnd $19.50
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 2 1 and
Saturdays: (313) 965-2222. Special benefit
older, (blues) (810) 642-9400
perfofmance tor Renaissance Home Hearth
R.LBURNSIDE
Care, Wednesday, March 26, with 6:30 p.m. 9:30 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 , Blind P\&; 206- hors d'oeuvres, and 8 p.m. show. Tickets
208 S: First St., Ann Arbor. $8 in advance.
for the benefit, $35, available by calling.
. 19 and older, (blues/rock) (31,3) 996-8555
(810)5594440
BUSTER'S BLUES BAND
, 10 p.m. Saturday, March 22, Coyote Club, 1
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1 and
older; 10 p.m. Thursday, March 2.7, Library
Pub, 42100 Grand River. Ndvi. F'ee". 21 and
M U S
B J ' U JML S . .
A f r T X>
T O XJ JJR•••'&•.. older, (blufis) (810) 332-HOWt/(810) 3499110
CAKE
ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM
With Babe the Biue Ox, 9 p.m. Saturday,
'It's All In Your Head: An Exhibit About the
March 22, Majestic, 4140. Woodward Ave.,
8re)n,' features a 12-tlmes life size, walkDetroit, $12 In advance. 18 and older,
through brain, fJOTrands-on devices, com(quirky alternapop) (313) 99-MUSIC
puter games and interactive videos, through
GLEN CAMPBELL
Monday. March 3 1 , et the museum, 219 E.
With the Smothers Brothers, 8 p.m. Friday,
Huron St., Ann Arbor. Museum hours: 10
March 28. 3:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday,
a.m.-5:30 p.m. Tuesdays through Fridays:
10 B.rn.-5 p.m. Saturdays; 1-5 p.m.
March 29. and 1 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Sundays. $2.50 students, seniors and chllSunday, March 3 0 , Fox Theatre, 2 2 1 1
1

WeTf, $4Bd0rrif. (3tS}99*5*9*~>~-"-~r -v- *W<*dward Ave.,-DetrOiU410-$37.50. (810),
43M515
B0OZO0CHAVI8

' DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
•Legacy: AfrlcarvAmericah Polls of the .
Victorian Era," a new. exhibit featuring more
than 100 handmade African-American dolts,
on dfsplay In t l * museum's Kresge Gallery
through April, at the museum. 5 4 0 1 -

With Mudpuppy, 8 p.m. Saturday, March 22,
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale. $15 in advance. 18 and older.
(Wues/Zydeco) (810) 544-3030
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Road (one bfock north of Five Mile Road),
NINETEEN WHEELS
• Redford. $2. 2 1 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, ' ' .
9:30 p.m. Thursday, March 27, Blind Plgi
March 28, The Mirage, 4009 Fort St.,
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $ 4 . 1 9 and
Lincoln Park. Cover charge. 2 1 and older,
older, (roots rock) (313) 996-8555
(blues) (313) 5334477/(313) 383-1375 '
NOBODY'S BUSINESS
TOPKAT
9 p.m. Friday, March 28, Moby Dick's,
9 p.m. Tuesday, March 25, Rick's, 6 1 1
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 •
charge. 2 1 and older, (rockabilly) (313)
and older, (funk) (313) 99&2748
581-3650
TRASH BRATS
MIKE NOLAN BAND
9 p.m, Saturday, March 22, Cross Street
10 p.m. Friday. March 2 1 , Coyote Club, l N.
Station, 5 1 1 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover'
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1 and .
charge. 18 and older, (glam punk) (313)
older, (pop) (810) 332H0WL
485-5050
ROBERT NOLL
TWISTIN* TARANTULAS
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21-Saturday, Feb. 22.
9 p.m. Saturday, March 22, 7th House, 7 N.
Slsko's on the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe
Saginaw, Pontiac. $7 in advance. 18 and
Boulevard, Taylor. $5. 2 1 and older, (blues)
older, (rockabilly) (810) 3358100
(313)2765340
VIETNAM PROM
PENFOLD
With The Sugars, 9 p.m. Saturday, March.
9 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 , Alvin's, 5756 Cass
22, ScaMci's Underground Lounge, 6650
Ave!, Detroit. $ 5 . 1 8 and older, (alternative
Allen Road, Allen Park. Cover charge. 21 .
rock) (313) 832*2355
and older, (rock) (313) 382-5844
ROBERTPENN
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BLUES ,
9 p.m. Thursday, March 20, Memphis
9 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 . Moby Dick's,
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover
Bloomfietd. Free..21 and older, (blues)
charge. 2 1 and older; 9 p.m. Saturday,
(810) 855-3110
March 22, Library Pub, .42100 Grand River,
PRESIDENTS OF THE UNITED STATES OF
Novi. Free. 2 1 and older; 9 pjn. Wednesday,
AMERICA
March 26, Ralph and Myrtle's, 27101
With Redd Kross, 8 p.m. Saturday, March
Dequindre Road, Madison Heights. Free. 2 1
22, St. Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 E. Congress,
and older; 9 p.m. Friday, March 28,
Detroit. $15 in advance. All ages, (alterCowley's, 33338 Grand.River Ave.,
napop) (313) 961-MELT
Farmington. Cover charge. 2 1 and older,
LOU PRIDE
(brues) (313) 581-3650/(810) 349With Jim McCarty and Mystery Train, 9
9110/(810) 541-7463/(810) 474-5941
p.m. Friday, March 21-Saturday, March 22,
V-ROYS
Memphis Smoke. 100 S. Main St., Royal
With Six String Drag and The Ulybandits. 9
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues)
p.m. Saturday, March 22, Magic Stick in
(810) 5430917
the Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward
PRODIGALS
Ave., Detroit. $6 In advance. 18 and older,
10 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 , Library Pub,
(roots rock) (313) 833-POOL
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 2 1 and
VUDU HIPPIES
older, (surf rock) (810) 349-9110
9 p.m. Friday, March 28, Rivertown Saloon.
PURPLE FLY
1977 E. Woodbridge. Detroit. Free. 2 1 and
9 p:m. Saturday, March 22, Alvin's, 5756
older. (aiternapoR) (313) 567-6020
Cass Ave., Detroit. $ 5 . 1 8 and older, (alterWAIUN'INC
native rock) (313) 832-2355
9 p.m. Thursday. March 20, Memphis
PUSH DOWN AND TURN
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free.
9 p.m. Thursday, March 27, Rick's, 6 1 1
21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, March 21Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
Salurday, March 22, Memphis Smoke. 6480,
and older. (313) 996-2748 .
Orchard Lake Road. West Bloomfield. Free.
GARY RASMUSSEN
With Val Ventro and Dylan McCarty, 10 p.m. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 5430917/(810) 855-3110
Thursday, March 20, Library Pub, 42100
Grand River, Novi. Free. 2 1 and older,
(blues) (810) 3499110
C L
U B
RESTROOM POETS
)M I G M T
8
9 p.m. Saturday. March 22, Gypsy Cafe,
214 Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. Free. All ages.;
BIRD OF PARADISE
With Sister Seed and Jill Jack, 9:30 p.m.
10 p.m. Friday, March 28. Library Pub.
Acid jazz night withDJ BuoWlciouS. 9 p.m,Friday, March 28. 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw,
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and
1 a.m. Tuesdays at the club. 207 S. Ashley.
Pontiac. Cover charge. 18 and older, (roots
older, (alternate rock) (810) 3499110
Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and older. (313) 662rock). (313) 994-3940/(810) 33S8100
HONKY DORY
8310
SHAWN RILEY
With Loose Stools and Bob the Singing
CLUTCH CARGO'S
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday. March 2 1 , and Friday,
Bass Player, 9 p.m. Saturday, March 22,
"The River Lounge* with lounge music and
March 28, Fat Willy's, 19170 Farmington
Griff's Grill. 49 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover
guest band, 9 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 , in the
Road (north of Seven Mile Road), Livonia.
charge. 21 and older. ('70s rock/rock)
Mill Street Entry, lower level of Clutch
Free. 21 and older, (acoustic rock) (810]
(810) 335-9292
Cargo's. Free before 9:30 p.m. 21 and
615-1330
older; Four levels of music - lounge, flashTHE HOPE ORCHESTRA
ROYAL CROWN REVUE
back dance music, acid jazz, and trance 9 p.m. Saturday, March 22, Woody's Diner,
8:30 p.m. Saturdays with guest band in Mill
9 p.m. Thursday, March 27, Industry, 15 S.
208 Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak. Cover charge. 2 1
Street Entry, Saturday. March 22. Free
Saginaw, Pontiac. $5 in advance. 2 1 and
and older; 9 p.m. Thursday. March 27before 9:30 p.m. 21 and older. Clutch
older; 9 p.m. Friday, March 2 8 , Clutch
Saturday, March 29. Rumors, 112 S. Main
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron. Pontiac. (810) 333Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. $5 in
St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older.
2362
advance. 21 and older, (soul/swing) (810)
(810) 5436911/(810) 546-0606
334-1999/(810) 333-2362
HOWUNO DIABLOS
CROSS STREET STATION
JUMPIN' JOHNNY SANSONE
9 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 , Magic Stick in the
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. Sundays. Cover
8 p.m. Sunday, March 23, Memphis Smoke,
charge. 18 and older; Retro dance party, 9
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Cover charge.
p.m. Tuesdays. $3. 21 and older, Cross
Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 and older.
21 and older, (blues) (810) 543-0917
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.
(R&B/funk) (313) 833-POOL
SAX APPEAL
(313) 485-5050
JOHNNY CLUELESS
FAMILY FUNKTION
8 p.m.-midnight Friday, March 21-Saturday,
8 p.m. Thursday. March 26, The Shelter
"Family Funktion" night 9 p.m.
March 22, and Friday. March 27-Saturday.
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress,
Wednesdays, AtYln's, 5756 Cass Ave.,
March 28, Peabody's, 154 S. Hunter.
Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 and older, (alterDetroit. Cover charge. 18 and.older, (acid
Birmingham. Free. 2 1 and older, (pop rock)
native) (313) 961-MELT
jazz/funk) (313) 832-2355.
(810)644-5222
JOYRIDE
THE GROOVE ROOM
THESCHUQARS
9 p.m. Thursday, March 27, Cross Street
Celebrate release of new CD "Nectar.of the
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover
Formerly 3-D, "Temple of Boom" featuring "
Good Life," with a party and oerformance 8
charge. 18 and older, (rock) (313) 485live local bands, 9 p.m. Thursdays; alternap.m. Thursday, March 27, with special
5050
tive dance, 9 p.m. Fridays, Saturdays, and
guests Ernie Douglas, The Civilians, and
Tuesdays: Lounge night with martinis and
KARMA TO BURN
Rubber Soul, at the 7th House, 7 N.
cigars, 9 p;m. Wednesdays, at the club,
7:30 p.rn; Sunday, March 23, The Shelter
Saginaw, Pontiac. $6 in advance; $8 at the
1815 N. Main St. (at 12 Mile Road)', Royal
below St. Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 E. Congress,
door, (alternative rock/acoustic/progresOak. Free before 10 p^m. 21 and older.
Detroit.. $6 in advance. All ages, (alternaSive rock) (810) 335-8100
(810)589-3344
tive) (313) 961-MELT
JO SERREPERE AND JOHN DEVINE
INDUSTRY
MICHAEL KATON
.
10 p.m. Friday, March 28, Coyote Club, 1 N,
With,Gary Rasmusssen, Val Ventro and
"Trie Planetarium." alternative dance night
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1 and
Dylan McCarty; 10 p.m. Thursday, March
with DJ Darren.Reveli and Johnny Edwards
older.-(singer/songwriters) (810) 33220;'Library Pub, 42100 Grand "River, Novi.
from 96.3 WHYT-FM. 9 p:m. Thursdays. 21
HPWL
Free'.-21 and older, (blues) (810) 349^9110
and older. Cover charge; ."Club 95:5 Live," .
SEVOTRON
KNEE DEEP SHAG
dance music night hosted by WKQI-FM. 8
With Pansy Division, 9 p.m: Friday, March
p.m. Fridays. 21 and older. $5; "Saturday
9'p.m. Friday. March 28. Cross Street
28,
Magic
Stick
in
the
Majestic
complex,.
Night Fever Disco Party," 9 p.m. Saturdays.
Station, 511 W. Cross St.; Ypsilanti. cover
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $7 in
21 and older. $5; Techno/alternative rock
charge. 18 and older, (funk) (313) 485advance;
$9
at
the
door.
18
arid
older,
dance
night, 9 p.m. Sundays. 18 and older.
5050
(alternative rock) (313) 8 3 i P 0 0 L
Cover charge; "Homesick Night" with DJs
LAP DOG
SHAMUS
Tom and Cristina spinning modern rock from
9 p.m. Friday. March 21, Rick's, 611
the 1980s to present, 9 p.m. Tuesdays. 1 6
Featuring JaSpn McCauley Berry and former
Church St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge, 19 '
and older. Free before 1 1 p.m. for those 2 1
members
of
Black
Mali,
with
special
guest
and older, (rock) (313) 996-2748
and older, $3 after 11 p.m., and $5 for
American Mars, 9 p.m. Thursday. March 20,
ADRIAN LEGG .
those 1&20. (810) 334-1999
Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 26, The Ark,
THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and older, (alter316 S. Main St.. Royal Oak, $10.50 in
"Psychedelic Sunday* with funk music, 9
native rock) (313) 485-5050
advance. All ages, (guitarist) (313) 761p.m. Sundays in the Magic Stick; Cover
DUNCAN
SHEIK
1451 •'
charge; "The Chamber" with gothic/indusWith Jill Sobule, 8 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 ,
LOW
trial and deep dark retro music with DJ Tim
7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $13 In
•With Dirty Three. 7 p.m. Sunday. March 23,
Shuiler,'9 p.m.Mondays in the Magic Stick.
advance.
18
and
older,
(singer/songwriters)
7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $9 in
•Cover charge: "Figure Four Tag Team DJs,".
(810)
335-8100
advance, AH ages, (shimmery alternapop)
acid Jazz and early disco/retro tunes with
18 VOLT
(810)33^8100
DJs Bubblicious;' Scott Zacharias. Paris and
With Scar Tissue, 7 p.m. Thursday, March
MACHINE HOUSE
Bone, 1 1 p.m.-4 a.m. Thursdays in the
-:
(
27,
The
Shelter
below
St.
Andrew's
Hall,
9 p..m. Friday, March 28-Saturday, March
Magic Stick. Cover charge;'Rockabilly
.'431 E. Congress, Detroit. $7 In advance, All
29, Bullfrog Bar and Grill, 15414 Telegraph
Bowl" with DJ Del Fridays in the Garden
ages. (313) 961-MELT
• Road (one bfock north of Five Mite Road), .
Bowl. Free; "Rock 'n' Bowl" 9 p.m.
SQULST1CE
Redford. $2. 2 1 and older, (alternative
Saturdays with DJ Cheryl spinning alterna9
p.m.
Saturday,
March
22,
Rick's,'611
rock) (313) 5334477
tive, funk and R4B in the Garden Bowl.
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 - .
JERRY MACK AND THE TERRAPLANES
Free. All events in the Majestic complex, .
and older, (pop) (313) 996-2748
9:30 p.m. Sunday, March 23, Blind Pig,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 18and older.
SPRING HEEL
206-208 S. First' St., Ann Arbor. $2..' 19 and
(313) 833-9700/(313) 833P00L (Magic ,
JACK - . . . . ' "
oider. (btues) (313) 996^555
Stick)/(313) 8 3 3 9 8 5 1 (Garden Bowl) '..
PAULMARVIN
8 p.m. Thursday, March 27, St. Andrew's
MOTOR LOUNGE
9 p.tn. Friday.March 2 1 , Stan's Dugout,
Hail, 431.E, Congress, Detroit. $8 in
•Blue Mondays' with Johnny "Yard Dog*
. 3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover
advance. All ages, (techno) (313) 961Jones and Bobby Murray with a special
charge. 2 1 and older, (blues) (810) 412MELT
guest blues artist weekly; Darren Reveli
1040 •' • =
SPRING HEELED JACK,
hosts "Stereo Heaven* Spinning ethereal
DAVE MASON BAND >
With Skarilia and Secret.Service. 7 p.m.
dream pop songs Tuesdays; "Mixer" lounge
Featuring a founding member of Traffic, 8
Tuesday, March 25, The.Shelter below St,
hlght with different cocktail specials weekp.m. Friday, March 28, Majestic, 4140
Andrew's Half, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $7
ly; Nine-piece house band, "Power Train/
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Tickets at
in advance. All ages, (ska) (313) 961-MELT
featuring former members of Wild Cherry,
Ticketmaster. 18 and older, (rock) (313)
STATION'NEIN
Sly and The Family Stone, and Parliament,
833-9700
9 p.m. Friday, March 28, Mosquito Club,
plays funk, soul and jazz with DJ Munk,
MOE
28949 Joy Road (two Wock9 east of
Thursdays; 'Maximum.Luxury Overload,",
9:30 p.m. Saturday, March 22, Blind Pig,
Middlebelt Road), Westland. Cover charge.
featuring local and national guest DJs
206-208 S. First St „ Ann Arbor. $6 In
21 and older, (alternative rock) (313) 513Fridays; Dancing with DJ, St. Arx)y,advance. 19 and older, (alternative rock)
8688 .
Saturdays; TheBack Room hosts lounge
(313)996^8555
CURTIS SUMPTER PROJECT
night, Sundays, with live jazz, at the lounge,
.TIM MONGER
Featuring Kathy Davis, 9 p.m. Wednesday,
3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. Doors open'at 9"
10 p.m. Thursday, March 20, Coyote Club,
March 26, Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main
p.m. 2 1 and older. Cover charge. (313)"
1 N . Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1
St., Royal Oak, Free. 2 1 and older, (blues)
369<X>80/motor3515©aol.com
and older; (acoustic pop) (810) 332-HOWL
(810)5430917
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER
MUDPUPPY
TELEGRAPH
10 p.m-Wednesdays "The Incinerator,*
9 p.m. Friday, March 28, Memphis Smoke,
Formerly the Skolars, with The Hippos, 6
alternative rock In the Shelter, $ 6 . 1 8 and
6480 Orchard Lake Road. West'Bloomfield.
p.m. Friday, March 2 1 , The Shelter below
Older; 10 p.m. Fridayft-*Thf*»-F4oof6-offw!t"FreeT7r&T^olo^rT^i%SV(Biq?85V3no ' sCAndrew.'s Hall, 4 3 1 E, Congrew.'&^troTT with hlphop, alternative rock, and
MU330
techno/house, $3 before 11 p.m., $5 after,
$5 in advance. All ages, (ska) (313) 961With Animal Chin, 6 p.m. Saturday, March
18 and older; 10 p.m. Saturdays "Soul
MELT
.
•
22, The Shelter below St ..Andrew's Hat),
Picnic" with fur*, hip hop and soul In the-:
TEXAS FLOOD
431 E. Congress, Detroit. $7 In advance". All
Shelter, $ 3 . 1 8 and older, 431 E. Congress,
9 p.m. Friday, March 21-Sundav, March 23,
ages, (ska) (313) 961-MELT
.
Detroit. (313) 961-MELV
Bull frog Bar and Grill, 15414 Telegraph

Going the distance: Cake - from left, trumpeter Jpercussionist VinceDiFiore, bassist Victor Damiani,
drummer /percussionist Todd Roper, guitarist/organist Greg Brown, and singer I acoustic guitarist /organist John McCrea - perform with Babe the Blue Ox
Saturday, March 22, at the Majestic, 4140 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. Doors open at 9 p.m. for the 18 and older
show. Tickets are $12 in advance. Cake's latest album
"Fashion Nugget" has yielded two radio hits "The Distance'' and an acoustic, dead-pan cover of "IWill Survive." For more information about the show, call (313)
99-MUSIC.
VIC CHESTNUTT
With Scud Mountain Boys, 7 p.m. Thursday,
March 20. 7th House. 7 N. Saginaw,
Pontiac. $10 in advance. 18 and older,
(roots rock/country) (810) 335-8100
CHISEL BROS. WITH MIMI HARRIS
9 p.m. Thursday. March 27, Memphis
Smoke. 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield. Fiee. 21 and older. (810) 8553110
CITY LIMITS BLUES BAND
9 p.m. Friday, March 21-Saturday, March
22, Detroiter Bar, 655 Beaubien. Detroit.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313)
963-3355
CLUBBER
With Wickford Green, 9:30 p.m. Wednesday,
March 26. Blind Rig. 206-208 S. First St..
Ann Arbor. $3.. 19 and older, (alternative.

rock) (313) 9966555
SHAWN C0LV1N
With Freedy Johnston and Patty Griffin, 8 .
p.m. Thursday, March 20, Royal Oak Music
Theatre, 318 W. Fourth St., Royal Oak.
$22.50 in advance. 2 1 and older, (pop)

(810) 546-7610
COYOTES
10 p.m. Saturday, March 22, Mount Chalet.
4715 N. Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. Cover
charge. 2 1 and older. (810) 549-2929
CRANES
With Rasputina, 6:30 p.m. Friday, March
2 1 , St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
.
Detroit. $9 in advance. All.ages. . • ; • " '
(gothic/cello trio) (313) 961-MELT
THORNETTA DAVIS
9 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 , Magic Bag, 2,2920
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $ 5 . 1 8 and older.

(soul/rock) (810) 544-3030
DELASOUL
With Pour Man's Orchestra, 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 20, St. Andrew's Hall. 431
E. Congress, Detroit. $15 in advance. AH
ages, (hlp-hop/rap) (313) 961^MELT
DETROIT MUSICIANS ALLIANCE
ACOUSTIC MUSIC SHOWCASE
With the. Luddites, Ernie Douglas, Terry
Gonda, Jere Stormer, Oari Hazlett,
Passenger toNowhere, and poet Cfndi St.
Germain, 9 p.m. Friday, March 28, Alvin's,
5756 Cass Ave., Detroit; $ 5 . 1 8 and older.

(acoustic) (313)632-2355
TlMpIAZ
Of Spank, 7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p,m. Friday,
March 28, t h e Raven Gallery.ahd Acoustic
Cafe, 145 N. Center St., Northville. $10. All

ages. (810)349-9421
DiTCH WITCH
With Red September, 9 p.m., Sunday, March
23, Arvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. $5. 18
and older, (rock) (313) 832-2355
RONNIE EARL AND THE BROADCASTERS
8 p.m. Thursday, March 27, Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $15 In
advance. 18 and older; (blues) (810) 5443030 •
DAVE EDWARDS AND THE LOOK
9 p.m. Friday, March 21-Saturday. March
22,.and Friday, March 28-Saturday,March
29, Boomers, 16006 Sputhfield Road, Alien
Perk. Cover charge. 2 1 and older, (rock)
(313)9268570
EKOOSTIK HOOKAH
8 p.m. Saturday, March 29, Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Aye., Ferndale. $ 7 . 1 8
and older. (Deadhead) (810) 544-3030
ERASURE
8 p.m. Friday.' March 2 1 , Clutch Cargo's, 65
E. Huron, Pontiac. Sold out. All ages, (pop)
(810) 333-2362
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY
10 p.m. Friday, March 28. Union Lake Grill
and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road, Commerce
Township. Cover'charge. 21 and older,
(blues) (810) 360-7450
FAMBOOEY
9 p.m. Friday, March 2 1 , Cross Street .
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover .
charge. 18 and older, (funk) (313) 4855050

PETE "BIO DOG" FETTERS
10 p.mi Thursday, March 27, Coyote Club,
l N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1
and older.'(blues)151dj 332 H 6 w t ^ ~ ~ ~ "
FIENDS OF WONDERLAND
9 p.m. Monday, March 24, Rick's, 6 1 1
Church S t , Ann Arbor, Cover charge. 19
and older. (313)996-2748
FOOLISH MORTALS
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;Lia^Jim.Gai^
Believe
me
when I tell you
that "Liar, Liar,"
the new Jim
Carrey vehicle,
is the funniest,
cleverest
Hollywood comedy I've seen
since .
"Groundhog
Day." For once,
JOHN the* $10 million
MONAQHAN
dollar comedian
really earns his
keep.
You probably already know the
premise: a slime ball lawyer who
makes lying his stock in trade
must tell the truth for 24 hours.
If blunt honesty during office
small talk isn't bad enough, he's
got to defend a woman (Jennifer
Tilly) whose settlement would be
devastated by the truth. Then
there's his family life. In true

"Cats in the Cradle" style, the
divorced dad keeps promising his
6-year-old son that'he'Il play
catch but never seems to find the
time. It's the kid who makes the
birthday w i s h that sets the
whole mess in motion.
In one of the funniest scenes,
he is forced to tell a law firm
partner exactly what he thinks
of him. When the old guy takes
his insult as a good-humored
"roast," Carrey gleefully shoots
vicious barbs at everyone else in
the room.
While his "Cable Guy" was^an
ambitious flop, Carrey, in his
first truly adult role, manages to
show his dramatic side. Forced to
admit what a horrible father he
is. he makes a desperate attempt
to keep his kid from moving to
Boston with his ex-wife and a
dull, but reliable new boyfriend.
The bits with the boy are often
cloying, but also charming, with
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Bargain matinee datyfAjslJ 25
(Tw-Ute}show daty
Cinton6
fwdRdJMiwstofWS'
W-1900
Advanced «me-4aytide(5
j^able
fridiy thru Thursday
PRIVATE PARTS (R)
jUNCU 2 FJHCLE (PC)
«$OtUTEWWtt(W»)
VEGAS VACATION (PC) •

$hww< Pfflborn U
Mxhigan & Telwrsph
3U-561-M49
Bargain Mating Dafy
AlfSbow until 6 pm.
Contirnttjs Show Daly
• Ute ShoiA-s Fn. a Sat. & Sun.
L0VL|0NES(R)
SUNC BLADE
JUHCU 2 JUHCLf (PC)
. RHYME k REASON (R)
BOOH CALL ( « )
ROSEWOOD (R)

iKiwc&iwivyAMim

DONNtE BJtASCO (R)
|EMYMCCUKE(R)
MARVIN'S ROOM (PCD)
tmKiC-ovmuVMMiM

TwVMJ's Best Theatres
Bargain Matinees Oiiy S4.00A!
ShortiStartinq before 6*0 pm
Now aaeptinpsa & MasterCard
* s r Denotes Ko Pass
Engagement
SUrjohrtR
aM4Mik
322S9john Uoad
M5-2070
m m SATURDAY 5HOWIIME5
ntlOAYTHURSDAY
NP|UNCIE2|UNCU(PG)
NP KAMASUTRA (NR)
NPDONNIEBRASCO(R)
THE LOST HIGHWAY (R)
THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK
(PC)
ABSOLUTE POWER (R)
STAR WARS (PC)

NOT! Town (enter 8
NQviRd. Southofl-96
J4M077
AdvsnceiafTiwJaytJdeti
.
jvalaWe
M M W ) THURSDAY
'DENOTES F«& SAT. TIMES
ONIY.

MmaJssQxli
Tei^aph-Sq. take Rd.W Side of
Teteoraph.
J10-3J2-024I
Bargain Matmeesflaty •
•A!$tort!M6fm
Contiguous Sho<A^ Daly * L^e
'StovrtfrU Sat. & Sun,

• 'imam mm

ADVENTUItU Of PSN0COU0
(PC)

uum&wmmu&My

RETURN OF THE JEDI (PC)
PRIVATE PARTS (R)
BOOTY CAli(R)
•c«i K*(ounttwmM

THE ENCUSH PATIENT (R)
]LRRYMACUIRE(R)

Star Theatres

crrv oi WWSTRY (ft)

mi

SlifRothertefHIls
200 Barday Grde

RETURN Of THEjEOI (PC)
JUNClf 2|UNCLE{PC)
r00L$tUSHM(PC13)
VECAS VACATION (PC)
JEW MAWIRE (R)
ROSEWOOD (R)
MARVIN'S ROOM (PC1S.
THE EMPIRE STROUS BACK
(W)
JOOTYCAU(R)
OltKAWMtWMkWM

68MM0
a M i )1. SO Wore 6 pm

'" uammvwMMorM

Show(is«PontlK6-12
2405 Telegraph Rd. East side of
Teleo/aph

imktm

8aroan Matinees Daily .
• AlSho-«Uml6pm
CoriSnuousShO'AiDily
• Ute$hwfri.& Sat. .
UIM BLADE (R)
lOVEjONES(R)
)UNCU2JUNCIE(PC)
MARVIN'S ROOM (PCI!)
DONNIEBRASCO(R)
ROSEWOOD (R)
ABSOlUn POWER (R)
mK*m?>MMMMm'

QasMi
.. WanenS Wayne Rds .
513-42^7700
Bargain MadneesDafy
AJr$how$UntJI6prn
Confeuous Shews Oary:
'lateShow\VfeJ.T)x«,fn.&• " •

NiUoniJ Amyitnwiti
Showcase Clnemii

toaa

AMlmniHUMH
2150N.OpdrieM,
Between IWvefwy&Waiton
' BW .'
S1W3KW
'Bargain Matinees OaJy.
All Shows unti 6 pm

NVLOVE)ONES(R)
NV PRIVATE PARTS (R)
MARVIN'S ROOM (PCD)
SECRETS AND UES(R)
FOOLS RUSH IN (PC13)
cwroifouAimijriwsAsorws

United Artists

1IM
Inside Twehre Oaks Mi?
810-585-7041
SUNCBLADE(R)
NV PRIVATE PARTS
DONNIEBRASCO(RL)
STARWARS(PC)
ABSOLUTE POWER (R)
SHKE(PCH)
OUKMiCHNnWM/SOIiiil
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RETURN OF THE BED! (PC)
tOVEJONESfl)
PRIVATE PARTS (R)
W0TYCAU(W
VECAS VACATION (PC)
F00URUSHiN(PC1)i
: nARWARS(PC)

NochTdren under 4 jAer 6 pm
except on'C or ?C'rated films

Main Art Theatre II
Main-llMIe
Royal Oak
(313)542-0180
JJ.00(TW1-L7E) SHOWS
DARY
WAmNCFORCUFFMAN(R)
KOLYA(PCIS)
(KlK)i(0uW.W>YAMMS
ChJdren Undef 6 Net Admrted

Jazzy quintet aims 'Straight Ahead'for the top
B Y F*RANK P R O V E N Z A N O
STAFF WRITER »
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WHerford Cinema II
750i HJgr^aod Rd ••"
S.E. comer M.59& M a m s
• lakeRd.
24 Hour Movie Unt
(610)666-7900

r smart

•

Use it this Saturday morning at
6:30 as Detroit Edison brings you
"Our House"-^ a half-hour show
full of ideas for making your home
more energy efficient. .

msmmm

ABSOWn POWER (R)

futimuHM •••
KIDS UNDER 12 ARE FREE
ADULTS ARE ONLY )1.00
ADVENTURUOFPINOCCHIO

taiH
WifiladiJ

6W0WiyneM,.; .•
OneMtS.01 WarrenW. •:

•..

<ti

•'•';•••

tkimmtwMtsom

644-1419 .'.":„•
NP Denotes No Piss
Er^agenents
Order Movie tickets by phone)
0 1 6 4 4 - J 4 1 M hive your

VISA or Mister Ctrdreidyl
(A 75( surcharge wfil apply to
ill telephone saies)

Join hosts Tom Tynan and Paula
Engel for home improvement
ideas, affordable weekend projects,
and simple energy tips to help lower
your energy bills, protect the environment, and make your house
more comfortable to live in.

AilSEATS JliOALL M
f WE RerlwOrWufi PopcornFIRST STRIKE (PCI J)
EVENINCSTAR(PC13)
PREACKErSWIFE(PC)
SPACE JAM (PC)
cwwccvwrrusrNCSAso'Tws'

NP RETURN OF THE |EDI (PC)
UnhedArthtiTlMitres
NP BLOOD AND WWE(R) No chMr en under 4 after 6 p m
Bargah MaUnees Dafly,foraS NPJUNCU2|UNCU(PG)
«K«pl<n'0'tf?C'faliriftnj,.
show starting before 6MPM
DOHNtEttASCO(l)
Same day advance ticLeB
MARYM'StOOMfPCis)
.•••:- i.mttle.'- -.'
THE EMPIfSSTRKES BACK
NV-NoVi^.tkkets accepted
(K)
•
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In Concert
••'•'.'
• "Blues Women of the 20th Century," performed by Straight
For every act that hits the big
Ahead - Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village, Dearborn;
time there's a story of destiny
1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, March 22-23. Included in
about "being
discovered."
museum admission, adults, $12.50; senior citizens, $11.50; chilStraight Ahead, a scintillating
dren, 5-12, $6.25; children under five admitted free, call (313) 271female jazz quintet from Detroit
1620
with an eclectic repertoire and
• Riverfront Jazz Series presents Straight Ahead - Riverfront
far-reaching musical ambition, . Cafe at Riverfront Towers, 200 Riverfront Drive, west of Joe Louis
already has the opening lines^. Arena along the Detroit River Sunday, March 23, following 6 p.m.
about their ride to the land of^j dinner buffet. Tickets: $20, call (313) 396-4283
musical fortune and fame.
One day, they hope to recall
how their success story began in hallmark of the group's appeal struggle to break out of their
1990 when they were "discov- and inspiration.
current status as a second-tier
ered" r e h e a r s i n g b e f o r e . t h e
"First there was Aretha, Earl act, said Sefansky. That breakMontreux-Switzlerland Jazz Klugh then Anita Baker," said out, he predicts, will come in the
Festival. But first, during the Brian Sefansky, who began man- next six months, which coincides
next few months, the ride will aging the group two years ago w i t h the r e l e a s e of S t r a i g h t
get pushed into overdrive.
after the release of the band's Ahead's a s yet u n t i t l e d new
Continuing a busy national third album, "Dance of the album.
touring schedule, the local group Forest Rain," a collection of R&B
To date, Straight Ahead's three
will perform in metro Detroit ballads, Brazilian beats, rap and albums h a v e sold more than
this weekend to play at Henry funk. "We're the next jazz hap- 50,000 with a modest promotion
Ford Museum & Greenfield pening out. of Detroit."
budget from Atlantic. "The
Village and Riverfrbnt Cafe. At
That bold assertion may sound record: company t e n d s to let
Greenfield Village, they'll join like wishful thinking or the real- a l b u m s e s c a p e rather than
the folk-pop female band, The ization that the time for Straight releasing them with a strong
Chenille Sisters, in a celebration Ahead's inevitable national suc- publicity plan," said Sefansky,
of National Women's Month. cess has arrived. Jazz audiences whose strategy for the group,
Drawing on traditionalcomposicalls for performances at jazz
will soon decide.
tions, Straight Ahead will prefestivals and high-profile venues.
Seven
years
ago,
S
t
r
a
i
g
h
t
sent the music of Bessie Smith,
Ahead
was
scheduled
to
appear
Last year, Straight Ahead
Ma Rainey and Billie Holiday in
on
a
s
a
t
e
l
l
i
t
e
s
t
a
g
e
at
the
played
in Atlanta at a concert for
two separate half-hour s e t s
Montreaux-Switzerland
festival.
Olympic
a t h l e t e s . During the
called "Blues Women of the 20th
While
watching
the
band
last
several
years, they've gained
Century."
rehearse, one of the promoters a following on college campuses
Straight Ahead drummer was so impressed t h a t he and throughout the south and
Gayelynn McKinney is no arranged for Straight Ahead to east. And on May 1, Straight
stranger to the Henry Ford open on the main stage for leg- Ahead will headline a salute to
Museum. She and her father, endary jazz singer Nina Simone, women j a z z a r t i s t s at the
jazz pianist Harold McKinney, one of the headline acts. Soon Kennedy Center for Performing
have participated in many after, based on a videotape of Arts.
•,
African-American history cele- their performance, the band was
brations, said Dan Kirk, program signed by Atlantic Records.
Typically, S t r a i g h t Ahead
developer at the museum. For
What began as a fast-track plays about 100 dates a year,
the past decade, respect for the
climb to a record contract, how- headlining one-quarter of those
jazz-blues heritage has been a
ever, has become a seven-year concerts.
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•: fairtaneTowi Center •
Vafctf^gAvafeWe
I1V729-1060
Bargain Matinees Dafy
WVATl PARTS (R)
Al Shows Unti 6on
UUtmSRGW(KH).
-"ALL TTMtS K»' rn-THURS.'
Cootirxxws Show Daily
OOtMMAKO(R)
.MIDNIGHT
SHOWS FRIDAY AND
late
Show
WWThurs.
Frl
&
Sat
MOTCAU(I)
SATW0AYONIY
EMPMESTMUIACR(K)
SUNCBUDE(N
t0XW000(R)
NVtfTURN0fTHE|lDI(PC)
CmrOfMDUSTRY(R)
AiSOtUTEfOMim
NVCmrOfMDvSTRYIR)
)UNCU2IUKU(PC
VECAS VACATION (PC)
FffPHVAnfAITS R)
MARYH'JROOH(PCU)
STAIWAKM)
ThtEMfWSTttlItA«
PONIIMAKO(R)
_OANTE'SrtA«(PC!J) . v
iMPiti S T m BACKfK)
M U m S ROOM (R)
wktiwmmKsoMi
AISOlUTtP0m(t}
AIWtUTtPOWU(l)
DAKTl'SPUR(rXfJ)
STAR WARS (PC)
•MHi Mn^MrlNt \pj '
NVIOSTHKHWAY(R)

cinofwwniYfR)

United Artists Oakland
toKfeOiUardMal
8I0-MS-704V

self silly in "Liar, Liar," you real"
ize that Carrey truly is the hard-<
est-working^clown in show business.
John Monaghan \uelcomes your
calls and comments.s. To leave
John a voice mail message, dial
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone
phone, mailbox 1866.

MUSIC

RETURN Of THE JEDI (PC)
HP HOWARD STERNS PRIVATE
DONNIEBRAKO(R)
United Artists
PARTS (R)
THAT DARN CAT(PC)
West Rim
NP)UNCIE2]UNCU(PC)
ABSOLUTE POWER (ft)
9M3e,
NPDOKNIEBRASCO(R)
VECAS VACATION (PC)
•2 Block West of hfidddbdl
EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PC)
JERRY MACUiRE(R)
810-78US72
NATIONAL LAMPOON'S
)UNCLE2|UNCU(PC)
VECAS VACATION (PC)
NV RETURN OF THE JEDI (PC) EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PC)
STAR WARS: SPECIAL EDITION
HOWARD STERN'SPRIVATE
NYLOVEK)NES(R)
PARTS(R)
NVJUHCLE2KJHCli(PC)
DANTE'S PEAK (PC11)
NV
PRIVATE
PARTS
(R)
' OllMWWRiMiWWi
MARVIN'S ROOM (PCI 3)
THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK
STARWARS(PC) ;
MARVWSROOM(PCU)
mmyiMMriiiiKQMi
DONNIEBRASCO(R)
SUfWInchesttf
SUKCBUDE(PC1})
1136$. Rochester Rd,Wrxhester
HARWARS(PC)
Mall 656-1160:
6H»
DANTE'S PEAK<PC1})
YtoiMttiordtotptid
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BIRMINCHAMTHEATRE
THAT DARN CAT (PC)
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81M7440SO
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RETURN OF THE |EDI (PC)
IOVEJONIS(R)
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family Matinee JW-SAT-SUN
M0THER(PC13)
BEAUTICIAN AND THE MAST
(K)
EMMA(PC)
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PREACHER'S WIFE (PC)
EVENINCSTAR(PCH)
SPACE LAM (PC)
RANSOM (R)

Like Chan's movies, which typically feature flubbed s t u n t s
under the closing credits, "Liar,
Liar" ends with Carrey outtake*.
You half expect to s e e him
wheeled out on a stretcher after
pulling a facial muscle during
his go-for-broke antics.
After watching him beat him-

Jackie Chan in a car c h a s e .
Carrey similarly realizes that
props and special effects only get
in the way of his comedy. The
idea of the rubber-faced comedian trying to gain control of his
own elastic body is all you really
need for major laughs; Carrey
certainly delivers.

FRIDAY THRU THURSDAY

(

l e g o Twin Cinemi
OrctodUeM.
at Cass l i e ltd.

(

MOVIES

i n

General Cinemas

Carrey turning his hand into
"The Claw," a tickle monster that
puts the boy in stitches. The only
problem: if he really was honest,
Carrey wdujd have to lampoon
his son's haircut, the irritating
helmet of hair popularized on
TV's "Eight is Enough."
Acting with Carrey must be
like reading lines next to a tor^
nado, but Maura Tierney and
Amanda Donohue (as the ex-wife
and libidinous legal partner,
respectively) manage to hold
their own.
Swopsie Kurtz also has a nice
bit as another lawyer nonplussed
by her rival's courtroom antics.
Tom Shadyac, who directed the
first "Ace Ventura," keeps the
movie humming even through a
slightly drawn-out courtroom
scene. Carrey is as out-of-control
as ever, but the director pulls the
reins in enough to keep the story
believable. You don't want to see

ffOur

House

STAR WARS; SPECIAL EDITION
(PCV
SHBtt(PC1J
jERXYMACURU(R)
m ENCUSH PATIENT (R)
fARC0(R)
SKRETSkUES(R)

1\ine into (or tape) "Our House"
6:30 a.m. Saturdays on WDIV-TV,
Channel 4, Now through June 7th.
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MJR THEATRES
99< Uvonla Mail
UronUK«n«l7mll«
31M76-JWO

"Our House" is sponsored by:
Detroit Idtfton
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"Show Boat* continues at the
Masonic Temple Theater, 500
Temple Ave:, Detroit, through
May 24. Tickets $22.50 to $70.
For more information call (313)
832-2232. To charge tickets, call
(810)645-6666.
BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

"Show Boat" is the one
American musical as big and
bountiful as the country itself.
The Harold Prince-directedversion t h a t is beginning its
national tour a t Detroit's
Masonic Temple Theatre is a rich
compendium of American life
and concerns.
As the play opens, the black
dock workers tote bales of cotton
and heavy boxes singing,
"Colored folks work on the
Mississippi/colored folks work
while the white man plays." A
boat moves across the far side of
the river and suddenly the tune

changes as .the show boat
"Cotton Blossom" comes steaming down the river and the crowd
welcomes t h e diversion from
their labors. This opening brilliantly sets the stage for all that
follows.
When the Jerome Kern-Oscar
Hammerstein 11 musical opened
in 1927 it was a breakthrough.
Here was a musical that told its
story in song, that touched on
the most serious and sensitive
national topics, that included a
rich mixture of musical Styles
reaching up to operatic ranges
and, yet, still retained the bright
colors, giddy humor and optimistic sentiments of traditional
musicals.
•
Harold Prince has retained all
of that and added to it. Sixty
years of racial battles have given
"Show Boat" a whole new set of
meanings that waited only for a
director of Prince's ability to

as
revealed that Julie is part black;
and of Frank and Ellie, the dahc-'
ing, singing, clowning show biz
couple. ;.'•'•/ .
"Show Boat" is abdut families
and about show business and,
most seriously, about race relations. But it is also a singing,
dancing, clowning musical event,
that includes some of the finest
songs ever written for the musical stage. Here are beautiful love
songs like "Make Believe," "You
Are Love," and "Why Do I Love
You" and bright comic songs like
"Life on t h e Wicked Stage."
"Can't Help Lovin' b a t Man" is
the song that you'll leave the
theater whistlin' for days. But
"01* Man River" is the song you'll
hold in your mind forever.
The sets are stunning from the
river boat itself, which opens and
closes on inside rooms and the
melodrama stage to a street in
Chicago where during time-pass-

draw out. Prince also brings to
the production state-of-the a r t
stagecraft thdt is.eye popping
and beajutiful,
Capt. Andy Hawks and his
wife Parthy operate their show
boat at small towns all along the
river, treating the locals to slapstick comedy, outrageous melodramas and siokly sentimental
songs all guaranteed to push
real life aside for just a moment,
But real life is always intruding
on t h e folks of t h e Cotton
Blossom,
as Kern and
Hammerstein follow their lives
from i887 to 1927.
Based on Edna Ferber's soap
opera novel, the story follows the
fortunes of Capt. Andy's daughter Magnolia and her love for the
gambler Gaylord Ravenal. But it
also tells about Joe and Queenie,
the hard working black boat
hands; of Julie and Steve who
have to leave the boat when it is

ing montages choreographer
Susan Strqntan shows how black
dance, black music and even
black humor influenced white
entertainment. In fact without
black music there is no American
entertainment.
The cast here is perfect. Tom
Bosley brings a career's worth of
sympathetic warmth and gentleness to the easy-going captain.
Karen Morrow finds the key bit
of humanity that keeps stiff,
New England Parthy from shrillness.
.
John Ruess is finally a
Ravenal who looks young enough
and dashing enough for a
teenage girl's fancy and he sings
beautifully. Matching his voice
and youth is Sarah Pfisterer as a
bubbly
and
determined
Magnolia.
Three parts give the play its
special place in musical history
and also need to. be played with

special care, This production
does
it : rights
Debbie''
deCoudreaux is . ta 11; seIf-.
assured, haughty as Julie, deliv-^
ering a particularly sassy "Can't^
Help Lovin' P a t Man," She is$
equally touching later on thev
poignant, "Bill." Gretha Boston^'
won a Tony for her performances
on Broadway as Queenie and it's;*
clear why. She. has taken a role'ij
usually played as a heavy-set j
mammy and turned her into a;*
strong, attractive, empathetic
woman with a striking, bluesy,
voice.
Finally, Andre Solomon-GloverJ
delivers a Joe that is Greek chorus, moral center and stalwartq
anchor, He not only sings "01*.Man River" is a rich, rolling bari*
tone that breaks'the heart, but
his face conveys all sorts of subtie and startling realities.
This is a show not to be.
missed..

Rasputina blends Victorian romanticism with longing vocals
The
three
corset-wearing,
cello-playing
women
who
make
up
Rasputina like
compliments as
much as the
next person. But
please, don't use
CHRISTINA the -"I" word.
FUOCO
"I don't care
what people say
about our record just asiong as
they don't say it's interesting.
Interesting is such a euphemism.
It doesn't mean anything," said
Melora Creager, the group's leader.
The group recently released its
debut album "Thanks for the
Ether" (Columbia) which blends
traditional Victorian romanticism with longing and some-

times sarcastic vocals teamed
with cellos hooked up to guitar
effects.
Creager, who played cello with
Nirvana on the band's final tour,
formed the group five years ago.
"I believed that I wasn't alone
in the world, that there were
girls or women with s i m i l a r
interests. It started as kind of a
misfit cello chib for girls,"*said
Creager, whose.group is rounded
out by Julia Kent and Agniezska
Rybska.
"We have a strong work ethic
and played realjy hard but when
we started, we would never even
say aloud the idea that we would
get to make a record. Not to
seem arrogant but gradually
over time we realized that the
major label is the only thing that
would release it. The indie (independent label) community never.
^aa^^^^?j«^}fis««>:2«*i%

Jennifer I .ope/

Mdward James Olmos

responded to us."
Although Creager is influenced by 1930s blues, David
Bowie and T-Rex, she and her
bandmates "keep our chops up"
by playing lots of classical music.
"I think classical music
expresses advanced' emotions -••
something more complicated
than love, anger, revenge. We get
to do that in a 2-minute song,"
Creager said.
Rasputina takes the stage
wearing Victorian-era clothing corsets and bloomers. Dressing
and undressing has become old
hat for the trio.
"We're so in the habit of it that
we're able to get them off very
quickly. That's something that
takes practice. To play well, we
should be having an erect posture so it actually helps us. At
the1 time wMien people wore
corsets, when you saw a woman
without a corset it looked incredibly sloppy in their eye. We've
gotten that way. If we don't wear

a corset, we feel unpresentable,"
she explained.
After opening for Bob Mould
and Kula Shaker, Rasputina
returns to Detroit to open for
The Cranes at St. Andrew's Hall
on Friday, March 21. She said
the responses to Rasputina have
been varied.
"It really depends on who
we're opening for. The audience
will be their audience. Bob
Mould's ^audience was very
receptive. They were white,
twentysbmething males, mostly.
Kind of a sensitive guy, I think.
Then we toured with Kula
Shaker and that was whatever
Britain sensation brings. That
was 12-year-old girls with dead
eyes dying for us to be done. But
there was always one girl with a
look on her face (saying) we really moved her."
Shows with T h e Cranes,
Creager said, have gone very
well. But, she admits, she is nervous about her upcoming stint

with Marilyn Manson and
Helmet.
"We are scared, seriously. I like
Marilyn Manson a lot. I can
relate to his lyrical imagery.:
With that big of a crowd, the
common denominator is kind of
low."
Rasputina
opens for The
Cranes Friday, March 21, at St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.
for the all-ages show. Tickets are
$9 in advance. For more information, call (313) 961-MELT.
• The Presidents of the United
States of America's sophomore
album "II" (Columbia) opens
with t h e 1 1/2-minute song
"Ladies and Gentlemen Part I"
which includes the line "Do you
have any idea what it takes to
rock every night, every day,
every night? Plug.us in and
watch us pump out sound.
Comin' to you so you don't have
to leave town."

Band member Jason Finn said
it wasn'.t meant to garner pity
for the group.
"It's aU in fun, I guess. I wondered about that line. It kind of
sounds like we're saying 'Poor
Us.' We only do it because we
have a lot of fun," said Finn via
telephone from Birmingham,
A l a . . . ' ;..'/.•'••••'•;

"II" comes with their tribute to
Speed Racer, uMach 5," which the
band performed on "The Tonight
Show with Jay Leno," and the
t a l e n t s of Morphine's Mark
Sandman who played the threestring tritar on "Froggie."
The Presidents of the United
States of America along with special guests Redd Kross perform
Saturday, March 22, at St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. Doors open at 8 p.m. for
the all-ages show. Tickets are $15
in advance. For more information, call (313) 961-MELT.

MARIS YOU LAUGH!

"SELENA' DESERVES
A STANDING OVATION!

A lot. Out loud."

A pofyntirt, haartwirmbvj movie. Lopez and OUnos art brilliant!

• Leah ROMO, MOM MA0AHWI
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SELENA IS
SENSATIONAL!
Jennifer Lopez bring* 'Selena* to
Itfe In artunnlngportrayal."
-BIH Okhl, ABC RADIO
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four chicken dishes and a carving station with prime rib. Cap it
o.ff with an elaborate sweet table.
If you want to eat in^ but are /,
not in the mood for kitchen work,
pick up a complete Easter dinner
serving six to eight people for .
$110 at ExcaHbur. Take your
chdice from baked, spiral-sliced
ham, roasted turkey or leg of
lamb accompanied by mixed
organic greens^ cole si aw, fresh
broccoli and carrots, whipped
potatoes, yams, rice pijaf, rolls,
cherry and apple pies. Orders
must be placed by March 27 and
picked up between 8:00 a.m. and
3:00 p,m. Easter Sunday,
• Franklin Grille-28100
Franklin Road, Southfield, inside
Doubletree Guest Suites, (810)
355-2050,11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
$16.95.
In addition to regular brunch
buffet items, Chef David "
Thompson will have a carving
station with roast leg of lamb
and roast fresh turkey breast.
Hot buffet specials include herbroasted Spring chicken breast,
seared salmon medallion and
stuffed manicotti.
• John Cleveland's Water Club
Seafood Grill - 39500 Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth (313) 454-0666,
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Brunch items include Steak
and Eggs $9.95; Shrimp arid
Scallop Omelet $9.95, French
Toast $8.95, Cajun Chicken
Omelet, $8.95, Poached Eggs
with Potato Pancakes, $7.95 and
Eggs Benedict j $8.95 served with
muffins and bagels. Sweet endings Raspberry Parfait, $3.50
and Fresh Strawberries with
Caramel Sauce, $2.75. Regular
menu available all day,
• Klngsley Hotel & Suites 1475 N. Woodward Avenue,
Bloomfield Hills, (810) 646-7900.
In the Grand Ballroom,
Unique Restaurant Corporation
will offer a buffet from 10:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m., adults $25.95,
children under 12 $15.95, children under 5 free. In addition to
upscale breakfast stations, a

carving station:'includes roasted
prime beef steamship round with
natural au jus and $auce "
Bernaise; honey-glazed countrysmoked ham; salmon Wellington
with chardonnay sauce; jsautf^d
chicken with champagne mushrpom sauce; all accompartied
with horseradish whipped potatoesand niedley of Spring vegetables. Sweet endings at a
dessert table.
• MacKinnon's -r 126 E, Main,
Northville, (810) 348-1991,1
p:m.to7 p.m.
Here's another restaurant not
regularly open oh Sundays. Each
Easter, owner Tom MacKinnon
makes his own ham, keeping it
in brine one and one-half months
followed by smoking for 40 hours
then roasting it to perfection.
Other holiday entrees at $20-28
include salad, potato, vegetable
and bread basket. Menu specials;
roast leg of lamb, prime rib,
turkey, salmon Wellington and a
• seafood butter broth (salmon,
scallops, shrimp, and mussels
poached in a lobster broth).
Children's menu is $8.

Macaroni and Cheese and Bread
Basket, and will be available for lunch
and dinner, serving from 11 a.m; to
10:30 p.m. Items from the regular menu
will also be available. Plymouth Landing
is at 340 N. Main Street, Plymouth, .
(313)455-3700.
'

Springtime Athletic Dinner Dance, 6:30
p.m. Saturday, April 19 to benefit athletic scholarships, features dancing to the
music of The Larry Nozero Orchestra,
dinner - petite filet & chicken breast,
cash bar. Tickets $35 per person. Call
{313)462-4417: '.,

CL£OPATRA'8
Lebanese restaurant, 7988 Wayne
Road, Westiand, offering a variety Of
luncheon specials. Call (313) 427-2100
for information.

HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Hospitality Studies program presents
"Feast and Fanfare: The Fabulous
Fifties," an evening of fine dining on
Saturday, March 22. The event* to benefit the Hospitality Studies scholarship
program, begins at 5115 p.m. with appetizers, beer and wine tasting and.a
silent art auction. Tickets are $25. per.>
person, call (313) 845-9651. . .

at 6:30 p.m., will feature all of mom's
1950 favorites including Manhattan
clam chowder with oyster crackers, fruit
salad, marinated asparagus salad, roast
prime'rib of beef au jus, duchess and .
sweet potato swirl arid steamed pea
pods and baby corn*. Topplflg off the
meal will be the Rock 'n Roll Soda
Fountain; '

any restaurants consider
Easter Sunday brunch
extra special and have
stylized unique,dishes to
enhance an official welcome to
Spring, Some restaurants that
are not usually open on Sunday,
will be to celebrate Easter.
Whether your style is eating
brunch early or late, one of the
area's restaurants can satisfy. All
restaurants we spoke with
strongly advise booking reservations early.
• Charley's Crab - 5498 Crooks
Road, Troy, next.to Northfield
Hilton, (810) 879-2060, noon to 9
p.m.
Charley's regular dinner menu
will be served along with a few
Easter specials including baked
Virginia ham with Michigan
cherry sauce, mashed potatoes
and green bean casserole $12.50;
braised Colorado lamb shank
with natural sauce, roasted
Yukon Gold potatoes and Spring
vegetables $14.25
• Ernesto's -. 41661 Plymouth
Road, Plymouth, (313) 453-2002,
10 a.m. to 2 p.m., $17.95 per person
.••'••
Chef ErnestofiiMichelle mentioned the following specials
added to his regular Sunday
brunch menu: smoked
Norwegian salmon and bluefish;
baked Virginia ham; crepes and
Italian fxitatta; and chicken
Siciliano.
• Excallbur - 28875 Franklin
Road, Southfield (southwest corner of 12 Mile Road and
Northwestern Highway, (810)
358-3355,11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
•19.95 adults, $13.95 children 8
to 14, under 8 free.
Chef/owner Marty WiIk said
that this year is the first time
the Excalibur will be open
Easter Sunday. Get your taste
buds piqued with a complimentary glass of champagne before
taking on a wide array of specialties with-upscale breakfast items ,
including blintzes and made-to- .
order omelets and pancakes. Also
TAMMIE GRAVES/STAFF ARTIST available are roast turkey, ham,

Easter
Sunday

welcome
Spring
By £ay & Eleanor He aid • Special Writers

• Rltz-Carlton - Fairlane Plaza
300 Town Center Drive,
Dearborn (313) 441-2100,10:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Presidential Ballroom Buffet,
$38 per person will offer traditional breakfast items including
eggs and waffles plus assorted
seafoods, salad selections, spicy
citrus chicken, baked salmon and
scallop souffle" and stuffed lamb
with goat cheese. The carving
station will feature housesmoked London Broil and baked
holiday ham.
From noon to 9 p.m., a prixfixe menu at $45 per person will
be served in The Grille. Price
includes appetizer, soup, salad,
entree and dessert. Entrees are
roast prime rib, sole and lobster
paupiettes, roast rack of lamb
and baked ham.
• Townsend Hotel - 1 0 0
Towhsend Street, Birmingham,
(810) 642-5999, Regency Room
Buffet 11 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

seatings, $39.50adults,$18.60
children, under 8 free. Rugby
Grille 11:30 am;, 1:30 and 3:30
p.m. seatings for a la carte specialties ranging $18-24v
f
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In addition to breakfast items
such as waffles. Eggs Benedict
and western omelets, roast
turkey, honey-glazed ham, chicken piccata, seafood pasta and
grilled salmon are offered for the
buffet. A carving station will
have certified Angus beef tenderloin. Pastries, torts and fresh
fruits complete a sweets table.
Some Rugby Grille features
are grilled lamb chops with plum
chutney, grilled duck with lingonberry preserve and roasted,
boneless Amish Corni8h hen. All
entrees are accompanied by
fresh fruit or mixed greens.
• Trattoria Bruschetta - 27790
Novi Road, Novi (inside Hotel
Baronette), (810) 305-5210,10
a.m. to 3 p.m., adults $23.95,.
children under 12, $9.95, free for
children under 3.
A Grand Buffet with cold, hot
and omelet breakfast stations,
principal and salad stations plus
sweet table. The principal station includes roasted New York
loin of beef, apple and almond
seared pork loin, honey-glazed
ham and grilled breast of turkey
all accompanied by potatoes
gratin and glazed carrots.
• Weber's - 3050 Jackson
Road, Ann Arbor, at Exit 172 off
1-94, (313) 769-2500,10 a;m. to
2:30 p.m., adults $11.95, children
under 12 $6.95, children under 3
free.
Features will be bone-in honeysuckle ham carved to order,
golden malt waffles and seafood
St. Jacques saut^ed in brandy
cream sauce.

RESTAURANT SPECIALS
Restaurant Specials features theme
dinners, menu changes, and
restaurant openings. Send news
items to: Keely Wygonik,
Entertainment Editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 36251
Schoolcraft, Livoniat MI 48150, or
fax them to (313) 591.-7279.
DINNER AND THEATER
CHUCK MUER'S MEJHWEtHERS
"Show Boat* entertainment package
Thursday. April 10 Includes full course
dinner, tickets to the show and round
trip transportation from Meriwethers,
25485 Telegraph, Southfield, to the
Masonic Temple Theatre. Cost $^0 per
person, does not include gratuities or
alcoholic beverages. Call (810) 358*
1310 for reservations..
OPUSONE
Dinner/theater package for 'Show
Boat* at the Masonic Temple through
May 24;'Rigoietto/April 5-12; and
•Blue Suede Shoes,* April 15-19 at the
^Detroit Opera House; and the Righteous
Brothers, April i f r 19 at the. Fox
Theatre. Decide, which production you
want to see, then call (313) 961-7766
for information about available packages. Price includes four course dinner
;at Opus One, 565 Eest Larned, Detroit
transportation to and from the theater,
primei seats for the performance, plus '
,$50 per person for dinner. A rrthirhum ,
10 days notice is necessary to reserve.
T W tTAfl CUPfEA OWNER TRAIN
Michael). Klier of West Bloomfield and
his Theatre Arts Productions (of
Farmington Hilis) announce their fifth
Star Clipper Broadway season. Their. •
'Broadway musicals play every Friday,' .
; Saturday and Sunday evening, their mysjtery presentations fay Tuesday through
Sunday evening. Shows performed tableside during the nostalgic and gourmet
'Walled Lake based Star Citpper Dinner
.Train excursions, Reservations a must.
'Gourmet dinner, and 6he^f:a-kind entertainment In a three hour excursion. Call
[(810) 960-9440 for information and
preservations or (810) 683-1827 for
>show information.
•.'.'••*•'•
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THEME OWNER*
NOKTMYlOrt «OT TAITI
Taste of Northville 6-8 prn.Tuesday,
March 25, Northyille Community Center,
303 W. Main Street, Northville. tickets
'•' $5 adults, $4 senior citizens, $3 children (12 end under) Top rated area
restaurants and caterers will provide
samples from their menus during the
.. even, which showcases Northville area
businesses. Call (810) 349-7640 for
Information.
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VWITAIWA* FIA»T
Offered by Unique Restaurant
Cprporatloh, March 26 8t Morel's,
March 27 at Relish, and March 29 at
Sebastian's Grill. Each night will begin
et 7 p.m, with wine package offered by
Madeline Triffon at an additional cost.
fMenu features Black bean and roasted
:tprnatillo soup, roasted eggplant and .
:
«g\As salad, artichoke and asparagus
! ! | w t i o , wild mushroom and root veg-

etable cassoulet with savory sweet
potato custard, chocolate raspberry
torte with caramel anglaise for dessert.
Prix fixe $29.95 per person, (not including tax and gratuity). For reservations,
call Morels (810) 642-1094; Relish
(810) 489-8852; Sebastian's (810)
649-6625.
SAFAMSUfPCR
Wild Game dinner March 24; Easter
brunch, March. 30, at Pike Street
Restaurant, 18 W. Pike St.; Pontlac.
Call (810) 334-7878 for information.
OSCARNMHT
Monday, March 24 at the Excalibur,
28875 Franklin Rdad, Southfield (810)
358-3355.'Enjoy an evening dining and
celebrating the Oscars. Tickets $60 per
person, include four-course dinner, big
screen TV and prizes for the most correct predictions in several categories.
Black Tie encouraged.
ENTERTAINMENT
WATER CLUB SEAFOOD GRILL
Wait Fermaga on sax and Johnny Cola on.keyboards 7-10 p.m. Tuesdays in the
saloon, 39500 Anh Arbor Road, ,
Plymouth. No cover charge, (313) 4540666. "

COLLEGE
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Bunny Breakfast hosted by Schoolcraft
College Phi Theta Kappa 10 a.m. to
noon Saturday, March 29; Waterman
Campus Center, 18600 Haggerty Road.
Cost $10 aduits, $12 children^ Advance
tickets only. Call (313) 462-4422.

Eleven establishments were honored by
AAA Michigan today as this state's top
hostelries arid restaurants for 1997.

Spend the Day In

Entertainmentfcjeforedinnerwill focus
on the music and dances of the 1950s.
Dinner to be served in the Pagoda Room

with the "Masters
« STEAK HOUSE 537.5600

CELEBRATE EASTER WITH US
OPEN2RM.-8RM.

Roast Turkey or Honey Baked Ham
or Baked Mbstaccioii with Meat Sauce

CAflOORtlNA
Muslca Dl Canta Napoli performs during
dinner, 7-10 p.m. Thursdays, 30716 W.
10 Mile Road, Farmington Hills, (810)
474-3033.
•
" .;

MENU SPECIALS
PLYMOUTH UNOHM
All You Caret?.Eat Fish Fry for $7.95,
every Wednesday and Friday.during
Lent. The meal will feature: peep Fried
Alaskan Cod. Cole Slaw, Frenchf ries or

HONORED

with all the trimmings

'$^^'^^S-v-y\V
Adults
* J r . . Children
Limited Menu also Available .'

APPEARINC

ART OF
FACT
IVii)., I'RI.,
\ SA1.

Package Includes: Round Uipalr on *
American Trans Air, Transfers from airport
to course (both regular and par 3)
^
$CMEPVLE
Detroit to Augusta 8:00-9:35 a.m.
Augusta to Detroit 6:00-7:45 \».m& , x,v
Price: $380 per person
Insurance Is an additional $24 per person
These wiU GO FASTI Limited avaUabUltyl
xiymeni due at time of booking. MdalerCard
nd Visa accepted and is non-rtfupdable

UNIGLOBE

F^rwell & Priehds^

C h e l s e a Travel. I n c .
1070 S. Main Street

Open teeter $uri^

Chelsea, MI 48 U 8
(313) 475-31 10 (800) 8 7 3 3 1 1 3

^
^
Cbok*cfSciipor6ati<l,fb1&UKto

Bak$d. H a m -with Pineapple 5aiJc<?$&.95
LEATHER BOTTLE I N N

EASTER
BUFFET
Sunday, March 30 • 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
•',,.-Chief C « * W .. . ..•
Stenltwhip of Beef «mj H a m
/ £ H e r b Roast Chicken •••>.
^ : Rfce t>ilaf • Mwhcd Potatoc* »
/i.lPreih Vegeubtcj • MottocoIIJ \
pM»c»rt)ni tnd Chc*$«
'-..':>
^,
Peel t<f.At Shrimp
;

Koast Turkey with Btufnn^b.Qp
1 0 OZ. N.Y S t r i p wt/i Honey
On!led Shrimp

FRESH FISH DROUGHT IN DAILY!

3061 MIPDLEPELT - CALL 421-6990
Ptftnwn Joy Ro/id & Ann Arbor Trail

yC4IR<HU> FOR A WHO
ATTW
ZOOf
Summ#r Safari Camps incHKto:
Single^lays, Week-longs, &
Overnights beginning June 23rd.
Camps are created for children ages 4-12
and are staffed by well-trained counselors.

$B,95
$6.95

Children 3 aridundtt an Fret! .

Reservations
Requested
Call: (810) 474-2420
Set You For Our
Mother's Day Buffet
Sunday, May I lib
20300 Farmington Road
Livonia, Ml
Just S. of H Mile Ro«d it»«m

5kewer&^\A-.93

Montreal Baked Chicken $7.9§

46reaki*ftst Items (til 2 p.ffi..;
S%*t Tabic «c Bread Di*p4dy
Inclu^H * MimoM (rii% p.m.)
(Or»rn<")i>k«fcOwWigUiCocKuM)
Adults
Children 10 & under

MeHnngfstaihn only, from April 14ih through May 14th.

DETROIT 20OLOOICAL 1

ITUTB

C^lh*r*tro<tZoc4ooJc*8<>c^forrTw»^

0
J

mmmm

Metro Detroit establishments honored
this year are: Townsend Hotel,
Birmingham; Dearborn inn, and Ritz
Carlton of Dearborn; Lark Restaurant of
West.Bloomfield; and Atheneum Suite
Hotel of Detroit. Outstate honqrees are:
Grand Plaza Hotelof Grand Rapids; Mc •
Camty Hotel of Battle Creek; Radisson
Plaza Hotel at Kalamazoo Center;
Webster's of Kalamazoo; Grand Hotel of
Mackinac Island, and the Garland of
Lewiston.
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Homes Sold, Page F2 • Mortgage Shopping, PageF2 * Real Estate Briefs, Page F4
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This column highlights promotions,
transfers, hirings, awards won and
other key personnel moves within the
suburban real estate community. Send
a brief biographical summary—including the towns of residence and employment and a black and white photo If
desired—to: Movers and Shakers,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 48150.
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279
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Dailey starts own firm
Stephen R.
Dailey, grandson of Ralph E.
Dailey, founder
of the respected
contracting firm
R.E. Dailey, has
started his own
general con- ,
tracting/construction firm,
the Dailey Co.
Stephen R. Dailey
in Troy.
Services include construction management, design/build, project management, estimating, engineering and
budgeting/scheduling.
Steve Dailey brings 16 years experience, most with Perini Building, to
the venture.

Stein is Realtor of Year
J u d y Stein, an
associate broker
with Ralph
Manuel West in
Farmington
Hills, has been
selected Realtor
Member Of the
Year by the
BirminghamBloomfield7
Chapter of the
Women's Coun-

Judy Stein
cil of Realtors.

Stein, a West Bloomfield resident
and University of Michigan graduate,
has been in the real estate business
for 25 years.

;

STAFF PHOTO BY J M JAGDFELD

Appearance counts: Removing ratty-looking carpeting to expose hardwood floors can make a difference to prospective buyers.

Miller named associate
J o h n Miller,
AIA, has been
promoted to
associateat
TMP Associates, an architectural, engineering firm in
Bloomfield
Hills.
Miller is a
graduate
of
John Miller
Lawrence Technological University and is a member
of the American Institute of Architects.
He lives in Birmingham.

Rossetti appoints 2
Rossetti Associates Architects in
Birmingham announces two appointments.. .
• ''••.•..'.'.'
J u l i e t J a k o b o w s k i ; AIA, comes
aboard as project manager to head up
t h e firm's health care, m a r k e t .
Jakobowski has a bachelor of science
arid master of architecture degrees
from the University of Michigan.
•
J o s e p h A. Slajius III, AIA, joins as
a project architect. He has bachelor
and master degrees in architecture
fromU-M.
Both Slajius and Jakobowski previously worked at Smith, Hinchmah
and Grylls.

NQ sale? Cheek price, upkeep
BVDOUGFUNKE
STAFF WRITER

It doesn't happen often, nowadays,.
Realtors say, due to a relative scarcity
of homes available for sale.
But once in a while, a house languishes on the market for an extended period of time. It just seems to sit
t h e r e week after week with no
prospects. The for-sale sign on the
lawn mocks like the Scarlet Letter.
The problem generally relates to
price, thejjondition of the property or
a combination' of the two, real.estate
professionals advise.
"The number one reason, in my
opinion, is they're overpricedj" said
Michael Mangold, a Realtor with Real
Estate One in Westland. "People think
their house is worth more than it
really is." ": ..
Lynn DeJohn, a Realtor with Quality Properties Better Homes and Gardens in Plymouth, relates a story
about price.
"A gentleman wanted to price his.'
home about $10,000 more t h a n I
could see. We compromised, but it was.
stilltoohigh; o . ;
"He had: traffic noise; small bedrooms - things he cbuldri't.change.
The home was meticulous. The only
thing we could do was adjust the
price".she said. .
"VVe adjusted it a second time and it

sold. He was an original owner, and
he was looking at other houses in his
neighborhood that had gone for more
money. But they had more updates,"
DeJohn said.
Ann Klein, a Realtor-with Weir,
Manuel, Snyder & Ranke in Birmingham, agrees that pricing is generally
a good place to start if there isn't
much movement oma listing.
"Many times, I think sellers think
they can get a little more because
there's so little on the market," Klein
said. %Ve kind of go along with that;
"But sometimes if yOU go with a
seller's price and you don't get a lot of
showings, the public is telling you
you're too high. ;
• ; ;
•
' "After two weeks, I think it's time to
come down and be realistic. After
that, it becomes dead in the Water.
People think something is wrong if
they keep seeing the sigh," Klein said;
Physical condition of the property is
the bpposite.side of the slowrsale coin.
"Buyers are picky^M(ahgold said. "I
find very few. people • willing to. pay for
a fixer-upper. They want heat, clean,
ready to go." '
!{ '
Marigold shared an experience.': "I had one I listed in mid February
• of '96 and it sold iri Decernber of '96.
The main reasori was because it was
dirty, It ^vas also overpriced*
"At the time we started, the price

seemed to be on the high end of accu- every effort it requires.'
"Anything that makes a house look
rate," Mangold said. "Within a month;
shabby should be replaced pr
we could see it was overpriced.
"I told them what to do up front. I removed/ Mangold added. "If you
explained what we had to do. I said have a hardwood floor under ratty
the feedback was its condition didn't carpeting, remove the carpeting and
warrant the price. Either improve; put a coat of wax on the floors.?
"Make things as neat as possible, as
conditions or lower the price.
"For a variety of reasons, they didn't clean as possible, even if you have to
do it," Mangold said. "Both were work- hiire someone," Klein said.
Surprisingly, the unavailability or
ing very demanding jobs and they just
unwillingness of a seller to show a
Hidn't want to do it."
No offers .came. The clients finally house sometimes affects sales, said
agreed to a $15#o6 drop in October. Ray Caldwell, an associate broker
Still no action. An offer $5,000 less with Century 21 Elegant Homes in
than the adjusted asking price even- Southfield.; /
It stands to reason that if prospectually was accepted, Mangold said; ••
; -Realtors can provide comparative tive buyers can't see the product, they
rnarket sales.studies to target in on a probably won't make offers.
price. But similar houses don't show ', • "The house should be accessible
most hours," Caldwell said. "You
.equally well.
:
"If a'seller only realized cleanliness shouldn't have to run a seller down to
and lack Of clutter could.net more show a house."
money at the bottom line, they would . '" "If people work and they don't want
probably cooperate," DeJohn said. . ; you to Show the house unless they're
"I guess you have to be kind of .there, they should be accessible Satsavvy/talk to people about what their urdays ;and Sundays and on weekdays
responsibilities are getting the home from 5^8 p.m." .Caldwell said.
ready to market, If.people need to
"People sometimes don't realize
ihouseclean, I say it. Your kitchen and
bathroom, can't be too clean "she said. that people buy houses not at their
"More buyers have been, discour- (sellers) convenience, but a t t h e
aged by fingerprints and difty win-., buyer's conyenience," Caldwell said.
dowsi than you would believe," Mari- "If it's priced right and accessible, it
gold said. "Sparkling clean is worth should sell quickly."
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Q. We a r e b r i n g i n g t o y o u r
a t t e n t i o n a s i t u a t i o n w h i c h we
were faced with as horite buyers
in November 1096. We hope t h a t
you will educate your readers of
the Clinton law that now
r e q u i r e d m o r t g a g e l e n d e r s to
find o u t if r e s i d e n t i a l p r o p e r t y
s i t s o n a flood p l a i n . P l e a s e
explain to y o u r r e a d e r s h o w it
will affect new buyers and those
w h o d e c i d e to r e f i n a n c e t h e i r
h o m e s . We w e r e blind-sided by
JNWfffTM. this law when wo determined, a
MRSNCH few h o u r s before closing, when
we w e r e notified by o u r mort*
gage l e n d e r ' s t i t l e c o m p a n y t h a t , due t o the
passing of the new law from 1994, every property must be checked against Federal Emergency
M a n a g e m e n t Agency m a p s to d e t e r m i n e if it
sits On a flood plain. Much to our surprise, our
soon-to-be-acquircd now h o m e was sitting on
w h a t was zoned a flood plain because of o u r
200-year p r o x i m i t y t o t h e d r a i n system., We
were told that t h e sellers did not know t h i s was
a flood plain because t h i s was a new law and
REAL ESTATE
QUERIES

fV. >.....,,„

rt^

tfflWMtii

were therefore hot responsible for disclosing it
to us in the disclosure statement. We were, told
that we must secure flood insurance before our
choosing, which now amounts to $750 a year
and t h e flood insurance is limited to t h e structure only, no content with a $5,000 deductible.
This incident has caused us g r e a t concern and
the property value may diminish, t h e r e is a risk
of flooding, p r o p e r t y damage and other unexpected Hying expenses.

A. While Puerto Valiarta, just like many other Mexican cities, is offering time shares in many locations,
there are a number of full-time ownership opportunities in the marina district, which is relatively new
and borders around a marina where many fishing
and private yachts are located.
Prices vary, but condominiums of two bedrooms
and approximately 1,600 square feet can be obtained
for approximately $93,000 U.S.There are other corij.
dominiums being advertised for as little as $55,000
U S . ; . '

.
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A. I appreciate your bringing this, matter to our
Keep in mind when you buy a condominium in
readers' attention. As 1 am sure you now realize, Mexico, you must hold it in trust as opposed to clear
homebuyers should be provided with all relevant ownership iri your name. More about this in future
information early in the buying process in order to 'columns.' .
•
"-':'•"'.-••.
make informed decisions.
Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area
Anyone buying a home or condominium should
inquire as to whether it is located on a flood plain. Iri attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of conthe case of a condominium, that should be disclosed dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation.
to the purchaser by the developer or, if necessary, in a You are invited to submit topics that you would like to
see discussed in this column> including questions
resale situation. Good luck to you.
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisner,
Q. I have h e a r d t h a t t h e m a r i n a d i s t r i c t of 30200 telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms
Puerto Valiarta is very interesting. Do yo>» have MI48025.
any idea how much condominiums, full time,
This column provides general information ana),
would cost in the marina district?
should hot be construed as legal opinion.
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owners looking to pay off their
credit cards, consolidate debts or
make home improvements but
do not have the cash up front to
take out a conventional loan,"
said Dan Gilbert, president and
CEO of Rock Financial.
With this loan, Rock Financial
is able to lend homeowners more
money than their home is actually worth. Qualified homeowners
may be able to borrow up to 125
percent of their home's value!
For example: a home may be
worth $100,000. With this program, homeowners may qualify
for combined borrowing of up to
$125,000. This no-equity loan is
a second mortgage on a home.
One major advantage of this
product is that most of the interest may be tax deductible. In
comparison, the high interest

^

b u t

you've r u n up
high-interest
debt in other
areas, you may
be able to trade
one debt for
another. If you
can refinance
your mortgage
and pull out
extra cash to
pay off your
credit
cards,
auto loan or
other costly credit lines, you may
be able to save yourself money.
One example of a new home
equity product is from Rock
Financial, which has introduced
the "No-Equity Home Loan."
"This loan is ideal for home-

many people pay on their credit
cards is not tax deductible.
Gilbert says convenience for
the homeowners, is another
advantage of this loan. "We know
that people are busy and sometimes find it difficult to fit additional things in their schedule"
he said. "That is why we have
designed a state-of-'the-art call
center to allow homeowners to
both apply and close on their
loans over the phone seven days
a week."
Mortgage loans are usually
available at a lower interest rate
than consumer loans and get a;
tax deduction. This lowers thi^
effective borrowing cost further.
Hence, people may feel eager to
enter into this type of debt
because they are "saving money."
This strategy involves some

danger. Borrowing against the
equity in your home can be an
addictive habit. I've seen cases in
which people run up significant
consumer debt three or four
times and then refinance their
homes the same number of times
over the years to bail themselves
out.
An appreciating home creates
the illusion that excess spending
isn't Teally costing you. But debt
is debt, and all borrowed money
has to be repaid. In the long run,
you wind up with.greater, mortgage debt, and paying it offtakes
a bigger bite out of your monthly
income. Refinancing and establishing home equity lines have
additional costs in terms of loan
application fees and other
changes (points, appraisals, credit reports and so on).

At a minimum, continued
expansion of your mortgage debt
handicaps your ability to work
toward other financial goals. In
the: worst case, easy access to
borrowing encourages bad
spending habits that can lead to
bankruptcy or foreclosure
against your debt-ridden home.
Editor's note: Dave Mully
will be a tfuest speaker at the
upcoming 79th Annual Intern a t i o n a l B u i l d e r s Home
.Flower and Furniture Show,
which runs through Sunday.
H e w i l l be t a l k i n g a b o u t
"Mortgage Shopping" and
how to save money on your
mortgage.
Mully will be a p p e a r i n g
e v e r y day at 3 p.m., w i t h
additional appearances on

Friday/at 6 p.m., Saturday at
5 p.m. and 6 p.m.t and Sunday;
at 2 p.m.
David Mully has been writing
his weekly 'Mortgage Shopping*
column for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers since June
1995. He has been involved with
residential mortgage lending in
the Detroit area since 1988 and
is a mortgage consultant.
For information about a new
mortgage, call Mully toll-free at
1-800-405-3051, fax him at 810380-0603 or send email to
maxwellll@juno.com
You can
access Mully's previous Mortgage
Shopping articles on-line at
httpill
.
www.observereccentric.com I
rgalesiatel
mullylarchives.html

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the Observerarea residential realestate closings recorded
February 17 - 21 at the
Wayne County Register of
Deeds office and compiled by Advertising That
Works.
aBtoomfield
Township company that
tracks deed and mortgage recordings in
Southeastern
Michigan,
Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales
prices.
.

$268,000
4 1 8 5 8 Connerwood Ct
$205,000
166 Country Club Ln
$275.000
3 9 8 3 4 Deepwood St
$125,000
1 1 3 8 Dundee Or
$201.000
4 6 4 9 9 E Oak Manor Ct
$234.000
4 6 8 8 3 Glengarry Blvd
$338,000.
4 2 0 4 9 Greenwood Or

4 2 0 8 7 Hunters Rdg
$265,000
4 5 9 1 3 Larchmont Or .
-$227,000
6 8 3 2 New ProvidenceWy
$60,000
949 Princess Dr
$147;000
626 Sandalwood Ct
$275:000
654 Sandalwood Ct
$292,000
1 9 6 9 Stonebridge Way
$284,000
4 7 8 1 3 Stratford Ct
$280,000
1422 Wagon Wheel Rd

$176.000
4 6 9 1 2 Hanford Rd

Canton

$173,000

6416 Connaught Ct

$157,000

$122,000

3 9 9 5 0 Woodale Way
$199,000

9 0 1 8 Louisiana St
$130.000
3 0 2 3 5 Mason St
$170.000
9 8 5 6 Merriman Rd

3 6 0 2 8 Ann Arbor Trl

$84.000
9981 E Clements Cir
$106.000
33655 Elmira Ct

OardenCrty
3 1 4 1 6 Barton St
$91,000
3 2 3 0 6 Bridge St
3 2 2 1 2 Brown St
$136,000
3 2 6 4 7 leona St
$95,000
3 1 3 2 4 Rosslyn Ave

$94,000
Livonia
32410 6MifeRd
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COMMENTS

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT

800-562-5674

7.78
7.38
7i4
7.79

24 h/Ratline 1-800-689-2562.
H t i p J / w * loans hop.com

7.375

30VTF1X

3.125/355

'5%

45 days

45 days
15 yr FIX
6.75
3.125/355
5%
45 days
7/23 Balloon
10%
6625
2.5/355
.45 cays
30 yr Jumbo
10%
7375
325/355
(A) 10506 Eaton PI , Sic 220, Fairfax,V*A 22(13»

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE
SOyrFlX
ISyrFIX
7/23 Balloon
3/1 yr ARM
(A) J5H1 1 W.fi

8
0/290
5%
7.5
0/290
5%
7.5
0/290 .
5%
6875
0/290
5%
Mile Rd.,LiwmU,Mt 4815 J

45 days
45 days
45 days
45days

8
7.75
7.63
7

M'yrFK
'\
7.75
2/250$%
45day$
7.9
iSyrFW
7.125
2/250
5%
45<Jays
735
lyfARM
6.75
2/250
6%
SOdays
856
7/23Balloon
6875
2/250
10% .45days . . 7.13
(B) 5820 N. Canton O n l c r , Canton, M r 4 8 1 8 7

COHMPTO

u*

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO.
N/A
2/350
5%
30yr FIX
lyrARM
1/350
10%
N/A
7/23Ba5oon
10%
1/350
lyrARWFHA
N/A
3%
1/350
(A) 9<X»W'ilshirr.Stc *15S,Truy.MI 48t«M

60 days
60 days
60 days
60 days

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

OLD KENT MORTGAGE

810-489-4020

45 days
8.16
45 days
7.8
45days
7.95
45days
784
Hills, MI 48331

We offer Debt CorwoWatioa
Jumbo, and 1 st Time Hpmebuyer
. Loans, H you nave bruised weal •
• We can try to help you looJ

Purchase express. Free 24 hr Mortgage
approval with or withoul a property,
common sense underwriting,
local decisions.

3
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KiKSlFCOOffi
K»D,?K*IJY*
F0SD.3K* \Yt
ARMSAIK.

800-792-8830
0!d Kenl lends throughout
the stale of Michigan.
We lake pride in providing
excellent customer service.

800-643-9600

30yrFlX
7.875
2/376
20% - 45<1ayi
8.19
15yrFlX
7.375
2/375
20% ''45 day* <' 7.8?
lyrARM
'
55
2/375 . 20% . 45days
8.67
15 yr Jumbo ; 7.375
2/375
-20% . 45 days
7.87
CC) 2GO0W. Big Bcavtr Rd.Truy, MI 48084

Rate lock or lower guarantee. Many
mortgage programs aval. Experts in Hew
ConstructionfevJng.Ca» 800^43-9600
lor the office nearest you.

r l a o n

e.e
3 0 Yr Jumbo

3/10/07
a/1-vor

GaoED'O'o^^s 0L7D[?®iiiffia^tpa®GD" zas? w^oaro
^HSMEDNE ^0^0(331¾¾¾^ S # Ga<2)LH©S /A G>£$7

I 6 Vr J u m b o

$115.000

m&

REALTORS® 0N THE WORLD WIDE WEB
^tttSm^
REJULiItflfe

3 8 3 4 3 Carolon Blvd
$70,000
3 3 1 6 5 Chief Ln
$120,000
3 7 6 7 0 Colonial Dr
$83.000
7354 Kingston Ct
$95.000
2 8 2 7 8 Merritt Dr

(MS) - Love the look of hardWear- and fade-resistant, Eterwood floors, but concerned about naFloor's topcoat never needs
the high costs and maintenance refinishing. Cleaning laminated
needs associated with real wood? floors is easy using a damp mop
Homeowners today are finding and mild household cleaner.
the answer to these concerns in
Each package of EternaFloor
new laminated flooring products. contains eight planks, enough to
These easy-to-install planks cover 21 V2 square feet of space.
are a dream project for home- The product is competitively
owners. Using simple tools and priced to other forms of floor covmaterials, even novice do-it-your- erings and usually can be purselfers can install the durable chased from $2.25 to $2.8£>'a
tongue- and-groove panels in no square foot.
time at all.
This product line comes in
One new laminated flooring honey oak, rustic oak, natural
product, EternaFloor, makes the oak, cherry, knotty pine, maple
job even easier with its unique and light beech. Accessories like
"floating loor" construe- tion: the the connecting joint moldings
planks adhere to each other, not and foam underpayment with,
to the floor under- neath, allow- planking adhesive are "also availing for quick and easy installa- able from the manufacturer. ':
tion. And, EternaFloor can be
For more information on Eterinstalled directly over a variety naFloor, including free brochures,
of exist- ing floor coverings, call 1-800-801-9382.
including vinyl, con
ifxK^x^^Sissss^xSaJ/nsiW^se^J^^^^S^^om^^^^.crete and wood.

810-362-8200

810-433-9620

JMC MORTGAGE CORP.

fan

LOCK

30yr FIX
8
2/375
20% 45days 8.31
15yrflX
7.5
' 2/375
20% 45days 757
lyrARM
5875
2/375
20% 45 days 833
7/23 Balloon
7.5
2/375
20% . 45 days " 7.71
(C) 33533V?: 12 Mile RdvSic lJi.Firminginn Hills.MI 48331

Open?daysaweek. Deot
' consoTxiaSon & Red for cretft
pfobterra, bank turrrfowra we
makeitpossfcle.

CAUHCW.El.iNE
AJ 313 953-2O20
FiOM, ANY TOUCH
TOffftiONr .

PI MI.

Urge Apartment buMngs.
No Cost Loans.
No Ordination
F e | Sun 10-2.

Experts In mortgage bans,
CompetitiYS JurnbG pricing,towfees.
Equity Loans to 100%. & w? offer Bruised
Credt Loans. Eve & weekend Bpots. avtf.

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO.

jis-tu-rato
HOW TO USE
HomeLine

mmts

Wertfrnd

laminated flooring

800-44Q-1940

SOyrFIX
7.75
2/235
5 % . 45days
802
ISyrFIX
.7.125
2/295
5%
45days . 7.36
l y r A R M '•. •• 5.5
2/295
5V
45days
6.78
lyrARMUixrto 5 5
2/295 .
5%
45days
5.79
(A)32lOOTtlc«raphRJ. 1 Stc205.BirnihamFaTmi.MI -1802$ .

30.yrFIX
8.125
O/3O0
5% .
15yrFIX
7.75
0/300
20%
7/23BaHoon
7.875
0/300
20%
5/25Ba:ioon
7.75
0/300
20%
(B) 32V85 H»mi!ton Ct .Ste 103, Farmlngtnn

UTC

1 4 8 8 2 Aubrey
$71.000
1 8 3 0 8 Garfield
$49.000
1 8 2 9 1 Gaylord
$60.000
1 2 0 6 4 Hemingway
$76.000
15054 InksterRd
$119.000
1 3 5 0 2 Norborne
$78.000
1 2 8 5 1 Sarasota
$87.000
1 5 4 4 1 Woodworth
$70,000

Survey Date 3/17/97

313-455-2219 STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

APPROVED MORTGAGES, INC.

$133,000 ••

MORT

<2)bserwr £ j lEccentrtc
tUTt

Plymouth
1 4 5 0 Ann Arbor W # 1 9
$40.000
12143 Arrowhead Ct
$206,000
4 8 6 7 3 Beaver Crk
$253.000
11845 Fox Ridge Dr
$386.000
1 2 4 6 4 Howland Park Dr
$342.000
8 8 2 Simpson" St

$152.000
2 9 9 2 6 Richland St
$124.000
1 8 9 5 3 Stamford St
$204.000
2 9 7 0 0 Trancrest St
$125.000
2 8 2 5 5 w Chicago St
$107.000
2 8 9 3 5 W Chicago St

internet homepage: — — • http;//www.interest.com/observer

run

3 2 0 3 5 Washington St
$115,000

19304 Woodworth
$62.000
9050Wormer
$133.000

Radford.

$103,000

$106.000
14495 Newburgh Rd

$193.000 •
14884 Fairway St
$138.000
18555 Glastonbury Dr
$256.000
18474 Heatherlea Dr
$321.000
15246 Hillcrest Ct
$215.000
3 6 8 3 0 Joy Rd
$119,000

$96,000

S~"

uxury is
at...

INTERNET ACCESS:
/)Wp;//www.fnfare5f.com/49baferver
or
http://sOa.oeonline.com/ro,html

1 Survey Oato: 3/17/97. IEGEND- Michigan Residential Mortgage Licensee (A> Banker (B) Broker (C> Bank (O, S & L <"Copyright 1997 by Mortgage Market tntorm.ition Services, Inc which ^ ^ l
J is not afiiltatcd with any financial institution. Rates subject 10 change vjithout notice. Points include discount A origination Fees include appraisal & credit report M'A - tlat available at U—TI
1 time of survey Consumers call 888-509 IHFO Lenders call 800-509-^636.
I

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER-BAKE REAL ESTATE
218 S. Main • Plymouth (313) 453-6800

COLDUJeLL
BANKGR U

!AL ESTATE
(MMlfclMMIMr

; the best*

NEW M O D E L S U N D E R
GO-N^RUCTION
(ycftfa&MOsttjwtt/tyt^^^^
kmfy'tyfofgfa/
Aet<o$tytr<^(6i{ofi
; ftafify ettffarttMt

1.OCAT1ON! LOCATION! LOCAT10NI
Super sharp three bedroom, 2½ bath
Qtpe Cod In desirable Fairway Pine9:
Roof plan features an enormous great
room with vaulted ceilings, dining room,
jtien, gourmet island kHohen with white
biy cabinetry and a master suite you
have to see to befievel Great tot!
$¢89,900
453*800
11-Pin

WHY BUliO? When you can own this
stunning Cotohial in Canton's golf course
ccrnmunity. Too many features to list!
Floor plan includes four bedrooms, 2½
bath, formal Irving artd dining rooms,
island kitchen and hook, family room with
fireplace and vaulted ceilings, den and
luxurious master suite.
$280,900
45^800
90Aug

THtS IS m 4.6 acre wooded on a cuWesac. This three bedroom walk-out has it
all Second.floor can be two bedrooms or
master suite with sitting room and
veranda. New construction. Priced to sel.
$189,900
453*600
2$Mar

QUICK OCCUPANCY — NEW
( I N S T R U C T I O N I Fox Polnte Sub! HaloArnerican built! Four bedroom, 2¼ bath
Colonial features a dramatic floor plan,
gtwrrnet island kKchen and nook, living
room, family room with fireplace, formal
dining room, first floor laundry, library,
Trees and w i W 9 .
$339,900
4$3*800
49Buc

THIS IS m Wait til you see this stunning
*FW
built Wrxteor"-Colonial! This
fabulous four bedroom, 2½ bath home
combines elegance and charm with ease
and comfort! A spacious kitchen and
nook, hjKurtous master suite with garden
tub/separate shower A gigantic walk-In
ctosetirriore!
$309,900
45^6800
05Mor

RmttCtwt COK&KW'urns o$*s

: fftfatffl^f&tf,
fafority2to 3 Ufaoms, ;••
Utfloor mtefo suits,
2 car atUc-kedpwoye* OAdmuk More,
f>fi/c€s(ii>M $122,900;
COMEVI8ITUSATOUR
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED
AT 417 RavenCrest Dr.
•...:,...

m%%*+

O P E N DAILY 11-6 p.m.
COUNTRY SETTING! Four bedroom,
two bath brick ranch features formal Bving
room With fireplace, dining room, family
jrjtffT), kitchen and nook. Large master
bedroom with doorwaH leading to deck
And additional spacious bedrooms.
SJruated on one acre with additional one
acre(adjoining
adjoWngtot
I avwtaWa.
55Pf«
9,900

1

^

1

^

MAGNIFICENT M A N 8 I 0 N ! 1 6 8 0 s
charm and 1990/8 convenience. Gourmet
kitchen, first floor laundry, 10' ceilings,
spectacular bath. New wWows, sprinkler,
deck, brick paver patio, 3,004 square feet.
$358,900
453*800
35Ada

STrUTTME TO CUSTOttZEl P i * your
own colors In this four bedroom'new
construcpon !n desirabte Northville Trails
SucdrvtSfon. Spacious fkxx plan offers 2½
baths, family room, luxurious master
suite, ful walk-out tower level and three
car garage. Backs to trees!
$274,900
453*800
- 44Nor

CUSTOM THflOUOHOUTl Stunning
Cape Cod with too many features to list!
Floor plan includes three, bedrooms, 2½.
baths, great room with soaring cefing and
natural.fireplace, formal living room,
Rxary/study, Island kitchen and nook,
14x12 loft cwftooWng great room, master
suite. Won't Lastl
$299,900
453*800
91MOT

I\H)R\!.\TI0\' IIOMHACTS (8I0) 268-2800 I\T. R\lT Sil!: HfTP:/;U;sU!l\TII/HMl)M Rl.Al tMAll BlM"R"s (JlllPI

24 llOLIK \\0\m\

^

SUPER SHARP COtOWALt Located in
one of Canton's holiest subdivisions! this
home offers three bedrooms, 2½ baths,
famiry room with fireplace, formal living
and dining rooms, library, kitchen and
nook with GE appliances and hardwood
floors. Neutral decor! Great family sub!
$219,900
453*800
97Brt

8

. •.

'

i^Miiin

313-722-8769

%§^^evehpment
Corp.
± Ileal
3 5 0 1 5 F o r d R d „ Westland
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ANN ARBOR <
For the Discriminating home seeker desiring the best!
Three bedrooms, ftree baths, large country kHchen
with bay window & island. Ann Arbor adoVess-Oexter
schools. $237,000.
' • . . • :
REMEWCA LAKES REALTY

V-eoO-366-0613

REDFORD

BUILDER'S MODEL

AMUSTSEEI

Nice two bedroom starter home.thls home is located
near Lota Valley and features a basement.and
garage. $52,900.15617 Leona.

knmetfate occupancy. Decorated to perfection, 2,000
square feet Gorf course setting - Fairways at Pheasant
Run. :

: BRING YOUR VJOE0I

Wefl-maintalned three bedroom, two bath ranch.
Neutral decor, hardwood floors throughout Finished
basement,' newer roof, windows, and flooring. Kitchen
appSancesstay. Close to parte 29544 Rosstyn, Garden
City. $94,000, #11010
REUERWA HOMETOWN ONE
313-4544400

Four bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial backing to subdivision
commons area. Three car garage, master suite, formal
den with pass through fireplace, two story (oyer & fabulous oak kitchen. So much more at $278,900. #6304.
48104 Royal Pointe Dr., Canton.

. REMERJCA GOLD KEY HOMES

313-255-2100

REMERJCA NEIGHBORHOOD REALTORS '313-326-1000

NEWER CONSTRUCTION!!
This home Is spotlessl Beautiful brick ranch offers three
bedrooms, unfinished basement & two car garage.
$119,900.

PLYMOUTH
Lovely Dynasty double staircase & two-story foyer
home situated on a courtthigh within the subovisioh.
Be in by spring! Hurry & you may stil be abletochoose
the flooring. $439,900 (AKCST).

REMERJCA HOMETOWN ONE

313-420-3400

*

*

JUSTLISTEDI

*

Irhmacutate three bedroom, two baft Cape Cod, family room withfireplace,deck, large fenced yard, two car
attached garage. 1,500 square feet near elementary
school. $148,500 (AMBPR).
REUEWCA HOMETOWN

31WS«222

CURTIS WOODS SUBDIVISION
Three bedroom brick ranch, fuB basement, two car
detached garage, many updates. $124,900.

NOV!
CortdomWum, new feting, Country Place: great location, open view,. Attached garage, t w Dedrooms,
ranch, 18 foot master bedroom, home warranty. OnJy
$89,600 76GLE.

REMERICA INTEGRITY

REMEfitCA FAMILY

•

313-5254200

' Mm^^W^
'•'•,
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*

fl^r^'i
"t^SHC^Sld
™
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Bi^SilHH^i^HK

^ftfrUiylhl'ffg 3 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ • - . - : <.• •<;.. •...:•;, • • , ' • • . . • • •
J"* 5 " ~fJ5*ii^lKg.Y-^^^^'»?^<^W»WMM

WOW-PRACTICALLY REBUILT!
Three bedroom, two bath on a country size Jot with
three car attached garage. Wide open first floor, great
room, new roof, siding, furnace, central air, windows,
plumbing,- landscaping. 35041 Melton, Westland.
$149,900, *L1008
REMERJCA HOMETOWN ONE
3134544400

LIVONIA

SPRAWLING RANCH

REOFORD GARAGE

CANTON

Three bedroom ranch, two car detached garage.
Newer kitchen, roof, and furnace. PricedtoSell! .

2,600 square feet with three bedrooms, 2.5 baths, first
floor laundry, finished basement, 2.5 car attached
garage, inground shimming pool, newer carpeting &
much more. $214,900. 16286. 24441 Lakeland.
Farmington Hills.

2.5 car garage with heat and electric, it comes with a
two bedroom home with pud-down attic stairs.Only.
$57,900,14078 Mercedes.

Three bedroom ranch featuring LF FR with fireplace,
cathedral ceffing, large kitchen with.newer appliances,
first floor laundry, updated ceramic bath, newer roof &
much more! $129,900. (ACPSH).
•

REUEWCA NEIGHBORHOOD

REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE

313-326-1000

*

|H»

rWJW
*'S
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*

rMw^&^'yffi
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*

313-4204400

*

*

WALLED LAKE :

OUTSTANDING PLYMOUTH RANCH
Move right in. Three bedroom ranch in mini coodfton.
:
many updates, kitchen, windows, furnace, central air &
bathroom. One year home warranty. $114,900. #6292
500 Parkview, Plymouth

REMEF9CA HOMETOWN ONE

313420-3400

Three bedroom brick ranch with a sunset view of
Wolverine Late. Large fenced lot with lotsiof trees, 2.5
car garage, custom window treatments, newer furnace,
elecMcaiand doors. Asking $125,000 74Com.
3134254200

REMERJCAWTEGRfTY

BETTER THAN BUILDING

START PACKING!

Priced right!! Eighteen acres with three bedrooms,
2,600 square toot brick ranch. Horse barn/, fences,
swimming pond, Hartland Schools. $264,900.

New In 1987 in quiet woodsy' subdivision, three bedrooms, 1.5 bath Colonial, spacious kitchen, central ak,
deck, two car attached garage, fenced yard. Just Bsted!
1,500 square feet $142,500 (AM8CH). •.

At Fairways of Pheasant Run: 2,600 square feet,
immediate occupancy, lowest price in subdivision.
$256,900.

31345M222

REMERICA NEIGHBORHOOD REALTORS .313-326-1000

1-600-3664613

REMERICA LAKES REALTY

REM ERICA HOMETOWN

DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS

DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS
$205,000
$214,900

New construction
New construction

$204,900
$111,500
$79,000

New construction
. 17305 Puriingbrook Livonia
Brick, oo!f course
24407 Lyndon.
Redford
Vinyl; family rm., nat. fireplace 20411 Seminole
Redford

REMERICA INTEGRITY REALTORS (313) 525-4200
:
$194,900 4 Bedroom, 2 %bath colonial 44939 Quakemiil; -Canton
Canton
Must Seel Colonial in family subdivision 2005 Roundtable

REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE (313)454-4400

If
i:

$158,600 Largeranchw/over 1800 sq.ft. 25633 StrathHaven
Novl$299,900 Custom built 5 Bedroom
46701 Betty Hill Plymouth
. 'Cape Cod on % acre
$204,900 Lovely colonial wft bedrooms 44345 Nowland v Canton
and 2¾ baths
v
j$92,50Q
3bedroom
9828 Hamilton
Belleville
fAfv^h-w/iifvl/itA**

$85,900
$149,900

$76,900
$112,900

$129,900

11347 fall Shadows C I Hamburg TWp.
Lot 35 River Valley
Hamburg

REMER1CA LAKES REALTY (800) 366-0613

' .•.~' •.

If you're looking for a company
that cares about your success...
If top-notch management and
leadership is important to you...
If you want to be associated
with a well-respected company
that's on the cutting edge of
today's technology...
•

16272 King Road
Rlverview

BFK3HTREAUY

HOvETO/vT>ICNE
7277 Lilley Road
Canton

44523 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth

(313)479-1040

(313)454*4400

(313) 459-6222

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

HOMETCVvN

$112,900 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath
brick ranch

14969 Newburgh

Livonia

Commissions

$88,900

42524 Lilley Pointe Dr.'

Canton

Spacious 2 bedroom,
2 bath Canton condo

$109,900 Westland ranch with
Livonia schools

$129,900 Over1,200 sq-- ft.;
partially finished
basement

NOW
24 OFFICES

$54,500
$69,900
$27,900
$49,900

2 bedroom, 1 oar garage
3 bedroom, basement
2 bedroom
3 bedroom

REMERICA

HOMETOWN I I

NTK3RnYR£*OORS

E.LOCKETT REALTY

29425 Six Mile
Livonia

19701 W. Seven Mile Road
Detroit

(313) 453-0012

(313)525-4200

REMERICA

Redford
Redford
Detroit
Detroit

REMERICA REMERICA
3829Monroo
-Dearborn

(313)535-6740

(313)383-2215

(313)565-2222

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA REMERICA

MAN STREET F E T O R S
504 Main Street, Suite C
Belleville

SUBURBAN REALTORS
HOMETOirVNlII
15707 Farmington. Road 6231N. Carton Center Suit? 106
Livonia
Canton

(313)697-2450

(313) 261-1600

REMERICA REMERICA

(313)420-3400

1

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

REMERICA

LBEFTTYREAinORS
'7109 W. Main Street
North^le
(810)348-6767

NEGB90RHQ0DREAO0R
39015 Cherry Hill
Westland

\ajRTOMFCALTORS
.4895 S. Baldwin Road
Orion
(810)391-1890

SHOto^REAOORS
13254 NorthlineRd.
Southgate
(313) 284-8700

(313)326-1000

..

ACTION REALTORS, INC.

(313)255-2100

(313)525-56000

18485 Garfield
18658 Garfield
8279 Braite
22305 6 Mile

PARK A V E N U E

(313)675-6520

(313)981-2900

Westland

6531 Park Avenue
Allen Park

(313)782-4434

FANtYFiEAODBS.:L_
33018 W.Warren
• Westland

34719 University

REMERICA GOLD KEY (313)255-2100,

•V

aXJNTFfY PLACE
., 44205 Ford Road
. Canton

Wayne

REMERICA FAMILY REALTORS (313) 525-5600

REMERICA

HOKfeTCMWONE
42875 Five Mile Road
Plymouth

Westland

$259,900 Over 2,300 sq. ft., nicely 38777 Covington
finished basement.

UKES REALTY
4e70E.M*36
Pinckney ,
(810) 231-1600

GOLDKEYHOMES
COUNTFfY HOMES REALTY SOUTH SHORE REALTORS
18303 Boech Daly Road
14931 telegraph Road
2719W.J6ffer8dn
Redford
Flat Rock
Trenton

8326 Gary

REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE (313) 420-3400

Service

REMERICA
1115 S. Main Street
Plymouth
•.

Farm. Hills

Training

Call 315-459-4500 today fora confidential interview; REMEMBER REMERICA!

REMERICA

Farm.Hllls

25263 Branchaster

f

REMERICA

25022 Pimlico Ct.

$194,900 Custom colonial In
Churchill Estates -,

Management

If you want to be part of a winning
team that's friendly and professional,.,
then

REMERICA

Farmington Hills ranch,
large wooded lot

TOPS IN:

People

Gondo wifBn a short walk
333Pinewood
Plymouth
^downtown
^
3 bedroom brick rancri, 6 car 104311. Lotz
. Canton
garage on 2.25 acres,
1 bedroom, 1 bath investors 28960 Bock
Garden City
dream bungalow =
Palmer Place condo with 2
43584 Yorkville '•' Canton
bedrooms and 1¾ baths

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS (313)459-6222

NEW SPEC

:

(313) 459-9898

OF ANN ARBOR

OF MICHIGAN

1328 S, Main St.
AwYArbdr

40500 Ann Arbor Rd.-Suite 102
Plymouth

(313) 994-4444

(313) 459-4500

f

-

\ '
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e insurance may ojjer o
Joanne Scott, associate broker
at Century 21 J, Scott in Garden
City, warns Realtors and their
clients to know exactly what
they're getting into when buying
niortgage life insurance.
What seems to be and what
actually is often don't match, she
says.
. "Over and over, when home
buyers are closing on.their home,

the mortgage company will ask,
'Do you want a life insurance
policy that will pay off the mortgage in case of death, which
means a slightly higher payment, but think of the peace of
mind,'" Scott said.
"Well think again. All policies
don't cover if death occurs
through natural causes. What
some mortgage companies and

banks fail to disclose is that this
life insurance policy only covers
accidental death."
Scott recalled two instances one involving her brother, the
other a relative of a client - in
which spouses died from cancer
and a heart attack and neither
mortgage life policy paid off.
She also related an experience
during a closing earlier this year.

"I listened to a mortgage closer
ask our clients, a young couple, if
they wanted the mortgage insurance policy at a certain monthly
fee. I asked if this policy would
cover if death was natural or
accidental. He didn't know,"
Scott said.
"I'm urging the general public
to look into their mortgage life
insurance policies to be sure

deals.

they're covered as they think
they are," she said. •

'

"If you go through an independent (insurance) agent, they
tend to have relationships with a
number of companies," Hogan
said. '
*They will be very, very competitive. Try to work With
agents looking at more than just
a few carriers."

Shop term {mortgage life)
insurance fates, too, advises
Thomas E. Hogan, a certified life
underwriter and principal with
HFA Planning in Livonia.
Mortgage companies and
banks don't-always offer the best

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Quality Custom Homes
By Godair Builders
Stunning

Hunch.

I 1/2 & 2 Story

Homes.

lluilil Your Ctistom Dream Home Summer I 997 Occupancy.
Uvserve Yoiir Site Today!

Real estate briefs features news and
notes on professional
associations,
office activities, upcoming meetings
and seminars, new services I products
and consumer publications.
Write: Real estate briefs, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 School-

••l)i*iiiu-ii<ifSiii"..

• l'ri\ ati- iS Trani|inll.
• Choi' T I I HDU'I-II.
' (:i„>cTi»i'WiK-wa>

Prices Slurthifi
At $ 1.19.900
(Including Lots)

• K-laleSize l.akefront
Or I.akf Across Sil<>.
•" Alt S|iurls l.akr.
• Close To Brighton.

Prices

"You did everything you
told us you would do.
Hiring you was the best
decision we've imde In a
long time."

Starling

At
$200,000*
(IncludingLot?) .

Builders show
The.7.9th annual, i n t e r n a t i o n a l
Builders Home, Flower and Furniture
Show, sponsored by t h e Building
Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan, continues
through Sunday, March 23, at
the Cobo Conference-Exhibition
Center, Detroit.
Cost is $6.50 for adults, $4.50
for senior citizens, $4 for children 6 to 12.. Family tickets for

Your
Choice
For the
90s

Ijake front
Conunlnuty

Pin-Mike
C.inmninuly

craft Road, Livonia, 48150. Our fax
number is (313) 591-7279.

John Marker
Certified Keskfentiil

B*b &. Lynn Huffman
UVONIA, Ml.

Specialist

1-800-644-7798
Call for a free
(810) 347-3O50 computerized market
analysis today!

(office)

two adults and accompanying children
are available for $9 at Farmer Jack
stores. Parking is extra.
Nearly 400 exhibitors are anticipated.
Real Estate One
Real Estate One Milford takes free
photos of your child with the Easter
Bunny 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday,
March 22, at its office, 560 North Milford Road.
Internet seminar
The International Association of

Corporate Real Estate Executives presents a luncheon program on understanding the Internet - how it works,
how to find information and how it will
impact .commercial real estate, 11:30
a.m. Thursday, March 27 at the Skyline Club, 2000 Towne Centre, Southfield.
Speaker: Jack^Shafer, Volkswagen of
America.
""
Cost is $35 for members, $45 for
non-members. For reservations, contact Paula at (810) 524-4700.

West Coast trend: Human 'for
the way'forhome buy
signs

PICK O F THE WEEK

Eventz Extraordinaire, an Irvine*
based company, claims to have
LOS ANGELES (AP) - In southern invented the gimmick seven years
California's intensely scrappy home ago. Regarded by developers as one
sales market, "human directionals" of the classier providers of human
directionals, Eventz Extraordinaire
have become a hot gimmick.
Standing in the sun for hours as a is also the biggest, with hundreds of
smiley-face shill, swinging a cumber- workers in the field.
Its competition is rising, however.
some sign as t h e cars flash by,
Randy Rock is one of those looking
demands the energy of Richard Simfor
a bigger slice of the action with
UPDATED BRICK RANCH! mons, the patience of Job and the
his
h u m a n directional company,
disposition of Kathie Lee Gifford.
3 NEWER WINDOWS IN '95 .
Streetside
Motion.
And people like that don't come
3 CARPETING THROUGHOUT IN '95
A
thespian
and modern dancer
cheap: up to $18 an hour for the
3 NEWER. FURNACE & CENTRAL AIR IN '90
with
years
of
experience
in Orange
"stars" of the fledgling field, some of
County,
Rock
said
he
brought
a
~i REC ROOM IN BASEMENT
whom go on to teach others the
quirky
new
element
to
human
directricks of their unusual trade.
3 MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR
"These people are professionals," : tionals - out-of-work actors and perQ SHARP WOOD DECK
said Joanne Williams of.Costain formers -r after starting his business
COLDUfeiX SCHWEITZER
Homes, which uses human direction^ als to help sell houses. "They always
B A N K G R U I REAL; ESTATE
MSOENTiALREAl. ESTATE - l " J
smile, they give off enthusiasm and
inow-ai^.lritw-nllirM^tttil^-wtjiivin^oin
they have a Whole arsenal of moves."
BY MIGUEL BUSTILLO

Countryside
Comminiity
• I Ai re S i t e s . -

• Mati> Walkout Sites.
• Close To IS--M.

Prices

Los ANGELES TIMES

••Golf Course
C.omminuly

Slartiitg

At
SI89.900
(Including Lots)

•K*late Size Sites
• rlo«e To Shopping.
• Close To Club House.

Prices Starting
At Mid

$200,000'*

(Including

Lots)

GODAIR
BUILDERS,

INC

(810)227-6060 Office or
(517) 546-9697 On-Site

CALL COLDWELL BANKER

.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL

SUPER SHARP TU00R

CHARMING CUSTOM RANCH,

'

more
ersto

List with
Cotdweil Banker
;
'
today and be part of the biggest
home sales promotion of the year]
Coldwell Banker Spring Open House
Celebration is April 12-27. Call now
to make sure your house is included
in the largest promotional event of
the poak home-buying season.

fcffljpp'v
OI m C/M i -1 6-' •-> t r C<'^rf'.n

24'Hour
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Property

PRESTIGIOUS PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
PLYMOUTH * Stunning, home located In peer, Creek
Sutdivisioh/Gourmet kitchen has ft all including JehnAire
appliances, huge master bath with Jacuzzi, fabulous family
room with 2-Way fireplace, wef bar and vaulted ceiling,
first floor,laundry, 3 tier deck,.3 car garage.$369,900
(OE-N-06DEE) 810-347-3050: T 10323"
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
PLYMOUTHi Mint condition home with 2 tier deck, premium
landscaping, sprinkler system, side entry garage. Hardwood
/foyer library, formal living and dining rooms, family room with
gas logfireplace,large kitchen wftn nook, 1st floor laundry,gorgeous master suite with waik-in closet. $269,900
(OE-N-30W1N) 810-347-3050 »10013
CHARMING COLONIAL :."
•„ PLYMOUTH - Three bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial featuring
white bay cabinets, hardwood flooring, Jacuzzi tub' in
master bath, sprinkler system, cedar deck, and .4 ft. cedar
fencing. Custom quality built, $219,900 (OE-N-05GRE)
810-347-3050 »10733
MOVE RIGHT IN
PLYMOUTH - Hard to find condo with 2 car attached
garage, 2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, fireplace, 2 decks. Walk to
town. $112,900 (OE-N-66YOR) 810-347-3050 » 1 0 5 6 3
'.

Information

PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800

'li
Real Estate N W '

in
«ALtOA

17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia

013) 4 6 2 * 3 0 0 0 -;

&?i%«i*ft<ir

CHRIS KNIGHT
#1 SALES ASSOCIATE
PLVMOUtH OFFICE
Chris has been the #1 Sales Associate in the Plymouth Office since 1988.
His 1996 production includes:
•Over $28,000,000 Sold
• $2 million per month average sales
* Averages a home sold every 2.5 days
Chris ranks in the7bp 1% of all Coldwell Banker sales associates internationally. :
• •'..•',. •:

WeCongratulate.Gfeis PH
outstanting adfievemmt&l
PLYMOUtH/CAhrrON

(810) 268-2800

UVONIA (313) 462-1811

l-v»n

O

IMNKt'H 11

KrtMrn*t«ra

218 S. MAIN STREET

MAL tttATK

(313)453-6800

Expert t»V**.'
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"When the traffic light's red, and
all eyes are fixed on you - that's
what it's all about," he said. "That's
when you've got to >hit (hem with
your best move."

LIVONIA. Meticutous'3 bedroom,. 1 'h bath
LIVONIA. Five Mile and Farminglon area 3
• bedroom brick rancfi with large lot,, full ranch in, livonia. Finished basement with cedar
basemeni, .updated kitchen with Oak
closets, tar and 4th bedroom. Updates include
cabinets, newer -windows, roof, steei-doors ' furnace, central air, reel; carpeting,'bathroom
. and more for only S109.900 (L26BfO)
ahd-Kilchen Close to Schools. $135^000
(L70Joy) :
;
LWONIA> Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, in
NORTHVILL€. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY in
flosedale Garden Sub. Updates' include
this CurtisBuilt Model Home. Featurestuxwious
newer windows including 2 bays that tilt in,
1st fiopr' master .suite, open foyer.' spacious
: newer furnace, central air, electric and roof
kitchen andttxary. All decorated to perfection '
Features cove ceilings, hardwood ffopfs,
finished basement witn glass Wccfc windows, pius a wa'k-out basement overlooking targe
gorgeous kitchen and 2 car garage. 5129,900 professionally landscaped yard and 3 car
garage. A)l ready and waiting for you! $399,900
;(L19Hut>)
(L69tal)
/
U V O N I A . Immediate Occupancy!:.4
SOUTH LYON. Exciting country Colonial
bedroom Qotbnjat ki'Ltvooia. Updates inctude . tocated in Ivor Township, Three bc^rxyns. t Vt
new Peila windows and doowail, remodeled
baths, fahn'rty room has natural fireplace, large
kitchen with Meriilat cabinets, steel entry
master bedroom with bath access and. many
doers, M l basement with finished rec room.
updates, Hurry,' this one wont last. $17&-,80Q
$198,900 (L89Lev) '
<l79Lam)
•
'.'.' .

. YNEWLISTING!!

TAYLOR - A 3 bedroom colonial (hat sparkles! Located in
popular Fairfax sub arid offering many updates: hew kitchen,
roof, vinyl siding & trim, steel doors, bathrooms, windows 4
more. Call for details. $137,900 (HNL-47KIN) 313-462-1811
»15463
BEST LOCATION IN SUB
WESTLANO - Backing to protected wetlands. Three
bedroom Tudor with hardwood floors, 2 bay Windows, family
room with fireplace, first floor laundry, vautted ceilings,
central air, huge 2 tier deck, and 2 car attached side entry
garage. $199,900 (OE-N-80FOX) 810-347-3050 » 10473
THIS ONE'S A BEAUTY
WESTLANO - One of the nicest lots in the subdivision. Fully
fenced on a quiet circle, Adorable £ stay-is-only •6-ye*««lttand freshly decorated. New air conditioning, upgrades
galore, large family room, huge kitchen including appliances,
formal living and dining room, and attached garage.
$132,900 (OE-N-20RHE) 810-347-3050 » 1 1 6 2 3

' Visit our mtcrnol site http //obftchwoitzer com • Real Estate Buyer s Guide • Cnll Homcfacts

NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050

-

NOVI * Located in desirable Novi. 1,860 sq. ft: with 3 FARMINQTON Hli-lS * Convenient location! 3 bedrooms,
bedrooms, 2½ baths, deck overlooks extra large lovely 2 full baths, master bedroom wHh walk-in closet, bath and
rear. yard. Beautiful hew oak floor in master bedroom, doorwall to patio, rec room and. so much more!
»
natural fireplace' in family room arid morel $185,000 Immaculate! $129,90a (OEL-00MID) 313-462-1811
15513
..;;::
' ; ..'-. ' /
(OEL-91SUN) 313-462-1^1 * 15453

••'.
••'••...
CUSTOM HOME AWAITS!'-'/''
CANTON - Let's start with a 3. car garage followed by a
spectacular great; room with 2nd story bridge, rriaster
suite, study with optiohat 2nd fireplace, formal dining and
much more. $269,900 (OE-N-91WOO) 810-347-3050
* 10713
OUTSTANDINGCONDO '•
CANTON • Two bedroom carriage unit thai has been almost
completely redone: Private entry and attached oarage. Move
In, relax, and enjoyl $89,900 (OE-N-49BE0) 810-347-3050
/».10333.
'
DEARBORN CAPE COO ,
: DEARBORN - Four bedroom, 1½ bath Cape Cod in
Dearborn tor under SiOOK. Formal din'mg room, centra! air,.
:
new windows, carpet & paint. Newer roof and over 1,400 sq.
ft. There's nothing left to dd,..burryl $95,000 (OEL-19WIL)
313-462-1811 «15393
.
:
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
:
DETROIT - This home features 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, extra
large room s'aes and 3,000 sq. ft. Also, new windows &
siding, air condjSonin'g and finished basement. $139.000'
(OEL-720AK) 313-462-1811* 15353
LIVONIA RANCH!
LIVONIA - Welcome to this well maintained and updated
Livonia ranch. Completed with newer windows, carpel,
updated tcitcheaand baths. Finished basement with glass
block windows and bar. Many more \ipdales and Home
Warranty. $164,900 (OE-N-52ELM) 810-347-3050
*
11003
LIVONIA RANCH!
LIVONIA • Move right into this dean, well maintained home.
Three bedrooms, 1.5 baths, fireplace in family room, finished
basement, 2 car attached garage, neutral decor, hardwood
floors, and newer windows. $159,900 (OE-N-57SUM)
' IMMACULATE!
NEW HUDSON - This colonial Is a 'must see.' Situated on
large size lot, this home-offers extras such as oak cabinets,
wood windows, targe cedar deck, natural fireplace find
more. Easy access to freeway. $184,900 (OE-N-72STE)
810-347-3050 * 10723

/

In Rock's case, that .means Russian
splits, ballet moves, jazz dance ~
even, some techniques he copped
from Martha Graham.

MILFORD. Beautiful Cape Cod with 1st ftoor
NOVI. The THORNTON HOUSE, bu'l in 1639
'wi Greek Revival style, has been relocated on 2 . master and luxury bath, study, sun room with 6
acres and presently- beir>g renovated and • person hot tub, tAQ gourmet kitchens, finished •
en'arged to 3,067 sq. ft, Park like setting en walkKjut lower tevet with 36x23 great room.
private drive backing to city owned' wetlands,' 19x13 exercise 'roorn, intercom, surround,
sound and alarm system $530,000 {lOlOee)
4 bedrooms.' 3 1/2 baths arid much more
$449,000. (LSOOe)

SCHWEITZER REALESi^TE

FARMINGTCN HILLS • Super sharp 4 bedroom Tudor.
Professional landscaping, two tier deck, freshly painted
(interior & exterior), formal dining room with butler pahtry,
security -system, side entry drive .&• more, $265,000
(OEL-19WAK) 313-462-1811 * 15493

two years ago.
"We take the theater to the roadside," Rock said. "We know how to
play to a crowd, and that in and of
itself may not sell a home. But it will,
get people to take a look, and the
salespeople can take over from
there."
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Introducing Value Range Marketing
>

sari easy

Itfs a revolutionary, yet proven idea that puts a whole new spin on securing
listings and selling houses. Wherever this program has been introduced, VRMHsted houses have sold at least twice as fast as the market average. And many
have sold for even more than the owner expected.
The exclusive Prudential VRM Wheel can be the key to increase success.
Instead of listing houses at a fixed price, you help the seller select a value
range in which they "will entertain offers". This VRM listing sends a powerful
message to home buyers. It gives them a comfortable basis to open
negotiations. So don't let the revolution start without you. Call us today to set
up an appointment.

- N E W CONSTRUCTION -r
V

UVONIA
SPECTACULAR
Best describes this brand new brick & vinyl 4 bedroom,
2\ bath Colonial with 1,900+ square feet. Situated on
a woodedtot,backing to a park. Only The Best' will
be found in this well built home. Priced at $204,900.

WESTLAND
CONDO-MAINTENANCE FREE
Westhaveh Estates k> Westland is where you will find
these *NEW" condo homes. 25 units along with
several styles to choose from. Includes full basement
and 2-car attached garage. Prices starting at
$119,900.

.•••.

:•:/:-

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
NOV1
BRAND NEW
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
And ready for occupancy, is this 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath, Describes this 'New" 4 bedroom. Colonial in Novi's
brick Cape.Cod with over 1.900 square feet. More "Deerwood" sub. Features include family room with
styles, floor plans, or custom designs to select with fireplace, Oak kitchen cabinets, whirlpool tub and
prices starting at $192,900. For more information on MORE! Priced at $256,900.
these Green Oak Township'homes, Call SOON!!

^r

NOVt
READY TO BE LIVED IN
Quality features accentuate this 4 bedroom, 2\ bath.
2,700 square toot home. Includes a 2^car side entry
garage, stove, dishwasher, whirlpool tub and MORE1!
Priced at $279,900. .

\r

^iiil

Just Listed!
N0RTHVILLE
NOT QUITE READY
But close, is this 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath, brick and vinyl
Colonial. Includes a natural fireplace, cathedral
ceilings, central a'rr, Jacuzzi bath & a 2-car attached
garage. JUST $305,998.

LIVONIA
NORTHWEST LIVONIA
Estate sized, fully wooded homesites. Four
spectacular homes are planned for these \ acre sites
that include one walk-out lot. Prices starting at
$230,000.

SALEM
DEARBORN
MILFORD
IMPRESSIVE
BUILT WITH QUALITY
MILFORD'S HERITAGE HILLSIDE
Brand new 4 bedroom, 3¾ bath Salem Cape Cod. The This 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick & vinyl Cape Cod is Is where you will find this choice walk-out. '•> acre
outstanding floor plan offers a great view from any one "Almost Read/. Basement includes 8+ fool walls and building site with water & sewer. Builder will 'Buiid-Toof the many .windows. See this ONE-OF-A-KIND home is rough plumbed for 3rd bath. Also included is a 12 Suit", Priced at $73,900.
soon! $414,700.
•
foot deck at the rear of this home. Asking $135.900.
••Jf.L>*v
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WESTLAND
GREAT CURB APPEAL

ft w-

See this cute-3 bedroom, brick Wesltahd
ranch before it is gone. Many updates
throughout this home. Some features include
a dining room, first floor latndry and a 2-car
garage. Call soon! Priced at $87,900. .

UVONIA
•.''.PRIVACY'??--'.
You will have it with this 3 bedroom, brick
Livonia ranch on a large lot that backs to a
wooded area. Numerous updates on this very
desirable, quality built home. Priced at
$134,900.

UVONIA
COMFORT AND CUSS
Abound in this delightful 4 bedroom, 2V» bath,
brick & vinyl Colonial located on a cul-de-sac in
Livonia's Windridge Village sub. There are by
far too many outstanding quality features 16 list.
This one MUST be seen. Priced at $269,900.

UVONIA
•QUIET STREETS"
In a well established Livonia Sub is this 4
bedroom, 2¾ bath, brick Colonial with oyer
2,300 sq. ft: Features include Large size
kitchen, dining and bedrooms. Priced at
$234.900.00.:

LIVONIA
L0CATWN71?
We have rtjn this Livonia3 bedroom, l'*bath
brick home' with a lot of room f&r the growing
family: Carpet, furnace, central air and 1?bath
are just some of the updates,. Seller will
entertain offers between $120,000.-$140,000.

WESTLAND;
LIVONIA
MANY UPDATES
.
AREALCHARMER
This 4 bedroom, 1'/i bath Colonial has been . Oh this 4 bedroom ranch with, an open floor
completely updated; newer furnace, cental air & plan. Newerwindows, shingles, central air,
?
Oak kitchen to name a few. Includes dining room, water heater and the Pardon The Dust'
country
kitchen
that
is
being done NOW11
with bay window &• beveled glass doors that
Asking just $109,000.,
open to the family row. Priced et$i72,900.

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
ALL THINGS
That are 'GREAt'appry to this Green Oak 4
bedroom. 2% balh, .brick Colonial with a 3+
car attached garage. This loyely home with
over 2,600 square feet offers immediate
occupancy and priced at $269,900.
,

PLYMOUTH
ONE.OFAKIND
Best describes this traditional Plymouth
Colonial, Features include 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, formal living & dining rooms arid over
2,600 square feet, t h e asking price is
$318,900:.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
A LOT OF HOUSE
With over 2,300 square feet, this 5 bedroom,
3 bath brick Colonial has much to offer.
Includes "possible in-law quarters with private
entrance. Immediate occupancy. Asking
$149,900.

GARDENCITY
CHECKOUT
This 4 bedroom, 2-bath bungalow with a 2car garage soon!! Updatesinctude kitchen,
roof, furnace, wafer heater and morel!
Occupancy is Immediate. Priced at $89,900;

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
VERY CONTEMPORARY
Green Oak.Township is where you will find
this 4 bedroom, 2% balh home. The open
floor plan with over 2,500 square feet is great
for entertaining & enjoying. Asking just
$267,500.

PLYMOUTH
COLONIAL CHARM
Can be yours.In this4 bedroom; 2%balh,
brick and aluminum.Plyrhpulh home. Look
forward to. spending this summer enjoying the
hot tub, deck and large fenced yard. Priced at
$215,000. '"
--,.,^-

LIVONIA
SEETHIS3.bedroom, 2 bath Livonia ranch with a
circular.drive on "almost" an acre real.soon!!
Includes a cozy natural full-wall.fireplace in
.the'Irving "room and more, Just $139,998..

LIVONtA
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY .
Is offered on this 3 bedroom, 1.100 square
foot aluminum Livonia ranch with close to an
acre lot. Great potential as an income,
property. (PVRM) Sellers will entertain offers
between $100,000.-$120,000.

UVONIA
DON'T MISS
This 4 bedroom, brick Lrvoriia ranch with wet
plaster walls &. cove ceilings. Many updates
include roof, gutters, windows with marble
sills, lurnace, central air,.water healer and
morel Just $1.39,000.

GARDENCITY
GREAT INVESTMENT
Or starter home In this Garden City 4
bedroom bungalow with a 2-cargarage and
large fenced yard. Newer furnace & roof.
Recently painted throughout. Move right in at
$79,500.

WESTLAND
.
DEUGHTFUL
See this 3 bedroom, brick & aluminum ranch
soon. Numerous updates that include carpet,
centra! air.furhace, roof andmore. Priced at
$89,900.

FARMINGTON HILLS
THECROSSWINDS
Of Farmlngton is where you will find this 2
bedroom,.2 bath townhouse. Living room
features a cozy fireplace. Basement Is
finished- Plenty of storage space. Great patto
& newer landscaping. Asking $119,900.

WESTLAND
IRRESISTIBLE
You must see this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,500
square fool.quad-level to appreciate the'
many features this gorgeous home has to.
offer. Includes newer windows, shingles,
furnace & central air. Asking $129,900.

ROMULUS
COUNTRY CHARMER
Well maintained ROmulus home with flower
beds all, around. Updated electric, newer vinyl
siding, newer.flooring in kitchen and bath,
The 2¾ car garage-offers workshop area.
Priced at only $54,900.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
GREATSTART
In this 3 bedroom ranch with a 2-car garage'
on a large lot. Loads of updates will be fojjnd
in • as well as oulside this home. Asking
$77,500.' "
'

NORTHV1LLE
PRIME LOCATION
Within Blue Heron Pointe; View the lake from
the family room of this lovely 2 bedroom, 3V
bath brick and Cedar 3,000+ square foot
townhouse with a tower level.walkoutPriced
at $309,900.

CANTON
.
NEUTRALDECOR
Throughout this spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Canton Townhouse. Features include an
open staircase with skylight, private deck &
bay window in dining area. Asking price is
Just $94,000.

GARDENCITY
NICE HOUSE & PRICE
Move right into this 3
bedroom, brick 4vinyl
ranch with a 2-car
garage! All newer
paint, flooring and
carpet. Close to
EVERYTHINGII
Priced at $78,900.

WESTLAND
ATTRACTIVE
& spacious 3 bedroom
brick home with over
1,500 sq. ft, Recently,
painted throughout.
Includes a remodeled
Oak kitchen & newer
windows. See this weft
kepi. home soon.
Priced at $104,900

EXERTER ! ' • . - ' '
BUILT1N1995'
And kjcaied In Exerter
is this 3 bedroom, 2%
bath, Cape Cod on 15
acres. Features a first
floor master bedroom
and first floor laundry.
The asking price is at
$174,900.

P L Y M O U T H -670 S. Main, Plymouth, Ml 4 8 1 7 0 - 3 1 3 - 4 5 5 - 8 4 0 0 • L I V O N I A - 3 7 5 6 9 Five Mite, Livonia, Ml 48154-

WEST BLOOMFIELD
SERENE UKE FRONT.;
Living In this exquisite
ranch style home.
Great view of the lake
from the 2-tier deck.
Master suite features
a Jacuzzi. Oak kitchen.
with bullt-lns. Priced
at$469,900.
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Loss of heat means thawing frozen pipes
BY READER'S DIGEST BOOKS
FOR A P SPECIAL FEATURES

Winter t e m p e r a t u r e s can
result in frozen pipes. Thawing
frozen pipes is a slow, time-consuming but necessary process.

First steps
Before s t a r t i n g to thaw a
frozen pipe, close the shut-off
valve to the pipe or the main
shut-off valve for the house. This
will prevent water from gushing
out as soon as the pipe is
thawed.
Water expands as it freezes, so
frozen pipes or joints may burst
or leak. Check for breaks and
repair them before defrosting the
pipe.
Also, open the faucets connect-

ed to the pipes' so that water*and
steam from the melting ice can
escape when the pipe is heated.
Close the faucets when the pipes
have thawed.

bathroom sink cabinets to let in
the -warm air to the pipeB. Or
heat the pipes where they
emerge from the wall.

Which pipes are frozen?

If possible, let nature take its
course and allow frozen pipes
gradually to thaw on their own
after heat is restored to t h e
house. Of course, this may
require more time than you're
willing to be without water.
If a pipe is partly frozen, open
the affected faucet all the way.
Then open other hot-water
faucets in the house. This will
raise the t e m p e r a t u r e of the
water in the hot-water pipes and
help melt the water in the nearly
frozen pipe. Once hot water is

If no water runs from any
faucet in the house, a main inlet
pipe near the water meter may
be frozen.-To confirm this, touch
the meter and exposed pipes-'
adjacent to it. If they feel
extremely cold, a main inlet pipe
probably-needs thawing.
When water runs in Only one
part of the house, a pipe in an
adjacent outside wall or uninsulated crawl space may be frozen.
Turn up the heating system.
Open kitchen and - if needed -

How to thaw pipes

and
increasing
energy
requirements and cost. What
d o y o u r e c o m m e n d as t h e
best covering for this type of
floor?

Q: I have a home with radiant heating (cement slab
floor w i t h e m b e d d e d circulating hot water), and I want
to replace t h e existing vinyl
tile in t h e k i t c h e n . I would
like to u s e slate, q u a r r y tile
or something similar, b u t I'm
concerned about t h e chance
of d i s r u p t i n g h e a t t r a n s f e r

Other thawing methods
Here are some other tried-andtrue ways to thaw a frozen pipe:.
• Thaw a well-in pipe slowly
with a heat lamp clamped to a
chair or ladder and set a few
inches from the wall.

» Wrap rags around a metal
pipe (but not plastic pipe), and
pour near-boiling water over the
rags. (Place a container under
the pipe to catch the runoff.)
Repeat when the rags coo).
• Wrap a grounded waterproof
heating pad, electric blanket or
heat tape set to its lowest temperature around a frozen metal
or plastic pipe.
• After opening the nearest
faucet, use a heat lamp or hair
dryer to warm the pipe. Warm
the pipe gradually, working back
from the faucet toward t h e
frozen area.
• A propane torch with a flame
spreader can also be used.
Because of a propane flame's
concentrated heat, it's extremely

A: Any floor covering that you
like will do fine. We checked with
the American Society of Heating,
Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) and
they say there would be no
appreciable increase in energy

PLYMOUTH - NEW LISTING - DouWewin« FARMINGTON HILLS - Stunning J
colonial in UVe Polni with large lot: Many bedroom home. Fabulous great room with
d«iFrd updai«: kitcrxn cabintu. no-wat caihedfal ceiling, fireplace b wet bar. Spacious
floor, vinyl or wood .windows,' lumace, kitchen with island b Jenn-Aire stove
ctrmal air. roof. Family room with fireplace. Breaklasi nook, formal dining,.library 2 v,
baths. 1st floor laundry. } car %iint b deck
Sl<>8/500.lP)9Rob)45M400
with hot tub. SH9.900. (PWHat) 451-5-100

use regardless of the type of floor
covering.
The response time of a radiant
heating system to changes in
thermostat setting is normally
slower than that of a hot water
system with baseboard or freer
standing radiators, or a forced
warm air system. This means it
takes longer for a radiant system
to reach the desired comfort temperature than the other two systems. By covering the floor, you
Will slow
down this
response
t i m e
slightly,
but you
will also

CANTON - Rare.tmd at this price! i
bedroom. 2 '/i bath colonial Large family
room with gas fireplace b sunny windows.
Doornail.to custom deck Vaulted ceiling in
kitchen, bay window in nook. 1st floor
laundry-. Large master with bath. $169,995.
|P05Crai 451-5400

increase the mass of the heated
floor, so it takes longer to cool
down. Thus the end result will
be almost no perceptible change
in heating costs.

PLYMOUTH - Treed lot 1.85 aero) in.
area ol $250,000+ homes, water & sewer
at street. (P-Rid) 95.000.451-5400

PLYMOUTH - Sharp 4 bedroom, 5 V, bath
colonial in Trailftood, Great kitchen: stove,
refrig. & dishwasher. Family room with
fireplace, fabulous master suite, finished
basement. 1st floor laundry. Library.
S2+4.SOO. (PilDor) 451-5400

wiHSSS^

Real Estate Properties., Inc.
1365 South Main St., Plymouth, Ml 48170

w
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Preventing frozen pipes
During a winter cold s n a p ,
open all faucets a little. A steady
drip may be enough to keep the
water" from freezing. Even if the
pipes do freeze, the open line will
often keep them from bursting.
Install pipe insulation or wrap
exposed pipes with strips of foilfaced fiberglass batts, foil side
out, and secure the batts with
duct tape. (Wear gloves when
handling fiberglass.)

Q: I have a septic system
problem. Once a year, I have
to dig up my t a n k cover a n d
clean out the tank. We have a
water softener that uses
about 20 pounds of salt weekly. We switched soaps softeners b u t nothing helps. Waste
foods and grease a r e kept to
a b a r e m i n i m u m . Can you
give me any s u g g e s t i o n s to
solve this problem?

BY

A: Cleaning or pumping out a

OWNER

a finely textured clay-type soil.
The salt brine in the waste water
is not broken down by the bacterial action as it passes through
the septic tank on its way to the
leaching field.

Apparently, the waste water
from your water softener regeneration process discharges into
your septic system. This is a
potential problem, especially if
th6 leaching field is installed in

7b submit a question, write to:
Popular Mechanics, Reader Service Bureau, 224 West 57th St.,
New York, N.Y. 10019. The most,
interesting questioti$ will be
answered in a future column.

(313)451-5400

WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS
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JIM) (,44-1.Kill
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MATCH ALL. NEEDS
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Bock two story, serene'street Four bedroofns, two car
garage, two fireplaces. Master suite, extra large
closets, main level laundry. One + year lease.'
MU713389 $1,900/Mo. 313-455-6000

Elegant royal retreat. Fenced s^bne/wood two story on
two acres, with picturesque views. Security system.
Large rooms, beamed ceilings. Three beoYooms, three
baths. Lake front,ML#702474 $595,000 313-455-6000

K4554 - Brand new in Canton. 1,700 sq.ft.,3 bedroom, 21 /2
bath, 2 story colonial withM\ basement, 2 car attached .
garage, fireplace, no wax floors, etc. Home is situated on
premium lot in beautiful Sub. Acl Fasti YJon't Last Long!
Offered now at $169,900.

OWNER & R E A L T O R 3
MULTI-LISTM

As the salt accumulates in the
field it can, and often does, clog
the voids in the soil, thereby
damaging and shortening the
life of the disposal field.
To eliminate this problem, the
waste water from your water
softener should discharge into a
separate dry well or onto the
ground away from your leaching
field, plants and your water well,
if you have one.

can

CANTON

NORTHVILLE - Gorseoos 10 acre
building site surrounded by new custom
homes. Gas, electric and cable. Can be
split in 60 months. (P8SWU) $99,900.
«1-5400

,

CAUTION: Never use a
propane torch on a plastic pipe.

septic tank once a year really is
not t h a t bad. Most h e a l t h
departments recommend t h a t
the tank should be cleaned every
two to four years depending on
use. Even when a septic system
is functioning properly, the tank
should be cleaned periodically, or
at least inspected for sludge
buildup.
Othenyise, sludge can accumulate to a level where solid wastes
will be carried out into the leaching field and eventually clog the
voids in the soil and the perforations or open joints in the drain
tiles. When this happens, the
leaching field requires replacement, usually at a cost of at least
10 times the price of a cleaning.

VACANT
PROPERTIES

WESTLAND - NEW LISTING - Charming 3
bedroom colonial with updated family size
kitchen surrounded by windows. Using room
with fireplace,. Ovmiwd lot offers plenty of
spice to roam. A Musi Seel S109.900.
lP(47Bar| 451-5400 .

important to us© a flame spread*
er and not allow the pipe to get
too hot to the touch.

covering

Don't worry
BY POPULAR MECHANICS
FOB AP SPECIAL FEATURES

flowing from all the faucets, close
them to a trickle. Don't turn the
faucets off completely until
water is flowing freely from the
affected faucet.
To keep a frozen pipe from
bursting while heating it, it's
important not to warm the pipe
any hotter than your hand can
tolerate. Never allow a pipe to
get too hot to touch. If the water
in the frozen pipe begins to boil,
the pipe may explode.

most reliable and comfortable
heating system for your home. In
642-1620
you through various deci(NAPS) - Your local contractor guiding
Share Advertising Inc.
sions,
such
as when to get a new
.884 $. Adams, Birmingham, Ml
can offer advice on installing the
furnace, whether to
upgrade to a more
energy-efficient
model or whether a
heat pump would be
practical, a good contractor will consider a
number'of factors.
Your contractor can
estimate the payback
on a new heating unit
and redesigned ductwork and suggest
other improvements
to make your home
comfort system more
cost-effective.
Your contractor can
also explain the benefits of a variablecapacity furnace, Variable-capacity furnaces
run on low speed most
of the time, switching
to high Bpeed during
the coldest times of ,
the year. This can
mean dramatic energy
savings and a quieter
heating system.
Ask your contractor
if he or she reconv
mends a heat pump, A
heatpumpis ah electrically powered alternative that provides
heat in the winter and
cooling in the summer,
You may be best off
with a dual-fuel electric heat pump/gas
furnace system.
and connect tq:
Adding an electric
heat pump to an oil or
gas furnace can further increase your ;
energy savings
because the furnace
operates only on the
coldest days.
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'^ NEW HOME SELECTION[SERVICE.
BY ART GUILMET
BRYANT HEATING

Visit our web page at:

http ;//o^onlin^^

COMFORTABLE* INVITING

A N AIR OF C O M F O R T !

Trjfae bedroom, two bathranch.Jacuzzi tub, oak kitchen,
finished basement includesfourthbedroom, central air,
2'/i car garage, neighborhood swim ctob, popular Livonia
surxSvtston. ML#713788 $134,900 313455-6000

Freshly decorated Hght & airy brick tri-level. CoWe*
sac location. Open floor plan, cheery fireplace',
hardwood flooring, three bedrooms. ML#707407
$164,700 313-455-6000

:

JOMrJE

HOW TO USE
THE HOME
HOTLINE:

iaruNE
rMWH-MWTAUMrfMflPMMt _

'

R E D F O f t O f U M B U N Q RANCH

three beoroorns, two baths, finished basement with
15x13 rec room, four ceiling fans, natural fireplace,
Walk to elementary school & park. Great Location.
ML#713975 $108.W0 313455-6000

* Dial 1-800-778-9495
•
'
* Enter 4 digit code below picture.
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week.
* Selling your home? list with us and get
more exposure through the Home Hotline.

REALnet

You're going to love the range of listings. With a click of your mouse
you can find just what you're looking for—from location to number of
baths. This is a service that definitely is worth a browse!
And if you don't have software that will get you there, we can help With
;that too. just callus today and ask about O&E On-line!,
OB

313-953-2266
An electronic service of The Observer & Eccer\tri£ Newspapers

.

Many people try to
contrpl heat and heating costs by closing off
registers in little-used
rooms. This strains
the heating system
and causes an imbalance in heat distribution around the house.
i b find a local heat-;
ing
and
cooling
expert, call 1-800HOT-SALE or consult
t h e yellow pages
directory under *heat*
ihg" or "air conditioning."
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
A.H real estate advertisng in this
newspapers « subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertisa'any preference.
limitation or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex.
handicap. (armtial status or
national origin or intention to rrsXe
any such preference. LmitaSon or
discrimination" Tils newspaper
wilt not knowtingry accept any .
advertising by feat estate which is
m violation of taw. Our readers are
hereby informed that aB dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity
basis.
.
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JUST LISTED
W. BLOOMFIEU> OPEN SUN.
7452 Cameiot
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
BLOOMFIELD HILLS COLONIAL
(N. of 14, W. ot Drake)
21820 GARFIELD
3 Bedroom, Zl, bath, 1900 so, ft. 4 bedrooms,-2¾ baths, Famtjy.Room..
(N of 8 lUWe, W. of Beck)
ranch, side entry garage. $199.900.. ttxary. huge lenoed backyard, new
CO J. D. tol tree ao5524-5flO0, oak kachen with parquet floor, dryBAYFRONT PARADISE
walled carpeted batemert, rAwerhot
REAtAX ExacvUve Properse*
A stylish settrig with wonderful views.
water healer, roof, garage door.
Nearly new "tow 6 air/ brick/wood
$227,000. (ECH.7500U> 713374
Country Soft Contemporary on targe
- W E S T BLOOMFIELD"
yard, embraced, by frees, counoy
DELIGHTFUL 4 BEDROOM COLOview*. Tileflooring,sort-toned decor;
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
NIAL. Bioomfiekj address, Btoomneld
Walk-in closets. »249,000.
Magnificent wooded.to! backing 10 Schools, ZA tath*. fun basement,
Moon Cake lor this custom one-owner Family room with fireplace, pato with
home «d beautifufly designed for awning. Mature landscaping.
entertaining! Large lireptaced great $199,900. (ECH-20COL) 711519
room, dining room and library with
fireplace. New furnaces and roof.
MAX BROOCK, INC.
Lower level walk-out with pool, spa,
second kitchen and bath. Eirtensrve
(810)646-1400
"decking. BleomSeH. Hi9* school*.
Plan to see 4082 WWTERSET S . of
Lone Pine 4 W. of Wddtebeit). BY OWNER: Wonderful horn*, super
(810) 349-6200
BJoomWd location, 4 bedrooms.
$379,000. (W1N408).
huge master bedroom w/Jacutri, 2.
OPEN SUN. 1-4, Beach * docking
HANNBTT»WILSON fireplaces, high ceffings, big (Srvng
grand foyer, many large
prMfcdgas on Pine Lake. 3 bedroom.
6 YVHITEHOUSEW room,
closets, wood Doors, recessed lights,
2.5 bath 2600 so-fL Colonial, new
al neutrals, stereo throughout, huge
(810) 646-62Q0
McherVmaster bath. Bloomfiekl H«»
parttaBy finished basemenL ttxary,
Schools. »319.900. • 810-682-3019
step-down family room, large eat-in
kftcheri, 3 car garage, level lot. beauWEST BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN t-5. newer construction.
*ful pine trees lor prtvaey. ever 4.000
33438 Urfcorn. Westland. S CherryOPEN SUN. 1-4
sq. leet - This 1* It! Move-In cbnclBon,
ha, E Schuman, 3 bedroom ranch, 2
Bloomfield Htt.-maffinaBirmlngham
bam. $116900.
313 722-«450. 4456 APPLE VALLEY LANE, North ot schools. »710.000. Cai tor appointLone Pine • West o* MiddiebelL ment; :
(810) 646-5060
ftfi* School* make this «
PLYMOUTH - Sun.'1 -S. move in con- BtoomfiekJ
bedroom cdortal on a. 'parMike let
dition, updated through out. 3 bed- aven more appaaSng. Recent redecoCOZY BUNGALOW
room colonial, $143,900. --•
rafing trvougneawa enable the buyer
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
(313) 416-6219 to move right h $229,900. Ask-fcr
" CONVENIENT SHOPPING .
3 bedroom*, 2 baths, large yard with
ALANMAUSQW
PLYMOUTH TWP,.- Open Sun.,
play
structure. Recently remodeled:
. CENTURY 21 TOOAY
March 23rd, 12 Noon « 5pm. 3 bed-'
bathroom, kHchen. basement fiefin6t 0-647-7321
room brick ranch. VA bath, 2- fireIshed nardwoOd floors, new roof.
places.'finished basement w/game
$149,000.
(810) 258-9211
room 4 fireplace. -¾¾' car garage.
Large lot W/sprinWer system. Near 1^
275 4 Ann Arbor Rcf! 11523 Haggerty(N). $198,000. 313-453-5842.
Brighton
NOVi- •'.-•

REAiUnet s

lets you view property
listings on your home computer!

REAlnet1» .the address used by these Observer & Eccentrlo Advertisers:
The Anderson Associates
Angel Financial Services
. Century 21 at the Lakes
Century 21 CountryHHIs
Century 21 Country Squire
Century 21town & Country
Chamberlain Realtors
Coldwell Banker.Schweltzer
Cornwell & Co.
Hall & Hunter Realtors
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens
The Michigan Group
Ralph Manual Associates
Re /Max Community Associates
Re/Max Partners
Remerica Family Realtors
Remerlca Hometown II
Sellers First Choices
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Rarike

Access them at

Important
Deadlines for
Classifications
# 3 0 6 ' s and # 4 0 0 ' s
SUNDAY ISSUE:
• Real E s t a t e s
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• Real Estate &
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'5:0Qpm Thursday

http://oeonline.com/rcalnet.html

THURSDAY I S S U E :
• Real Estate Display
3:00pm .
: . " ' • • • ' - ' ' • ' • - 4

; • •

• Apartment Display
NOON Tuesday

.

COUNTRY
PARADISE

Baa'utifut 3 .bedroom canch
wflkeplac*. on over 1 country acre.
Oom, ««cfcjded~ arta; VA bath*,
attached 2 car garage. Trade your
tm«a bOuM In a sutxSvWon lor
trfe.
:

oxrury cuner »124.900
AERO REALTY 313-456-5431 .
«313^5-4321 ,

OPEN SAT, & SUNOAYt
TRY TH-9 ONE FOB 'SIGHS'
A oreat home wtth 1673 »o,.fl ot
Cvfig space, 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
fireplace, (amiry roort. 2 xar
oaraoa & much more., $145,900.
Code 141
OPEN SUNDAY! ;
Large wooded tot, 3. bedroom
Ranch has natural fireplace,
newer carpet, hardwood rVJors,
newer widows, bay window. £
LMng Room, garage attached.
Ceramic tie in toyerl »89,900,
Code 142

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
Designer*! rVnodeled Wng U k « J L R M I I C W SM..->
horr* oflm many special deUrfs.and
rW$he»: custom . rnHNweX, maple
floors. 2 marble firepface*. oourTtiet
(810) 548-9100
grartte Mchen, cathedral ee«mgs,
i lour season rooms, neutral decor r»
mW conation. 4 bedrooms, 3 ^ CVM\
. - . • „. '
bath*. Very unkjoe, lop ot 0* fine.
OPEN SAT l2-3pm.
Must see to appreciate use of space 2049 Roondtabte East, 8. ofl Palmer,
and IWA U v s lot and deck, profes* w . 0» LMey. AJot of house for ihe »W
ejonafy landscaped plus 50» 11 « plus a »2.000 decorating allowance.
pnVafe beecnVOtleted el »«20,000. 4 bedrooms, 2\J baths, Iam8y room
W» co-Op. 4274 Carey Lane, Forpri- vrf-h fireplace, basement & garage.
val* ehowino or recorded detajed Al for »147.900. AsXfor.,description:
(610) 651-9260

vn\
I'.-vp

•V
*m

FARM1NOTON • Open Sat. 8, Sun,
12-Spm, 23850 Colchester. 10 Mde &
Orchard Lake. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, W baths, large basement
wnvorkroom, cathedral ceKngs.'central air, YA attached garage, walk lo
school* 4--. downtown.. $125,000.
(313) 937.2292.-

Call SHARI FINEMAN

( unlMonk

Sherry Hetkowski

BLOOMFIEIO HILL8
SPACIOUS COLONIAL
4 bedroom. 3400 aq.ft. terrific noor
plan, very open foyer, hardwood
ftoore. taro* lam»y room, finished
basement, easy access to everything, (mmed-eie avanabWy. Excellent value at »299.000.
Open Sun, 2-5pm
2496 V \ W * k J
N. or Lone Pine. E. ol Midtfeben
Aek for VIVIAN J WILSON^
MAX BROOCK, INC REALTORS
810-4O9-4948

PrudenSal
Etrtale
rudenSal m a r i n g Real Etrt*
313-961-3500
313-397-6379
CANTON -OPEN SUN. 1-4. 6475
Beck. By owner- 2.000 sq ft. brk*
ranch. 1 acre. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath*,
country kHchen, targe Hving room
*m»turat fireplace, lamHy room, 1st
ftoor laundry, patio enclosure, Arte
sian wa» 4 •eptlc, much more.
(313) 459-3024
»164,900.

(610) 626-8700
QREEN POINT AT COPPER
CflEEK. 29490 Beau Ridge, m Farmlngton HI*. Open Sal 4 Sun, 12-4. By
owner. »157^00. (810) 489-1375

Huron Valley 8choois
OPEN8AT-. MARCH 22,
2:30-4' 30PM
COMMERCE: OPEN 8AT/SUN 2-5. CAPTIVATING COLONIAL • In a
W.'Mapte, at Benstein, High Polrrle wonderful neighborhood.; Private
Sub. VA year* new, 3 bedroom, ZA park wboat launch on Duck Lake lust
-BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP. 3 bedroom baUi, 2 »tory contemporary, ctrtiedral down the ttreetl This beautiful home
e*ffings,
wood window*, flraplaoe, ha* a ipadou* tying,room w<tay
soionlal 5 minutes from expressway.
open kitchen, master turt* and window*, tormal dnlng room, large
1162,500. N. 0« Jacoby, VV. oftaroa
t c & S r * . »199,900. (610)624-9252 *al-|n kitchen, family room
teaser* Vaiey. 3126 Old Orchard;
wrtJoocweil »0 deck, reo room In parSokfwelBanker 8chwe<tier, askfor
FARMiNOTON MILLS
Daly ftnished basement and moral
Kmea H. m*r
(*to>437-3050
OPEN 8UN0AY 1-4
Take Harvey Lake Rd. N. of M - M to
26509 OM Home*1«ad Court
6. on Wng*w*y t*n M o w Open
yWTON • Open 8un 1 \ * » V * * : 4 bedroom Colonial wfth kX» ot Hgnago 3 7 M flamada.
rood Dr. rWi*f»*»« * * \ ! i ? 2 update*. N.of t l Mne. W. ot Drake.
^ ^ « 1 Cher/ CMstophei a t
ENQLANO REAL ESTATE
CENTURY 41 Town ft Country

mv&ww*

-vj.
UI

Ip

1

(810) V»*V»

_4„_

'

' ' " • ' • '

i

(810) 474-4630

•'.•'••.;••''

• Real Estate &
Apartmeht Liners
5:00pm Tuesday

®|jsfivtrfilt«nliic

FARMINOTONr.Open Sal, Sun., 1
to 4. 33217 Maadowlark, (E- off
Farinlngion Rd., N. of 6). 3 bedroom.
1¼ ba»i trt-levei. New carpet, hardwood floors. Nice deck, huge yard.
»147,000.
.
610-471-4923
.FRANKLIN OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
26645 NORMANDY
N: 01 13 Miie, W. ot Franklin Rd.
CHARMING FRANKLIN VILLAGE
Walking distance Irom the park 4 the
cider mM, this totaJty renovated Cape
Cod offer* a brand new top c4 the
Bne Wichan w/hardwood. Iioor*.
oper*w.to a warm lam»y room
w/new cherry c*b*nets. 4 bedrooms,
3- M baths, cozy IMng room
w/fleldslone fVer^ace, d h ^ r o o m .
fcrmlnoham schools. »434,900.

3 bedroom, 1'A bath eoloniaS offering
large kitchen w.'doorwaJ tiaov>g to
deck-4 nice size yard. Huge great
room, oasemerit w'ertra (ridge, also.
aJ appliances included One year
home warrarity . $138,500

_ .
ia*sM**a>*iB»aa*pa*B
COLONIAL, upgraded with some
new windOAS. neutral brick color,
lam?/ roonvVepiaca, eaUn Wtchea
basemeni. attached 2 car garage.
»139.900 .with $8,000 down on 1st
lime buyer purchase. Immeclate
occupancy. O h e W a y . Realty
313-522-6000 or 8.10-473-5500
-

TWO ACRES • 3 bedroom bungalow
nestled on nice si2e lot leaturing
update* galore inciud:ng newer
carpet, kitchen, roof,, electrical. Also
there's a 2½ car garage WrWoritshop »149,900

COUNTRY uvrNG Over an acre,,
spacious custom • ranch, finished.,
basement, garage, too much to menBon! $169,900. Hurry! Mine, Re/Max
313-261-1400 <

BRENTWOOD ESTATES

Gtrkuy,

I

To order Observers Eccentric On-Linel call 313-953-2266, and get
the software that will open the doors t o RiEALnet.

LBetXEVULG
-.OPEN SUN. 2-4 ,
-•
22050 Bwe»
(W. of Suripter Rd, 8. ot JucM)

1.

Information:

R M l C t U t * for Sale # 3 0 0 - 3 8 «

TO pincc RN no
,.,,.(313)591-0900

'4-

Birmingham* Canton• Clarkstoh V Farmingtbh* Garden Gity» Lake Orion •Livonia
Oxford •Plymouth • Redfofd»Rochester* Southtleid •TYoy * West Bloomfield • Westland

Page G5

Wayne C o u n t y , , . . . , . . , .
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N E W

SV A P E RS

Open Homes

COZY COLONIAL! :

Delaney

CASTELLI & LUCAS
313-453-4300
BY OWNER - Mavlair Sub, 3 bedroom. 2.6 bath Cotonia}, finished
basemant'attached garage, lots ol
updates. $162,000. 313-453-2171
BY OWNER - Sunflower 10, 4 bedroom colonial, over 2300 sq.ft.,air,
So. tenced yard backs (o wooded
$239,900
313-453-7929

E!

CANTON-PLYMOUTH
-BUILDERS SPECIAL
New ConstrucCon-30 day occupancy.
2445 Sq.Ft, 4 bedrooms. 2** ceramic
baths, fireplace, huge oak kitchen,
whirlpool tub, fun brick lo belt: 2 car
garage. Iu9 basement, oversized lot;
Mrv . carpeted with lots o f ' closet
space. Ready lo move into. $212,900.
AHo Other new homes available.
Sierra Heights Development Co.
.810-382-6599 or 313-207-7611 .

REOFOROjOpen Sun 1-4pm. 3 bedBIRMINGHAMroom brick ranch, central air, 2 bath, Cidsa lo town location! Move-in coridj- BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, colonial,
'many updates, Th garage, 14200 t5on with many upgrade* (bath, win- partia»y wooded comer lot-.3 large
lnki/ef$68.500.
(313) 632-6162 dow*, roof, fcmaoa, deck), 2, car bedroom*. Crashed basement hardoarage, fnvastmenl poiarvtial. wood floors, fireplace, year-round
sunroom. large deck, wel mainREOFORO • OPEN SUN. t-4 »94,900: (SMi692).
tained. By appointment $217,900.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this
HANN£TT«WlLSON Open
house Sunday 2-5 PM. 3873
ike new brick ranch w/afumlnum Mm
Aberdeen Lane
810-229-8962
S
WMTEHOUSESW
offering 1,328 «q.ft.w» two natural
Hreptaces, basement,- new thermal
window*, entrance 'door*, bath,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • 4 apaktehen. copper plumbing, new heating
c*6UJ bedroom*, M basArr.ent, oversystem, roof 4 refirtshed hardwood Birmingham home w&h charm and tUed.garage, on a wooded lot.
floor* CALL KEN GENTILE tor more piece ot mlndil 3bedroom», new fur. (17045).
(nfo. al 810-473-6200. pager nac* 4 central air, root & gutter*;
Can MARCIA GElSE
810-607-3006 or com* on Out and sea H20 heater 4 finished basement
The Michigan Group Realtors
KEN ky special Savings. »136,900 or Home warranty (optional), hardwood
810-227-4600 Exl 246
LESS) Re/Max Onset Lake*
floor*. Neutral carpet 4 decor. Can
Certo Oobbaat.
C2t Associates
SOUTHFIELD
(810)763-1737 Directl

OPEN SUN. 1-4
30069 RAMBLINO, South of 13 Mile- 8AL£ BY OWNER. OPEN 8UNDAY
West e( Southfieid Rd. Brmlngham 3-23 • 1:00-500. 5119 Iron Oat* BIST. BUY h canton. 3 bedroom
Schools. 3 Bedroom, IV* bath Cran- Road, BioomfieW urn* (16 MJ« • Ofl brick ranch.* new carpet and paint
brook y*age ranch offer* la/nPy room Kenshgion Rd) Rouge River Home »103,000, »3,000 down.
CaJI:
(810) 449-8062
wtth fireplace, central air, 2 car 5-Bedroom Brick $368,500.
attached garage, many updates.
LIVONIA:OPEN Sun., t-4pm. 14848 »131,900. Ask lor.
.
Fairway, 8. ot.S, E. ol Levan. 3 bedDOTTIE LATSON
.
room ranch. 2 baths,finishedbaseNORTKVUi
ment 2 car garage, private yard. :'.-•. CENTURY 21 TOOAY
kivnaouiato 3 bexJroom brl*
610*47-7321Very dean. Must sell. Asking
CvrstOfTi capo cod, gourrnot
»145,000. (313) 462-6351
ranoh onflorgeou*large loi
kitchen, wtth top of the Sne
SouthLyori- OPEN SAT., SUN. 1-3.
K'rlchen with bay window,
appSancos, healed sun
3 bedroom Colontal. VA baths, finNorthv»e .
cefamtofloor.Newty opdated
ished baserhenf, 1st floor laundry,
-room, 38x21 walled pafio,
Open Sun. 1-4pnv
and
rJeoorated
bath.
40DUN
fireplace, air, 2 car attached, 1600
lower level Ibra/y. 44COV
17190 TeH Pines Court
$225,000.31345^5600
sq.ft. »167.900.
810-437-601«
N.-tJ 6, E. ol Beck
$449,91 U1345$-5600
Stunning owowal with a» the desired
exirail Almost 3400 eq.fc. 4 bed- SOUTH LYON - O P E N SUN. 1-4
room*,. 2 fireplace*, library. |*cu»zl. BY OWNER. Beautiful 3200 so. ft 4
central air, sprinkler*, alarm, 3.car bedroom, TA bath home with VA car:
PIYMCWTH
garage Located on 1 acre wtth 150
garage. Priced al *399,900: Cell
MMUlUt
'
Prlvalo wtrxMng drive fo 4
n. cf water frontage. »244.000.
Virginia Martin
9919 P6H Rd.
(810) 486-5925
bedroom cap« cod on 2 Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath

nmwnr

Real Estate One
(810) 607-1739 or 349-3064 TROY: OPEN Sun. 1-4pm, Brick
OPEN SUNOAY, 1-5PM
Woodward/Long lake
r*o<mf>e>d W * tmmecutal* 1800 sq.
ft ranch condo. 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
den, basement, pool. Fabulous location and condition. »244,500, Make
ofler. Owner
(610) 640-7256
OPEN 6UN. 1 to 4,360 S. Manitou,
ClawscA S. of 14, E. of Crooks,
immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, move
ki oondWon, neuiral decor, hard
wood Boor*, abptanoe* Included, M

sn^^w^To

HOMETOWN ONE

313-454-4400
DROOL IN THE COOL POOL
THIS SUMMER '
You'll idve Ms 32" Inground pool 4,.
the nioe colonial horoe thargoea with .
it WaiWog cutanea to Die high
school in w , Midcie school «$Wct.
Only $179900.
CaS DANNY REA
The Michigan Group 10O
• 3(3-451*014-

(810) 646-6200

LIVONIA. COUNTRY porch welcomes you home to this 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath home. $89,900. AmedTrust
Realty. Open Sat. 4 Sun. l-4pm.
8662 Freemont -(810) 295-8M1

•

Oetghtfui. nicely decorat ed colonial K)
lamVooensed subdivision: beautifJcounlry' kitcherVcustom cabinetry. »•
chily central air, tuH bath access otfma«er bedroom, l -½ baths, spacious-'
(amly. room with cozy natural fire,-'
place, attached 2 car garag* and
more! 2005 RoundtaWe Dr. WestCanton. $138,500. tL1007.

colonial, 4 bedrooms, 1.900 *q leet.
New root/Anderton windows/air/
tprintter system. »192.600. 5688
Slate, between John FvOeguindre ott
Square Lake.Rd. (810)879-9066
W. BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN. 2-5. 3864 Tyrconnel
Trail. N. ofl Lone P h * on Claira. E. ot
Orchard Lake Rd. 5 rjedrooms, finished wafc out tower level, many
upgrades, Pine Lake beach privilege*. W. Bloomfield school*, lovery
cut de sac wooded lot »249,900,
Utan Hoard Ratph Manual FMaaors
810*51-6900

exquisite acre»r All the
expected buWns. WriolM
to dowrtown PlYm6uth.
4&TER
$319,500.
31345X5600

Sun, March 23r4
ItoBRM.
4 5 0 0 E. Allen Road, H o w e l l , M l
Entire fadity complelery and perfect)y restored/Er^oy qoanty living In the
spectacutaf 3 bedroom, 3 bain home. Two "guest homes. Gambrefroof
bam with 9 box stats, healed, wash rack, lab, bath & tack/com. 50x50 .
enclosed arena. Paddocks and pasture* with sheds, water & electric. 14.
acres with additional 32 available, $454,000 (A-262) From f-96*j* 141
lake Lalson Rd. North 8 Miles then East 1/2 mSe on AJfen Rd. "•'

fet Irtformttlen call L at. KoW $10-220-1431
The PrvtfentJal PreWetv Properties

MUTHWOi
(deallocation for this 3
bedroom, VA hath Irf-level
on tree-lined street. Newer,
roof, furnace, hot water
heater and (some windows.
1½ car garage. 30HAR
$119,900810-349-2900

•'•'•'

*Q*TniYnil
3 bedroom cedar ranch on
large lot in great Northvflle
ranch with 2 car attached
location. 2 baths, central air,
garage, finished basement,
newer roof, windows and natural fireplace, attached
2+ car garage. 66CUR
carpet 95WIL $95,900.
$198,500,810-349-2900
313455-5600

Plymouth
(313)455-5880
1-800-537-4421

TOWN & COUNTRY

WAlLIOUXt
Gorgeous contemporary • 4
bedroom, i'A bath on pnvate
wooded lot. Open 2 8tory
foyer, hardwood floors In
foyer, kitchen and haH bath.
OIWAL
$224,900.
810-349-2900

W0»i

'••:'-.'•

Northville mailing/schiooHl
A1
Workmanship and
maierials throughoul. 4
freplaoevS
car garage,
dream kitchen with 2 work
stations. 30CHU $990,000..
810^49-2900 i

^ Northville ~
(810)349*1212
1-800-369-2334
'1T444«* ;

M.,
\-t
til
I*
id
Id
IN
in
V.I .
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Classifications 300 to'325

SF(*)

Thursday, March 20,1997
,,-FtnninjW
.
a
*?MTata|ioaflilI<

Ctntoo
TON-1876 sqft ranch on 1
DROOM • raised ranch
. 3 bedroom, W ba«v W»k- tv* baths. 1525 »a ft «134,000.
otrJ'baSemenl $195,000.
CUJOEKAKANEC
V . ' .
(313) 416-8M1 -; The Michigan Oroup Realtor*
*.i
:.(3I3).45M«». .

mmm—mm
ALL

READY T O MOVE IN
By owner; Qlengary Sub, 4 bedroom,
2.6 bath oojooia>. 24C6 s a l e * , professionally decorated, hardwood
floor*, vaulted ceiSrtgs, partiaJry fin?
rshed basement aV, security system,
lorWders, cedar deck Wdoth twhing,
much more, «244,900. 313^1-2268

the harWrts Ot 0 0 « COUCSO
without hivingtoduett & dodo* ool
baSs.Thls 1 -yr.-old horn* of over 280
wj. ft back* to the 7tn tee area i has
a bridge 10 Canton's summit recreation area. Com* take a took)

£55),800(WW!) -..•••
A CIN0ERALU

H O W TO
DECIDE
WHENTO
SELL
by...
NANCY AUSTIN

CX)
J\y

'P>ie&cniftU<Mfat<t
ewyvty ftee fautteteCteK:

c a i i r NANCY AUSTIN
013)416-1252
"1 mxlU « w « &UU"

coLouieu.
BANKERO

44644 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

Wei maintained 3 bedroom fcWevel
includes large famly room wth.freplace; 2 M baths, overtu* garage
wKh heal and workshop arid much
more. $149,900. (714153) Please ask
to* John SWJwagon.
,:: ;•;;;- v

>; COUNTRY
'
. CONTEMPORARY

"4 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 2377 sq fi. OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4. 33160 Shiabrtek ootoolat, original owners, new 1 wassee,' Custom home on wooded
updated Ihrouahcut, healed Inground rav** lot backing to stream Exeptxin•Jy unique 2300 sq, ft horns^has spa
^C£NTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
room, 2 story toyv. 600 sa It dec*
313-451-9400
and more: $244,900.:(712033),
THE HEM. ESTATE HOUSE
CENTUflY 21 HARTFORD :'-,
;
' WOWJ
p i 0):478-6000.

"$186,900V

NOT THE
ORDINARY RANCH

Priced to tea spacious North Canton
BEST RANCH BUY
4 bedroom. Z* Uth. 2 story- FeaOPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
Set an appointment to M « tMj 3 bad- tures 1 tt ftoor laundry, t&ary, (amity
room + Z basement bedrooms. Z M room w/natura) fireplace, central air, Gorgeous lotaBy updated is this
knmacuUle home Offers 3 bedbaths, open floor plan, larrtfy room loaded Wextras. Cajl today.
rooms, 2 M baths, (ormal dining,
wth fireplace, large kitchen, storage
remodeled kitchen, finished tec room
galore, 2 car garage A M y fenced
•
700 *q. It deck, scenic lot with rip-:
yard. it32,O0Olflf5AR)
pSng book. 30 x 26 garage, 35x24
pabo. Act fast lor this one. $144,900.

• LOVE AT FIRST SIGHTI

I am a Senior Citizen. My father who Is 90,
says he Is not. He says he has entered
the "Age of Wisdom". In his wisdom, he
has decided to remain In his home. He
cooks, cleans, gardens, drives, visits and
has me for dinner once a week. He Is also
updating his house for when the day
comes that his wise decision Is to sell. I
have been his gentle guide, because, not
only am I his daughter, but I am a Realtor.
In honor of my father's wisdom, I have
decided to help Seniors by making
available a F r e e R e p o r t which answers
your questions: H o w t o D e c i d e W h e n
To S e l l . Enter the age of wisdom now,
and send for your F r e e R e p o r t .

FirmIj)|too/
FraitftoaHillt

ADORABLE: ;.

H O M E L ^^.suNaowen BEAUTYI

This Quali* oW farmhouse turns Wo a
fantastic home a* toon as you open
the doort Oak stairway lo. 2nd level
lormaJ oMng wkh French door W
deck, heated frry* porch, Wshed
basement, vinyl window* & siding,
huge loi. outbgOoVg & fenced deg
area. You haveto* • • to bafiavai
$142.^00 (910FO)

Cat

This fantastic 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
colonial features such amerwies as a
huge oak country k*ehen. adjoined by
an oversiied famly room with. Ere>
place & door wa» leading to custom
deck, professionally landscaped & a
huge master suite. $219,900(533PO)

GREAT VALUE

tortus* bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial
on a low-traffic street backing to BV4
DorbonvDearbora
acre commons. Refurbished Kitchen
[Btiflti
& baths, newer windows, finished
basement, family room with Fireplace
& doorwaRtodeck with views. Can't
BRICK COLONIAL
last. $166,000 (554PAJ
Low mainlanance 4 bedroom home.
Immediate
Occupancy, glass block
REACH US ON THE INTERNET
windows in basement, owing room,
0 hhtp.AW* roM» e»*r*»r«m
freshly painted, 1-¼ car garage. One
Year Home Warranty. $89,900.

COLDUJGLL
BANKER a

Preferred,. Realtors

JOHN COLE REALTY. INC.
313-937-2300 .

^13-459-6000

GREAT INVESTMENT
IMMACULATE CANTON Colonial
open Sunday M , 3 bedroom, 2¼
bath 2½ car side entrance garage,
landscaped, replace, hardwood,
central aJr. much more. 1 year old,
wtt not lasl long. Nowtand Estates,
1541 Valentine O , near Palmer 4
Sheldon. $209,900 H 313-394-0498.
W 313-454-3550

HAL or MARGE

.Century 21 Hartford North
313-525-9600 •

••'• TOPAY
313-462-9800

Live in one. rent the other of this
upper - lower unit each w/3 bedrooms, <Sr«ng & Irving room, kitchen.
There is also a basement & attic that
could be a studio apt • $136,395

Oritur^

BRICK COLONIAL 4 bedroom. 1V4
bath: Fireplace, central air, hardwood
floors. Updated kitchen. Finished
basement. 2 car attached oarageLarge fenced yard with 10x10 shed,
located on cU-de-sac. $157,500
includes $4500 credit for new windows:
810-615-1641
'$64,900* - Charming updated ranch
w/garage & wooden 6 It privacy
fenced backyard. Cal Todd A SmWi,
Re/Max Great Lakes. 810437-6263

M

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

FARWINGTON HILLS . .
STUNNING! French provincial colonial locaied ki Farmington Hds most
prestigious sub. Huge open foyer
with atrium, 3500 sq.ft.,huge kitchen
wish walk-In pantry, and oversized
den. Quality throughout Much, much
more" $387,900RED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE WEST. INC,
(810)851-8010
OR E-MAIL US AT
rckrnwOcdnelnet

it

Detroit

35 Ugoame ID :
36liquid veeeer
37DwMtchee
3«Coet»
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HOMES IN THE. HILLS
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Fortune* •
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i17Wdney« :
: 19 Distance
. meaaure "
20 Flower
; 21 Customer
23 Risoue
.';•' quality
27 Cnemlcai
• . meawre ^
29'—WWvthe

THE ULTIMATE HOME
Stunning 3,600 so. ft. 5 bedroom,
3'4 bath EngSsh Tudor has spa-.
clous Wing- room, formal dring
room, library, family room
wjfjreplace 4 Florida Room, Fabokxrs master suite wfoaicony, fireplace & sunken tub. Finished
lower level has ree room, spa w/8.
person Jacuzzi, sauna, -2nd
kitchen & movie theater. 4 Car
garage. $369,500. (HA387).
PRESTIGIOUS COLONIAL
A large wooded lot Is setting for
this lover/ home that offers formal
Wngftdining rooms, f arnjy room
W/fireolace, library, kitchen
HtxeaMast room, 2¾ baths, & 1 st
(tooj laundry. A» 4 bedrooms have
hardwood floors. Finished basement, deck, side entry garage &
more. $259,900, (0033¾
'-•:.' RADIANT RANCH ^
TotaJry updated 3 bedroom, 1H
bath ranch has new roof, doors,
ceramic bie, central air, recessed
lighting & more.« has Wng room
A (amity room, fabulous patio
area, fenced-yard ; A garage.
$124,900. (LA236).

TODAY(810) 855-2000
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Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE
HOME LISTING IN THE
DETROIT AREA, ORDER
OBSERVERftECCENTRIC
ON-LINE. .-.•-••••

TT"

14

•-..

sr
to

CAPE
On a huge lot 5 Bedroom, 3½ bath:
brick home. Huge Irving room. fire
place in famiy room, formal dWng
room, step saving kftchen, breakfast
room. Florida Room, finished lower
tevet w/2nd kitchen, nicery decorated,
attached 2 car side garage. $269,900

FARMINGTOH HILLS-REDUCED
OPEN SUN. 1:30-4:30pm
- S. o( 13. W. of Drake
30X»9.FernhiJ, Farmington Wis
Charming country, cottage In the
JU$TUSTEO
woods, 2500 sq. ft features 3 bed- Spacious 2900 sq:fi, 4 bedroom brick
rooms, pos-Aty 4. oh gorgeous colonial in Canterbury Commons S i * .
wooded lot on cut-de-sac backing to Features unique floor plan w/great
commons, firstfloorm aster bedroom Open kitchen & famiry roonv library;
with bath, great room with fireplace, 14x9" latridryiTiobby room; finished
vaulted celling, plus family roonv basemenL Sub Includes parks & bike
FOUR BEDROOM, fenced 2 Comer lorrnal ctntng room, first floor laundry.
lots. 2 car garage, fufly carpeted, Semi-finished basement, attached traHs. $249,000, Celt..;.
leaving some furniture, $30,000.
garage, French doors to huge wrap
810-406-3559. around deck, newer furnace, plus
Real Estate One ...-'
more. Immediate occupancy. ConveVM Pager 810-309-0968
nlent to expressways. Only
$239,900. CeJ
810-851-1900
Esther Baxter, (313) 670-9784..
Maytair Reafty
(313) ¢22-8000 PERFECT FOR THE TRANSFEREE. Immediate occupancy. New
FARMINGTON • Move-in corxStion, roof, furnace, &'flooring. Nice su:e
1500 sq ft 3 bedroom. T/i bath rooms. Master suite has jetled tub.
ranch EVERVTHING updated. Over- Custom glass french doors oil family
sized Vh car garage, paving brick room. Fufl frished basement Cafl 1«
patio. 2 fireplaces, in-the-wall more information. J279,50O.
vacuum, seounty system &.Much
THOMPSON-BROWN
Morel $156,900.
(610) 442-2444

7 Nugent ID
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1 Acknowledge
applause
2Metr1o
measure
'. 3 Military hats
4—Office
5 More
unusual
6Sue —
Langdon
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ON APPROXIMATELY 1V4 ACRE
Classic 4 bedroom, 3½ bath, 2 story.
Fireplace TfTaoigy room, large Irving
room, kbrary, rSwrfeled Mchen,
beauWuty deooraledvnasler suite w/
jet tub & shower,finishedbasement
attached garage; $ 179\900
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CENTURY 21

R € 0 CARPET
KEim

/v

HOT! HOTI HOT!

MASTER BATH • CAPE COD
Huge lot. 132x140. nieefy treed, 3
bedroom's; 2 (uB baths, larrufy room,
COLONIAL - Open Sun. 1-5. 1782 low maintenance, updated, ceramic
sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, basement, oak floors-room lor garage, $129,900,
cabinets in kitchen & baths, garage,
A L V A j f ACKER
$169.000.22965 Ashley, 810*73-7881 Re-Wax in the HJ3S (8)0)646-5000

CASTELLl & LUCAS
313-453-4300
6892 FOX CREEK. 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath Colonial. Gorgeous master with
fireplace,- 1st floor laundry, all
appliances.
$207,000
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

^^m^mmm.

REALTOf/

1 hp.

16 Shooting- range word
18 German one
20 Deity
21 U$eful
22 Plains Indian
24 Spry
25 Baseball's
KOufax
26 ---cheese
28 Rudolph, the
red-nosed —
33 'Blossom'
stir
34 Med. school
subject
36 Face
covering
38 Actor
tannings
40 Artrsl Picasso
41 More certain
45 Words of
denial
46 Headgear
47 Broadcast
48 School org.
49 Ms: Peoples
50 School of
whales."
53 Consequentty

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

Mary Keoleian

(810) 539-8700

Fiminjtoo/
j Ftrmifl^nEilb

WtSTlAND 35623 Palmer
S. of Palmer, W. of Wiyne
LARGE- ROOM; SPECIAL!! TNs spacious 3 bedroom
ranch can be yours today! Home offers almost 1.2Q0
squa'e feel and a Fbrda toom. Aiso the'lot is very large
(84x130) Hurry1 .Huge' t-.ing rgcm-'.al'ea c o w be
corr. ertedto4!h bedroom or den rl you prefer. One year
heme warranty incOded. '
Move tfl for under M . 7 5 0 ' total. $72 900

BeauUuBy maintained home In
Cdony Park West, 2.300 sq. It, 3
large bedrooms, open floor plan,
lamiTy room/fireplace. Nicety
landscaped...Great family home.
$229.924.

W I S T L A N D 3 5 0 6 7 Blrchwood

CENTURY 2 t MJL

.S.«(Cf»«rryftrll l E.o(Wivne
GARAGE: LOVERS H3fi£AM!TCshome .offers twol
garages! AJached.Qarage oouW be nice lamUy room
%% uptoyou! TN's beauW aJonial oflers 3 beoroorre
with spacious cJosets, Nw updated balhs - one is M
S'-ce btcren-dir«'ng room area is updated sryj leads Ic
pabo 4 pfTvaie backyard. Move In for
«4,750* total Greal Buy under $ 100.000

Corporate Transleree Service
30110 Orchard Lake Road
(810)851-^700 ' '

FOR SALE by OWner. Open House
Sun i2-4.35033 Old Timber B d . W. RATES AS of March 7, 1997
Of farmington, S, or 14 Mfle. Terrific 9 MILE/FARMINGTON: $912/mo. 3
Buy infiosingOaks Sub. Immediate bdrm. ranch', large lamiy room on
occupancy. Move-in oonoWont 4 ouiet street and much more! 10%
bedroomA.S'jbath coniempprary doyvn, T.5%.APa 30 yrs. Other
Colonial on l#ostoLLight formloa terms available.
futchen, wood door, remodeled: 8 U1LEA3RCKARD LAKE: $1069/
master bath «5acu2*i. New tumaoe month, 4 bedroom Bi under const
and double water beater. Newer roof. Spacious home on wooded lot
2 car attached garage. SphnMer
'em,'. -alarm and much more. w-1arge kitchen arid more. 0% down,
.000.
(810)661-2403 7.5% APR, 30 yrs.Other terms
aval. . . . . . .
RAM8LEWOO0; $1560Vmo, 4 bedIMMACULATE, completer/ updated room, farnJy.room, kbrary, beautrM
Farmington Hits 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial In sought after gated commuranch, with Iving room, famSy room, nity. 20% down, 7.5% APR. 30 year.
detached garage, on quiet dead-end Other terms aval.. .
street hear elementary school. SpecMany other homes available
tacular landscaping, patio, deck and
... w/layoraWe' terms. ....'•'
pool IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY.
[810)831-9036 or.
St03.«».
Oanbrook Assoc tba Free
(810)477-9056
24 Hour. Hotfine: (888)487-8300'.

STUMPED? Gall for Answers • T o u c h - t o n e or Notary phones
9 5 « per m i n u t e • 1 - 9 0 0 r 4 5 4 - 3 5 3 5 ext. code 7 0 8
j Farmington/
i Hill*

K | Farmington/
P 1
Farmington Hilli

2600 Sq. Ft.
S,W. sMe brick ranch with 3 bedrooms; 2.5 baths, .Rrst ftoor laundry,
finished basement. 2 5 car attached
garage, plus an 8 ft deep inground
swimming pool. Features newer
carpet, windows, doorwans. roof &
updated kitchen: Large master bedroom has 2 waik-in closets & a huge
master baUt $214,900". »6286.

w—*

R | Faraiogton/
" Ftmington Bills

WOW A CREAM PITFFH - Over 170D
sq. ft immaculate ranch on huge lot
Updated 3 bedroom, 1¾ barJi. Ml
basement iri Oorjeous move-in con2 story foyer with marble Boor, totally drttorv! Si49.900. 8R-34.
custom Mchen w.turopean flair, finished basement wrtui bath, home A WINNER! • Newer ranch great tor
backs to woods with huge back yard! growing orextonded family: 3 bed$278.«». (06SFO).
- .
rooms, 3 ful batfts plus gorgeous fcntshed lower level lo eilend the tving
REACH US ON THE INTERNET
spacs. MANY EXTRAS! $159,900.
OftoJtara.coideeturta.cerri WE-3!. <7fM22).

SUPER SHARP
COLONIAL
CONTEMPORARY FLAIR!

COLDUJGLL
BANKER •

HOMETOWN ONE

Preferred, Realtors

313-420-3400

313-459-6000

TOTAL UPDATES! - Newer kitchen.
ceramic in foyer & kitchen, oversized
lamiy roorfi with custom btuft-in
entertainment center. Neutral decor
& MORE!! $243,900. VA-3S.

(810) .'851-4100
GardeoCity

Home Buyers/Home Sellers Expo
'

W E S T I A N D , 33466 Unicorn
S. of Crverry Hill, E, of 9chuman

AWesorr* « * « construction! This home Is spotless! This
beaOtfU 19926« it trick raric ft offers 3taje bedrooms with
tons ofcioset space, huge kitchen area »rth targe parrjy &
alot c/cupboaros (Must See!), large bath with rjaWe sinks,
spacious basement,, deck leads to private backyard,
over sized 2.5 car garage with opener, custom wbdows, afl
appliances (ne*er) stay' store In for woer $ 5 , 7 » ' M a t
$119,900. •- .•;•• .
': • '••: • " •

Tuesday, April 8 • 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

WISTIANO 32123 Harvard
$. Of Avoodaie, E. of Vetwy

Beautiful bf'ck ranch ha s a lot to offer' 3 bedroorns, 2
fufl ba9s, 25 car garage, fuJ Wshed basement,
deck with bo3t in hot tub!; V/ow! Updates include
AYKJOWS (1 yr), roo< (2 yrs); HWH (t yr). new furnace,
all appSances stay, custom landscap/ig, outs'de ol
rwrT* is ma'inleriance free.
Movt rn for uwJw $4,2M* toUI. $39,750

Waterman Campus Center - Schoolcraft College

r

Larry Martin,
President, Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of REALTORS®
Rick Bowling,
owner of Plymouth office
of AmeriSpec Home Inspection Services
Jack Schwartz.
;
Senioj Loan Officer
Prism Mortgage
John Tenza, internationally known
real estate speaker and the keynote speaker
"Ask t h e Expert" -Individual Q & A

l^g*^"**
WESTIAND, 1531 Frynn

' :S".of d k m w o o d , W.of N e w b u r g h .
WATCH THE C€£R -KM This peaceful, natural weeded
setting will (ske your f/eal^way! .WermoorjH^hts
offers this gorgeous: quadtevel home with 4 bedrooms or
jbe&coms arvj oeri, whatever vou tke. Huge famrlyroem
hasfireplace,large kitf^dirtng toom area.'Thousands
of"dollars in ucdates,.must.see to appreciate,.tons of
styage-fuflbassemept too! Qeckt $159,900. .:'•: •

BUYERS' Sf£CUU!l This r»me «race and U'«t amce
price. Home offers spacious tfninjg room area, large
master bedroom, carport, covered patio area and
fenced backyard. Why rent, when vou cart cuy. Home
warranty offered, AH appliances negol.
Mom In for andw $2,960 tetat. Total PtymerrU $S29
erlws, JO jwsi.WlrteestriU, $$4,900.

W E S T I A N D 3 2 9 4 3 Woodworth C t .
>
S.ofWman.W.ofVefroy
.
VES' YES! YES! Frsl foot ranch ufrWth a basement
iorj 2 baths!.What mora wx^MfOJ
ask for! 2
bedrooms offered ^ ^ ^ I s 1 ^ » becVocm end
Taster bath, SPJ(C#^ >,lr*rrorr>'dn.r^ rocm with
»!>iecVal cel-ngs J J ^ g h t . ms is nice. Al appliances
rtcfudedtoofVery prrva'e 4 o/iet sef^tg SA its you

Itevt h I f WH>« HOOP* » * f - wMo

:

8.<of AvontfaM, E.of Venoy

W E S T I A N D 3 6 7 3 7 Gasttowood
S.ofHunlar, W.of Warn*
C0Mf0RTA8LE CASflEV.WO! eea7/jT condo
ccrripfex ofers ped & cXAhouse and a'so ISS be^jt^J
unit. This is a mce cendo at a ftce price1 Condo ofers 2
bedroorTiS, both hart wa5( in rJosefs. rrj.'er bedroom
has ful balh and ca'hedral cf ?:ngstt<e ckcV and large
storage shed offered and girage w/cpee-'
M o v « l n f « f u n 4 « r M l M 0 < < 9 < a f . i>?5C0

3 bedroom 1.5 baih, vaulted ceij^gs,
mud room, newer furnace, air. roof,
kitchen, hardwood floors, kitchen and
morel $116,900, {5S0CA).
• REACH.US ON TrtE OTEftNET
9 WpA W « .ttJkJirtabankir.corri

COLDUiGLL
BANKGR •

18600 Haggerty Road - SE corner of Seven Mita and Haggerty (map on reverse)
Call (810) 478-1700 for complimentary tickets

Become informed about all aspects of the home buying and home selling
processes by attending the following expert panel presentations:

W A Y N E , 38345 Laurenwood

IMPECCABLY
MAINTAINED .

Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000
JUST LISTEO! Too many features to
mention :., |ust move in $99,900
For details cal • ' • • ' • " ' ,
KaWria Estep - 313-728-8000
•
Century 21 pynamic

Kitchen Glamore
Just fisted super move-in condition
ranch wth loads of updates! New w i dows, awesome new kitchen w'oak
cabinets. Central Air, finished baseme'nl and garage. $97,900, 899 Opoas, (S of: Marquette 4 East;
^ r*dwood): Cal Mark Weinknecht,
~

•

•

•

;

#

:

HOMETOWIM ONE

313-420-3400
SPRING SPECIAL
3 bedroom fcrk* .'bungalow with
hewer electrtcal, plumbing & carpet
Basement, 2 car garage, some ape* ances + new drive. $97.900'

Cenlury 2V Towntf Pride
(313) 326-2600

John Tenza is an energetic and exciting speaker who successfully
combine's powerful communication and presentation techniques with just.the
right touch of humor,'motivation and 'magic" Jbmake every program
valuable and fun! Since 1989, after 10 years'6f remarkable success as a real
estate salesperson, manager, and company owner, John has been
enpowering his audiences by transforming their awareness. John will let you
know exactly what to expect from working with a professional Realtor when.
buying or selling your home.

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD
Winnirig Office
.1992-1993-1995

YESI1
Garden C*y under 90K!I Enjoy your
tune wfth this maintenance free
updaled bungalow. Re:deo6rated
trvoughoul, newer energy effidenf.
vinyl windows, 3 bedrooms, 1 up..2
down, updated bath, finished basemenL newer furnace (1 central air.
Oversiied i car garage with door

opener, omy- $89

J. Scott, Inc.
WESTIAND 7369 Perrlrmllto Ct.
;
• N.ofConwi, W,«fM«rr1mio
QUIET, PEACEFUL SETTING! This rorr* bwlt in
1994 sits on a private eul-rje-sac near.Hioes PanM
HOrne offers 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, wafkout
uoperteveltoba'cony to enjo/ beautiful sunsets
8M wafkout loner level to 2CKi6 dock. Large 25
tfaoe offers extra s'orage room.
tor w d w | 7 , W 0 ' totd, $139,900.

:i

WW'

, 3 4 7 1 9 Unfvemity
N.e^CrmyrW.W.eyWIWwowJ
A'AtSOVE OXOT.AIM! tevfte homo c"er$ kc* of
nice ypda'es' Lk-dalt-d > ?cner> ti'ijrriingV bats, raf tear
ofl, furwe (95), hot wa'er hcafw (86). cerl'al air (95),
fA'dwoJ refin-shed. <uV hi'd^Md ri drang a'i-a. neMy
fished b3<errc-< i k:rc91' s'^a-je. l'.v.'>y bedroorn

0KX) PM • 9:00 PM. Expo booths will be open at 600 PM and wilt leature local experts, including
Ji*pectorey mortgage tender* home improvement contractors, and rnay rnofel The Speakers Panel
bagto at $:30 PM Bring your questidns.. Booth presentations ano: speakers w|ll p # ^ artswer*
a S ^ a s Interrna^
••'•'

•-••••••'•

-

• - • : . . : : • • .

la ftf i w < w H , T i r t > W . $ 1 ? J , W

http://www.toye.com
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Remerica's # 1 Realtor
In the St^te of Michigan

*
*

WESTERN WAYNE OAKLAND COUNTY (f\)\\apr\\Pr
ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS®
^^^r^^vA^
W
For mor*information, visit uys on the world wide web at
^ nttpywvrw.rriicnfganriomo.com .

D3

CLASSIFIED

P^fettPXiirit
^¾¾^¾
ADVERTISING

Call for complimentary tickets: 810/478-1700. Tickets will also be available at
the door, but advanced reservations are appreciated. A canned good donation for the"{
WWOCAR/Salvation Army food drive is requested at the event in lieu of an admissions fee.-*»•

rUMJOft

»t'»l

it

(313) 522-3200

Harltand Schools
ROOMY. READY • & reasonable.
Motivated sellers desire your frnmedtaie artentico to this sharp 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Neutral decor
throughout French doortolarge
deck. Full basement. Oreal 2 aorS
setting on paved street )1(5,000.
Ov** occupancy!
Hantand Schools
TAX6 TO THE WOODS! • Gorgeous
& private wooded 2 acre setting surrounds Ms lovery quality b u * aJbrlck
ranch We« planned w/2260 sq.fl. 3
bedrooms. 2 M & 2 haH baths.' 1st
floor laundry, finished wafcout lower
level w/2ncf Mchen, lamty room &
recreatton room-greal for «Haw»,
extra wide halls & doorway for home
care. 27x28 garage w/Iff door &
more. Paved road i easy access to
M-59, »2«,000.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(810)474-4530
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FARMINGTON HILLS

FARMINGTON HILLS

313-455-7000

(23S28988)

$674,999

CANTON

NORTHVILLE

ULTRA MODERN CONTEMPORARY! 3,600 square feet
of desirable living space. Walk across a skyway to the
fourth bedroom. The master suite features a spacious
bath with Jacuzzi.
$399,888
(23B31842)
31*455-7000

SPRAWLING CUSTOM RANCH) Well planned Ranch nestled
on two acres in a very quiet cul-de-sac. No dodging furniture
in these spacious rooms.

{.

A PLACE WITH SPACE. 3 bedroom, 24 bath Colonial in a
peaceful country setting on a 1 acre ravine lot at the end
of a deadend street.
$273,000

(SMO)

810-348-6430

SPECTACULARI 1995 Colonial has it all; 3 bedroom
w/loft, 2¾ bath. 2.fireplaces, hardwood floor in kitchen,
nook and foyer. Formal living room arid dining room. 3 car
arage, brick patio.
221,900:
(23B45703)
313-455-7000

t

NO ONE
No Century 21 Company.

KNOWS MORE

•j^M&JX

tm^MlxXiWV&AJS

FARMINGTON HILLS

SUPER CLEAN TRI-LEVELI Updated 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath in
desirable Kimberly sub. Professionally landscaped. Pool,
tennis, basketball facility membership available.

No Prudential Company.

ABOUT SELLING HOMES IN

313455-7000

(23M26159)

$219,888

PLYMOUTH

No Cdldwell Banker Company.

MICHIGAN THAN

PLYMOUTH CLASSIC! Quality and charm describe this
Colonial. Spacious floor plan, w/large living room, hardwood floor in dining room and nook off kitchen.

$189,900

(23W01090)

313455-7000

?n^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^

iMl [1'^Biii

No Re/Max Company.
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REAL ESTATE ONE.

LIVONIA

THREE BEDROOM SHARP, SPACIOUS Contemporary
tri-level in Kimberly Oaks sub features central A/C,
family room with fireplace, fenced yard. One year home
warranty, appliances.
$172,900
(HUB)
810477-1111

CANTON

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL w/attached garage is
tastefully decorated. Spacious family room w/natural
fireplace. First floor laundry, partially finished basement has possible fourth bedroom.

$164,900

CANTON

LIVONJ

LIVONIA

ONE YEAR NEW CONDO! Best location in the complex.
Upgrades include: Carpet, custom, lighting, skylight,
snack bar, oak kitchen. Full basement, waterproofed
deck. Bring your check book.
$159,900
(G739)
313-326-2000

PRIVATE, PEACEFUL, PERFECT. Hurry...hurry before
it's too late. Attractive Colonial, 2200 so,; ft., 3 huge,
bedrooms,.2 full baths, 3 car garage and located oh
3/4 acre treed lot.
$149,900
(S16707)
. .313-261-0700

LIVONIA:.-•->-r:^:V^ : ;-

CANTON

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT BUY. 3 bedroom ranch, finished basement, 2.5 car.garage, updates galore.
Newer kitchen, carpet, new entry doors, updated electrical and home-warranty.
$119,900
(HIL)
810477-1111

LOTS OF HOME FOR $$! Don't miss this Quad in
Canton. 3 bedroom. Large rec- room w/natural fireplace. Florida room. Deep fenced lot w / 2 car garage
and barn.
$129,974
(23A41446)
313-455-7000

REDFORD

REDFORD

PLYMOUTH

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

REDFORD

INKSTER

COMPLETELY UPDATED. Very sharp, three bedroom
ranch, features updated kitchen, bathroom, carpet,
window treatments, windows, both outer doors, furnace, H20, shingles on house, awnings and gutters.
$56,900
(T294)
313-326-2000

WESTLAND

FARMINGTON

WALK TO CITY'S HEART, lovely Ranch in quiet neighborhood near downtown Farmlngton. Solid brick home
with 2,5 car brick garage, Newer roof, driveway, porch

$131,900

VERY NICE, WELL MAINTAINED RANCH. Family room,
fireplace, finished basement, 2¾ car garage with 220.
very private lovely backyard, speedy access on main
road to everything.
$135,900
(F14204)
313-261-0700

HERE'S WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR in this lovely 3
bedroom brick Ranch. Living room has recessed windows, updated bath and kitchen, part, finished basement, 2 car garage.
".•'-'.v
$84,900
• ;/(117126)
313-261-0700

TIRED OF RENTING? Walk to Plymouth shops! Very
nice Condo, neutral decor, newer carpeting, furnace,
kitchen floor, pantry, large doorwall w/bafcony. One
car attached garage. •
.:
$60,000'
{23F005OO)
313455-7000.

NOVI

(WAR)

LIVONIA

BRICK, 3 BEDROOM RANCTTloc^ied in a great area
which still offers larg4.fots.ahd a touch of rural atmosphere. Country kitchen and large fam\]y room. Finished
basement and 2 car garage.
$139,500
(M19549)
»313-261-0700

REDFORD

LIVONIAV

TERRIFIC RANCH IN THE HEART »F Livonia. Freshly
painted throughout. Updates".include: furnace, centra!
air, shingles and gutters. Room to expand on this large
corner lot;
- : : . . , - . ••••$89,900
(23M15495)
313455-7000

VALUE INCREASE. This new sub is selling fasti The
'Empress'* four bedroom Colonial, 2700 sq. ft., master
suite with Jetted tub and tray ceilings. Available late
April.
$288,300
(H22539)
313-261-0700

/

313-326-2000

AGENTS CALL THEM CREAM PUFFS, THEY SELL FAST! THIS THREE BEDROOM RANCH has lots to give. Over
sq. ft., hardwood floors, fireplace/basement
When they-re In this condition! 3 bedroom brick Ranch 1,200
lavatory arid attached garage.
with updates throughout and finished basement, fireplace, pfus hew drive and garage.
313-326-2000
$109,900
(R139)
$114,900
(D8372)
313-261^0700

ALMOST NEW! 3 bedroom brick.Ranch in great height
borhood. Large country kitchen w/walk-in pantry, neutral decor, 'full, partial finished basement, large rear
deck, open floor plan.
$105,000
:
(MER)
810-34*6430

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE. Cute Ranch offers 3 bedrooms,
beautiful hardwood floors, large kitchen, remodeled
bath and nicely finished basement w/family room, rec
room, plus 1/2 bath.
$69,900
(817629)
313-261-0700

V

(A813)

810477-1111

CONTEMPORARY BI-LEVELI 3 bedrooms, open floor
plan, recessed lighting, plat shelves, cathedral ceilings, C/A, humidifier. All appliances, sprinkler system,
2 car attached garage. Nice location.
$124,900
(23R02340) , 313465-7000

LIVONIA

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL-MAINTAINED HOME. New carpet, fresh paint, neutral decor; Ready to move right in.
3 bedrooms; large- lot, garage with electric. Home
Warranty.
'••.
$72,900
(S20212)
313-261-0700

DETROIT

.VERY QUIET VERY NICE. South of Grand River and west
of Telegraph. 3 bedroom bungalow. Updated furnace,
central air and roof. Wbye-in condition.

$54,900

(WOD)

810477-1111

WESTLAND

OPEN AND AIRY! Contemporary; home with vaulted
ceilings, open floor plan. Oak kitchen, custom blinds,
C/A, attached garage. MOye in condition.
$114,900

.313 326-2000

(H254)\
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Traverse Cdy
.(.:,947-9800
Traverse City
., ^.938-4444
Traverse City Co'Ttmercial ,K<>..946-4040
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- 6 7 5 6600
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2 6 A C R S ^ plus laroa home 4-5 bedrooms,;} baths. 3 car garage, investors 4 horse people take not»:
$320,000.
(810)308-9437
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
LAKE?RCfrjT BEAUTYI Enjoy pristine sunrises and sunsels Irom most
rooms. Wajcti and enjoy nature while
curled up in front ot ona erf three feeplaces Many amervties Mie Jacuzzi
and Sauna 2 2 0 feet or sandy beach
loo 1 CaS (of details!

Alluring Homes
GREAT BUY!
Spacious S bedroom, 2 fu» batn.
1½ story home oflers so much
inctudiftc) largo country kitchen,
garage, in popular area. Only
$94,599.

NEED SPACE?
Impressive 4 bedroom, 2 slory
larcvry home offers over 2200 sq.
It Wonderful 21 x 16 foot master
suite. 3½ ijalhi, litrary, gorgeous
kitchen, dmirtg room, basemenl &
2 car garage Only $153,900.

« RED CARPET KElM
' MAPLE W E S T . I N C .
{8)0) 65(-8010
OR E-MAIL U S A T
rdmnwOcdnet nel

HI

"STOP LOOKING"
Large- lot compliments th.s spacous 1983 U f l 2 slory brick colonial Features 2½ baths, 1st floor
laundry, great room, natural tireplace, library, central air. loaded
with extras. Popular, location
$187,900.

RG D CARPET
KEIITI

BJ

Awesome Buy*

Howell

ALMOST NEW~
ts tnls sparkling brick colonial less
than t year o t f AJ the work done.
Has 3 bedrooms. 1 'ft baths, ©antral air. famiJy room with natural
fireplace, 2 car attached garage &
260 ft. wooded lot. $169,900
'
'PERFECT IN-LIVONIA"
This rrwwilenance free 3 bedroom
ranch is located on a private
street. Features .include newer
root o n house & garage, updated
etectne. extra insulation. large
btchen panlry, sprinkler syslem &
moch more. S125.990,

N E W C O N S T R U C T I O N - HiCkwy
Hiils 3 bedroom. 21.¾ batrr colonial
1624 sq: f t , 2 car oarage, water/
setter. S149.90O. J. W TMompson
Construction
810-437-0265

QnAny,

21

(313)525-9600,

.
A MUST SEE!
Greatlamify h e m e - 3bedrooms. \'l
baths, fabulous famity room. 1550
sqrL., targe lot; $121,900 15616
Doris. Open Sun 1-5 (313)427-7295

Livonia

TODAY
313-462-9800

A L M O S T N E W - Beautifuf CdomaJ
w/3 bedrooms plus loft, t'/i barns, 1st
Boor laundry, porgeous deck, moch
more. $192.00¾ Wilt co-op. Don't
w a i t . caS;
•
313^*25-0058

Best location! Backs to Commons
area! Pretty 3.bedroom ranch, farrity
room, fireplace, pabo doors to deck.
updated kitchen 4 bath, central air.
basement, large garage. $124,900. E.
of I-275, S ot Ann Arbor R d , 9102 DESIRABLE N.W. 2200 sq ft. ootonlaJ, 4 bedrooms, 2 fufv2 half baths. 3
Basset! C t . E
garage, Florida room, afl the
RACHEL & S U S A N RION car
extras. $209,000.
810-478-6788
Re/Max West
(313) 261 -1400
BEAT THE Spong rush! Affordable 3
bedroom brick ranch, 1.5 baths. fuO
basement, 2 car garage. Many
updates'$120,900.
313-261-8155

1.1304 ARCOLA Fabulous 3 large
bedroom,' updated, kitchen appliances included Comer lot. large
attached garage
$112,900
HELP-U-SELL
<313) 454-9535

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK

DELUXE

BRAND NEW nstng - O P E N S U N .
1-4. 18614 Mayfield. S of 7. E. ol
Farm;ng!on R d . $237,900 2450 sq
H ' 4 bedroom, Ti bath, beautifut
AOOded lot pins much more.
BARBARA J MARTIN
R e i f y Professionals 810-476-5300
BUILT 1997 • N w e s t Ideal ranch.
1600 ft . basement, attached garage.
2 5 baths, too much to mention.
Hurry
S179.900
Mike: Re^Max
313-261-1400

.

BUYER'S D R E A M .

WooderfuSy updated. 3 bedroom
brck ranch, spacous fam-fy room vtith
doorwal lo deck, remodeled kitchen,
2 lull baths, sharp rec room w l h separate ortce or 4th bedroom 4 2 car
ga'age Asking SI 26.500

Call A N N A or RAY
810-442-7700
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
NORTH

HOME WARRANTY
Three bedroom, 1 'A baths, brick
ranch. Very good condition. Beautiful
landscaping. $132,000. Open House
Sunday, 1-5PM
p i 3 ) 464-334«

HURRY T O LIVONIA
To see this home before its loo late!
Featuring 3 bedroom*, 2¾ baths, finished basement and garage. Updates
include windows, furnace. Centra) air,
copper plumbing, air cleaner and
Much More. Onry $129,500
CALL IX)NNA JARD1NE

'LARRY MICHAUD"
RE/MAX WEST 261-8410

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111

(313)464-7111

UVONtA • Open house. Sun 1-5. 4
beoVoomCoToniaJ, 196.000. 16220
Quaker Town Lane. S. ol 6 Mile. E.
Of Haggerty.
(313) 953-5758

(313) 464-7111
UVONIA - Immaculate 3 bedroom
brick ranch on quiet tree-lined street
newly finished basement shows like
upstairs. AS yours for $3,000 down,
$1,018^110., 8.5%. 2 4 HOUR INFO
HOTLINE
(313) 255-7797
' .Cotdwel Banker Schweitzer

Cozy 4 warm descrbes lf»* home
witn'a beautful view ol the lireptace
Irom the remodeled lutcheo, or living
room' Newer windows, mechancs
dream 2 caf garage, gorgeous home
with many up-dates, priced K^sea^

OrMtf
CASTELLI (313) 525-7900
1990 1991.1992,1993.1994
CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

U K E A C O M M O N S LOT on this stunning 2,034 sq ft. cotontal situated on
prenirum lot offering finished basement central air, secunty system,
double tier deck w/hot tub. heated
oversize attached garage. 4' deep
pool w/slkJe, qutoK occupancy, skylight, in master bedroom, first door
laundry, 2½ baths and more CALL
KEN GENTILE for more into at
810-473-6200
Of
pager
8 1 0 - 6 0 7 - 6 0 0 8 . R e ' M a i Great
Lakes.

CENTURY 21
ROW

DESIRABLE S U B
TNs very sharn 3 bedroom, 2 path
ranch with 2 car oarage is a must seel
Many updates. Central air, semi finished basement with great fourth bedroom and fun bath. Can today lor
mora information. $119,900.

CENTURY 21
ROW

H E A R T H S T O N E S U B . 1200sqll
brick ranch. 3 bedroom, VA bath, 2
car garage, remodelded kitchen 4
bath new central air, many updates.
$124,900. For Sale By Owner.
(810) 476-4204

Sub m Northwest Uvonla. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Cape C o d Side
entry 2 car oarage, famjy room
w.Tireplace. Orvy $192,900.

Northwest Livonia
Colonial
yvlarga master suite, finished
basement, farrwh/ room, sunroom,
2 car garage, • more. $ Onry
$192,900.

JUST LISTED
Charming 3 bedroom. \'A bam ranch
in choice area bl Uvonia. Many new
features, kitchen, bath, finished basement, furnace and 2 car garage.
Close to schools and shopping: CaB
Today!-$151,900

FORMER MODEL H O M E • In Deer
Creek. 3 bedroom 2¾ bath ranch
open floor plan, basement, 2 car
garage. $254,000. (810) «77-5747.

DESIRABLE

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL - 3 bedroom. 1 5 bath. 1700 sq (t., tmmacu:te comer lot. $173 9 0 0 O P E N
SAT & S U N , 12-4, Buyers onry.
14101 WoodSfde,
(313) 462-2398

•LOADEO R A N C K '
Mint condition bnck home over
1300 sq ft. new carpeting; 3 bedrooms, r * baths, natural lireplace, carpeted basement i 2 car
garage $139,900

J-Urtford North

OPEN SUN;, 1-4PM

LIVONIA S C H O O L S ! .

20363 FLORAL Exceptional value. 3
bedroom' ranch, 2 car garage.
$79 9 0 0
HELP-U-SELL . ' (313) 454-9535

BY O W N E R O P E N S U N . , ' 1 -TO 5
33065 Oakley,Ximberty Oaks Sob. 3
bedroom brick tri, 2 5 baths, (amity
room w/fireplace 4 wetbar. 2 car
garage. $169,900. (313) 525-9204

LIVONtA • Open Sun. 1-tpm. 18696
Blue Skies Ct.. 7/Newburgh. Elegant
newer colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath.
$259,500.
313-462 -0845

LIVONIA

$175,900

SUPER P R I C E _

NEW ON market • Large 3 bedroom
Colonial in desirable Castle Gardens
Sub. Open Sun. 1-4f>m. 37848
Jamison. $157,000. .313-444-7663
OLD fiOSEDALE GAROENS. 3*
bedroom bungalow, 1.75 bath, hardwood Boors throughout A l new landscaping1 $147,500, (313) 425-1076
O P E N S U N . 1-tortV''.
Idyle Hifts. 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial, ravine M , walkout basement.
Must see views. New kitchen $ more.
$224,900. 15668
Riverside.
313-432-5003

PRIME N W LOCATION
4 bedroom, 2M bath colonial,- living,
drting, family fooms, den, pantry, first
floor laundry, an the extras. $246,000..
8Y OWNER.
(810) 477-6327

Sham 4 bedroom brick cofcrnai, (2000
sq f t ) 2½ baths, family room carpeted thru out. basement 4 2 car
attached garage, better huny1
ROSEOALE G A R D E N S , By O w n e r CALL JOHN HALSER
3 bedroom brick ranch, 1,5 baths, air,
ReMax West, Inc. -. 313-261-1400 many updates, 2 car garage.
$135,900. C a l 1-9pm., 313-42
Meticulous 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath,
brick ranch in LivorK* Finished base- 31660 SIX MILE- 1050 sq f t ranch
ment ».!h cedar otosets, bar and 4th on 'A acre, fireplace, next fro park.
bedroom. Updates indude central air
$99000
furnace
fool, carpel, bath and HELP-U-SELL
' (313) .454-9535
kitchen. $135,000. Call George
Young at (313) 462-3000 or pager «
(313) 818-2749
TEMPTING RANCH
for the Pickle & fussy buyer is this
brick beauty ctose to $16,000 in
updates. Picturesque 2 5 0 II. lot with
REAL ESTATfTNW
inground pool. 3 La/ge bedrooms,'2.
Better Homes 4 Gardens ®
fufi baths, natural marble lireptace in
Irving room, custom deck 4 2 car
NEW HOME -. 30425 Five Mite
attached garage. A rare find for
1523 sq ft. 3 bed ranch Beautiful $139,900
treed lot ( 7 5 x 3 0 0 ) . 2½ baths, fireplace. 1st fioor laundry, cathedra)
ceifings. Must see! $189,000. Krrsch
. Century 21 Hartford North
Custom Homes
313-455-6342
313-525-9600

Quality

HAL or MARGE

CLASSIFIED WORKS
for youl
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Pickering Real Estate

ThePrudential
Plckerino
Real Estate

CANTON
A lot of house for the dotlar$$$$$ Great 4
bedroom 2'J bath Cjofonial with 21x17 master
bedroom surte with wa!k-in closet, country
kitchen, partially finished basement, centra!
air, 2 car attached garage, large (amity room
with fireplace, deck. pool. $147,900 (10070)
981-3500
Fabulous home in new subdivision.
SeauWuHy decorated and landscaped four
bedroom Cotontal with gotf course setting,
better than new, extra features: two tier deck,
security system, air coodiboning, humidifier.
Make your dream come true, S274.900
(10054) 931-3500

This one's cut*! 3 bedroom doil house1
Major improvements: newer windows, furnace, entrance door, roof, updated kitchen
with oak cabinets, copper plumbing, hot water
healer. Huge master bedroom, large fenced
lot. Call today. $93,900 (10074) 981-3500

Country living with lots of extras! This totally remodeled Northvifle S bedroom, (1st floor
master bedroom or fourth bedroom 8 den)
has loft library, family room w/fireptace, great
room w.firspjace. in ground heated pool.
Must see' $329,900 (10036) 981-3500

Just move In and enfoyt WeO maintained 3
bedroom ranch with Rooda rdom, hardwood
floors throughout under carpet, new roof,
gutters, spouts, remodeled basement, new
driveway, nice dining and Irving room area.
$64,900(50161)458-4900 .

Beautiful new build! Stiper sharp 3 bed' room ColoniaJ with vaulted ceilings in great
room with natural fireplace. Main floor master suite, oak cabinets, 1st fkxx laundry.
Must see! $164,900 (50164) 458-4900

Walking distance to schools, three bedroom Ranch with many improvements: vinyl
windows, new door, new furnace with humidrfier, central air. newer carpel, tamiry room,
finished basement, custom window treatment.
$80,900
(10062)
981-3500

Handy man special with country setting.
1,152 sq. f tranch,with 2 bedrooms located
on 3.72 acres, extensive work required.
exceKent opportunity for FHA 203K Program.
Ca!t today! $40,000 (50163) 458-4900

WESTLAND
Start packing - this Is HI Lovely 2 bedroom
with many updates: newer carpet 8 furnace,
freshly painted, steel entry doors, updated
electric, bathroom updated with new oak
cabinets, nice landscaping. $64,900 (50165)
458-4900
Lots of room to ro*fll13 bedroom ranch in
great neighjbohpooV pri«cy fence, large si2e
rooms, nicj cjian home; 1st floor laundry,

Piece of paradise on 10 acres. Lovery 3
bedroom- ranch in Canton. 6 horses
aUowed/4 stai barn. Huge great room with
fireplace, 2.5 hath3, list floor laundry, loaded
witnupdatesifoTcherVcabinets,furnace, roof,
ar conditioning. $2^^500(100^2)981-3500.

: -1

Country living. 3 bedroom ranchjtifge (ot
with 2 2 car garage, updates: neiWe)' Rving
room' carpeting, vinyl s$ng, ! windows..-.
"rrtrSms & 0 ¾ ¾ r ^ l ^ ' f t ^ V W f i wooof'.
burning stove. Appttances. $92,900.(10077),
/381-3500 •; -;
. >-•;'}":• . ;.-:y • • :•>:

•:#*'•• Mf4:
Don't overlook I W i Livonia eolbnlaR-v
. fieautifut 2,500 sq. ft home, buift "n $5, 4
bedfooms, 1st fJoor library & laundry,
whirlpool tub, ceramic floors and baths, 4
much more. Great price. $214,900 (50166)
458-4900
GARDEN CITY

:

'. : ' : ':."

', '-.• '•• - X- r -

'',' yj

. V-v

3 bedroom' f i n c h vrllH hint of oountrjrj-Located on paved road/aapre^irvWi many.
updale^rteviref carpeting, furnace, hot water
healer, 2 Scar garage, kitchen with newer
fioor and counterlop, Call now! $71,900
(10078)981-3500

CONDOS
Westland Very desirable lower unit oondo
backs to nature preserve with privacy. Many
updates: new carpet, newer kitchen & bath
floor covering, nice patio, dose to clubhouse,
pool 4 tennis courts. Check it out! $48,900
(50153)458-4900
'""''*'

Prime vacant land - Canton Center Road/'
1.13 acres, office zoned property with ail u *
ifjes oh site, survey 4 site planfor7,000 sq.
ft office included, located north of Wamjn.
Cat) for more info. $145,000 (10067)
981-3500
, ' ' V-y;ji;
:i

:^¾¾¾^

-

E-- m- •
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OTHER SUBURBAN HOWES

Large families take note) Great house for
that growing fa/nlyl 1100 square foot ranch,
60x130 lot nice pack yard, new kitchen, cupboards 4 counter top, 1.5 car garage, take a
look! $52,900 (50156) 4584900
Great starter home! Nice three bedroom
bungalow being renovated. Good location.
. good area', good schools. Recentfy fore' .dosed property. Calttoday.$59,900 (50062)
4M-4900

OPEN SUN. 1-5
12627 N.Terrttorlal
(12 Mile, W. of 23)
Awesome dream house on 10 wooded
roiling acres. Custom built colonial, 2,431 4q:
ft.; 3 bedrooms, oak woodwork 4 floors,
kitchen w/istahd,- built-in pantry, breakfast
room, great room w/halural fireplace, securl-'.
ty system, intercom, famiry room w/French.
doors to deck, 3 car garage, screened cedar
gazebo, 14 ft. ceiBng, basement, Andersen
windows. $439,900 (10081) 981«3500

Westland - Prim office buSding. 8,000 sq
•# Fwf^it'ty-^aS,
sUofa'ir^stment in
: 'aeat location, otrier .Options ave liable, many
'• Libdalevnwilhppplng district Call Tim'or
:^^,000(10^)981-8500

Half acre bgldihg » t t i autifiHv/fand-.
scaped parcel located on
;». «jjqjrt*swajr(-«cpools. aj r
,Cot8Wfy • .Irving with effy :, gof.ooynje. - ^ COMMiRbtAUINDUStRIAL
$17,900(50151)458-4900
wehl4*ces.
Ypsllantl • Commercial opportunity awaits.
Lovely wooded lot • 3.3 acres in Romulus
Almost 14,000 sq. ft. commerciatlight indusw/158' frontage, privacy.-Greatarea for buildtrial space awaits your business, two store
ing that dream home, ready Id build. Owner
((Oftlft ^approximately 5,009 $4^re feel In
wilt look at' any offer. $44,4001(50147)
YpsSara Township, easy access, fenced
468-4900-,
,'.-:.
!.:Ty-'
V.'i.
^ r x i n g S 6 7 6 . 0 W ( 1 0 ^ ) ) ^ 3 5 0 0 , ,\\''r.

<*<m$<**

Spacious 4 bedroom In nice sub. Cape
Cod" with lots of room; .2.5 bath, 2fid'.
lo^erVworkshop, dining roorrVfamify robmi
large parfaiiy fSnished, basement, beaUtful.
r n w ^ l n ©BBdrOon)
'ZTZ"? Three
---^.-5 h i s ; ^ , 4 ftAAV^.« rM. h«A,^ «c»anhrv
• Nor^iyj||«;'^i«sslc 's«r«W V^cint:land.
.„
vsflhhuge klchanJ
WchW newer
S ^ / M « ) ^
^ ^ ^ ^ 0 0 0^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t o r ^ i a M e T ^
area of
.loofand morel ' (10080)Wt-359a. . / . ; .
- , -i
SvitUSft«^horr^4SeuW
fuW^e, certral air.iootand
ahW'Calnqwrt t99.900' (50138)
Waitjrig s>r:your rW-'b^Ayon-Towrtship,
New construclioo' In progress. 2 bedroom
458-4900
Northville schools. $75,000 (10047)
ranch on 1 acre: CarpoSng throughout, nice
981-3500
A home within your means! 3 bedroom
kitchen wifeland bar 4 vinyl floor, nice family
brick ranch, 2 ful baths, finished basement, . room, priyate dining room with beautiful
Bulklabte Westland Lotl Located in resi2 car garage, new oak kitchen, some new
country setting. Check it out! $96,000
dential area near easy access.td major roads
windows, extra deep lot, take a look! $96,900
(10079)981-3500
and expressway. Asking $17,900 (50116)
(50162)458-4900
\
458-4900

Huge Lot • Country In the city! This 3 bedroom ranch is on a 36'x130' Ko in great.area
with many updates: nice, bath, large Mcnen with
cabinets, nice eating area, huge tving room.
Wont last long. $72,900 (50160) 458-4900 ,

OFFICE SPACE
Canton office- price reduced Medicati'denta'/genera! office suite in professional psk
with 4 exam rooms, fun basement with 4
bath; occupancy .2/1/97, great location,
freshly wallpapered $87,500 (10038)
981-3500 Call nowl

^ft&ffi- **W *$&0>.

NeJ&tlng - M y r ^ i ^ n ^ S c h d ^
3 bedrooms, 1.5 bafis, 1,600¾. ft jefcan
, ThfH b e * 0 i w i , brie* ranch in beautrfu!
and »nfiy home! FffTify room vp) fireptig^,;-- !
Wwfend rifiMoftacZ}, ckjse to shopping &
riew ceramic foyer, n f « lotcher) Kor, fimer
schools, updates: new furnace, 'electrical,
shingles, newer centra) air, 2 cat attached
garaag, Ca)i taier/ 5138,96¾ (10068)-, carpet roof «\ paitiairy finished basement.
j j j i e a t buy! $87jB00 (50141) 458-4*50;.
Beautitul horri«i- just move in! Three bedComforts of summer await you! Heated
room ranch w/mahy extras:'vjiyt thermal.,
inground pooj, deck and privacy fence in the
windows, door wall to deck, drywalled finbackyard for your outdoor living. Indoor living
ished basement, carpet, room for fourth bedinctudes: large.eat-in Kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
room or office, updated furnace, central air,
dining room, Irving rr^;Jbr^rc>ejlK'baseceiling iftns. Must see! $94,900 (50135)
ment. much morftt) $148,w0 ,.((0071) v

Your search is over. Beautiful Garden City 3
bedroom ranch with garage, fenced yard,
. newer windows and hot water heater,'partially finished basement with futJ bath, sprinkler
syslem, large covered back porch.. $101,000
(50137)458-4900

Owner says sell! 3 bedroom aluminum bungalow with finished basement, hardwood
floors, new kitchen floor, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer included. 1 car. garage, all for
only S28.900 (10069) 981 -3500 ; . .

Green Oak - 17 acres of prime wooded
property located oh Lake Nichwagh. South
Lyon- School District surrounded by
$250,000 pfus homss. Asking onry $350,000.
(10001) 981-3500
:
CoufHry-llvlna wtth city conveniences.
Vacant land wfth pine trees, flowing, creek,
peaceful tocation, easy access to expressway, close to schools, near golf course, perfect rocauon. for dream home, $17,900
(50149)458-4900'

458-4900

Prime Vacant Land. Price reduced. Almost
2 acres of 100% wooded lot, paved road in
the heart of Canton. Build your dream home!
Close to shopping and major roads, dry
water and sewer. Hurry! $59,900 (10068)
981-3500

;

.'Zonecf'llgh'f to*istrUI ckrpfex. This duplex
;i$.a Qpmerjof, at«f»ggierty' s # Van 8orn with
i ^ i ^ d mi 330C sq.ft, long tenp »rV
ants. Make ''offer: $285,000" (10012)
981-3500
Wayne - Commercial Building. 3,600 sq. ft.
mufti-use comrnercial. building in high traffic
area. Public parking available, ground level
loading docks. Ask for Tim PhiHip. $150,000
(7687)458-4900

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Two ad^tJng'parceis-Sold «f one Great
businees'opportunity! One parrjef has possible office space or duplex rentairo^jer has
•parking lot 4 office building, deep^lols
S119,900 (50140) 548-4900,
%
Flower Shop. business dppoftunltyt
SelLhg Ihvonfory crJy.
only. Great
*jit£n location.
utduuii. Leas*
ma>«.,-i
assumabla- with restrictions. Setter, wis look
at a l offere. Cal today! $42,500 (10060)
981r35005..:^' . , . " ' . ,;'.-•/ ;.:,.
WHAT. A BUSINEiW WPOt$\iti(lr
•
- p c ^ i e o o s raore'roawir* im^toiV.'lxv? |
tures, coolors 4 ecxipment, great trafJeflow,'•Hj
- ' wont lillrtrfriV.V
assumablelease on buBoVxj,
\0
cai Tom or ChAidt-''$B4;eop v (r
«81^500.,;•,-. :;:-:*'.•'.
'0/M'-/y^
Belleville- Great business, opportunity.
Tanning salon with six beds/ p o s & p haB
salon also, AssumaMe lease; Moe location,
next to Powerrouse Gym. Start your own
business today! $80,000 (10056) 981-3500 •
^tocant Land • Wayne Great locatjon: High
.ttaffic vplgme io downtown V/aynenear new
. ftrary! Greatpotenija), with multi use: Small
-mariyfacjurfrirx^office, retail, wholesale,
.research; buM height to 40 it. $25,000
:(5^132),4484960
\
Business opportunity in busy area!
Beautifully decorated cafe on PtymouD) Rd..
in Uvonia strip mail. Near residential, commercial 4 industry. The only ice cream or
bagel place within five miles. Friendly and
foyal customers. $65,000(50139) 4584900.

FORLEASE

/

Westfand - Vacant Commercial. Site plan
approved, for eight bay car wash. Former car
Wash Was removed years ago. Rail frontage,
zoned general Industrial. Room to. buSd.
Lahd Contract terms Nego. Possible. Ind.
Lease. $199,500 (10050) 981-3500.

Commercial lease $375/Month. Start your
own office today! 400 sq. ft., 2 rooms/1
office, located oh Five Mile
InRedford,
(50146) Call Tom Boyd at 961-^500

Vacant Lot Zoned Commercial/Business.
Located in busy Westland area. Surrounding
properties are already developed.- Cal! for
more irrlbrmatiori. $30,000 (50169) 458-4900

Commercial lease $675/M6nth; G reatkxation with 830 sq. fl'professionaJ suite, New
decor, would make great dervtjstr doctor or.
attorney Office. Private entrance and bath.
(50145) Can Tom Boyd for Details. 981-3500'

W a y n e County's M o s t JUit«»ma4cd» F u l l S e n r i c c R e a l E s t a t e Company
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Real estate questions/
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J The Rock is the
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Get Uf>46-th0 itiirt
-Listed by city, ph our easy to use voice telephone director
: hear the latest real estate information

B

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone

To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or
press the number following the city you are Interested In:

Choose your
price range arid listen
to the listings for the
city you've chosen.

Waned Lake................4286
Lakes Afed ;..>.. .,.....4281

OAKLAND COUNTY-

BlffTilngharn............ 4280
Bloomfield/....,..:..........4280
Farrnlngton..................4282
farmlngtbh Hills....,.,, i.4282
Milford
:...,..4288
• to bock up, PRESS 1
Novl
...............:......4286
Rochester
„.„..,.......4285
:• To pause, PRESS 2
Royal Oak
..............4287
i To jump ahead, PRESS 3 Southfle'd............. .....,.4283
• To exit at anytime press* South lyon.,....,..,,:.......4288
Troy.
............4284

WAYNE COUNTYr

Canfon... -..;... ......4261
Garden City,..,,,...;;,,...4264
Livonia.,...,...,.,..:.. .......4260
Northville..........,,........:.4263
Plymouth
..,, .,...4262
Redford.
4265
Westland
...4264
Dearborn....
....4315
-•*

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

ttvingston County..... ...4342
Washtenaw ...„...........,;. 4345
Other SubufLxan Homes............4348
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Awart Winning Histpric Horn*

BY OWNER. Beautify* Lake* ol
OPEN SUN. 2-4
BuJt circa 1865 in Vflage of MJford. NorthvfBe Sub. 4 eedrdom cotonleJ, 4
CompteWy restored, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, finished basement many 4184» 0A1NTREE CIRCLE - beautiful
ranch In NorthvJie Common*. Over
baths, H>r ary/den, formal dining room extras. »279,900. (810) 344-8780
2200 eq. ft of gracious living, large
& Irving room, Wand kitchen, farrSy
rooms,
3 bedroom*, 2 baths •
room, central al/, new furnace, 2 ear
oarage with loft 4 much more. FOUR BEDROOM, 3 3 baths, roomy $268,500. ML#7I3341. «10:349-4550
updated kitchen, newer carpet, fir*
ERA RYMAL SYMES
$213>00. A*K lor...
Ished basement, access to tuburban
park. 2-car garage $214,900
Kathy Peters
,313-420-3700

ULTRA
CONTEMPORARY

5 ACRES plus beauUfufy decorated
3 bedroom Ranch. 2 baths, 2 firepfaceslJW tub, screened-in porch.
This Pheasant Hid* ranch is • must Sunroom, patio, rock garden. Nestled
seel 2x6 construction, aconite next, to slate land. (165.000 counter* In kitchen w/lmestone floor,
(313)878-6001
alarm, deck,-upgrades cabinets. 1st
door laundry, 2 fumade* 2 CA's, *>yfights 4 backyard fined with evergreens! $399,900
(665MC)
Plymouth

Classifications 390 t o 345

PLYMOUTH
Bock ranch wim aluminum trim.beautiful hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, 1M baths, large kitchen and
finished basemen Also has sunroom
and attached garage.
$139,900.
(550SH)

BEACON ESTATES

MOTIVATION UNLIMITED
Southern bound. Seller wtl entertain
a l offer*. Large 3-4 bedroom wil go
to highest bidder. Asking $72.9007
C«l JOSEPH WILLIAMS
313-S41-2441
The Michigan Group too

... _
mmmmmmmmm
A PUCE TO BEGIN
Three bedroom home on over 1 acre
with updated furnace; hot water
heater, plumbing, electric and carpet
$«.900. 1713819) Fleas* ask for
CaMn or Lauri-

OPEN SUNOAY. 1-4 ,
Step into'style? Like new updated
cc<iwrnporary ranch on a beeutiM
REDFORD
wooded lot. over Vi acre. $84,900.
3 bedroom bungalow, (amiry room, 22330 Prosper. (712679)
REdford Union school's, good starter
home. Garage. Nice neTghodrhood.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
Asking $66,900.
(810) 478-6000

Charming Plymouth house modet
boasts 4 spacious bedrooms, 2.5
Real Estate One
NORTHVILLE
ESTATES
baths, quiet wary, open & accommoSERENE AND
81 0-905-6987
dating famJy center, 2.5 car garage
Serene, treed, oountry-tik* setting
ARBOR-CROFT,
4
bedroom.
-2.5
Et-EQANT
and G U M private patio.
hosts this 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath
NEW TO THE MARKET!
. (015CO)
Secluded New England
ranch. New windows, newer furnace, bath Cape Cod w.'cotonial fioorpfan, $288,900
^BEAUTIFUL 2 won/, open This very dean and neat 4 bedroom,
2nd floor laundry, updated, back2
bath
Colonial
features
a
private
custom
with
wonderful
view*.
side
entrance
garage,
deck,
patio
and
j ^ W n o o f plan. 2,700 sq. leei, 3
3 bedroom brick & aluminum tnrh
porch,
$229,900.
(313)
«9:4294
HIGHLY DESIRED
Cedar/stone, on woodsy cite.
rolling terrain. $197,500.
(I11CH)
gpnbedrooms, toft or 4th bed- location, hardwood floors,' nooV area
ranch on a large lot. 2t* baths, parLarge rooms, 2 fireplaces.
roonvlst foor master With whirlpool in kitchen, hug* Master walk-In doseL
WOODLORE
NORTHI
tiafy finished basement, garage.
Can today for a private showing.
REACH US ON THE INTERNET
PeSa windows, master suite,
bath, 0Wng room, living room, den, Asking
Asking $94,900.
24*
FAMILY
R
O
O
M
is
the
location
of
this
brick,
two
story
$199,000
0rri$,lW*tttJ«e8>rJiflr»m
sbaotou* bedrooms, waft-in
2.5 baths, 1st toot laundry, 2½ car
Perfect 3 bedroom colonial w/1859 home featuring easy-going elegance,
closets, luxury . baths.
garage, oak Boor* in kitchervloyer 4
sqfl, 1.5 baths, fui wal f/eptace In security system, foyer, cathedra! ceil- Sprawling brick ranch on a 140 foot
$475,000.
half bath. Neutral color*. Quality
COLDUieiX
family room, dining room. 1 st Boor ing*, fine master suite, 4 bedrooms, wooded lot. Hardwoodfloors,marble
throughout. Must tee. AvaHabte now.
laundry,
finished basement, 2 car modem kitchen, central air & deck. fireplace, new roof, fug finished baseBANKER O
$329,000.
.(610) 684-6902
(963BR) ment, 2 car attached garage.
attached garage. New windows, fur- $367,900
Asldng $117,900.
nace
4
central
air.
(313) 464-7111
GREAT FAMILY SUBI
HOME MASTER
(313) 425-3830 Desirable Plymouth!! Weft established
LARGE FOUR-BEDROOM , 2½
Preferred,
Realtors
bath colonial, 2.4 aires. Seller
^SpLVERlNE
Traiwood Sub features this spacious
financed. $20,000 .down, $1,650 a
NORTHVILLE
^ b
Preptrti**. b<.
GREAT ROOM RANCH, 3 bedrm., 4 bedroom cotoria!. Family room with
313-459-6000
month.
810-474-0133
15 bath, attached 2 car garage, air, natural fireplace, 1st floor den &
4 bedroom turn' of the oenlury home.
(810)
349-6200
tuB
basement
Move
in
condition.
S.
laundry,
nicety
landscaped
yard
4
Over t sera of land. 3 car garage.
Ann Arbor Tral, E. of LiCey. 11403 deck * this onefc»a keeperl
Basement. Over 2000 so,, ft
Waverty. Open house Sat/Sun. Noon- $229,900
(029CA)
Asking $249,900.
3pm. $170,000.
(313) 459-5232
SOUTH REDFORD
REACH
LIS
ON
THE
INTERNET.
^SoLVERINE
WELL MAINTAINED Colonial. 2.630
0 hNp/,1*** coktws*ank»rxom
SCHOOLS
915 LINDEN. Completes- updated
S |
JVcpert**. (ftC.
sq.ft,
4
bedroom.
Convenient
to
DYNAMITE
BUILDER'S
ATTENTrONI 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Very dean 3 bedroom brick ranch that
from wiring to roof, 122jfq
ft. ranch,
town. Built 1977. $244,600. Recent
w
ROSSI Tudor. 3.057 ft of luxury.
is freshly painted with newer furnace
2.5 garage.
$155,000
SPEC
decorated .throughout inside 4 exteCOLDUJeLL
Large lot, primetocatiorvA bargain at
and kitchen courtier tops, hardwood
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
rior paint New roof. 810-349-4027
UNDER $300,000
floors and coved ceisngs end more.
$324.9001
810-344-35O4
B
A
N
K
E
R
U
Brentwood model backingtowoods!
$87,900
(062AP)
Cut-de-sac location, surrounded by 11677 MORGAN, Updated 3 bedhigher priced homes, 3 car garage, room, 2 bath. garage. Charm
Preferred, Realtors
REDFORD RANCH
sidewalks in sub, comer lot cathedral Abounds.
$139,900
Three bedroom, 2.5 car garage,
ee&hg in famiry room, 2 story foyer HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
fenced yard nice quiet area wel
and Novi schools! $299,900! (299BU)
taken care of rielghborhood, ready to
11677 MORGAN Updated 3 bedTRANQUILITY WITH
P L Y M O U T H move In RecenBy updated kilchen
room, 2 bath, garage. Charm SPECTACULAR
and bath, partial basement and erawL
QUICK OCCUPANCY!
TOWNSHIP
COLONIAL!
This
fanAbounds.
$139,900
THE
Newer Nov! cotonlal nestled In the HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535 tastic Ross! buBt home features large covered front perch, vinyl windows.
$68,000
(939LE)
At the Michigan Group we take your Real Estate needs serious. woods on 3 acres with 10 acre wetalmost 6900 sq. ft of custom eleMICHIGAN
gance located on the highest point of
lands with lake adjoining It Northvifle
REACH
US
ON
THE
INTERNET
GROUP
to 1996 our company had 4,340.closed sales. The 'Michigan schools and mating, ht-efficiency furPlymouth Commons Sub. Incredible
0 rrtpV.Snrw ««*9»4rik»r ccm
REALTORS*
Open Sunday V to 3
ceramic 2-story foyer with double cirnace, hot water heater and more!
171
Blur*
Street
cular
staircase. Balcony overlooks 2
Group Relocation division closed 51.4 million dollars in sjles. $254,900. (140 GA) .
Welcome Home! First time
story great room. Magnificent kitchen
COLDUJeLL
offered in 25 years. 8u3t in 1913
with cherry cabinets, first floor
" I t ' s o u r p e r f o r m a n c e t h a t sets u s a p a r t TRANSFEREE DELIGHT
BANKER O
this Classic 4 bedroom. 1 1 /2
master, 3 fireplaces, tut Tnished wakIMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY1
v^AW'
WW*
bath In-town charmer is perfect
out,3decfc*, gazebos, and so much
Nov! colonial on half acre lot, dramatic
f r o m t h e others"
for entertaining with generously
more. CaH Roy Wilson today for a pri2 story foyer w/ceramic lie, 9' ceilings
Preferred, Realtors
sized formal lying, dining 4
vate showing!
on 1st floor, contemporary flair,
famfy
rooms.
Plus
an
abundance
gourmet kitchen wTpicMed oak floor,
REO
CARPET
KEIM
of distinctive flair *ith a picture
PLYMOUTH - ML#708322 butter's' pantry, large master suite,
MAPLE WEST. INC.
perfect staircase with bowed baldeck, sprinklers, alarm, central air & 2
(810)851-6010
Impressive entry foyer with double
cony that overlooks the living
SOUTH REOFORD Showpiace. New
way fireplace in frvlnglamity rooms,
QR E-MAIL US AT
room. $209,900.
$324,900. (287LY)
kitchen and bath. Fabulous family
rckmwOcdneLnet
door entry - 2,430sq. ft:, brick & .
room. 1400 sq.ft.$2,250 down. $8307
mo., 6.5%. 24 HOUR HOTLINE
alum. home. Finished basement REACH US ON THE INTERNET
MIKE I MARY
(313)255-7797
fl ttfyJ.'wiv cofckefcankw.ccrn
GLAOCHUN
immediate Occupancy. 1214,900.
CokJweS Banker Schweitzer

CENTURY 21
ROW '•

Dclaney

(313) 532-0600

(313) 532-0600

The Michigan Group Realtors

313-459-6000

(513) 591-9200 or (810) 348-9978

313-459-6000

COLDUJeLL
BANKER O
SOUTH LYON -MM705495 - A
wealth of features. Established
neighborhood, 4 bedroom Cape Cod
- walk-out basement, large yard &
lots of privacy. $164,900.

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000
MYSTIC FOREST
Novi Road, between 9 4 10 M3e
New residential homes ranging

from $256,500 4 up

Speck homos are avaSabte,
AJ. Vanoyen BiMon. Inc.
810-347-1975 or 810-229-2065

LIVONIA^,ML#709084 - Beautiful
ravine setting with no thru traffic
enhance this 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Colonial. Lots of cabinets in large
beautiful kitchen. You'll love it at
$199,500.
CANTON - ML#710870 - Canton
wooded lot - 4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath
Colonial - only 1 yr old. Lots of up
grades - ceramic tile floor, daylight
basement - agreat buy at $259,900.

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
1800* 6q.fl. home on 100x300- tot.
under $150,000. Immediate occupancy. Nov! Schools. Don! miss this
value.

fi

RB/MAX
onttwtnt
(313)459-1234

RCDCARPer
KEim
Redford

Picture yourself at home in this
expanded 3 bedroom back ranch
just a short strol to town. Amenities Include some newer • windows, hardwood floors, finished
basement with office, 1. 1/2
baths, brick 2 car garage, quaint
yard with picket fence and a
(arge kitchen with sun-filled nook.
$163,000.

•WESTERN GOLF COURSE*
Outstanding custom ramNing 3 bedroom brick ranch offers Great Room,
natural fireplace plus family room,
large kilchen, central air, basement &
2 car attached garage. Great buy!

ABSOLUTE BEAUTIES

21.
TODAY
313-462-9800

BEST BUYS

Rochester/Auburn
Beautiful 3 bedroom colonial built
1970, Irnmediate Occupancy, 1-¼
Hilli
baths, newer carpeting, central air,
country kilchen, basement, and large DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - 4 bedwood deck. $77,900.
room. 2 bath, approximately 1700 sq.
ft., targe lot, garage with workshop,
Wei maintained 3 bedroom bnck basement, updating needed, great
ranch on double tot, beautfufy finoteniial. Open Sat. 4 sun.
ished knotty pine basement with
135.000.
. (810) 651-2021
kilchen and ful bath, walk to park and
shopping. $92,000.

SIMMONS ORCHARDS SlZZLER
Open floor plan ranch. Central air,
newer windows, master bathroom, eO
appliances. Novi Schools. Immediate
occupancy. 24451 SurfskJ*. N. of 10
THREE BEDROOM, 1¼ bath brick
Mile. E of Beck. For details ca!..
ranch on large lot. Great location.
509' Province Town Ln. $139,500.
John O'Brien
Open Sun. 12-5. : 313^454-4404

JOHN COLE REALTY, INC.
313-937-2300

(313) 532-0600

BETTER THAN NEW

colonial.- 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths,

ROCHESTER HILLS; Brand new

. (810) 419-4838
13 bedroom brick ranch on large treed $159,000.
Or (810) 853-0661
I lot country kitchen. Ml basement,
land much more: $105,000: Cat for
I detail*.
ROCHESTER HILLS • Owner. 2400
sq.ft. coton!a),"4 bedroom, 2.5 bath,
Kathy Peters
wooded comer lot deck, updated,
Real Estate One
fresh paint, finished basement,
extras. $205,000. • 810-375-2926
(810) 905-6987

Commerce Pnme Corner

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
SfiLCORUftSC
#389-398
Business
.
Opportonitita

HIGH PRESTIGE
PRINTING
BUSINESS.
Personal reasons, Most Sell.
No Experience Necessary.
Plesw Cad Mr. Davis a t
1-800-645-3006

MUST SELL duetotines*, window &
waS cleaning company. Established
customer*. BirmlngharrVBIoomneld
Hms area.
(810) 879-0920
PIZZERIA FOR «a!e: Alt new
buBding.: 10 y»»r lease. Great
tnoorni* By Metro Airport. $180.000.

FAX: (810) 624-«497

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Id purchase existing taltor 4 arierition busmew. Prime iocetton. Rsted
* I by local newspaper*. Experienced
Starr Too cdentele. Very pro"** 0 ' 9
business Established over lOjrrs.
C*i after 7pm
(810) 477-7*95
SALON FOR 8ALE • C>OWnlown
Rocheeier. F i * *4*rjce. 2600 »q. ft..
Owner muM M l . W * took.W,*;
<*«•,
(610 666-7740

TOAIWINAJIPIZZA^

r^^Wfcrr

/LIVONIA

Commerce/S. Commerce Rds. 0.64
8000 SQ. FEET
acres. 3688 S<j. Ft, exceOenl for res- • Stark Rd. location
taurant, bank, party store, video,
• 3,000 sq, feet, deluxe
SalerVsase. • ' .(540)659-9196
air conoWoned offices
• 1$ foot dear: span
• 12 x 14 over bead door
• Heavy'power
• lmme<fiate occupancy .

(810) 473-4141
AUTO. REPAIR BUSINESS
equipment & stock lor sale, $65,000. WEBBERVILLE. 20,000 square foot
Can 8am to 6pm, Men. thuf Frt., manufacturing building. 1,4000
square foot office <o 8 acres.
'. (313) 534-4434
$300,000: Can Haistead Realty,
BIRMINGHAM • Maple/Woodward. (517V487-3242 or residence. at.
.
(517)484-7685
BEAUTY/BARBER *hop, perfect
Werlof. Low over head. Top longterrri ctontele. Agent 810-704-6938

AUCTION HOUSE & GALLERY
for sato Busy OeWand County city.
'
(81¾ 626-2992
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY ONLV
retaa space Is leased. ThrMng card
•ndgrft
shop In the Grand Mai in
BASKIN ROBBINS -. W. Suburbs
Grand Blanc. $100,000 plus invenf$69.000.lory. Prudential Great Lake* Realty.
DRESS SHOP ' Birmingham area. Call: A r l of . Susan: Yeo.tl*
Safes $650,000.
610-629-9370. "
Call Bd Paige ah
CENTURY 21 T o w n * Country
UYONIA •'bvASno for lease. 7800
sq. 3000 office, 4800 warehouse, 1
(810) 626-8800
:
acre free standing lenced. 30-60 day
313-458-2738
HIGH FASHION Ladles clothing occupancystore over 30 years in business,
close to $1,000,000,000 In gross RESTAURANT, 6400 Sfi.fW located
sales, located \n upscale Northwest In East Tawas (The China House).
r*mmurv?y, for »a». 810-661-6979 OsmpteteV equipped. Banquet room,
dining room, lounge.. $300,000.
Excellent business opportunity.
Financing avaBable. for qualified

Office Business
Space Sale/lease

Ind/Wattbouse
Sile/Lease

m > 4 Office Business
^ S p
AMER1CENTERS
» Furnished offices • hourly
• Conference rooms - hourly
• Part time office plans, $i25/mo.
Troy, Sc«r^W,lJvonla 4
BtoomfieW rtBs. 313-462-1313

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
480 Sq: FL-Up Id 1800 sq.ft
1-275 Expressway
J, A. BLOCH A CO.rGach Realty
(810) 559-7430 '. .'•
FARMlNGTON HlLLS • Psychotoglsts seek' another to share
expenses. Nicery furnished offce,
kHcheo, quiet bufeSng. 810-478-2450
HARTLANO, INSTANT professjonat
office envifonrnent, no need to hire a
secretary-or purchase equipment
Convenient, M-59 4 US-23. Shared
executive services. (810) 632-8734

LIVONIA: OFFICE Center 1200 sq.ft
28200 W. 7 Mite, Available Immediately! mobile 313-920-5966. beeper
313-270*326 0ff.ee: 313-981-3050

UAM

•ATI
ATRICIAN
L ' O M . T . WC.

313-459-9111

REDFORD T W P .
24350 JOY ROAD
. OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE .
.520 sq f t - 8 3 4 sqfl
First or Second Floor locations.
Underground parking. •
Al beautifully decorated
InrAxJing bonds. Rent
includes e l trOHies:

:,

313 420-9080

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Office building has several offices
CooiserdaVIndtit.
AIRPORT
MULTI - LEVEL MARKETERS,
available. On site parking. Can
Trainer*, etc. Looking for a busines*
COMMERCE CENTER
Vacant Property
Slater Management 810-540-6288 room lo hold meetings or for training?
NOW LEASING
&mal & Intimate - 15 people.
, Cal (313) 538.-3036 HOWELL 2 acres, Industrie property
Executive Suites Available
Award Winning Development
in West Oak*, off Grand River on
Include* spactou* parking fac*tief
Industrial Suites NOV) OFFICE CENTER • 27780 Victory Court By owner
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries,
: M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT
517-223-0040
Novi Road, 1,200 sq. ft. of executive Oay*
Suite* From 1200 • 6500 sq. ft. per»on*bed phone answering,
Evening*
817-223^867
copying. UPS, facsim** 8. word pro- offtoe apace avai)*b<*. C a l
Al MontaJvo
cessing service*, conference room, MeedcvAtanagement (610) 348-5400
(810) 666-2422 .
REDFORD
.
Industrial.
290$ *q.' ft.
notary
PLYMOUTH • 217 N. Mim, -2000 tedding located at 26905 W. 7 M.1*
HARVARD SLHTE
LIVONIA
sq.ft.,- Office or retaS. High traffce, between Beech 4 Irrkster. $134,900.
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAO
24,000 sq It. wtrehous* with trip!*
(610)728-1700
, . SUITE 122
M s of parking. Available Apr. 1st. Ask for Jim el:
truck wed. Near Levari 8 96
810-557-2757
(313) 455-3232
Golden Key Realty 313-462-2238

I

i£

.

LIVONIA: office Center' individual
Announcing
suite starting $195. immediate.
CEXmk>
REALTY, N C .
Novf (Mak> Street or 9 M3e),
2 8 2 0 0 W. 7 Mile, mobile
(810)471-7100
313-920-5968,
beeper:
Uvonia (?.Mile/1.275), Troy, •
313-270-8328,Office: 313-981-3050
Sterling Htlghis, Detroit •
Ren Cen, Ann Arbor.'
Private Offices from-150 sqfl.
LIVONIA OFFICES
wWi phone answering; conference 19500 Middtebeit 15415 Middiebelt
REDFORD T W P ;
rooms: Cal Temara Nowflc
15195 Farrhingtori Rd\
&3eRENEW
(313)609-3443
Internationa]
Business
Centers
3 or 4 room suites availabte.
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES
1 foomfrom $225/mo.
- . (3.13) 396-1S88
Private entrance 4 bathroom,
AJso 1132 sq. ft available
Tranqu*
atmosphere with river
RETAIURESTAURANT/OFFICE
lor $1244/mo.
views. Beautifully decorated
BEST RATES • BIRMINGHAM
6PACE, epprox 2900 *nfij_ ComIncluding bSnds & utilities,
merce area, Haggerty-N. ol.Ponti«c 189 Townsend, 675 sq. ft. Immediate
CALL KEN HALE:
Trl. 1300+sq.ft., warehouse area with occupancy, $1050Vmo.
CSrrtRFJD
REALTY, NC.
OAYS:
313-525-2412
AH
uttlities
Included.
810-626-2580
14' overhead door. 810-669-2022
.
(810) 471.7100
.
EVES:
313 261-1211
TROY • Mesdowbrook Plaza; 18 M W BIRMINGHAM OFFICE • PreferpsyRocfvestef Rd. /3000 *q. ft svafl- otologist or psvchiatrlst Good loca- LiVONiA PRIME Professional Office
Space. Suites Irorh 500 to 2000 soft SMALL OFFICE apace. 2 rooms
able. Wil drvkV. Cel .1. Swfder.
tion a parking. $ 5 5 0 ^ . '•'. '
• (810) 588-1060.
Call DrrSrivK
610r*44-2955 available, Lease* Include, taxes, uti- $ 3 6 5 . ^ . + electric, Optional ware6e*, exterior property maintenance. house space. Fermmgton Hilts.
Can 810-471-4880 Ask for Dawn
WAYNE • 1500 Sqt of Commercial
. (810) 473-8660
BlRMINOHAM
space tor rent. Garage door & private
entrance. Located nesr major it- Shared office, seml-prlvate, $200 per LUXURY OFFICE SUIT • Shared WALNUT LAKE; Inklter, West
ways. fmmed»ate occupancy.- $600/ month total. Don <l ShareNet Realty. includes: receptionist secretarial BtoorrMd, picturesque, Individual
610-642-1620
mo 4 $600 security. 313-326-6208
area, storage, copy machine. 698, Executive Office for lease, kilchen,
and Evergreen.
(810) 352-2900 conference room, basemen! storage,
BLOOMFIELO OFFICE apace.
phone answering 4 secretarial availsq. ft, Affordable Wood- MEDICAL OFFICE space lor sub able, easity accessible services
iodJW*rehou$eSiW 640-2000
ward location.
(810) 644-3524 tease. Garden City area. Cal:
neartjy.
810-855-2888

* --

- * ' * - \ »»>*4V*J * i »>- * * '

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE'
FOR LEASE OR SALE
Office 4 Retal Locations
Downtown, Old Village,

PRESTIGIOUS. PROFESSIONAL
office space. Last 200 sq.ft. with
foyer & private lavatory In fuFty
restored historical building overtookino lake. $450 per mo. bdudes
heat
fight- and common expenses.
LIVONIA AREA. Spacious singte
(810)669-9500
office suite. Private entrance. $345/
mo.' includes uHrties.
.
(810) 478-6215
LIVONIA • . . . . . •
new luxury office space for lease.
1000 sq. ft. $1100 month gross.
(313) 421-0500

-y»i.-.-yA'i

•~*» < t " « ' J ^ H V I J , t

N E W ? ••.-••>'•
Windind paved street In new tub
lead* to 2 yea/ okt 4 bedroom.
2.6 bath contemporary with
entry level mKsler suite end loft
study! Deck and landscape
done. $224,900. ;

(810) 887-6900
FIRST
AMERICAN

Cranbrook Village
For Sale By Owner. 3 or 4 bedroom
brick ranch. 1600 soft, Birmingham
schools. 2½ bath, ful basement hardwoodfloors,fireplace. Ingrouhd Pool
$149,900.
(810) 644-6233

Si

tf.Bkxaafiekl. -.'••;
Orcbdli-Ke^o

AbsoMery beautiful and nearly brand new! Spactou* openfloorptan for a *
(grit and bright feeing! Big Island
'
kitchen, great famBy room space.. , .
Walk to lake and Dodge Park! WodoVv?
across street $114.9¾. IPAR136). * 7 ) •

HANNETT-WlLSON-r*
& WHlTeHOUSEiS*.-*'

CENTURY 21 MJL

' Corporate Transferee Service
30110 Orchard Lake Road
(810)851-6700

^¾

(810) 646-6200 ; •
Bloomfiea Hjils Schools - 3300 S4
ft, 4 bedroom, ful basement, side
entrance garage, great sub., new
kitchen 4 flood. $319,900.
(810)626^890

JUST LlSTEOI - Old Maple F a t a l ~ /
Great 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath colonial iff - *
the most sought after tub in Iowa Close to everyWngt PR1CEO RIGHT] -S
' V
CUSTOM BUILT ranch, 1900 sq. ft $189,900. HE-65.
Air, M basement, fireplace, appliances, attached garage & porch. OEERFIELO VILLAGE > 5 I
$174,999. Open Sun, 1-5. 18631colonial with hardwood
Rainbow Dr., S. of 11 Mile. - throughout updated kitchen,'
810-559-0916 or 810-476-0255 dWng room, 1st floor Iaundry.j>ar1,
l*e tatting PLUS LAND CONTRACt
TERMS! $224,900. PO-65. (66564lf

•

LATHRUP
VILLAGE

CONTEMPORARY ON PRI^ATt - * •
PONOt :•' Ideal home for ertertajring.'-,
with Bioomfield Hitls School*. <-„
Charming 3 bedroom, ZA bath colbr Gourmel kilchen, luxurious mastsc"^
nial freshly painted with plaster wais suite 4 neutral decor. $574,900. 8 U " ,
and oakfloors.'Lfbrary,seml-tViished 41 (711143).
-,.-.
basement and 2 car attached garage.
$147,900
Spacious brick ranch, quality bu3t w*i
floor plan super for entertaining.
FamJy room with fireplace, Irving
room, 3-4 bedrooms. 2 baths, huge
basement and 2 car attached garage.
$144,900.

TMt

MlCtOOAN
OROUP
MatronsIflort
»SKfe

(810) 851-4100

Oritur^

21

i*«s

PINE LAKE

' "--X*

Beach, boat 4 nshing privaegesl'-.,*
Worry-free Svlng In i»dat*d •' -m
former modet Must see!
• t*
$189,900. (810) 683-4299 ' - c *

Needs TLC - 3 bedroom frame
Ranch. fami>y room withfireplace.2
car garage, large fenced yard Motivated seller. Page agent at
(810) 912-0161.
REO CARPET KEIM SUPERIOR
(810) 559-7470

—

—

'-.

-?t

W. BLOOMFIELO
Lots - Sale
15/Ha!stead • Owner
(610) 647-1111

• iv

W. BIOOMFIELD.
. OPEN SAT. 4 SUN 12-5.
5481 Klngsway Ct N.W. corner of 1 4 Mi!e 4 Farroington Rd. Timber* Edg*..
Sub. 3100 aq.-lt plu* 1500 s a X * . ,
tower levet 4 bedroom*. 3¾ ban*, >-jj.
very wrrtemporary, like new, withfifjr»• *
ished walk out, bedroom mtowervjj
level, too! A« appGance* Induded; 2 ¾ ^
ear attached gcrage, b**k* **» t f r * *
wooded «xrimbn» area.
••"' •"'•?**
$339,000
8i0-258-f>23J^

W. BLOOMFiao OPEN SUN* 1 $ * ^
7452 Cametot • •. J : ^
(N. of 14, W. of Drake) t ' ^ '
3 Bedroom, 2¾ bath, 1900 th, f T " ,
ranch, side entry garage. $199^00,;.,
SOUTHFIEtO by owner. Custom Cal J. 0 . WJ tree 800-524-5800,/' .
RE/MAX ExecuUvo Prppertiy
brick ranch on wooded lot 2500 sq.
ft 3 bedroom, 2vs bath, 2 car garage.
20x40 Inground pool, children* play- YV. BLOOMFIELO SCHO(3LSS
house, TlrGreenfield. $162,000..
LAKE PRIVILEGES • '-w*(810) 443-0654 Walnut Lake Rd. 4 Farmlngton are»-. r *
3200 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 Ml balhV^'«
SOUTHFlELD: Open Sun. t-5pm. 3 2 half baths, Rrtshed fu*. basement.; *
bedroom, bath, lamily'room. air. with bedroom 4 Ml bath/ sauna. New, *
attached garaga. 27380. Lahser. kitchen, new appliances, den/office.. ?
(810} 355-2923 New patio, new roof, new furriac*.. •
$122,900
Great location and lot.
$326,000. *
CaS tor appointment: 81 r>681-7044,.'

South Lyon

WEST BLOOMFIELO ^ L ;

BEAUTIFUL. WOODEO corner lot
NEW CONSTRUCTION '
featuring a custom built home. 2200
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYsq. ft features indode a jetted
A gorgeous 2 6tory foyer 8 vaulted'
soaking, tub, daylight basement.
cesing cornptment spacious 3.329^
Available tn May. $224;700. .
sq. ft. rxrtemporary. home. Fea-.
A.J. Van Oyen Builders •
ROCHESTER HILLS - Well mainlures indode wing room, lorrhaf
810-486-29S5
'
810-229-2085
tained 3 bedroom,- 1½ bath, ranch
dining room wwet-bar, famJy rqom.
w'attached garage. Central air. Large
w/marbte fireplace. J*ran/ r 4 ,
COUNTRY SETTINGIII
fenced yard w/deck. $127,900.'
gourmet kitchen w.wfvte Euro cfbl-.
A perfect oompsment to this newer
(810) 853-0583 .
nets. Luxurious 'master suite, w/.
bu5t farmhouse styled colonial, comJaciflal 4 histier waK-ln dojets. * ^
plete wrap around porch with aa the
plus 3 bedrooms. Basemeni w , ^
BY OWNER. 3 bedrooms: 2 baths,
amenities you'd expect for living in the cetfng, central air, alarm systerri 4 ,
fuS basement, garage, new- roof,
i Royal Oak/Oak Pirk- 90's. If this sounds tike your atmo- more. $345,900. (MA601). •, ,
furriace/air, windows 4 more,
sphere, bring (he rocking chairs!.
recently updated. (810) 583-9508
[Huntington Woods
$325,000 (353MA)
COUNTRY SETTING -'. . '
Located on H acre parcel w'deer,
BY OWNER - S. Redford, 3 bedroom
NORTH
ROYAL
OAK
REACH OS ON THE INTERNET ,
4 beautiful views, executive ranch
brick ranch, newer.A'C, furnace,
Q ttlf A**w*cold<ir eflbariker.com
has 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Sving.
water heater & more. 2 car garage, Attractive brick colonial JeaJuririo sparoom, dining room. famJy room.
move in condition, (3f3) 937-2367 cious Irving room with natural firew.tireptace & screened Florida.
place. Formal dining room, family
C
O
L
D
U
J
e
L
L
Room. Fnished basement Wrec
Charming.Cape Cod with' 3 bed- room, new white kitchen, three bedB
A
N
K
E
R
Q
room 4 Jacuui. CircUar drive, 2rooms,
1
'A
baths.rec
room.
New
rooms, 2 baths, many updates, tons
car
attached 4 2 car detached
furnaoe'central
air.
New
roof,Priced
of storage: Master bedrodm with
garage. $259,899. (V1732). • .
bath: $97,400,
(8to>474-3303 to sell. Can John Callan:
Preferred, Realtors
i RE/MAX Exec .:•,'
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
810-641-5300
810-807-2000
MlODLE STRAITS LAKE , •'•
Eryjy al sports lake privSegest
QUALITY: SERVICE AWARD
TotaAy updated 3 bedroom 2 bair» 1
Wiring Office
ROYAL OAK. Adorable 4 bedroom, 2 FOR SALE new construction,
ranch has central air, finished
• 1992-1993-1995
bath brick ranch in peaceful N. Royal Greenock HiUs Phase HI. Wark out,
basement TA car garage, fenced
Oak
neighborhood.
Gorgeous
hard4-bedroom,
3
H
baths,
3
car
garage,
CHEAPER
yard 4 more. Mint conditxx>! ONLY
wood floors throughout finished 2,950 sq. ft, $304,500. Other lots
$119,777. (BU662).
THAN RENT
basement with wetbar, state-of-the- available. Use our plans or yours.
Home now used as income - Sve In art alarm * more! Immaculatel Move- Pathway Builders & Developers,
one unit and rent the other. One bed-, in condition. $148,000. No agents. Iric:
810-437-5797
room stutSo apt. with kilchen & bath - Can eves or wknds: 810-260-2667
beautituffy updated throughout BaseHIDDEN TIMBERS Subdivision feament has finished room. Oversized
tures \4 acre wooded lots. Easily
ROYAL OAK-fi/ry remodeled 2 bed- accessible to 1-96.- yet In a "country
garage. OnV - $86,900
TODAY
room home,new kitchen/bath. Cedar setting.* We are custom builder* and
810-855-2000
deck, 2V4 car garage. $124,900. wil review your own plans This is a
Open Sun., 1-4.
810-398-2045 must. see »ub. Homes begin at
•*•&*$205,900. A J. Van Oyen'Builders,
(810) 486-2984 (810) 229-2065
WON'T 8E AROUNO-CALL TOOAYI^ • 3 bedroom 2 bath home with site Salem/Salem
formica kHchen, greal wooded tot
(313) 522-3200
JUST LISTED]
attached
2 car garagei PtUS second.
Totraship
Adult ccrnmorvty Co-op. Ranch style
CUTE CAPE
cod. )ust listed, first
home overtaxing take, features garage for boater* or car buffs'v.
,
floor office.sfu<7y, 2 bedrooms up. ACRE (2), 3 year old colonial around kitchen with pufl-out sheVes in cabi- Home warranty!.$163,000. TE-20. -»,
partiaffy finished basement garage. 3000 sq. ft of HvSngi space, with 3 car nets and pariry. Master bedroom with (709729).
Urge lot asking $73,900, seBer to attached garage, asking $289,900, dressing area and walk-In doset, finhep with dosing cost*, located in N. win consider trader up of current ished walkout tower level 1 car BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION! • '.",
Redlord.
OneWa/
R e a l t y home or eondo. Located near Pon-' attached garage. Cat for a list of White kitchen with ceramic floors, 3 v ;
810-47J-5500 or 313-522-6000.
tiac Trail *•-7 MJe..6450 Sunset, extras. $124,900.fuB bath* pKi* whirlpool tub & sepa- v .
Sa'em Farms Subdivision. On*Way
rate shower, targe family roc*n, cen- -.,
. Cal: TONY SPARKS
810-473-5500
t/al air, atiached garage-4 MORE!*;,
Exceptional! 3 bedrooms, 1 1 /2 bath Realty
RE/MAX
Coun'ryside
$168,000. PO-46. (654359). ..
Ranch. Dining room, fireplace-living
810-486-5006
room,finishedbasemeni, newer winCOUNTRY LIVING
dow*, new kHchen, ceramic baths,
BEACHFRONT-CASS
LAKE V.
SHARP - 3 bedroom cotonia). targe ESTATE! • 4 unit income property. %
AT ITS FINEST]
attached garage. $162,900.
Cal Mark at
(810) 831-2648 4.75 acres! Beautiful confemporary tarrviy roorn/tireplace, large cry tot PLAY 4 GET PAID! West Btooroflejd N
grest room floor plan, stone fireplace, basement 4 garage. $154,900.
CENTURY 21 MJL School*. CALL TODAY! $763,000 to
Cal LAURIE FORREST
oak kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Corporate Transferee Service
CA-18.'(6490.37). '
M
deck, gajebo, side-entry garage, The Michigan Group on the Lake
M
South
Lyon
.
810-437-134S
fu
horse
bam
and
paddock*.
Newer
carFORECLOSURE
Redford - 25433 Sbuthwlck. peting and freshly painted. South
1008
SQ.
FT.
ranch,
partially
finj
shed
, n*
$58,000. Agent
810-476-5228 lyoh School*. $285,000.: (655TI)
basement 2.99 acres, pole bam.
Buyer* only.
$176,000. Call for appointment.
4*
:
• 'ZOOM I N : '
HKWOAN
(810)437-3137
r»
CROUP
FREE MONEY
MI
ON THIS BEAUTY
MAITOASAnxious seSer's say 'SELLI'Trvs cut*
i MS
Redlord ranch has got it a». .new roof, r acra within 10 minute* of downtown
«•
windows, paint, etc. Only $63,900. Plymouth. 4 bedroom, 3 fuS bath 2
story home wfth bkj rooms. ikyCghts,
r
Call JOSEPH WILLIAMS
» > • . ' • '
hardwood Boor*, huge finished tower
313 541-2441
level. Check It out. $263,700. OPEN SUN 1-5. Beautiful W. Troy
The MioNgari Group'100
<8 10) 851-4100
(466GO)
home on secluded park, transitional
-" >\
d* sign wfth prof es stonal decoration*
REACH US ON THE INTERNET
GREAT STARTER HOME
1 Westland/Wtyne '-*
4 premium emenftie* - $415,000,
0 hhtp If*** edd* *«>ar*»r com
3 Bedroom brick bungalow with base*•*
2766
Creek
Bend,
Long
Lake
4
meni, garsge, nice t'ut rooms. A
l>
Adams. 810-641-7610
:
must see! Oriy $88,900.

CENTURY 21
- Chalet
(313) 432-7600

Office Business

Ann Arbor Rd.

WHY BUY

I BETTER THAN NEW, completely
ROCHESTER HILLS.
I remodeled 3 bedroom home, with
• updated kitchen, bathroom., roof, Walkout ranch. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
1686
sq.ft,
9 yrs. ok), $159,000.
I plumbing and-much more. ASKING
Dependable Builders (810) 653-0661
|ONLY $79,900

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease
I Business/Profess,
Buildings For Sale

COUNTRY LIVING
IN THE CITY
1.5 acre wooded lot sits a 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. This new
construction has vaulted ceding,
stone fireplace, 2 car attached
garage, open floor plan. Only
$129,500.
WELL MAINTAINED
-. 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL .'
Spacious and bright, freshly
painted inside and out. plenty Of
updates, roof, furnace, stove,
dishwasher and refaced kitchen
cabinets. Motion alarm system.
Ctose to schools, expressway
and shopping. $164,900. .

S

TRAILWOOO COLONIAL - S735
Tennyson Or. Freshly updated in
backing to woods. Open
2800 SQ. FT COLONIAL, Open neutrals;'
House Sun. Mar, 23. 1-5pm. 4 bed- Sun. 1-4. $249,900 313-455-9444
room; 2½ bath, finished basement:
Separate Irving room, dining room, TRAILWOOO - CREEK SETTING
lamSy room, library. Many additional 2200 sqfl. 4 bedroom eofonial, finfeatures & upgrade. $259,000.45320 ished basement, updated w/many
features. $229.900.447)1 Brookside.
Dunbarton. Or. (9 M3e 4 Teft)
(810)348-7443 Open Sun. 12-Spm. .313-453-0844

!Uke- > : - > ;

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS •
Cranbrook V«age. 3 bedroom, VA
bath brick ranch on cul-de-sac 2 car
attached garage. Fu8 .basement,
large lot. Updated through-oul
$ 164,900.
•
(810) 640-3927

RATES AS ol March 7. 1997
9 MILE/BERG: $623mo. Updated
ranch on 1 /2 acre lot marble fireplace and more! 0% down, 7.5%
APR, 30 yr». Other terms avail.
GREENWAY ESTATESi $1148Ano.
1 Spacious 3 bdrm. ranch. 8"ham
ROCHESTER
I schools, large family room with
South Redford 3 . bedroom . brick
expenirv* u s e d gtais. Urge deck
ranch, new furnace w.Central air, fin- Fantastic starter home, new fumace, and morel 20% down. 7.5% APR, 30
ished basement has 4th bedroom new roof, new deck, new doorwalls, yrs. Other lerrris available.
with full bath, bunt in oven 4 dish- new electrical, new ceramic tub and
Many other homes available
washer end 2 car garage. sirk & much more. Asking $114,900
with favorable terms.
$96,000^^
^ plWERWE
Crartbrook Assoc. Ton Free
Prop*****. Inc
24 Hour Hotline: (668)487-8300

Real Estate One
(810) 970-7568 Of 348-6430

;UnkmUk</WMt«'
:

CaJ LAURIE BELL 810-647-7321
CENTURY 2t TODAY

OPEN SUN. 1-3
BRICK RANCH ON '4 ACRE
20096 OLYMPIA • $96,900
3 BEOROOM BRICK
W/FAMILY ROOM
19528 OLYMPIA - $85,900
GRAND RfYER I BEECH DALY
CALL DALE OR JOE
Rea-ty Professionals 810-476-5300

MIKE! MARY
CLADCHUN
RE/MAX
ontr»tr»»
(313)459-1234

TfWY.OpenSua.'»2toS.C1oMW • • •
Birmingham end the Somerset Ccf" •'
taction*. 4 ijedrooma, 2 5 baths. f&,l. -\
Ished bMemenL many extra*. 252$^ *"/
Warwk*. $2423o0- 81t>649-3T3|

313-459-6000

QarfiJKy.

>C

J. Scott, Inc.

'

SPACIOUS

COLDUJGLL
BANKGRU

•

•

"

-

•

• • : • . '

:

•

•

•

'

:

•

'

•

.
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OPEN 1 to 4 Sun., 6007 Tyler, N, Of
Long Lake, E. of Rochester Rd. 4
bedroom, 2¼ bath, 2400 sq. ft. cotonia). New rcoMumece, Pen* windows
4 much more. $209,900
610 656-802$

Absolutely Fabuioysls

TN* ranch has It a"-3 bedrooms, 2 6L \
baths skySghts, fireplac*. central eir„}
Preferred; Realtors
M y fWshed basement, brick paver"?.
pa«o leading to Inground pod. Very, i
w*l maintained 4 upgrade* galore,'''
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
SQUARE LAKE 4 Crooks. 3306 aq. $144,900.2240 Buchanan Ct, West; *
313-538-2000
ft ^temporary, Immaculate condi- land. C t * Ebabeth Cnuba al
Salem Towrtshif>
tion, 4 bedrooms, 2M bath*, many
3 bedroom brick ranch on almost an extras. Must seel (610) 988-0819
JUST LISTED! - HURRY
3 bedroom' bungalow has rnuN- acre, walkout basement, \Vt baths, 2
purpose room In finished basement fireplace*, attached garage, and TROY • Open Sal, 12 to 3. Sun., 12
whfch he* lAcvtri bafritub. A must much mora. $159,900. Cal for detail*. to 5. Cto*e to Birmingham and the
Somerset Collection*. 4 bednjom*,
*ee. $73,900.
Kathy Peters .
2 5 baths, finished basement many"
Call JOSEPH WILLIAMS
Real
Estate
One
extras. 2525 Warwick.
313-541-2441
$242,000.
810-649-3136
(810) 905-6987
The Michigan Group 100

Charming 3 bedroom • brick ranch
w.TTorida Room, newer'oak kilchen,
fireplaces, finished Jiastmenl.
$117,900,

313-459-6000

HOMETOWN ONE

313-420-3400

4G(*)

O&E Thursday, March 20,1997

Classifications 345 to 379

CLftSSIf l€D R€AL €STflT€

\

A BEAUTIFUL RETREAT
YouK )eve com-rig home 10 th,s 1400
tq H. ranch. In (act, you'd thnk you
went up north! This home w.lh a'l Ihe
updates Sits on a counlry size lot and
is surrounded by a (oresl and lis aclua-!y irtlhe c-ry Come'see" $120,000
I070GL)
'".
PEACH U3 ON' THE INTERNET
a ftifj.'wtiti cotf*e: baritr c«n

COLDUieLL
BANKER •

OPEN SUNDAY 1,4

FAMILY COLONIAL
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM

3504» Melton, Westland. Wo*!! PracWith a'l the wanted lealures, 4 bed- tically rebufl 3 bedroom. 2 bath
rooms 2't baths, k g island kitchen, home, over 'A acre lot, 3 car attached
natural Weptace in dying room Fin- oarage. Spacious great room, d>n,ng
ished rec room in full bailment room, new oak Mooring, new kitchen.
Livonia' Schools 2 Car garage. second floor laundry, new. root, n e *
vn>"l skiing, nev* furnace with central
S 124.900 Cal
a-r. new windows, all new e'eclrc and
HAL or MARGE
copper plumbing, plus many more
Century 21 Hartford North
updates »Li0Os Call Darre!)
'313)525-9600

REMERTC^

Inkster
QUALITY SERVICE AWARD
Waning Office
1992-1993-1995

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

Westland/Wavne

We$tlaad/Wayne

Westland/Wayne

HOMETOWN ONE

3 BEDROOM
BRICK RANCH

Se::er is motivated' Newer windows 4
COME HOME'
doors Glass block windows in T~. car
3 bedrooms. partkVly (mined base- garage 4 new garage door, Seang
ment' move-.n cord (on: ufdalc-S. as is' - bii"yer lotto any repars Price
carpet, windows central.a r. elect'*: ie(*cts work to be done Good invespHjmb.rx}. root, hoi water r^dier J tors speciAi" Only - $48,900
much more OrJy $67,900
CENTURY 2» GOLD MOUSE
313-451-9400
THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE

OnfuO^i

WESTLAND - 3oedroom 1250 sq ft
ranch family room, (.replace central
air. 2'v bath, updated 2'i garaje. inground poo* S119.WX) • 728-7516

J. Scott, Inc.
(313)522-3200

313-454-4400

Westtand/Wa)Tie

SKYLINE
MODEL SALE

1-800-899-5883

Westland

35561 Marura

$2000 Moves In

Code «1360

Century 21 Towne Pride
(313) 326-2600

WESTLAND - Open House Sunday
1-5, 6324 Raddiil. 3 bedroom brick
VERY Kne 2-3 bedroom ranch on
ranch W'linished basement 2" car
pretty lot., 17x12 larmly room with ,1¾ garage. Updated, central air. across
bath could be 3rd bedroom Open from park. Walk to elementary Home
floor plan with spaooos k^chen and watranty 5117.000 313-326-9258
lorma! dnng room Hewer 2 5 car
garage Many updates - $82,900 1 WESTLAND - Open Sun 1-Spm.
BETTER THAN NEW
Contact Jm $ Mie Anderson today 2054 NeAburgh 3 bedroom bnck
Spotless ranch in H igh Point SubdiviCentury 21 Dynamic ranch, full- basement, newer carpet sion w.th 3 or 4 bedrooms, master
$104,000
bath, huge great room with f,repl3ce.
(313) 728-7800
HELPD-SELL
(313)454-9535 recreation room, deck, air. sprinklers
and more $164,900
AL VAN ACKER
Re/Max i n t o | HJls (B1PJ646-5O00

with purchase of new home
ofier expires 3-31-97

• 3 bedroom, 2 bath
• GE appliances
• Skylights

•.': 16'wide from
..'
$33,900
.* 1450 sq.ft. from
['$39,900
<3 bedroom, 2 bath
• *• GE appliances
•Skylights

White Lake

SKYLINE
MODEL SALE
$1500 REBATE

16'wide from s30,900

with purchase
of new home

1400 sq; ft. from'43,900

14'wide from $21,900
16' wide from $29,900

$149;'mo. site rent 1st Year
$249/mo. site rent 2nd Year

over 1400 sq.ft.
multisection
from $39,900

1st Year Site Rent
FREE
2nd Year Site Rent
;
$199/mo.

3 bedrooms,
2 baths, deluxe
GE appliances,
skylights & more
at

3 Year Site Rent
Special

Novi
Meadows

HURON
SHERWOOD
VILLAGE

..
o n Inkstor R d
• ' .3 m i . S. o l E u r e k a
loff I - 2 7 5

on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just
west o f W i x o m Rd.

SW corner o!
Michigan Ave. &. Haggerty

Call Janice
(313)782-4422

Call John
(810)344-1988

Call Pete
(313)397-7774

5 bedroom 1 & « bath. South Sand
takefront home $189,900
AbsoluteV Beautiful - 3 bedroom, 3½
bath Hudson rancher $134,600
Residential 4 Commercial - Building
lots, north, south and east edge «
Hillsdale Ctty.
New Listing* A lovely 4 bedroom 1½
bath ranch style home $98,500
New Listing! 2-story. 4 bedroom. 2
bath - \ or 2 lamily home
$81,900

FARMHOUSE STYLE
COLONIAL

4 bedrooms, 2 5 oaths, basement,
attached garage, lake privileges and
f*ahd new 3 bedroom bnck ranch
easy access to 1-96. 1158.000
W basement." carpeted throughout
Paint & Tile for part down WHY RENT''?'' - Attractive Westland
Can KATHIE CROWLEY
Bnck ranch, $2,960 dowa $529. mo,
RE/MAX Countryside
payment/closing costs
24 hr. homeline
641-7653
RQSS REALTY
313-326 8300 Remenca Family DENNIS WEESE
810-486-5007 or

SPACIOUS

NEW HOME SALE
FREE SHED

HILLSDALE COUNT*

WAYNE: REMODELED »300 sq tl
COMMERCE
" brick ranch. 3 bedroom »'-» bash. 2 WESTLAND - 7370 Perrinville Ct. a
car garage. New windows, water Urge bedrooms, »995 butt .Colonial Quality and details in this 4 bedroom,
Vi bath home on private wooded lot.
healer, kitchen 4 bathroom Pre- backs to woods ol Nines ft|rk.
$»36,900.
^
Custom kitchen with ovensiied island,
approved buyers only! $84,900
HELP-U
SELL
(313)
454-9535
custom
baths, tormaJ dining room.
(313) 595-0458
Great fcom w.lireplace and cathedraj
WESTLAND - 32132 Glen. Check It WESTLAND - Stunning starter home ce.lihgs. A Must Seel
CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI
Out 3 bedroom ranch, finished base- Great neighborhood $1550 down.
(810) 704-6377
men!, remodeled bath $84,900
$467'mo , 24-Hr. Recording.
HELP-US6LL
(313) 454-9535

BY OWNER - Desirable Commerce
Pines Sub, Beautrlul 2 year old .3
bedroom Ranch. professionaSy decorated over 1800 sq ft . $239,900
Call or appt
(810} 926-6484

Model
Blowout

B

tlWuomtfailed W
• J Compere*

3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
deluxe GE appliances,
skylights & more
16* wide from $29,900
1500 sq.ft. from $45,900

at

Cedarbrook
Estates
on M-59
1/4 mile west of
Bogie Lake Rd.
(810)887-1980
Call Joyce

Brighton/New. Hudson

New
Model Sale
6 MONTHS
FREE SITE
RENT
$199/mo.for
18 months
. on all new models
prices from $42,900
3 bedrooms', 2 baths,
deluxe GE appliances,
skylights & more

KENSINGTON
PLACE
on Grand.River
1-96 to exit 153
across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Bruce
(810)437-2039

GetMovinsBefore

MICHAEL AUCTION &
REALTY SERVICE
Man 0*C*S 517-437.7387
for Sid

V

Copper Creek Conctominiums ol Canton. From
$144,900. On Warren and
Oid Haggerty.
Models opecwg soon!
CaS. (313) 394-0000

NORTHVILLE - Country Club ViBage
2 story. 2200 • sq ft. 3 bedroom. 2
fireplaces, 2 decks, finished basement w-.tath. pond 4 gortcourse site_
$254,500
(313) 420-0347

NORTHVILLE LAKEf RONT
Surround yourself in the <ap of
luxury. Soaring ceilings 4 open
517-437-3767 for Ceo'*
' f l o o r plan a v a i l from
Out o« Area 1-600-423-0920
2,900-4.200 sqft Spnngfed. sandy
beaches, boal docks 4 wJd Ue preLivingston County
THIS WOSTT LAST! .
serve. Can now for info on Weekly
2 bedroom brick bungalow with pos- open houses 4 bean breathing fresh
sible 3rd in part finished upstairs. a.f! Staling from $289,900
Part finished basement, newer, furDiane Braykovich
Howes Schools
nace, some vinyl windows, garage,
COUNTRY CASUAL* - AflordaWe 3 $.59,900
810-346-3000
bedroom ranch on nice 2 acre selR E M A X 100 INC.
Century
21
Towne
Pride
ling Fenced yard lor pets. Comlortable borne n.'neA-er carpeL vinyl
(313) 326-2500
NOVI - 3 bedroom/2 5 bath, attached
wiridoAS i stained trim. Newer fur1 car garage. New tnple pane vinyl
nace & 4" well Oversized 2 car
windows, large dock otf dn:ng room
garage & more' $145,000.
has gas gria. Ho* tub m pro(essionai>/
finished 24x14 basemenl which
could be split tor 4 bedroom Central
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
air, security system. 3 cable hook(810) 474-4530
FOR SALE BY OWNER? ups Great location on'quiet cut de
sac,
ctosa to I-275. shopping, park
Attorney WJ1 Prepare AI Documents
with lake, poof, tennis courts lots of
NEWLV REMODELEO2000+ sq. ft Through Closing Flat fee,
3 bedroom, 3 bath, Yvrtimshecl w a ^ A M . Howard
(810) 356-6162 storage, tow association fees A» this
and NCvi schools, to' Luxury living at
out on 2 5 acres. Central air; new oak
kitchen 3O»40 heated garage. 3 sljli GOVERNMENT FORECLOSE0 the affordable price of $112,600. For
barn S 12x16 shed, pool 4 hot tub. HOMES from pennies on $1. Delin- appointment 810-348-0476
Secluded, yet 2 miies from l o * n quent lax. repos, REOs Your area
$195,000
1313) 878-5724 For current listings, oa.1 ton free: NOVI - 2 bedroom. 1 'A bath, finished
basement, fireplace. 2 skylights, an
1-800-218-9000, ext H-3673
appliances, neutral decor, carport:
$115,900.
' (810) 348-3510
Branch Off.ee 517-439-9900
lor Bart>

810-486-5000

w

M

Oakland County

, O a k l a n d County
J
Center For
{
Open Housing

ADDISON TOWNSHIP

•Beautful 2300 sq. ft walkout ranch I Provides FREE housing counon 2.6 acres ol parts-like, setting. 3
seSng service • to homeseekers
bedrooms. 3 fun,baths, 2 fireplaces,
interested in mtegraied IMng
professionally finished basemenl. I • Information on 61 Oakland
tennis court and much more! 1
County CommufKfes ,
S239900
8IO-628-226S | • Demographics of schools
.
and neighborhoods
I « Mortgage information •
BEVERLY HILLS BEAUTY
I < Q > 810-539-3993
Immaculate updated 3 bedroom.
'
tJSLi
Equal Housing . .
1 1 /2 bath Ranch Hardwood
^^^75
".
Opportunity
J
lloors. bnghl kitchen, wa!k-tn
pantry, nice basemenl. central air
and professional landscaping
S158.000
^ Oakland County

I

I

CENTURY 21 MJL
Corporate Transferee Service
30110 Orchard Lake Road
,
(810)851-6700

BUILDERS MODEL HOME:

Center For

i Open Housing
Provides FREE housing couni seling
service to homeseekers
i interested
in integrated living.
• Information on 61 Oakland
i County Communities
of schools
I • Demographies
and ne ighborhoods

H

OPEN Palm Sunday 1 -4 pm. 2 story.
2 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, corner unit.
with a decorators touch In the heart
ol Troy. $103,000. ' 810-362-4605
PLYMOUTa«RADBUfiY ADULT
Community, 2 bedroom, air. finished
basement w.'oak bar, appliances, carport $90,000.
(313) 453-5102
PLYMOUTH - lovely mutti-leaiured
2100 sq. ft 3 bedroom. ?/> bath
Colony Farm Coodo. Overlooking
pond. $169,900. Owner.

313 455-0043

.

Spac>ous 4 bedroom. 2½ bath home
LYNN BENDER
loaded with bu Ider custom lealures;
Coklweil Banker Prelerred
hardwood lloors. skylights, solid
(313) 416-1257
mapie cabinetry, vaulted ce.lings. 2 \ • Mortgage information
fireplaces, window treatments, central
810-539-3993
REOFORD VILLA 26750 Joy 2 beda-r, appliances security alarm system,
-———
Equal Housing
. rooms, excellent condition Marry tealandscaping, Immed'aie Occupancy, ^ . ^ ™ .
^ i Opporturjty^
J hires Reasonable condo tees 4
$194,900.
(810) 698-4888
utilities $55,000
(313) 562-5687

i f£

M

ROYAL OAK • Open Sun , 12-4 Burt
Lyon Township
late 1995. 2 bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
neutral thru-out. Move-in condition
March 23rd. 1-4
$136,500. 1546 Maryland Club Dr
Exciting country colonial kxaled in
Or by Appt.,
810-340-2345
Lyon Town$h.p close to 1-96 3 bed- MILFORD - model. 3 bedroom ranch,
rooms, V5 baths. lamJy room wlh walk out, 2 Ued baths, vaulted great
SOUTHFIELO
natural fireplace, large Master Bed- room, study, oak cabinets, whirlpool, GREENBROOKE CONDOS! Wonroom with bath access and numerous 1 acre wooded I ol. reduced derful lownhouse. 3 bedrooms, 2 1 /2
updates. Hurry - Tlvs one won't last! $234,900. WDt - 810-887-45S8
bath, basement, all appliances
$179,600 (179LAM) Call Nadne or
Updaied and clean! Beautiful grounds
Jerry Henderson at:
and poo*. $124,900
(810) 349-8720 or
(313)462-3000
RED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE WEST. INC,
(810) 851-8010
REAL ESTATE^NW.
OR E-MAIL US AT
BIRMINGHAM - Great location 1
Better Homes 4 Gardens ®
bedroom updated, excellent closets.
rckmwOcdnel net
appliances, air, eat-ih kitchen, porch,
V/ATERFORD . Newfy. updaied 3 pool. Heal 4 water inducted. $700/
bedroom 1,700 sqft Colonial. tV4 Mo or sen $65,000, 810-647-5642
baths, living, dining 4 family rooms,
wet bar. $151,900. 810-681-6291

Wayne Count)'

New Home Builders

m*£

1st Year Site Rent
On New Models

isBs^l

1000 sq.ft. 16'wide
from $29,900
1400 sq. ft. muHiseclibn
.'.. from$43,900 ,,

Gduntry Estates of Northville
You can own one of our fabulous homes—if you can move faster than
Ave're moving them. There are only a few left in this wonderful
Country Estates community.

3 bedroom, 2
bath, deluxe G^E.
appliances, skylights & more!

• Community play and picnic areas,
. state and metro parks nearby
/Minutes from 1-96,1-275
and US 23 -..-

•11 models to choose from

• Located in Northville
.'• Immediate occupancy
• Garage sites available

,' , - 'at.-.- ;,.•:;•

00< 1780 sq.ft.

COMMERCE MEADOWS

3 bedrooms, 2 bath
Includes site rent (1st year)

per month

onWixbrn Rd.,
4 miles north of I-96

HOURS; M-TH I0anv6pm FRI&SAT K>am-5pm SUN 12pm-5pm

GallTfed
(810)684-6796

YOU'LL LOVE
THIS HOME!
Remode'ed kitchen, farrufy room, natural fireplace. 2 lua baths, oepirai air,
partial finished basement, .2 car.
garage, newer windows, doorwali to
deck. Super value at • $¢9,900 •

Onfur>f

Lovefy ranch unit. Brand New! Airriost
1600 sq. ft. on 1 st floor. 2 bedrooms.
2 balhs. skyiighis. fireplace,, huge
great-room, centra! arr. attached 2½
car gar3ge and private gated courtyard Association dues $119 per
month. Taxes $1415 per year.
Located.in Lake Edgewood Conckv
miniums j l Mile'N. of 1-96 on Grand
Rrver). Model open dairy - dosed
Wedsi Caii lor hours RICHARD
BUTTE, The Michigan Group Rea^
tors. 810-229-0296 (Unit #123).

8RK5KTON. OAK Point - by owner.
4-bedroom, marble foyer, 3¼ bath/
jaeuii. $229,900
810-225-1366

CASTELLI {313V 525-7900
. 199b.199U992.»993,1994
C€NTURK>N
AWARD WINNING QFF1CE

« 1 Lakefront/
• J Waterfront Homes
BLOOMFIEU) M I L S • takefrohi
Svirtg. Stunning home wrAnaster suite,
custom kitchen.- vaulted ceiling, fireplaces. Fla. ceiling windows overlook
large lot '4 sandy beacK Recently
renovated. $525,000.
335-0844

Canlon

•

.,.'••

CONDO LIVING AT ITS
BEST!
This luxurious 2 bedroom end unit
features: greai room.vyith gas fireplace, kitchen w . ^ W e i cabinets 4
snack bar. 1 $1 floor laundry, 2.5 baths
and 2 car attached garage alt for on)y
$149,900. (101HO)

•:;-

COZY CONDO.

2 bedroom, 1.5. bath lownhouse.
Move" in condition, large living room,
bay windows, great deck, large
master with walk-in and basement.
$93,999. (698AR).
:
US ON THE INTERNET
HARTLAND TWP. - W. Peterson . REACH
. 0^to;ip*^w.ccW»eJ!ca.'ilus>.com
Drive. South of M-594 E. of OkJ US23. Excellent waterfront wAYak-out
ii\6 on Wallace Lakel.'Area of nioa
COLDUiGLL
homes. . Hartland
Schools.
BANKER •
$64,900. .-

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(810) 474:4530

Preferced, Realtors
313-459-6000

LOWER STRAITS Lakefront. 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath.-built jn.'se. Neutral CANTON -.6931 Harvard Ln.Greal
decor, oas fireplace,'12'x36' deck. Buy! 1200 sq fl-, 3 bedroom Towri$339,000, Appt, only. 810-363-2966' house. 484,500.
HELP.-U-SELL".
(313) 454-9535
METAMORA - 2951 farmers Creek. dANTON
A resort of you/ own! 2 kitchens, acre
on lakefront. Cotooiaf. walk-out basement/
$289,000
HELP-U-SELL
{313> .454-9535 Meticulous' in every deta*, this ranch
style offers a main fow with approxi-.
matey 1400 s q f t of.living area
MlODLE. STRAITS fahch, including 2 .bedrooms, - luxurious
don't miss out on this fantastic master suite with jet tub 4 separate
,,1996 remodeled ' h o m e shower, fireptate in- Irving room,
w .'spectacular frontage, sandy .NcJume ceilings, main floor uWity room
beach, W. Bfoomteld schools, fcatch and much more; plus a bomptetefjr rvV.
sunrise to sunset from tut windows ished lower; level sporting a 25 ft.
every room oh lakeside, 3 bedroom, famiry room, 2 additional bedrooms
2-¾ bath. 2 car attached garage. and complete bath 4 work room.
Move-In condition. $299,000.
Pheasant Glenn,, (mest location.
Close to the Summit on the Park. First
DIANE BRAYKOVICH
brna offered at $184,900. '. •.

ONE OF A KIND

810-437-6244
M2J0 W.SMimfld.
N<?rDiYlil»,MJ4iU7
*Bflwdon a sVc price (includes Uv»nd title) of J4«,264 »rkl parV «r,t J275 per month »l 11-1/4* APR 360 monuV.

"i.ivorsi

C06eQEJ6

AFFORDABLE
HOMES

/\s\ • Mi:,*i;r€>n

loemmzi

MJJLK

Pre-Owned,
Homes Sale

If you want your Livonia Home

All Homes Feature
Site Rent Incentives

i f C / i f T*9*
r

..;• pagt Kenat 013WO-8899,
All pages returned within 15 minutes,

f-KenBroshey
•; I'm totally dedicated
p to selling homes and
2 condos in Livonia.
>I've specialized in
selling in Livonia for
„ over 20 years. Page
j* Ken today for a
£ personal interview.

/Vo. 1 for the past 20 years
CENTURY2i-Ken
tiroskey

Page "MR.LIVOmA"
Ctnturs
2\-Uart{ofdH(rrlh
32826 5 Milt * Lhxmh, Ml

*iminrt|inlr iMTti|ianry

At Beautiful

Ibday

Stratford VUla
Wlxom Road
3.5 miles North ofl-96

OntufK

Call Pntricin Henry

313-464-2252

ft

Prim Suriini at $7,000
'*2'3Bnli'(iim».«
*it|»l>tinn<-«--»

ir«tm

(810)685-9068

RE/MAX 100 INC.
.810-348-3000

N. OF HOWELL $38,900
10 ACRES
Jusl N. of ffie Livingston County Line
(just, out of the high price tone). Wee
bulding sle, 330x1320, some tree*.
Byron schools. Have other parcels
priced sfiohUy higher. Contact seller*
agent RICHARD BUTTE, The Michigan Group ReaSoVi. 810-227-4600
£xl 2<0. Near love Joy 4 Byron
Roads <pa/ce» A-Pierce Rd) A very
riice rural neio/ibortwod. Worth taklfirj
a Icokl .

NORTH LAKE

.

Dream lot w.'deeded lake frontage
and dock. DirrxtrY facing (he North
Shore of this pristine private a» sports
l^ke'ln the Pmc'riey Recreation area.
Lot has 2 car garage; and sewers.
Backs iq woods. Priced to t e l N. oT
North Termor's! and W. off Hadley
(104 Wall St). Contact sellers agent,RICHARD BUTTE, The Michigan
Group Realors. 810-227-4600 etl
240. »74,900.

(II

RED CARPET
KGilD

W. BLOOVFIELLVCASS LAKE
. $414,000 - SAVE •
$1,000 every other day,
March 16 thru Aprfl 20 '
Can today.

WEST BLOOMFIELD

BANKCRU

•BELIEVE IT- '
$36,900 double wide 1992.3 Bedroom 2 bath, central air, relrigeraior,
stove,
disposal.
entertainment unit, bay window,
large deck 4 much more,

NEW & EXISTING
500 TO CHOOSE
FROM!
Ask About Our Homes
On Your Lot

ittkVa
<ljrtt Ok«r}

'n-rff.

313-454-4660
PLYMOUTH/CANTON
SCHOOLS

DON'T RENT!
BE AN INVESTOR
-IN YOUR NEW HOME

FARMtNGTON HILLS
$449 a month, "xiudes house
payment 4 lot.rent
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

810-474-6500

10% down, 240 months at
$225
10.25 APR

.

FOUR
BEDROOM HOME
On.y $29,900. CENTRAL OUTLET.
1-800-432-2525.
Open 7 days

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
Located North ol Grand River on
See'e/ in Novi. half way between
Haggerty 4 Meadowbrook.
NEW 16x76 SKYLINE
3 bedroom. 2 bath, skylights, doorwall, a\ appliances, lots ol cupboard
space, whirlpool tub. private shower 4
more, perimeter site, trees
$39,900
NEW 28X56 SKYLINE
3 bedroom..2 baths. TV room, an
kitchen appliances, iroity room, wh rtpool tub. prrvale shewer, bay wvidow.
comer lot 4 more. Only $51,900
SCHULT f4«68
2 bedroom. .1 bath, fireplace. Ironi
kitchen with bay window, large deck,
shed, window air, great starter home
Ony $14,900

QUALITY HOMES V
HOURS MON. THRU FR1
10 00 AM TO4.O0 PM
810-474-0320 OR 810-474^1333
ASK FOR JOANNE ZIMMERMAN

NEW.HUOSON, 1971, $3,800 or
best oflef. Must sett 12 x 60.
810-486-1848

313-366-3704

Preferred, Realtors
GLADWIN • 40 aaes, wooded phis
buikSng trie. $79,900. Deer 4 turkey
hurrting. near Cedar River. Cal after
3:30 pm.
(6(0)687-6815
HAR80R SPRINGS - Downtown furnished duplex - great rental record.
Could be converted to single lamily.
$157,500.
(810) 476-8546

LAKE CHARLEVOIX • $179,900 for
your own private 100* ol Irontage. 3
bedroom/2 baft, large living room
and lamSy room w/ wood stove to
Manufactured
Snuggle up to. A beautiful view
locking
up the lake towards BoyneHomei
Crty. Call QUICK lo get this onsl Cal
Becky VotcevneMax of rJoyne:
ABANDONED REPO
1 800 968-5092
NEVER lived in. Huge 3 and 4 bedrooms. Includes refrigerator 4 stove.
SPECTACULAR LAKEl o w down paymer*, Wtfi mov*«necCHARLEVOIX VIEWS
essary. Cal today,
from this large executive home Wi
DELTA HOMES
Boyne City. Over 2400 sq ft. with 3
1-800-968-7378
bedrooms, 2 5 hafhs. large lami/y
room, beautiful deck with hot tub and
large landscaped Sc4 overlooking Ihe
ACT NOWIII
lake. Cal Psi O'Brien at Remax of
New 16x72, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Boyne for e l of you/ Lake CAarlevoix
t ^00-968-5092
designer quaHy, marry upgrades thru- n*ed».

UVONIA- REDUCED
Open Sal. 12-2om. 29530 Bobrich.
N. W 6 Mile, W, of Middebeft. Shaw
"SEOftOOM * ~ * .2»«cVu\VTI,-gPtli>ll4IIUiUUlOU.w;t
. . ..
—nfr
carport and storage. All apf«anoes,
plus washer 4 dryer. Pool and ctobALL fOR ONLY
.
bouse. Converwnl lo bus and
•jajft/MO.
sxpnssswsysi Only $77,600.' P6*r .
(include* tot rent)
«*»« land contract
Mew home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, many
CaJI ESTHER BAXTER
upgrades, low 10% down, APR 10 5,
(810)348-5137 •'•':.•
313-870-9784
36u months. Hometown USA
Maytalr Realty, <313) 522^000
313-595-9100
8ASEUNE PROPERTIES

a BATH
3 STORIES
Long list of extras

'RARE BEAUTY"
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, includes
refrigerator,'fireplace, central air,
stove, carport, shed, 5 ceSing
fans, glamour bath, mini Winds,
skylights, wooded area, perimeter
lot 4 hugei deck.

Green Point n Townhouse. 14 Mile 4 NORTHVILLE 4 Wixom. Wr8 nnance
Hatstead area. Beautiful .clean, Cheap 2 bedroom, i bath, aa
upgraded 2 bedroom, TA baths. 2 tar -appfiances -,
.-810-698-9499
attached garage. $136,500. negotiable: By owner:
610 788-7753 NOVI ' Chateau Novi. Broadmoor
14x70,2 bedrooms'. 2 baths, new air
WESTLANO • 3 bedroom : condd. conditioner, large deck. : $8,000
Uvonia schools, attached garage,
810-477-211?
dining room, fireplace, centra! aiir.
wafk in closets. . • (313> 459-3190 PLYMOUTH HiLLS • 1200 sq. H 3
bedroom/ 2 bath, fireplace, jacuiri
WESTLAND • Brandon Townhouse. tub. Huge backyard. Cal for more
2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, air, partially informalion:
. . <313) 416-8593
finished basement attached garage.
Some appliances.-$98.500.
PLYMOUTH HfLLS • 16 i 68 Schull
Caa aftei 6pm .
313-454-4922 Supreme, 3 yrs. CM, 40 ft carport
i^shed, cehtral air,: 2-bedrooms,
WESTLAND RANCH . targe kitchen wi^pantry, large, ivtrvg
room w.trutoh.' Stan shower. Garden
. 'CONDO,
Enjoy this summer oriyour patio by a tub, washer.'dryer,' ceiling fan.
(313) 453-3027
beautiful, tranquil pond.' Entry leyel $29,500. .
cohdo,-. newer neutral carpet 'arid
appliances included. Popular -com- PLYMOUTH LOCATION • kivnediale
occupancy. 2 bedroom,- 12x65
pfckJ $49,900. (515WO).
. .
mobile. SJOOObeM. Cal lor appointment 3f3'?29-1875 or 313-728-7626
REACH VS W THE INTERNET
• " ,fl|h$/>**cc<c^ Scarier com
TROY LOCATION • 187 i , very nice,
many new.features. Includes appliances.
Deck.
$10,000.
COtDUJeLL

CANTON TOWNHOUSE, 3 bed313-459-6000
rooms, .drect access garage, basement, Nving room, dWng room, all
new kitchen, new carpel, new paint.
hrfwJauoM. fresh, $107,900. .Ford
RoacW-275 corridor h Bedford Vifla,
OneWay Realty 313-522-6000 Of
810^73-5500 ROYAL OAK • 1 4 2 bedroom
duplex, prime uptown location, sepa'FARMINQTON: BOTSFORO Com- rata entrance*, both witfi fireplaces,
mon* ranch. 2 bodrooms, 2 Oaths, Off-street parking, walk to everything.
basamem, garage. Medical alert, on 4132,500. Cad for more Information.
site medtea) facilities, indoor poof.
ShareNet Realty 810-642-1620
George Oteary Real Estate
Cal:
{313)453-1930

LIVONIA • BRICK RANCH, 1st Boor,
large screened front deck overlooking woods, basemeot, only one
bedroom, but also lorrnal tfnmg
room, 6 Mrie.'MJdolebeH area ol
Uvoma, asking $67,500 On«W»y
Really
8)0-473-5500
or
313-522-6000

"WOWIf
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, lying room 4
family room, central air, lireplace,
refrigerator, stove, dihwasher,
washer/dryer 4,glamour bath with
jets. We could goon and on. You
must see! •

SOUTH LYON. 10 Mile/Rushlon
Road Centennial Farms, l , possible
Mobile Homes
2 bedroom, finished walkout basement. Tea/ attached garage, immediate occupancy; .5105.000.
(810)227-2919 BEU.EV1LLE -.14x70. vinyl siding.
shingled roof. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, a8
W. BLOOMFlELO GreenpoWe appliances slay. Remodeled, deck 4
Warm, coiy lownhouse. 2 bedrooms, shed. 522,900.
(313) 697-6454
Zf> baths, garage, fireplace, professionally finished basement Imme- CANTON - Must sel. 1991 14x70
diate occupancy810-788-9113 nvjofe heme w/al appiances. $14,000
YY» have 10 be moved. After 4pm;
.
313-451-0632
WEST BLOOMFIELD - Contemporary Condo • This wonderful
CASH
FOR
MOBILE
HOMES
coodo has two bedrooms, private
Prrvale party ""pays,- cash for mobile
entry with 2 car garage on a culhomes, same day closing.
de-sac setting. 1st floor laundry,
(810) 363-0999
fireplace, vaulted ceilings and full
basement $169,000- Call Larry
COUNTRY SQUIRE 1977 Mobile
Horn a t (810) 655-8509
Home - 14x70, 3 bedrooms, 1W
baths, .new furnace 4 hot waier
WEST BLOOMFIELD-Delached
healer.
Can (810) 628-0186
Ranch Coodo - Aktngbrooke
beauty! 2 bedroom 4 den, 2 bath
FARMINGTON HILLS. 14 % 70 Duke.
with modern while kitchen.' 2 bedroom, 1 bath,"'central air. 40'
ma/ble foyer, fireplace, vaulted
awning, double insulated, excellent
ceiling, 2.5 car attached garage,
conditjon. $12,000, (810). 426-9988
full basemenl.:.Gorgeous!
$224,900.; Call Larry Horn a t
MUST SELL mobile home in West(810) 855-8509,:
land Meadows. Just reduced price!
Win
pay first months lot rent CaN"
CENTURY 21 MJL
(810) 588-6323
Corporate Transferee Service

KEN KOENIG
RE/MAX CROSSROADS
(313) 453-8700

FARMINGTON HILLS- detaohed
Cofoniaf Condo.' 3 bedrooms, 3'4
baths, walk out basemenl. $239,900.
By owner. By appt. 810-474-3118

BEAUTIFUL
PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

You'll lose this towrihouse bu;t m
1994 featuring 2 bedrooms, 2-"> bath
mdud.rigjacujz!. immaculate, neutral
decor, skylights, vauled ceiling, fireplace, central air. Upgraded kitchen
cabinets, flooring, carpet. 1st floor
laundry. 2 car attached garage. Pool,
tenms, clubhouse.. Easy access lo
x-ways, $149,900.

BRIGHTON
$149,900
END UNIT

INCREDIBLE
SAVINGS

Luxurious and
Unique! .

MM

< %iEmm.w

I H X V L H S E CUV: Seasonal, liirig
Lake Cottage, Sunrisa, Island vtow,
at glass facing water, 100 loot
sandy. $164,900. (810) 360-0395
TRAVERSE CltY: 15 unit motel Oh
•andy, W«*1 On»nd Triv«r»« Bay.
Super incorT*. $395,000.
C««:
i' (618) 941-0728

I'
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fiortbera Property

1

rtraCeiaeUrytols

ApartmenW
Unfrrnished

SUTtONS BAY

'

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural
BIRMINGHAM .
Cjnter^ Rochester Ml, 2 ©emetery Maple Road • 1 block west of Eton: Canton Garden Apts,
»a««Uiih 600 n. on tf* b«y.-.,.. We. 2 Top seal vaufta. 44 xi3 brom J clean, ©o*y 1 bedroom apartment
/ JOY RD, E. o» 1275
marker., Garden, of Baptism, Estate featuring; new furnace with central a>,
:
/
^ 2 0 0 Rebate* V :
vertical
bfinds.
extra
"atorage.
ShortHARRISON
C M * d Lak»t i n t , 2 b^oom «ot- 817-485-6145 please leave message term lease at only $615. Sorry no Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse,'
pels. EHO. Can weekdays.
Uo«. 60*130 W. A « * * v * » w* *Uy
. 2 levels with priyala entrance. :
(8f0) 642-868«
i scrn*KKT4tur», u k t & boat K M M ,
• From $525
L.C leim*-- .
(SHORT TERM
Bifmihgharn/Troy
Area
LEASES AVAILABLE)
:

^V4 HAS. FROM Trig
METRO AREA

WouM you ike • rrtto ¢( UK* Huon
theretr* With b M i A U Mnd bMdrt
167 l e w . poMWy n w » . Bufcj you
»»UM or w « rW>t fv* major mow! &
j^rtfcfWrAjm*. For Womiboo & property in»{*ct>ofl, cal today.

EAST T A W A S
BaW*ir> R«*orl Rd. 3 bedroom home,
completer/ updated pKimbiog, wiring,
windows, vinyl $1(4/19, hew robl. bathroom and laundry, over 1700 tq.tt.
Must Me 1.3 acre* on Lake Huron,
$179,000
flESTAURANT - WOO sq. f l CompSeiely equipped, located m Eatl
Tawa*. PriW reduced lo $275,000 or
»T« lease with option to buy. SeB«r»
tie motivated. Dont miss this opporturvty.
12 UNIT MOTEL with collee thop,
gam* room, heated pool, lake accost.
0*rie/s unit and two erfct'eneiev
Priced to 6*1.
23 ACRES with home, oarage, barn,
800 ft. on US 23. Great tor hunting or
other development*.
B06 RENEW
(313) 609-W43
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES

tM

Southern Property

FLORIDA - S.E.

(S. 0( Prestigious Vero Beach)
Paim Trees, Beautiful Beaches,
Boating. Golf, Tennis 1 Morel
lie* luxury ©oeanfonL Magrtfcent 12
story atrium Lobby. 3 bedroom, Zh
bath. 200Ot sq. ft. Pre-oonstruction
Irori $249,000. Estimated Completion
3/98. Look in Prioe/Locatiort Now*
Near elegant oceanrront restaurants/
bout<xjes. Atrium on the Oceaa
1-600^38-5204
PINE ISLAND, Florida - 2 bedroom,
. 2b baths, 2 Lanais, furnished, boat
dock, pools, tennis, fish pier.
$139,000.
810-333-0042

Btoomfield Orchard Apts.

ftCfllCSTATe
fOAMNt

:,(810) 332-1848
BIRMINGHAM, UNUSUAL custom
bu3t 2 familytowerunit en treed, private cul-de-sac overlooking Baldwin
Park ravine. 2 bedrooms, bath, large
utility room, patio, attached carport,
storage, newly painted 4 carpeted.
No pets. $950.
(610) 644-2289

1T11 Apartments!
UyiMurnubed

BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN • Large 2 4
3 bedroom units. Heal, water 4 appfiances included. $l000/mo.
Share Listings ' 642-1620 Agent:
(810)644-3232

ANN ARBOR

• FREE •
and

BLOOMRELO Club Condo - 800 sq
ft, «3 appliances, air, carport, basement laundry, easy access to 1-75.
Eves. 4 week-ends: 810-626-2192

SIMPLE
Turn Days of Frustration
into Minutes
of Successful Searching

Farmington
Rochester
Royal Oak
Waterford

Novi
SouthfieM
Canton

Troy
Ctnton Twp

Ann Arbor
Dearborn . .

Enjoy the relaxed 4 easygoing
lifestyle of Canton al

810:932-7780
810-852-8515
810-547-9172
810-332-0182
810-348-0540
810-354-8040
313-981-7200
810-680-9090
810-791-8444
313-677-3710
313-271-4028

jjjyjjYaj
A Cornmunity of Private Parks &
Large Lots w/CSty Improvements
Flexible Terms. Close to
Western Suburbs & Ann Arbor.

JAB. Development.Inc..
4 Gach Realty

<8I0) 569-0730; (313)666-3253
2 ACRE res. bttg. site on Adams
Rd., Lake Orion Schools, sewer
avaiable. un touched nature at back
door. $175,000
810-693-1077

Low Down Payment
Gentle rolling. 2-½ acre, sites
some wAvaTkout basement.
your builder. Easy access to
western suburbs and Ann Arbor.
Financing Terms Available.
JABIoch 4 CoAAach Realty
(810) S59-7430
A Site to Behold'

*

POND &
W A L K O U T LOTS
Close in Bock Rd
Terms
JA Btoch & CoJGach Realty
810-559-7430

Bioomfield HJ!s Schools - New road
lor 4 treed lots. Franklin - New road
lor 7 treed lots Jrom $149,900 to
$219,900.
(810)626-8890
CANTON - 2 lots, 1 acre 4 'A acre,
private drive, al crtyufclrtie*, beautiful
part view. Land Contract.

(313) 455-6605

CANTON NW
(3) 1 acre lots. $85,000 to $95,000.
(313) 416-8941

JUST LISTED
COMMERCE - Five lots lor sale, aB
with waterlronl own£rship pnYJeges,
boat docking, fabulous views o( water.
Ready to bu3d with al'utilities in
place. One lot has. 90 'eet of lake
Irontige 4 tSrect access. $100,000,
$150,000. $175,000. $220,000.
$270,000.
(ECH-OOMIM)

"DEXTER^S. LYON,
WHITMORE, BRIGHTON
'.4 to. 10 acre parcels and larger
development'parcels. All near US23. Everyone welcome. Bui Were
terms :lrom" $39,000.
Owner - Broker • Builder.
• James F. Edwards .
^ ; -- ,313h663-4886
^
GROSSE. ILE -. Great opportunity
R1B. Building lots on'Maridia'n,
Hickory Dr.. and Hafley Crescent.
BOB RENEW
(313)609-3443
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES •.'•
H O T COMMERCE investment.
Beautjful 1 acre, homesite on private
dead-end road, or build loyour plans
or mine. 810-684-7879
HOWELL. 4¼ acre woods, comet of
Preston 4 Man. Please leave message^. .
'
(517)54^9131

(313)459-1310

VAN BUREN TWP.
15 acres, R5. Utilities.

$40-659-9196
WESTLAND :• LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Build your dream . home • on this
80x137 lot, no hookup fees (homes
$80-$ 150,000). $36,900. Ask persona ^ for Marianne Adams.

Century 21 Towne PfkJe
(313) 326-2600

Stoneridge Manor
The largest two bedroom "in the area.
$595 per mo. including carport, verticals, aS applances.
Enter off Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard
Lake Rd. S . d Grand'River! '.

Dearborn Heights.

j

Just N. ol Ford Rd.
on Inkster Rd

(810)478-1437

313-561-3593

12 unique floor plans.
Extra-spacious apartments.
BeautifuBy landscaped gnxinds.
Extra-targe storage areas.
Close to all major freeways.
Extra-large health dub
Fun size washers 4 dryers.
24 hr. monitored gatehouse.

CEDARIDGE
Deluxe 1 4 2 Bedroom Units

Carriage Cove
Luxury Apts.

From $530
Vertical bSnds. carpeting. Hotpoint
appliances, security.system, storage
wHhin .apartment.

MUIKTOGDa

Enter on Tutane. V block W. ol
MidSebeit on. the S. side ot Grand
River.
We take pride in offering the Near Botslord Hospital, Livonia Man.4

WESTBURY
VILLAGE

services

Model Open daily 1-5
Except Wednesday

• Maid service available
• Emergency maintenance
• Beautiful grounds with pool 4
picnic area with BBQ's
» Spedal handicapped units
• Restful atmosphere
« Cable available

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom apt."W
mJe from downtown. Use of washer/
dryer. New kitchen, bath, paint 4
carpet. $1,000/mo. (810) 642-0553

Ask about our
current specials.

(810) 471-5020

« Private entry

BIRMINGHAM -:1 bedroom $550 per
month includes heal 4 waler, carport,
new carpet. 2755 E. Maple. Maple/
Cooiidge.
810^16^506.

(810) 474-4250

to our downtown FanningWn

http^/www.rent.net/
a.fect'muirwood

Office: (810) 775-8206
FARMINQTON HILLS
Luxury one and two bedroom
Apartments Available
Can: 810-477-7774

DON'T RENT
HERE!

981-4490

SWIMMING
POOL

FAIRWAY CLUB

CENTRAL
AIR

Canton

Unless You Love...

Golfside Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
.
Carport Included

• Spacious, Charming
Living Space
• Prompt Courteous
Service
• Spectacular Location
ir\ Beautiful Birminoham
• Short Term Leases
Available
Corhe Experience .
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
2 bedrooms - 1.5 baths
Pets Welcome

OPEN MON -FRI. ^6 • SAT. 10 -5 • SUN. 11-5

We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOTS,
• U N O CONTRACTS
We beat anybody-* price)
313 326 8300

r t T 4 ] Cemetery Lots

aa
CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens
West Garden of Serenity, (ot 26D.
*p»c*» 3 & 4. Asking $ 1,200 for both,
Cal:
' ' ^ • . • (517) 547-4618
CAOILUC M6MOPIAL 0»r<i«fi*
W*tt, n«*urr«ctlon tret, 2 »&>t
X » m w H tpvx*. (810) 391-3^21
CHRISTIAN MEInfORtAL Curtur«l

C * i » * . • BooU»t*t $8200 v»JJJ.
moving .1400»
at^>?a-43»a
MKJHKJAN MfMOftlAL PARK._

as^^w^.^m
•if

>-..-• / % •
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|

1 4.2 Bedroom Apt*, include:' I
• Siove 4 jefrigerator
|
• Dishwasher
,
• Carport
I
» Wereom
•

A P A R T M E N T

. ' • • ' '

• Choose direct connect to rental office
or get floor plans and specials by fax.

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES

Clean The Garage.
Have A Salel

Chatsford Village
John R between 13 4 14 MZe
810-588-1466

Call

313-591-0900

6 MILE 4 TELEGRAPH
\ bedroom apartments.
$395'. Heal and water induded.
CaB Chris 313-538-4338 r

Hunters Ridge
810-851-0111

8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0

NTOVI
WESTGATE VI :
$200 Security Deposit
Suites from $540
• Spacious"Apts.

• Walk-In Closets

• Partes and Balconies

810-624-8555
Off Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck Rds.
Minutes from 1-696 k 1-275
Dairy 9-6
j S ^ $ * t k Sun. 12-4

SAY
"YES
TO

•APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE and
APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE UPDATE*

EASY&
FREE

Pick one up at Krogers, Meljer, Rite Aid, 7-

2 4 HOURS Eleven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newsracks.
For Information, call 810-355-5326

A DAY

Large i & 2 Bedroom Af
FREE HEAT
• DHhwAsher
. t o t * of Closet*
I • Vertical Blinds • u t r a S(of«gc
[ • H u g e Bathroom • 2 Bedroom l u s •
|« pjttlo orBilcony deJuxe kitchen
i.l'A\

SPACIOUS! &2BEDROOM
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Washer/Dryer hook-up
Self-cleaning oven
Vertical Blinds
Swimming Pool
New Fitness Center
Pets Welcome
Furnished Apts.
Available

Call for Details on Our. Special*

FROM ONLY

•UmlttdTlme

(313)326-8270
open 7 days

A P A B t M t N T J .

• Dishwashers

• On-Site Management

• Fireplaces &SunrJecks in

• Outdoor Ppol

• Park Setting

• Full Basements in.'

. selected units
• Reserved.Covered

(810) 476-1240'.i™

. Carports

. OPENMon-FrtlO-6

Cherry Hill

• Electronic Security System

• 2 Bedroom Apartments or
2 & 3 Bedroom Townshouses.

Townhouses . •'.

(513)425-6070

• Atodem Kitchens with

' • • « * •

"'•

'••'

"SQXJT^tA
Low

F I E 1^13

Move

fian&cteAt /lfbdn£*tte*t44> Sg

Washer & D r y e r s ;
Livonia S c h o o l s

3/3-5<Z2-30/3

In

Costs

1 Bedroom
Apartments
From $525

• ' • " ' • • • ' X

$400,00
SECURITY P E R
$MQ.OO RENT r e d u c t i o n
on s e l e c t e d ^ b e d r o o h i u n i t e
\00D..6¾. F t .

313-397-1080
Open 7 Days

I f i l ^ t ^ ^ W v e e o 3 ^ ( ^ ¾ Northwe^ierftft^ry
-¾%^
,^^2

+mm-i**>*h*'

III.«1

* •. ' JllJTl hlli V

_ I- M " " " ' « " - l "

'

I I I . . .n

Heat I n c l u d e d

2 Bedroom Apartments
From $ 6 1 5
'/:
HEAT INCLUDED

.^

ess

'RANKLIN HILU

A p a r t m i e h t s

(810) 355-4424
Mon.-Fri. 9arn-5pm»Sat., i 0 - 2 p m _

APARTAAENTS

m

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beautiful1, 2& 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA

...In Downtown Northville

Gatehoyse
. • Dishwasher
• Vertical Blinds
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Courts
• Swimmiiig Poo!
• Furhisheri Apts.
available

experience NLainCcntre's uriiqeiebne &
tv\d bedroom and toft apartments

#

(810)347-6811
Located at cornef of Main & Center Streets
irvPo.vvntoyvn Northville
A Singh Development

Conterfmry
WOODS/
HMKTHtMTI

Franklin Square Apartments

HEAT INCLUDED
Swimming Pool
Central Air
Vertical Blinds

A P A I? I M f N T S
Located adjarent to naturally wooded Hines Park,
economical, 1 and 2 bed room apartments and
townhouses.
-Comfortable, l i v i n g , w i t h air
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 s w i m m i n g pools.SMARTstopat the front entrance.

located between L i l l e y & Sheldon o n Palmer Rd.

313-397-0200
(Vton F r i 9 - 6

Sat Sun 1 1 - 4

30500 West Warren
I between Midjlcbelt and
Mcrtiman Roads

3»

810-355-5123
Sat. 10-2

Mon.-Fri. 9-5

313-562-3988

r.wroN - HWiotTii

SUITES FROM $490

UU

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops
Professional Space

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY

iifif.T A> T . E ;

^^k^O

MMNGENTKE

'•'• 24-Hour

i

>w

L o w M o v e In Costs
Leasing Hours:
9am - 5pm daily
Sat. 12 n o o r i - 3 pm

810-646-1188

•mmis^
•••"•"•

and Emergency System

..; dish washer, microwave.

Ann Arbor Trail, West of In^ster
Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 11 -4

"•'•

fl

Birmingham's Best Gets Better

Cherry Hill at 1-275

immediate Occupancy

$200 Security Deposit
• Heat included

1
1
•|
I
*
J

CLEAN OUT The Attic.

• Spacious Suites

Westland
[HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL

• l # i Real Estate Wanted
NEW Royal Oak company win buy
your home, all cash, or lease with
Optiontopurchase. M price range*.
M e w Home Buyer*, 688^70:5477

/ M a i s o n HelghU

J Concord Towers^ j

/apartments
Attractive 1fit2 Bedroom
Apartments Conveniently Located
in Farmington Hills
• Swimming pool
• Central Air
• Dishvyasheri
• Attractive Wooded
Setting
• Carports. Available

Colonial Court Apartments

• 7 U Money To Loan/
* i a Borrow
LOANS/PAYING Noh rales? Can
Doug at First Alfiance Morigaoe: Specialist In debt e«n$oSdation 4 home
purchases. 9-5pm 1-810-308-9819.

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.
Townhomes
,
From $810
• Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool
• H E A T INCLUDED

FIND THE
H O T L I N E
PERFECT
«
Search
for
and locate Apartments by
APARTMENT]
price, area and size, simply follow the
IN A80UT easy Instructions using your touch tone

tcuAthooswa
OMOITUCTT

(8IO) 6 2 4 - 1 3 8 8

DETROIT NW - Lahser, S. ol 7 MJe.
Premier Apartments. 1 bedroom.
$380/^)0:, includes heat 4 water.
810-350-3583
• 313-533-9Q14

v810-649*6909>

MERRIMAN WOODS

477-9377 Office: 775-8208

FREE HEAT
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Walk
to Oakland Mai: $525.

CANTON

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED.NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL
On Beck Rd., Just North of Pontiac Trail In Wxom

CaK for additional infonriatjon -

MADISON HEIGHTS
OPEN WEEKENDS

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE

D6HWASHER

DEARBORN - Efficiency Apt. - 733S
Miller Rd. Carpeted, appliances, $275/
mo.+ security ijeposit, includes hot
water.
(313) 584-7122

*

<s.

EXTRA
STORAGE

313-728-1105

9 M:ie 4 Drake

COVINGTON CLUB

ATTRACTrVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

from

GARDEN CITY

Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sal. 10-5
FARMINGTON HILLS
Sun 12-5
2000 SQ. ET. OF PURE LUXURV
OPEN WEEKENDS
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses, 2½
baths , whirlpool tub; fu.1 basement. 2
FARMINGTON
car attached garage..
MANOR
2 YEAR LEASES ONLY
FROM $1725
Across from shopping 4 theatre. 1
bedrooms, $515. Carpeting, vertical blinds, walk in closets, patios
4 balcony*, central air.
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT
No pets. V/e pay water only.
810-851-2730
(810) 474-2552

FAST

' . Vertioal Bind* : , .
Patto or Balcony ..;.... ^1
•'.;..- . / , . . , .'Pool;,;;
; .-.- ,

(475
• • FROM1-75
and;'14 M9e
I
Next to Abfiey Theater
1
589<3355 .

HALSTEQ * H M I L E

CALL

$660

al
Limited:
Time S
(new tenants onfy)

• FAIRMONT PARK •
• APARTMENTS •
SPACIOUS

MINUTES

APARTMENTS

VILLAGE OAKS

1 • Newly decorated
detectors
1| •». Smoke
FROM $4/5
'
SprWoer
system

1 SCO sq. ft. Z 4 3 bedroom
townhouses. 2½ • baths,
spacious master bedroom
suite. Washer/dryer, blinds
& covered parking.

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES

Deluxe 1 bedroom units
Immedate Occupancy

! CALL TODAY |
1(810) 474-25101

FARMINGTON HILLS

» Many more amenfces

BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 bedroom. • Oie Bedroom - $585, '900 sq It.
Carpet, Intercom, fully equipped • Two Bedroom -' $650. 1100 sq tt
kitchen, carport, blinds, heat, water. < Vertical blsnds 4 carport included
From $565.
Ann: 810-647-8469 • Ceramic bath 4 loyer
• Professional on-srte management
• 23 plus yrs experience
• Near X-ways. shopping, airport
^5,, rmngham
Rose Doheriy, property manager.

FREE HEAT

I

phone.

NO OTHER FEES

•

j

'

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, .
Pishwwhtfs; VerticaJ BSnds,::; Clean, Quiet Community : .
REkrT.FROMfJiW'
•
Orchard Lake Rd, N. o( 8 M L

•
m* Beautiful park-like nature 4 a
I
logging trai
I
ForiMidcEeteit Area
« Luxurious, spacious 4
• ' Spacious
1 bedroom apairtments.
innovative 1 bedroom
• Amenities IncKidfl:
I
apartment with abundant
I
• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water
Z storage
• Central Air
m
| » Large 2 bedroom apartment |
• Intercom. System
complete witfi fuS size washer 4 •
• Garbage Disposal
• Laundry Facflifies '
dryer, 2 bathrooms, extra
•
•
VrVidow TreatnehtsMnl Bfinds
I
large ck>seis,' eat-in kitchens I
From $440 morrthry
Z 4 priVale entrance
S
GARDEN CITY TERRACE
| > Carports are included
I
(313)522-0480
M
• • Lighted tennis courts 4
voBeybaii area
• LAUREL VALLEY APARTMENTS
Sterling Heights - 1 5 2 bedroom
apts. free lighted carport.-.washed
dryer In each unit, priv»te entry, spacious European design kitchen.
Cathedral ceilings 4 fireplace in
I
Limited Availability
• selected apts. Pools 4 jacuuL From
V659. Office Hrs: Tues-Frt. 8am-6pm.
Sat, 9am-5pm.
(810) 26S-5580

.

IMAGINE!

GRAND RIVER-MIDDLEBELT
GREAT LOCATION
Clarence viBe School District

313-981-1217

Farminglon HSs

, HILLS

•

(810)775-8208

'

•
Fantastic 1 4 2 bedroom
|
(810) 474-1305
5 APARTMENTS AVAILABLE "
I ' . . . NOW).
•'•'•
FARMINQTON
PLAZA Apt*. 31625
j COME UVe IN THE PARK! •
Shiawassee, spadous 1 A 2 bedroomr
r»
modeled
apt*. Carpeted,
• • 40 acres of pond &
•
" ' tree-scape serenity
J eppfanoM, pod, heat included.
478-6722

(810) 473-1127
'

FARMINGTON

J'

UVONIA'S
v
FINEST
;r
- . L O C A T I O N .••?.•
Merrimart corner 7 mH«
Near UvOnla Mall .

OPEN WEEKENDS

• M P M H M M M M H

•

FARMINGTON HILLS
RENT FROM $1,075

Mon.-Frl. Noon •€, Sat. 10-2

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedrooms/?* baths
• 1500 Sq. FL
CANTON
• Al appSances, induding washer,
dryer and Mnds.
• Health Club, spa. pool and termis
• Kiddie playtol
« Near Chrysler Technology Center
• Furnished 4 short-term urtts
available. . . .
(ULLEY 4 WARREN)
• Rent from $1,060

PLYMOUTH CANTON SCHOOLS 4
lols.M tcre lo t acre. Afl improvements. buSd, own home.WarrerV
. Beck area. Terms. (810) 344-2794

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweilier Real Estate

Grand Rixer/OrchanJ Lake

Only $635 per month;
includes
HEAT AND WATER
Conveniently focaled in

STARTING AT $535

following
tenants.

810-626-4396

P

SUPER LOCATION

Bedford Square Apts.

(810) 852-7550

33203 N: Manor
Farmington. Ml.

wmmmmmmmmmmm
FARMINQTON

. . FARMINQTON HILLS
'
Large .1 bedroom apartment
' March Special $51(Vmo.
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
. . .
810-473-1395

1

NORTHWESTERN
4 MIDDLE8ELT

810-474-2884

- : y --

i r n ApMtoeaU/
liiiV&furiiished

I• Reson-Uie pool & sundeck

THE SUMMIT

KENSINGTON MANOR

DEARBORN CLUB
TOWNHOUSES

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR
Spadous 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Sman. Quiet Safe Complex
Ford Rd. near 1-275

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES

^ . NORTHFIELO TWP • S Lyon
^ S c h o o l s . Lot A 5.39. $61,000.
W Lot. 6 5 22. $63,000. Lot D 5.7
•
$65,000; Alt lots perk.. .
WWptopane. .
810-476-5122

SOUTH LYON -Several beautiful
wooded 'A acre krts (approximately)
at Tariglewood GoH community.
There. are wafk-outs, cul-de-sac; 4
voM bourse lots available -.- within
walking distance to clubhouse. CaA
Jirrf'MiUex'for more), fnfo-tt:-. •
(810) 347.3050, exl.; 239.

$669
•Heat included
•Ask about specials
•Extra storage

Sun. 11-4

ORCHARD
C R E E K APTS;
(810) 557^0040 :

1 $00 sqi ft. 2 bedroom Garden
Apartments. Z bedroom townhouses with full basements. 2
baths with wak-ki closets. Covered parking, washer/dryer,
vertical blinds, attended gatehouse 4 a 24 hr. morrtoitd
intrusion 4- fire alarm,

FARMINGTON
*"
GREAT LOCATION!

„
T

_

'FARMINQTON HILLS
RENT FROM $945
OPEN WEEKENDS

Farmington Kite

CANTON

AUBURN HILLS

•
'

'

MAX BROOCK, INC.
. (810) 646-1400
COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Acres with
Woods.' E-Z Terms, Prime Area,
Ctose <o W. Suburbs, J A Btoch 4
CoASach Rearfy,
(810)559-7430

(810) 478-1487-mgr
V ^ (810) 775-8206-officey

J

•'.-••

• FuJ siie WasherA>ryer• Covered Parting
• Monitored Fire a
Intrusion aiaim

Model Open Daily 9-5
Except Wednesday

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
(313) 455-7200

Can Today

Squirrel Rd., between AuburrvM-59

ANNOUNCING
TIM8ERVIEW ACRES

TIM5ERIDGE

Includes appliances, vertical blinds, carpeting,
pool, close In Farmington
Hills location.

LIMITED TIME ONLY
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 Bedroom
$475.
Heat Included

Mon-SaL
Mwj^aL 9-5

» Oas Fireplace

••••':'-._ :.;$eoo':;-.;-::.-..

CANTON

SPRING SPECIALS!

y.'

(N. of Tuck Rd/ o « 9 Mile
between. MktfebeH & Orchard
Lake fid,_ comer ot FoJsom) •

• On Selected Units

Mite/
iir /afunushed

FARMINQTON W U i
T W O BEDROOM
APARTMENT HOMES
• Individual Entrances
• 1300 Sq. F l
t.O.E. Appfiances

FARMINGTON HILLS

313-455-7440

Luxury Apts. 4 Townhomes
From $565
• Centra? Air
• BaJecnies.'Patios
• Swimming Pool 4 Cabaria

APARTMENT
SEARCH

' BEST APARTMENT VALUE 7

:

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 379 t o 400

EM

-DELUXE
2 Bedroom Units

WINDSOR
WOODS

OPEN WEEKENDS

lots A Acreage/
BfSCTITt
Vacant

FEATURES: .
. • 1.4 i i Bath
• Stove eV Refrigerator
« Dishwasher & Disposal
» Central Alr/Hea^
• Vertcals •
• ConvenJent Parking
• Laundry (acSfties .
• Pod A Clubhouse •'
•' Sorry, no pets!

Located In Auburn H«s. Spadous 1
bedroom apanVnents Irorn $51$
Include heat, gas, water & binds, plus
laundry facfltoes & more. Short term.
Furnished units available. Hours: 9-5,
closed Thur*4 Surt, SaL by appL

#400-498

•

Thursday, March 20,1997 O&B
I T U ApirtmenW
iTjlAMrtmenU/
lynAptrtnKnU/
liliUafanlshed
UyiJafuniished
l i y UDfuroUhed

i'-.-'.'•.,",'•• . : - . v

$2SO
OFF 1st MONTH
RENT
± & 2 Bedroom Apartments
FREE
HEAT
&
WATER

fry

lApartmmis

1 * 2 Bedroom Apartment* Featurtnss
• Central Air Conditioning
«
•
•
•
•
•
•

Convsniftrrt To Shopping And Expressway*
Cable TV Availabls
Private Balcony/Patio
Kttchen WKh Open Bar Counter
Dena Available
11/2 Batha Available
And M o r e . , . VlaH Ua And See For YouneMt

CmtfaJated 1/2 Pfile North of Qr»»d River
- fn Tarmlnflton Ifllla

•».45

6Q(*)

Classifications 400 to 400

•

t

Tlji Apartfflents/
-131 Unfurnished
Oak Park

Apartments/
Unfurnished

OAK PARK

Lincoln Towers'

A Friendly. Homey Atmosphere
Studios, 1 4 2 Bedrooms
from $450
• Heat • Aj' cooditioriing • Appliances,
including Dishwasher 4 Disposal «
Carpetir>g • Activities • Community
Room • TV 4 Card Room < Exerdse
& Sauna Rooms • Storage Area •
Heated Swimming Poot
Lincoln Rd. at GreenfieJd
Mon.-Frt. 830am-5:00pm
810-968-0011 (Sat. 10-5pm)

NQRTHGATE A P A R T M E N T S

O&E

nPARTM€NTS
• 1
m
Apartments/
Unfurnished

PLYMOUTH "•
1" bedroom ranch-style apartments.
Princeton Court Apis. Can...
11-6pm. Mori-Fri. 313-459-6640

Reward yourself with...
• Prompt Courteous
Service
• ComfortaN© Floor Plans
• Convenient Location
» SHORT or LONG Term
Leases

£qull rtxtr.} Opportircly

y f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
WESTLAND

APARTMENT

We're Waiting
to Welcome You!
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Pets Welcome

From ^ 0 0
$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit

"Canton's Finest

ProoKvfew Village.
A p a r t m e n t s from $450
T o w n h o u s e s from $575

^ i ^ ^ C * ^ ^ ^ * « ^ $ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4\

West land's Best Value...

• f ashjonaote updated
apartments
• Dishwashers
• Mini Blinds
• Large, secure private
storage room with
each apartment
. • Poof and Clubhouse

•
•
•
•

Heat and Water
Balconies
Air.Condrttoner .
Laundry facilities in each building

Available...
• Cable TV
• Special Pet I

RENTS FROM...

$490
We're proud to offer the most value
for your money In Westfand

Contemporary Eurostytmg throughout
indudmg hi-tedv kitchen, open floor
plan, track lighting. Individual washers/
dryers and more. Exciting wooded
streamside setting. 1 bedroom with
Ireneh doors to den, only 5750. HEAT
INCLUDED. EHO
We also offer 1 bedroom apartments
with vertical blinds, central aif, neutral
carpet, covered parking. Great Northv«le value, $595. EHO

Small Pet Section

. * Prompt Courteous Servica
• Large, Convenient Living Sp#ce
• Fua. Private Basements
• SHORT or LONG TERM
Leases Available
• Pets Welcome
WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS ,

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.
From 5510
1 Block E. of John Ft
Just S. of Oakland Ma9

E
£
Is
i
£

|B

CHATHAM HILLS • p
Luxury

Living

12

• Attached Garages

• Dishwashers

• Microwaves
• Extra Large Apartments

• Indoor Poo!

|2

1

580
(810)476-8080 [5
From

On Old Gcand River.betwten DraV & Halstead
1 3 } Mon. -Tri. ?-<5 • Sat. - Sun. l l - i

NOV! RIDGE
1 • 2 • 3 Bedrooms

585-0580
HARLO APTS.
From $495
Warren, Mich.
West side of Mound Fid.
Just N. of 13 Mile
Opposite GM Tech Center

939-2340

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

/810-349-8200 .

1 4 2 -BEDROOMS
STARTING FROM $495
Swimming Pool. Air. Al Appliances
VYa!k-in Ctosets. 1 Yr. Lease. Heal 4 V/ater Included
Ca» Moa-Sa!.. 10-6

313-455-1215
PLYMOUTH/CANTON .

HILLCREST CLUB
$200 Security Deposit
Apts. from $520
Heat Included
•Park Setting
•Dishwashers
•Picnic Area
.•Pool

(313) 453-7144
S. of Plymouth Rd.E. of Haggerty
Dairy 9-6
^
Sat.-Sun. I N

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN WEEKENDS,;
Voted # 1 For.Service"5
Years In a Row By The
Senior City Committee

PLYMOUTH: NICE t bedroom, close
to downlown with air, btinds, laundry,
no pets. Available Apr, 1 sL $510 mo.
(313)453-1743
Large 1 4 2 bedroom* with wajt-in
ctosets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse,
PLYMOUTH - Seoior cftUen aduft monitored alarm, fufly appnanced
community. Spacious t bedroom kitchen, social activities, private carapartment in 0/iel cc*Tifnunity, Walk
irt, elevators, pool, and efcganKfutoshopplng. Centra) air, dishwasher,
oom. Short walk lo Harvard Row
vertica) btinds, carport. Available to Shopping Center.
•
~qualified appScants. 313-453-8811
FOR AOUITS OVER 50 *
Rent from $705
PLYMOUTH - Spacious newly
LAHSER RO., N. O f 11 MILE
remodeled 2 bedroom ctose to Oowntown Available immediately. Good
parking. $69VMo. (313) 453-7156

e

PARKCREST

Plymouth Square
"Apartments
1 BEDROOM
QUIET COMMUNITYCHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING
•
•
•
•

Verticals, Pool
WaHs to Shopping
Dish-washer 4 Disposal
Central Air 4 Heating

Off Ann Arbor Road, 1 block west
of Sheldon (next to Big Boy)
OPEN MONDAY FRIDAY, 9-5
. SATURDAY. 12-4

313-455-6570.
Prymouth

•

Twin Arb'or
Apts._
1 & 2 Rcdrooms

»
•
•
•

Fabulous Location
Incredible Size
Starting at $605
Open daily & Sat.

' m e f f i s No Comparison

(313)453-2600

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of
park and recreational paths- Four
Seasons of activity with comfortable
living in a delightful Farmington
Hills neighborhood. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1 and 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses
Easy and quick access to I-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the airport,
downtown Detroit and '
Sirmingham/Southfield.
9 Mile Road • 1 % miles
west of Farmington Road

(8t0) 353:5855
SoutWield
CHARTERHOUSE APTS. "

Call abool our ""'
Securrry deposit special
Upscale Hi-Pose Apartments
Stuoro $420-, 1 Bedroom
$572-$62S; 2 Bedrooms
.$623-$650.
..:,
tnotudes water. Tennis Courts,
Pod. and much more. Ca».oow
810-557-8100
Located on 9 MikVGreenfield
r

SouthT«fd

.

^

Country Comer Apts.
We're BIG on Square Feel
1 bedroom: 1100 sq.ft.
2 bedroom: 1300 sqft
3 bedroom 4fcwnhcme:1800 sq.ft.
Format dWng room, carport, "beat
balcony, health club/pool. "
Close to Birmingham. EHO
Let Us fax you our brochure
810-647-8100 1-600-389-6666
30300 Southfield Road
y (Between 12 4 13 Mie) y
SOUTMFIELO i FRANKtIN'
RENT FROM $1,410"'
OPEN WEEKENDS _
.
2 or 3 bedroom sdacious townhouses, elegant formal dining room 4
great room, natural fireptacft-,2^
baths, master bedroom suite, M l
basement. 2 car attached gatage.

WEATHERSTON&TOWNHOUSES,..
(810) 350-1296
Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile

OLD REDFORD (6 / Lahser) • Two 1
PLYMOUTH EFFICIENCY - Oean, bedroom apts; hardwoodfloor*,heal
completety furnished, refrigerator, 4 appliances. Cat OK- $275 4 $345.
SOUTHFIELO
microwave, cable TV, air, private Squeaky dean.
313-794-6101 Large 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT,
entrance 4 phone line. No lease.
dean, quiet, walk-in ctosets, covered
$42fymo
(313) 451-0657
BEDFORD AREA
parking, 24 monitored Intrusion
OPEN WEEKENDS
alarm. Rent $600.
• • • • • • • • • •
»2 MILE 4 LAHSER'"
Beautiful Renovated
^PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. "
•Achieve the comfort you so^
Building
• deserve at a price that meets youri
Eneeds From $465 per month. • Clean quiel bukSno. Large 1 4 2 bed|Relax m a spacious apt. located| rooms with waik-tn closets FREE
just minutes from downtown m HEAT. Intrusion alarm system
• Plymouth. Heal 4 water included I Attended gatehouse.
RENT FROM $475
• Be a part of our community.
•
Telegraph • 'A m3e S. of 1-96
Ca-I 313-455-2143
m

itaiHaifafiaiHafiiB«.

Washers and Dryers in many apartments

•••
I S

Call Today

GLEN COVE APTS.
(313) 538-2497

Great Living • Super Value!

FREE HEAT and COOKING G A S
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds * '1 1/2 Baths
Centra! Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready
N e w b u r g h bet^yieen J o y & Warren

S565

Hidden Valley
Apartments810-358-437^

7 4 6 S.. Mill St.
Between
Ann Arbor TrVAnn Arbor Rd.

AMBERS RED RUN APTS
Perfect for dog lovers!
1 bedroom units in Royal Oak from
$574 including heat Beautiful setting
across from park and goS course.

Open 12-5 313-455-4721
Mon. thru Fri. -

$ 3 5 0 Deposit

1 Bedroom Apartments

AMBER APARTMENTS
Royal OaVCtawsorvTroy
. 1 stop apartment shoppirw.
Something (or everyone. Pets? ASM
<810) 280-1700 . .
http /("WWY* amber aptcorn

$530

from . ' 5 6 5

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS
:
Heat Included

From

ArPARTMENT
1 ^droom
2 ^droom

SOUTHFIELD

Plymouth
Hills
Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
(810) 280-1700
• Washer/Dryer' in each unit
http^/www.amberapLeom
• Window Treatments
• Dishwasher.
ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN
• Air Conditioned
In Fabulous
» Walk to Downtown
Renovated Building
• Easy Access to; I-275

1810)478-4664

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
810-355-2047 -«

ROCHESTER - 1 room apt. UtAties
4 appliances inducted. $435Vmo. •
security.
810-781-0690

*

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

from'SQO'

Apwtaental *
UbAiniUhed '."•'

PtYHOUTH - N«wfy renovaled 1
bedroom upper. $ 4 7 5 A T » , heat a
water Included: NopeU. Cat Michael
(313)416-1395

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM
MANOR

PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom, large si*e.
Qufet building. Heat 4 water included.
1 year tease. $525 per month. Low
security deposit
(313) 459-9507
PLYMOUTH - Downtown. Nevyly
remodeled, 2 bedroom, :t bath,
washer/dryer, dishwasher/disposal,
central air. cats ok. 610-426-0932

Tri Apwtments/
(_lUlnfuniiihed

10 Mile 4 Meadowbrook
(810) 348-9590

Seeks Persoo Who ,
Enjoys Living Well
MUST APPRECIATE;

From $505
1-75 and 14 Hie
Opposite, "Oakland Malt

— 1711 Orchard RcK, Canton

FARMINGTON

810-624-0004

PontiaC.Tral
(between West 4 Beck Rds.)
Daiy 9-6; SaLJp-2; Sun. 11-3

EXCITING
SENSATIONAL
TOWNHOME

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

,-sCall (313)7X9-0900

m

Suites From $475

. •Country Setting
•Central Heat 4 Air Conditioning
•Solid Masonry Construction
•Pool • Tennis

6 month or 1 year lease. Well main- For your personal appointment,
NOVI'S
lined. Newly decorated. Features: air please cal (810) 347-1690 .
BEST VALUE
conditioning, refrigerator, range,
On Novi Road, north o f 8 Mite
smoke detectors, laundry fadtities 4
Extremely large 1 4 2 bedroom apartextra storage. Swimming Pool, Cable
ments leature spacious rooms and
available.
ctosets, oversized patios/fcaiconies,
deluxe kitchens, vertical blinds, cenNovi
tral air, covered parking for select
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
units. Incredible values from onry
$615. EHO

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses in secluded country
setting.
Central heating and air
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each
unit.
Selected units have garages.
Conveniently located on Palmer near
Hannan Road.
Adjacent to Fellows
Creek golf course.

I
0

Cherry Hill near Merrlman
313-729-2242

j

OFFICE HOURS
Mon.- Fri. 9-6
Sal 11-3
LOCATION
Located on Six Mile, just two miles
west ol 1-275
Equal Housing Opportunity

WATERVIEW
FARMS

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

585-4010

7560 Merrlman
Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren
f £ t Mon. - Fri. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. i l - 4

•Close to Work!
• Convenient to Shopping!
Our Value Package Includes:

•

^ "Limited, bma special

(313)522-3364

a o a n a B a a B B a a M B t a a a B a ^ a ^

1 BEDROOM
MOVE-IN SPECIAL

348*4830

(810) 477-6448

• Heat Included
• Vertical Blinds
• Short-term leases available
• Microwaves • Outdoor Poot

» 1 4 2 bedroom Townhouses
• Private entrances
• Individual washer/dryers
« Fireplaces
• Vertical mini Winds
• Small oets welcome
« Carports
• PocVJacuu/Tennis/Jogojng tral

Cedar Lake
. Apartments

STARTING
AT $565
WITH SPECIAL'

Hawthorne Club

GREAT APTS;
. GREAT
LOCATIONS
RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

Simply
Sensational

There's No Place
Like Home
At
Wood ridge
Apartments

NOWLAKES AREA

NorUrviH«

Madtson Height* •

NorthviU*

I Apartments/
'Unfurnished

i T f l Apartments/
afurnished
UUlMirnis

| T f l Apartments/
f l U Unfurnished

|YfI Apartments/
! i U Unfurnished

Livonia

Studio, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis.
Start at $415. Heat inducted.
Swimming Pool. Tennis Courts,
I Much Mors.
CaS no* 810-958-8688
Located on 1QV5-Gre©n!ieid

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

Thursday, March 20,1997

PLYMOUTH
MANOR,
PLYMOUTH
HOUSE
APARTMENTS
:
Spacious 1 4 2
bedroom floorptans
from the low $500».

Mon.-Fn., 9-5

Sat 10-2

SOUTMFIELO
OPEN WEEKENDS
Clean 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT, quiet
location, Intrusion alarm, -tghted
parking, large "walk In doset.^extra
large storage area. Renl $520.
LAHSER NEAR 8½ MILE -

WELLINGTON PLACE

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms, walk-in
810-355-1069
doseL FREE HEAT,, blinds. Quiet
community, w a * to shoppirig & enterSOUTrtFlELO
••-,.tainment. Rent from $570. •• •
'1.1 MILE 4 MAIN AREA

:

LAFAYETTE COURT
810-547-2053
ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN
Unfurnished-1 bedroom, in .quiet,
secured complex,-$550 and 1'bedroom furnished,- $600 month plus
security deposit. You pay electric, we
pay heat. No pets. Laundry (aciities.
Off-street parking avafobto. Minimum
Income reqyirernent, $25,000.
(S10) 253-6200

PARK LANE ...
The Perfect Place to Can Homo
" Cal Today For Spedals "
One and Two bedroom apartments
featuring private entrance*, washer
and dryer in each unit, self cleaning
oven, sett defrosting reffiflecaiors,
: bands, walk-in dosets, paticvpalcony,
free, carport, tennis court and Swimming poof. Greal location^wjth easy
access to major expresswafys. Lurury
at an unbeBevabte price.

810-355-0770
On Crvie Center Drty* between
Telegraph 4 Lashe/ .

ROYAL OAK/TROY
Doggy, doggy where win you &ve?
SOUTHFIELD
At Arrier Apartments
,Sft We are ta>iw applications
Permission they-givet
• - ' H " " " f«tpaciou*2«3bedroorn
28O-170O
PLYMOUTH - Near Downtown.
.amberapt.com
apartments. CihvartJenl
• 303 Ftofl Street. 1 bedroom.
IdcaboaCaritoday'
- -for mote
- . detafc.
. $525/$295 Security deposit- Centra!
WAKEFIELO' ,APTS. 810-356-3780
Air and Heat, Newty redecoraled.
Southfield
Mori-Fri £ 4 (313) 582-0450
Southfield
Townhouses &.
:EVS. 4 VVIuids. (313) 416-5292.
;

• 313-455-3880

e

+

Apartments
from

Just what you've been waiting for! Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartment homes with rental assistance for Senior Citizens and
Disabled persons. Convenient locations and beautiful park-like
settings are just a phone call away! Features include!
•Heat& Water Included • Meal Programs
•Kitchen Appliances
• Laundry FfcciliUes
• Resident Actlvitiefi
^Carpeting
Center Line Park Tbwers
8033 E. Ten Mile Rd. ;
Center Line
810^755-2270

lAPARTMENTS'V

6 Unique Floor Plans
l b Fit Every Lifestyle!

MVAtHWWrt

TDD800*989»1833
off>e*ti«irr
Prorcsslonally mannged bv: TllC FOURIMIDABLE G r o u p

« Thru uaJt dejijn for rouimum privacy and crosl-veAtilaUon
• Every ireit overtook* i Uke
• Dish wisher, di*po*al, ps range, froit-frte rtfriientor

"Lesslhan
5 minutes
from Nov) &
Farmington
Hills"
> Convenient to Twelve , ^
•':
oaks Man
(810)624-9445
•
•
•
•
•

Cable TV Available
: Open Mon. - Fri. 9-5
Dishwasher
Saturday 10-5
unday 11
-5
Pool
Sunday
11-5
Private Balcony/Patio
V*rWy of Floor
Pt«n* Available
.

^

,

,

,

• Air Conditioning
:\ • •

tWAlHOvHW

OMOMBNUT

Optional Features
•i Heat Included
• Central Air
« f ^ | • Cable'TV
a Cathedral Ceiling
• Washer-Dryer in Ap(.
UXATH) H H0V1 ON K*m*£ TtU.
IHUPAJTCfieCKIWAD .

SOUTHFIELD

RENTAL SPECIALS
RFDUCED SECURITY
S P A C I O U S 1, 1 - D E N
A N D 2 B E D R O O M APARTM1SNTS
W I T H 1 1/2 O R 2 F U L L B A T H S
1425 - 1 4 5 0 S Q U A R E FEET,
• • • • • • • " • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • ' • • • • • " • i i "

1 *V2 Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

from -

$

455

(810) 6691-5566 tg,
HOURS M0N-SAT9 - 6 » SUN 12 - 5

"***
C*"rtM"W

•
•
•
•

Coveted Parking & Storage Included
Free Heat in Select
Apartments
Vertical Blinds
Heated Pool, Community Room& Gated

^^-"—^
^ V v ^ J j
V s ^ ^ ^
\VP/10nruiTuTWTPT/l\TT T7

FRANKUN,
RIVEF* i

FREE FULL SIZE .
WASHER 4 DRYER
1700-2700 sq.ft.
Ga/ages/Carports
Manned Entrance* .

Apartments <'.

Sutton Place
810-358-4954

Spacious One, Two 4 J*/?, bedroom
two bath, full loaded apartment*; selfdefrosting refrigerator*, *«ft-cJearVng
ovens, bund*, neutral carpet,^^ wtra
Urge dosets, dufchouseT exercise
room. & lighted carport. ATttils pkj* a

GREAT \t-

23275 Rrverskfc Drtva
Southfiefd, Michigan

MAINTENANCE STAFF
81f>356-0400
'.Specials on selec^ units*

Belle Malson East
8330 E. Jefferson
Detroit
313*331-7780

HUD Section 8 & 236
MSHDA Section 2 3 6
River Tbwers
7800E.Jeffersoii
Detroit
313*824*2244
HUD Section 8 & 236

nnnm

•
;
..
•
•

YOUR NEW HOME

South Lyon:; •

BROOKDALE
Apartmenjis
'y'-•:•:':

-

.•?'•- •

South Lyon
Important
Deadlines for
Classifications
#300's and # 4 0 0 >
SUNDAY ISSUE:
t Real Estate &•
Apartment Display
ads S:00pm Thursday
•'. • • . ' ; ; • • - . ; "

• Real Estate*
Apartment Liners
5:00pm Thursday
THURSDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate Display
3:00pm

• 1 & 2 beoYoorn •
Apartnftents 9
• Carports
•; Fabulous locaton
• Sbclat actryitres
CALL NOWU

810-437-12221
THE PLACE TO Lrvt IS

ROCHESTER
PLACEJ;
LOW MOVE IN COSTS
142 Bedroom Apts.
From $530
Heat Includfjd,
Rochester Place
1016 IronwoodCt,
810-652-0808

';'"•'•• ''

Entry

] r y

86083^011¾)

• Apartment Display
^ NOON Tuesday

D a l l y 8:30-5:00
Sat. fr S u n , 10:00-5:00
West Nine Mile Read at
Evidence Drive, in Souihjljld

••

•

'

•

•

'

"

-

Moh.-S«t .'• 9 • S . j ^ -

•'.'' fft:'l:

>

» Real Estate &
Apartment Liners
5:00pm Tuesday

"Sun. 11-4

TROY/Roy»l Oak 5131 CrldV» Rd. 1
b««2room, Quo*. Mods, dWwasher.
w»9th c f o M « o r a » , emport, air,'
h«rt induded. L M S * » 5 6 0 4 7 - W
T

y

. f ° • SUTTER CftttK
QktWKFjttttMt ir.1>c»udt>«
4 « b«droom tti/tlno at $890
hen, water & btlorja, «pp«i

H 6 W J K A P I

R S •hoa*, dbhwaahff. 810-362,19¾

•HP I

*^m

m^mmm*mmmmmmmmmmmmmm*im

Thursday, March 20,1997 O&E

Classifications 400 to 405

(*)7Q
-*'*.

riTn Apartments/
JlUUnfurnishd

• y n Apartments/
U U Unfurnished
;•: 4 '

.

WESTLAND WOODS
. APARTMENTS

Westiand-

^ T
Forest Une
'**.<• Apartments

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartmenls. Amenities include:

• Carpeted
t
»
.'
•
•
•

Owner Pa>d HeaJ
Pool .
Laundry Facilities
Intercom
Air Condt<>ning
Close To Shopping 4
E>pressw9y
• Wmdow TreatrneniVMini &i nds
1 Bedroom S505: 2 Bedroom 5545

6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUDIO-S420
1 BEDROOM - S460
2 BEDROOM • $500

2> Bedroom Apts,
Some include
washer &;dryer.
Enjoy luxury living
at affordable Drices
.
Starting at »630,
16 mo., leases available |
1
561 WRTS
I
Close to 1-75

•

1 block S of Big Beaver
terftetft'Uvemo** 4 Crooks.
810-362-0290

•
I
I

(
I
!

SENIOR DISCOUNT!
A m e n d s include;
• Heat 4 water
• Carpeting 4 Wnds
• Appi:inces
• « Laundry f a e c e s
• Pool 4 a.r cond.ton.ng
• Wan-in ctosels
• Dishwashers r\ selected unjs
• Cable ava-iabie
On Wayne Rd between
Ford 4 Hun:er

| ¥ | Apartment}
Furnished

B I R ^ I N O H A M - 1 bedroom completely furnished a p t with carportLease 4 secunty oeposfl recused.
Call after 4pm:
810-647-4390

313-722-5155

Birmingham.W. B'oomfield/Tro'/
BLOQMFlELD LAKES APTS

Westland

$399 Moves You In
Western Hills Apts.

Furnished apts. in small.'quiet complex Fully lormshed 4 decorated
studio. 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes
dishes. Imens. etc: Cleaning services
available Beach privileges No pels
please Rents starting at S600. Heat
4 water included' SHORT TERM
LEASES lor quaMied applicants
810-681-8309

1 b e d r o o m from S 4 9 0 .
2 B e d r o o m from $ 5 4 0

ll,—••-•••J
TROY
SOMERSET AREA - FROM S550
S?j*o and" spacious t 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Amenities include: .
• O n e r Paid Heal
• Laundry facilities
• B a t o n s of Patios

n

(313)721-0500

Immediate Occupancy
Free H e a l 4 Water
Extra S t o r a g e S p a c e
Outdoor Pooi

313-729-6520

VILLAGE APARTMENTS

(810) 362-0245
Trey

<

•

THREE OAKS

$$SPEC!AL$$
Enjoy country iwng m one of our 2
bedroom 1 bath ranch style apartrena Spfcc«ous closets and siofage-'
parity room. A t e'sednc kitchens
r&sl'Q d-snwasher. Neutral carpet.
.rjindsand a Iree carport Ameivt.eseiercse- room, tennis courts, pool a.xl
vo'e^ta-l court. Open 7 days
C*:i .Today - Don't De'ay
. Cn.y a Few Available

1st Three Months Rent
•'•' On 1/yr. Lease

On an Unts

Westwood Village
Apts.
459-6600
WestUnd

CondosfTownhouses

Open Sunday

Walled Lake/Novi

AUBURN HILLS SOUTHFlELO
FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN. WEEKENDS
Outstandnj 2 4 - 3 bedroom tovinhouses 4 ranches, some /.'attached
garage 4 fireplace Cafl 810
Westbury-Auburn HIS
652-7550
WeatherstoneSoutWieid
350-1296
Foipointe-Farmngton His 4,7.3-1127
Summt-Farmington His 626-4396
Cov.ng'.on-Famnington , 851-2730
The Tc-Anhouse Specia'-St.

(v>h:!e they lasi)
$45.60 ofl 1st 4 mony-.s

$525.00*
"Livonia Schools"
2 BEDROOMS

(810) 624-6606

Super closets - breaWast bar
Appl:ances-px>l-laundiv (aC''.t,es
Secur.ty doors - intercom
Cab'e ready • central neat/ig
arrd a-r cond.ton.ng

.

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS

Hours' 1 lam-Spm
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms. I'-i
baths, reutraicarpeting, new kitchen.
carport, dose to downtown S875'mo.

SECURITY OEPOSIT
S250

V Bedroom...S510
2 Bedrooms
starting at...S550

•

ron se'ect unts
Warren Rd t e t Wayre fje/,trjrgh

V^ESTLWD

•

(Decker 4 Commerce)

(313) 729-5090

y/a/re--'•••.'

$399 Moves You In
Spacious!2 bedroom Apis
" _ F^prri $ 6 0 5

Westland Park Apts.
Across Irom Oty Park
• (Cherry Hijlji
(befAeeri Midd'ebett 4.Merr.man)
lkv:th approved credt)
2 bedroom, V. bath-S535
Large t'fcedroorrv .. S470
(1-.year:tease with cred-t)
HEAT.SLINOS.POOL'NO PETS
O t e n 7 days

WESTLAND: '•'
THE ALTERNATIVE
TO CONVENTIONAL
APARTMENT
LIVING.... .

• Central Air

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS
(31 #326-780(}

2 Bedroom Ranch
WITH

WEST BLOOMFJELO
•
1000 s q f t . ooe bedroom, one bath
i « h large.eat-in kitchen, kitchen
-window two sliding glass, doors, full
sij* washer 4? dryer, private entry 4
carport i n d u e d . S805.'mo,
•
•'
¢8)1^8)0-661-0770

Home
Open Moo,, thru Fn . 9-5 PM. ':..
Sat., by' a'ppointment.-

.

15001 BRANDT
313-941-1540
TDD: (600)'969-1833

laundry tub, washer/dryer
h o o k u p , g a s appliances,
blinds thru-oul.
ALSO..
S p a c i o u s yards, private
driveway and e n t r a n c e . .
L a w n Service, s n o w
'removal:&'24
maintenance

hour caring
provided

-•Restricto/iS appV

•: (31¾1 729-4020

,

W E S T L A N D - 1 bedroom' Newly
decorated, cWan; cute. No pets. Pn?
vate entrance. S350.'mo. + $350
seeurify,
(313)454-9079

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS
• 1-4 2 bedroom apts.
'• .some'with Irep'ace
, -. Swimm*g pool
• Tennis Court . •• CW>ouS»
-• Profe'ssona'iy Wanaoed
• . . B e a u t y Landscaped •

(313)261-5410:

yvestldncl Estates
On W a y n j . f l d . S. o« Warr.n fid

^Spacious 1 bedrooni
700 *g. ft. • $4^0 •..
Price shown is for 1 yr. lease
Shornr.ieasei evaiab'*
Great toeaJiOrVheaVWater/poof
&'mdi'« r/no< pets & much more

WESTUNO

MARCH RENT

FREEV

F R ^ E HEAT
U r g e 2 bedroSm »p«rtmen| S475 per
«»., B e c i w i O K . Can now arvd
/ K « l v « M A r S t ' , rent I r e * wMh
&*Vf*i
e>W». 313-328-9006 Of
»t5-7JI-6«WC
•V
.
:
.ill • . -

RENT-A-HOME

SHARE REFERRALS

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
81t>642-1620

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1620

F A R M I N G T O N : G r a n d . RiverOrchard Lake: Freshfy painted ranch,
famity room 19x10. 2 bedrooms,
appliances, good slorage SlOOO'mo
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002

884 S. Adams, Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM: , 3 bedroom bunalow. wa^k to town, hardwood Ttodrs.
asement. updated, fenced. S1100V
mo 810-852-4787.
810-752-3547

g

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom
house wlryingarea, large yard. shed.
Available March 22, $650 00.
Meadow-Management 81O-348-S4O0

BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom. V^batrt.
all appfiances. central air. rec room.
deck. 2 car garage, S1300.
Share Listings, 642-1620. .no fee
Agent: 810-644-3232
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch.
Dining, an appliances, deck, pels ok
S795iMO.
RENTAL P R O S '(810) 356-RENT
BIRMlNGHA)^ - In TOviri 4 Immaculale'4 bedroom. 2''/bath hardwood
floors
ga/age., basement, app'iances S1400 • sec
810-646-6200
BIRMINGHAM 4 other suburbs
.CORPORATE
TRANSFEREES
For your RELOCATION N E E D S
Ca'l D 4 H PROPERTIES
810-737-4002

FARMINGTON HILLS • beautiful 5
bedroom trilevet. lovely fol. fireplace,
air 2't car garage Ideal (amity or
share S i 9 0 0 a mo 810-478-0620
FARMINGTON HILLS
13 M'eOrchard Lake Road 3 bedroom. 1 1 >2 bath newly updated
ranch with all apc'iances, 2 car
attached garage and fenced yard
M.-nimum 1 yr lease SI 200
Asl( for Ken 'K'
C21 MJL
'(8101 855-8539

81M37-4002

REOFORD AREA - West ol Telegraph 4 8 Mile. 2 bedrom, large bving
room, dining room, garage. $550Vmo,
plus secrmty.
(313) 534-2044

NORTHVILLE - Roomy Colonial. 4
bedrooms 3 baths, ail appliances,
central a'r. Great location immediate
$1.69Smo
.
810-348-6245

REOFORD - 3 bedroom ort Lola
Park
ExceHenl condilion. $625/
month, plus deposi and refarences.
No pets. Can
(313) 533-5228

NOVl • 3 Bedroom laketron.l. Irvmg
room, porch. Pets negotiable.
Garage S995.MO
RENTAL PROS
(810) 356-RENT

REOFORD • 3 bedroom ranch. Fireplace, appliances basement lenced
yard Pets OK. S700.MO. - ' . •
RENTAL PROS
(810) 3 5 6 - R E N T

Cal 0 4 H PROPERTIES

NOVt - 2 bedroom ranch on large lot
vvaiied Lake Schools, i mrfe from
Novi city park on Waned Lake. New
gas furnace 4 air. S750Vmb. Days
800-456-5150 Eves. 810-848-1875.
NOVI • Lovely 4 bedroom, family
room wv»et bar 4 fireplace. 1st floor
laundry, deck, central air. Available
5-1. $2,300.
810-348-8169, »738

D O W N T O W N PLYMOUTH .'tjeautiful
3 bedroom remodeled home for.
SI. 300 per month. Lrv.ng room, family
room, deck, fm-.shed basement and
garage. Cal REMERrCA HOMETOWN
O N E at 313-420-3400. A$< lor Tim
Haggerty
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, garage.
appliances First, last • security: 1 yr.
lease. S700. Available Apr. 1 . - - . ,
(810).477-4769

RICHTER & ASSOC.

PLYMOUTH 2 bedrooms. 2 bathSi
oak floors, fireplace, basement
garage: yard Security No pets
S900.
313-591-6530 or 313-455-7653

LIVONIA - 7(Midd!ebe)t 4 bedroom bitevel. 1.6 baths. 2 car garage, fenced
yard, no pets S99&'rno • deposit,
. Eves 1313) 522-2231

V>

RICHTER & ASSOC.

LIVONIA - Great 3 bedroom ranch,
newer carpet 1.108 sqft., finished
basement, a r . fenced yard, garage.
Available
4 - 1 . Si .195.
810-348-8189. »741

UVONtA immacu'ate 3 bedroom. 2
futi bath. 2 car garage, fufi basemeni.
dshwasher. stove, air, lenced patio.
Sl350.'mon!h
810 442-9769

s

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom brick
Garage, appliances, s c e e n e d patio,
Pets OK S650.MO.
RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-RENT

I
s
s
s

R EOFORD T W P . 6 WW * Telegrpah '
area. 4 bedroom. 2 bath*, deck, large •
yard, oarage, S775 per mo,, phone
(313) 2 7 4 - 5 9 4 7
R O C H E S T E R • 2 bedroom duplex,
appliance*, walk to town. 577$
.
Share Listing* - 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0

>

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom ranch. •.
Dining, appliance*, basement.' 2 car •
garage; SlOSOVmo.
RENTAL

PROS

(8io)

373-RENT,':

N O W I N WK^II A . \ n
SAVK OVKK $ 0 0 0 . 0 0
F O R I YEAR LEASE
O N SELECTED
2 Bedroom Apartments'
Security Deposits SLAShfED
Rent Prices SLASHED
LIVONIA SCHOOL DISTRICT
1,000 sq.ft.
Washer & Dryer Hook-up

LIVONIA S.'Ner.tJurah - 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 2\ baths, family room.
fireplace, custom kitchen, basemeni.
2 car. air $!650Vmo.
0 4 H PROPERTIES 610-737-4002
LIVONIA - Plymouth RdVicWebelt 2
bedroom, natural fireplace, centra)
ar. appliances, full basement No
pets S750mo
(313) 271-8976
LIVONIA - Spaoous 4 bedroom Colonial.. Fionda room gas'replace. a''r.
wonderful yard Applances Available
now S 1 . 4 9 5 . 810-348-8169 «730

RICHTER & ASSOC.

BIRMINGHAM . Waikloto/.n, 3 bedroom. 2 car garage basement pnvaie yard, central air. S1450. After
5pm, 810-681-4773 616-526-0232
BIRMINGHAM WALK to lOATi Irom,
renovated. 2 bedroom, l bath home
All appliances. Ava'fable - May 1st
S1.lOO.monlh
(810) 642-5119

uidse

APARTMENTS

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!
.1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location!
• Swimming
Pool

* Air
Conditioning

BRIGHTON, SUNNY 1 3. big bedrooms, a l appliances, family, pels.
Short term lease. OK. $1050 per
month, plus security, references Can
Louise • - .
•
810-229-2251

^1

+ Easy Access
to 1-96,1-275
1-696, and
US-23

tir (810)624-6464

Models Open • Mon..Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 11-5

fOUAlHOUSIMO
OfFOMUNITT

Call Today
Special Discounts
Now Available*
FEATURING',
15 0 » H 0

• Carpeting :'
• Free Heat • Air COOOVtioriing
• Window Treatments
• l a u n d 7 Faciiites; •
1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500

COUNTRY COURT APTS
V.(313) 721-0500
,-

SpacKxJS 1 and 2 bedroom coiityard
apartments near shopping 4 expressway*. Other imervtiei mdude: .
Ntwly renovated kitchens .
C*rpet'«ig > .
f r e e H«*1
Air CoixKrahihg - . Wmdow Treatments
Leundry F K i l i t e i
BEDROOM J470 MONTHLY
BE0flOO»l »500 MONTHLY

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
(313) 721-0500

• 2,3 &4 Bedroom Townhouses
• C o v e r e d Parking

16 0 i l l O
OEARBORN - you shoufd see this 2
bedroom remodeled duplex. S700
pfus security 4 utifiws. 2 yr. lease,
sorry no pets, no appliances, references pfus T R W . Can after 630prr7
(810) 357-5157.

• 1 9 Floor Plans

DETROIT • 2 bedroom duple* (on
Plymouth Rd , E Of Telegraph). $ 3 7 5
mo. rtus security. To apofy ca« after
$pmr
: (31¾ 453-7066

»Spiral Staircases

ftORTHVlLlE.
Beautiful country selling. 2 bedroomi, kitchen nook, cen(ral a'r. Available n o w , ' $ 6 7 5 .
.
8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - ^ 8 9 , »717

RICHTER & ASSOC.
ROYAL OAK .- A spacious 2 bedroom, ivj bath duplex tdearty localed
near downlo-wn Royal OaV.^Hartwood floors, M S of window*, basemeni $650,
810:559 8321

El

». S u n k e n Living R o o m s
• C a t h e d r a l Ceilings
> pens
> Fireptaces
'.WasrtersTDryers S e l e c t U n i t s '
1.

1101110

B

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown. 2 bedroom flatiFirepfaoe, 1 car garage.
W a * lo lown. No pets or smoker*
$87$'mo. Can Candy [810) 646-0002
FF.RNOALE • Charming 2 bedroom
lower In nice area, Just redecorated,
hardwood Aoor». dishwasher, washer/
dryer, garage. Rec area in basement
A.must see. i ? M ' ( * r t uWities.
(610) 548-5946 I

• Fitness Center
• SaunaS :
• Olympic Indoor H e a t e d Pool

• Small Pets Welcome

• a m p l e 2 bedrooni door plan

313-455-2424
Located In Canton on Joy Rd.

between

HiU

Hlx & Haggerty
Mon.-Frl
Sat.
Sun.
Certain Conditions Appfy

10-6
10-5
12-5

H
S-2'

R E D F O R O W P . Home Information ',
Center h a * a iree rental bogt'ing bulletin board. Mon-Frt 6 : 3 0 a m . 4pm at ,
The Ftedford Commurtly Center. • , • •
12121 Hemingway, 1 btoc* North ol - : . . - 1 . .
Pfymoutfi R d , West ol Beech DaJy.,-.. i

' 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments located heat shopping 4
e x p r e s s w a y s . Other amenrtiea
include.'.
,
••• .",. •
• Ne'vify renovated k.lchens' V

•
t
•
•
»
. •
1
2

NORTHVILLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS
CORPORATE
TRANSFEREES
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:

P 0 N 7 I A C . 3 bedroom colonial, basemem, garage, lamify robmiirepiace.
$700.^0
'
Share Listings - 642-1620

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom MADISON HTS - 3 bedroom'ranch,
ranch, f replace fenced yard 2 car finished basement garage, S950
garage Pets OK $ 6 9 5 M O .
RENT-A-HOME.
RENTAL PROS
(810) 356-RENT SHARE LISTINGS
642-1620

RICHTER & ASSOC,

WESTLANO • .
• W A Y N E / FORD RO •

WESTLAND
WAYNE/FORD R D . AREA

RICHTER & ASSOC.

RICHTER & ASSOC.

P t Y M O U T H - immaculate 3-4 bed- R E O F O R D • charrning 2 bedroom. 7
room. -2 bath, fireplace, Z ear. a * , M M / B e e c h area. *tov». refrigerator.
fenced yard, garage, no pet*, a v a l appliances, ajl. new carpet'paini
$ t . 6 9 $ m o - « security. (313)420-510$ able rx>w-$575/roo. 3.13-M1 -2207,

BIRMINGHAM - Walk to t0f.n' 2
bedroom11 bath Blinds, basement
appliances Air.unit $850'mo. * V?
security
(310) 646-6200

WESTLAND - Updaled 2 story 1 bedroom lot, includes heal 4 water,
appliances, new carpeting Available
now. $650:
810-348-8189, #734

(313) 261-7394

_313^722-4700
WESTCAfJD u LARQE one beoVoom
*P*rtmen). a n t i . quiel txrfoVig,
< * » • lo shope<ng $3^9 per mo. for
" * » » Info 311-721-6699

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES

TENANTS & LANDLORDS

CENTRALLY
.
LOCATED
IN WESTLAND

WESTLAND CAPRI
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS.
( < " » ) • 1 be§rooni Irom $480 .
^ ^ ' H e a i J j Water included
• CatWdrai ceitng*
.
• B a X o a e * • Carport
• Fdrjoeerpeted •
• v * n < * l blinds
• <3r«^Htocation W mails .
• Lrvoma school tystem

PREVIEW. CATALOG.S. PHOTOS
HOUSES. CON DOS. APARTMENTS
• •' . 'Since' 1976*

T O W N CENTER • Large luxury 1 or
2 bedroom ,Kitty appointed, condo.
residences in magnificent high rise.
Soahng views from 28th Ibor through
huge panoramic picture windows.
Amervties include fitness center,
Concierge, 24 hour, security, private
parking AH fees paid by owner. Can
Fwrhona Meyer.
.:1810)351-4663
TOWN C E N T E R REALTORS

-w*s?*--"i'

WESTLANOAbedroom hear Wayne
.Rd. Coty, pMrk t * e setting, newly
.decorated, carpet, appliances, S470.
• CaH9am.7pm, ^13-722-9180,

'

' .

OAK VILLAGE L.C.
(313) 721-8111

• Extra Large Apts.
• S t o r a g e in your Apt.
• Carports :Avaffab(e \

DETROIT • Eastside Large 4 bedroom, dining room, tying room
Immediate occupancy. $53Q'mo. »
deposit.
(313) 534-0428

•*MIMIIi«JJM>|l«IM
N O R T H V I L L E • Charming 3 bedroom
bungalow, enclosed p w c K cSniog
room, treptac*. den, a l . appliances,
g a r a g e . : Available
4-1,51,195.
810-3(48-8169. »709

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON near 14
Mile 4 Crooks. 2 bedroom, v.* bath
lownhouse includes central air. ver-"
lical • Winds, full basement' with
washer dryer hook-ups, covered
parking, private entrances and
fenced yard. S775. EHO
Can w'eekdays at (610) 642-8686

•Enher one cat or dog permtfed

..'vfrbftv $460

FREE

CANTON - 4 bedroom. 2 ' v bath,
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON near 14
2430 sq f t . fenced yard. 2 car
Mi'e 4 Crooks .2 bedroom, V.4 bath
garage. S179S'mo. KESSLER 4
townhoose includes central a'r. verCO.
313-421-2274'; 810-288-5009
tical-' W-nds, lug basemeni, with
washer' dryer hook-ups. covered
parking, private entrances - a n d CANTON - 3 bedroom, finished basefenced yard ' S775. Available. mkj ment, .deck, .a5 appfances.'. 2 car
garage, S1635.'mo.plus security.
lAarch Call weekdays at
(313) 981-1792
(810) 64,2-8686

frost free refrigerator &

a l o n g with City. S e r v i c e s . .

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS
IS THE. PLACE TO
LIVE IB WESTLAND
1 & & Bedrooms

DEARBORN WEST • 20538 Outer
Drive 2 bedrooms, basement, appliances. No pets $525 per month.
313-464-9465

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES

LIVONIA - Fantastic 1 200 sq ft 3 bedroom ranch. Vving room, fireplace.
centra) air. fenced yard, garage. Ava.1aW« 4.' 1. $1 250. 610-348-8189. »727

OAKBROOK VILLA

Full size b a s e m e n ! ,

WAYNE • NEYVLY. REMODELED
,1! con ven-en^f is whalyouV e lookingtor. look no further. Call Courtyard
Apts for comjptete details on our l
bfrfroom etfidenoes. 313-278-3709

R1CHTER & A S S O C .

RICHTER & ASSOC:

(313)729-6636

free Heal
FrttfCWa'.er
Extra; Storage
Hugtf-Ciosets
'
24 Kf. Maintenance
Dst.waihers
".
Outdoor Pool -.•'.."

RENT-A-HOME

B I R M I N G H A M - w a l k totown 3fcedCANTON. 2 bedroom tOAhhouse.. rooms. 2 baths. V'*, story, basement.
arage. fenced yar6 appiiances
refrigerator. stove, central air. lull
1200
810-646-0485
base meft1 iifciauodry. f>00kiUjL_sh2rt.
wa'k to elementary school. $675ncfudes heat 4 waSr 313-291-3400 B L O O M F I E L D HILLS. Quartoa'
inkster • 4 bedroom quad. Zi baths,
CLINTON T W P • 2 bedroom town- library. skyUeS, Bloomfield H-Hs
house. n e « carpet, freshly painted. schools. 2 car. air. S250O'mo
fenced yard, covered patio. Available D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737rWO2
now $695.
810-348-8189. »716
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car garage.
central air. avai'ab'e >romed.a!eTy.
K 6 E G O HARBOR Lakefront condo
S1650'mo 313-425-7153
on Sytvan Lake: 2 bedrooms, under
1.000 sq .feet, boat slip available BLOOMFIELD T W P • (BtOOmlietd
West Bloomfield schools. Month to Hiis Schools). Large 4 bedroom brick
month - no lease S895'monlh
ranch on corner tot: Family room. 3
CaH:
(810) 626-6246
trepiaees. 2 lull/2 half baths, finished
walk-out loAer level, central air,LIVONIA - Large 1 bedroom condo. 5
Mi'.e/Farmington. Mint condilion. ail kitchen appliances. 2 car attached
appiiarices-'heat. Air/Carport pool garage. Available March 15 at SI 675.
S 5 7 5 ' m o * security. 810-477-6762 HIGHLAND T W P . - 3 bedroom 1:i
bath brick 2 slory with 80 ft frontage
P L Y M O U T H RD. 4 tnkster P d , area on a t sports Duck Lake. Fireplace,
Large 2 bedroom fownhouse. imme- walk-out basemen^, covered elecinc
diate occupancy, include? heat 4 boat host, new lurnace with central
appliances. $600'month •. security. air, 2 car garage, aH appliances.Call:*• •• • (810) 473-4141 Avaiiabie.Apni 15 al S1450 •
ROCHESTER - Close to downtown 2
PLYMOUTH • Short term lease. 2 bedroom 2nd floor condo'm smau
bedroom near downtown, a'! appli- complex
Appliances,, carport no
ances, air, carport. S800 • uMit.es 6 pets. Available, now at. S595,
secur.ty No pfets. (313) 453-2690
GOODE
.
810-647-1898
R e a l Estate
Romu»us '. ' •
BRIGHTON • 2-3 bedroom, carpeted.
all appliances, family room, lakefront.
2 a r r f j bedroom townh^uses
S750WO
Ranging from S399 to $500
RENTAL P R O S
(810) 373-RENT
irciudes aa u t t t ^ s

ORCHARDS
. OF NEWBURQH
APARTMENTS
Spacous 1 4 2
Bedroom t'oorp'ans

W A Y N E . . 1 '4 2 bedrooms
&&5-S455-, Includes heat 4 water.
*,'•>•'•:
313-728.7665

Homes

?

610-669-1960
21*3 Decker Rd,
W A Y N ^ J f bedroom, heal 4 water
included S470'mo plus S470 secur e , 1 bedroom S395. heat'water
. -mciuded. Call 313-722-2460

810-644-2203

BLOOMFlELO H I L t S . HEATHERS.
immaculate 2 bed. 2 bath, fireplace,
garage, on the god course $1650
mo Option to buy. 810-646-3399

313-422-541^

V/iW Approved Credt
S25'App'catiOrt Fee
' SENIOR DISCOUNT
-incudes--—
v -• Heat 4 nater
• A.r conditioned
• Bacon^es & cable
.• Storage
'.Laundry laohies..
' £ a s / access. 1-696 4- 1-275

'
•
•
'•
•
•
•

Ful."y furnished Studio apartment, in
Quel secured complex, S450 month
plus secur.ty deposit. You pay electric, « e pay heal. No pets. Laundry
taciMes. Oft-streel parking avaiiab'e.
Minimum income requirement.
S2S:000, (810) 258-6200

. ' O n se'ect unts o n ^
On Joy Rd
Beffteen NeAfeyrgh 4 K'x'Rd

HURRY TO!

•

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN

No Application. Fee

WOODLAND VILLA

Wa'ied Lake

PLYMOUTH. SHORT term lease, i
bedroom. Svtog room, no*,'kitchen
with utensils, appliances, utilities
included, washei. dryer. $750 month.
Two month mintmum 313-416-5100

SECURITY DEPOSIT
ONLY
' S250

810-362-4088
f t
2 bedroom
Aja-iments 4 Townhomes
Scacoas air. blinds, pool.
flsriwajr^r. storage & laundry.
S70S moves you m
incudes 1st mo. rem

:

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, completely lurnished.
Avadabfe now. . (313) 459-9507

$50 Off*
.

•HMMMB

CANTON COLONIAL. 3 bed/com. F E R N 0 A L 6 ' N. <* 9 MJe. AvaiaWe
family roorrvTireplace. central air. 4-1-97. 3-4 bedroom/1.5 bath home
basemeni,- 2 :car attached garaga. w t a s e m e h t . 2 car garage .Very hie*,
avaHaWa April 1st 4 i 250 per month. f l e a n . S1300'mo.
I81DJ 5 M - 7 7 7 7
OneWay. Realty 313-522-6000 or
810-473-5500 INKSTER.'2bedroom brick 6 ( - W v e l
P L Y M O U T H : Clean one bedroom
stove, (efrig , utiiiry room w."washer 4
upper f a t . N o pets. Applia/ices S 4 2 5 /
month. p!u» 1 month security. ' CANTON • n e « 3 bedroom, 2's bath dryer, fenced 1o< pets. S545/mo
(313) 513-RENT
(810) 437-8741 tolonia).- PtymouthCanion schools, RENTAL PROS
$1395 313-397-1394
• H M t H M
LAKE
O
R
I
O
N
3
- 4 bedrooms. 2
Share,LI{tings-642.1620 • No.fee
baths, Family room, fireplace,
firnihed basement.
basemeni. S
$149$.
i'"*
C A N T O N . - Open SUN 12-5pm: 4 garage, finiihed
bedrooms, Z'I bath, 2460 sq ft. burit KESSLER 4 CO..
B10-2&8-50O9
in 95 Larja cedar deck, spacious
master suite, Oream kitchen In LAKE O R I O N - 2 bedroom, carpeted.
Are You Fed U p With Rentng?
excellent sub with 2 pools & 2 club- appliances. Irving room, fenced yard.
Why pay rent when you can ousn
garage Pets OK. S650.mo.
houses 3 ) 3 207-0195 '
lor as iiWe or less.
RENTAL PROS
(810) 373-RENT.
. C A L L N O W •• A S K H O W !
COMMERCE - Brick ranch, 0inirig.
LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES
R e M a x Preferred. 313-730-1000
fj-eptace,. appSances. deck. Pets?
yes' $ 9 7 5 . 7 ½
A V A I L A B L E N O W '• 8righl.or> RENTAL PROS
(810) 373-RENT
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
Schools 2 bedrooms, t e a r attached
810-642-1620
garage, appliances. WiH take 6 OAVIS8URG - Gorgeous2 bedroom
month lease.
810-486-8110 lakefront on all sports take. Den. fire- L'lVOfilA • 3 bedroom ne.*ty remodplace, deck, pat*'. • Available 6 - 1 . eled ranch, garage, appliances. cSnirtg
BELLEVILLE. DETROIT. Royat Oak. SV595. '.
810-348-8169: «739 room, fenced for pets. S785
2 . 3 4 4 bedrooms. Vacant homes 4
RENTAL PROS
(313» 513-RENT
Oetrol aparfrnenss. Kids, pets ok
Hasenau O x C a * 313-27*0223
LIVONIA: 3 bedrooms. $750 month
DEARBORN H G T S . - - 3 • bedroom Garage, fenced yard, stove, retngerBERKLEY- 4 bedroom. Vt bath briok ranch, sto^"6. relngeralc. dsfv aior No pets- Reference's
washer,
shed, fenced tor. pets S650 Ca'l:
home in great heSofibomood.
(BIO) 788-3301
RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-RENT
5109510¾). Available now. Can
•Slaler Mgmt (810) 540-6288
LIVONIA - Clean 3 bedr'oonv2 full
DEARBORN • Sharp 3 bedroom
bath brick 'tri-.'evei. appliances.. a.r.
brick ranch, garage, aning room.
BERKLEY • 4 bedroom bungalow.
carpeted Fenced yard 4 garage N O
option to buy available. $850'mo. pets. $950'mo
(81O) 553-8784
finished basement, garage. 51095
,- (810) 768-1823.
Share Listings 642-1620

N. ROYAL OAK
1 te'droom furn.shed condo: utilises
included Month to month ava-iiabie.
S725 p e / m o
(810)477-3669

Westiand

Homes

N O R T H V i a e - 2 bedroom i * A « r * a i ,
fireplace.- hardwood ^^of», garage,
waJkihg*distance' lo historic downiowri SlOOO mo. 1-800-979-2789x2

FARM1NQTON HILLS
S500 per month.' 1 Bedroom:
Utilities included. Bolsford Inn.
Can O e o n Smiths (810) 474-4800

We're located on Cherry Hfl.
between.Wayne 4 NeAburgri

Homes

Homes

No Fee

• ftereoms'
« Dshwashers
.> Disposals.
• Ar ConcMioniog
i W<*Jo* Treatments
Owe Te-Gnopping 4 Expressways

M

Flats:

121
Prdfessiohatfy managed
by Dofbeo

v-;„t...\.

wm
n

*w«

;.»

O&E Thursday, March 20,1997

Classifications 405 to 500
Homes

flom«

mmmmmmm^mmm
ROCHESTER,-GLEN0ALE -.3 bed- ROYAL OAK • 1150 sq. It 3 bed- TfiOY 3 bedroom, 2 bath, d«A family WESTLAND - Cute 4 Clean 2 bedrrorh
brick
ranch.
Thermal windows,
rooms, 1¼ baths! appliances, 2 car" room bungalow, IWshed basement, (oorn, large 1 acre fenced lot. N. area
garage, finished basement private new carpet. $1050. 810-649-5768 ol Troyi basement, aep laundry room app.tances, fenoad. $650jno. '

•PMMHI

yard. $1200« mo.

610-652-1653 Share Listings. 642-1620 • no lee $15007rno. •';.

ROYAL OAK • 3 (iedroomr ranch h
excellent condition. Appliance*
Included. Fenced In vara. Lovely
treed neighborhood. $650 per.mo.
pru« security deposit ol 1650. Leave
messaae lor Ronnie Jones at S M K
deoo Realty.
: 313-235-7 142

• (610) 62&-2920

(313) 397-7761

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom ranch. TROY • 4 bedroom bungalow, 1600
Fenced yard, 8/Evergreen area. sq.ft.,: available Apol 15, $750/mo
flENT/THOME
$750ArW. + 1st.test4 security. Ce*
after.Spm.. .
810-478-7190 .'-• SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620

WESTLAND • Uvonl* achoob. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1600 «<}. ft, 2
baths, fireplace, 2 car garage, (array
room, JUOCVmo. Ask lot Jamet
(313) 427-9363.

SOUTHFIELD • 2 bedroom ranch, TROY - 4 bedroom bongajow, 1500
Apri \f. $750,'mo
appliance*, : fenced,. garage: Pets sq.ft.. .available
RENTA-HOME'
negotiable. $69iVM0:
* v'
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 v
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*. RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
finished basement, fenced yard,
updated kitchen, fireplace.'newly SOUTHFIELD:' 13/Pierce, 2200 TROY - . 3 bedroom 1600 sq. ft
painted in/out $1250 per mo, soft,; 4 bedrbom brick colontali Bir- ranch, garage. $ 1000/mo :'
.
.610-644-1428
RpSSteR a CO.. 810-268:5009 mingham schools. 2V4 baths, famay
room. 2 car, air. $1675Ano.
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch, fin- 0 4 H PROPERTIES 610-737:4002 TROY: Long Lake/John R -. Freshly
painted 4 bedroom - brick colonial,
ished basement, appliances, $625.
family room; fireplace, 2Vi baths, 2
Share Listings-• 642-1620
SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom ranch, car, a!r, no basement. $1400/'mo.
1750
sq.
ft.
3
bath,
appliances
and
ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom, carpeted, fireplace. $1300 per month, plus D A H PROPERTIES 610-737-4002
living room, appliances, lenced yard, security. Call: . . 810-227-3415
WAYNE • 3 bedroom,
basement,
2Vi car garage. Pets Ok. $875
appliances. $650rmo. $300 security.
RENTAL PROS (610) 35&RENT
STERLING HTS. - 3 bedroom ranch, (Merriman 6 Annapolis'area),
(313) 697-7039
ROYAL OAK -Charming 3 bedroom, farrOy room, fireplace, era. $900
RENT-A-HOW6
al appliances, oarage, o'a. $1195
WAYNE,
3
bedroom
ranch,. 1« car
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 .
ShareNet Realty
garage, ail'appliances, great neigh100's o( rentalsl
642-1620
J i ^ M M ^ M P W M P ^ I •
borhood. $750 mo. *• security, water
refuted. Leave rnes. 313-451-3132
ROYAL OAK • Clean. 3 bedroom, 2.5
**TiRED
OF
RENTING?"
bath, includes master bath, finished
W. Bloomfield.3 bedroom, 2 6tory,
basement, kitchen appliances •
lamiry room, lake front, (1195
washer/dryer. AvaJable May 1, no Own your own home, no
RENT-A HOME
pets. $1000/mo. John; 810-641-5300
money down, payment
Share Listings. 642-1620. no lee
same
as
rent.
Good
or
ROYAL OAK; Open House Sat
VV. BLOOMFIELO: Commeroa/Green
marginal credit.
10-12. i i 0 3 Hoffman. SoflLtncoln/E
Rds - 2466 sq. ft .colonial, 4 bedd -Main. 3 bedroom bungalow,
Call
313-438-0033
^
v
rooms. 2¼ baths,finishedbasement,
fenced comer lot, garage, basement
2
car. no pets/smokers. $2200Vmo.
Wood Moors, appliances. $925Ano.
0 & H PROPERTIES 81O737-4C02
Available now.
(810) 694-1766."
Westfaod Chamber of Comwc*

" ^ I R E D OF RENTING?*"
Own your own home, no
money down, payment
same as rent. Good or
marginal credit
• CaH 313^438^033 ^

JOBS and
CAREEBFAIR

Saturday. April 12,1997
10am to 9pm
Westland Shopping Center
F<* mit* Wormftfeo c*S •
M*ti*nd Chamber of Commerce
,
{313)326-7222
r

-

;

'. * '

~-

JOB FAIR!
Distribution C e n t e r /
Sales & Service Representatives
B e c o m e

a

Part

of

t h e

E x c i t i n g B e a u t y Industry!
Full fie P a r t T i m e
Day & E v e n i n g Shifts

Immediate Interview
Monday, M a r c h 2 4
9 a m - 1 2 p m & 6-9 p m

We are seeking an indrvkJual
. to work in our very busy
• Birm^ham newspaper '
circuiatioh department.
:" Approximately 24 hours/week
Saturday 3:00pm>8:00pm,
Monday and Thursday•';
flexible hours. The person in .
this position is responsible to
' contact with newspaper .
carriers, handiing servic* to.
0bsmifr^3Etrenlrft
our customers, preparing
various reports/processing'•'•'••
' money deposits, dispalching
newspapers and other clerical duties.1 Requires a high. •'-:".
school diptoma or equivalent, 1 to 3 years in office;
environment including customer service. Must have
excellenttammunicatictfskills; ability to lift 35 pound .
bundtesOf newspapers,^dorganiMtionaJskirls,- ' • '
, knowledge of data input and word-processing. We are a
smoke and drug-free, workplace; EOE. To apply In person at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax resume to .
(313) 953-2057 AHN: Assistant Home Delivery.
.ManagerVacancy. ;.
.
',
. \.

Contractor Driver responsible for
putting paper in stores and
newspaper vending boxes.
CONTACT:
: R o g e r Sclileej[Wayne County)

(»13)^5^2239
Katie O'NeillfOaklancl County)

fi
w

CONTROLS
ELECTlllCiAN

>M*##<a4m*M u i a i f t ' C g

lV{e are seeking a person towork 16 hpurs per
vweek in our Birmingriam office. A qualified
frjDandidale will have a high school diptomaor
tequivalent, post high school computer training, six
•months experience in a similar position, familiar'
tyvith Mac-based systems and Photoshop software
;program- Duties include scanning photos into Mac
* computer, routine maintenance to film processor^
t logging coior negatives, dispatching negatives and
"maintaining filing system. Send resume or apply in:
^person at Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, Ml 48150 or fax •
resume to (313)953-2057. EOE/DFW. *•
"

mwHfrtttMnt

M

A Southeastern Oakland County area, high speed
production,
autCKmented
rnahufacturef of
achieved components is looking for experienced
fvlachine Tool Electricians vyith expertise^n editing,
'maintaining arid programming/PLC's ori special
rnachines, CNC, rotary dials/shuffle machines^and
transfer line equipment. Troubleshooting skills are
a must. Additional mechanical skills;'would be
helpful. Must bewilfingto.wofkanysh'rft. ;
Send a handwritten letter expressing your interest,
with resume, qualifications, and wage history to;
H u m a n Resources M a n a g e r
Controls Electrician
P.O.Box 5 3 0 2 9 8
Uvonia, M! 48153 0298
^

' .

Sll^m^

;

LEELANAU COUNTY

16 Bedroom, 19 balh "Retreal" off
340 ft 6.5 acres on W. Grand Traverse Bay. in beautiful Leelanau
Count/' Close to GoH, casino,
marinas 4 .vfflaoe of Northport, Ideal
for targe IsmiJy reurions, partner
meetings, business entertaining. Hot
tubs.-boat slips. Al rooms have gorgeous bay views, private setting.'
616-93S-0111
MYRTLE BEACH ocean front luxury
2 bedroom/2 bath condo, pools, May
31 lo June 14. $950/wk.:Jufy 19 to
Augre $117SAr«k. Aug. 23 to Aug 30.
t1000>wk.
(610)363-1266

We're currently looking for an Agency Development
Specialist In (he CommerceAVest BloomfiekJ area
to solicit appointments for agents by phone, gathering Information from customers and informing them
of our products and services. You'll also be called
upon for general office support and othw customer
service functions. To qualify you need to t » a s«lfstarter with at least 2 years' office experience and
good phone personality, keyboard and Interpersonal skis. Some evening hours required.

The candidate for this position must have 3-5 years
experience in Cordax programming, preferable vvith
CStL Direct inspect software, knowledge of G D & T,
good blue print reading skills, and able to check
pxtures and machined automotive components.
Quality, control credentials required. Excellent
positive verbal and written communication skill* a
must
*

This could be a great way to grow professional^.^
while enjoying an attractive starting salary. InterTested? Mail or fax resum* todayto:NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE, Atln: MlChell* MoVay, 4843
Htgftrty Road, W*tt Bloomfftrd, Ml «323. Fax:
*10-fl«*9Me.

Our employees enjoy competitive earnings as well
as a comprehensive benefit package, which Includes
ex<eptional health care, life insurance, tuition
reimbursement, incentive programs, and a profit
Isharing plan. Interested persons should send a
resume and salary history along with a hand written
4eU«r-«xpf*ttmg iot*e*i to:;—
-

| * f l | NATIONWIDE

R l INSURANCE

Human Reiourcci M»n»g«r
M*nuf*KtMring FacMltlts
P.O.Box 5*0298
Llvonlft/Ml 461530298

'*«w71

•MHHaHMBHMMHMIHMBain

EJ01

Living Quarters to
Share

ALL CITIES ''•'
SINCE 1976
•• -QUAUFIED-

ROOMMATES

30115 Greenfield Rd.> Soutfvfield
BIRMINGHAM - Non-smoker, professional lemale needed to share lovely
4 bedroom home, $400/mohth+ 'A
l«fties.
.''.•''-',
610-540-2906
CANTON: PROFESSIONAL male
looking' for a roornmale. Beautiful
house, garage, furnished. Utilities
included. $450/md„ + $450 deposit
.
(313) 397-3930
N. DEARBORN Heights- CWet neighborhood; dean, house drrvSeges,
$350 mo. plus security - includes utilities. Leave messageais-set^no
FEMALE lor 1 bedroom apartment Jo
exclusive Royal Oak Area. $45&'mo.
includes VtifiSes. No pets. Cal
. . >
. (810> 396-1859

ANIMAL SHELTER
ADOPTION
COUNSELOR
Ful time and pan-time openings lor
Indrvktuab w * genuine Interest In
anknal welfare. Prior. animal handbng
experience a pbs. Includes evenings/.
wkend hours. Starting pay $6.26 per
hour. Paid heattYtfenlal Insurance lor
full-time positions. Apply In person al
Michigan .Humane Society. 37255
Marquette Road (east ol Newburgh)
in WesSand. :

TICOM Corporation
36147 Abruui
Westiand.MI 48185.
FAX: (313) 641-6658

• Certified Realty, Inc.

ACCOUNTANT

38345 West Ten Mile Road
Suite 300
A high tech marketing services, co-op
Farmington HiSs, Ml 48335
advertising administration firm in
Fax: (610) 474-2345
Farrriington Has is seeking a take
charge aceountanL Minimum requirements: degree in accounting or two
years accounting experience,
APARTMENT MANAGER
Mlcrosolt, Excel experience
COUPLE
necessary. .
For large suburban property manageWe offer a competitive salary,- 401k ment company. Must have 2 years
profit sharing and a strong benefit experience in property management.
package. Please send your resume Apartment 4 utilities included. Call
lo:
.
.,
Moa-Frt 9am-5pm. 810-352-4043
. Corporate Personnel (ACCT)
An Equal Opportunay: Employer
P.O. Box 2487
Farmington. Ml 48331-2487
APARTMENT MANAGER Couple •
or FAX: 810-488-3421 ATT: ACCT Experienced tve-in couple' for managing • an «pt. complex In the
ACCOUNTANT/
NortRviile/Ptymouth area. Good
starting salary, benefits, elc For furBOOKKEEPER
ther info can
Experienced in public acoouhting, full
810-358-5673
or part time. Must have knowledge of
computenzed general ledger, payroll,
APARTMENT SERVICE
all payroJ taxes 4 sales, tax.TECHNICIAN
Fax resume to:
(313) 278-3730 Position al River Bend Apartments,
Westland. Plumbing, heating, cooling
and appliance experience required
Must have own loots and transportaDesJgrVbuikJ construction firm has tion. Salary and benefits included
position avaBable for staff accountant. Apply Monday-Friday 7:45 am • 8:15
Position wiH be responsible for am at River Bend Apartment maintemonthryfinancialstatement prepara- nance office. 30500 W. Warren, or
tion and analysis, year end audit work Call (313)565-9645 for an appoint-,
budgets, general-ledger, analysis, job fneht or fax resume to:
costing and Intercompany accounting.
(313)565-5807
Candidates should have 3 to 10 years
experience, have a BS in Accounting
APPLY
TOOAY
Or related degree, and be proficient
on Excel. TjmEerline software expert-;
ehce a plus. Send resume with salary
requirements to:
Energetic and motivated people
Human Resources - SAC
heeded for long term, temp to perm
P.O. Box 701347
and hew job openings.
Plymouth, Ml 461700963

ASSEMBLY WORKERS-GROWING
valve company in Wixom has imme:
date ope&ngs,. 2nd shift, -for Bght
assembly. Competitive, pay 6 benefits, exceoent advancement for opportunity. No layoffs in over 30 years. No
calls please. Apply ki person: MacValves inc.. 30569Beck Rd., Wixom.
RELIABLE
RUNNER/ASSISTANT NEEOED
Run errands 4 generally assist busy
ad agency executives. Trustworthy,
good driver with reliable car. Hourly
plus mileage. West Btoomtek) area.
Cal Michelle:
(810) 626-9600

:iL

m

m

m

m

Experienced with computer sales and
inventory. Good phone skills and catalog experience necessary. Good
wages 6 benefits packag
kage. Cal Dave:
(313) 273-5021

AUTO PARTS DRIVER

Large metro area Chevrolet dealer
has an immediate opening lor a Parts
Driver. Experienced preferred Must
have EXCELLENT driving • record •
Excellent benefits . and pay plan.
Please apply in person to Dan PaSjbinsky at
"

Joe Panian Chevrolet/Geo
28111 Telegraph Rd. Southfield

'•

AUTO PORTER/
DETAILER

Joe Panian Chevrolet has an IMMEDIATE opening for an Assistant Body
Shop Manager. Must be experienced
In writing Body Shop Estimates arid
working with Insurance Adjusters.
Experience with Shop Link computer
estimating system helpful. Must enjoy
working with the pubGc. Exceleni benefits and pay plan. Please apply in
person to Ron Pion at:

Joe Panian Chevrolet/Geo
28111 Telegraph Rd. Southfield
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER needed
full-time. Excellent benefits, discount,
vacation, medical, vision, dental and
disability. Please send resume to:
Ace Barnes Hardware. 2015 W. Sta4um. Ann Arbor. Ml.48103 or
Call: Karen
313665-7555

AUTO PORTER

Hnes Park Lincoln Mercury In Plymouth has an immediate opening m
the Used Car department lor a Porter
$6.00 per hour. Must pass drvg
screen. Cal Marv Yager at:
Hines Park Lincoln Mercury
(313)453^424 Ext. 246
AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
TRAINEE Id $30K. 45 hours/
week Salary, bonus, benefits.
810-524-1500, tax 524-2461

AUTO SERVICE
PORTER
Part time. Perfect after school k *
Must have great driving record
Uvonia Chrysler Plymouth.
(313) 525-5000 EXT 244

AUTO TECHNICIAN
Large lord dealership has immediate
openings for a Heavy Engine and
Canton Township is accepting appli- DriYeaWrty Technician. Top pay and
cations for the posrbon of Assistant bonuses. Contact Service Manager.
Commurity Center Manager. Salary: Richard Castanos at (313) 846-5000
$31,7CO-$37,30ayr. Minimum of 2 ext. 262.
yrs. experience in parks and rec programming, (acftty management, or
business administration. Bachelor's
Degree in Recreation. Business
Administration or a relatedfieldAppicatjons can be picked up at the
Canton Township Personnel Division,
SATtRN
1150 S. Canton Center Rd. Carton,
AUTO TECHNICIAN
Ml 46183 or send a sett-addressed
WANTED
stamped business-size envelope to
-Busy Samm service (acftty seeks
above addresstorequest application
form. Job descripoon wJ be posted at dedcaiod. experienced Techniian
• Packaging and Warehouse
the Township Admnistration Building
We ofler exoeJert working cona• Genera) shop and Machinists .
Al applicants must complete a
tions, eicepliona! pay plus
• Production and Assembly
Canton Township appBcation lorm in bonuses, heahh and dental insur• Experienced Steel Workers
it's entirety and be received, by
ance. 40IK, paid HoMays end
Canlon Township Personnel Services
vacations.
To apply you must have your own priorto4pm, March 21, 1997, Faxed
Apply in person et
vehicle with vaW 10. and SS card appfcations wil not be accepted, the
Charter Towrvship of Canton does riot
FUTURE FORCE
SATURN OF
discriminate on the basis 61 race,
SERVICES, INC.
FARMINGTON HILLS
color, national origin, sex, religion,
- 1531 S. Wayne Rd.
24730 Haggerty Road
age or disability in employment or the
Westlarid (313) 728-728-6770
^ Farmington His,; Ml 46335
provision of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

.ACCOUNTANT
.
Property Management frm seeks
staff aceountanL Responsibilities APPOINTMENT SETTERS
include financial statement preparaFor our Northv'rfle office
tion, cash receipts, bifings and bank
Ful time: 9-4:30pm 'or l:30-9prn
reconcSiatfons. Property Management
' ~ & Saturday, 9-1pm
experience a plus. At least an AssociPart time; 9-1 or 5-9pm & •
ates degree or equivalent work expealternate Safe 9-ipm.
rience required. Working knowledge
op lo $7 plus commission. .
of Word Perfect arid Lotus 1-2-3 necO M V transportation a must. .
essary.. Benefit' package Includes
.
Cal Sherry
vacation in first year, medical, dental,
1-800-933-9230
EOE
disability insurance and 401 (k).- Salary
commensurate with,experience.
Please send resume and salary A P P R A I S E R S '•• State licensed
real estate appraisers. Top fee paid.
requirement.tor
- : • . •<-'•.
Reply to;
Box «1628
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
• P. Comvay
36261 Schoolcraft Rd.
' P. O. Box 267
Livonia, Ml 46150
Southfield, Ml 48037 '• ;•• •:
ACCOUNTANT WITH strong tax ;'•"-• APPRAISER WANTEO
experience needed for tax season .Licensed,-Wtt consider-variation
arid quarterly work. Resume to: 690 specialist, who are' (censed, top
fee split Great working conditions.
Hope Street. Brighton, Ml 48116
Please lax resume and license to:
:• 810-471-0512 ;

JOY 4 FARMINGTON FuS house
privilege's. Furnished. Cable & utifi- ACCOUNTING POSITION
bes Included. $90 per week. $160 Accountant needed in Farmingtoft
security.
- 3 1 3 - 4 2 5 - 3 5 2 2 H i s plant lor accounts receivable end
accounts payable. Send resume to:
NICE HOUSE to share In Westtand, QuWey Industries Inc., 38880 Grand
Kitchen & laundry privileges, cable. River. Farmingten HSls, Ml 48335..
$350 per month, utilities Included.
313:728-6096
ACCOUNTING

m

>

We are looking for hard working,
motivated persontofdl a ful time
position. Must have va6d drivers
license and good driving record.
We offer up lo $10.00 an hour
for therightperson. 401K. medical 4 dental plans. Please apply
in person at:
Wmiti of Farmington HSs .
24355 Haggerty Road
Novl. Ml 46375
\
(810) 471-2220
/

ASSISTANT COMMUNITY
CENTER MANAGER

r

WORK TODAY

APPRENTICES LABORERS & Experienced People needed immediater/
by Plymouth Masonry Co. Starting
pay ranges from $8-$ 16 per hr. Company . .specializes in restorations,
313416-5425

APT. GENERAL HELPER

ASSISTANT GROUP
HOME MANAGER
for home in S. Lyon. area. Need group
home training "and valid drivers
Sce'nse. Fun benerits 4 competitive
wage.
Cal (313j 663^637.

ran

<ai

AUTO TECHS

5
Earn $ 18.72 per flat rate hour •
L 3 D benefits. Busy shop, lots <A
work, onfy experienced 4 certified please, appfy in person: Novi
Motive Inc., 21530 Novi Rcei.
between 8 6 9 M>le.

AUTO WASH 6 Oa Chinge Attendants. - Both positions needed. Fui
time. days. Apply at Lighthouse Car
Dependable couple neededtoassist Wash, 41669 Ford Rd, Canton.
in managing, leasing 6 maintenance
of a suburban mid-size apartment
AWNING COMPANY .
community. Great salary, benefits and Looking for reliable person. Starting
apartment iricfcided.
•,
pay$6m/. Must have drivers license.
Ful time days.
(313) 537-8260
Call: (313) 274-4765 '

ASSISTANT
.
MANAGER COUPLE

_ ^ ATTENTIONI I0EAL for
/ T 7 N anyone who needs • extra
| V ^ 7 money. Cal part-time sched^ ^ ufino pickups lor Purple Heart.

Cal Mon-Fri. 9-5.

313-728-4572

Attention
.
Self-motivated Indrvtduals to work
with high func^oning, deveJopmentaTly
disabled adults in home setting.- Ftrrfr
Part time. Paid Training. Medfcal 6
Dental insurance. Oakland Mall area.
• Can between ?anv4pm, ask for
•• M i s Halt: 810-583-1521 •

BACKHOE OPERATOR
Excellent pay 4 benefits: Excavator experience a •. 810-S76-5I22
BAKER • FuS time. Experience
helpful but not necessary.' Cookies by
Design, 922 S. Rochester Rd. * Rochester Hills. CaB:
(810)656-3005

BANK ROBBERS
Stop robbing your; piggy bank! Local
branch of national firm has 19.entry
level openings, 10-40 hrs.r\vk. Earn
$9-(10.25. Cal Mod-Wed. 11-5pm

PROFESSIONALS
NORTHVlLLE - Single, female, proAUDIO VISUAL TECHNICIAN
lessloha) roommate wanted,- $385/ Up to $22/fr. Cal. & find out more FuB-time. Light maWenance.'grdur)ds
neg. + utiliUes. Low security. Imme- details a t 313-513-66CO or use bur work lor Oak Park Apt Complex. Ben- Rental Technician wanted.- Experiefits:
Cal
Mon.
thru
Fri..
9-5pm.
•
313-513-0071
enced in operating audio visual equipdiate occupancy. (810) 347-9448 fax number.
E O E ment. Send resume to: City Animation CaJiToday! 810-474-9090
WOLVERINE STAFFING 810-967-2907
Company, 57 Park SL, Troy, Ml
REDFORD: 3 bedroom home to
ARCHITECTURAL
BATHTUB REGLAZER
.46063, Attn; Ed.
ACt International •
share. Female preferred. Rent negc•
ORAFTSPERSON
Ful time apprenticeship. Canton area.
368O0 Country Club Drive
tiabte: Calh •'
(31.3);S3»Of08
needed. Residential experience pre?
CaX (313) 459 9900
Farmington HiBS; Ml 46333 .
AUTO ALARM
(erred. Established West Btoomfield
(810) 648-3773 '-...
INSTALLER (2)
RESPONSIBLE
WORKING
Residential Builder/developer. Send
, BEAUTICIAN WANTEO
PERSON - 20-rr*130's K> share nice
resumes to: Office Manager; 4969 Experienced 6 Trainee lor expanding
comfortable home off 9 Mift & WoodCLERK (MAIL)
Oak HoUow.West Blcomfield, M t . chain, 12 voU onfy. Great pay, bonus Cleriteie. preferred. Garden City.
ward, area. Quiet nelghorhood, M l
-;-. .':''. .
--.46323 4 management training. Apply to:
313 421-7210
house privileges, targe cable ready FULL-TIME: Dependable, high
PhHS) or Kevin, Auto Alarm Authority.
room. -Newfy remodeled' Wohen, energy self-starter to assume com7 MJe.<3rarid Rivet.(Redford/Oaks
ARCHITECTURAL
8
E
A U T Y SALES
plete
responifcftty
of
mal
room
activhardwood floors, must 'see. $260/
Shopping Center). (313) 532-9200
to $8 hr. + bonus, behetts.
GRADUATE
mo:, w uOrSes. Share ohohe optional. ities. Some duties include processing
Phone Orbers
$100 security. For more" information and distributing Irvwming'outjolng with design background 4 a minimum, AUTO EtOOY -Repair Person,
Suppiier. No Weekends
cas" -:-':••••
810-542-6178. mal, fSng, Inventory, reeeMng anq -of 5 years experience in Custom resi^PLOYER PAYS FEE
stocking, |igM maJntenance of office dential 6 commercial projects. Submit experienced. Pleasa cafl 8am. Employment Center Agency
6pm M o n - F i i : (313) 255-9800
SOUTHFIELD -Furnished: room, machine»; and assisting warehouse resume to: Box *1631
(810) 569-1636 •:.
kitchen & laundry, employed female, personnel. Position available Observer 6 EecenWd Newspapers
AUTO BOOY
•'.'-'• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . . - /
ttvnediaetely..'
no smoking, incrudjng utiWeS •
BOOY SHOP helper and panler for
:• REPAIR TECHNICIAN
Lfvonla. Ml 48f 50 '
$300/mo." •.;'.;- ^ (610) 357-0021
Blue Cross,-retirement plan available. custom tryck. and trafer manulac'
CLERK (STOCK)
Need to be stale certified. I-Car certi- turing plant Experience required.
: ARCHITECTURE
TROY -professional non smoking BUILDING MAINTENANCE
Monday • Friday
810^37-1122
fied a plus.' •
-,
lnncvative design firm is seeking talfemale to snare 3 bedroom hoose.
Apoty in person:
PART-TIME:
•
Reliable
:
building
ented
arid motivated Individual with a
Includes garage & storage. $375 + ½
HOLIDAY
CHEVROLET
utilities.
(810) 524-2346 maJnteriahcWstock cterit Some duties minimum' ol 3 .years' experience.
30250 Grand Rrver...
Include ordering,- stocking, and detv- Knowledge (rf AutoCAD12or 13 preSeeking combination person lor
- 'm Farm'mglon HiSs.
WESTLAND • female to Share 2 bed-. erino office supples, tracking hvertory, ferred. Orverslfied technical abilities,
• estimatiryi 4 shop coordinating.'
routine
IgN
mahtenance
and
repair,
exceltehi
graphic
arid
communication
room apartment, non smoker • no
Ford experience necessary. BeneAUTO.BOOY 4 SERVICE
pels. $300 per monSi pfus shared arid relocating office furniture skirTs are essential requirements. DEPARTMENT PORTERS Needed. fits 4 more, Call (810) 474-1506.
uaiUes 8. phone bits. (313) 721-2518 fnterriMy). Must have transportatpon. Send'resume to: . .
Great
pay.
Great
benefrts.
Great
Position avateble |rr)mediate>y.
'.'•
BOOKKEEPING '
Arthur F. Smith ^ArtMtects
opportunity for advancement. Appfy
WOMAN NEEDED for companion for
Raleigh'Officentre
In person to Olson OMsmobtkv Experienced bookkeeper/clerk
White Lake Senior Lady. Light
25300 Telegraph Rd.
Nissan., 33850. Plymouth Road. needed for. ful time postion with
cooking and driving In exchange for
Lfvonla. •..-. •-."•;- 313261-6900 Lfvorta firm. Must have a strong
Suite 555
accounting background and knowlroom, board and wages, evenings Troy swimming pool eo. has open, Southfield, Ml;48034
edge 61 computer software,. InteHi- •
.-810-887-2447
AUTO COMBO
ings for: warehouse super- . Eq\jal Opportunity Employer
pence, coordTnation and the abinty lo
:.'•... PAINTER /BOOYMAN
No Phone Cans Please.
juggle
a must Send resume, fax only
Certified 4 experienced onlytorh)gh
23-30 YR. OLO lemale to share visor & retail ?a!es. Futi-time.
' .
313-522-5240. •'.,
quality shop totaled in Dearborn
dean, non smoking Berkley home. Year-round. ' Call: 610-528-3620
ASSISTANT.
(313) 292-5120
$300 a rr». ptus 'A utilities Cal
To work In' Southfield art oaleryi Hgt*. Fultfne.
BORING MILL OPERATOR
810-545-7661
AD AGENCY DRIVER Background In art.history 4 retail
Vai UToof 4 Gage, 27675 Joy Rd .
AUTO DEALER
AutomotS-e Ad agency seeks person Sales. ParVful -time. 610-356-5454 looking lor Assistant Parts Manager.
Westland, (313) 422-2300
IWWTW »M i v i rvc^**-*M*J r» • a i i j m a i w y v i .
to make da'ly deliveries, help out in
Chryslef experience preferred, good BRICK/BLOCK LAYER * 2 years minRooms
the art department end maintenance
pay pfan/benefW. 401K. . '
around.the olfvre. You're a friendly,
imum experience. Good wages and '
hardworking, phys'caty H. person Personable,.art oriented Individuals Cal Pave or. Jay, (313)846-2680 working atmosphere 313-878^0873
wilingtodo whist every It lakes. Great neeeded to work In art supply store.
AUTODETAILER
Beech Only® M io • Share basement growth epportunity. tatw lo slart plus Exprienee helpful b>jt not nece:'
Experienced. Ful-time. High volume
BRICK PAVER FOREMAN
w« trsin. Fufl time w * beneffts.
fat. Cornpfelefy furn'sfied. Csrp«!ed, benefits. Send rtsume to:
5 years experience. COL fcense
shop.
Garden City area.
at: Northwest Blueprint Co.,. 1
JR. Tbcmpson Co., Box 2117-k,
premium cflW, p.-iva'e entrance.
. • . . ' • " . ' 313425-2030 helpfut. Cal Ron 0 313-525-0019
Farmington.
Lrvonta.
:'
Farmington H"l«, 48333 •
Mature ma'e.
313-535-3419
AUTO DETAIL • FuH tJme.^arl time. BRIDGEPORT TO train bn Boring
BPRKLEY, 2 roomi avslUble,
A0 AGENCY
Rub out 4 Vrax. interior shampoo 4 M4. 2 year* experience jmlnimum.
Incudes «11 appMnc**, garage, seeks pin lime Free-lance GraphV? Is taking SppRcationj for the fottowlng detarSng. $3504500 wit Light bump
Uvonia. Days. Overtime.
basement, $315 mo.
Oes'gn assistant lo help in a< areas, positions: paver operator (PF-410). A paint work.
(313)459-6066
(313) 464-3660.,:.
Cell (810) 541-1686
Cal for port<ol*o review.
roller, M e , sea'coaiers 6 general
(810) 647-6160
AUTO GLASS INSTALLER
labor. Minimum 2 years experience:
Building
Operations'
CANTON -elegsnt, new 2200 sq. ft.
S 4 J Asphalt Paving C o , Canton.
TRAINEE
ootort'ai, many amenfes, $560/mo.
Manager ..';."•
313-721-4442
EOE We are the Industry leaders, looking
Includes 2 bedrooms, garage 4
ADECCO • U aocepSno appllor a trainee to learn the auto glass Experience with minor repejrs, super-,
e'eartog. 313-416-4055 or ianitorfal staff and overs! buikjASPHALT PAVING/ROAD
;»ilons for the following
trade. Good benefit program. • Can vtemg
Share LWngs -642-1620
Ings operation. Salary range
CONSTRUCTION
[positions:
today!
$25.00O-$30,O0O depentfir^ en expe
' Experienced asphalt rskers, ,
riehoe. Health Insurance " *
•• 1313)459-9440
FURNISHED ROOM eva^tfe for
• Packagers
screed 4 roHer operaiors needed.
Send resumes 10:
worWrg gentleman, over 30 yr» o>d.
E60 employer. 4900 McCarthy,
• Shipping & ReeeMng
AUTO
MECHANIC
Busy
10
bay
Mrs. Kennedy, P 0 Boi 2044
NondrriKer. $70.Vcek, p'us deposi.
.M.Kord. (610) 665-9590
• Warehouse
shop, top commtssioris P»k1 lo certiSouthfiekJ. Ml 46037«044.
(313) 425-M23
• Data Entry
fied
applicants.
Excellent
benefit!!
ASSEMBLERS/FITTERS MECHNIWord Processors.
Also
mechanics
assistant
4
driver*.
CABINET COMPA
LIVONIA • F0rrv«h*d rooms, Fght
CALLY Inclined lor customized trailer
810-247-4130' Looking for experienced Blmlnelor*,
cooking, laundry, mVure ywr^n
manufacturer. Some experience [ 4 Leave message:
[Apply 630am to 1l:30im or
cabinet makers.
. • - . . '
onty, No smoV ing, $62,'ive*k; o>po»it
tools required.
(810) 437-1122
11pm lo 3cm, Mon thru Fri,
<313) 661-7100
$100.
C*'l 313 953-9555
AUTO MECHANICS Cal:
' 201 N. Wayne, Wostland.
ASSEMBLERS '
Neededtorwe! established
Cabinet Shop Help Wanted!
LIVONIA • perfect for female nonNeededtoassemble components lor
Auto Repair FaoMy In Novl.
smoker. $250'mo,, u t ^ s included.
propane conversion kits used on
Un&TJted pay potential and
* COUNTER TOP
Kitchen rxV?«ge». No pels Cel ster
Industrial engines (benefits).
benefits. Cal 610-360-8551
'
- INSTALLER^
4pm:
(313) 691-3454
Cal for Wo: . . - (313) 595-7776
•I HHf«|l
AUTOMOTIVE NAPA Paris Stores •
.* LAMINATO^
Ful and part-time positions.. Must
ASSEMBLY, WINDOW BLINDS
PfeOfORO • Okrxe fornrshed rooms,
313-7229060
Wes»and
• HELPER^ .
No experience needed. $7 to s u n have good rjrfvlng record. Apply at
meld servtoe, HBO. Low da»y,V*V
313-29t-3100
I Taylor
/ I n petsoh: 13030 Wayne R d , Krikiht* :Napa. 43500 Grsryf River,
rates t-idudee utwes. Tet-W km
Start Immedialeryl Tocv payl
NcM
610-348-1250
of 19$, Uvonia.
3t3-53W100; Roys/ 810S44-1575
Ful benefitsi (610) 66^-3853

ART

ASPHALT GO,

/
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BELLE TIRE

ASSISTANT
BODY SHOP MANAGER

i

• • ' . " ' '

..

s
,

Experienced Tire Instalers earn up to
$8 per hr. K you're ohe c* 9 » best and
are a hardworker, we have a position
to/ youl Entry level Trainee positions
also avaiabfe.
-.
"Come Join The BeJe TVe Team"
Apply at:

AUTOMOTIVE
WAREHOUSE COUNTER
PERSON

t;

,

AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE INSTALLERS

Immed&e fultimepositions evalaWe. $6-$7.2SW. Carton. Plyrnoutfv Ncvi. Waled Lake. Must
be wiring to work 5 • 6 days a
week..

H-

^

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
State Certified for ful service shop.
Base pay or 40% labor. BOBS. Ask
for Warren.
(8t0) 563-9168

42409 Grand Rrver, Nov!
810-348-4348

APARTMENT
MANAGER

immediate opening lor a large
Taytor, Michigan housing cooperative. The successful cams-,
dale wil have experience In al
phases of multiple residential
management, excellent com' munlcattth skins, and good
organizational abi&es. Computer arid HUD recertifieatjon
knowledge a must Ful benefit
package avateble. Please mal
or fax- your resume to:

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS DELIVERY
LAKEViEW AUTOMOTfVB, WC
Is looking lot ORIVERS, KriowWidge
of K>uthea«lern Michigan required.
Must be dean and neat and, r>ave»
clean drtvirva record. Apply In person
weekdays: 8to5pm. 6641 Mkidjebet
^^oad,.Garden Oty. Mch,

ASSEMBLY
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A CAREER opportunity has opened
lor an honest, sincere but energetic
person representing 50 year old company with no competitton. Call Mr.
Ash between 9-5:
313-881-6600

ACCOUNTANT

AUTOMOTIVE - > r , ,
OIL Changers and Ughf Service
Techs. Earn $400to$500 per week.
ri person: Nov! MoSve Ine,
NoM Road, between 9 & 9
Mile Roads.

MAYDAY
APARTMENT
MAINTENANCE • PEOPLE
RESOURCES
Management company looking lor
827-1163 j
part-time and fufl-ome maintenance
people lor several locations. Experience A must! Salary and benefits.
Mad resume to: Ivarhoe Mot, 7013 ASSEMBLY POSITIONS"
Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 110, West
AVAILABLE
Btoomfield, Ml 48322
With awning and enclosure manufacturer. Wil train. Experience with electric hand tools helpful. 'Benefits 4
opportunities for advancemenL Appfy
/
H person: Wayne Craft, 26300 W.
Eight Mile Rd.. Southfield

Able lo Average $6-$20 Hourly
AVON SPRINGTIME SALES
At Wwl^ace-Nelghbors-Family'
Benefits! 1-600-742-4736 (16+yr)

FREE PREVIEW
SHARE REFERRALS
810r€42.1620
864 S. Adams, Birmingham
ACCOUNTANT
Entry level position. Responsibilities
NEEO A ROOMMATE?
include
accounts payable & receivFeatured on: "Kelly & CO." TV 7
able, F/S and coBeceorts lor multiple
As Ages. Tastes, Occupations.
entity health care organization located
Backgrounds 4 LHestyles/ *
in Southfield. Excellent benefits. Send
resume & salary requirements to:
CFO, P.O. BOX /60547. Ulhrup V#lage. Ml 48076.:
. .
EOE

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
810-644-6845

In cvr BecVc-Mechenical ManufKturing C<xot*m. Monday thru Friday,
M
or part drive, $5.50 per hr..
Major manufacturing construction
after todays. We ofler m « *
proSi*. Proficient In WORD, E X C a toeasa
dental, 401 k program, and vWbn
& Powerpoint Must enjoy working h lc*L
lo ad dean and pleasant l*c*ty\lf
fast paced envifonment.
interested, please apply In person:
12S4VFvrnlngton Rdi LVohla. Ml Mero
Craft, Jnc, 4iT07 Jo Odve,
48150. Phone 313-261.-9370,
Novi,Ml (N. of Gnind Rrvw, E 0«
FAX 313-261-9549
Meadowbrook
h th* Yncer* IndusAn Equal Opportunity Emptoyw
inalPark).
•"
'
:
A U ' SHIFTS & POSITIONS - aval,
ASSEMBLERS
able ImrhecUlefy. Ful or pari time.
flexible hours, fut benefits. Starting WEVE just opened a Iscfctyh Westpay $6mr, Appy In person MobBe tarid arid we're looking >vr entry level
G i s Siajtoa^Tgbgo NorthvUe Rd., assemblers^to kA> ou/ team. IncSvWNonhviae.
- (810)349-2115 uals WK be responsible for assembling large automotrve parts using
'AMOCCVOUNKIN OONUT
wrenches, airguns and pters. Some
Now hiring for nwrtngshift, start at 5 heavy Wing required. IndMdual must
am, part Or ful time. Flexible hours.- be abletowork Independently. Some
$6.00 hr. W start Apply a) 39600 Ann on the Job training. Exceleni benefit
Arbor Rd. O 1-275T Plymouth.
package offered. K Interested send
(313) 459-5944 resume to;

Adecca

N a t e n w M * I * on voo* * M a

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyw WflW
C3

TRAVERSE CTTYS most charming
beachfront resort. 1-2 bedrooms
WiVftcheris, sandy beach, weekfy
bnfy. brochure. 1^00-368-1094

PROJECT
ADMINISTRATOR

Assemblers Wanted

ACT NOW 1!

Here's a great way to make the most of your skills
with a growing industry leader- NattonwxJe Insurance.

'A southeast. Oakland County, high production,
Itjuality and team oriented, O.E.M./ driigfree
machine shop is (poking for a candidate to fill the
'position of CMM Programmer/Operator on off shift.

Traversa C*y, North Shore Inrv Luxury
beach front condos. Smcks free. Low
winter & spring 2 night packages.
Auto Club rise. 1 -800-968-2365

CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCAVICCS
#500-598

ADMINISTRATION

HelpWintdOfifrtl

BODY SHOP

Drug-free Workplace
V Equal O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r

AGENCY DEVELOPMENT
SPECIALIST

CiVlM
PROGRAMMER

^to^QSQ^MteitSNtol**^

IMTERLOCHEN, SW of Traverse
City, Green UXe waterfront, Sandy
beach, dock, boating..Charming 3
bedrooms. Private paved road, ho
smoking or pets. S&Or'wk. cal now
for inforto reserve. 81O-34S-53S0

ON LAKE MICHIGAN
S. of FrarAJurt - 3 bedroom, cottage
at water's edge. Variable rates, May
through October. (810) 258-9104

Vacation Resort
Rentals

Pteaseno phone ci!l$ or f»x«. ASpatlagej must be received no later
thanS p.m.*onfvtonday, March 51,19»/.
. .

^e^t<Sg<eg^

mmmmmtmm

ABSENTEE OWNER

HARBOR SPRINGS, vintage 2 bedroorrrhoose h town. Ctose to beach,
restaurarit and shopping. GoS near
by. weekly $600. (313) 971^0506

HOMESTEAD 7 Ofeo-Arbor, Ml •
W. BLOOMFIELO - Fabulous view. 2 6«autifJ beachfront condo on U k e
bedroom lakefront home, must see, Michigan. 3 tedrewrrutt baths.
(313) 97t-6703
fenced yard, appliances, redecorate
to suit children i pets Welcome.
HOMESTEAO RESORT
$950 mo,
810-356-1268
Glen Arbor, Michigan. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths on Lake Michigan.
(313) 426-2517

REQUIREMENTS:
Strong writing and verbal skills, eight years of
government/media experience, English Composition/
journalism or Mass Communications degree and
must possess strong media contacts ana be willing
to work long hours (including some weekends). •
Salary and position title commensurate with
qualifications. Range: Low $40's to Mid-$60's.
Send credentials and four writing samples to:
VICTOR L MARSH
Director of Administration & Chief Operating Officer
Wayne County "Commission
600 Randolph Street, Suite 458
Detroit, M148226'

MUl H

H

n , r | T « Lake/ffaterfront
r !
- JiaHoffle Rentals

COMMUNICATIONS PROFESSIONAL

m

Pl-operty
Mmyment

RICHTER & ASSOC.

Southern Rentals

i&*Ah\\\jl^\skkt&$MJWJA/>,

(810)901 -2551

I

• • M N M I ,
TORCH LAKE - seckided 25 acre W
WESTLAND •• 3 bedroom brick ALPENA AREA, Beaver Laxe water- shore estate with C5 bedroom 2 bath
ranch. Basement, ca/peied. ceSng' front, 3 bedroom. 6teeps 8,12" boaL and/of 2 bedroom 3 bath home.From
fanSr fenced yard for pets.- $720
Available yea/ round. (313) 261 -1696 $12O0rwfc. Brochure. 810-644-7238
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT
TRAVERSE CITY area. Torch Lake
100 yds. from your porch swing. 3
The Wayne County Commission Advertisement
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1660's VictOnan.
for applicants for the position of:
No smoking, no pets. (810) 349-7696

Assistant Home i r ^
Delivery Manager

j {£¢¢¢¢¢¢£¢€4^

2 & 3 bedroom frame cottages & log
cabins. Located on the waters edge,
Ideal for sporting (amfly • with excellent swinyriflft, fishing & boating. We
are rustic yet modem In » peaceful
Land quiet surrounding. Sorry, no pets.

BUSINESS, MAN - wanting to rent
3-4 bedroom home. Western Wayne
or Oakland. Possibly long lemVCal
313-432-2607 Mon.-Frl., »art-5pm

WESTUNpA-IVONlA SCHOOLS,
We personates our service lo meet
clean charming 3 bedroom ranch, aB
your le*»ir^ * management r»*ds.
appaances, I t ) car garage. prKracy BLACK LAKE - On West shore. 2
lenced ya«l. $675Ax». + security, be<JroorrV2 b a t M ,10a»q.n. house. • Broker'-. Bonded ;••:":•-'•'.
CaX- after 6pm
(313) 266-22¾ $600A«k. Avadsble JUfte-Aug.'
' 3 1 3 - 4 2 0 - 0 7 6 4 • SpedaiUlhg ir) corporate Iransferees
• Before makbg a deoSslon, xsJLusl
WESTLANO % 0 0 so, ft. 1 bedroom
f
BOYNE COUNTRY • 3 bedroorft, 2V»
: D & H'••••
e ffide ncy home. • $4 25/rrio..'
.
Income Properly Mgmt:
Askfor.James
313-427-9363.- bath home on Waloon Lake, 6 mis.
S. of Petosky. sleeps 10, Days; 610
28592 Orchard Lake Rd. •
Fanringtai Hila (810) 737-4002
WHITE LAKE • 3 bedroom, carpeted, $ 6 6 - 5 3 9 6 , 6 ^ 9 1 0 373-5651
al appliances, fenced yard. Nice
CHARLEVOIX
home. $7007MO.'
SINGLE FAMILY
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT lakefront condo*, sleeps 2-6+, coot,
SPECIALISTS .-;:
air, cable, walk to town, jacuui,
610-363-3685 ,
610^55-3300
Services tailored to Corporate
WHITE LAKE TYVP • BuDders Model.
Transferees; Investors,
1994 contemporary ranch, finished,
MEYERS Beach •> New
Cvt-of'ToMin Owners, .
no basement, 3-4" bedrooms. 2 acres. FT.
3-bedroom
condo
al
the
beacK
6tfi
Professional rental management of
$2495 trio:
floor.
Poo)
and
tennis.
Non
smoking.
homes
and
condos. Western Wayne
KESSLER & CO.
810-286-5009 Available April- A May by the
A Oakland county. Best Service '4
wee*.•.'..;'.'-•
•- 816-224-4693 reasonable feesV
810-348-5100
WHITE LAKE • Waterfront on Pontlac Lake. 3 bedroom contemporary, OLEN ARBOR - 2 bedroom cottage
2,100 sq.ft. gatage, deck w/hot tub, on Big Qiao Lake, M kitchen. Sandy
air. fireplace. Available now. beach. Can e>enmgs: .
$1,595.
: 810-346-8189, #742
313-454-0606

RICHTER & ASSOC.

M

Want*! to Rent

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX

V 810-290-6844

W. BLOOMFIELO - Lovely 1200
sq.ft. home, 3 bedrooms, on lake!
$129&mo. Available now. Cal Sfater
Management
610-540-6268 ARIZONA, MESA 2 bedroom condo.
Unfurnished, Aduft community. Aval'
W. BLOOMFIELO - Must see. Fabu-': able Aug
A .1,. $1000/mo. (1 yr lease).loos view. 2 bedroom lakefront home (810)
or 602 964-8729 AZ.
(810) 960-7356.
i
with lenced yard, appliances, redeco-" fees Realty. Ask tor Bob.
rate to suit, children & pets welcome.
$950. mo.
.
810-356-1288
OISNEY I ORLANDO
2 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished resort
W BLOOMFIELO: Walnut Lake/ condo. 3 pools, Jacurzi, golf, tennis.
Farmington. 4 bedroom; ©ottoniar,
313-459-0425 or 313-981-5180
2724 sqft,-2'/4 baths, family roorrvbar,
air, no pets/smokers. $2500/mo.
DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool, spa/goif.
t
e
n
nis.
$495
wk. Days:
WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom 810-545-2114,
Eves: 810-652-9967
lakefront. living room, porch, pets
negotiable. S900.MO.
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT MARCO ISLAND, FL - fast minute
cancellation! Now thru end ol
WESTLANO • 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, season. 3 bedroom, 2 bath-house
colonial. 2 car garage, basement, el w/ehdosed pool. All amenibe*. 1 b8c
appliances. CrecSi hot a problem. to beach. Reg. • $1000Avk.,..now
Bent. $1,000
810-552-6282 $800. CaJ John: (313) 871-6006
WESTLANO - 2 bedroom ranch,
stoye, relrigerafor, washer, dryer.
fenced yard. $5Wmo:
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT

Naifco Salon Marketplace
23200 Haggerty Rd.
Farmington Hills, M l 48335

" We are seeking an individual to work in our very
busy Livonia newspaper circulation' rJepaiiment. :
,Hours are: Wednesday 3:00pm - 6:00pm,Thursday |
2:00pm - 7:00pm, Friday 3:00pm- 6:00pm,
__ Saturday 5:00pm - 10:00pm, Sunday 8:00am11:00am. The person in this position is responsible |
••'•'.' for contact with newspaper carriers; handling.
service to our customers, preparing various reports, |
v . processing money deposits, dispatching.
I; newspapers and other clerical duties. Requires a
1
.'high school diploma or equivalent, M o 3 years
'experience communication skills, ability to lift 35
V;
pound bundles of newspapers, good
VorganizationaJ skills, knowledge of data.input and
ft word-processing. Must be,able (o type 30 wmp.
>* We are a smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE.
*?;•%&]To.apply, fax resume to (313)953-^2057.
%&^j.;.'AjW)': Assistant Delivery Manager.' - •

W. BLOOMFIELD-LAKEFRONT
HOME. Open Sun. 12-4. 6260 Commerce Rd. Beautiful spacious 4 bedroom. 2 bath wjbalcony facing Green
Lake. Includes .fireplace, 2 car
garage, central air, 3000 sq Jt. $1650/
mo. Available now. 313-665-2643

3D

Vacation Resort
Rentals
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CABLE
Our growing kw voltage and f*er
caWe contractng firm is looking lor
dedicated haiAvorking people in ihe
(3SI changing telecommunication
industries. Neal appearance arid
good communication skills, era
required Competitive compensator)
package is available Fax resume to
810-363-7096 of complete an application al our office 4212 Martin Rd,,
Waned Lake Ml
800-7643230
CAO DRAFTPERSON • M time.
eipenenced on Aulocad. for electrrcal consulting engineering firm
/.hich designs electrical systems IcV
bmSckngs light design experience
heiplut but not required Send
resume to Personnel Depl 36400
W 12 M'Je Rd . Farmington Hals; Ml
4S33I
CADDYS WANTED • Upscale private
Country Ctub in W. Bloornfietd.
Calf Tties-Sun , 10am-4pm,
(BIO) 855-0655 or (810) 855-1905

CAREER DEVELOPMENT
FACILITATOR
General Physics, one ot the largest
tranng companes in Ihe world, is
seeking .Career development
FacWalors.
Respons'fcit.ttes include- facilitating
sectons ot a sett d.reded career
de'.e!c<snent cu/ricuKiro; facilitating
discussions of career devetopmenl
trends, theory, and applicatxxis; mentoring client's internal taoyalors m
presentation techniques and applications, and administering and interpreting a variety ol self assessment
instruments including Myers-Snggs
Oua'f * d appicants wfl have a Bachelor's degree; 3-5 years relevant work
experience in career development,
organizatcnal developrrient/HR management, famlar.ty wth change management, strong lacif.taton and stand
up tra.nmg. and consulino/business
experience. Bilingual sWIs, automotive expenence. or MBTI certification
a plus. Send resume with sa'ary
requirements to:
General Physcs Corporaton •
Attn HR Coordinator »1547
580 Kirts Btvd Suite 310
Troy. Ml « 0 8 4
EOE M/FArVD

CAREER
.OPPORTUNITY
Professional Photo
Finishing
FuT and part-time pos^ons
avaliable for genera) help. No
experience necessary WE
WILL TRAIN Some over-time
arid Saturday work Rases
and promotions based on job
performance Fo'l-time positions. S6 55 to'start Advancement potential Casua) dress
code Locking for
• Production' Workers
• Customer Service Reps
Also xiariied • Pnniers «
inspectors
« Negalive
Retouchers 4 • Artists wth ProLab experience Pay commensurate wth experience App.y
in person al 27451 Schoolcraft, tivoma. Mich, No
resumes please

CARPENTER
Experienced internat'exiernal for
Southfieid property management co..Fufl-t>me, bene'its Call Mon. thru Fn .
9-5pm (810) 356-1030
EOE

CARPENTER/
LEAD CARPENTER
Experienced m all phases ol remodel^ig. Able to perform day to day *orV
a r m * manage Job. Neal appearance.
truck 4 tools Salary tonuses Call
(313)425-2768

COLLEGE GRAO.
'
To $50K. Manage new auto rental
branch, C.f.'Corp.. 810-524-1500;
810- 624-2461 .

CARPET CLEANERS WANTED
Experienced & non Ooocf pay 4 benefits, Good driving record.

CITY OF
FARMINGTON HILLS
(313) 425-3930 RECREATION DIVISION
CARPET CLEANING technicians, no SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

COMMERCIAL CARPENTERS
accepting applications in resume al:
41715 Joy Rd., Canton. From 10am
to 4pm, Moa' thru Fri.
. ,

experience necessary, earn up to
$t0,hr PaidvacatiorvTyjMayoV med- The City o.l Farmington Hills
announces the following part-time
ical insurance! 313-459-7370
summer employment opporlurvWs in
the Recreation Division:
CARPET & VINYL
INSTALLERS
Good pay Must have experience and CLASSIFICATION HOURLY RATE
$6.00
insurance
(313)780-1911 Fun Center Counselor
Fun Center Aide
5 25
Day Camp Coordinator.
&00
CASHIER I CLERK
Day
Camp
Aide
5 25
FufV part -time., Lake Center Drugs.
5 25
Orchaid Laxe Rd, West Btoomfield. Children's Tour Ajde
VofieybaJ Aide .
5.25
(810) 682-3666
SoftbaJ Sobrexeeper .
600
Seasonal labor-Parks
7,00
CASHIER .
Experience preferred Part lime. 9am- BuJd,ng Atlendanl
7.0Q
3pm Includes *gf>l office duties Youth Soccer Referea
6.00
Downtown Plymouth; (313) 453-6250 Swim Instructor/Guard
6 50

r*i

CASHIER

5 > FULL/PART time. Flexible.
V — ' hours, Friendly, smiling faces.
Perfect pb for homemaker.
Woodward A Lcig Lake Shea
CaS Brian
Pager 810-518-4600.
CASHIERS - EXPERIENCED
Wage 4 benefits negotiable. .
Residential 7-El«ven
'WEST; 10 MrfeVMiddtebett
EAST: John R/Long Lake
CASHIERS
For sell, serve gas stations/
convenience stores Fuft'part time.
Days, afiemoons & evenings. Good
job for retirees Apply in person only.
Dandy's Marathon. 27350 7 Mile or
Dandy's Marathon, 31425 Ann Arbor
Trail

CASHIERS - Full 4 part-time
M shifts. Eleven & Lahser MOM
Ask lor Judy or Jeff;
(810) 353- 2340

. CASHIERS
Grocery . experience' preferred. Ml
time for varied shifi schedule. beneMs
include medical with dental 4 vacaton.'app.'y in person only

JOES PRODUCE
33152 W 7 M!e - Lrvoma

CASHIER/SNACK
& GIFT SHOP

COMPUTER NETWORK TECHNICIAN - Certified Novell Administrator,
Cerliied Novell Engineer, Experience
with LAN/WAN technologies and
computer hardware maintenance. Ml
DL: Contact Troy Schools Personnel
Office 810-684-0600,
EECVAAE

'

CATERING •
ROUTE
OPERATERS
S400-S600
If interested, pease appfy at'
3541g Industnat R d , Garden
C'ty..9am-4pni. Mon-Fri

313-427-8835

•Carpenter's-Assistant

.
CLOSER/PROCESSORS
Mortgage and or title company expeCATTAILS GOLF Club rww. taking rience 401k, benefits. Fax resume
appfications for fuf) and part-time sea- with salary requirements lo;
CARPENTERS. - Experienced Own sonal help Golf Shop personnel,
(810) 614-O310
hand loots. Steady «-ork. weekly pa/. Rangers 4 Starters. Can Attendants.
Farm/iglon Klls Sub. Cail 7am-7pm Competitive wage and god privileges
(810)486-8777
'
810-438-0835
Futt time. 59fiour to start, uamfomton required. Ca'l 810-258-5970 .

CARPENTERS « LASORERS.
. Saw Person 4 Layoul person
Novi area
Call TruOalt; 51?-223-920a

CEMENT FlNISHERLASORER
Must have own Transportation.
Pay according/v.
Cal (313) 729-8936

CEMENT FINISHERS needed. Curb
CARPENTERS 4 UBORERS
warned. Tdppay. Benefits. Overtime experience preferred. Laborers with
pay. Cat: .."• . (810) 632-7858 COL a plus. Experienced c/ew leader/
supervisor. Benefits available.
CaB
(810) 664-4875

CARPENTERS

CLOSING
SECRETARY

Closing department of national title
insurance company needs sharp
person with good typing skills. Will
train. Real estate or mortgaoe experience helpful. Send resume lo: '.".
P.O. BOX 1619
Observer. 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
• 36251 Schoolcraft Road
'
Livonia, Ml 46150 .
.

CHAUFFERS
CNC UVTHE OPERATOR
H-.ring fu« & part-time. Send resume Familiar with .MaiaX. Experienced
to: 4772 Tara Ct; West BtoomneW, only. Must know how to sel up and
Ml 48323. , • " ' . .
program machine' and must be
familiar with cold heading looling.
'.;CHILD CARE-ASSISTANT
•
Good benefits. 401Kandrio{iciayand
CARPENTERS
Full-time, part-time and on-caft posi- vacation pay. Taylor (313) 946-8588
5 yrs minimum experience. 40
tions Re/erences-required, tnkster
hours a week. Indoors aH winter Birmingham.- Pay'.by experience. Call area Schooihaus. (313) 561^4222
•
COUNTER PERSON ",
CNC MILL & LATHE
8am to 5pm,
810-540-7718
ReRabte people needed for pur Bir... CHILD CARE
-:••'•• OPERATORS
Providers needed for infants, tpddiers tmmediate openings" 'for • precision mingham tanning'salons.CARPENTER
(810) 855-6510.
machine shop. Musi have knowledge Call
WITH painting eVperieoce. B r r a in- 4 pre-schoolers. Farmington H^-'s.
, , 810-471-1022
of set-up A Fariuo Controls. Excellent
resume. Need 16 be abie to work fiex;
COUNTER SALES
wages A benefits. Apply aL '
rble hoors and have a valid drivers
Established service company is
CHfL.0 CARE
12700 Marion..Redford
);cehse. Cat MoW-Fri.. 9-3pm.
looking foramotiavatedperson.'with
313-537-0490
'
(313) 513-7911 Teachers 4 assistants lor learning
good math aptitude, congeniaj manor
centers in Novi. Experience required
and sales aMil/ tor counter sales!
Flexible 'hours
(610)344-1160
CARPENTRY
Coast Midwest Transport Some heavy lifting required,'ExcelGOOD pay. We need jpeoole with
lent salary • cofnrriission and benefit
• -• New.Pay Scale
CHILDCARE TEACHER
basic carpentry skills, to instaa our
package with advancement potential.
awning products. We provide a full needed full time or part-time in Farm- Come Join our expanding fleet. Drive To man-resume, 'apply or lax Mr.
lime posrton with gc<jfJ.pa'y,:ccVn- ington. Ca«; . • (610) 426-Stn 94-97,convenlxjnah. New pay scale, Waters, Vfagoplari Cleaning SerInsurance, direct deposit., pension
pany vehicle and equipment' Start
CMLO CARE worker for Uvonfa chM plan, a paletiied freight: Need class vices, Inc. 14000 W.-'8 Mae. Oak
kr^nedlately, Cat! Mr, Bob air
Park. '.-.
. Fax 810-545-2521
care
cenier.
$5
25
per
hour.lo
Start,
AH COL- 4 1 yr/ experience.
(810) 478-9311
bonuses; 20 hours-per week (noorv
CaJOoug O 1-600-za2-S19t
6pm)
.
. (3.13) 525-3730
CARPENTRY/PAIffTINO .
Full-tirrie for.SOuthfieid law firm. Must
Handyman with good carpentry and :
CHRISTIAN BOOK STORE
have reliable car. Experience hefpfui.
paint skills, plumbing and electrical AocepCing apptieations' for part-time
SUPERVISOR &
CaJlJuSe ¢1.. . "
(810)355-5555
helpful Experience, motivated, reli- Help 2-3 days per week-. 12 noon til
able. Must own vehicle and toots- 5.30 pm $6 per hour. Appfy at: 1B184
REPRESENTATIVES
CULTURED
STONE
installers. Earn
."(8.10) 476-2194 ...
Middiebeli Rd, yvonia,
Universal Standard Medical Laporato-: up' lo $1000 per week. Be your own'
ries. a leader in cknical faboralory ser- boss. Facing slone. Year-round work.
CARPET CLEANER
;
CLEANERS NEE0EP
We pay every week. UgN weight
No ' experience necessary; Up to 'Auburn 4 Adams;' 12 4 Hatstead; vice*, has- the Wiowing coc<>rtunities product." Ask tor • Mr,- Stanley.
avaitabla'Jn
our-SpothJiela Office: :
$100aHr. \
• (810)476-3580
7 4 Haggerty.
(810),759-3700
:•••';
3|3-449-83a4
COLLECTIONS SUPERVISOR: Out-.
Handing customer • service, skit!*
'."' CUSTODIAN ' . • • required forlhis ixSvidoat with 2
lor Plvmouth Cfiurch. FuJ A pa/1 time
years supervisory experience in col- avaSabfe.' '• .
(ecttoos. Familiarity . with • medical
313 453-5280
bffing process a pKi*.
,..
COLLECTIONS REPRESENTATIVE:
1 0 1 ) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 , 1 1 1 , , 1 , 1 1 1 1 (
Experience in collections required lor
en indiYidual with outstanctng phone
and customer service skifls: .
Fufl time. Musi be reSable A
Competitive wages arid benefits
have good work e l h « .
along with a smoke-free environment.
LAUREL MANOR
Join us In Creating the future of television and turn
Apply in person or send resume to:.
39000 Schoolcraft
our vision' Into your career. Ameritech's cab?e TV'
,USML, INC.
Uvonia, VI
26500 Northwestern Hwy.
company, Ameritech New Media, Is changing your
(1-275 4 NeAburgh area).
SouthfieW, Ml 48076 :

Needed with at least 2 years expenenee. ExcWenl pay. Fufl health 4 We
insurance: Can FARMINGTON
CONTRACTING:. 810-477-9488 .

TV COURIER*

COLLECTIONS

M i r a m nyiiioH.

?

CUSTODIAN:

i;;;?H^YipV^.S::

TV from wmethlna you watch to something you
use. Right now, we re looking for Individuals to assist
.us with our cabte IV operations in the Detroit area.

You will instafl cable TV service insida and outtfde our
customer a' homes. You must be at least 18 y « n oM
yvtth customer service expen>ooe.' We also require
the abrltty to lift 100 Ibs^nd a va'-cJ driver'* Hoenee
wHh good drivfog record E«e»ent "pwpW' tM$
are essential us this position dwrands extenWv* and
critical customer contwet. In return * e offer:

m

PfS, thv PrpsiCo DMr'tbmUm
for hlglify:moli\Yih\liniliiiihuih

-.

:''t-

v.'••::••

[•

8«x*flrouyl
Jiv«og«borV
dHi9-tOft*n

nQJni.

-* .

Inxlor-tmifa<

Tlv i/tioli-'
ryVriMttt.

Mint K1 ix< i-

profisikmoliimunjthe<At.(Ire

i<> K'itw/\'if.

i A r . t j w / > # i , i \ \ " t amlr\nv

lOO.OtXtmtli-t i i i v r - / V - r K n /

IVc oftr

caiivil<i*li\ilra

cnm[\i>n; cofii/\tilhv

'

1-800-888-8032,
Ext. 260-LOF.
fojual Opportif«ty
EmptoyV.

lo Join oiir laim

\u!l(>osiCi$ 2yvan

{•IKV, CDL Chin A facnte- strong {•Mit/iwr.H-n-h*

For consideration, ptees* CA'I 8«n-rfvWnl^t, 7daysAveek: '
'"'. , \
•. • '
•

DlvirionscokingP'i::allul

Toot Bill emlKFC rc\hmrantt. ha* cxctllcnl i>pp>trtunitks
/ii'tteamlidiM

paitiigf.

bfwnlpi'sitlon<

with

hnges (toilcompn/V/MHV

Mi"t ht oiVJ/W>fV to nviri wwlt-mk

i)pnignsihv
Kiu/iti
tint!holhhry*.

P!ca<e apply Inpcnnn bctnivn S (KKim-S;Wpin to: PFS.
, 4S600Gcn-S(«r;NoY\, Ml 4M7S.

PF$ltpn»iiftaMirP*>rta

.\^tifi'fii\'\minm'm»t.ti(iM*it»}<fPi>(»iC'i\
:

MT/D/V.

^Bt

Join's leam of professionals for these
new temp lo perm positions in Auburn
H.ls, Troy. 4 Southlieid. Receive:
• Iree trairvng
« automate raises
• promotxins 4 Iree tranmg
• full or part lime consideration
Qualified candidates have:
« Flexibility A'w-Jlingness to learn
• Personal customer contact
e«pen»nce
,• Oec-SiOn making capabi'-ty

'

fnr fYlr". , ,
• ''

'

KFC
immms<&m.&&-

••

ERSONNEL

313-513-5823

CUTTING TOOL
GRINDERS
-'

AllbpetaliCJiS- for found carbide tools -:2 sh/fflsi COrnpetilive pay. BC/BS, 401K.

313-451-2200
DAKOTA BREAD - fun bakery
looking lor counter help, flexible hrs
Sense ol humor required. Ask lor
Vick! - 6879 Orchard Lake Rd. W.
eioomfieW.
810-626-9110

DAMMAN HARDWARE
We've opened a new store in
WEST BLOOMFIELD and are currenlly tookingio M several FULLTIME positions For Sales
Associates and Cashiers, Benefits
package includes Employee
Stock Ownership" Plan. 4.0JOs).
Medical Benefits. Paid Holidays
and MORE! tl you'd Hike lo learn
more visit our NEW STORE at
4295 Orchard Lake Road at Lone
Pme.'.

• Typing 925 wpm
• Computer skills
Cat! Carol today
Birmingham .
646-7661

DATA VIDEO VOICE TECH
S20.00 Per hr. Benefits. Bonus.
C I . Corp. (810) 524-1500;
810-524-2461

DELIVERIES
Wixom auto
(810) 624-2159

Direct Cftr'e ."••',.
LOOKING FOR A dAREER
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB?
jARC (Jewish ASSOC fdr Re$K
dental Care) <s a progressive
agency with the highest standards fcf etienl care. We .believe
our. wages and benefits ere the
best in the area. Benefits include
retirement plan, choice of three
mecScal'dental plans, tfe Insurance, tuition scnolarship program
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Pus; part-time airid 6ri-ea# positions. VaM Mich, driver's tcense
and High School or GEO graduate ' required; tor a l positions.
MORC of WCLS training a plus.
AAernbon.' w weekeng shirts.
$7.00-S8.>S^f. Appfy Mon. • Frl.
10am-4pm a t /ARC, 28366
Franklin R d , Southfieid, Ml
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. .PROFESSIONALS
These individuals must , be
sk Jled in handii ng a wide variety
of customer inquiries and have,
proven:record.o) uti»iingitheir
problem solving abilties. Quairfied candidates- also tnusl have
minimum of one year experience in a high volume TELESERVICE . POSITION. Salary
comrjiensurat'e
wllh
experience .....' "
A f r i c a n ' s ".employees benefif
from;'
•• comprehensive pad training
• 401Kre'tiremenrsa'virigs plan
» career advancemenl
Opoortunilies ; .'!. .
• full and part time. shrfls
.'.'.'''•'
: . availab!e:
These positions require applicants lo have excellent communication sfcuis, basic computer
knowledge and adaptability to
work '-.(ft a - last-paced, challenging erivirorimenl. Please can
313-207-5855 or..' .
1-800-230-7947 lo speak with
..an emptoyment'specialist.

DELIVERY PERSON
Full time, hard working, excellent
driving record. CaH Mon-Fri, 2-5PM
(810) 644-3200

DRAPERY
PROCESSOR-CLERK
Clerk needed to work incur busy
design department processing
drapery orders. 1 Must have
drapery experience' and know
how to calculate fabric for special
and custom orders. CaH.

V

313-455-4400 x203 ^
ROUTE DELIVERY
DRIVER .

LIVONIA
313-591-9239
313-522*428
313-S91-0272
CANTON
. 313-397-3735
GARDEN CITY
313-513-5121 •
For,further information can:313-255-6295
OIRECT CARE-STAFF
.
pleasant home aimosphere working
wftH devetopmentaJy disabled adulls;
Wit.'lrain. $625 per hour:A up.
313-955-7371
313-425-0906
313-722-4705

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Wanted to work wiiA deveiopmentaify
disabled consumers. $7mr. to start
Tra/ing provided. Flexible hours.
Western Wayne county A downriver
areas Cat 313-941-2300. Family A
Neighborhood Services
EOE

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Wanted to work Fun and Part-lime
vWh developmentaTty impaired- Seneare'activities. WCLS-OMH trained:
•Salary negotiable: 6am-2pm A 2pm10pm. Cai Our lady of Providertee
Center, NorthYifie
313-453-1300

DIRECT CARE STAFF

ROUTE DRIVER
» Paid training
• Compeirtive commission pay
• Benefits - . .
• Advancement opportunity
Clean cut, motivated people with
good driving records • call 9am4:30pm:"
(3)3)207-8363

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Independent contractors needed lo
deKver the Universal Phone Books in
the Plymouth A Canton areas: Musi
be 18 years ol age 4 have ah insured
vehicle CailMon.-Fri., 9am-3pm, lor
mere iri'ormatkyv:
(313)485-5679

DESK TOP PUBLISHING/
GRAPHIC DESIGN Medum siie pnnhng company has
immediate pperings • in our graphic
design.deparlment. Carididales must
have Experience in a fast-paced production environment and be famiar
with Oua'rk. Pagemaker arid olhfer
graphic programs on.Mac Systems,
Wages commensurate With experience: Fuo-time'. days. Benefits include
40t(k).
"". '. ;{810) 473-1414

: DIE DESIGNER or CAD
• OPERATOR

needed lo work in Dearborn Hts.
group home with devetopmentaty cVsabiedaduHs. Afternoon. midnigN and
week-end sh.fis available. VVeekday.
micvi.<rhi shfts will be avadaWe in the
near future. Must beat leait 19 years
of age, have current drivers.license
with good driving recorcT.and high
school diploma or GEO. Benefits
Call"
(810)296-3602

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Group home openings for days, afternoons, midnights. Valid • drivers
tcense, pad training. Competitive
wage A benei«. Cat 313-454-3754

0/313-581-30)9
•DIRECT CARE-WORKERS
Full. A part time availabe. Various
shifts. Flexible schedule a plus. Paid
training. Must have" valid drivers
license. High school dipofema or.
equivalency. • 18 yrs of 'age.
Benefits.. ..'•
Riverview: 313 281-7548.
f>arbpm Heighls: 3)3 359-3312.

2 yrs. minimum'experience. Aulocad
R-.12: Good benefits.' 313-427-)230

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
.
lor afternoon shift in upbeat vacation
group horrie fo/ ^velopmeritally dis.
DIESEL MECHANIC
abled in W,- ekxynheld, near Sputfi-Fun tme'position.' Duties include ftekl. $7 per hour. H you have group
fueling, washing, diesel PM.iMusi hoine training, enjoy leaching others
have. b-A-ri loo's, minimum 2 ' y r s games A crafts., arid have a good
driving record. caS Larry a t ..,
experience. ••'
(810) 855-0239
In return we offer corrvpeMriia wages,
hea'th care A othe r benefits. We also
ha\-e a great team of co-workers thai
have growth A expansion on their for group homes A supported independence program in Wayne county..
minds. • • " . • • . . _
Nice clients, good benefits, attractive
sites. $5-$6.5G'houf. Afternoon
SHOP CLERK ..'.'• work
Must be able to order stock'A price openings al. sires, also days 4 m-dhights
in Dearborn His. and midnights
parts, do quarterly inventory; customer service, bitting, checking in and in Plymouth.
:
out trucks., opening new accounts, Plymouth:-call Garin; 3)3 420-0876
hancfing service caHs A dispatch out- Dearborn Hts: TerreO 313-274-1690
side service. Must have working Livonia: caH Diane.- 313-432-9732
knowledge of iruck repair A misc. cler* Farmington-. Cynthia,' 610-477-6072
•ieal dut.es. Excellent medical benefjs. Garden Crfy: Jean. ' 313-458-5178
Walled Lake: Sherrie 810-669-8668
Beverfy HiHr Wanda 810-647-3707
Fair, send resume or apply in person
. Altn: Larry
DIRECT CARE WORKER • We need
GENERAL CAR A TRUCK
caring individuals to care lor medi•
10101 Ford Rd.
cally fragile consumers fri Canton
."• Dearborn. Ml 48126 ..
rtorne. Good fringe benefitjs, part lime
• Fax 313-584-8630. '
flexible hours. 313-459-2765. EOE:
or cal 313-564-7000

Direct Care Workers

DIE SETTER/:
JOB REPAIR

DRIVER
Part time for Luxury Senior Citizen
Apartment Complex. Must be available-to work weekends. Apply in
person only Monday thru Friday,
between 9.00am and 4:00pm :
.
The Trowbridge
'
2411) Civic Center Dnve
Southfieid. Ml 48034
(No phone cans accepted)

r

PARTS MANAGER '

If you're an energetic individual
wiwejood organiraicnal and communication' skHls, we have' a M :
time posroori for. you.
Knowledge in ordering A invenlory p r e f e r r e d . ' Excellent
benefits: .-'
Interested individual Apply . in
person to;

U-HAUL.
<••:

Repair Shop
29600 Michigan Ave.
:
(rear of buildog)
fnkster. Ml 48141-

V- : EOE/--.,.'

>

Good Drivers
-Needed

EARN EXTRA MONEY lor part time
work demonstrating products in local
stores' You choose the days to work.
the area.and the hours.you Lke
Excellent pay.
i-800-967.6468

EDM OPERATOR
Must be FULLY EXPERIENCED and
able to sel up and operate 'RAM
EOM" machines Competitive wages.Work in bur modern, c l * n A C Troy
facility. Overtjneand Fufl-Beriel.is.
Can between 8:30 AM A .4-00 PM. •
810-583-7265

. '.'
ELECTRICIAN
EXPERIENCED for resideijSal A
corinmercial work. .Journeyman (ml)'
preterred.
(313) 459-4551

ELECTR ICl AN/INTERCOM;
Fuil-time for Southfiek) prbperty man-,
agement. company. BeneMs.-• Can
Mon..
i h r u .- F-ri.. - 9 ' 5 p m .
810-356-1030
EOE:
ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
Lookinglor expenenced people only.
Corrirrierciai, induslrial, residential.,Makne Electric Co 810-227-5959
ELECTRICIAN machine tcol A pahel
wiring, conduit bending, {rouble
shooting 4 CAD engineenng helper.
HAP benefits: : (31?) 794,6752
.•'•:• ELECTRICIAN
ONLY licensed, nvinimum 6 year
experienced need 'apply. Send
resume lo: P.O. Box 5229, Northviiie.
Ml 48167.-.

ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTION LEADER

,

A growing Electronics Manufacturer.
has an opportunity for a productxxi
leader fo to" 1 out leam. The sue-:
cessful candidate wii have supervl-.
.sory and communicatori skiHs, Must.
have manu'acfuring experience, pre!-',
erabfy in electronics, We offer'8.
starting salary from 20K commensurate with . experience and benefit
package as wen as a challenging and
rewardng erivirdnment. Send resume,
to: CC». 37640 Hdis Tech Drive. Farm-,
ington Hiss. Ml 48331. or Fax lo
810-553-3268. EOE. :.

IMMEOIATe OPENINGS
EUcederil company • looking .for
drivers. Local -runs,' horine every
night. Good wages A benefits
including medical, dental, opecal,
retirement and paid vacations. 1-year
experience minimum. Good MVR.
ELECTRONICS TECH
. 1-800-819-2638
for fast growing. Southfieid based
audwsuat company.- Musi have'
DRIVERS
' . - ' ' . experience: Managerial or customer
COL A • Regional and local. Farm- relations experience a plus. Competi-i
inglon HJIs based company. 30¾ of tive salary A beneMs package Faxgross.
888-777-8765 resume lo: 810-353-50 f 3. attn. David. •

DIETARY,
HOUSEKEEPING A
LAUNDRY AIDES

nmvf.

•••DRIVERS***

*

DRIVEfVWAREHOUSE
Taylor area. COL ,Class B/ 24 fi
straighl truck. Local deliveries. Benefits 4 advancemenL 313 946-7878

ELECTRICAL AND/OR Plumbing
Department Head needed lua-tirre.
Excellent benefits, discounts, vacation, medical, vision, dental and ds~
DELIVERY
ability. Contact Dan or Cotieen: 2015.
TECHNICIAN/DRIVERS- Wi Stadium. Ann Arbor
'
313-665-7555
Merjtcal equipment company based m CaH
LrvVxiia seekmg fun 6 part-time applicants for Delivery Technician'Drivers.
. ELECTRICAL CONTROLS
Benefits- package ava.-iabie.. SelfDESIGNER
motivated, responsible indrvjdua! with Experienced PLC's. Panel Design'.
positive attitude'. W'» train Apply in Motion Control. AutoCad 12.13 skii's.
person, Mori-Fri.. 5pm-6pm Or send Generous benefits. Call, Bill al
resume to> • - . ' • ' • ' • •
(313) 459-6500 : ,
Metro Medea! Equipment,
2985 Wayne Rd., Lrvonia. Ml 48150 ELECTRICANS • Irririiediate openings lor residential wiring Musi have
or Fax resume to: 313-522-9380
some experience. Wages based on
'-••. No Phone Calls'Please
experience:
CaH . .
810-354-0109

DISHWASHER
DRIVERS FOR asphalt company.
Fufl bme for assisted living laciMy in Need CCH. Class A license. Also
Novi. Start $7mr. Cal: '
need operators A laborerSvCompeti' . . ' . . 81O669-5330
tive pay.'
(810) 474-5543
Expanding company in the
Part-time. Start immediatefy.
Dearborn Hi*; area seekmg New pay rales. Appfy in person: yV«st
DISPATCHER
DRIVERS
Cusfomer Service Repre- T r a r Nursing Home, 395 W. Ann
Transportation company full or part time Dependable ttanv
sentatives. Excellent phone A r b o r
•
Trail,
Plymouth.
^ ^ ^ v seeking a Dispatcher withi l portation and knowledge of Mel'o
skills, atyty to lype A ope rate.10-key
313-453-3S83
^SF
year experience, for the area. $500.'wk plus. (810) 756-2200
calculator A can center experience'
r \
Livonia a tti- Up lo $15,1v.
helpful. Fuil-Tiir* A Pal-Time hours
TOP PAY FOR
Can T00AY 313-438-1535 or Fax
available Ca'l TODAY 810-988-0287
DIRECT CARE STAFF
resume 313-427-8926
or Fax resume lo 810 649-1888 , '
Assisted Lrvng Communtes seeks
HS LOCAL
highiy. mot.vated care gV«rs with a DISTRIBUTOR In Novl has opening
CUSTOMER SERVICE/
FARMER JACK
passon tor quality care of the ekJerty In warehouse for dependable person.
WAREHOUSE
SUPERMARKETS
Home |i-e environment, 1-7 staffing Steady, full-time work. Good future.
A franchise headquarters located in ratio. Staring at $830 kxVdng
is look'mg for replacemenl IraclorTroy is looking for a customer ser\v»' incentve for CENA"«. $7 30 for r>on Benefits. Will tram. Starting at $8 pet
trailer drivers. You must have a
hour.
•
. CaH: 810-347-6600
warehouse person This position
minimum of 3 years verifiable.
certified care givers moim*ng
requires Wing. Strong customer sercity driving experience O.O.T.
F'lease caS;
vice and sapping/receiving e«p-eri- incentives.
DON'T
B
U
Y
A
POOL
qualified,-clean
MVR. and Cass
'
1 600-756-9199
ence necessary. Please send or lax Auburn H»s;
2 CDL a rixisi! Must be able lo
Until
you
check
our
prices
1-80O-998-0767
resume with salary requirements lo: Farmington Hfts:
work * i shifts (casualon-caK) lo
1-800-736-2325 We are specialists In above ground
American Speedy Printing Center LfvonU:
start. Competitive hourly rate.
' Inc.
Attn-: M<hcte Powers,
Wixom:
1-800-753-1046 pools. Wa will beal your besi deal.
Posjib'e M-tirre employment m
Free yard analysis Call Ralnbpw
1800 W Map'e Rd, Troy, Ml
the Mure lor the right candtPoo'l.
1-800-350-7034
DIRECT CARE AIDES :
46084. Fax 810614-3789
da!es. Pre-emptoyrrvem OO.T.
Osys, afiemoons A midnights. Top
phystal and dnjg scree n mandaCO YOU LIKE FAST CARS AND
Pay, Good Benefts. Cal
tory, Reply to:
CUSTOMER SERVICE
LOUD MUSIC?
(313) 397-9556. 422-4012
A growing service provider 01 Human
Must be 21 • Can 313-522-8954
Transportatxxi Manager Resource sections lo Fortune 500 c'iCASH PAID DAILY
Farmer Jack Transportation
DIRECT CARE STAFF
tn'iS Is fciokng lo hre experienced
12334 Burt Road
Need dependable earwig siafl lor DOZER OPERATOR. Experienced
f.itfJiiofu.srirxrti nattfM6fiL>LYfis to tll'MU tABll'J Bl M l " 1 » »
I I IDUUtiKifff W f l P f g r B J i l j Fit)
stal our Mon-Fn inc<\)hd CaH Center. Lrvonia. $6 30 per hour. Ca'l between based on experience Pager;
We.ofer fuf Ume posH<ins W'th an 104, 81Q 474-0263
,810-510-9487
exce'eni beneM pKkage. Musi be
hexiVe lo-work any one of these
TRUCK DRIVER • Must have good
sWls: 8 5/9-6. ir>>. 11-8. please DIRECT CARE STAFF
driving record A be in good physical
Luxury sedan service.
sendFa« your resume Id T, Koons, For Canton group home serving 3 ConcJCon. Appfy In person Nobles
• Earn $350 $500 weekly. Good
31000, Morlhwestem Hwy., Farm- ferns"es who like lo go on fun outings. Landscape Supply, 29450 W. 8 M4e
driving
record a must. Appfy at.
Cat
Noon
lo
5pm:
Drsa
313-981-93¾
inglon i+Ks, 46334 or Fan .
Rd. Fa/rnlnglon
810-474-4922
20700. Boenlng. Southfieid, M*
'.
' • (810)628-2011 or-10am-3om, Josie. 313-277-8193

A
V y
W

DRIVER/STOCK
GM deater needs delivery driver and
slock person, FuB time and benefits.
Apply in person lo Ken Nelson
GORDON CHEVROLET
31850 Ford Rd.. Garden City

EOE MFA//B

Scheduled routes in' tri-county area,
company provided truck (aulorriatic)
Fuff time days, overtime avaJable.
Musi possess or be aye lo obtain
chauffeur's license:. Basic knowledge
DIRECTOR, CAMPAIGN of iri-county area helpful. Wilt tram:
Fori petition drive/ballot Apply in person; Mon-Fri, 10 to 4prn.
initiative;: liberal, social 953 Manufactures Drive, Newburgh/
ectiori group. P.O, Box 272. Cfiem/ fiitrare'a. Wesfand ,.; ,. • " ;
Northviiie, Ml 48167.
DRIVERS
. COJ.. AM A CHAUFFEURS '
Director of Christian.

Clean, efficient me!*i stamping facility
seeks • associates experienced in
working w-ith progressive dies A 8irfeedi General fool room knowledge .
-. KinJ ariJ Wallparvr factory fieipM. Able 10 set, run, 4 repaj( jobs.
Educarlon
Excellent benefits. Salary based on
experience. Apply or send resume lo: First Baptist Church of Birmingham,
CUSTOMER SERVICE. E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial Michigan veil be employing a partBusy Customer SerYce Department Dr., Plymouth, Ml 46170 (across'frpm time, permanent (15 houft per week)
Pirecldr of Christian Education begin•'•,•.,' • ' •
• ' . ' . ' . . '••••
In Troy has a part time position open U n i s y s ) '
ning July 1, Persons with experience
lorindivickial with clear, distinct voice
and good phone manners lo process OIETARV ASSISTANTS needed for In the educational ministries of the
service requests Flexible hours tntergeheratlona! ladtity, Food ser- church, are Invited Id' send resumes
between 8am-5pm, Mon-Fri. Appli- vice experience- helpful. CaB Cathy lo: Dr, Stephen Jones, pastor. Firs!
cants must be experienced in working Stool or Jufie LopinskJ, NorthrTeld Baptist Church, 300 WiHits Street, B*rPlace. 6633 N, Main Street, Whit- rningham, Ml 48009, Annua) eorripenaccurately with computers.
satron is $6,850. Application* wa be
CaH (810) 649-9100 Exl. 8005 more Lake. Mi, 48189, [Jusl N. of received through May 1.
3)3-449-4431
An Equal Opportunity Employer . Ann Arbor) E O E .

j^erican

: 1-800-595-6260

DR1VERWAREHOUSE V/ORX
benefits, good Starting pay, no nights'
weekends. fuH'part time, good dnvra
record a must. Apply in person Be9 A
FULL TIME Tractof/Traifer p f ^ e ; Sons. 26514 W. 7 Mile, Redford,
with current CDL for buflding supply
DRIVEft/WAREHpUSE
company. Apply at: Smede-Son
SteeL .12584 Inkster Rd., Redfou'd Needed lor rapid>y growing communications firm. Must be able lo drive a
ROUTE DRIVER one ton van and pull a 20 loot tra'-er.
For 100 year ok) linen and Must know the metro area and have a
uniform company Must be good driving record Minimum of one
>
out-going arid people ori- experience. Excellent benefits and
enled with c/jodmath aptitude. Excel- competitive salary. Please send
lent pay and lul benefits which resume w.lh salary history to:
•
Clover
includes 401k. bonuses and rrionthfy
commiss'ioh. Send resume lo: Guy
Communications; Inc.
Gordon, Morgan Service, inc. 12868
41290 Vthcenti Ct
Farmington Rd, Livonia, Ml. 48150.
Now, Ml 48375
PHONE: t-888-507-2367
Ann: Debb.e Mason-D
FAX: 313-261-7147
EOE
DRIVER- DELIVERY
Experienced, part time or full tme. 4 ,
DRIVER
Lawn e q u i p m e n t , d o w n t o w n A
With CDL. Icense. Class A No
Plymouth;
(313)453-6250 ^
restrictions. 13 Speed Tn-axie;
Dump Construction experience
DRIVER/GENERAL LABOR
a plus.:• Benefits..
(810) 476-5122
Need .individual wilh good driving
record 4 experience driving 22-26 ft. DRIVER WITH VAN needed for
vans who are wilting to work produc- package A freight delivery. Late'
tion when not driving Start $9 an model 1 ton cargo van needed. Paid
hour plus Blue Cross 6 other bene- percentage
(313) 459-4182'
fits Steady year-round work Drug
screening required Smoke Iree
Driving Positions
shop 20775 Cnesley Dr.. Farmington. 1 b*. E. off Farmington R d , 1 Full time evenings. 7pm-3am. Clean
driving record and physcaVorug
bik,- N. of 8 MJe Ret .
.
screen required Apply at:
• .
DRIVER NEEOED for whofesaie Specialised Pharmacy Services, inc.
33510 Schoolcrafl, Livonia.
company in Wixorii for new builders.
Need-CDL license Class B, air
DRY CLEANERS
brakes: Fufl time, benefits included.
Calf 1-800-722-4405 or Fax FuVpan tune help needed. Win Iran
Shirt Presser A Counter Person Benresume
,. 810-347-6284 efits available.
(313) 561-5687

DRIVER

TELEPHONE BOOK
DELIVERY
.

Pad Orient alien.
$500 Cash Sign On Bonus .
Benefits A Paid Vacation
Home 2 days per week.
Assigned Equpmem

DRIVERS/WAREHOUSE

To assist devetopmentaJy impaired
chddren and young adults during night
hours. FuS-tme A part-fime. WCLSDELIVERY PERSON
DMH trained. 10pm-6am. CaH Our
Warehouse deliveries A receiving. Lady of Providence Center. Northvine,
ParVFutl lime. Flex hours. Great pay.
Appfy m person: Pattbn Pnntmg, Inc ,
(313)453-1300
Your transportation. 810-474-1739
24607 Capitol. Redford. Ml.
Delivery

DRIVERS
needed pari-i^ne. days A nights Call:
3I3 : S25-3461. Leave namei A
number A we wilt call back.

Detroit area food distributor looking General delivery. Musi have va'jd
BeBeviCe
(313)699-6543 for
liB lutf time positions for local route drivers tcense and good drmng
or BeBeWie
(313)699-3808 delivery.
CDC (B) needed but wH train rfceoret Day Shift $7i50/hr.
Canton
(313)981-9328-Ha" qualfiSd
- --'•
-3>3-464'3t70
" trsSvVlualr-Mast p a s s f
43ia)22LOeaibom — ,
alAJfug screen^nrl h^yfl onorl
Dearborn Kts
(313)277-6193 driving record" $25,000.* and" fun"ben-. ^--©RtVEFr WANT€t>-^=
Westland
(313)326-4394 e l « , C a l Keyin at: (3)3) 513-8282 Vinyl wxidow company needs over
Taytof
(313)292-1746
the road driver vyrth COL and clean
OEPENDABLE FULL TIME DRIVER driving record who is looking for
DIRECT CARE STAFfr WANTED - tor fast paced Southfieid career .with division of Fortune 300
Previous experience wilh deyeiop- advertising agency. Must have valid company. Competitrve wage with benmentaBy disabled adults preferred.- drivers Icense A cfean driving record. efits.. FuS time beginning immediaieV
.
$6 50-S7.00 an hour lo start.' Excel- Company vefticfe provided, $6 an Apply at
lent benefts A training provided. Cal hour to start. For interview call Laurie.
'
Fashonwail.
C.
810-936-2611
leave
name
A
programs Esled below.
29755 Beck Road •
phone number. Great job lor college
BELLEVILLE
Wixom, Ml
student or retiree.
.810-960-9300
313-699-5119

For delivery of Train' Times.
Earn $50-S100. Fndays ohly
Valid license A insurance Call: '
(810) 474-1800 Ext. 307 or 303

DELIVERY/INSTALLATION

DRIVERS NEEDED
FOR busy local BuiWng Material.
Supplie'r. Requirements are; CDL"
fjcense, Ctasis B or better with a>. Hexibii.ity lo work overtime and the abiMy •
lokfl heavy objects. Appfy at: Wayne •
Oakland Building Supp6es, 25018
Plymouth Rd. in Redford.

DRIVERS/OTR
'

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Need dependable staff.
$6 30 per hour. CaJ 10AM-3PM

DELIVERY AGENT

Good driving A mechanical skills,a
must Lift/ig win be required. Good
pay A benefits. Send resume or apply
in person: Fitness Things. Inc. 30425
8 Mile Rd. Uvoma. Ml 48152

DRAIN A SEWER '•'
• :
SERVICE TECH
Needed for wefl established growing
company located in Western Suburb.
Ccirripany vehicle provided. Excellent
benefit package incJuoVig *01(k) with
match,. penskm, and . educational
reimbursement Applicant should
have two o< more years experience
in residential service' and fight commercial drain and sewer cleaning.
Competitive wages.to correspond
with 'experience. CaJ Ray al A J.
Oanboise Son Plumbing A Heating
Company"
(810)477-3626

V M M O M M X M m H V

DIRECT CAGE STAFF • musl be 18
yrs. of age, have a high school
cfpioma or GEO 4 valid driver*
license. $5 651¾. untrained, S&fv.
trained. After 30 days - $675 Ask
about our $250 hiring bonus. Flexible
hours A benefits available. Can
DELIVERY DRIVERS
between 10am-3pm. Canton area
Temporary delivery help lor Easier, cay: 313-397-6939 or 313-451-9526
March 24 thru March 30. S2 50/. North vine area caS: 810-344-8728.
package. Drive your own vehicle W. Bloomfield area: 810-788-2884.
Lrvonia
(810) S42-2026
MJford area can: 810-685-8216
473-2931

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

t^Tf^k^K^
Driver specialist
,i

• Excellent compenxuMcfi A bevMAte
• EHglWe for wrtge I n e r t — M every 9 m o n * »
• TuHlon relmbursemerrt plan

•

313-462-0770

FAX (810) 356-0704

Peps/Co
f
OQD Food
*wA Systems

CustomerService/
InslylliillMi liTliiilrlans

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CAREERS

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
ORDER ENTRY

or fax: 810-775-7665

f

ERFORMANCE

DYNAMIC PEOPLE
(810)615-7(300 •.•"•.

Advantage Staffing
CONSTRUCTION - Roofing A
masonry company taking' applicabons for Project Manager and Subcontractor.
Top
pay
lor Betiev.ile-based office lurntura manu:
professionals.
CaJ 810-549-8311 faefurer has an immedaif) opening for
a detail orientated, reliable person.
CONSTRUCTION YARD HELP
Candidates muit be computer Heraie
Part-time lo dean shop A pressure and able (o type Also must exhibt
wash A paint construction equipment both problem solving aW*y and excel, (810) 347-7744 lent communcations skills. Sensitivity
lo customers needs .and a positive
COOK
attitude are also a'must.
For childcare center in Plymouth. Full N^DTE HLF Fum.lu/e provides a full
benefii package including health care
time. Experience required.
and 401k, AN new team members are
313-455-5490
reviewed m eight weeks and are eiifor an increase in pay at that
CORPORATE PLANNING gbie
lime. Thereafter, reviews occur every
PROJECT
Six months." . .
Send resume and salary requireADMINISTRATOR
ments to:
Needed lor Tier i automotr^e supplier
HLF FunMute.
lo perform project management/
44001 VanBorrt Road.
coord-nation, conduct analytical A
BeCeWe. Ml 4 8 l i t .
economic research, A assist- in the
teveiopment of new corporate proCustomer Seryicecesses; W4J interface with, internal 4
external sources. .Must be able to
JOIN THE:
work independenjly in a teSm envirorv
mem. BA or BS in Marketing or BUSK
AMERICAN TEAM!!>
ness r e q u i r e d .
Supervisory
American Blind and Wallpaper.
experience, excellent writtervverbal
located in Plymouth, is currently
communication skins; proficient PC
accephng'appications lor eothuskills a must. 'Strategic planning
sS.sfic and mofjvaled indnriduaJs
experience/knowledge preferred.
for
the following positions;
Spanish language helpful Piease
send resume A salary history to: .'
:'• TELE-SALES ••
Box #1641
REPRESENTATIVES
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
These individuals answer
.: 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
INBOUND siaies caSs from cusLivonia. Mf 48150
tomers across the country .who
can in response to nationally
COUNTER I General help fuH-time.
placed advertising. That's rightlH
MicVfey/afternoons lor fitness A racNO COLD -CALLING!!.: OUR
quetbal club in Uvonia. Need dayCUSTOMERS CALL USM Sales
care help also. Al: 313-591-1212
experience is preferred. Average
reps earn S8-S10 per hour,
COUNTER PERSON '
(consisting o l . a ' base' plus
Dny Cleaners. Hours: 1:30-7pr)VMoncommission) ' :
Sak Pleasanl, Will train. Good pay.
C U S T O M E R ; SERVICE
Farrriiogton area. (510) 477-6410

Inlerirri Personnel has 2 openings
for sei-motrvated. Iriendty. people
ooented Client Service Representatives Positions include daily
customer contact by phone, interviewing. testmg»Sd pladng app»cants on job assignments. Must
be aWe to work independenUy in.a
fast paced environment. Openings m Metro Detroit and Livonia
areas previous customer service
eipenence helpful Excellent benefit package. Send resume and
salary requirements to:
Interim Personnel
HftCSR'Mgr,
P. O. Box 221
Eastpoinle, Ml 48021 .

XUSTOMER ' ' >
,; SERVICE '
Immediate full-time
opportunity for an art
supply store located in
Uvonfa, Ideal candidate
enjoys working : wilh
people and has'previous cash handling
experience. Knowledge
of art end art supplies is.
helpful. Please call for
an interview. ••'•'

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
'
fufi-time for cai atog oomparty. $8 an
hr. 40IK, medieaj benefits. ;paid
vacation. Busy department looking
for personable A reliable people.
Apply at 22790 HesSp Dr.. off 9 Mrie,
biwn Novi A Meadowbrook Rds.

CUSTOMER SERVICE ••"'
COMPUTER SALES POSITION
40K+ potential. Salary • convhissico, Fufl time Customer Service Repre:
benefits, profit sharing. Small retail- sentative needed In Troy office. CelThe loBowing part-time positions are emfconmenL CaS Dan 810-280-1502 lular expefience preferred/Customer
available at the Ice Arena
Service experience required. . Fax
COMPUTER SERVICES CO - in resumes lo Heather at; (310)
S625 Farmington HBs is seeking program- 614-6310 or call (810) 614-6309
Ofl.ee Attendant
6CO mers tor its continuing systems
Concession atlendanl ,
8u'iiding Attendant/
development and maintenance
SERVICE
650 prelects. Please call Mr. Rak tor an MajorCUSTOMER
Zamboru Driver
financial institution is hiring rep600 appointment at
Rmk'Atlendanl
810-553-3143 resentative to train for career in
Pro Shop Altendant
6.00
finance. ExceHentsaia/y and benefits
SUPPORT-^, ^nh-cc^ffersrTf—&^=*cfisaoes5e^
~-T^C©MPtrT€R-f
Appdcatxyis -will be accepted untJ- Successful • and growing cornparr/ Must like lo deal with people Can Mr.
March 28, 1997. Appfy inn person or seeks career oriented individual to S i l v e r - b e f o r e
Noon
at
m wntng to:
join as technology center. Experience 810-737-6977
'
"
ancVor education, m Windovrt NT.
Department of Special Services
MicrosofL and Novell. Pun benefits
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
C«y of Farminglon H^s
and. excellent
advancement
31555 W. 11 Mile Road
Inside sales 4 order .processing lo*
potential
Farmington Hills. Ml, 46338
hooring d<sfrfcutor. Musi be persori-'
with computer skins 4 atutty lo
IDiversilted Recruiters able,
Equal Opportunity Employer
learn. Opportunity lo advance. Excel810-344-6700
Fax 810-344-6704 lent benefit package. Income comCLEANERS NEEDED part-time, COMPUTER TECH support repre- mensurate with experience 4 ability.
Metro airport. 10pm -4am weekends sentative, knowledgeable in DOS 4 Send resume: Ericksori's Flooring A
Call (810) 332-0730
Windows 95 A modem communica- Supply. 1013 Orchard St., Ferndale.
.
tions. Duty includes tech calls from Ml 48220. Attn: Pat
CLEANING ATTENDANT
lenders, potting credit data., excellent
PART TIME ,
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
benefits, 4 worx environment. Send
needed lo perform normal cfeaning letterrtesume to AA. 18451 W. 12
REPRESENTATIVE
duties ol offices, classrooms and Mae, Southnekf. Ml 46076
20 openings lor individuals who Pd* bathrooms. Perfect second job in a
sess exceiiem commonjeation skills,
great work environment in the Nov! COMPUTER TECH support repre- type a nvwrium of 30 wpm and be
area Musi be available Saturdays seniative. Knowledgeable in DOS, computer literate. Starling pay $7.50/
from 800am to 5:30pm and coca-. Windows 95 4 rriodem communica- hour and up depending on expensiona'l weekday evening* from tions. Duty 'mcfudes tech caSs from
ence. Selected candidates will partck
4:00pm to 10:30pm. Submit resume lenders pufi.ng credit data Excellent
pale in a 6' week full time, paid
or apply m person to: Walsh College. benefits A work environment
Novl Campus. 41700 Gardenbrook Send tetter/resume to' AA, 18451 W. training program. This is a lemp-iohire position with a rapid/y: grow/>g
Road. Novi, Ml 48375-1320. EOE. 12 MJe, Southfieid. Ml 48076
company,

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

• CATERING*

J

.CUSTOMER REPS'NEEOEO
For Inbound catalog order desk, Fultirho. S7-S9 per Iv. Appfy In person:
Computer Inventory Control
22790 HesHp Or,, oft o«'9 Mile
Salary, expense aoot- & auto. Coast between Novi A Meadowbrook Rds.
lo coast travel. Personnel Data
No phone call's!
Report. .810-524-1500.

7:30-430 Mon. thru Fn Benefits.
• * * CLEANING O F F I C E S * * *
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Exce'lent working condition. Staring
LABORER A FINISHER
at S8 an hour 13 4 Telegraph. Can Mon • Fri.. early evenings, part time.
Kelly:
810-644-6060 3* hours Flymouth or Farmington
Good pay (or hard workerl
areas .
Call (810) 615-3554 Call M-F.. after eprrr. 313-464-6445
CASHIERS • PART-TIME
Or Send to: PO Box 1643
Apply Seta's Super Markets.
CLEANING OFFICES
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers,
Howell
517-546-3722
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
& FLOOR MOPPING
Brighton
810-229-9129
Livonia. Ml'48150
Plymouth area. Pari time evenings.
3t3-422-1083 CONCRETE FINISHERS A laborers
with COL lo work on small mainteCATALOG
CLEANING PERSONS
nance crew. DeWitt Concrete A
ORDER DESK
Evenings • S67hour
Asphalt
Maintenance.
NortftwBe area
$7.50-$1O.O07hr.
8ir>684-2500
Call (810) 777-6117.
We need enihus-astc peop'e
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
lo answer the phones 4 assist
looking foe experienced people m carCLERICAL
our customers who are calling
Futl-lime. Answer phones, 'ghl typing pentry and as phases of construction.
to pace orders. We provide
Fun or part tune. (810) 354-3213
4 f.lng. Please appfy at:
pad tra n.ng p'us complete
LIVONIA BUICK '
benefits -n an upoeat office
CONSTRUCTION - Exeavator-Heavy
30500 Plymouth Rd. Livonia
env^onment. fun time day 4
Equipment Operator, Steady work
evening shifts availablewith overtime 3 yrs. experience
Call: 810-351-5630
required.
Can (810) 752-4032

ARAMARK at Oakland University is
seeking full-tone A pan-time catering
individuals. Expe/ieoce preferred, bm
not necessar/ Toschedute an irterviewy, please can Melissa between
9am-11am at:
1810) 370-3400

CUSTODIANS
'
FuS time(witenefits) evenings. MoaFri. OR part time, 8.-10 hrs, on weekends: Apply' In person: First United
Methodist Church, 777 W. 8 Mtle.
NorthvBe.
(810) 349-1144

ELECTRONICS
$8.50-$11 per hr..
High tech manufacturing lacA.ry in ,
Ihe Plymouth area. Electronics
background'military background/ ,
clean roomcieari environmern. ;
• Ternp to Perm PosSkxi
. AR80R TECHNICAL 459-1166 .

AS/400 SYSTEM
OPERATOR
Afternoon shift AS/400 System Operalor wanled tor Lfvonia based automotive parts packager. Send resume
Aiwage requirements to:
M.I.S, Manager
P. O. Box 510711
LK-orta. Ml 48151 •
ENGINEERING ASSISTANT
AutoCADiWord Processing experience required. Generous, benefits
Cal Bin al 313 459-8600

ENGINEER - PROPOSAL '•;
Worid wide leader in honing machries,
seeks person with experience w ,
nansfer type rnachine loots end fix-,
luring Excenen! beneMs and com-,
pensation. Send resume 10; Gehring
Corporalion. 24800 Drake .Road.,'
i ri*W»et>n'H'Mi Ml < 8 » t — y > ~ .
.
.ESTIMATOR
'
needed for weft established Wes1>
Bloomfieki luxury home bunder'
developer. Experience preferred .<
Send resume to; Office Manager,
4.969 Oak Hoftow, West BtoomftekJ,
.
. Ml 48323.'

!•

2H(*)

O&E

Classifications 500 to 500

Thursday, March 2 0 , 1 9 9 7

Help Wanted General
•w
EXCAVATION T E C H
Wuom.
preferred.

$ 10/hr,
•

Egg

Tech

(810) 474-5000
Express Services (no fee)
EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER
FRONT DESK MANAGER
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Apply in person- Quality Inn & Suites.
30375 Plymouth Rd,-Lrvonia
EXPERIENCED
operator

ASPHALT paver
810-478-8240

EXPERIENCED
RESIDENTIAL
PLUMBERS
WANTED
Jobs *New Construction* Jobs
Track Housing
Apts
Washtenaw County has Immediate openings • for residential
plumbers.
WE OFFER
* Compeltive Wages
* Hea.lth Insurance
* Pension
* Exciting Career
If youwam to provida yourself and
your lam.ry with a qoairy standard
o( hing. ca!t Ron'House of Scon
, K'apper.

(313) 434-2210
EXPORT COORDINATOR
FREIGHT FORWARDER
M.nimum 3 yea/s experience m aU
aspects of e x p e l shipping'
documental 60wpm. WordExcef
Knowledge of Spanish a plus. Excellent compensation and benefits Ful
time/part time Southfield Fax
resume to 810-356-1978-

WORK TODAY
PAID TODAY®
TDTCfiUtr U-XH- ON KUW.'O

14303 Fenkel!, Detroit
(313)273-0100
16129 10 Mile, Eastpointe
(810) 773-9877
710 W: Huron St., Pontiac
(810) 332-5555

COME SEE
US TODAY!!!
CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY.
WHSE. JANITORIAL,
HOTELTRSSTAUftANT • M 6 R E

GENERAL HELP
No Experience
Required
FULL TIME
IWWE0IATE OPENINGS
AS Men. Women1 Cofege Students
are encoura-jed to 306+/

EXTRA MONEY

$400 per week
Cail Toll Free
888-209-8430

The Holiday Inn of Farrrv
I n g t o n Hills i s . n o w
accepting apticatiohs for
positions in the following
areas:
• Hoosekeeping
• Front Desk
• Accounting
• Reservations
• Sales
• RecreatioMfoliOjome

MiinmxD^

NO FEES • NO HASSLES!

6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES
NOW OPEN:
APPLY IN PERSON
28157 8 Wile Rd , Livonia
(810) 471-9191 ,
27422 Michigan Ave,. Inkster
(313) 563-6111
701 E 9 Mile R d , Femdale
(81Q) 541-7272

ft^o^uSoySyvv^

For large Farmingloh Hilis
apartment community. Musi
have own transportaton.
Appf/ in person:

LABOR READY.

Help wanted $7.50 an hour Retal
couponing. National inslore servicing
company No selling 24-32 hours per
month Need reliable transportation.
1-600-778-0789 '
FABRICATOR MECHANIC

GROUNDSKEEPER

^

Management Offce
35055 MuirAood Dr.
Farmington Hiits, Ml
N V«. comer- bl
Grand R?«er 4 DraKe

>

GROUNDS SUPERVISOR - position
for large apt community in Canton,
musl enjoy working out doors, supervisor expenence, organizational skills
and be a neat freak. Does not invofve
lawn mow.ng or sriow removal, excellent starting wage 4 benefits, some
weekend work required.
Send resume to Box f 1614
Observer.4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150
"GROUP HOME openings l o r "
(days, afternoons, midnights.§
-Valid drivers license. P a i d Itrairvng. competitve wage a n d l
• bener.ts Can

I

-313663-5637

Satem Twp —
Ann Arbor*
Pt/mouth|

313-677-7929
|3l3-454-3764

HA)R COLOR and styWig. FuR serv<e upscale salon ts tooking tor
amb^ious sryiist. colorist and manlcunst lor men, A'so. esthetician fo*
women and men with knowledge of
laaais. makeup and waxing. Lisa
^610)477-2266

HAIR DRESSER

GENERAL HELP
$ 1 4 . 9 1 / t o Start

Be your own boss Station to renL
313-532-2426

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
HAIRDRESSER
Welrarj for local dust sample colWe're expancSng1 and our new faolity
Licensed, experienced in rofer set.
lection
Full-time
Long
term
totaled in Westland is looking (of a
2 days.'wV Novi area nursing home.
opportunities. Pad vacaiiog*fabricator *<1he IbSowing qualifica(810) 681-7060
benefits, profit sharing .tions High school grad of equivalent
w/ a,minimum ol (2| yrs auto shop
(313) 326-8501
HAIR ORESSERS 4
experience. Welding experience a
NAIL TECHNICIANS
plus. This entry level position has
Fui of part tme. Wa*-in district
many exerting challenges to offer GENERAL LABORERES needed lull Downtown Plymouth. (313) 459-3990
Excellent benefit package offered. II t:me'part-time Piease call Novi
interested send resume A.' salary Fence 4 SuppV at 810-344-9595
HAIR DRESSERS
requirements lo:
Now hiring Styles for saton in
GENERAL LABORER
Westtand. Sa.nr plus rx>mmission.
Full tme. Starting pay S7rtir. Fu.1
TICOM Corporation
Call Cindy 313-525-9876
benef.ts after 90 days Please can
38147 AbnjKi
bei-Aeen 8 AM-- 3 PM Leave mesWestland. Ml 48185
HAIR DRESSSERS
sage if no ans*er (313) 451-0734
FAX: (313) 641-6658
GENERAL LABOR
FACIALIST. EXPERIENCED
tor. Number One facial salon m Bu- Steel Fabncatng. hand gnnder. saw,
mingham Good pay. benefits Can high-lo. dnil press Heavy lifting^ valid
dnver Icense with good record a
now. 810-642-1570
must $8 00 hr 53hr per wk
FENCE INSTALLERS / Sub Ccrxraclore Fua benefits. 30579 Schoo'craft,
(bet Mernman i. M:dd:ebelt).
Experienced Wood. PVC. Steel. Alu(313) 422-5212
minum, ornamental, chain link
Upnghl Fence. Inc 313-729-5172

&.
NAIL TECHS

foend?y. full servive. Uvoma saion
seeks lull or part-time employees lo
handle the overdo* of dents:Please phone 313-427-6711. ask for
l.nda

HAIR SALON Lrvonia Ma-J
Needs Mature Receptiorr.st
Part tune, e'.en/ig hrs Also
FENCE INSTALLERSAVELOER:
NAfL
TECH 4 HAIR STYLIST
for Troy Human Resource-Corsu'Lng/
Hourly. Experienced SlO-SUtir.
needed
' 810 471-0830
Also. Laborers needed. 56 50-$8 50»' Employee Leaspg Company Human
re-source, benef-ts and supervisory
hr. Health benef« offered.
HAIR
STYLIST
•
Bnngyourdentelte
Uprtghl Fence. Inc. 313-729-5172 expenence' requ^ed Fax resume into a fne-nd.y Redford salon thai
to.
810-542-0618
Offers you high commiss-w 4 easyFIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN
going atmosphere
313-563-1528
Electrical /Electronic A Mechanical GENERAL WAREHOUSE
apfctude is necessary along with a 2
WORK
year Technical Degree Of related In the PrymouVvCanton area, pari HAIR STYLIST • busy, IriencSy salon
m Canton area (hat treats customers
experience 4 an abJity lo travel
tme associates needed to work Sat- Ike customers 4 not a number. Paid
TRAINER/DEVELOPER .
urdays and Sundays Openings on all vacation
(313) 459-7350
Experience in'the design and imple- shilts Must have a va:<d state drivers
mentation ol training programs is Lcense: Staring pay $9 per hour.
required along with pertinent,tech- Send resumes to: Personnel Office, HAIR STYLIST 4 NAIL TECH
nical writing and training experience 8249 H Hagoerty Rd . Car-ton. Ml , w.tft management possibilities. Busy
W B loom field salon. 14 lA-HaogertV
in the areas of electrical a»d mechan- 48187 or FAX 313^59:4807. .
Home phone
810-36<KC77
ical- maintenance and fobobes
An equal opporrjn,ty employer.
programming.
HAIRSTYLIST *
Mail Of tax resume lo:
GEORGIAS GIFT GALLERY
Kawasaki Rdbotics. 28059 Cemer A taroe coHectAle' gft store m Pfy- NAIL TECHNICIAN
Oaks. Wixom, Ml. 48393.
mouth Is now ivring fuS & part-time Experienced Fu* or p*/t-6me. With or
Fax 810-305-7618
hcip. Bex*l« hours; open 7 days No wiihoot clientele, lor a growing Farmexperience necessary. Employee dis- ington H.tls salon. .(810).474-3500
counts. Please apply m person MonFINE JEWELRY STORE
Frt. 10am-7pm For d^ections or
further info, call: (313) 453^7733
SEEKING
Ask for McheKe
.
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE
Needed for busy salon iri Novf
ma3 Experience preleaed. ClienImmediate avaitaNlty lor the talGERALDS SALON r«eds cleaning
tele watrjg. Earn up to S60O"ftV
lowing positions:
person. 4-5 day'week. Must be p'us retaJ convTjission. Marry more
mature 4 reliabie. Reirees welcorr*.
• SALES ASSOCIATES
mcerives! Ftf.parl lime posAoos
Starung $&nour. CaK .
• OFFICE ASSOCIATES
avi-labie. (313) 724-0515
•
(313)420-4031
• BENCH JEWELERS
Excellent wage' and benefit packHAiRSTYLISTS • Current or re-entry.
:
•'
GLAZIER .',
ages available thai include heaHh
Exce^ni earrings, established saton
Loolong for exper«nced glai*r. Ben- denied. Also Keceptonist
and dental Insurance, 401ft)savefits available. Localed m' Miford. Wondertand Mail: (313) 427-1330
ings program, direct degosrt and
Crystal Glass Co. (81 Oi 685-9220
an aggressive vacation package.
Can Greg Brtckhouse:
HAIR STYLISTS/NAIL
GOLF CART MECHANIC
810-556-7140
Wth world class god course manage^
TECH
V . Fax resume: 810-356-1901 ^
merit comparr/. Full-time seasonal. Busy salon seekina enthusiastic har
J7-S8 per hour. (313) 453-9SO0
sSvtJ'>s and nal tech at several of our
or 313-453-7455
f IRE EQUIPMENT technician, to sertocatons. Hour>/ wages, high.com. vice', portable extinguishers 4 stamissio'ri: compelilive benelils,
GOLF COURSE
• xTdudrvg pa'd vacation; hoSdays and
tionary systems. Need mechanical
sktrxeccddrrvtf, set ttarter. 610-4 77-15*3
MAINTENANCE
rrercfiandise dLscour*. For an excelSalern Hilts-Goff Oub Vi NorthvJ'e s lent opportunity call today
seeking fuft tirne seasonal employ- 810-442-3788 lo schedule an
FIREPLACE
ment. Please contact Perry Muridy irtefv-ew.
INSTALLER
810-437-9640
"Eam up lo SSO.OOOryr. or more with at •.." HAIR STUtSTS wanted .
great benefits. Must have reliable
GRADING INSPECTOR
Fun or. part tme, for busy Canton
work tax* & tods. HVAC or roofing
salon. Hourly and r^mmission.
experience a plus. Immediate openSeasonal (Apnl-Sept)
(313)981-6190 '.•'•
ings lor -full-lime, year round
The Charter Township of 'West
err^toymeht
WiBams Panel Brick - . . - . BtoofrifieW rsacceping appfica'jons HARDWARE AND BATH SALES
lor the posfSon of Seasonal Grading Fua of part tme flexible,' Ideal for
313^538-6633, Exl 337
Inspector. This person win assist in retirees. Apply in person at: Mathison
FIREPLACE INSTALLERS Earn up plan rBview and field inspection of Hardware. 6130 Canlon Center
to $1,000 per week. Be your own new housing censtruction lo conform Road. Canton or 31535 Ford Road,
boss.. Year-round work. We pay with the .Ordinance. Duties include Garden Crty.
field inspection of grades.- drajiage
every week. Ask for Mr. Franks
HEALTH CLUB SPORTS
(313)449-8334 structures, slopes and drtches. The
ebffity |o react-and understand plot
. FACILITY MANAGER '
ptans and lop^graphy, to kivestigaie Experienced. Uvonta. Ask for Al:
drainage- oompfainls arid fiooding
: .
(313) 59M212- •
problems Is recjired. Surveying ski.'S
are preferred. This position requires
working with, contractors and builders
and Interpreting plans.- : Salary is Seeking ambitious,. trainable 'indiEorpandiog beverage com-'
S12.48 per hour, 375 hours per week vidual looking to ccmbine high earn-,
parry is seeking safety orifor the months April thru September ings. with good heAWi. Traintng
ented IrxfMduaT looking tor
Applications may be picked up hi the avaTabre, Cal:
(8(0) 589.-55J0
opportunity. Experience In
Personner Department, 45J0 Walnut
loading trailers and- being •
lake Road, West Boomfield,. DeadHEATING
&
COOLING
able to drive In and but pi
irie to appfy Is March 25; 1997. , INSTALLERS needed lor expanding
racks a pfcjs. Day and after-,
corrpany. Must be experienced irue.snoon shrrt competitive wage
kJential and (grit cc<rimercial, Excelwith benefit package.
lent wages and benefits.
GRAPHIC
DESIGNER
. Send resume to:
.313-522-3310
Human Resource DeptrF.d.
Retail" home fashion rxwpam/
P.O. Box 701248
seeks graphic a/tisi with 3-5 years
. Plymouth. Ml 48170
experience in retaJ advertising.
or eel (313)207-4902
Most have newspapey. Quark and
Maciniush experience. Fast pace,
k
EOE. '
t
rrtultl task environment. Fax
Recent growth has created a
resume to (313) 455-4932 or maK
heed in our Romulus..Taylor, or
(o: HR Dept, P.O. Box 8026C,
FREG GOLF
Westland warehouse laciSrtie* for
Prymouth, Ml 48170.
.
FLEXIBLE H O U R S
a N-to driver •
Crty of Birrnlngrwr) golf courses
fcoWng lor M and part.time hefp.
WE OFFER:
Great fob for golfers, retiree* and college students. Cal lo schedule your
i. StabWy - •' ;
Interview; - '
(810) 334V4420
• Full benefit package and
oorripeUtiYe wages . •
needed at HomeTown Newspapers in
.
FRUIT BASKET
« Numerous shrft operafion
Bubt Food Dept Now accepting aec*- Howefl. The successful candidaW for
« Clean Environment '
estiens lor mufti faceted posioon, M this position wil posse ss « bachelor'* • Opportunfty for Advance miert
or part time, varied shift schedule, fu» degree c* equivalent experience Vt
Must have GEO pr f>pkxn« end
time benefits include medical w/dentti JrjurnaXsrri'grapNc arts. 1-3 years
related work experience required.
good mafli sUls. Apply today:
A vacation. Appfy In person only
This posrSori directs the graphic arts
JOE'S P R O D U C E .
ope ration, coordinate* use of color,
1351 Hot
33152 YV. 7 MJe • Uvonla
develops special graphics arid f*
.
(S. of Ford) • • • - . ' •
responsWe lor ptaryvng, developing,
Westland, Ml 48165
FULL TIME laborer wiring <o learn coordinating «hd completing special
upholstery business. No experience projects. Works with personnel ki *M
EOE
necessary, wPing 10 train the right departrnents. ;
person. Also looking lor upholstery
sewer, Salary negotiable. Cal Mike
HOMC BUttOlNG WORKSHOPS
.for appointment
(313) 453-6683 Smoke-free environment, benefit
TEAQHING POSITIONS
package upon completion of 520 hour HigrVy /ewardVig M * part tVne
probation pe^od No poor* c*n*, teaching poslbons with slate certified
GARAGE D O O R
tend resume to;
private school; knowledge of buikfng
-INSTALLER/SERVICE r
ahd'or remodenng rcqutrsd.
HomeTown Newspapers ; '
PERSON
CaJ Glenn:
(313) 266-8091
Personnel Offioe
Ann Arbor based company is curP.O. Box 230
rency seeking a person experienced
HONE OPERATOR • Experienced
Howe«, Ml. 48844
h the Insta^t^ end service ot res<on precis-on machhed eVcrafi parts.
deobateryj corr^e''c,«l garage doors
Full benefits.' HYTROL MF.G ,
ar» operators. Must have good We i n i n Equal Opportunity Garden C-ty.
(313)261-8030
oVfvVifl record. Compew've pay with Employer.
beoefta. Cal 313<«3 4514.

GENERAL MANAGER

HAIR STYLIST

FORKLIFT
DRIVER

Health & Fitness

HI LO DRIVER

GRAPHICS
COORDINATOR

i "OAROENEfi - Bioorr^ld MUS.
-,For prtvate eitate. ^'usl have exc-eri,«rtoe. Musi be i w d working and a
.;S»lf-st«r1er. Monitor A ovcrtee a
,4-acre estate. Cvrbrtun;ly (or long
.term growth. Pie»se FAX your
- relume to: 810 044 4382
GEAR HOBBER » GEAR SHAPER
' • operalor, experienced onry. FuR benefits. HYTRCX. MFG., Garden Cry.
(313) 261-8030
. ;
K

•_•-••
GENERAL HELPER
Jot KTeerl c^n^-ng shop Full time.
Witt train. Pryrnou^1 » r< "C«» (3(3) <M7«50
OCNEfUL IABORER
Benefts Fu* Urn; days.
UvcWe »rea.
(313) 591-1800

GRINDER HAND

PLANTERRA

Trio Holiday Inn of Farmington Hlils is a 260+
upscale, full-service hoiel
with good pay and benefits. Apply in person at
38123 Wesl 10 Mile Road,
or fax resume to:
810-476-4570
. Equal Opportuat/ Errployer

Hotel

-

-

' '

INSIDE SALES &
WAREHOUSE STOCK

—

GUEST SERVICE AGENT
Must be customer service oriented,
.with good telephone skills, have a
ftavifrjii j^lyvti'a ^-coVc-v-l< a mi K.I

Health, dental, life and 401K.
Opporturiiry lor advancement.
Apply in person:
kmgsley Inn
1475 N. Woodrvard
Btoomfield Hills.
E.OE. ,
No phone caSs please!

HOUSECLEANERS

=

Full time seasonal positions lor both
Inside sales end rec«Mric/stock management are immedietery available.
Part-time options available. WiH train,
experience a plus. Competitive compensation. If conscienrious, positive,
and customer service driven
describes you end you're seeking a
challenging position in a dean, sate
wholesale environment, contact us al
Spartan Distributors,- 1050 Opdyke
Road, Auburn HJVs 48326.
810-373-8800

Telecominunications

MAINTENANQE

MACHINE
OPERATORS

LAWN SPRAYER

JANITORIAL

Experienced dept. store detail floor
strippers 4 general efeanenj. Pay \ip Certfiad preferred, but will train the
to $7 per hr. Must have transporta- right irvjMdueJ. Base pay, plus comtion
Cal 810-351-9606 mission. Earn »475 a week or more.
DOWN TO EARTH LAWNS INC.,
Contact Reggie: (313) 522-1400
JANITORIAL/GROUNDS PERSON
for downtown Birmingham office/
LAWN SPRINKLER
apartment complex, full time. $7/
hour. Excellent beneR package.
HELP NEEDED
810-644-1191
Experience preferred. Looking for
Service People, InsiaJers 4 Helpers.
JANITORIAL - Ughl evening work. Cal
(313)482-0920
12-15 hours/wk. Uvonla 4 West
BJoomfield. EXCELLENT WAGES. LAWN SPRINKLER Service Techni313-421-8620 cian wanted. Experienced only, run
time, benefits, good driving record.
JANITORIAL POSITION at Twelve
Cal (313) 425-6299.
OaXs MaK. Apply in person a t 27500
Novi rd., Nov!
(810)380-5932, 7am- 12pm
HirVvj experienced Field Positions.
JEWELER NEEOS
Excellent pay.
810-588-3600
FULL TIME POLISHER .
to start jrtvnediatery- Send resume Ion
LAWN SPRINKLER
Matthew C. Hoffmann. 340 Maynard,
TECHNICIAN
Ann Arvor, Ml 48104
Experienced.
Top doBar pakJ.
(or fax) 313-665-6180
810-489-5862
JIG GRIND operator, experienced,
needed lor gage work. Retiree wel- LEARN a trade in a growing field and
eam up to J30.000 m pay and benecome. Benefits. Wixom area.
TBI 0)-449-3303-— - fits as a thinbrk* Installer, Must have
reliable transportation.
Can Wiifams Panel Brick
JOB COACHES
313-538-6633 voice mail exl 308
Needed to work In community settings with developmental^ disabled
aduos. rrel
*StNG AGENT —
313-292-2600
Fun or part
part time
time teasing agents
needed for new apartment complex In
Walled L»ke.-Immediate openings.
Week day 4 weekend hours 'avaaSeeking detatl-onented, reSabJe indi- aWe. CaS 810-433-7600
viduals with excellent .observatico
skits, transportation, driver's license
LEASING CONSULTANT
to fia fUVpart time position*. WCLS/
PART TIME
MORC irainii^ preferred.-Competitive Needed lor 2 apartment communities
wages. Benefits. CaK between 10am- In Farmington. Cal for eppoinlmenl
4pm: 810-473-1190 I 810-666-8114
• (810) 474-2684

We are an expanding loot
company with various
•
grinding
and lathe positions a vaKabie.
Starting wage tor trainees Is f8 50 •
$9 50 Mr hr. Experienced operators
from J9.5Q - »16.50 per hr. Modem,
a> conditioned lactory with great benerits and lots of overtime. ;
Cal, Fax or Visit
MOELLER M F G . C O .
•3938 Plymouth Oaks Bfvd.
Plymouth. Mi 48170
Phone: 313-416-0000
Fax:313-416-2200

LAWN SPRINKLERS

MAINTENANCE: . REPAIR

MACHINE SHOP

MACHINE T O O L —
ELECTRICIANS, PANEL
BUILDERS. PIPEFITTERS 4
. BUILDERS . •
• Mintexm 1 year experience
Needed NOW! For positions
starting immediaielY.
Excellent benefits package.
Cal: (810) 983-3950MGW Industrial Systems, Inc.

Installers wanted. Entry-level through
(ourneyman positions'available. Fu5y
paid benefits, vacation, good starting
wages, tuition reimbursement program, training, five year apprentice
rogram. Journeyman potential ol
17.00 + an hour, Appc/ between
9am-ltam 4 tpm-3pm, Mon-Fri.
Clover
Ccimrnunications, Inc.
41290 Vincenti Ct
Novi,.Ml 48375
1 Mc N. ol Grand River,
just E. of Meadowbrook
National managed care company
seeks a job developer to. assist In
EOE
establishing employer relationships
INSTALLERS WANTED . and to schedule job interviews. Experience in: job placement, industral
SEVERAL positions immediately relationships and/or sales. Send or
available. No experience necessary. fax resume W: Nancy Hu'zenoa.
PakJ on the k* training. Installation ol CRA, 30700 Telegraph, Ste. 3500.
energy efficient equpmenL Ful or. Bingham Farms, Ml 48025.
part brrte positions. Good Pay! For
FAX- (810) 258-2370
interview Cain Din at:
(810) 478-2737
JOB DEVELOPMENT

MAINTENANCE ~ ~
SUPERVISOR
.
rienced supervisor needed lor a
m & s a e d a p a n r r ^ norpciLin^. Catk-^
cSdate must have basic knowledge of
HVAC, aVywali repair and p%jrr*ing.
Two years apartment experience
required. Cal (313) 261-7SS4

Maintenance Supervisor

MACHINIST -. candidate musl have
3-5. years experience as a skilled
machinist using one of the foSowing:
Bridgeport, Engine .Lathe or CNC.
HOTEL
Send resume and salary requirements or apply in person at: Exotic
Join the Best!!
LEPPEK NURSERY 4 Landscaping Rubber 4 Plastics Corp.; 34700
Best Western Laurel Park
Is now accepting applications for the Grand River Ave.; Fermirigton His,
Suites is now accepting
following landscape and retail Mi 48332; Attn: HR Dept
applications ;for:
positions:
• Landscape Foreman
• From Desk Slafl
MACHINIST
• fie«lgneriEstimatof
• Roorri Cleaners
O0JD. Grinder. JKJ Grinder,
• Garden Center Staff
• BreaM&sl Bar Attendant
Vaiu-U-Tool 4 Gage. 27675 Joy
• Acfvertising/PfrjmotJons
"•2300
• Banquet Set-up .
Westland, (313) 422-1
• Plant Care
Corrpet'tive Pay/Benents
Apply In person at 7341 W. Grand MACHINISTS CNC lathe or mia. Set
4 Flexible Schedules!
Rrver, Brighton
810-227-2566 up and prograrrYriing experience
Please apply in person: .
(810)624-7111
Best Western Laurel Park
LIFEGUARD, CURRENT Red Cross helpful. Dayv
16999 S. Laurel Park
Life Guard training: CPR required.
MACHINIST ;
SPECIALIST
WSI preferred. Monday thru Friday,
6 Mse « 1-275/tJvonia
INSTRUCTOR
Energetic, highly motivated individual 6am-4:30 PM
610-349-3699 V.T.L. Operator, Must have 5 years
\p\3)
464-0050
min. experience on manual vertical
Seeking a flexible, experienced, needed lo devewp.trainirig sites and
ernptoyabiiity skiil* Instructor with secure placement in the community
lathes.
(313) 427-6550
degree in counseling or related area. for supported emr^oymerit efients.with
MACHINIST
Must
be
an
energetic,
motivational
HOUSECLEANERS
devetopment disabiSties. Western
; FamKar in a machine shop
person wiling lo work under a con- Wayne County and fJcivnrtver area.
Fu» MEDICAL,
Must be certified lor large
environment
tracted services arrangement. Two years experience In job developDENTAL 4 LIFE
Farmington HiHs
•
Apprcuc,
20
hrs,W(.
Send
resume
with
Requiring mechanical ability,
.Fun 4 part-time, Mon-Fri.
ment and placement services pre. apartment community:
(810) 553-7747 Of
days, corrpany car. &8,25-$8.-25 to rxmpenealiori requiremepls lo: Fem- ferred. Position Is 30 hours per week.
Appry in person:
oale Career Center, 211 W. 9 Mile CaU Jeff or Barbara al 313-276-5533.
start indud'ng paid drive time,
(610) 553-7748
Rd,
Femdale,
Ml.
48220
Attn
Director
unrforms. paid hoMayiVaeatioris •
FarmiriglQh Hills cutting tools
Family Neighborhood Services.
bonuses. Call to find out why.
manufacturer
.
Eoe.
Instructors needed for 26th largest
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING
Top rales, steady work
Management Office
systems integrator in the country.
MAID SERVICE
LABORER FOR plumbing contractor.
Fua Fringe benefits
35055 Muirwood Of. .
Minimum 1 year experience
E.O.E.
Farmington HJIs, Ml
AMERICAN FREEDOM
Instructor- Network Protocols
(810)220-2741
N.W. comer ol
CLEANERS
and Hardware
MAILING
COMPANY .
Grand River 4 Drake.
(810) 473-9300
LABORERS. EXPERIENCED In resiFLEXIBLE HOURS
To teach courses on hubs, routers, dential excavating. Pay based on
Great
for
retirees
end parents whle
HOUSEKEEPER - Looking lor an switch^, TCIP/1P, digital video and experience.
810-634-5282
kids are at school Appfy at Pick. Inc.,
honest, responsible 4 hardworking related topics .'Experience developing
24293 Telegraph, Ste. 140, Southfield
person for senior assisted Cving com- classes or training on communicaLIGHT ASSEMBLY
LAB TECHNICIAN
rnurvtyin Southfield. Contact FranldVi tions protocols and hardware for large Ertry4evet position for, sample prepa- Excellent pay and benefits. Apply at MaJ Sorter/Mail Machine Operator
Terrace, NO CALLS ACCEPTED networks including hubs, switches ration technician in malenais lestind 1351 Ricketi Road, Brighton
•%2*WM/
BETWEEN
1 2 : 3 0 - 1 P M . and routers. Bay'Nerworks certified laboratory. Send resume lo: 15350
Must have mal sorting experience
810-358-0212 Instructor and/or CNI preferred. Mercantile Dr, Dearborn, Ml 48120
Midnight
Shrtts
LIGHT ASSEMBLY/
Knowledge of TCP/IP; Ethernet and
Apply 9-1 lam 4 1-3pm
Token Ring required. ExceBent preMACHINE O P E R A T O R S
34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne
sentation skills. Advanced training for Landscape Foreman (M/F) Walerford plant has immediate openPre ID 4. SS Card Required
HOUSEKEEPER/
the right candidate.
ings lor fufl tine. day(6.<X)am to
& Supervisors .
INTERIM PERSONNEL
3:30pm).
No
experience
required,
QUALITY ASSURANCE
. YEAR AROUND
training provided. Production bonus,
Instructor- CaWe and Media
EXCELLENT PAY 4 BENEFITS
MAINTENANCE
benefits.package 4 40tK after 90
ViSage Suites, the Mjdpest's
Classroom end field irwtrucbon to
ASSISTANT
targest and most e xperienced pro- apprenbees. irvstalers and technicians Glenn or Cindy 810-543-4400 days. For details caH between 8.00am
4 <:30pm at
(810) 623-2500 Leading property management comvider of short-term furnished
on cable installation, blueprint LANDSCAPE HELP - Urge apartapartments is seeking a highly
pany has an opportunity avaiable lor
reading, conduit, cable tray and back- ment complex located In Troy is now
motivated and detail oriented indiIndrvtdua! experienced <n aS areas of
board installation, grounding and offering summer Jobs. Work outside
vidual lor our Housekeeping
general maintenance, including carbonding, customer skila and related with our landscaping crews cutting
Department.
pentry, plumbing, electrical, HVAC,
topics. Five years experience with en lawns, trimming shrubs & trees 4
troundskeeping, etc. You .must be
In-depth knowledge of twisted pa>, planting- flowers. Donl wait. for
PA certified (or able to obtain) prefDuties include inspection ol furfiber and coauclal cable instalabon in summer, lake advance of this opporerably with i years related experinished apartments, Jgnt cleaning
commercial buildings, schools, hospi- tunity. Pif. $67fVhr.. Monday ence.
Fax resume and desired salary
and delivery ol apartment goods
tals, and factories required. Excellent Friday. 40 hours per week. CaK now;
to: WaJdon Lakes, Dec*. OE-MA,
Must have eye for high standards.
AVAILABLE N O W
presentation skirts and teaching expe- <8t0 )643-6663, exl 108 or FAX to:
(810) 391-9303 or cal (810) 391-5500
Reliable transportation is
rience. RC00 and BtCSI certified 810) 816-9904, Attn: Ron. .
necessary; mileage reimbursed.
Jobs Available Nowl Need
thsuvctor preferred. Will Vein the right
Competisve compensation, benedependable
people
with
tght
LANDSCAPE/LAWN M A I N T E candidate. .
fits and 401k for qualified
packaging, warehouse experiMAINTENANCE
NANCE laborers needed. Ewrienc*
applicants.
ence; to work in Farmington, Novi.
ASSOCIATE
Excellent benefits compeMive salary. preferred but not necessary. FufJ time
Southfield,
Waom
area.
Starting
Send resume and salary history with excellent pay".313-266-9273
pay $8 00 average. Cat today for
Ccportunity in fast paced growth
Please can Lee Curtis at
lo;
Immediate appointment
onented metal stamping company
810-488-1120
LANDSCAPE & LAWN MAINTE'•Must have reliable
seeks maintenance person. Must
NANCE ••- personnel need«d_Jor.
Ck3ver
An Equal Opportunity Employer
transportation.
be self motivated 4 have 2 years
aggressive
top
of
the
Ene
landscape
Communications, Int.
experience with stamping presses
co. Onfy team oriented, motivated
41290 Vincenti Ct
& support equipment Apply in
need appfy. Experience preferred, or
Novi, Ml 48375
person at E A E Manufacturing.
wJ
train.
Good
pay
for
right
people.
• Attn; Debbie Mason-!
HOUSEKEEPERS
300 Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml
CaJ Sandy lor appl 31^535^6645
48170
••••.:,.-•
Needed for assisted fvra factty h EOE.- in l o i i i m i i noni
LANDSCAPE NURSERY ASSISNCM. Ful tme. $7m/. 81f>669-5330
TANT - Telegraph Orchard Lake
Insurance
area. Experience necessary. Cal
MAINTENANCE
HOUSEKEEPERS
Maryann 9am-4pm 810-332-3999.
EOE- .-.',.Never a Fee
Ful time and part time positions
Now hiring Ml tme Housekeepers for
available
for
a' local mail. Apply Monafternoon'shift clearing a Corporate Ful time posrSon with benefits aval- LANDSCAPE/ SPfVNKLEa General
Fri., H-5pm at the. Laurel Park Place'
rteadquaflers building. Pay start* at able lor experience person. Lrvonia labor positions. South- Lvon based
Mangement Office.. 37700 W. Six
S6 COmr. with benefits. For more infor- area. Send resume to: P.O, Box 1619 company, in business 20+ years.
t j . - . - - . . . . ^
MilARd., Lrvonia
mation please cal: (313)374-6120 Observer * Eccentric Newspapers . •..'•
••• • (610)437-9333
36251
Schoolcraft
An Equal Opportunity Employer
-•
Livonia. Ml 48150'
MAINTENANCE .

"N

Property managsmenl company
seeking orl-site maintenance tech tor
various Oakland County sfles. MUST
HAVE some experience In commercial maintenance.
FAX RESUME: 810-865-1630
or call Robin 810-865-1600

Uvonla company seeks maintenance
person, for afternoon and midnight
shift. Person musl h»v» ebttity touse
al types of power and handtools,and
a basic understanding of electrical circuit* and welding are hetoU. •
We offer competitive wages and an
excellent benefit package. Interested
parties should send resume to:
31774 Enterprise Or., Lrvonia,
Ful Una, steady work avalable In the Crown,
MJIoniV/ixom area Day shrft, soma Ml 48150, attn: human resources.
overtime, machine operators. Soma
MAINTENANCE
.
openings for the mature or retired
person: recent experience helprj. w3 Retirement Community • F^umblng,
painting,
electric,
HVAC.
Fufl
time,
trakv Some part tirjte openings avaJaWa lor students. Paid vacations, holi- gdod benete Please send resume
or appty at Westhaven Manor,
days 4 health Insurance, 401k.
34601 Efcnwood Ave., WestSnd Mi.
810-478-1745 ext 225
48185. EOE

JOB COACH

Job Developer

McKWey Associates. Inc., a national
property management firm, has
opening lor a Maintenance Super-:
vtsor at apartment comrrunity In Ann
Arbor.
Position requires carpentry, electricaj,
plumbing skas and mWmurn 5 years
experience. HVAC certification
required. This ful time position offers
above average- wage with benefits
package Including a 401 (k) plan,
health Insurance, and discount on
apartment rental rate available.

LIFEGUARD

MUl£wOT)4&

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORK

Adecccr

(810) 442-7800

Abstractor I Examiner

INSURANCE
.
Automated insurance agency located
Vl the Western Suburbs is seeking
Cornmerdal Lines CSft 3 Years
experience - required and Applied
System experience help. Resume 4
references to; Box 11652
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. .
Uvonla^ * H 48150

INSURANCECUSTOMER SERVICE

HOUSEKEEPER
The Ethan Allen store in Uvonla is
seeking a responsfcle house-,
keeping person to h&oole basic
dusting, vacuuming and cfeariog
on a Ml-time basis. Good hourly
rate in a pleasant, congenial envfronrnent For immecUle consideratidn. please ca» 313-261-7780

Ethan Allen, Inc.
^,

15700 Mddlebefl Rd.
Uvonia. Mi 48154 .' • EC€ - MF.W

.

HUMAN RESOURCE
ASSISTANT
For fast paced transporUSort company * v Pfymouth. ML Saianed h *
time posSon with benefits. One iiu
related experience or degree helpful.
Computet proficiency a must Word 4'
ExceT. Salary range,$!8-$21,000.
Fax. resume to: 313-455-9457,
•.Attn; Lisa .

HUMAN RESOURCE
COORDINATOR
PageNet the woria"* largest paging
company,- I* seeking * Human
Resource Coordinator (qr Its Farmmgtort Hifis location. This Is an excellent opportunity to Join » last paced,
growing company. Duties to fridude
but not Bmited to recn/iting, Interviewing, benefits admlntst/ition, payroll,. • malnlalning employee tiles,
monitonng Worker"*' CompensaBon
and employee morale programs.
Quaffied appBcantiwQ have prevlouJ
Human Resource experience, as wel
a i strong crxrirrxjnfcation. Irrlerpertonal and organizational skids. Background ccoduceng training classes a
plus. College degree preferred.
Please tend resume 4 salary history
lo:--'/
PageNM
. 33533 W. 12 M3e
Suite 1300 '•• .
Farmfnglon Hifia, Ml 48331
Attn; H R C
Fax:810 488-3615
EOFVMWDiV

•

HUMAN RESOURCE GRAD
To $30K. Interviewing new
employers & )ob »pp*can!«. C I . Corp
816-524-1500, FAX: 810-524-2461

Sc«king »jD-:r>n05d, result ry.enlaled poop's lor kVerkif hort^u'lure
HVAC SERVICE
ttn'ay In comrreroal ryice ti-j-^fngl.
TECHNICIAN
Vehicte r>eccs«ji7, pa'd m'eage.
Compensation to con-.mervsurslo w^th MWmum 3 years experience. Beneexperience.
Cn«: (810) W-iSW f,tJ, tran-^porlS^ori provided. Appfy by
lax, mait or In person:
Fat* 810542-7349.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for Food 4
Beverage Marwoor, Cook, Deck SerRoyal 0 t k Heofng 4 Coo*ng
GROUNDSPERSON
vices Mana j4f, FlouseVs epors, WeH
728 E. Eleven M'e
FULL tire pci'tvin for rxrson who Persons 4 Se^s Director. ExperiRoyal Oak, Ml 48067
enjoys wcifkirvj c<..'<*Xfl. Must bo ence preferred Apply In person:
Phonel 810 542-9353
motS-aie-J, r>o'n:l crier,ted, at^o lo Pa* t n , 1?5 H**ry t/ioe, Howe*,
wbrX w'h i;**"e mf-es-vij'ort arvi reBILYOO ORiNOER
et'e. prcAws eirryrtchce a (*•*•
Experienced only wiih Parker I D t » .
SUrtng wage at $7.60 piui bon«rf».
Muni
bo
f«m»iar
w * orindrig c«rt*^
M 25 • %%U Mon-Fri. 8-5.
Fax resume 10 313 455-1159
.Paid uniform hofidays 4 vaceBon. 4 steel cokf he»*ng looting 4
* Memory (f'es Must know how to set
Insuriree, pay drive time.
GRODNO 4 WOOD YARD HELP.
No e«perionce necessary. Ort.er» CLASSIC TOUCH MAID SERVICE up mechivjs 4 have own loots. Good
behenu, 401K, hosday 4 vscttfon
27600 Farmington, Lower level
tijonio required. CDL a +. Also need
(313) 946-8568
e*pertencod MechanJc.
663-760« Cal for •ppcJntmenL 810 489-1990 pay. Taylor
Must be FULLY EXPERIENCE. Both
Surlsce 4 IO.OO posi'^s av*n*ble.
Cornpe Wve wa-jos. Work in our
rnodrxn, clean AC Troy faci'-ry. Overtime and Ful Ber«'i!$ C»1 beNveen
8.30 AM 4 4:00 PM .
(810) 58J-7255

&
*«*-

HVAC sERyice TECH
Needed for wen established growing
rxrnpany located In Western Suburb.
Great exposure to several diflerent
aspects of the HVAC Industry. Company vehicle provided. Excellent Benefit package including 401 (k) with
match, pension, and educatiorvxl
reimbursement. Applicant should
have three to five years experience in
residential service, with electrical
t/cuu!eshooting preferred, musl have
boiler experience. Competitive
wages lo correspond with, experience. Ca* Ray at AJ. Danboise Son
Plumljing 4 Heating company '
(810)477-3626

LANDSCAPE

Superintendent •: Fereman (M/F)
. • Operatori • Laborers.
Experience preterred. « EOE.
(313) 416-9090
.
.
EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPING
LABORERS, finish grade, lay. sod,
dig trenches. We are wilting to pay II
you are wffing 10 work. Pay based on
experience 4 at*ty.
CaJ Paul: (31 S> 328-6 J14

I
I
I

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
JOBS!!!

lAPPLICATlONS are n o w |
•being accepted for alia
Sshirts. Positions a r e j
•located in the Livonia"
•area. : :
.'.I
MaohHsts (Entry-Level) I
Genera] Laborers
I
CNC Operators
Maintenance Technicians
Packagafe
Production .
V Shifx>ihg
& Receiving

t*

I
r

INVENTORY
COORDINATOR

National -Service company t « k s
ca reer-m'-nded IndWoW lor management of Irrverilory control program.
This position h avsi'db'e In BawsonvWe. Cfi/vfidsles mu*l be orgertied,
detaJ!-orier^»d and have computer
experience. Duties wW lnc/oo> data
entry, eiped-ting, sh'oflng end
receiving end customer lervice. Benefits package, 40IK and sat&ry to
»25,000. P1e«M suhmit resume to:
Box 11617
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schco'crs'l Rd.
Uvonta, Ml 46150
J/kNITORIAL
Ccfivnerclal Property Msnag/rrvTnt
Compsny s»e*.lr>g M time uTJty
person, r«spon?»>«iej Include g»nersl clesning and light rh»>n«*nv>:e.
Must have re'iaWe tr»nspcrt«iiorL
Benefits and gee allowance. Coniect
Shannon Porter at: (810)539-5235
JANITORIAL FLOOR rnalntenance.
10pm • 7am. Ful time, musl have car
and phone. « . 5 0 per hour. Maher
Maintenance
1-800-260-6114

h

!• • • • • • • • •

MAINTENANCE WORKER/
MECHANICAL
V«yl window manufacturer Is looking
for experience maintenance
employee with ability to diagnose
proc+erns. repair, and perform pr eventatrve maintenance on electrical and
pneumatic production equipment If
you are Interested In a career with a
revision of a Fortune 300 company,
then apply at

Fashoriwall
29755 Beck Road
Wixom. Ml
810-960-9300

MANAGEMENT
ASSISTANT
Fifl-lime position with pub&shing firm
to assist in the coordination of mail-.'
ings and responses for annual Issues.
Must be organized and customer service orientated. Wordprocessing and
data entry skits a plus. Send resume
with salary rec^rkefrients to:

BNP
DEPT. CMP.
.
PO BOX 2600
TROY, Ml 48007
MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
In customer service and field operations. Marketing company 13 Mile/
Southfield. Fax resume:
810-540-7070
REGIONAL FINANCE REP. ,
To J150K- Feetor commercisV
Industrial invoices. Cal Ray ot Pet*
at 810-524^1500: Fax: 524-2481
BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE "
Td *50K. Salary, benerits, bonus,
Personnel Data Report
. 810-524-1500; Fax: S24-2461
RETIREMENT RESIDENCE tooking
lo Mre a Night Manager A Weekend
Manager. Joy/Hix area. CaU IGm. the
Manager:
313-454-9838
MANAGER A ASSISTANT
MANAGER POSITION - - •
Available for home Vi MiSdrd. AJso
AssfStanl Manager, needed Canton/
NorthvitJe. Must be 1&. High School
Oiptoma or GED, vaBcT driver's
Soense. Start $8-$10/Ha. Cal the
office for appBcarJon A Interview btwn
1Q-3pm Mon-FrU
810-661-8795

fj

(313) 538-1370

Loan Processor
Michigan's largest home Improvement
dealer Is seeking a Loan Processor.
Must be e xperienced m aX aspects of
home kTiproverrienl morigege processiig. Duties Include crecM analysis; ordering titles, clearing
ConoWons, and preparing loan docs.
Excellent based pay. benefits, no
overtime, hours 8am to 4:30. Mal
rssume to: 'DeWn Budding C o ,
28235 Southfield Rd, Uthrup Vi
Ml 48076 Of
FAX 810-559

consider recent grad. »24-»26K.
CaMax resume to: Stacey Koepp
810-932-1170, lax 810-932-1214
Larbe -Novi corxlornirVum complex Harper Associates, 29670 MkkSebeft
seeking fu? time seasonal staff for alt . Armlngton Hits. Ml 48334
types of bunding and ground maintenance. No experience necessary.
MANICURIST
DecScaSon to quality a must Please IN top Birmingham eaton/ Estar*
Caltor Interview (810) 477-886¾
tished cfient based preferred or expeMAINTENANCE .'• (ong established rienced. Cal Amy Sue;
'•••
(810)-5^0-2200property nvanagerrient orxflpany Is
seeking apt maintenance candidate MARINE CONTRACTOR looking for
to work A reside (n an apt complex In a seN-motivated JrvJrvldual to Inst** :
the western Wayne County area . wood and steel Seawalls, experience
.-.'• 810-757-9200 preferred. Good wage ahd benefits,
Contact
Joe or D a n a t
617-546-5169
MAINTENANCE-:•••

r

:

MAINTENANCE

Maintenance help needed lor
large/eaapmenl leasing company. Prior maintenance experience necessary, Must be ftexfcie
•nd wBSng to 00 errands. Salary
plus ful benefits. Interested candidates can ca! Diane a t

m

(810) 737-1300, ext. 675

WE NEED OUR STORE
MARKETED.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 2399,
Dearborn, Ml 48123-2399
;
MARKETING REP TRAINEE
to J45K. Salary, cenefits, bonus.
Personnel Data Report
eiO-524-1600; FAX: 524-2481
MATERIAL. HANDLER

LMA9K
ACCEPTANCE
tXMPOMTION
FEDERATED FINANCIAL

WE'RE QROW1NGII and our West-. =
land facility is looking for a qualified
material handler. IndMdgaf wa be
responsible lor mlsceflaneous duties
lriclu«ng shippliw and receiving
Incoming materiaifMust hold ourrem
hl-lo licenie. Excellent benefrt
package offered Including extended
MAINTENANCE PERSON lor prop- hofldey sc^eoVe and 401K plan. Pay
erly management company In North- besea on experience. II Interested
viile. Previous maintenance send resume to: '
experience hetfpuf, good benefits,
eppry Moo.. Frf. between 9-4.,17400
TfCOM CofporaSon
••."•'-.
Cedar Lake Circle, Cedar Lake Apts.
38147 Abnari
2Vt maes W. c« 275. Located on 8
Westland, Ml 48185
, .
Mile Rd. 610-348-1630
FAX: (313) 641-6658
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed,
MEAT MANAGER
full fine lor mariyfectured housing
Salary, benefits, bonus. Cal
cornfrxirtfy In Wlxom.
Martta »1. C I . Corp . (810)
• (810) 684-2767
52415O0-. Fax 610-8
24-2481

MACHINE OPERATORS
Livonia, company has openings for
machine operators on the 3rd shift
1 ipm-7:30am. JcVhr. plus shift premium to start benefits after 6 MAINTENANCE PERSON -entry
Lawn Maintenance C o .
months. Must be dependable A have level • needed for apartment community. Dutlei include grounds, )an!lorial
Fast growing. Is In need of qua<ified reffabr* transportation.
A light maintenance work. Not a Irvemotivated people lor grounds crew.
(n posnion. Ca»:
(810) 626-6100
Must have Lawn malrtenance skits.
ALLMANO ASSOCIATES. INC.
We offer:
12001 Levan Rd.
MAINTENANCE PERSON, experiUrtmia, Ml. 46150
• n e e * Insurance • Bonuses • Top
enced, M Cms. Must have experiEqulpmenl • SoM Growth OpportuniMACHINE O P E R A T O R S ende with Johnson's Alf Furnace wtth
ties • Extetlenl Work Err*Vqnm«n|
air. For apartment complex In WestPay H commensursie with experiFULL &
Isnd. (313) 729 6636
ence. Please eat for an Inierview,
PART TIME
(313)5634001
4 HR. SHIFTS.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
:
ALL 3 SHIFTS AVAILABLE
U W N MAINTENANCE WORKERS Machine opetttorVassembty needed Ful-tlme experienced t i heat ng/
cooling
lor SouthMd property manneeded lor fast growing company. for piasUo Injection molding faculty.
•gement co. Benefits. Cat Moo, thru
Fufl time, good pay. CaU:
Wrtng to train.
Fri.. 9-5pm. (410) 356-1030. E O.E,
(313) 416-5123 Appfy In person:
MAINTENANCE PERSON
CHIVAS PLASTICS
LAWN MAINTENANCE CREWS
Fid-tine for Farm'ngfon Hits Apt.
Now Nrtrig experienced orsss euttino
8595 Ronda Dr..
comple*. Experience electrical,
crew members. Competrtrve wages A
Canton, Ml 48187
fAimblng, heating A cooltrtg. AC ceraffordse'e hc»Hh care Insurance
tft>d desired. Benefts. CeiHon'.-Fri,.
313-451-1171
avaiisbie.
Cal 313-427-9353.
9»m-5pm.
810 851-0111. EOE
Eoe
LAWN SERVICE • Experienced
MAINTENANCE
A REPAjR-Ful time
person wanted, ai least 1 yr experiMACHINE T O O L
lor mobfte home park. Wages comence, cutting. Wmmlng, edging, good
Electricians,
Pipefittor
mensurate with experience A ability.
pay A benenis.-paid vacetioa Cal
Tony
810-478-3052
Eves Too pay, medical, paw vacation m m person »-4pm. Mort. • Frf.,
MkSdW** Rd., N. of 9 MUe
alrOWay*.
(810)
399-4533
313 » 7 0 6 4 4

•.-

MANAGERS/
MANAGER COUPLES
lor communities located in
Wayne A Oakland Coonbes.
Ccfnpensatioh Incfudes compelftrve salary, housing; uSities,
medk^ Insurance end paid
vacatipns. Send or fax brief
resume to: {810) 647r3570
Box #1603, Observer A Eocen. : trie Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

MAINTENANCE
i.Lrvonla, Ml 48150
Immediate openings lor Canton,
BeftevSe A Downriver area apartment axrjplexes. Experience necesMANAGER TRAINEES
sary In a l phases of residential
property maintenance. Send Blue. Chip companies In service
resume lo: P. O. Box 308, South- Industries need promotsMe CorpcrateTralnees. Degree required. WiH
field, Ml 48037 '

. UGHT PUNCH PRESS WORK
fufl time. RedforrJ area. No experience necessary. W«l trah make or
lerhale. .

YpsaanB. Ml 48197
313-434-1016
EOE

sary In al phases of residential
property, maintenance. Send
resume to: P. O. Box 308, SouthfteW, Ml 48037

ERFORMANCE;
ERSONNILJ

LAWN COTTERS 4 Crew Leaders
for growing company. WANTED:
Enthusiastic A seff-motrvated — * ^
Integrity is expanding its transfer prc- CaK
313-7f
ducbon operstior). Our slate ol the art
feciity requires * « hiring of tut Time FULL OR part time people experiprinters, inspectors, screen room per• enced m lawn malnrenance, landsonnet 4 heatpfess operators. Excel- scape A Irrigation; wt» want to help
tent bener-ts A pay for experience In run & manage last growing company.
screen printing operations. Fsx make better than average money.
resumes to 313 631-7372 4/or csl Transportation a must 610-354-3213
313 531-7370 to set up an Interview.
LAWN MAINTENANCE looking for
evnpioyees In good shape. Good
INTERESTED h the Iwne Improve- w a g e s Musl
have
own
ment business? W*ntcd:'Abl« bodied trfMsportation.
(313) 466-9101
person lo lesm the construction business 4 ad as a gopher, pufl permits,
L A W N MAINTENANCE
run errands, »lc. Some repair skids
preferred. ExceSent wagee, car 4 gas Quality conscious maintenance comeflowsnee. Must have current drivers pany has an Immediate openings lor
keeose (good record) ft Insurance. experienced lawn maintenance
Contaot M*e or Tom from Sam- laborers. Greal working condrtjons.
Ham:
810-443-2600 quality equipment. »7-»9/hr. ^
benefits
Cal 810-368-6900
An Equal Opportunity Employer •

Gotlside-Lake Apartments
2345 Woodridge Way .

1
I Immediale openings for Carilon,
A OowTlnver area apal• Beflevfle
rnehi corriplexes. Experience neces-

LANDSCAPING A LAWN SERVICE:
OaSma center in Farmfngton looking needs responsible and refiable.
for a Customer Service person. This exrjeriencedhelp, EXCEaENT PAY!
fast paced job requires exceSenl tele- 18 years 4 older; (810)437-5214
phone slots with an a|tfty to handle
.
drfficuft 'people, perform various mul- . : '• • UNOSCAPING; 4
.TELEMAFtKETlNG HELP :
ttpto cfer^dutjes'and have experience wortijng with computers. Please wanted full 4 part-time. Training avaisend you/ resume lo*. Ctairns Man- able. experience preferred. Cal '••' 313-534-4490
ager, P.O. Box 328040, FanTvtogtph,
l A P P L Y : Mon-Thurs
MT48332-8U40 or Fax to;
lAUNDftY 4 STOCK • SmeJ comor|
.
(810) 473-2479 pany in BJOomfiletd KiSs/Pontiao area l 8 : 3 0 « 1 0 : 3 0 a r h
lookingtorJul time e*nptoye«i AppeV •1:30-3;30pm. Bring a i
..INSURANCE. -"••
cents musl have own transportation JdrtVers license and social j
PRIVATELY OWNED, rep/onal Insur- 4 be willing to (ea/n hew skills.
•security card to:
•
•nee agency with local office In Troy,
(810) 332-8700 ,
Ml has career opprxfunrties lor experi133813 Five Mile Rd. in I
enced commercial service end
LAWFIRM » RL/NNER
•the Civic Center Shop-•
eocount management personnel lo
frtaft a raptdfy growing Pwrvnercial Part «m». $8-50 rhr. •mileage. Must • - ' — Plaza (2 blocks W.2
have
resable
transportation
and
Insurbook Of business- Urge account and
armlngton Rd,)
•
Applied experience * plus. Please anoe. Contact 1 ^ 8 1 0 ^ 4 0 - 3 3 4 0
tend resume and saJaiy history in
LAWN CREW foreman.- - C0L
ewiplete oc-TMenbs to:
.
recjutred. U w crew general labor
.' ' • • -•• Box #1668 '
positions. Must be at least 18 and
Observer & Eoosntrlc Newspapers available April through November.
:
^Pi^.'jt^L-t »•*(a\Pu-nu m
'- 36251 Schootersil Rd, South Lyon based company. Iri busi•.';..•' Lfyonla. Ml 48150
nest more than 20 years.
313-513-5623
|
810-437-9333

INTEGRITY CONCEPTS
- RELOCATES T O
PLYMOUTH, M l

please send resume io:

'

T R U C K & TRAILER
MECHANIC

Experienced mechanic needed lo perform wide range of repairs end pre- .
ventatlve maintenance on 2nd snfft
Contact Bob West at (810) 349-6377
or F»x resume to: (810) 449-1001
MECHANIC
Experienced in the tractor, t/aHer
repa^. We offer corripesive wsges,
benefits A 40)k Must have own
tods. Ask for Paul: 313-421-1260
MECHANIC
Full time to work on conjtructkvi
equkvnent. Must have own toots.
(610) 347-7744

MECHANIC/ MECHANIC,
TRAINEE
Ful time position al Ratf atof Hospital
locations. Fun benefits. Cal 0*y*:
(313) 273-5022.
MECHANIC NEEDED for toed service. Farmington ares. Fork lift company. Top benefits, competitive
salary.
(810) 477-0850

W ^ W f f i f ' U M I I , I, • ! • —» V 1.1.1 . . ^ . 1 1 ^

Classifications 500 to 500

Thursday, March 20,1997 O&E

(*)$tic

•MBM
VAN DRIVER • Inkjter apartment
ROUTE DELIVERY DRIVERS
TELEMARKETER'S
SHIPPING PERSONNEL
PRESS OPERATORS |7Air. no
REAL ESTATE SALES
Must be 21 •Drive a 5 speed
with some product identifying txperi- 10am-2pm. motivated energetic IncV eommurSty is seeking a part-time, van
experience necessary. Benefit* aval- Earn what you're worth-be In control
Cash
Paid
Daly.
eoce.
Opportunity
for
right
person
to
able. Rubber molding plant. MJford of your tfe.Tirst yea/ Inaorrie potential
vlduai*. Up-to $13V, 810428-7576 driver resppnsble tor Iransponing
retkJenU to various kxttion* *r» a ,
.313-522-8994
advance Into precision inspection
area. Call
(8(0) 684-1910 in excess of $50,000, Exceleot
4 couneou* rhanher. Must po»department Good starting wage* .4
training available through new irv
TELEMARKETING safe
SATWN
«*** a vaSd chauffeur* license,
MOVERS/ DRIVERS
ROUTE
DRIVER
excellent
benefit*
with
establshed
house training center. Cat Eric Rader.
Local mortgage company I* exceBenl drMng record, good comPRINTING
ESTIMATOR
local. moving co. seeks experff
Benefit*, vehicle provided, no week- west side company.
'
PARTS CONSULTANT
looldhg for • Tetjmarxaler munication ska* A the abarty to work
(313) 261-0700
Business forms manufacturer in
end*, chauffeur* license. 34530
enced movers/driver*. Full & part•
SHOP FOREMAN (m/0 time.
Saturn of Farmington H H part*
ATLAS THREAD GAGE
Manager. Experience nec- with a wide range of resident*. Appfy
Real Estate' One Michigan's SlmsVWayne. Application* accepted
Canton
looking
lor
estimator
for
$6-* 12/hr. plus bbnu*e*.
(610) 477-3230
department I* sMUng • fuVfjme
essary.
Top
wage and benefit* plan. in person at Cherry Ha Place; 2947r.
(313) 721-4623
sheetJed plant. B^grouhd In printing Largest Real Estate Company Mon-FrL 6-3pm.
810-689-9900
U-Haul need* th«rightWMduaJ
Also. Telemarketing position* are Cherry HH Road, Inksler or cal Morj..
court*/ 'person. Excefent beneft*
required, estimating helpful. Cal
SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING
lo Supervise al orw of our repair
avaiable
with
top wage and bonus
and working conftons. AppficanU
Frl., 9am - 5pm 313-595-2882
Dennis 10am-6pm: 313-455-5500 RECEIVER. ENERGETIC Individual
North west distributor I* looking for a program. '
NAIL TECH
facfctie*. Must be mechanically
.
.
must'hsve experience In automoneeded to receive and d&ribute supAn Equal Opportunity Employer;
ful
time
shipping
arid
general
mainteLicensed, Experienced. Clientele
lnclned, able to drive Standard
ftr* part* ffew.' pfes.
Must
be
able
to
ft
£0
lbs.
.ComCall: (810) 433-9626
nance person. Accuracy, neatness
waSing. N. Royal Oak area. Leave
transmission. We oKer excellent
PRINTING SALES
petitive
wages.
Free
golf
privileges.
Apply
In
person
at
>
aoore
and dependability a must Must have
message at •
810-539-9166
Benefit*:
VIDEO TECHNICIAN
Quality 4-ooter commerda) printer Fox Hifls Plymouth 313-453-7272
arching lor candidate J to M several a good driving record. Good working Telemarketing Supervisor
with state of the art electronic pre401 K
SATURN OF
positions in route.sales.
NAIL TECHNICIAN WANTEO.
conditions arid benefits. Cal for Uvonia, $atv. sales 4 telemarketing Includes maintenance of video propress need*- an experienced sales
Paid Holidays
duction equipment and production
RECRUITER
FARMINGTON HILLS
Clientele waiting In busy NorthvUe(810) 356-0700 experience.
person. Qualified IndMdual can easSy BRIGHT Enthusiastic Recruiter for The successful candidate wil have appointmerit:
Vacation
engineering. Must be able lo electro*
24730 Hadgerty Road ;
Plymouth area salon. Cal Ruth
expand marketing area and customer the automotive Industry. Wairig lo proficlenl verbal and written communiMedical I Ufa Insurance
(810)
474-5000
leafy troubleshobt and repair studk)
^ Farrringlon Hfc, Ml 48335 -"'
(313) 420-3540
base with hard work. Only outgoing, train therightperson, good benefit*. cation ektts. This position requires a SHIPPING & RECEIVING
cameras, video tape deck* (Sony •>
Express
Services
(no
fee)
energetic individuals need apply. Cal Mary Ann
Apply In person to: .
Matic), monitor* and other.video
(810)588-0808 high energy level and an exceSent
. HI-LO DRIVERS
NATURAJJZER SHOES ol Westland
Medical and dental. Cal the presidrMng record!
Temp to Nre opportunity for many TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ equipment and work with producer*,
M i l Immediate part time openings. PART TIME and Ml time.at Clyde dent, ask for Dan: 800-637-5177
RECYCLERS
director*. Strong electronics back*Smith
X
Sons
Greenhouses,
8000
opening*
with
national
trucking
comWe
offer
an
excellent
salary
and
beiv
Could lead lo ful time w/ benefits'. No
•$240AVE£KLY*
ground" neededT No phone caflt
panies In RomuJb*, Dearborn 4 PryTechnician
efit package.
phone application*. 313 281-7100 . Newburgh Rd, Westiand. Apply
Farmington Repair Shop
Waler
Bottle
Supplier
please..
Apply In person or send
Between 1:30-4:30PM
mouth. Excellent start pay plus
4 experienced career
.30711 Grand River
Interested candidates please forward extensive optional overtime on 3 Entry-level
F^ynwuth/Cantdri Days/Alt
>JEEDEO ; GENERAL HELP
cfportunity. Competitive salary plus a resume to;
Farmington Hit*. Ml « 3 3 6
resume
4
salary
requirements
to:
Apply 9-11am A 1-3pm .
PART-TIME/ FULL-TIME - aftershifts. Valid drtver* license, drug free, 401K plan profit, sharing 4 ful med• Good.Personality .
3477rFord Rd. (E. ol Wayne)
noon* or midnights preferred, but
hi-lo experience a plus.
No Phono (¾¾ Please!
• Functional
ical, dental, optical insurance. Appry: / £ S ) T I M f W A 8 N € *
Amertex Service Group
Picture
ID
A
SS
Card
Required
flexible.
Hop
irYCferk.
Paid
vacations.
\$V
CABLE
Can Lot* loday
473-2934 26450 Haggerty Road, Farmington
EXCELLENT.OPPORTUNITY lor a
—•- - E O £ _ —
:
_J_,
-rfVrjaniied
. ._
7043 Palmer
INTERIM PERSONNEL . _
TjSTeWTOBofv Teirnburserrjent-- • career In "an r^wardcompany:- Fuf• Reliable vehicle.
Hills or cal for an appointment
^OetreS.TMichigan-48211-^Advantage-Stalling,and part-time positions. Cal ProducMusical background helpful. Cal
Btr>489-0000, ext .202 -.• - •-•- 15200 Mereantile Drive•• : - ' •
Attn: Mr. John Fourrier
REPAIR PERSON
Dearborn., Ml. 48120
MECHANICS
lor appointment at (313) 848-8450 1870 North Mi»ord Rd. Highland tion Department (313) 427-0440.TELEPHONE OPERATORS
SHIPPING7WAREHOUSE
Attn: Human Resources. . '
2450 West Grand River
Howell Fax resumes:
(313) 427-2434 (or Troy based beverage company.
_!H rteed ol 2 Stale Certified ' or send resume to: P.O. Box
Requi
red;
type
35wpm,
articulate,
Uvonia
otfee
needs
person
for
Our
progressive
oo.,
would
IXe
to
talk
Time Warner Cable Is an EECVAA'
302 South Lafayette South Lyon
Mechanic* lor tut time ttCrir+rtjojy ^ 3 9 9 r O e j r i i C « u M L 4 8 l g a - 2 3 9 9
shipptng'receiving. inventory, general knowledgeable of Metro area good Employer 4 Support* a drug free .
to people - who- are friendly, love
Oak Park shop. Good pay. Cal Russ
P f i Q D U C T I O N S E R V I C E S repairing; desire. long-term employ
Wel established Uvonia maintenance, etc 25 lrs.VA lo start. speller and customer service'skills.
Part-Time
workplace. MF/uW
at.
(StO) 544-2206
New Horrid Sales
Can (313) 462-6201 Some college preferred. Oependfirm seek* Vending Route $ 8 . 5 0 , 1 ^ .
P R O F E S S I O N A L - - — ^ - -woLia&hav^oood driving record. ^
abifity
a
must
Day,
swing,
grave
An aggressive real estate
lDdMe£_You
must
nave
a
T«t9rc+ihtrodue--|—
i
r
traded
Tier
One
manufacturer
FAX
a
hand
wfStenTe
PuUcfy
company.In the Western Suburb*
<5cfoTrargood- : 5 4 T E - - $ y e E R i m i a r j £ M r _ t o f _ ehrfis available. Qualified candidates
high sch6eF<5cIoTrargo
of components lor the automouVe tion or resume 10, Attrv. Maurice,
x
is forming a 'New Home Sales
*0en( health.
(810) 524-9448 driving record, and exceOerU
health.KIf large condominium , association, in" c a l f ™ — — - - - - ( 3 1 3 ) - - 4 3 2 - 1 9 9 5
industry needs a self-motivaled proDivision" and is looking for a
you are hardworking, dearveut ener- Scuthfield. Requires experience in as
fessional to join our team in our proLarge truck dealership +ooklng
successful person to accept the
getic, reEabie and customer oriented • phases of buikftng, grounds and pool
TELLER PART TIME
duction services fuhctioft. Duties lo
lor Certified Mechanic*. We
Retai
MANAGERS
challenge, You wa be responsfcie
cal us. Top pay. ful benefits. maintenance; Must be able to super- Farmington credit union has opening
Include purchasing, accounting, and
have recently moved to a better
for hiring, training agegts and
vise
pert
time
and
seasonal
313-427-3510
for part time, teler- Scheduled for ASSISTANT MANAGERS
production oontrol support.
(and
al
others)
location and a more updated
Do You Have
prospecting for and negotiating
employees and oversee contractors Mon. thru Thur.. 11am to 3pm. AppSSKILLS/Experience Required:
tacrBty.
TRAINEES
contracts with builders.
wooong on site. Salary and benefits, canl most have pleasant customer
an Eye for Fashion?
Devver The Detroit News or Detroit • Femiftarity with compuiera,
You wa collect a generous over- Free Press and make J100-(300 per
Positions Available;
Cal
(810) 357-618?
:
service A mathematical skids. Pre^ Due to recent promotions and growth.
proven swn* in EXCEL and
ride of commissions earned, tf you week. It takes only 2-3 hours a day. A
. « Brake, Clutch & Suspenvkxis experience a plus. Send
Make our customers feel good by
MJcrosoftWord.
*
SOCIAL WORKER - BA, fultimai$8/ resume lo: Vice President Member RITE AID, one ol the Nation'* largest
think you can (J the order, mai
sion Technicians. Must be
making them look good. Our busi• Experienced in use cf general
dependable vehicle is required.
and fastest growing retail drugstore '
hr.
to
work
with
mentally
B
adult*
iri
your resume to- PO Box 6363 PlyState Certified
Service. 22981 Farminglon Rd., chains, has openings avaiable lor
ness I* growing 4 we need out$8 to $14/hr.
office equipment such as facsimile.
Oakland County Send resume to: Farmington, Ml 46336.
mouth. Ml 48170. or eimpty drop
going, energetic sale* people who
We otter.
- copter*. Ming systems, postage
Motor
routes
are
avertable'
In:
(Incentive
Pay)
manager, assistant manager, . and
Kadima,
29431
Sulhfietd
Rd.
#1,
your business card In the mai. •
have an eye for fashion. Some
• Competitive pay 4
meter*, etc..
We are seeking Individual with
trainees.
Southfield. Ml 48076
sales experience I* a must Apply
benefit*, 401K.
• Excellent written and verbal
TILE
PERSON.
• Uvonla
GOOO MECHANICAL ABILITY to
* NIGHT AUDITOR
your seong tHBs to an Industry
• OEM factory training,
communications skK* • fledford
instal aftecmarket accessories for
CeramJcs/virryf, instal 4 repair for You wil foBow a step-by-step program,
that has seen growth year alter
SOCIAL WORKER"
provided
• Two or more yrs work experience
Recreational Vehicles.
• Dearborn Heights
Southfield property management
• HOUSEKEEPER
year) We offer competitive salary
Large. indepe nderrt, private school in company. FuH-time. benefits. Cal which Involves implementing and
in
accounting,
purchasing,
customer
Apply in person/send resume lo:
expanding your mangemenl
:
plus lucrative commission proOakland county, Michigan, grades K- Mon
service,' or production controL
Red Roof Wv» of Farmington HJls I* For more Information, cal:
thru
Fri.,
9 - 5 p m . eapabOities.
TRI-COUNTY
gram, ful benefit* 4 paid training.
8, is seeking school social worker, 810-356-1030.
DESIRED SKILLS/Experience/
looking for Night Auditor 4 house- t-313-222-5155 or
•
E.OE.
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS, INC
Visit our D.O.C Optics at Wonderpart time. Tor September, 1997,
Training for pre (erred candidate:
keeping persomeL We offer pleasant 1-800-603-6017
We offer an exceBenl salary along
5701 Wyoming Ave.
land Mai, 12 Oaks or Dearborn
» Experienced user of Ford DOL
working conditions. Up to $9.S0rtiouf,
TOOt 4 DIE HELPER
* Determine service work and product opening. Interested candidates,
with advancement potential and comDearborn, Michigan 48126
Heights
to
apply,
or
cal
Jeahnetie
please submit resume* to:
benefit
package,
and
training
for
Software
Detroit
Newspaper
Uvonia.
Days.
Drivers
license,
high
need*
for
customers.
plete company subsidised benefits.
X
Attn: Kurt Fracatossi
/
at 800-289-3907, ext 435, for
Personnel
Department
advancement to other departments. Equal Opportunity Employer
« Experienced user of Chrysler
school grao Drug lest
' Schedule service Jobs.
additional information.
P.O. Box 250335
24300 Sihacota, FarmingtonHills.
SMART software
313^64-3680 Please send or (ax.resumes lo:
'Troubleshdot
mechanical
W. Bloomfield, Ml 48325
» Two or Four year degree in
problems:
Rite AJd Market Office
PET GROOMER
MECHANICS - Looking for 1 experibusiness or related field.
5400 Perry Drive
Tool & Die Shop Trainee
enced A 1 trainee for industrial truck NIGHT WATERS P E R S O N /
Experienced. Northvae shop.
•SEASONED* RETAIL MANAGER Previous parts/service counter experiThis
position
is
of
critical
Importance
STOCKERS
Waterford, Ml 48329
repair. Resume to Elwel Parker,
IRRIGATION T E C H
Full time: Experience a plus.
Ask for Patty;
. (810).349-7445 to the division and wfl lead lo Experienced Retal Manager for ence a plus.
We have immediate openings lor partFax:
810-674-2687
23944 freeway Park Dr., Farmington Experience not required". J7-$8 per
downtown Birmingham upscale gift
advancement opportunities.
time stock ers al Gordon Food Service Must be refiaWe. (810) 477-1243
- Attention; Mark PrestWnri
Witls. Ml 48335
hour. 313-45i980O - or 453-7455
Please send resume and salary his- store. Excellent benefit* for the right Benefits include: Paid vacations/ holi- Marketplace. V/e are looking lor
person
'
(810) 258-9574 days. 401(k), advancement people who are motivated to work TOOLMAKEfl O R MACHINIST
tory in confidence to:
MECHANIC WANTED - Certified m
opportunities.
hard and exceed customers expecta- To work part-time lor manufacturing
Recruiter, Box #1692
brakes and frontend, knowledge ol
NORTHVILLE
tions! GFS Marketplace offers acom- company in Prymouth. Ml., fcj Inspect
Foremarvtaborer. position available Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
exhaust a plus. Apply in person:
petitrve wage and associate Incentive in-coming too£ng. Ideal job lor retiree.
TOWNSHIP COUNTS!
36251 Schoolcraft Rd .
(or local petroleum instaXaSon conMuffler Man, Corner of Warren 4
Cal Dave at 313-416-5730
program, tlexibte schedules and '
Appry Now!
Uvonla, Ml 48150
tractor. Must possess experience with
Merriman. Wesfland.
1997 Mid-Decade Census
the. opportunity for advancement
EECVAA Employer MTVD/V
Immediate openings available lor full
petroleum industry Including equipApplicants should apply In person at
time sales orpart time slock positions
Wanted: Census-Counters
ment, pxpino and (nstalabpn. Wages
MECHANIC WITH Michigan certifica43646 I-94 Service Drive
CLASS ACT TRAVEL
our Gf S Marketplace store located
with Sfoley Shoes. Great opportuniand beneft* commensurate with
tion. Experience preferred, but wiping
PRODUCTION
BeBevifie,
Mi.
48111
* Participate in ah important
al
49200 Wixom Tech Drive. Wixon
ties lor advancement. Earn sa^ry
experience, Call R.W. Mercer ComImmediate opening for two experito train the right person. Appry lo
EC€
SUPERVISOR
community prcject
EOE
PLUS comrrtssion and er^oy a great
EOE.
parry.
(810) 758-2836
M/F
enced travel professionals. Our
Taylor Chrysler Plymouth. 12200
Vinyl window company needs a pro- working environment with plenty of ful
* - 6 o door-to-door and neaDy
We promote a drug free work
cientele is 75% corporate, 25%
Telegraph Rd, Tayfor.
duction supervisor with experience time benefit* including:
record names of residents
WAREHOUSE
2ND.
SHIFT
STOCK
HELP
leisure,
and
100%
important.
environment!
Ask for Mr. Moore
managing assembly operation. • Company paid hearth benefits
* About 80 hours over 3
ACO HARDWARE
for SoutWietd based company. $7.00/
State of the art office environment
Window assembly experience is pre-,
weeks starting in late March
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
for employees A dependants
SALES ASSISTANT/CLERICAL
Hr and good benefit*. Appfy In
including Woddspan for Windows.
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT REPAIR
Ful
time
for
Sav-Mor
store
in
Westferred, but not required. If you want lo • Company paid denial program
* Work day. early evening
Lift
al
least
50 bs, work in variable '
Mature,
wel
organised
person
with
person
at.
Inacomp.
16915
W.
12
Excellent
salary,
benefit,
and
Shop/Field Technician. Good driving
land. Competitive salary and benefits. work for a Fortune 300 company with
-and weekend hours
temperatures (depending on season.' excellent communication skills. Basic M.te. between Southfield A Evergreen
bonus program. For prompt, ccrv
record' required. Salary based on
(313) 729-2200
, competitive wages and benefits on • Paid vacations
* Training and materials
good
math
and reading skills' '
computer
knowledge
necessary.
between
10am-3pm.
sideration, lax or mal resume and
• Company paid We A dsaMrty
experience. Resume to: Frontihe
day shift, apply at
provided
required. Starting time 4 PM. Starting '
Flexible work schedule. 30-40 hrs/
salary history to:
insurance
PHARMACY TECH
Mecfcal, P.O. Box 712, Brighton. Ml
pay $8.15. hour, 90 days $9.00. preweek. W. Bloomfiold new home sub
• Corrpany paid profit sharing
* Competitive compensation
Fufl 4 part time. Experience pre48118
(810)229-1753
CLASS ACT TFtAVEL, L L . C .
employment drug test Send letter of .
• Generous discounts for employees -Fax resume to: 1-810-669-8038
ferred. ffexWe hours, excellent pay..
Applications avaiable from:.
38345 W. 10 Mia Rd
interest to: Art Human Resources, .
Must be selfsurler and able to lift
A dependants
Apply ab River Oaks Drugs, 20145
Bardon
Km
man
Associates
Farmington
HiBS,
Ml
48335
MERCHANDISERS
23333 Commerce Dr., Farmington
and assemble fumcure. 20-30 hrs/*k.
• Company support thru weekly
Ann Arbor Trail; Dearborn
42000
W.
Six
MJeRd,
A
Fax:
1810)
474-2345
HJls, Ml.. 48335-2764.
$6.76/r>our.
Apply
in
person
at:
For Pepsi in the Canton, Westland,
advertising
Heights.
29755 Beck Rd.
Suite 202
Novi 4 Livonia areas. Starting pay $7/
•
Employee
eeriest
A
Inceneye
program
UPSTAIRS
DOWNSTAIRS
Wixom, Ml
Norlhville, Ml
Willing lo train someone looking
warehouse
hr. Flexfcle hours. Cal:
PHARMACY TECHNICIANS
Apply in person to: .
275 E. MAPLE RD
TRAVEL/ADVENTURE?
to learn a skilled trade. Must be
Questions??
810-960-9300
Part time position* available. 4-9pm,
1-800-312-7588
Sieve stmad. Manager,
BIRMINGHAM. Ml 48009
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE
dependable.
FuO
time.
Health,
Catt Ba/b MorosW-Browne or
rotate weekends 4 holidays. Wil
Attn Ms. Darin or Mr. Bray
Sibley Shoes. Westland Mai
To S30K. Personnel Data Report
dental, vision, life, 401K. New
Glen Trachelman a t
PRODUCTION WORKERS
train. Please call Director of
MESSENGER - part time. Romulus
(810) 647-9711
313-522-7711
810-524-J500; FAX: 810-524-2461
Craft, 13501 Ashurst, Uvonia.
Pharmacy;
(313)422-3310 Vinyl window company needs
(810) 348-1602
location. Company supplied vehicle.
A fine china A giltware distribution
Ml 48150
assembly workers to tabneale win- Retail
Light delrvenes. Requires clear
center, localed in Novi, i» now hiring
STOCK TEAM MEMBER
TRAVEL AGENT
C a l (313) 522-3350 or
dows who are loOWng for a career
drivers Hcense. Write VP import. P.O.
Pharmacy Techs
Experience CorporateAeiSure agent lor Receiving, lull-time, $7 an hr.
WANTED
.
with cWlsion of Fortune 300 company.
\
Fax
(313)
522-5433
/
Box 42494, Detroit Ml 48242.
40lk plan A health insurance Musi
OFFICE CLEANING
Ful time afternoon positions avail- Competitive wajes with benefits.
Sn.fi start al 4:15am. wages start al need lor ful time immediate position apply in person al: 22780 Heslip Dr.
Westland area. Mon-Thurs., able, 3-11pm, for Pharmacy Techs Immediate openings on day shift.
$6 50 per hour. Join a last, fun & in Troy. Minimum 2 year* experience; Motfi. (oft of 9, btwn. NoW MeadowMETAL FINISHER
8:30-2am. Frl 6-11:30pm. 27 1/2A>rs with hospita) and/ or retail experience Apply at;
.
(rierdly team. Slop in and in out an Worfdspart desired.
SEAMSTRESS
brook Rds)
810-348-7050
Dependable, weJ rounded per week. M.oarw. lo. start. Paid preferred. Complete benefit package,
Fax resume to: (810) 649-7380
Experienced. Ful or part-time. Flex- application. Target. 43670 Ford Rd..
Fashonwall
potsher 4 buffer. Experi- vacations. Call 4 - leave. message, excellent working environment.
Or call Pam; (810) 299-9176
Canton
ible hours. Very good wages Can
29755 Beck Road
enced on at types of metal, about Westland Job! (313)783-2886 Please cal Director ol Pharmacy
(810) 352-6120
Wixbm, Ml
lOam-Cpm:
.-." (313) 422-3310
primary aluminum. Cal between
SUMMER RECREATION
810-960-9300
11 am -2pm.
313-538-8878
OFFICE HELP
Besl Buy Is looking for detail-oriented
PIN
JUMPER
experienced
on
BrunFul time corporate agent needed for
SECRETARY
Immetot^cpening In a reputable, swick . machines, nights. Appty In
people to replenish shelves, stock
POSITIONS
busy Birmingham agency. Minimum 3
For smal company. Novl area Lotus
retal furniture comproducts
and
implement
weekly
pianCanton Township is accepting appli- years experience. Apooo preferred. Immediate full time opertog in Livonia
time position. Duties person Plaza Lanes, 42001 Ann
pany. Fail t
METALLURGIST
o-grams. This Is an Ideal way 10 get a plus. Part or ful time.
Arbor
Rd.,
Prymouth.
(313)
453-4880
NEED
HELP
FAST
(810) 3444080 cations tor the tollowing Summer.rec- Fax resume to Lmda al (810) Kitchen A Bath distribution center.
is office functions.
to include
Clean, efficient, metal stamping
started with a leading specialty CaH:
International Marketing Company retailer.
(810) 644-1600
reation positions: Jr. Park Leader • 644-1510 or call
Must be n
facility seeks associate full or part
reliable 4 per,Candidates
must
have
reliDuties Include: slocking, inventory,
sonabte.
time to. coordinate metalurgicai
heWut but not PLANT SUPERINTENDENT. Manu- seeking several individuals withgreal able transportation and a strong work NIGHT SECURITY/MAINTENANCE $6-16.50^. Sr. Park Leader filling orders, loading and unToadirv^
TRAVEL
AGENTS
Experienced
facturer
of
tmler*
arid
truck
related
people
skills.
New
office
in
FarmFrl-Sat 11pm:7am. Smal retirement $6 50-58.1^,, Softball Storekeeper. •
necessary. Si
testing - program. Metallurgical
$7 hourly, .Call
ethic.
70t pounds. Chauffeurs L icerisepre-.
home in Southfield. Ideal lor 56 50-$7.5G1Y. Amplications must be Leisure agents needed lor W, Blocm- ferred Ful time positions. $8 OOVhr. to
Nancy Mon,
study students please appry.
rf.' between 9am 4 equipment seeks Individual Ington. Great income potential.
810-557-1221 picked up at the Personnel Division. field Jocabon. FuHTart-lime. Excel- start. Rate of pay reviewed A fut) berr1pm
far an
Experience required/ Send
appointment w/experienced In steel 4 aluminum Training avaJaWe. (810) 569-2668 Join u* lor a fun job! We offer compet- retiree,
lentpay
A
benefits.
810-851-3033
or
lab:,
blueprints,
tow-volt'
electric,
1150 S. Canton Center Rd- AH appliresume or appry tec E 4 E Manu313-522t9208.
itive wages and a generous employee
810-651-9479 efi'.s received after 90 days. PrerrydrauBcs, suspensions and brake
cants must complete a Canton Town- fax resume to:
security
facturing, 300 Industrial Dr., PlyPROFESSIONAL
employment drug, screen required.
discount Apply > i Person: 35300 ANXIOUS
systems, $900Vweek. Overtime preship
application lorm in it's entirety
TO
WORK?
mouth, Ml 48170
,
OFFICE HELP
Apply iri person « 12500 Merriman
WINDOW CLEANERS
Cowan Rd. in Westland.
mium, fuU benefits.
and
be
received
by
Canton
Township
Join
Nation
Wide
Security.
Full
or
TRAVEL
AGENT
Looking to hire dependable individual
Road (Just South ol 1-96). EOE. '
Fu» time positions. Start at SiOOOVhr
Cal: (313) 525-4300,
part time work! No experience, we Personnel Services prior to 4pm., Travel Agent's Iritl of Birmingham is
for our Westland office. 40 hrs/week. fax resume* '
imum experience.
(313).525-5064 3 yrs. minimi
March 28, 1997. Call 313-397-5110 looking lor a dynamic agent with T-2
train you.
$6-7/hour. WILL TRAIN. Contact
MILLHAND
WAREHOUSE
HELP lor wholesale
(810)' 362-3010
for further information The Charier years corporate-leisure experience.
tUp to $8 starting.wage!
(313) 261-8437
Experienced. Permanent employ- Caroline at
Township of Canton does not discrim- Salary negotiable. (610) 646-2882 distributor in Wixom..' full time
•Free Uniforms
PLASTERERS
WANTED
Monday-Friday, ful benefits, good
ment, Overtqie. Fringe benefits. K, 3.
inate on the basis of race, color,
•Paid Hondays/Vacations
Dry** experience a plus.
OFFICE MANAGER
pay
810-347-6290
Law Engineers Inc.. 42300 W. 9 Mile,
national origin, sex, reCgion,.age or
TREE SERVICE
•Medi<alt)en!aWision Benefits
Cal Dante:
VB A SOL programmer who can
Novi Ml 48375. •
EOE For small, dynamic sales office with
Only those with a dean criminal his- disability in employment or the provi- Seeks experienced free care profes(313) 268-1920
15 employees localed In Plymouth.
work in both netware and NT envision of services An Equal Opportu- sionals Spray. Techs 4 Cumbers.
tory apphr Mon.-Fri., 8am to 4pm.
Candidate, must have .mWmum 5
ronment. MS SQL server certificanity Employer.
CDL license required. Beneits call
• MILLHAND
, NATION WIDE SECURITY
years experienoa as manager and be PLASTICS
tion
desired!
Top
$
paid
lo
the
right
Uvonia based chain retailer se
Miminum of 5 years experience.
23800 W. Ten Mile Rd
(313) 522-8733
f amiSar with systems arid processes,
candidate. Send resume to: BWP/sr,
4 part-time Warehouse Merc
..Machjne
Technician
.
401K, good benefits. Overtime.
Southfield
(810)355-0500
SWIMMING
POOL
COMPANY
Inducing software (AACPAC), and
A
Drug
Free/Equal
Opportunity
P.O. Box 2719, Farmington Hills, Mi.
Processors. No experience
, (810)380-8515
301 W, Michigan Ave. Ste. 300
has immediate opening lor experi- TREE WORK • CEmber A .ground lifting. Please can Sein, M.
payroll managemenL Unique career StabiSty and- growth opportunities 48333^2719
..'
: Employer YpsAanti (313)480-1122
ence Service Technician. Pay and person needed. Must have valid 8:30-4pm at
epportunrty for the right Individual exist for those who want }oin our team
(313) 59H17I7
drivers
license."
Can
313-326-0671
MOBILE HOME - Counter Ware- who IS not afraid to wear many hats,
benefits commensurate wish experihouse person & Service- Person. inducing MIS. CPA'« WSt be consid- and are commrtled to excellence. IriS- PROJECT ARCHITECT/
RetaJ Part-time. •'
SECURITY
ence.
(810) 477-7727
.
WAREHOUSE
MANAGER
viduals
Interested
In
learning
hew
TROY BREAD BAKERY looking lor
Honest, pleasant people. Good ered. .. salary negotiable. Send
JOB CAPTAIN
sktts In plastic titowmolding, inject
energetic, responsible people lo fill iimmedia'e opening. Must
wages, benefits.
(313) 722-9340 resume to: Box «1820 : •
SYSTEMS
molding, labelirig systems; and other 6 years experience in production,
part
time Bakers Assistant A Counjer years minimum warehouse ex|
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers automated machinery should apply, design, and Auto Cad 12: Full time
positions. Bakers Assistant hours erice. Good driving record a n
MOU.Y MAID
ADMINISTRATOR
MERCHANTS
SECURITY
36251. Schooterafl Rd.
Pay based on experience. Resui
(810) 352-7480
today! N o * accepting- applications with benefits.'
We are looking for enthusiastic!
Now hiring lull time Mon-Fri orVy. No •
will be conducting a Job Fair
Progressive ad agency seeking, a 5:30am.to 10am, 4 days a Week. lo: Elite Communication* Inc.,'
Uvonla, Ml 48150- .
Moa-Frt. 9am-4pm for Individuals lo
hard working individuals who can
evenings - No weekends. Medial 4
on March 20th & 21st, 9am-4pm-at Systems Administralor. Responsibili- Counter staff hours 12;30pm to 8 Mile Rd., Livonia, Ml 48152operate,
malhtam,
and
(roubleshoot
PROJECT
MANAGER
TRAINEE
assist in a variety of responsi&ffidental, benefits available. Please
the St John's Family Center. Located ties include; trouble-shooting, testing 6:15pm. 5 days a week. Will train. ATTN: Human Resources.
these type of systems.
Tr> S30K. Salary, benefits; bonus.
OFFICE MANAGER"
(610) 679-8997
lies to'fil our PART-TIME SALES
cal:
-313-451-9555
4 end-user contact UNIX, Windows,
at: 44011 W. Frve Mile Rd ,
Personnel Data Report
ful-time position.' Some experince
positions at our Troy outjel siore.
A
Madnlosh
experience
required.
•
Plymouth.
AB
are
welcomed
to,
WAREHOUSfLORDER PICKERS
required. Salary based on experience; Must have High School Diploma or 810-524-1500, FAX: 810-524-2461
FiexMe schedules arp available
Send resume to:
- attend to meet our recruiters.
ENTRY-LEVEL
Several* hard-working individuals.
(313) 625-3940
for days, evenings, A weekends.
equivalent,' any. additional related
PO
Box
4282
Troy,
Ml
48034.
Dynamic MORTGAGE company is
needed lo Work stocking warehouse
. PURCHASING AGENT
We offer a competitive salary plus
educatioryVaining a plus.
. :-' v
SECURITY, OFFICERS
seeking career-minded individuals, ONE PERSON warehouse need*
and putling orders for shipment. Must
Manufacturing background. Responbenefits including 40% emtfoyee
TEACHER
DENSU, INC. now hiring lor excelwittt strong interpersonal skils tojoin reliable hard worker lor shipping A. Excellent comprehensive benefit sibilities include estimating thru
be able lo pas*basic math test, havediscount Come Join .our team!
lent assignments in Farmington .Hilts. A learning center in W. Btoomtteld A
it's Northrae based operations. Suc- receiving. Some deBvery 4 mJscefia.- package loo numerous to fist. Apply receipt ol purchased products. Blue
reliable transportation and excellent
Please cal for more information or
Brighton. Reading and Math. CertiFull
and
part-time.
Competitive
cessful candidates wil be proven neous maintenance: In Southfietd. today:-1351 Hex, Westland, Mi print interpretation arid- computer
Come in to complete an
references from previous employ-,
: Fri.. March 2 1 , 2-7pm
starting wage and benefits. After- fied.' I m m e d i a t e - o p e n i n g .
leaders with • high level of. ambition Good future, 'wffl train. •.' .
skills
required.
:Send
resume
to:
application..,-.
mem. This is a temp-to-hire position
48185.
Sal., March 22, 9am-3pm
noon, midnights and weekends.- Can 810-737-2680, Fax 810-737-8220
and enthusiasm, 4 strong communi33100 Capitol. Uvonla. Ml 48)50
.-(8.10) 352-4510
•with
opportunities lor advancement.
(810) 476-5267
nowl
cation skiffs. Compute* literacy 4 High
Free! Doubeltree :
We promote a drug-free v»oritplacel
TEACHER - COMPUTERTOTS, the
.
DYNAMIC PEOPLE
School dtoloma required. TOs..-"*
Guesl Suites Hotel
OPTICIAN DISPENSER /
SECURITY PERSON to patrol nation's leader In early, childhood
PURCHASING CLERK
:-...:
(610)615-7600
Bon provides an excellent ©poor'
850 Tower Dr.
grounds 4 buildings ol apartment computer education is seeking qualiMANAGER
World
wide
leader
ta.
honing
machines
for growth within a pfoc/essfvely manPLUMBER • Journeyman. Must have seeks person with experience in purccrnmunity in Farmington Hms, Sat- fied teachers in the Southfield area.
Experienced.
Excellent
hours,
berieMeet
with
30
Exceptional
Troy
aged, expanding organization. For
tool*.
(810)220-2741 chasing machine tool parts and genWAREHOUSE PERSON
urday A Sunday from 11 pm 10 7 am. Degree preferred in teaching or'e'arty
Employers!
consideration, send resume with frt* A-salary. -Bob: 313-565-5600
Childhood education. 10-15 hours/
Cal: (810) 626-6100
A leader in the LCD industry is
eral manufacturing items. Proficiency
Attend Free Workshop's!
salary history to: Entry-level, Attn:
wk.,
SH.OCvr.our..
seeking 8 quenfed individual to fJI the
in Windows .. based. Word Perfect
Visit the Ttoy. Education A
Nancy Turrigufst, 35528 Grand River,
(313) 464-1776
position of Order Ftfer. Must have 2-5
Microsoft Word and- Excel ere
SERVICE PERSON
Training Expo!
#314. Farrnlnglon Ht* Ml 48335.
Gobd pay! Health Insurance and ben- required. Excellent benefit* and comyears
warehouse experience. HandsCareer-minded . spray painter. for efits. Must be experienced In new resPal'* Sewer Cleaning
CaH Troy Chamber of Commerce
TEACHER
on experience with UPS Max)-Ship .
Uvonla based electrical endusure idential construction. Great working pensation. Send resume lo: Gehring
(313) 427-3192
8IO-64M606
(of
preschool.
Experience
4
referand Fed-X Cl'ppership2 a plus. Also
Corporation, 24800 Drake Roao.
MORTGAGE •
fabricator. Ful time position for after- eov<ronmentl
or WDtV Job Connecrion
. (313) 421'9577 Farminglon Hill*, Ml 48335
ences necessary. Salary negotiable.
knowledge of international shipping
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES
noon shift. M l benefits. Cal 3-5pm:
SERVICE / DRIVER - For Fire Equip- Benefits available.
313-963-4404 ext 317
313-299-1111
helplul.
Hi-Lb experience required!
"LOAN ORIGINATORS
(313) 425-4013 : . ' . PLUMBERS NEEDED, new residenment Company. Full time, wil train.
Good math, written arid oral commu$65,000 • + • Great Benefits
Must be eble to work alternate shifts.
tial
Fu8
time.
Health,
40ik,
dental.
•
TEACHER
nications
skills a must. Wining to be a
Major National Mortgage Co, on
PAINTER NEEDED
Benefits. 810r549-6117 Exl 302
independent private school m
team player-Competitive salary and
TRUCK DRIVER
NYSE offers terrific salary A'oppor- Musi have own tod* 4 reSabte trans' PaW holiday* A vacation*. Good pey. Inspect part*, read blueprints, dean
Position, open at wel
or apply: 4350 Oelemere, Royal Oak. Large,
1
Experienced
oriiy.
(810)
869-2900
Oakland county, Michigan, is looking
great benefits package.
Driver wanted lor precision
tunity'to earn 6figure*. Experiportation. Experience with Interior 4
* : established spetiaity 9 Id llarri or 230 (0.4:30 pm
environment.. Major company in the
lor experienced teacher for g/fted and machine shop lor. locil deliveries, Please tend your resume with salary
' - enc* a plus, but w i trah •
exterior painting, $12 4 Up.
furriture store. Join our team and
Plymouth area.
lalented
students,
in
grades
K-5,
for
history to:
•
Must
have
CDL
ftcense
A
good
PLUMBERS
salespeople from any tlekl.
- Cat (313) 421-744¾ '
work in an interesting and fun
SERVICE DRIVER to detfver, service September. 1997 opening. .Interested
Temp to Perm
organisational skids. Appry at:
We need licensed Plumbers looking
Adrriirast/at'on Manager
environment. Must be reliable,
Employment Center Agency
A set up barricades A sign equipment candidate*, please subnvt resumes
'-' $7.50-{9.00 perhr. ....
for good wages,- benefits A work
PAINTERS
.12700 Marion, Redford ,responsible and wffling Io.worV
' 44160 Plymouth Oaks avd..
•
'(810) 569-1638
o/i various road construction projects. to:
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166
Come loin our team! MWmum 6 year* place, Cal between 9am-3pm.
some evenings and weekends.
(313) 537-0490
Plymouth, Ml 48170 •
Requirement* include home tetePersonnel Department
•
(810)473-2540
experience. 4r>651 tvt/Mc Paid
WILL TRAIN! Apply in person,
working automobile, valid
.'•• QUALITY ANALYSIS ..:
An Equal Opportunity employer
MORTGAGE CREDIT
TRUCK DRIVER. Full time for
P.O. Box 250335
overtime.
Secure,
with
worir,
yearMon-Fri.,
10am-3pm:
\
driver*
license,
ho
criminal
Stamping
company.seeking
trained
REPORTING : ' • : •
plumbing supply rxxripany. Must
- W. BWomfeld, Mt 48325
Small loots 4 reliable transporPOOL LIFEGUARDS
record, past work references. Apply
analyst with knowl«lge of eapabifities
Uvonla based companyfooWngfor round
WAREHOUSE PERSON
have CDL-B license. Good benefit
JIMMIES RUSTICS
tation a must Great pay lor seriou* FuO or part time for Rochester Hilts
in person M-F, 9am-4pm. Michigan
CSR 4 RMCR prcce*sor».-1 to i yr*. indrvVdual*. Ma»tercrah Coating*, inc. Condo communay. Season run* May studies, SPC, PPAPS, FMEA's, and
package; call •
(313)668-8200 FuU-time position with benefits. Ab*ty
Barricading Equipment, 32800 W.
computer*, ISO/QS9000 *kilf» .. 29500 W. Sot MSe. Uvonia
. TEACHER
experiertce. C*J:
313 691-0080
to
lift up lo 70 fc*. $9.00 per hour.
(313) 531-5300
24 thru Sept 1. Reliability A maturity helpful.
Eight Mile Rd, Farmington, Ml,' PART time instructor. Hour* avaaSend resume lo:
. TRUCK DRIVER
UPS and lorktrti experience a plus.
a must Retiree* or older adult* wefQuality
Manager,
Box
1649
abte:
Mon
•
Thorf
from
4pm
ID
7pm
Must havo COL, Group A license A Fax resumes to 810-371-9981- or '
MORTGAGE
eome. $9-$ 10 per' hour. Pay I* guar- Observer A Eccentric Newspapers ;
•
RETAIL SALES
PAINTERS:
and "summer hour*. Cenificaliori, be (arhiliar with operating heavy send to: 1028 Doris Rd, Auburn H5».'
Commercial or Industrial, minimum 5 anteed (not weather dependam). Ufe
ASSOCIATE •
ORIGINATORS,
- 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
' f C l
required. Send resume to; Sytvan equipment Send resume to:
SERVICE PERSON
Ml 46326
year* *xperienc*. Own hand tool*. u^ra and CPR certification a mu*t.
I
n
l
Seeking
mature
dependable
Uvonia, Ml 48150 •
Mature, responsible (ndMduei needed Learning Center, 37727 Professional
,9864 E. Grand Rrver
SECURE YOUR FUTURE ReKabM transportation, benefits and Cal Joe,
•':.-• (810) 652*424
^~~^ person, part-time. Previous
Center Drive, Ltvorta.MI 48154
lor
a
ful-time
position
for
manufacSuite
110-227.
Brighton,
Ml
.
retai experience helpful. Speotatty
WAREHOUSE
Concept OneMortgage Corp..Is our- oornpetWve wages. Cal lor Interview.
tured housing dealership to do war- * Aho Wring for new Dearborn center. 48116
810 229-0995.
QUALITY CMM
: (810) 244-9015
' .
Pet SuppTies. 1498 S. Sheldon,
rentfy seeking Mortgage Origbalory
POOL MANAGER
PERSONNEL
ranty repair*. Own loot* a must For LOCAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Lay-out
Tech
•Plymouth
'.
313-453-6930
with at feast 2 years experience 4
needed In a reputable, expanding
appointment call (810) 349-2500. need* Tutors in Respiratory, f Jut sing.
COUNTRY CLUB
Mt. Clemen* Airtomoijve Supplier
TRUCK DRIVER
.
PAINTERS
strong sales *kfc*. preferably In a
Livonia retal furniture store. Musi be
Math A related area*. Can 4-9pm, Needed. Chauffer* frcehs* required reliable A responsible, some heavy
mortgage broker or multi-fender Experienced with commercial Indus- Out»t«nding surnmer opportunity looking for Individual with CMM, SPC
SHARMROCK NURSING Agency, Mon.-Thur*.
RETAIL SALES
.810-652-2644 lor local construction delivery. Starting lifting required. Student* welcome, ful
capacity We have a revolutionary pay trial Spray A cArsMol Must have with exclusive private club. Will experience, Inspecting tmaJ protonow - Wring dependable CAA's A
pay $7.50 • benefits. CaH Mon-Fri •. A part time available. CaH Nancy
structure ihat win help_you earn top transportation. Cal 8-5, ft10<4fH)600. manage summer pool program, give type plastic components. Heavy OT.
twfm lesson* 4 schedule slall. $_16-$17/Hr. PCS Group . .
LPN *. Please cal Tracy Mon-Fri,
TEACHERS A ASSIS- 8am lo 4pm at
(810) 362-2900 Mon. Uvu Fri. between 9am A 1pm lor
commissions of up to 70% on every
$600<t7we*k.
Contact:
Stacey
9
Spm,
.
313-729-7752
PAINTERS
Cal
810-340-9220
Fax
810-340-9222
TANTS
•
For
chikfcare
cenloan PLUS overrides A residual
. the leader, in china 4 giftware,
313-522-9206
810-932-1170, fax 810-932-1214 .
FULL/PART time. Experienced.
ter*.
FuVpart-bme.
Benefit*
TRUCK
DRIVERS
•
for landscape an appointment
Income. We work with the best invesis looking lor' experienced
Harper Associates, 29870 MicVJebeft QUALITY CONTROL PERSON
Father 4 Son Painting
available.
810-4786560 nursery. Orchard Lake fl Telegraph
SHIPPING
AND
tors in the business who offer top
Sale*
Help,
$7
an
hour
to
WAREHOUSE POSITION
FarrrAigton Htis, Ml 48334 ' : • heeded lor growing company.- Must
(313} 4*2-1645
area. CDL necessary. Cal Maryartn
RECEIVING CLERK
product*, top prWna 4 lop pay. Conttart. Benefit*, 401K 4 more.
9am to 4pm :
810-332-3999. Shipping end receiving^ Beneft*.
oept One Mortgage Corp can grve you
Dutie* Include data entry, lot receipt
have pre-pres* 4 press room experiTEACHERS
W. Btoorrtiield. Susan,
Redford.
Cell 8am-5pm, Mon. - Fri.
th* tods you need to secure your PAINTERS NEEDED- Must hav* •
ence. Fun time position. Great pay 4
Inventory control, word processing 4 Large Independent private school in
POTENTIAL
810-737-8080
(313)537-0044
future! Wa also offer BC 4 BS health mWmum of 5 yrs. experience. Top
benefit*. Appfy a t
telephone answering. Computer A OaHand county, Michigan. I* seeking TRUCK DRIVERS (SEASONAL)
Troy, Anita. 810-589-1433
DEPARTMENT
insurance 4 401K program. Please wage* lor PaWer* with.own wont
typing slots required. Belevitfe area. qualified A.dedicated maUVscience needed for distribution company.
.12085 Dixie
.
Novl, Mr*. Weber,
SUPERVISOR
contact O u i e Jacobioft at truck. Must have own' hand tooH.
Starting rate" Is commensurate with faculty for grade* 3-8, for September, Must have COL - B, or quality. RedRedfofd, Ml, 48239
'810-349-8090
Y«ar round work. Residential, Com- Do you think you have potential W
(313) 533-7765
810-354-3267 for more detaJsl
experience. Please send your resume 1997. Experience preferred. Inter- ford area.
WAREHOUSEAJOCK POSITIONS In
mercial 4 Industrial work. immecSale grow In ratal? Stop by and M out an
WW salary history to: PO Box ested candidates, please submit
ertytoymer* evafebla. 810-900-1114 application at Target, 43670 Ford Rd.
TRUCK
DRIVERS
WANTEO a lood/groeery dist/fcutlon company
430269, Pontiac, Ml 48343-0269
resurne* lo:
.,
MORTOAOE PROCESSOR/
Canton.
QUALITY ENGINEER
21 yrs. of age. 2 yrs. experience/or Open for dependable workers; experiPersonnel Department
UNDERWRITER
.
preferred. Al shifts avertable ,
PAINTERS WANTED
completion of Truck Driving School. ence
P.O.
Box
250335
needed for expanding hon conThe
Giving
Tree
;
SHIPPING CLERK
with good pay. Apply In person a l .
A dynamk) manufacturing
Presser* A Courrter Person
Experienced with dependable
CDL (A Endorsement) Good DrMng 12001 Sears Drive, Bkkj 5, LrVohia
W.
Bloomfield.
Ml
48325
forming mortgage company. Excelcompany
1»
seeking
a
quality
(Tel-12Mall)
Dry Cleaner* needs counter
Uvonla production facikty 1» looking
610-353-20??
Record.
lent salary, beneta, 4 working transportation.
(North of Plymouth between MiddleFuVpart time. (Varied tchedufmg). for a shipping clerk lor H» afternoon
engineer to Join our quality
people, night manager, Uvonla.
We Offer
TEACHERS
coriditloM. Experienee ' • J " 1 ' * * PAINTERS WANTED • experience W ^
be» and Merriman).;,•'•
Clerk*, Assistant Manager, 4 Mer- shift The successful candidate win
assurance team, Knowledge
(313) 464-0003
Private
school
in
Oakland
county,
Plea** tax resume to: 810-288-7530, not necessary, wage* depend on
chandiser*, Join the team thai runs a
muil Include tttllstlc*,.
Home Daily 111 Dcdicaled lanes and
Attn.: Jay Harrison .
great Halmark Store. Good wage possess a mWmum of two year* Michigan, grade* K-6, 1» seeking vehWes. Paid holidays and vacation
dimensional layout, APQP,
PRESSMAN • Experienced 1*0
experience, (Off benefit*
rience ln*Npptng and receiving. IsraeV Jewish jtiu*«c leacher lor Sepvacation pay, discount, seasonal
OS-9000,4 problem solving.
^ \
610-471-5855 color, duplfcalor operator; 3302/975/
ASN"« and the SMART lystem. tember, 1997, opening. Interested Medical and Dental Benefit*. 401K.
bonus. Cal Cindy: (810) 356-6155
1250. Smal shoo with benefit*.
Please mai resume with
MORTGAGE , .
You must be dependable, organ)ted; candidates, please submit resume* 100%.turtich reimbursement.
growing cent/afry localed PAINTING COMPANY ACCEPTING rfwnnGss *ft ^fOflwHWQnw • • ( • • l«fcG** > 1 , «*lary.~j«quli»a>nl>., l a , 1
Please mai or fax resume* to:
Needed lor.Tier;i supplier, Good
JapUMlBjliS,"
1 lender I* aeeWng to M APPLICATIONS, 6 yr». experience datory.
Oual'fy Manager, 400 tndu*'
810471-042¾
*"Mi. TXX S i m , Tlie Wtuu'lui,-" 'K&ZKttTtZGms^-Ttrv&e&r""
Personnel Department
experience only heed apply, mem, posses* computer ( M s (Word
trial Drive, Pymouth, Ml
required m «>rnm«ricaWndu*trlal «Ad
4005
W.
Fort
St,
and
Excel
prefened)
and
good
comand 1-3 year* warehouse expelence
P.O.
Box
250335
313-531:8884
48170.
'"•LOAN Of FICERS
residential painting. Tools and transPRESS OPERATOR/
Detroit Mi. 48209
313-841-5074 required. Please send resume to: ,
rrwnfcation tk'ift*. For consideration
W. BtobmWd, Ml 48325
•PROCESSORS
portation «must.
.
please
apply
in
person
or
tubmrt
your
DIE SET-UP
ROOFERS
Herjda industry of America
»aosYRS
^
Cal 313-538^627
WANTEO FULL A part-time positions
TELEMARKETERS
Clean, efficient metal starriping lacftty
COMMERCIAL Roofing firm seeks r*«ume with salary requirements In
26333 Telegraph Rd. Sutt» 275
We cflef • compewve salary, paw
available. Groom A stal cleaner help.
confidence
.
lo:
The
Crown
Group,
experienced
phone
people
needed
In
seek*
eseociate*
experienced
In
laborer*.
Must
have
own
transportaPANTOGRAPH OPERATOR
Southfield, Ml 48034
REAL ESTATE
employe* heath Insurance end
Morning* A afternoons."
working wtm progressive- die* 4 eirtion. Anpfy m person at; 2163 Marie, 31774 Enterprise Dr., Uvonia, Ml growing company. Top pay, easy job,
(EXPERrENCEoJ
opportunWe* lor bcrnu***. if you have
No Phone CaH* Pleas*
(810)437-0689
LICENSED SALES PERSON Or
General toot room knowledge
lW482-{u04.
S. of Ford Rd., W. of Hix.
EOE 48150
SSirienoe In n«H»ofonri(hgfr*rt- Top pay. Excellent benefit*, over- leed,
helpful. Excetenl benefits. Salary TRANSACTIONAL COORDINATOR
g«4« Itodkx and want a n w s * r j y time: 7am-5:30pm, 610-344-6606
WELDER - CERTIFIED
TELEMARKETERS
GREAT JOB OPENING!
bated on experience. Apply or send Needed part-time lor new home sale* ROOFERS • Looking lor *ub contracSHIPPING A RECEIVING
fewn whfl yog *n worth, fax your
PERSON TO learn carpet laying resume to: E 4 E Klanufacturlng, 300 In (*>rrvr>erce, Farmingten Hrft», 4 tor*. Must have own truck, tool* A •Experience necessary, good pen- PART time4n the evening* and Sat- Part lime, warehouse'stock position For structural iteel Arnisc,iron fabrilor
Sghtkvj
showroom
In
Novl.
Industrial
Or,
Pfymovth,M»
48170
manship
and
math
skill*.
cator
with layout experience Cal
urday
morning
$5.50
hr.,
Down
lo
Insurance,
Plenty
of
work.
Top
pay.
Livonia. Fax resume or letter lo:
trade'. Good pay. Monday* thru FriCal Chuck at 810-348-4055
313-534-8878, tOam-Jpm
(313)261-0130
Earth Unvnj.lftc, (313) 5*2-1400
810-4439627
810624-6545
day*.
(816)437-3365 (acroe* from Unity*)
MECHANIC • Must have experience
on truck* A .construction ecjulpmenV
Apply in person el Noble* Landscape
Supply. 2 8 4 5 0 W. 6 M i l * ,
FajrrSngton
• 810-474-4922

MOTOR GRADER OPERATOR
Experienced. (Automation experience helpM) 4900 McCarthy
MirfOfd, Ml. (810) 685-9590

«5

Route Sales

U-HAUL

PRODUCTION
ASSEMBLY

ROUTE SALES

Homemakers!
Retirees!
Students!

'MECHANICS

-WANTiD^

R.V. ACCESSORIES
INSTALLER

SERVICE COUNTER
PERSON

PETROLEUM
CONSTRUCTION

FULL & PART TIME
OPENINGS!

RITE
AID

800-446-8929

CAMPING WORLD

PHARMACIST

STOCK PERSON

'

SAW HAND

Jfadbph

MERCHANDISING
SPECIALISTS
Part-Time
Day Hours

TRAVEL AGENT

PROFESSIONALS

WAREHOUSE/
DRIVER :

PROGRAMMER

WAREROUS

Excel with the Best

JOB FAIR

SALES

?

TROY SPRING
EMPLOYMENT
FESTIVAL

Crate&Barrel

OUTLET

PAINTER

v

PLUMBER NEEDED

Somerset Collection
•
Troy
(81Q) 643*6610 ^

RETAIL

QC INSPECTION

v

-

.

•'

'

-

dttdtyti

•

WAREHOUSE

RETAIL STORE

X

<.'-'

. WAREHOUSE
WORKER ...'.

4H(*)

O&E Thursday, March 20, 1997

Classifications 500 to 502

M
i T j l Help Wanted General
WAREHOUSING
MANAGER needed tor lasted paced
f-'oc ironic retailer Need's , shipping
receiving and compote' experience
Oimpetitive salary »i!h lull benefits
. -d ng health insurance and 401K
f
.j'i t i e position, fax resume * 4 h
? airy reouremenls to 810-540 8520
Dept 313 EOE
WELDER F l T f E R Ski led only .n M:g and Tig
L gf.l gage fitting, experience
''"'eise'caU -1,-m at 8 I 0 - 4 7 1 - 0 O H
WELDERS 4 COMMERCIAL
SfWERS •
r,;r manufacturer ot aAn-ng products
G » 1 pa,- and Cene'.ts Mary-grave
tte'aAn.ng store and mote provides
o.x-d pa,- t e n e t t s an.1 security for
the r,cjw person Start immediately.
C.Vt
(313)422-7110
Weiders.-M!G
•• S7 ?&Hr to stan-vs Temp perm !n*ster A'ea
Apply 9 1 1 am i t-3pm
, ; ; i Ford Rd E ot W a , r a
P c . iD A SS Requ'red
INTERIM PERSONNEL

€MPlOVM€NT
OffieeClerical

ACCOUNTING CLERK II
For Finance/Accouatncy
T a i Cottect«xi Ott<e
Th.s.is a chatteng.ng pos.!«n m a
sma'l otl.ee eriMtonmeril (or the nght
person
ftesponsbii.t'.es inc'ude
accounts payable, accounts rece«ab ! e. prcperty t a i col'ectoo ass.Stance to the Deputy Treasure' and.
Finance Drocto/
Knc-A'*dge and eiper^nce necessary to' De successtul m trvs posi'.on
must iriciude strong accounts payab'e ejperience. conilKience, 10 hay
caJcu!ator protic ency. typing. DP and
PC, and afc ily to worX «Ahth^ pub'c
An Associates Degree J I account.ng
"s desirable as *e'u as pre^-nsus
mun,c.p3l e » p e r * r < e arid lan-n'iarity'
/..in DOS. database entry, and
spreadsheets.. Sa'ary range ot
$24,036 94-S27.701 77 as wel as a
tu'i range o* tenet.ts Candidates may
Sutm-t a resume and apptcat^^n by
March 27 1997 to Pame'a Bratsch.,
Deputy Treasurer. 49045 P o n t i c
Trat. W.xc-m, Ml 48393 No phor«
ca's p-'ease
An.Equal Oppcrtunity En-* ! o>er

V.'F.Ll
ESTABLISHED landscape
* > . g : i t-u I I f./m .s Ic-okng for-land^rif".e tiiremans- nursery loremans
.1» .J ubcxers Please'cai
(83().673-1217

.'' ACCOUNTING

• Fu'i Cnarge Bocksieeper-Ottce
M-gr .Warrennnanu^aclt^ei Tempto-Perrn 10 $4SK
BiKAXeepet, Rochester H ; ; S P.R and lull tunc ton A,R Temp-toperm a! S25K . ,
• Jr Accountant-tra nees Tempto-Perm. 3»rrnngham To S24K• Accountant. Bioomteid M f s , 1-2,'
months
• P.R Acct - Troy. 4 months
•
Jr
Acct.
Downtown,
.ndet.r-'e
• Bookkeeper-Trial Ba'ance.
Wa/rerTDetfost. ^ng-term
• Assistant Bookkeeper, Oak
Park.-matern ty leva/?" PeacMree
so'tAare
• Accounting Clerks. SOuthtieid
Farmington.. Ferndale, Nprthv."e

XEROX
•.;SP£nATCnFul time Benefits
iiHa:!'CoHm at. (8.10) 268-5600
. YARD PERSON
F u ' t . m e position. Apply at Wayne
O-uT-vid Bu''»rig Supplies 25018
•'',,mouth Rd . .n Reatord
StOCOs POSSIBLE
READING BOOKS
i-M rre at heme For Hvr-cs ca'J
" tiee 1-600-218-3000'E»t R-3673
c

Help WantedOffice Clerical

It you are ava-<able imrnedatei'/.
and »-.!..no to work as an Accountant One TEMP, wh.te continuing
lo pursue a nenv permanent fto.
can tor an appointment, or step b/
tor O p e n Registration any
Thursday or Friday. 9\00arn lo
1 00pm Bring your resume and
a , ! j A t m e I of testng We atso pro»KJe lutl permanent placement
Services, and'g.ve l.rst pnority to'
our Temps A'i placement fees
are p a d by'your new employer
Tr.e ctn'y cost to you is your t.rre.
Can Icr d-rectoris •

ACCOUNTANT
P",r:-;-i;tn' c o r p c a l o n >s s e e i n g - a
G f - e r a 1 Ledger-Accountant Out es
•: ...• j e rank reconciliations, prepara••:n ;.f r.nanoa' statements and
": i'e-1 ans'ysiS recono'.ng accounts
cn.aci? and rece.yab'e to general
> ;-j=r i^a-jet ng and ma r.ta.ring"a'
1. r-;--:--e & accu'a'e ger,e'ai ledge''
,' r ' - p u t e r e x p e r i e n c e a must.
- , u3--g M-croso'i 0 " < e and ccmf ' V f r u e d acccunt.ng' software. I3ea f
• vijdates
ftiii
have
formal
>:• :u"tng tran-ng [Associa'-es or
R r n e i ; r s degree) M.gi energy m o
f - 3 ^ ' s d.n apoV to. Ms. Jetfr.es
P O Box 691. South'eld. Ml 46037 or
\n-810-352-0018
An. Ecf-iai Oppon'jn-y Emp'oyer
AccCu r tng Bc-ck-eep ng pcst.cn
.*«.". 'ecepton.st pcsT.cn Pnv.es
M c o s c M W r O c w s helpful Ann
Attci and Ncv 313-336- 1S32
•Accc-untng

.

^ \ ACCOUNTANTS ONE
24901 NorU-iwestern H.vy
Sute 516 South!«4. Ml 48075

. (810) 354-2410

ACCOUNTING
- part
time
cc""ect.oos Rcuriuius a'ea Resume
to Treasurer. P O
Boi 42494
1 Detrct. Ml 48242

. • BOOKKEEPERS
I
| ACCOUNTS PAYABLE | ACCOUNTING POSITION
Mri.mum q^a'ifcat'Ons
Assocate
COLLECTIONS
Degree m Acccuntng and cempu-'er
iccc^u'tng e i p e r e r t e
Dutes A:'I
DATA ENTRY
1 -, ,' a Sci.tr,'.ed & Trey loca• ^r.>.F^:i & pa-f-t.me E>per«r<e
•et.-c-e3 We c'ter d.-ec-t oepcs.i
•Mi< t e r e V s 4 a stock purchase

I
"
I
,

C a : tsdav'

I

I

-r.c.iuae' payroll, general ledger, bank
reccf*<-' a'ons some secretaria'
Senct resume to
• Accountant
5839 W M a p ? Rd Su.te 103
West Bioomte'd. Ml 4S322

! ACCOUNTANTS USA' J
I

« D w i o i o f WtiKrnSII'l&irvtoi

J
I
V

I

(810)650-5690
J
Fax: (810) 650-9260 I
Kst an agercy. never a tee

J

ACCOUNTING CLERK • mu!t» facet-id prcpe.ly management company
Seeks :ind.^cluar A'lth accour.ting
tipxyrehce
Cofnputer p'rofoency
necessary Send resume to Atlanta
Assoc 36700. Grand R.ver, Farmn g t o n H.lls Ml 48335.
Fa.
. .
810-442-U83
ACCOUNTING
F u il t.rr.a entry levet pOS<trtyi is aya:lat:e 'at our manufacturing taclty in
tne'. Pi^moutfi area Responsibilities
include receptions! dut.es. Organad,
protessiona) iodiv-idoaJs sernl
resume to Human Resources. 350
S M,ll Street. Plymouth, Ml 48170

/F

ACCOUNTING.
RECEPTIONISTS.
DATA ENTRY
JOBS AVAILABLE NOV/
Previous experience'.n tneabose
carajor.es recessary Pay r a r ^
trom S7-S9 per hour depend ng On
experience Some ic*s mayrno-.-*
ir.to permanent positions J qua';l « d References ahd' resumes
needed Piease can today lof an
appointment

Adecca
i*l

I M > I « I #

l*r

(313) 525-0330
(810) 442-7800
EOE

Never a , F e e

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES

Start-up company in Livonia seeking
^ndiwdual with strong account'incy
computer sJuitis akxig with abiry W
manage and schedule appointments
Futt-time. Send resume & salary history to.
Richard Meyer
PO Box 87130
Canton, Ml 48187-0131

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
COLLECTIONS

fc

W a g e Suites, the Midwest's
largest and most experienced
provider ol short-term lum.shed
apartments is seekng adetailedoriented. highly organt^ed individual for a posit.on in Accounts
Receivable.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Manufacturer's Rep located m Piymouth Twp ( M - 1 4 area) and
employing a staff ol 50 people has
opertrig for accounts payable person
with accounting background E»celler.t chance fof ad-^ancemenl Salary
cofnmensurate with enperience and
skirs ptus liberal benetits inducing
pension and 4 0 H X ) Repty lo
Box #1670
Obsen,er i Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 ScJiootcraN Rd
Livonia. Ml 48150

The qualified candidate must
possess strong verbal and
whtlen communication skills and
general accountaig knowtedoe
Village Sutes offers competitr/e
wages, beneMs and 401k with
e x c e l l e n t ' opportunity lor
advancement Please fax Of
send resume to:

VILLAGE SUITES

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE for murtilocalon RV dealership. fuD-t.me at
W n o m . corporate ortices. 2 years
eipenence preferred
Fax resume
810-348-4150
or Can
810-349-0900

2 7 2 6 0 Haggerty Rd •
Sute. A l
Farmington H.tts. Ml 48331
Attn S. Chfenka
Fax 81048S-1143

ACCOUNTS P A Y A B L E ;

An Equal Opporlun.ty
Employer

Seeking several peopSe lot Tempto-Hire postiOfis in Ljvonia and
Southf*kj Musi have M S Word.
Excel and good communcaton
$Wts. Top companies, benefit's,
bonuses. 401k, direct deposit,
stock p u r c h a s e plan
Call
Suzanne a! 810-615-0660 (of an
trnmediale interview.
W E S T E R N STAFF SERVICES
. Not an agency, never a fee. .

ADMINISTRATIVE
CLERK/
flECEPTIONI.ST
lor.pfoperty management office in CantorvWesttand
area. app(<ant must have general
office skiDs, organizational skiis 4
customer reitaioris Fua t m e posiien
Mori. tJvji^FjT^jj-ery other weekend.
E x M l i e N ^ t a J w g salary A benefit
package Please send resume or tax
lo 313-455-1159 Box «1650
Observe* 4 Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Scfioolcrafi Rd
Lrvorna, Ml 48150

.ADMINISTRATIVE
SECBETARY

Entr/ level Clerk in the • Southfield
area needed No Experience Necessary Send resume wth salary expeclatons to., CMI. P.O Box 685.
Soutrifeid. Ml 48037-0685

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ SECRETARY
M.nmumS yrs, experience. Windows
applicatons required Foi trne. benefits Re'spond to. Human ResourcesAPS. P O Box 0758O, Detrot, Ml
48207
Fax 313-567-3324

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
PAYROLL
Compu'er experience. 4 • exce.'ferH
oHce ski"s a necessity Great opoortunty for right person able to accept
responsibility.
B e * 313-565-5600
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Growing turn looking for full Lme
experienced Accounts Payable and
Purchasing Associate. Computer
experience recjuired Excellent opportunity Serwl resume" to:
Huron Valey Safe's
25700 Princeton .
Dearborn Hgts. Mi 48125
or FAX 313-278-0275

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT & SALESChemical- company seexs ass.stant
with good convnuncaton skifs for
adm;r>stratise 4 sa'es work Salary in
m.d S20'S plus'commission Send
resume to.
. .
• Box H1469
Observer. 4 Eccentric Ne*-spapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia. Ml 48150
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
S9 0O-HR
Must have purchase experience 4
computer (access) V/estiand Area
Please cart 313-721-6515 lor appt
MUST HAVE RESUME
INTERIM PERSONNEL
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Requires strong people skills atoog
with computer and communication
skiSs for busy upbeat sates office
Abiity to harxSe mult pie prOjeds and
professional attitude a" must Send
resume with salary requirements to
P.O. Box 2265. Southfield. Ml
48034

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Ad agency seeks a multi-ta'ented
off<e support person working with clients You're detai d e n t e d and en;oy
compu'ers spreadsheet experience
necessary Send resume to J- R
Thompson Company, Box 2117-AA.
Farm ngfon HJIs. Ml 48333

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ASSOCIATE
Firl t.me experienced Accounls Pay-.
able Clerk needed to piocess
in-.oces tor payment Responsibilities include matching revolving,
posing and generating disbursements
S o m e overtime hours
required At leas! l year experience
required Aitn corriputenzed payables
System Ma.I resume lo Attn VE
3500 Enterprise Dr , ATen Park. M l Fui time position ava-lab'e m Lr,on.a
48101 cr
FAX 313-271-7946
Kitchen 4 Bath center Seekjng a
de'ai or.ented. computer iterate .individual w prc-act.ve character, 4 multitasking abil.tes
Dutes include
customer service, administrative support to outside sa'es, computer entry,
Kng, m a n t a a n g effx^ent fiow of
store operations Experience withe
industry and design software ( 1 ¾ )
preferred S8.0O.1ir. w.ftrt-oenefils
Property management con-cany »s after 90 day-s Preempk>,'ment drug
s e e * ^ an accounts payable cerk lor screen required Contact Ms.'Shefty.
aboSyoMce REQUIRED accounting at (31.3) S.22-760O lor further
aid computer experence. fob costng information..
a' PLUS Send resume and co-/er
'erterto
. - .
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT '
ACCOUNTING
Progressive Birmingham doctor
P O Box 255005
looking ' lof ofgaruied 4 energetic
Wesr Bioomf.eid, Ml. 48325
person
Please contact Chns
c FAX 810-665-1633
810-645-0075
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
DATA ENTRY
Ptus some genera! office, lo* West- Part or full t m e . Basic computer
knowledge m Word and Excel
land property management company
Maritain spreadsheets, run. reports. Please Fax resume )0' 810-355-9283
oc caJI. (810) 208-1536
etc Send resume lo: P O Box
85530, Westtarv). Ml 48165
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Answering prvones. Accxxints^ PayACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
able. PayroO. Purchasing and knowtCUSTOMER SERVJCE
edge ol Ouickbooks, Ami-Pro
Invnedia'.e opoortuary witfi large, fastFax resume to-810-684-0080 of
paced home imorovement company.
Mail to: 54420 Ponhac Trail,
Great career opportunity lor individual
" M J f o r d . M. 48381
w-.th w-.Eingness to leam. Ca^l Mr.
Scnmidt: 313^462-2500 « 1 1 3
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
Or send resume: 17370 Laurel Park
SECRETARY
Dr. N . Lrvonia. M l 48152,
8kx>mfiekj Hi^s real e$tale company
seeks a n experienced, ofganized
AGO HARDWARE is looking lor a fuH- mdrvidual. Must be aWe to priontize
multiple
tasks Qualified candidate
tme CO O P Aocoonl Assistanl who
is reliable, de(a3 ooeoted and good oriry. Must have experience in Word,
w-.th numoers. OOaMied applicants W i n d e r s 9 5 4 Lotus a ptus Send
must have good vsrtal skitts and like resume to: H.RO.. P.O. Sox 692.
Btoorrifield Hitls.-MI 48303-0692
to work w j l h p e o p l e .
Some
accounting and computer backADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ground necessary Send resume to:
ACO Hardware. A T T N : Human Commercial real estate . cornoany
Resoufces/CO-OP, 2 3 3 3 3 Com- seeking qualified individual WTlhknowt-,
m e r c e . Or . F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s . edge <X V/ordPerlect,- Windows arid
48335-2764
EOE Lotus. Da'a base experience requred.
twin9 6 5 w p m Resumes only to: The
FaVbrnan ' Group. • aitn: B. Bubrtiak.
P.O. Box 5.163. Southfield. Ml
48086-5188
N o - p h o n e - calls
OUR AUTOMOTIVE
please
• • . • ' . E.O.E.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Accounts
Payable
Clerk

Long-term assignments with large
ADMINJSTRATlVE ASSISTANT .
automotive coenpany .located m' the Corporate fitness facility in Auburn
Dea/tom area I! you are pfbccienl in: Hills is lodking lor'energetic,' hardworking customer servic* oriented
• M S VrORD • EXCEL
person Includes genera! recepbonisl
. f i p W E R P O W T • ACCESS
dutes and front desk member serinterpersonal, organizational.
THE BARTECH GROUP vice,
and computer skiBs required. Work
313-271-5454
hours are 5Am- 1:30PM Full benefits
M-F CafJ (810) 576-2802 or lax
FAX 313-271-9774
Resume jo: 910-576-0204.
An Equal, Opoortuary Employer

Sma'l. last-paced management cort
suiting firm see'kmg b r ^ h l and energetic, nighty mc^.VaTecl^Taxe-f^arge'"
ind-vidualwith excel'ent computer.arid
lelephone skiSs to torn our team Candidates must have al least 1 $ear secretarial experience and must possess
superior administrative and organizational ski's and the atiMy to work
independently Proficiency m Windows version ol Word Perfect. PowerPoint and Word a dehnte ptus. but
nol required Exceitenl salary and
benefit package. Send resume and
salary requirements lo: Box »1508
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LtvonJ. Ml 48150

Yout sk."s wil be rewarded m the
warm atmosphere of this t,rm with
Detroit- and suburban locations
Advancement. Long term positions.
Temp lo perm Also short term.
Calf Sandra
Farm.ngron'Lr^on'a
Birmingam
473-2931
646-7661

AUTO DEALER.has an immediate
opemng (of an entry level general
office position
Dealership background tietpful but not necessary.
Qreal benefits package available.
Please apply at: Bob Saks Oidsrrxv
bile. 3 5 3 0 0 Grand Rrver. Farmington
Hills! a s k for Diane Handy.
.'••,••-'
(810)699-7065

AUTO DEALER
large suburban dealership, is looking
to W two positions: (1) Payrorj/Hufnan
Resource Accountant. You must have
experience' in mainlaining various
benefits and (2) Inventory Clerk. For
both posit o n * , prior'dealersh.p experience is.hefpful and good data entry
skills are necessary. Excellent
working conditions 4 wage program.
Cait Julie: 313-846-5000, ext 280
A U T O DEALERSHIP
'
CashieriSwilchboard. To work in our
last-paced office. Must be customer
oriented. Mon..4 T h u r s , 12pm-9pm.
Tues , Wed. » Fri. 9am-6pm. Bop
Dusseau Lincolri Mercury Farmington.
Kathy: (810) 474-3170

AUTO DEALERSHIP
Pari time Accounts Fteceivabte
person needed tor auto dealership.
rComputer skdls helpful. 30 hours/
week. Apply'in person 10 Marilyn at
Livonia • VotkSwagon, 34501 Ply'mouth, Livonia,
'

0

/

BODY SHOP
SECRETARY

We arc ant^a) opportunity employer providing a cofripelt- •
'tiw wiriry (ind comprehensive benefits package. Qualified
candidates should fax a resume to (810) 489-4871,
Attri-.EaiH.

UNIVERSAL AM-CAN LTD.

' •

.

¾

ihe puboc.Body tiop experience

helpfuf. Excellent benefits and pay
ptan. Please apply in person to Ron.
Pitoa Body Snop Maaagef, ..-._

Joe Panian Chevrofet/G'eo
: 28111 Telegraph. Ret Southfie'd
BOOKKEEPER/ ,:.ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
For Urge hardware store in .
Wayne; FuJ tume, (313) 72.1-7244
:

* * BOOKKEEPER**
tor established retail store. Person lo
do recefvabfes, pricino, etc Typing a
must 2 5 t v 7 * V Scort; 313-464-9191
HfilUfldCfumtKrofCsmiwfn

JOBS and
CAREER FAIR
Saturday, April 1 3 , 1 9 9 7
10»m lo 9pm
W e t t l a n d S h o p p t n j Center
FctnwtllnhrmtlfooctX
:
t t o i t t w Chtmbtt ol Ccmmttt*
,
(SIS) 328-7212
r

An open road to opportunity

•

Joe Paniaft Chevrofet-GEO has an
immediate opening (or a Bocfy Shop
Secretary. "Musi e oy wonting with

••••'''•);•'

jEFFI^SON-PnjOTijFE
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CLERICAL • seasonal landscape
nunery. Computer experience,
invoicing, eounfer help. Telegraph
CXoharcf Lali a«a Can Ma ' —

BOOKKEEPER'OFFICE
''.
MANAGER
Fua time position needed lor large
weli established retail store. Com-.
puter knowtedge a must. Experience"
preferred Apply today.
- " - ' ' r
" 1 721-4311

Due to expansion, this successful
company has an opening in its
AocountinQ Depa/lmenL Varied duties
include bilbog and accounts payable.
Excellent benefits include 401k and
profit s h a r i n g . ' ' ' . , : .

313-981-1950

CLERK POSITION

Diversified Recruiters
810-344-6700

Fax 810-344-6704

Part or Fu5-Time
Experience desired in accounts
CLERK TYPISTS .
payabies/receivables. payroll.
Mcrosoft. Excel, Word, 4 QuckBooks 2 Part-time (evenmg) positions. 1 in
Garden
City and 1 in Uvonia. Duties
Pro. Fax resume to: 810-449-6404
include typing (minimum 5 0 wpm).
WordPerfect 6 . 1 . answering teleBOOKKEEPER
Send
WITH experience in Accounts receiv- phone's, copying 4 fifing
able, payable, btliing a n d pavrod. resume to: Executive Secretary. 6012
Insurance, and pension pfan Send Memman R d . Garden Crty. Mich.
resume to P O E-ox 531117, Livonia, 48135
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Ml 48153.

Plymouth area. Permanent lull-time
position. Prior accounting experience
required. Musi be computer literate m
Windows, Excel 4 Word, Peactitree
expenence desirable. Pay negotiable!
Benefits EOE. Send resume to:
CSV Sales. 9430 N Sheldon Rd ,
Plymouth, Ml 48170.

Several Temp-To-Hire positions
available In Plymouth, SouthlieW
and Farmington HiKs
Oubes
include a n s w e r i n g inbound
phones. IJghl data entry arid
working with the sales department. Beriefts. bonuses. 401k.
direct deposil, stock purchase
plan Can
810-615-0660

CLUBHOUSE ATTENDANT position
available a l Troy area ccoctomtoum
complex. Responsibilities include
minor administrative 4 secretarial
duties lor operation of clubhouse
engagements. Hours vary due t o
scheduling of events Please can
(810)
689-8025
for
more
information.

GENERAL OFFICE. Clerical,vcompuler, good telephone manner. Flex
hours
810-960-5022.

W E S T E R N STAFF SERVICES
Nol an Agency-Never a Fee

--^-—V
CLERICAL 1 • FULL TIME
$6 50 per hour. Position includes 2
evening:* per week. Send resume lo:
Office Coorcknalor. 23400' Michigan
Ave.. Ste. P-24, Dearborn. Ml 48124.

FRONT O F F I C E - .
POSITION O P E N , F U U - T I M E
W A N T E D : « PfOfesstonat • Enthusiastic • & reliable employee. Must'
have growth oriented attitude lo fJ
pexvittor, al our Corporate.office in.
Troy. Oulies Include: • Phone
answering • tight r»mpoter . staff
support. Wages win be based on
capabilities. Fut benefit* provided.
•Please respond by phone:
(810) 649-5200 ask to* the
Office M a n a g e r * Send resume:
J 4 J Automotive Group Inc.,
1695 Crooks Rd., Troy. Ml 46084

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
$7.50(HR

CLERICAL SUPPORT
Southfield Title Insurance Company
has »nmecla!a lull time opening In
our Btoonnfieid Hits branch lof eppscanl with pfofessionaJism. good
written and verbal skins and excetent
customer service skifls (of Iron! desk
posrtion. Typing 40-45 wpm. Title
insurance knewvtedge hetpM but not
necessary. Benefds Fax resume with
salary requirements 10 Kathy at:
<B!0) 353-9236
EOE

CLERX - ENTRY LEVEL. Part-lime.
Answering telephones, filing 4, general bffioe wofki Computer background helpfJ. CaJ lor interview

BOOKKEEPER

r

810-332.

9am 10 4pffl

Northville area. Responsibilities
include AR, AP. Inventory 4 GL Minimum 3 years experience. Send
resume 4 salary requirements, toBox »1673
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoofcrafl Rd
Livonia. Ml 48150

BOOKKEEPING
Experienced
bookkeeper/clerk
needed lor fuel time position with
Administrative Support
Livonia' firm. Musi have a stroog
We a'e seeking c^reer-miooect indi- accounting background and knowlviduals for -several permanent oppor- edge 61 computer software intellitunities in various suburbs. Must have gence, coordination and the ability lo
strong computer' stalls, excellent ruggte a must. Send resume, lax only
phone 4 interpersonal skills 4 type at
• 313-522-5240
least 60 w'pm. S25-S30K plus great
benefits. Cattlax resume to:- Gkxia:
CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST
810-932-1170: Fax 810-932-12J4.
IMMEDIATE opeangs with growing
Harper Associates. 29870M<Jdiebelt.
wesistde G M dealership.
Farm:ngton Kills. Ml 48334
Can John Jeannotte
(313) 453-2500 or apply m person.
ADVERTISING AGENCY Bob Jeannotte Pontac • G M C Truck,
14945 Sheldon Road. Plymouth
SECRETARY
G e n t services department ol international agency has openings m producCity of W l x o m
tion and client services departments
Posrtjoos. Avartabte
Temp to perm PowerPoint or Macin• Adminislrative S e c r e t a r y
tosh a ptus.' Cat! Susan today
8irm.ngham
FarrTi;ng!on.t.fvon'.a it you enjoy a fast paced, chaflenjing
646-7661
473-2931 environment, ihis.may be the posrtion
for you City Manager's Office is
Advantage Staffing
seeking a qualified, pubic onented
ART VAN FURNITURE ol Westland individual with the lodowmg qualificaneeds lutf & part time office Kelp tory High School diploma, profiMust be able to work evenings 4 ciency m typing, transcription and
weekends Greal benefit package general secretary skitts Three years
Please call
(810) 425-9600 previous experience and Municipal
experience a ptus. Word Perfect 6 . 1 .
Microsoft Word. Salary range of
ASSISTANT.
$22,106 - S28.740. as w«:t as a tu«
800KKEEPERi
range ol beref.ts Canddates must
5 Store Retat chain needs arteipen- submt a resume and apptca&on by
enced inclvkJuai to work m the fol- March 27. 1997 10: J. Mchaei
.low-.ng , areas
60^0 Bookkeeping Dornan. City Manager. 49045 Pontiac
lumchons. 40^^ inventory coritrol TlaJ, Wixom: M l 48393 No phone
functKXis. Flexible hours, 401k plan: cans, please.
h e a t h ; insurance
Send recume to:
CLERICAL/CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Ramcnargers -.Attn: RGS
hard working, energetic team player
- 36534 Prymouth Rdneeded lo learn international trans :
' Livonia, Ml 48150
portation from the ground up. Ideal

•i

If you are interested in working in a
fast-paced and dynamic environment
w i t h a d v a n c e m e n t b a s e d on.
p e r f o r m a n c e , send your .resume
today to:
Recruiting Manager
P.O. Box 1247
Warren, Ml 48090
Fax:(810)755-5607

Greg Rathsburg
P O Box 505
Novi, Ml 48376

Advantage Starting

BILLING ENTRY

Alexander Hamilton-Jefferson Pilot Life is currently
seeking TWO ful!-ume Customer Service Phone
Represeniati\es for iheir Farmington Hills Home Office,
the qualified candidate will have excellent, grammar,
teiephorx, and communication skills as well as previouscustomersenice ex'pen'encei ThisindMduai must
bxt'a team player who is professional, self-motivated and
organized. Computer/PC skills preferred. Hours are
;
:'• Q.OOarn^.OOpm, Monday-Friday.

A NoYi t?as«d Manufacturer's Represeniatise is looking lor a Bookkeeper/
Human Resources person to manage
& monitor the books & benefits o< a
4 0 persdn lirm. Duties Irvlude
accounls payabte-'receivabl*, payroll,
general ledger & issuing Sub-S lax
returns as weH as employee benefits
administration. T I M is a very professional firm wuh a pleasant, nonsmoking work environment.- The
position is !u!!-tim«. salary based 4
«nciudes benefits. Piease send your
resume to:.

BOOKKEEPING
ASSISTANT'

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Stead-/ worWexoefierit income. Flexjble hours. Knowtedge ol Window*
helpful.
Full
dr- p a r t - t i m e .
.1-800-833-0553 or
313-522-9579

CUSTOMER SERVICE

HelpWuted^
Oflke Clerical

BOOKKEEPER/
HUMAN RESOURCES

Administrative
Assistants
$10-$12/hr.

ORDER ENTRY
Phone expenence a ptus. Full time
pbsiton »rth benefts ^Ca» Kathryrval
(313)728-2222

CLIENT NEE0S YOU

Competitive Starting Wages
Health, Dental, Life Insurance
Variety of Shifts
On-the-Job Training
40'iKv

Equal Opportunity
Employer

J

ACT NOW!!!

ArS you looking for an opportunity to
work for a large company with great
pay and benefits, and a variety of
career paths available? Universal
Am-Can Ltd. has positions available
in our operations facilities throughout
the Detroit.Metro area. If you have
basic computer and clerical skills, are
detaij-oriented, and work well with
others, you could find a career with
UACL. We offer:
•
•
•
•
•«.

ACCOUNTING

^^ACeOUNTS^PAYABLE^

m

Help WantedOffiMClerkal

m j HelpWinted.

HelpWinted-.
Office Clerical

GENERAL OFFICE
DATA ENTRY
Accounts Administration
Long or short term assignments available M sAuburn Hifts. Plymouth 4
RomuHjs. Qualified candidates must
have:
• erceiieni people skills
• bask; m a t h skais
• prior business expenence •
Cafl.' Ponna_Ioday .
'
Bfrmingnam
UvoniaFarmington
646-7663
473-2933

Advantage Slatting

/

—

'•

DATA E N T R Y

-T

\
^

FuH time derk for . aVxounting
departmem. entering invoices,
and other light accounting duties
Must know Lotus and open systems. Competitive pay arid benefits. Call:

313-455-4400 X203

i

DATA ENTRY
Growing exxbpanies. in
Plymouth 4 Livonia in search
ot data entry operators.

$7.50-$8.50/hr.
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166
DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
Musi have good typing skins 4 great
customer service attitude. Bkje Cross
HMO, denial. 401K. 100". tutxyi
reimbursement. Greal base 4 commissions. Excellent advancemeni
Opportunities 810-476-7355 N « e
Livonia Office.

lHlk*.-,flwTlUI

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

GENERAL OFFICE
Fast-paced Lathrup Village office
seeks experienced person tor general
office duties. Should be experiencecl
with Macintosh, type- 5 0 w p m minimum. If you are w e l organized, a se« •
startef and word tke id be a learn
ptayer in avpfofessJor^-emTawmerr.
please call between 9am-Spm:
.810-557-2660

GENERAL OFFICE

C O M P U T E R S . P H O N E S . Customer
Service person needed for growing
company. Musi be reliable. Experience a ptus. w-itl. train. Full time position, professional atmosphere. Greal
. DATA ENTRY
pay 4 benefits. Must be a quick
OPERATORS
learner. Appry at:
Musi
have good typing skills 4 great
12085 Oobe
customer
service arttude. Blue Cross
RecMord. Ml, 48239
HMO, dental. 40IK. 100% tuition
reimbursement. Greal base 4 comCOMPUTER SUPPORT missions. Excellent advancement
Uvoma firm is looking,for a computer opportunities.
810476-7355
derate candxJate lor user support.
Nice Lrvonia Office
N^ht shift. Must have prior computer
support experience. Piease send DATA ENTRY position available lor
resume 4 salary requirements to:
Novi based company. Fufl bme,
31778 Enterprise Df.
Monday - Friday. Must be flexible,
Livonia Ml 48150
reliable and able to handle multiple
Attn: HR-MIS
tasks Send resume with salary
recjuirementsTKSlofy to:
Knight Enterprises,
40600 Grand Rrver. Novi, 48375
Is seeking furl 4 part-time Cuslcmer
Service Reps lor our Customer Service, a n d DeSvery Departments.
Applicanl must be proficient in Data
Entry, detail orientated, possess
excellent rjcfrenunication skiCs 4 be
able lo work in a last pace environment. Please send resume and
salary requirements 10 P.O. Box
214737.
Auburn
Hills,
Ml
4 8 3 2 M 7 3 7 . or lax 10 (810) 377-6913

Excellent opportunity in established
mortgage company for bright, organized individual. 510 per hour, Blue
Cross a n d 4 0 t k . MBJI of fax
resume:
Remington Mortgage
26200 Franklin Rd.
- SouthfiekJ. Ml 48034
Fax: 810-799-5111 '

DATA ENTRY /
PROOFREADERS
Fast-g/owiog company has M 4 parttime positions available on the afternoon shift. Experience not needed but
we do require thai you be reliable 4
detat onented. Furf-time employees
have full benefits. Send responses:
Computer Methods Corp.
13740 Mernman
Lrvoma. Ml 48150
Ann; Jeanine Stumps
Or fax to (313) 522-2705

Filing, phones, other dutes. Must be
Iriendly 4 Outgoing lof busy Dearborn
ckxtofS Office. Bob: 313-565-5600

GENERAL OFFICE
Fun tine. 11 am-7pm. Must have compute r knowledge, good phone
manner, experience .in Accounts
Receivable 4 other office luncixxis
Appficatons accepted 9-12 noon at
26765
Fulierlon. Redlord 313-533-9991

General Office Help
Invoicing, b o o k k e e p i n g , himg.
answering phones, etc. Full or parttime. Good wages. Livonia area
(313)464-0097

GENERAL OFFICE
Mature, dependable.'individual
needed for General Offce Salary
commensurate with experience. Flex
tme. Can afier 6pm at.
(810) 471-3804.
GENERAL OFFICE POSITION
Experienced, motivated, self-starter
lor general office. Computet knowledge 4 data entry experience a must
Accounls Payable and Accounls
Receivable experience' necessary
C a l lor interview oniy (313) 537-5400

GENERAL OFFICE
1 girl office for Ml/part time poston.
Answer prxmes. responsbte lor da ty
operations Bookkeeping and computer experience Resume and sa'ary
lo: P.O. 8ox 2 5 2 1 0 1 . W B!oomf*ld.
Ml 46325-2101
K E Y P U N C K O A T A ENTRY
OPERATORS
W e are looking for expenenced operators lor our day 4 a iter noon shifts at
our Lrvonia oftca. Fun-time. Cas for
appt INDATA CORP. (313) 422-8002

LEASING^BOOKKEEPER
Needed lull lime.teasing/'sales experience preferred. Excellent pay and
benefits Can Brooklyn a t
810-358-4954
. or apply m person a t .
Sutton Place Apts.
23275 Rrverside Of., Southfield

SOLUTIONS CONSULTANT
Internationa! business products manDOMESTIC RECEPTIONIST
ufacturer is adding to customer ser- position in corporate offices, located
LEGAL DOCUMENT
vice staff. Experience listening and in Farmington hilts. 12 l i n e . A T i T
REVIEW SPECIALIST
tracking a wide variety ol business Merlin l e g e n d System, Gghl data
problems required. Long term assign- entry required. FuU-Lme/tleneMs. Excellent opportunity available lot a
ment. Slarting rate lo $10tir. No Contact Mr. Brown lo arrange inter- Legal Support Professional. We are
seeking someone.interested in trie
sales Auburn Hrtfs, Southfield and view:
(8101 737-2000, ext: 3 2
opportunity for pfOlessional growth in
Troy.
line with the rapid growth we are curCell CoUeen today
EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATIVE
rently undergoing. The ideal candiLrvoma
candidate win possess a good eye lor Bifmingham
SECRETARY
.'••,'
473-2931 Btoomfield Hitls real estate company date: computer literate with database
detail 4 strong oraani*abonal skirls. 646-7661
experience, attentioo'to detail arid an
Send resume tor Human Resources,
seeks a n experienced, organized mteresl in reviewing a variety of docu. Advantage Staffing
24445 Northwestern r+wy. Ste 220,
individual. Musi be able to prioritize ments. Interested candidates should
Southfield: Ml, 48075.
'
CUSTOMER SERVICE t General multiple tasks, transcription,: good lax resume lo Sophia 810-244-8940
office. Answer phones. 5 7 an hour to grammariletler compos<6on skills.
Apply in person: 13030 Wayne Qualified candktate only. Musi have
CLERICAL EMPLOYEES start
experience in Word. Windows 9 5 4
needed full time-for grow.ng hearth R d , W- 0< 196, Livonia.
Lotus a ptus. Send resume to: • LEGAL SECRETARIES!
care plan Vi SouthfeW. Pay ranging
H . f l . 0 , P.O. Box 692,
C
U
S
T
O
M
E
R
SERVICE
• " . A RECEPTIONISTS'
|
from $8 6 5 to S9.46 per hour. E x « : Btoomfield HiHs. Ml 48303-0692 . {Experienced orvy lor permanent &S
ASSISTANT
lent benelits with no employee contribution.. Send resume lor Human lor smalt insurance office. People
1 temporary' placements t .5 • day |
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
R e s o u r c e s , P.O. 8 6 x 7 6 0 5 4 7 . person with general office skMs.
assignments always avaJab'e !or«
• Call: 810-347-4100 For small financial services firm in
Lathrup Village, Ml 48076.
EOE
top notch candidates;
•
Birmingham, Must be highly efficient
dependable and a sett starter. CandiC
U
S
T
O
M
E
R
SERVICE
•
JOANNE
•
CLERICAL / FULL-TIME
date should possess superior organiREPRESENTATIVE
MANSFIELD
•
Some accounting 4 telephone expen-- Wixom company seeking Customer zational, and general office skills, and I
ence. Familiar yvth Word -Perfect 6.1 Service Representative for telephone have a working knowledge of Word- •
. Legal Personnel
I
Perfect
Working
knowledge
of
Lotus
for Window's and Worker's Compen- order processing 4 customer can"
755 W, BIG 8EAVER
Z
sation: background helpful.
backs. Must have excellent attention 1 2 3 a plus. Fufi time posrtion. Com- I SUITE 209. TROY, M l 48084 |
Marl resume to', •
to detail & professional phone petitive salaryibenefits! Please fax • "•••• 810-362-3430
I
. ( 8 1 0 ) 646-3322
manner: Mon-Fri, 9-5. $7.00vhr. to resume lo:.
Branch Manager, P O Box 687
S_ FAX 810-362-4881 Z
start Send resume ten Office ManSouthfield, M r 48037-0687
ager. 48733 West Road. Wixorri, Ml EXECUTtVE/HUMAN R E S O U R C E S
Assistant,- Farfriinglon Hitls office'
4 | 3 9 3 . Of FAX: (810) 344-4837
LEGAL SECRETARY
seeks a very versatile, confident,
organized 4 motivated iridrv-kfual DowntowTi taw firm Minimum 3 years
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Fua-time cferical support needed for
This iridtvidual must have a Human legal experience. Good computer
COOROINATOR
busy counseling practice located in'
Resource- background 4 book- sWIs necessary. Preferably Microsoft
West BSoomfield area. Computer WeH esfaWished label company in. keeping k.nowiedge,' Peachiree
Word. Exiensn/e benefit package
expenence 4 serf-starter prefened. Canton has a n immediate opening for accouhSncj software a plus, must b e
Please send resume to: TCN. 5640 a customer service coordinaior. Ideal famaar with .the Windows environ- Salary commensurate with experito:
'
W. Maple R d , Suiter 204. W . Btccm- candidate will have 1-2 years pre- ment 4 be able to handle an secre- ence. Reply
Legal Secretary
fiekj. Ml 48322,. Attn: P a t r o a .
vious customer service experience, tarial duties for the president.' Please P.O. Box 43932. Detroit, M l 4822eHo phone calls please.
order taking and order entry-sloTts,- send resumes lo: G P B , 32300 NorthexceHent communication skids and western Hwy. #125, Farmington Htts.
CLERICAL—NQVI real estate office, good matriskills. FarnSarity with' label M l 48334
LEGAL SECRETARY
looking tor temporary part time; set- printing industry a plus. Starting salary
Experienced Legal Secretary lot srrial
ling appointmenls. phones, Itghl der- between S7-J8. We offer fuH benefits
Experienced Telemarketers heeded SouthfiekJ Law Office, general ch/ii
lea!, misc. Arties. Hours ais: M o n , package after 9 0 days. This is a M l
practice. Must know Microsoft Woru
Flexible hours. Call Guss Seeger.
thrpogh Fri". 12-5pm. Cofleoe stu- lime entry position with great growth
6 0 . Please send resume with sa'ary
Century 2 t Associates '
dents or co-op welcome. CaJ Robin potential. C a l today to schedule
requirements to: :
'.
(810)626-13000
M d n . - f f i , b e l w e e n 9 - 3 P M : immediafe interview.
3 0 0 0 Town Center, Smle 2150
810-348-3000 ;
. Southfield, Ml 46075
FILE CLERK
(313) 454-7600
or FAX: 8 1 0 353-7843
Fof. Famningrton H4!s law nrm. Duties
CLERICAL OPPORTUNITY
iricrude; prvofo copyinfl. filing, softjig
LEGAL SECRETARY I6f Troy law
mail,
answering
phones
and
general
Customer Service Rep deweries. Musi have own car. Mon.- firm. Insurance defense expenence
Brass Craft Mfg. Company a growing
Part Time
Masco Dr/sion. has a clerical position
Frl., 9am-5pm. Benelits avartable. rectulrecl. Salary ccmrnensurate with
ava?ab*e in its Product UabMy DepartCall Oianne a t ' (810) 626-7300 experience. Can: (810) 649-7800
Entry level p \ ^ i c » v flexible shifts.'
merit. The ideal candidate w * have 1-2
between 9:00 a.m. 4 3:00. p ; n
yrs. secretarial experience. tSred.
LEOAL SECRETARY
FILE CLERK • FuH time,
(appfdjumatery 20-30 hours per
custemer relation skj&s, Wrictows 95
Fu«-time lor large subufbari defense
wfll' train. • Non-$f7yjkSno
Week), whicfi « * x J e » 2 Saturdays
expenenoearid a high school tfc4oma
Stigaticft
firm. ExoerJerrt benefits
John . 8 1 0 - 3 5 3 4 8 4 0
a! rhonth and some holdayj. Accu« i t s ecrutvalent.Wa oltet a cornpettive
Send « s u m e 10: P.O., Box 3040.
rate 10 key pad p/ockxtkx) experiwage 4 b 6 n e f i : package. . Please
Farimingtoh Hfls. Ml 46333
ence for order entry. Must have
FILE CLERK.
Submit your resume & salary history
pleasant phone manner and be
Uvonia a r e i . Typing sWIs necessary.
(no phone cais please) in cooWenoe
cvWomeT orientated- Interested
LEGAL SECRETARY
$6 00 per hour. FuH time. C a l Jennifer
to: . ' - • ' . - ' ' •
applicants appr/ Monday-Friday
For P f f m o u * taw dtrn, ExceBenl Skids
el
(810) 540-6339 Ext 134
BRASS CRAFT M F G CO.
between 8 3 0 aim. 4. 4:30 p.m. *
necessary. Defense K^afton, *.xperi. Attn; O W L . P.O. Box 8032
ence preferred. Salary pommensurat«
FILING C l E f t K - M E S S E N G E R :
MELODY FARMS
.
Novt, Mi 48376-8032. .•'•'
(313) 453-4044
lor Town Center law firm. Prior law with ability. •;.3 U 1 1 Industrial Road ".Equal Oppofturtly Empkjyef . . "
firm experience preferred. TNs M l
Livonia, M l 48150
WfyHV.
*
'
time position offer* health Insurance.'
. '
EOELEGAL SECRETARY .
He Insurance, and dtsabrsty insur- Fast paced Southfield plaintiff Pf firm
CLERICAL
ance. Excellent starting salary for the Experience preferred. • Salary comC U S T O M E R SERVICE
PART. time. • Duties Incfude: typing.
right cancSdaie, Please send resume mensurai* with experience. Good
REPRESENTATIVE
phon«, r4ng, bidding & oeneral office.
CTO Adrhihlstralof,' Mason, Steirv benefrt plan (ndudrng 40f(k). piease
Please c a * '
(313) 522-6644 Basic computer and scheduling ska*. hardt, Jacob* a Penman, 4000 Townrespond to: levine Benjamin. 100
FuH time position with prowing com- Center. Ste. #1500, Southfield, Ml Gafteria Office Centre. S u t e 4 1 1 ,
CLERICAL - pari bme. RomuloS pany. Fax resume lo: 810-355-9283 48075.
Southfield. Mi. 46034. Attn: Oft<e
or c a l ; (810) 208-1536
a r e a To provide general office supAdrhiriistrator
.--.
port Send resume to-. V P Import.
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK •
P . O . B o x 4 2 4 9 4 , Detroit, M l
Entry
level
pceitioo.
No
experience
LEGAL
SECRETARY
• in pleasant
DATA ENTRY
48242.
Bloomlield Hill*.. *1u7iu, Excel fequfred, win train right person. Can- atmosphere tor Farmington H * a firm
Spreadsheet*, heeded, detaJ ori- dkiaie ahould be eneroeDc. depend, Need sell motiyaljon. good organizaCLERICAL POSITIONS
able and a Wgh school gradual*. FuH PonaJ akills 4 some experience. Prinented. ' •
PART. T I M E . For Farmington Hifis
time posrtion. Mon-Fri, B30-«:3c«pm. dpaty. litigation & Immlgratioo • 2
*
(810)
474-5000
insurance agency. Experience pre$6 2i-tir, lo start (810) 344-4668 posittons. M l & part Bme. Contact.
ferred. Can B * ReWy. (810) 851-5050 Express Services (no fee) between 9.3rj^m-3pm,
Maroko rVLandau. PC, «10-655-8808

I

CLERICAL

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

.

• • • • . - :

O u r Classifieds a r e n o w o n
t h e INTERNET!
When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet.* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address
mmmtmttt+tmmmmtmmmum

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 In Oakland County,
and 810-85^3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills v'

*Ad must run at feast two times

T h u r s d a y , March 2 0 , 1 9 9 7

Classifications 502 to 506

O&E
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€MPtOVM€NT
TOlHelpVantedMaOffic* Cleroil

[HelpWtntedOffice.Cterieal
LEGAL SECRETARY

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR

PAYROLL PROCESSOR
FuJ time, minimum 1 yea/ experience
in payroll, able to handle weeWy and
semi-monthly payroll* thru ADP,
Knowledge of XDP'a computerized
payroll and PC experience.a plus.
Person wSU be responsible for worker's comp, payroll verification and
payroll files. Mad resume to: Attn. PJ,
3500 Enterprise Drive, Allen Park,
OFFICE ASSISTANT- computer, Ml 48101 . or FAX: 313-271-7946
telephone, typing, sales, filing, tuft
Bme. good benefits. Please send
resume or apply al Wesihaven
Manor Retirement Community,
Lfcoota firm seeks pleasant,
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Ml
refcaWe person tor various
48185. EOE
office fesponsfc&ties, Pre-'
bar* deposits, help
•
OFFICE ASSISTANT - C.H.O.F.H. customerspare
on the phone, data entry,
seeking assistant responsible tor etc. 8-4 daily.
Good
pay, ful benefits.
Cash receipts and deposits, Also for313-427-3510
ward information lo central Wring on
census, admissions, discharges and
resident charges. Other duties
include: filing, typing, copying, IPERrWTEMP-PERM J
phones, petty cash and resident fund I ADMINISTRATIVE JOBS
I
accounts. For interview. caB Mary at: |
AVAILABLE .NOW
|
1810)476-8300
I We have the jobs- now we need I
• the people. If you have computer J
I skills and previous administrative I
OFFICE ASSISTANT
experience, we have immediate •
Rapidly growing ceotralfy, boated
opertngs with competitive" sala- I
mortgage lender is seeking an office
assistant Lotus experience a must Iries. PWase can today for an I
Immediate appointment
•
Basle accounting is helpful. We offer
competitive salary, paid employee
health insurance and opportunity for
advancement. If you have experience,
and want an opportunity to e am what
I
Til l « f t « l M i l l M B ' H
' *
you are worth, fax resume to:
Human Resources: 810-356-0771
I
(8t0) 442-7800 ''.' I
*^OE
Never a Fee^
Desired by srrial title Insura/ice
agency. Salary 4 Benefits commensurate with experience. Computer,
typing, accounting 4 closing .experience required.' Send or tax resume to:
Fkfe&ty Title Co., 32100 Telegraph.
Sle. 215, Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
Fax (810) 626-1665

For 23 attorney firm In BloomBeW
HrBs. Exceptional organaBonal skills'
required for Insurance defense work.
Salary commensurate with ability.
Send resume and salary requirements to:
Offce Manager
300 E. Long lake Rd.
Suite 200
Bfecmfield HJslS Ml 48304

PERMANENT

LEGAL SECRETARY
Friendly, professional, non-smoking
BJoomheW K M law office seeking
Legal Secretary with minimum of 2
years legal or equivalent experience.
Ught bookkeeping helpful. Word Period 5.1,70wpm,cVtarjooecxriprnent.
Qood writing-speaking skills and analytical ability required. Competitive
salary and benefit*.
Fax resume to: {810) 6+4-2801 or
cal Unda at
. (810) 644-2600

LEGAL SECRETARY
Legal Secretary with a minimum o(
three years Corporate/Financial Institution experience needed for mid-size
law firm., Word . Ported required.
Excellent salary and benefit package.
Send resume to: Gail Gonos, Raymond 4 Prokop, PC., 2000 Town
Center. Suite 2400. Southfield, Ml
'48075 or via fax:'
810-357-2720

I
I

LB3AL 'SECRETARY : / -OFftC£
MANAGER - Experienced lor! busy,
fast-paced 3 attorney law firm. Word
Perfect experience requires. Lotus &
Time Slips experience a plus. Salary
4 benefits negotiable. Send resume
W/oover letter to: Legal Secretary,
31420 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 120.
Fa/mlngton.Hills. Ml 48334.
Or Fax to: (810) 851-4303

LEGAL SECRETARY

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Say good-bye to commuting! Permanent fun time. SmaS, smoke free
office in downtown Plymouth has ars
immediate Opening 1or computer It:
erate offce assistant. Attention to
detail, telephone and interpersonal
skils required. E O E . Fax resume to:
313-459-9833.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Southfield pla'intif1A>nion-stdo law firm
seeking Secretary for its labor department MWmum 2 years legal experience prelerred. Must be proficient in
WordPerfect 5.1. Good benefits.
Competitive salary. Send resume and
salary requirements to Office)
Manager.
Sox #1654
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

PERSONNEL STAFFING/
RECRUITER

S

OFFICE/CLERICAL
ACCOUNTING -Entry level position
at local manufacturing company for
young or mature individual. Some
data entry/computer experience is a
must for this diversified and intere s t ^ |ob. Send resume to Office
Manager; PO: Box 700195.
Pryrnouth. Ml 48170
,

OFFICE CLERICAL

growing company looking lor office
LEGAL SECRETARY
Suburban dvi litigation firm seeks personnel to handle paper flow. Basic
experienced legal secretary. Flexible computer sxfls necessary, upbeal
ne personality, attention lo detail
schedule lor working parents.
organizational skills a must
Competitive salary. (810) 352-4100
810-669-0260

r

LEGAL SECRETARY

SrnaS Bingham Farms law firm.
Dependable, good organizational
skins, experience in real estate law
necessary. WordPerfect 7 helpful.
•Resume to: T. McWaUarhs, 30200
Telegraph, Ste. 467. Bingham Farms,
Ml 48025 or Fax: (810). 644-2941

LEGAL SECRETARY
The law firm of FIEGER, FlEGER 4
SCHWARTZ, a ten attorney, thirty
employee law firm, is seeking to hire
Legal Secretaries for high profile litigation cases. 2-3 yeans secretarial
experience required. Musi know
WordPerfect. Excellent pay- and
bonuses. Non-smokv>g office. Please
tend resume' to the attention of Linda
and JuGe, 19390 W. 10 Mile Rd.,
Southfield, Ml 48075. Fax to:
810-355-5148 or call: 810-355-5555

LEGAL SECRETARY
Troy law firm seeks ful tirne experienced Legal Secretary with WordPerfect skills. We offer.
• Competitive Salary
• Medical Insurance
• Life 4 Disability Insurance
• 40l(K)
• Palo Vacation 4 Personal Days
Send resume with salary history to:
Legal Administrator
801 W. Big Beaver Rd.. Ste. 500
Troy, Ml 48084
. Equal Opportunity Employer

OFFICE- COLLISION SHOP

Needs person to handle bookkeeping
and general office. Computer literate.
Resume to: 32581 Northweslem
Hwy.. Farminglon HiSs, Ml 48334

Office/General Manager
Growing Livonia Distributor has immediate position tor person with strong
bookkeeping and operations management background. Candidates should
have related 4 yr. degree or 5 yrs. of
job experience with solid communication skills. Computer, office procedure
and purchasing experience highly
desirable. If interested please submit
resume and ealary requirements:
P.O. Box 214737
Auburn HiSs'. Ml 487231-4737
OFFICE HELP
Full or Part time. Dealership experience helpful. Please caH tor an
interview.
(313) 538-2100

OFFICE HELP

Immediate opening in a reputable,
expanding Livonia retail furniture company. FuJto part time position. Duties
lo include various, offce functions.
Must be responsible reliable 4..personable. Experience helpful but not
necessary. Salary 57 hourly. Call
Nancy Mon. thru Fri. between 9am 4
tpm
for an
appointment
313-522-9206.

.OFFICE HELP NEEDED
Fun-time. Experienced with accounts
Downtown Detroit law firm seeks furl- receivable 4 accounts payable. Send
time Make charge" legal t/anscripuon- resume 4 salary requirements lo: PO
tsts with minimum 3 years legal Box 5229, Ndrlhvilie, Ml' 48167.
experience and strong litigation.
. OFFICE MANAGER/
Experience in. Medical Malpractice a
BOOKKEEPER
plus. Excellent organizational arid
.Ful
erne position needed for large
Interpersonal skMs, as well as typing
60+ wpm are absolute requirements. well established retail store. ComGreat salary/bene fit plans also puter knowledge a must. Experience
offered. Please man resume "and preferred."Appry today.
CaH Barb Jones: (313)721-4311.
salary requirements to:
LEGAL. TRANSCRIPTIONIST

a

Legal Transeriptionlsr
Attn: Human Resources
P. O, Box 43158
Detroit Michigan 48243

OPEN HOUSE-

Saturday', March 22,-1997, 9-1 pm.

at THE KPM GROUP

Loan Processor
Michigan's largest home improvement
dealer Is seeking a Loan Processor.
Must be experienced in all aspects of
home' Improvement, mortgage processing. Duties include credit analysis, ordering . titles, clearing
conditions, arid preparing loan docs.
Excellent' based pay, benefits, no
overtime, hours 8am to 4:30. Mail
resume tor DeWitt Building Co,
28235 Southfield Rd„ Lathrup Vflage,
Ml 48076 or
FAX 810-559-5868
MATURE ADULT to do general
office
work. Must be a "people4 person and
good on_phone. Diversified office
duties. Will train on computer. Benefits. Monday thru Friday, some Saturdays la cover vacations. Send
resume to fax •
(313) 421-5109
MEDICAL QtUER lor Orthopedic
office. Experience a must. Musi be
dependable 4 accural*. Salary commensurate'with experience. Resporid
to: Box #1871.,
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. .
Uvonla, Ml 48150
- MICHIGAN HERITAGE BANK
We'are seeking to M the following
position: .'•
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Must be computer proficient with
good writt en and oral crxnmurtca tioo
• v>f»n» ground , ^
oan's newest financial Institutions.
For consideration, pless* send
resume witfi salary reouirem«nts to:
Michigan H«ritag# Bank, Attn: Laura
Droie, 21211 Haggerty R d , Novt, Ml
48375-5308 An Equal Opportunity

.',- ;

NEEDED:
. DATA • ENTRY LEVEL
• GENERAL OFFICE
CaH for appointment al
(313) 848-8850 or tend resume
to: P.O. Box 2399, Dearborn, Ml
48123-2399
'
NEE0E0 FULL-TIME: Mature,
•Mhuslasbc person to fi» retirement
position with long time established
firm. Must have strong commun'icaSon skittt along wtth bookkeeping 4
computer knowledge. Fax resume to:
313-722^600
NEED EXPERIENCED person for
rY*oNc*l supply A export office. Must
be good typist 4 have daia processing krtowledg*. Send resume 10:
Attn: Margaret P.O. Box 1503,
- - . Troy, Ml. 48099
SMALL DESIGN 4 manufacturing
firm needs « h«nds-0« olfice
manaMr/eontrotler/bookkeepei lo
lota #•"«• 4 production man* jers lo
bufld A run the company. Send
rMurr* lo: PCX. Box 131. Southr\«M, Mt 46037 or
Fax: (313)
831-7791
• ' •••

Needed at e w environmentalI «-ngtC r f r ^ S & S i t S * 313 42T-8880

We invite you to explore the opportunities we have lor permanent end
temporary employment. If. you're
willing lo invest atitBe bit of your Saturday morning, well do the rest.
Here s a sample ol what we have currently available:
18 Legal Secretaries • S25K-33K
3 Paralegals
• S28K-35K
10 Receptionisl'Secretary $24K-30K
5. Admin. Assistants
S25K-32K
6 AfVAP
$20K-25K

T H E KPM GROUP
24901 Northwestern Hwy. .
Suite 101
'•Southfteld, Ml. 48075
. (Comer of Evergreen 4
Northwestern Hwy)
.(810 355-2440;
• FAX: (810) 355-5899

PARALEGAL
Seeking candidates with a paralegal degree who are flexible to do
clerical functions as weS..
Must be proficient in Microsoft
Word,
Long term opportunSes in the
Dearborn area, competitive pay.
benefits. ' ' • . - , ' • .
.-, ••
Fax your resume today.

ENTECH PERSONNEL
SERVICES, INC.
(810)528-6982
V
Attention Patty
,^
PARALEGAL WANTED..
Experienced M Probata and estate
planning for midsize Oakland County
Uw 'firm. Should have experience
with eslsW.and g/ft lax returns end
protfale: administration along with
appropriate computer ikirls. Sond
resume to; Sandra MCCOY, al Maddin
Hauser Wartefi, Ross, Heller, and
Pesses, PO Box 215, Southfield. Ml
48037-0215.
PAYROLL ADMINISTRATOR
needed Immediately for newfy renovated Prtvito Counby C k * In Bloomfield HAs. Payrofi, benefits, MESC,
Workman's Comp. Word and Excel
experience preferred for this M time
posfron. CompetiHvB salary and benefit* joomrrienturate with experience.
Great work environment with perfcs
(go« outing, ernpteyee mea's, brsrid
new smoke free office)

PHONE OPERATOR

Part-time opening at animal
protection agency. Previous
•telephone experience desired.
Interest in animal welfare a plus.
Starting pay $6.25 per hour. Appry in
person at Michigan Humane Society.
37255 Marquette Road (east of Newburgh) l n \ 3 r e s d a n o \ ^ _ ^ ^ _

VAage Suites, the Midwest's
largest and most experienced
provider c4 short-term furrtshed
apartments, ta seeking a professional and pleasant individual for
a Receptionist position.
The quailed candidate rnust
possess strong verba), written
and organizational skills, knowledge of M icrosoft Office '95 and
be extremely customer service
oriented. Must be able lo handle
an 6-line Merine Phone System.

RECEPTIONIST

FULL 4 part time positions avaJaWe. Must be able to interact with
people in a helpful & provisional
manner. Excellent benefits. Pay
based on experience. Send
resume: The Lakeland Center,
26900 Franklin Rd. Southfield Ml
48034. or Fax 81Q 350-8078 or
CaH: 810 350-1664 EXT 321.

VILLAGE SUITES

27260 Haggerty Rd.
•: .Suite Al
Farmington Hills. Ml. 48331
Attn: S. ChrenkaFax 810-488-1143
An Equal Opportunity y
Employer
>

FULL-TIME, for Birmingham taw. firm.
Legal experience required. Please fax
resume; to:
(810)258-6047

•,

FuVpart time. Naeded lor precision
machine shop. Musi have excellent
phone skills, organizational skids ^ be
computer Iterate. Send resume lo:
- ^ ^ - E O ^ B o x 39182
" RedfordTMl 4 8 2 3 9 7 - ^ ^

SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST

"CLINICAL ASSISTANT^
Are you committed to exoelence
and a strong team player? Are
you technically Incfined? Do you
desire the'opportunity ol
learning a. new career while

wwkinit wa>-tr-e/eai grtup o<-

peopteT tf you answered YtS lb'
these questions..; we are Interested in oonsidering.your application for a CWcaf Assistant •
position. This is a ful time position with b^rients.'We are abusy
Orthodontic practice' located m
Farmington HiUs. Fax your.
resume lo:
Attn; Cathy
\
(810) 851-7623
/

namMmnsmmm

.
(810)474-5000
Express Services (no fee)

• SALES SECRETARY/
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
We are a well established Detroit
manufacturing company Supplying
the retail furniture industry; We are
seeking an individual whose duties
indode sales secretary 4 accounts
receivable responsibilities Candidate
should possess strong organizational
skills, be a team player & er\oy
working with people Must be wea
versed in accounts recervable procedures 4 have thorough working
knowledge of PC including Microsoft
Orfee Suite 4 WordPerfect Our
RECEPTIONIST
ofllc«s have, an inlorrnal 4 relaxed
IMMEDIATE opening Bloomf'ield HJH atmosphere. This is key job with
law firm. Pleasant personality a must. excellent growth potential 4 a strong
Knowledge of Word Perfect. Good benefits package Subrr.,1 resume
pay end benefits Send resume to:
to: Box »1672
Box #1837
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
• 36251 Schoolgirls Rd
36251 Schoolcraft.Rd.'
Uvonia, Ml 48150
Uvonia. Ml 48150

RECEPTIONIST

Busy: corporale office seeks.'
mature, professional person to
handle iSlricom'ngphone lines,
computer skirls with Windows,
greet dents and be able to
handle a very fast paced offce. •

V 313-455-4400 X203 v
RECEPTIONIST/
CONFERENCE
COORDINATOR .
Join a lop rated organization and put
your excellent interpersonal skWs to
wprkl Must have superior communications and good presentation when
working with the public. Some general
offce e xperience arid computer skills
a plus,.

Diversified Recruiters
Fax 810-344-6704

Adecca

RECEPTIONIST
ENTRYlevelposition needed Immediately.-Light computer experience
helpful. Send resume to P.O. Box
1699 Birmingham, Ml 48012-1899

H I imniiii« Mom

(810) 442-7800
(313) 525-0330

Never A Fee
EOE
RECEPTIONIST
EXPERIENCED rhature receptioriisl
- 'RECEPTIONOT/Secrelary
wanled for in home phone service.
Good hours.
(810)357-1758 Southfield commercial real estate co.
seeking a professional, motivated
individual to assist our property manRECEPTIONISTager. $9-$ 11. an hour, full benefit
EXPERIENCED with phones and package. Fai resume 810-557-6442
computers preferred. Benefits. Please or rriai to: Joanne, 29548 Southfield
fax resumes to Ms'. Walts e Rd„-1200, Southfield, Ml 48076 ,
810-353-0663 . or send to 28411
NorthwestemHwy. Ste. 1100, South! RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARIAL
field. Ml 48034
Part-time. Must bo experienced for
general office duties. Apply in person
RECEPTtONlST al J. B. Contracting, 41901 Grand
FLEX! BLE person needed to conduct River,. Si #1, Novi. 810476-6010
basic offce. procedures. Musi, be
looking for long term work. Averaging RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY
20-25 nours per week. Evening arid Erfich Protection Systems, Farmweekend schedule wilt not Interfere ington, seeking full ume person lor
with classes. Computer knowledge Is tasks to include answering rnulti line
helpful. Please can Bridget, (810) phones, fifing, typing 50 wpm using
Word, end general derieal duties.
••••'..
476-5300
(810) 471-1400
RECEPTIONIST FOR troy law firm.
Good phone skins necessary. Salary
RECEPTIONIST / SECRETARY ;
commensurate with experience.
Entry level position. Must have good
CaH:.
; (810) 649-7800 phone voice. Call as ;soon as possible! : • ' . . .
(313) 414-6480
• RECEPTIONIST
For muttifaceled real estale comRECEPTIONISTS
pany. Cornouier 4 phone experience
Good phone skills. Wa greet
required. Send resume to: FrankeT
Deveioprrient Co; 3221 West Big • cuslOiTiers. Some computer
experience helpful.
Beaver, Suite 106, Troy, Ml 480M
Or fax to 810-649-2373
$7.!50-$8.50 per hr.
;

RECEPTIONIST

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

FOR law firm (wil consider (ob
RECEPTtONIST
sharing). Ma* resumes to Office Marv Sou»hfie^ based audiovisual comager. Suite 301, 1760 S, Telegraph pany seeks a motivated individual lor
Road, Bloomlield Hilts, Ml a fufitonereceptionist position: minor
48302-0179
secretarial duties. Must er>jcy working
with the puWc. Benefits packaoe 4
RECEPTIONIST
advancement possibilities. Fax
FOR
very
busy
hair
saton
in
Nov!
resume: 810-353-5013, Stta: DavW.
Please send resum* to:
• mal. Experience preferred. Earn
Wsbeek Country CM>
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
ibMt.
plus
fetsl
commission.
Full
4000 Oubgaie Drive
Farminglon H3is insurance agency Is
4 part «rri« positions available.
.iBloomlieid Hfls. Ml 48302
(313)724-0515
looking for a rAecepeonist for our 8
employee agency. Duties wit Include:
- PAYROLL
phone answering, processing of certifRECEPTIONIST
.
Full time. Experience In payroll, general accounting. Lotus/Excel, >lo- FOR fast paced, growing communi- icates end general office work.
cations office. Duties Include
Cal 810-855-3322
smoking offce. Send resume to:
answering incoming calls, disController,
patching,
A
da«y
office,
activttiei.
RECEPTIONIST, TYPIST
37655 Schoolcraft .
Resume lo: Elite Communications
• Part-time. Priendfy Ply- Uvonia, Ml. 48150
Inc., 30945 8 W e Rd, Uvonia, Ml
mouth office seeks t
48152-1605, Attn: hufhan Resources.
friendly, dependable
, •Plannlno Assistant
person with excellent ryping'corhputet
Ws'sl Btoomfieid, %\0U, computer
(WordPertecvWmdows) and commuRECEPTIONIST
skills, strong people skills, offie work, Full 4 part-time positions ava«able. nication skats. Send resume to:
professional environment. •
1378 S. M a H Plymouth, Ml
Answenrig phones, filing, managed
48170. Or Fax 10: 313 4534812
care, Birmtngham/^outfifieid area.
(810) 474-5000
Express Services (no fee) JacWe or Louise. (810) 647-5320 An Equal Opportunfty Errftoyer

FuB-time position available for a Software Support Analyst to work with a
growing sofware developer in the
Canton area. A qualified candidate
wCI have good communication skills.
and win have hsd exposure to developing applications under Microsoft
Windows 3.1, 95 and NT. Knowledge
of one or more Visual Programming
language ts required. Salary commensurate with experience. CaH
(313) 981-4970

DENTAL HYGIENIST
We are; looking for an enihuslasfjc,
*"'"p/'* in-T*'i'>g p?"~i n w ^ '•" °
relaxed atmosphere . piacbce"Tn
Livonia. Great hours 4 good benefits.
References 4 experience preferred.
Cal: 313464-7770
f

SALES SECRETARY
ParMime

won\lng in a fast-paced
atmosphere. Compensation commensurate
with qualifications.
Please call for more
information.

"QERFQRMANCE
ER|ONNEL

T

:

.-JCJ.-:. *'•.•> J'J w - i i

313-513-5823

DENTAL HYGIENIST

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
' RECEPTIONIST
Part time position for experienced
assistant lor friendly Uvonia dental
Offce.
(313) 464-8767
DENTAL ASSISTANT • fuH time,
experienced, with expanded duties,
J12*ir plus medical, modern Birmingham Office.
810-642-6430

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Assisting only. Nice hours. Experienced or will train, Benefits. West
Bloomfieid area. Call residence after
5pnv
. 313 421-7938

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Our dental team is looking for a
positive, experienced assistant who
would Uta to share' several years
of solid assisting experience KS our
Uvpnia family practice. Good hours
, 4 good benefits. '
Call Chris; 313 522-5581:
DENTAL ASSISTANT • experienced,
30 hrs: per week. Clean, friendly
modem office. Excellent Wary- H
Mile 4 Lahser.
(810)- 353-6688

DENTAL ASSISTANT

TYPIST

Needed Immediatery

Southfield company looking lor well
organized Individual lo grow with our
organization. Musi have MS Offce.
Powsr pokil a plus. Minimum 2 yrs.
experience. Ca". Kristan at

.

-WordPerfect, Lotus. MS Word,
Excel skin* necessary, Fufllime arvJ temporary work available now. Please cantodayfor
irhmedUte opportunities. •
, References A resumes '•
. needed.

•810-355-2440;
Fax 810-355-5899
PROGRAM SECRETARY - Immediate Wl time opening. 830-!jpm.
M-crosoft experience required. Benefits. Appry In .person stthe FarrrifngtonYMCA ¢8100 Farmington Rd.
TROY JEWELER seeks Mtime
Secretary/ Receptionist. $7 per hour,
Kimfceriey 4 Co.. 765 W- Big Beaver
SuHe 113, Troy, Ml 48084.

Adecca
lal l » l i » t « l l > l l » l l l

(313) 525-0330
(810) 442-7800
EOE

Never a i

ORAL SURGERY Assistant/
Receptionist. • Full time Surgical
Assistant with some . receptionist
duties. Experience not necessary.
(Mon. Tues. Thors. Fri Sat).
Call 810471-5838

SECRETARY

PRESTIGIOUS suburban executive
offices of International firm is adding
to M fame staff- W^ntu*! exuwE •
enced candidates with Wmdows'sofiware. Temp to Nre. S9.00-$14,0Ohr.
Call Sharon 473-2931 . . .
Farmiigtoivlivona
Birmingham
473-2931
6467661

-.'• . Advantage Staffing

. • ' • • • • • AK>E

Patient Services

V/e otter a competitive salary and en
exceOent benefa package. For oonsideraton. send resume in confidence
lo: BcWord General Hospital, Human
Resources, 28050 Grand River.
Farminglon HiHs, Ml 48336-5933.
Fax: 810-471-8454

OENTAL HYGIENIST

Quarry orienled Dental Hygienist for
pleasant Carton offce. Tues 4 Trior's
Bam to 6pm. Call Pal belore tpm on
M-T-Th-F:
(313) 451-1168
An equal opportunity employer

DENTAL HYGIENIST
wanled tor a great family practice in
Dc/mtown Birmingham. Mon 4
Tues . 8-5. Please ca« 810-642-3320

ALLERGY OFFICE

Experienced Receptionist/RHer with
computer-skills (Or Farmington HiHs
DENTAL
offce. Non-smoker. Send typed
JOBS, JOBS, JOBS!!!!
Peak Performers is hiring'..Experi- resume lo P.O. 2444, Farmington
Hills. Ml 48333-2444
enced persons a?erieedgdm alt positions. We needyoyJertSelp us M short1
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ol Nursing :
long term antf-VffRING opportunities Energetc
RN to work for intergeneracurrently available.
. ,
tonal laciiity. Must have excellent
(810) 477-5777
clinical skills. Exc'elleni wage/
No Fees
EOE benefits. Mal or tax resume to: Carolyn
Cotriam. D.O.N Northfie'4
OENTAL OFFICE/RECEPTiONlST
Opportunity lor full time position with Place, 8633 North Main S i . Whrtmore
Lake.
Ml 48169 (Just N. of Ann
a growth oriented progressive.
fneayy offce .Varied responsibilities. Arbor), (313) 449-4431 or Fax (313)
If you are friendly, outgoing.. enjoy 449-5505
working with people 4 have experiASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
ence please call
313-427-7555
is.seeking nurses lor day and afternoon shifts. Must be able and wiilmg
to provide primary' care as well as
Dental Professionals
manage the direct o^ra staff: Prefer 3
years experience in nursing. Or
Eritech Medical is seeking
related field. Salary $25.000-528,000
experienced
with benefits
- 1-800-486-9039
» Registered Dental "Hygenisl
• Offce Managers
A-1 MEDICAL
» Dental Assistants
Great pay - immediate openings.
Can or fax your resume today tor
immediate, consideration!

ENTECH MEDICAL
Phone: 810-528-6989
Fax:
810-528-6983

RECEPTIONIST needed '

Fast paced rfedcal offce looking for
reliable, organized, self-motivated
person for front desk. Greal benefits.
S10 4 up depending on experience.
Fun trrte prelerred but w-iB consider
part time. Livonia. 810-478-1166

B1LLER
EXPERIENCE necessary with insurance, follow up. Extensive phone
ENTAL RECEPTIONIST.
\ work. Northwest suburb. Fix resume
810-332-3079
GreaK opportunity for enthusiastic to:
team pJayenrl growing high quality
. ' . . . - • • • BILLER •'•
Uvonia practice. Seeking happy, fun
Full trfne. Experience preferred. Corntime experienced person. puter
experience a must. Large medCall Pauta 810-768-4041.
ical practice. Competitive salary.
Excellent
benefits'; Maggie'. DENTAL RECEPTIONISTS
(810)362-2770
COLLECTIONS
Part-Une. Computeriied gerieratdenBILLER
tistry, Southfield. . (810) 357-5390 MUST know MBA billing system:
Experienced only. -Fuji' time.. South DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Must have computer 4 dental knowl- feld Internal medicine. 810-356-5273
edge. Pan time 4 sorne SaYs, Farm8ILLEBS/RECEPTIONISTS .
ington Hills area. (810) 851-1034
For busy Rochester Medical Center.
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST with com- Insurance.krwwledge required. Good
puter experience needed . lo join phone 4 comrrtunication skiBs. ComIrerxJly hardworking team.' Solo prac- petitive pay. FuH'parl-time available.'
tce. Call >ludy:
313-274-4422 Resume.to: Human Resources, PO
Box 82177 Rochesler. Ml 48308

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
FuB time lor busy practice in Canlori,
We are iooking for an organised,
friendly person with denial computer
experience.
"
(313) 981-4040

B1LLER/TRAINER

MEDICAL software firm seeking
biBer/trainer. Billing arid computer. •
experience required. Send resume
to: 30400 Telegraph,,Suite 383,
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST/
ASSISTANT for Iriendly Farmington
offce: Piegboard and insurance expe*
rienced a must.
(810) 476-3285

CENA's 4 HHA's, home care 4 (acuity staffing for the Porit,ac, Rochester, Otica 4 Sterling) His. area.
Flexible scheduling, 40 plus. hrs..
benefits, available, great wages 4
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST bonuses, cat! for interview. •
Our growing practice fs searching for Health Partners
1-888-299-9800
a rrH/ti talented person to cheerfully
answer our'busy phones 4 Skillfully
manage our appointment book. We
have an immediale full time positiori
available for someone wt» -Is. team
J8 0 0 T O STARTll
oriented, and dedicated to exceSence.
COME ABOARD THE
Experience preferred. Please cal
PEACHWOOO INN TEAM
Beih lot an. interview et 810-548-6365
, CALL CHARITY TOOAY
AT
810-852-7600 i
" DENTAL RECPETIONIST.
'
or
apfjfy
tn
person
«t
< ^ ^ W Part bme in our professional
PEACHWOOO INN
^ ¾ and friendly Rochester Hills
F^
dental practice. Computer
3500 W. South Blvd.
• xperience helpful, will train. .
W'
• Rochester
/
Can;
(810) 652-3130

CE.N.A'S

r

I

.

Looking lor both a full time Activities
Director Assistant 4 part-lime Recreational Aide lor our beautiful state-of-.
the-arl nursing facility. Flexible
schedule, competitive salaryDENTAL HYGIENIST -Temporary, experience needed.
Woodward Hiss Nursing Center
possible permanent part-fJme. Must
Anne Ross: 810-644-5522
have excellent periodontal skins. CaS
Marie, al:
8l0ji52-7722
Admitting
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-ome. Approximately 3 days per
week for busy dental office. Plymouth
area.
(313) 454-1070
We are accepting resumes and appliDENTAL HYGIENIST - Uvonia prac- cations lor a part-time and temporary
tice interested in a professional fua-timo positions in Patient Services
hygienist. V/e work 3 days per week, Applicants must have previous expert- •
no weekends. Work with t doctor in a ence in Admitting/Registration prosmall family practice. Position cesses. Demonstrated knowledge ol
medical termiriotogyVisurances and
includes benefits.
Phone:
(810) 477-5100 testing procedures are required.

DENTAL TECHNICIANS .
Accomplished Ceramist and Waxer/
Model Worker with the desire and
aMty lo -work 10 perfectionist standards In a prosthodontist's ki-hoose
stale of the-arl laboratory specialteing in M mouth feconstructiort and
DENTAL ASSISTANT/
eesmetic rehabittatiori. Send resume
PATIENTXARE
to: 'Dental Technician", 6669
Orchard Lake Rd., »264. W. Bloom:
MANAGER
FuS-Sme lor progresstve Novi dental field, Ml 48322.
team. Dual assistance. Work ctoseV
• DENTAL TECHNICIAN
with doctors to rnanage patienl care;
Uvonia denture lab looking for set up
Competitive wages end benefits.
Contact Carol at: (810) 471-0345 leohhtcian. WW pay for experience.
Also model person Interested In
teaming waxing. Willing fo train right
• Dental Assistant
person, full time with benefits.
Front D«sk Person • Cal Otw,
(313) 427-8301
Experfeooe<J for growing practice In
the effy of Wayne. Beautiful new office- HARDWORKING person needed to
state of the art everythlna-yet old manage busy dental office.
fashioned In our dedication to quality DemarxSng,' chatenging |ob; high
service and cars. M you enjoy your reward.
- (810)64^6363
work end kke people, eel
313-722-1517 HAVE YOU ever thought Of training
as a dental assistant? We are wflfing
lo train the right person lo* an InterDENTAL HYGENTIST
Needed for fun modern Uvonla est'ma job In a team oriented specialty
schce. Ful Bme, Birmingham area.
ofrce. 12-18 hrVwk. afternoons. C«S
)0 647-7935 between 10 4 4.
(810) 476-1960

/

-

SEEKING HIGHLY motivated quality
orienled model department perton
and opaquing tech lor crown 4 bridge
lab. Min. 5 yrs. experience. Excellent
compensation and benefits lo ihose
who qualify. .810-476-2290

DENTAL HYGIENIST lor South Lyon
office, Mon-Thur.. w.th 2 evenings,
some Saturdays during winter
months
(810)437-4119

DENTAL HYGIENISTS/
ASSISTANT&WANAGERS
DENTAL ASSISTANT
ASK is interviewing to fiB short 4 long
FuVpart-time. Modem Livonia offce term assignments- We are seeking
with terrific sla.H. (810) 473-0050 peek performers for hiring opportunities Tell a Iriend. we welcome, referDENTAL ASSISTANT
rals! CaH Bob Mele B10-355-1980
Part or fu>time.Experience preferred,
but wi5 train. Spiltane Dental O n e . OENTAL HYGIENIST - part-t.me
Northvine.
(810) 349-7560 Highly motivated individual (or Farmington Hills general implant/
OENTAL ASSISTANT
prosthodontic olfice. Call Lori
Experience required Competitive
1810) 553-0645
wages For progressive Nonnvire
offce
• CaH: 810-348-7997

TELEMARKETING "
SEEKING an ago/essive protes, OENTAL ASSISTANT
siohat, articulale. telemarketer [o set
appointments and sell Xeroz equip-, For oral surgery office
merit TO .schedule ' an interview part time, Tuesday 4 Th
piease' contact Sales Manager at
(810) 651-7600
(313) 875-8733
'
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Fuffl time
position in Weitland Office,.ExperiTELEVHONE"ofPERATOR wih pre- ence helpful but win train the right
vious vnedicai office experience person. Please cad an Interview, ask
neededvor a Livonia family physi- lor Dekxesor Sharon 313-421-2675
cian's tyfice, Fult Time. Call:
313-464-4200
,

PROCESSORS

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Fufcpart time, Ophthalmc4ogy.Oobcal
experience. Medic Computer, Royal
Oak, Nov! areas • (810) 488-1957

DENTAL HYGIENIST lor well established W Dearborn office. No evenings Some Sat. Excellent salary &
HeipWantedbenefits. Send.or Jax resume:
FAX 810-334-1675 or
Medical
.v Box #1662
Observer. 6 Eccentric Newsoapera.
• - - ACTIVITIES ©(RECTOR,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ASSlSTANTrRECREATlONAL
Livonia, ML 48150

Endodontic office looking for lull-lime
ITLE a O S E R
4 part-time experienced Denial AssisMajor Titb Insurance Underwriter tant with x-ray ceitfcation.
looking fo} experienced TrBe Closer.
Please call: (313)459-8844
SECRETARIAL POSITION available Send resume to A0n; Lynn 7499 MidIn the Novi area. Must be organized diebett, fV- Btoomfieid. Ml 48322 '
DENTAL ASSISTANT
4 able to perform muscle tasks.
Full-time positions avaflaVa in a busy
Good phone 4 people skills required,
TYPgT
pediatric
dental office in Berkley.
Previous experience with Microsoft
Word 4 Windows 95 a plus. Send Part-time for Western Wayne County Exceflent cc*rwunication sWts a
social
service
agency.
Must
type
50
must:
Pay
commensurate wish experiresume, with salary-requirements lo:
Call
residence
at
Knight Enterprises. 4O6O0 Grand wpm and hava computer expenenee. ence,
High school diploma or GEO
.
313-261-5872.
River, Novi, Ml. 48375 •
required. Send resume to:
DENTAL ASSISTANTS
C. Anderson, 30000 Hivetey,
Inkster, Mi. 48141 E.OE. Two experienced dental office assisRECEPTIONIST
tants needed. Eager lor a career oriExcellent entry level position: Looking
enled rriurti tasks position, $16 per
.for a minimum of 2 years experience:
hour range, commensurate with
Dependable set-starter; Musi have
experience end ability. Progressive
some compuier. experience. MS SHARP person with excellent typing office 16 Mile 4 Woodward.. .
Office a plus: Can Carta
skills needed by title insurance com- (810) 646-6363 Of (8ID) 642-2283
pany located in Livonia erea, FuS benTHE KPM GROUP
efits Send resume 10: Box 11619
" 313-542-O202;
DENTAL
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Fax: 313-542-1435
36251 Schoolcraft fW.
ASSISTANT
LlvOnla, Ml 48150
fuS-time with benefits. Join
LEGAL SECRETARY
our great team Vt Canton.
Great law firm looking for someone
WORD PROCESSOR
>
Call: (313) 453-9250
with a mWmum of 2 yrs. experience, /
NOVI
;
Make your own schedule. Must be
Futt tirne posrtiori avaifaole-in a
dependable. Call Pari At .
busy non-smoking legal'medical
DENTAL
Nov! office. We seek pleasant
THE KPM GROUP ,
ASSISTANT
professional out-going persons
' Amie (Temp) or Karen (Perm) •
Fulf-time position In progressive
with developed computer/
313-542-0202;
downtown Plymouth office. Must be
telephone skats. Customer Ser• Fax: 313-542^1435 .
learn oriented and enthusiastic.
vice experience Is a plus. Send,
Cai: (313)453-1190
resume and' salary recjt>re'
Ments to;
SECRETARY
DENTAL
ASSISTANT .
Box #1474
,
Create your own scheduiel Several
Do you enjoy worV? Believe in yourObserver 4 Eccentric
positions available In our growing
self, have an outgoing personality,
Newspapers
organijaboa Must have 2 years expecheerful smile, feel you can con36251 Scrwfcrafl Rd
rience,- computer knowledge, mintribute to e tun atmosphere? WE
V
.
Livonia.
Ml
48150
.
>
imum 50 wpm. Light administrative
WANT YOVt FuVpert-time, Experiduties. CaH Chrisla.
ence preferred. • Excellent salary 4
benerrts In .friendly Uvonia office.
THE KPM GROUP
.
(313) 591-3636 .
313-542-0202;
Fax: 313-542-1435
'
WORD

RECEPTIONISTS/
. SECRETARY

LPN 7 CNA / HHA ';
Needed irrvnedialetyl Flexble hours,
kistanl pay.
810-424-7474

large progressive group practice,
seeks fun time, team oriented
Hygienitt tor.our growing dental practice. Excellent benefits. Salary commensurate with experience. Musi be
available eves, 4 Sat. Please contact
Tammy al 313-274-4040 ext. 101

SALES
SECRETARY

THE KPM GROUP

HYGIENIST' part time. Every other.
^ - - ^ - outgoing
- '--^--prcx
Saturday oryy.Friervcly,
pre*
imiry
lesstonalperson lor
proctioe. 313-464-3430

DENTAL HYGIENIST • Corrie Join
our team. Dearborn Heights speOAfty CUNICAL DENTAL ASSISTANT ..
offce is looking for a Iriendty. enthusf- Busy Southfield practice. Experience
aitic, dependable individual lo work preferred, IrxJustrious, honest, dependpart-time. Car Ann; 313-277-0510 able. Days 8-6pm, 810-788-2711

SYrYTCHBOARO I GENERAL
OFFICE
Fun lime immediate opening with
stable industrial products company.
Must be a setf-start>ig team player
able to manage multiple tasks and
assignments. Previous experience
required. Working knowledge of word
processing in a windows environment needed. Pay commensurate
with experience. Excellent benefits.
Location accessible to major
expressways: Please send resume
DENTAL ASSISTANT
with sa'-ary requirements in
lor Garden Crfy practice. Part time,
confidence lo: Box 1616
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper Mon, Wed,. Fri. CaU Kathy al:
313-422-5480
36251 Schoolcraft.
— — T 5 — —
Livonia. Ml 48150
SlSTAf^-DENTAL ASSIST)
Michigan's largest Toyota Dealer,
aserstant for our
<
Looking for fu9 6mei as*rs&nt
Page Toyota, has. an immedia'.e
Birmingham office. Willing to tram.
opening for SaSes Secretary. This
Call Joan:
(810) 647-2109
position requires the abiKylo manage
SWITCHBOARD
Inventory and the -candidate should
DENTAL ASSISTANT
posses some accounting experience:
OPERATORS
Ful-time in Deart»m.
We offer a.compensation package in
CaJ Kerry: (313) 562-1225
relation to experience plus
Immediate positions
benef.ls. ,
available irv the Novi,
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Apply in person to:.
Full or part time for quality patient
Southfield and Livonia
and team oriented, W. Dearborn
•
Jin Hart
areas for experienced
Offce.
(313) 56>0690
PAGE TOYOTA
Switchboard OperaM-F 9AM-5PM
DENTAL ASSISTANT
. 21262 Telegraph Rd. ,
tors. Ideal candidates
Part time. Energetic 4 dependable
(Between 8 4 9 Mile)
possess professional
individual
lor njodem, family oriented
Southfield ',
and friendly phoiie
practice in VVestland Experienced
non-smoker
preferred. 313-722-2180
demeanor and enjoys

H you bke Haagen-Oazs and are profi1
cient using Excel and Word Perfect,
we have a greal job tor you in our Oak
Park distribution office working about
3 days, a week.
.
RECEPTIONIST
Call Jim Stratenberger, Haagen-Oazs
PART time! CaB: 1-800-290-6565 lor
-Ice Cream: (810) 399-3120
more information.' Ask for Tammy. •
ADMINISTRATIVE-ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST
PART time for Troy law firm. Excellent Livonia based automotive. supplier
phone skills. Some typing. Call:
has an immediale need for an admin•
(810) 641-8000 istrative assistant to provtdeadministra'Jve support to the- Director of
. RECEPTIONIST
Marketing Services. The selected
position available lor mature indi- candidlle will have a rrvnirnum often
vidual in high volume salon in Novi. years general secretarial experience
Some Sat. 4 evenings hours.
m a marketing environment and wiD
Please can:
. 810-347-3740 support marketing staff with purchase/
sales orders,- quotng,1oUow-up and
maintaining a customer data base.
Must have excellent verbal and
RECEPTIONIST
written communication skills,POSITIONS
including on going customer,
AVAILABLE NOW
contact.
We are looking for sharp individuals with a professional speaking
If you have the skills and desire to
voice. If you re looking for a prom- (oin a growing industiy leader that slil
ising career with greai pay. CaB
operates as a famfy envlronmenL
now for an appointment -.
send your resume to Box #^585
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
.•.-•' .36251 Schoota-aflRd.
. livonia. Ml 48150
Excellent wage and fringe benefits

•^RECEPTiONIST^'

•

.

8:30am-3pm, Mon-Fri. Must have
phone skKs, Sght typing and soma
computer knowledge. Please can,
9am-4pm:
(910) 473-1100

LOOKING tor energetc 4 professional person to answer phones,
greet customers and general office.
Fun-time'with excellent benefits. Send
resume to:
Huron Valley Sales
25700 Princeton
RECEPTIONIST / SILLER
Dearborn
Heights, Ml 48125
For independent clinical laboratory.
or FAX: 3*3-278-0275
Uvonla area.
'
Call; (810) 478-1457
RECEPTIONIST - needed full time
for busy music studio. Lighl typing,
RECEPTIONIST/BILLING CLERK errands,- exceSent communication
For Troy law firm Computer Iterate skills 'and self motivation required.
for data entry. We are wiling to work Farmington K«s area. Please fax
around a college students schedule, resume to Dawn
810-553-7661,
Competitive wages.
Cafl Linda at; (810) 643-9433 .
RECEPTIONIST. NEEOEO,- Mon,
thru Fri. Start Sfi.'hr. Retiree'welRECEPTIONIST . .>
come. Ypsilanli/Canton area.
Busy phone system, lighl clerical, 313-480-0003
sort mail, misoerjaheous projects Fu»time position. Appfy in person ,8-5.
RECEPTIONIST
Spring Engineenng, 35300 Glendale
Ave, Uvonia. Located off Wayne needed for smaa Southfield law firm:
Typing
4 WordPerfect 6 1 required.
Rd., N. of Plymouth, S: of SchoolAsk for Lori at
(81.0) 352-2620
craft, W. of Stark, E. of Levan.

HYGIENIST . PART TlUE
•
To work \r> modem Iriendty orfte*,»
Livonia I Farmington area. -?
810-474-8936
'

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY Busy Canton office. Energetic person
FulVpart-time. Some experience to join existing staff for ful range of
necessary..
313-455^4070 business du&s. Benefits include
401k. medical. Experience preferred.
313-981-7477.
ASSISTANT TO Office Manger at Contact
Iron) desk In Troy general dental
DENTAL
HYGIENIST
practice. Varied responsibilities. Part
time. CaJ Elaine .; 810-846^662. needed Thursdays for modern,
friendly, beautiful Southfield offce.
(810) 356-8790

SECRETARIAL opehing tor a rapidly
growing Property Management Co,
Excellent knowledge of word processing and spreadsheet programs
required. Microsoft Word 4 Extel are
a plus. Must be able to work independently and efficiency in a fast-paced
SALE'S ADMINISTRATOR environment
Please fax your resume
Royal Oak ASstale Insurance offce
^o:
Attn: Bobbie
(810) 225-1462
has opening for Safes Administrator.
If you are an ambitious, self-starter,
DENTAL ASSISTANT
please caJ MorvFri from 10am to 3pm SECRETARY - southfield business
at.
(810) 435-5577 law firm seeking part-time secretarial Some experienced preferred. Partful
time.
No
Saturdays. Excellent benehelp. Opportunity for advancement.
Garden Cfty/Westtaod area.
SALES ADMINISTRATOR Excellent basic secretarial skHls fits. Please
cal 313-422-4350
Fast growing auto parts manufacturer required. Legal experience helpful.
Offers unique opportunity. Seeking Send resume lo Mr. SSver via fax
810 353-4840
aggressive, career minded individual
DENTAL ASSISTANT
to assist the sale s department OuaSFul bme chairside for patient
fied candidate should be Nghfy orgacentered, 2 dentist high quality,
SECRETARY
nized, detal oriented with strong
preventive, oriented In WestJand/
communication skills. Excellent work WORK with creative professionals in
Uvonia area. Excellent salary
environment Competitive salary, ful the client services deoartmenf of interand working oertcStions, Blue
benefits, 40IK, and quarterly bonus. national Auburn HiHs or Farm'mgton
Cross, continuing education and
EOE/Drug Screening. Send resume locations. Temp id perm growth
RECEPTIONIST/
fringes. Mrtmum 2 years experiarvJ salary requirements to:
opportunity. We train Power Point.
GENERAL OFFICE
ence, X-ray certified, enthusiP.O. 60x51424
Salary to S9 00-S13-OOV Ca» Susan
Experienced only need apply. Word
astic, compansionale and eager
Livonia. ML 48151-5421
today
7.0, Excel. Non smoking buMing,
to learn. Cal:
Birmingham
Farmingtoo/Uvonia
Fringe benefits. Send resume to: K. J.
646-7661
473-2931
DR. PALER AT
Law Engineers Inc.. 42300 W. 9 Mile,
Sales Coordinator
Advantage Staffing
31 £426-5570
Novi Ml 48375, Attn: ML.C. EOE fetoomfield HWs. $16tv. Ford experiand ask for Oorene, between
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
ence a plus, must have sales coordi8:30 and 3
nation background.
SOFTWARE SUPPORT
Qualified CaryJkiaies
must possess:
• (1) ori« year experience in
Sales and Marketing
office
» Excellent communication
/organizatiorial and sales
SkiSs• Merlin Legend 16-20 muitiSne system
• Able to work Salurdays
We Offer:
• Medical benefits • Bonus
• Generous Pay 'Vacations
For Interview see Stuart
Goodman/VP Sales/Marketing
at 14999 Telegraph Rd, at
5 Mile (or) lax resume to
313-537-3118. Attention: .

RECEPTIONIST
AT Troy Insurance defense law firm
Northstar telephone system helpful.
Benefits. Fax resume: 810-643-7733
or mail to: Receptionist.
P.O. Box 4930
Troy,, Ml 48084 .

'

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME "-

DENTAL BUSINESS
"ASSISTANT

Our (riendy Uvonia office seeks part
time help for flexible.' Summerschedule.
(313) 427-9871.

SECRETARY (or wnaa B^mingham CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT
DENTAL HY&ENIST
office. Good word processing skills Experienced for active periodontal
wilght bookkeeping. Experience and office. FuS-time/'benerits. Call Mon. 3 days plus some Safs. Potentiator
references required. 810-540-1300 Wed 4 Fri. 9-5pm; 810-350-2220 more days lor Berkley family pracTues 4 Thuf. 9-5pm: 313-882-2233 tice:
(810) 548-14"40

RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME
Fast paced* real e state office needs
reliable full time worker, Monday •
Friday, with ability to handle multiple
tasks, phone a and work under pressure. FAX resume to Sharon at CoSdwetl Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Wanled lor Uvonla area. Swiloh from
' xbutkjess to the medical field.
at (810) 347-6532"
Great pay -great eeneMsTtJseTr**
Skills for advancement 4 $$$. Call
81CM78-1168

RECEPTIONIST
APPLICANT must hava experience
with busy phone lines, typing, computer sWls and knowledge of the
Merlin Legend system a plus Send
resume lo: Barbara Dechamplain,
CRA. 30700 Telegraph, Ste. 3500,
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 '

810-344^6700

For medical Association Scaled In
Southfield. Ful-time position for Individual with typing and communication
skills; some computer knowledge;
ability to interact with others. Job
responsibilities Include: answering
phones and a variety Of tasks. Contact Karen Loughran 810-540-4310

Vitage Suites offers competitive
wages, benefits and 401k with
promotion opportunities. Please
lax or send resume to:

•RECEPTIONIST*

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Good technical skills
needed tor a high quality,
friendly practice. Excellent
benefits. Contact Jayne
al:
810-687-5885

^DenUl

SECRETARY

BBP

Help Wantd-Dea til

^HYGIENIST V

SMALL SOUTHFIELD TAX 4 BUSIWORD PROCESSOR
NESS • law firm seeks experienced
$10-$r2 per Hour
secretary prc/ident in MS Word. Wil
train. Excetent salary, benefits 4 Plymouth companytooWogfor
working condBons. Please telephone secretary w^h good computer SkBs.
Word perfect or MS Word. ;
(810)353-5432.
.
Temp to Perm Position
Good Benefits
SECRETARY - Experienced/PartArbor Temps 313-459-1166
time, 16-20 hrs. per week, for one
person Birmingham law office.
Microsoft Word. Pro.
r .-Help WantedCaH:
810-642-1161

r^ECEPTIONIsfl

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT
Real Estate Broker in Farrre'nlon Hills
officers seeking as assistant to work
30-35 hours per.weeK Computer
skills a must. Real Estate knowledge
is helpful but no necessary. Reliable
transportation, flexible schedule.
RECEPTIONIST
Goocl personality. We are a friendly
offce looking lor friendly people Call General offce. Computer skids a plus
Good pay 4 benefits 4 40*K.
Bridget. (810).476-5300
(810)543-9710
RECEPTIONIST WITH secretarial
experience needed. Knowledge ol
RECEPTIONIST/
Windows 95 and Word a plus. FullGENERAL OFFICEtime salary position Please lax
McroSoft Word, Widows -95 a
resume or call:
MUST, typing, good verbai'writlen
Wendy Chunn ' .
communication 4 organizational skits.
Yarriazen Inc.. Farmington HiUs
Great career opportunity. Excellent
810-541-9950
Fax 810-541-9954 benefits. Send resume to: Cuslom
Business Solutions. Inc.. • 24380
RECEPTIONIST/ '
Orchard Lake Rd . Suits 114, FarmACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
ington KSs. Ml 48336 or FAX to:
Furt time. Benefits, Growth possibili(810) 478-5301
ties $6.50 to start. Michigan Business Systems. • (810) 356-2300

" •

i—^-

I

Career opportunity for professional to
jotn the experienced staff of mufti
office locally owned diversified
•staffing-service. If you have experience in temporary, technical or permanent placement or retail
management we offer an excellent
salary plus commission. 8e rewarded
and appreciated. .
OFFICE ASSISTANT for sales HR Manager. PO Box 760112.
person at builders' luxury model Lathrup Village, Ml 48076-0112
home except Thursday.
Cal:
313-454-9484

Prominent Oakland County Appellate
attorney needs lop flight secretary
with greal experience. Must have tremendous English skirls 4 able to
work under pressure. Only the dedicated with minimum of 8 years of
legal experience looking long-term
need apply. Send resumes to: SJS.
28777 Central Park Blvd., Suite 275,
Southfield, Mi. 48076

Offlo* Assistant I Bookkeeper

Adecccr

. OFFICE ASSISTANT

Part-time position is available for
person who has excellent oral and
writlen'skiUs as wen as strong organization abiSry (flexible 17.5 hours per
week). K you are experienced at
Microsoft Word and Excel, please
mait your resume to:
American Heart Association,
Special Events LT Dept.
P.O. Box 760160,
Lathrup Village, Mi. 48076

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part lime. TelegrapfvMaple area lor
sole practitioner in four attorney
office. Word Perfect 6.1 required.
Call:
(810) 642-5555

Employer

RECEPTIONIST
Futl or part-time position in fast paced
Livonia executive office. Experienced
Ironl desk person with excellent
people skiSs and professional manner
for multi-line phone system. Position
includes other genera office duties.
Wordprocesslng a plus. Excellent
growth potential, benefits 4 salary for
right cancSdate. Cal (313) 462-1313
or FAX resume lo
313-462-1974

jVlHelpWa&ted-DenUl

M> WantedOffice Cierieal

HclpW&uWOffi« Atrial

CNA/HHA

Oakwood Nursing Services is k>?V>>g
lor quaWied,'caring Indrvtduais with at
least 1 yr. experience to carp tor our
clients. Apply.in person or send
resume: 10MI S. Telegraph, Suite
130, Taylor, Ml 48180
,
CNA POSITIONS. Al shifts available.
Salary, starting al $850. "Flexible
bme. CaH Al International'• ,
.,
(313)453-1970

CNA'S / :
DIRECT CARE
PROVIDERS .
Newfy developed', personal <Are corripany providing cutting edgfe. quality
elder care in a beautiful (uburben
retirement community is accepting
sppPcations from experteoced Care
Providers andr'or MiYKJuats who demonstrate a superior lesel of oornpassion end empethy. and ere prepared
lo be trained to provide a ' "
dard ol care to ' our
poputation. to rise k) tNs
ask for Dianne, Joyce or
(810)471-9141

6H(*)

•I

Classifications 506 to 512

CNA's/HHA's
GREAT Pay Per Visit

(For Supplemental Staffing)
ALSO HIRING FOR:

HOME HEALTH
AIDES • CNA'S
Variety of staffing assignments
in Wayne. Oakland A Macomb
Counties.
We offer an excetsem benefit
package incfuckng:
• Medical. Dental..& Life
Insurance
• yacation Pay after
accumulating 1200 hrs
Pease stop by our oflces
and appJy m person
Mon -Thurs Irom 9-3pm

CNA6 NEEOEO lor mlergeneral>ona! fac^ty Starting pay $7 21 and
up per hour Incentive bonuses. new
h.re bonuses with increase after 90
day probation Cat Li* StucJey .
Nortri»>eld Place, 8633 N Main St,
WMmore Lake. Ml 48169 (Just N
of Am Arbor)
313-449-4431

Guardian
Health Services

CONTINGENT RN

18000 W Eight M!e Rd.
Southfiekj. Ml 48075

• £ice"ent Pay Per Vis!
• Flex.'b'e scheduling
• M.'ease re.mtxjrsement
C'.PI ngerit RN reeded lor Vreslern
Wayne County
f « mmed'ale consideration p'ease
<vj•>. or lax resume to
JNfjOVATIOUS Horr* Care
9402 Mailby Road
Brighton.' Mi 48116
FAX 810-227-0810

HeloWanted-

Help WantedMedk&l

LPN'S

Flexible Scheduling
Mileage Reimbursement
INNOVATIONS Home' Cafe has
immediate full-time and pan-time
positions available in Westland and
Wayne ,One year experience m
Home Care required Can Pat D
at.
INNOVATIONS
[800) 765-7544
Monday thru Friday only

O&E

(810) 569-8500
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full tune Experience needed
Birmingham area. Ca8 for apcontmeiit between 9 4 2. f/on-Thur:
(810) 645-1799

COORDINATORS

FOft gro/nog priysn.ian organization
in Troy Full rme "Codino/'managed
cans'. Eipenence prelerred
I610i 649-7278 E*t 215 (D)
(810) 642.&066 (PM)
'COPY REPRESENTATIVE
MCS a copy service copy, has a fun
lima position available lor the
copwtg ol mecical records at Wayne;
Carjoo facilities Applicants must be
seif-foo&valed & have reliable transportation Paid benefits 4 401 (k)
plan Applications taken .J-24 thru
3-28 from 9amto3om at 29777 Telegraph. SiMe 3010. Southfield. Ml
(810) 352-4450
CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep/
Secretary needed lor home ectuipment company Word Perfect RoAns
system and good organizational
sttiSs
1-800-248-2229

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Energetic Medical Assistant lof busy
Pediatric office in Lrvonia. Aporox>
matefy 30 hrs/week. Minimum 1 year
experience. .
(313) 591-0220

Director ol
Conimunity Health Nursing
Irnda Mondoux. M S . R.N.. Admimsiraloi ol Nu'smg Servces for Botsford
Coritinung Care/. Corporation is
, seeking 3 D tecior. of.. Community
Hea?tn Nursing,
Our'groA-ng Farmington HJ!s senor
comimunly »-,) uXimaiely consist of air
>evets of kv.ng arrangements from
independent lr«ng lo our award wmn.ng long lerm care laofity. The
D.reoor must be highfy molfvated.
goat oriented Registered Nurse who
has the skills and experience to
develop a program to meet tt>e various heaUhcare needs of our commun,ty members
This individual should have 3 years ol
recent management and/c- program
p'armmg experience demonstrating
an abitty lo move an organization forward in a rapidly changing' environ-'
mem. Three years home care
ejpenence is preferred, however.
other experience *rB be considered i
the candidate can document sides to
achieve our mission A Masters
degree is higNy preferred. BSN
required

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Part-time. 2
days/wk thru AprJ. then turning into
lu« bme, Internal meckane/carciology
office m Garden Crty Expenenced in
back office
Call Barb
313-261-1380

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Must be pleasanl. professional and
i^av^ some expenence with medcal
insurance. At least 4 days. Ask for
Dotores Taytor aL (810) 557-1414

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

-..

urgently needed for OBGYN
and Internal medone practices in Oakland & Wayrte
courrlies. EKG's. Vera Puncture. Injections. Career opportunities 4 competitive salary.
Can MeLssa at Tempro Medicaf lo schedule an riterview
for placement 810-356-1335.

Home Health Aides
Certified Home Health
Aides .
Nursing Assistants
' Homemakers
Uve-ins

Podiatry Livonia oflce needs reliable,
organised person a i receptionist. Fufl
time vrih great benefits. $10 4 up
READY TO LEAVE your
depending on experience. Call ^
^ k hospiialhome health Job? Our
810-478-1167
^ F RN owned company has MedMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST •
ical Case Management ConFuH lime. Call (or appoint- suttanl pos*onj available lor RNs
ment Mon.-Thurs . 9-2 v
desiring llexibie hours and profes&rmngham are*
sional practice autonomy; wil. train.
(810) 645-1799
Se"nd resume lo: Managed Rehab
Consultants, 37899 12 Mile Rd, Suite
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 310. Farmington HiBs, Ml 48331 or
ca.1
(810) 648-9120
Rapidfy growing medical practice has
unique opportur»ty for the right medical receptionist Musi have computer RECEPTIONIST/BILLER • for busy
experience and deal wen with people. allergy practice. Farmington HiSs and
FuH t.me with compeWrve wages and Lrvonia locations. Approximatety
benefits. Farmmgton Hills area. 20-25 hrs per week. MBS expen(810) 851-6657
Jane).
(810) 615-4368 ence preferred.

•

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy suburban medical
We're loolung lor a person who's
practice looking lor a lull
expenenced al the Iron! desk of a
lime receptionist/btHer.
fast-paced medical practice in the
Heaith
care
expenence preferred
Ptymouth.Canlon a/ea Knowledge of
coding a must Competit/ve rate * Excellent salary and beneM package
Send
resume
lo
O. EKiOt. P, O Box
benefits Send resume lo: Box »1656
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 252671. W Bloomfield Ml 48325
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia. Ml 48150

^
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST m'

MEDICAL

A

Medicat Biller

• ^ • F F o r MO Specialists.
^r ^ ¾ Must be experienced in
'.' . medical bttlingoooorrv
p<iter Flexible dayl»r>s hours. .
(810)569-1770.
MEDICAL BILLER * Ironl deskExpeHence and'or training. SmaB
Southfiofd office,
810 354-0732

MEDICAL
BILLER/RECEPTIONIST

Un-ted Home Care.Services
15712 Fa/mington Rd, Livonia
(Two blocks N- o* S Mile)
L .
(313) 422-9250 .
j

Greal benefits. S11 4 up, depending
on experience. Must have experience
doing both jobs. Must be people
person. 4 hard worker. JJvOnia ere a.
810-349-5586 .
"
_ • '-

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Defense firm, located in Troy is.
seeking a ful time Legal "Assislanhtfth a mbn. or .2 yrs. Stigation
experience. Word & Wordperlecf
experience reoyifed. Competitive
compensation/benelit package.
. Sufcrnil resume, references and compensatJon requirements lo: •
•Office Manager, Hopkins V Sutler,
'1333 Brewery Park Blvd, Sorte 101,
detrolt Ml. 48207-2699 .
• No Pfxme Ca*s Piease '.-

MEDICAL
BII-LERS
Immediate" temporary to oVrxt
positioos ' available for experienced Medcal Biriers. Extensive
knowfedge or HCSC.. EPIC.
HART. ACESS c*-ACPS rerjuired.
Excellent pay avaiiabfe - petition
located- in Walerford area.

LOCAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE
needs Tutors in Re*pi/atory, Mursing.
Math « related areas. Cal 4-9pm.
Mon.-Thur«. .
.
810^552-2644

Call today (or immediate
consideration!

LPN
Care Coordinator
Health Cafa INNOVATIONS Is
looking for a LPN Care Coordinator lo
manage and coordinale our neath
care team within « beautiful retirement community in Novl/WaHed
Lake area. The ideal candidal* vrii
have sow clinical assessment and
managemeni »W)». Previous expertenee marketing heaitti care prograrrn
a plus. This M-fime poertion comes
with benefits. • . , , ' . '

.

RECEPTIONIST/.
BILLER

FuH tune. MBS expenence preferred, no weekends,
Ca-1 Rja or Sara: (610) 477-7485

X-Ray Technician
(Registered)

(810) 557-1472

T * | Food/Beverage
_ A » J Restauraot

(

ALL POSITIONS - MM 4 part lime,
please apply in persci-i. Steffs, 6631
Newburgh Rd. WesHaryd.
AsK loir Suzanne
313-459-7720
AVAILABLE: Part-Time Position
SUPER BOWL SNACK BAR
Appfy in person: 45100 Ford Rd,
behind Burger King. Canlon.

: GRILL COOK
(EXPERIENCED)

.

'Day Host/Hostess^
& Wait Staff
Part-time. Mon-Fri. Flexible
hours. Compeltrve wages Summers 4 holidays.oft if needed.
No experience necessary, will
train.

•

Botsford Continuing Hearth Center is
seeking two ful-Wne Recreation Pro-'
gram Assistants. Bachelor's degree in
therapeutc recreabon or gerontology
recjured. Certrfcabon in recreation
Iherafjy w<h rninimum 2 years experience m working with older adu&s and
the ekSerty preferred.

Farmington Hills
(810) 553-9090

s

RN
DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

Peaehwood Inn is a 230 resident
Skilled Nursing Center. Peachwood is located in Rochester
H.[Is on beautiful grounds with
bnck hned walk, enclosed
garden, carpeted halls and the
ambiance of a line hotel For aa
as charm, grace and beauty
however people coma to us lor
nursing cere We are looking fpr
an RN leader who can lake ft
good nursing department and
make n even better. We have
won many awards at Peachwood inn but what we are most
proud ol is out nursing care. U
you are interested calf Ms.
Hardy at (810) 852-7&00
V

FuH-tjme posilxxi available lor long
ierm assignment with one ol Detroit's
most prestigious health care organizations.COHA certification with current
Mi. Icehse and at least one yearhosprta) expenence required. Excellent
saia/y. For immediate .interview'
con5«ieration, can Pat D. today1

PEACrTWOOD INN

- j

RNV LPN

RN UNIT MANAGER.

We are looking lor a lut time, dedGiaoer Htis. inc:, a 163 bed. skilled
icaled RN w-.th long term care
nursing facility caring for older adults,
management 4 Medicare experiboth short and long lerm, has two fullence, and w.lt also enjoy an envitime positions in our OT department:
We are seeking high energy, team
ronment where quality resident
players lo join our professional carecare is priority ill. Ptiase send
grying staff. Both positions require
resumes to:
k
occasional Salurdays. Cunenl Mch:
PEACHWOOD INN
igan OT license required.'One yea'
3500 W. South Blvd. .
experience with physical cSsabiates
Rochester HiBs, Ml 48309
and gerontology preferred.' Benefits
or Fax to: (810) 852-6348
available. ExCeienl working environk
Attn: Human Resources >
rtienL We are conveniently located
near 1-94. US 23 4 M-14: Please send
resume ATTN: Recruiter/ or comp'eta
an appScaioh af the Nursing Ce/iief
SECRETARY
reception desk. <•...
FOR physc'ian's offce "m Farmington
Hins: Call Jufe.
(810) .476-8146
GLACIF.R HILLS ;

••..:'•• SOCIAL
WORKER

l2A>F.vi-jLi R.H
A-1 A.-SJ M»!.s.n <*In'

(313) 769-5429

'

We are looking lot that nght
someone who has the abif.ty to
macketthe facitty ar«JCc<nmun»cale with the elderly. M you
would be interested m joining
bur Social work team,-send or'
fak resumes or appfy in person;
Peachivood Irvi ,
3500 W. South Bfvd.
Rochester Hi«s; Mt 48309
\
.FAX (810) 652-6348
/ •

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
Team oriented rehab agency seeks
enthusiastic kvSvidua's Tor OafdancV
Macomb areas. Mixed case load,
flexible' .hrs. Cell: (910) 626-3599

OFFICE MANAGER/
PHYSICIANS OFFICE .

" A S S O C U T E O DCRMATOtOQV

Attrition: Stacy
»330 Orchert LaXe R d ,
Wet) MoomfleW. Ml 44322

Rochester Hit* hand Surgeon. Paritme Mon, Wed, Fri CaJ Natale
at
(810) 652-5300

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN
Pal f.me. Aftemoons-'evervngs: Experience roquired. Canton dmc. Inter-.
esfed carxWalei cal (313) 277-1016

PROVIDER NETWORK MANAGER

••
•
•
•

,..^;»iL.

WAIT STAFF/BUSERS
New resiauranl. Aladdine's Cuisine,
NorthviBe.
Open Soon
Call (313) 421-3959

• Waitstaff •
Bussers
Cooks • Pantry
Dishwashers
Tarn O'Shanter Country Club, an
exclusive private country dub in
Wesi Bloomfield. is seeking
enthusiastic, mouvaled people
lor part-time and Mt-time positions. We offer one of ihe best
compensation programs in Ihe
industry, a greal work environment, and complete benefit
package for tenured full-time
.employees. Only the most qualified and professional individuals
need apply. Pleaie appry in
person, Friday thru Sunday,
lOam-Noon * 2pm-6pm.
Tern O'Shahlier Country Club
5051 Orchard Lake Road.
West Btoomfield. Xfl 48325

NEW
RAMS HORN

SEEKING ALL restaurant positionsfast paced. M benefits Apply with in
- inside Somerset Collection, (center)
Cafe Jardin
SHORT ORDER COOKS
4 WAIT STAFF
People skills and food service
experience prefened
l-Virtop Gorf Course. Plymouth. Ml
(313).453-9800

m

HelpWanted.
Saks

A CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

An eslabfished clientele Insurance
Agent needed. No. experience necessary. Wi» train Basepkrsc<>Tinvsston
4 benents al American General Life &
Accident. Call Joe or' Jim
810-489-3911EO€.

Account Executive
Telecommunication Sales
Slafl a tong lerm career w*h S E .
Michigan's i»rgesl independenl
AT4T, Toshiba, and Northern
Telecom supplier o( higNech telecom^
municaiion eouipmeni, neiworksrand
software. Salary- plus - corrmisslons
and bonuses, profit sharing, 40IK
plan.. medical.'opticaVdenlar insurance, car allowance, and expenje
reimbursemenl.'. Please call Dave .
Fisher at 810-489-0148. ext 202 10
arrange an appoinimerrf.
ADVERTISING SALES
Exoetpnt opportunity with direct mail
advertising newspaper. Salary commission, bonuses, health Insurance.
Sar/sep. denial. Priority given tocurrent advertising people but wiB train
the right person
1-800-278:7166

R E D F O R D
• Marion from Glendale to Schoolcraft
Farley from Glendafe to Schoolcraft
.•Arnold from Glendale to Schoolcraft
Crosley from Glendale to Schoolcraft
• A r n o l d from Schoolcraft to Acacia
Crosley from Schoolcraft to Acacia
Garfield from Schoolcraft to Acacia
If y o u are interested c a l l M r s . S m a l l e y a t :

313-953-2241

Now open for lunch Hiring day wartstaff 6 managers. Work Mon. thru Fri.
Farminglon Hills area ;
Cal:
810 7B8-4444

COOK
Mature hardworking Cook needed at
Salem Hills Goff Course. Must be
dependable and abletocontrol inventories. Oversee stafl and handle outings. Compensation commensurate,
w.^xperience: Send resume to:
Salem H4Js: 88)0 W. 6 W e Rd.,
NorthvSle, Ml 48167,
Faxl 810-437-2642

•

V

'.I!-:'--''.-

MR, PITA WILL BE HERE SOON
Nl^-5«a^q<.W.t-})'»*i

iSomethiiig
Exciting Is
Brewing

COOKS

Part offurlCme line cooks
Corporate experience a
plus. Apply Chicago
Roadhouse. 21400 Mcbigari-Ave
Oearboni,
1313-565-57t0

• N, 7 Mile from Deeririg to Weyher
• Lathers from 7 Mile to Dead End
• Brentwood 7'Mile to Pembroke
•Melvin from 8,Mite to Brettbn
• Louise from 8 Mile to Norfolk
• Nprfolkfrom.Louise to End (West)
•Morlock from Melvin to West End
• Eight Mile - On t h e Pond Apartments
•BrenKyood fronVPernbroke to 8 Mile
• Lathefs-from. Pembroke to Dead End

.

• Pembroke from Dead End (6 Wether
If you are Interested calLMichele Gale at:

313-qS3-2i42
:SaJe».:

••'.iJresh career challenge
atJimHortonsI
Ffesh baked goods, cuMortr-bterKted coffee, scrump-'
twus wndwiches, excellent cgstomer service^-a!}.
have made Tim Hbrtonsthe leading coffee and fresh
baked goods chain in Canada with more than •
1400 locations. Part bl Wendy's intema'tfenal,wa're expanding into the U.S. market otfering
t / 1 ?J outstandng' opportunitjes for highly motivated
-*'
irxfividuajs.Withrrwethan30restaurantsoperv.
ing m the Detroit a[ea in 1997, we are seeking:; ;

'(I

• SMft Supervisors
• Customer Service Staff
• 'Bakers - k\ \ \

We are presentry hiring for the following locatJoos:
It 130 Allen Road, Taylor
N^,.
30121 Ford Road, Garden City
41276 Ford Road, Canton
We offer highly competitive wages, great
advancement potential, and generous
• benefits including

BpimUt^tam

l i e n * fnrtkate lAfne lot JlKiri ryefcftrrxV.
tC)fyT>F\V
O b v A t f A f<.<.chirk NcsvvpjrK"
(rit> tnfofrtvlkm Uridine

L I V O N I A • ' ; " ' . ";. <'.':•'..''"'-:'\\ '•''"-.'•'

pfaiwmww

l^^V
^^^^

Jtak* Olio** '^BW

x mkfmm
*mmj$^

We heed a carrier on the following streets:
Make Extra Money doing a route :
twice a week Sunday &thursday,

4M7SW.Sr«KUHir)fartYUE

COOKS: «.LINE • PIZZA » PREP
• ' , . A U 4.PM SHIFTS
WAITSTAFF •.AM 4..PM SHIFTS
Appfy irj'persbri Mon.-Frl.. 2-4pm
KfCKERS ALL AMERICAN GRILL
•: 36071 Plymouth-Rd.i Lrvonia

Wo ate seeking two indivkru^Is lo work oh a part-time
basis for Tho Ot)5crvef A Ecccnlric Newspapers.
Requires'. art associate's degree or equivalent in
ads'eriisiriR of relaled field, si* mrjnihs to one year sales
support experience, ability 1Q lype 50 wpm, excellent
cominuntcaiipn, orj;aniwlion arid txasic cornputer skills.
Prefer newspaper Or pffol backgrouhd. Musi l>e able to
handle multiple tasks and Vvtyk within deadlines. Will
harjdle insi(k*ifnd make outside sales calls, create rough.
fayouls and spec ads. Apply in person at:
...
3 6 2 5 1. S. c h
o o l.c r a f .t , L, i|v-o.n. i.a , M l 4 8 1 5 0
o
r Fax
W
or
Fa; r e s u m e t o ( 3 1 3 ) 9 5 3 - 2 0 5 7

{: Jp'¥JpWClNA
^CHAUBNGiHG

,lvvmcr*W«rmi&)ric*l

( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 9 0556
Mwniwir
-HmtCAESAW

COOK
Short order 4 prep. Oays'6
alternoons. Parl-time.
Immediate opening;
(313) 421-7744 '

,^m»

S*l»

iOOfQNG
FOR-AH
->>
^,0?K>Mmjtft!Y

• FFiEFEME
• PITA PEOPLE 3 (atai S i i (E3 ffiii sassJ
CHECK THIS OUT
GE
/RtJ0ttiHOURS(t^t9mi82P.H.)
/COOP PAY
S N :l i E D l P f
/GREAT FOR HOMEMAKERS
w
n M O M f l ^

Afternoons. Cake decorating or
artistic atuMy helpful- Great 10b ccporlunrtyt Cal. Cookies By Design, Rochester Hills '
(810) 156-3005

COOKS • Experienced. .
Dependable. Day 4 Nights. Flexible
hours and weekends.-Uvonia area
(313) 464-3354

•

X \ v v \ \ i

dbOK - 8ARTENDER - WAIT STAFF. Oays 4 Nighls, Fufl 4 Parttime. Startng Gale Saloon. 135 N
Cenler St. Nortfiville. Ml r>

COOKS 4. COUNTER HELP
Fuft or part tim4. Experienced or hoi.
Good pay, excellent benefits. Appfy
in person, ask for: Paul, ftapa Joes,
2025 Rochester Rd.. B4*hesier.

Certified Medical Assistants
Registered. Nurses
Clinic Service Representatives '
Medical Records • .,

Please submit resume in person or by mail 16: Henry Ford
Health System, Falrlane Medical Center, 13401
Hubbard Drive, Dearborn, Ml 48126. W^OE.

,'' CHAMPIONS PUB &
CLUB

}

health and pension
\, plans, paid vacation and
more. To apply, Hop
by one of the above
locations -or^cill
(313) 2874234. EC-E.

TiwHotiom.

jmrnnwi
&

%

$50 BONUS
TGI Frida/i
Nov* hiring (or servers.
cooks, dishwashers.
Apply in person. 911 WJsNra Dr..
I0n Crooks N. ol Big Beaverl
(810) 362-3113

. BUS PERSONS •
. HOST • HOSTESS

Al Hairy Ford Health System's Wsst.em Wayne facility, v\e
arewwacceptirvg resumes for all Allied HeaHh positions,
including the tolfo-Aing:

^ 1 ^ . • ^^^*£&3^^^

Sowihf'ekJ p p o looking lor a heaWi
cars professionel to develop n« provider netwtxv. FiesponstxWes incWe
providef recoiitmeni. lee negotiation.
InservVdng & surveys. Outsfafe travel
MEDICAL RECePTfON/ASSISTANT required. Send reume 4 salary
Fu4 time position with benefit*. Some reciuirerrienti to: COO. P.O. Box
travel required Contact Sherl M 760547. Uthrup VXaoe. Ml 46076,
*0€
«10-335-6099.

. LINE COOKS
AH shifts, experience preferred
Appfy in person at:
H.lton Suites 8600 Wickham. Rd., Romulus
NO PHONC CALLS PLEASE

FuB and jiarl-lime, flexible hours,
benefits. Professional working environmenL Appry in person:
Tues. • Sua, 6:30 am lo S:30pm.
Dearborn Country Chjo, 800 N
Miliary. Dearborn 48124

ALLIED HEALTH
OPPORTUNITIES

k........J

ORTHOPEDIC TECH/
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
w/ORTHOPEDIC
EXPERIENCE

LAUREL Manor Banquet
Cenler now hiring WAIT
STAFF. BUS STAFF,
OISH STAFF. SET-UP.
Premium wages. Please inquire
w-trin, Mon. through Sal. betw- 9-6:
39000 SchootraJvlJvonia.

. WAITSTAFF • BARTENDERS

WAIT STAFF WANTED
Busy W. BtoomfieJd, M»d Eastern
Restaurant win train. Maple a
Orchard Lake Rd-Ask lor • manager
(810) 737-6688

53-

CATTAILS GOLF dub now taxing
applications for Sous Chef, benefit
package available. Need Cooks and
Wartstarf Competitive wage and golf
privileges. John or Tony
(810)466-6777

f^'MEDICAL"!
I
BILLERS: I

Medical Office Staff

KITCHEN STAFF: Large got) A conference cenler has opening (or Garde
Manger. Grill cooks, prep positions 4
dish siaif. seasonal futL-4 part-time,
co npettve w ages, free meals 4 goff
privileges Fox Hiss Plymouth.
(313)453-7272

No experience necessary
Apply.In person
Tues. tfwj Son. 10-Spm
6873 Orchard Lake Rd
(810) $55-66« .

WAIT STAFF. HOST/HOSTESSEf
day or nlghL Apply within:
•
05hucV», 3 5 4 » Orand Rrv^r.
Fannihgldn Hiis. . . . , .

gcAMaiKg-

CASHIERS WANTED
NEW UVONIA STORE
Greal Pay. flexible hrs idea! for
Homemakers
(Ex. 8.30am-2pm)
Ideal for student (Ex. Spm-lOpm)
Caa Mr, P,ta.
313-266-9115

We have ah imrrieckate opening for an
'experienced otfee manager 1 for »
STAFF DEVELOPMENT
growing 3 member In!e'maTMedline
ENTECH MEDICAL Practice.' Reo/jire» 3-5 years recent
COORDINATOR .
office manager experience in the Must be RN w«h expe hence In long • COOKS. WAITSTAFF, .UTILITY*
810-528-6989
Internal MedxSne.'Pediatrlc Medicine lerm care." ResfponstxlitkH include I.
Work When you Want''-'• I
area. Must possess strong accounts education A.in-servicing c< nursing 6 I
Fu* / P a r t Time $«-$1>»rrV.' I
receivable and management skAs.
• :,..' • Weekly Pay. : ." -. J
We offer an excefenl salary and ben- general staff. C<>mCietiuve wages,
CUL1-SERVICES
[
efH program. Qualified- candidates benefit packag4 iodudes pad lime j ,
off, 4 401 (K). Appty in. person at:
please send resume* to:
I North. ' • . " ' • ; • • 810-370-0060 I
MidcSebeJt
HeaHh
Care
Center.
. Klein-Norton, M0, PC
I Central .
-610-546 0806 1
- 14900 Middebeit Rd,
' • • 2575 N. Woodward »200
SOowntown' . - 3 1 3 - 9 6 4 - 2 1 0 0 1
Lfyonia. Ml, 48154.
•Several immediate openings for*
Berkley, Ml 48072
•experienced medical, bifers. Reg-a
(810) 544-1316.
VETERINARY ASSISTANT/ - , .
"iter fu> t«Tte and lemptohire posi-"
Fax: (810) 544-2054
TECHNICIAN. Trvanted tor Uvonia COOKS VVANTE 0 fuft time, Must be
dons ava^table. MBS or MBA I
equina cirtc, CuH time, mature indi- hard worker, experienced. Days and
-experience a rArs. CornpetitiveZ
OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
1 salary 4 benefit*. Cal Beth » t | Fulfime, experienced or wW train vidual, experience with hortei pre- »fiernoon». Premium bay if qualified
313-525 5050 BODES RESTAURANT, PLYMOUTH
Tempro Medcal K> schedule e n « with med>ca) background. Resume ferred. Cefl day*
(3(3) 4531863
werview.
810-356-13351 to: FEC Mot., 29275 Northwestern,
• 100, SouffiekJ. Ml 48034 Of
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
. COOK • TROY DAY CARE
Fax to: 810-353-7645 Must be mammogram Certified Fut- lookingtora Cook |o prepare breaktime with behefis lor Novi office. , . fast, snacks. 4 lunches Tracing 4
OPTICIANS ASSISTANT
Fax resume. (810) 625-1253
benefits avinabfe. Hours: 7am-2pm
with contact lens experience. Able to
Or can. (810) 625 8400
Mon-F^l. please ca5 810641-8460
MEDICAL BILLEPT dispense lenses 4 contacts. Busy
W«h A/R knowledge end comOphthaMc practice in Birirvrvjham.
puter experience • growth opporFul time, benefits,
'
tunity. SoufMeid Orthopedic
Cell Carole (810) 644 6060
ofhee. BeneKs,
ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
' Fax resume lo:
A'ORAL CURGEflY RECEPTIONIST
Experienced Fu«-tirrie with excellent
\ 810-557-5058 / fringe benefits. CaH: 810-547-606
Jfm
iW*BHP^»W^»"^^^^W^WJ|

NEW POSITIONS AVAILABLE!
' LPN'S PRIVATE
BILIERS • many opportune j lor
those experienced in Card-oiog-/.
' V DUTY
Internal Me*c«r>», Pfych, Podat^,Or
'*t>Jhiflht*. Lrvonia area. 415 per hour, SDM Orchard LaV«, B'oO.Ti»eVJ H ('».
C«« Bot*«.
1800-782-3394 4 Royal Onk area FARMiNGTON
HiLiS epeninoa tor enperienced
Receptionists (CanjcJogy offces) 6
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Wsh pediatric trperfcrxe needed In. pad time Medial Assis'ant (FarRf/
Oeartom H*:-ofits Ask for Ctsm*ai: Practice}, CslTat re«urne lo Louann:
Kvper AS5<<49t*». 23670 M«**eoe*.
(313) ?-X>fW _
Famningion H«*. Ml 48334
810-932-1170, Fax: 810932-1214
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
»df Ctsrden City phyCoffin ofT<e
Experience onw need apply, Send MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
resume lo: P.O Bci( 700. .
Ful tme for Ferminglon H!'» dcrm-j• Garden City, Ml 48136-0700
toiogy office M'/st h-ive itott* experience In meoVaJ insurence and be
. MEOICAL ASSISTANT
deiail oriented. Ber*f«»inckxJed Fat
Needed pan «me lo assist phy^Jdan resume with salary requirements lo:
h Derrhelokvy office Send resume
(810).477-9370

Italian -Restaurant
14000 -Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia, Ml.

Wait Staff
Deli Staff

mm (ilmiivfeiaaOmnm Imm^t! ^ 4 •«

COOKIE DECORATORS

Beverly Hills Nursing Center is now
taking apelclions lor an MDS Coordinator. Experience and knowledge of
2.0 MDS necessary. Competitive
wages'4 benefits..Apply m person:
3030 Greenfield. Royal Oak.

INNOVATIONS
(800)765-7544.

the Olive
Garden

/

now Wring •'»

(

WAIT STAFF
FultPart-time. Pubte Oort Course
Prymouth. Great pay? Bene(ttj! C«
lor appoinl/nem:
(313) 4S3-16

WAIT STAFF - FuB or part-time.
Reopening for busy Season Flexible
hours. 6 n the Tee Restauram, San
7020 N Wayne. S. of Warren
Marino Gctf Course 810-476-5193
Now Hiring a
• COOKS
« WAITRESS
ss •>
• BUS BOYS
FULL-TIME FRONT COUNTER • DISHWASHER
POSITIONS. Also full time BAKERS • .HOSTESS
Will train. Opportunity for advance- • MANAGER
ment. Benefit program after 90 days
Fu5 or Parl-lime
Appfy al: Bean 4 Bagel. 33224 W. 12
(313) 641-0510
Mile (m Crowtey's Shopping Center)
Farminglon Hills Ask lor Joe.
PAINT CREEK restauranL opening
GENERAL MANAGER local Big'Boy in April, now hiring al positions.
restaurant Is looking lor an aggres- Apply in person Won. thru sun.. 9am
sive success oriented individual to to 7pm. 4480 Orion Rd.. Rochester,
(810) 651-8361
join our management team Previous Ml 48306
general management experience
PIZZA MAKER 4 LINE COOK
required. Wage.4 benefit package
We net?d»a carrier on the following streets:
FuH 4 Part-time,
commensurale with experience.
Make
Extra
Money doing a route twice a week Sunday &Thursday,
Pasquale's,
Uvonia Bic; Boy. 33427 Plymouth
3815 N. Woodward. Royal Oak
Road. .(313) 421-4349

CNA's/HHA's/
I
Personal Caregivers

[INNOVATIONS offers competitive
\Mlary and • greal work eov-ronmert.
f ui immedia!* miervievv RTVJ consideration (or the ebose positions, please
C*« Pat 0 »Ax> trvu Frt. al
Healh Care lNrK>VATrONS
'Phone: (800) 765-7544
. FAX: «10-227-0810

* KITCHEN STAFF
PKase come m and appfy
Mon-Thurs 2pm-5pm

2 9 3 3 5 Orchard Lake R d

Appfy m person, Wed 4 Thur,
4pm-6pm. al 30555 Grand Rrver.
Farmington Hits
For Lrvonia home for the aged Full 6
part-time.
313-337-8144
CAFETERIA/KITCHEN STAFF
Al targe manufacturing facility m
Wayne Flexible hours Good pay
and benefits Appt., 313-467-0730

I

INNOVATIONS has immediafe openings lor CNA's, HMA'i and Personal
Caregivers in unique senior retirement corftmonity and private duty setlings. FWxfc'e hours and schecWtg
available.

* HOST STAFF
• WAIT STAFF

The Family
Buggy Restaurant

Stage 6V Co,

* WAITSTAFF

RESIDENT AIDE &
HOUSEKEEPING

Registered Nurse

Jusi Lk'e it does here at the o w e
Garden, where we're looking lor
enthusiastic, upbeal lovers <* Italian
Food lo become member* ot our
extended Italian lamily. Right now we
have openings Ion

Cat or slop m-at

BURTON MANOR, IN LIVONIA
is accepting appScerjorstorPorters •
THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM IS
Set-up Labor. Experience helpful but
CURRENTLY HIRING
wil train. Flexible hours. Apply jn
person at 27777 Schoolcraft R d .
• HosfHosless
between Inkster 6 Middebeft Rd.
Experience preferred, competitive
Mon. thru Sat, 10am.-4pm.
salaries/benefits Apply m person:
18100 W. 10 Mile. Southfield
BUS PERSONS •
and part time, midnight shift No
Hourly rale commensurate with expe1 Ful
KITCHEN
STAFF • evening hours,
necessary. Ram's Horn.
nencei Comprehensive benelils experience
benefits. Sun 4 major holidays ofl
Rd . Dearborn His
pacMge includes medical, dental, We 27235 Ford
Apply,
at
Red
Coal Tavern. 3808 N
(313) 563-1331
and disatnlity insurance, tuition reimWoodward. Royal Oak.
bursement, and more Apply m
person to
CADILLAC CAFE
in Farmington Hills
Bols'rxd Continuing Health Center
******************
21450 Archwood Cr
NOW HIRING:
Farmincrton H/ls. Ml 48336
810-477-7400
• HOST STAFF

"MEDICAL RECORD

revolves around
the kitchen.

.'"•.••

A 4 W restaurants have immediate
openings lor assistant manager*
DELI HELP WANTED
Musi have experience in fast food Counter, Days Cashier. Nights.
restaurant management. Company Apply aL AJban's. 1 » N Hunter,
benefits include profit sharing,
Birmingham. Ml 48009
bonuses 4 insurance. CaJ Carl Mon
Ihru Fn., 9 to S: (810) 262-9649
DELIVERY 4 HAND 81LLERS
NEW LIVONIA STORE
BAGEL BAKER
Great Cash, flexible hrs. Ideal
Pari time: midnighls. No expenence second )Ob or for college students.
needed, wis tram. $7/ftOur to start Call Mr Ptla at
313-266-9115
Canton area.
(313) 416-3371

RECEPTIONIST

*»

COOK 4 WailsUff
For retirement center in Soulh'-. field. FufVtoart lime.
' " • . (810) 358-0212

^

BARTENDERS 4 WA1TSTAFF
RECEPTIONIST Ejtporienoed.
For Arena Sports Bar 4
Medical. Experienced "m Grit. Please appfy in person, 23914
computer check in and out Ford Rd, m Dearborn Htt.
FuH true in top dermatology •
lor eye specokst (13 Mile 4
oftce in Farmington Hfls,
(313) 561-9000
Must have at least 1 year mecical Telegraph) Cal Kay, 810-433-3399
officeMEDICAL
experience.RECEPTIONIST
610-553-2900
BAR 1 WAJTSTAFF
FuS time, experienced. Mon ihru Fri.
Days A Nights. Fut or part
RECEPTIONISTS/BILLER
Salary negotiabte: Southneki area
time. Immediate openings,
Knowledgeable with insurance plans. Busy V physician OBGYN practice in
Swirnwear attire required.
computers 4 meckcai terminology a Canton area Part-tme w,th posstAty
(313) 421-7744
must. Please send resume with ol fufl-bme. 6 months experience in a
doctors
offce
Debby
313-4649555
salary requirements to:
BROILER COOK, lui time eves.
Ms. Thomas
Cocktail wait start - Fn. rights ortty.
22250 Providence Dr. Ste. »602
Nifty's Restaurant. Waited Lake.
RECREATION PROGRAM
Southfield. Ml. 48075
Casual fine dtnjrig. 610-624-6660
ASSISTANT

•

| T « 1 Food/Beverage
Restauraot

6ompetiuVe wage. Excellent benefits.
COOK WANTED - M & part-time, Can btwn 6-llam: (313) 336-1696
flexible hours. Competitive pay.
Apply within: Jon'a Goodtme; 27553
In Italy, life
Cherry Hi». near Inkjler Rd.

Experienced. Part-line. No evenings or weekend hours. Southlekj orthopedic office.

^

t l Food/Beverage
• J Restaurant

Dietary Cook
BAKER NEEOED - morning hrs. wis
RECEPTIONIST/BILLER
Novi physical Iherapy offce is seeking tram, Troy area. Great Lakes Bac/e. West Blobmlek) Nurs.nq Cenler has
an immed^le opan.ng Tor a d«tary
a • mature,: responsible individual ask lor Dennis 810-828-1010
cook. We offer full benefits and a
wex<^!'ent communication skids 10
BAKERY
PRODUCTION
DEPT.
competitive
wage Please apply in
perform transenphon.- clerical, phone
4 light bi'-ng dutes. Must be available No experience necessary. Learn the person al 6445 W • Maple Rd .
joy
at
making
bread.
Flexible
hours
W. Bloomfield For details phone
30 hrs per wk. minimum Send
Mrs Pate) or Ms Molenda al
resurre Oakland .Physical Therapy. Please cafl between 9am-nam
810-661-1600-PC, 47601 Grand River. B12*. New. YVesl Btoomfteld,' Farminglon area
810-626-9110
Mi 46374. Attn: Teresa Phone:
810-380-3550
' DINING ROOM
BANQUET FACILITY
Needed
MANAGER
Night Shift Dishwasher, Housemen- For Fine Doling Restaurant Please
RECEPTIONIST
Appfy in person: 39200 Frve Mile. apply in person at The M.-sty Duck.
*-Experienced Only
Very busy Southfield I.M E ckng, 13- .Livonia. Mon-Frir-9-S,——
'-*
4 5 2 i 0 Toid-nd.
AiigVl
r.-mt-fM r.*.%'jm
CAnian.'*
.
line sw tchboard 4 patient check-in'..
DISHWASHERS/PREP COOK.
Good pay 4 benefits. Pfease ca»
BAR STAFF
Appfy Wi person f arwell 4 Friends,
Elaine at
. (810) 827-7740
Full or Part Tune.
8051 Mrddtebett. WesBand
(313) 464-8447
(313)4216990
RECEPTIONIST - Fufl-bme Expenence- preferred for r^uvafrriology TIRED OF chain restaur an is? Detrcxl
EXPERIENCE
COOK/DIETARY
group Resume lo: FEC Mgr. 29273 Steak House needs Bartender Mgr.,
Northwestern Hwy »100. Southfield, wk. nights, experienced w f y Cal Sat- HELP warned lor AFC Home FuiV
Ml 48034 Or lax 10 810-353-7645 Mon. 12-3pm for appt 810-478-3642 Part time with benefits, if interested
cai Steve at (810) ,926-2920 '

Occupational Therapists

For private duty home health
care/ Must be experienced,
dependable, and have, reliable
transportation: We offer:
• FWxWe scheduling
• Pay based on experience
• Shift differentials
• Mileage reimbursement
• Paid irvservices • BeneM. package lor M time
K you're interested in joking a rapid}/ growing agency, please fca*
or appfy 10: .'

Radiographer

Redford Ra($o(ogy c*nic. Regisuy
or.regislry eligible. Hour* llexibie.
WiS train in mammography.
(313) 937-6155

PROFESSIONALS
lor cosmetic laser center, located in
Troy. Previous expenence in derma- Unique opportunity avaitabtetormedto>ogy or laser assisting helpfui. fcal record professionars who have an
Please tax resume lo: (810) 528-3840 interest m the legal field We are a legation support company in Troy with
an immeckata opening for a DocuMEDICAL ASSISTANT/
ment Review Specialist.- U you are
RECEPTIONS? COMBO
For Livonia pedatric office. Pul time, computer Iterate, have strong attenexpenenced
1810} 478-3200 tion to detail, and an interest n
reviewing a variety ol documents, lax
•MEDICAL ASSISTANT* resume to Soprna at 810-244-8940
needed tul anoVor part-time Wiltrafl
Westland area.
(313) 525-6460
MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTrONIST
FuJ-bme. Paid Blue Gross/ Blue
Send resume with oompensaton
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
Shield.
Some front desk 4 secretarial
reau.rement to:
Pari Time. With some x-ray experi- duties Sandy
(810) 354-5511
ence
preferred
Manager ol Human Resources
(810)
442-9320
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
8o!s'ord Continuing liealih Center
21450 ArchAOOd Circ-ie
Experienced onlyMEOICAL ASSISTANT
Farrmngton H.Bs. Ml 48336-4702
Southheld vascular surgeons office, immediate openng for busy SouthlieW
I
M
T£ Clrtc Excellent pay and
Mon 4 Thurs Previous vascular
FILE CLERK
experience helpful Can Phyfcs or benefits Please call Ela.oe al.
For MD specialist Appro i. 20 rvrs Kathi:
(810) 827-7740
(810) 353-2166
per *k Mon-Frv. Providence Medcal
Bldg
(810) 569-1770 MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for
NURSE (FULL TIME)
Uvonia podiatry office. Part wne. For Farmington Hilts Dermatology
FULL TIME CENA's Free uniforms. afternoons &. evenings. Approxj- office. Sat hours mc&xJed Benefits
401 K Health benelits. Shill- matefy 18 hours per weefc Must be available Caa
(810) 477-7022
dllerential 12-hoor shifts available Oexjcte Experienced preferred
PART-TIME CENA's days, eve- Cal
(313) 591-3514
NURSES AIDES
nings, nights, week-end shifts onfy
Private home Expenence 4 referSlO/hr- 12 hour shifts available.
ences required AH shifts, must work
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT,
Whitehall Healh Care Center. 43455
everyother week-end Taxes withMEDICAL BlLLER'&
W Ten MJe Rd . Novi. Ml 48375
held.
810-363-7513
810-349-2200
X-RAY TECH
Experienced. References Good NURSE - Summer job for cKkJren'S
HELP WANTED for Westland Opbeal pay. Send resume to: 18320 Farm- camp.on Lake Charlevoix. June 28th
office Optical experience necessary. mglon Rd . Lrvona. Mi. 48152
thru Jufy 26th. Famines welcome.
Ask for pebra 313-425-1312
(610) 851-1318
MEOfCAL ASSISTANT/NURSE
Full
time
for
fast
paced
office
in
Ndvi.
NURSING
ASSISTANTS
. HHA'S & CNA'S
Prior, expenence m assisbng A ciur Fut or part-time, days or afternoons
ALL. AREA'S - AIL SHIFTS
ical skills. Warm bed-side caanner. lor 64 bed faatty.Must be CENA or
. Work for the Best!.'
Salary commensurale with expen- nursing student. Competitive pay 4
Home Care *' Stafl ReSet
ence. Qoajfi^c] iivjrvSduats send benefits Apply. St Jude ConvalesExcellent Pay a Benefits
resume to: 24230 Kanm. Suite 130. cent Center, 34350 Arm Arbor Trail:
FAMILY HOME CARE
resume to: Lfvoma313-281-4800
BRIGHTON
:810-223-5683 Novi, Ml 48375 or tax
810 473-4424
CLARKSTON
8tf>62p-6877
PLYMOUTH .:....:
313-455-5683
Occupational Health
ROMEO..-...:
810-752-2128
' .HOMFXARE
Woman needed to provide HOMECARE lor Disabled woman in the
Troy area CaJ (810J 540-8505.

Help WantedMedical

l y a Help Wantedl i Q Medical

IJMeJka)

busy medcal practce has an openng
lor an experienced Iront office person.
Must have exceSeni communication
MEDICAL ASSISTANT / CNA
and interpersonal skills Prior expenWith o«ice Excel and Word Perfect ence in the medcal practce and
experience Afternoon shift .
knowledge ol computers helpful, but
CaM Linda:
1313) 464-2772 not necessary Willing to tra.n the right
person Travel involved We offer a
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
pleasant working enWorirYent and
part time positon avaAable m LrvorHa exceCem beneMs Send resume to
lamiJy physician's office Expenence
Practce Manager
-preferred 313-464-9200
5333 McAu'ey Dr. Ste. 6109
Ypsitanti,
Ml
48197
MEDICAL ASSISTANT Oa'GYN
practice -In Farrrington Hills Minimum t year experience. FuB bme.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Pvease caa Mary Ann (810) 648-1479
part time 2-3 days per week
Sinai Hosptal area
MEDICAL ASSIST ANT - ihternrsl
(Hi*) rvm.7onn '
oUsarpirTortarwni, l<u> resome to
313481-1064 or mail 10 317 Eborsia.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
»1.1, Ypsitanti. Ml 4819S
Busy Southfield Internes! s office. '
4 's day week. Send resume to
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Box »1604. Observer 4 Eccentric
With expenence: lor busy allergy Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
office. Full time position.
Uvonia. Ml 48150
(810) 478-5221

Thursday, March 20,1997

\,

Wsthedawn
a new age
of television.

And you dont have; to be :
: a morning person,

Outside Sales
Represerttatives
This is your wake-up call. AmerHeoh'*~ cable TV
company. Amerftecrt New Meola.Js ir^anglrijj your
TV from something you watch to (something you ute.
The potential of this position Is limited, only by your
abHRIes. Bring your sates talents end h»tp i * t * e
television Into the futLH-e.
VVe are currenthy looking-for achievement
IndivWuais to present and eefl our cabjt.
product to consufTiers via door to door
contact in the flrwtir Otnpfy metrop«ll*\
.Prior sates experience wou'd be great* IM^K
Importantly you »houtt tie a setT-rtiotivat
who enjoys customer oont»tt We offer

• Bas« s a t o r y K o m m W w
* Tn6 frtextont of ouWde M l M
i/nrtmrwa growfi (jflpwiut HMf
^AnjMCdtorrt b e n f f l i
package
To eppr/, o«W
688/804^1908 or
fax your reewme
to 866/2164337.
Equal Opportunity
Employer,. ' .

••pip

Thursday, March 20,1997 O&E

•

ACHIEVE YOUR
CAREER GOALS

h'R«alEestat*8ai«*by)Qlnir»«rVrn
(hai 1* wmmitted to tht success of ***
agent*. Urtttvted income potential.
< ^ the Ma/wg^teJ the Office nearest
yoo for • personal interview.
Birmingham
410) 647-4400
!eioi 547-2000
Royal Oak
610j 641-1660
Troy
181¾ ¢514400
W. 8toort/»ld :

OMUI**"'
ADVERTISING
SALES
Fast paced, fun newspaper company
with rapid growth Is in search o M
Wghry motivated, enthusiastic team
plays r». We offer

M

A REAL ESTATE
CAREER?. ; We are serious about.
- yoyr success!
• Exeiusiv* Success System Program
• Variety.ol Commission ptahj v
• Free .Training
• Unlimited Income • ' " • . - . • Best Marketing Resource*
Join the 11 Coidwel Banker a f f i l e In
the Midwest!
Can Ma/pa Qies: (810) 645-5800

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Base salary • commission
Excellent bonuses
Great contests
Advancement

• Part oTFul-Time
v No Experience Necessary
• Excellent Training Program

AN EXCITING REAL
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY
FROM
COLDWELL
BANKER SCHWEITZER •
How many t<mes have you
thought ol a real estate
career?
.
• Flex Time
• Unlimited Income
• The Best in Marketng
Resources
• The Best Training
• Support You Can Count On
•. Free Training
Experience our oewty expanded
Farmington Hiss/West Bloomfield location. Now interviewing
new & experienced agents. Can
Joan Char, Manager, for a confidential Interview.
(810) 737.9000

m

APPJJANC6 8 A U S PERSON
AUTO DEALERSHIP.
needed by 4 store chain; ConvrtaHon sales. - Excetent hoapjtakzatoo CASHIER/SWITCHBOARD
pfogram a benefit*. Appry krperaon, Po**on avaaabi* tuMme. Benefits
at
-..
.'.''.
also available. Apply H person at
, Walter's Horn* Apptanc*
•
BCACKWEU FORO
v
39915 MIcNgaJFAw" ' •
41001 Plymouth Rd/ •..
Canton, MTiat6ft.
PtyrnouBt, Ml. 48170

ARE YOU GREAT a! fetal, or telephone sales but tired of working eve-,
nings & weekends? Join our growing
team and earn up to S70K a year. In
a 40 hr. work week! Paid training
(SlOtv), pre-quaSfied leads, beneM*
and more! Cal our Auburn Hifls office
u yoo ara wiSing to make between to arrange an interview! •
$550-$ 1800 per-week cal immedi• : (810) 377-0200.
ately. Dead heads/washed up loser
sales reps need no* apply.
Cal now.
1810) 474-2929
ARE YOU SERIOUS ABOUT A
H
—
•—^-.
;CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
AOVERTlSING SALES
We have everything you need to
PERSON
begin balding your success.
Advertising sales experience wanted.
Call Sandy al
Base plus convrNSSion,- benefits.
• Southeastern Institute'
E.O-E- Send resumes to: insider
0! Real Estate
Business Journal. P.O. Box 260.
Brighton. Ml 48116
810-356-71IV
dread our. Real Estate
Career Hotline
AGQRESSlVE ADVERTISING
800-475-EARN
SALES PERSON - lor statewide
newspaper targeted at Health Care
professionals. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS: A£»e#*f4-yt*ak»-tj$*f>sflce4
preferred. Please- fax resume to
"" ARTCOTiSULTANIS
810-352-4601 or for more information
NEEDED
caa Mona at
. 810-352-3322.
• Start.Your Own Business-

•
•
f
•

BelpWinfedv
8aki

• Great Commissions
• Bonuses • Thps • Gifts
Personal Preference. Inc. .
Cal Fran: 1-810-262-2460

*

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

>

for upscale growing cook
shop chain. FuS time position
open lor friendly, assertive,
.
self-staler.
Rochester • Great Oaks Mali

and
W. Btoomfield • Orchard Mall
Call Anna:

/

ATTENTION: ,

COLDUICLL SCHWEITZER
DAMK.CK 11 REAL ESTATE

Telemarketing/
Phone-Room
Part/tun time, hourly + commission.
KroS Window Co. 313-422;4842

NOW HIRING
WOMEN'S APPAREL SALES
miMMEDlffl
QPENINGST^LABIE
• EXCELLENT STARTING PAY •FLEXIBLE HOURS •
• FULL AND PART TIME • EMPLOYEE CXSCOUNTS •
UP TO $10. PER HOUR FUaUME
U>JO$8.
PERHQURPmWt
FOR EXPERIENCED SALESPERSONS,

3 7 2 0 5 W, SIX M I U AT NEVVBURGH RD.
NEWBURGH PLAZA «313- 5 9 1 - 9 2 4 4

A CAREER CHANGE
IN 1997
WECANMAKE '.
IT HAPPEN
with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich
and our "free" career development program,
Call Phyllis or Pat Stokes, Mgr. for
more details at (313) 455-6000

WEIR. MAHUa
SNYQEH&HAHKE

This can be
your new
identity!.

Weirv Manuel, Snyder &Raiuke Realtors
(next to Mayflower Hotel-Do*-™own PlymouthV

Michigan's largest Toyota Deafer,
Pag* Toyota, has two irjvnediaie
openings for Auto Sale* Professionals. This i* ari'outstanding cpoortunly lor potential Income 4 benefit*
in a high volume dealership.
Appacants should have tales experience, preferably' In si/o sales.
Appfy In parson with:
•Jen
Hart':.
PAGE TOYOTA
M-F 9AM-5PM
21262 Telegraph Rd.
(Between S 4,9 Mile)
Southfield • •

DYNAMIC
:'*•
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
is seeking g^aHriented. . .
energetje professiona!*.
We offer the Industry's
'.. besl .training prog/ams . •
' and complete marketing . •
. «/yJ support M/vices.
frt'Blrmir^ghArrvBeverty Hi«s
Cal Terry: (810) 642-2400
..'
in Bloomfieki H«s "
Ca» James: (810): 646; 1800
ki Farmington HfcYV. Btoornteld
C8J) Joan: (810) 737-9000
(n^roy '•-'-•
'
Call Ron: (810) 679-3400

COLDWELL
BANKER

M

Wn

•••:•'

BefeWutol
Part-Time

'

mmmmmwmtmmm
SALES

OPTICAL SALES

ALLKJATORS, Tigers & Schmoozer*
:
MANAGER:
needed In growing company and too
High and optical shop m downtown tnarkaL Frv« years ciraof aaies •xperv
Qirmingharn needs, aggretsrve and enoa required. Drafting background
determined optical sales manager. h e k W r r
1-eO0-4g-10Q4
S
Starting compensation much higher
than avtrtge with txceflem growth
SALES ASSOCIATES
potential. :'
• Can Chris at' (810) 6450076
Excellent oppcviunSes awatyou
al bv» •stofiTln eLCOMFIELD
REAL !68tATE CAREER '.
TWP. FULL-TIME jbosBonavti)-.
Laid ofl? Lookmg to control
abto at DAMMAN HARDWARE.
your (utura? Plan lor your own
Wa oftatMedical Banafts. Family
retirement? Have unfimHed
Discount, Vacation Pay, 401(k)
. incoma potential?,Wa o « «
and MOREI AppBcaBon can b«
tree training to. thosa who
mao^citryelSfoOTslegfaphat
quality. Wa are the local office
Mapia- : • : . - ' ' : •
of a National FranchiM tor
Instant name recognition and
trust Our training guarantees
yoof success w«i proven' ays-,
terns and state of * » art tech' nofogy'. Future plana irdude
For furniture clearance center.*
several more offices in the
Saturdays and Sundays. $7.60 a n *
' area: Opportunities are aval•hour phis extra commission o n •
able in new home sales, corpo•sateSr App»i^ ..•:-•._
;• ' .-'S
rate networking, residential
I Newton FumluVa WarahouM I
resale, relocation, training and
management. .
30411 6c*io!cfan, Uvorta
•
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKl
\
(313) 525-4662
•
• (313M51-5400

f SALESCLfeRKj
I

JobtWu(«i<
feotkAUk

|Finuciil8«rvke
(SeetlmWtt)

taM>MHr-ararai
AFFORDABLE, PERSONALIZED
housekeeping. Reliable, proleislooai. Hardworidng end Vwrougn.
(314)4554547
Job Sharing posiben. 20 to 25 hrs. •
wk. Ful charge bookeeptng. Ccri>
puter »ni ccrreotibori s»ts esslen- HARDWORKING. DEPENDABLE
bai. Four year degreerequired.Send Cleaning, lady, 10 yrs. experience.'
resume and salary, expectation* to: excelent references. 313-728-9628
.
TheHysen Group
41740 6 « Mile Road • Suite 103 NURSE AIDE COMPANION - seeks
days inducing weekend* caring for
Northviae. Ml 44167.
/,
the ekJerty- WM also Irve-m, good ref'•.:••• Of FAX 810-347O660
erences, own car. (313) 535-9035,

.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSOCIATE

v

CASHIER-9AM-3PM,

POLISH MAIO Service. Honest '<*•
Meat (Of hOftierhakers, Mathison Hard- able, IhorougN experienced, refer»
ware. 31535 Ford Rd. Garden C«y. ences. Homes, apartments, condo's
or offices. EUabelh. 31^871-3450

CLEANING/GROUNDS/
LEASING - PART-TIME
Seeking an Irttvttua) with an A» "attitude And non-stop smite to do
cleaning,- tome grounds work And
leasing for • smal West-side apartment comrnority. Apwo^rhalehr 25
hours per week starting at $6/hour.
Ask tor Unda, «10-569-8880EOE.

PRIVATE NURS&HOUSEKEEPER
Part-time Only. Available for Sva-JnExcelent references: -. ".
- .. .
Leave message
(313) 844-8828

CASH FOR YOUR MORTOAG8
FULL AND PARTIAL
3l3-«7-8»e

.' LAW. OFFICE OF
;

'

Joseph A, NlsKar; J.D..
Offering Resolutions to Al
of Your Legal Problems! :.
. 810-594-2080-24 Hour*

* REAL ESTATE
* DIVORCE
•BANKRUPTCY
Reasonable fates. A M . Howard
: (610).356-6162 <:

ML

Busbe«0pk
(SteClast^O)

SEEKING POSITION as a household
Manager, Previous wor* experience
COMMERCIAL OFFICE -f.
h large formal household. Wei eduCLEANING BUSINESS lrK»ude$
cated, organized, efficient'with outaccounts, e^utomehi & training..
standing communication skills.
Schweitzer Real Estate,
$1600 down. Cal 313-421-473¾
AUTO SALES
COMPUTER SPECIALISTS . Part Excelent references. Contact Christime, Eves & weekends Assist & tine at 610-650-3936 preferably
NEW CAR/TRUCK
Farmers Insurance Group
Install software. Advise on small net- between 12-3prh,
SALESPERSON
work. Word. WordPerfect. Internet
Is developing insurance; Agencies.
Experienced
Agents!!
AND
updates., etc
810-559-0707
We are interviewing indrvidual* with
Why split your USED CAR/TRUCK
degrees who want to develop their
ChlkkueSerwjcommissions with vour.
. * * DRIVER * > .
own business.: Start pM-bm» w ^
SALESPERSON
, eurrent broker?
1365 South Mam S I
Japanese newspaper deSvery. Ann
givirig-up present empSoirrnanl Cal
Uceased
Immediate openings with growing
We have programs that can '
Plymouth, Mt ,48170
Arbor
area.
$40
a
day.
CaJ
Dave Sanbury at: 313-665-4747 or
westside GM dealership.
put more $$ m YOUR
Henry: (313) 538-9676
313-459-5494
ficensed daycare available
Cal John Jeannotte
•pocket!
Lara* electronic distributor
Mon-Fri.,
days
or
afternoons.
Snacks
(313)453-2500 Of apply in person.
CaK for a confidenbai interview
expancSng
lo
Mexico
needs
Win4
meals
provided.
WayneTbrd
Rd
HARDWARE
ANO
BATH
SALES
" ,) i " j
Bob Jeannotte Pontoo
now!!
gual inside sales person to work
HAVEV REAL ESTATE
313-595-1168
FuS or part erne' flexible, ideal (or area. Westtand.
Mm
MMM
GMC Truck
in local Livonia office,; Please ma,* retirees. Appty In person a l Mathison
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN
14949 Sheldon road. Plymouth
REAL ESTATE
resume to:,ANOTHER FIELOT
Hardware. 6130 Canton Center CALL DEBBIE'S Daycare for your
CAREER
YOU COULD BE MAKING
Attn: Automofjve Program Mgr.
Road, Canton or 31535 Ford Road. chadcare needs. Licensed. ExperiBathroom.4 Kitchen Remodeling
Discover
The
Difference
EXTRA MONEYI ,
" Boxtl629
•.
Garden City. •
enced' Lots ol love 4 learning * flexExperienced onry. Leads furnished,
M you're serious about a career
SchweiUef Referral Service
Observer & Eccentric
ible scheduling.
(810)426-8111
High volume. Top commission.
in REAL ESTATE, you owe it
Associates,
Company is a real estate referral
Newspapers
LEASING POSmON, for apt com(810) .541-7340
to yourself to 'Discover* why
_ • ' 36251 SchooWt Rd.
_
munity m UvonlaWestland area, pari LICENSED EVENING chad, care pro- company lor individuals - who
'"••• West Btoomfield
we are theft ColdweB Banker
have earned real estate Hcehses.'
1
UvOrtlJL.•'Ml 4 0 6 0 .
T time weekends, cal 313-459-6600 vider has openings lor 3 yrs. 4 Okie t.
(810) 626-6000 ext 204
affiliate in Michigan and the "DifDinner, snacks, homework supervlbut are net actively working h the
ference" our- company can
real estate, business. Our mem.MATURE, RETtREO care' giver slon, baths, OVERNIGHTERS
SALES
MANAGER
make to help insure your
(810) 349-8255
bers enjoy earning top &$$ for
*~» . T i „ . needed (or 18 yr old developmeniafry WELCOMED. ;
EXPERIENCED
success;-- ^ - — ~ T — ^ K ^ - d ^ ' - imcaired female, to hr*/wk. $7m>.
tmmmmwmmtm their relerr ala. Calf Chris Walker
apartment
Mflvnurvry
Ra>
"Cosftibn
jJU^LJOR^SJOOA^E^
VrWy
payt
Eves/
some
wknds.
al "t-«00-486Tv»VE~I6? deTaBs"
1
available lor a dynamic, outgoing pro- Cal eves:
810-559-6130
CttiMfire/
-^EM*jsw«-Suec*M Systes*
on'how to join and start making
This Is your chance lo bOOsT your
ressional KhJi-posAhre afewde,; .
tralnwig
program
.
income!!! Beautiful W. Bloorrtield
picture* mentality, and high expects
• indfvidualtzed ongoing
iitn|S&fviee»4 i & U ^ a n - L — • M M M I I
office is offering onty.THREE.Asioeilions- tot tfiemsefves.
training : ' , ,
.
ates an unbelievable pay schedule
The Weal ca/xJdata wiM enjoy working
CH1LOCARE
AVAILABLE'2 fuB- NEEO.SPECiAL people with desire
M
E
R
C
H
A
N
D
I
S
E
R
• State of the.art officewith many benefits. Please cal
with people in a fast paceof environtime openings in my WesDand home to earn extra income. Success Maga-,
technology
Sharon Gutman.at 810-855-2200 lot
ment have exceSenl verbal & written
for your chikfcare needs. Cherry .Hi! z'irie's a 1 choice. Cal foe information:'
• Extensive national & kxal
a personal interview lodayt
rxifrvnunication skjss,' have' proven National publisher seeks part-Srhe 4 Wayne Rd area. (313)722-4620
. .(810) 4 7 M 1 4 9
ad-rertising exposure
track' record of sales and marketing Merchandiser to service supermarket
checkout
displaYs
in
the
Btoomfield
NETWORK
FLOOR COVERING SALES
acccvTipfisrynents, be experienced in
ALL REAL ESTATE
CHILD CARE
Fud or part time. Experience In floor
,
MARKETING LEADERS •
managing others, and ' erieetfvery and Auburn Hifls areas to ensure
COMPANIES
covering sales. Sales, Receiving,
Wanted. Retire In 3 years.
manage, numerous projects proper display, slocking arid rotation In my WesBand home for. your todARE NOT THE SAMg . .
dler.
1
yf.4
up.
Ful
time.
Week
days.
of
products.
Position
win
work
one
Dispatching.
(810) 647-ei50
Success Maga^Jna's .11 slmuttaneousfy.
(313)729-2931
business pick. 610-664-5227
Positive, high-energy worft environ- day a week, Thursday or Friday. If
Cart Chuck Fast
interested, send letter of. interest/
ment,
plus
eompetitjve
compensation
FURNITURE SALES
CHILD CARE provided in my home.
or Mark Bultard
package including apartment, bene- resume to QMS, Human Resources 6 days weekfy. 3 yrs 4 older Avait-. SiQOO's Possible Typing
For personal interview
Experienced sales person needed
fits, and- bonuses for the right Ad »C60. 5401 NW Broken Sound able afternoons 4 midrvghjs,
Part time. For listings, cal toll free;
.
(810)
347-3050
Blvd., Boca Raton. FL 33487. E O E .
A S I D a plus. Must be a self starter
Have Unlimited
irvividuat V
.,
1-800-218-9000, Ext. T;3673
•••'.'.
(313) 535-2109
nvlMV.
and able to work weekend s.' Full-time
Earning Potential
Fax resume'& cover letter to:
with great oorrimission and draw. BenOakland Management Co/
DAYCARE
IN
my
clean
home.
Mon• Work at Home
efits . available. Send resume' to:
OFFICE CLEANING
CitaBon Club
Fri, lull or part-time. Al ages Meats
• Set Your Own Hours
Plymouth. Mon. thru Fri., 6pm to 4 snacks. Lots ol TLC. Reasonable
810-661-0994
UPSTAIRS DOWNSTAIRS. :
• Group Medical & Dental
9pm. $7.50 an hour. Experienced, rates. Garden City. 313-261-9039
ATTN: Property Manager
27S E. MAPLE RD
313:541-5727
BIRMINGHAM. Ml 46007
Go with the company that wil
Schweitzer Real Estate
SALESAtARKETlNG REP
Attn: Ms. Darin
LOVING MOTHER OF 1 wishes to
get you on the fast track
OFFICE HELP
AKed Electronics. Inc. a nationwide
watch your child in my Garden Oty
irhrneijatery.
component eSstrfcuot ra expancSng In Part-erne, seasonal,- 20-30 hrs. per home with lots of love, loys 4 care
Heating/Air Conditioning
P^mouth. we are seeking an Indi- week- Includes muluiine phone
(313) 421-1345
I need one strong closet sales
Can Part MuHen for Wo on
vidual with the desire to succeed & answering. : Ming, mail sorting,
person, wiDi rain. 3-6 leads a day. No
how to start earning $$$ ASAP
checking .computer. reports, eta
grow.
Telemarketing
experience
preSaturdays. Great pa-/. Service One.
$$$
ferred. Experience in the electronic Excellent working conditions Must
ask for Steve, 1313) 641-7100
Chi!dcareNe€<Ied
industry is not necessary but helpful. be dependable. Cal lor appointment.
C21 Today
Real Estate Openings
313-533-7710
Salary plus commission. Benefits. If
I
M
M
E
D
I
A
T
E
.
O
P
E
N
I
N
G
S
in
313-462-9800
your are ready lor a ohanenge, cafl
Plymouth/Carton area (or three
• Free training
1413-416-9304.
ACTIVE • 9 yt: oW hvins need kind &
serious, career minded individuals
EOE/AAP. MT/DrV
•
Computer
M.LS.
dependable babysittet for after
capable of participating on a dynamic
*: PART TIME
school 4 summer vacation Farmreal estate team. Peopte-oriented
» Private Offices
EVENINGS
ington W±
Cal (8,10) 471;7424
organization offers on-the-job
PEGASUS
»
Full
or
Part-Time
training, and an opportunity for above
Southiieid Audiovisual company
$200Vw*. Local company needs •
Personals
• Much, Much More
BABYSITTER
FOR
in home tare (of
average earnngs. can Neat at'
seeks motivated individual with expe- 1.10 people lo work.in our Driver' I
(313) 453-6800. (AI inquiries held In
rience for expancSng "pro audio & : Display/Sales Dect Musi have J our inlant 3 days; 30 hours/week.
confidence).
For confidential inierview call:
lighting Department Ful time position 1
car and be 18 of over.
| References reepjifed.
(810) 553-3884
wftervefit* package. Fax resume to: »
313-326-6501
.
j Cal Carol;
DO YOU have knowledge andA*
Last month my new rep. made over
S10-353-5013,
atln.
Oavld.
INDIA,
CHINA,
$7X.
Can 810-848-9740
BIRMINGHAM COUPLE seeks photos of the Whittakef famiSes of
PHILIPPINES...
Nanny lor 15-roonth boy; Own trans- Uvmgslon County area Iram 1630fs
SALE8 POSITION 4 JNSTAUER
to 1900 period? lamAdeseendani.
Two positions open. Motivated per- PART-TIME • Perfect for homemaker/ portation. Non-smoker. References. Cal 517-349-5872 or write to 4526
Working professionals with backBUSINESS
college
student/second
job.
Flexible
•(810)642-0090
sons
with
some
experience
m
the
grounds m Business. lirponvExporl.
EasTA-ood, Okeos. Ml 46464
Truck Accessories after market or hours, excellent pay and benefits.
DEVELOPMENT
Sales. Finance, or Engineering. Help
JHartlord North ; (313) 525-9600 UtAty Traaen. Nov! & Wesfland loca- For inlormatlon call M'> E. Caring, loving! mature dependable
HELP
WANTEO - AMERICAN
$6
Bflcm
Global
American
Cornpany
810-349-2515
person is needed in my NW. WestASSOCIATE
tions: Cal Chuck (810)449^500
expand W'$t0 B by year 2000 in
land home. 3 daysAvk. to care for 2 HEART ASSOCIATION. ha4 been
sponsoring
a Btood Pressure
DETROIT:
these countries and become wealthy.
REAL ESTATE
PARTY. RENTAL CO. • Fun. Great pre-schoolers Applicants must be al
SALES REP
PSI. a national .engineering
PRE-LICENSING COURSE
Aggressrve. goal oriented people:
Pay, Spring 4 Summer employment least 18. have own transportation 4 screening program on the 2nd and
consurtng' firm, has a need
Fundamentals of reat estate to pre- Ambitious, self mctrvated, outside Flexible, Part 4 FuS -time. Ouldoor experience with ohSdren Most Impor- 4th Sat of each month, from 11AM313-458-7747
lor an entry level sales-oriented
pare you tor the State Exam. Classes Sales Reg warited for wood coatings Work.
(810) 347-2240 tantly caregrver must play with 4 2PM al Wondertand Mai for year*
employee W identify/ qualify
INSI0E SALES and service coordi- now forming. Fee includes textbook product Local territory.. Salary &
drect my girts ki constructive activity We have been woriderfyBy Kidcy to
have volunteer rebred. registered
excetlentbeneftt. Cal 313-834-6770
potential dent deveiop
naior with some plumbing and and ail materials.
Please cal (313) 261-9647
RECEPTIONIST
nurses working with US. But our
proposals with Operations, and
buUdmg material experience wanted Ca»: 399-8233 to Register
For chiropractic office, experience
nurses have turned- into traveling
ea» on industry leads: Desired
CokJweH.
Banker
Sohweiuer
for upscale bath remodel company in
helpful. NcM area.
\
CH1LDCARE FOR inlant hms. days. grandmothers. It is gettirtg more <*»•
candidates will possess an Associate Northvrfte.
School of Real Estate
(810) 349-0373
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
References required. Salary or sman cut lo catch them home, so. I hoping
Cal (810) 477-1240 >
Degree, a construction background,
Southfield, $25K-*30K ptuS commissalary plus apartment. Detroit .
tofnd some retired registered nurses
and c'erical'eomputer experience.
sioa outside sales for telecommuniCan:
(313) 438-2177 who could volunteer 3 hours once a
INSIDE SALES/ •
SECRETARIAL
cations, motivated/ aggressive.
month to help w«h our progfam.
PART-TIME. Real estaie offce m
REAL ESTATE
CUSTOMER SERVICE
This is a full-time position with
college degree, ambitious.
Livonia seeking a Secretary. ClercaL CHILD CARE needed lor our Bir- Please cal SyMa (313) 427-6396
benefits available. For consideration Responsible lo provide and support
PROFESSIONALS
mingham non-smoking home Flex(810)474-5000
phone
etiquette
required
Computer
contact Doug Boyd, PSI,
for computer and data networking
ible hours 4 References Musi love
Express Services (no fee) skills a plus. Schedule can be flexible Wants! After 10am: 810^46-.1665 LOVING COUNTRY couple wishes
24355- Capitol Drive. Detroit Ml
products via telephone. Must have
Do you want a career thai wil
but typically evenings 4 one weekend
to complete their famiry through
48239. FAX: 313-255-7772
experience with inside teiephooe
enable you lo be pad what you
day. Contact Anne
me INorns, Century 21 CHILD.CARE needed.for Tues. and adoption.Cal B<l and Unda at
EOE M-FiTW
SALES
sales - and familiarization with data
are worth? H you possess the
1-600-763^7966
(313) 464-7111 Fri., lof 2 and 7 yr. cMs, in Wesllancf. Access code 95
Sales Representative for computer Row at
products. Send resume and salary
right attitude and are -wilting to
printers and peripheral equipment.
history to:
Own -transportation References
work hard and apply yourself,
STOCK
PERSON
PART
TIME
Comtei is a wel established distrib(313) 513-2142
MEET LOCAL
ho other company can offer a
ARE.YOU
utor and reseller. Positions are avail- available in Lrvonia, flexible hours lor
Clover
better package to help you
retail
lighting
showroom.
WatsSINGLES1
able
In
our
Southfield
and
Cleveland
CHILDCARE
PROFESSIONAL
Communesttons.- inc.
CONTEMPLATING
attain a successful career in
offices. Experience in .commercial housing, some fixture assembly.' warned in my FarlrunQtori Hfls home.
41290 Vincenti Ct
real estate. .
Cal (313) 421*900 Immediate opening. Transpprtation 4 Record & Listen" to Ads FREE1
A REAL ESTATE
sales
a
must.
Computer
and
printer
Novi. Ml «8375
18* use free code 3170
sales a plus. (^mpetrSve compensagood driving record a must" Fun-time
Attn: Debbie Mason-IS'
CAREER? • I t rated Iranchse system
TELEMARKETERS
tion and M benefits- EOE. Send or
position thru June. (810) 473-7045
313-962.7070
tlnctoiduaiized training .
EOE
Experienced lot. local
fax resume to:.
•100% commission plan
If you : are serioya about
heating 4 coding company. DO YOU enjoy Barney 4 Burr Lightwmmwmmmmmm.
Personnel
•Completely
updated
otfee
INSIDE
SALES,
fun
time
position
at
entering iha business and proGood hourly wage. year? Does pittycake 4 peek-a-boo
Comtei Corporabori
and technical systems •
Adoptions
Jade Cauley Chevroiel Must posfession of Real Estate sales,
bonuses plus Commissions. Please sound like fun? Mom 4 dad looking
P. O. Box 5034
•Gfdup health coverage
sess excetent phone ikfls. be sett
you owe it lo yourseS to investicaJ Pat at:
(313) 730-6500 for individual to supply TLC la oyr 2
. Southfield. Ml 46066
•Best buyer, and seller
motivated. 4 results oriented.
gate why we are »1 in the
young children in our WatSrlord
B10-352-2324
system
.
Cal 313 225-5432 & fax resume lo
market place and best suited
TELEMARKETERS'. PART-TIME
nome: 2 full days/wk. non-smoker 4
•Unsurpassed ' national and
ADOPTION
313 225-5447to Insure yew success. Look at
Must be professional. Early evening references a must. 610-738-8803 - ^y .
local advertising exposure
\ . )is our hope, a chid is oV
our ad under Real Estate proSALES TRAINEE
hours, very flexible. Great for
•Free pre-licensing
V
/
dream,
our
love is uncon*-;
- " INSIDE SALES.
lessionats- ALL REAL
Excellent entry level outside sales Students. Supplement that- income. FUN AND Car nig babysfler tor 3 chilv
•'bona'. Please.cal anytime:
Immediate opening,for inside Sales
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE
opportunity win estabBshed manufac- Will train. Call David Soble dren. (5. 2, 1) Thursday al day.
1-800-635-4504
code 99 ' ; '
Associate to service established
NOT THE SAME.
Call' Jinri Stevens
turer in the building products industry.
810-737-2929 Ext 146
Needed by April 7. References
accounts. Experience helpful. Send
expervses paid .
Salary, bonus, company ear. Prefer
required.
Saiefrt'NorthviHe
.
area
or
Alissa
Nead
resume to: Jobar, Inc., P.O. Box
DISCOVER THE
degreefriLiberal Arts or Marketing or
810-349-2537
For personal
2587. Southfield, Ml 46037-2587
• • - • . - DIFFERENCE :•
some sales experience. Some overHelpWuted
interview " -..
night travel.
.
610-478-7304
GRANDMOTHER
TYPE
- Mother's.
Gall Jim Stevens
INSIDE SALES - .
Part-Time Sales
Helper needed to Canton toddler 4
or Aljssa Nead
TRUCK ACCESSORIES
Want. Part-time, flexible his, trans:
REACH US OH THE INTERNET
Serious About A Career
Experlenoa a plus. Computer knowlportation 4 references 313-495-0423
0 rMp-ftw* co^*ari*rcwri
AVON NEEDS
edge a pfus. Wage comparable id
in Real Estate?
FOUND • 2 beautiful German ShepPEACH US ON THE INTERNET
SALES
REPS
NOW
experience. Apply in person at;ierds without collars found In the
0 fiNp /Smr* ,»lo>e*anJcercom, •
We are serious about your
NANNY
NEEDED
Enperienced.
Cal
Beth
at
Discount-Truck Accessories'
COLDLUeU.
success!
ene roe tic cire gi-^er lor 12mth old in Bioomf>eid H$s area. We have them
' 313-532-5658.
8453 E. 8 M3e.Rd, in Warren,.
• Free Pre-ncenslng classes
our Farmington H8s home, Mon-Fri., safe'4 protected for a short time. To
COLDtUGLL
BANKERU
• Exclusive Success
7am-5:30pm. Must own reliable r4im. please can irpmeotatety' 4
INSI0E SALES. Wixbm distributor Of
6T0-932-2741
Systems Programs
BANKGRD
transportation Non-imolier - with leave message' at
nationaSy know building materials
• Variety^ of Commissfon. Pians
Help Wantedexcellent references.
Preferred, Realtors:
seeks individual lo receive phone
FOUND IN Farmington. smal, black
. Join the No. 1
davs: 313-621-6079 4 white,-female terrier. Cottar but no
Domestic
orders from' established customer
- CokTwefl Banker alfifjte
Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000
base. Applicant most.be' detail oritags. Very friendly. II not claimed
iOlhe Midwest!
NANNY
NEEDED
- for infant in our
ented & have desire lo team. Fu«
ASSIST ELDERLY COUPLE . N.W. Troy home. Mon thru Fri. Must needs home. . -.(810)478-5400.
313-459-6000
Call
Sharon
McCenn
at
Brrie with benefits. For more details
Exceierit' pay. Part-time, 5 pm to have references, own'reliable trans(313) 462-1811
caS Helen.at
. (810)624-7000
7:30 pm. Warren /Middlebelt area portation, non - smoking, and Ike LOST CAT • Al black, long hair, neaf
MiddlebelU V/. Chicago on 3^13.
REAL ESTATE SALES
ColdweJI 8ahker
610-644-1304
dogs. Excellent pay with bonuses/ REWARD
Can 313-525-1563
Hie re's your .opportunity lo earn what
paid vacation.
810*79-7935.
CAREER NIGHT
Schweitzer
Real
Estate
JEWELRY SALES
your worth. V/e're looking loir people
CAREGIVER FOR Elderly Women.
LOST
DOG:
Oder
female. White/
CENTOfW 21 HARTFORO FiiJ Of part time. Must have experi- who want lo succeed In real estate or
Live-in position onfy. 2 - r.daysAvk NANNY wanted in-our Birmingham brown spots, tan cottar
w*J0e bow.
ence in fine jewelry. Good references
r
GoodwagesTUESDAY 7 PM. . Top salary plus beneWs. Ca» (810) are already in feal estate and want
home
to
care
lor
~2
school
age
oMSUPPORT
YOU
CAN
"
Garden
City.
Reward
(313)
421-8246
superstar status. To become an agent
Cal 9-Spm: 313-467-4230
dren 4 pre-schooler. Transportation
CALL FOR RESERVATION 652-6040 for appointment. Interna- with one of the most successful- comCOUNT
ON
4
references
required
'
LOST:
MAR.
16-97.
between
7 4 9
tional Diamond. Importers. panies in the area cal today. Pre
CLEANING PERSON/PERSONS
'. BILL LAW
- .
Join our learn and discover the
Mife on/Telegraph: 6 mb.- okl pure
. (810) 642-0923 - '
Rochester . „ • . . licensed 4 salestfassesnow forming
needed lo dean our 2700 so., ft. Troy
benefits that leading-edge techwtvie'Ameriea Eskimo, family misses
(810) 47ar60oo .;•..
lor Spring. 10 local offices, 1200
home.Trwoughness a must' ReaB-. RESPONSIBLE. CAfll\G person their dog. Name: Chance. Please cal
nology; progressive education,
nationwide offices. 600-449-1202.
able. Every other wk (810) 524-1909 needed to care.for 2 4 5 year old, (610) 352-5018 or Westand Animal
hahohai relocation department
KITCHEN
and a comprehensive marketing
Mon-Fri., 1030-3pm in our Roch- Shelter 313-721-7300
plan provides. Our Livonia office
ester H.i«s home.' (8tO) 652-361¾
GROSSE POINTE
:
GLAMOR
| r « ; P r u d e n t i a l JK?>
offers semi-privafe offices: and Jua
LOST - Weddng ring. 6 caret diaEMPLOYMENT AGENCY
time support staff. Experienced
. has full or part time
mond W*aggette diamonds, very
(iriMt L,ik<-S Ili-.-ilty
'
.
313*65-4576'
agents,;cal Sharon McCann: •
sentvmehtal. Reward (810)661-7515
retail sales positfon open
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICEElderly Care 4
at Redford t w p . location.
Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies.
mmmmmmmm^mm
(313) 462-1811
Assistance
REAL ESTATE SALES
Maids'. Housekeepers, Gardeners.
Call Anna a l : ,
•
COLDWELL BANKER
-Tickets
Earn what you're worth-be in control
Butlers. Couples. Nurse Aids, Com.
313-641-1244
.
of your Me: First year Income poteritial \
wminTW Eti«f / panions and Oay Workers for private AFFORDABLE HOMECARE ..
homes.
in; excess of- $50,000. -Excetent
24-hour live-in. Personal care^
RETAIL AND
18514 Mack Avenue
training available through new iricooking, housekeeping and errands.
TECHNICAL
SALES
LAWN SPRAY iSALES, looking tor house training eenlef. Calf Erie Rader.
Grosse
Pointe
Farms
Experienced,
caring, dependable and BARNEY TICKETS - 3 needed •
. ASSOCIATES
OUTSIDE
experienced sales people, $450 base
bonded :
•
810-330-823? main floor, any date.
(313) 261-0700
Farmington Kls based organization
pay plus commission, earn $70Onvk
••' .313-953-2159
Real
Estate
One
Michigan's
SALES:
is
seekxig'teohnical
sales
associates
or more, Oown to Earth Lawn, Inc.
HOUSEKEEPER 7 BABYSITTER
•' ' 'CNALargest
Real
Estate
CoVripany
with
at
least
3
lo
5
yrs.
experience.
313-522-1400
or
610-353-7799
Jo<n the Wet/o area's, fastest
15 years experience. Excellent referThe right person wB possess knowl- in Bioomrield Wis. live in or out.
growing cellular. phone ' 4
HealthA'utritioD,
(810) 645-2838 ences. Seeks live-In position in' the
edge m U W Y A N techrvotogv, 4 sys- Non-smoker,.
MANAGER •- LOVERS LANE an
paging retailer. Parrrvaneot full
Farmington
area: . (8J0) 471-0344
tems
Integration.
We
offer
an
SJ. ••'
exoiChg.
fun,
fast
paced
telaH
store
Is
and part-time positions ava:i•
RENTAL ••;> excellent salary, ecimrrSsslbn 4 comHOUSEKEEPER
accepting applications for experiab'e immediately. Benefits
lor
ftrmingham
famiTy..Light
cleaning,
NURSES
AIDE
for
elderly,
invalid
pensatiori
package.
QuaWiedappliCONSULTANT " cants should fax their resume* to: laundry, errands, driving, arid supervi- woman. Live in with private room or
enced-Manager tor Nov! location.
avai>aUe after 90 day*. Wages
BALLY I VIC TANNV
Please fax resume to: (313)
commensurate' with experiPremier P)us Membership $700.
• Do you fcke to help others ,
sion for 2 boys. 13 4 -15, Must have daJy rale. Bonded Experience pre810*44-9904
72S-0119 or call 1-800-266-9016
ence W 8 provide training.
(313) 662-6669 ;
find the best place to tve?
reliable transportation. Non srrioker. lerred but trifling' to teach cafe of
Openings- m Briohlon, Milforo,
References.
(810)644-0768 patient. Good wages, nice home
• Do yoo communicaie weJ
. MUSIC SALESPERSON TECHNICAL SALES REP
Cailon and Fentori. Fax
BOTTLED WILL POWER, Lose Up to
West Dearborn area
vrith people? •-.'•.
Evola Musks In Plyrnouth'has ari
Our service established in 1970 seeks NANNY • Ful tone. Loving Grcsse Call;
resume with COMPLETE
- (313) 562-1663 30 pounds* 30 days. Money Back
• Are you a professional,
SALARY HISTORY TO:
0(>ening for musit and related accesperson with agency or technical sales Pointe famiry seeks energetic, upbeal
Guarantee' A8 Natural. Doctor recperson?
ommended!
(810)353-6816
experience lo work w4h current 4 jxc- creative r^pe lb care for our two presories • salesperson with a musical • Are you wilting to work M
Whether you need help in your
spectrve cfients in technical stafrVig. schoolers: if you're a tun loving,
background and flexible personality.
810-227-0064
time? Including some evenhome (of 2 hours or 24 hours, •
WANTED
Base
salary.
+
commission
Good wage and benefits.- Can to
ings and.weekends to help
experienced, non-smoker with car,
23 People Serious
benefits.
arrange an Interview. (313) 455-4677
your clients?
we have art excelent position with
Let United Home Care
About Wanting
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166
• Are you interested in being
godd hours, great pay and involved
Permanent
Weight loss.
Services Help You
MYSTERY SHOPPERS
parents. If inierested, please cal
compensated for your performCONVEYOR SALES
WE
PAY
YOU WITH $5$ FOR
TELEMARKETER
Appfy: hr^y,v*ww.oheckrriarkinc.com
810-932-2717
ance?
Remain
Independent
in
Engineering/manufacturing -back- or send a serf addressed envelope to
POUNDS YOUR LOSEf
needed at a Novi business. $7.5CVHr.
• Opportuntte* available In Royal
Your Own Home
ground lo sen conveyor systems In 4013'Bach-Buxlon Balavia, Ohio.
Al Natural, No Drugs
plus bonuses. Cal Jim WifSs:
Oak 4 Dearborn.
Eastern Michigan area, Complete 45103 to reoiive an application." No
(313)878-0602
(810) 349-6800
:
If this describes you,' '
:
Servces. provided by UHCS.;
benefit package. FAX resume to:
.fees required.
' •- '' .•••' •
m—mimwmmmmmmmmm-mm~mku
call (8!0) 626-4031.
a private duty homeTeaith care
31^834:3313.
TELEMARKETERS
• agency, are ideal lor people,
Rapidry growing centra'Dy ' located
need-ng assistance w«i personal
• CUSTOMER SERVJCE
>
mortgage
lender
is
seeking
to
An
Care,
meal preparation. Ight houseREPRESENTATIVE
.
immediate openings for telemarkeeping, and companionship.
Environmental testing lab has immeketers.
We
o
w
competitive
salary,
diate ful lima opening. Marketing
IJBARCI
paid employee heath Insurance and
Other services include:
experlenoa & knowledge ot environMetro Detroit Rental Experts
Now is. the tane Id.
opportunity for bonuses. If you have
mental regulations preferred. For port• Care of the ChrooCally til
make a change - •' .
V
•••.-•, fOE
i
experience and want an cipportunity
side ration FAX resume to: (313)
* Disabled
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
lo.eam what you are worth,
¢46-4887 Of mail HVLt. P.O. Box
• A'lhe'mers Car*
' We're looking lot a few
can (810) 355-0010
87932. Canton. Mt 48187-0932
• Respte Care
good people. Free classes .
RETAIL MANAGER
An Equal Opportunty Employer
Excellent Commissions ,
Upscale gift store, ART LOFT. DownELECTRONICS & ;
, . On-going training .
town Birmingham- (810) 740-8770 TIRE COMPANY seeks self moti. HOUSEWARE SALES
Fbf more Worma'tion, cal:'
Saturday & evening classes.
vated, dependable kvjrvtdual with
FULL-TIME A PART-TIME
Join Michigan's fastest •
oood typing skits able to work In a
RETAIL
SALES
United
Home Care Services
growing company. Cal,-..'
Hours flexible. Wage • commission. demanding errrlrorvnent Phone Mike
Now hiring In ouf Electronic* and
(313)422-9250
Doug
Courtney
o
r
or
Cynthia
al
(610)
899-6110
Can
Nancy
at:
(313)
728-2222
Housewares Depts. Pays hourfy rate
Serving Oakland'4 vVayfte Counties
Chris Courtney
plus oonvmlsslon. We provida paM
Estabtshedin 1982
TRAVEL AGENT • Experienced or
RETAIL SALES * SHOES
vacations and hoMay*, Bfua Cross,
travel school. Great benefits. Send
Absolutely Frt*
Management Managementprofit aharVig and a oon-smokihg
WILL PROVIOE 24 hour care in my
Trainees. Ful 4 part erne sales. resume to Bcersma Travel. S368
working envfronmenl. PosrSva and
COUPLE
TO
MANAGE
licensed
adut
fostef
care
home
in
Washtenaw.
Ann
Arbor,
Ml
44104
or
Competitive wage. Flexible hours'.
heifpul eusiomer atWuda reojuVed.
150 urVl apartment complex in
Farmington H«s. Reasonable rates 4
FAX
313-971-7294
Experience heiphJ. -•••••.•
Call: l-60r>905-5995 or .
Wertland Cal 313-261-0268
outstanding quality car*. Lots of TLC. FlNO IT IN CLASSIEDt
Fax resume to: 1-Sl7-e92-0722
REAL
ESTATE
(810) 474-1160
In Person.
FREE FIREWOOO. you haul.
\
•
20 OFFICES LOCALLY
HelpWanted
ROUTE SALES
1313) 534-4757 :

1

Off)

SALES

COLDUJeLL
BANKCRU

KITCHEN GLAMOR

4ia 64M244

AUTO SALES

r

\

<*)7H

Classifications 512 to 700
BelpWwfcd- -

BelpWuted8akf

pppi

jjflj

ANNOUNC€M«NT$
#600-698

BOTTLED
WATER
for 0/gal.

.

Ontufc,

•

•<

m

°i

NEW
CAREER?

KS

CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
S€RVK€S
#500-598

REMERICA

. 2021« Cartysla
OMrbom (313) 274-9500
EXPERIENCED SALE8 PERSON
Idf W. Btoomfteld de\*k5pment single
tam»y homes. Please send resumes.
crirylo: 1724 Airport Rd,Suite 111,
Wajertefd, Mt 46327.

-(313) 459'Qggfc/*

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER
Entry level pos*on avafaWe at REAL
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest
real estaie company. Fbsl year
Income $50,000 ptu»..Ca»
Barry Elerhol* al 810-477-1111

' ,n'iu aJO.ceart*'* r r ^

EMPtOYER PAYS FEE
Major Plart seeks sharp person*
with sales personatty to defvef Id
customers 4 increase sales thru
customer service. Fast advance.
ment to Supervisory, Benefits.
EMPLOYMeNT CENTER AGENCY
(810) 569-163«
.

'/,

m

:flmT~*;

AFTE RNOON MAINTENANCE position avaiable at focal maJ 24 hr*. •
week. Appty at Lauret Park Place,
37700W. 4 M l * W , Uvonrt
m fA management offloe,
Morv:*vuT«t.,.0 to 4"

M^CHflNDiSt
#700-778

Easiaesj/ ; •
Prof. Services

FREE GERar^.WacVwhHe,works .
perfectly -except timer (broken). You .
pickup
; (313) 477-2333

MAQrC SHOWS, UV 4 User Light
3M\liCROFILM reader printer. Bel
WRITING SERV1C68
8oow». Educational Science Shows.
4 Howefl Microtilm r»arJef^flnters
Earthbal 4 Parachute Game*, Sen • Experienced professional
Walkers. Clowns, The Invtcfeie Man. •Technical. General. Mufti Purpose Bel 4 Howe* Microfilm producer.
810-355-4215
Q>Ml*1 Entertainment 313-664-2979
During bu*. hour* (313) »71-3251

4

/

xmw
•T~

8H<*)

O&B Thursday, March 20,1997

Classifications to

To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with
area singles, Call

^1;

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or to
respond to ads, Call

Observer & Eccentric Brings you:

1-900-933-1118

1^00-739-3639

ONLY $1.96 per minute.

Charges w * oppoor o n your monthly
telephone M L You mutt b e I d years of o g e or older a n d tvav* a louchfooe
phone t o use f t * service. Service provided o y Direct Response Morketlna Inc.
2 4 5 l W * W * f > V e , W W o r i r « v l l e . NY1422I
^ - r^' . «-

24 hows a day I
MAKE ME LAUGH
Catholic SW mom, 33, auburn hair, brown eyes, UKatrve, social dnnker/smoker, enjoys coflee, stars, time
with lamiy and Iriends,'seeks honest, aflecbonaie,
funny SM Ad#i895
' ' t !
ONE OF STRONG F A I T H
1
j~
COWBOy~^.ANTEp
Catholic SWF, 25. thoughtful, yourvg-at-beart, enjoys
youth
group,
computers,
wafks,
WBards,
dancing,
Lutheran SWF, 32, enjoys Roe dancing. ftshifw, boating, goiftrio, concerts, seeks SWM, 28-36, vm good seeks honest, sincere, smart, witty SM. Adl.9027
GOD IS NUMBER ONE
values and morals. Adl.5264
Protestant SWF. 44, confident, indepandenf, canng,
M I N D A SMOKER?
Lutheran SWF, 42, outgoing, people-oriented, enjoys enjoys fishing, writing, dancing, seeks genuine, honchurch activities, movies, bowliig, seeks truthful, est, sincere SM, with sirrtfar Interests, Ad#.1952
ENJOYS L I F E
•energetic SCM,toshare nicefimeswith. Arj#.3845
FnerxSy SWF, 39, Protestant, kkes Chnsban concerts
HOLD M Y HAND
Lutheran SWF, 25, brown hair, Wue eyes, employed, and activities, music, oi painting, writing, looking for
student, enjoys dancing', skiing, movies, seeks sin- ' caring, outgoing, faithful SM. Adl .8269
WHY NOT CALL!
cere, honest, famiry-oriented SWM, 25-35. Adt.1422
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, enjoys rea«ng,;golf,
LEAVE A MESSAGE
SWF. 26. 5'5\ 125tos., dean-cut, outgoing, enjoys waiking, concerts, seeks honest, open, articulate SM, ,
,
sports, the outdoors, seeks employed, dean-cut, Ad#.5557
humorous SM, with StrnBa/ interests. Actf.2744
' UP FOR A FISH FRY?
¾'^-¾87½Tl{>a¾5Jb^BtBT~er¾oys_b^f¾^^
HtAVE-MORAtS- ~ ~
^ica! activities, church, seeks caring, hori-Catho6c-.SWa 55,. outgc*>g..)amJty yakies,.goodate^M,tospendferrifrwWi.Adl.3948-..-,
humored, hobbies are gardening, reading, outdoor
W I N MY HEART
• tun, seeks honest, witty SM, with good qualities.
Pieasaht S8 mom, 49, motrvaled, enjoys bowting,Ad»,6224
cooking, rirwig out,, attending ChrisSan' functions,
I'M T H E ONE
S8F, 24, ouiei, down-to-earth, enjoys movies, long, seeks honest, responsible, fun-loving SM, 4&60.
drives, seeks honest caring, cocnmunscaWe SM, for a Adl.2424
m ChrlsUan Single* Network
NO COUCH POTATOES
relationship, Adl .3795
Petite SWF. 56, outgoing, enjoys got), bowTing, playCOUNTRY MUSIC
ROMANTIC
THIS IS THE ONE
SWF. 45. lakHack, aaends Christian activities. ing cards; seeks fVS, considerate, fit SM who's a Professional SWF, 27, loves tong wafcs,fires,old Catholic SBM, 36. easygoing, outgotng, enjoy?
ervoys reading, walking, garage sales, crafts, seeks moderate darker; Adl.7112
movies, hcMing hands, seeking educated; N/S SM, .sports, movies, the outdoors,-seeks honest, inteli-'
E-MbTIONALLY HEALTHY
'. honest, communicative, compassionate SM.
gent, sensitive SF. Ad#.8974 '
25-35, with simiar interests'. Adl5145 Baptist DWCF, 38, fun,fis'ely,active, enjoys concerts,
Adl.7342
HARD-WORKING
T
I
M
E
W
I
T
H
HER
'•-movies, live theater, reading, fining, rjancVig, the outQUIET TIMES
SW mom, 33,6T. 295tos., reddish brown hair, blue AfricarvMethco^'Er^scopal S8M, 36". enjoys dancPresbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing, enjoys bowfcng. doors, seeks DrSM, N/S, with quaity of heart and
eyes, enjoys churchi music, camping, movies, fire- .ing, reading, playing shorts, seeking honorable,
dancing, reading, seeks open, sincere, caring, loving SOuf.Adl.8528
devoted, .loving SF, betweBri 3040 lor a.wife,
places, s e e ^ S M , for relationship. A«.1020 '
SM.Adl.1949.
CHURCH-GOING
Adl.9241
ARE
Y
O
U
HIM?"
S8F, 46, rwi-deriorninational, bubbty, frierxSy. loyes
HONEST PERSON
^MARRIACE-MiNDED
Protestant SWF, 36, outgoing, carefree, enjoys out- reading, concerts, musicals, seeks honesL depend- SW mom, 25, S&, brown hair, blue eyes, emptionalry & fifiandaBy secure, seefcs *5wrvt(hearti\ funny, Protestard SWM, 34, quiet, reserved,, enjoys the
door activities, roMerWaoing,- horseback riding, seeks able SM, N5, who has Christ in Ns life. Adl.7110
beaoh, travefing, photography, buoog. seeks intefScompassiorate SWM. Ad#.B855
^
,
fun-loving SM, with good Christian values. Adt.8902
LOVES MUSIC
,,
genL loving, caring, honest, faithful SF. Adl.2469
FAMILY-ORIENTED
LIKES T O TRAVEL
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubWy. enjoys Christian
VERVBUSY
Cathofic SWF, 56, easygoing, attends Christian activ- concerts & activities, readurig, poetry, seeks honesL FuB-figured SWF, 32, sr, blond hair, gfeen'eyes,
ities, enjoys auctions, flea markets, play cards, seeks tmstworthy, respectM SM. Adl.»22
enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, movies, anh- Protestant SWM, 44;. hardworking, honest, enjoys
SM, with similar interests, for companionship.
TRUSTWORTHY
ma!s, nature, seeWrig honest, loyal, cuddy SM, simi- home rertiodetng; seeks humorous, kind SF, withtrV
ditional values. Adl.5698 , .
Ad#8950
. SW Mom, 32, Catholic, easygoing, talkative, trust- lar interests, for dating. Adl.5564 .
worthy, sincefe, enjoys walkixj, the outdoors, dkvng
• M A K E T H A T CALL!
^.
LONELY WIDOW
SHYAND<?U1ET
Non-denominational SWF, 70, very active, good out, seeks hones*, non-smoking SM, who wont ptay SWF, 22, Sff, brue<yed blonde, futfigured, easygo- Roman Cathofc SWM, 38., outgoing, athletic, enjoys^
sense of humor, loves good music, dfning out, travel, games. Adl.2222
ing, loves animals, kids, movies, cuddOng, waks. voBeybal, bowSng, booking, seeks sincere, honest
lots ol affection, seeks SM. $5-70. to love and spo3.
CULTURED WOMAN
openSF.Adl.2333
seeking
romantic SM, for dating'. Ad#.4985
Adl.6255
CathoBc SWF. 47, sensitive, funny, attends Christian
T O T A L HAPPINESS,
A
K
I
N
D
H
E
A
R
T
GENTLE SPIRIT
activities, enjoys cooking, concerts, reading, seeks
Catholic
SWM,
45, positive, upbeat, enjoys muSc,
Bom-Again Christian SWF, 42, 5 T , red hair, Nue college educated, humorous, Cathofic SM. Adi.1213 DW mom, 31, 5 ^ . brown hair, hazel eyes, kkvWieart- weigMfting, running, rollerblading, walks, seeks
ed, good sense of humor, two kids, enjoys movies,
eyes, easygoing, giving, attends Christian.activities,
LOVING HEART
physkafiy fit, attractiveV soft-spoken, optimistic SF.
enjoys playing outer, seeks humorous, communica- Catholic SWF, 45, quiet at first, hobbies are readng, dining, camping, traveSng, sitting and talking quietly, Adl.1951
ble SM. Adt.5258
gardening, movies, social events, seeking sensitive, seeks SM.Adl.7146.
STAR GAZER
TO T H E POINT
SWEET
caring, easygoing SM. Adi.1028 .
Protestant, SWM, 37. easygoing, attends church
8aptist SBF„ 28, down-to-earth, outgoing; enjoys
SWF, 21, ernployed'student, seeking SM, lor com- activities, likes astronomy, horses, movies, the outVERY ACTIVE
Christian concerts, shooting pool, singing, church, Roman CalhoDc SWF, 47, outgoing, itendty, educat- rjaniohship, fun, maybe more. Adl .6925
doors, seeks warm, honest SCF. Adl.4646.,
seeking honest, respectable SM, for possible rela- ed, enjoys horseback riding, biking, golf, walking,
HONESTY
ONLY T H E BEST ,
tionship. Adl.2233
seeks good-natured, honest, sincere SWM. Adl.4850 SWF, 34.5'5". brown hair/eyes, KaSari, never married,
Humorous, easygoing SWM, 45; enjoys reaoVig.
VERY BUHBLY
:
GOOD LISTENER WANTED
hkes sports, horsebackriding,dining, reading, shows,
CathoBc SWF, 55, romantic, honest, secure, aKends SWF, 58,5"3*, attractive, petite, blonde hair, outgoing, quiet evenings at home, seeks 5¾% D/SM, who sports, rriusic, oTnJig out, seeks honest laid-back SF,
who
enjoys
Sfe.AdM
111
church, enjoys flea markets, fine dining: walking, fun. pleasant, enjoys gardening, needtepoint, the . wants kkte.'Ad#.i 942
seeks honest, sincere SM. 6'. 200!bs.+. with similar beach, seeks honest, clean-cut, patient SM.
L I K E S T O JOKE
interests. Adl .9378
Protestant SWM. 23, fun*ving, easygoing, enjoys,
(kmriitn^nt-rnire^ohry.Adl.7118 . ' ' - - . bowling, playing pool, movies, shooting darts, seeks
GOOD VALUES
K I N D O F QUIET
'. Catholic DWF, 32, independent, positive, enjoys exer- Protestant SWF, 57, enjoys good conversation, plays,
honest, loving, spiritual SF.Adlf.9644
cise, music, outdoor activities, sports, seeks inteli- movies, dining out, walks, seeks caring, compatible,
LIKES T O LAUGH
• gent, patient SM, with integrity and a positive outtoek.. humorous, honest SM; Ad#.2ti21' •
Protestant SWM. 37, easygoing, Ight-hearted, enjoys
Adf.1888
traveTng, astronomy,- hiking, bMrig, the outdoors,
£i .98 per mfmite
COMMUNICATE W I T H ME...
CONVERSATION
seeks warm, honest, humorous SF, r i 5 . Adl.9369 .
SWF, 41, easygoing, down-to-earth, enjoys bowling,
SHY&NICE
; Personable BaptisVCathoOc SBF, 33, 5 T , enjoys
QUIETATTIMES
dancing,
hockey
games,
walking,
seeks
honest
SM.
•
CatiioSc SWM, 20, quiet, outgoing, enjoys sports,
movies, rJanctng, travefing, working out cooking,
135ibs., enjoys seeks dedicated, attractive, free-spir- Adl.6175
reaoTng; movies, dancing, seeking smart, motivated. Orthodox SWCM, 30, energetic, fvniny, interests
include compuJers,movies,museums, five bands,'
OPEN-MINDED
ited, mora) SM. Ad|.2850
•
SF, with a good and caring personafty. Adl.8237
seeksTionest, caring, sucportive'SF. Adl.4348
Catholic SWF, 25, attends Christian activities,, enjoys
FIT A N D T R I M
ZEST FOR LIFE
dancing, movies, outdoor activities, seeks honest,
1
/GREGARIOUS
Cathofc SWM,- 3$, personable, fuhny; easygoing,
CathoBc SWF, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensitive, attends caring, outgoing, rHimorous.SM.Adl.8971 . . :
enjoys hookey, the'outdoors, rollerblading, seeks People-oriented Protestant SWM, 36, enjoys fishing,
', Christian concerts and acOvitieS, enicw workirw out,
GREAT A T T I T U D E
funning, sports, seeks honest, loyal SM, withfamily
humorous, active SF, who is easy to get ajtong with.. go», movies, the outdoors, seeks honest, sincere SF,'
Catholic SWF, 50, energetic, fun-loving, caring, Ad#.6789-:' ••."•.'••;•
who would Eke to go outanddothings together.
• values. Adl.4277
•
active, enjoys dancing, the outdoors, wa*$, fcfting,
Adl.4555 .,
. '..V
;
LET'S MEET
GENUINE
MALE
,
seeks fun-lowg, sincefe SM, with a positive attitude..
1
-.•V'
F
U
N
N
Y
M
A
N
,^-.
S8 mom,: 25, friendty and caring, enjoys, concerts, Adl.5755' ':'••
MethocRst SWM, 48, outgoing, humorous, enjoys
\ plays, reading, writing, sperying time with my son,
church activities, astionomy,. saiSng, the outdoors; Openmin^C^tfiotic SWM, 30. enjoys boating, fish-'
GOOD-HEABTED
[seeking honest, sensitive, intelligent, loving SM.
seeks sfim, honest, intelligent, attractive SF, who is a "mg, horseback riding, TV, home repairs/seeks goajRoman tetholic SW mom. S6,;bubbJy, easygoing, ••• parentAdl,1126
'Adf.1051 .'••
oriented, arribctioOs. SF. Adl.1074. .;•..'
.• .
:. "
attends Chnstian.activities, eruoys dining out, danc;
JOYFUL LIFE
M
A
K
E
YOUR
MOVE
S
P
E
C
I
A
L
F
I
N
D
ing, travel, seeks Cathofic SM, N/S, wfth good morals.
«Baptist SBF, 39, moody, sincere, enfcys reading, Is'- Adl.5127
Roman CathoBc SWM, 40, rwriantic^fuiVkMng, hob- Lutheran SWM, & hufnorous, enjoys reading, writ' Jentng to music, movies, seeking dean, mature, phys-.
bies' are the theater, rofhSntictimes,seeks sJim,trim. ing, listening to music, seeWnrj^ cperi-minded, kind.
REALLYNICE
; icaSy r^handsome. honest SM. Adl.6238
." hearted SF.Adl.$040
Cathofic SW-niom, 31, outgoing, enjoys camping, inteftigenf, attractive, sincere, romantic SF,Ad*.3338
ATTENDS CHURCH
1
»^im>if~TtL
> MttMHjurmmfrr**'*
fishing,
ceramics,
dancing,
seeks
fun,
nice,
respectful
it• .¾. ;'.IW;I i w m w w w u w 11,1.. t iiu if mtm
; Cathofc SWF, 41, witty, energeSc, outgoing, enjoys
•SM.Adl.1997
:
. writing, computers, muse, movies, seeks calm, kind,
LIGHT-HEARTED
• articulate, smart, humorous SM.Ad*.1224
Protestant SWF, 26, active, athletic, cheerful, enjoys
COMPROMISE
• SWF, 56. easygoing,, attends Christian activities-, Christian gatherings, rrwvies, outdw fun, sports, h«To place a voice greeting <M 1-80O-739-3639, enter option 1, 24 hours
; enjoys sewing, seeks kind; generous SM, non- iog, seeks free-spirrted SCM, tor dating. Ad#.1681
COMPASSIONATE GAL
',.drinker, who is a good cohverfctJooaRst. Ad#.2200
a
dayi;
y-^r--':--y^\:
^:::':•':.::''
'"•:••••''• '>.:•':""?;-- ; ' - : : " , . ; :
Gregarious SWF, 59, outgoing, assertive, r»obb(es are
T A K E A LOOK
', Bubbly, trustworthy SWCF, 29", enjoys Christian actjv- cooking, gardening, reading, poBtics, seeks colfege
To listen to ad$ or leave your message call t-900-S33*1118, $1.98''per
rties, wattong. running; seeks honest, trustworthy SM. educated, gooo4vumored, »eral SM. Ad#.4213
minute,
enter optiohi;.
n'
PHYSICALLY
F
I
T
Adl.&83 . '
Protestant SWF, 50, outgoing; easygoing, attends;'
IfAPPY-CO-LUCKY
:
To listen to messages, wlt;1fWK^739-3639, enter option 2, once a day
< CathoteS8F, 24, fun-loving, caring, enjoys Christian Christian activities, enjoys crocheting, oowiing, gar- .
for
FREE, or call 1>§00-933-;lt18, $i.9B im0M\B,
enter option 3, any
dening,
seekishbne^,
dependable,
funSM.
Ad#.554Q
activities, rearing, fishm bunSng, looking (or underK'r-.
t i m e . - ; . . . ' •" '- •-.-. '••:;?".IK':'*r~.'•
•'••••
VABIETY O F INTERESTS
! standng,toving.xindSCM.Adl,1059 .;
•
Pentecostal SWF, 49, enjoys wafks, movies, travefing,
• '-•..•''.':. LET'S T A L K •
To listen to or, If you choose?leave a message for your Suitable
! Agnostic SWF, 59, gregarious, enjoys cooking, decc- cooking, seeking sincere^ hones!, up-front SM, N/S,
System Matches call 1-900-9334118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3,
. rating, po&tics, wrong, looking tor comrxmcative, drug/akxhol-fred: Adi,1147
bUTGOING FRENCH LADY
thoughtful, funrtovingSM.Adi:i243 •
Affectionate"; SWF, - 68, Protestant, enjoys Chnstian
'..- CHANCE I T i ..;•.-.•
For complete confidentiality, give ^o\\t Instant MailboxClimber instead
SWF, 63,cheertul, cwtgojng, helpful, enjoys functions, travel, walking, bowfing, : exerdse, seeks
of
your phone number when you leave" a message..Gall 1-900-933-1118,
I, Bingo, working, seeks (arid, understancSng • r™xaf,<^rch-gc^SM.Ad*.7123
$1.98
per rhihule,entert6pHoji/StfdKsterYtd responses left for you and find
POSITIVE A T T I T i i D E
}
C a M c SifVF, 52; S'S*. blonde hair; outgoing, er^oys pirt when your repilies were ^^^yf-'^S^'-y--'':
FUN, FRIENDSHIP
reading,
long
walks,
dandng,
music,
seeks
humorSCf, 18, enjoys waiting, playing vofteybal, TV, dub
To renew, change or cancel your•/$$'•• call custorner service at
ous, open, outgoing SM, for casual dating. Adl.3344
He, seeks cannrj; fun to be around SM. Ad*.1379
TALK
OVER
COFFEE
;
V
1
-800-273-5877.>. •: ;'••;:
• •; vLIKES T O TRAVEL •; " .
:> ;' ^.-;•'
Bapfet; SF, 46, wami,. bubbly, sincere, attractive, Ctaisy, romantic, loyal Born^Again SWCF, 48, sSm,
attends Christian activities, erifoys reading, biking, blonde hair, eokjys videos, dancing, seeks Bom-. Check with your local phon* companytota possibie 900 block if you're
computers, seeks articulate SM, N/S, with: similar Again SCM to share He's ups i downs 4 prayer.
having troublei dialing the 900#. > - . . / '
^:^
."
AdTe883 • . , •
•/;;:.%•''..:.'.:-•'•,/:
interests. Adi.4291
••;.'•"..
- - , . : - , - - . . - ^ - : , •- r : : ^ : ' . : - : : ; : " , - ' : ; ' ; : , j ' ' : . : - ^ - ^ : ^ - . - : : 1 : :•:'-;
WORKING JON HAPPINESS! * ;•,•;
-STRONG BELIEFS
If your ad was deleted, rtf-record yoiJr voice greeting remembering NOT
Protestant SWF, 49, outgoing, atlends Christian activ- Energetic personable SY/F, 2 4 . 5 ^ , brunetfe, hazel .-.- to yse a cordless p^ne.leayeVour last narhe^ addr|ss, telephone number
eyes,
enjoj^
bowfing,
bildngVmusic,
movies,
seeks
roes, enjoys music, antiques, flea markets, seeks
or use vulgar language, ^ 4 r
: ^ ;;^H :
'•' '^ educated SM, N/S, with same values and similar honest, sincere, romantic SM, who couW be her best
friend.Ad#.9624. ;••::.;,•:-"••: > * > ; • m J n - ^ - ^ - y . - ^ M ^
- r • •:••;..--';;-,:.-•;,•'•'
*
interests. Ad#.5147.
Your print ad will appear in the paper .7-10 days after
you
record
your
- . . • ' • : . C A L L MEI'•'•;•':
MARRIAGE-MINDED
Baptist SW mom, 27,5'8*i brown hair/eyes, easygo- ' Prolestanl SWF. 39, outgoing, attends .Christian convoice greeting.;; .;;•;•;.'.; •:-:-"
./.:.^.-.--•'•• --1/
•"••' "•:'":
ing, enjoys movies, doing out, country music, come- certs and activities, enjoys anything fun, seeks SM,
. •
dy clubs, seeking SM, who l*es kids: Ad#.8369 .:•"'.. with good quafrrJes.Adi5639
0
Divorced /'•".
B Black
M Male
WALKS WITH TilE LORD
C Christian, •
CONFIDENT
H :., Hispanic
F Female
Bubbly SWCF, 49, atteods.ChrisSan concerts and Bom-again DWF, 4«, s s ' , auburn hair, blue eyes,
S ' SirWle
•
W White
A Asian
activities, enjoys computers, reading, seeks kind- . reserved, volunteer, open, honest, enjoys crafts,
NA
Native-American
WW
Widowed
N/S
Non-smoker
Christian concerts, sports, seeks gentle SM, N/S.
hearted, trustwalhy, caring SM. Ad#.VII8 "••
Ad#.5279 • • • • ; •
. . LISTENS
WELL
Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc.
CREATIVE
Apostolic SBF, 33,: spontaneous, likes Christian
2451 WehrleDrlve,Williamsville, N.Y, 14221
events, reading, going to church, irave&ng, walks on SWF, 45, 6'5\ 128tos., Wonde hair, green eyes,
the beach, seewng dependable, honest, smcere SM. Presbyterian, likes famify activities, sports, seeks hor>
who loves children. Adl.9632
\ est, trustworthy, Christian, educated SM. Adl.3257
MANY INTERESTS
'
MANY INTERESTS''.
'<
Caring SBF. 38, Protestant, outgoing, sensitive;- Fun-loving SYVFi 28, seeks nice, horiest, caring SM,
Chrtstfon S-'nofos Network h Ovoiloble exc!uilve,ry for single poop!© seekenjoystoe,seeks rer^Ne, secure SM, with slrwlar who enioys Ive music, comedy, camping and more.
ing rofottonsNpj with others or c o m m o n forth. We reserve the right t o
edit or refuse any o d . Pleose employ discretion a n d caution screen
<juaWes.Adi.8660.
Adl.6543
respondents carefully, avoid solitary meetings, a n d meet onry In public
ONE O F A K I N D !
CO-CETTERl
places. 0314
SS, TP
SWF, 44, loyal, honest, enjoys working out, walks, SBF, 40, enjoys sports, walks In the park, concerts,
movies, travel, seeks honest, compatible SM who's» theater, qUet evenings at home, seeks SM, with Simla/ interests. Adl.5522
goodbtener.Adl.it85
MiiwiijTufiuii n'lun'iiiTii-tTr-iit'irTinfiiii i ni'ir • \r - -\ i-iir mir^i-T "••""^Urminw-iiri <r*--fi ^ - - 1 - ^ ^ 1 ^ - 1 ^ - 1 - ^ *-' --*•—-^-^^^-^--^-->f-J-^^"-*t***^*'

Females Seeking Males

Call 1-900-933-1118
$1.98 per minute ^

dedicated to
bringing
local area
Christians
rugEttmr^

Males Seeking females

eall^9O0-933iiii8

Smart Callback

Instant Mailbox
• i
i

"'».

•' u
• tv

We'll let you know when you
have new messages! Just sit
back and wait for a phone call.
Upon creating your mailbox,,
leave us the number where you
can be reached and the most

We know that confidentiality Is
the key! When responding to
an «td, you can choose to create
an Instant Mailbox instead of
-leaving your phone number.
^.vThfn simply call 1-900-933-1118
;^:($i.98 per minute) optiort 3 to
, ^(^(rtjph to resp^rt*«a l«ft Wywu
LljifcitMMI II >'' MllT..,!, I,

ii

/;

,

Convenient time to reach you.
Vfe'Ili^ the restv

We know you would.rather not
discuss your personal life with
a complete stranger! Auto Ad.'S
allows you to use your touchtone phone to answer questions
about yourself and your ideally
mate. You record a greeting arid
we* turn it into a print ad. No .'..
live operators and no waiting!

•-•'•r'h^'-r.^-^^.^^i^^,:

-:^----^:^.^-

a

Instant Matching

smart Browse

Profit© Match

Our database does the work for
you! We start searching for
your suitable system matches
immediately after you place
your ad. To hear greetings from
those who fit your criteria, all
you do is call 1-900-933-1118
($i.98 per minute). , "'.

If you do not wish to you listen
to all of these ads within yo\ir
specified age range, take
advantage of this unique feature. You tell us what it is
you're looking for in a mate;
age, race, sex, lifestyle habits,
and you'll ltear only those ads
that fit yoMfcti^tia;

We're looking out for you! We
wouldn't want you to miss out
on the love of a lifetime. When
you respond to a specific voice
personal ad, we give you the
option of hearing up to 3 more
voice greetings which are similar In content to the ad you are^
to.
-.ten

i.i. - I . ' . , , U if'l'li I, --..ri.Vl^ili^iil it, ,'

1.
••>.,. > - f -

Confidential!

PICK UP T H E PHONE
I'M THE ONE
Baptist S8M, 34, Kim, enjoys Christian concerts, Patient SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, enjoys
Bible sturjes, Gospel P«y», footbal. tennis, looking dancing, seeks SF, 5'-5'6*. who tikes to dance
lor honest, etitspoken, dwrn-to^arth SF, who loves Adf.6521
the Lord. Adl.7000
EXTROVERTED
OUTDOORSY
Cathofic SWM, 39, setf-confidenl, attends Christian
SWM, 42, outgexng, romantic, warm-hearted, B^es frie activities, enjoys photography, computer software,
outdoors, boabng, fishing, familyfames,seeks long- seeks sincere, tnstworthy, Intefigent SF. AcK.4321
lerm, monogamous relationship witfi slim, trim SW/AF.
WEEKEND GETAWAY
Adl23l5
Cathorc SWM, 38, ff. 180fbs, fun-loWig, sincere,
LOVES T H E LORD
enjoys the theater, balet, romance, travel, seeks marRefigtous SWM, 46, quiet, gentle; attends CMstiBa riage-mlftded, slim, trim, physically fit SW/AF
concerts and activities, enjoys sports, Crvii War Adl 9876
movies, seeks pleasant, attractive SF. Adl 4249
LIKES ANTIQUES
LET'S M E E t l
Cathofc SWM, 45, easygoing, kind-hearted, attends
CathoBc SWM, 4t>•• humorous, creative; articulate, Christian activities, enjoys wesxhvorking, biWng,
attends church, enjoys biking, jogging, music,fteout- seeks honest, faithful SF. with Wegrfty. Adl.1987
doors, seeks kir^" compassionate, humorous SF.
LOVES CHILDREN
Adl5353
Cathorc SWM, 2t, attends Christian activities, enjoys
THOUGHTFUL
martial .arts, woodworking, reading dancing, seeks
Catholic SWM, 43, warm, ight-haajted, sincere, \* w r f v ^ r ^ ^ ^ i ^ i a f c A o ^ i ^ 5 f r ^ « ^ = ^
sailing, outdoor sports, Wor^^fflpi^seeHs--^
ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS
jrtrfeWrtorr^r^rp^slortale SF. Ad#.9780 ,
Lutheran SWM. 25, professiona!, easygoing^ furHovSENSE OF RHYTHM
Non-derwntnationa). SWM. 51, honest, calm,-easy- ing, hobbies are church, weohttiftiog, bitBa/ds. seeks
going, patient,. enjoys dancing, looking for slender, honesf, good-humored SF, cute looks a plus.
Adl.4560
BCtrve.-r^rVW-^^^JS^VavelA
— ——^BOOflOOBEAR-—
/..:
HORSE AROUND
CathoGc SWM, 41. kid at heart, enjoys biking, hiking,
DWM, 35 f brown hair, hazel eyes, quiet, active, caring, collects fire engines, enjoys outdoor activities, the outdoors, animals, seeks coob4iearted, cute, senhorseback riding, white water rafting, seeks honest, sitive, passionate, caring SF. Adl.4822
CAN W E TALK?
happy, positive SF. Ad*,5706
CathoBc SWM," 27, enjoys ^lOrts, .music, diriing out,
B E MY BLESSING
dancing, seeks sincere, loving; caring; honest SF.
Pentecostal SWM, 61, rnarriage-minded, carefree, Adl.5226
fun-loving, e f ^ b?dnq, skSng. walks, seeks canng,
GOOD UPBRINGING
giving SF, lor sertousrelatiortthip. Ad#.1245
Cathofic SWM, 30, humorous, spontaneous, attends
-LOVES TO COOK
Christian activities, enjoys travel, golf, bovAng. seeks
Cathofic SWM, 29, hobble* include darwng, the the- bubbly SF, 25-35, with good morate. Adl.6759
ater, dinifig out. sports,the^outdoors, seeking laid- .ADVENTUROUS
back. humorous, caring,^^ honest SF- Adl.1267
Cathofic SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing, attends
GOOp-HEARTED
ReB^ous SBM, 35, dowivtc-earlh. rumofous. roman- Chnstian activities, enjoys movies, romantic rimers,
tic at heart, enjoys Sviog the Sfe of Christ, seeks hon- seeks fun-loving, easygoing SF, no game players.
est, sincere, humorous SP, no game players. Adl.7373
GOOD CATCH
Adl.353S" :•.••••
:/•-.,.•Congenial SWM, 23, .Catholic, hobbies include
AVERAGE
Catho&?/Baptist SWM, 21, frieridry, er^oys Chnstian roBeraaoSw, mountain biking, and snow skiing, seeks
activfties, skiing, sledding, horseback riding, sports, outgoing, sincere, caring SF. Adl.8521
CALL THIS A D !
seeks SF.Arj#.§241
CathoBc SWM, 25. N/S, .non-drinker, fun, outgoing,
; ENJOYS LIFE
SWM, 35, N/S, rwrnirirAer, entoys outdoor activities,- enjoys working out, seeks employed, tun SF, N/S,
seektfg honest, opervminded SWF,'27-37, with old- rmorinker, With a good head on her Shoulders.
Adl.6869
fashioned values antf morals. Adl.9098 ;
POSITIVE OUTLOOK
VALUES FAMILY
CathoBc SWM, 41, thoughtful, humorous, soft-spo- Cathofic SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys biking, wate,
ken, enjoys reading, history, weekend trips; Wong, jogging. mus«; movies, rearing, thinking, friends,
famfy seeking'fit, trim, humorous, kind, artxutale SF,
skiing, seeks sfrn, petite, romantic SF.' Adl .9934
wilBng lo share her life with another. Adl.4141
MONOGAMOUS
THOUGHTFUL HEART
SWM, 44'. gootHiearled, likes bikirk), nature, long
wa&s, camptng, seeking petite, athletic, sincere, mar- CathoBc. SWM, 39, fun-loving, understanding, passionate, enjoys familytimes,his friends, seeks intelliriage-minded, romantic, passionate SF. Adl.2000 gent, slim, trim, petite, warm, romantic SF, Adl.6666
THIS ONE RATES
t
LIKES T O CUDDLE
.Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing, Rkes.the outdoors,
summer activities,- seeking communicative, sponta-' - Refigious SWM, 39. outgoing, attends Christian act//-..
rties, er^oys travel, wafks, quiet times, seeks honest.
neous. employed SF. Adl JfeOO " faithful, articulate SF. Adl.8273
.SKI W I T H " H E
SWEETNESS FOLLOWS
Sincere SWM, 20, S. 1908»,, Cathofic, fun-kwyig.
romansc, er^oys weekend trips,* boating,: camping, SBM, 33, furv-loving.yel serious, erjoys reaoing. writmovies, seeks ihtettigen!,. faithful, warm-hearted SF. ing, Christian activities, cofitJcs, spectator sports,
seeks spiritual, famiry-orienied, intelligent SF;
Adl.1000
Adl.7876
THOUGHTFUL
COMMON INTERESTS?
Sincere SWM, 3$, CathoBc, open, romantic, giving,
enjoys outdoor activities, sports, shopping, seeks Outgoing, easy toget along with SWM, 38, Cathode,
enjoys camping. bSing, reading, rrovieY"working out,
sfim, petite SF, with similar qualities. Adl.1214'
seete.goooViumoredSF.Adl.1977
'
ENJOY LiFE'tfrrii ME
GOOD
A
T
T
I
T
U
D
E
Catholic SWM, 40, outgoing, enk>ys single groups,
motorcycles, bilgng, boating,-seeks friendly, under- SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, attends Christian.
activities, enjoys dancmg, seeks slender SF, 5'2*-5'5'.
s^ndmgSF, to share Sf6 with. Adi.2290 ••;•.•
Adl.1256 • . . . - ' • : ' .
DANCE WITIl ME
RELIGION GUIDES MY LIFE
tatiiblic SWM, 42, warrrvhearted, understanding,.
Ekes the outdoors, art museums, old cars, theaters, SaTsitive, caring SWM, 35,Lutiieran, enjoys time with
music,'seekirig physically fit, attractive, professional, his kids, movies, dining out,'ice-skatng, seeks talka.farwry-orientedSF.Adli158
tive, honest SF. Adl.7034 .
ARE YOU SINCERE?
VOLUNTEER
SWtf, 40,^,190105.] CathoBc; warm. fun-Joving, SWM, 43, Catholic, kind, hardworking, caring, kkes
thoughtful, (cke& theater, movies, weekend getaways, astronomy, the outdoors.'narure, seeks honest, kindseeks -sfim, attractive, ihtelBgent, compatible SF. hearted, loving SF. ArJI5677 •
Adl.2323 :
•'•••' v ;
DINNER FOR TWO?
CHURCHGOER .
Methodist SBM, 43, brow ey.es, loving, sens:^rve,
SWM, 27; Nazarene, kind of quiet, active, .fun-loving, gentle, enjoys bowling,- movies, concerts, dinner lor
Ekes going out wfth friends, repairing cars, seeks goal two; seeks loving, spontaneous, independent SF.
andfamSy oriented SF.Ad*\4803
:
Ad*'.5571 ••••.;'
BELIEVES I N GOD
.
VARIOUS INTERESTS
V
.CathoBc SWM, 23, easygoing, attends church, enjoys Jewish.SWM, 49, seeking vibrant, intelligent, caring,
hocksy, .working on cars, seeks attractive, funny, kyying, warm, personabTeSF, for companionship.
petite, goal-oriented, drug-free SF, N/S; Adl.2363 .
Adl.7098 •
-•-'.•;••;-.• ' : • ; • - ' ; - A R T S Y ',;"
F I N D OUT MORE
Catholic SWM, 37, warm, sincere, romantic, enjoys Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catholic, student, enjoys
museums, art, history, romance, seeks intelligent, hccl^, ctechind,, seeks very honest; cute, outgoing..
sfim, trim,' attractive, ttogghtM SF. Adt.1956.:-.
easy to get along with. SF.Adl.9441 .
.'•'' W I T T Y M A N '
'
W I T T Y CATHOLIC
SWM, 38, $, 1871»', employed, sincere, fahhful.: SWM, 53, enjoys volunteer work,- children, cooking,
humorous, eojoys art rhyseums, the baflet, skiing, dancing, seeking sharing, creative, exciting, commumovies, seeks laithful, sincere, romantic, affectionate
nicative SF.Adl.3853
' I -;
SF-Ad*;19tO
UP FOR A CHALLENGE?
AFFECTIONATE
Well-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys daily exercise, readCathofic SWM, .42, 6*. 187»»., warm,. thoughtful,'.
romantic, enjoys skiing, the baBet, the theater, seeks ing, the Bible, theater, cross-country sloing, seeks car.slim/trim, mieiligent, romantic, sincere SW/AF.• ing, empathetic, communicatJve SF. Adl,3838
SPOILS HIS GAL
Adl.3030-' .'Baptist SBM, 39, f espectful. enjoys baskeibal, shootARE Y O U T H E ONE?
Born-Again SWM, 20, enjoysasking, rbllerbladihQ, • ing pool, bowfing, movies, seeks witty, caring SF, lor
school, seeks.honest, faithful, sincere,-responsible relationship. Adl.4360
ENJOYS L I F E
SFAdl.1111
/
- ••>"•• -:--.-•.:•"-•
SWM, 60, easygoing', good sense of humor, fkes trie
:.:. •/;'•;,
NEWINTOWN
outdoors, flea markets, dining out, ooesnt dance,
rWoVrorking SWM. 22, Catholic, outgoing; enjoys seeks honest SF, with simfcr interests. Adl.7818
playing pool, being wfth friends; talking on the phone,
tOODCOOK?
seeks responsfele, mature SF. Adl.4322 .
DBM,;48, f>\y, 206bs, .fit, active, professional,
-.,••:•[: -DIVERSE LIFESTYLE
enjoys outdoW activities, conversation, seeking SF.
Easyrjk^«tethofcSWM,35,enjc^pfa
,
sports, seelgng SF who enjoys.similar interests,lor 35-53, Small-medium, iiteSgent, neat SF. Adi.4287.
LET'S PICNIC
fneodship possWe relationship. Actf.9966
DWM, 39, S'8*, husky build, brown hair, hazel eyes,
•:.•"".•'I'M SENSIBLE .''•••
Truthful, Catholic SWM, 28, er^oys movie*; cWngto• not. into bars, N/S, light drinker, likes pod, bowing,
& out, ronerWaoIng, $now skSog, wafks,^^Mo^.swlm- wafts, seeks SF, wfth similar interests: Adi.4712
BOWLER
mSng, seeks Mependent, happy SF, 25-35! Awf.8970
DWM, $4,6', brown hair, bfue eyes, enjoys cooking,
CAN B E SERIOUS
'
•Ca^ioBc SWMf 28, fgh| enjoys fishVig, hunting, stay- gardeh&ig, seeks loving SF. Adl.1885
• S E E K I N G FRIEND
fit, seeks honest, articulateiSF, who is goaforientAdl.4426,'OWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, seS-empioyed,
down-tc-earth, seeks friendship with SF to enjoy time
.:.-•:;••. ;• ACTIVE ••
Upbeat, humorous SM, 33, can be serious, smoker, with.Adl.S797,
enjoys golf, fishing, hunting, camping, seeks IdndT I M E W I T H ME
heartedSF, for serious reiabooship. A<ft.3690 '•'•••: SWM, 28,6'3", 195bS„ brown hair/eyes, enjoys h * :
irig, sports, movies, theater, seeks SCWF, to share•'••' GOES TO C H U R C H Bubbfy SWM, 38, happy, easygoing, enjoys outdoor quality time with. Adl.7412- .
sports, hockey, seeks spirited, honestj retgious SF.
SIMPLE THINGS
•Ad#£589 '•
DWM, 38, 6', leofcs., W, seeking attractive, .N/S,.
honest, Sincere CVSF, 27-40, for friendship, companBELIEVES I N G O D
SWM, 21, Cathofic, black hair, brown eyes, nice, ionship', hopefuOy leaclng to a long-term relationship.
enjoys swimming, reading, cars, seeks loving, caring, Adl.1162Wue-eyed blonde SF.A<M.8381 '
NO GAMES
HAS SERIOUS SIDE
DW dad. 29, 6"2*. blond hair, bfue eyes, educated,
Protestant SBM, 33, sensitive, sincere, fun-loving, employed, enjoys son. dining out, walking, holding
attends Christian activities, enjoys biking, writing poet-. hands, sunsets, conversations, seeking loving SF]
ry/so
'/songs, seeks sincere, honest, sensitive SF..- Adl.1717 • ' . " : • • • .
Adl.t
•1,6433 '••••'• •
LIKES RECIPES
SHARE A DAY
SBM, 55. wel-educated, loves reading, sporty cookOutgoing SWM, 27,59". 1751b*. handsome, enjoys- - ing, swimming, exercising, Mong, seeking U1S, casurciBerWaoVig, weightSffing, church, seeking hin-loving. al drinking, eoeft-mirrfed SF, good conversationalist.
fit SF, 22-31, to share nicetimeswith. Adl.4227
Adl.6475 - . •.."
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, tall

»

1'900-773-6789

Cgll cosls $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older, Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hepr more obogt the people whose ads interest you. Or, you con
browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like, You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPli 1-800-518-5445.

1-800-518-5445 o r m a i l

To place y o u r FREE P e r s o n a l Scene a d , call
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GO FOR HAPPINESS-.
BROWN-EYED GIRL
SILKY SMOOTH
YOUNG AND MATURE,
BE MY VALENTINE LONELY. IN UVONIA : "
LETSCHAT N
Classy SWf. mkHOs, petit* ST. not
Bui leady for tun. Handsome,
Attractive, intelligent SHF, 31, enjoy* : romantic wa/riof, 32, 67", attractive
DWM, 48. 5.V.18C**.'1ike* movte*.
Young 39 year-old DWF, career-With e cute, fit. humorous, athletic,
SBM, athletic, adventurou*, creative,
fnltltigent, hard-working 'SBM, 23,
a blue jeans girt, great personaiiiy. big
walking, cooking, dancing, and
oriented professional, spunky
dancing; romance, movie*, hockey,
honest OWF, «5. who enfciy* movie*,
very witty, enjoys dancing, romancing.
S'8\ 1401b*, rnalure for age, enjoy*
sm3e, enjoys everything from shooting
motorcycle/car racing. Seeking
personality. 5'3", Woodatj.rue, enjoys
working out. Searching for a hardwalking,
sporting
events,
dancing,
J a n . and martial arts. Seeking
conversation. H Interested iri a young,
pool to theatrical theater. Seeking
S/DWF, 35-47. with a .sparkle and
(healer, dining out, traveling and
working, fun-loving and.sincere
theater,
looking
for
companionship,
physically
fit.
open-minded
female,
•trong-mlnded
man,
for
friendship,
active, kind gentlerriin, great
passion lor Me, and similar Interests.
sports. Seeking same in extibrig WM,
gentleman who will make my heart
20'40,
for
relationship.
Race
companionship,
call
now.
I'm
here.
personalty, lamiry-oriented. 5 ^ + . 50for
a one-on-one relationship. « 1 0 0 7
35-42 __l_L2_e_£_tCl
'
pos*ibteLTR.tr9t24(«x|>4i.4)
tmilo. tT7737(exp4/24)
'
LUSCIOUS '
unimportant. tri797(exp4/_4)
60. N/S. N/D, finanoalry/emotionally
nuAiim*/\T>
TIREO OF LOOKING
LONELY
TOO
LONG
Very el-active, MJCV SBF, . 2 , 155Jbs.
HOME-COOKED
MEALS
secure. t>89-0<e-c-</31
rriSTRUEitt
Professional, attractive SBF, 34,
HEART OF GOLD
LOOKING FOR LTR
caramel-brown skin, long shoulderSWF,. 47, attractive redhead. 5 ' 2 \ One last chance to gel this lady...
Christian one-woman man, 34. tall,
SEEKING LOVE IN LIVONIA
SWM, 35. 6'4', 255lbs, N/S. N/D, ' Good-looking, mature SWM, 24.
length hair,.adventurous. Ekes lo do seeks established SBM. Must be
OWF
24,
long
brown/blue,
seek*
handsome,
funny,
with
sparkling
eyes
Pretty.SWF.
42,
H/W
proportionate,
caring, passionate, and willirvo to
curvy figure, good shape, easygoing,
5 i l " , romantic, communicative,
western suburbs, degreed, employed,
things, 90 ouL and have fun Call, you
S/OWM. 27-32, employed, honesl. - end nice tmi!., desires thin, Christian
browryhaie), *eek» happiness with
include my 6 year-old son. Age
enjoy* outdoor*, music', sports. b*ing,
professional, enjoy* outdoor sports,
honest, sincere, aUectlonale,
wonl 0« disappointedil «1623(exp
sincere ..going, going; gone! TT7668 ' woman, with morals. 1Tl708(exp
fun, easygoing, famiry-orienle*man
un-nporlant.t><359(exp4/»0)
__
running.
Seeking slender, family,
movies,
dinind,
quiet
times
at
home.
A/24)
___
financially
secure,
no
dependent*.
iS____£L
who ha s potential. P 8598(e xp4/3)
oriented, faithful, attractive SWF, 20Seeking SF, similar qualities/interests,
BIDING MY TIME
Peeking
companion
to
thare
happy
l
UKt:
SHOPPING
FOR
A
PUPPY
._.'_ _ , .MARRIAGE-MINDED
30,
for
friendship
(jrst, and possible
SEEKING
PEAR-SHAPED
BEAUTY
LETS GO
H/W proportionate, for friendship,
- O f limitftr *rri ^nrVr,w___ tiLWJ__
^ j ^ ^ f ^ J i ^ a J l f a c t i v ^ S ' r . thin, Iftes
•hoime'iite, good cooking, movT**;" ~S*H"*upportrng: .good*"tooking WF,
Handr&m*, lnlel!ige/_, *TfRJ_TS7WS"
Good girts go to heaven, bad g5S"go
pOiJiWi^merrrage-A^e-tinimportaftt^ —iQfina»r4appines*_gl369{e-p4/ir.)
40s, auburn/green, enjoys fitness.
:
"conveYsallon; pfayfuffWssTT^vies^; ' - boaWw ai nHrivefc-aate* *.mc_nna '^/_ ^everywhere. Attractive lady, 40s.
petite; good sense ol humor. Seeking
SWM. mid-303, seeks one att/active.
dancing. N/S prelerred, 43-55. Pel*
«1445(exj>4/t7)
ANN ARBOR PROFESSIONAL
,
i
etc. Seeking marriage-minded SM,
inteKgenl SWF; pleasingly plump, lor
best Mend and companion. Ten day'
financially secure, attractive a'ndlir " T f f * . i'lTfiifitit. Lo_" ?st na ;miiing
POSITION OPEN FOR FRIENDSHIP
SWM, 35, just under 6'. 200ibs.
_____ . Mil P«___!„
with, no dependents, face open, for SWM, whd has good sense ot hurnor.
„__ * ynjj (fnn'lJaJL__Joy_e
romantjcyseosuat moment*, cuddles,
DWM', 42-52, to go ptaces wlthrTT- : .w___I__a^__Kaxj__24J
SBM.
4
1
,
6',
2151b*.
seeks
an
athletio'muscular,
brown/ha. el, seeks
possible rnarriage. Humorous, ability
Lookinglof Aphrodite? _M353(exp
8599fexp4/3)
••'•'''f
L__
you rriay exct^_nge7Wia4TTe^u>4r?4r*"^'«aTi n w w »^
WHOCANITELL?
^tUMC-iye; slender or'HAV propor(it SWF, 24-34. A'm intelligent, - • to M my Wend a plus. «1715(exp
4/10) .
'
'
, MOTHER OF ONE
~
tioriaTriidyrw^ST
Whoirrronesi/
COWBOYWANTEDIt
imuslc.
dance.Candlelight.
«
1
7
1
3
'confident
and
e*xy,-«t3e^iteTip4rte^_^:
•Blonde, green eye*, 5'6", trim, early.
<£*}
_ _ _ _ _
__ ' • •___
'SBF;23. Student, seeks rWDrugs.,N,_
caring, and i n j o y * working out,
SINCERE _ HONEST
Yee Hawl) Howdyl Blonde haired.
1*^*341
LOOKINO FOR FIRST MATE*"'
50*. sweet, warm, educated, I don't
LOOKING FOR BALANCE
• • . ; • . FlUPINOBEAUTY
maie. 18-30. Seeking honest;-edu' movies, concerts, and traveling.
Attractive, intelligent, selective,
A fairty good-looking WM, lata 50», 6', '
even know you. Ineed to bring my blue-eyed SWF, love* country lile.
DWM.
39.
$'10*.
180tt)».
N/S,
father,
cated,
employed,
sensitive,
family-Attractive SF, 29, S T , HOos, mother
Race/aoeooen.
OI444(exp4/17)
college-educated, self-assured WF,
horses, outdoor* and all thai good
225lbs,'in good neallh, one who
dreams to file, with understanding
brown hair, hazel eyes, enjoys all
oriented, and romantic. _T9246(exp
of-one, who enjoys dancing, movies, ' 35. seeks WPM, 37-48- with similar
ROMANTIC ITALIAN
stuff. It you're a SWM, 21-26. would
enjoys boating, travel, sports. dWng in ^ ,
sports, entertainment or family time.
dining out, seeks sincere, caring
man. polite and wonderful charming.
Honesl,. -hard-Working,
loyal,
traits and interests,' lor LTR. W
and
out. Lootung for a tady, 48-56 with
love lo meet a country girt, please can,
Looking (or S/OF. for relationship.
S/DWM, 30-40. lor long-term
1344(-xp4/10)
conservative, friendly SWM,'24.6',
PLEASANT SURPRISE
tr8095(exp4r-4)
slim
buitd, nice-iooking. Will answer sit
ASAP! tr60S8(exp4/24)
«1716Text>4^4)relationship, possible marriage. Wilt
185lbs,
brown/hazel,
medium-build.
Awesome,
petite,
brunette,
seeks
for
ca'ls. «1367(exp4/10)
FRIENDS FIRST
SEEKING
SOMEONE
SPECIAL
relocate. Can for delays W1712(exp
sparks.
You
are
rnkMOs
to
earty
50s.
enjoys
dining
in/oul,
parlies..
SWF, 50, 5'5", auburn/hazel, pretty,
HANDSOME
SWM. 40. 6', 2101b*. N/S, social
with hair, secure, mentaffy, physicaffy.
Redwings,- movies, concerts, outdoors.
• *n*)
_•
. _ _
enjoys, music.- dining out, socializing,
ANO AFFECTIONATE
drinker, never married, stS! looking for
financially, with sense ol riumor. IT
Seeking attractive, sexy, outgoing.
DOUBLE TAKE
sense c4 hurnor, seeks same SWM,
WM, 29. 5'6'. nice build, preppie,
that special lady to share, special -friendly, honesl, humorous S/DWF,
9236(exp40)
Heads turn for this attractive, vibrant,
N/S, MB. 45-55. For oonversa6co and
Enjoy* di/ilng. movies, rotierblading,
times. Enjoy* playing gotf, baseball,
21-27,r_chik_en- «l-37(ext>4/l7)
BEAUTIFUL NATURE LOVER
petite. Monde/blue, gentle tigress, with
Iriendship. t»_n__3_e__>____
.
fireplaces and more' Seeking thai watching
basketball/football,
long
SEEKING
SOULMATE
SJF..
41,57*.
I24bs,
sleel-fcJu*
eye*,,
unlimited interests. Desires handDOWN-TO-EARTH
special WF 25-35 lo share lhal special
walk*, biking, outdoor*. «1631(exp
degreed, dog-owner, Into hiking,
DWM,.attractive, young-looking,
some, stable, 6 T + . looks great in
Humorous, conservative SBPF, 40s,
25-35 to share Lfe and love. « 1 3 6 6
fcfrding; music,- self-growth, heal^y .
_ _ * 1 _ _ _ • • , '
•
_ _ _
professional, SO, 5'10r, IBOfbs. Enjoy*
pare ol tight jeans, 30-40, who
average height, slender, no depenfood,
melaphysjc*,
positive
outlooks.
YOUNGER
FEMALE
DESIRED
comedy
dubs,
movies,
travel,
(doing)
desires, mutual pampering for LTR.
dents, enjoys conversation, travel,
SHY GUY
Seeking Imaginative, sensitive,
SWM. late 40». 5'10\ .170lb»,'«ell.
sports. Seeking active,- (rim
ql7!6(exp4/24)
music, theater, dining, walking, and
Seeking Someone who likes dogs,
kindred spirit, to shir* common
employed, cute, articulate, humorous,'
professional OF, sense of humor,
sports. Seeking compatible SM, 45- interests,
GOCF SEASON rS HERE
friendship, Jove of nature,
sensual, sensitive. Seeking, cute,
some sport*, (gotf+),"NW Subs, N/S. romantic walks, bike rides,-bowling. - '
57, must be employed. _M177(exp
Petrte, N/S. outgoing senior, needs a
Someone from 40-45 to be a friend,
possible alchemv. -f9235f«x_4/3)
perky, intelligent female,-25-35, tor
«1S35Texp4/l7).:
sweet, sincere man, to join me for
V3)
and maybe set and marry. « 1 3 6 4
ARTICULATE AND ACTIVE
retatior_hto;«17l9fexi>4v-4)
OUZO, BAKLAVA,
golf, bowling, cards. Musi enjoy
LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT
WF.48. N/S, brunette, 5'6", slender,
TALL ENTREPRENEUR
BELLY OANCING
people end have family values. «
DWF, 29, altraclive, 5'4". 123lbs,
articulate. Intelligent, outgoing, end
COWGIRL WANTED
Outstanding, fun, successful,.
Greek-American and fluent SWPM,
1714<exp4/24)
brown/browrii likes dancing, anlmafs,
very active. Enjoy* ectyiSe* such as
OHM, 40, 5 7 - , IS'Olbs, dark h»ir/' '.,
Christian gentleman, 48, 6'3*, 225fcs,
5'10", i8Clbs. 38. homeowner,
Seeking a man with a sense of humor,
.KoV. tfilH.h ^ ^ o J
biking, horseback riding, travel, golf.
KIND-HEARTED
brown, humorous, loves country life.
compassionate and great listener.
size 46, N/O, degreed, desires to
6 ^ . ^ . 30_4_.________3.__
L_
Seeking SVDWM. 50-58. who enjoy*
DWF. 39. auburn/green. 5'4", 120ibs.
Seeking my perfect Athena, 27-38. for 'animals. Nascar, motorcycling.
share good tile with til, collegegolf, has similar inleresl*. strong
MARRIAGE-MINOED CATHOUC
N/S. no dependents, attrac-ve. caring,
Seeking honesty, fun loving, who
romance and possible LTR. « 1 5 3 4
educated
SWF,
25-45,
57--6',
*t*e
6moral values. P923CXexp4/3)
enjoys movies, old cars, nature, art, Romantic. Italian SWF. N/S,.37. 5 ^
texp4/17)
knows whit she wanls in life girl.
12, N/S. exceltent health, lor lifetime
animals. Seeking N/$, N, Drug*. taJ. f,t • slendet, brurwtte.-westsider, enjoys
«1363{exp4/IO)
relationship. «t705lext>4/24)
OUTGOING-UPBEAT
ITS SCARY OUT HEfiEl
movies, travel, dining, music, walking,
WPM, 36-43. «l707.exp4/24)
___•
SINCERE
Mrii MUM
.^
SWF, 30. 5'6". down-to-earth, with
But H you wont venture out I'm afraid
hockey, classic cars, events. Seeking
PRETTY WOMAN
TaJl DWM. 6'4\ slender, 53, in good
spirit ol adventure.-enjoys music,
I
have 2 young (great) girts. DWM,
welf never meet.. Very attractive, lit
financially secure, Catholic SWM. 35- movies, sports, dining out, seeks
Attractive SF, 57", dark-complected,
physical condition, honest, sense ol
5'9*,' 42, 160]os, homeowner.
'
DWM,
42,
seeks
very
attractive
S/DF;
40. N/S, desiring family trie. TM173
SWM, 30-42, with compatfcJs interests,
professional, enjoy family activities,
dark eyes, seeks someone. 5'8"+,
humor, N/S, self-employed, would like
30-45, lor friendship, possible LTR. if
for
possible
LTR
tt92_9(exp4/3)
„
,,
•
*
.
*
"
camping,
lly
fishing:
Why
me?
I'm
who likes to go out arid have fun.
to meet e slender, somewhat
the chemistry is right. W1532(exp
POET SEEKING
honest, caring and loving,- seeking
movies, dancing, takes care ol
attractive lady. 41-49, for compan4/17)
COULD CONNECT..
...new inspiration. OWF, 40. N/S. with taR, HAV propoftionate, secure,
o1d-lashroned, honest woman. «
himself, loi:LTfi « 1 M2_e_xp4/17J
ionship, possible LTR. «1720(exp
SELECT1VE/SEXY/SELF-ASSURED
attractive. Inlelligenti seeks open.
4/24) .
I361(exp4/10)
elhical. nioe-looking guy With hair, 48' "ATTRACTIVEBF'"
Discriminating SWM, very attractive,
honesl. preterabry educated gentleUNIQUE,
ONE
IN
A
MILLION
56. Pretty, dark-haired SWPF, 40ish,
financially/emotionally
secure.
LOOKING FOR LOVE
.49. 56", 145IOS. employed, educated.
man, lor romance, fairy ta!es; and a
5'4\
llsibs.
wilh
varied
interests,
Renaissance
professional
seeks
Searching for simitar, mirror image
SWM. S'9", 180lbs/ blue/brown,
N/S, sometimes social drinker, no
hug arty time ot the day just because.
great legs and good heart, would like
pretty model type. I'm physically 510*.
counterpart, who has inner/outer
enjoys gof. bowling; cards, dnihg out.
dependents. Seeking monogamous
to talk with you. .T9227(enr>4/3)
I55lbs, well-built and extremely
ffiooitye-^L _
_ —
beauty,' passion, sexiness, for
Seeking kind, loving Lady for possible
relationship wilh SM. .44-54, N/S
attractive. You are: beautiful inside
LONELY WtOOW
monogamous relationship, or longLTR. «136O(exp4/l0)
COSMIC FEMALE STARSEED
mandatory, emptoyed and lives atone,
.
and
out
shapely,
and
enough
moxie
V/idowed
WF.
68.
petite,
attractive,
term
commitment:
Ages
32-48.
«
Seeks peace-loving, sacred male
with a wide variety of interests, «
SEEKING MY SOULMATE
romantic,
caring,
enjoys
movies,
to
respond.
«1709(exp4/24)
•
playmate,
grounded
in.his
own
1541(exp4/17)
.
1528<exp4/.t7)
Retired DWM. healthy, active, 60s.
walks, seeks fun partner fortoysand wisdom, lo surf the Millennial
" CHARISMATIC-ENTREPRENEUR
tnane\trb./bre.
DETERMINED
MAN
love*
go*, tennis, swimming, dancing:
SEEKING PARTNER
lots of affection WJI answer al ca»s.
Eccentric, unique, exlrernely selective
Madness, beyond social hypnosis, to
SCM, 34, likes plays, music, movies,
music, cooking, traveling, reading,
Seeking smart, kind, considerate SM.
g6255(exp4/3) .
_ _
SWM, very attractive, financially
Iteedom
and
ecstasy:
_r9226lexp4/3)
sports, enirriais and nature. Seeking
woodworking, seeks significant other.
45-50, in good shape, extremely
WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE
secure, Intelligent extroverted.
SF, 25-35, lor dating end possibly
People are talking about our all-new features.
SHE'STHEONE
Are you out there? «_3S8£exp4/l<_) _
open-minded, secure, accepting, no Attractrve. (ntettigent, romantic DWF,
Searching for a woman with similar
more.
Determined
to
tihd
a
mate!
Sweet,
sensuous,
smart
and
gorgames, no dependents, hip, for LTR.
LETS MEEfFOR COFFEE
45. 5'3", H/W proportionate, wfth
And how our new features haw more and
extraordinary qualities Including
«1S27(exp4/l7)
geous
too,
57";
130**,
MA
degreed.
Pretty, smart S f . 5'7", brown/green,
SWPM, 26, 5 _•. 12Crt>S. brown/green.
morals, honest communicator.
inner/outer beauty, class, passion, early 40*. childless, well-read into
more people talking to each other.
independent, wilh good job, no Seeking professional DWM, 45+. N/S,
ENJOYS
MUSIC
enjoys
movies, dancing, sports,
sexiness, lor long-term.commitment/
bike touring, antiquing, cuddling and
children. «144_(e»p4/17)
__
Romantic, active DWM, 57, fully
music: hanging with friends, seeks ,
N'Drugs, no head games, Iriends rait.
fun. «|703<exp4/24)
laughing.
Seeking
good-looking,
wedemployed, Ihoughllul, considerate,
sincere, petite SWF, 21-28. Similar
Hrn65<.exp4/3)
" LOVESUFE
WHY SETTLE?
educated, articulate, outgoing guy,
To listen and respond to voice personal ads, call
good communicator, searching lor
interests, for friendship, possible
Beautiful. 35 year-old. registered
SLENDER, SHAPELY-.
I can be your intellectual ,equa>. your
N/S.
q922S<exp4/3)
special
wtiite
lady
to
fJ
void
in
my
life,
relationship. Pi357(>xp4/10)
nurse, strawberry-bronde/blue, N/S,
sophisticated/blonde beauty, seeks
spiritual connection, and your sensual
interests
Include
country
music,
craft
COMFORTABLE TO BE WITH .
c y / u 37
N/O. I love life and all its pleasures.
companionship/chemistry
with
counterpart. Slim, trim SJM, 44, seeks
shows, family, some sports. « 1 5 2 6
Adventurous, fun. European-born
BrowrvWue.'SM*. 200fcs. 11¾. skilled
CaU costs $1.98 per minute. Must be 18 or over.
Seeking someone with similar
handsome, fit gentleman, 50s. We
relationship-oriented SWF, 33-42.
<exp4/l7)
•
'
•
•
•
•
OWF,
passionate,
pretty,
young
52,
trade
auto
worker,
who likes horses,
are: in shape, refined, Cultured,
interests, goals, and dreams, for LTR
Interests include: movies, dancing,
seeks t a . honest, avaXable, intelligent
ARE YOU A TWISTER PLAYER?
nature, movies, relaxing walks,
Successful, enjoy world travel, country
Farmington Hills area. tt»44S(exp
ethnic dining, coffeehouses, and
gentleman, 50s or younger, lo enjoy
Good-iookina, dapper, dean-shaven.
traveling, and looking at the star* at
club golf, and life's finer things. TT
beachwalk*. «t70.(exp4/24)
4/17)
___
proles.slonaT, humorous, very nice,
night, Seeking lady, under 44. with .1l64(exp4/3)
;_ _.' _ _ • . He's pleasure* with. tT8683{exf>4/3)
SEEKS BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
BRING JOY INTO YOUR UFE
really
palienl
SWM,
38Seeking
similar interests «l356<exp4/IO)
COTEITAUAN
. "
ALLURING...
Handsome SBM, 32, 5 7 " , enjoys
Attractive, caring DWCF, 39.
h -V'v
glamorous, classy SWF, who enjoys
Sincere, warm DWF, 61, 5¾-. enjoy*
NOT"NORMAL"
sports, movies, comedy, weekend
intelligent, articulale,. enjoys music-. - Attractive, intelligent, fun-lo'/ng SBF,
Twister, a good laugh; and desires (0
movies, .walks, reading, and converintelligent, enjoys working out,
41, appreciates simplicity, art films.
getaways, dancing.and rornanrjcrzing,
movies, quiet times, seeks hopelessJy
share lender loving care. « 1 5 2 5
sation.
Seeking
goodrnatured,
honest
>oman|ic
evenings,
eandTeljght
seeks
classy:
marriage-minded
'arlie,
buildings,
in fogs,.wondrous,
(omantic, affectionate slngle/dry-orced
. ' » •$• *?•
fe«p4/l7)
•
'
: •
female, 25-45, for committed relaead Can Dance. Meriot. skiing to - WCM. 40rSa North Oakland County - dinner*, teeka good-looking SBM," SWM, N/9, 57-7_g914gtexp4/Z4) "
27+,'
Iritrtgtilng.
well-built,
sense
of
LOOKING
FOR
"THE
ONE"'
tionship. Race unimportanL « 1 7 0 1
l-dwig's.7lh, Iniimacy. complexity,
SEARCHING
• ;' area ff1446(exp4/l7) ' '• • ;
humor, for serious relationship. TT
Attractive, never married WM, 43,
UxtAfitY:"•:•
lavish camping. Correlw. landscapes m
DWF, 44, S'8\ Monde/green, sensual,
HEY DESPERADO
1162(exp4/3)
5'10", !65ibs, blond/blue. Catholic
the mist, haiku, richness Not seeking
romantic,
full-figured,
likes
comedy
HUMOROUS
CONNECTION
Very attractive, brunette, manhunter
SEEKING
SOMEONE
SPECIAL
HERE
I
AM
degreed, N/S. humorous; honest.
dubs, theater, movie*, dining out. In
anyone. «13S5(exp4/10)
SURPRISE ME
SWM seeks SF. Harry seek* Sally;
SWPF. 40ish, 5'4\ liSlbs. secure,
Easygoing, down-lo-earlh, good
Pretty
DWF,
young
41,
re_Wuo.
S
T
,
Appreciates;
class/style,
walks,
fire
search
ol
tan.
targe
build,
fun-loving
SWF. mid-40s, seeking SWM, midRob seeks Laura: P a J seeks Jamie.
SOilTHERN GENTLEMAN
"
• intetogenL intent on capturing suspect
sense ol humor, carino and alfec1501b*. employed, homeowner.
S/DWM, for serious LTR. ¢ 9 0 5 1
signs, music; small towns. « 1 5 2 4
30s-mid-40s,
my
interests:
bowling,
And
I'm
seeking
you
if
you
are
under
This southern gent shall hold cA your
described as nice-looking, tall, H/W
lionale, blonde.hair, 5'5*, enjoys! . mother ol two, varied Interesl*.
(exp4-4)
-•••••/
Iexp4/I7)
binao,
auto
races,
spectator
sports,
40.
any
race,
and
10-401bs
over.
hand.
Be
always
behind
you.
10
walk
proportionate, with hair, humor,
bingo, dinner. Seeking someone
horseback riding, car races, romantic., weight «1700(exp4-4r .
BACK FROM HAWAII
walking, lunny movies. TT1159(*xp
•
GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE
and lo stand.'North Carolina « 1 3 5 4 •
honesty and hean. Reward negocaring and mature, neat and clean,
Handsome, spontaneous DWM, 6',
evening*, traveling: Seeking SM, 35(exp4/10)
.,--••
_
w
'
•
• . •'
: ' Attractive, 35. 5'5\ 110<bs. professLIVING LIKE A KING...
liable. «1536l6>p4/17)
oMnq, 55^5. tt8393(ex£>4/24V:
50s;
brown/blue,
sporls-mihded,
50.
financially
secure,
fun-loving
ional,
Very
optimistic,
carefree,
JUST CALL ME PAT
but needs a queen. Intelligent,
HANDSOME AND SECURE.
BROWN-EYED GIRL
' SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
enjoys dancing, tfning out, gotf; seeks
caring.N/D, N/Drugs. smokers ok.
successful,
N/S,
no
children,
enjoy*
Active,
slim
DWF...
a
young
51.
5'3\
afleetionate
SWM.
26,
2201b*,
Nice-looking, fit SWM. seeks very
DWF, happy, pebte blonde, 39, 5 ^ .
One sincere and honest wtiite woman,
attractive; trim OWF, 40-53, N/S. II
an seasons and ha* varied interests,
«8247(exp4/24)
'
.
N/S, enjoys .sports, concerts! movies,
physically fit, blue eyes, enjoy*
attractive. Secure female. 38-48, to
enjoy* dancing, movies and dining
young 50 (looks 40), is looking for
you like to dance/have fun, with a
dining
out.
travel,
seeks
active,
funcooking,
music,
outdoor*,
sports,
•
loves
to
laugh.
Seeking
down-to-earth
enjoy lake-living in Orchard Lake
out.
Seeking
honest
gentleman.
37someone with no dependents, N/S.,
SINGLE AND SINCERE... . *
sense of hurnor, please caH. « 1 5 2 1
loving. fpoaneia»y s«cure male, 45-55,
seeks triend/eompanlon with SF,.
man; late 30-earfy 50J.f*9CU9(eip
area. «i352(exp4/t0)
42
NO, who ikes dancing, movies, travel
: N/S. with sense 01 humor, for
Independent professional, intelligent - phys'ica'Ily-fit, lor time* together, 21for (nendship, companionship, pdss4 / 2 4 ) ••
. • • • ; - : '.-.••.':••
'
friendship, possible LTR. t r 8 3 9 4
BODYBUILDER
tf»533<eicp4/17) _____
. . _ _ _ iblymore. Ot158<exp4/3l '
SWF. good, tense of humor, interests
35, with similar interests. « 1 6 9 9
SINGLE PARENT PREFERRED
UPTOWN LADY
feip4/24)
.•'•.-••
•• •:'•'••••"
Altraclrve, European SWM. 30. N/S.
OEMaEMAN PREFERRED
Cering and loving WCM.'SO; H/W
Include*, outdoor activities, music,
_ej___24_____
;
LOOKING FOR MY SOULMATE
Seeking sharp-dressing man.
N/D,
trilingual,
enjoys reading,
WHERE'S "THE ONEDWF. 5'8\- iSOips, N/S, wishes lo
proooftoriate. degreed professionaf,
movies, and the local sport scene.
ROMEO LOOKING FOR JUUET
Attractive DWF, 49, 5'6', 135lbS,
Passionate, attractive: spiritual SW - OWF. 34. ST, 1271b*, NyS, attractive,
running, screenwriting. Seeking
meet a tall gentleman, 45-55, who
Farmington
hills,
basset
hound
and
fiTS.
seek*
SWM,
28-38,
lor
compare
blonde/green,, seeks financi-ly secur«
SWM, 6'. 200fbj; short btondcWue,
lady: 50, loves dancing, art, laughs
sincere, warm-hearted angel « 1 3 5 1
tun, affectionate, very rice, dc*n.toknows how 10 treat a laoy; You must
ten year-old girl, seek* extremely.
Srt)Y/M\ 45-55. N/S. social drinker,
interests: spirituality, music, books;
and snuggling. Seeking handsome,
IpnshJp/possibfe relationship. « 6 0 8 9
eartb, one child, Seeking eventual
(exp4/1C_^
__^_ _
enjoy' dancing, music, sports,- quality
:
5 ^ + . HyV; proporionate, who er^oys -.romantic, secure, honest, affable, N/S
electronics, with total visual loss. • attractive .(.male companion. Prefer
;
:{exp4/24)
•
•
:
••'-•-•..
LTR;
with
caring,
fun,
financially
time. «1531(exp4/17)
.
_____
BROKEN HEART?
N/S and social drinker, 0152O(exp
dancing, music, romantic'evenings.
What rve lost in sight, I've oained in
gentleman. _f9048?exr>4/24) —
.
Secure SWM. N/S, 38-48. » 8 3 9 5
4/17)
.
-.
:'•
. Alone? Feeling lonely? Need a friend, •
. etc.lorLTR.-ri156fe-p4/3)
' •
EASY ON THE EYES
Other way*. Seeking N/D. N/S. female.
(exp4/24)
-.
. OOVVN-TO_AnTH
or a sympathetic ear? Lades here is'
PROFESSIONALLY EMPtOYED
DWF, down-to-earth, former mode!,
18-40, for committed relationship.
PRETTY PROFESSIONAL
Humorous, conservative SBPF, 40*,
L
SATISFACTION
someone that cares. PI350(exp4/l0)
SM, 34, 6', 165lbs, engineer, N/S,
tall. 5 ' 8 \ great personality, enjoys
«U52fexr>4/l7)
,
.
.
3 3 , 5 T , sBm, long dark blonde, sense
average height, slender, no depen.GUARANTEED
VERY N I C E i O O K i M "
enjoys working out. rollerbtading,
dining,:dancing] theater, long walks,
PROFESSIONALLY
of humor. Independent, like sports,
dents, enjoy* conversation, travel:,
Attractive SWF. 2$. 4'1V, 1601b*.
SWM, 36, 6', 170lbs, enjoys warm '
dirvng out, theaier, outdoor activities.
good conversation, N/S. social
'
EMPLOYED
dining, dancing and travel. Seeking, music, theater, dining, walking, and
blonde/blue, enjoy* movies, qulef •
smiles, life, family values, seeks- .
drinker. Seeking last male. 55-65, with
• SM, 34, 6'. 16Slbs, engineef..N/S, • Seeking slender female, 27-37, with
ihoughllul, cTassv.'j single white
sport*. Seeking compatible SM,40evening*, skating. Jong walk*, hockey
intelligent, attractive SWF. under 34;
sinvlar We'rests. «l45oVexp4/l7)
' similar interests, «1S30(exp4/17)
. oentjeman. 29+.' _f99p2(exp4/24)
. enjoys working out, roile'rblading,
55, mustfce employed._f9(40(exp. «nd. tootbaH:.Seek.ing SWM, 25-35,
for
fun. friendship, possible LTR. W
HANDSOME
BUSINESSMAN
. OUTGOING _ UPBEAT
HEALTH-CONSCIOUS OUY
dirung out, theater; outdoor activities,'
. who is lookjna for a LTR tT8399f.exp 4^-4)
.. • ; • " • • -•..'.., . '
SEEKING ROMANCE
,
PrOlessional. sincere,romanticDWM, 1349(exp4/10J
L'_
__ •
SWF. 30, 5'6". down-to-earth, with
Seeking slender female, 27-37, with
Attractive, romantic, athletiO. hard^
-:4/-4) : ,-: •
-. •'.--..--:
I'm an attractrve, intefligenV slender,
LETSDOCOFFEE
spirit ol adventure, enjoys.music,
' 5 0 , 5'10", seeks honesl woman with
SANOCASTLES
working, big-hearted, N/S,'drug/, •^reaarlnlerests.«1450<:exp4/17)
tall, refined, fun, affectionate smoker,
SWF,
22.
5'2*,browiVhazel,
seek*
:
FLOAT
YOUR
BOAT,
movies, sport?,.dining out. seeks
sense ot.hum.Or, for dining out, . Adventurous, romantic; caring, ptayful .
50. frri oof 8/904 woman — so please
alcohot-free SWM, 24, enjoys working
LOST BY ANNAS ELL
SWM, 25-35, who enjoys con-,
make your day. Entrepreneur, 50,
SWM. -30-42, with compatible
, dancing, plays, weekend getaways,
companion wanted- I'm a SM, N/S,
be a traditional, fall, intelligent
variation, honesty and fidelity, wellsuccessful/gryi.ng, loving. *eeksher. out, mountain biking, running, -' SWM, 33. edicated, looking lor SWF,
traveling.
Seeking special friend lo
very fit, young 47, good guy. My mind
24-30, annabell. light conversation,
.' interests, for possible LTR. H I 5 2 3 • gentleman, 50+, who's poMe. t . 9897.
roBerWadi'ng..Seeking slimi SWF. 18educated. For friendship, fun and
knight In »hihlng armor, a sincere,
share
great
times
with.
«1375(exp
arid spirii are wide open, enjoy r
honesty;
fidelity,:
friendship,
fun,
and
faxp4/_4)
••••.••'.
•
[exp4/l?) ,.
•
;
posstt* LTR. g9>39{exp4r-4)
•
•successful WM, 43^70. Please reply- ' 26, with-aimllar characteristics/
4/10) .
. tropical islands. CaSIOrnia red-AOods, possible relationship. No dependents.
SOPHISTTCATEO ANO LOOKING
CUTE fTALtAN
"ONEOFAKINO- interest*. «,l717(exp4/24)
«8403.8X04/24) • • •
ski lodges Sharing is everything. «
NICE AND TRUE
Hope you call me',.«1543(exp4/17)
It's time to settle down and become
Since re. warm OWF, 61, 5'2", enjoys
Tm a petite DWF, Very active,
LETS STAY WARM
•"
EVERYTHING BUT YOU
1__4_ie__>___toy . _ _
: .
Working, handsome SWM, 32. S'lV,
serious about finding you. H you era a
THE ULTIMATE MAN - ;
movies.; walks. • reading, , and
outgoing, enjdy gotf, bowing, card*,
It's Cold outside. I need a warm,
SEEKING SINCERE'LADY
Considerate,
dependable,
fit
SWM,
2'50ib»,
blond/blue,
N/S;
N/Drugs,
refined gentS-mart, f«l«" 40s-*arty 50s,
Extremely attractive, romantic,
conversation. Seeking good-natured.'
people, travel, football. Seeking a
handsome,- tun S/DWM. 30-42, to
college-educated; N/S; whoenjoys
honesl, .passionate, sexy SWM, 24, .. : enjoys romantic evenings, motorcycle . in her 40s, N/S, sophisticated, slim,
keep-this DWF, 39, yiimt trd toasty. -30. 5 ' M \ 1751b*, brown/blue,
kind, sweet man with family Value*, no
. honest SWM, N/S, 57-72, « 1522<exp
traveling.-bowfing, walks. Seeking . attractive, vivacious, and humorous,
life** finer moments, took no furthw.
g8085(e»t>4_>4)
•• -..•- ;.. degreed professional..homeowner/ 6', great Jcisser, seek* slender,
couch potatoes please. 0 9132
;
4_1_7_ ' - ' . "
• . __________
P9691(exp4i-4) • '
.•
for good time* arid laughs. I'm 5'7",
N/S; never merried,- noi dependents.
attractive,-: -active S W F . Age . SWF, 28-34. same interest*. No
(axp4/24).
.
.
.••- .
GOFORIT •.-..
HEY,MR.RiOHTl' .
chadreri please. «1374(ext>4/10V
iate 50*. 150(bs, N-'S, widowed, and
Enjoy* travel, WcrWrtgout, camping,
unirnportant.it you like being swept
SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE
Looking for Idvb in all the wrong
' At-ac-ve, honesl S8F, 5 2*, NiS, fair
HONEST, ROMANTIC
•
COMPASSIONATE
"knows
how to Ireal a lady. « 1 3 4 6
and
motorcycle*:
Peeking
SWF,
21oft
your
feet,
gi-ve
me
*
can.
«
1
5
4
0
places? I'm the answer I d your
complexion,- efijoys movies, plays. . Welt-rounded; humorous SWF, 43, ' Allraetive DWF "49, 5''JV 1351b*,
:
Warm and caring DWM. 45, 5 ' i r ,
____4_i_________
„_••:_.32.«1625(e-<p4/24)
'
:
(exp47i7) •.. ---"-•• • ••
prayer*. For aflood,time wfth 4 bed
Monde/green, seek*financiallysecure
• Seeking honest, sincere SM, 40-58. to : 5 7 \ brown/haiel, N/S, enjoy sports,
single
dad,
seek*
spunky
gal
to
share
ADVENTUROUS
j a i z , C i W , qylel limes at home.
pfrt. can mel -r7822(exp4i_4) •
INTELUGENT GENTLEMAN
share' life. with. Smoker/kids ok.
S/DWH 45-55; N/S, social drinker,
TH8JSM6
life
and
love
with.
Call
me
'and
lei's
Seeking hrxiesL romantic, hurriofou*. ' 5' 10"+, HAV procx>rtionate', wtio enjoy*: '
SWPM; 28, 5'10', 155*S, dark hair
TIRED OF LOSING:
4), _'10". 1&8lb», brcnv-Vbtue. sense
1TI519texp4/l7)
'
SWM, 30, 5'6', 140**, Cathotic, WS,,
Ialk.«l279[exp4/10)
mature S/DWM, 38-52, 5 7 ' + , N/S,
and eyes, good-looking, outgoing, fun, •
:
OWF, 23,-5'5\ 114lb», browrv.lue, - professidnaJ, honest, earing, romantic, . of hurnor, secure, medium athletic
dancing, music, romantic evening*,
MOVieWATCHER
A
COURSE
IN
MIRACLES
who can appreclat* me, for possible
-njoys sports..skiing, comedy clubs
build.
.
above-average
look*.enjoy* 'dancing, dining, movies,
6tc.,fcrLTRt.9)28t*xp4/24)r
•:
enjoy*
outdoor*',
hurtling,
horseback
' SWF, 20,;movie aficionado, seeks
rnafriaoe. O9890(exp4/-4)
- :
end much more. Seexing an outgoing,
Caucaslan. Many hobbies: boating, , SWM, Catholic, originally. Irom
. romantic evening*. Seeking S/DWM,
CLASSY.
N/S male, 20-30, to enjoy horror,
ridfng.'warks, movies,- music. Many i carnping, motor cycling/ dancing, etc.
Boston.
49,
6',
H/W
proportionate.
fun. attractive woman, 19-27. « 1 3 4 5
"\ SEXY, WELL-BUILT BLONDE
23-28, Yritlv family value*, sens* ot
HONEST, ROMANTIC :
comedy, eno classics with. t t l 3 7 3
interesl*, will try anything once.
(axp4/10)
- _'••__
Seeking *imitar slender woman, 305", J30n»,'green.eyes, 50*sh, seekirSg
describe us.bo_i SWF, 58, l*dy Ot • humor, firtahcialr/ secure, musi cwn ' Seeking attractive/, tit S/DWF, 22-35.
.
(exp^lO)•
•,-.-.
40.«1539(exp4/17)
bad boy look, no pot-bellied, married
GETAyVAY
•vehiciie. tr8072fexp4/24). •• . ': ;
substance,
seeks
quality,
trim,
emoSWEET ANO SASSY
tt1711(exp4/24)r'
'•'men with 'thinning hair who drink of
..OWPM. 47, youthful, sfender. very
ROMEO LOOKING FOR JUUET
GORGEOUS
(icvialfy/rinancialry secure SWM, N/S.
who fikes outdoor activities, biking,
DWF, 32, petite, easygoing, honest,
smok* too triuoh- Ready lo rock and
good-looking, N/S, enjoys fitness,
-.
FlflSTTlMEAD. ••SWM, 6', 2 0 0 * * , short blorvde/btue,'. gorf, tennis, hiking, fbr'LTR. « 1 2 7 8
Attractive SBF. Intelligent, herdto shate dancing, Iravel, movies,
arid sincere, seeks companionship,
rod with S/DWM. 40-50. «98l3(exp
skiing, the outdoor*; lireplaces.••'•interests: spirituality, music, books,
working,- eniOy* working 01¾ movies,
SM, 31, professlorial mutioian; seek*
..dining out, and more.ir9i26(e<p
(*xp4/io)
: • • • - , . . . .••
. :
laughs,- fun, arid new adventures with
beacnes;
romance,.friendship, lives
V2*)
•• •
' .
•'
•'.
•:-•••
candlelight dinners/seeks goodelectronics, with totaiVijual loss.
•4/24)'. / :
- - . - • .--•
- ••• :
'
•
young
lady,
25-30,
no
children,
N/S,
S/DWM, 30-36; easyflofng-arid
LOOKINO FOR ROMANO..
on a lake, seek* similar SF, 30-45,
CINNAMON SPlCE
looking SB/Indian male, 27-37,
Whal Tve lost In sight, IVe gained in
enjoys
movie*,
going
out,
etc,
«
'
SHAPELY
independent, who enjoy* k(d». W • Attractive, outgoing nice sincere,
«1348(ext>4/10)
.. : • • • • • •
SWM, 25, 5'10Vdark brown/hazel,'
intelligent; well-built, tor special - i627(8xp4/24)Other way*. Seeking N,t>, N/S female,
SMART SENSATIONAL
'
:
I273<exp4/10) ••'•=
• . female, 36, looking for intelligent,
honest, caring, great sense ot humor,.
i
BLUE-COLLAR
18-40, for committed relationship.
Feminine, slendet, sweet, blonde . relationship. g8075(exj>4/24) romanSc,shy,
txes
movie*;
concert*.
.
SEEKING
COUNTERPART
SOUUMATESEEKER • :•:
.:•>•: PRETTY WOMAN
'
honesl, handsome, financiany.secure
SWM, 26. 6 . \ 230ibs. dark brown/
«t452(exp4/17) •• • ' . '
beauty, seek*, companfohshlp/chemlong walk*; the outdoor*, and music
&WM, 32,6 _", rib dependents, enjoys
SWF,- 29, S'4','H/W proportionate,
S8M, for feal.friendship.'may6e more.
blue; looking l«-attractrve SF, 20-30, .
lilfy with handsome, lit. gentleman . Attractrve Sf, 6 T , dark complected,
CANTON PROFESSIONAL
Seeking fecial lady, 18-29, lor"onescuba, boating, travel,' Down-tct-earth,
believer in fairy tales and happy
II Ihis fits ydo, rjfv* rrie * call. « 9 8 1 2
to get a q u a i n t e d . w i t h . . « J 3 4 3 .
50».
W
e
are
In
shape/refined.•dark
eye*,
seek*
someone,
5'8"+,
Atuac'tive SWM, 6*,'1D0ib*, healthy,
ofi'-one
LtR.
Serjous
only:
«
1
2
7
7
:
educated, *enie Ot humor. Seeking , with Dr. Laura value's. Seeking nice
endings. Seeking Prince Charming,. tex.4/24) • • : .
., : cultured, successful. Enjoy* wortci • who like* to go out and have fun.
_exj>4/t0)
' • • • .-.-'. • '• _ ;
(exp4/(0),
.
'
"
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
s«nse ot humor,-optimist, ailty and
SWF, wilh almllarlntefest*, lor
travel, country club golf, beach**;
movte*, dancing, takes care of
PRETTY BRUNETTE
woman, 18-28, who 1* responsible
.".
"FINANCIALLY SECURE
CHARMING
funny. Could rl be you? t l I272(exp
>fe'»
finer
thing*.
Q9125<*xi>4r-4)
himsetf,
lor
LTR.
1>8-42(exp4^4)
triemfaNpandLTRqi7IQrexp4>24)
.
ancllevelheaded. « 1 4 5 1 texi>4/l7) '
DWF, 48, S'7', phyticarr/ R, degreed.
Retired SBCM, 38, %', enjoys Sjports.
Attractive,' outgoing, easygoing
4 / ) 0 ) . - • .-•• : . • • •
:•
• - . • ' - • • •family-ori*ni»d, eftjoyvconcerl*.
movies, quiet evenings, travel. Seeks
SWPM..35, good sense of humor,
sports, movies, dining out; travel,
•'•-.'.• SINGLE MOTHER
SF, with similar Interest, tor LTR, .
enjoys travel, golf, cooking, seeks
walking, quiet evenings, laughter.
SBF, 25, intelligent, hard-worklhg,
possible
marriage. «l342(exp4/iQ)
»lim/petite SWA1F, vVho love* to be
Seeking professional gentleman
educated, seek* an inteitigerU, raee"r
CUDDL.R^'"
pampered, (or honest, caring
consctous BM, who loves children, • S/DWM, N/S, social drinker, with
Average.looking .SWM, fate 60s, .
• relationship.«1276iexp4/i0)
• and Is kind and caring. _M271(exp' similar Interests, possible LTR. t r
seeks mature, earthy WF, wtw enjoy* .
"1
DANCING TO LIFE'S BEAT
&l_**__?<)
I flom-ntic DWM, 47. 5'11", 185lbs,
the simple thing* Iri V» and cuctdkng.
' _ _ _ ) _ . _ _ , _ _ •
:
:•'
.-The- following infonTtaiiiwi is kept .strictly confidential ;md is
j FREE HEADLINKi
CHARACTER WITH CHARACTER
. I foves dancing. movVes. ptay*. Disney,
AREYOUFREE?
looks end make up not.important.
I US ilurjucrs t * k'lWJ '•'
Attractive, willy provisional,
mtvssaryto,<crKlotit ia^ructiorvsyou.will heed.-.I
Do you We Me 10 the fullest? Are:you
•«134__*xp4_0___.__
_ -:-.
I zoos, MSU sports, my kid* (16 and '"••' •:
'- 45+7 Do you enjoy concerts, movies, . vegetafian DWF, acllve physically,
YOUNaANDFUN
20), *nd traveling Optimistic, upbeat,
'
mentally
and
spiritually,
seeking
oViing. cooking, traveling? Flnarictalry
I . ,:.., --•
^
:
SWM, 38. 5'8". 160ib*. blondbiue, no .
1 • caring, easygoing, impulsive, playful,
«dive. Intellectual SrtJWM, N/S, 45NAMF^
secure, dassy. Ian, attractive, blonde
dependent*, homeowner, tell- -'
1 warm and gryV,. «127S{exp4/10) •
63, prefer rugged good looks, but | FREE 30 WORD AD;
r
widow, late-50s, seeks sincere,
employed.
healtlv<cv\sc>ou4, extremer/
•
1
ATTRACTIVE AND SINCERE
. emotional maturity and spiritual
honest, man. t f 126«(e rp4/i 0} _ _ _
active, mentaity/financlallysecure.
1 Financially .independent m a l * .
awareness
a
mustt
P9807(»xp4/24)
1 average height/weight, educated,
"
"TOUCH OF CLASS
Seeking stirn. vibtaht, open-minded
' 86ULMATEWANTED
1 honait, affectionate, with a wide
ADDRESS:
S/DWF, 25-40, tor Iriendship, LTR. '
Educated OWF. N/S. active 4 8 ,
Petite blond*, 40*. 6'6\ H8'b», on
1
«1184(*xp4/3)
:. _____ __ _.
• heoesDy petite, loves ouldoors, travel,
1 •variety 01 Interest*, enjoy* reading^
quest lor bast lri*nd/partn*r,
. dancing, movUi, romanlic dinners, " physically (it, enjdys golf, tennis,
i walking, and quiet times at home. «
long walks, and hiving fun. How
_?__{*xp4/t0)_
______
_
.
_
_
1
romantic candlelit dinner*, college
about you?.1J \3?Ht^U\0i,__^
1
(:nV/STvrr.'_ii>(.o|>_:
AFFECTIONATE AND LOVING .grad/suocessfut professional, 45-55,
1 • OWM, 47, 5 ' 1 0 \ 1651b* love*
" : ¥ r o M A N 6 > YOUR DREAMS
made
the
foumey
through
his
soij,
I*
T
1
Rare beauty. 39 look* 2», 5'S". r«ady lor commitmenl. _f9879(*xp
dancing, kissing, cuddling. Seeking
i slim-medium
I»dy • for »*rfou»
1081b*, sir* 3, browr\browTi, beaVjfU
V2*l
_ ,_
_' _ „ , _ —
1
I'HONK MDAVAKVKNlNCi)
CHRtSTtAN LADY .
r"^t*«_ship_ni270_ex_>_^IOJ
wnil*. **xy figure, afftcUonste, fun8TILL LOOKING "FOR ROMANCE
SWF, 39, enjoy* nature, walking,
LOOKING
FOR YOU
tovtrvj Deiirt* passionate, upscale,
OWF, 48, parent, «lim build ( 5 ' 4 \
outdoort/indoort; cooking, dining,
Allraetive, financially/emotionally
decent, successful man," who enjoy* . »12lb»); acllve, «njoy* physical a*
music, church. Seeking handsome
secure DWM, 49, b^\ 165**." enjoy*
In* finer things In l i e lik* me. t r
well
as mental
challenges.
r
.
r
r
^
.
.
,
,
SM,
60+, gentleman type, with eJrnKar
Illness,
goii.
Iravel,
and
quiet
13T0i*x__/_?-_ _ . _ • _ • _ •
Appreciates rra'e who has taken car*
I evenings Seeking pretty, physically fit : I n t t t e . t i , for (riendship. possible
JNTtRRACiAL RELATlONSHiiPJ"""
of physlcal'mental sde. TT9248(»xp
relationship. «15_2_>_ex}>4/_)
1 S/DF, with similar likes and Interests,
* 3 )
_
'
_ ' • _ _ • •
Attraetiv* SBF, 5'7". employed,
T
V^RY rNTERESTING
lc*LTR.n»c*cfiea«1269.exp4/1_0J .
' «due»led. honest, seeks SWM, or
NEW TO AREA
. Handsome, retired, 80ish, 6'. wkJowed
. lordgn who »r« open-minded,
DOWN-TO-EARTH:':
SWF, young 60, enjoys walking,
!
I'd
like
my
M\
to
ap|x.\tr
In
(lie
following
categorySWM enjoy* gotf, tia'vtl, dining,
lndep*nd*rrl, employed, generous tor
movies, d:rvng out, animals, seek*
man wanl* to gel together wilh
0\\(>MIN
O M K N . OSKNIORS
.. special re'ationsrVp and or frfendshp.
comparwwhtp with widoAcd w DM,
somtbody for rnovie*. dining out. or dancing, *pprts (in and out) Seeking
I
romance gal to share similar Interests.
N/S, drug-lree. Serico* rcp'es oo"y
60s. Wojy 1^8 to rr««t lor coflee and
just Maying at home having fun.
C)M'(>Rl>i*ilM>:Ri-.VtN.
I
P.WMi?*tt*Q}
;,.:.__;
c-:<r,er»at-on. 1*9?S5{exp4/3)
- 1_»3_5(.«>gF*'.P)
1^
tri?67_exp_!QL_;._
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CALL 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!
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Mail to:

To

Listen

and

Respond

tO

Ads,

Call

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Classlfled/PERSONAL SCENE36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150

1 9 0 0 - 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9 .

Call

Costs

$1.98-

a Minute.

Must

Be 18 or

Older

: A/iyone we^no j lcAj-,.riri, riv^w^irrxxrs r.r.ior.sh'p m?y aJvehiW in Person.! Soene Abtm-aiions vt permute, only lo ind'C.te gendw preference. t««, rjiigion. We suggest yout *J containa se'f-descriptinrt.'ige ranj«, Hfesryle.and wpcations. Ads contsining e«p!icit sexual or ar_torn!cat language will not te accepted: The Ouserver & fecentr'c
reserve, the right lo reject any advertse-frer.. You must te 18y._rs of age or o><*t to place an ad in The Observer & tccentric. No ads *i!l c< pur>'iihecf s«e*ing petscr* ucJer t8. DtSCtAlM.R: The Otserver & Eccentric assumes no lability tor the content«r^ty to »ny Personal Scene ad. The advertiser assumes -.cemp'-ett liability tor the conteni and all.replies lo
*iy jdvertiserrieil or reccrded rr^ssage and tor any cUimj maife _g_irut The Observer & tccentiic as a resut thefeo!.. The . W w agrees lo indemnity arrf hold The Observer 4 Eccentric and its employees and agents harmless Irom afl costs, expenses (including reasonacJe »»orncyfees),Kabi lities and da/nages resulting (torn or caused by The publication or
recordJrn) p^cex. by ^ arfvertisef or yty repfy to any such ^veriisevneW. Py u. ,rg Personat Scene.rbe acN^rtiser agrees not to leaya r-s/her teteprorie nurnoe*. usi
a*_re_$. fi his/her Ytfce rnessage.
.
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Classifications 001 to ?10

ffi

BFGP*
tiSu^Coikliblei

Antiqued
Co!ltttib!«

AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS?
Yoyj)tofi» know what you wil find in
Our ne»fy remodeled ma!.

Antique & Collectible Show
REO BARN

m

Announcing!
"Michigan's Favorite
Country Living Show*

ANTIQUES
ON MAIN
- O n Washington Come see us
at our new digs..

The

SOUTHFIELD
AMERICANA
ANTIQUES
Show & Sale
SouthfiekJ Civic Center
26000 Evergreen © lO'i M-.le
(1-696 to Evergreen E><1. South)

March 21-22-23
Friday, 2pm - 9pm
Saturday Noon -'8pm
Sunday Noon - 6pm

• Same Dealers
• Same Coffee Pol
• lover^erchandise
See our NEW DEALER m
European Furh'ture
510 So. Washington, Royal Oak
.Mon-Sat 10-6 (810) 545 4663,
ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE
Sunday, March 23. 9am-4pm
Sprmgfteld Oaks
(Andersonviile Rd m Daosburg)
Free Parking A Admission
Can lor irlormatxxi 810-634-7418

Antiques/
Collectibles

ArtsfcCraftj

ORGAN. REFRIGERATOR, Singer
seeing machine. Royal typewriter,
wood ringer, violin
816-553-9985 UNIVERSAL LASER ENORAVING
machine 4 cutting system. 22 wart,
two years otJ
(313) 722-4315
SANDERS ANTIQUES

& AUCTION GALLERY
35118 MICHIGAN AVE.
WATERFORD COUNTRY
WAYNE, Ml. 23.000 sq.ft.
CRAFT 4 ART SHOW
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open 150 Exhibitors. Waterlonf Mot! High
10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 School Corner of Scott L*. Rd. 4

Pontiac Lk Rd Sat. March 22.10am4pm $2 Admission for more info call
D 4 O Promotions 810-620-0166.
DVnng room set. 9 pece Walnyt. Upcoming shows: May 3rd Clarkston
Excellent condition $1400
High School Jyh/ 4tk Clmlon-wood
Park, Oarkslcm
1916 Victrofa
Cheney Ta'kmg Machine. ConscJe.
Excellent condlion $400
Contact David (81Q| 557-8828
VVesttand Spnng Cratt Show
March 21 22. 23
Shuffleboard Table - 18 tl o-.er 35
* Cralteis Needed *
yrs old. excellent condtion SI 500
Call Dons (3»3) 326-0146 or
firm. Ca.1 4pm-10pm 31.3-422-1858
Donna' t3i3) 453-5719 .

16th Congress District
D E M O C R A T I C PARTY
SATURDAY 6:30 p m
• Sheldon Hall
|P!)'*i"0'„!h Rd atFam-,ng:on Rd

313-261-9340
To place an ad in
this directory,
pleasecall
at

313'953J2Q63J

BEANIE BABY
UbeaiTy $200

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
Estate 4 private Sales insurance and
Estate apprasa's do- e

MEMBER OF ISA
CaS or viS-t Our.gal'ery as many f,ne
Estate pieces, have recently
armed

Auction Sales

AUCTION..
T h e Historical
Mayflower Hotel
located in downtown Pfymouth
M i , wia be je.'Sng by public auction, fnany ol <» histdrlcal content*, to >rri»ke way (or
lenovationj: This *v!t be a oncein-a-Ueiime opporiun<y to buy a
piece of history. •
•. .•
On Sat, March 22. at 11am.
• Doors wJ open at 10am.

' 827 Ann Arbor Trail,
The Mayitowef was Med with
.antiques 4 unickfe items, architectural items which date back to
1927,-when the hotel was drst
buiS, including all the items of
1h« Crows Nest Bar.
Aucton conducted by...
J.C. AUCTION SERVICE
313-451-7444 .
Cash. Master Charge, Visa,
^
.Checks with t o .
>

Alexander's Fine Art,
Antiques <& Collectibles

1930S ART DECO

Garcia $250. TABLE - Round oak. quarter sawn, S
(810) 634-5069 4 press; back chairs. Sot-d seats
Excellent condition Wen priced
BURL WALNUT sideboard $275
(810) 644-1304
Oueen Anne china cabinet $375
Wai-iut
dt-ng
tab's
44x53.
Oueen
Ann
$1.00 off with OE ad
THOMAS CRAIG FINE ARTS
Legs $175 74 m camebacX sofa
PAINTINGS SALE
with matching drapes • (turquoise-' Older Michigan Artists i Others
coral)
5325.
.
(810)
828-8082
Reasonable Pnces Triors thru Sat .
ANTIQUE CENTER
Or 313-881-4810
10 am- 5 pm at 1121 Dover Rd
170 Plus Dealers. R & J Needful
Ponfjac. ML
(810) 858-8231
Things. 6398 W Piersori Rd .
COLLECTIBLE
PLATES
Mml
condi• Flushing. Ml (810) 659-2663
N on (,75 Ext 122. W: Tl rnfti tion in original boxes. Limoges. Lalique, other names: 810-952-5848 TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
o( Downtown H.s'oric Romeo, otter a
CUSTOM TABLES from reclaimed fabulous se'ecton ol quatit/ antiques
iiihUH^frto-g-ft? Chose* of and seeded coilect*'.«s„ LI you're
leg'styles. S650 to S750 Also, many looking to add to your .co.Tectioh..or
decorate a.new room, stop .n, we are
pnm.tive English antiques
810 258-5534 sure you'll be pleased Located at 32
M le Road and 0*d Van Dyke
FURNITURE ' FOLK ART '
COUNTRY HOME FURNISH iNGS
Free Parking

Aue lion SaJes

ANTKSUBCOLLECTSLE AUCTtOAJ
Fri kLir 21, 6 pm Pre.iew 5 pm
Eks Out). 1451 E 16 Kti Rd Troy, 2
rales E of'l-75 at Ewt »69.
1950s SEEBURG JUKE BOX
FURNITURE-, Oak. Mahogany.
GLASSWARE - .He-sey. Fosteria
Cambridge. Candlenick. Phoenix:
POTTERY • Rose-.-iBe'.. Wefler," etc
CHNA"' '-•' Lenox. Fiest* tippca
SheSey, etc TOYS - Marx, Tonka's. Gl
Joes. Bartxes. comics, etc. •
MiSC - Sterlng FiafAare Set. Vogue
Records. VVW1 Scrapbcok fvory PigOres Much More''Not Listed
A MUST AUCTION TO ATTEND
TANDAftlCH AUCTION SERVICE.
FOR INFO - 810-338-8463

OPEN 7 Days. 10-6
810-752-5422

TOY SHOW

<

Deartom Cci-c Center
Comer ol Mth-gan Avenue
4 Greenfield Rd
Sunday, MARCH 23rd
9am-3pm
Admission $4 OX)
., Into- (810) 594-8697

FORT KNOX SELF STORAGE
39205 Ford Rd . Westiand

313-981-0700
Sat.
Unl »057
• 060
«083
«095
«202
• #2t4
«225
«226
»345
«365
«399
«423
»425
»471

810-399-2608
Arts A Crafts

CRAFTERS WANTED
Berkley DByS Crafl ShowMay 15.17.18
Cal Helen - 810-399-2128

DINING. ROOM sel 1930s, 7 piece.
Italian walnut needs relmishing.
aporasedat$4,000 Sacrifice S1500
Can after 6
(810) 620-5432

AUCTION
Sun., M a r c h 23, ] p m
Ramada-Flint
G-UQ0W. Pierson Rd1-75 to exit #122
Hummcli. Goebel; Lbdro;
Royal Doultin: Nturano; Sjbis;
Boehm; Ahdrra; Baccarai,
Royal Wiw cater, Capodimonte;
Armani; Jade; Masonic items;
gold jewelry, haodlmade inlaid
Italian game table, stacking
tables, coffee table; viciprian
Rosewood chairs; oriental
showcase. Royal Doulton Toby
mugj;'cut glasi; Imperial glass;
Waterfordcrynal, Beteek;
Baccarat crjsral; Royal Vt'inton;
Vases (Chinese, Cloisonne
Hull. Rose>jlle.'Mt«*ef>..
Keramot w/jwastika);
Wedgwood;McCoyi steins;
Bavariari; Comrhemorative
sih-er strikes; Remington
bronze; Silver (candle sticks;
• tea set; spoons);
Prints/Paintings (Hiebel. Dali.

Alvar. Russian. Icart. Terry

AUCTION

We are also looking to purchase
TRUMBULL'S ANTIOUE
KPM. . Me.ssen, LaHque, Sevres.
EMPORIUM
Royal Vienna, and ether fine china Now at New Location. 205 Pierce.
and crystal
&rmiogham.'Wr< be dosed Frr 4
WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS
Sal. Marcfi 21 4 22 Come see us at
515 S U'ayerte
•. Royal Oak Southfield Amencana Antique Show
(See ad in this column)
Mon-Sat 11-6
DETROITER GAS stove, $600best
Old sale. 4" wide. 5" ta.i. on wheels.
S600best
(810)627-6894

^*^

O&E Thursday, March 20,1997'

HmNlTORE—-5-po tediooailyl. CRAFTERS WANTED Livonia
twin bed. telephone stands, mirror. Stevenson SfHing-Speciaaia/ CraJL
(810) 474.1181 .Show,. Sat,• Apr. IWi-'Cal:
March 22. 23, 10am to 5pm
(313) 464-1041 or (810) 478-?395
TOWN & COUNTRY ' 20305 Old Colony. Dearborn Hgls.
JOIN US FOR ...
ANTIQUES MALL
(Ford Rd. ( Evergreen area)
(behind Easiside Mario's)
Donation U00
Affordable Show
MOONLIGHT
31630 Plymouth Rd • Livonia
GIFT BASKET Supplies For Sa)e..
MADNESS
313 425*344
Baskets, muga. etc.
ANJIQUER'S ALERTI
Open 11-6 Dairy
(313) 422-2170
Fri„ March. 21st.
GOOD STUFF at GREAT
THURS. FRI. & SAT. unU 8pm
PRICES at N. Oakland Count/*
MEMORY LANE
lines! A-lriencJiesl mufti-deaier
ANNOUNCING ARRIVAL ol large
RAINBOW PROMOTIONS
Mas. VitiUis Tues. through Sua.
ANTIQUES
selection ol 'MAJOLICA' from Linda
Art 4 Daft Show
10am-5jm Closed Mondays.
336 S. Main Street
Ketterfing at Troy Owners Antiques.
MARCH 22. 10-4
:
Oowntovvn Plymouth
ThejG/eat Midwestern
Meniltwood Building, Birmingham.
BRIGHTON
HIGH SCHOOL
Arfcque Emporium
This ad entitles bearer 10 15% dis(Man
St
4
Seventh)
Open
uhH
llpm.
5233 Dixie Hwy.. Watertord. Ml
count ntroaVictory ofter at shop or
PS WJ be at Fenlon High School
15% oft storewde. 3400 « j ft ol
(310)623-7460
can Linda directly at 419-636-5531. .
April 5lh. 4 H3rltar>d Higli School
wonderful antiques 4 |ewe!ry.
Over 300 piece* in stock
Apnl 26th.
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Mar. 22. 10am
- Kirr.oerty Plane
- Mark Curmi
• Lisa G.t>son
- Dae Cfca.iani .
- Geirge'LittrelT
- Ken Mc Laugw-o
- Sean Mc Oueen
- Mchatene Mc Gure
- Kelly Norns
- Richard Britlon
- R Chard Britlon
- Robert Lee
• Georoe Walton
• Ra'ph Gi^

A'l 'un.ts conlan houSeho'O goods

Redlin, Rodo Boulangerm,
Judy Larson. Mioem'ni,
Insenberg, Brauer); Ivory pes,;
Lighters; Disney collector sets:
Barbies. Star Trek pewter pes.;
Hall decanter; Paperweights;
Franklin Mint Monopoly;
GM clocks.
Terms: Complete payment
auction day. Cash
M I checkonly.
VISA/MOAE/Discover.
Tim Nirhi
AmiioriMf & Associates
}10-:Mi-M74

*
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NOTICE OF PUBUC $AL6
Noboa Is hereby Qlveo by the gncier
sighed thai on Triday,: March 21.
1997.811000 A M . at 934 Arri Arbor
Rd, Plymouth, Ml., a Pubfic auction
of the foflowing vehicle's win be
held:
'-:
1B83 OLOSMOSB1LE
1G3AJ19R2D03397S4
1680 FORO PICK-UP .
F16ECHK0448
1987 CHEVROLET 'S1 TRUCK
10CCS14R6H2205375
1931 OtOSMOeiLe 2 DR '
1G3AM47A96M422794
1982 GMC RALLY. WAGON
1GOEQ25H1C7505905 ,
1983 0LDSMO6ILE OELTA 88
1G3AY69Y0OM956425
1987 OLDSM06ILE CALAIS
1G3NT11U1HM215430
1986 FORD AEROSTAR
1FMCA11LM.GZ825778 .-"
»986 FORD ESCORT
1FABP3493GW14I303
1984 FORO TEMPO
1FABP20XXGK165877
DATE: March 13, 1697
BY: Prymoyth Twp. Police Oept.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned thai on Friday. March 21
1997, at 10 AM. at 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth. Ml. 48170. a
public auction ol the following vehicles wstl be held:
1980 OLDSMOBILE
3M69AAM487035
1986 FORD ECONOUNE VAN
1FTOE14Y5GHA533250
1986 CADILLAC S EVILLE
1G6KS6980G1J811253
0ATE: Match 13, 1997
BY, PVhOuth Twp. Police Depl.

[• J Rummage Sale/
M Flea Markets

Auction Sales

Auction Sales

OUTSTANDING
ITfQUI
AUCTION
Fri. Nite March 2 1
6pm with 4:30 Preview
ROMULUS PROGRESSIVE
.CLUB
11580 OZGA RO, ROMULUS
DIRECTIONS: Take 1-275 South
to 1-94 west. Ex4 Hagoerty Rd
south & go I rrvle, turn len or east
on Huron River Drtve A go 1.5
miles lo • S point intersection.
Romu'us Turn sharp, left on 0/9a
A you're there!
ANTKXieSINCLUDE: 19109pc,
Heayify Carved Oak dining suite.
Mission Oak settee with arm
chair, plus more good furniture.
Paintings, anberue prints, huge
western bronzes, old oriental carpets, 8 Royal Doulton Tobys, 14 B
4 Q ptales. grass, china 4 Sifver.
pin-up collection, earty advertising
tin soda pop signs, 66 Madam
Alexander dons in original boxes.
antique toys, large group of
country prima lives including quilts
PLUS 1884 US Springfield carbine, earty toots, stereoviewer
with cards, 4 the unique 4
unusual. ',
Visa. Mastercard, Discover
Froa Reserve seating m large
haS with tots of parking
Food ava'labte.
'
For a tree taxed or mailed
listng, cat! FREE
DOUG OALTON AUCTIONEER
1-800-801-6452 anytime

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

YWCA RUMMAGE sale, Sal Mar 22.
9am-3pm. 26279 Michigan Avenue,
b e t w w Beech Daly 4 John Dafy.
H3-561-4M0. t-ots otmisc. rtems.

3EE

EsUteSale*

ANNOUNCING
2 AWESOME SALES!
-•• . - - ' • ' .

8y

.'-.A:',

-—fi**3ryth!njt Gow
*t Fit & eitT«Rh frzrKHpm
31230 Tanotewood
Th« Maptei oTNovl Sub
$. on U M i * , btlwaoiv Wefch
4 Decker Rds. W. of Haggerty
(laka WaWfsski DfJ
.
ALL NEWER C O N T E N T S
» Froitwood oViing labte w*h 4
Oueen Anna chairs • 5 pkaos funy
queen ii2« bedroom ttt by Thomasvifia • wtwte dinette set •
leather sofa by Emerson • Oak
entertairimeni osriier with TV •
oak tables, wing A arm chairs •
rolled arm sols • an glass tables •
china cabinets » Mass trundvs
bed. desk A chair»bench • lamps
• an work » good Clothing » personal items * china • crystal •
linen •kitchen A glassware • costume jewelry • Schwinn Airdyhe •
painted sofa, chair A more!

A BLOOMFIELD SALE
SAT. ONLY 10-4
6564 KNOLLWOOO
. oil Mapie Rd W. of Inksler
Ashort notice, large bedroom set. art
work, mirrors, tightir^, assorted
household lurniure 4 misc. Lots of
kn-ck knacks, clothing/etc.
NEEO A SALE?
ESTATE SALES BY DEBBIE
313-538-2939

ACQUIRING &
SELLING
QUALITY FURNITURE,
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
AND ANTIQUES

At

#2 Fri. A Sat, 3-21.22 10-4
Sun. March 23, »1-4

31188 Five Mile-Livonia

One Item or a House Fu»
Consign: in Our Showroom
OR
We.Manage and Conduct
In-Horr* Sales
-1 Can For Detals

Merri-Frve Plaia
N E, comer 5. M4e A Merriman
2 COMPLETE SPORTING
GOOO STORE INVENTORIES.
50-85% OFF. ALL STORE FIXTURES 4 OFFICE EQUIPMENT
INCtUOED!..
S60.000 inventory includes: baseball equipment, bats, gloves,
shoes • exercise equipment A
weights • water skis, wet suits,
water sport toys • tennis racquets
• 100s of goS dubs, shoes.
gloves, bags, balls • in.-fine
Skates, roller skates • hundreds of
soccer shoes 4 equipment •
camping • fishing • boxing •
biking • snow skis, boots, snow
boards, cross country ikj sets •
hockey 4 f»gure skates, pads,
sticks e!c • an. store fixtures •
Shelving » grids « skate *Shan>
ening machine «' cash registers •
fax machine • phones A morel
Lfl10-85S-O053
AH^SOl^SOSOy

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
34769 GrawJ Rver. Farrrvngton
Every Oay. 10AJ^-6PM .
Sunday 12-4PM
Serving You S«ce 1931
,
C • Sm-47fl-SELL
/
ALLEN PARK-on Michigan Blvd. - 1
btk S ol ^tora/l • 3'* btks W ol Pit •
all household furnishings -.crystal
•chma, medical equipment • 11 lo 6.
Fn,-Sun , 3-21-23 No Pre Sales.

' AUTO AUCTION
PURSUANT TO SLalfl iaw^a sale wJI
PUBLIC STEALERS
.""'". ANOTHER
be held at Stor-N-Lock. ""
WELCOME
7840 N. V/ayne Rd.. Westiand, Ml
ESTATE SALE
48185-2009
. (313) 261-6640
.Mon 4 Thurs'Evertngs 6'30pm
pfi- Thurs.y Apr. 24th at l2noon.
Fleet, Lease, •dea'er ConsignTHE FOLLOWING
Fn-Sal. March 2l-22.-10-4pm'
ment, Bank Repos, New .car
GOODS WILL 8£.SOLO:
.3066 Moon Lake •
Trade-ins
Arrived:
La'.e
,
model
#D2, CBM Manufacturing, Inc., 783 D
.of! Long Lake belween ••
Ford Tauruses . '•
Mfg fX. Westtanct; Mi 48186. Boxes
Orchard
Lake 4 MiddTebeft
Reserved. Numbers
4 stationwagon
, • •
•FULL HOUSE-GREAT STUFF!"P[Orr©l Service
JES, R. Ke,-in Mafy, 33228 W. 12
Pick-up 4 Delivery Service
Contenls Include:
Mrie Rd , »124. Farmngton HiSs, Ml
25 yrs. Automotive Experience
Oak desk* bookcases .
48334, Misc. household, misc.
9200 N Telegraph
• leather chair 4 ottoman
boxes, furniture.
Monroe. Ml .
« dirysink • 2'sofas 4
Phone:
.
313-586-8998
cha/s'«
tabtes 4 lamps
• E13. Mark McCoy, 22680 GivSc
FAX:
313-5863503,
• ovierte set with 4 chars
Center Or., Apt.-At. Southfield, Ml
• wcier wan \fA ' OLD
48034. Toys, childrens chairs.
BASEBALL CARDS, • silver'.
#K8. Michele Haushatter, 4428
crystal
4 chna • lots of cos-.
Washington. Wayne. Ml 48184. Door
turne jewelry • washer 4
frames, stove, buitoing equipment,
dryer« refrigerator • men's 4
tool 4 die press, tires.
women's clothes • and much
#H2D, Don Johnson. 7659 lnkilet
much more y *
Rd. Westiand, Mi 48185. SealIns Kaufman) 810-626-7723
folding, tool boxes, painting equip.
RUMMAGE SALE .
Associate Member
#J718. Don Connelly Auctioneers, March 20-21 4 22. 9AM-4PM CrossIntematonal Sccely of Appraisers
1515 Sakura Rd., Valrico. FL 33594. roads Family Church. 11663 Arcda.
Outside chJoVens jungle gym.
Livona. tnksier 4 Plymoulh'fld
IP7C. Michael Hoskins. 8626 HoneyANOTHER
comb »367. Canton.- Ml 48187.
Table, games, misc. boxes, misc.
The Huron Trade
household, bed frame
•
Center &9ftea Market
ESTATE SALE
»P20. Ron Gheysens, 8487 Woodby ENCORE
crest Dr. I I , W^estJand, Ml 48)85.
210 E. Mchigan Ave., Ypstenti
Fn-Sat.
Mar 21-22. 10-*
Couch, table 4 chairs, skis, barSeeking Verx5ons.Consignments
Dea-bom, 6347 Ymger
becue,
m i c r o w a v e . • misc.
ol air* types.
1 block. East ol Greenfield, 5
household.
Antiques. Coflecti>!es.
btocks South of Warren ,
*E9. Megan Dahn, 32911 flossryn.
New 4 Used
Votage
dn^g room tabteB cha/s,
Garden Oty. Ml 48135. Misc. boxes
Open .Fri 3pm-6pm
bu"el
4 chna cabinet. 2 fwrvoeds w/
4 misc. household items.
Sat 4 Sun . !0am-6pm
matchngnght stand 4 dresser, other
bedroom tumture. glassware, f-nens.
jewelry, app'iances. lots ol household
4 basen-«rit rrasc . «S at 9:30.

BY IRIS

• I Rummage Sale/
M ilea Markets

ANOTHER SALE BY
v

.

SCUPHOLM & SHARP

167S9 levari. Uvooia
East of Newburgh. South d 6 Mile
Fn.-10-4; SaL 10-7. Our »s
9.30im Friday
•i-

' i

ANTKXIES: 3 pieca~4:asiJake partor
sel/4 retching chairs, ornate carved
6 piece walnut bedroom.set, cahed
rocker, smal unique mirrored sideboard, foyer table. 2 earty 1900"salabaster statuettes; Contox/2eiss
camera accessories, beaded bags,
buttons, paper- memorabi'a. Boy
Scout rtems. jewelry, siertng 4 plate
pieces, set Nippon ohmal china
crystal stemware.
•
HOUSEHOLD: set Damask Rose
siertng. watnut conso-'e piano, king-,
size bed. computet stand, oak sewng
cabinet, bookcases, tables, Tamps.
books, items from world traveL
clothes galore, mens XL - ladies 44.
Norge (ridge. GE stove, upright
lree«r, frle cabineL wheelchair, snow
blower, fun kitchen 4 basement

CALL TODAY FOR
HOME DELIVERY!
313-591-0500

HOM€ & S€RV1C€ GUIDC
DEADLINES; 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD C A L L ( 3 1 3 ) 6 9 1 - 0 9 0 0

BOOKKEEPING
For sma'' businesses
Cati.Ba-bara (313) 326-9377
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Sma] Business Accounting •
Inch-dual Tax Service
.
Bruce H Paige (313) 425-5878
CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP
CLASSIFIED SALES ADD UP

l l Brick, Block 4
Cement
.AAA CUSTOM BRICK
.1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP
Special-Zing m a'l types ol repairs;
C'umneys, Porches, Sdewatks •
..AdcttiOr.s, Steps. Cass Block
Retererrais Avatabie,

"-;;' FREE ESTIMATES

.."- 810-477-9673
/ * ADVANCED •

• Appreciation Value lor Your SS*
CARPENTRY - BASEMENTS
BERNOT BUILDERS. INC
Repairs Complete Home ImproveReirodelng Concept to completion ments Licenied A Insured Buitder
Kitchens. Battss. Decks 4 More '
Call.John at (3131 522-5401
Lie 4 Ins. (810) 737-5506
CARPENTRY-FlNiSH OR ROUGH
* EMORY CONSTRUCTION *
Kitchens. Drywa*. Closols.
Specializing m Saseriner,! Finishes. Additions.
Pantnes. Basements. Turn • Lie.
Kitchen 4 Bath remodeling
No
job
too
smaar • 313-522-2563
Licensed/Insured
(313) 937-6015

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

.'-. 810-355-2620
ALl BLOCK. BR!C< foundatioh 4
cohcrete work. Repajrs, alterations
LalVe or Smal Jobs. Lie. 4 Ins. Free
Est. Ca! anytime
(810)478-2602

CAPITOL CONCRETE
- - C e m e n i & Masonry.
• All Repairs
• Driveways

• Patos

• Small or large
» Residential

• Corrvrarcial

•
•
•
,•

Steps ' .'• . .' •Industrial
Footings
• Fast, efficient
Porches
-• Licensed
Floors •
• •, Insured
• . Backhoe Work •
V/^k Myself
Free Est.'maies

¥

Don P a r e ' Finished Carpentry
Specialising m Krtcherj Ba^s F i shed Basements 4' Ceramic Tite
•Work. Lie 4 Ins
313-266-9341 i ;

IX

IT COSTS
NO MORE
to get 1st class
wontmanship

FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two national awards.
HAMILTON has been satis-,
tying.custoriVrS'(or over 38
yrs.
FREE ESTIMATES.
•. AdOrtons
•Dormers
, •Kitchens' *.Baths,- eic.'

(810)559-5590
. KIRKS CONTRACTING, INC.
Remodeling, additions, new homes.
kitchens, baths, hardwood floors. AS
Home improvements A Repairs.
Licensed A Insured. 313-454-4053

P/MSANO CONSTRUCTION

BuiMine/
ttemodfllng
*

GARAGE D O O R S
& OPENERS

i l Decks/Patios/

We sell 4 service a l makes
bl garage doors 4 openers
Ail work guar.--Parts 4 tabor

WeH beat your best deal!

l l U SunrooiBS

insurance work-One day service

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER 4 DECK
dually Work at an Alordatie Price
Licensed Builder 4 Insured
Can for tree Est 810-171-8192

. SAVE MONEY .

UNITED DECK BUILOERS. INC.

Garage Door Repair

CUSTOM DECKS
PLAY EQUIPMENT
Licensed
Hardkl I Jm
(810) 698-4721

Doors/Service

i-. 8446 CROWN. UVONtA
- . > A PERSONAL TOUCH •
» STAIRWAYS A RAILINGS .KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS
BASEMENT9-COORS-VYINOOYYS
'•* . STORE RENOVATION
.
Lib?. A ins.
28 yrs experience

r313*421-5526 \
;; ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Cabinet re'actng. Reasonable rales, 2 0 years experierfj». Licensed 4 insured.
Free Est. Senior discounts,

Drake Construction
>(313) 464-6020

• MSPD CONSTRUCTION*
Vnndows • Roofing • Siding
Waterproof^g . WE DO IT ALU
For your best deal 310-426-8481
VELASCO C O N S T R : CO. INC.
Basements. Rec Rooms. Kitchens A
Baths. Drywafi/Ptaster A Painting.
VMTER DAMAGE A INSURANCE
WORK. Roofing. Siding. Doors,
• •313-425-4830 * •

REMODELING *

A3 phases cJ Carpentry • Doors •
Crown Moto\ngs • Star Ralls* Base-

rr«nt Fmishng No Job Too Sma'i)
• * 313-455-3970 * *

Sa'es 1 Servce •Interior I Extenor
• Steel t Storms /.Ooorwatss
Lcensed Bu-Sder • Injured
(313) 451-2506,

| 1 Dr>if all.
(810)471-2600

-

(313)835-6610
Rec rooms, Basements. Kitchen^
Bathroorrs, New 4 Repars .

Carpet Cleaning/
Dy«ag '•*':;
ALPINE CARPET 4 Upholstery.
Truck mtd, fast drying, same day. 2
rms A hal S35. Sofa $30. Loveseat
S25; Also boats/cars 313^422-0258

-.-,-Carpet Repair/
lInstallalion

firi

. CHARLES PLASTER
4 DRYWALL REPAIRS
Pa fitng Free Est. Dependable Service Call anytime (313) 554-3585

GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF
G afyarwed bottom edges installed
with weatherstha'parts
SAVE-A-DOOR
1-800-295-RUST

tegtazing.$15o. 5 yr. warranty. Call:
810-758-6144 or 1-800-896-4555

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL
* Homes "Offices "Apis
Dependable Stafl • ins/Bonded
Peggy. 313-513-0404

•HOUSE-KE-TEER

CLEANING. SCREENING. REPAIRS

(313) 582-4445

(810) 471-2600

MASTER MAID CLEANING
Bonded A Ins. We do rt all!
Commercial A Residential
(313) 937-9661

AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS
Kitchen, bathroom, etc Remodeling
Plumbing, Electrical. You name i t "
or small.-.
. (313) 681 '•"

Electrical

BOBS ELECTRIC
Residential. Commercial work.
Liseneed 4 Insured. Call
.313-522-4268 OR 810-610-0543

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, bonded A
insured learns ready to
clean your home or business. Outside windows 4
carpet cleaning available 7
days/wk Servicing ihe community for 14 years.
Merroer of B88

BIDIGARE CONSTRUCTION • SEAMLESS GUTTERS •
Installed, Repaired.
Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg! Home
Lioiris Free Est. 810-544-9202
• 119 North Laurel

* * . DRYWALL FINISHING * * '
Textures 4 Patchwork
.,
Free-Estimate - Reasonable Prices
Call J o h n * 313-42/-6289

•

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS
4 InstaKatioo. Flumping', e/ectnea),
carpentry, etc. Joe.ljcensed,
(313) 537-6945,

AAA CARPET
• REPAIR & CLEANING

NEED A GOOD SPRINO
. .CLEANING? CALL US! .
Honest - Dependable • flelerences
(313)'637-5830 :••.'

m

Landscaping

ABSOLUTE BEST LANOSCAPINO
Landscaping, sprinklers, faricK
paving, lawn cutting, fertilization, tree
A bosh removal. : 313-534^4490-

. CAPITAL ELECTRIC
ABSOLUTELY UCENSED4hsured
Al types electrical wiring Oo.myown
CALL, DU-IT-ALL
work Lie. 4 ins.. Sr. *scourits, free For SPECIALS on Cerarjnic Tiles..
est. ? days/24hr. 1-600-253:1632. Interior Paihfirig, 4: Finished 8as&
ments.' Electrical, Ptumbuig. Dry- :
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS your worklwas. Insurance.Work and Other
Spas, fans, repairs Phone A TV/ Home Remodeling. ei0-3$3-4545;
Cable-fines: Cal Gary •
'
To8 Free, 7 days 688-322-0321
810-626-4901
•HANDYMEN*
(810) 354-3213 469-5955
ELECTRICIAN NEEOS your work. V/e do exterior A interior painting,
A GOOD HONEST JOB.
Spas. fans, repairs. Phone A TV/ ceramic 'fie, cVywall. wiridows A
:
AFFORDABLE Q U A U T Y .
Instaftation - Repairs
rm'sc. odd jobs, just can and ask.
Cable lines. Cai Gary .
LANDSCAPINQ. ;•••••
Can Terry a t 313-592-3945'-.
Over 20 Years Experience
N
Toft
Free.
7
days:
688-322-0321
PLAN EARLY
f • PACHOTA'S *
.> or OarreS at 313-699-2202
Steve
(313) 425-8458
Sod,
Tree.
Schrub i-etalatyon, complete
CONSTRUCTION.
taodscapes. Free Est 313-266-S273
E & M ELECTRIC V
;. . 14224 Berwick; Liycrta.'.
Licensed 4 Insured Free Estimates
Retired
H
a
n
d
y
m
a
n
AuVjVtJohs,' Garage, krlchehSi
•iChkneyBuiWing/" An types blelectrical installations and A'l types 0( work (313)835-8610
, MR. SHOVEL :
• Resodcfng ol Lawns ••
Baths, Basements, YYindows.
repa'rs. Residential 4 Commercial.'
ftJCkaa^air.
•
Drainage A Low Areas
(810)
471-3729
:
Ooore", etc. '
(810) 398-1600
Repair eo" • Pools Fi»ed In or
. Ucensed A Insured
Removal
• Dirt-Concrete A
' • FAMILY ELECTRICAL .*y
313-422-6321.] y*
Shrub Removal »Pnish A
City certiric'ation. Violations corRough Grading. •SmaH
rected Service changes « any small
Dozer Work
Pat* 313-32M114
job. Free estimates. 313-422-806¾
REC ROOM. KITCHEN A Bath Spe'8uiB New. A Repair
M»Mi»aniaifjjjjjisssssa
daKsts. A l Remodeling. Formica A
• ROWS ELECTRIC' A SUPPLY*
D A J MOVING' A HAULING
LarNoaie. Visa A Mastercard.
Electric Contracting A Supplies '
Clean-up. hauling A disposal of '
SenkX c<1i*eh rifecouot
' ,
• LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
Res.
AComl.
#
33920
Van
Bom
(810J476-0011
•misc. Kerns, We haul anything.
• '. ' Ucensed A Insured
•"'•'••'•* B O U L D E R S
Wayne
,.313-721-4080
Smal Pick-UpS A Deliveries.
•• (313)835-8610 .
• Keystone
BEST CHIMNEY INC.
Westiand. .
313-729-1222
* Oeoorativfj A Driveway Stone
SENECA (XrNSTRUCTION
* TopsoJ Mx * Shredded Mulch
Kitchen A bath spedafisl. Sopertor
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metal,
* Wal Stone * Patio Blocks
design, construction A servios. .
cleaning
basements
garages,
stores,
* Interlocking Pavers
Ucensed A Insured. 810-399^1245
etc. Lowest prices in town. Quick ser* landscape Timbers
vice.
Free
est.
Serving
Wayne
A
OakPickup A Delivery
4214 Woodward Ave. Oak P a * . Ml EXCAVATING POOLS, lrenthing.
THOR CONSTRUCTION
.
8 MILE A MIDOLEBELT
sev>«r, water lines, parking lots, land Counties Central location .
Comm., Res, Remodel, Repair
V 547-2764 or 559-6138
seprjc
tanks,
drains,
cement
removal.
One ca* does A am - •
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRE0, Cleaned,
810-474-4922
313 838-6731
*c A kis.
313-266-8400 Screened, New. A* Roof Leaks Reasonable'. Lie,
Stopped. Senior Disc. Ue. Ins. Sisnco
1952. O w n Contrscting. 42910 VV.
10 m a . Nov*. ' • ' . ' • . . • • • • • ,
31W27-3981 810-344-4577
We -win come In A clean out «1
unwanted items trom garage*, base-'
SPRING CLEANUPS
'menti, attcs. stores, offices, ware* A BEHER FENCE *
v *High Hat*
BARRYS CARPENTRY
Dotakhing • Shrub Trimming .
houses, fjctories 4 buildings. Also
Resdentia)
4
Commercial
.
Baths - Basements - Kitchens
Lawn Cutting
CWrriney SVveep. Co.
power washing, cleaning A painting.
Chao Link 4 Cvvom Wood
HoMay Rales r Tm est. Guar.
313-266 9273
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE
Best prices- Servicing Wayne A Oak- Free Est
Free
Est,
(313)
729-7394.
24
hr.
15yrs. Exp. Ue.
810-478-8559
(License 171-02778) « Insuredland County. Licensed A Insured.
1ST WEEK
FREE LAWN CARE
1131» Brownel, Pfymouth
810-354-3213
Many Oitcounl Programs Call No*.
1-800-371-5508
NATURES PATH
• 7 * 1 Floor Senice
• JOG HAULING CO *
313-729 9200 Pager: 313 239-1287
RosidenfAl 4 Commercf-i) dobrls.
' l
i
if
Rubbish, concrete, etc Reasonst/a
CleaningSemce
BRAOLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 4 competitive. Insured, 7 days.v,V
810-554<>319
or
3136-01-/073
Repairs • fhstaiiit>ons • Refirvshing

Raulinj^CleanUp

•

Will b e a t a n y price!

W W You Can
| display Your
Business Card

Hem

Call Fsr Details.
fDtwmrrrgs Ittnttrtt
c i * s si»11 o

*ovt»iniN0

;,il! | 3 ' 3 ) 591-0900 or (810- 541-1070 today

H

w

HF

Cafjxntry

NOBLE'S * \

Eicavating/Backhoe

Fencw

-

CLEANUPS
HAULING SERVICE

Lawn, Garden
MaintJService

Linoleum/Tile

Ins. « 3 1 3 - 5 4 1 - 3 3 3 1
L A M's Cleaning f>or,*<o.
Homo A Off-ct s. SWKY Cr-i ten
Discount,
For Wo M» 9AM-9PM
Ron or M.cfv>ne el 3I3&52 8261

Clock Repair
a O C K REPAIR ALL VARIETIES
uYatdfafw, Wal, Mar«o, Cw*oo.
Anr*,*rsrw COMPLETE SERVICE,
CJooV A VYdCd CklgyrW. 25600 Five
Mto R o * i RecSord
31*255-1581

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS• kisialatiori
•. Finishing
• Resloraton
Iniured - (810) 373-7673
OAK FLOORS 4 TRIM
Floor 'Sanding SMMCO, Sta'ning.
Ropairs. tnsl-ination, Shoe MoW.
tnsurod. Free Esl (313) 846 9928
StlENMAN A ASSOCIATES
Hardwood Flooring SpedaJists

3,13-425-9001

A LOAD ON OUR TRUCK
Is a lood off your mirxJ
Frca est 24 hr; Service
Gara>j«, Oflsomeril C'can up.

Call Fred

810 334-2379

Realingr^Oroling

EE&

Painting/Decorating/
Paperhangers

AA SUNSHINE

for carpet, t'o, lrh;-'cum.
MariCitngton S Ver se--'*s dno'eum
on Mi« th'ru -4-15 Free Est. Ins'.
Repair's 313^2S2C<»

• 1 MoringjStorage

j

ALL BRANDS - TV. VCR
BK3 SCREEN Repair. Inhome service. 30 yrs. exp
Sr. discount AM areas
810-754-3600 or 800-756-8317

IX

(810) 471-2600
)313)835-8610
Plumbing 4 Sewer Clean/jg
Repairs 4.-A)tera!ons Remodetng-.

PP

Pressure Power
ffajhing '

.Tile Work-fcranW
Marble/Quany
AAA SERVICES "
Ceramic 4.Marble Sales A Repa-r.

* * ARTISAN CRAFT- * •*.
810-626-4901
POWERV/ASHING, parting, interior/
(nside-Outside Paint 4 Slam
Faux fmish'marbteize. rag, sponge exterior. Also, gutter cteanmg. deck
CHARLES CERAMIC TILES
Textures Too
810-597-4533 staining and sealing. Free estimates.
Bathroom 4 Kitchen
(313) 794-5440 or (313) 249-5490
Free Estimates. Dependable Service
'•• • BOUROUE PAINTING *
Cal
Anytirne. 313-554-3585
Family operated over 45 yrs Quality
work 4 materials: Reasonable rates
Neat 4 prompt.
(313) 427-7332
CHANGING COLORS PAINTING
Intenor/Exlerlor Paining
Eugene Hubbuck 4 Steve
Free Est
810-433-9033.
* FATHER 4 SON PAINTING *
Interior 4 Exterior 2 5 V Off
References. Free Estimates
(313) 422-1545.
V

FIRST OUALITY
CUSTOM PAINTING
int/exi,- 15 yrs exp. Free estimates
Comm/residenlial. Where vquaWy
comes first. (313) 595-8254

*

INTERIOR

•

•PAINTING BY MICHAEL
HIGHEST OUALITY
• Staming • Textured Ceitings
• Plaster/Drywafl Repair
• Wallpaper Removal
.
• Free Esfimales

l

810-349-7499
313-464-8147

J

JlRRYS PAINTING
Salem Graduate » Quality 'Work!
AH inL / ext. painting • Free Est.
12 yrs. experience. 313-482-5408

Em

Remodeling

j y t f T r t e Service

• KITCHEN * BATHS '
» COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS
25yrs experience References
Cal rJarryl-(313) 522-8510

EH

Roofing

AFFORDABLE ROOFING
Tear Offs • Flat Roofs • Carpentry •
SidiQg • Gutters • Chimneys Free
Estimates Licensed 810-757-7232
* APEX ROOFING. INC *
31825 Trestain, Farming'tori Hits
Quality work completed with pride.
, Family Owned.
Licensed • insured • Fair prices
For Honesty 4 Integrity cal:- 81.0 855-7223 or 810 476-6984

Custom • painting A. wSHpapering,
paper removal, Can for winter special!

(810) 36f>2962 '

LOW RATES

(810)476-0011
{313)835-8610PAWTtNG.'PAPERING
Ptasiering, Repairs, YValtwashing
Vka A Mastercard

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough.Preparation; Work Myself
stnc* 1967.
. Free Estimates.
Frank C. Farrugia
, 810-831-6262

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4
STUMP.REMOVAL Trimming. Deep
Root Feeding. Low rates, ComV.
RescTL Free Est Ins. (313)3260671
' ADVANCED TREE SERVICE
20¾ off Wmmirvg, lopping A removal.
Ins..'free est. specializing in storm
damage.
(313)454-7533
AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE
Trimming A Ftemoval, Land Cfearirvj.
Stump Grinding, Firewood. Free
stump grinding w/Vee removal. Sr.
KscoOnL SiToa 1974. 810^474-6388

A-1 ANOREW TREE SERVICE
Tree trimming, removal, stump'
grinding,
land clearing. insVFree Est
A PROFESSIONAL job at a Fair
313-4594655
Price. Guar. .Rercofs Tear-Offs. God Bless you. .
Ftepairs. 28 Years Exp. Lie. Ins.
Joe Gregory
(313) 421-5041
• G A P TREE SERVICE *
Topping •Trimming • Stump
BEAT ANY WRITTEN'ESTIMATE'
Removal - Reasonable Rates
; Insured • (810) 358-4026

-2600

:

OVER 55 YRS
SENTRY
CONTRACTORS INC.
30785 Grand Riser, Ste. 210
FARMlNGTON HILLS •'
ROOFING SPECIALISTS •
ALL TYPES. UC. 4 INS.
H you are looking for
quality A professtonahsm...,

Cal: 610-476-4444'

Flat Roofs • New Roof or Repair
Residential or (Commercial •'
• Shingles ' Repairs ':
(313) 542=9109 '•••.'•.

MICK A DAGO TREE'S
•Removals, trimrriirig, chipping.
' lot dearing. High Ranger truck
aval. Lie. A Ins, (810) 471-5039
* P J " S TREE SERVICE*
Trimming, Removal, Stump
Removal; 24 hr. Emergency Servsce
Insured.
. (810) 477-4594
TREE'REMOVAL A TRIMMING
Debris Haufirig A Cleanup. Ins
Reasonable Rates/Free Estimates
(313)249-5490
TREE REMOVAL A Trimming Free
esbmaies; References' , - • ' • '
1810) 486-8078
* * TREES R US * *
We specialize In an phases of tree
work. Free estimates. Lie. A ins. 24
hr. service.
810-423-6023

GARDEN CITY
ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION
::
S A M PAINTING INC.
'.-•
Tear
offs
A recovers, Flal.roof
Free Estimates. Interior, Corhmercii
and Residential. Insured and Cialists: UO/lns. : (313) 513
Bonded.
(313) 264-6426
• HIGHLANO ENVIRONMENTAL*
«••*••»•»>>«••
Reroot'siding 36 yrs exp. Reason- HOME TYPIST: Are you Interested h
able prices, quality work. Lie/ Saving money on employee
Insured.
(313) 541-4582 ' benefits.? Let rrie type for you. Reasohabie. defivery. 313-261-9667 .
LEAK SPECIALIST.
VaJeys. Bashings, etc. .
MoCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE
Written guar. • Member Better Bus. 8
MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION •
Tuning, Rebuilding A Refmishlng 25 yrs exp. • lie. (810) 827-3233 Computerized, misc. typing. 24 hr.
Pianos Bought A SoW
telephone dictation service
313-455-9600 Of 810-357-4068
TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING avai'arjle. .
810-528-9153
Year round Reasonable prices.
Al Quarantees in writing.
Lkj.flns.!'
. 313-425-5444

Ed

Typing

Piano Tuning/
Re pair/Re finishing

EET

Plastering

•JOES PLASTER A DRYV/AIL^
S p e c i a l ^ in water damage. Oust
(roe repairs. 32 yrs e>p. Free Est
610-476-7949, Pager 81IW9O-9032
LEES WALL REPAIR
Specializing in water damage and
resurfacing Dust-free repairs •
Free Est. (313) 844-0702

WallfMpefing

. J Sewing Machine
J l Repair
ALL MAKES REPAIRED
IN YOUR HOME
WHEN POSSIBLE
810-7631950

(810)471-2600
(313)835 6610
Water dii-..ig«. ins work, plastering,
ps'nlng, teilured fpray, reparS,

METRQ FLOOR COVERING

in»a»MMn»a
FURNACE CLE/NE0 I Chec*.«d
INDEPENDENT M O V I N G
« 9 95
Fres Esfimales. Insured. •
SerW:« A tnstaiabon
Lte. A ln».
810-474-4604 tine HMfJrVCcoSng L o w Rates! 810-548-0125

>

/V

THE SMART MOVE!!!
Licjlris. (810) 7 7 3 - 6 4 7 6

MASTER PLUMBER
All t/pes of remodeling 4 repairs Lie/
Ins Free est Clean, fast se/vice
Don the Plumber
810-353-3755

(3^13)835-6610
J & M>AINTlNG
New 4 REPAIR. ShingSng. rubber
IntTExt. Includes repairing plaster roofing, cedar, fiat tarring, gutters 4
AFFOPDABLE LANDSCAPING.
damage,- cracks, peeling' paint, related carpentry. Insurance work.
•oure Services
window' glazing, caulking, painting
B A M HOME SERVICES
landscaping; Lawn MainL aluminum siding. Top quality material. Family owned business will beat any
lay<dscape removed, new Reasonable price. AD work guar. Can estimate. Roofing; vinyf siding, room
• . (610) 268-0727
Spnhklei start-ups, repair, MJ(e ariytima
additions, garages. 313-261-2684
luSriafclean-upserv. ResidV
JOEBENiTAH
srredded barkStOryd Free Est
FAMILY BUSINESS

Expert InsL A Quality pad avail.
Seams; Bums, Ftestrelcrnng.; Pel
A Wafer Damage, Squeaky Floors.
Ceramic A Marble Inst. A Repa'r.
San-ie'Day Serv. Al Work Guar.
Thank you tor 22 yrs. of loyalty.

810-557-5595
313-2^7722

ALL T I M E MOVING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
FREE ESTIMATES
20TH CENTURY REFINJSH1NG
wallpapering, minor repairs.
SHAMROCK DOOR 313-534-4653 Tub.tBe A appliance reglaiiog. Tub Painting,
Specials. 30 yrs ex p. 810-44 2-7543

Chiniheys

A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.

*•

A* Cert-'-ed
(810) 814-0454

POOR INSTALLATIONS

•

HAMILTON BUILDERS
28437 Green! eld Rd , Southfield
Can24hrs..

LaCOURE SERVICES
Construction A RemodeEng- 25 yrs.
8tD-3484)u66 .810-474-1714 Exp. tic. A Ins. Roofing A Gutters;
Doors, Windows 4 Siding; Cement A
OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick Wortc, Romping A Electrical;
Brfck Block A Cement Work. Complete start to finish. Free-Est
Porches. Chimneys, Or. Ways.
(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213
F r # Est. •
.3)3-537-1833
MARS. BUXJ CO. - ReslvCcmml
LAM6ERT0 CONSTRUCTION
Additions, Krlchen, Dormers. Rec •
.-. ALL TYPES OF CEMENT
Room. Bath. Siding. Frie est
FREE EST • LICENSED BUU.OER Prompt service.
313-538-2666
3)3-455-2925 or 313-449-2581

25vears exp. Driveways, Basemeoisi
FkkVs, Porches, Foundations, Brick A
Block V/ork and Waiefproofing. State
Lki, ms. Bonded.
810-473-1161

CHARLES FINISHED
BASEMENTS
Rough Carpentry 15 yrs exp. Cal
anytime lor free est 313-554-3585
DECKS'
NEW Constructon 4 Repair Estimates gven over the phdne, CaJ
RiCk.
(810)960-3381

'PORCH & CONCRETE
'Porches • Paws • Orrveways
Chimney Repairs 'Tuck Pointing
All" types ol Bnck 4 Cement wcrk
' Free Est L>c 4 Ins. Ref

•

Basement Bathrooms
L< 4 Ins 20 yrs. Experience
FREE ESTIMATES
and Design Service

CARTER CONSTRUCTION
Brad Carter: (313) 420-6031

COMPUTER REPAIR

f | t l Plumbing
A» FOLEY PLUf«i,NO A HEATKNO
rep*pe*. laixets, wafer heater's, sewer
cleaning. Farrvfy owned since 1952
Licensed. Free est! 313 425 8282

ALUMINUM A VINYL SIDING
Trim • Rcp^vemenl windows
Seam'css Gu"cis • Ucen«d
Manning Construe 31342710748
HOLSTON CONSTRUCTION
S"d>ng. rbc^ng. doc^s A windows.
• RcskJenMl'commer<J3rr XioTfH
Free cstmai*' (3(3) 5158380

VINYL 4 A«um skJna Guttem, trim
eriolOsuros. roofing A retaled work
ALL PIUM8INO A HOME REPAIR Alum, cteanirvg. waxing, restoration.
OraM deanlngs, hot water tanks A
repipes Free estimates. No service
Charge. Glen:
8IO-358-5S34
' * ' ; (313)835-6610

(810)471-2600

* WALLPAPERING. *

* VYALLPAPEftPAJNTlNO * •
Experienced • Froa esl • Work
guaranteed • Waifpaper Removal
• S f W Disc. (313) 422-7743 ,

(810)471-2600
(313)835 6610.
Papermg, Removal. Painting,
Repa'rs, E»p. Women, Visa A MC.

mr

Wa!IW«trlBg - - - r -

(810)471-2600
„
(315)835-8810Wsifwa thing, window A rug cleaning..
Paint-ng Al fypes of repairs.' , .
Visa A Mattercerd

mm^mm
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mm*
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ESTATE SALES
& LIQUipATIONS.
CONDUCTED BY

ANOTHER MUST SELL
ESTATE SALE BY

. DECORATIVE
ANTIQUES
-ff*. q>t tenjri n
Fd. 9-3. 5*1. lO-irrsTTr
30700 HUNTER ORIVE
. Hunter* Ridoe Comple*
(Enter comete* , S o« H M>i«
just W . of Orchard l a k e Rd i e ij
p o i f d •« state. it.'*'
A foixw
Hunters Drive as it jogs around
towards the back)
.
EVERYTHING GOES' •
CONTEMPORARY CONTENTS:
wtirte -COUOh 4 loveseat » wood
dinino room set with c t o a ctffcWi
» lulcnen set • floor clock • lohtino
Jixlures* wood & tfass eoflee |
end tables «'2 bookcase* • wood
office desk & credenja • ba/ unit •
queen sue 5 pc. wood bedroom
set • leather desk char • computer table t Me cabnets • ton 61
tamp* • cab.netsPLUS washer &
dryer • 2 color T V * » trash compactor • lot* ot serv.ng p i e c e s *
C L O W N & BEAR COLLECTION .
k>'» of household rmso & collectiv e s • record* • LOADED BASEM E N T xvitv oft.ee supples •
outdoor furn.ture • drafting equipment • luggage • baskets * poker
table < kxs ofsnerv-na & more
PLUS black rank coat 4 jacket •
mens i lades Coth.no. t & costume jewelry
PLUS we men's- wh.te goid
damond ter.n s bracelet • g o « &
pean enhancer • mens gold 4 d a
mond ring • conedon <M old silver
dollars pTuS more
V W E GIVE THE BEST DEALS d

TJJC.

COMPANY
Shirley Rose313-4254826

Lilly M.
& COMPANY
Call To» Free in »10

Saturday. Ma--cn 22. 10-4:
Sun. March 23. Noon-4 •
Numbers S a v d a y at- 9.30
Living room & fan-i.Ty room furniture. 2
- s ^ ,*i««9«f--soi*-<>a^-o>«M*-set^
nesting tab'es. lamps, oak butiet. oak
kitchen tab'*. Maonavox stereo TV.
k«3ney Shaped Oesk. sewng mach.ne:
sewing stand fridge, freezer, yard
tool*. Nnens. metal storage wardropes. Dasy BS guns. - Rosev>:'e
peces. M s e From w e ' 5 0 s : blonde
CLn^ng room fumJijie.'CnriStmas decorations' lots.ot m.sc m every category majclvng 50 s modern door 4
table (amp Cash 00V •
23413 We*1 Ka'org Or.. SoutMekJ
Telegraph to 12 M . . W to Inkster
Rd.. South to Plane. Jett tc w .
Ka'ong Cir .r.jnt to address
SVLVIA
(3131 981-1625

ESTATE SALE
:7$5 Harcourt. G.P. Park
Saturday.-March 22. 1997
' 10am.-4pm.
Oua' •!>'. unque des goer f emsOYonderfui nana painted secretary
Wrought rcn pedesta 1 base gass top
i&ce i-ipcs g : assi 6 chars Lampscronze horses GreSk urns: crystal,
tyasscand'estck cano'eaera .. more
Se^ era! par decorative na'i sconces
S'aie tac'e. pedesta' case,Cunocafc•,-nei m.sc. chars, tables Pa r Wus'in.
coveredL^veseais V'a'tetopco'fee
l a c e . Vi.-trr.a-i P.er.mrror Nam-re-ed 'andr'jns French cast :-dn
sic*e
Stc^e . piaster pedesta's.
L - ' o g e s ' i,m >ase f/ei ! acn sie.n;
S e e c t o n ;f 'ocai an s i s vVcrk.
^n'-^-rea
^ciLdrg Edgar Yeager
^a:erco ! or a no trcsac Vrrvte go'd
- a - i e ust-es o r e ' d e i o ' a t . v e ite.r*

313 area

1-800-558-8851
JEWELL & ASSOCIATES
ESTATE SALE
March 20. 2\ & 22. 9-4.
21455 Potomac. Southl^id
S o« 12 M^eE of Lahser. take
Potomac 1o Valley Forge 4 rgh.l to
Oien Morra 4 left to Shenandoah 4
left to Potomac A right to *a'e'
Deco bedroom set. oak on.ng set.
walnut drvng set general household
mercha'dise.'snow tJower. tools, sea
shea collections, garden lurivtu'e.
glassware. FOR MORE INFO .
,
CALL
(8101 398-1331

vts

L.au da'.phs
- LCrt Rates'
WELL

KNOSVN-EXPeftlENCED

Ask for

H e l e n a & El'ly

{810)626-6915.

661-4089

M O V I N G Estate Sale; Complete
hwsehoW. Mar. 21-22. 10-4. 15422
KirMoch. Re.*o<d 1 - ' : Wock* N Of 5
M-fe. oeWeen Beech and InksterMOVING SALE • lumrtura. air"com-,
pressor.ia*Ti equipment, tool*, etc.
11 Mile Lahser.
810-948-95W

MOVING SALE
Thufs-Sat
10am-to • 6pm
items priced -to sett! Household
goods, smallappianoes and furhrture
inckidng, 7 pc. bearoom set: Ann
Arbor Trai at Canton Center Rd . '
C a t (3131 453-1038
P L Y M O U T H • Anioyes furrMure,
rmsc Cherry Orkhg get. Sal. March
22,
9-4! 10509 JoArw. W . bH
Sheldon. N 61 Ann A r t w Hd

SOOTHFIELO - Giganbc- Mov.ng
SaJe UprightGEfreeief/smaJlappliances,-lumiture. T V * 4 V C R i 4
clothes. Everything must got S a l 4
Sun 1-4. Ca9
(810> 569-1702

Hstorc Boston Edison O.strict

Estate of Mary Bell
80 East Boston Blvd.
•Oetfc4i.-o#-WoofJwafd—\W ftOYr—3»15

Edgeinont,- E; • ol
Cootidge. S. of Wattles. March 22nd.
10-5pm Lot* o< furrvfwe .

FRIDAY. MARCH 2 1 . 10-5
SATURDAY. MARCH 22 10-5
I:

COMPLETE HOUSEHOCO

,

ran

Gar8geSales
Oaklaod

R O C H E S T E R H I S Fri S S a t . 9am4pm 1700 and 1750 YViHoAOOd So«
Hamlin and W off Oeo,u>odre
THURSDAY T H R U U o n d a y . 9 a m ' 4
pm. Gotl sets 21699 Independence
Drive, Soirthhetd
SV BLOOMFIELD --^349 Sommerville O r . between Oi.-hard Lk R*d 4
WaJnul Lk. Truir.-Sat. 9a!m-Spm

m

an

LIVON1A - Si P a u l * Presbytenin
Church! 27475 Five Vie Rd
*
Furatj're toys, household items. chJckens dotNng. sports equpment
Mar 22. 9am;3pm

m

Moving Sales

BIG SALE -U>rexe.,-Kmg bedroom
set 6 pcs.w dbster bed - house full
Of nice furni(iys^6l0-$41-8t'24,

•••ML

M

Household Goods

M

2E

CHAIfl NEVER used grey 4 mauve LA-Z-BOY Sofa sleeper S250, c^nene
plaid. 5 matching'piilorts. Was 5500. set w 4 chairs S150. stnge bed 4
asking beat oHef: ( 6 1 0 ) - 8 5 3 - 0 8 5 0 - Jiam*.£125. LAe new 8 1 0 4 4 2 - 6 4 0 2 -

L O V E S E A T BEIGE exceaent condition, one year old Asking S300 Call
(313) 261-4216

BEAUTtFUL LONG haired beavertun length, stta 4-6 ExceBent corx*-.
UOfi.
.
. 810-646-8342

C H E R R Y C H I N A C U R I O cabinet by
Harden Excellent coryj;ion New
S3500. S t 5 0 0 b e s f
810-683-1588

MINK COAT - Glossy dark brown, fingertip length, aopraised value.
§2.800 Becky, 313-421-4845 work
313-432-5642
"

CHILDCRAFT CRIB.TODDLER bed.
dresser chan^ng table Honey oak.
Top bn« mattress
(810)693-1663

MUST SELL • couches 4 cha.rs
S400 -A Bar stoots S25 each Oak
entertainment center. S700 r>ning
table 4 6 cha<rs. 5350. 3 Oak 4 glass
cockta.1 tables S350 B u r * beds.
S250 Almond refrigerator. 22 cu I t .
S250, Large pictures 4 many misc
item*.
"(610) 685-2304

C H i N A C A B l N E T . 6 f u 5 fl. matching
large dinng tab'e. minor ware S i 7 6
besl Oder. After 6; (313) 534-2915
CHINA CABINET. L shaped couch,
glass coffee 'labte. chat^. oriental
screen 4 m o r e . 1810) 661-4152

ALL GLASS On-.ng table, seats 6
Encei'ent condition
S5O0 best
'. Before 9pm 18IOI 737-1972
ANTIQUE BRASS • double bed
Bentwood hat rae< assorted tamps.
810-540-0436 or 810-540-6039
ANTIQUE 5 4 ' round oaktable. S550.
plate g'^5S m.rror 36 « 7 2 - 5 5 0 G&fl
space maker m-ctowave S t 5 0 After
6 00 PM
(313) 462-1007

A R E A S LARGEST.
CONSIGNMENTFURNITURE STORE
* Liv.ng
* D-n.ng
* Bedroom
» Lamps
* An;<jues
* Appiances
We pek Up and Sell For You'
-YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
31562 Grand R.ver |810l 471-0320
ii bi* W 01 O-chard Lake Road 1
BEAUTIFUL BRAND n«A bedroom
set love- seat and couch .must go
810-968-4114 or
810-651-2743
B E D R O O M SET Basset Mediterranean plus ma"ress 4 springs Clean'
S350best
(313) 591-6157
BEOROOM SET - Bed dresser.
terror chest ol drawers . nightstand
Sl50best
(313) 729-1023

B E D R O O M SET. d a n g set, »ood
CANTON • HUGE MOVING SALE
leather couch, chars, waterbed
Mar Fjy 2 1 . Sat 22 4 Sun. 23rd
21 TV, microwave, t a p e saw.
8-5pm Anw)ues m house 4 barn
t810) 553-9085
Glassware household tools, furniture etc 7654 UPey Rd i . ' ; mitt. B E D R O O M SET - queen mauve
S of Ann Arbor Rd or 1 ' : miles N
upholstered • bed. 2 night stands:
Ol Ford Rd (M-153) Terms- -com- eritenanmenl un\. custom, w-indow
plete pa>-ment day of sale Cash or treatmenl 4 spread, S2999. D/i'ng
check w.proper I D Not responsible table 8 c h a r * 2 grey sofas 4 tuote
for accidents or items after so'd.
cockUii taWe
(3101 738-6350

COUCH: FLEXSTEEL. Floral tapestry
P a d S1200asking S 6 5 0
Excellent shape,
(810) 614-9344
COUNTRY brue pnnt. 82" sola cha;r.
ottoman." p.iiows. S350. Can weekends onfy
313-326-0135
CRtB OAK converts to twin day bed
2 dressers nightstand Very good
cond-tan S650
,
SOLO
CRIB - Sofid brass, changng table.
dresser bookcase, rocking chair
Best Offer
313-522-1684
DINETTE-Contemporary 5piece 1
yr old Cost S I 0 0 0 new 1st S300
takes it'
(3131 533-2446
DlNiNG • beauMuf 1930s. Grand
Rapids complete satin wood set.
quality. S6 500
810-652-8500
D I N I N G , beautiful Chippendale,
mahogany table. 8 chairs '4'cfViia
cab.net. $4,500 810-652-8500
Dining Hutch • pecan upper 9"ass. 2
bottom cupboards, d r a ^ e ' e«celient
condton S225
( 3 I 3 I 464-2134
OINiSG R O O M sel 6 cane c h » t s
bghled hutch, pecan finish asking
S1.200
(313)459-5627
DINING R O O M Set - p e c a n table 4
6 chars hutcti bulfel good, condition. S400.
(810) 669-1942
DINING R O O M . Thomasviiie table. 6
chairs • nenfy uphofstered 1 leaf
server avarfable S950 810-17V56O4

Jewelry

MMMtMMM)

C H E R R Y BURL • dning room set.
tabte.4 cha.rs, 2 leavej. buflet. S875.
(8J0) 737-0641.

WED01NG G O W N r AMSALLE:
Nert. si*e . 10. r^ooy satin sheath
organia train S9O0, 810-557-3465

BiiildlnfMtttritlj

BABY G R A N D f i a n o (mahogahyV. D R E S S E R •; Contemporary. L ^ W SOFA • 6 6 in.. Waverty p r r t . excelk r » . 4 queeh * i i « mahogany 4 Oak w mirror, night »tand: fcAg'e box Jent tnuy at S350.
'".. ,'
poster Rj<« bed*. Chippe-ridaie 4 tpr'mg wmatvess. 5600Best CaX
-.
313-453-3502
Queen Anne sofas. k>veseats, set- -10-6pm; (313) 444-8118.
'
tees Small skirted chai*e lounge
SOFA • 3 Pi«c« tectorial, neutral
{chinft (abr^K Mahogany iri«id ORE XEL Heritage 6 p*C< cortempo.
print S30Q. Oak China Cabinet S100.
d-jvig room tables tincludes banquet ran/ tectorial with oflomaa.-cremer
Both good concwoh
313-937-3523
titty round, ovai 4 dropteaf). Sets ol oreytaupe. $ 5 7 5 * » « 8 I 0 - 6 6 M 9 6 5
+r.r.1
»•» « i
fhfpmnA^t
$ ^ ^
RosenBW. Nancy
W A T E R B E D : FULL t i l * , top quality.
~«
——
' in 1
foom chair* (other »tyiei i n d u c t '
- - •
Federal. Duncah Priyle. HeppfeAhite. E L E C T R I C ADJUSTABLE twin bed 'Musi i t » . f g i d a m v 5350,
(313) 495-0375
more) Mahogany curio cabinet*, like new: Water Cannon 3200 psl Cart:
larg* breaklronU S eNna cabinet* power washer, -used a mon'os Kent
(tome with glass on 3 tides). in or* upright freezer. (.810) 349-] 473 WATERBEO • Kmg t i i e . book case.
Mahogany
bedroom
chetn.
dark waSnut. good condition. S350.
dressers, b e d * . Buried oak Executive ELECTRIC Q U E E N *i2« Flex A Bed.
Cal (313) 464-6838
P a r t n e r s d e s k , l a d i e s ' d e s k * excellent concttioa .-,
(assorted »tyleii;-Chippendale.an<f Can *fler 7pm:
{ 3 i 3 ) 534-9180
Queen A/v>« *pJa l a b l * * . consols*,
Appti&oces
coffee and end labte*. more. 18th E T H A N ALLEN 4" pieoe corner desk
Century « M « tideooard*. buffet* 4 w 2 chest* 1 chair, hardroc* maple,
servers. Oriental rugs (9x12 and excettenl. 5450. (8101 646-5873
.10x141 Mirror* (SmaS to 5x6'V Oil
C A T H Y S BEST VALUE
paintings (mostty Traditional with FAMILY R O O M • camel back *o*a.
APPLIANCE
exquisle t r a m e s . w m e antique paxit- loveseat 4 chair w ottoman, navy
FREE
1 YEAR WARRANTY
irvgs) More.
plaid, good condibon Asking S500.
26734
Michigan
A v e . between
(313) 453-5722 after 5pm.
MAHOGANY INTERIORS
B e e c h D a l y 4 inkster R d * .
506 S Washington. Royal Oak
313-359-2072
or
5741
E 8 MJ«,'
FINE C H I N A • Christian Dior.
(810) 545-4110 •
Gaudr'on M a ' a c M e . 10 place set- Warren. 1 bik W i of Mound Rd
BRASS BEO • king new. with pillow tings Retail S139. each. Asking S i 10
each. Serving tray Retail S200. FREEZER • Comrnerc^ upright
soft mattress »el
Cost S1300 ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 8 5 6 1 Uke new P a d S1200. asking S800.
Sacri!<« S445
(810) 691-4468 asking S150
(8101 477-6456
BRASS B E D - q u e e n new.comptete F U R N I T U R E ..Quality.Piece*. Lacwith ortho set m pfast<. cost S1.000, quer entertainment center. Baker FRlGlDAIRE 18 cu ft refrigerator.
sac/if** 5325
• (810) 691-4468 Chinese modern coffee table: w n t n g Ike neA. 6350
313-266-0289
desk 810-540-0436 or 810-540-6039
BROYHlLL bk>«un couch, loveseat &
chair. S80O S o M wood Win bedroom. F U R N I T U R E SOFA. .2 rediners. 1
G A G N O N APPLIANCE
set S550 La/ga desk S150. 5 Ught cockta.1 table lend table Game (able Reconditioned washers 4dryers with
chairs.
(810) 375-1656
floor itmp. S250 (313) 397-8121
a 1 year • warranty
Like new!
1-800-670-5010
C E N T U R Y DiN'NG room *et. transi- GENUINE BRASS HEADBOARD liooatttyle. Lghl wood. 6 0 "ova! p«d- for l 6 i n bed. exceaent condition.
(810*) 752-6706
GAS STOVE wmicrowave S125
istaJ table w 2 0 " leaf & pads. 2 arm S i 7 5 b e s t
Eieclnc stove. S75. Refngeratw.
& 4 side chairs x\ oft wrvte fabric,
60 buffet w brass hardware, excel- K I T C H E N • table 4 4 chairs, counter SiSO W . n d o * a.r conditoner S 1 0 0 .
tops, sink faucet 4 coffee maker. Mcrowave S75 TV cabinet S325
lent condition, asking
$2500
313 451-0417
1313) 495-^699
negotiable.
(810)' 347-9630 Reasonable

CHAIR, sofa 4 loveseat. navy Wue,
like hew. 2 Yrs old. Must se». 51.100
best -Ca3:
(313) 422-9916.

Clothing.

(•jf|jTl

Classifications 710 to 762

Household Goods

L O V E S E A T BEIGE excei'ent condition, o n e year old Asking 5300 Ca'l
1313) 261-4215

Garage Sales Wajue

BLOOWFlELftHftlLLS'- M i n l y fumi
ESTATE SALE • 524 Re.soid Rochtyre Sat Apr 22 10 to 3 Sun: Apr
ester
o n Eiijabetn
Between
2 3 12 to 3 2332 VVoodcreek Way
Parkua'e&'E unverstv Sat March
Oft EasMays
iSiOl 642-4343
22
8 30-5 00
Sun March 23.
. 9 0 0 - 5 . 0 0 . H a m m o n d . . s p r i e r organ, BLOOMFIELD T Y / P - S a r S u n War
uo! n
Nippon
pattern
pressed 22-23 9am-5pm 1726 South H,lt
g'ass cn-na. TVs pictures o-ls
BKd im ScjAh H.ls Condos Oft South
desk Erks covectb'es post 'cards
Blvd betA*en Opdyke & Sourreli
g'ass\\aie iM.nton
StaHordsh.re
\ Comp>^e ho-usehold of furniture.
Royal Cro.xn Derby Royal ViSnton
I m.sc (terns Very goo3 condtcn
•<!c'< ponery lamps sneet muse
books 78s. 33s fur ia:kets. dr>er
BRIGHTON
ne.\
washer, costume jewelry itt
B U I L D E R S MODEL
c h a r bedroom sets couches chars
FURMSH1SG SALE .
l a f e s purses, exerose. equ pment
FINAL REDUCTIONS!
m.sc
MARCH 21-23rd
1 pm to 4pm
4 8 9 0 Pine Eag'es Court at Oak
ESTATE SALES BY
Pd'nte, 4 mr'es rtestoldOrtnto^n oil
ot Brighton Rd
18101220-2929

FINDERS KEEPERS

. DEMOLITION SAXE.
h u g e 1970'» CoolemporaiY. home.
a»Tivt.;i T f| ipcitneti
*MYAI
etc.
March 22 & Zi. Irorn 11) W 4 N s a r
CommerC* & O k l Orchird TrtHiller
Rd.}. Folio*- *.;gn». ( 8 t 0 i 360-0334

R E D F O R O - FurMi^e 4 household
items Tburs-Sun , 9 to 5, 18608
Lenanne. S. o( 7 E of Beech

YGW
Priced Estate Sale

DUMAR MOVING SALE

C A N T O N • Hugh' Apphances. furni<ur». mi*c' U in great coodVUyi. 770
Georgetown. S. o» Cherry H J , W . ot
Kagg<rty, Mar. 2 1 . 2 2 WPJrf.

LIVONLA • ant>o^« &/moire S825 &
chest $525. Leather couch. <oveseai,
chair, taupe all r e d i n * cost S5S00.
askihg S2800, Biac* modern enterlaiomentoen!erS1200. Stereo equipment 4 V C R * , tool*, misc. Fri-Sal
(^00-5.-29707 5 Ml.!*. W ot Middlebett
(313) 421-6321

HOUSEHOLD
SALES
CONDUCTED BY

wmm
Thursday, March 20,1997 O&E

MovinfSalw

m*^r*^^*w

wmm^mmmmmmmm

NEW MARVIN wood French doors;
w millions 5 6 ' - x 6 1 0 " , S140O
.1810) 431-0197
OAK DlNrNGioom table w-2 leafs &
6 chairs 4 fghted cfvna cab<net
S950, •
1810) 673-2134
OAK DiNtNG room table w 6 chairs
matching chma cat-net great condition. 5 6 0 0 .
810-594.1606
10 PC white twin Techline stytyp'atform beds w mattresses, tnpie
dresser- w mirror. 2 conso'e tables
deskfichair Si 000 810-626-4789
PERSIAN RUG 6 x 1 0 . navy, burgundy and c e a m Excellent condition, duranoid pad included S1 500

GLOBAL RECONDITION ECAPPLIANCES _ I T _
A I maTortraftds.'B rfrohlh warranty.
30835 Plymouth Rd 313-261-7937

KITCHEN 12X13^^comft*t« including
21. medium oak C4btn«U. ftlmood
counter lop*. G E exshrfasher. g a *
oven & cooktop. ttainSeu t i t « l tmfc
& hood. 22 t o ft. side-by-tid* refrigerator. efCtfacteoncjKiorygesi offer
over S l S O O i C T T W e ^ f f i r n d o n s of

week-end*

•db^MMMiMIM
Desk. O e d e n z a & Chair- Pac*.-executive style, mahoganr- oew S7000.
•Akinfl S2600.
810-442-2019

HELP! HELP!
Thi* off<« »pace b e n g closed with a
tc4ol avaiiatje o f f * * furrvfure: Desks
U-t cabnet*. chair*, table* CaK and
stop by and browse 3 l 3 - 2 6 t ' 1 9 7 0
JEWELRY STORE Futures' 15 floor
cases 5 wan case*. 5 matching
chairs. 6 0 light lixtures pfus track*.
and 2 counches Package price
S4.500.
(810) 6 5 2 - 6 0 4 0
Large L-shape Steetcase off<e desk,
brown. 575
i
81^642-4910
OFFICE C O P I E R • RlCOfl 5590.
new drum, refur&shed and ready (or
high volume work Oup'exer. extra
loner and auto features Complete
records, barga^i priced at 51.750
Meadow Management 810-348-5460
PAOLI C U S T O M lurnrture . Cherry
finish L station return C a d e n z a
Round taWewith 4 chars Must sell.
Best Otter
(810) 358-6066
ROYAL 1602 Coper w stand, multiple copies, enlarges 4 reduces.
5450
(810)227-2632
USED FILE cabinets, desks, chairs.
bookcases: lateral files." conference
tables' & much more.
The.Price IS R^ht
313-525-8274

Computer*

K t N M O R E PORTABLE washer 4
i ^ i l i M « H H
dryer. I k e new S400 GE electric ACER ASPIRE, 75 M H 2 . Penium.
stove self cleaning, almond excellent- I "2 g-g hard drive. 16 MB..CO. Rom.
condton S300. (810) 848-9825
I ,.*"4 floppy, fax modem, sound card
Windows 95. Ink Jet color printer.
KENMORESTACKABLE eleclnc.futl 51 2 5 0 Chris
(313) 459-1304,
size washeroVyer. Wh,te Excellent
condtion S600
(810)486-8123
CHEAPEST P R I C E S IN T O W N
Off-Lease Computers
KENMORE washer 4 gas dryer. Wide -selection including 17' moniMatched set. almond e>ceHe/it con- tors, laptops. 466 s. Macs O n Grand
dtiorr Musi sel
313-591-6690 .River between Drake 4 Farmiogton,
im.ted houts. Please can.
PC Liquidator*
810-477-6099
NEWER WHITE refrigerator S225
Washer dryer S200 a pa r.
X610) 681-8662
REFRIGERATOR
gas stove
mcrowave combmat-on • excet!en(
condtion. wtvte, S400. 810-350-9216

-¾¾

COMPAQ NOTEBOOK • 100 M H j
Pentium. 810MB: case: modem New
still in box S.12SO
810-206-5800
MISC C O M P U T E R parts Okl 4
nen Pager « 8 1 0 717^1459

REFRIGERATOR S200 Gas range
S200. Washer dryer 5175 each AM in
excellent shape. 3 1 3 697-7222.

SUPER C O M P U T E R SALE
SAVE 5$S • SUPER VALUES
LANSING. MICH
SUN. MAR. 23. 10AM to 4 P M
HOLIDAY INN SOUTH
C O N V E N T I O N CENTER
6820 South Cedar St.
Exit «104 off of t-96
N E W 4 USEO COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced D.sks-in U S A
SOFTV/ARE S2 4 U P
Prepa-d phone card. 54 rrnn S10

SlOE-BY-SIDE 25 cubic fl . Kenmor'e: .reI free., almond Imish. like
new1 4 micro S750 313-563-1972

(810) 347-0157 WASHER 4 dryer Kenmore heavyQ U E E N PLATFORM BED - ad,ustab'e storage headborad
night
stands, ptf'ow top manress excellent
condton 5800
810-360-6364
Q U E E N SiZE sola bed white 4 l.gh!
blue. Kith new matvess eicei'ent
corjdtion S4Q0
(810) 851-0040
RAINSOFT W A T E R - softener 4
Sears .ron fiiier 5300 each Both for
S500
(8101 477-6668

duty 'with rtul'p'e cy^es Good condition 5175 both (313) 936-7970

m

Pools/Spas/Hot Tubs

HOT TUB • 6 PERSON only 2 vrs
o'd
excellent c o n d t o n
S1200
313-522-1368

m

Admission 5 5 0 0

REFRIGERATOR SEARS Sde by
s»de w ice maker a'mond excellent
condton. S400
(810) 348-7366
REFRIGERATOR WASHER. Dryer
4 Furniture Good condton relocating must sen
t 8 i 0 ) 414-7432

BIKES GALORE
Girls 26"
Schftjvi' Conegate 26' Sch/unn
LeTour. Huffy 10 speed Cnarger
Boys 26: 3 speed Monarch 20"
Huffy
(3131 522-2761

_j-c
<SrO

Spring Clearance i
Fitness Sale
J

I
I
!

. RECON'DtTlONEO
AlRDYNES 4 BIKES
FREE LAY-AWAY

DiNiNG SET - sc-hd wood, beaut-fui
veneer, tighted hutch, buffet 6 upholsterea chairs table w 2 teafs S15O0
(810)" 524-0628

SECTIONAL 2pc 4 k>.eseai wh.te
oak dinette set w 4 chairsi 4 pc
green bedroom set (8vQ>647.7253

DINNING R O O M set. 2 wa.1 un.ts
p/ass top lamp tabte 4 coffee table.
After 4pm
.
313-721-0320

I
SOFA • Ethan A'len. c a m e * a c k V
Tufted cioth 4 end table Both Good
V.
Condt-on 1810) 926-9712

I

I
I
•

LIVONIA SCHWINN I
B c y d e 4 Fitness Center
26860 Wi. 7 MP"e .
6

— _61fi-4i ilPlS

I
.!

Electronics/Audio/
Video

COMPLETE CAR system 10' sub*.oifer. arr.p. detachable face CO Like
new must sell S325 810-661-4427

RATTAN COUCH cockia>l table end
table. 3 rockers chair loot stool
S560
(8101 363-9642
REDECORATING - Hendredon sofa
S400 He* g'ass coffee tabiei40x40)
tables 4 lamps
(810) 647-5740

(313)283-1754

Video Games,
,tj Tape s, Movies
6 Y OWNER - GREENPOiNTE - Fantastic ne*fy decorated immaculate
ranch '3-4 bedrooms
3 baths,
vaulted Cfc'ings iirvsried wax-out
lower level..2 fireplaces decks skySghls and much more''A GENUINE
TREASURE Call (810) 768-5272

IM

Hospital Equipment

V/HEELCHAIR: EXTRA-WIDE, light
weight, collapsible w removable'teg
'•mm-J'.rests S.1.500test (810) 853-0850

ELECTRIC G U I T A R S - H a r d C * * * - 2 y e a i o W . near mint. Heritage, I S O , , .
Ctastie. List $1600 . « 8 5 0 t » » L l . y c , .
nlrf mint WnVihum J6-S BoHOW body- ti»t S 1 6 W . . S S 5 0 b e l t - f
810-38O-6887"

OlXie CHOPPER. X-2000, 6 0 ' c u t
? O H P Knhif/ f i f ium c « n * s o n .
S4500be*l
~ ( 3 I J ) SJ8-e>ia
LOG SPLITTER. Heavy Outy. 15HP.
gasokne. engine. 12 mch stainless
steel wedge, eiecrtnc t i a n . S I . 7 0 0
C*>:
.
• •
(313) 462-3447

ELEGANT WALNUT Potar Of and
piano \rv French carving, exoettenl'
W v i t o n . -S3500.
(313) 882-3488 ,

SNAPPER 1995 Hydro. 4 8 inch,
w v e f k * . used 1 w a s o n . 52.900
1992 John Deere. 48 Inch. Si.100.
Trimmer."e^ger & T w o • 21 toch.
best offer.•
(313) 425-5176

M

BECKSTElN GRAND PXoo: M o d *
B.8foo<.*iie*f>orahe4t*ony.L*«
M * . 555000
(«101
Ut-TtiO
CRUISE ELECTRCgurtar I a P * r u
ih«r twt>- y-.ytt
otcf * » 7 » b * » t
AJWf 3pm: t i 1 3 ) * 5 i - 6 a i a

LawnCardta*
Soo^quJOBenl

>>^io-6e4-i4M
ButintM^OffitoEquIpmeDt

KENMORE targe capacity portable
w a s h e r 4 e-'ectric dryer. u s e d 6 m o s .
warranty 3 99. S700. 313-454-9645

Engagement C U K d Off. Elegant 1.3
Diamond SoWtir*. Appraised S7000.
AtWng 440QO.
(3131 4 2 0 - « t « «

KNABE baby gfand. Hrgh g t o s s " ,
bfack. 5 2 " . gorgeou*. , w Q R S »
pianomation Stu.500. (810)693-7636 .
LOWREY THEATER Con*ol« Organ.
70 * model. H25R-2. exceHenl eonoV
t»on S2.100.
.---.810-669.-54(}9

Miscellaneous For
Sale

A N D E R S O N 6 sW^ng vjnytdoorwaft
Like new S375. Catlloc mformayon:
(810).476-7324

ARCADE MACHINES B'asteroidt •
S875 Millipede - 5875 G u j m l l a War
S325: Arch Rival* S275.. Excellent
condition.
( J i 3 l 451-5606

PAJWSONC.TedinctSXE68organ.'
Pedal v o i « l t i r i n g 4 v c c a i e h s ^ f W p
4 much more. 82.000(3131.381-8665

,
.
,

BABY GRANO PIANO » Storv * n d
Clark Good ptayab'e cohStion
$2500
(3)3) 4 2 2 - 4 ? &

,
,
,

PIANO r Hammond."Scnnel Stnkino.'
Bgh( oak finish' Oeep. rich t o u o a
51700
(3131581-5279
PIANO. KIMBALL Spmet great condition S t Clair Short*. S6O0. ,--, , . ' » '
(8101231-96((1

CLOSE E N C O U N T E R S unW m a / ,
nage membership: $ 3 8 9 5 value.
51500 must sen
(810)543-7448

PIANO • Wurttier. ari-deoo Style.
Vibrato sound Excellent-conation
$600 best .
i 3 1 3 | 459-2977

DlNiNG SET. must sent itahan style 6
chain S200 Health hde/ 2 tnke*
( w o m a n * 4 girfs)
810-471-3102

SOHMER PIANO
6pm

OISHWASHER - Maytag S100
VERTICAL VINYL B U N D S - various
siies'
CaH. (8101 626-4832

S600. CaH H\i<.
(313) 464-2292

SUZUKI DIGITAL Piano - bench, full
siie keyboard. 8 voices. 2 m e m o e s ; .
52500. sell $1,900 313-885-8579...

GRACO ADVANTAGE
Bajtery
Swmg 540. Even row Happy Camper
play pen, $ 4 0 Century walker S15.
Diaper G e n e S15 (313) 495-1731

VIOLIN •• Rare, old Fine student
outfi*
$150-5250. Artist French"
Horn (810) 541-0669

G R E Y RECEPTIONIST and glass
shOAcas*. Portable message table
.Cash jeg'Stef; Neon (Nail Sign) and
misc.
' .-"
• . (313) 537-0237

We Buy PIANOS
iSp-nets Consoes G r a n d s l .
Top price* for Stemway G r a n d * " .
-•
. - - . . _ A N D • .-. : -. ~ v ' . .

HAMMOND ORGANSr,-

HaMEOWNERS^
WANTEDIf

(B-3.

C-3. A-100 4 othersi

Call Mr. Howard:.

Kayak Pooil is looking tor
demo-home sites to display our
ne« ma.ntenance'tree Kayak
PooJ Save thousands of SSS
w-->h t h ^ un'qu* opportunity?

3^3-561-3537 :
YAMAHA GRAND Piano. Model C I
Gios* black 6ft one mch 4 mohins '
Old Asking S18.000. 8 1 0 - 3 6 0 - 4 2 4 3 -

CALL NOW!!!
1-800*31 «KA YAK

rM

Sporting Goods

H 0•'. TRAIN Layout L Shaped. (8x4
4 4x4) complete witn an accessories
S300 C a l
313-464-7218

• M M * * *

A S60.000- INVENTORY"
FROM 2 SPORTING GOOD,
STORES
: 50-85VOFF
, ^-,)
SEE EVERYTHING GOES * D
SECTION 710 TODAYS PAPER

NIGHT VISION-, binoculars S765' nfJe
scopes staring at $795 hand scopes
starting al 5495 r 3 i 3 i 451-5606
NORDIC FLEX -.World CUSS edrt>6n
W-fcutterlfy attachemen't.-"moving,
must sen. excellent-S450
( 3 I 3 I 453-2668 after 4 . 0 0 P M

AIR HOCKEY table, 5200. After 6pm
can:
(3131464-2292.

RADIAL ARM dnlt press 4 table Saw.
$250 each or both lor $475
313-462-1356

B R U N S W I C K GOLD Crown 4 .x9 It ' •
pool table: 52800. (2) 8 Ft antigue
•
pool tables available. <3i3> 565-93)2
*

SNAP-ON TOOL box extra large 15
drapers. S1500 Snap-on porta-power.
S350 After 12nooo(313) 422.-5056

GOLF CLUB set with bag Excenent
condition. Top Quality
S85 "

2200 WATT Honda generator. Black
4 D e c k e r 7' i 1 circular saw
Craftsman3x21"beltsander Wilson
Pro Staff Golf dubs 313-981-9333

GOLF TECH CUSTOM IRONS (31
thru SW, Senior graphite shaft w . i .
bi'anced' S450
(313) 427-5536

'-.

3li425-l5l7

HEALTH-RlOER MACHINE excellent condition, 2 months old Reta.1
$500
asking
$350
(3l3i
459-8561

Musical
Instruments

UFESTYLER 2000 t r e a * n . l l . good
corviLon. S3O0
|810i 332-.2664,

ALTO SAX Conn • with case great
for school, good condition S450
(313) 421-1503
ANTIQUE PIANO - $250 Needs
turvng and some cosmetic work
.3131 454-0884 or'(313) 459-7313

NORDIC TRACK A c h e . e r w work
Out computer S425 Gravity nde> w
adjustable tension 4 seat height*. •
S100
(313) 451-5415

BABY GRAND PIANO - beautiful
show p-ece 6 sound Pecan $5000
Northnfe
(810).348-3521

PING EYE 2 . 3-sand wedges, S3O0
Talor made Burner driver. 3 and 5
S150 Like new
(8101 684-1145

BABY G R A N D - Schiller Cable.
mahogany. 4 1 1 : . nice tone, good
shape, 52300
(8iOI 348-4966

POOL TABLE AM.F 7 foot Sc*0
oak 5750 includes an accessories
Ca'l
(31.3) 595-0221

BALDWIN PIANO - Very mce condition' With tuning bench delivery 4
warranty. 51495 Mch-gan Piano Co
(810) 548-2200
Can Anyiime'

POOL TABLESArl s'aie. anbque. ultra modem,
bar $iit Floor model demo's
810-399-7255 Eves 8I0-S47-398O

BEAUTIFUL Lewis cello - Full Si2e in
excellent condton
P a d S3600.
asking S2600.
810-254-5706

SOLOFLEX
new S700
Call

•

ALL attachments. I k e
'
• ' '
(810) 549-1442

-

Writing a classified ad that gets results-whether it be
for real estate, employment, the personals,
transpbrtatibn; or merchandise-is easy if you follow
the guidelines below.

1. Give the reader specific
Information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds. What would you like to
know about the. Item, service
or Job you are advertising? Be
sure to add details such as color, size, condition, brand
name, age, features and benefits. Be accurate! Don't embellish your ad with mltleading
information, stick to" the facts
and reap the rewards!

2. include the price; Don't /
waste your time or a potential
buyer's time, if you advertise
the price of the Item or service"
you offer, the people who
respond to your'ad will be
those who are genuinely interested, surveys show that readers are more interested In
•those items and services they
know are within their price
range.

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer
work too hard! Although you
may be tempted to cut down
on the cost of your ad by
using abbreviations, surveys
Indicate that many people
don't understand such abbreviations as Elk teat-in-kitchen)
or WSW (white side wall) tires
and won't take the time to figure them out. A confused.
reader is a disinterested reader, cet the most for your money and use complete words.

4 include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know
when and where to call.
Surveys show that even If a
person is very Interested in
your item or service, he or she
will not call back after the first
attempt Stay near the phone
during the hours you fndicate
you will be available. Don't risk
missing a sale!

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results lf:
people don't see It! Therefore,
it Is important to set up a consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.

CLASS I ME P ADVERT I SING
644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY
J352-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS

[

^

4J(*)

Classifications 752 to 822

m

4J

EI

FURNITURE - a n t i ^ e bookcase secretary - walnut Can alter 6pm
(810) 363-7022

WANTED
TOY TRAINS
(8101 477-0550

ANIMALS
PCTS/LIVCSTOCK
#780-798

as

• M M B M
^ ^
MiNIATURE SCHNAUZER AKC BREAK OUT o( Ihe winter Woes.
available week oJ 4-7-1997. Cal afte/ Showcase StaWes Is ottering horse6pm
.
(313)421-2742 back riding classes lor the beginner
lo the advanced rider. Classes in
NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF - ExceKenl English. Western arvl Dressage. Also
pups, rare breed, champon Wood summer Horsemanship Camps (or aJ
lines.
313-278-9789 skm levels 4 ages
810;437-O8S9

PEKINGESE BEAUTIFUL PUPS •
Hand raised, vet checked, shots. We
own both par&nts^KC/rQiTUrt J, a OPEH HOU3E ButuJjy MdiJl »:
"
(517) 823^6053 1997. 12-4- pm , al the South LyOf)
Eqoesl/ian Center Lessons, framing:
PEKINGESE YOUNO adutt dogs, boarcing and sa'es Come check us
AKC registered, 1 male, 3 females, out (810)437-2638. (313)938-9221
COCKER SPANIEL AKC Pups •
need loving homes, reasonably
7 wV,s , healthy, tails cropped. dew priced. 313-459-2344
clans, shots, wormed, papers, parents seen $300
(313) 397-1879 PUG PUPPIES, Adorable, bom REGISTERED M Arab Both English/
12-22-96 AKC. Vat checked First Western. Good trail horse. 4H-good
COCKER SPANIEL puppies. AKC. shots CaK
(313) 981-5226 lor bognner'advancod 810-796-2312
buff ma'es bom 1-2-97 First shots
Adorable
. (313)531-1645 PUPPIES GOLDEN retriever mother
(papers), lather black lab (no
DACHSHUND PUPPIES • mini AKC. papers) $100 ' 313 261-2734 REGISTERED PAINT quarter and
red short ha:r. first Shoo $400
Appaloosa sale. Tack auction. April
517-546-0985 ROTTWEILER PUPPIES 10 wks 4. 7PM Paint, quarter, April 5, 11AM
Old, AKC, aS shots, mahogany, from Appaloosa. April 6. 11AM St John's
DALMATION PUPS • AKC 8 weeks. $350
(3t3) 426-3375 Horse Auction
517-838-2300
loyal 4 loving shots, wormed, excelROTTWEILER
RESCUE
- Rescue 4
lent p-edigree $95. 810473-5657
adoption Foster homes needed
DOG TO good home. 3 yrs old. Call
(810) 334-5223 R E G I S T E R E D
TENNESSEE
American fcsWjo. male. 22. lbs
Walking horse, beautiful black
smas. while. Mack eyes'nose Alt SHELTIE AKC pups, lads 4 lassies, gelding. 8 years old Rides and putis.
shots
(810) 624-5891 sabta 4 *Ma: spring beauties
tack available
810-887-0697
- - ( 3 1 3 ) 534-2689
ENGLISH SETTER Male 1 yr old
Needs a good tarrxiy AH shots Neu- SHEPHERD MlX-4 years okJ Needs
good home Greal tvith kids Cage SPIRITED AMERICAN saddlebred, 5
tered $150 (313) 425-0672
included
(810) 684-7368 year old Geld.ng. beautiful cheslrvot
ENGLISH SPRINGER Spamel • 6
coloring, rides 4 putts, lack ava-lafcle
mo old. Slack 4 White mate All SHIH TZU Pups - 10 weeks AKC,
(810)887-0697
snots (Only loving home need ca'l shots, btackViNte female 4 gold
(3t3) 4iil-7561 whrte male $450 (810) 349-6611

AUTOMOTIVC
RCCRCftTlONfil
VCHKUS
#800-899
Airplanes
1977 CESSNA 421 GoWen Eagie
based at Oakland Pontiac Airport.
40% share. Ask lor Davkf. pays
313-833-3S01; Eves 810-6+4-3327

CLASSIFIED ADS
Get
Results
Boats/Motors
ALUMINUM ROW BOAT. 14ft. $450
and two 20ft Sailboats; SS00, S900 &
Ensenada; S25O0
313-453-5020
BASS BOAT 1986 (iberr^asss. 87
Johnsoo 150 V6 VRO. *ith oo\«r &
trailer. $6500,best (313) 641-6583
BASS BOAT 1985 -16 tl. AJumacrafi
Loaded, Excellent Corxltion. S2800/
or Best Oflar
(313) 535-2439

GERMAN SHEPHERD • AKC. pups, SHIH TZU pups 8 wks ok) AKC WILLING TO sell or trade my regisshots, vsoimed, sire OFA, have both Shots guaranteed Clean, healthy 4 tered 9-yea/*oid Morgan mare lor 2 8ASS TRACKER V17 Wtrajler
parents 313-835 8881
home raised
(.810) 471-7312 pontes or cash Call 517-223-8048 Loaded $7000.
"
(313) 427-2468
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups. AKC. TO GQOO home 1 yr old beautiful
OFA Champion l-na guaranteed Chow, well trained Neutered male
BAYLINER. 1994 - -±au Jel boat.
Ready
tor Easter
5500
'- .. i
(810).624-9259.
tow hours, tike new. -$6,200
810-348:5584
810-229-8251
• T « J Household PetsWIREHA1REO FOX Terner - 7 mo
GOLDEN RETRIEVER - beautlul ofd mate. AKC. papers 4 all shots.
CATALWA
30,1983
furl. 2 speed
• M Other
KlXid ma'e. housebrcien. . 11 mos
(810) 647-2313
winches, atomic 4, refrigerator. CNG,
old $250Otter 313-416-5322
3 bariery w/ charger. Excellent condiYORKIE MALE. AKC. 13 weeks.
ADOPT A PET
810-2&Q-1363
GOLDEN RETRIEVER. 3 years old, very sma.1. shots 4 worming. $650 M A A N . Sat Mar. 22. ilam-2pm tion. $33,000.
very geilCe. loves kids lo good home,
(8101437-8805at .Pet Supplies Plus .
CELEBRITY,
1987,
22'V. Tuny
son has a"ergy,
(810) 426-6263
Telegraph. Redtord
loaded. 280 hrs . tracer. Exceftenl
YORKIE PUPPIES - 6 weeks old,
For info 313-462-2111
condftxyi $12,500
810-478-0814
GREAT. DANE RESCUE- adopt a AKC. vet checked. 2 males, 2
best Inend lor hie. 1-888-829-0239 females
313-844-7789
CHRIS CRAFT LANCER 1974
23 ft w.va'ter. $5,000 ,
KUVASZ
puppies
m i x e d . YORKSHIRE TERRIER puppies (810) 656-1855
810-646-0329 AKC. STweeks Old. 1 male. $450. 1
|
T
|
Pet
Supplies
female. $500.
(313) 420-8063
COBIA 1992 19' cuddy cabin. SS
graph & trailer, very low hrs. $10,500
LAB PUP AKC black maJe. great lernnegotiable After 6. 810 478-4399
perament. shots, wntten guarantee.
W J Horses &
DOG HOUSE custom - $200. igtoo •
• : (810) 655-6767
$150 Plus dog crate- $75. For large 1960 EVINRUDE. 75 hp, for sate or
• 1 U Equipment
(810) 478-0823
LAB PUP. AKC. chocolate, first
dog
(810) 477-3460 best oiler.
shots 1 male - 8 weeks. $250.
FOUR WINNS. 1991 Horizon. 18'.
ARAB
MARE
-CHESTNUT.
16
trvoca
J13-261-1S37
low hours, extras, excellent cond.tion,
YEARS OLD 15 3 hands Beautiful
$10,900
(313) 433-9790
LAB PUPS • AKC. yefow 4 black, Ataddnn daughter, bred or nde
CLEAN O U T The. Attic.
S3.500
Ca'l 810-348-2887
targe Mter S250 and up
FOUR WINNS 1985 Horizon - 19'/» ft,
1810) 398-7434
Clean The Garage.
w/cuddy. 170 hpMercrutser inboard/
ARAB MARE. grey. 16 yr otd . 14 2
Have A Sale!
outboard, shorelander trailer, new
LAB PUPS. AKC yellow. 7 weeks. hands great- breeder, wed broke.
313-591-0900 outdrive, always stored inside,
shots, due clause. (810) 737-9027 spirited. $1250.b«t 810 348-2653 Call
marine radio. Loran. 2 new batlenes
in 1996. futl canvas. $8,000
MALTESE - 8 wKs old Registered PURE BLACK Egyptian Arabian
(313) 454-9569
Mare. 2 years oid with papers
1st set o( shots $350
$2,000/0651
313-461-6137
FAX
US
YOUR
AD
313-953-2232
(810).967-0053
FOUR WINNS -1994 19' Open bow,
VS. trailer, extras. Like new S14.600
(810) 471-3242

Cats

CATS 1 KITTENS
Foe adoption Sat. March 22 1 4pm
Ok) QrcharcfThealer. Orchard U< Hd.
H o( 12 Mile Trie Cat Connection

Dogs
ADOPT A Pet - 4 monih lab m.i poppies. Also Shepherd-mu cot e ihepherd, gotden retriewer rrux B!txxt
husky mix. American Esiufno Less
than 1 yr o!d Adult cats • less than 2
yrs o l d . Call .W A G Dogs
313-782-5768. Cats 313-753-5252
AKC MINI Schnaurer pups OuaHry
bred
Shots
wormed
(810)666-7839.
1810)887-9698
AKJTAPUPS Home'raised .beauties.
Top pedgree Written giurantees
Ca'l. .
(313) 531-2582
AMERICAN BULLDOG pupp-es.
arvesome fitter muM se^'
t313l 584-6670
AMERICAN BULLDOG iChance)
NKG papers. 8 mos.o>d 90 ibs neutered, S35Qt>est
313-422-1209

CH€CK TH€S€ OURUTV
US€D V6HICUS PfliC€D
UNDCfi BIU€ BOOK ftT
ftUKKUJCU FORD

JET- BOAT 1996. Sea Doo Challenger, perfect condition, faciory warranty, new boat (.nancmg available
58900. ,
810-650-7853

„,OORD0N CIKVR01CT

JET SKI, 1995 Polaris SL 650. with
Tnton trai'er 4 cover, less tnan 6 hrs
S4.000 firm. (313) 422-2602

1995 CHEVY CORVETTE

' 9 4 TAURUS LX ST. WON.

•9S R A N G E R XLT

jMHffinlmmt
This UJeeh's "Sporty Spetiols"

30 Days or 2000 Miles
100% ObaranUe

1994 CHEVY BERETTAZ-26
24,000 mles, 5 speed. Iu»y loaded „

„

Safe Price ' 1 1 , 4 8 8

1995 CHEVY CAMAR0 Z-28

'95 F 1 5 0 XLT SUPER CAB

' 9 5 THUNDERBIRD

25,000 mfes.T-rotfA>fyeQupp^

V8 Auto. A/C loaded crty 29.000 Auto A/C Full Pcwer. Ttlt a.'d Cruise
•m'el. Whte. Stock I4S975. Blue crty 36,000 rm!es. Red. Stock
148970. Blue Book 12,450
8coK 1 7 ^ 1 5

Sale

Sale Price ' 1 2 , 4 8 8
^llfSRCURYCItANDMAAQUISLS

1994 FORD MUSTANG

I I

^.._.u...OnJy

GORDON
31850 Ford fid. • Garden City
(Just LUest of M e n i m a n )

$820 down

TSkt&oc*
Desl & Acq of orVy

820 down
*

36 Mo.

$0 DOWN

$

299
36 Mo.

339

$820 down

246

^At A S T

-

Financing Up To 6 0 M o n t h s
2 AVAILABLE

AT THIS

HURRY! LIMITED

PRICE

t

Loaded! 3,4 engine^ leather,
power-seats, cassette/GD &
more. Stock #6278 Demo.

$0 DOWN

$

*27<r

R

175d ^

e

E I G O T S ^ P SILHOUETTE
EIGHT^vP
4
Stock §6752 Demo.
WAS $23,100
NOW

Loaded! Leather. Stock #7042
*

pan

4 . 9 % APR

36 Mo. '

CM EMPLOYEE

Financing U p To 6 0 M o n t h s

OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC, 3.3L. V6, air, \
chrome wh!s., alarm,' tilt, pwr. wndows,
kxfcs, keyless'entry, crwse. stereo CO,
ABS, luggage rack, tinted glass, converv.
ienca pkg. plus more. Stk. #16895 •
'65 In Slock

*

MONTH
36 MOS.
LEASE
SPECIAU

CM Employees Save an Additional 5% with Option II
- »

-H}f'.

$0 DOWN

s

$24t* 266
36 Mo.

36 Mo.

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA * (313) 261-6900

810-471-0044

HOURS:

•ptut t«<. till*, H k<nu> fccT. AH rebates assigned to dealer. :
"24/36 month closed end Wtit with approved crrxJit. 12,000 mil« pti year with 15« per m;l« n c e n charge, l e i t r t responifcl* for tutu weir, tear fir miles. Wiste h»i
cotton to purchase at lease end, but is rtoL«W>g,itcd to do so. Doe at lease signing down payment ($)849 Bravada, $1750 Sifhouettf). 1st month payment, security deposit
(piymcnl rounded up J2S), tax, title ft' lk«n»e'feei. Subject to 6% use tax. CM option |l assigned to dealer.
4

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet!
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
To place y o u r Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County/
and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills
.,'/•,
«^^^"

H

'V V

.

Mon,, Wed., Thurs., 9 a.m. • ? p.m!
Tues., Fri; 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. •';-.]
Sat, 10 a.m. ^4 p.m.

w*mmmm*m

P-

OFFER!

24MoV

Grand River at 10 Mile {West of Halstod), FARMIN6T0N
HILLS
OPEN: MON. & THURS, TIL 9 P.M.: TUES., WED., FRI TIL 6 P.M.

j.i-

TIME

166*

2 FACT: NISSAN'S DESTINATION FEE IS $470. NMAC'S ACQ. FEE IS $350. SO ARE BILL COOKS. DON'T BE TRICKED! I

-^-

1250 ^

$

PATH Fl NDER 4x4

IN N I S S A N

Re e

pm^

SODOWN

36 Mb.

D e s t & Acq.
of only $ 8 2 0

1997 GUTLASS SUPREME

s

4 . 9 % APR

P£R
MONTH
24MOS.
LEASE

Series 4 ~

t)PTl0NS.vAm0MATtC 3.0L 24V V-8
afloy virt)«bv keyte« ertry, afarm, air,
tMetJ jfasa, * , powr. WWJW», kx*»,
ttoerinfl 4 batej cruiM, u»r«d &&*»>
CO <wi(jw p w * * * S*lti5?60 ;:-, ?

2 D o o r Series I n $818.15^
•4:
WAS $16,863
Y"'f"\
NOW

*

r

Oest & Acq. 6( cofy

s

•1

T996CUTLASS
SUPREME

9 7 MAXIMA GXE

I1CAR AIR
OPTIONS &&V4 AulOMlc powr. wMows,
ttock,CTulH,A, itamt, iNytoM *•>> fc^yy
nek, coRWimcv k pom. McfcMM) priwey
glm, nit <Mo«4 t r m
MtWii

'. lOln flfcx*.

FOX HILLS

1996 . wm
AGHlEVM^lSPS

..K*4..

97.5 ALTIMA GXE

W

[!JJffAiHo7l>IictParts
[•yjJiSwvice^^

•>n

OPTIONS; AUTOMATIC 2.4L 16V 4
cy1.,: aif, alarm, tint, tilt,'-powr. windowsp
kxks, steering i brakes, cruise,'
stereo cassette, 15*.alloy whis., plus
nwe, Stk.il 6096
135 In Stock

*»7QUEST

•^M^«7«Mv9

De$t&A£q,o(oory

OPTIONS- AUTOMATIC 1« 16V 4 $820 down
cylinder, air,< aHoy whwb, aterm ta, $ ^
*****
pov«f . mfjtjm, kx*>,. stwrtng,
braKes, cruJw s»*eb cassefte, CD
^-(ino<E.;j^ln'«f^^|t96Jt7v;':
2 4 Mo.

Desl« Acq. of onfy

w

u

*

During Nissan Bonus Days, w e really,
really, r e a l l y w a n t t o s e l l y o u a c a r . Really.

*, «97 SEMTRA G X E

HUSIOdl

E & M: 474-4425

m

•-MSRP $31/417

313-458-5250

NISSAN BONUS DAYS

;..

m

Gold package, raised white letter
tires/CD, towing package.

$

•

ABSOLUTELY

1997
BRAVADA

K V S MANVMORE TO CHOOSE FROM

4 1 0 0 1 Plymouth R o o d
Plymouth - ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0

$0 DOWN

K

(lAuloiWuleii
POP UP CAMPER Trailer, no
canvas, (old) good lor loots or
SEARAY 1988 - 21 « mld-Cdbin, YAMAHA 1963 Venture • Fud oTess. storage. $250. 8tr>656-6S32.
sleeps 4, loaded, hew motor, tandem 39.000 mdes $3500 or best o«er.
313-563-2381 PROWLER 1995 29fL sleeps8. used
trailer. $9000,
313-427-9673
6 times, awning, air. Like ne*1 Payon
SKI CENTURION 1994 • La PoW,
$13,900.
Paaerl: 313-219-1022
19ft, 350,275hp, EFI,cover,trailer, [ • T I T * ! Motorcycle*
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
options, excetent rendition, must se»!
Quality Cars 4. Trucks
SOUTHWIND 1SS6 • 33 f t . 454
$16.400/best.
313-542-9749 > H x » J Parts & Service
We buy w A integrity, •
Chevy, 61.000 miles, dual root air,
SPORTSTAR 1993, 16 f t New Mer- MOTOR CYCLE seal (Corbin}. for dual (umace, microwave, queen bed. Please can Jeff Benson Car Co
(313) 562-7011
cury 40HP. like new. great starter 63-97 Kawasaki 2X11. $175. Can overhead bunk, oaok-op camera,
boat Best.Oder.
(810) 791-7239 after 6:00PM .
OMNI or Horizon
(810) 624-0790 central vacuum, awning, generator,
$26,000
(313) 728-2465
m good concirJOft.
STARCRAFT ISLAND, 1968 - 22 f t
(810) 979-2151
many extras wtra4er. Must sell!
l
l
Recreational
SUNLINE 1992. 22' trailer, sleeps 6
$8900
313-538-2474
seH contained, exceUenl condition.
UVeWele*
$7800.
313 459-6124
SYLVAN 1966 • 17 5 . open bow,
Eagle trailer, 140Hp, iro, lots oJ
HONDA
1990
4X4
TRX
300
FW
with
extras $4800.
(313) 422-8737
snowptow. $1,650. (810)231-2264 TERRY 1993 29S, 8AL jacks. Sleeps
8. queen bed, rear bunk Greal condiUSED PONTOONS The Pontoon
lion. $12,000.
(313) 729-1292
ALL A U T O S - T 0 P $ $
Doctor at Portage Manne has several
Junked, wrecked of running.
Snoffmoblles
refurbished ponloon boats for sale at
TIOGA 1993 Class C - 23.000 mjles
preseason prices
313-426-5000
Uke new condition with lots of extras.
Sleeps 7. $31,900. 810-362-1874
.Evenings: 313-80M859
WELLCRAFT 1985 20''bow rider.
Excellent condition 260 hp. i'o Mere ARTIC CAT 1995. Jag Deluxe, eleccruiser. l.(any exlras. Must sen. tric start, reverse, extended warranty. ULTRA 1990 motorhome. 2 ^ , a9
Trucru For Sale
810-652-6402 faolrties. clean, good corxition.
$9600.
313-4298281 900 miles, $3800.
$17,000.
(313)721-0462
POLARIS 1996 440 Indy Sport, electric start, tow mileage, $3400Vbesl
Boat Docks/Marines ARTIC
CAT 1997 580 EXT deluxe. WINWEBAGQ 1986 ,-.32(1. duaLair, BRONCO 1995 XLT • leather,
JdaTJedrtut pcwerrpncetf-io-set-atEFI reverse, efecthc start;towmiles Very' Good Condition $29,500
$16,988.
.
$5600.
(810) 360-9304
(313) 538-9643
-THE BIG STOHt
POLARIS 1996 - Indy.Trail Touring.
BOAT WELLS
AMPBELL DODGE
518 1S0C
with trailer, 2 persort immaculate,' YUKON 1989 24'. travel trailer .Air.
AVAILABLE
700 miles, several accessories, awning • many extras. Ltxe new inte- CHEVROLET S-10. LS-1995. 4 x 4 ,
Great Prices starling At $1,650 annu- reverse, etc. $45p0. 810 681-9502 rior clean, non-smokers. $5700, Call extended cab, teal'sJver, V-6. auto,
after 5:30pm
(313)397-1450 loaded, betftner, cap, 16.000 mi(«s.
ally. Swimming Pool. Sand VoUeyba!!.
tad/s truck, immacutate. $17,000.
Laundry, Convenience Store, Engine SKJDOO 1997 YAMAHA 1989 4
(810) 858-8112
Repar & Part Saies. Playgrounds. 24 199t. 4 place trailer. Mini, low mrles.
$9500
wiH
sptrt
810-486-2890
hr guarO\ MarWey Marino, 31300 U.
Auto
Misc.
CHEVY
1994
CK,
extended
cab. SilR.ver Rd , Harrison Two. Open House
verado, black; tow m3es. warranty.
Sat-Sun.. 10am-3pm. March 15-16, YAMAHA 1992 Exciter It, $2,200.
AND Yamaha 1994 V-Max *600\
Immaculate, $16,900. 810-547-8239.
810-469-6000
1,700 miles. $3,100. 313-728-0667
BLIZZAK SNOW Tires (4)
CHEVY 1994 - Silverado. ConverYAMAHA - 1994 V-Max 600LE, elec- 235 I 60RI6. Great lor a Mark sion Loaded Excellent condtion
313-416-6221 Eves. $14,500. Cal Before 330pm.
tric, reverse, studded. $3795. 1995 VIII.
Phazer LE warmers, both excellent
810-584-1508
condition. $3195. 1810) 349-9204
GRAND PRIX 1983 parts or whole
CHEVY
1992
Silverado 1500. red.
car. Car does not run.$500 or best.
HARLEY,*1982. 80 CI SupergWe. 5
313-425-4187 68.000 miles, 350 V8. loaded^ excellent condition, hbergla! cap.finer,air.
speed rubbermount. original condiCampers/Motor
cruise, power wvidows. $13,000
tion $8,900.
517-546-1609
GT 40 engine 302 with all goodies.
Homes/Trailers
810-399-2963
300 hp. with edeSxock performer 5.0
HAR LEY DAVIDSON !99SDynatow
l ^ H M M w a
Rider, Black, windshield, saddlebags, COLEWAN 15)94 pop-up camper • EFI intake, $2500. 313-420-0255 CHEVY. 1996 TAHOE LS. loaded.
CO. 11.000 miles, black w.'red inte5O00fT>Jes $16:250.810-681-4688 sleeps 6-8, orVy used 5 limes. Asking
$3000 or best
(313) 722-77B4 SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, nor. $26.990,t)e5t (313)422-1926
PARLEY DAVIDSON 19«, FXSTC,
C3di«acs, Chevys, BMWs, Corblack., mint condition. $2000 in COLEMAN 1987 Savannah, loaded, vettes. Also Jeeps, 4WD's Your CHEVY 1994 1500. Y6. automatic,
extras. $*17,500
(810) 661-2373 many extras, excellent condition. Area For current listings, can toil air, 54.000 miles. — extended war-.
(517)545-7414
$4,150.
(313) 453-6147 free: 1-800-218-9000. Ext. A-3673 ranty $9.500
HARLEY FLSTC 1990. fmch paint'
CHEVY
1995
4x4.
extended
cab, 8 ft
cam. exhaust, od coder, runs greal. DUTCHMAN 1994 30 foot travel
$15,000. Can Earl (810) 666-4306 trailer. Futl bath, queen bed. rnicrr> STORM1N Norman hood for Mustang bed. 350 motor, tult power. $18,000 .
. 1 800-240-7166
wave, air conditioner, sleeps 6, better 1987-1993. $330 313-4204)255 or
HARLEY 1200-1991 Sporster. 6300 than new, $12,000. (517)548-2959
313-207-0237
CHEVY 1994 Z/71. 4X4. exleoded
miles Excellent condition. Custom
cab. short bed. 350. loaded, warpaint & seats Many eiOras. must DUTCHMEN 1993 Class C, 27 f t ,
see' $6800.
(810) 543-5624 22,000 rmles. like new, loaded. TIRES • set c4 4, Michelih X I ranty. 518.500 frm. 313-421-2388
Steeps 8 $29,900. (810)644-7174 (P215/70R15 97T M*S). only 3000
miles $325. Jim: 313 462-0899
DODGE 1995 DAKOTA Club Cab
HARLEY 1992 Sportster 1200 - Uke
SLT. loaded, low. low miles Sharp'
new. 4,000 miles, black, chromed out FOUR WINDS 1995 -29' motorhome.
$14,660.
i" extras $9500
(313) 941-2642 sleeps 6-8. Queen bed in back, lufl
kitchen, showe', generator, awning,
HARLEY 1996 XLH 1200 Sportster. hrtch. car doUy. approx. 7,000 miles,
2500 miles Stales Blue. Factory war- excellent condbon $38,900 Cal Joe
Ch rys'e r-Prj-mout h-Jeep-Eagle
ranty $9750
(313) 420-4088 lor more inlo, {810) 377-0370
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
HONDA 1995 Magna Deluxe • 4.000 MOTOR HOME: 1994. Passport GM ENGINE 2 8 V-6. FWD. runs DODGE 1993 • Oakota. Extended
(313) 981-1274 cab. 4WD. V8. 77.000 mites, automiles, mmt cood'tion, extras. S5.600. Cobra Ford E-350 chassis 12,000 excettenl, $250
matic OO. $10,900. 810-471-6065
Calf
i8?6) 243-9044 miles $26,500. (313) 425-9194

.....Only

1992 FORD PROBE GT
Fast, 5 speed, loaded, 38.000 mfes

FORD

a**** Gt*H smrawi uom

Cei for DeiaJ*
SECURED AUTO LEASING.

jTwv

'10,995
M 1,995
M 1,995
7995

1995 CHEVY CAMAR0
F ^ equipped ivith aJcy wheels, sharp

Most Vehicles Still Under
fomoco Foctory Warranty

C.«nQr4M
MaV

PACE ARROW, t968, Class A. 34
FT., low miles, loaded, excellent
Must seH. $26,000. (.810) 656*532

Onty

1994 CHEVY CAVAUERZ'24

Sale Price ' 1 4 , 9 8 8

Macluueai

810-447-0060

. • eTa-W

SEADOO 1989. excellent concSUoh. RM250. 1996 • Mint, FMF pipe, new
313-425-5740
cuslome features, S3 prop, $3200 of Bres, $3900
besl. 313-455-2037
YAMAHA 1993 Seca 2, exce»«n|
SEADOO 1993 XP w * Ua8er. condition, low miies, $3000.best
810 681-9649
Ca« 610-206-1100

:

fc

^

Bad Credit-No Probleml
Get cash in one-hour
for your car and trucks
* - - v * ' wrute you drive it!
' 1988 anjl Newer .

31,000 mJes. sunroof & CD player, real dean.,... Only

tt'.fn it^ ir-Sf
iirJocV 4(4 Auto. A/C. PcMtf MMf/Cof. 4 door.' *1 iftKvxr
sfi tfye eitrss vt-, 15.000 n ^ s . Red. telC) •'mztyif. cWy 33.COO n.'es.
•fiv.t. Stock #?8M7. Bv< 8«A '15,475
Stock #1)9010. B''.e Be:*. ^5,400

Prlce*23,9S8

$$ CASH$$$
FAST

IV|V?V

5 speed withal the toys, inckries
casseCaCO combo ~
_v.

V8 Wo. (\i\ Pwer Leather Trm. Iiit Auto. sr. Wl po*er. 20.000 rrnles:
avJ€riise. crt> 11.000 rk'*s. BurgurO)-. Blue. Strxk ,«P8947. Blue Book
•13.470
SiocR #P8937.6>ue B-Mk ^33.950

'96 EXPLORER XLT

JAYCO 1995, 1207.,
8. lOngAjueen beds.

RINKEH. 1990. 25', 260hp.. mid KAWASAKI VULCAN 1994. 750CC
cabin, many
oorvj- tow mites Tniiny airira»r rlrrrrr-rmriT
cabin.
many extras,
extras, excajenl
excellenl o
(313)397-2476
•3530 see; $450ftbest

veer Jne.500°

Ml

M C QQC

27,Q00rrii^backJwftleat)e'4^ac!supris^,,OnrV

Prlc0*11,988

Sale P r / c e ' 2 1 , 9 8 8

POWEROUEST 1990. .230 Conquesl. 330 HP. sclent choice, immaculate. $22,000
(313) 453-5679

OEORGIE BOV 1993 Pursuit 33«,
low mileage, many exVM plus «ffip
around membership. Asking
$40,000.
313-538-7646

1994 P0NTIAC BONNEVILLE SSE $47 AQC

' 9 5 TAURUS QL

•ST.flSQ SUPER CAB LARIAJ

MARIAH -. 1995 Talari 1 8 f t .
Extended warranty, many extras
Asiung S13.000 (313) 427-2575

POWEROUEST 1994 . 2 3 7 5 t r y k e f HONDA 1992 750 N-Qhtha*k. Uk«
low hour*. 454, excellent! Bolsters. new, very low mH«t, runs o/eaL WarTra/^r. $29,900. (313)284-7471
ranty. Best oflef.
at 0-7817239
RINK6R, 1994, 23' Cuddy Cabin, KAWASAKI 1995 VULCAN 800,
250 hrs' Mercruiser outdrive, to(» of black, with exlras. Looks Die Softtail.
(313) 374-8340
exlras $17,000.
810-677-1763 $5300. ' . " • • • '

AutoReotalVLeaiiD|

Caapen/Motor
Hojaet/Traikitf

Only

Sale Price ' 1 1 , 5 8 8

$alo Price ' 1 5 , 4 8 8

'28,995
$
10,995

IS.OCOmte^tedyrttWackleaito.p^ssro^.-On/y

4'wtrjj A/C POAer Winoo*S, ard Door Auto A/C. fuH Rpwef onfy 36.000
Lc<;k5. or.') 8.500 rr.i'es. Mocha. rr,i'es. Champagr*. Stock fP8864.
B'ue Book 12,900
Slcc* *P8929. Blue Bock 12,975

Sato

Motorcycle*/
Hinlbik^t/Go-KarU
m

• 7 * 1 Horses*
l l l i l Equipment

Dogi

STAIR MASTER '4000PT1, t year OtCHON FOISE - AKC pop*,
old, not used, ail computer option weeks, shots •
Retail $2,500 Asking; $1,295
810-294-5128
Moving. Alter ,7pm., 810-6280234
BICHON FRISE, JuHy Iramed. needs
TIUEIST DCl graptv.a R shaft good home $25
(810) 366-0288
$550. Various drivers, original
' Armour Silver Scotts irons $900. AsK
tor Ted al:
810-540-4280 BRITTANY PUPPIES AKC Grange
554
4 White, ready logo (313)753-45!
TUNTURJ STAIR master 4 bike. Good
CHESAPEAKE
BAY.R_MfJ^exfxip*,
condition Both lor $175best. Before
registered
'
^usww/r.Msr&M'jm-vsiK lema'B!,.7 « Weeks. AKC
313-582-0(35

Wanted to Buy

O&E Thursday, March 20,1997

P M P I P

wmm

r**^*mm

Thursday, March 20,1997

RUT
Vanj

Mifli-Vans
wmm^m^

•

M

M

M

ST

O&E'

Classifications 915 to 834'

i.

€

'•••/•.

• 1 JetpMed Drive

(*)5J

Sports A Imported

Sport* A Imported

AntkriK/CUsdc
Collator Can

M

DOCX3E 1992 DAKOTA, flood work ASTR01987 Cozy Craft Conversion, VYiNOSTAR 1996 GL wagons ^4) FORO 1995 Step van, Gruman alu- EXPLORER 1995 XLT • loaded, pre- JEEP 1994 GRAND CHEROKEE AUDI 1993. IOCS, black. 5 speed. MERCEDES BENZ, 1687 - 300 SOU
truck! M940.
73,200 maes. raised root. Excellent dual alr'fieat, automatic, power win- minum body (bread truck), automatic. ferred 'equpment package. 12.000 Limited, leather, sunroof, M luxury. ex'ceJerH conation, 45,000 mies; new in show room conatioo, onfy 16.000 FALCON 1963¾ Sprint, with tra*eA
automatic, mint condition.
condition. $5850. (810) 474-6035 dow*, looks, cruse, Wt, priYacy, glass 2 walk-in-doots", racks. Musi Seat mSes; $24,000.
(810)247-5417 $19,770.
tires, $17;000.
(810) 549-7270 mile*. $25,000.¾^ 313-449-2039 260
$12,000
.
($17)545-7187
.
FOX HILLS
.
cassette. Loaded! From $15,995.
CWy 5.000 mSes!!! $19,995
CARAVAN 1992 • 60.000 miles, OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 EXPLORER XLT 1991 - loaded 4
Chryi^Prymouth-J««>-Eag!«
BMW 1992 325i. bladvWack, mini MERCEDES 1987420SEL, exceHeol
FOX
HILLS
door, low-package, blue Excellent
313-455-8740
313-961-317} loaded, excellent condition, $10,600/
72.000.expressway miles, 1 owher. oonabon, black exterior, palamino IMPALA1960.2 doot. Wftle w«i tuf.
Chrystez-Pfymouth- Jeep- Eagle
best.
(810) 478-3468 VYiNOSTAR. 1995 LX. Loaded, quad FORO SUPER Club Wagons (3) condition. SWOO
(810) 47^3475
(810) $40/0476 rtb&oi'. $14,500. 810-851-6306
quoise Interior, V-8. mint condition.
313-455-8740
313-961-3171 $14,995 firm,
DODGE DAKOTA I E 1W2, V-6.6 ft
bucket seats, keyless entry, rear air, XLT,'1996, If^passenger, V-8,autoAppraised $24,000. asking $20,000.
boi, be<Jmer, tod box, transmission CARAVAN 19J4- SE. Loaded. Excel- 65,000 mtes, $12,000.1-600-67^0696 matie. dual airmeal. fun power, doth EXPLORER 1994 • XLT. Preferred
MERCURY
1994
Capri
Convertible
BMYV
1990
•
325T
ConverBbte.
313-425-3663
JEEP WRANGER 1992. 6 cyhnder.
coder, new bres, brakes. & exhaust. lent condition. Under warranty.
equi^rrieni. pkg. JBL sound, cd. 53.500 miles, loaded, excellent con- BroruiL cocoa top. tan leaffw inte- THINK SPRINGIL Loaded, 40,000
seats. From $18,996
ra*o. »7500
JSIO) $45-6858 jll.SOO/Besl Offer (313) 464-2095
OEMMER FORD
(313)-721-2600 59.000 mrles, Excelient Conatiort- ation. $10,900
rHaes.
Black
$IO,OOa
313-248-6866
(810)681-5112 rior. 2nd owne' Dealer maintained
VYINOSTAR 1995 - wagons, auto$14,200.
(810) 651-9534
Low miles. $14,950. 810-540-2438 After 6pm cafl: . (810)355-9059 LTD, 1967 2 door, needs torn* TL.C,
DODGE DAKOTA 1991. LE. VS. 4 x CHEVY 1994 ASTRO extended al matic, air, pqwef windows, locks, FORO 1995 •Universal'' Conversion
$l.200besl offer. Call 8am to 6pm.
4 club Cab'. Power. New MiohSehs. wheel drive, as options, excellent cruise, tilt, .7 passenger, low miles. Van, V8, duai air/heat, automatic, F150 1995 "EOOIE BAUER 4x4', JEEP WRANGLER 1991. 6 cyt. 5 BMW 1993 325i - 46,000 miles, lac- MERKUR 1987. red. turbo, nice ear,
(313) 534-4434
speed,
hardtop,
Kenwood,
tow
mites,
39.000 maes. EJsceSenL 410,700. condition. $13.995. (810): 696-2688 $14,995.
quad captain's chairs with bed seat, automatic, air, fiber glass step, all the good conation.
tory warranty* exlended to 100,000. most extras, great mileage. $2700 or
(313)
454-7505
(31» «51-2578
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 low miles, loaded! $17,595.'.
toys. 12.000 mites. $16,595.
(810) 34411159 MONTE CARLO, 1977 350 -V-*,'
Leather, sunroof, BBS. new tires. best.
CrtEVY ASTRO. 1995 • loaded, very
(313) 721-2600
OEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600 DEMMER FORD
DODGE DAM5TA SLT 1995.dean, 23.000 maes. Asking $14,500.
JEEP 1991 Wrangler - 4 cybnder, 5 extra clean. $23,000. Days: NISSAN 240SX 1990. 5 speed. Air. reboot l/ansmission & engine, air.
810614-7007. eves: 810-816-9627
517-548-0930
eiWnded cab/air. cruiss, loaded. After 6 pm call:
$1925
(313) 459-1239
survool. loaded, new tres.original
FOR 1997 E250 Cargo Van K Ton, FORD 1995Bronco 4x4. automatic, speed, new enginelopbrakes/startery
Van*
M cap,4lS,0Q0.t>esl. (313) 480-1713
(313)525-7180
automatic, F.M.C. tes\ unit, only 50 air. 5 0 tier, V8, dark green. 27.000 exhaust & dutch, good conation. BMW 32¾. 1992 - White w txack inle • pwT^e/ best o«e>.
CHEVY UJMiNA APV 1990 - .7
70,000 mi, $7900. (313) 416-8479
mites. $16,495.
T-BIRO 1964 - a l onoinat. mmt, low
mites. $16,997.
rior. Alarm, lint. CO. sharp!
DODGE 1993 Dakota Sport • V6, seals: Fully equipped. 60,000 miles.
(313) 721-2600
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600 OEMMER FORO
$17,500.
. 810-790-6288 STERLING 1990, Oxford Edrtion, 1 ol miles, a must see. Slack with white
(810) 651-8273
auti5rra6c, air, low rnSeag*.toomarry $6250.fcest.
JIMMY
1994
SLE4
door,
4x4,
wtvte.
(810) 93^-3 ]>48
250, loaded, r^w tires, struts, brakes, interior. $8,500.
AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended
optxjru to «81 $936V,610-641-9Hi
loaded, alarm, excellent condtion,
810 652-9099
CHRYSLER GRAND Caryan SE Wagons. (8) 7 passenger. 4.0 iter. GMC 1990 Cargo V, ton, V-8 auto- FORD 1988 Bronco XLT - loaded. 57,000 mi, $14,200. 810-650-4973 BMW 1996 318-TI Coupe, loaded $6500.
matic, air, 170,000 hi-waymites, wen SOL, non-smoker, spoOess dean,
with opbons. 7.000 miles. $22,500.
DODGE DAKOTA 1987, V-6. air, 8n 1992 - newer Ires, new transmission. automatic, dual air/heal, power maintained. $3950: 313*41-0781 75,600 ml, $7,925. (313)464-.9376
THUNOERBIRD 1966 Convertiblemust seH' Can 'nights; or weekends SUBARU-1993 lmpreza sport wagon, light blue, nice car, lor old car lovers-,
bed wrth liner, 53,000 miles. Great 87,000 mdes. $6950 313-462-1696 windowslocks. cruse, tilt, cassette.
JIMMY
1993,
SLT.
4
door,
white.
From $15,496. '
313-769-1770 super conation, air. automatic, elec- garage kepi, $12,00CVbefl.
coockDon, $5300. (313) 522r7l16
tric wirxtows/mirrbrs. new We* 4
(313) 721-2600 PLYMOUTH '92 -97 Voyagers 4 FORO EXPEDITION 1997 • 17' rims, loaded, leather. 65.000 miles Like
CHRYSLER 1996 Tovm i. Country. 4 OEMMER FORO
.
810-477-6136'
Caravans, plenty to choose! Starting captain's chair. 5.4L. No dealers new $14,750.
(810) 737-1613 CORVETTE 1977. automatic, T lops, brakes. $6500 . (810) 624-3324
OOOGE DUALLY SLT 1995 • V-10, captains chairs, all power dual air.
$29,000.
313-295-4142.
459-6222
at
$6995.
'
leather, great conation. $820¾
low mileage, towing package. etc. bke ne/i, warranty. 10,600 miles. CHEVY 1993 Conversion, 52,000
LWcma Chrystef-Prymouth
VOLVO 1991. 240, CA car, perfect VW 1968 & PLYMOUTH CRAN-.
JIMMY 1995,- 4x4. loaded, red? 810-433-1561
313 459-3375 mdes. runs & looks oood, $10,000/
Loaded, plus extras. Excellent condi- $25,500
FORD EXPLORER • Landed 1996, 22,200 miles, mint condition.
(313)525-7604
conation, 0 rust. 96,000 miles, BROOK 1952. Both reslorabl*..
best. Must sell!
810-437-1032
tion $22,500.
BI0-437-9355
loaded,
WackAan,
21.000
rnSes.
New
(810) 584-3694 $1000 each.
$18,000. .
Ca9; (313) 533-0005 CORVETTE 1992 - black, showroom $9800
DOOGE CARAVAN 1994 4 cylinder,
(313) 699-5459 '
condibont $26,800 (810)594-3000
Spassengecoew
tirfi,
fl^.OOO
mifes
•dean,
new
tres.
55
000
mitgj
Pa<re Truck \(W
J
7 ^ 1 4 1 6 ¾ ¾ -vetV6--199f> 240OL- -towmilesrl
(313) 425-2374 automat*. V8, overdrive, air. excel- [• I ) T « 1 Jeepsflm«I Dnve"
RAM
1995
1500'SLT
4x4.
fuH
$18,500.
ies.minl. $30,000. $76O0.t>est.
FORD 1993 Explorer Sport -,4x4,
owner, looks li.e new. Runs great.
lent, $749&fcest 313464-7916
(313) 464-8267
manual, mini condition. 45.000 rriiles, power, trailer tow package, extra
Acura
DOOGE. 1990 Caravan LE. excellent
CORVETTE 1991. blVbtk, only Grey exterior. Wack interior. Power'
sharp. $17,968,
power
locks/windows,
loaded:
DODGE 1995 RAM SLT - 4x4, 5 9 L concirion, 1 owner, 92.000 miles CHEVY 1993 G20 • Mini Conversion
21.000 mites,flawlesscond.tjon.^uto package, sunroof, cruise, siereo^etoI
H
E
BIG
STORE
$13,900.
(313)
937-2042
$9.200.fcest.
Pager:
313-440-3190
(Gurfslream), short base version, BLAZER 1996 LS 1996, 4x4. TuO
V8. Heavy duty scrvica group, tow (810) 788-2360
$20,995:
(313) 454-0182
CAMPBELL DODGE
S38-150
good conation. 4 caption chairs, power, sunroc*. CO player,towmiles.
*
packago, snow ptow prep, bedimer.
FORD 1994 Explorer Sport 4x4 - lutry
(810) 348-2502 Like newl Onry $17,988.
tomeaJ cover, cruise.. air,' rear DOOGE 1993 Caravan-loaded/sun- $10,000.
CORVETTE
1982
Collector
Ed. 6400 VOLVO 1990 "240* OL Wagon - Mint ACURA 1996 TL Premium. Compare i
loaded,
excellent
conation,
88.000
RANGER
1991
extended
cab.
4frler,
conation,
tow
miles,
whitcofue,
rear
lo new. Onry $22,500.
. -• •«.
window. 21.000 mies. Excellent con- roof, quad' seats. weB maintained.
;
hwyrnaes; $13.900 (810)620-0396 5 speed, new exhaust 4 brakes, cap. original miles Show car."Mini. AB seal, cassette 6 cellular phone.
THE B I G STOHE
SUNSHINE ACURA
.
ation. $21,000,
(810) 652-6258 67.000 mles $9500. 810-788-0723 CHEVY 1995 12 passenger, beiupapers $21,000 (810) 651-2393
Dyraflner, $5,800ifcest
$11,475. Call Dan: 313-661-1870
vifle. loaded. 10.500 miles. Ike new.
•
(610)471-9200
C A M P B E L L DODGE
538 IbOC FORD 1991 EXPLORER. 4x4, 2 CaS after 6 pm
(517)545-2881
,(313)881-8180
DODGE 1994 Ram Sport, tome-au DOOGE. 1990 Caravan. V-6: air, $17.000.
CORVETTE 1976 L48 - 90.000 ml.
BLAZER - 1996 LT, 4x4. 4 door, tow door XL. with air. Good condfion.
cover, custom exhaust tralertow.CO, 113.000 miles, trailer hitch, runs 4
mahagony metallic, air. power VOLVO 1992 '240- Station Wagon -.
CHEVY. 1979 - Reliable, great trans- package, CO, loaded. 15,000 mile*. 57,500 m«es. $8800. (313)513-6956 RANGER XLT. 1995 Supercab. Auto- windows/brakes. tJVtele, runs excel- Beautiful conation, new exhausV INTEGRA; 1994 LS - Black. 5-speed,
loaded. J14.700.
810-775-7224 took* good. $4295. 610-651-7642
8KM77-9590
matic. 4.0 V-6, loaded, warranty. lent $10,500: eves 810-682-6021 tires $13.500..
(810j 652-9953 power lockes, yiindbwsS sunrool.portation despite high miles. $1100 Mint $21,900.
FORD 1993 Explorer XLT- 4 door, $14,400
cruise, air, dual air bags.
810-426-0996
'
FORD 1995 F150 TLARESIDE' DOOGE GRANO Caravan 1991 LE, or beSL 313-451-3264
BLA2ER
1996
SLT
6500
miles,
4x4.
new
tires/exhaust/battery
&
$13,000.
810-543-6910. Ken.
XLT, automatic, air. 5 0 iter.. V8, lealner. cassette, power windows/
CORVETTE 1984. 2nd owner.
leather,
CD,
assume
lease
of
6
M
brakes:
$13,700.
313-451-0984
COOGE
B250
Cargo
Van-1996
auto,
SUBURBAN
1996
LT.
4x4,
loaded,
steering, rear heat & air. Excellent
23.000 miles- S14.995.
•
4
*
J
J
l
Antique/Classic
67,000
mdes,
dark'red,
extended
executive car, 5900+sec. oet* you
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 conation. 75.000 mites. $8900. air. low miles,- like new. only $257/mo for 18 mos 810-594-1822 FORO EXPLORER 1991 XLT- 4x4. 8,500 mites.
INTEGRA LS 1990 • 2 door, sunrool.
warranty available.garage keplsince
W.(810)435-7271, (SlO) 540-4773 $13,968
Call:
(810J 977-9168 ne *. $9400 or wilt trade Tor interest in HiSTfl Collector Cars
5 speed. No rust. 135.000 mdes.
loaded. 53.000 mSes, automatic, sunFORD 1996. F-250, Heavy duty, 4 «
$390Crt>esL
(517( 797-0522
THE B I G S T O R E "
land
contract
or
what
have
you!
BLAZER, 1994. S-lOTahoe, 4 door. roof. $11,800. '
(313) 730-5076 SUBURBAN. 1995. 4x4. Forest
4, XLT, loaded, low miles, kke new. OOOGE 1995 Grand Caravan SE. CAMPBELL OOOGE
CHEVY CORVETTE 1971, 327
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
S38 15'
Red.towmile's. V-6. Vortex engine.
Greenleather
tan
interior,
loaded..
S22.00O. Must sel. (810) 354-0366 Excellent corxitic<v Loaded. nev»
engine.
T
top.
new
6res/silver,
rurjsi
(810) 478-1144 FORD 1993 Explorer XLT 4 door, $25,900.
tires, warranty, 41,000 mites. OODG E 1991 825d, conversion van. $14.90dbesl.
1810) 620-2927 CORVETTE, 1996. Red, glass top. good $9000. Eves: §10-669-3296 LEGENDS 1992-(995. all lufy reconfutfy loaded. 40.000 miles. $15,700.
ditioned Starting at $17,995,
(810)486^1168. eves. 61.000.rrules, T.V., VCR. exceBenl
FORD 1992 F150, iris, super cab, $14,500
teathef. loaded. 12,000 mi'es. msrp.
BLAZER
1992
S-10
4
wheel
drive.
After
5:30pm,
(313)535-7656
: SUNSHINE ACURA
XLT. 5.0 V8, fia/side. lojack. loaded,
conation. $8700.
313-427-7432 4 3 V6/overdrive. loaded, sunroof.
SUBURBAN 1994 4X4 - loaded. $41,500 sea $30,500 below book. CORVETTE • 1979 L-62 mint condiDODGE
1993
Grand
Caravan.
(819)471-9200
50k^S11.SOO.'best. 313-464-6546
810-258-0364 tion, loaded. T-tops. Low mites, 4
810-739-4249 FORD EXPLORER XLT 1992.alarm. 50.000 mites, trailer package.
Loaded. 3 3 Iter. Excettem conation. DOOGE RAM 1990. 125.000 mites, Clean in 4 out.
speed. $10,700. (810) 486-2890
loaded. 5 speed, 62.000 miles. $24.00Ofcesl. Can. (313) 421-8570
New tires $10,900. (517)223-9367 excellent conation, aB records well
FORD 1995 Fr150 Jayco convers
CORVETTE 1977, 350, 4 spd. Silver/
BRONCO II 1985 - V6. 5 speed stick, $9,500.
(313) 366-9662
,'oaded. TV/VCR, tow miles, "
rriainta/ied, $4500. (313) 425^5740 am-.fm cassette, high mfles. runs
SUBURBAN 1991. 4 x 4 . tratermg Wack. 66,000 m Jes. numbers match
8-5pm Mon.-Fri.
(313) 722-9J81 FORD 1993 Aeroslar: 7 passenger,
package.
Silverado
trim
w/
power
FORO
1995
EXPLORER
4x4
Sport,
Excellent $7700
810-371-9206
eal
some
rust,
Very
dependable.
47.500 miles, trailer hitch wnvinng E150 1995 CONVERSION VAN,
(800 or best. .
810-363-9551 power rrtoonroof, automatic air. 6. wlndowslocks. $9,995 810620-2927
Excellent conaton Very dean.
FORD. 1978, F150. 351 modi
16,000 miles. 5.0 V-8. Fufly loaded.
disc CO player, sport seats, step
CORVETTE 1993 - white, gray inte(313) 453-0448 TV/VCR. $16,900. (313) 542-9844
engine, electric brakes, very g — $8500.
TAHOE 1995 - 2 door Sport, loaded, rior, 29.000 mites, loaded, excefent
BRONCO II 1988. 4 x 4, Ed«« bars, loaded. $17,995. "
cond.tion with 16' landscape trailer
DEMMER
FORO
(31
black/gray,
water
pkg..
Mml
17,000
Bauer.
Looks
S
runs
great.
conation, warranty, 524,700.
iORD
1995
Aeroslar
XLT.
extended
FORO 1995 AEROSTAR Cargo Van.
Aiandem axle.
313-464-1384
'
.
(313) 747-9143
miles $25,995.
(313) 538:1761
(313) 416-8479
gons. • air, automatic, power automatic, storage racks. 26.000 $4850.
FORD
1989
F-250.
4x4,
351
Engine
FORD 1995 F150 Supercabs-(7> wiNfcjw&tocks. cruise, tit, 7 pas- miles $11,995
BRONCO
II
1999.
XLT.
139.000
w'plow.
good
conation
Call
Mon.
HONDA
ACCORD
EX. 1994 •
TAHOE.
1996.
LS.
2
doo/.
black.'
senger,
from
$13.595..
OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
XLT. V8. automatic, air. lull power.
miles ne« transmission 4 dutch. thru Fri. 8am-5pm (313). 722-9581 loaded. 10.600 miles $26,000.
4-door, automatic. 58.000 miles.
(313) 721-2600
loaded, great selection Pnced from OEMMER FORD
$4000.
313-127-3935
$11,900
810-315-2428
810-828-1676
FORD 1.395 Aerostar 4x4 exlended
S14.995
FORD F-150.1994 4x4. extended,
'DEMMEFt FORD
(313) 721-2600 FORD 1995 W,ndstar LX .loade^. VXLT rtaddri, automatic, air. power CHERAKEE 1993 Country. 4 x 4 . cab. sunroof, 33's,- toadeo. 32.000
TOYOTO, 1993 Land Cruiser, INFlNITI G20 1993 5. low miles,
good conation $12,000. Afier Sft^i';Wndowslocks. cmise. tilt, aluminum
fully loaded. exceBenl condition. miles. $17,300.
(313) 425-3747 loaded, roof, byit-m tront 4 rear automatic, new tires, extended wart
(810) 437-0521 . wheels, tu-tone. $13,995.
FORD 1993 F-150 XkT. extended
$12,900
(313)
453-7449
(810)7887872
radar, leather, keyless entry, remote ranty. 512.900
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
cab. V8. automate. 69,000 miles,
FORO 1995 F150 XLT. .4x4. V8. air. start. $5000 Pioneer Sound System.
$11,900.
(313)532-2294 FORO 1995 Wmdstar LX -loaded,
CHEROKEE
COUNTRY.
1994.
4
x
CD
player,
ffcerglass
Step,
Iront/rear
excellent conation. 35.000 mdes, FORD CHAT E AU Club Wagon 1995
trailer Men. perfect conation. 43.000 JETTA 1996 GL - 5 speed. aHoy
(810) 469-0950 5 8 Mre. V8. 4 capUm chairs*, 4. Loaded 33.000 miles. Cham: traction lock axles, loaded mites, $34,000
810-335-4420 wheels, cassette, ma hienance plan.
FORD 19S8 F-150 XLTLanat. 8' bed $15,40Obesl.
$14,795.
514.500besl <313) 684-6821
loaded SI5.500 • (810)47-1-2642 pagne, $15,400. (313) 535-3002
wleer Cap. 5 speed New brakes,
DEMMER
FORD
(313)
721-2600
exhaust 4 paint. 1 owner, 158.000 GMC 1994 Safari - a l wheel drive,
WRANGER. 1995. Red with gray
CHEROKEE
1992
Laredo
•
4
door.
dutcfi
doors,
piwer
steerinatxakes/
LEXUS.
1995. SC3O0 Coupe. Silver
FORD CHATEAU 1995 E150. dub
miles $3800 or best. * * * SOLO
interior 2 lops, sound bar. po/ier
wndo*-s. automatic, anti-kxx brakes. wagon. 5 8Mer. V8. automatic, dual 4x4, burgundy, non smoker, loaded. FORD 1991 F-150 4x4 XLT. V8. new steennc>t*akes, tow mles. CO or mesasic/black leather, rare 5 speed.
:
Newhres.
63.000m-.las
Garage
kept
engine
with
warranty,
many
extras.,
air a heal. fuK pOAer, quad captains
FORD F150 1988 XLT Lariat Super A8S, 55.000 mites: 513.500.
cassette.
$ i 2 . 2 0 0 / b e s i a I opbons'. 7,500 mJesV Nonimmacu'ate' $10,700 810-254-9744 loaded.. ve<y clean $9500,test
smoker, all service records, irr.macucab • 93.000 miles. Leer cap. Clean, Can after 6 30pm' (810) 375-2478 chairs with bed seat, aluminum
313-513-831
(810)229-3170
lale cond'jen BKzzaks, $34,990/
wtieels. $17,594
no rust. $6000
(8id) 685-0393
CHEROKEE
1989
Ltd
Eation
•
Great
GMC 1987 Safari. 117,000 mi'es. OEMMER FORD
best 419-473-5200. 810-843-2714
(313) 721-2600
WRANGLER 1994. 4x4. air. excelcond*on,
no
rust
Alt
black,
4
door
1
F150
1995
4x4
extended
cab
XLT
4
runs,
needs
work.
$1500
Leave
FORD 1995 "MARK 111, Conversion
lent conation, lewjack. sott 4 / u r d
FORD 1995 Conversion Loa<Jed $8900. 810-559-5766.313 875-3123 rhajestic. conversion White/grey top. loaded. $16,500. 810-26/0307- MAZOA 1993 • 626 DX. 48.000
Pick-up. V8. automatic, air. teatner, message. (313) 326-1944
mJes Great condition. $10,000/
25.000 miles Dual A'C. TVA/CR CHEROKEE 1991 Sport. 64.000 leather, deluxe giasstite cap. beainer
fiberglass running boards, box rails.
810-449-4689
(313) 728-6549 mfes. new tres, excellent condition. 4 more 15,000 miles Showroom WRANGLER 1994. 4x4. automatic, best
aluminum wheels. 23.000 miles GMC 1992. SAFARI, real dean van. $16,900.
• B«e} en dxti tra lease • 'stfrMti ert*. 36 na «12000 r l Mr |f. w15( per ndt
1
year
warranty,
black
4
silver.
0
condition.
$21,500
313-953-1055
$14.995:.
soft-top, AM-FM cassette, po*er MAZDA 1993 MX3. 29.000 rpiles.
jwr Cess** ttsfcrsiUt tracts! rt* tri itir. 1«raM,|w3talet.0opectf
$10,900.
810-414-3656
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 dcwi avaiaNe. payments as low as FORD CUBE 1995 vans (3), turbo
rtixu»\ ref -sec Oep. (fyrt KUYMtor«j! t a irjererarti It «ntf \fA fe« iA tkm
GMC 1995 JIMMY. 4 Ooor. 4 wheel steeringbrakes, onfy $10,288
$169 mo. 20 minute creat approval strokedieset, automatic, flatftoc*. 16
original OAner. stick shift, -sunrool.
r«p'cn>j5 6%t^'l3^k^r-ortrvJtrf(fyl.*tuil6r-iLnM4rijc{<oiW
CHEROKEE 1987 4x4. 6 cylinder. 4
tun. economical, excellent conation.
It. Great work vans. From door, tra3er package. 90,000 frizes. dqve, loaded, very dean. $15,900.
"THE BIG S T O H E "
FORD PICK-UP 1982. very good by phone OAC.
1 rd (M&fvi a phrase ll pX* deisr-ywjrfrcecttiv
(810) 543-8910
TYME AUTO ' (313) 455-5566
$9500
810-645-1542
$21,495:
body. Ir02en motor, best offer
Very dean! $4900. 313-525-2469
C A M P B E L L DOOGE
538-15
313-425-2646 GMC 1993 Satan SLE exlended DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600
GMC 1996 Jimmy.SLT. Loaded,
CHEROKEE 1995. 4x4. • 4 door. 4 0
FORD 1989 Ranger, rebuilt engine, Loaded. V6. 8 passenger, rear air. FORD CUBE Vans 1995, 460. V-8. Mer, 6 cyLnder. automatic, air. tn. exceptionally dean. 26.500 highway
excellent
conation.
72.000
miles
miles .$21.500.'
(810)437-5571
automatic. 16 toot, flat floor, ramp.
runs wen. Super cab. $3500 or best
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Malt. Snuthlieltt
$1V50u.'best
810-375-1852 walk through door, roll up rear door stereo, to-« package. 26.000 rru'es
offer (313) 455-1492
$14.50015051 Lance; (313) 525-0797 GMC S15 Jimmy 19904x4. 4 3 tire.
$18,595
1-810-354-3300
1-800-354-5558
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE
FQRD 1989 Ranger Super Cab • 5 GRANO VOYAGER. 1991. LE. Ac. DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 CHEVY 1994 S-10 I S , 4x4. V6, sunroof. 5 speed, tew package.
65.000 miles. $4850. 810-360-7832
speed, excellent work truck $3500. all power, new exhaust, tres. transmission. $5800best 810-474-7487 FORD 1992 250 6 cylinder cargo extended cab. low mites, V6 Vorlec.
or best offer. (810) 437-7271
— CLEARANCE CENTER M A I N L O T van. automate, air bags, side 4 rear ABS, air. cruise, power everything, GMC 1996 Yukon, 4 door. SLT. tow
Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE'
custom cap. running boards. package, tape. CD etc. $27,800
FORD 1994 RANGER XLT. alu- MERCURY VILLAGER GS 1995.
1 windows S50001irm 810-349-6842
$16 000
(313) 451-2857
810-652-6616
'96JEEPCOUNTRYS
'92
DODGt
SHADOW
ES
minum wheels. 31.000 miles. excellent Loaded Non-smokers car
49.000 mies, $14,500. 810:349-1626 FORD 1996 E250 Cargo Van. autoY»> Wia'i Hivt l i "IHIU" H H Uf if " i G W fi fit
$6494 -i
CHEVY SUBURBAN. 1993 • 4x4.
White
Special purchase 3 to choose
OEMMER FORD
(31.3)721-2600 NISSAN QUEST 1997, mmi van. matic, air. power windows, locks $ toaded. leather, rear air and heat. GMC 1995 Yukon! hardtogel! Onry
M
I iftfcm 6rnl "thim JrEClAU" if V . M I ^ Uti\
$23,450.
won in contest. 20 miles, transfer- windows, H D. service package. 4
SUNSHINE ACURA
FORD RANGER XLT 1993 • able warranty. $21,750 sticker price, wheel. A 8 S brakes. 16.000 miles 48.000 miles, many exlras.
519.900
.
.810-315-2428
(310)471-9200
Supercab. 4.0. 2WD. automatic, air. asking $19,00Ot)est 313-295-6877. 514;596.
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
53,000 maes% $8850. 810-332-0041
EXPEDITIONIVJ99?ri
\J 997? dark. red. tan GMC 1996 YUKON, leather, SLT.
'96 flfP UMITEP
' 9 0 G R A N D V O Y A G t R LE
V? f«4y«ir, 103^00 f i *
F-250 XtT 1993, extended cab; 4 x PLYMOUTH 1996 GRAND VOY- FORD 1997 El 50 Cargo Van, white, interior, XLT preferred package, only V8.. CD player, 4x4 Ike new!
AGER, automatic, air. n e * bocV automatic, no tear windows, F.M.C.- 8Q00 miles, 17 "runs, lighted running $29,330.
V-6. fuH power
orVy 17,000 miles
t i l t f t M SWVIM pUn on
4. high mileage, minor damage auto sty;^,
sharp! Only $15,440,
boards.
$36,900.
(313)
453-2946
—
test unit, only 12 miles. 515.997.
loaded $8950.,
(810) 879-0013
"n»
FOX HILLS
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721:2600
EXPEDITION 1997 Edcte Bauer-dark
FOX HILLS
F350199/XLT. Supercab. 7.31 turbo
Chrysie r-Ply mout h - Jeep-E ag'e
Sale ends March 22.1997
Chryster-Prymouth -Jeep- Eagte
FORD E-150 Chateau 1995. Oub redian leather loadad 2000 miles 313-455-8740
313-961-3171
cUesel, DftW, vkt*le/red interior, cap.
' 313-961-3171 wagon, luity loaded, less than No waiting' $36,9001313-953-1055
low mile*.,; $27,500. 313-953-1055 313-455-8740
GOOD & CHEAP
9
5
FORD
ESCORT
•95
TAiON
TSI
AWD
GMC YUKON 1996. toadSO:
$15,000, non-smoker. $17,900. After
19MPONT1ACSUN8lftOM00
4 drs.A wagons warranty starting al
GMC1990S15 -88.000mites. 4 cyl- PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand Voyager - 6 P M
(313)454-5661 EXPEDITION T997 XLT 5 4 L. white. package. CD cassette, leather,
loaded. 17' alumnum nms. S31.500. maroon/gray, $29,500 810-820-4440
lyrrf^iT"
-...-^,..
inder, 5 speed, base trim. CD added 59,000 mies, loaded, rear air. $9500.
(810)
661-9523
Before
230pm(313)
535-3732
FORD 1995 E350 Chateau Club
$3:00aWft oHe'- (810) 619-0376
1992 MUSTANG LX
GRAND'CHEROKEE, 1995. Laredo,
*^J • * r ^ A t , IJC*I f*M w~t m wt *MP*4 r%\t*A • m^raot V*
Wagon.
460.
automatic,
dual
airheat.
M Y v A r a r a * - * <* *;iK3 ton .
GMC 1995"Sonoma extended cab. PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyager, 38,000 lul power HO. trailer low package, EXPLORER 1992 • E Bauer, dark 4x4, 6 cytinder, great conation,
15W VIUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE I d
, 313-525-5112
'
9
2
S
H
A
D
O
W
ES
ar. Wt. bruise; tape, bedtmer, new miles. exceCenl conation, $13,000. quad captains chairs with bed seal. blue, sunroof, loaded.M Owner, $17,995
•96
NEON
l»<«4 • • ftf i * r « v i tn KCTI fkrtw r*t >*» U *X r-U* k T «
.' ' 313-522-3640 518.995.
dean $10,500
. 313-453-4775
tires: 4 cylinder, 5 speed. $9,500/
n*ir K t m m-S * t+ r-*# «M?rw« Sa «:^M0r^
convertible,Automatic,
air.
Kigh£ne, aulo, a'r..
GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Lirmted.
(313) 721-2600
best. •..,.
(810)380-7940 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1991. V-6, 7 DEMMER FORD
1989 FORO BAMGeBXLT
EXPLORER 1994 - Edie Bauer. V-8. altopticns. luxury leather. Infinity
$
$
highway miles. Excellent FORO ECONOLINE 1992 250 • Forest Green, keyless. 55,000 mites. Slereo. $18,500.
132Ano.
(810) 469-1759
GMC 1993 SONOMA - 69.000 miles, passenger,
Mmt 518,500.
8t0-553-7469
1990 MAZOA MPV VAN
extended cats, very good condition: conation, $3800. (313) 525-4190 $8000itest Runs great No rust
GRAND
CHEROKEE
LTD.
1993,
313-981-9216
$8,000
(3131 981-^634 PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyager. SE.
*255/rno.
•94 MUSTANG
EXPLORER 1994 Eddie Bauer. 4x4. leather, loaded with luxury 4
'95 TAURUS a
46000 miles, extras, plumb, $10,800/ FORD 1994 E150 DEIeganfconver- loa*3d, leather. 33,000 mites -Very priced to seS at $14,988.'Warranty
GMC 1995 SONOMA, red, pick-up, best..
GREAT
PRICES
&
LOW
PAYMENTS
black beauty.
(810)684-0456 sion van, dual. air/heat, automatic, dean! $20,000
spec, purchase 6 to choose
(6t0) 644^1747 indudod.
I5.000mile4.'$77rxybesi .
v •. . " .
1993 FOftOTHDNOERBlftO
$
(313) 541-4641 SILHOUETTE 1994 - white, leather powef windows, locks, cruise, till.
».* vt> S.4 • *S rix*'i*r
»-<»3U»n*''«|'**- «^»1»>"THE
B
I
G
S
T
O
R
E
'
EXPLORER .1991 Eddie Bauer t ^ f t f - a * ! • * • « N ; y n n JP >*3.*\?H H ' * i > ^ • 7,999 c, M89/mo.
loaded, 43.000 miles, low package. cassette, quad captains chairs with a Loaded with options. Very good conA M P B E L L DODGE
538-151
199?
FORO
ESCORT
U
GMC 1995 Sonoma SLS-Air. cruise, Excellent! $15,900. 810-589-3661 bed seat. 19.000 mites. $14.99*.
4«Y**Vf^'*^LrrTlr.*rj#^*W-31^^1½ ^
H
T
M
v
313-207-0237
OEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600 ation. $11,500
tn. tach, stick, cap. etc. 33.500 mites.
s>«rHVu.*i 5*-'J ?t~~**to C V ^ i . 3 r r M r i V l l c i M s l l <
JEEP CHEROKEE Country 1994.
5,699«M37/nv>.
Like new. $6300. * * * * * SOLD VOYAGER -1990 3.3 engine, excel39.000 mJes. power doors, locks,
199S
FORO
ESCORT
U
WAGON
EXPLORER
1992
Eddie
Bauerlent conation.-New trans, 7 pass. FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger XLT Exceltent conation. 63,000 miles. loaded, $15,900 (810); 751-5046 "
hU £3.jTiw* n»to B » i -V ~
^,4990,^167^.
Oub.. Wagon, dual airitwal.' auto-'
G MC Mtonpickup 1983. Blue. Work loaded. $4*0O/best. 810-486-2890
• 810-673-0203
matic, V8. • pCAer winayAS-locks, $11,950.
ready. Good condition. S90P7Fiiim.
JEEP CHEROKEE 1992 Laredo..
For
your
used,
vehicle
LUXURY.
SPORT
&
MORE
(313) 451-5606 VOYAGER 1985 - Good conation. cnise, WL low miles, $17,995.
4x4, hwy mites, automatic, an
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 EXPLORER SPORT 1994,, air, options. $9600.
be fore you sell or trade
19MUNC.OLNT0WNCARRECUTtYE '
76.000 mtfes, $2000/besl. .
(810) 645.9385
porter windowslocks. cruise, till, casRANGER 1993. Green. V6.
. (313) 427-0107
see
our used CAT department!
'18,999, S399ATW;
sette.
29,000
miles
$13,994
FORD 1996 E250 Super Cargo Vans
Extended cab. 6 speed. 36.000 m3es
JEEP
CHEROKEE,
1994
New
19MUNC0tXT0W(CAA EXECUWE SERIES
(313)721-2600
• Berjiner. $9,400; 313-522-2379 VOYAGER 1994 • 64,000 mies, l2)'Hhite; extended, automatic, air.. OEMMER FORD
J
brakes, great conation. $11,500/
'13,999,
(313) 525-1592 $16,996 •
fcbt htn v ttj i*J-* U * CTM tj* S* I3W5
$770at>esL
best
810-449-4689
EXPLORER
1993
Sport,
manual,
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
1995 FORO EXPLORER SPORT M
•** at\n
\r\t\i
cassette. ABS. sunrob). ati power,
VOYAGER 1991 SE. V6, 3.3, air.
RANGERS '94-'96
JEEP 1993 COUNTRY.4X4. loaded
FORO 1995 E350 Super 1 Toncruise. $9800.13651. 313-207-1673 $12,450,
enjise,
rack,
high
end
raao'
$5800.
. Regular & Supercab
Cargo
Van
351
V8,
automatic,
air,
Alien Park.
(313) 388-7429.
1991 fOROEXPLORERWEOOS8AUER
in
***,
.AJ.
Over -1Z instock. Starting .from
EXPLORER SPORT 1994 - tea!
$15.995, •;-"
1
FOX HILLS
w
im<b
<,
only $7980: STK« TTl-16
(313) 721-2600 6 sen, 58.000 miles, survool, CD
VOYAGER 1994, V-6. automatic, air, OEMMER FORD
I*
a«v?^*""*
-r'*-"—
M1.999«
*315AI».
Chrys'er-Plymouth-Jeeip-Eag'e
player. $13,500. . (313)-844-0740
cruise, security system, low mileage.
F A I R U N E FORD
1993 FORO PROSE GY
313-455-87«) •
31^-961-3171
$13,500/best
(313)454-9116 FORO 1995 E250 V. ton cargo vans
L ^ r j ^«d»j«<K»nH,K/T3rrm;ipM« M 4 Twcu»«.^Mlbi
EXPLORER
1993
Sport
4x4.
red.,
7HinrK«l^fln^Mi<^,ASli:wj
10,599 p, *256M«
(3). automatic, 5 8 Wer, 351 V3, w-hKe
. (313) 582-1172
CHRYSLER*
PLYMOUTH
•
JEEP
•
EAGLE
loaded. 56.000 mites. 1 owner, like JEEP 1995 GRANO CHEROKEE
eat work vans Irorh $14,995
VOYAGER 1995 V6. Uke-new,
•45 Cortour.O*Tp*3r*»27Sb9
'Si Contour. Grt«n »2»7M
(810) 737-1777 Laredo. 4x4, sharp! Save! Several lo
(313)721-2600 new: $13,500.
27.000'miles. many extras, must se>. ^ ;MMER'FORO
•JS Conrour. Gr«n »?7«S5
fSCoMour.eiu«i2U$2
choose from- $19.890..
RANGER 1993, STX, extended cab, $13.900 'After 5pni, 313-458-7477
« Colour. R * d i » » l
CLEARANCE CENTER
'«'Coft(o<*.Gr»*2«9IO
MAINIOT
FORO, 1986 E-150. window van. V- EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door. Red.
V8, autorrtaUc, very Jow miles., tike
•95Corilour.Gre*rn?SJI2
**«Conlouf.
f W »2818j
FOX HILLS
CRAND RryiH. & MHJOILBUT
buying anew one. t year, warranty. W1NDSTAR 1995 GL 26.000 mites, 6, automatic, air, fu' power, excellent loaded -23.000 miles. fuH power.
GUANO RJVM ». KAGGttTY HD.
•95
Contour.
B)u«»Jfti14.
*9tCoftl«*.ei»l«J77
$13
994
'
Chrysier-FTymouth-Jeep-Eagie
smaN down, payments as low as sunroof, white w/custom pin striping. conation. $5,250. . 313-728-7695
"S5 Cortour. Gf»y IJ&M7
810-442-3500
t ( Contour. Burgurx^ I2&376
DEMMER FORD'. (31.3)721^2600 313-455-8740
810-476-7900
313-961-3171
$1 SSTno/No cosigner needed OAC. Uke new,>16.500
313-451-3518
FOHb 1995 F150 •Supercab 4x4"
TYME Ap.TO
(313) 455-5566
JEEP.
1994
Grand
Cherokee
Laredo,
SPORT
UTILITIES
EXPLORER,
1991
XLT.
excellent!
Wl NOSTAR1995-Loaded LX model, V8, automatic, air.; Mptain's chairs,
— OPEN SATVRDA Y 10-3 —
Red/Gray, full power, 4x4, new tres/ 5 2 V8. wildberiy, excetfent conatioo;
RANGER 1993 XLT • arrilm cas- red; 57,000 highway rhites. Must sell. loaded. $18,595
1995 FORO EXPLORER SPORHi4
$16,750
810-569-9822
TS»rfn« rv4 KOfi #*T ^ > * >^^ 9*u* t* p » u * j n ff *^^ 6 , 8 9 9 ^ 3 2 7 ^
sette, .air; 5- speed, 60,000 miles. $l3,50O/besl
.
810-583-2(50 OEMMER FORO,. (313) 721-2600 exhaust, 58.700. (313)207-5475
t. jMf ruVm%(* rtivfi*»i<*ffl ** » ^ 1 ^
S7,600Vt»s!;.
(313) 266-9452

I

I

r

MARCH MADNESS
NEW97

$319

I

GLASSMAN 8 OtJsnnoDile

FARMINGTON HILLS

>18,995

'5666

5

25,995

s

13,495

*0,Down

<6666

*9995

7333

'10,995

10,333

'5,899^142^.
7,999 * *235Ano.
»4,499,
^,699,

TOP DOLLAR PAID

32aA«,.
iif&&fzti<>?fti2!zt$&i$i?zr ^6,899 «*327/mo.

FARMINGTON HILLS

RANGER 1993 • XLT. Extended cab.
5 speed, 3.0, V6, beclmer. Excellent
cocvStioo. $9000. (313) 425-5596

BIG SAVINGS

RANGER; 1995 XLT. 25.000 fmles, 5
speed,' 2.3L; Seer, power sleeri '
brakes, $8,900.
v3l3.-525:4<

On Our Full Line of Gently
Used Vehicles

M I C H I G A N ' S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER

MARCH SPECIALS

SPLASH, 1993, tow miles. 4.0 t ,
alarm, sport buckets, • lonue cover,
new tre»,$95<X>best. 313-261,-6172

94QE0PRIZM -

ASROSTAR 1989 »31 options. 7 passenger; 5 speed overdrive, 130,000
mile*. $2,lfapesL (313) 425-9489
AEROSTAR 1992. Eddie. Bauw.
Extended. 4 x 4 . Automatic. 4.0 Her.
82,000rnUes$8,300. (313) 513-6174
AEAOSTAR 1990 - Eddie 0*ue*.
Extended. AWD, 94,000. miles,
: tmmacme. $5.800. (810) 647-4076

dTCAMRYLE
Auloma'tic. air conditioning, ABS brakes, full power,,
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm.

•97 TERCEL
Automatic,' air conditioning, power steering,
. AM/FM. stereo, rear defroster & more.

reMEr*

\i)S) 455 5566

AEROStAR, 1990 XL « AWB. * .
cruise, mairtained. 75.000 m«es.
. $6,000. 'JRocnesler 810-656-0331
AEROSTAR 1994 XL Plus Wagons,
autwrvafkj, ah, power wlndowfclocks,
cruise, Wt rear wiper/washer, privacy
tfjM, tow mile* Fcom $10,994.
DCMMfA FORD
(313) 721-2600
AEROSTAR 1991 XL - Seat* 7.-Onfy
74,000 rhfte*. $6800 or best ofler.
(810) 437,-7271 •
AEROSTAR, 1 » 3 XLT,-extended.
quad seating, rear air tie it. 42,000
m*M, 411,500.
313-591-2381
-^1..1. , M • • « * • — • - • • •-*!.• I . . . . • - ^ I ••'• • - - .

ASTRO 1 M 7 . 4 3, iutom*ec 8 pa$: .
Mng«r, mr» 4 took* O ' e ^ ^ t f o j l
W W , $A7SM>*^ (313) 622-6752

ASTOO ij»e AWO LT. c*»Mtt«rc6.
C^M.

»3.000.

. • - ' ; U _ . - i ^ il i » . . . i , '

(313) r?»-12»2 I

PAGE TOYOTA
rwcfttorrAtwuocA ...

NOCMtxnMOCMCm
«IW» (WMtWfTCYI
HOCO-SkWCPJ
CALL00ni4H0U«
CMWTMOT UMNO UUI»«MOHW
HHK*K*K»0 HAWll,

, ^.tvter
oV^TWOOtpil«-7»««ll

200 CARS INSTOCK!
UND CRUISER ^ 4 , : : ; ;: $25,99?
4 RUNNER'95.......
,..$i2,995
CAMRY '96 LE ....:.;
..$16,995
COROLLA !96...
$12,995
CAWRY ^4.....:.,:,....:..:: ... $11,995
COROLLA'95.
$10,995
CAMRY *93
.$9,995

>AGE TOYOTA

12 Mo.* J12,000 Mile WarrAnty*
$9,995
PREVIA DX'91
$9,995
TERCEL'95 ...
$8,995
COROLLA'94.
$7,995
CAMRY '92
$7,995
COROLLA '93.
$5,995
PASEO'92
TERCEL'90
. . . . . $2,995

Po'nt Inspection

^93 CHEVY
A.tAo, air, toaded Including powe? MONTE CARLO LS
95 FORD ESCORT LX

»9949

Fully loaded, 2 to choose,
30,000 miles, poced to sell!

$

13.444

O N TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
Open Saturday 1 0 - 4
Intciiicl Quotes - 2 4 IIKS. \v\v\v.p;igctoyot;i-com

»8,499«*224Amo.

fl W
« 1« UFORO
AEROSTAR EXTENOEOWAGOMXl
gtl»l«JVril-M*lt*W

1 4 0 AAA ( A P A

^ ^ a ^ ^ a r U ' f i i i y r •.•*» " ^ * « *

v&^^'z.'&xw"*''*'"
^FOftOWlNOSTARGL
199« CLUB WAGON CHATEAU

V » « * r > " • • / V* * V " • I »«r >*» *-t •» * N f-m
*tir*i A r f n i N i n a l h t i n k l * ' .

M6,899« *359ATW.
^14,999^96^.

t»MFOR0F-1MSypfRCAB

UAAAA

'12,999 « ^OOAW.

fufly.toaded. sporty!

ttf\H

.

^,699^228/^

^-^-

ISMfORO F-150 FURESIOE

Auto, fulfy loaded, &cyl., clean
. & ready!

-«, lt69/mo:

txr^W&Kir.^vrrs&frbr
rtiN»;«»rw».»'MI«rr«

'940LDSACHEIVASC

(313J453-4600 * (800)333-5335
ConwofPf
HOVj

'11,899 «1279Ano,

195) FOPO ALW5 W AW) EXllMXO WAGON

t»W FORO RANGER 4x«XLT :

•90BERETTAQT

' • '

12,499^29/^

/ ^

»srews^afi^Aat -'8,199 •-, J ^

*9889v

I*

»vS «rf?»«»»n'(if>»h»<i

TRUCKS

Air, AM/FM sfei'0,8fuminum'
wheels, spoiW, sale priced

•6464
«10.777
.ouLaRTchB
*? CHEVROLET

t

uum^,Mi^<*\ifi^tr4*^*-*.tm>ti*um

w

95PONTIAC
GRAND AM SE

——»-«P<"'»I •—'

1-800-331-9525

•»« Broneo mdStk. I2S423
•»S8rorieor»dSai.l»105
•»5 8rorte6Wu«S(il2«0«7 • . . ' . . . li Bronoo gr»«n iid ytf & l »JS« 2

1991FOROCLU8WAGONE-1WXLT

92 FORD TEMPO QL3

•7474

Air, Uf/fU stereo, cais«,tJt,rx*K
JochA, ScyiWer, ABS onry 21.000 mi'es

'

Vt Broneo r/Mn Sflc 129007
-»« Bronco r«ISrx«2U19
Vt 8rooeo reJ SrV. »28»?
•4« Bronco sr»n S'V. I287S2

^9949

« 5 CHEVY CORSICA

'13,999^339^.
•19,999 ,'395/mo,

1995FOROBRONC04U EOOIE BAUER ;

Auto, loaded, including power
seat, 6<yl., only 40,000 miles

"8686

AEROSTAR 1993, 44,000 maes,
dark red, charcoal Interior, •« option*.
1 year warranty. Save over H200
below ISkte 'book. 20 minute credit

'18,999

199» FORO E X P L O R E F U J U I T

rtiirMiximii^WilHUCllH

Auto, air, A M / F M stereo, powei
toctis, only 19,000 rmiles!

foof.c leant

>*V**:*i*hr-,d
y*M-+)^^-^-1,1++>•***
tfinlrd
' j v » i tevU r v i i v h r , J i M ( i m*r\*t crtj U VV&

( i n i T r * < r. r»» w . f . ^ . . »5» r u u "

THE TIM CI

MOST CARS CARRY 3 M O .
3 . 0 0 0 MILE LIMITED
WARRANTY

Mini'Vint

M1,999cr$315Ano:

ft

1 M FORO tXPiCfttR M bWTfO

f « . ' »Kri «4 t» I vet r ht SXYT **I mMl ••» **% K ~X rtn

All Cars Clearly Priced

Ends Saturday, March 22,1997

1»{ FORO EXPLORER M EDWE BAUER

i*Vi pry"****** Lif wv 0rmritt*r^f^V

' i i r W * " 1 ' "^ ** ^411 '•'*"" •" ,

w

^4,499^308^.

*« * it rA^A »v*1 o»t* « n Jrt *.^ t*/ < } n « ^ i r A f i | *vM | ik, i}*** * u J<V\ tru

'

3480 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor

3) 996-23QO

,
|?ii';ili'if.'XiViY'':',
: ,yi' .'J l» Tt'VtfflrT.rVi'Vl '.'.'.'fli'.'i'.'.Vltf,

:•<<•• > itWUnFrti*

meooiers-usBD
Op«r\ Mem. > Thuti. »'•»; Tu«>.. W>d., Prl. 9t>, Op»n 6»! 9-5

W — W P ' i i

O&E

.Classifications 815 to 864

•MMaaMMMSaH
REGAL 1991 - Grand Sport 63.000
miles. 4 doors, leather, loaded.
$5500
.
(313) 451-5612

LE SABRE 1990 Custom , 4 door.
39.000 miles, loaded, very dean,
$7250
SOLD

PARK AVENUE 1994 • Non-smoker,
row miles
Excellent condition.
$15,300
(313) 464-4564

LE SABRE. .1992 Custom - 4 door,
an power. ABS loaded, survool. 1
owner $6500.
313451-7472

PARK AVENUE 1989. runs excellent.
body
good,
$3300
810-344-2147

REGAL 1995 G S . automata air.
good m.!es Clearance! $14,350

LESAB8E 1993 - $10,000. rrsnt condition 3 1 3 - 9 3 * 4 1 5 0 weekdays betoe
5pm
313-464-2949 aher 5pm

PARK AVENUE Ultra 1991. 53000
miles; loaded, Clarel red/grey, regular gas. $9995
(313) 453-1585

Ch<ys!er-Pty mouth -Jeep-Eagle
313-455 8740
313-961-3171

PARK AVE 1986. loaded, mint,
cond phone, w.'spkr
$4000.1^51
(313) 591-1100 X 2 1 1 . Katftryn

REGAL 1990 2 door. goodcOOCMion,
1 owner. $2200. * * * * * * SOLD'

' PARK AVE - 1948 low miles, Excellent' condition
Well
maintained
S520O •
(313) 937-H07

REGAL' 1991 Grand Sport, new
brakes sunrool, leather, good condition $6400
810-644-8381

PARK AVENUE 1994 -'Fully loaded.
22 0 0 0 miles, one owner Greal condition 516.500.
SOLD

REGAL 1992 Grand Sport, loaded,
excei'ent condition, (aw nrvtes. 3»
leather.. S9500
( 3 1 3 ) 953-5765

FOX HILLS
REGAL 1992 Lim.led. 4 door, sunroof, 3 8 Liar. ABS. e x c e p t i o n a l
dean, navy w'giay leather, 73.000
miles. $7500
(810) 478-2986
SKYHAWK 1 9 8 4 - 5 speed new
tranrnissioft'clutctvbattery.
Runs
Great $1S00.Bes! (810) 474-6957
SKYLARK - 1990 4 door; 106.000
miles. Automatic Very good condition $3000
(610) 788-2118

&

ELDORADO 1993. 68000
m:'es. loaded. $15:500

mmmmm^a^t^m
M H M M B M
BE RETT A, «988. Burgandy. V-6, 5 CORSICA 1990 4 <Jo<x. V6. aulo-.
speed, fufl power, air, stereo, newj^riatic, power
sleer/brakei'ctoors.
tires Musi see' $4000 SOLO
T ,cruiM.
„ , i . . bh, air, amlm c a s s i a s , e»c«llenl ccocktwo $2,995. * * * S O L D !
BERETTA 1994 Z-26, V-6. red. o e *
tires brakes, 45.000 mles. loaded. C O f l V E T T E t 9 8 S - Black, loaded.
ass lops. 7 3 , 0 0 0 mrles, very clean.
Greal Ccndtica $9800. SOLD
10.500.
(810) 737-4147
CAMARO 1988 1/ 2 RS. Beautiful &
C
O
R
V
E
T
T
E
1995
Com-ertiWe.
polo
immaculate. Loaded, low miles. New
Lresbrakes. $4,600 313-479-6160 greerv^an. automatic. 24,000. all
opticos.'rrWrit $30,500. 810-689-5977
C A M E R O 1995 Z28. loaded. 6
speed, 14.000 miles' pnce nego- G E O , 1995 Prism. LSt, superb, fully
tiable Leave message 810-615-3744 toacted. 48.000 mJes. Warranty.
$9,750
(313) 888-7426
CAPRICE CLASSIC - 1991 71.000
LUMINA.
1993;
4
door
Sedan. M K mites, loaded, keyless. ABS $6800.
(313J 421-5605 ourxly. an po-Aer. am-tm stereo cassette. 58.000 mJ*s $8,500:
313-532-3452
CAVALIER
1995. automat*, air. Days .
24.000 actual m.les Lease cheap!
LUMINA 1993 Euro • 3.4 Her,4 door,
59790
red, loaded, power root, tmled » v i dovts. alarm. exceHent coodtion,
$8,995.
(313) 261-9504
:
Chrysler-Ply mou!n-Jeep-Eag e
313-455-8740
313-961-3171 LUMINA. 1995 L S Black. 3 4 kter V-

ELDORADO 1995 Touring Coape.
black, black feather, sunroof, chrome
wheels $23,995

XtfM

LIMOUSINE 1987. 6 passenger.
wh.le. low mites, excellent condition
$12,000
Mon-Fri (810) 649-6120

CALL (313) 261-6900.

SE-OAN 1993, DEVILLE. white, with
leather. to* miles.- Priced to sea1

OLSON • OLDS •NISSAN •AURORA
INLIVONLA
"Jte

810-348-7000

w

SIGN-N-GO

LUMINA 1990, V 6 . air. stereo, runs
good 87.000 mites. $3400 or best.
Eves. (810) 788-7826

,^„^8,0-348-7000

*H*

CAVALIER 1994 R S . 4 door. 4 cylinder, automat*, loaded, excellent
38.800 M 57675 (313) 455-4615

M O N T e CARLO. 1996. LS. Sherwood
green, automatic, loaded. 18.000
rrxles $15,500.
313-397-2335

CAVALIER" 1994 Station wagon.
44.000 miles, loaded, excellent conation $8500.
(810)685-9658

MONTE C A R L O 1977 - RebUtl 350
engine, transmission, drive shaft
new exhaust system. $2,000. Call
atler 4 p m : .
(313)3660121

CAVALIER 1991 -. White. Excellent
Condition
Alpine anvlm'cassette,
$4800
(810) 616-5477.

MONTE CARLO 1995. 2 3 4 2 door,
very low miles, loaded, warranty.
1 lady owner, non-smoker.
Like New* $14,750. 8 1 0 ^ 8 2 - 1 1 0 6

CELEBRITY 1984 station wagon.
52.000 mries, I T . good condition.
moving, S2799
(313) 981-1127

Grand Rrver. Novi
SEVILLE 1995. sunrool, chroma
wheels. .Nrxlhslar 521.995

MONTE C A f l L O 1995 Z34 , fully
loaded, ail power, spoter. tow miles
Sharp! $ l 4 , 5 O 0 * e s ( 313-644-7748

CHEVROLET ' 9 8 8 Beretla Automatic, a r . power steering brakes.
locks New tres Black $3,450. •
(810)344-0810.

Chrysler

CORSICA 1996. automatic, air. V 6 .
I>e new miles lease cheap' $10,970

•

FOX HILLS
Grand River. Noyt.

Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
313-4558740
313-961-3171.

• Low Down Payment
• Approval j n l Hr.

;;n»-5."»i-tiiKi...

HILLS

Speciol.Finoixing Dept,

LE BARON 1992 LX CONVERTIBLE
66.000 miles, loaded, black wrtutl
leather, all extras; $7,950.
(810) 646-1057
LHS 1995. Bright platinum, laadoJ,
4 3 . 0 0 0 highway m i e s , extended warranty. $ 1 7 , 0 0 0
13T3) 459-6132

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN * ivicnounr utAuti-t:

EVEKfBWtffSAVES AT

LHS. 1994.platinum, loaded, moonroot. CD. immaculate. 27,000 mries
$15.500besl.
810-625-5720
LHS-1994 V - 6 , leather, power sunroof, l o a d e d
w/luxury.
only
$11,488
THE B t f i S T O R E '
CAMPBELL D O D G E
538-l50t
N E W YORKER 1989 Landau 4:ttoor.
loaded, leather; under 64.000 miles:
$4500. Call Mdn-Fri., 9am-5pm,
810-349-7010

"Folks, thls.ls only a sampling
from our huge Inventory!*..
Sale ends March 22n41997 at 5 p.m.
LUXURY. S P O R T & M O R E
1 9 9 « M I R C U 8 Y C R A N O M A R O U I S LS
1S.CC0Mmp«f»dmI»». k>«ied»naprX»dios«lt'_ .
I M S GRAND MARQUIS I S
UH.Txiur*.Maei*'.>-jriV<>Ki>p> n j c c r t a i c n n f t / t .
1 M 3 M E R C U R Y G R A N D M A R Q U I S CS
WOOO W»J.powtf »rVi*>«vkxtt I W « v C» I <mt.
« « r w u i w t t t . r i K « * f r « t «r*>.Ni«rC*TrxSf m» .,..-

TRUCKS. VAN5 & 4 x 4 s
1994 « 5 0 CftFW CAB P U A U Y C I N T V R I O N C 0 N Y I RttON
ISQOOF^V) yior«5rr/tnco*orw^ir-j:cNnal»itnef ln%«sto^ A A A V A P
mio«n-MjnS«.924,785

$16,775
$15,445

$13,950
$25,995

1 » « LINCOLN TOWN CAR IXKUTIVt

Curt WWow C m B w/«och» * i t t * r *ra ml tcmng .
x coxh roof.II.COQ meet impe«JW« conatxrt'

1M6 MUSTANC 67 CONVHTlBlf

» 6 Kt*%. PxHe Crttn wrVocfia Tee I d * h « n'ttrtor.
lutomxk. Hum whMH. CO. On t?w*rr»m Floon1- -

$25,988
$24,925

1996 LINCOLN MARKVlli
H000rf»t,rwxiroc(.C0 GirxHtoXvn
\ft\iwstcrf
1 M 4 GRAND MARQUIS I S
M « h i rres'l w/mmMng clooi. iNmcum »r*«K. m i r
* W ) o * j . K X W ( u m cempvt #AttKXitieat
.. ,

B«lowBIut
Book Value

e
E/iry « f I mck.w«
Mliiguv«r4MdtoM
pjced b«to* U K«0/
8i^*BookvA4

1M*«lir>C*TYl«Kh«;io»<J«d locilNfwCjrlMotvw...
I M S LINCOLN C Q N T I N I N T A l E X i C U T l V I
totton U M T «/m«cfiinf M u x ftcmtvlc ir\rt *r*«ti.

1 9 9 3 FORD EXPLORER SPORT
K'-o. »t pi.p».t»ilcrjs» pc*tr vf*ac*i ( bc.vlur/vn**w*>i.'(»fHceHt|>,Sj<r^r(M'

r»et Ofi %KK ovoot *-tcuo-J imtt. trirton ce«ffOC
SCW f Y T r l T l r ^ l H ^ l M C / M y W * ^ 1^.-1
1 W 4 U N C 0 L N T O W N CAR C A R T I S R
r«»r)«sCen»lWirM •r/Wtykithtf.loic*}.
ntntiitM.
1 W 5 U N C O L N M A R K VIII
Hrn*trti*.Y**f?titi?rvroxtyv*4-Kto-j;t*«\
U K W l J W f M W O f a . e n l f c t o M . ..'...'
:..,.:..
1 M « TAURUS SHO
ttttrtty
»uMrn»!t.C0. p l w . fTx5onror>.cry-orr)»V«»t
toriarjor red w / c m l«ih«<, "on ihowroom Boor-

$18,755

$22,500

1N) MIRCURY TRACER WAGON
1MJ MIRCURY SABll CS
( i . W carefyot er»*> m » t tew* «mem. iec« i u m m
tii\fis*.KtrtttHttn*.t*jr*Wt1*l
Trvr#Mja(-.„...^"._

$8,695

«,»*.l«»BV>i».fe*««in*i«rt.bdvK!rM .
ewmw.ti^nPunvwfW t n w w c«*Miteio».«.»0iBt«'.

$9,995

19M FOfiO T'BIRD IX
imMUSTANOCT

«ir^Wtr%%miu^u^ckX\«imir««C>tt*r<(6ri(79on'.

19*3 MAZDA MX6 IS

V< KnirUrnJ I M w<i«r«Y OrX\ n « ; » » . p V. P b, Kmil
«rlft*irllietM.ilirr*nurn»'i«rtVK«r»ai>««)
;...

1W4SAILIGS
I I ¥1rtwinngrTiwr*t». utnasu i « n t, feint urintfowt.
(eicn M M I , t « . tn«4. mf etfroH.tewn * n l e a l nit
urattt-M
.,
_ . -..,-,
•.._•
'.
»7.000 m m x roe*, powtr «rsn)o«rL torn i •
MM*.l««n*«n»»y»ii lmml¢^JW•Cervl>t10(V..-_

I R M f O t D TAURUS IX

$7,450

$8,975
$9,455
$7,875

nm*JN,rv>nro«v«i^4»nt«*t<irriiM*t.Bai :
I m a t * I o\Mt. r r r « i*v*tt. «ri»v5 f r t H V w evi _.: $7,950

M0brjnx«i dkHucirtim
<>j't-. iH^vrun
JW^M'VC'WrAlrl'U'Ont lr^c»K»lConcl :<^' ...
1 9 9 5 FORD F 1 5 0 XLT LARIAT .
)t000n,l« vt,fj-o tr.COVK vrcu«n. « ( n . U f M l M l l I
•rnirjconst»••, ._
-.
'
•...•„,
1 9 9 4 FWU> A I R O S T A X X L t
*o«<>. »'. l u w u n wt»»i». D » P 0.1«t tr[M*. p e w r
€ * i r y v t M c l i mult »<rv1oS«. K X K i i * r « y c » i « l t » .towrr»i«. t r w t * pLrfil
ptMOurltOportcjJ*
199 J MERCURYVlllAOERiS
kKpecfion.
H 0» mart t r - » ^ 3>t 11-¾ 1A»< t^ ioo« •/«/•«>Jtrw evaa
• ' > • . .,
.-;.•-*. ,r
irXt-porycVreort- w««.iMOM.|rrjci":r'.
fr^lftpr&bll&n'

^

ClMlr

OrUrrf<r

30-0ay»0f
More
. _ _
forttlH»K 30 d M
mny ore r v n w n t v
ITIQ ranAA/iri M f rirty. E/WnrMd » * MymM<*i«ioSn/
100.000^.

IPWW, t » * l W» r r a r « i r * l hJ« fridd ; , . $7,895

$8,650
kt*.0,f\i.t»^trMimttt
m * t o « 1*t I H M «r»* Kjury $5888
IflfSFOtDPKOMOT
$7,488
Kt tut wtr*%M<t cw> » * w . (c «e e rwnor tin »o«r
•»«•»,igctilwitt»«'rnr^ou>>Mc«Cureter* ......

1t»4 M f D ISCOftT LX WAGON

$8,475
&99S

^ ; ' H « W INDOOR 8 H O W R O P M
W
HQJLY-gEftN.
•CU'^t^ • • « • m » » M i ' m p»»^*tep»« » ' • « »«.»»<»<
.I t V o m n n c w

$14,995
$16,985
$12,475
$12,450
$7,995
$15,985

•Mo0u«>tlon8"
lyCUCNnftfCvMhd
* » « » < * c*ycvrfx»«
-*Nn 3 4 M M 2 M
mm.trtalht « 1
10» »

COLT »988, good 2nd car, retiabtle,
124 k mostly higffway maes. needs
new dutch. $*9§/ot1ei. 313-930-6485
COLT 1991 - 6 6 , 0 0 0 mBes. white, 4
speed. Great beginner car. Excellent
cendrtiori $3.20CVbest 313-207-7718
DAYTONA 1989 ' New tires 4
brakes. .Runs Greal. $250<V8es)
0«er. E v e s . "
.-.(810)435-3553
D O D G E 1994 Spirrt. V-6. air. loaded,
excellent cbrxStjon. Very wefl maintained. $5,900. or best. Brighton. ;
(810)257*777

$15,750

THE BtG STORE
r
CAMPBFLL DOnC.E
.18 IS00

$15,995
$10,650
$15,495

W". »r K»w *"YIT*V rvi 11 v>n m c» j « » M O H * t « A W » » • * »«*$259 m
1 9 9 1 FORD RANGER XLT
l w « . l i l l r ) - « o « ; i i i , - > w r t 1 * w ^ ' « r « « i w » . $169«
1 9 9 4 V I U A C E R CS
W» « H I I
m\rtiprmlw<tm<n,*AHtui*l*HW4<4l%# $11,935

INTREPIO 1995.^26,000 mites, factory warranty, immaculate condition.
Wynn's warranty 8vaaabt«.; Save
over $1800 below blue book, $ 1 4 9
down, 2 0 minute credjt approval by
phone. O A C . .
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
INTREPID 1995 Sedan. fuS power,
black, ore a I car, 3 7 0 0 0 mrles,
$11,900
(810) 6 4 4 S 0 9 8

NEONS '95-96. Several to choose
from, automatic, air. Starting
$8995.
Livonia Chry*l«r-Plymouth
. ( 3 ) 3 ) 525-7604

al

SHADOW
1989 • red,, turvoo*,
$3,000, 83.000 mites, garage kept.
non-smoker...
,(313)455-4529
STEALTH 1992 ES • Sdver, 46,000
miles, power kx*ii*wiridows, cruise,
a * . Lojack. $13,000. 6 1 0 - 4 7 6 5 * 0 4

$7,485
$159\.
$1MSS
$14,975
$169».
$149».
$179«
"]
rN,

l l ^ ; l,,j

TALON 1991 • automatic. DOHC;
h w l . t t f W e d 4 cyrmder, Dolby sound
syitem w'eqyakier. pow«f tocks/
windows, air, 25,995 rmes, excellent
c o n d y o ; $ 8 , 0 0 0 . ( 3 * 3 ) 207-3771
TALON": 1995. E S I . White. 9 4 0 0
rnrVsj. 5 speed. AJf, l o a d e d . Immacutal«! $13.000..
(810)647-0048
TALON 1992, rebvJt enc/V*. sunroof.
e'irm, Ucifxw oround e f f K I package.
iee-OOt-sl
(313) 422-3477
TALON, 1991 T S I . Turbo, automatic,
Red, t/t, < 6 . 0 M rn?e», loaded, one
owner, $6,900
(810) 645-6106

C O N T O U R 1 « » GL. 4 r J w , »u>ometic, atr, power wvx)ows.Vi<:>J.
;tJ0W^TWK«Hr'?tT,7W--"''"
OCMMCR F O R O
(313) 721 2600
OWTTOUFl \ m LX. V 8 . J 2 0 0 0
m l * * , C O p U y w , premium Sound.
I © * * ! . 1 1 5 \ « X ) . (110) 9 3 2 2 6 * 1
CONTOUR. 1 » 5 . S e Y V * . 5 * p * « d .
• k , A B S . loeded, 2 8 0 0 0 mtos,
tltXWbHf.
313-M4-7942

MUSTANG 1992 LX. 4 cylinder, low
mJas-37.000.- 'Excellent condition:
$6300.
(313) 459-6356
MUSTANG LX 1 9 9 1 , 4 cytnder,
manual. 15" wtieeis. 64.500 miies,
excellent $4,200 (810) 474-0819

MX6. 1989, LX. loaded, sunroof,
Mack, automatic. 158.000 highway
miles. $200Obest. (313) 4 2 7 J 7 7 3

THUNOERBIRO
1989 - 3 1 . 0 0 0
m i e s . loaded, sunroof, good condition, $5,600.
S O t 0

929 S-1990. gun metaf grey, interior
blue leather, auiomafi*, air, IU»Y
loaded, excetlenl condrSon. .40.000
miles. $9250.
(810)478-3256

T H U N D E R B I R D 1990.56.000 mile*.
1 owner. Uvonia car, $89 down, payments as low as $134'mo. Wynns
warranty available. No cosmger
needed. OAC.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

THUNDERBIROS LX
6 Cylinder • 8 Cylinder
15 m stock Starting from $8980
STK#10-48.

FAIRLANE FORD
(313) 582-1172

MUSTANG 1 9 9 0 I X w/rear hd
spoiler, 85.000 mies. no rust, loaded.
$4.000Vbest
(313) 459-7643

T H U N D E R B I R D 1989 Turbo Coupe,
MUSTANGS 1995 (4) Auto, air, V6. dark charcoal, complete service ftspower windows, locks, cruise, alu- tory, $2999
minum wheels, keyless entry. 1 T Y M E A U T O
(313J 455-5566
FAIRLANE FORD
owner trom $11,595
^i itiiir^f-fifli^^' _."_43.13):S82.-U72
-OEWMER-FORO
0*3^-73»
TilUNUtHBirlL? I
PROBE 1990 S i • Automatic, / c y l - condition, black.gray interior, 60.000
iles. $5795.
(610) 474-7342
ESCORT 1995 - 4 door. 5 speed, air. inder, options, 75.000 miles. Excelcassette, 52,000 miles, new tires, teol condtton. $4300. (810) 38O\p810
dark blue. $ 6 8 0 0 . (81(3) 620-4456
PROBE 1991 • GL $3800. 72.000
ESCORT 1993 G T - automatJcTair. miss, automatic, a.-r. anvlm/casselte,
cd,
cruise, lift.
SOLD
cassette, power mirrors, excellent
condition. $6900.1^51810-661-1257

PROBE 1990 GL, Titanium. 5 speed,
ESCORT 1993 G T automatic, white. air, cruise. 77.000 mites Excellent
condition.
$4600
(313) 981-9167
34.000 miles, air, aluminum wheels,
sunroof. $6900
313-533-5293
PROBE 1996 G T - Automatic, laser
red, aH options. exceBenl condition.
ESCORT LX 1993. 2 door, air, arrvlm
(810) 666-9581 Or (810) .414-6803
cassette, excellent conditxxi $5300
(810) 887-2540
PROBE
1 9 9 3 G T . Automatic.
Loaded. Extra d e a n . 57.500 miles.
ESCORT 1991 LX - 2 dr. hatchback,
Warranty. $8500
3 1 3 261-0458
air, automatic, 57.000 miles. Good
condition $ 4 2 0 0
313 - 462-3738 PROBE GT 1994 • electric redttack
interior, excellent concstion. $11,000/
ESCORT LX 1989, 90.000 miles, air, besl otter,
(313) 422-8173
arrvlm cassette. $1400/best
(313) 421-4331 PROBE 1989 G T . Turbo, eed. turbo.
5 speed, air, survoof. ABS. power!
ESCORT 1992 LX. 1 owner, excel74,000 miles. $4200. (810) 477-5705
lent condition, air. automatic. AM/FM.
$4695.
810 347-7614 PROBE 1995. LX, 29.000 miles.
extra dean. 5 speed. aB Mac*
beauty. a.-r, stereo Wynn's warranty
available. $1469 below blue book,
small down, payments a s tow as
$171 mo. No cosigner needed. OAC.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

E S C O R T LX 1989 - Red.
4 door, elderty owned.
G o r g e o u s , Very low
miles. 24.000 original
mies. One of a kind condition New
brakes & tires. N O rust. Garage
siored. Carviriuaitynew $5950best
(313) 527-2166
.
Senous inquiries oniy' " " "

ESCORT 1995 Sport LX. 5 speed,
26.000 miles. exceBenl condition,
$90007best.
(810)926-8744
E S C O R T S 1995 WAGONS (2). automatic, airi 15.000-21.000 miles. 1
owners From onfy $9,495. .
OEMMER F O R D
(313)721-2600
ESCORT 1 9 9 1 . Wagon, silver m * t .
dark oharcoal interior. Wynn's warranty available $2199.
TYME A U T O
(313) 455-5566
FORD 1994 Taurus GL. very clean,
tow mileage. 5 9 8 0 0

——-~—

(ai0}a>/-aa3

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES.
C O N T O U R 1995 GL, 25,000 miles.6
cylinder.' automatic, air,- power
windowsiTocks. cruise, cassette.
$10,495
TOPAZ 1994 G S . 2 door. 38.000
miles, automate, air, tfl. cruse, cassette. $6195

TRACER 1993 WAGON, 59.000
rales, automatic, a-r. ML cruse, cassette. $5995. • •
'r .
TEMPO .1993. 4 door, automatic, air.
cassette, power windows & locks.
34,000 m l e s . $«695. • ' . . - .
TRACER 1 9 9 3 , 4 door. 59:000 miies.
automatic, air. cassette. $5995COUGAR 1 9 9 3 . 6 cylinder, auto,
ma tic, iir. power wiodowsAxks, seat,
b», cruise.• cassette. 34,000 miles.
$9795.
PROSE 1993 G L , 51.000 mites. 4 cylinder, automatic. a < cassette! $7795.
THUN0ERBIRD.1993. automatic, a^.
pow-er.windowS/locks 4 seat W1.
cruseVeassene; 48,000 rrsies. $9295.
E S C O R T 1993 G f , 36,006 miles,
automatic', air,-lift, cruise, cassette:
$7495.'
' ' , - ' - .
THUNDERBIRD 1 9 9 2 , 4 6 . 0 0 0 nvles.
6 cylinder, automatic, air, power
windows/locks & seat, till, cru'se. cassette. $ 7 9 9 5 . . . L.UMINA 1994 2 - 3 4 . 6 cySnder. automatic, air, power windowsrlccks. tiM,
cruise. $7595.
E S C O R T 1 9 9 2 . 2 door, 68,000 mrtej;
automatic, air, cassefte.'$4995,
LINCOLN 1992^ TOVYNCAR Signature Series, V 8 , automatic, air. power
windows 4 seats, t a , cruise, cassette.
$11,295.
TAURUS 1992. S H O . 83.000 mSes, 5
speed, air, power window*locks 4
Seal, (itt, enjise. cassette. $7595. C R O W N VrCTCfl'lA 1 9 9 t , 4 door,
automatic, V 8 , power windowtloekj
& s e a l , M l , cruise, c a s s e t t e .
$¢495. '..
F 6 R D 1992 AEROSTAR XL. Wagon.
6 cylinder, automatic, air,; power
w>idowsA5Ck», till, crv'ie,- cassette.
66.000 mile*. $ 7 1 9 5 . .
FORD
1990
Extended. 4 0 , 6
air. t i l . c u t s * ,
$7595.. .

A E R O S T A R XL
cylinder, automatic,
F M , 49,000 miles.
.

FORO 1995 F 1 5 0 XL, 48.000 miles, 8
cyftSder, 5 speed air, cassette.
$10,695."
G E O 1991 TRACKER LSI. 5 speed.
cassette, 7 3 , 0 0 0 miles, 4x4. onry
$5895.

$17,445

" A * «rhrV«y*, op«rt • v V r y «<itWrd«Y
1 : 3 0 ^ : 0 0 f o r your o o t w * n t « h « « r

1 1
' K I l"iiii-iinrnirnvr
rl*f**y
- K H n i | - l '"A; t•'•'"•"
l H m « I M
« | l t 1 V t l M P n' « |,^ii,
I hSr
' j U K i r g W >\ii»i >i»tt • tj-% w v a » w w l / y t i w ( > y y « - - r i j . p v . r - . - J ' . n n c S ' d H f o - i ^ i ' ' *

AVENGER 1996. E S . red. loaded,
d e a n , tinted w i n d o * * , sunroof, i p a r *
w t e e l , $15,900.
313-416-8377

DYNASTY-1993 V-6. powe< windows/
locks, lift, cruise, affordable" al
$5,988.

199SF0RDC0NT0ilRa
Ut.M.H.lt
tTjuttrtm r.KA'-oa.iti'Hcrum JMon,/.. . $199«
1 9 9 « FORO H C O R T LX SPORT
f. ir»»f. iv-no.-n »*«rt. i i r K i i i K a ,
$199«
(•ctcaMvcor.iiax}ni<M ntrii*Y\
•...:. . . .
1 9 9 9 FORO ESCORT I X > DOOR
«
\
.
i? Wo jM#i, ^ 1 3 . , r, %jr/ ccrf. * \ * H rxri i«r4« 1
.••r«eu««t«.CO lncy«r»6l•C(ylrtt«»l"• - . . . • : „ . .
$174 M
1 9 9 6 MERCURY M Y S T I O U I C S 4 DOOR

1995 MERCURY V I U ACER N A U T K A
fl MO r * H ¢0 ro»fr royi. » t * c ^ ^ VlMM.
0#rt I c , w/#^,f, irr^rji:^ Cv^-,rt^* •
^ '
1 9 9 1 F O t D AER0STAR XL
IjMrr-tKiUl-'.^llWllWllMIK^tW
i N t . - n ^ ^ r WT^^IKI »,ic^*»
1 9 9 1 MERCURY C O U C A A U
VI. PI P I r' *.*,*} t-tw*jfl CrLflT*. f«^tt# .Krrrxn'ili^MII
1993 F O K D 1 1 5 0 CONVERSION V A N
*»n<.» a a r H K i M M i i c w i r i i M r n l l K O r l .
1995F0tOWIN0STARa
I ' 0(0 r r « C ^ * . a r>MO » V X N ti«MV>™*-vrt n^*tl, 1
1>11 CTJ«« COW W.-WOM I tx If, | ! f f 0 t l l W I I I I I " . C1W1 '
1994 F 0 « p ESCORT « T
V*».lnv* , i rk en . ' v » * t « n w i/Vnfcrrwh i V4 h * V
1 9 9 5 F O t O AIROSTAR X I
v< M M r* v*+*i nr/josti torn ta WJ«» r»^:-^rwri I Pc*#y<
1 9 9 2 M l f K ^ f f r OffANO M W W I 1 L f
l ^ y i V - ' i n i - M i V-**?* 'VJiJflicVX'iKfXV'O'-if ^-1-^¾

D

Dodge

MUSTANG 1989 LX • 6 cylinder, wet
maintained, air. automatic, cassette,
$2,900.
(313) 453-3441

THUNDERB1RD 1991.31 .OOO.miles,
very clean. $7800.. Inherited a car.
.
(313) 453-8910

Over 30 m stoct Starling at
$5950 S T K I 3 2 0 1 9 7 .

ESCORT 1994 LX. 4 door. 22.000
miles. 5 s p e e d , air. cassette.SEBRIr4G 1995 LXJ - Burgundy-'gre'y, S6995.
;,
loaded Excellent condition. $ l t . 9 9 5 . ESCORT 1994. 2 door, spon.~24.000
Brighten.
(810) 220-4913.
mJes, automatic, air, cassetlei 57995,
SEBRINGS
1 9 9 5 - 1 9 9 6 Four 10. T'HUNDERBIRD 1995 LX. 6 cylinder.
Choose' ConverbWas and Coupes. automate, air, power winctow-sriocks S
seat. tilt, cruise! cassette. $10,795.
Savel
TEMPO 1993. 2 door, automatic, air,
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouih
<313) 525-7604
cassette. • ! « . power licks. 45.000
rrvies. $5895,

$12,995

L3UDGET P A Y M E N T S

1H1SA1LICS

K M I •/mecMOOffir'ftA-r, irj|.»i»T;X>ilx«jev*
M v w r m t r»i»wi»>.-«3 rrsf^r.. .•
l J K K W w H # » l S * . r t t r » r - ? ^ r f » rrr-^it-cwf
fc*UW1r»tWM»^*WW(K^f-ry
PfMHHPiaW

19MF150XLT
AJC 1». 61.0 6 ( t l t ' i « * p - M K * ^ a > l l « 1 1
» . o » n ' « ACrej^Pyl'
..._..._,'.._'...

$8,465

1995VIILACERL*

1»W IfNCOLN C0WIN6NTAL

ittSMIUDLX

.'.

Quality
Itispectlofl

A uia. t*. p t . oto.crun* contra, n «r o « r * i i . t otto
(Msett*. w.eco M I T C W M miiei ( « n *<*>. i..'_.... •„•:. _.-. $6,875

1M1 MIRCURY GRAND MARQUlf IS

Finfm,
Qu«rinlMd
tr*foe^1vrftrfX4

$23,985

$4,000 to $9,995

Vtf&te

\

OriTMSpot
1 9 9 1 FORD A E R O S T A *
Financing
D 0 I I B A U I R EXTENDED V A N
•„. $12,995 w« htvt a v*i«/of I10W«J.KKH^Tintictn.
.„... ._...•.:
fioincrftg v4 \tu* 1 9 9 3 F 1 5 0 X L T SUPER CAB 4 X 4
l~<r/.fa*/ow;&nian
e . t r co*«<»---oc»n
ocfcm (vtlabie. ^ kxts. ui t crus* i - K M t i i w iiij tr«M«nCor<«flw.
.-„• $15,475
prbvifionKtaltiimr
.

»*i*nr«iu(unfcir!....,_..::.•.;_•:._
1W4 LINCOLN MARK VIII

*»w»i IHa'wrma**

W9JH>K)«H5iTUXL
Vi Mwvwnodvn.icxtsrn.lcrJ.-M i'«r*<yc«r-«:».VitSco
C*«fjC*Dr\*nr-.!«. JrjcvXStJnc^gKHjr- •
1 9 9 5 FORD 1 1 5 0 CARGO V A N
MtOO. fjaj. A « ^ ^ »/o-» riX r. - *cr w w . K< i ^ i c e i i i " .
1 9 9 5 F I S O XLTJUF-ERCAB
UOOarvn_i-jta.ir.Yt.to»fWNKwl
«xt» 1.1
4 cr^M. «*r»o c«s«it j\j^-..rtyn w"«e-» ,
1 9 9 4 FORD RANCIR I P U t H SUPER CAB
W.t^a,'*f. DCM*onr>»irt i a * i ieticn^« inreo
cnMflt.li^Txx^•rtwl
ityXWifhzr-nt.Cnjr,-

$11,888
$14,445

1MJ LINCOLN TOWN CAR iKKUTIVE

i9MfO«0IXPlORIRXLT
*<»«/»
«[>«.«!« JjCC0rtiW! bjr»9rM0W'«rrrOc»Mc*V<l Uvjrpi: S l D . O T V .
1 9 9 4 F O R O 1 1 5 0 MAJESTIC CONVERSION V A N
}1 «&ir*t% »r.ll»/3r»*n.KC»«i 1-5 41,16»3« •«»•««
cona ton. cn« or i ^/C'
$15,975

ESCORT 1993-1996
2 Doors, 4 Doors,
Wagons

E S C O R T LX 1 9 8 8 - w i n e
co Detroitlor.
senior
owner, .spot'ess. 4 door.
50.000 mles. automatic.
alarm System, needs notning New
tres Absolutely zero rust' Looks 8
doves like new- $4,250
(313)
v
527-2166

LEBARON 1 9 9 1 . landau Vather.
loaded. 51.000 miles. At coocvtlon.
$6800v
(810) 651-4103

MUSTANG 1,989 LX convertible. 2 3
iter, 5 speed. Wea maintained.
91.000 mites. $3800 -(313) 454-053?

C R O W N V I C T O R I A S 1995 (3). 4
door, power
wiodo«s4oc*s/seal,
cruise, bit. loaded, low rmtes. From
only $14,495.
OEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600

FIFTH AVENUE

Located in Novi/Wixorn area

i-2»M,-:r>i-.v>:>.:

CRCiWN VICTORIA 1996 LX. automate, air, power winclows/locfcs,
cruise bit. power .seal., aluminum
sheets $15,496
OEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600

ESCORT 1993 LX wagon, air. power
sleenng/twakes. automatic; $4900.
(810) 542-9934

(313).953-9479

MUSTANG 1996. 3 8 bier, loaded,
low miies. excellent condition.
$15.900test Canton 313 495-1077

FAIRLANE FORD
(313) 582-1172

C O N C O R D E 1994. 46.000 rniies.
toaded. mint condition. $12,500 or
best
(810) 553-4540

LE BARON. 1993convertit3e.
rt&T42.000
mies. fuffy loaded. CO. exceTentcorv
tkdtion. $10,200. .
810-363-3227

I LINCOLN •MERCURY
IM NOVI

CK-er 15towmieaoa Conlours in
stock. From $8960. S T K M - 7 9

ESCORT 1995 LX Sport 2 door automate, air. aluminium wheels Warranty* $7550.best
313-416-5443

1984 - very good

P B M H
MUSTANG 1995 QT-yeBow. 5 speed
manual, loaded. cassette.'CO. sunroof, regular maintenance, 36,000
miles, $ R O 0 0 . b e s l
810-435-2497

CONTOURS ^95--96
4 DOORS

Chry $!e r-P rymout h->ieep-E ag'e
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

L 6 8 A R O N 1994 convertible, red
20500 miles. aJarm. toaded, exce>enl
body. $11,995
(810^
553-4166
0) 55

(^449-6909 W ^ T Y

lull In ••

FOX

every

LABARON 1993. red. 55 000 miles.
new top. new brakes, loaded. CO
$10,100.
(810) 751-6808

IflRSl

(,1 VSSHW SAAB

CIRRUS 1995 LXl. leather,
option $12,970

condt-oo. $1,500
Cat.
. .

Call ROB
at Ext. 238

Based o n closed e n d lease w/approved credit 3 9 m o . w / 1 0 . 0 0 0
rrWes per yr. w/15e per mite over l e s s e e responsible tor excess
Wear & tear cap cost reduction to get (olai a m o u n t multiply
payment x term. L e s s e e h a s ' option but is nol obligated to
purchase at price d e t e r m i n e d a l inception.

Nuiiliiti-M

MALIBU 1980 229 V 6 New, front rear
brakes shocks & duaJ exhaust1 New
engine $1500.t>est
313-794-0806

Grand River. Novr

;'i »r.»ir/<v

:,1 t i n T . U 2 Mull

LUMINA 1995. Power windows 4
k x * s . Ooty $11,995
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
(313)525-7604

CAVALIER 1992 R S Convertible,
while, low mles Priced to set!

ISO HIDDEN CHARGES
1997 900 S COUPE
^til-nth
! .11 /a i

un iri.»r ; i |»i.IM.

LUMINA 1996, 21.000 m d « j . tots oJ
enlras. Manufacturers
warranty,
•$i3.00Ctf>*s»,(810^693-294?

'Geo

Grand Rr,tr, Novi

WE D O WHAT OTHERS CAN'T

(810) 473-8851

(810) 356-6582

810-348:7000

; • BANKRUPT? •REPOSSESSION?
• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE?

6. loaded. $12,900.

CAVALIER 1994 - Fully loaded, 4
door, C D player Under, warranty
$7,500
(313) 583-4671
CAVALIER LS 1995, 4 door. (Jack.
"aJr — l<3a363:32.000 $10.-500:

EL DORADO. 1996 - 5.000'miles.
Sea Wist Green, $32,000 Must sett'
Call after 6pm
313-654-2114

ZERO DOWN

W 1st MQgTH
NOSECDEP

hi-way

Can (810) 623-8504

GOT ATJOB?
GET A CAR!

• F f l l Chevrolet

FOX HILLS

• 1 Cadillac

PARK AVENUE 1994 - Non-smoker
REGAL 1995 Grand Sport - 2 door.
Wacko/ay leather, loaded, moonroof.
lorf- miles
Excellent' condition
810-471-4)5¾
S1$.O00
(313) 464-4564. low miles. 515.500

:

Thursday, March 20, 1997

r«jrrnch«vroUi

Buick

Buick

tP

i'

R UTOMOTI V€

• illlllllllllllli«

•

•

FORO 1 9 9 0 £ 2 5 0 C A R G O V A N ,
78,000 rm>es, 6 cylinder, air, automatic, power windows/ock*, eessett*. $5995.-'

JACK DEMMER
FORD ;•-.
AFFORDABLES
313-721-5020
MUSTANG
1990, automatic, air,
sport wheels, ertra dwn, $2450.
TYME A U T O
(313) 455-5566
MUSTANG 1 9 3 6 Converrb'e, red.
Wack roc', automatic, Air, 8 cylinder,
power windows.1ockJ, cru'se, 15.000
m * u $17,590.
OEMMER F O R D . (313) 721-2600

PROBE 1992 LX. V6. automatic, weif
maintained, new brakes. 44,000
mites. $5S00.best
(8ftl> 8.16-1973

PRIZM 1995 LSI, 12.000 mHes.
loaded
Excellent condition. Day
810-986-9588 Eves: 810-844-9340
S T O R M 1991 - aulomaW. air, 76,000
miles, chrome wheels, d e a n $3000/
offer.
313-261-5562
S T O R M . 1992. Rod hatchback. 5
speed, air, 59.000 miles, excellent
condition. $4,000. (810) 334-7609
TRACKER 1995 convertfcle, 4x4
automatic, power steering. C D .
37,000 miles. $7700. (313) 753-3387
TRACKER 1990, 4 wheel drive, hew
loptires. excellent condtion. $4800.

Eves: (810) 669-3296

Honda
A C C O R D 1988 2 door, blue. air. cassette, automatic. 71.000 miles.
$4995 Afler 7pm; (810) 738-8574
A.CCORD 1996 EX - Black, loaded,
ftioonrool.
2 3 . 5 0 0 miles.. Mint!
$17.000/best.
(810) 471-4967

PROBES '1995 (4) GT/SE Models
Air. toaded. tow' miles Irom only
$9,995
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

CAPRI. 1 9 9 1 , Convertible Automatic, cassette, power \wdcrws.
dean. Asking $4.500 313-591-3820
COLONY PARK, 1988.
toadej^ry
dean in A out. dnves greal.-105.000
miles. $2,800. 1313) 4 6 M 4 2 4 •
COUGAR 1996 L S (8), automatic,
air. cruise, Wt, cassette, power
windowsTocks, aluminum wheels,
toaded* 6,000-22.000 miles. Slarbng
Irom $13,496.
DEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600
COUGAR 1993 - X R - 7 . Blue, loaded.
48,000 m i e s . 3.8L. ExceSent Condition. $8900.Besl.
(810) 486-6957
V A R 1 B 9 T X R 7 . K O T 5 0 L V-8.
toaded, alarm, bnl. very sharprvery
dean! $ 5 7 5 0 b e s l
810-685,-.3308

COUGAR
59770.

1 9 9 3 X R 7 . Sftarp!

FOX

HILLS;

Chrys'er-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagto
313-961^171
313-455^8740
C O U G A R 1989 XR7 super charg«d,
57.000 miles, leather, moonroof. 5
speed.
clean
$6,900
810-6612637
GRAND M A R Q U I S 1994 4 dr LS. lull
power, loaded Only $11,994.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721^2600
GRAND MARQUIS 1985 - loaded.
41.300 actual miles, excellent condition. $3,700.
810-669C4265
G R A N D M A R Q U I S 1995 LS • Excellent condition, loaded/extras. Mac*.
$14.895.
'
(313) 4 5 y f l 7 l 5
G R A N D MARQUIS LS 199«,loaded.'
gold, onfy 2.000 miles, shew room
perfect. $ 2 0 , 5 0 0 .
(313) 337-2752
G R A N D MARQUIS 1992 L#. leather.
a l options. weU maintained- 74.000
miles: $8,900.
(810) 477-0464
G R A N D MAROLTiS 1988 Wagon •
loaded, excelery condiiion.T owner.
$4200. After 6 p m
313-981-0460
MARQUIS. 1993. LS. 1 owner.
20,500 miles. Like new condtion
$13,900.
313-427-2680

A C C O R D 1994 EX - Loaded, alt
power, sunroof. C D . leather. 27.000
mries $14,500.
JeIf 810-360-1150 MYSTIQUE G S 1995. 4 cylinder,
loaded, premium sound, automatic.
PROBE 1989 - 5 speed, new tires, A C C O R D 1994 • EX. Wagon 33.000 34,000 miles $ l l . 5 5 0 . b * s i .
(810) 651-5771
brakes, radio, speakers. 69.000 miles, leather, keyless entry. Must
miles. S4500besl. (810) 544-7492 Sea $14,500
(810) 545-1349
MYSTIQUE 1995 LS. 4 dOjOr. autoTAURUS 1990-automatic. 3 8liVe. A C C O R D 1992 LX • Loaded, perfect matic, air. power wvidowsAxks.
loaded, excellent condition: Dealer condition. 135,000 miles. New tires. crmse.i tilt, 26,000.miles. 1 owner.
maintained 53900
810-642-5806 $6,200.
(810) 353-1065 $10,995
DEMMER FORD
(313) 021-2600
TAURUS 1995 - 4 door. GUSE/LX CIVIC 1 9 8 7 - 4 door. 6 speed, air. am/
(21) Auto, air 6 c y l . pow«r windows. fm cassette, white. new tires. 83.000 SABLE 1986. M y toaded. runs
locks, cruise, tit, cassette. 1 owner, miles. $3500.
(810) 573-6525 great, new battery. $1700 V besl
best selection m town staring from
• » . » • > • » « . • • * « » • » . • . • # . • « * • • • SOLD
CIVIC 1989 OX, stick, air. arrvlm
$9,995
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 stereo cassette.' good condition, SABLE GS/LS 1995 • 4 c£or (15)
$3000
(810) 851-5413, auto, air, 6 c y l . power windows,
TAURUS 1990 G l all power, 82.500
locks, cruise, tit. loaded. to«miles 1
miles, air. cassette Good condition! C I V I C 1995 EX Coupe - black, owner lease turn ins I r a n only
$ 3 3 0 0 b e s l offer
(810) 926-8405 toaded. sunroof, manual. 3 6 , 0 0 0 $9,995.
•
I
miles $ 1 1 , 7 0 0 :
8 1 0 - 3 9 3 - 1 6 1 9 DEMMER F O R D
(313) # 1 - 2 6 0 0
TAURUS 1990 G L all power. 69.000
nu'es. air. cassette, good condition, CIVIC 1994 EX Coupe - 58.000 .SABLE 1996 G S Wagon, automatic,
$4400besL
3 1 3 937-8492 miles. 5 speed, CD, air. moonroof. air. V6. power windows/locks, cruse.
Texas car. Excellent condition • k<ust b'9. 3rd seal, b o * in car phone, only
(313) 454-0119 13.000 miles. $15,996.
TAURUS GL 1989 • Automate, air. sell. $9800
toaded Good miles, no rust, runs
DEMMER F O R D . (313) 721-2600
good, nice, $3295. • 313-426-2694 CIVIC, 1995. EX, 4 door, automatic,
g r e e n , l o a d e d . 3 4 . 0 0 0 mites, SABLE LS 1995 4 door, auto, air.
TAURUS. G L 1 9 9 1 . toaded oood 111 2 5 0 313-981-9282-. 459-6493
woenroel. leather. 3 8 tier. A B C conctooo. 92,000 miles.
'
digital dash, keyless entry. Loaded.
(313) 261-4952 CIVIC 1990 EX - 4 door, Burgundy,
all options, very good copdibon. 5 $11,995.
(313) 721-2600
(313) 455-4169 D E M M E R FQRD
TAURUS GL 1994. very tow mJeage, speed ¢53400.
excellent condition, very d e a n , musl
SABLE
1996
'LS*
4
door. (2) autoCIVIC 1996 EX - 4 door. 5 speed,
see. $9850
(313) 326-0309
12,000 miles, silver, extras! War- matic" air., lull power. 2 4 V . V6.
interior.
313-455-3298 e n g i n e , c t o i h / l e a t h e r
TAURUS 1993. GL -. 3.8 V6,'37,000 ranty. $ 1 5 3 0 0 . ;
$14996
miles, like new. excellent condition,
DEMMER
FORO
(313)
7£l»2600
loaded. $8700 CalL 810-7,88-2859 C I V I C 1993 EX. 5 speed, aJI power,
air, ARo/s, Sony stereo sel. ExcelT A U R U S G L - 1 9 9 5 V - 6 , power" lent condition. $8500. (810) 463-7264 SABLE 1989 L S • 4 d d e f 3.8 L
sJver, exceBenl. aS p o w e r . ! owner,
w-indowsAxks. Ut wtieeL cruise, air.
CIVIC 1995 LX - loaded, wtvt* 9.250 94.000 miles. $3600. ( 8 1 0 ) « 6 - 1 5 6 0
priced lo sen at .$8,988
mites, cassette. Immaculate Florida
THE BIG S T O R E Carl $12,850.
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 1 - 0 4 8 9 SABLE 1993 - Power, aif* 74.000
miles Excellenl coftditton. $6800.
CAMPBELL OOPGE
538-150(
Pays: 810-615-0600
PRELUDE 1984 - 5 speed, fuffy
T A U R U S GL 1995 Wagons (7) Auto,
air. V 6 . fufl- power, windows, locks, loaded, sunroof, silver. Excellent con- SABLE 1993. wNtttyarconjinterior.
dition
$1800.
(
3
1
3
)
4
5
5
5
2
7
3
cruise, Ut, loaded. 1 owners from
showroom new j n & o u t $8aXVbest
$12,595. •••••
(313) » 7 - 1 8 5 4
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

I

Letus

TAURUS 1994. LX.. fully loaded,
power moonroof, 57,000 mites. 1
year warranty: TYME does rl again,
only $9800. $ 2 3 9 down. No cosigner
needed. 2 0 minute crecSl approval by
ME AUTO

(313)455-5566

T A U R U S 1994 LX - 3.8 tier, aulo^
mafic, moonroof, 4 1 , 0 0 0 miles
$13,000. (3,13) 454-0532
T A U R U S 1995 • S E . 4 door (7) automalic, air, power windows, focks,
seal, cnrlse. Wt, poSshed atumirium
wheels, loaded from only $11,795.
DEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600
TAURUS ' S H O * 1995, automatic.
air, moonroof, leather,- JBL sound.
C O player, power WiriCtows.Vxks/.
seaL cruise, tilt. 4 wheel disc, ABS
brakes, duet extiausl.higfrway miles,
(313) 462-2558
$14,000,

E S 3 0 0 1 9 9 3 - Emerald, feather, sunroof, full power, d e a n , one owner.
$17,500.
(810) 788-3966
LEXUS 1992 ES300 • blue, tow
(56.000) mites, cd, moonroof. leather/
healed seas. $15,503. 810^61-2041

TOPAZ 1994 .•'automatics 39.000
miles, must set! S8000t>B>t offer.
810-557-1032
TRACER 1994 LTS - 5 speed, black,
loaded, air. moonrool. A B % power
windows/looks, premium ^ s t e r e o ,
45.000 maes. $6950. 313-453-7881
TRACER 1991 LTS. 5 speed, brack.
air, many options. Wen rnainuined.$2400.
.
S O L D
T R A C E R 1989 W A G O N • A r o m a t i c .
air. Loaded! Excefleni x c W t i o n !
$2100Vbest.
. 313-455-1056

C O N T I N E N T A L E X C 1994, low
miles, toaded, fndude C D moon roof
and phone, mint, original owner,
$15,500.
j .1810) 568-7220
CONTINENTAL
1993 Executive
Series (Slack); excellent condiSon.
60.750
miles:
.$16,250.
810-338-8582 Or
313-225-3494

TRACER 1 9 9 3 Wagon. a#omatiC.
air/ 71,000- maes. green, spotless,
cassette. $ 4 9 0 0 .
313-261-5562

Mitsubishi
'...- ., J.- 1 '

TAURUS 1994 "SHO'.automatic, aV.
moonroof, leather, power windows,
focks, cruise, Wt, cassette. A.8.S..
brikes. SUrting Irom only $12,994
OEMMER F O R D • <313) 721-2600

CONTINENTAL 1988, extra d e a n ,
low miles. 1 year warranty, dark Wue,
tan leather mleriof. only $3999. . : .
TYME A U T O
(313)455-5568

T A U R U S ' S H O * 1995 Automatic, air.
eruis*. W , pcrwer. windows locks,
314,695.
DEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600

C O N T I N E N T AL" 1993: toaded,'
CO, .moonroof, metallic wttw,
m*il condition, $13,5O0;t>est
' : Pager (810) 510-9992

TAURUS 1995 SHO. toaded, leather,
automatic, 34.QO0 ma«s, wen maintained. $13,900.
(810).414-5271

CONTINENTAL
1991 loaded
103,000 highway miles, w e l rriainUined. $6500 firm. (810) 615-1641

S E N T R A 1 9 9 4 , bright red, automatic,
only 2 2 , 0 0 0 mifas $9995,
. SUNSHINE ACURA,'
(810)471-9200

T A U R U S 1992 S H O ; loaded, moon
roof, C D . alarm. 45,000 mites, extra
sharp. $10,900 810-565^)781

M A R X VII11993.- clean. JBL, leather,
3 1 , 0 0 0 miles, warranty, ft* n«w.
$14.850.
,
' (313) 537-1532

^jOM^ik^-

T A U R U S . 1992. V 6 . .'•!<. 'itereoj
alarm, new tires, excenehl conctboh.
60,000 maes, $7000. (810)644-5266

M A R K VIII 1993. leather, moor*oo«;
as luxury! Safe $13,950.

T-BIRD, 1988.. Excellent condtjon.
nrns great V - 8 , loaded, 93.000
maes, $3500. • • (810) 641-8769

.Chrytter-PtyrrioutfKJeep-Eag'* '
3 1 3 - 4 5 ^ 8 7 4 0 : . . 313-961-3171

FOX HILLS

DIAMANTE 1992 LS. very weU maintained, tow miles, 1owrier.<JVi.995/
b e s t ( 8 1 0 ) 689-9854 or 345-1569

mmmtmmmtUMtm

Nissin

u;:.

ACHIEVA 1992, 4 door, 2 . 3 Iter.
automatic, air, cassette, a v r u n u m
nvheeis, aqua ir'eads,- low down rear
seal. $5(0ai)«s<.
( 8 | 6 ) 647-9348

MARK Vlll 1993, 38,000 rrtfles, a m / ACHiEVA 1995 - 2 door, 27.000
f m / c * s s * t l e / C D , power sunrool. mses. q u a d 4 engine, spoiler, autoloaded. $18,000. Eves: 313-981-3196 matic, ak, many options, $9,000.
Caff:
:
(810) 641-9785
MARK Vlll 1994, moonroof. leather.
ACHIEVA
1
9
9
3
SC,
V-6 automatic,
"Pearl
WNiifV,
10
dtos
C.O.
player.
T-BIRD 1996 LX ' V 8 ' moorvoof,
•poiier & aluminum wheefs, C D .
automatic, air, ABS brakes, loaded, voice activated phone. N d h*ad(313) 455-2625
Bghts. ohrom* wt>*«b. traction assist. $6700.
$14,996. •
•
' ^
DEMMER F O R D
(313) 72I-260Q $18,994.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 AURORA. 1998.9,000 Mifcfc loaded,
sunroof. btacKttack. leathrfr Vilerior
T-'BJflO; 1 8 8 9 S C . Automatic,
r '••' ( 8 1 0 ) 6 2 3 - 6 4 4 8
leather, power, moonroof. JBL, CO, MARK M l 1990 LSC. leather interior, $29,300.
loaded.
$
8
5
0
0
or
besl.
alami. $5,500.
(313)484-2244
AURORA, 1996.9,000 Mile*, loaded,
(313) 532-6934
survool, Nack/Wac* leather interior
T E M P O 1992, automatic, air. power,
$29,300.
(810)6/3-,6448
MARK
V
I
I
,
1992
LSC,
leather.
crulie, 49,000 miles, clean.
$4.000/orter.
(810) 553-9596 loaded. sxcelXrit conation, $10.200.
AURORAS
1995-1996,
cWtfi"With
313-382-9146
sunroof, tow rrvies. PricecMo s*W
T E M P O f 9 t > , Q L . dark red, charcoal
Interior, 1 Vowner. 33.000 mile*, T O W N C A R 1966 -Excefleni Condition, 'garag* kept, 66,000 mHes. Sr.
cheap. W y r i Y * warranty.
Citfien owned. $3500.
SOLO!
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
T-BIRO 1994 t X , euWmafec. toaded,
30,000 mile's,'Kk» n*w. $11,000 or
besl otter. .
(517)223-7344

T E M P O 1 0 9 1 , 67.000 mites.'rKw T O W N CAR 1984, tooks'runs «»c*|.
brakes, tires, muffler, Can after 6 00. l « n L ' ! M $ 1 8 7 3 0 0 cash gets a
(810)585-5924
$3500.
' * • (810) 335-0422 keeper..
T E M P O 1 0 9 4 . original .owner,
exiended warranty, •utomatvs, Hi,
•nvfrri cassett*. 47,000 miles, $7200
(313) 416-3919

T O W N C A R 1968, Slgnalur* Series,
leather, exceSoni condition, ffiusl
see. $5000/be«i
**#»**SOL0
T O W N CAR 1988 - W W I * . sharp,

T E M P O 1993 SL • Dark r»d, "*H highway
power, 65,000 mites, cassette. Super C»S:
d e a n ! $6000.
(610) 645-0137

mi'es. $3,300.
(313) 427-1949

Grand Ftrver, NcVl
CUTLASS CRUISER 1995. Bj passenger station wagon. 12,600 m i l * * .
$12,000. 8 1 0 5 7 5 - 3 9 6 4
CUTLASS S U P R E M E 1 9 9 6 - BlacW
grty Interior, 7,400 m » s ; fully
loaded. $28i'month or $ 1 6 8 0 0 . C a l
lor Intormabon,
1810-310-1451)

T H U N O E R 8 I R O 1993, »xoe*ent eondtton, g j r a g * kept. $ 5 9 9 9
TYME A U T O
(313) 455-556«

!StE M " d '

CUTLASS S U P R E M E 1 9 9 3 ^ 4 door,
good condition, air. sunroof. $7,500.
CaN
•
(810) 348-2502

M U S T A N G . 1 9 9 1 , GT Convert*-*,
leather, remoto stereo. E x t e n t conoWOrt $10,20OTttSt
313-394-1008

THUNOERBIRO 1993. I X , automatic, V 6 . toaded, a» power, 55,000
miles, $8500.
.
(810) 478-8395

MtATA 1995 -J.lmfledEd. M seriei.
Fufy loaded 25,000 m'tej, hard &
sofl lop. $2J,000. (610) 7 8 8 4 0 4 5

CUTLASS S U P R E M E 1990.3.1 Her,
mechanicaffy sound, high rrtfeage,
$2650.
(313) 397-8237

MuaTftwo n » 'or.guiiB.wu'g'g-

t l l U . ' I P g n B W I P I X 1 W 8 ( H I AJW, t m T T T O T ^ o m r r » p « « 3 ; n S r
«!r, power m-indows. tocks, seal, mor- i * i " i n i 9 9 * - ^ v i v , \j py-^^v. f ** r
ror», cruise, Wt, c * i » e t t * . Loaded. smoV*rs, scjyeaky d e a n . 66.600 ni,
9Mm&M&&
-(3.'.JU»L93i»
$12 9 9 9 — ~
"
~ -'
DEMMER F O R D
( 3 1 3 ) 721-2600 MIATA 1994, metaffic bfu«, 25.000
m H * * . I12.O00, •
810-928-6649
THUNOERBIRO - 1 9 9 4 LX 36,000
m*e». DarV Green, loaded $11,000 MIATA 1994 MX5, red C0nv*rtt4*. 5
Oood eorvWon, B*for» 8 p m B*cky S p * * d , *ir. M o y wtwtf*, 42,000
3 1 3 4 6 1 - 9 4 0 0 Afl»r fipm 5 2 2 - 7 8 * 3 m e * t 113,900.
(810) «47-4477

(4) Rasher or c«o*>. toeded. low hv<*».
1 owner, a« loaded Starting from
OrVy $15,995.
"
DIMMER FORD
(313) 721-?600
MUSTANG 1 9 9 2 Q J • 5 SP«*d.
pOw«r iteering 4 brakes, Alarm, air,
49,000 m * e » . , *xc«e*rK coooWon.
lft.900.
<313)459-22W

H N H M M M M M

tc^L7^S^RlMTl9»Tc7ne7r
new G M »ngin«. 32.000 mH«», Grtat
buy! $ 5 0 0 0 A > * ^ _ | 8 1 0 ) 8 * ^ 6 0 3 0
•88- 1991 4 door, byrwjodfT 64.000
m l * * ; original own*r, loaded. Looks/
Runs g r x i » 7 0 0 0 . 3 1 3 - 4 6 4 4 M 4 1 .
0 1 0 9 8 8 . 1989, 4 door, loaded,
<**»i\ f>o r v s i 1 owrwr.,
. SOLO

:-::-:/1,
•
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' Classifications 815 to 878
•1*1*1
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Ante Under ftW -

*r

PQBO LTP Stttfon wagon 1984.
Less Ihan 40.000 mtot. Air. Run*
pood. $1^00, . (.810) 478^695
GRAND AM 1986;4door, 18,000 on
new reboit engine, loaded, need*
bodywork, *!7s5iSsU»3-455.1887
LTD 1663 Crown VWOrf* .82.000 • :

m*e». no fujt.Ne* Kre*. $1800.
Runnxe^lenL

m

...

PonliK

Toyota

Toyota-

ACCLAIM 1994, -»vtom»6e. »jr, eONNEVHJ.6 1989 SE ^'Losded,
PONTlAC 6000 I E . 1989." 4 door. CAMRY 199!, 'excellent value.
>TT7*W..
63,000 rrJ^Moerfea bodv, new tirev 67.000 m»es, exceJeni condition. 1 $7950'. '
• •":
braXes. $54007
(3)3) 261:556¾ owner. $4100 (810) 652-6560.
:
SUNSHINE ACURA
•
(810)471-9200
r^rys)er-Plymouth%Je«p-gagt«
BONNEV1UE 1694 SE. Loaded, SUNBIRD 1994 CONVERTIBLE,
J.4&8740
313-961-3171 clean,fcfcanew 6. wel maintained. 3.1 L V6.5 speed, red. air, al power, CAMRY 1993 LE • black, ouilom.
$11,500.
(810) 776-049$ 49.000 mSea. $8900. (810) 375-1305 wheels. 4 door, tit. cruise. 38,000
kr£ON. 199$ SPOrt » 0 0 « . 22.000
w i s , loaded, atarm, ASS. sunroof,' BONNEVILLE 1995. SE. Sport SUNBIRD 1688 GT • Loaded. Non- m«es-, sharp. $12^00.
(8107542-7t40.,pager 610-510-1479
J9000. f i n i n g s : (3)3) 397-4^7 package. Leather/Warranty. 99000
1 — smoker. Oarage kept. Strong run,
mae>..*$16,706. ~«l0fj'7Vl5?6
76-lf
nJng,$28S0.
313-261-9164 CAMRY LE 1995, loaded, hunter
• K E L I A N V 1988 Station Wagon. " " ' "~~*
green, "excetiehl corxJbon. 27,000
|ftt/>s & looks good. $500 or best BONNEVILLE 1992 • Very Sharp!
SUNBIRD. 1991 LE. 2 Door, air. great
• >tfer. Cat »N« 3pm,
SOLD Must see! GreerVooktUn, Loaded. shape. 78,000 miles. $4350. miles, non-srhoker, $18,000.0 (810)
362-3111 or [810) 855-1914
72,000 rt^es; $8800. (810) 681 -1644 8tr>«f>8874; Days; 810425-9777.
IsuNOAWCE 1993, 5 speed, air. tow
CfeLICA. 1991 GT - Blue, aulomatic,
e$ Only »5,995.
FIREBIRD 1995. Conrerttte-never Synbird 1994, red. 2-dcor 5 speed, 74,000 miles, loaded w,"C0. eJartn. 1
Livonia C*vysl«r-Plymouth
seen snow, air, am-!m cassette. 5 V6, alum. rVns, ak, anvlm slereo cas- owner, $5700.
810^63-6060
-(3)3) 525-7604
speed. $16,500 After 6.810-229-9683 sette, tke new. .$8000. 313-534-1345

FOX HILLS
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Autos Under $2,000

p E / M Autos Over^OOO;:

m^^mmammmm
• M M m M l M
CAVAUER 1989- 5-speed. »5.000
TERCEL 1988 - .'2 door, coupe,
CADILlAC
CONCOUflS.
1694
•
wHti
81,o00m*e»..t owner, 5 speed, sun- JETTA, 1995 GL • Blaok, automabc. Northsfar;. Loaded, immaculate. ma**, S1600. NOVA. 1688,5-spe«d.
313-281.5562
roof,' air, arrvlrh cassette, great air, alarm, power locks &• mirrors. 100,000 mile warranty. Low mSes dean. $t6C<X .
6hapa, $2600/besL (313)595-7432 RefiaWe, $12,500,:. 810-623-9929 $22,650
;
517-546^695 CELEBRITY 1987, air, crUse, stereo.
4 cylinder, many new parts, good
PASSAT 1993, Wack. loaded.power FOROMUSTANO . 1687 • QT 5 0 . wrxkbdn. $1999. (610) .363^54
Volltswagea
sun roof, highway mles, 1 owner, CO 88,000 ma«i, great condition, thust
see. W.SOO/best.
810-229-7479 OO0GEV1984 Ram 318 3 / 4 loft M y
plug In, southern car, $9400.
reoult motor, custom interior, good tor
(610) 540-0406
GRAND AM, 1990 - good concktidn. worMravef. St.OOObest 313-285-9411
CORRADO 1991 - Loaded, black,
very . r e l i a b l e .
S 2 S 0 0 / b e s l ESCORT 1985½. 5 Speed, new
aulomatic, Excellent condition.
517-548-3206 batlery.tj'es.trakes. reliable trarispor77,000 m3es $7500. 810-656-278? PASSAT 1991 GL - 46,000 miles,
leather, power sunroot/windows/
latxjailOOCVbesj (313) 728-1554
kxks, cruise, custom Wheels. 5 HON0A ACCORD EX - 1995- AutoGOLF 1995 red, power steering 8 speed, $8,700.
(810)644-8574 matic, black, gray Interior, loaded. FORD ESCORT 1988. Refiabto
brakes, air. alarm, 59.000, mJes.
43,000 miles. $15,600 810-231-21 IS transportation. 106,000 rnSes. Runs
$10.500.:
•(313)464-4288
good. $575. * * * * * S O L D I

:
i l l

313-535-4328 >
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TEMT01964-5 speed, looks 8 runs
good. $8754*st
. 313^35-2425.
TOPAZ 1987 • exceJent iransportaton; S speed, $1?00 or best orter.:
(810) 437?727t
;.. •;•
r
Z E P H 6 R 197« siillonw«gon,
302HO; power steering, aJr eorvSSong works, needs 2 tires. $800rbesL
After 6:30pm
(313) 595-3548

FIREBIRD 1994 - Ful power, t-topj, SUNFIRE 1995 - Black 2 door, .4
leather. excellent condition; 1 owner. speed, air, CD. Excellent condition!
Garaged $11,900
SOLO 26.000 miles, $9500. (313) 451-1491

Pontiac

FIREBIRD. 1991. Red, t-tops. ground
I B O N N E V I U E . »992. Fulty load**. eflecis, HO 3.1. automate, 53.000
Ivjvtess ,#ntry. • excellent coooVbon. miles;-$8299
(313) 844-0715
iMvst MlU$/,600. (3)3) 525:0476
GRAND AM 1995 OTCoupe, Hunter
leOHNEV^LE 1992. loaded. 70.000 9/eenUa excellent condition. Must
InvJes. good condition. $11,000. Must sea. $10,4,9atest (810) 731-3239
|se«. 1 ~
Cal (810) 647-7438
GRAND AM, )992 GT • 4 door, autoI BONNEVILLE S E 1995. AnVFm cas-' matic 6S.0OO mites, loaded, new
IteRe leather interior. 52.000 miles. tires. Clean. $6.600.: 810-650-3790
[ i 4 4 T M 0 r a i l altwr 'fi,PM
810-54^-4083 GRAND AM 1994 GT. 4 door, only
21.000 miles. Only $11,995.
I B O N N E V I I L E 1992.SE><Excel!errt
Livonia Chrysler-Prymoulh
Iccniton. Loaded. Cloth sports top.
(313) 525-^604
179.000 miles. $9500. 810-569-5085
GRAND AM GT 1994. loaded, low
JaONNEVILLE, 1995 SE. elceOeh! rhaes,- many extras, dealer mainIcondson. cassette, full power, 16" tained. $10,200.
(313)416-9073
jalurrurwm steals. (313) 397-4815
GRAND AM -1994. loaded, excellent
• BONNEVILLE 1992 SE. toffy loaded, condition
517-545-3163
I Sunroof leather. Very we.t main.
j lifted. S975Ql>est. 810-540-0481 GRAND AM 1994. 42.0QO rales,
auto, alarm, $8600tiesl.
BONNEVILLE 1993 SE leather, Cal John
' (810, 353-0845
loaded, ~6rolessionally detailed,
80.000 mite*. $9300.1810)693-3993 GRAND AM SE 1992. air. automalic.
cruise, new tires, excellent conduce.
BONNEVILLE 1996 • SE, Loaded. $5400. 810^879-7379 .
EiceBenr'Condition, 17,000 mites.
$19,00O-BSst. .
(610) 777-3827 GRAND AM 1994 SF. - air. pov>er.
cassette, rear defrost, 24,300 miles.
immaculate; $9,600. 810-213-4520
GRAND AM. 1993 SE. air. power
Vttndow&locVs. automatic, cassette.
Cruise, aluminum wheels. '48,000
miles. $8350
810-684-7298
GRAND AM SE 1989 -.automat*.
red. loaded, sunrool. 85.500 miles:
$3000. , •
(810) 541-2767

SUNFIRE. 1996 Convertible •
Loaded. 7,000 miles, showroom new.
$16,500.
'
' 810-978-8505
SUNFIRE 1996-SE. 4 door, 11,000
mile's. Seldom used Company
Vehicle. Power steerlnabrakes. am/
frrVcassette. power locks, air conditioned. Onry 510.600. Cal Mr. Pesha
at (810) 358-6469

^iyUl.-^Ti.^tL.
SATURN 1993 SCI. air. power, sunroof, cruise, 5 speed, 68k. ara-frrt
cassett, $ 8 5 0 0 , ^ , 313-326-3997

• Truck, RV of Boat? Place a
dasstfed j^d in the Observer &
Eccentric and gel quick results at
affordable rates! •
Ca8 ourinskte sales staff at:
CUAKMONAREA
810-475-4596
ROCHESTEiVROCKESTER
\. KILLS
810-852-3222
OAKLAND COUNTY
81Q-644-1070
WAfHECOUNTY
313-591-0900
FAX YOUR AD
313-953-2232
INTERNET ADMES
http://oeonline.com

imtfgmm®
mi

'1

SATURN 1994 SCI. very dean, very
low
mileage'../ $10-,800. '
(810)227-3383

mmtmmi

B
Yi-

SATURN 1993 SL • Woe. 5 speed, 4
door, air, ant-lock brakes. arMrri
cassette, new brakes, 76,000 miles,
excellent condition, $5,700.
(810) 347-4192
SATURN 1993. SL2, 4 door, power
moonroof, dark blue, .matching Werior.iWynns warranty. 61,000 mSes,
$89 down. $165 month;-No cosigner
needed. OAC.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
SATURN 1992 SL - excellent condrboh. 5 Speed. 73.000 miles, new
bres. $7000.
8UM77-5259

"i

Air, power steering aria brakes; AMFM radio, autamatic transmission,
alarm system and floor mats. Stock
#9098V
Was$14,463

GRAND AM 1993 SE - V6. red. 2 SC 2. 1992. Red. air, 62,000 miles,
door, automabc. loaded. 60,000 manual Sony cassette, lamiry man/
mtes. $7000t>esl ' 810-231-9013 must s e l 57,100, (313) 522-7439
GRAND AMS 1993-1994. Mry recon- SL2, 1696. ASS. automat*, power
wmckM-itocks. dark green. 14,800
ditioned Starting at $7995
mites, Sl3.700.besl 810-652-3473
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200
SL2.1994. ABS. power steering, air.
GRAND PRIX 1991 • 2 door coupe, automatjc. Iractico.corl/oe. new tires.
recVcamel, loaded, dean, great 93.000 rmles. $5500 810-608-6836
shape. $5000
(810) 96CM568 SLl 1993 • blue-green, manual, air,
GRAND PRIX GT 1997 • 4 door, a! power sunroof, new brakes 69.000
power, loaded. Extended warranty, rmles. $6500. * * * * * * * SOLO
$17,900.
(810) 786-6521

SALE PRICE

A All weather guard, power steering,
clock, air conditioning, stereo, floor
mats, spoiler and security system.
Stock 48482V
Was $13,424

LEASE FOR

SALE PRICE

LEASE FOR

m—mmm^a^^^m
GRAND PRIX. 1991 SE. exceJeni V- CAMRY 1939, 4 door, non-smoke:,
6. 95000 rates, new bres, $6,600. wes maintained, highway rmles.
810-4734689 or
313-464-6083 $3200. .
(313) 983-6137

All weather guard, full wheel covers,
classic edition 5 speed, air. conditioning, mats, power windows & locks,
stereo, sec. system. Stock #8322V
Was $16,133

t)

Per Mo.

Per Mo.

LEASE FOR

SALE PRICE

aa

Per Mo.

36 Months

24 Months

36 Months

WJ/ohiOfL.

AID
..
I.H9WAH
Q

g » TOYOTA"

FOftO RO

UtKXKUNAVt

nsw

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND
Open Monday & Thursday 6:30*9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30-

Toyota

GRAND PRIX 19*9 SE • 2 door.
wtjte. loaded. '5 speed, excellent
cond,tjon." $2900
313-416-9935

mmiM

fl

SATURN'SL1 1995, automatic,
package, cassette, sunroof. 29.000
miles. $10,200. 810-791-5630

GRAND AM SE 1989 • automatic
red. loaded, sunroof. 85.500 mCes; SATURN 1992 SL2 - loaded, sunroof, non-smokers, squeaky dean.
$3400.
(810) 541-2767 47.700 mi. 57.950. 313-464-9376
GRAND AM 1996 - SE 4 door. tuttv
loaded. Excellent condition. 7000 SC2 1992 - green. 5 speed, loaded.
miles. S14.300. . (810) 594-7521 A8S. 71.000 miles. $6,2CKVbest.
313-390-179CVEves: 810-435-2884
GRAND AM 1993 SE - V6. 4 door,
loaded, automatic. exceCenl condi- SC 1. 1996. Purple, low miles, air,
tion: 51.000 m4es. new braXes/lires. rear defrost, manual, spoaer/ alloy
$8200.
313-397-1277 wheels. $13.50abest810-47l-5l38

313-721 1144
internet address: toyoladealer.com/red-holman
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•VIAKE THE
THERE'S NO
BETTER TIME
If you've been thinking about moving
frofe your current residence to the
house of your dreams or from an
apartment to a starter home, this is
the^timeto do it.

to Buy a Home!
Purchasing a home has always been a wise decision,
but current market conditions are making it even
more attractive to buy now.

• Tfte selection is excellent.
•Uow interest rates are available.
•Tbere are many financing options
available.
'

EXCELLENT FINANCING IS
AVAILABLE NOW

Goatiead, make the move.
Now is the right time to buy
a home.

Interest rates are lower, and mortgage lenders are
offering a wide variety of financing options. Low
interest rates mean you can get more for your moneyi
• 30-year fixed mortgages are still available as
well as many other financing alternatives.
• First time buyers are encouraged to purchase now
through financing packages offering small down
payments.

YOUR HOME IS YOUR
B E S T INVESTMENT
C l A SS l T l T D
V

.£.-.

. * *

QLOS 'Sd Regency. 1984. 2 ckxy.T* .
Loaded G ^ condrtion- 100.000*. v
miei. $1495.. * * * * * * * SOLO \ •

;

Purchasing a home is the best way to build a solid
financial foundation, A home not only provides you
with warmth anci comfort, it also serves as a secure investment.
^^^ "•"•' ,
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HURRY!!!

SUNFIRESE
COUPE

.0 :\" i

1997 JIMMY 4 X 4
C;':--^'©OOR»-,%VX'.';

\fortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, ABS brakes, dual air
bags, power windows, power locks, mirrors; tilt & cruise, deep tint glass,
-FM cassette stereo and much morel Stock #979047.•':'•'"•
' • G M O P T I I
Deduct $1061.85

1^*18,995

SALE $ 4 0 Q Q f t *
QMOPTII %
PRICE
• A J*7%f P
Deduct $641.45
36 month Smart Lease M89*j»rmo.

Auto, air c * n d i t f o r ^ ; power windows & .tacks, tilt,
cruise, cassette, spoifer, ABS brakes, dual air bags &
more. Stock #970237.

ALL NEW 1997
TRANS SPORT SE

30 month
Smart Lease

30month ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾i ' *-' * .
Smart Lease

I9 9

$

& 0 9
269

per mo.

m OPT II - Deduct $45 Per Month

per m d

ALL NEW 1997
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN

GMOPTII
Deduct $1111.20

20,695

\fortec .4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, air bag, ABS
brakes, air ccodfloftna power V|fr»dow$, power locks, power
mirrors, tilt, cruise, AWfW cassette stereo, overhead console,
HomeSrft/trip computer, & much more! Stock »979267

SALE $ * B I f t O f t ^ M DPTllfte
PRICE T l © j Q ^ ©
Deduct $«83.05

Automatic
transmission, air
conditioning, V6, AM/FM stereo
cassette, cruise, lilt, power windows
& locks, keyless entry, anti-lock
brakes, seven passenger, dual air
bags, deep tinted glass, rear
defroster & more. Stock #970244.

KIME

36 month Smart Lease f 2 7 9 per mo.

1997
BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN
Automatic iransmteslon, air conditioning, 3800 V6, rear window defroster,
power windows, power locks, dual air bags and more. Stock #970166.

'19,695

'*

GMOPTII
.-.' Deduct $1105.70

36 month Smart Lease *259per mo.

j^towt

1997SAVANA
3/4 TON
CARGO VAN

COKIiiMlA

turn ,

MXAMffl 4

Vortec 4300 V 6 ehgine, automatic t w s r n f e s ^ ^ air b a g ^ ABS brakes,
alf conditioning, tilt wheel, cruise control, side door and rear door glass,
auxiliary fighting; 8600 G V W R and much morel Stock #9791 ¢3.

1997 SIERRA
PICKUP

SALE $ 4 Q R Q f t *
GMOPTII
PRICE
lOj%)%f«#
Deduct $1081.80
36 month Smart Lease$259permo.

36 month Smart Lease * 2 6 9per
* mo.

PRICE

^T (W/ 1 ** .

nW'^^^W

1997SAFAR
VAN

Automatic, rear defroster, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, dual
air bags, antMock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering,
power brakes. Stock #970440.

$

p|% jflr J*f . *<W w? *G, •£&.

*f ^H^^f ***-<*f w

OFFER ENDS SOON!

1997 GRAND AM
fit COUPE

'I ww• i

i«y7

APR FINANCING FOR UP
TO60WOS.
OKI SELECT 1997
MODELS.

**»Rdgv

^ P ^ ^ ^ " T » < " < » r •

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, anti-lock brakes,
dual air bags, 3800 V6, aluminum wheels^ AM/FM stereo
CD. power wirxtaws, power locks, power drivers seat,
keyless entry, cruise, tilt and more. Stock #970482

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual
air bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, at, & cruise,
AM/FM stereo cassette & much more! Stock #979052.

*
GMOPTII
SALE
Deduct $1007.40
PRICE
36 month Smart Lease $279*pVmo.

SALE $*££
l O G *
GMOPTII
PRICE
1 0 ) 0 9 9
Deduct $872.85
36 month Smart Lease M99 4 p^ mo

1997
SONOMA
PICKUP
2.2 liter lour cylinder engine, five speed manual transmission, air bag, ABS
brakes, air ooriritioning. AWFM cassette stereo arxltroch more! Stock#979237.

SALE
PRICE

'10,985*

GMOPTII
Deduct $609.10

36 month Smart Lease $139*per mo

CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS
I

'951GMC
YUKONSLE
$

owiy 23.995

19 ESCORT

'95 GRAND AM GT

$
•

4 door, white. V

. Automatic.

$

12,995

I

'. IJ 'I'll,.!' N i, i .

4 door, leather.

9995

| ;

M 2,995

niiemm*

. ' ,

'93SUNB1RD
'95 GMC SIERRA «95 GRAND PRIX;
EXT. CAB PICK-UP 2 door coupe. B4U, moonroof.- Coupe,
$ air, 38,000 miles.
$
H2.99S

^rclmMs

'93 BLAZER

'92 BONNEVILLE
SE
;A^.aIJOTT'IITIMTO

Low miles.

Loaded.

SUPREME

"14,995
V.fi
96YUK0ttSL£

aahAj'
i&SSSHaBSEii

'93 FORD UNIVERSAL
CONVERSION VAN i ) 4 door, 30,000 miles;

'92SUNBIRD
V6,Red.
$1

$

TOGMU

'95 ASTRO CL

4 door; Green.

„

SLT4-DOOR I}

'15,995 ;&

'92TOYOTA
CAMRYLE

13,995
114.995
*29.495
16.495
FINANCING AVAILABLE * ALL OAFtS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED •• WE BUY CARS
6895

°

14949 Sheldon Road

\ACCBJWIO

(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.)
GM Employee*
Option I-Option I I
PEPPIAN
HEADQUARTERS
Suppliers Welcome

•Ti<

1

JTIU
1C0WY
1HW1AC
VDEALERS

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6

(313)

ImtUK*

453-2500

* * d c m * on 12,000 mi«s per toy itfl5< excess r r tfof12.30 w 36 months. Lessee responsiie Jor excess wear & tear. Le$$ee has opfontopurchase at tease endforpredetonnired prioe at lease inception. Security depot*.
ttocertafrrest-taiofaToo^tofoemourtrrU^

•Ptus tax.We. Icense. 5.9% en*idng hteuofrebates.Rabaies Wixfcdwh^appfieafcfe'n^asepaymeni based on t

PONTi/vc:

CELEBRATION
SAVE!!
1997 SIERRA CREW CAB

CBMCZ TRUCK
ALL NEUI1997 GRAND AM
COUPE

ALL NEW 1997

, 5.9% ~
APRFinaacthg.
Available

0N00«GR^TSa£CTt0NCfUSeDU€H{a£S

immediate
Delivery
From ,.
Stockl

A\,

• power seat
• deep tint glass
• key less entry
• bucket seats .
• 10,000 G W V
• 454 V8
powerwindbws/locks, • t i l l .
• automatic
•stereo cassette
• cruise
• SLE decor
.,- ' S t o c k *6098V

w*v

& ?:
.
'
.
"'."'•

• dual air bags ,
• four speed autb'matrc
• atr.cpndition.ing'
• defogger .•
; •/ .
• 2.4 twin cam engino• stereo' casseJite '•-.*'•
•'anti^pck'bsakGs. -

• custom wheel covers'.
• g a u g e s ^ tachometer,
• body side moldings"
•air conditioning- .-••;•
• power seating "
• tintedglass
•power brakes
»buckiet.seats
•
• rear defroster/
•am/fm cassette
sport mirrors.
"zorvAhz
•stock 11.109V

Reo'srotce m. OPTION H

1*12.595- nx$fcv\
NEW 1997 GRAND
AMCTCOUPE

mimcz *26995*

*1485rs

R£0*SPWC£ aM. OPTION (I

wmm
• Three^Year .
"No
Deductible*
Warranty
• Courtesy
^ Transportation
• 24-Hour
Roadside
Assistance

;

•; i

. .
• spoiler
•aluminumwheels
• remote decklid
•gauges/tach.'.'
• ^ c t e wipers

RED'S PRICE

ttM. OPTION II

C M EniplAyeei Subtract

H7842*

Toward ieate or '
From Purchase Price

>15,699* '14.S16*
RED'S PRICE

*209"i

'ii

I
mm
te

RED'S PRICE

^20.595^
RED'S PRIC£
%2w**v
^ • - l . l » M l . . . . « l

aM.OPTONII

H9PJ3

ll

II 1 . .

• > . ! • . ! . . . .1

n&m:
GKQPimU
$^7^,23¾
fclT fnw

23,000 mll«, l«ath«r.
lood«d, with extras

•it/*:tjr

WLUMINflflPV

• Slock 15273V

$

Price

— WAS
#

wlmiWtrw
^ 5 BLAZER 4 DR.

9S SUNFIRE SE 2 DH.

• cruise
• SLS decor

c i . .

Burgundy, 28,000 miles,
•'.'.-;• This Week Only :

$829?

4'

k
*

• ' ' '

.;

aato

••v

v

S10.995

$14,990-^

>••

S17.995

-91 dRAND PRIX 2 DR. m JIMMY 4x4 it DR.
;•"•. Teal sport pkg.

i1A^77***
• « r w

4x4, radar, Purple, one
: owner, only

Red, aHoyi, spoiler, air,

frA*.*? «»/*«»

,; COUNTY
PONTIAC
'OLMRS

Low miles, loaded, 1 owner

$8995

36 nx

., t , I H H I I r l i i M ' ( | . - i i ' | i . . , M
imiii^
'i - . , t^.s w * }* S. to i ' t ".'.- , ' '> i »
• |,| !. . . . . . ( 1 »1rll"l)t.r|,-f< ll .- . :,1 •.!•

\v>

' >^ '

I'.'V

• . . • <..M" t>,.l) ill,'- »1 v . j i ' m i
•».-<>S'. U ' . ^ r ( . i r i i v i M i i M l(

, t J u£:

MCHKIANAYE.
>AU T MAKE THE S100 MISTAKE
-*—

Black, auto, air, extras.
Only

Certified auto, air, low miles

fllr, auto, cassette, ~:
25.000 miles

C M Emp!o>t<:» S u b t u t t

I'ctwruifh***

"94 SONOMA

•95 TOYOTA COROUfl

36 mc

saiepR(ce 12*795
.

S17.900

'94 SUNBIRD Z DR.

• 4 cylinder
'••5-speed
• air
• stereo cassette
•lilt

>.-»c

16,000 miles, loaded, glass
cap. Harryl Only

$13,795

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9, Tues., Wed., Fri, 8-6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 7-6
.;:•::";. :;::;r:.;,rr;
FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND

Almi

it

'95 BOHNEVILLE SLE '95 SIERRA CLUB SLE

LEASE FOR
$Aie8?v
• ^

S1491

S13.995

#

~~ WAS $36,363—

™

'96 SOMOMA CLUB

3rd door, loaded, 900 miles,
Monday Only v

$11,995

C^wT

**l»v>.

PVYMOVTXRO,, ; .

IWl R«d, 32.000 mite
Sports Seots

S0N0MI

GM< mm it

Wagon, 55,000 actual
mlles-mait seel

'95 GRAND PRIX

::

SAt£PWCg^2f295

• power steering • power quarter windows . . .
• power brakes «seven passenger .•perimeter lighting
• powerwindows*3400V6
"
•keylpssentry' .
• defogger
»4-speed automatic •stock 13070V
• deep tint glass • air conditioning .
• convenience ncHruise

'SKHRYSLER
TOWHfiCOaNTRY

20,500

mi

APR financing
Available
•defogger
• stock #2CXK)V
,

SRS, 4x4, roof, Neither,
CD, spotless, certified

'97 GRAND PRIX GTP

*

.'•air conditioning .
• 4-speed automatic
• stereocassette•;' '
• cruise control
• tintedglass
• sport mirrors

u5Q&

Sop«f th«r3«d, 4 , 6 0 0 mll«s,
fflctory » p « l « l

• leather •'-'.'
• automatic.
: • cruise. ,
• keyless entry:
HD trailer equip.*power seat
tilt
- «5tereo CD/cassette • Stock #6169V

1997
yWAtoYTRICOONTYTRAI

)0 miles
White, 190(
Special Purchase

$15,500

»3/4 ton
• S'LT decor

ltflWXWaNCmeAU.NEWR£D£SICN£D

$21,900

C
'96 M0MTE CARLO LS 97 SIERRA CLUBZ-71

3 5 0 \hi, l o w m\l«s; Red

KED'SKUCfi CM. OPTION II

.IT'S GOOD \
^•ATRED'SM

!

(

1*94 FORMULA FIREBIRD f9^TpyOTfl>RUNNER

_.. . ^onAlLSiffra2wii..
mMtt modtk! Mi^murtisii

mom 1997
SUBURBAI
nm**
»va

White, V* ton, loaded

U to Choos«. Prlc«4 from

From Purchase Price

":PONTIACAD

'%^i::«.'

'92-'95 GRAND 6MS '95 SIERRA CUJB AX4

$15,900

ftnin ,e

C M Employees Subtract

TRUCKS

11.900 mli«« full pow«r
Uk«H«w.

— W/45 $30,340—

• body side motdings'.
• eusto'm covers" -"•'• gauges & tachbrneter
• tinted glass
• sport mirrors.
• stock #2141:

CARS

Jk.,i,«^l)^i»Ui»

• ,IH 11 l i , s.>n>nn.i. i . , • •
' i' i ' |i n o v . M i ,
(Livi'ir'H « '*'.

•./'•••f 'r ' '
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NETWORKmiii
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-•- --{

V'-'Cv
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ACCEICRATED

7hrOlfijnf
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